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Sowards
considers
Senate

• •campaign-
By Patrick Jason
Rodriguez
Reporter

After serving five terms
representing. New Mexico in
the United States Senate, Jeff
Bingaman will not seek re
election in 2012. That much
has been known since Febru
ary.

What isn't known, though,
is which of the state's. politi
cians have the best chance of
replacing the retiring Silver
City Democrat.

The answer might be
someone who doesn't consider
himself a politician at all.

While no one in the Dem
ocratic Party has formally said
they will campaign, three Re
publicans have officially de
clared their intent to run for the
vacated seat. The best known
is former U.S. Rep., Heather
Wilson, who served five terms
in Congress. There's also Bill
English of Alamogordo, Who
ran unsuccessfully for a U.S.
House seat in District '2 in
2002. There's also speculation '
that Lt. Gov. John Sanchez
might seek the nomination.

, And then there's Greg So
wards, a 61-year-old former
middle school teacher and
owner and operator of five
daycare facilities in Las Cru
ces. He's running on the cam
paign slogan "Short, Bald and
Honest."

And though some political
old hands might mock such a

. 'simplistic catch phrase, the re
ality is that his ideology 'is nott
that far offfrom a few who are

. already occupying a seat in the
Senate. '

"If I had to compare my
self to someone who's already

'in the Senate, a couple of
names to immediately come
to mind are Rand Paul and Jim
DeMint," said Sowards, who
made a trip to Washington
earlier this month and visited
with a plethora of well-known
conservative groups, including
the National Rifle Association,
FreedomWorks, the Tea Patty
Express and the National Re
publican Trust.

At a recent meeting for the
Federated Republican Women
ofLincoln County in Ruidoso,
Sowards introduced himself
by telling those in attendance
that he's not a politician and
doesn't want to campaign for
Senate but is running for the
vacated seat because he feels
it is his duty as'a concerned
citizen.

"If normal people don't
get involved," he said, "we are
going to be left with political

. See SOWARDS, pg. 6
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State emergency manage
ment officials brought in a Type
In Incident team Sunday, with
plans to upgrade the' response

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso school board member Rhonda Vincent
tries to stay on her mount March 30 during the
Dairyland donkey basketball show at Ruidoso

High School. The event, which featuredfourteams
made -up oflocal dignitaries and business leaders,

raised funds for Lincoln County .Crimestoppers.

, For those who could not re
turn, a number of local lodgers
offered freeor'reduced rates to
evacuees and firefighters who
continued to arrive from across
the state.
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By 9 p.m. Sunday, officials
were allowing residents of the
Upper Gavilan Canyon area to
return to their homes as the fire
continued to burn east of Ruido
so Downs,

1404 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223
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'f,> Audit report out,
i:.: but is it enough?

By Todd Fuqua while one duty. /, :
R rt "It was an honor system, but

epo er we were able to check it with the
A report on a special audit was dispatch call sheets," Austin said.

final~y revealed by acco~tant Dan "We selected 'three police officers'
p,..ust~ Monday, ,sh~ddmg some call sheets, and comparedtheir time
light into the termination of former on the sheets to the dispatch call
RuidosoDowns Police ChiefAlfred sheets."
Ortiz" The report' states Austin. also

But councilor Dean Holman received a confidential memo dur
doesn't think the report revealed ing the investigationfrom an officer
enough, who stated he "had been instructed

"In my opinion, this summary by supervisors to falsify time sheets,
ha~ greatlK downplaye~ w~at w~s in order to report DWI grant over-.

" g~mg. ?n, Holman said. } don t time. The officer refused to falsify
think It s a complete report., records as noted in the memo."

The re~ort was made p,ubhc af- Austin stated the system of su-
ter the rec~lpt of confirn:atlOn from pervisor review relied to heavily on
New-Mexico state, a~dltor .Hector the integrity of the supervisor, and
Balderas, and Aust~ s reading ~e- encouraged the city to "implement
~ealed a proble~ With ac~urate bI11- some form of time card or computer
mg procedures in the police depart- based time keeping system to more

men~:I h' d" " accuratelyreflecttime workedby all
'bl f wa~ t e to ~~es~lga~ p~s- employees."

Sl rtme ratu u ethnt a~tytIvhltyd m t be'II e
d-

While falsifying pay records to
pa en ,as e CI a over led lib I bill f d I
th Vill f'Ruid f L' In e I erate y over 1 a e era grant

e I age 0 Ul oso or a mco h' . f $6 0 000 di
C ty DWl ' t "A ti rt to t e tune 0 0, - accor mg

oun gran, us in repo - A .. iousoff H Id "I t ith th t ff . I d to ustin-IS a senous 0 ense, 0-
~ (e '. me dWthl e s,a dIn c ose I man still felt the report didn't go far
~ seSSIOn an en receive approva gh ,
:' from the state auditor to conduct the eno~'1 'fII d 't thin tfi rt .
.., '. investigation." I s 1" Honlm' ~d ~lreIPft0 .IS

, id there was a di 'comp ete, . 0 an Sal. t e out,Austin said there was a iscrep- thi . th t I think '
f
" in h ffi . . ng a I are more senous

-ancy In ow 0 cers were reporting th h t w t t d"
h . ti d h h th an w a was s a e .. t elf Ime an ow muc ey were H I I' k t'

J:. 11 h I k Th bl 0 man was a so quic 0 em-
;<..actua y on t e c oc. e pro em h ' th ffi tl . th

' ,..;k' ffi h th P asize e 0 cers curren y III e
i.#-,otled downto 0 cers- weer on d rtn t d t h t thI ,'~urpose or unintentionally _ keep- epa len are goo a w a .ey

g inaccuraterecords of their hours See AUDIT, pg. 4

White Fire burns 6,000 acres·:~~::::::::er~<- t"·· ....~.........~

yet to identify a cause
for what is being called
the White Fire in Lin
coln County, which has
now blackened more
than 6,000 acres and
claimed five. homes

• . i and numerous other
", :"l' I

,:', structures.
~~,' The firestarted at

~.,.

\;~' about 1:30 p.m. Sun-

...•.~••... l..•. ,.•1, day, near the "Y" at
" .•. ; Gavilan Canyon and .
':. Hwy70,
,;~r< Within minutes,
y:: huge billows of smoke
,;-. could be seen near the

if'~:;~

I :< Ruidoso Downs Race-
! ;~; track and officials
t.~~{:j· s!arted i~sui~gevacua
ti ~.' tion notices m a num
rt~~:, ber of areas, includ
!f'}::'~ ing Gavilan Canyon,
I~:~:: the Highland area, Joeh~:;i~ Welch Lane, and Spa- EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
~a~:i: ghetti Flats. ' Flames erupted hundreds offeet into the air on a ridge just north ofthe Ruidoso Downs Race
~;~,:.< Walls of flames, Track Sunday as the White Fire burned more than 6,000 acres and claimed at least five houses
f~:t~~(: fueled by. tinder-dry .and numerous other structures. As of10 am. Monday, the fire was still considered uncontained.
,. trees', forest waste and,

60 mileper hour winds, were re
ported to reach hundreds of feet
into the air..

No injuries were reported,
although one horse was reported
overcome in Ruidoso Downs.
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ADULTS $44..9"
(PrlQC$fQr~enlors anei ohl/eiren ~/sQ lilV~II~b/f))

. For reservations, call (5'75) 464-7842
Easter specials are also available at '

Gathering of Nations BUffet, Big Game
Sports Bar & Apache Tee, ", . ,

. " ~

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Contestants for the Miss New Mexico Pageant, set for June 19-25 in Ruidoso, were on hand
Saturdayfor rehearsals at the beautiful Spencer Theater. Joining them were, at far right,
Sandi Aguilar, executive director of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCommerce and Carol

Henry, executive director of the Miss New Mexico Pageant,

, COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Wilderness pacers
TheRuidosoParksandRecreationDepartmentis chal

lenging Ruidosoresidents to walk, run orjog for health.
," Participantsare asked to predict how long it ~ll take

them to cover a short or long course. without wearing a
watchin a competition against yourself. The participant
closestto their predictedtime receivesa T-shirt. Stafffrom
parks and recreation will time all individuals. '

Races are run at the LInks Sierra Blanca Trail every
Wednesday evening starting at 5:15 and 6:15 p.m. The
even is open to all ages. For more information, call 257-
mQ '
Peter Pan coming

By specialarrangementwith SamuelFrench, Ruidoso
~ High School's Red FeatherTheatre Company will present

Peter Pan at the' school's PerformingArts Complex at 7
, 'p.m. A.p'ril8-9 apd 15-16. Tickets~~@}2;.~~tthr~90r~~."

$10 in advance at High Country LodgeanatheRUldoso
Chamber of Commerce. Ticketsare available for advance
purchase.

Dressand technical rehearsals willalso be openfor $5
April 7 and 14. Curtaintime is 7 p.m,

Great American Cleanup
, The Ruidoso Downs annual Great-American Cleanup ,

will beApril 9, concentrating on Highway70 and adjacent
neighborhoods, The morning registration and safety tips

" begin at 8 a.m. at the RuidosoDowns SeniorCenter.
'I'-Shirts, safety vests and gloves.are provided to all

• volunteers, Meet up later at the centerfor lunchandprizes. For more information.contact AdamDelanda at (575)

1~;f::S=~E:n~r~~~:~s;::!ili~j;~~ :~E~;~ll~~:~~5::::~::~m;tn bebeldC.~~!l'C~~
· Altrusa fashion show " ' May 6, are looking for middleand high schoolstudents to . ""'7 / ,

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso will hold its seventh annual join. Practicesare held in the HortonCafeteriaat Ruidoso 'EASTER SUNDAY
fashionshow and tea April 9 at 2 'p.m, at Alto Lakes Golf High Schoolat 6 p.m. Mondaythrough Thursday, C'.H . G' . .
& CountryClub. Clubmembers Will model springstyles There is no charge to perform, but dancers much pro- I .', ·AMPA·. NE BRUNCH
available at local clothingstores, . vide-their own dress or charrooutfit, danceshoes or hoots. I -

Doors open at I p.m. for the silent auction, and all ' Parents are also encouraged to volunteer'decorating the. j,

proceeds, from the event-will supportAltrusa's many com- gym and concession stand at Ruidoso High School.
munity service projects. For information or to purchase' .'The'Ruidoso School Fiesta is a scholarship program,

f tickets, c~n.:r~rri Trotterat 258-4614. and. seniors who have' participated since their freshman
~ Fuotballfundraiser year will receive a college scholarship, Those interested
~ Afull contact football game to beriefit the Ruidoso in dancing should contact Debbie Jo Almager (505)660

'~; High Schoolathleticprogram, will be playedApril 15 at -7 6652 or Naomi Brady at (303) 905-9354.
"

P'~' at Hort?n Stadi~. .. ,Humane Society cookbook
• All eqUl~ment, 1ll~ludill~ he~ets, shoulder pa,ds, leg Youcan helpyour LincolnCounty Humane Societyby .: ,
~ pads an,d umforms, WIll be supplte~. Insurance WIll also sendingyour favorite recipes of any category. The society i'

be provIded,. '.' is compilinga cookbook of your favorites for a fundraiser,
, Cost to play IS $75,andpractices are held Sundays at Include your name and a story to go with the recipe, if it
I p.m. at the RHS practice field, Youdo not have to be an h S bmit ines t L' d b165@gni 'I
RHS

' d t l ' as one.' u mr recipes 0 ill a ar .com.gra ua e to pay. '
All presale ticketsgo directly to the RHS athleticpro-' Search and rescue

grath and cost $10. You may purchase them from Kief The White Mountain Search and Rescue team, locat- ...'
, . ' ", , d i Ruid ' I' ki fi b Th ..1.)1I'l';la (ljflJJohnston-at 808';..'50'76 or"BrtkPadlHa'at til(5) .3~1"'0353"".e . ill ill OSO~.:lS 00 ng or new mem ers. e team, ill

Interestedplayersmay also signup atwww.alUl:nn.ifqqtbal,~ "c~ooperation with p'0lice and sheriff's depattmeIlt's ,8,!.!1te-
1;..,....;··:~:·,~J:·,:',j.~·,·:__ ~·,:. ;'w ',<.J', .. ..: "",;'..-::;:.;' "',"' . ,'-' , ..~':,.-;,..~, .. - :-"",- ,-:..! .'; ,,' r:> " \- , '". ··:,>:".rft....·1~'4...·

lusa,c(>ln';-"" - .. ''. , Contmued on pg. 3 .
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'Plane crashes at SBRA

RUidoso Downs Ra~Track &: Casino
26226F~ar:~a~o:~:rr6~:~8-4'f834e' Ii t1J

www.RaceRuidoao.oom
, ., ,'.I~f1flitfKli t'.~lll. L~a;llfk~l~I~.lllll!l1lJ J!i'ltP\;1.t:'f l\I\Il'!'JMltl'lllfl!!t.li..jll~~1' /'IIl.1IK~Il):31'·U,~~1 .. _,'" _.

J:"!',"" '. ;':7'~. .'i" • !7', ':; I.':, c, "'7~'!, ....,. ' '"....., '" 'M ' -

CORRECTION
, Ina story about veteran Eugene
Kurtz there was a misstatement about
his discharge from the. service. Kurtz

, did receivean honorable discharge, but
did'not receive a certificate of separa
tion - also known as a DD-214 .,., be
cause the military didn't issue such
documents untilafterhe lefttheservice.

Additionally, Kurtz, received a
"Good Conduct" award for his time in

this servi~~i l!~;'./'" r ~"I~ld."

mation, call 238-2120 or visit www.sacmt-
t· ,

nvillage.org,

AIAnon of Ruidoso meets at-Corner
stone-Center, 1216 Mechem'at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and 10:30a.m, Saturdays.

A twin-engine aircraft carrying two upon take off. . I

men crashedon takeoff at 1:20p.m, Sun- "They didn't get more than 50 feet of
dayat the SierraBlancaRegionalAirport. the ground and came down, crashing, into

Interim Airport Manager Justin King our fence,"King said.
said the crash of the twin-engine Coman-' "The aircraftnever left our property."
chewas unrelated to the White Fire, which King said emergency responders re-
apparently started at just about the same ported both men were "up and walking
timenear the RuidosoDowns Race Track. around," but transportedto Lincoln Coun-

King saidthe airplane,carryingthe pi- ty Regional Medical Center with minor
lot and a passenger, reportedlosingpower injuries.

wide,helpsto searchor rescuepeople-who
are sick, injured or just plain lost in the
mountains, deserts' or even underground.
Searches are conducted on foot, horseback,
aircraft,'skis or snowshoes.

Anyone interested in joining can call
336-4~01 for more information.

Sacramento Mountain Village is a
networkofolderadultsin Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who support inde
pendentliving by offeringservices and ac
tivities that keep seniors healthy and happy
in their own homes. Benefits of member- >

ship include art and yoga.classes, weekly
walking and discussion groups, social
functions and monthly member breakfasts
at Cree Meadows Country Club, on the
fourth Saturday of the month at 9:30 a.m,
Membership.is.opento any,~!ncpl;n\GQup.ty

resident 55 yea~s.Qi-:or~i~~l"otiii.ore'in(Or-

AprilS, 2011

, Photocourtesy a/Justin King ,
.. Two 'men walked away from the crash. ofthis twin-engine Comanche

that lost power on take offSunday, April '3.

I '
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Under the new restrictions,
the only ·outdoorffames. al
lowed are gas grills. Smok
ing, fireworks, open11tepits,: .
and charcoal grills are. all '
banned.

jot ••

:13Lirtkypl TO FIRST NATIONAl
.:f . ... .. , . ',. . . ,

WE KNOW WHY WE ARE H.EREH~.WE AREHE.RE· FOR YOU
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. Downs Czty <;0LfnczlorGary Wz!lzams 100kpver:-heWhztejireas zt. ' .....~ V \ I·" M~'lJuDijfertItU'"
skzps along the rzdge on the north szde ofthe RIO Ruidoso Sunday near' The1lu/do,oF,.tPrestI,publhhedeveryTueidaybytheRuldosoFreePres~1086 Mechem, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.The drculatlon oftheRuldosOFreePress exceed'9,OOO

h
' ido. '" . printed copies weekly. WIth almost8,OOOjlilpers dellyorec! viadirect mail tohomesandpestoffice boxe'located exclusively within Uncoln County. Over 1.000 papers areavailablet e Ruz '0$0 DownsRace Track. forwrchaseatnewsstands,sloresandhotel,throUghoutUntolnCounty.Flrstdas;subscriptlon,totheRuldo,oF,eePre,sareav allablefor$BObycalllng575-25B-9922.CIasslfied~

. • . legal~ obltuartes, wedding announcements, birth announcements andthank-you adsareavailable bycalling thedas,lfied department at575-258-99211'0ralladvertising
ojlp<lttllnltle~ call 575-258-9922. Forsubmls~on ofalleditorial (oPY, pressreieasesorletters totheeditor, please emallllsa@ruldosofreepre"com,orcaIl57S-258-9922.
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to a Type II team Mon- and Highland Road, roe
day, according to Jennifer Welch Lane, Ruidoso.
Myslivy, public informa- Downs Race Track and
tion official. . Spaghetti Flats in Ruidoso

Fire officials Sunday. Downs; voluntary 'evacua- ,
said the primary goal was tions were encouraged for
to "protect homes," overall of Upper Gavilan Can"
aggressively fighting. the' yon, Fawn Ridge; Home:"
fire, whichburnedlargear- stead Acres, Eagle Creek
eas of relatively uninhab- .and Shangri La.:
itedforest, Hwy70 east of Ruido-

. Evacuating livestock so was closedfor muchof
wasa toppriority, although. Sunday evening ¥ the fire
someresidents in theRuid- roared.toward Glencoe and
oso Downs areareportedly the Fox Cave area, aotu
just released horses to es- ally jumping fPe highwa~

capethe fireon their own, at one,;.pointand. bUJ:t:ling
In the' early hom'S of at least onehome near the

theblaze,mandatory evac- RiverItanchcampground.
uation 'orders were issued Ruidoso schools were
for residents on GavHan closedMOnday.
Canyon, Road in Ruidoso

Photos at rightandbp-low, Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress

AUDIT
. .

do, and the findings of the posed to do."
audit should notreflect neg- The council also voted
atively on them: ' to,move the city into Level

"They were in a very II fire restriction, on ,the
bad situation and probably recommendation of assis..
didn't know exactly what tantfirechiefKenny Ellard.
they needed to do,"Holman" r--------.......----.......----..............--..............-----........-----.......--------.......----~------------.
said. "1'd like to emphasize

. what (current· police chief
Doug) Babcock has said
.... the officers we have on
board areallverygood!'

City attorney John Un-·
derwood .said' the .council
canfurther discuss the audit
in executive session andcan.
forward other concerns to
the district attorney if they
wishforother findings tobe
made public.

In response to resident
Wayne Williams' concern
that legal' prosecution has
not been pursued related to
the audit, Underwood said
that decision is up to the
districtattorney..

"The citydoesn't make '
the .decision. who fo pros.. t

ecute, that's up to the DA,"
.Underwood said. "We will

. forward this report to them,
andit's up to them whatdi
rection to take. We'redoing
exactly what we're sup-
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e am-Spm
Mondaythru

Saturday

Daily Specials

Weekly Lunch
Specials

. CarryOut
Available

575.257.1178

Breakfast & Lunch

Homeofthe
$299 Breakfast

800.854.6571

"may aUguests who ente't keite,
leave asfiiends. "

\

GREEN FEES: $4200
indudes.cart '.

After 1 PM Daily: $30-
includescart

ww'w.thelini<satsietrablanca.com
. .' " 'l,05,Sierra Bianca Drive ' '

Ruidoso, NM88345 • ,575.258.5330 .

113 RioStreet
One block north ofSudderth
RUidoso, NM 88345

.'

Community" Air Service Development
Grant, King said, which could provide up
to $500,000 to be split four ways.

Grant revenues could be used to pay
the subsidy, King said, or other airport-re
lated projects, such as a planned terminal
update. .

Additionally, the communities could
apply for a New Mexico State Air Service
Grant, for as much as $800,000, but King
said that grant requires a 50150 match.

King said the airline guaranteeing it
would purchase fuel in Ruidoso "is what
makes it palatable." .

There is also an option where a sec
ond aircraft could be added, which would
allow for four flights daily out ofRuidoso,
King said.

If a second plane is added, King said
the subsidy on the additional flights would
be reduced to $2,500 a month.

King said he would like to see the
flights begin by mid-summer, but added
that with four municipal governments in
volved, he had no timeline he could an
nounce.

"It all depends on each individual en
tity."

Photo courtesyojBrad Cooper, Spencer Theater

Left to right, Will Rooney, Rich Catling and Curtis McKinney sort through
lists of items up for bid during MTD Me
dia s live radio auctio Saturday, April 2.

As proposed, New Mexico Airlines
would offer two flights a day to Albuquer
que, with one-way fare at $89.

New Mexico Airlines flies Cessna
208 aircraft that hold nine passengers, de
pending on the baggage load.King said.

King said the last time Ruidoso had
. regular' scheduled service was in 2006
with the same airline, but in that case the
village contracted independently with the
airline - a deal that required a large sub
sidy.

The pending deal would also require a
the village to subsidize service, but in this
case King said there. are three other com
munities involved - Taos, Los Alamos and
Las Cruces.

Working together, each of the cities
would be expected to split the $30,000 a
month subsidy, or about $7,500 per mem
ber city.

King said, however, that New Mexico
Airlines has already agreed to purchase
200 gallons a day aviation fuel from
SBRA, which would essentially cover the
village's subsidy requirement.

In addition, however, the four com
munities involved could apply for a Small

com or lisa@ruidosofreepress.com
, Deadline for application is April

30, 2011 with scholarships awarded
in May. .

"'-< ......~-~.,.;;:...--....

We are a full service,.:~b.~g
practice providing individual
and business tax preparation,

s . tax consultation, bookkeeping
and payroll services.

\.}

ICarol TenEycl~cPA, r.c,
r CertifieJ Public AccoUllttuu

, 508 Mechem Drive, Ste, D • Ruidoso, NM

Weareaccepti/lg newclient», Please
callorE-mailjor all, appointment.

AJkjar Carol, Stan or CarJ·i~.

575-808-8260
E-mail: cpa.carolrsyahoo.com

www.ruidosocpa.com

; H~.AgM,. ~. ~lb~I.«1HTB
Are ¥olJr Lighl;$:YeIlD\!lf, - Fraded?'

C.leClr Them Upat MeTAl". M~$~RS!
2·50/0, ClI;;Ei

C;;;uaranJ;e~cl tPj; ~~,& S~ol<ecl.qul; Lights

we ARJ; aTI~L HaRE; faLKe!
WereIPP~~f;:lI;ii~' o.l,lr Qe!;ail Shop

E.lacl< to,t.he c.QIIi",ion &'l:3.ody. C::.enter
1ig~ VisiQn O.ri\(e.• 5"la-~.a1.4a~i11

Maol.lel:Tejeda'., Owner

Editor
,Ruidoso could once again have sched

uled airline service from Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport to Albuquerque.

Interim Airport Manager Justin King
told the Village Council Tuesday that
negotiations are underway to bring New
Mexico Airlines back to Ruidoso.

"We're still very early in the process,"
King said.

By Eddie Farrell

Editor

"This was our first.spring auction,"
said MTD Media General Manager
Lisa Morales. "What a success. We
had callers from all over New Mexico
and Texas as well as other places. With
more than 550 items ranging from hair
cuts, electronics, furniture, and gift cer
tificates to fine art ... we had an incred
ible mixture of miscellaneous items."

Morales called watching her staff
pull off the auction as "organized cha
os/'and thanked Sandi Aguilar of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce
and Brad Cooper and Esmeralda Maines
from the Spencer Theater for helping.

, On-air personalities Will Rooney,
Rich Catling and Curtis Mckinney
kept the action moving.

"This is the smoothest I have ever
seen a radio auction," said MTD Office
Manager Kim Smith. "The extra plan
ning, and work from all the managers
and staff paid out."

Some of the proceeds of the auc
tion will be used to fund two scholar
ships. Any student interested in any
job in the media field is eligible and
encouraged to apply.

Send your name, address and tele
phone number and a 500-word essay
on what you plan on achieving with the
media scholarship to lisa@mtdradio.

BUSINESS
MTD Radio auction a huge success
By Eddie Farrell

Scheduled air service' for Ruidoso
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.The air in the mountains is thin -
.your chainsaw needs AMERiCAN OXYGEN

From page 1

Open Man-Sat

, ,

the libertarian philosophy that the
people of individual states and not
the federal government should de
cide how funds are allocated,' arid
that the Internal Revenue Service
should be abolished.

"I wouldn't participate in the
status quo," said Sowards. "It's not
the experience that's necessarily
important, but rather the wisdom of
experience."

~e;f!_"'..~....)
PatrickJason Rodriguez/Ruidoso FreePress

Sowards spoke to members ofthe
Republican Women ofLincoln County,

March 28.

carpet . Tile " Hardwood· Concrete' Countertops . Vinyl La-mi6~te • Stone

II. III
"Let us Floor YOU

I I

Voted #1 Flooring Store 2008 & 2009; #1 Customer Service 2009
~~CiYj'B7l~'

Professional Licensed Installation. Free no-obligation estimates.
1509 Sudderth

SOWARDS

Consider a new dressing
for your windows•..

Large selection of
......

custom shutters,
hardwood horizontal

blinds,
cellular and

pleatedShades, .,
verticals andmore.

professionals.And I'm really disap- met with all three can
pointed in the way things have gone didates, including So-
in Washington." wards.

Despite comingacross as aneo- "What we try to
phyte, Sowards is no stranger when look for in a candidate is
it comes to running for political of- whether they can get the
flee. He finishedfourth in a crowded fundraising necessary to
field of five in the 2008 GOP pri- win and their grassroots '
mary for a vacated seat in House metrics," said Watkins.
District 2, with 6,468 votes, or 18 "But with 16 months to
percent.Twelveyears earlier,he fin- go until the primary, it's
ished a distant second to Joe Skeen hard to tell what might
in the primary for the same seat, re- happen this early in the
ceiving 7,450 votes, or 30 percent. campaign."

'Still, with the Republican party Sowards' considers
having shifted toward the Right in himself both a social
thepast few electioncycles andwith and a fiscal conserva
GOP voters seeking change when it tive, For example, on
comes to Washington, a newcomer domestic issues 'he is in
such as Sowards or English, both support of the Defense
ofwhom align themselves with Tea of Marriage Act, which
Party principles, couldmake things was signed into law in
difficult 'for a more moderate and 1996 by President Clin
established candidate like Wilson. ton, definingmarriage as

Sowards says he is different. a union between a man
ideologically from the former Con- and a woman.
gresswoman because he is "more On foreign policy,
conservative. 1 adhere to conserva- Sowards thinks we need
tive principles where she doesn't." to evaluateand re-evalu-

Sowards said that English, un- ate what o~ military is
like him, wouldn't be able to get the doing abroad, especially
.fundraising from prominent nation- in Iraq. "I think we need
atconservativegroups. When asked to back out of there," he said. "The
about those meetings earlier this Iraqi people's freedom has been
month in Washington, he smiled paid for with American money and
and said they went very well. American lives." .

As is its policy, the Republi- Sowards said that there should
can Party of New Mexico will not be fewer regulations on businesses
publicly weigh in on the candidates at horne, and is under the impres
running for the Senate seat until sian that more private sector jobs
after the primary season. Bryan would be created if there are fewer
Watkins, executive director of the restrictions on businesses to build,
RPNM, however, said that he has in communities. He also takes on

By Eddie Farrell

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter

Two prominent GOP politicians spoke during a Fed
erated Republican Women of Lincoln County meeting at
the Ruidoso Senior Centeron March28, but it was a state
lawthatallows undocumented Immigrants to obtainaNew
Mexico driver's license that drew the most interest.

"Proponents saytheywantto giveillegalaliens an op
portunity tobuy car insurance and that it'd makethe roads
safer, but isn't thatwhatuninsured coverage isfor?" some
one askedstateRep.Dennis Kintaugh, whowas oneof the
twospeakers. Similar criesof frustrationregardingthislaw
and the slowpace at whichthe state legislature is moving
to change it werealsoheard.

Kintaugh, a Republican from Roswell, said he under
stood their concerns, and spoke aboutthereality of over
turning the law in the Roundhouse. "Many liberals have
marginalized thisissueandhavecalledconservative voters
racists for wanting to deny-illegal foreign nationals driv
er's licenses," he said,whichprompted boosfromthosein
attendance. "The best way to influence change is to reach
out to friends in otherdistricts." ,

Lavonne Adams, president of the FRWLC, agreed
with Kintaugh on the sentiment that opposing driver's li
censes for undocumented immigrants has fodder for pro
ponents of the lawthatit is raciallyorethnically motivated.
"It's not aboutbeingracists towardanyone," she said."It's
aboutgoing through theprocess of becoming a citizen, the
sameprocess thatmanyimmigrants havedonelegally."

New Republican Governor Susana Martinez, who
madeillegal immigration an issuein hercampaign lastfall,
has letit known thatshewouldlike to seethe lawchanged.
Shereceived somegoodnewsaboutthis earlierthismonth
when the House voted42-28to bar undocumented immi
grants from obtaining driver's licenses. But a week later
the Senate voted 25-16 to reject the House measure and
still allow undocumented immigrants to maintain their
driving privileges.

NewMexico, UtahandWashington are the onlystates
that allowundocumented immigrants to applyfor and ob
tain a driver's license.

Kintaugh said that he has read independent studies
where allowing undocumented immigrants the right to
have a driver's license'andpurchase automobile insurance
havenot maderoadsany lessdangerous. .

Also speaking at the meeting was Greg Sowards, a
businessman andformer middle school teacher, whois one
three republicans who lIl:\y~~ounce<! their candidacy to
replaceretiring Democratic Sen. JeffBingaman.

Ruidoso adopts
'Code of Ethics

. .

GOP women
meeting focuses
on driver's
license debate

" Editor

With a ceremonial flash of, pen, Ruidoso Village
CouncilorRifle SalasWas the first member of the council
to sign a Code of Ethics that would; hold all elected offi
cials, as well as appointedand or volunteercommission
ers on villageboards to adhere to basic ethical standards.

Salas had asked for the measure at the board's last
meeting, stating only that havingsuch a code would help
him "toe.theline" and act appropriately.

Salas was'joined in the effort by Councilor Angel
Shaw, who was involved in a similar effort in 2004, but
which, for whateverreason,was not finalized.

While the resolution outlining the Code of Ethics
runs more than six pages long, a signature page, which
Shaw insisted was necessary, sums up the intent of the
resolution:

"As a member of the Village of Ruidoso Governing
Body, or of a Village board, committee or commission,
I agree to uphold the Code of Ethics for elected and ap
pointed officials adopted by the Village of Ruidoso and
conduct myself by the following mode of excellence. I
will-

• Recognizethe worthofindividualmembersand ap
preciate their individual talents, perspectives and contri
butions;

• Help create an atmosphere of respect and civility
where individual'members, Village staff and the public
are free'to express their ideas and work to their full po-
tential; :

• Conductmy personal an~ public affairs with hon
esty, integrity, fairness and respect for others;

o Respect the dignity and privacy of individualsand
organizations; " .

• Keep the commongood as my highest purpose and
focus on achieving constructive solutions for the public
benefit;

• Avoid and discourage conduct which is divisive or
harmful to the best interests of the Village of Ruidoso;
and, ,

• Treat allpeople withwhom I interact in the manner
I wish to be treated." .

In approvingthe resolution, CouncilorDenise Dean
told her colleagues "good work and long overdue."

Every member of the board present, Salas, Shaw,
Dean, Don Williams, Gloria Sayers and Mayor Ray AI
born, signed their Code forms immediately after passage
of the resolution.

Councilor Jim Stoddard was absent, but had previ
ously expressedsupport for the measure.
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OPINION
Osos ask public to take one for the team

The Ruidoso Village Coun- witnessed alcohol-free. If's cer- dream alive Isa sacrifice worth team."
cit Tuesday approved a two-year tainly a plus for. the community making. Anyone interested in being a
lease .agreement with the Ru- at large when beer-free drivers Host families are asked to host family should go to www.
idose Osos of the Pecos League. are leaving the game. Osos team provide a player with their own ruidoscosos.com and follow the
The contract will net the village officials promise spirited base- room for the season; provide links;
little money ~ $12,000 :.. but It ball for Ruidoso, For many of access to a washer and dryer, ....,.~,
stands to yield tremendous op- the team's players, this could if possible; provide access to, a We would like to throw out
portunities for the community likely be their last shot at ever bathroom; provide access to a a huge "thank you'" to every
and the local economy - even if making The Dance. . kitchen; provide a safe and com-, body who contributed to making
alcohol 'sales will not be allowed On that note., the commu- fortable environment; and "cheer Sunday's MID Radio Auction a
inside the ballpark. We under- nity is being asked to step up' for him at the games whenever huge success. To all of our mer
stand there's 'something special' and help provide housing for the po~si~le.'~. ' chants and groups that chose to
about having a hotdog and a beer Osos -' tangible proof that the Sounds like a potential win- participate, the amazing array of
at the game, but we also feel-that pay scale for single..A baseball win situation for anyone will- , goods and services offered left
'a 'good game of baseball can be players desperate to keep the ing to literally "take one for the listeners with a mind-boggling

selection ofchoices, all ofwhich
would be had at a bargain..

Watching the offices of
MTD Media tum into a war
room Saturday trying to deal
with hundreds oftelephone calls
was a classic example if not
of precise efficiency,' at least a
laudable effort that exemplified
the team spirit so evident in OUf
daily operations,

Linking up bidders with
sellers was a formidable task,
but, was also indisputable proof
ofthe success ofthe auction.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

APTLY NAMED

John Brinkman

cat or .two, the pit bulls marauding our
community have been relatively blood
less for the past several years.

Recently, however, and possibly due
to the rising of a.full moon, the police
scanners have'reported numerous inci
dents regarding these dogs, culminating
in an attack upon a child.

This latest episode brings to mind
my experience with a pit bull I once
harbored.

Noticing a tendency toward malevo
lent behavior, I sent this animal, at great
expense, to a renowned school in Paris,
France for people-friendly training. It
carne .back three months later, not only
still mean but rude.

Senator TomUdall, Dem
110-Hart SenateOffice Building
Washington, D.C.
202-224-6621

or ': ;!);;,i ,,:;,.;<..;1],02-228326't ~\<l'l' ~''1[',,;;''h't1':1 'J~,;' ,
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Dear Editor,
Aside from the mangling of a' stray

Dear Editor:
I would like to express my gratitude

to the local fire and police departments
for their quick response to the recent fire'
in Gavilan Canyon' near Ruidoso High
'School. Just as quickly as the fire began
to jump into the trees' they were on the
scene and had the fire out. We are ex
tremely fortunate to have such a profes
sional team in the area. The students and
staffofRHS are forever grateful. .

Sincerely,
Jason Edmister

Assistant Principal
Ruidoso High School

SenatorJeffBingaman, Dem
702Hart SenateOffice Building
Washington, D,C.
202-224-5521
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BE HEARD

-~--Super Crossword__-

By Eddi~ Farrell ' the right to outsource con- their careers," Waters said.
Editor, cessions. "These guys are hungry

Osos Operations and they're trying to make
The Ruidoso Village Manager Tim Waters and something. of their ca

Co{mcil Tuesday approved General Manager Clyde reers."
a "facilities use agreement" Woods were on hand to Water~ also said he is
with the Ruidoso Osos and discuss any possible con- planning opportunities for
their parent Pecos League cems with either the lease ,the team to meet with 10

.of Professional Baseball agreement or with having a eal school children and or
Clubs which will allow for .professional baseball team other community groups
the sin.gle-I}.. minor-league calling Ruidoso home. and organizations. '

. baseball team to play at Mayor Ray Albom"We take this seri-
White' Mountain Out- said the two big questions ously," he said. "We want
door Sports Complex for involving the club are that little kids to look up to our
the summers of 2011 and there be no lights at games players." ,
~2012. - all Osos home games' .Woods echoed Waters'

The agreement calls will be in the daytime, and assurances of a well-be
.-for the league to pay the alcohol sales, which will haved squad, particularly

village $12,000 and grants not, be allowed inside the' those looking to lodge
, the team rights for 42 home park. with host families during
baseball games: Waters stressed' that the season.

The lease requires the all potential Osos players "They are going to'
, Osos to "leave open" dates will be on their best behav- .come here hungry and
to allow for other public ior, and that he has already respectful," Woods vsaid.
use of the facilities, ,discussed his disciplinary "They're not going to want

Theagreement,alsQ, ,proJP,'3:ll1,\~ithso~e:yilla?~ to, ~e~~;. tpis, uI1~ ,This !s
guarantees the Osos the officials, including Police about .as low as -it gets 11),
right to keep 100 percent ' Chief Joe Magill'. professional 'baseball. If
of season ticket revenues; '''These guys are not you 'mess this up, there's
the right tb sell merchan- going to do anything that pretty much nowhere else
dize inside the park; and, will be. detrimental to you can go."

.Village OKs·Osos
lease agreement

16 17
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change possible.
, The Pearce Amendment, which failed

in a 207-215 vote, would have allowed an
equitable-exchange of land on the bound
ary of Dona Ana County Airport at Santa
Teresa and the Verde Corporate Realty
Services. The transfer would have given
Dona Ana County the property necessary
for a much-needed alternative access road
to the east end ofthe .airport. Meanwhile,
Verde would be.ableto developthe SUI

rounding area: the trade requires authori
zation from Congress because of a clause
in the Airport and Airways Development
Act of 1970 which states that property no
longer being used for airport purposes au
tomatically reverts back to Federal own
ership.

A separate bipartisan Amendment
not specific to Dona Ana County, which
Pearce cosponsored with Democratic
Rep. Jim Matheson of Utah, passed last
night. The Pearce-Matheson Amendment
would permit the Santa Teresa exchange
and all land transfers' similar to the Santa
Teresa exchange. ..

Friday, 207 members of the House
of Representatives voted in favor of
Congressman Steve Pearce's proposed
Amendment to HR. 658, the FM Reau
thorization and Reform Act. The Pearce
Amendment came within 9 votes ofpass
ing, despite opposition from leadership in
both parties.

Congressman Pearce has emerged as
a leader in the fight for jobs and regula
tory balance, and has exhibited a will
ingness to go against leadership to better
serve his constituents in New Mexico.
His vote against the most recent Continu
ing Resolution went against party leader
ship, but has received wide praise from
constituents. ,

Pearce's willingness to take the lead
in this hlsge brought bipartisan support,
includingfrom New Mexico's congres
sional delegation. Both Rep. Martin
Heinrichand Rep. Ben Ray Lujan voted
in favor of the Pearce Amendment. Mr.
Pearce looks forward to working with the
New Mexico delegation and other inter- .
ested paJ;ti~s to make this important ex-

Pearce 'amendment
fails, but gets support

... . ~ , ..
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VENDORS .WANTED
8th Annual

SMOKEYBEAR DAYS
Capitan,NM

) May6 & 7,2011
C Booth space is 10'x 10'
)- Booth fee for the event is $50 until
) April-20t hand $60after that date.

] Therele also a $ -10lday fee fora
) temporary business licenee.
'--'-.",'~~ Application deadlineis Ap~il2 'Ph.

<, This is a rainor shine or wind
event. Please beprepared. ,

All the informationthatyouheed
toapplyis onthe web siteat

www.6bhacapftan.org
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on the web go to www.re- '
cordedbooks.com, or call
1-877-828-2833.

For more information
regarding Recorded Books'
Universal Class service,
call 575-258-3704. Ruidoso
Public Library is located at
107 Kansas City Road, Ru
idoso. Library hours are:
Monday through Thursday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday
10 a.J.?1. to 2 p.m.

, " ..'
Nob Hill Early Childhood Center.

Head Start Buzzy Bees .

• Cqurtesy photos
Back-Row: Kairi Garcia-Rodriguez, Cynthia Navarro, Ayelen

Ortega, Alexander Ontiveros-Villa; 'Jasmine Salas, Alexis Rivas,
.. Xavior Salas. Front Row: Jaxon Ortiz, Laden Aguirri, Eric Leyva

Fernando Segovia, MartezCarrillo-Guerrero, Joel Ortega
Ii!. . •

Nob'HillEarly ChildhoodCenter
KindergartenBuzzy Bees
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Future looks bleak for HeadStarttcuts feared
about 55,000'jobs across the country. In funded social programs, the effect of the might transpire in the next couple of
March the Senate failed to pass the bill, outcome will undoubtedly be felt locally. weeks in Congress. Nonetheless, with
however it could not agree on an alter- Lincoln County Head Start, which has about two months remaining in the cur- .
native measure that would maintain full its main campus in Ruidoso and satellite rent school year, she remains optimistic.
funding for the program. . campuses in both Capitan and Hondo, for "Right now we're kind of in a hold-

And while Democrats and Republi- example, could see $200,000 removed ing pattern," says Romero, "and plan to
cans in Washington spend the next couple from its annual budget, according to its go into next year as we normally would."
of weeks negotiating how much should director, Melina Romero. There are 125 students enrolled in the
be cut from this and other federally- Funding cuts are problematic for ev- three Lincoln County Head Start campus-

ery Head Start program in the country, es, including 92 in six classrooms located
says Romero, who has worked in various inside the Nob Hill Early Childhood Cen
capacities at Head Start programs for the ter in Ruidoso. There is also a waiting list
past 19 years and in her current post at of35 for Ruidoso, despite the fact that the

. LCHS since 1998; "but they are "really campus has lost 30 students, mostly be
devastating to smaller programs like ours. cause their families 'move from the area
They really hit smaller programs." due to economical reasons, since Septem
, \ Since its inception in 1965, the Head ber, Romero said,
Start program has targeted children from ",A. lot 'of the parents of the students
low-income families, providing. them here work part time in service-oriented
with a quality education alternative to fbr-' jobs," Jones said.
profit daycare centers and preschools'tliat Sens. jeff Bingaman and Tom Udall
their parents could otherwise not afford, votedto reject H.R. ,I. Rep. Steve Pearce
According to a statewide report on health voted for' H.R. 1. Calls to the offices 'of
and wellness released on Tuesday by the Sens.· Bingaman and- Udall and ·Rep.
New Mexico Department of Health, 32 Pearce seeking comment were not re
percent ofchildren in Lincoln County are turned.
living in poverty. The rooms of the LCHS portion of

"One of our goals is.to make sure the Nob Hill-Early Childhood Center are '
these kids are ready for school- aoademi- filled with students, teachers.teaching as-

" cally and socially," said Kathy Jones, ex- sistants, cooks and others who could have
ecutive directo: of Region IX Education their jobs eliminated if funds are drasti
Cooperative, which operates, the Lincoln cally cut, not to mention the question of
County Head Start. " ... We are aware that where to place the students if they can no

. major cuts could take place. We have a longer attend.:
leadership team looking at our revenue, "It would be a shame if the cuts go
and budget." through," says Chloe Jenkins, 30, one of ,

, .The Head Start program is no strang- the eight teachers on staff at the Ruidoso
er to being/on the receiving end of fund- campus. "Studies have shown that early
ing cuts. This happened mostly recently education does benefit the child and pre

.in 2006 when Congress passed a spend- pare them for school when they're old
ing bill which was then signed into law er. If they're told they can't attend here
by then-President George W. Bush, ulti- anymore, that's 162 days out of the year
mately slashing nearly 1.5 percent from that could have been spent here learning.
the programs' budget. Romero calls that There aren't enough quality preschool
a "drop in the bucket" compared to what options in Ruidoso."

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

Reporter
In February, the House of Represen

tatives passed the bill known as H.R. I,
which calls for cuts of up to 25 percent
from the federally-funded -preschool's
budget that could remove more than 218
students from classrooms and eliminate

Back Row: Sofia Maines, Itzel Gutierrez, Brooke Yarbrough,
Ernesto Nevarez, K'hari Garcia, Itzel Parga, Joshua Ethan

'Jensen, Michelle Willoughby. Middle Row:I?ylee Holder, Ashley
Rivera, Damien Mcl.eod, Desirae Coates, Andrew Harbosky, Tim
berlynn Blaylock, Ralph Vasquez. Front Row: MadisonRice, Drey

Lathan, Grace Malone.Trevor Silva, Dylan Scott; Iven Lucero,
, Glynnitn Shendo-Sanc

Library's Recorded Books' Universal Class
service meets diverse needs of community

Since launching its ing, students enjoy a mea
Universal Class library ser- surable learning experience
vice this March, Recorded that helps them master and
Books has had more than 40 document their educational

.public libraries subscribe to goals. Other features in
the new online continuing elude: '
educatiori service. • Engaging video-based

"I'm excited about Uni- lessons
versal Class because it of- , • Collaborative learn
fers continuing education ingenvironment
classes that are relevant for • Graded lesson tests
our whole community - • Certificates of
from learning more about achievement
a hobby, to improving job • Continuing Education
skills, to increasing knowl- Units for selected 'courses
edge. Universal Class will" With a growing cata
enrich our patron's lives," log of over 540 courses,
said Beverly McFarland, Universal Class is commit
Library Director at Village ted to providing affordable
ofRuidoso Public Library. and high quality online

"At a time when bud- training. Over 300,000 stu
gets are tight, this service dents worldwide have ben
is a way.that we can of- efited from Univers~l Class'
fer hundreds of continuing unique instructional tech
education opportunities to nologies.
our customers. In the first Universal Class offers
week, I was able to share courses in Exercise and
the relevance of Universal Fitness, Entrepreneurship,
Class courses at existing Arts and Music, Home and
programs for homeschool- Garden Care, Cooking,
ers, community businesses, Computers and Technol
and genealogists." ogy, Health and Medicine,

Available through Ru- Homeschooling, Job Assis
idoso Public Library, Uni- tance, Law and Legal, Par
versal Class offers learners enting and Family, Pet and
a unique online' education Animal Care, and more.
experience. With real in- Contact universal
structors guiding the learn- class@recordedbooks.com,
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Courtesy photo

A crane removes the oldMRl unit, which
weighed approximately [O-tons, Saturday,

March 26.In the background, the building which
housed the oldMRI unit is being demolished for

the installation ofnew60,000 pound MRI trailer.

multiple sites along the New Mex
ico, Texas, and Mexico border. The
Department ofHealth will continue
to monitorinfluenza activity along
our border with U.S. and Mexican
border health officials.

In a .typical season,' New
Mexico experiences 150..,300 esti
mated deaths due to -influenza and
related pneumonia, Surveillance'
for influenza consists of influenza
like illness tracking in clinic sites
throughout the state, laboratory
surveillance to determine the types
of influenza circulating, and death
reports.

The Department of Health re
ports a plentiful supply of vaccine
this -year. The vaccine protects
against all three types of influenza
that are circulating.

paTER t su'Z.r WOL.FE
400 C~L.AVE..

CARRI%.O%O NM e&~of
(575)~q8-2.768

•
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New Mexico Department ofHealth:

Flu continues to decline in state
SANTA FE -. New Mexico with type Band HINI occurring

. Department of Health's tracking throughout the season at lower
of influenza shows a continuing levels than H3N2. "Following the
decline from the peak in mid-Feb- 2009/2010 HlNl pandemic, we
mary. Department of Health Cabi- are seeing HlNl becoming another
net Secretary, Dr. Catherine Torres seasonal influenza strain," says Dr.

"states, "Our rates of influenza-like Mack Sewell, State Epidemiologist
illness seenIn clinics across .the- with the Department ofHealth. Ac
state have declined from a peak cording to Dr. Sewell, Mexico has

'of 6 percent seen in mid-February also seen a predominance ofH3N2
to 3.9 percent reported last week." influenza virus this year along with
She has indicated that there are influenza type B. .
three types of influenza circulating The Department of Health es
this year in New Mexico and the tablished a cross border influenza
Ll.S, which include H3N2, HINI, surveillance system in conjunction
and B. Dr. Torres also adds that our with the. Office of Border Health
surv:eillance system has seen no in- and health officials in Chihuahua,
crease along the border in the last Mexico in 20P7/2008. Initially, the
fewweeks, system tracked influenza in the Las

The influenza season this year Cruces, El Paso, Juarez region. To
has been dominated by H3N2 day, the system tracks influenza in

totaling the percentage of
live births (83.9 compared
to 57.2 for the state).

The report found that
the county scored poorly
on the followingmeasures:
Percentage of adult smok
ers (22.5 compared to 20.1
for the state); Percentage
of adults ,whom engaged
in physical activity (51.2
compared to 53.3 for the
state); Percentage of those
who do not possess health'
insurance (32.8 compared
to 26.7 for the state); and
.Percentage of children liv
ing in poverty (30.2 com
pared to 28.8 for the state).

Los Alamos County,
which is the state's wealth
iest based on per capita
income, scored above av
erage on lO measures, in
cluding on percentage of '
children living in poverty
(2.9). Bernalillo County,
which includes Albuquer- ,
que, also scored above av
erage on lO measures.

The timing of the re
port of this health data
coincides with the annual
release of County Health
Rankings, ,which was re
leased today by the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and
the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation.

Lincoln County Medi- Capuano sai.d this new
ciiFCente~. instal1~~,~-;l1,~w' cMR.:;- s¥Sre~4t1~,orat~$".;=" ..,;.,,~.,~t"""'''''..!..iilf.
MRI '(l.lntgnetic t~st)h'ance the- J1,lte~t techll~ {lll<l." .,
imaging} unit on Wednes- provides exceptional image ~_..
day, March 30.. _'_.. ... quality which is of tremen-

Hospital Administrator dousbenefitto the region.
Al Santos sai~ this Was a "This new MRI unit
significant event as LCMC also provides an intelligent
and Presbyterian reinvest approach to MR scansi~s~

in improving the health of ing an innovative applica- .•..•
those patients 'andcommu- tion called .~m~Exam,j'~:'_~~~'"
nities served. said Capuano,~\SmaitE~ahl;::>.

"The installationof this provides fully automate<f,""
state-of-the-art MRI unit planning, scanning and pro- .
marks the commitment the cessingwith a singlemouse
LCMC Board of Trustees click," Capuano added.
andPresbyterianHealthcare Capuano said SmartEx?
has to modernizing equip- am ensures consistent clini
ment and improving tech- cal resultseverytimefor the
nology to better serve our physician.
patients," said Santos. "The MRI scans are not like
unit represents the latest traditional x-rays. An MRI
generationof MRI scanners scan uses a powerful mag
which Will be of significant net in conjunction with
benefit and convenience for radio frequency waves to
patients," Santosadded. generate images of internal

LCMC Radiology organs and structures. MRI
Manager Julia Capuano. scans are one of the least
agreed that this is a major invasive tests that can see
investment for a rural com- insidethe body. .
munityhospital. "The LCMC Commu-

"Not only does this MR nity Board of Trustees has
system provide some of the set the strategic vision of
clearest images available, it modernizing our technol
also offers patient-friendly ogy, This unit will allow us
features," said Capuano. to COllaborate and partner
"Specifically, this new MR with referring physicians
unit can provide an entire from neighboring commu
body scan more quickly nities as well as throughout
thus reducingexam times." the state," Santos said.. " '

Reporter

The inhabitants ofLin
coln County are relatively
healthy when compared to
the rest of New Mexico,
according to a report look
ing at wellness released on
Tuesday by the state De
partment ofHealth.

The findings, pub
lished in I a report titled
"Framework for a Healthy
New Mexico," are based
on statistics from 2005
to 2007 generated by the
department's Indicator
Based Information Sys
tern, which provides health
data by county for a wide
range of demographic fac
tors, health system fac
tors, resiliency factors and
health outcomes.

According to the re
port, the county scored
above average in the fol
lowing measures: Heart
disease death rate per
100,000 inhabitants (141
compared to 203.8 for
the state); Influenza and
pneumonia death rate per
100,000 inhabitants (7.6
compared to 20.6 for the
state); and Prenatal care
in the first trimester when

AprllS/20ll

New MRI machine
installed at LCMC

County fares
well in state
health .study
By PatrickJason
Rodriguez
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'YE AGCESSORIES

Must be 21 or older to participate in Slot Tournam~nt.
Return this registration' form to Rachel Weber 575-378-7208

rweber@RaceRuidoso.colll or Fax 575-378-8525 or
26225 US Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

.Responsible Gaming Property, 800-572-1142
www.RaceRuidoso.com

, I

3'nd Special·Events·

Ruidoso Downs 'Race Track and Caslno
2011 Charitv Tria·thloh

ENTER TODAY!

. April 19~ 2011: Slot TouFoamenf '
April 2'l~·2011 :WiiBowlins Tournament
Ma)'.l~ 201·1: KenruckY Derb)1 Contest

Local businesses compete on behalfof their favorite
charity in a trio of fun events, including a slot tcurncmenr,
Wii Bowling Tournament, and Q Kentucky Derby "Pick the

Winner"confest. Winning team will receive a $500 doncflon
in their name to their selected charityJ and $500 in advertising
credit on MrD Media. Winning team members get a "Day at

-the Races" for the 2011 Racing Season. Everyone who
partidpQtes gets fun logo items and ether.prizes

, ..

Selected Charity:_-"- .;..... _

,Business Name: _'......_.--..........--...--...--------...-....-----...- - ....
Team Captain: -- -_--...-...._--___..--... _

Phone #.: -....;.,- --"'~_--..;......----...,....--

Emailt - - -----......-__----

, Team members (4 members; may be different for each event.),,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

through the NM Children, Youth and Fami
lies Department.

Awesome Outreach Award
Recognized for Outstanding Outreach

Efforts in the 2010 New Mexico Summer
Food Service Program

SeedlingAward
For Completing the First Year in the

2010 Summer Food 'Service Program'

DistinguishedPerson Award
Victor Montes, Community Youth

Center Warehouse Director is hereby Hon
ored as a recipient.of'this year's Award for
his enthusiasm, dedication and efforts in the
2010NM Summer Food Service Program

Big Bang Award
CYCW is Hereby Recognized as be

ing the Best New Sponsor in the 2010 New
Mexico Summer Food Service Program.

and a 16-year-old, "attempted to rob the
gas station." but fled "before mone¥ or)

I.. -':\( '. . I

merchandise could be .stolen.":-, . :
A description ofthe pair was relayed

to on-duty officers Steve Corbin andJon
Lund, and the suspects were found-still •
in the area. Both were taken 'into .cus
todywithout incident and face felony
charges.

FREE: CONSU~
, ll:f;.X

575.25~;~
1,03 Mechem Drivei~~ .

,,>

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso Free Press

Victor Montes, left, Director ofCommunity Youth Center. Warehouse
and Rick Vigil, Summer Food Service Program cook

Youth 'Center Warehouse wins awards
The Community Youth Center Ware

house was awarded several prestigious
awards" for its' work in the Summer Food
Service Program.

.-"Last summer was the first year CYCW
participated in the NM Summer Food Ser
vice Program," said director Victor Mon
tes.J'and toward the end ofthe program, we
served an: average of200 meals a'day, even
sending meals to Canizozo. The free lunch
meals were served to youth ages Lto 18."

Montes said the 2011-program will be
gin June 6 and run through Aug. 12.

These are the awards that theCommu
nity Youth Center Warehouse received at
the CYFD State Meeting for Summer Food
Service Program this past Summer.

Certificate OfAppreciation
For serving meals to children in the

2010 Summer Food Service' Program

Two nabbed ,~n robbery attempt -
Ruidoso police have two teenag

ers in custody after an attempted armed
robbery at the Diamond Shamrock gas
station, 1'901 Sudderth, Dt, was foiled
when an employee chased the two men,
armed with knives, from the premises.

i}ccording to police the robbery at
tempt occurred at 5:43 a.m. Tuesday.

The two suspects, an 18-year-old
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doubles and two runs scored in '
the twin-bill. On the mound, he
allowed just two hits and three
earned runs through three in
nings in game two.

"I was glad to see Kayle
pitch that well," Alvarado said.
"But we need to focus on every
pitch and be more consistent.
This team has the talent, but now. ~

they have to prove it."
The Warriors are on the road

today at Tularosa, then get back
into district play April 9 with a
doubleheader at Lovington.

"We have to sweep Portales
and Lovington on the road, and
it can be done," Alvarado said.
:'When our kids get more consis
tent mentally, we'll be OK."

SeeGOLF, pg. 13

Great8 Invitational
Atthe Links at SierraBlanca

.Team
1. Hobbs 306, 2. Lovington 314, 3. God
dard317, 4.Carlsbad 319,5.Roswell 323,
6. Socorro 332, 7,. Ruidoso 340, 8. Por
tales384

• Ir'lctivldllalscores
1. Jared Davis, Rul, 35-37-72.
tie,Benl<irkes, Carl, 36-36 - 72
z.Joe Healy, Godd,39-36 - 72
tie,JacobJameson, 36-39 - 75
tie,Will Liakos, Ros, 38-37 - 75
tie,Chase Searcy, Hob, 37-38 - 75

. tie,Steven Willis, Godd, ~9·36 - 7'5
8.TaylorArreola, Lov, 40-36 -76
tie,Chase Atwood, Hob, 36-40 - 76
10.Kenn.eth Fadke, Hob, 38-39 - 77

Ruidoso finishers
20.Sam freed, Rul,44-38- 82 .
27.tJrandonLewls; Rul, 44-45- $9
a4. JaredTlSylol', Ru1147-S0 - 97
35.1Yler Coleman, Rul, 51-47- 98

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso's Jared Davis chips
onto the green on Hole 8 at the

Links atSierra Blanca March 31
during the Great 8 Invitational.
Davis tied with Carlsbad's Ben

Kirkes for the top individual
score on the day.

at Davis' performance on the first day,
but he faltered in the morning on Tues
day, leading to Davis and Eggleston
taking some risks they might riot oth
erwise have taken in order to make up
shots.

Davis tops at Great 8
By Todd Fuqua. . . , .......,.~

..... . ....... '

,SportS Edit6l'

For one Ruidoso Warrior, the Great
8 Invitational at the Links at Sierra
Blanca was a smashing success.

For the Warrior team, it was anoth
er struggle.

.Jared Davis was one' of two top in
dividuals Thursday, shooting' an even
par 72to tie Carlsbad's Ben Kirkes.

"Jared practices all the time, but
this was the first time he'd put it all to
gether," said Ruidoso coach Eric Egg
leston. "Was I surprised? Yes and no.
This was the first time he'd played that
well, but I knew he'd had that potential
for a while."

The problem for Ruidoso is Davis
was the only Warrior in the top 10. As a
result, Ruidoso shot 340 as a team and
was in seventh place overall, well ahead
of Portales, which finished at 384.

The Warriors' score was five shots
Sh011 of a qualifying leg for the state
tournament, but Eggleston was still dis
appointed.

"You should get a leg on your home
course," Eggleston said. "Sam 'Freed
did well, but the rest still need the expe
rience at the competitive level."

The Ruidoso boys and girls teams
will be in the Coyote Invite April 5,
to be played at the Spring River golf
course in Roswell. Tee time is a 9 a.m.
shotgunstart.

Eggleston thinks the course will
be kind to his team, particularly Davis,
who now needs 'just one more leg to
qualify for state as an individual.

"I don't think.earning a third leg on .
that course will be a problem, depend
ing on the weather," Eggleston said. "I
hope he'll do nothing but soar now that
he's had a day like he had."

Slow start
The beginning of a new sports

season is always marked by kinks that
need to be ironed out, and the Ruidoso
golf teams have their share of wrinkles
to work through.

That was evident Monday and
Tuesday; as the boys and girls took part
in the Carl and Georgia Seery tourna
ment at Socorro.

, "Monday we played OK, Jared Da
vis earned his first qualifying leg for
state," Eggleston said. "The team was
in fourth place out of eight after that
first day, and that's where we finished
overall."

Eggleston said he wasn't surprised

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso pitcher Brendan Flack delivers during the first game of the Warriors'
doublehaeder against Portales Saturday at White Maountain Althetic Complex.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

All Ruidoso needed was lead after two .innings and were
one run to go ahead, and got it riding the solid pitching ofFrier
in the bottom of the sixth when son, who was back on the mound
Kacena, on base with a double,· after nursing an ankle injury the
scored on a sacrifice grounder by past twoweeks.
Forrest Sanchez. But then the Rams scored

Julian Lopez, the second War- six runs in the top ofthe third on
rior pitcher of the day, earned the just two hits - including back-to
win by shutting down the Rams in back triples by Brandon Lovato
thetop ofthe final inning. and James Salgado ~ and never

Portales actually ran itself out trailed again.
of the game, as Justin Santibanez Ruidoso was able to tie the
was thrown out trying to steal third. game twice, but seven runs in

"I'll take the blaine on that the fifth fllld sixth innings by the
one," said Portales coach Ar- Rams were too much to over
turo Ontiveros. "1 was hoping to come.
force a throwing error and may- Hitting-wise, the Warriors
be score. That was my mistake." .had a spectacular day, racking up

It was a similar situation in 26 hits in the two games. Frier
game two, as.Ruidoso took a 3-1 son went 4-for-7, including two

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso catcher Claudia Morales swings
, for the fence in the first game ofher

team's softball doubleheader against Me
silla Valley March 31. at Gavilan Canyon

Field.

Sports Editor

The Ruidoso baseball team
opened its District 4-3A season
with a doubleheader against Por
tales Saturday, and the twin-bill
ended as a wash. .

Ruidoso rallied for a run in the
bottom ofthe sixth to take a 16-15
victory in the first game, then fell
15-8 in game two when the War
rior pitching ran out ofgas.'

"We didn 't help ourselves,
but we didn't hurt ourselves ei
ther," said Ruidoso coach Gil
bert Alvarado. "I was happy with
how we came back in that first
gameto win it." .

Ruidoso (5-8, 1-1 district)
came out swinging in the begin
ning, putting up three runs in the
bottom' of. the first on a pair of
doubles by Kayle Frierson and
David Kacena, and a sacrifice
grounder by Brendan Flack and
single by Jacob Vasquez.

The big Warrior inning was
the third, as Ruidoso posted five
runs on three hits, including a
leadoffdouble by Vasquez.

But the Rams (6-7, 1-1) un
corked a big inning of their own
in the top of the fifth, pushing
across nine runs on seven hits
- all singles - and taking advan
tage of a pair ofWarrior errors.

That began a see-saw affair,
as each team would have a big
halfinning to retake the lead each
time. Ruidoso scored six runs In
the bottom of the fifth, while the
Rams had four runs in the top of
the sixth to tie it at IS-all.

Ruidoso softball
sweeps Mesilla
By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor

First impressions can generally be wrong.
Take Ruidoso's Thursday softball doublehead

er with Mesilla Valley. Sonblazer Karen Tillery
opened with a fly out to right field, and it looked
as though the Lady Warriors were going to breeze
through the Mesilla lineup.

But then eight straight Sonblazers reached
base safely - either walking or getting hit by a
pitch -' and five scored before Alaitia Enjady was
able to get the third out.

Enjady was the third Lady Warrior pitcher in
the inning, but ended up earning the win, as Ru
idoso wore down the Mesilla Valley pitching and
ended up winning 16-6 in five innings.

Game two was even shorter, as the Lady War
riors really opened up the flood gates and pounded
out 14 hits - including three home runs - en route
'to a 22-1 three-inning victory.

Destri Vincent started both games for the Lady
Warriors, but she wasn't on her game until the sec
ond contest, in which she no-hit the Sonblazers,

Ruidoso, meanwhile, was scoring at will.
Claudia Morales had the best day, going 3-for-4
with two home runs, a triple, seven RBI and scor
ing seven runs.

Of course, she wasn't the only one pounding
the ball, particularly in the second game. Vincent
also had a home run and a double in game 2, driv
ing in five runs, while Shelby Walker was 2-for-3
with an inside-the-park home run.

SeeSOFTBALL1 pg. 13

SPORTS
Ruidoso nine splits with Rams
By Todd F~qua

AprilS,2011

SPORTS UPCOMING .

March 28
Baseball
Capitan 16,Dora 0
March 29
Softball

Estancia 10,Capitan5
March 31
Softball

Ruidoso 16,MesillaValley6
Ruidoso 22,MesillaValley 1
Boys tennis .
NMMI9, Ruidoso 0
Girls tennis
NMMI5,Ruidoso 4
Aprill
Softball
Capitan5,Dexter 1
April 2
Baseball
Ruidoso16,Portales 15
Portales 15,'Ruidoso 8

ValleyChristian5,Capitan 3
Capitan26, ValleyChristian 9
Softball
WestLas Vegas 20;Ruidoso9

Ruidoso 17,WestLas Vegas 7

April 4
Golf
Capitanat ArtesiaTournament,
8 a.m..

AprilS
Baseball,
Ruidoso atTularosa (2),3 p.m.
GatewayChristianat Capitan,3
p.m,

Softball
Capitanat Estancia, 3 p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso in Coyote Invitational
at Spring RiverGolf Course in
Roswell, 10a.m.
Track and Field
Carrizozo in Menaul Panther
Invite at Albuquerque, 2 p.m.
April 7
Softball
Mescalero.at RuidosoJV (2), 4

p.m,

AprilS .
Baseball
Capitanat Elida(2),3 p.m,
Softball
Loving at Capitan (2), 1p.m.
Tennis

.Ruidosoat PortalesTournament,

9a.m.
Track and F:ield
Capitan in Stockyard Invitational
at Magdalena,1 p.m.
Ruidoso at Moriarty Invitational,
TBA

April 9
Baseball
Ruidoso at Lovington (2), 1 p.m.
Softball '

Alamogordo freshmen at
Mescalero (2), 10a.m.

Tennis
Ruidoso at Portales Tournament,

9a.m.
Track and Fie.ld
Carrizozo, Capitan,Mescalero
in Mountain Top lnvltatlonal at
Cloudcroft, 9 a.m. '

Skiing
Ruidosoyouth skiing in GS
Spectacularat Beaver Creek, Colo.

AprillO
Skiing
Ruidosoyouth skiing in GS
Spectacularat Beaver Creek: Colo.

April 11
Baseball
Lake Arthur at Capitan (2), 3 p.m.

Softball
RuidosoJV at Mescalero (2),4

p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso In LeroyGooch

Tournament, 9 arn.
Capitanat DexterTour!lament, 9
a.m,
April 12
Softball
Lordsburgat Capitan(2), 3 p.m,
Tennis
Portales at Ruidoso, 3 p.m.

Golf
RUidoso in LeroyGooch

Tournament,9 a.m.
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Ruidoso tennis team struggles. on

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso's Daniel Marshall returns a serve during the No.1
boys doubles match against New Mexico Military Institute

, 'March.31 at SkchoolhousePark.
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By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

The Ruidoso tennis team isn't having
the best year - a lack ofplayers has been
their biggest problem - but coach Dennis
Johnston was happy with the competi
tiveness his team showed in Artesia over
the weekend..

"We didn't have all our kids there, so
we had to play our No: 1 players with our
No.4 in doubles, and the scores were ac
tually pretty close," Johnston said.

No. 1 girl Tanner Wapaha was paired
with No.4 Chloe Whipple, and won their

.first round match to put them in the'cham
pionship bracket, but then lost their next
two, finishing fourth overall.

No.1 boy Daniel Marshall was like
wise pairedrwith No.4 Diego-Rojas, and
Johnston was happy with how. all players
responded to the situation.

"I thought Tanner played especial
ly well, and Chloe stepped it when she
needed to," Johnston said. "Diego was
playing at a level way above what he nor
ma!ly played, and he did really well."

Fall toNMMI
A strong boys and girls contingent

from New Mexico Military Institute was
in town March 31 and took a pair ofwins
back to Roswell. The Warriors fell 9-0,
while the girls were just edged 5-4.

Lina Espinoza won her singles match
againstMariahGarciaatNo.2, 'whileEspi
noza and Wapahaput up a fight against the
NMMI team of Garcia and Bailey Wohler
before falling in three, 2-6, 7-5 and 6-2.

. There were similar results when the

Hf.- '4- •

team went to Alamogordo March 29. This
time the girls were swept aside by a Lady
Tiger team that are defending Class 5A
state champions.

"They had a lot coming back, they're
that 'strong at the top," Johnston said.

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Tanner Wapaha has her eye on the
ball during the No.1 girls doubles match

against New Mexico Military Institute March
31 at Schoolhouse Park.

"They whipped us pretty good." weekend, but Johnston isn't sure a trip
On the boys side, Marshall fell in- is economically feasible, given the small

what Johnston called a "verycompeti- numbers on his squad.
tive" match, losing inthree, "I don't have that many out for tennis,

The Warriors are next scheduled to so it makes it tough," Johnston 'said, "If I
travel to the Portales Tournament this only have half my team, I might not go," .

on home runs hit by Taylor
Line and Logan Rader.

Game two was exactly
the opposite, as Capitan
scored in all but one inning
to rattle off a 26-9 victory,

The Tigers host Gate
way Christian in a single
district game today at 3
i}·rre·, ..
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,See tJt&caelobforcomplete rules" bdormation.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track&Casino
~.P'S~10 • B11iibo~Nl488N6

larMAieJ~a~c.n(57~)818-«81
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Chavez. pitched a com':' first game with Valley
plete-game 'no-hitter in a Christian Saturday, a low
game ended after five in- scoring 5-3' decision in
nings. which the Tigers (5-3, 2-1

"That was a good op- District 4-1A) scored its
portunity for him, to-throw only three runs on VeA er
a \game like that," Weems rors.
said. . The Lions, meanwhile,
Like day and night, relied entirely on the long

Capitan ';dibpped I' 'its;f;ball';''as jaU'fiV~i'fui'i~':carrte
t _ • ""l't .r',~,,-,'"1r _ T
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TuesdayMI~ed team standings, week 28 of 32
Name 'Won Lost Avg Hdcp

'OldFarts&AKld 321674192
RhinoRose 31 17 630 188
Homies 31 17 584 229
Living Energies 24 24 573 238
Knight Riders 24 24 539 269
PioneerBank 22 26 533 275
Energy2 Spare 17 31 593 220

, Wild Ride 11 37 444 355

Bowling .

( Courtesy

The men sfirst place handicap team at Ruidoso Bowl was (l-r) Jim !
Clements, Tom Douglas, Joe Shafer, Gene Nit: and Spud Mitchum. I

Other winners were: first place women's doubles and scratch Lucy f

. Servies and Donna Viitanen. Servies was also first place singles
handicap and scratch and first place all events handicap and scratch.

First place men sdoubles handicap was Hubert Leg and Clements,
while Clements was also .first place singles handicap and first-place all

events. Douglas and Nit: were named Honorable Mention in doubles
scratch . . i

Season high scores Season high scores
Handicap series - Misfit Bowlers 2718, SeriousNot Handicapseries~Old Farts& A Kid2697,Rhino Rose
2702,SusAmigos 2672. , 2681,Energy2 Spare2628.
Handicap game'-'Larry Larry's952,Twisted Sisters Handicap game - Knight Riders 1008, Living Ener-
948,TheWho?947. gies 997,PioneerBank950.
Men's handicap series - Jim Clements 781, Spud Men's handicap series- Andrew Ramirez756,Tom
Mitchum 755,Tom Douglas746., Douglas749,EtienneTurner 730.
Men'shandicap game ~ RichardDixon 299,Tom Blv- Men's handicap game - Max Clmaron 290; Gene
ens 291,WayneVlltanan 284. Nltz 279;RonnieWright 275. '
Women's handicap series- PatTownsend736, Rose Women's handicap series - Millie Clmaron, Diane
Bivens713,Donna Viitanen 697. Willough~y, Lucy servtss 700.
Women's handicap game - Ursula Eckersley 295, Women's handicap game -Pam Bernard 284, Brl-
Lucy Servies274,LoreneCaywood 251. annaVelasquez 274,ChristinaWall271.
[ndlvldua] high averages • Individualhigh averages.
Men - rom Douglas 217.27, Gene Nitz 20S.D7, Jim Men ~.Tom Douglas 214.12,GeneNitz 203.97,Ron
Clements 184.65. Women -.Lucy Servles 160.14, nle Wright 190.35.Women ~ Pam Bernard 171.81,
Donna Viitanen 155.26,Pat'rownsend 150.10. LucyServles 159.31,Millie Clmaron 136.14.
Mostimproved average Most improved average '
Men ~ Jim Clements +23.6S, Larry Hindes +20.23, . Men ~ TomDouglas +20.12, Ronnie Wright +11.35,
RichardDixon + 18.62.Wom~n - Rose Bivens+15.99, Gaorlel +10.68.Women - Millie Clmaron +9.14, 01·
JanWilson +13.47,Donna Viltanen +13.26. aneWilloughby +6.43, PamBernard+3.81. .

Tiger baseball beats Dora, splits with Valley Christian
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

"We hit and they walk or some other way,
didn't," said Capitan coach and josh Bellin-Gallagher
James Weems, "I was a led the way. with three hits,

Capitan's baseball little worried after how we including a 'triple. Ruben
team needed a boost after a played at NMMI. The kids Mendoza also had a good
disappointing finish at the were disappointed, but day, .going 2-for-2 with a
Sertoma Classic'inRoswell they came out on fire and double and run scored.
over the weekend, and they did well." . Hittmg was the only'
got that boost with a 16-0 Every Capitan player thing that got the Tigers
shutoiit of-flora 'N1oriday.J got on Biisett:ith-ei-'b" hl~, '(4':2,)' ··the·victory:: R '4j
:...;..... ~.:!; ': r"!r ~.'.'"!(' ~ ....,.r: ' +2£:-:1 ~;.. ";; ~~-;~~;.:; ,~~:J;t~ ~r ..~_r JJ .ut . .llJ~U.l'-'(j, UJ~~ ..(:'''''I~_~.

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
Tues~ay Senior team standing$, week~8 of 32
Name . Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Larry Larry's 30 18 669 152
Old TImers 30 ,18 548 . 261
Twisted Sisters 28V2 19% 653 167
SeriousNot 25V2 22V2 602 219
SusAmigos 23 25 636 182

. Misfit Bowlers 22 26 609 206
The Who? 22 26 547 262
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Solid Lady Tiger defense stops Dexter in their tracks
By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor

CAPITAN - Capitan's
softball team turned' in
what coach Rodney Griego
called "their best perfor
mance all year," as pitcher
Sidni Hughes held Dexter
to just three hits in a 5~1

victory April 1.
The game was a

marked improvement from
the Tigers' 10-5 loss to
Estancia March 29, and
Hughes 'had the day' she
had because of the solid
fielding behind her, some
thing that gave her a lot of

. confidence ,in the center
circle.

"We worked together
today and were a lot hap
pier," Hughes said. "That
defense gave me a lot of
confidence. Even' if they
did hit it,' I knew the de
fense would be able to
make the play."

. The Lady Tigers got
on the board first in the

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso. FreePress

Capitan right fielder. Asnley Reynolds catches
afly hal/for arioutFriday during her team's

win over Dexter.
. .' .•.·,'i":",~ i

bottom of the third inning, . field for a single, but Capi-
when Celeste Salcido con- tan fielder Ashley Reyn
nected for a double into olds tried to get Sanchez
left center field, then was out'at first, and. the ball
driven home on a single by skipped away from first
Sheryiah Romero. baseman Salcido. Sanchez

But the Lady Demons made it to second, .then
came back in the top ofthe scored when the throw to
fourth with a run on a ball second sailed into the out-
hitby Alyssa Sanchez, field.

The ball fell into right It turned out to be

Dexter's only run on the against Estancia Tuesday, It looked as though the
day, and the Lady Tigers as the Lady Bears racked Lady Tigers might really
were able to answer in the up a 8-0 lead after three in- blow things open in the
bottom of the fourth when nings, then held on as Cap- sixth, when Maribel Ville
Kyrnbra Espinosa, on base itan made a slow comeback gas led off the inning with

. after an error, scored on a but ultimately fell 10-5. a triple, then scored on a.
sacrifice grounder by Tera A big blow came in the wild pitch.
Herrera. second inning, when the But singles by Ashley

It was 'the only run Lady Bears (4-2) scored Reynolds and Teyna Mon
Capitan needed, but the five runs on three hits,but toya went for naught when
Lady Tigers got three more Capitan coach Rodney Kymbra Espinoza hit a ball
insurance runs in the bot- Griego said-the real differ- straight to Estancia short
tom of the sixth on three ence was errors. stop Courtney Valdez, who
hits, including a leadoff The Lady Tigers com- tagged Reynolds out head-
double by Hughes. mitted six errors in the ing for third to end the in-

"I know what these, game, three of which led ning. .
girls are capable of, and directly to Estancia runs. Montoya 'went 3-for-3
I'd been telling them that "If we didn't have and scored two runs to lead
all year long," Griego said. those' errors this would be the Lady Tigers. Hughes
"Now they're starting to a very different game," pitched the entire game
believe it." Griego·said. "that was the - and of the 10 runs she
Loss to Estancia only difference." allowed, only three were

After Estancia starter earned, She also struck out
Perhaps the Capitan Desirae Ortiz held the eight Lady Bears.

Lady Tigers were still Lady Tigers to just two. "That's the .most she's
feeling the effects from runs on two hits through ever had in a game,"
their rough weekend at the four innings, Capitan bat- 'Griego ·said. "The pitch
Lindsey Callaway Tourna- ters started very slowly to. ing was solid, and our hit
ment in Dexter, crawl back into the game, ting was good enough to

It seemed like it in the . scoring one run in each of win, but those errors really
early innings of their game the final three innings. killed us." .;
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563 5th Street
(at the BusYard)

Capitan, NM
940.0021

Clear S/3al ConnectorAssortment
190 pes. $9840

Clear Seal ConnectorAssortment
100 pes. $6240

Window Butt CQm\eo{or1Rff') r-"ll
;$ItS,','~ J ",1, 'II' II., i. i, I It', f 1"\ I

.: II,': ' '. I j ~} . j , \
',\\' [I I \ } C 'I I '

Window Ste~Q9W;Q' cdpn~4tqr\'Kit I,..

I, $oa,''49 J (-'I i ; R Ln
\ 0'0 f j I '( l I ! \
UL:.:...J ...J L:LJ ,J ....

High Adhesive Flow Shrink Tubing Kit
$7569

Domestic/European
Terminal Kit

$10900

Sealed Multiple Wire
Connector Kit

$5149

.., Asian Tennlnal1<ii

.-. $5949

133 E. Hwy70
(at the '1)
.Ruidoso. NI
378.8531

Lincoln Auto &Trock Parts
~mr m~ ~OOfD)~Wb5F

.STOCK YOUR SHOP

'NAPAKNO~ HOW

From page 11"
"Destri was just more contest. The first 10 baserun-

relaxed in the second The game started out ners reached safely for
game, there was too much alright for the Lady War- West Las Vegas (5-7) and
pressure on her in the riors (8-6), as Vincent held all 10· scored before the
first," said Ruidoso coach West Las Vegas scoreless first out could be recorded.
Sal Beltran about the dif- in the first - despite allow- By then' Guevara had taken
ference in Vincent's pitch- ing two baserunners with over the pitching duties
ing between games. "That, one out. and walked three more
comes with experience." Even· after the Lady batters before the final out

Dons scored four runs in was recorded.
Lady Don split the top of the second, Ru- ' "Errors killed us

Ruidoso opened with a idoso was able to answer again," Beltran said.
20-9 loss to West Las Ve- in the bottom of the inning "Without all those errors,
gas Saturday, then turned it with' a pair of runs, when it would have been 10 less
around to defeat the Lady Catherine Landry and Vin- runs for them and we're
Dons 17-7 in five innings cent each crossed the plate right in it." .
in-game two. on a single by Brandi Grue- District 4-3A play,

Vincent was again the vara and sacrifice grounder starts for R,uidosoApril 15,
starting pitcher ~or ,bc,>tp. by~~4aBryant. when the Lady Warriors
':gllttleS; : 'an.d' .Beltran' "said But then came the third host Lovington in a double
she was once again a bit inning, and the wheels header starting at 4 p.m. at
too nervous in the first came off for Ruidoso. Gavilan Canyon Field.

GOLF

SOFTBALL

From page 11
"We made some mistakes there, try- Misquez said her girls learned a hard les

ing to play very aggressively," Eggleston. son in the first tournament ofthe season.
said. "Normally, I wouldn't have the No. "That first day was rough, but they
1 man taking thoserisks, but we were so came back the second day and played a
fat back as a team, I tried to get some in- .bit better," Misquez said. "They'll have

,dividual goals met." to work hard before they play in the next
On the girls side, coach Melissa tournament."

Samora 2005, Eric Koriscil2007, Jeremy
Zamora 2009, Casey Barela 2008, Ryan .
Roper 2000, Chaz Zamora 2007, Anthony
Archuleta 1993, Jake Narvez 1989, Jesse
Samora 2005, Rafel Chavez 1992, Dan
iel Hernandez 2010, Sam Green 2005,
Troy Koriscil2009, Josh Vega 2000, Jack
Green 2005, George Vega 1994, Michael
Barela '1993, Abe Padilla 1990, Simon
Beltran 2000, Kevin Sheehan 1991, Bry
an Bartz 2002, Stephan Najar 20.1 Q, Da
mian Luna 1992, Pat Ventura 1980, Le
Roy Zamora 1992, Carlos Samora 2010,
Jesse Green 2006, Val Reyes 1992, James
Verdugo 2000, Alfonso Lucero 1992,
Matt Dutchover 2010, Jace Ventura 2007,
Cody Ventura 2010, Lane Dixon 2002,
Adam Samora 2000.

Football fundraiser
A full contact football game to ben

efit the Ruidoso High School athletic pro
gram, will be played April 15 at 7 p.m. at
Horton Stadium.

All equipment, including helments,
shoulder pads, leg pads, and uniforms,
will be supplied. Insurance will also be
provided. '

Cost to play is $75 and practices are
held Sundays at 1 p.m, at the RHS prac
,tice field. You do not have to be an RHS
graduate to 'Play.

All presale tickets go directly to the
RHS athletic program and cost $10. You
may purchase them from Kief Johnston
at 808-3076 or Erik Padilla at (505) 331
0353. Interested players may also sign up
at www.alumnifootballusa.com.

For more information, contact Adam
Delanda at (575) 491-8540 or Erik Padil
la at.(505) 331-0353.

By Todd F=uqua said Capitangirls coach Michael Boo
ty. "But the five I have are' doing a re-

Sports Editor ally good job'."
Numbers - a lack of them - have . The highest finisher for Carrizozo's

hampered the area's small school track girls was Andrea Vigil, who was sec
teams this year, and the finish. at the ondin javelin with a throw of 95 feet,
Slade Relays in Tularosa Friday was no 7 inches. Jenna Schartz was third in the
exception. . 3200-meter run, an event she's come

Mescalero, Carrizozo, Capitan, Co- within seconds ofqualifying in the past.
rona and Hondo were all represented, The Capitan boys were sixth over
and the Corona girls had the best fin- all with 40 points, spurred on by win
ish of any local school, finishing fourth ning performances from Caleb Uzeill in
with 31 points. . . the pole vault and Tory Padilla in, the .

As 'in the previous week's Alfalfa. 800-:meter run. Uziell's height of 11
Relays in Hagerman, .Tayl(u,:.gJl~YlWa.~!. tf~t .~wenfwa~~oqd;1PP':1gh f9J;, a state
the biggest reason the Lady Cardi- qualifying mark.' '
nalrdtdso wetl'!'tM~~~~~'M!liPf1f~I~eu'Fi~~Orel~
toO-meter and 400..meter runs, setting team was secQnd:witha time of 1:38.96.
meet records and qualifying for state in For Mescalci(}~ Godfrey Cordova
both events. She also won 'the 200-me- had the highest finish with a throw of
ter,dash with' a state qualifying time of 139 feet, four inches, good enough for
26.57. second place; .

Other local girls to win their events 'The Carrizozo boys were also ham-
were Hondo's Stephanie Gomez; who. pered by low numbers. Wade Sultemier
won the 800-meter run with a time of had the highest finish, of any Grizzly,
2:43.88, and Capitan's Dusti-Rae El- throwing the discus 1'06feet, 3Y2 inches
dridge, whose leap of 9 feet, 6 inches for third place.
in the pole vault was good enough for ,"We had only 11 boys and girls

.both a meet record and state qualify- combined,",. said Carrizozo coach Pat
ing mark. Eldridge also qualified in the Ventura. "We've.had a lot of injuries,
400-meter dash with a time of 1:03.29. so that's what we've faced all year. But

"We did OK with only five girls," given that, I think we did good."

SPORTS IN BRIEF

Numbers hamper
small track teams

..
Golf fundraiser

The Ruidoso Junior Golf Association
and the Ruidoso High School golf teams
will host a scramble at Alto Lakes Country
Club, April 17, with a 1 p.m shotgun start,
To sign up, call Melissa Misquez at Cree
Meadows at257-5815.

Wilderness pacers
The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation

Department is challenging Ruidoso resi
dents to walk, run or jog for health. .

Participants are' asked to predict 40w
long it will take them to cover a short or
long course without wearing a watch in
a competition against yourself. The par
ticipant closest to their predicted time
receives a T-shirt. Staff from parks and
recreation will time all individuals.

Races are run at the Links Sierra
.Blanca Trail every Wednesday eventing
starting at 5:15 and 6:15 p.rn. The even
is open to all ages. For more information,
call 257-5030.

Alumni football
. Alumni from Capitan and Carrizozo

high schools will return to the gridiron
April 8 for the first annual Capitan vs.
Carrizozo alumni football game at Laab
Field in Carrizozo.

Tickets are $10 each, and children 5
and under are free. Half of the proceeds
from all tickets sold in advance go to the
participating schools. Tickets can be pur
chased from students at either school or
from any alumni player.

-The roster for Carrizozo's team, with
class year, is - Nathan Beltran 2007, Greg
Vigil 2008, Robert Dutchover 2007, John
Green 2001, Johnny Beltran. 2007, Joe

( I
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The Ruidoso FreePress
will soon be adding a calen
dar of events to this church
page. Pot luck lunches, spe~

cial singing groups, upcom
ing baptisms, the Lord's
Supper, guest preachers or
an old fashioned revival 
no matter what you have go
ing on, the FreePresswants
to help you tell about.it.

If your church has a
special event or any upcom~

ingeven.t you would like
to notify the public about,
please call our offic~s at
575-258-9922. You can also
email your events to ed
die@ruidosofreepress.com

Church
News

Lenten

Capitan United
,Methodist sets
Easter Services

The public is cordially
invited to attend a special
Easter Sunrise Service on
April 24, 6:30 a.m. at the
Smokey, Bear State Park
pavilion in Capitan. The
sunrise service is open to all
faiths. Rev. Jean Riley ofthe
Capitan United Methodist
Church will preside over the
service. 'Refreshments will '
be served. The sunrise ser
vice :will be followed by.a
breakfast for everyone pre~

pared by church volunteers
at the Methodist church,
354 White Oaks Avenue
in Capitan. The traditional
Easter worship serVice will
be held at 9:10 a.m, at the
church.

A Good Friday evening
service will be held at the
church beginning at 5:30

p.m. "'
For ,more information

on the ,Easter Sunrise Ser-'
vice in Capitan, contact the
Capitan United Methodist
Church at 354-2288.

1218 Ikth,m0,-' Rt/...O,NM 611345
",,,,.McCrocken,Hoo-.a,lIett·com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030

RIJIDOSO
SHAMRO[K
1901 Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM 88345

575-251-5033

~LPEN
'~

, .lliiOOlRlNG
1509 SudderthDrive.

575·257·2057
www.goldenyamflooring.com

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing

:1.830 Sudderth Dr.

S7S-ZS1-3771

P:515·2Stl·8S01
I':515'258'9803

The NewShbp
2500 Sudderth Dr. #9
575-157-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

HIstorfcCoblnsInthePines· Upper Canyon

U
S.~'l'l .~,JE.R.. lO.;().•. '""~" ... "'~

: ,. ~"',

1013MaInRoad °RuidosO,New Mcltico88345
S7S-2S7.3!8I·TollFree:677-8'D-S440

www.noTsywaterlodge.cam •John & Glenda Duncan

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street
676-267-2725 '

Open:Monday- Friday,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

57!1-378-4916 • 575-378-1016
COMPLETEAUTO&

TRUCKSERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

GI!!~QN& LE0 1'1ARD
LAW FIRM

505 Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575-257-1010

Real Eslate COlltmcls . Collectiolls
Estate Plm1l1;llg . Family Law

LORIGIBSON JULIn ANNE LEONARO

/

STROUD
In$urance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
515-251-1555 ·1-80D-931-3359

AUTO, HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.stroudinsuron(e.(om ~

" IE-J~ENTERPB.ISE
0.;' ;',-c_ ':',',c!S)f;;llIS I'!.\'1, I

- , -114'HortonCircle': ,
575~257~5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

APlNNACLE
lIIlIM6l11llWlU..t.mttlInl~m

From YtJtlr First To Yo7lr Filli!st!
888-336~7711 I

931 State Hwy 48 •Alto. 575-336-7711
. www.altorcalestatc.com

~
' heHot SpOt
2.610 Sudderth

575-257-2950
NEW MEXiCO C,HILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruldosohotspot.c:om

T~e giraffe'WASgivena very Ion,&' neck
lind legs so that he.co~1d, feed on the,
leafy part at trees,The giraffe Is the
onlyanimal that cannotmakea sound,

.We do .not know the reason for this.
God has .revealedmany things to us,

but not all things. Mcn delve deeply
int9 theology and find. many things

thateann~t be answered. but Godhas

given Usthe answer to all tNngs PC1'
tinent to OUr salvation,

Attend church, study God'sword and

grow in faith.

P~IITECilSTAL Ranch, 1028 HWY. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly &Julie Giilliand. Mailing Address: 1009'
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575,258-
Peyton' 1388. Check websfte for additional
Abundant Life United Pentecostal information: www,churchoutofchurch.
Churd! of Ruidoso coin. Keepin'ttslmple ..,Keepin'it real!
613 5udderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art ' Comerstone Churd!
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nath,aniel Dunn. Free ,Cornerstone 5qua're, 613 Sudde.rth Drive,
home Bible studies . . 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt, Pastors
p!iESmllliAll Cowboy Church , .
First Presbyterian Churd! Preacher Busler Reed ofAmarillo. Call
1015ulton Drive (Nob Hill) Ruidoso 378-4840 for more Info
257-2220.1ony thambles;' Pastor ' Footofthe Cros~Christian M!nistrles
And!o Community ~resbyterian 2812 Sudderth (P/OeTree Shopping
Churd! Center) Pastor, Phil AppelJor more Info.

• PastorTerry Aiello, cLP please call 937-8677 or v!sitourwebsite
Corona United Presbyterian Churd! atwww.thefootofthecross,org , -
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP Grace Harve~ Church
Nogal Presbyterian 1108 Gavllan ~nyon Rd,336-42!3
Church'Reverend Bill Sebring Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eterna

IIEij~EilCilUilCJI ~r~~~ ~~~~o~~~~~~~aJ~~~~1
Mescalero Reformed E. Hwy. 70, (575)378·8108. Email:
Mescalero. BobSchul, Pa~~,- revrobledO@lycO$,com
S~NTHDAY ~DVENnST JBarJChurch
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist 40 Hwy 70W,575-257-6899
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, PastorChadesW. Oary. Fmail:
378-4161. PastorAndrew 5pooner jbaijeountrychurcb@ruldoso,net
575-437-8916; 1st Bder Manuel Maya Mlrade life Ministrycenter
575-9374487 Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
UNITARIAN UillVERSALIST Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
FEllOWSHIP 354-0255ie-mail miradeIWe@JIIidoso-
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian online.com
Universalist FellOWshIp Peace Chapel Interdenominational
Cal! 336-'2170 or 257-8912for location (ULe), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
NDN.DENOMIi!ATlO'HAl . . Price~ Pastor .
American Mi~ionary Fellowship Racetra~ Chape!
Rick Smith, ~2-2999. E-mail: RlckS@ Horsemans Entrance, Hwy70,505-378-
americanmlsslonary.org 7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
calvary Chapel The Word of Life Churd!
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-5915. ~~v, Chuck F.ulton, pastor/648-233.9. 711
Pastor John Marshall . EAve., ~mzozol NM.Affillated wrth the
ca dOd C Id d Evangelistic Assembly Church
CrirtJa~a ra on omun a HOM;S~CTAlJIAN

Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr RUidoso NM Spiritual AwarenessStudyGroup
88345 (575) 25HfJ75. P~stor: Carlos Minister: Geo'rge N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
&Gabby Carreon. *AIIServicesare 257-1569
Blllngual*-Translators Available Men's BibleStudy, Band Of Irrothers
centro Familiar Destlno Call 937-0071 for times and location
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345, The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Feen
(575) 257-0447,Servicesare bilingual CristoJesus
Christ Churd! In the Downs located at: 6U Sudderth Dr. Sutte
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464.A1 and MartY 0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957 ' (575)
lane, Pastors 973-5413
ChristCommunltyFeI- ....T-n-E---------------.
~~~~~HlghWay380West, uuinoso 1~)Il)OUUJM
354-2458. Ed Vinson, Pastor 519 W. Hwy. 70 .
Church Out ofChurcb 5705.257.1091
Meeting althe Flying J E.mall: ruldosoemporium@gmall.com

''TttEv~~/I

26141 US Hwy 1
Ruidoso Downs, NM86346

li75.31S.3333

VICI INSULAT~ON
ENERGYSAV1NG SOLUTIONS

151Highway 70East,SuiteA
(Located at tile 'Y')
575-937-4690
575-378-1951

The.Chufch b God'i aPPointtd ogen~ fl'llhhwodd f;:r sprteding.lhe 'nawltdge 01 lUt1011
lorlnlIn Ol1d ,I lIiId.mond 101 lnlIn lot'lpOnd 1.lh.II,,, byloving hitntighbot. wii""ill
thh groUfUfing in th. lay. 01 God, no gOyelllfnent or iocit'y OIWOY ellife witl long
ptntvtr. and lilt f,udems which we bclld sodtof "i111nerilobly pUbh. Thartfore, eYin .
,fsorn Q ulflmpetnt 01 vlewf- onllhould support Ih, Chunh for,!~t sake. ot1~1 welfer.

. ,0' h1m.. 11 andhillnmlly. h",o<Ilh,'. how"", "'1'/ p"..d~~l!I ojl/)ol{;ilo<l,Por.
1iI1pc1. In thoCh.nh be,.... Ill.n, Ih. IMiI 'I:oot moo', iiI., "I!l~ on~ d'li/iny;'1h.
'\",h.hith cion••111 ,,' hlnl I,,, I' 11,. 1Il • lilild.1 G'Il, ' '.",' -

FOUR$4UARE
capitan Foresquare Church,
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W; Perry,
Pastor
EVAN~EU(AL . ,
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Churd!
1035 Mechem Dr, 258-2539
FULLGOSPEi' '
full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Inl'l
KeBob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
-35'4-0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruidoso
online.com,

, Mission Fountain ofUving Water
SanPatJido
)fHOVAH'S'WiTNESSES .
Jehovah's Witness :Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de los
Testigosde Jehova
1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd., 336-4147.
378-7095'
JEWISH I HEBliiw
Kehilla Bat-l'zlon&Hebrew
Leaming center, Inc:
2204 5udderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
UrniERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills lutheran
Churd!
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
Mrnloiii5t
Community United Methodist
Churd!,
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank.Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
capitan United Methodist Churd!
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist White
Oaks andThird in Capitan. 5750648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Churd!
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
!lAZARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48,336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAkER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in
Uncol~. For delails of this and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at 575-653-4951.

T~ls church feature issponsored by these civiG-mlniled businesses and individuals.

k ..l CARPET CARE
~q. carpet & Upholstery $

J!lN9 ,Cleaning s~&
WalerExtraction

24HI<. Emergency Service
C937.0657 "a 630·9027

lN~ll(AN
TheAnglicanChurd!
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priesti 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NMJor mor~ Information, call
Char)agoe@257·1561
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete J. luna, Sr. Pastor, Elden D. Stilly,
Assae. Pastor, #4-4741
FirstAssembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor, 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324 .

.ASSEMBLYOF GOD
carriZozo community Churd! (AIG) .
Barbara Bradley, Pastor, ComerofC Ave.
.&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
canaanTraii Baptist
Roland BUrnett, Pastor, Located just past
milepost14 on Hwy,48, between Angus
&Capitan,336-1979

, First Baptist Church -Carrizazo;314
Tenth Ave., Cartizozo.648-2968i Hayden
5mith, Pastor.
First BaptistChurd! -Ruidoso .
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM '
88345. (575)257-2081; Dr. Allen
5toddard, Pastor -
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso DoWns
361 E. Hwy70,378-4611, Randy'
Widener, Pastor '
First Baptist Churd! -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, Pastor lach
Malott

,M.9untain BaptistC~~rch
Independent-fundamental KlV.145 E••
G.randvieW Capita,il:~ (575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptiStchufch '.'
Wayne Joyce, Paslori 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway,378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Churd!
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd,354'2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting in members'homes. 257-2987 .
or258-5595 .
IlUDDHIST
Buddhilm ofthe lotusSutra '
George Brown; 257-1569
CArHOUC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Churd!
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-1330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa catholic Church
Corona, Sunday Mass: 6p,m,
Saint Joseph's Apache Milsion
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Churd!
299 3rd St, CapitaQ, 354-9102
Santa Rita catholicChurd!
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRiSTIAN
Christian Community Churd!

• 127 Rio COmer wlEagle, Mid-town. For
more Information call: 378-7076_
First Christian Churd! (Dlsoples
ofChrist)
Rev. RYan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesew9h JII, Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr.,3mi.W ollnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero.464-4656

, cHU1K1! OF CHRIST
Gateway Churd! of Christ
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381

- Churd! ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48. JoshuaWatkins, Minister
Ci(UROJ oFiEstis cilRISTLDS .
Churd! ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 258-1253
(hurd! ofJesus Christ lDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575) 31H375
EPISCOPAL
EpIscopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso, Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356.Website:
www.ecltus
St. Annes Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe .
Episcopal ChapelofSan)uan In lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Cartizozo,6th &E5treet

106 Close Road
575·257~2300

Gel1.l!ral Contractors

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

ServingLincolnCounty
for over 30 year.

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575·378·4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
103El Paso Road .'
575-257-5902

(~yplaceelseisjustagym"

FNF ~E.W MEXICO, LLC

12l11edJem a"
RUldo'. NM88345

721 MECHEM DRIVE. 515-257-1671

Local artist's works in Fine Art Show, Albuquerque
. ; Local artist, Victoria Mauldin's entry in the Master Works show. mit. I am really glad I didn't give

work'will be on display at the 13th However she says, " Jjust kept on up as this is my first time to enter
! Annual Master Works ofNew Mex- painting, but this time on 5x5 boards a miniature show. Painting so small

ico Miniature Fine Art Show, April and completed them in time to sub- is very intriguing and skill oriented.
1~30 at Expo NMin Albuquerque, Besides, now I have two
Miniature art is fine art on a small great 6x6 pieces that I also
scale with minute attention to de- just love!"
tail, and requires details which can In addition to the Mas-
sustain close inspection or magni- . tel' Works Show in April,
fication without loss. Miniature Mauldin wilt' also be in
Fine Art is juried and judged in the Celebration of the Arts

, its totality, on techniques, and es~ Show in Midland, Texas on
sence ofminiature. May 20-22.

Both of .Mauldin's piec,es Far left "The Mustang
measure 5x5 Inches and depict ' "

I I I ildlif MId' I h ' They Call Snow and atooa WI I e, au In aug s . ,-r, "A 1 F '1

when she tells the story that after left; Break rom Tl1~
completing two paintings she re- , Weather
checked the specifications only to
discover that she had painted two
pieces that measured 6x6· inches • t
and therefore did not qualify for SerVICes a

W · h· ~nt~llJl~ {~JlO ,/~~"·~-~~----.1 Shepherd,
/' l ors Ip J[ (1:·.1):6.1 IUI:I( t:>,j::?,: of the Hills

.'":I~1'/;'dL:~ / ' 'Serv'I·C·'es .• 'd:;:JjJJ Hil1;n\:~::ro c~~~
.._."__,;!;.;....,I,.____... ,,_/ 1(, t:.."'J-. l-~/ t ' , . ~~~-"c-' ,': 1120 Hull Rd., Ruidoso,

and Pastor Thomas Schoech
offers its continuing mid
week Lenten services.;with
thetheme "By His Stripes-:-

• Residential & Commercial 'Healing Wounded Relation
www.ruidososeptic.com ships."

Christianity is about
,relationships. Our relation
ship with God and our rela
tionships with others. Dur

, ing our midweek Lenten
services, we will follow
Christ through his Passion,
taking note of how He has
reclaimed us and all our re
lationships, thereby chang
ing the way we ourselves
are able to relate to God and
one another.

A soup supper begins at
5:30 p.m. with services to
follow at'6:30.

April. 6: Unrealistic
Expectutions(Jesus' willing
self-sacrifice)

April 13: ThePowerof
';Il{{Jf~~v.e'!.l!~s(Jesus' q~niIJg
'"ofParacijs~to a sinner) ;,JI

!\RICN.TIiOMPSON OWNER

•

. PENNY
PINCHERS
COINSHOP ,

Buy. Sell.Trade.Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold-Free Appraisals

t27 Rio(Eng" at Rlo}»P.O. BOl< t242
800-628-3269'575-257-7597

email: meet • neuom '

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~£ 1"£ OIFf£UNC£

• IN ALL OF USI
p~ONe 57&-15104014

rAllm5-151·7430

&~~;'d_
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com

7:3l1-;'-MOn~FrI!8'I?,Sat.·.~_ n,
,2815 Sudderth·Ruidoso'575-257-5410

Thli! Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofe,oturihg: BenJamIn. MoorePaln.!<--,

E FullUneBrandNameAppliances~=www.v1l1agea...hardwareruldoso.CDmlJ2)

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic.

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

www.ruidQsopt.com

AEELECTIIC
FUU Service Electrical Contractor

5J5"'25J-4546
24 Hour Service

Residential. Commercial
sonded&: Insured
NM liCense#91583

HIGH MESAHEALINGCENTER
575-)36-7777

llelkl.Essential Oils'Sound Healing
Healing louch •Peace Village

MassageTherapist

Barabara Mader, RegIstered R.N.
www.hlghmesaheallng.col.'l

~'\
AnAntiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
~ OPEN DAilY ~

www.yesterdayantiques.com

THEQUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.
575-257-9535

Ful1 Lunch &..D/nner Menu
Sunday eY'temoon: Blues~ BBQ

Open Mon-Sat, 11am - 2 am
Sun 12pm- Midnight

FirstChriStian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
~ 1211 Hull

, '515-258·1490
Hands'On D8VelopmentallyAppropriate

Curricululll • A4-5tarFaclllty
AeteJ!lngPJ Wecks to 12Ycats

OPEN:Mo ~-frld~.1:BOa,m.to5:ao~,m.
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HIGHWAY 37 ~

Mile Marker 0

younger of the two Wilsonsisters.
And while it might seem a bit unfair to point it out,

one of the more amazing aspects of Thursday's show is
that these ladiesaren't exactlyspring chickensany more.

Ann, believe it or not, is performingbetter at 60 than
at several previous shows I've seen, and one would be
hard- pressed to believe that Nancy just turned 57 what
with all the jumping around and hair tossing that as long
been a trademarkof a Heart performance. '

And the music was solid, a blend of the old and new2
with the show ending on a seemingly odd note, yet one
that the sisters have been incorporating into their set list
for years.

The set itself was sterling, a mixture of the classics
such as "Dog and Butterfly," "Crazy on You," "These
Dreams"- featuringNancy on vocals- "Magic Man" and
«Barracuda."

New songs, mainly from 2010's "Red Velvet Car,"
included that title track, "WTF" and the best of the new
entries,."HeyYou." ,

Now, given this band has produced no less than 13
, . studio albums and has no shortageof hits, it does seem a

bit bizarre that they would end their shows with a couple
of cover songs.

But like many Heart mysteries, the band has been do
ingthisfor years,althoughit's the first timeI've seen them
limit their encore to'Led Zeppelin, in this case "What is
and What ShouldNever Be," and "Misty MountainHop."

While the choicemay haveleft somelistenersscratch
ing their heads, the performancesthemselveswere-stellar,
proving stronglythat if anyonecan realistically challenge
Robert Plant on vocals, it wouldbe AnnWilson.

JunIper Springs

Saturday, April 9 -10 am to 5 pm
Sunday, April 10 - 10 am t05 pm

.
,.1

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

e-- 1125 Highway 37(Mile Marker 10)
1114 LeroyAndel'$on -Jewelry, Beadwork

___ 158suflset Mesll
#10 SClI1dy Hartley -Etched/stained/mixed media

glass, fiber artfurniture

of the Yearby the Academy of West
ern Artists before finally receiving the
award in 2004, the same year he was
inducted into the Cowtown Societyof
WesternMusic's Hall of Fame.

In 2007, he was inducted into the
Western Swing Music Society of the
Southwest's Hall of Fame. 2008 saw
Baker inducted into theWestern Swing
Music Societyof Seattle- Pioneersof
Western Swing Hall of Fame and in
2009, Bakerjoined theWestern Swing

'14 Artists N 8 Locations
o Begin on Highway 37, Mile Marker 0

through Mile Marker 10 in Nogal inNew Mexico

For more information contact Madeleine 575-354-0201

HIGHM.ESA'

Artist Studio Tour

.-102 Bramble LanD, Highway 48
111 Miranda Howe - Ceramics
112 Logan Howe· Glass Jewelry
1/3 Alex1<raft· Ceramics

.....-- 1037 Highway 37(Mile Mark&r 9)
e-- HIghway 48 (Mile Marker 13) 1/11 Sheryl Savas - Photography

1/4 ZoedeNegri-Jewelry 1112 $coIHi'oewey- Pottery ,
1/5 JeunnleAdams. Palnting onRock '
i/6 Linda Caperton·Silk Painting, Wearable Art --- Nogal Canyon Road ...

1/13 Georgia Stacy- Wood andMetal Sculpture

on the man's trail in a na
tionwide manhunt,

The show is packed
with shadowy conspira
cies, clever schemes, non

0' stop laughter and bizarre
ous who-dane-it that's part nocentman on the run. The characters. There's also an'
drama, part farce - and suspectleadsa stereotypical on-stageplane crash.rniss
definitely an athletic event ho-hum boring life until he .ing fingers, handcuffed
- with 150 zany character meetsa womanwith a thick, comedyand good.old-fash
costume changes (some of accentwho saysshe'sa spy.ioned romance.
the transformative changes, When he takes her horne, For more information,
take place in less than a she is murdered. Soonafter, visit www.spencertheater.
minute),plus loads of mys- a mysterious organization com or call (888) 818
tery, metaphor, cleverstage called The 39 Steps is hot 7872.

comedy thriller!
, Performed by an ab

surdly talentedcast of four,
The 39 Steps is an hilari-

Editor

Apr1lS,2011

Winner of two 2009
Tony Awards, two 2009
DramaDesk Awards and
London's 2008 Olivier
Award for Best New'
Comedy... The39-$teps
mixesan Alfred Hitch-s
cock, masterpiece with
a juicy spy novel, adds

. a dash of Monty Python
and gives you, Broad
way's longest-running

In the early 70's, of course, it was the two sistersthing
that drew a lot of attention to the'band, and of the two,
most ~ at least the guy friends I hung out with - were

For concert-gael'S of a certain age, and there were a drawn to Nancy, the gorgeousblondethat couldplay such
lot of us on hand March 31 for the Heart concert at Inn a mean guitar.
of the Mountain Gods, watching Ann and Nancy Wilson Make no mistake, Nancy is an extremelyfine guitar
perform likelybrought back vivid memoriesflashingback ist, but she never has been, as evidencedThursday, Heart's
nearly four decades. "lead" guitar-player,"

Heart has always been an interesting group long' That role was, and has been for a number of years,
known for strong live performances, yet it's these live filledby CraigBartock,who quietlybutquite ably stepped
showsthatlay bare one of the band's most intriguingmys- up to provide the many distinctive power riffs that radio
teries, listeners around the world have always attributed to the

, April 14, 7 pan, at the Spencer:

Alfred Hitchcock's The 39 Steps
A comedic spoof

lighting, comedy,and
intrigue.

The story of The
39Steps follows an in-

Heart rocks the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods
By Eddie Farrell

By Eddie Farrell
Editor

Spend a few hours.with Joe Baker
listening as he does his weekly Back
forty Bunkhouse show on W105, and
one quicklyrealizes that this is a guy
that dances to his own drummer.

,,Or make that steel guitar... and
WesternSwing.

"The thing is, at one time this
music was so popular ... and now
.it's started to fade away," Baker said
while pawing through a pile of CDs

. '" searching for just, that right blend
of fiddle and steel guitar.

"There's-a lot of disc jockeys that
do play Western Swing, and every
one ofthem, includingme, thinks that
they're keeping it in the forefront,"
Baker said,

, "And I like that each' of them is
thinking that ... it keeps us all going."

Baker recently celebrated his
eighth year with WI05 and the show,
as well as the widespread public re
sponse from his broadcasts,
keeps him busy,

A champion of inde
pendent music, Baker said
he receives 60 to 80 unso
licited CDs in his mailbox
every week.

«And I do listen to
them," Baker said, "but I
can usually tell within the
first three or four seconds if
it's somethingI can use."

Baker deftly avoids
explaining exactly how he
went from being a horse
handicapper ill Texas to
spinning Western Swing
tunes over the radio, but its
clear'his love affair with the
genre inall encompassing.

And with the new·tech
nology - think satellite ra
dio - Baker's show is lis
tened to aroundthe world as

id d b th f II- 103Juniper Sprlogti Roadevi ence y e scores O' 1/7 Jim Wall- OilPainting. Acrylic onWood
emails he receives weekly.

Q h B k it-- 130Juniper Spring.Road
ver t e years, a er 1/8 Macleleine Saba _Wood am] Cermalcs

has 'Collected a number of ,1/9 SteveSaba· Wood 'lurnlng

awards, including several
nominationsforDiscJockey

I·
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Simulcast Horse Rac
ing at'Billy the Kid'~Race

Book at Ruidoso Downs n

Race Track & Casino. Sfmril":·
cast races are shown live
from across the country and
betting windows are open .
to place your wager. Billy's ,
Race Book also serves deli
ciousfood dnd has a full bar.
lfyou love horse racing, it is
the place to go every day.

, MONDAV
J(PRIL17

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

SUNDAY
APRIL 70

High MesaArtists StudioTour
Nogal, NM. 14 artists and 8 stu
diosalong hwy 37opentheir stu
dios' from 10am - 5 pm Saturday,
10am - 5 pm Sunday. More Info:
MadelineSaba: 575-35+0201

Live Music atWPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30,
a.m.

, I

addock
A Life of Collecting

ommrlor
to

Brendan Gochenour

l- '''dery, salt and pepper and mix'
i7 ' very well.

/X Place the toasted, bread on
i' a cookie sheet and place some

l/ tuna on top ofthe toast. Top each
/~/ . one with a tomato and a slice

";,./' of cheddar cheese. Place in the
.'""'" oven fdr 5 minutes and enjoy.

. I hope' you enjoy this recipe
and don't forget to check out my
Facebook page for past recipes
and photos or drop me a line at
askchefbrendanrgtgmail.com

Happy cooking!

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Baron
'Mechem from 6to 9 p.m.

, The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina on MechemDrive from 7 to
9 p.m.:

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina dn Mechem Drive
from 9 to 10p.m.

Michael Beyer performsolder
songsandjazzat KokopeliCoun
try Club in Alto from 7 to 10p.m.

Live Music atWPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30
am,

Directions
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.

Place tuna ina large bowl and
break it up with a tuna breaking
device - aka: a fork. Next, add
mayonnaise, pickles, onions,

$1.00, OFF Reaular.Adult Admission
Explr'es 6/;50/11 f'P • '

841 Hwy 70 West. RuIdoso Downs NM 88346 • 575·378-4142 • www.hubbardmuseum.org
An Affiliate oftheSmlthscr-lan Instit\ltfon • OWned and()per.lted byThll Clt'(ofP.uldoso Downs, flM
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Things to' do ellerydeiy
Ruidoso River Museum ter known as 118 Smokey

open at 101 Mechem Drive in Bear Blvd.] in the .J1eart of
the building which previous- the Village of Capitan-rands

,'ly housed Rush Ski Shop, The.:.;.is. .Qpen everyday olthf! year
, museum is open from 10 a.m: except Thanksgiving, Christ
to 5 p,m. Thursday through mas, and New Year's day.En-
Monday. Admission is $5 for trance fees into the park are
Adults and $2 for Children. $2 for adults, $1 for children

Smokey Bear .Park: is 7-12. Children 6 and under
open in Capttan.The Sml1key are free. Smokey Bear His
Bear, Historical Park is lo- torical Park is operated by
catedon highway 380 (bet- EMNRD-Forestry Division.

Monday, April 4th. Performance
starts'at 7 pm, Comeseethe play
about the boy who doesn'twant
to grow.up. More Info: Ruidoso
Visitor Center: 1-877-784-3676
Web:wwwruldcsonow.corn
M~rk Kashmar, acoustic gui

tarsandvocals performsat Zecca
Coffee from 2 - 4 p.rn,

Doug Fuqui:1 performsinWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to' 11 p.m,

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino from 5 to 10p.rn,

, 1 French loafcut about Y2
,inch and toasted

. 1 large tomato sliced in 8
cuts,

8 slices sharp cheddar
cheese

. SATURDAY
1- . APRIL 9

Joan of Arc themes QY Joanie
Malkerson 16 Malkerson Mod
ern Art Gallery On historic 12th
Street. Art exhibitiongoes til April
16th. MoreInfo;57$-648-2598

High MesaArtists StudioTour
Nogal, NM. 14 artists and 8 stu
diosalong hwy37opentheir stu
diosfrom 10am- 5 pm Saturday,
10am- 5 pm Sunday. MoreInfo:
Madeline Sabo: 575-354-0201 •

Altrusa Fashion Show and
Tea Alto Lakes Country Club, 2'
p.rn, Tickets are $25 each. Silent
auctions starts at 1 pm. MC: Jill
VanGilder. Fashions provided
by, Brunell's, The Bay Window,
ChicBoutique, St. Bernard's, Mi
chelle's, Rebekah's, and the Alto
Lakes Pro Shop. Reserved tables
available for parties of 10. Pro-·
ceeds support our manycommu
nity service projects. More Info:
TerryTrotter:575-258-4615

Red FeatherTheater Company
Presents "Peter Pan" at the Ru
Idoso HighSchool Performing
Arts Complex. Tickets are $12
at the door. Advance tickets are
sold at High County Lodge and
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce and are$10. Advance
tickets will be available starting

try Clubin Altofrom 7to 10p.m.
Karaoke at The Elks l.odge on

Highway70,next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m.with All For
FunKaraoke.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina on MechemDrive from 7 to
9 p.rn,

Aaron R~ Lacombe and Com
panyperformat Casa Blanca Res
taurant on Mechem Drivefrom 9
to 10p.m.

Music & Video wI OJ Mike
at Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in
Midtown Ruidoso from 9 p.rn, to
] arn,

Live Music atWPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from' 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30
a.m.

onion
1/3 cup finely-diced celery
Yi clove garlic, finely diced
Kosher salt to taste, . .
Fresh ground black pepper

to taste

---Super Crossword--
.. Answers

, .

On theTown
\enterEai·n1lre~l1t~(a~~=~O~1~(a~~~~~:c~
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On the Town
Give them a healthusnack

, Tuna Melt
trgredients .

4- 6 oz. 'cans albacore tuna
drained very well '

% cup mayonnaise
2 green onions, sliced thin
Y2 cup small dillpickles,

diced finely
1/3 cup finely-diced red

My kids are alway.s hungry
when they get home from school,
so we always try to have some-:
thing healthy ready tor them to
eat after,a long day of learning. '
One oftheir favorite things to eat
is a .tuna melts. They are a quick
and 'easy treat that are healthier
than most after school snacks.

I don't like to use pickle rel
ish in. this recipe because it has
sugar added to it, and the tuna
and my kids do not need any
added sugar!Look for high qual
ity solid albacore tuna with the
name "fancy" on the package.
'This will be high quality large
white meat, which will be much
better then "chunk light meat"
which is another name for skip
jack, a lower-quality tuna.

If you like tuna sandwiches, \
you're going to love tuna melts.

,~~' '""~""'~Tij'~SPA'l'~' -. Headlining the 30-city tour is

',e",.';" ~'!,'!!~_~,L . country starDierks Bentley. With
Quarterly Chamber Break- gold and platlnurn-certlfied al

f I b k V'II R bums under his belt, Bentley's
ast 1!t,IJ,ns roo J. a.ge(:!sort first single from his latest album

fJ:C?JJt8):O. 9 a.m. )3reakfS\?t;PJ¢sen- is expected' to hit thts spring.
fatiQlfby PNM Vice President for
Regulatory 'Affafrs:R611- Darnell. More lnfo; 575464-7777 Web:
Updates about the PNM Rate www.Innofthemountalnqods.

cffiase, Renewadble
h

Etier
h
gy, Energ

h
y cO~ve Musicat WPS in Midtown

E ciency an ow t (:!y mig t Ruidoso from 8:30p.m. to 1:30
affectyou.9:30 A.M. - 11:30A.M; q

PNM Energy Efficiency.work- am, .__
shop foi'the Hospitality,Property ,FRIDAY
Management and Business Com- ! "~Ij'~ 8. "
munlty,Thisoverviewby energy t ;

efficiency experts will give. the Sheng ~hen Qi Gong at the
ins and outs how PNM custom. High Mesa Hea~ing Center wi.1I
ers can take advantage of PNM beheld each Fnday and M?n
energy" efficiency rebates ana day from 9:30-1 0:3~ a.m..~unng
reduce their electricusage. Meet ~ the month of Apnl. Faclhtate~
Ruidoso contractors trained to by Barbara Humble.. Everyon~ IS

offer the PNM rebate programs. invited to attend. Donations are
Thisisa can't-miss eventfor PNM welcome.
business customers in property Red Fe~therTheat~rCompany
management. You are welcome Presents, Peter Pan at the Ru
to attend both events. Please idoso High School Performing
RSVP to Amy Miller at (505) 241- Arts Complex. Tickets are $12
2721. at the door. Advance tickets are

Live Music atWPS in Midtown sold at High County Lodge and
RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
a.m. Commerce and are$1o. Advance
r"" ''-WEDNlfSDAY ", tickets will be available starting
} .' 1I1>IlIL (i I Monday, April 4th. Performance
.I" ,,'.... . ' startsat 7pm. Come seethe play

Preschool Story time every about the boy who doesn't want
Wednesday at 10:30 am, at the to grow.up. More Info: RUidoso
Village of Ruidoso PublicLibrary. Visitor Center: 1-877-784-3676
Spring stories-and special bird We,b: www.ruidosonow.com
craft project! Story time usually Cantina Night at Laughing
endsaround 11:15 arn. Ruidoso 'Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of Lin
Public Library is located at 107 coin, Hwy 380, rnrn 96,from 5 to
Kansas City Road, RUidoso. Li- 9 p.m,Llve musicwith guitar and·
brary, hoursare:Mondaythrough fiddle playingWestern SWing.
Thursday 9 a.m.to 6 prn, Friday Mike Sanjku performs in
9 am,to 4 p.rn, and Saturday 10 Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
arn, to 2 p.rn, www.yous.eemore. of the Mountain Gods Resort &
com/ruido,sopll Casino from 5 to 10prn,

. • Fa~me~ s Market at SBS Wood Doug FuquaperformsinWen-
ShaVings In Glencoe from 9 to 11 . dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
a.m.. Mountain Gods Resort & Casino

,Karao~e Yilth OJ Pete at ~u- from 5 p.m.to 11 p.m.
cys Mexlcah Restaurant In Mld- TomasVigil performsat Land-
town from 9:3~ p.m.to close. locked Restaurant on Mechem

The Stenllzers perform Drivefrom 6 to 9 p.m.
at Casa BI~nca Restaurant on Michael Beyer performsolder
Me~hem Dn.ve from 6 to 9,P.m. songs andjazzat Kokopeli Coun.

LiveMUSIC atWPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

F······'T~'ff:,~t:y· . ;~
<,. Ja'g~rm;ister Country -Tour
featuring Dierks Bentley Inn of
the Mountain Gods Resort and
Casino, 8 p.m.Tickets startat $25
and are on sale now.The Jager
meister Music Tour is celebrat
Ing its20th yearon the road, and
2011 brings them to Mescalero!
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CLASSIFIEDS'
Call 258-9922 or stopby 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place yourclasslfied ad.Dead.Jlne for Legal Notices andClassified Display IsWed. at 5 prn;Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 pm,

i·..

~"~oW$rQ.!J~AU
2001 JEEP liRA]lD CHEROKE
LAREDO 4x4 v·8 Fully loaded.
Low miles, sunroof, heated leather
seats, co-package, great condition,
1owner, $6950firm.575-80B-l034..............................

(allJessica at
258·9922

toplace your Classified
Ad today! We want

YOUR Business!

tress. Big bath with double links
and corner shower. 2year extended
warranty.

575·808-2559

m TMNSPQRr"nOlt
SELL OR CONSIGN •

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars·Trucks· Boats. R.V.s

Hwy 70 location
Call Rich at

575-808-0660
or575-378-0002

~O"ERWHElM~
.b~ fAll ~u,r STUFF?

·Se.ll tt'~\1\ Ot4T ClAsstft~cls!
M<Akt e.~f:ro. mo~t.~!. '

(ke.ep ~ke C(A.~) .

CQ.ll 2SY-rt91l ~ IA~

1911 REAL ESTATE

. ,
,>:".-,_-..~-.)J1., .~~~T

FOR SAtEl MOVING BOXES. All
sizes. 575-336-7088

~OQ WANTTO BUY .
WANTING, ANTIQUE FISH.lNG
TACKLE. Lures, reels, rods, catalogs
orold fishing photos. Top retail cash
pald.575·354-0365
t- ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••

~1Q.M!S~~~~AN~OUS

ANTLERS WANTED. Kawliga's
2637 Sudderth now buying elk and
deer antlers.

575-257-3540

460 ~lnSTQ(K& PETS
TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AKCI
UKC. Adorable; Must see! $400+
575-336-1540 •

PASTEL COLORED· HIDE-A·BED.
SOFA and loveseat to match, ex
cellent condition. Coffee table, end
table, miscellaneous chairs, and an
early Amerlcal table and chairs; etc. ,
for s~le. Call Bobby for an appolt
ment to see at 575-257-0011 or
575-802-3147

/_®ill1EI@iI1mZ~$~!I~1~_

LINCOLN COT1l\TTl' TRANSIT

MEllTS for rent. Unfurnished. Bills $20 MOTOR HOMES
paid. 575-25B-3111 2009 ROCKWOOD 34ft. ultralite. 2
..... •... - . slides, clean bed with heated mat-

STORE FIXTURES - 4 lighted dis
play cases, 1 unlit case, shelves,
cash register and credit card ma
chine. 575-336-2754...............................

190 REA~ ESTATE

3BD/2BA FUNRNISHED. Su
per Sierra Blanca views. Camelot
Mountain

575-937-9323...........................
NICE 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
upstairs 'vlew* quiet, safe build
ing. $400/month 575-354-0365
~.U.i~?so •. ~?P.~~: _..
21111 OFFICE SPACE SALE!

RENT
GREAT OFFICE 650 sq. ft. upstairs.
Ruidoso. With parking, $3751
month. Great location 575-354
0365 •

:E/'-Cbpifon '
ApdrtnJ~nts· .

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
IN ALTO

Take Mesa Heights Dr. hetween
TR's Store and Post Office to
second Rango Loop Road, go
lefttoBy Owner Sign, Beautiful
trees, views, Wild life, construc
tive homes only.

$60,000707-542-7408-

FOR RENT: Nice, unfurnished, 3
BD I t BA, large covered deck on
great lot. No smoking & No pets.
$795lmonth-$500 deposit. We pay
water, sewer and trash.102 Edward
off Gavllan. 505·350-4412 or S75
257-4272

1110 REAL ESTATE

and garage. Located on southside
ofCree. $800 + utilities. 575-430
7009.............................
LOMA GRANDE AREA 3B0/2 BA
water and sewer paid. $800/month
$600 deposit. Move-In discount.
575-354-9025

11111 R.~AUSTATE

190 REAUSJAn

All American
Realty·

HOMfS FOR RENT
3 Bd/2 sa

Doublewide on
Arapahoe Trail.

s850mojS500 dep

2Bd/l.5 B<l,.F.ully
furnished Condo

on Mechem
s800mo/s400dep

Call Frank at
257:8444 or ~50 FARMS, RANCHES OR

LAND/ACREAGE
808·0833 for 30OR MORE BEAUTIFUL ACRES
information. at Glencoe, bordered by LIncoln

.... , ;...... National Forest. Pasture horses or
~1~ ~AQftH!(~V·~ENrAI,$ . cattle, build or subdiVided. $75"
RV SPACES FOR RENlby month 937-2468
oryear. Call 575-258-3111 ..

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
.•. Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

~~O MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

MOBLE HOME FOR SALE In Ru
Idoso. 960 sq. ft. $28,900 located
In.Plne Terrace Escapes (adult Park)
nextto golfcourse. New appliances,'
deck and patio area, pet enclosure
and pellett stove. Serious enquiries
only.

Call 575-808-Q868 or806-225- 260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
7071. Call after 4pm on weekdays. FURNIU~FURN...............................
109 SKVLANE, 2bedroom, 2bath,
$64,000, cash or pnsslble owner
financing. Seller is broker, Lincoln
County Realty, 937-8801 Large 1& 2

iis' MOBitiiioMES'ioi{" bedrro~~ gfs~~nt~,
RENT· term lease.

117 MUSTANG $450·$550/ month.
3bedroom 2bath, fireplace, $750, Convenient Village

937-8801 location,· School Sys-.........>.................... tem walking distance.
·235 IlOMESFOR RENt: FURN 354-0967

IQNFURN ..
2 BEDROOMS· 1 BATH fireplace 1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART-

LABORER WANTING
ANY KIND OF WORK

lotdeanlng, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Reasonable.
Call Steve 257-2774

7pm-8pm

•••• 1 •••••••••••••••,••••••••••

PAltT-TIME OFFICE MANAGER
. Local Real Estate Office
fax resume 5.75-258-3172
oraltitude@zianet.com

120 ~~~A~ NQTI(£S, (/!Ilt.
begin at2:00 p.m, The purpose of
the public meeting Is to consider
case #PL&FP11-001 a Preliminary
&Final Plat Request for the follow
Ing property:

601 Excallber
Lot 1,Block 3,
Camelot Mountain Tracts

,BYQrder ofthe Planning Commis
sion
Shawn Fort
'Building Offitlal -
••••••••••• :0.......... •~; •••••••

LEGAl. NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning Commis
sion will hold a public hearing at
its regular meeting scheduled on
April 19, 2011 atVillage Hall, 313
Cree Meadows Drive. The meeting
will begin at2:00 p.m, The purpose
ofthe public hearing istoconsider
case #PVll-002 aVariance Request
for the following property:

178 Blue Spruce
Lat23, Block 32, UnitY
Ponderosa Heights Subdivision

By order ofthe Planning Commis
sion
5hawn Fort
~.u!I.~i~~.~~c.I~~ ..•••.••••••.•..
li~(l· ~Mp~QYM~NT

MOTEL6
Taklng applications for housekeep
ers,. Hard working and dependable.
412 HWY 70 West. No phone calls.

WWF2
EveryWedn""day-Worship. Food & Fellowship

5:00PM Meal provlded bychurch
6:00PM Worship-Informal· Comeas youarel

Enjoy the band! ~e excitedbyPastorTodd's "format"!
7:00 PM Youth Group.Bible Studies. Choir _

JOin us to bringbackan old tradition-Wednesday nightat church!

ASPECIAL SHOWING OF SHAD'
OW BOXES. Made from an 1871
oak barn. Build with relics ofthe
past. Native american, mining, civil
war, gun sllnqers, etc...Located at
100 Central (courthouse building)
In Carrizozo. 8AM-5PM Monday
Friday. Call Ron at 575-336_-1498
for more Info.

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

[III] enID ID~~ Ii~&~1

STAGMER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, UP

1~q L~M~NilTl(~~
INVITATION FOR BID

Notice ishereby given that the Vil
lage of Ruidoso, Lincoln County,
New Mexico calls for sealed cem
petitive Iilds on IFB #11-012 for the
purchase ofTwo {2l or more Pup
DumpTrailers.

Bids will be received atVillage of
RUidoso Purchasing Warehouse
located at311 Center St., RUidoso,
NM 88345 until 2:00 p.m. local
time, Friday, April 15,2011. Sub
mitted bids will be transported
and opened atthe Annex Building
at421 Wingfield. Any bids received
after closing time will berejected

. and returned unopened.

Interested bidders may secure a
copy ofthe bid attheVillage ofRu
Idoso Purchasing warehouse at311
CenterSt. Ruidoso, NM orby calling
575/257-2721.

The Village of Ruidoso reserves
the right to reject any andlor all
bids and waive all informalities as
deemed inthe best Interest ofthe
Village. '

Vic~1 Eichelberger
VillageofRuidoso
~~!~~~~1~9. ~~~~! ; .

LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning Commission
will hold a public meeting at its
regular meeting scheduled on April
19, 2011 atVillage Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive. The meeting will

,J

.)

575-336-1437

Allison Alexander Tliorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitchests'live.com

Clothing Alterations, .Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

,

Pet.Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching .
Water Damage Restoration

House Cleaning Make Ready

Weekly • Bi-Weekly • Monthly

575..336·2052

l©J~UJ~~\ffQJfkDjgt M !Hl~~~11 ~l
" f

@1~~~@~c~~~~!

.O¥~§~ ~(QJL9d J~~~ij~

\YiW~ WWffi~IT\illf ~1(QJllJJlPJ~lUJ~nff.:~m~R

257-4272 or 937-7774

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

YARO & TREE SERVICE
937-6198

(The Curb AppealPeople)
\ 1II1\\ \'e\um \IO\1r~tmt \ > Pine Needles&'Gulters

...:' \ > Lawn Mowil)g & .
CilIl. i Weed Whacking

\tIll\\~<M~O\'I-I:.I~ .. > Tree Trimming &
\ tIll\\drt~\do~ J, Clearing .

T' r: > Trash &Junk Removal

L&N
ELECTRIC

UC. # 86887

.-
;

~_.~I!I@1flIQffi!J·:'),<'.·II,:· ..(f~~~~. II~_

~~ r- <Creator§titd)es
. FabrlcaUon &'Repair

eumreri:>. ~J1cagee;. Sue;pet1e;iot1
Cue;tom Security Doore;,Gatee;

Ironwork, CAD Dee;ign

Sewing LinCQlnCoutTty ~s.
575.354.9729 . .',
weldwurx.com ..••. ..
l.eif13ymoen,OwnerIFabricator .. . . .

~~~~~.~lli\~

ALL PRO SYSTEMS
ProfessionalCarpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

.Equipment, Fast Drying
SteamIHot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more...
,... Fall Clean 25% Discount ,...
. "QUALITYASSURED"

575..937-9080
Locally Owned & Operated

www.Alll'robystems.org
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\!VMPG

MSR-P $58,190

$1~$6(J
Stability Control, Safety Canopy, Great:Economyl

RfL DISCOUNT, I I I I I • I I , .13,500 OFF
FACTORY REBATES, "',., .$S,OOO OFF
SALE PRICE $49,690

lariat Package, HeatedSeats, ~earView Camera,
RemoteStart and Tailgate Step

$]4,195
lariat Pkg., FX4 OffRoad, Grill Guard, Chrome Step Bars

SE Package with AutomaticTransmission, Power
Windows, Power DoorLocks, and SyncVoice-Activated

System

$lJ8/mo.
Slo,kIlSK411

ZERO for Maintenance•

was 127,J70 Now!]!,717
AUlo, CO, AlC/ Full Power, Sportyl

RFt DiSCOUNT.. I , .. I I '" .12,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES. ,., " I .I~,OOO OFF

SAlE PRICE $53,200

RFL DISCOUNT I ••• to I t" .$1,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES, I I I I " .$2;000 OFF

sALE PRICE $26,080

"

MSRP •i ••• lie ••••• II •• i 11,:.$29,080

was 122,975 NOW$]1/955
lUXUry, Nav, Moonroof, Heated leather, Dual AlC, low Miles!

StocknSS53 "CERTIFIED

Was !2~J,20 Now!J~750
XLT, Ailoys, Power Windows, lotks, TIII, Cruise, CO, Ale

Ecoboost, Active Park Assist, NaVigation, Dual Moonroof,
Thx Audio, Climate Controlled Seats and M~ch More!

SElpkg., Sync, Reverse Sensing, AdvanteTrac, Full Power!

~.~

-. ·fti\·Stock#56321 :.t
~ ,

, was ~2,!J85 NOW $19,!J9P
Hemi, Moonroof, loW Miles, Healed t:ealher, 6CO, Boston

Sound, 25 Mpg! .

f ~./'D.·.l.' 38
\SIMPG

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

wils'128,77Q NOW $J4.,Sf}!J
AWD, lincoln Luxury!

1208/mo_

$45,670 .lCER11F1ED

Elite Package, Navigation, DVD and more lincoln luxuryl

sport Appearance Package including 6SpeedAuto
matle; Moonroo!, Heated ~eals; Ambient lighting, Sync

Voice-Activated System and Satellite Radio

Stoc~nS6SS

was 121,500 Now$I9,!JP9 .
Sll, Stability Control, Remote Start,Satellite, Autoi loaded!

RFt DISCOUNT. I I I '" '" ·$2,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES ," , I •• I ·$4/000 OFF

SALE P~ICE $31(320
XlT Package with Full Factory Power, Keyless Entry Key

Pad, TailgaitStep and Ali-Terrain TIres

$14,215
GS/ Moonroof, Rockford Fosgate Sound, Alloys, low Miles!

.,~_.

., ~.....
.
\ .' ,\ \'. ~'" 1/ II .

• • • 1 I
.. ,_ 4 0-.

j,-

fr0111 us and

.lCERTIFIED

•..........~..). 26
\&'MPG

Climate Control, Ambient lighting, Sync
_Voice-Activated System and SatelUte Radio

was$11,!J85 NOW$IZ147
SXT, Quad Captains, 3rd Row Seat, Dual Ale, Stow'N Go

I •

$14,695
Ultimate, Memory Heated leather, Reverse Seosing, Power

. Pedals, low Miles, loaded! .

was $,11,220 NOW1J~8JJ
Signature limited; Full Power, lOOk FactoryWarranty

StocknSI4171 .ICERTIFIED

was $,11,5!J5 NOW1.2~711
Eddie Bauer, Heated/CooledSeats, Moonroof,3rd Row Seat

1M 6 YR/100K FACTORYWA.RRANTY INCLUDED! #WI

UgR_

StocknS6371

.XlTPackage with Full Factory Power, SyncVoice-Activat
ed System and Cargo Package

~".'..'..•..."."'_.~.".'.'".'.''.'''...•...•- .~ .. ~~_.----
. .

• Stockn53621

BuyANY Mew or Used Vehicle from our
Main Loc'ation or Import Center Be-

Neve.r, Ever Pay for Maintenance!

It's Sim

,

;1

\1
:1
I
I.

•
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Hundreds battle White Fire

I1.
e
l'i

·1

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress

Gov.. Susana Martinez consoles Faye Randolph of
Ruidoso Downs April 6 while touring the White Fire
operations center at the Ruidoso Convention Center.

~y Eugene Heathman located for local disaster relief
but gave no specific amounts.

Reporter "In advance of what is
GovernorSusanaMartinez turning out to be a very ac

toured the fire command center tive fire season, we have funds
and areas strickenby the White shored away on the state level
Fire in Ruidoso today, provid- to handle incidents like this and
ing comfort to those forced to we will also encourage federal
flee their homes when the rag- assistance so you can. get back
ing wildfire threatened their on your feet," Martinez said.
homes' in, the Spaghetti Flats Smokey Bear District
area, just east of the Ruidoso Ranger Dave Wamack praised
Downs Racetrack and Casino.

advance preparation and the
"I am absolutelyimpressed cohesiveness of the many enti-

with the operations team fight- ties involved with successfully
ing this fire and amazed with managing the White Fire.
how,strong this community is "The communication and
with the way you have come
together during this horrific response from the county vol
event," Martinez said. unteer fire departments,village

Martinez consoled long- firefighters and our local crews
time Spaghetti .Flats resident is .thetme success story with
Faye Randolphin the fire oper- getting the upper hand on this
ations center upon her arrival. fire. I am very impressed with
Randolph described her plight the execution of the agencies
as she was forced to flee her involved and it proves to show
home. that practice makes perfect,"

"I wasjust enjoying a typi- Wamack said.
cal Sunday when my phone Warnack was referring to
started ringing with friends the fire academies, jointtrain
telling me a largefire had start- ing workshops and countless
ed and was 'heading my way," planning hours needed to ex
Randolph said. pertly tackle various fire situ-

- "I stepped outside and ations in the Lincoln National
never in my life have I seen Forest surrounding Ruidoso.
anything like what was com- . Incre.asing winds dur
ing, the fire was terrifying. in~ Martinez's tour of the fi.re
Twentyminutes later, we were stricken area served as a gnm
being evacuated." reminder that the danger of

Martinez assured civic flare-ups still exist in addi
leadersandfire operationsteam tion to the existing fire danger
members funding has been al- caused by recent drought.

Martinez tours
Wh,ite Fire area

Photo courtesyofTerry Porter

A helicopter battling White Fire lifts water
from Alto Lake Tuesday, April 5.

strong. "And it was really touch-and-go there for,
awhile. There was one point where we could have lost
250 homes."

bel'S ofthe Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs communi
ties have offered their support during this most re
cent calamity. And by no means was the outpouring
limited to only First Baptist Church and Gateway,
both of which were designated by Lincoln County
as relief shelters.

The Angus Church of the Nazarene, for in
stance, provided shelter, meals and security for the
staffand residents ofThe Nest, a domestic violence
shelter inRuidoso.

Hotels such as Comfort Inn and Hotel Ruido
so offered discounted room rates, and Whispering
Pines chippedin with complementary cabin stays.
The Lodge at Sierra Blanca offered free rooms Sun
day night for fire evacuees. Restaurants like Circle
J Bar-B-Que and Robel Tacos brought food and
drinks to firefighters and other personnel. And ordi
nary people from across the area have offered their

See COMMUNITY, pg. 7

Editor

With the White Fire now 95 percent contained,
firefightingpersonnel have been reduced to ~00.

The White Fire burned 10,356 acres and claimed
five homes and numerous other structures since it
burst into flames SUnday afternoon.

Officials have yet to announce a cause of the fire.
A total of 539 local, state and federal firefighters

were assigned to the fire over the course of the week.
The Burned Area Emergency Response (BAER)

Team initiated a field assessment today to determine
natural resource damage, potential problems and miti
gation. Falling trees were reported in the burned area
as the result of fire damage and gusty winds.

The fire did most of its damage Sunday, fueled
by 40 mile an hour winds with gusts above 60, the
blaze initially caused evacuations in several residen
tial neighborhoods, including Gavilan Canyon, be-.
fore shifting winds turned the fire on Ruidoso Downs,
where it burned right up to the parking lot at the Race
Track and Casino and raged through the Spaghetti
Flats area, claiming several homes.

The leading edge of the fire eventually reached
the' Glencoe and Fox Cave areas. Most of the burned
area, according to authorities, is U.S. 'Forest Service
land.

Swirling winds caused the fire to switch direc
tions several times before prevailing winds pushed
the fire north of Ruidoso Downs to the Glencoe and
Fox Cave areas.

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Tom Armstrong praised
the response of firefighters who converged on the
blaze from throughout the state.

"They were able to doa lot to save homes," Arm-

10,346 acres burned,
five homes destroyed
By Eddie Farrell

. d \I. ••Community opens arms •. urmg crasis
':",-'

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter

Not long after the first firefighting crews were
called out to the scene of-the White Fire that broke
out near Gavilan Canyon on Sunday afternoon, Pas
tor Alan Stoddard and some of his fellow members
of the First Baptist Church of Ruidoso were wel
coming those whose residences. were close to the
path of the blaze and in need of a place to get away
for a while and possibly spend the night.

"We wanted to provide people with food and a
place to stay warm," said Stoddard. "We were just
.looking to help out in any way that we could."

Volunteers at Gateway Church of Christ,
likewise, spent much of that afternoon setting up
tables with food and drinks, preparing to provide
displaced individuals with temporary shelter and a
warm meal.

These are a couple of examples of how mem-

MAW to feature Cannon working dogs
By Eddie Farrell
Editor

Flying objects are a com
mon sight at Cannon Air Force
Base in Clovis.

But for one special squad
ron, the flyers are of the four
legged variety, and come armed
with their own ordnance to fulfill
their duties.

Teams from 27th Special
Operations Security. Forces
Squadron (SOSFS) will par
ticipate in Military Appreciation
Weekend, April 29-30 in Ru
idoso.

USAF SSgt Kenneth Holt,

and his "working dog" Suk, will
give demonstrations on what a
fully trained canine is capable of
doing.

In Suk's case, Holt said,
the Belgian Tervuren is trained
to detect explosives for work in
combat zones.

"Our dogs are trained in ex
plosive ordnance, but some are
trained exclusively for narcot
ics," Holt said. "But they're all
dual-certified in that they all do
patrol work ... the bite work, so
to speak."

Holt said all of Cannon's
working dogs have been de
ployed to combat, but not neces-

sarily with the same handler.
The Air Force, he said, as

signs dogs to bases while their
handlers are subject to reloca
tion.

In Holt's case, however, his
recent assignment to Cannon
means he will likely be teamed
with Suk for as long as three or
four years.

.At Lackland Air Force Base
in San Antonio, Texas, the Air
Force operates its own breeding
program, as well as advanced
training for prospective working
dogs and their handlers.

See MAW DOGS, pg. 4

Courtesyphoto

Staff Sgt. Adam VlYlie, 27th Special Operations Securi~ F~rces
Squadron, catches Military Working Dog Suk after a highjump

. during training at Cannon Air ForceBase,N.M.
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Downs Police Chief Doug Bab
cock.

It should also be noted all the
money misappropriated has been
paid back - or will be paid back 
to the grant.

SUNDAY

THU FRI SAT SUN MON

idoso High School at 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday.
There is no charge to perform, but dancers much

provide their own dress or chana outfit, dance shoes or
boots: Parents are also encouraged to volunteer deco
rating the gym and concession stand at Ruidoso, High
School. .

The Ruidoso School Fiesta is a scholarship program,
and seniors who have participated since their freshman

Continued next page

WED
6:35AM
7:32PM

0.03"

TUE

7:31PM

0.03"

6:36AM

SATURDAY

575.378.4752

was incorrectly reported.
The actual amount was $1,600,

not the $600,000 mentioned in
the story. "I don't think the DWI
program gets that much money
in three years," said new Ruidoso

FRIDAY

.' y

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

In a story on the release of a
special audit of'the Ruidoso Downs
Police Department read before the
Ruidoso Downs City Council, the
amount of money that had been
misappropriated from a DWI grant

The air in the mountains is thin ~

your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

CORRECTION

silent auction, chuckwagon supper and an old west stage
show put on by the Flying J Wranglers.

The annual fundrasier assists Lincoln County resi
dents with the cost of end of life care.

Ruidoso Fiesta
Organizers of the Ruidoso School Fiesta, to be held

May 6, are looking for middle and high school students
to join. Practices are held in the Horton Cafeteria at Ru-
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Wilderness pacers
The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Department is

challenging Ruidoso residents to walk, run or jog for
health.

Participants are asked to predict how long it will
take them to cover a short or long course without wear
ing a watch in a competition against yourself. The par
ticipant closest to their predicted time receives a T-shirt.
Staff from parks and recreation will time all individuals.

Races are run at the Links Sierra Blanca Trail every
Wednesday eventing starting at 5:15 and 6:15 p.m. The
even is open to all ages. For more information, call 257
5030.

Peter Pan is here
By special arrangement with Samuel French, Ru

idoso High School's Red Feather Theatre Company will
present PeterPan at the school's Performing Arts Com
plex, April 14-16. Show times are 7 p.m. April 14-15,
and there will be twoshowing at 1 mid 7 p.m, April 16.
Tickets are $12 at the door and $10 in advance at High
Country Lodge and the Ruidoso Chamber ofCommerce.
Tickets are available for advance purchase.

A dress and technical rehearsal will also be open for
$5 April 14. Curtain time is 7 p.m.

Football fundraiser
A full contact football game to benefit the Ruidoso

High School athletic program, will be played April 15 at
7 p.m, at Horton Stadium.

All equipment, including helmets, shoulder pads,
leg pads and uniforms, will be supplied. Insurance will
also be provided.

Cost to play is $75 and practices are held Sundays at
1 p.m, at the RHS practice field. You do not have to be
an RHS graduate to play.

All presale tickets go directly to the RHS athletic
program and cost $10. You may purchase them from
Kief Johnston at 808-3076 or Erik Padilla at (505) 331
0353. Interested players may also sign up at www.alum
nifootballusa.com,

For more information, contact Adam Delanda at
(575) 491-8540 or Erik Padilla at (505) 331-0353.

Shredding day
Ruidoso Lincoln County Crimestoppers is hosting

the first annual identity theft Shred Day, April 30 from
8 a.m, to noon at the Lawrence Brothers IGA parking
lot at 72.1 Mechem Drive. Bring your sensitive, outdated
documents - such as bank and credit card statements,
tax information and anything else that has sensitive per
sonal information - to IGA so they can be shredded and'
your identity remain safe.

There is a suggested donation of $5 or more for
shredding, and all proceeds benefit Lincoln County
Crimestoppers.

Hospice fundraiser -
Get ready' for 'the annual Ruidoso Home Care and

Hospice Foundation fundraiser, to be held April 30 at
Flying J'Ranch, Doors open at 6 p.m., and admission is
$25 for adults, $15 for kids 12 and under. There will be a
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Optimist Club meets at noon every
Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Photographic Society of Lin
coln County - dedicated to the advance
ment of digital photography - meets the

second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. Rm'doBO Downs Race Trac'k& Casm'0
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service YU A

Road. Annual dues are $15 per family 26225 USHighWay 70 • Ruidoso Downs. NM 88848
which includes lectures and field trips. For More Information Call (575)878-4431
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or' www.RaceRuidoBO.com
Herb Bfllrw~11at25",&.:4003'11.\:', ,.:.;,:;11~~:!~~;~1,!(""".'<.'~ !!~.~JI4!Il\I~'e ~i~\\I!l'R\""\II'm. l·tl~.\\1'\'\' 1_14Il'llllIlBft~ pl~ fall (.u,t\ut.llit.
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The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday of each month
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m, This
month's meeting is April 19 and visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and to eduoate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973
2890.

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

Otero county Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in
terested. For more information, call Bar
bara VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris
Cherry at 354-2673.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m.
This month's meeting will be at Sacred
Grounds. For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center. Bring a brown bag lunch. For
more information, ca11430-7258.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

April 12,2011

AI Anon of Ruidoso meets at Cor
nerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at 6:30
p.m. Tuesdays and 10:30 a.m, Saturdays.

The Lincoln' County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the second Satur
day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at Range located on Hale Lake Road. Reg
Cornerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at. istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10·
7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m. and 8 p.m. a.m. The public is welcome to participate
daily. or watchthe action. During the shooting

matches, all other shooting is suspended.
For more 'information, call Avery (AKA
Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

year w~l1 receive a college scholarship.
Those Interested in dancing should con
tact Debbie Jo Almager (505) 660-6652
or Naomi Brady at (303) 905-9354.

Self defense seminar
A self defense class for women and

girls will be held May 14 from 8:30 a.m,
to Noon at the Community Youth Center
Warehouse. Cost is $20 to preregister, or
$25 at the door, space permitting.

Tim Coughlin, 3rd degree Black Belt
in the Tri Martial Arts Federation, will
teach the class. Check in is from 8 to 8:30
a.m, Because of the subject matter of the
class, it is not recommended very young
girls be enrolled.

For more information or to pre-reg
ister, call Victor Montes at 630-0318,
Tim Coughlin at 973-5469, or stop by the
Community Youth Center Warehouse at
200 Church Dr. ,

Search and rescue
The White Mountain Search and Res

cue team, located in Ruidoso) is looking
for new members. The team, in coopera
tion with police and sheriff's department's
statewide, helps to search or rescue peo
ple who are sick, injured or just plain lost
in the mountains, deserts or even under
ground. Searches are conducted on foot,
horseback, aircraft, skis or snowshoes.

Anyone interested in joining can call
336-4501 for more information.

Altrusa Club International meets at
5 p.m, on the third Tuesday of the month
at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.

The Capitan Women's Club meets
at the Capitan Library at 101 E. Second
St. in Capitan. Meetings are held 6:30
p.m, on the .first Wednesday of each
month, Refreshments are served. For
more information, call 354-6026

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings .are.~eldon the .third
'T.h.._dau.t\+"pvertt'':';'~'J;4h';tit:,1. rrm '"i< the
~~·~):i."~i~~~~.. r~,J;i,~~li"r r~.,tt:"~i'; ,~\:_"
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County eyes tougher fire restrictions
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to four days is ridiculous," said Minter,
adding that having a ban on open burning
throughout the county "might be an incon
venience, but we live in an area that's very
dry most of the year. ... People can still
hike in the woods and have barbecues in
the backyard - they would just have to use
a propane grill."

Minter also said that the proposal by
Stewart should go further in addressing
how to decrease the chances of a fire. For
instance, she mentioned that Bernalillo
County prohibits the use of motorized ve
hicles in areas dominated by tall grass.

Stewart said that his proposal includes
input from both Travis Atwell and Joe Ken
more, county emergency services director
and county emergency services coordina
tor, respectively.

A restriction' of open burning in the
county has been ongoing for the past
month. A resolution on the matter passed
by the board of commissioners, said Stew
art, would more or less establish a formality
and basically "tell the people that we won't
grant any permits to burn and introduce a
declaration ofan emergency,"

Stewart added that he would like to
have the ban extended until monsoon sea
son, which in New Mexico typically begins
in the middle ofJuly.

Must bc an Apac~. Sp1rit Club member. See players club booth for dotalls. Tho Mescalero Apache Tribe prometes
responsible gaming. For asslstanea, please call1-800·GAMBLER (1-800-426-2537).
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burned more than 10,000 acres in the Lin:
com National Forest, Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs, it's expected that the board will
pass it unanimously.

Stewart said he will also present stud
ies done bythe National Interagency Fire
Center based in Boise, Idaho, and the Na
tional Weather Service that have deter
mined that the county has suffered from
conditions of prolonged drought resulting
in very high fire danger, as evidenced by
the rapid growth in the ensuing hours fol
lowing the eruption ofthe White Fire.

The resolution calls for a ban on all
burning of open flames, fires, campfires
(not including those in designated areas),
trash and shrubbery, except by permit. The
proposal also asks that the sale and use of
display fireworks, aerial spinners, stick
type rockets and ground audible devices
within affected unincorporated drought ar
eas be prohibited.

Stewart said that feedback from com
missioners has been positive. Commission
er Kathryn Minter, a public information
officer with the Bonito Volunteer Fire De
partment, said she would not only vote for
its passage but believes the proposal should
have been presented to the board sooner.

"This business where you're allowed
to bum one day, then you can bum three

www.lnnoftheMountainGod••com
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From page 1
to eight months. When we
bring them back, we put
them through a rigorous
testing process."

Those that make the
cut, Holt said, are advanced
to Dog Training School
where they learn the ba
sics necessary of a military
working dog - obedience
and patrol work.

Potential handlers also
go through training at Lack
land.

Holt said he and Suk
constantly train, and the
pair spend as much time as
possible together. e

It's a relationship built
on trust, Holt said.

"We have a saying
around here: 'In dog we
trust,' and we mean it. I
trust my dog implicitly. If
he tells me there's some
thing wrong, I believe him.
To not listen could get us
both killed."

Holt said two working
dog teams from Cannon
will give demonstrations on
Saturday at the Sierra Blan
ca Regional Airport.

The Lincoln County manager last week
drafted a resolution calling for a ban to
open burning that he intends to propose to
the county Board ofCommissioners at their
April19 meeting.

In the wake of the White Fire that ig
nited on Sunday afternoon and has to date

6:00PM
.6:30 PM
7:00 PM

MAW 2011 Demonstration'
Field Schedule

Thursday,APRIL 28
GOLF TOURNEY, TheLinks

Friday,APRIL 29. ~ , ..
10:00 AM Holloman AFB convoy arrives'. (Parade) .

Sudderthto Mechem to Airport Rd. to Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport, ETA 10:30 :AM:Seg'rrf'erecting 'Military'CitY.". "."',,, •..,0'

11 :30- 1:30 Lunch - Feed TheTroops shelterSchool childrenwill eat their
sack luncheswith the Airmen. .

11 :30AM NMNationalGuard, Cannon AFB, and Roswell contingency
arrives at Airport.

1:00PM Ft. Bliss & WSMR convoyarrives. (Parade)
**Publicrthere to watch Military Citygoingup;will beallowedin <>nly certain areas.

5:00 PM Close Demonstration Field - Night Security on duty - 2 golf
carts
FLYING J RANCH
Gun Fight
Complimentarychuck-wagon dinner for all troops, their fam
ily members, honoredguests and their family members and
all·MAWvolunteers and their family members.

Saturday, APRIL 30
7:30-8:30 AM Breakfast - Feed TheTroops shelter

10:00 AM OPENING CEREMONY - DemoField
HAFB Steel Talons Present Colors - 44th Army Band Ensemble
plays - MarilynOrrsings National Anthem asCAFB C-130's Fly
Over

11 :30- 12:30 Lunch - Feed TheTroops shelter
4:00 PM Close Demonstration Field - Night Security on duty - 2golf

carts
5:30 PM All Banquet attendees areasked to be seated for ceremony
6:00PM MAW Awards Banquet & Community Covenant Signing

Ruidoso Middle School, 123WarriorDrive. $12DinnerTickets
8:00 PM Ceremony isOver

Sunday,MAY01
7:30AM Breakfast - Feed TheTroops shelter. Sack lunches distributed

for lunch
'8:30 AM Worship Service
9:30 AM Break Camp-- Hugs, Hand-shakes, Convoy out of town -Thank

you fur your service!

Courtesy photo

StaffSgts.Kenneth Holt andAdam "ylie, 27th
Special Operations Security Forces Squadron,

conduct controlled aggression training Military
Working Dog Suk March 23, 2011 at Cannon

Air Force Base,NM. The Military Working Dog
section provides the capability to enforce laws

and regulations, suppress illegal drug use, detect
explosives and protectmilitary personnel

resources.

"We have our own tracts with selected breed
Puppy Program," Holt said. ers as well. Upon weaning,
"So we breed our own dogs, the dogs go to foster fami
but we do have outside con- lies where they live for six

MAW DOGS

. By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

Reporter

With the benefit of hindsight, it might
be safe to say that Torn Stewart certainly
didn't ignore the research regarding the
prevention ofwildfires..
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BUSINESS
Local business honored for innovation
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ter between 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., walk through
the trade show and attend a seminar or two
or twelve. For more information, contact
ENMU at 257-3012. ,
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was to be shipped in, so he switched to a
hydraulic press. He also used a machine in
the lab that applied 5,000 pounds of force
to compress small amounts of alpaca
fleece to prove that his concept worked.

In an animation of the design, the
shipping box is inserted under a chute.
The alpaca fiber comes down the chute, is
compressed into the box, and a fork holds
it in place as the ram retracts. Ifmore fiber

, is added, the fork retracts as the fiber is
being compressed.

Winters provided Dakan with a de
tailed design, a 3-D model and specifica
tions for parts, materials and welding in
structions, which Dakan can use to have a
prototype built, a project Dakan said he's
pursuing.

Dakan said he wants to expand his
business to include selling balers to alpaca
farmers. He also hopes the baler can one
day increase the domestic market for al
paca fleece, which wicks 80 percent better
than wool and is three times warmer.

Small business owners have big ideas,
but often are short on money to pursue them, so they
need programs custom designed for them, Dakan said.
"This program in that regard is awesome," he said.
"Their attitude is 'Tell us what the problem is and let's
see if we can fix it.' That's the kind of thing that made
this country great in the first place."

Since its inception, the NMSBA Program has pro
vided 1,736 small businesses with $25.2 million worth
of research hours and materials. For further information
about the NMSBA Program, entrepreneurs may call
Genaro Montoya at (505) 284-0625 or visit www.nms
baprogram.org.

Barela says, "I see great potential to grow a
wide variety ofenergy jobs in New Mexico,
including alternative energy, and especially
in solar and biofuels. New Mexico is a state
with a long tradition as an energy exporter
and we must work to build on that history
of success. We are poised to leverage our
world class alternative energy assets to cre
ate jobs and wealth in the state by develop
ingand exporting electric power and biofu
els to major'tilarkets acro~~,'h\1:qr~:~, '"

, TIW,pextopportunity for residents and
business professionals' to glean more in
formation about how they benefit from the
shift to energy efficiency is at the Lincoln
County Renewable Energy Conference on
Friday, April 22. The conference is free to
the public and will address how residents
can put solar on their homes, how ranch
ers can invest in wind, and how businesses
can expand into this market. Everyone is in
vited to come the Ruidoso Convention Cen-

animals or less, traditional 700-pound wool and cotton
balers aren't an effective way to package and ship the
fiber to processors like Royal Fiber.

Through the NMSBA Program, Dakan met Bob
Winters, who retired last year from the Organic Materi
als Department's Manufacturing Science and Technol
ogy Group at Sandia. They discussed how to design a
baler that could pack 50-70 pounds of fleece into a 1.5
foot square box suitable for shipping.

Winters, who has provided his design expertise to
several successful NMSBA projects, said he tried a man
ual press to bale the fleece, but it broke the box the fiber

Photo courtesya/Sandia NationalLaboratories

Rod Dakan and his wife, Marilyn, askedtheNew Mexico Business Assis
tance Program for help to design a baler to economically bring alpaca

fleece to theirprocessing facility, RoyalFiber Spinnery, in. Ruidoso.

Energy efficiency reaching us all
By Sandi Aguilar
Executive Director, Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce

The 'Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce jumped at the opportunity to help
PNM spread the word
about how to be-

. come more energy
efficient. "PNM is an
incredible partner for
our community. Not
only do they con
tinue to provide us
with valuable infor
mation, but sponsor
various events and Sandi Aguilar
provide volunteers for our emergencies. It
is wonderful to see a company so active in
helping its customer," said Sandi Aguilar,
executive director.

At first glance, it might seem coun
terintuitive for PNM to educate the public
on how to save energy. In reality, they are
trying to keep their costs down by not hav
ing to invest in huge infrastructure projects.
The demand for energy continues to rise
and PNM is looking at smart ways to meet
that demand.

Four Ruidoso electric contractors have
become certified for the PNM Energy Effi
ciency Rebate program in an effort to build
partnership and grow more business. "The
PNM program allows us to go in and quote
a commercial building on retrofitting for
new equipment. All of the old systems use
a lot more energy. In most cases, PNM's
rebates allow the cost to be made in back
within 2 years and then the energy savings
still continue! Becoming certified allows
us to offer more services and products to
help our customers," remarked Justin Ser
geant with AE Electric at the recent PNM
Energy Efficiency workshop held for com
mercial businesses.

The shift toward energy efficiency is
apparent with the increase in PNM pro
grams, the recent NM Green Energy Con
ference in Las Cruces, and the upcoming
Lincoln County Renewable Energy Confer
ence on April 22. NM Department of Eco
nomic Development, Cabinet Secretary, JOIl

6am-3 pm
Monday thru

Saturday

Breakfast 8( Lunch

Homeofthe
$299 Breakfast

Daily Specials

Weekly Lunch
Specials

CarryOut
Available

575.257.1778

113 Rio Street
Oneblocknorth ofSudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Rod Dakan, owner of Royal Fiber
Spinnery in Ruidoso, N.M., wanted an
economical 'method of baling fleece from
small, scattered alpaca herds for transport
to the mills, so he turned to the New Mex
ico Small Business Assistance (NMSBA)
Program for help.

Royal Fiber was one of 339 small
businesses in 27 counties that participated
in 2010 in the NMSBA Program, a pub
lic-private partnership among Sandia Na
tional Laboratories, Los Alamos National
Laboratory and the state of New Mexico
that connects small business owners with
scientists and engineers who provide as
sistance to their companies. The program
provided $4.6 million worth of technical
assistance to small businesses last year.

Ten projects that achieved outstanding
innovations through the NMSBA Program
in201OwerehonoredAprillOata 10 Years
of Innovation Celebration in Albuquerque.
The program also marked its 10th anniver
sary by including small business owners it
has helped since its inception.

"The NMSBA Program has been bringing together
small business owners with world-classscientists, engi
neers and other experts at Sandia and Los Alamos na
tional laboratories and other partner organizations for
more than 10 years. These partnerships have not only
resulted in the successful innovations we've celebrated
over the past decade, but also have brought jobs and eco
nomic growth to our state," said Jackie Kerby Moore,
manager of Sandia's Technology & Economic Develop
ment Department.

Royal Fiber, the largest alpaca fiber processor in the
country, spins on average 12,000 pounds of fleece into
yam every year, Dakan said. Yet, because
alpacas are raised in scattered herds of20
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1 ficult thing to deal with when it
comes to fight fires."

At the time the fire erupted
Sunday, there were sustained
winds over 40 miles per hour
with gusts in the 60s.

Just about the time it looked
like the White Fire would burn
its way up Gavilan Canyon, the
wind shifted, turning the blaze in
a northeasterly direction, straight
at Ruidoso Downs.

But both Minor and Bertek
said working the burn zone al

l ready told them the story,
Looking at a topographic

map with the fire area on it, the
pair note the long, stretched area

.of destruction, trademark of a
fast-moving wind-driven fire.

"There's still lots of fuel out
there," Minor said.

Bertek, however, said the
quick response of local firefight-.
ers, volunteers and profession
als, was what most likely kept
the White Fire from causing even
more destruction than just five
houses and numerous outbuild
ings.

"You've just got to give all
of the local units credit for their
work in the first 24 hours," Bertek
said.

"When you're out there, you
can see all the training they do
put to action. Without their work,
this could have been a lot worse."

;,

hike in," he said.
The relatively high winds

Wednesday had both men ex
hausted coming off the line.

"With this fire, the wind is
the biggest thing," Minor, a fire
fighter since 2006, said.

"Wind is always the most dif-

, <,.,

saw crew, a front-line firefighter
whose job it is to reduce fuel.

Type I crews, Minor said,
are selected for their experience,
stamina and the absolutewilling
ness to go toe-to-toe with fire.

"We go where most crews
can't because of our ability to

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso Free Press

Andrew MhlO1~ left, and Jay Bertek were called offa fire line in Douglas, Ariz. to
assist in the fight on the White Fire. The pair are members of the EI Cariso Hotshots

from Riverside County, Calif.
Read more: RL~idosoFreePress .com: Firefighters from all over fight White Fire

co."
The pair were coming off the

line from a fire in Douglas, Ariz.,
when their dispatcher told them
''we've got another assignment
fur you," he said. Hours later, the
crew was in Ruidoso.

Minor said he is part of a

By Eddie Farrell

Long distance help for White Fire
r
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Editor
Jay Bertek, head of a 20-man

."hotshot" crew from California

.looked everyInch a worn out
man.

"I'm telling you, I've been
doing this for 35 years, and these
icondltions are the worst I've ever
'seen," Bertek said Wednesday
while working out a logistical !~,

problem along with crewmember
Andrew Minor at the Ruidoso
Convention Center.

"Unless conditions change,
we're in for a long summer."

Bertek and Minor were
called out from Arizona, where
their U.S. Forest Service "TypeI"
team, called El Cariso Hotshots,
was working a fire.

Their home base is in River
side County, Calif', and travelling
from fire to fire, and being con
sidered amongst the best, is what
this pair and their team does. .

The team arrived in Ruidoso
Monday, part ofa multi-state call
out for firefighters and equipment
to help contain the White Fire, the

.now more than 10,000 acre fire
that erupted Sunday afternoon in
Ruidoso Downs. '

Minor said the team has been
deployed continuously since
March 4 "bouncing around to
fires in Arizona and New Mexi-
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Must be 21 or older to participate in Slot Tournament.
Return this registration form to Rachel Weber 575-378-7208

rweber@~aceRuidoso.comor Fax 575-378-8525 or
26225 US Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

Responsible Gaming Property, 800-572-1142
www.RaceRuidoso.com
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A~rillg. 2011: Slot Tournament
April 21 11 2011 : Wii Bowlin~ Tournament
Ma~ 'l1l 2011: Kentuckv Derbv Contest

Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Casino

'2011 Charity Triathlon
Local businesses compete on behalf of their favorite

charity in a trio of fun events, including a .slot tournament,
Wii Bowling Tournament, and a Kentucky Derby "Pick the

Winner" contest. Winning team will receive a $500 donation
in their nome to their selected charity, and $500jn advertising
credit on MTD Medi9. Winning team members get a "Day at

the Races" for the 2011 Raci~g Season.. Everyone who
pcrficlpotes gets fun logo items and other prizes

Selected Charity: --;.,.

Business Name: ---"""'---------------...,....----
. Team Captain: - ...0..-_...0..-__

Phone #: _........;.. ---, _

Email:'---------'----------------
Team members (4 members; may be different for each event.)
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Budget crisis averted;
area still feels threat
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez Congress agree on a budget.

Lincoln County Manager Tom Stew-
Reporter .art on Friday afternoon, hours before the

Although Republicans and Demo- deadline, was optimistic, saying that in
crats in both 'houses of Congress reached the event of a federal government shut
an agreement Friday night on the US down the county could handle such a
budget to stave off the first government thing without too much ofa strain no mat
shutdown since 1995-96, the debate on tel' how long it would last.
federal spending is far from over. "I feel certain that we can survive a

The House and Senate must still hash federal shutdown a number of months,"
outsthe'finai-details.of this latest resolu-, hesaid. . <'~ It, 'd qt..; .•

I tim\:fred~'ctionslin spending are a report-" 'i\s'ide:'fTom some federal WOl'~t1rs ','""I-"--'o-:..-.................- __""'---- "":"'O.....,;.._--.;. .;.,...............-.:...~.;.,...~..;.;;.,

edlwme than $38 billion) by the c.eti<Lo£ ;feeliil1gdllae .brunt. of, a, shutdewn.aa-stop-«. fl,;

the week, and already there have been page could have a trickle-down effect that
reports of a possible long-battle ahead in would reach non-government personnel.
Washington 'regarding the 2012 federal Payments for entitlement programs
budget, meaning that a federal stoppage such as Social. Security, Medicare, Med
could still be in the cards. icaid and unemployment insurance would

All ofthis no doubt has some close to be unaffected by a shutdown. Some agen-
home worried and confused. cies, however, might not have personnel

. How Lincoln County, like all local on duty to process new applications or re
governments across the country, would solve disputes; a shutdown that lasted for
be affected by a shutdown depends most- months would increase the chances of a
lyon how long such a thing lingers. The delay in medical payments to doctors and
stoppage in 1995-96 was the longest in hospitals.
history and lasted for 21 days. The county But government-run benefit sys
is home to 137 federal workers, accord- terns such as the Office of Veterans Af
ing to most recent figures released by the fairs would remain open during a shut
US Department of Labor and the Bureau down. Likewise, the US Postal Service
of Labor Statistics, and how many of would continue to function and operate as
these would be furloughed - issued man- though nothing will have changed.
datory unpaid timeoff -or otherwise is Republican Rep. Steve Pearce, who
unclear. represents New Mexico's 2nd Congres-
. Federal workers whose jobs are not sional District, which includes all of Lin-

needed, to safeguard public health and coln County, voted against Friday night's
safety. and to protect life and property budget agreement. In a statement issued
would be furloughed. Military person- shortly after the agreement, the con
nel, air traffic controllers, the border pa- gressman said, "I voted against tonight's
trol, the FBI, prison guards, health care agreement because our goal must be
personnel, law enforcement personnel greater than to merely avoid a shutdown.
and bank overseers; though, would be ... I voted against tonight's plan because
required to work without receiving their it is not enough. For decades, both parties
regularly scheduled paychecks on the have tolerated rampant fiscal irrespon
first and 15th of each month; however, sibility. Tonight's outcome does little to
they would receive all pay that not issued demonstrate that Washington has listened
during a shutdown once the president and or changed course."
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handout state
39 A mean 92 Shampoo

Amln additive
40 Baseball's 94 Mohammed

Steve - Jlnnah
41 Caution 95 Pantyhose
42 "Raid on -" problem

('77 film) 96 Mellow
,48 Activist gil Tree trim

Hollman 100 "For Me and
49 TV's "- My .:»

Alire" ('17 song)
51 Actor 102 Actor

Jonathan Brynner
52 Shoppers' 105 Homegrown

sacks 108 "Big Bad
54 Otherwise . John"
55 73 Down singer

escapee 109 Novelist
57 Adored one Gordlmer
59 "- Fideles" 110 Head monk
62 Former 111 Native New

military Zealander
chairman 112 Hunks of

66 King or gunk
Lombard 113 Big

67 American revolver?
magnolia 117 Director

68 Actress, Kazan
Mercourl 119 Hard to lind

70 Witty one 120 Inventive
71 Doubter sort?
73 Biblical city 122"- Around"
75 Oronus, for ('64 hit)

one 123 'What have
76 Tidy I donel"
71 Austin or 124 British gun

Garr 121 Center of
79 Brought gravity?

about 128 New clll·
82 Inform zen's SUb\.
86 Inform 129 Sgt. or cp.
90 Southwest- 130 Kyoto

ern sight currency
91 Skagway's Solution on pg. 16

15 16 17

I attended my first school visita
tion to Ruidoso Middle School
where I listened to a fine saxo
phone player, studied labeled
frog parts with seventh graders,
enjoyed observing the talented
artists in Ms Raborn's class and
sampled some delicious fresh
baked bread. I also had the privi
"lege of visiting lots of darling
children and amazing teachers at
Nob Hill. This has been a rigor
ous and intriguing month .

As I take a few minutes
this morning to catch my breath
and reflect, I now understand
why those who came before me
served so faithfully for so many
years. There is great joy in serv
ing the children of our com
munity. Thank you, Susan and
Frank, for your sacrifice, com
mitment and years of unselfish
service to our district. You ran
the race well. Thank you, Marc,
for your enthusiasm, courage
and passion.

Even though I have felt
as though this past month has
been intense training for a long
distance race, I am encouraged
by the fact that those who went
before me ran their race well.
On March 8th, I held up my
hand and made my public .vow
to serve this district. The vow
ended with the words, "so help
me God", That day, I knelt at the
starting blocks and began a two
year, long distance race, praying
all the while that I might hold
tight to the baton which was
passed to me and together with
this new team, run to win! Thank
you, Ruidoso, for the confidence
you have placed in us, and thank
you, former School Board Veter
ans for all you did during your
years of service to our district.

Sincerely,
Devin Marshall

School Board President
Ruidoso Municipal School
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golf
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5 Showy

scarf
6 French

SCUlptor
7 Disparage
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10 Citrus
cooler

11 Accomplish·
ed

12 Designer
Ashley

13 Cuzco
native

14 They make
lots of
dough

15 '91 Billy
Crystal
film

16 Inadeouate
17 "SoapJ

family
21 Fix
23 Creche'

figure
24 Domestic

guanacos
31 Rage
32 Vincent

Lopez's
theme song

34 Cheerful
tune

35 Maglle or
Mineo

37 Heaps
38AAA

DOWN'
1

California
2PC

enthusiast
3 Go fish or

6 7 8 9

Dear Editor,
It has now been officially

one month today since I was
sworn in as a new Ruidoso
School Board Member. In this
short time I have participated in
rigorous School Board Training
and had my first Board meeting.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
To the Editor

Thank you everyone:
First, can I say a huge thank

you to every firefighter, police,
sheriff and emergency personnel
for coming to our aid so quickly
in Spaghetti Flats. I wish I could
do more than this, but I did pray
more in 24 hours for people I
didn't know trying to save our
home than I've ever done.

Second, thank you to the
people of the Ruidoso Downs
Senior Center and individuals
who thought to bring water and
food for these EMS people. 1
was so scared from the frantic
traffic, and was finally sitting
in our camper with our dogs
and water/food, that: it never
occurred to me. Thank you all
for giving them food and water
quickly. I'm proud of our com
munity.

Thirdly, thank you to the
employees and volunteers who
evacuated the Animal Shelter so
quickly, smoothly and provided
a dinner for them that evening
as the Humane Society is dear
to my heart but I was helpless to
assist.

Lastly, thank you to all the
friends and people who just
cared to see if-we were okay, and
the offering of housing or help
was so appreciated.

Thanks to the firefighters
who are still here watching and
walking those hills three days
later for hot spots - thank you
from the bottom of my heart 
what heroes.

Susan Carter-Hoffer
Spaghetti Flats homeowner

60 - ·Magnon 104 Mortgage,
61 Droop for one
63 Composer 106 Gentle-

Rorem lamb
64 Ordered 107 '68
65 Herriman Temptations

feline song
66 Wonl 110 Bearse or
69 Archery Blake

Item 112 World-weary
71 Fathers a 114 Zeno's

foal home
72 Get ay, with 115 Horror-film

"out" extras
73 Identical 116 -Aviv
74 Killjoys 118 Marx or
77 "- blenl" Malden
78 Sphere 121 "Later,
79 "The Color Luisi"

Purple" 125 Anesthetize
character an audience

80 'Well. 126 '80 Eddie
I'll bel" Rabbitt hit

81 Modern 131 Hurler
malady. Hershlser

83 Rlmsky· 132 Feelings
Korsakov's 133 Vestige
"La Ceq .:» 134 HawaII's

84 Got 011 state bird
85 Fitting 135 Present for
87 Organ of pop

equilibrium 136 Steen
88 Seville stand

shout 137 Long-
89 Arm bone legged
90 Kathy of wader

country 138 British
93 Pageant school

prop
97 Gets

mushy
99 Feathered

friend?
101 Poorly
103 Drag along
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ACROSS
1 Renowned

rabbit
5 Iraqi port

10 Wing It
15 Iowa hrs.
18 PDQ,

politely
19 Synthetic

fiber
20 Artemis, In

Rome
21 Cosla
22 Beatrix

Potier book
25 "L'-, c'est

mol"
26 Stadium
27 Whirl
28- Dawn

Chong
29 '60s talk·

show host
30 "-go

braghl"
33 Latin rhythm
36 Cooks

chestnuts
38 "Hee Haw"
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46 Verve
47 Islamic

deity
50 Wander
53 VDTunit
56 Creative

type
58 John of

"Madame
X"

115

131

125
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----Super Crossword--_

of danger all around them, and
apparently ignorant ofthe risks,
two Ruidoso men each pleaded
guilty to, and paid fines of $500
for "improperly handling fire."

While neither man had
anything to do with the start
of the White Fire, engaging
in such activities as smoking
outside and using a fire pit are
ridiculous given such extreme
'fire dangers.

Perhaps it's time to revisit
the fines for such cases; or en
hance the penalty with. long,
purposeful stretches of com
munity service, such as helping
to remove forest waste and fuel
for the next fire.

"I called (Village Manager) Debi Lee and told
her I was concerned and would be driving my unit
that day," Vincent said.

"Then I went to church. While there, I invited
my father-in-law out to lunch because we weren't
able to celebrate his birthday earlier in the week.
So my family and I, including my father-in-law,
were out eating when I was dispatched to a fire
alarm in the Camelot area."

Vincent said he left his family still eating at
the restaurant and upon arriving in Upper Canyon
was notified of a plane crash at the Sierra Blanca

Regional Airport. While en
route to that call, he received
yet another dispatch about
"smoke in Gavilan Canyon."

Vincent said as soon as
he learned the two men on
the plane survived and there
was no pressing need for his
presence, he immediately
proceeded to the smoke call.

Before he arrived, he re
ceived a call from his father
in-law.

"He told me there was
~. smoke coming up near his

property," Vincent'said.· ,
"I had just -been-with

him a couple
minutes ear
lier and I'd

already been dispatched by 911,"
Vincent explained.

.As. for the "White" designa
tion, Vincent said as soon as he
reached the scene he told dispatch
ers "the fire's right near Tommy
White's house."

The name stuck, and the ru
mors began.

Now the rumor has expanded
that the entire firefighting frater
nity, local, state and federal, are
covering up the true cause to pro
tect Vincent.

"That's just ridiculous," he
said. "I want that cause deter
mined and publicized more than
anybody."

to. the men and women on the
ground.

While praying for the vic
tims ofthe White Fire, add a big
thank you to God himself; but
for a shift of wind in the fire's
earliest hours, the blaze could
have shot right up GavilanCan
yon and the devastation could
have been immense in terms of
homes and possibly lives lost.

As we have learned, under
the extreme conditions we're
under, the smallest fire can turn
into a raging conflagration in
minutes, which is why we just
have to question the following
two examples.

Despite seeing the evidence

A well-deserved thank you
The intent of this was to

give a well-deservedthank you
to all of the firefighters, local
and from far way, who con
verged on Ruidoso to assist in
the White Fire fight.

From the first moments
after smoke was reported Sun
day afternoon through Saturday

'when all that was really left
was to mop up ... and pray for

. the five families who lost their
homes and the three firefighters
who received injuries over the
past week, bravery and profes
sionalism were the hallmarks of
each and every day.

And. thanks, as in many
instances, ~oesn't just belong

Chief Vincent refutes rumor

By Eddie Farrell

Editor s note: The Ruidoso Free Press does
not engage in rumor mongering, but in the case of
the apparent public repetition of a rumor involv
ing Ruidoso Assistant Fire Chief Harlan Vincent
regarding the still-burning White Fire, we felt it
was important for Vincent to have the opportunity
to clear the matter up,

Editor

COMMUNITY

The pain was evident on Harlan Vincent's
face.

"Believe me, there's no
one out there that wants a
determination of cause more
than I do."

Vincent, Ruidoso's as
sistant fire chief, was talking
about the delay in attributing
a cause to the White Fire,
the to,OOO-plus acre blaze
that started Sunday after
noon, and so named by Vin
cent himself because the fire
erupted near his father-in
law, Tommy White's prop-
erty. '

Naming a fire quickly
is a necessary tradition; it
allows local responders to
have a landmark; but Vincent I

is experiencing deep regrets in this case.
"There's a small handful of people out in this

community that are trying to be ugly about this
whole thing, and it's wrong," Vincent said.

He was referring to a Facebook posting that
attributed the start of the fire to Vincent's father
in-law supposedly burning trash on the property.

. "That's so ridiculous it doesn't even warrant
explaining, but now I've got this hateful thing out
there against me and my family and it needs to
stop."

The Facebook posting was quickly removed,
but was out there long enough to get the rumor
circulating through the community.

Vincent explained that Sunday morning he
was very nervous; the continued dry conditions
combined with forecasts of winds in excess of 60
miles per hour had the career firefighter on edge.

From page 1
assistance, too, of Angus Hill. Once there, the animals

"We've had an abundance of indi- were given food and water, and an RV.
viduals from the community asking what Was brought in to put up the staff for the'
they could do to help," said Margo Whitt, night.
a public information officer for the Type Sharon Yocum, guest services direc
II incident management team. "There's tor at Bonita Park, said that between 10
no way I could encompass a list because and 20 people volunteered to help with
there have been just too many calls." the animals. By Monday morning the ani-

The gymnasium inside the First Bap- .. mals returned to their kennels at the hu
tist campus, enough room to accommo- mane society.
date 40 people, was transformed into a "(Bonita Park) was extremely ac
makeshift shelter with cots and food. commodating and very helpful toward
Nine people stayed overnight on Sunday, us," said Trish Watson, an assistant man
and though the church was also prepared ager with the Humane Society of Lincoln
to house people the following night, Stod- County.
dard said that no one stayed overnight on Coleen Widell, executive directot for
Monday. The Nest, the domestic violence shelter,

Don Gibson, a service coordinator said she and other from her organization
at Gateway, estimated that between 60 reached out to Pastor Rick Hutchinson of
and 70 people showed up at his church the Angus Church of the Nazarene last
by Sunday evening. The church provided week to talk about using the church's fa
water, snacks and pizza. cilities as an evacuation site in the invent

"We had several people calling and of a disaster. Residents and staff were
asking if they could help volunteer," he uprooted to the church's gymnasium on
said. "It was a little overwhelming." Sunday night.

The hospitality was also extended to "With the conditions the way they
animals in area, have been, with the dry winter and windy

The Humane Society of Lincoln spring, we wanted to implement a route
County office, located on Gavilan Canyon to take to an off-site location in case a fire
Road, was told to evacuate their premises did break out," said Widell. "Pastor Rick
on Sunday afternoon. The animals were and the others at Angus have been great
transported to Bonita Park, a camping and with helping us out and we really appreci
conference center located near the bottom ate what they have done for us."
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EDUCATION
Developmental screenings scheduled for April 14

..

Screening dates set for kindergarten registration
Children who are birth throJ,lgh five years ofage are invited to ascreening for development, vision,

hearing, dental, immunizations and nutrition.
, Kindergarten Registration for children who will

befive before September1,2011: Birth Certificate, Immunization Record
Head Start Registration: Birth Certificate, Immunization Record,

Last 12 Months of Income, Medicaid or Insurance cards
All other children: Immunization Record

CORONA, Tuesday, April 12, Corona Schools, 9a.m. -11 am,
CAPITAN, Thursday, April 14, Cummins Gymnasium, 9a.m, -12 p.m.

CARRIZOZO, Wednesday, April 20, Carrizozo High School, 9:30 a.m. -12 p.m,
CLOUDCROFT, Thursday, April 28, Cloudcroft Elementary, 3p.m. - 6'p.m.

HONDO, Friday, April 29, Hondo School Multi-Purpose Room 9a.m. -11 a.m.
For information contact Child Find Services atRegion IX Education,Cooperative (~57-i368) ortReler~lfjerr-lf I I

tary school in your area.

Niiios desde recien naddos hasta los cinco aiios son invitados a una evaluacion dedesarrollo,
vista, escuchar, dental, nutricion yinmunizaciones.

La inscripcion de kinder espara los niiios que cumplen cinco aiios antes de1Septiembre, 2011 :
Acta de Nacimiento, Boleta de vacunas.

Para la inscripcion deHead Start: Acta de Nacimiento, Boleta de vacunas,
Doce meses de ingresos, Tarjeta de Medicaid 0 Aseguranza.

Para todos los demas nioos: Favor de traer la boleta de vacunas.
RUIDOSO: Lunes, 18 de Abril, Centro de Convenci6nes en Ruidoso, 11 am,-2p.m..

CORONA: Martes, 12 de Abril, Escuela en Corona, 9a.m, - 11 am,
, CAPITAN: Jueves, 14 de April, Cummins Gimnasio, 9a.m. -12 p.m.

CARRIZOZO: Miercoles, 20 de April, Carrizozo High Gimnasio, 9:30 am,-12 p.m.
CLOUDCROFT: Jueves,28 de April, Escuela de ensefianza primaria enCloudcroft,3p.m.-6 p.m.

HONDO: Viernes, 29 de April, Hondo eduque el espacio multiuso, 9am,-11 a.m.
Para informacion favor de comunicarse con los servicios de Child Find en Educacjon Cooperativa de Region

IX a1257- 2368 0 la escuela primaria en su distrito.

c~~~ l~~!G ((!g1tLeJW~~
Be.one ofthe first 25 fromyour school to order

your promcorsage {g get a boutonntere'L'Z om!

GOTIGRRSll
Capitan Prom is on the 16th

"

GO WAR.IlIOR,Stf!
\\;~' ~ llutdoso Prom 15 on the 30th

i ~'b~~1 M~~:I~::;t~:V::t;~:~~t.~~.50
\ \. "".;:..#~ Sweetheart Roses Corsage / $20.00

~....:~A\~.~ r lGose Corsage' / $20.00
'. .~ Dendrobtum orchid corsage / $20.00

'1 t\\ ~ (These are $houletercorsageprices. .1
'. Add$2.00 for wristletad,dition) . F

Boutonnieres} $7.50
, . - - .', - - - . ~

Also Tak!.ng orders for Easter Flowers
Lilies, Tulips,Spectal Easter BAs~ts

. ,
10,31 Mechem Dr. #1- R,uldoso, NM .~l;"~:{'~~~fi!.,.', . ... ,c I t' ' .

I, , "I~he AttiC'" . ,. .'"
Jr. ' ... '. . .', 't

(575) 256H 21 j Q) , l'~ ,- ..-.~~~,

'ot{575) 258~15JO ' f~:~
I,;... r 'I'

telef~ora

and special educa- dren registering for kindergarten will also
tion. A team of in- be screened in development and classroom
dividuals, including readiness. Early kindergarten registration
the parents, design a allows the school district adequate plan
program plan for the ning for children entering kindergarten in
child identified as the fall, including proportionate classroom
having a disability. placements and teacher coverage. Early

Early inter- registration allows parents time to work
vention, based on with their childrenon any lacking pre-req
the jointly devel- uisite skillsand obtainany required irnmu
oped program plan, nizations before schoolbeginsin the fall.
can assist families In addition to developmental screening
in supporting the for all children, vision, hearing, nutrition,
growth and devel- and dental screenings will be provided.
opmentof theirchil- Schoolnurseswill be checking immuniza
dren. Services may tion records for required immunizations.

.be provided in vari- Even if there are no developmental con
ous settings with cernsfor a child,childfindscreenings ~ffer
other children who families the chanceto monitor their child's
are typically .de- development and a one-stop opportunity
veloping. For chil- to screen other vital areas important tp the
dren ages birth to healthand development of children.
three years, Region Theupcoming screening dates Corona,
IX Developmental April 12;Capitan, April 14;Ruidoso, April,
Services provides 18; Carrizozo, April 20; Cloudcroft, April

intervention in Lincoln County. In Otero 28; and Hondo, April29. If youhavea con
County, Zia Therapy provides the early cernfor a child,an individual screening can
intervention services. The local schooldis- be set up at any time. For more informa
trictsprovide support services for children tion about developmental screening con
who are three, four, and five years of age. tact, ShellyLayheror DahnFreed,at (505)

Each spring, Region IX coordinates 257-2368 or in the ChildFind office at Re
developmental screenings with member gion IX, 237 ServiceRoad, Ruidoso, NM,
school districts in conjunction with the or visit the Region IX website at www,
schools kindergarten registration. Chil- rec9nm.org.

A month after graduation from a fash
ion college in LA, Clarissa landeda dream
job at SAY, a cashmere houseinLA ashead
designer. 'Turning cashmere into a fashion
withbeautiful colors and shapes, insteadof
yourbasicblacks, grays andtans turnedthe
industry around. Believing that this new
found job would be a wonderful place to
growand become the designer she is today,
the otherjob offers she had were very LA
based and that was great,but it didn't have
the level of designer that Clarissa really
wanted. Clarissa stayed at SAY cashmere
for sevenyearswhen Cassandra broughtup
a newbeginning forboth of the twins.

Growing up with ranching heritage on
not only their daddy's side but theirMoth
er'sas well, the girlswould go in and help
momma at the fabric storeduring theweek,
and on the weekend be everyday ranch
handsfor daddy at the ranchnear LakeAr
thur, New Mexico.

"We grew up listening to country mu
sic, and we loved every bit of it". In 1980
Cassandra went to a Hal Ketchum concert
at the fair in Lubbock, Texas. Cassan
dra ended up meeting Hal Ketchum, after
meetingHal, Cassandra ruff sketcheda few
stage designs for him. Cassandra presented
her sister with this idea "Weboth love Hal .
Ketchum, how wouldyou feel aboutdoing
a wardrobe for him" Clarissa responded,
"I would most certainly love to". Andwith \
that, along with many late' nights and'tons
of phonecalls to Nashville, the twinsisters '
got rolling in their designing careerfor not
only the everyday woman, but also many
Nashville stars.

In 1994, the Designing Twins label
switched gears and went into the interior
designing business having all American
made products, the Twins made a name
for themselves in the interior business, not
only in Ruidoso andArtesia, but statewide.
Walking intothestore, anybody wouldlook
at it and say, "Wow, this place is a wreck"
butit ishowthesewomenwork,I havetried
organizing for themand so has my mother,
but we believethat it's the true nature of a
designer to be messy: Colorswatches, bolts
of fabric, strings and fringe everywhere,
thesewomen are trulya workof art!

The Designing Twins recently returned
froma trip toNewYork Cityduring fashion
week. Getting to lookat all the new designs
not only

4

in the stores, but on the street as I.'
well' was quite inspiring to them, having
not been designing fashion for some time l'~.
now. They were constantly recognized for __

See DESIGNING TWINS, pg. 9 '-"'======.. -"~"'''.''_....'.- --'-''''"7'n.w'-.. _-.''''.=--==..=,.=-~~~.-?

Courtesy photo

Shelly LayherofChild Find Tech is shownproviding hearing testing
at Region IX

By Da~n Freed

Meet the designing twins of Ruidoso
By Bethany Sweat

ENMU STUDENT COMPOSrrQCQHj\Q$)

English 102, ENMU-R.

As I arrived at Martha's' Fabric Store
that afternoon and strolled aroundthe shop,
one would see everytype of womanin the
store.Thewomenthatquilt, thewomenthat
can't sew but like to dream, and then there
were the hard-core sewers that were on a
missionwith their flexible measuring tapes
aroundtheirnecks. I was thereto get an in
terview with the twins, Clarissa and Cas
sandra. As I was walking around, I would
see one of them briskly walk around the
storeon a missiontohelponeof theirmany
customers. I finally was ableto wrangle the
busy ladiesintoa corner of the store. Sitting
in that cornersurrounded by bolts andbolts
of fabric, we settled in for themto tell me
their story.

Beingtwins,theyweredressed exactly
alike:'and being designers I knew that it
was theirowndesign so I had themstartthe
interview off with a description. Cassandra
described the top of the outfit as ataupe
vintage baroque jacket; they saw the same
designin BergdorfGoodman in NewYork
City. The Twins explained their love for
truevintage patterns andhow trulytimeless
vintage reallyis to them. Clarissa madethe
colored skirts they were wearing, it was a
ruffled praline taffeta in rows with a huge
satin bow around the waist, and to top the
outfitoff they addeda chiffon blouseand a
matching handbag. In their passionate and
special way of speaking and conducting
themselves, Clarissa and Cassandra went
on to speakabouttheir true love: fabric.

"Fabric, is truly endless, and can go as
far asyour imagination. Like the fabric, our
skirts are made out ofl our niece made a
dress out of it for a wedding, and the other
day a womanboughtthe same fabric for a
babysuite. Thebeautiful thingaboutfabric
is that thereare no limits," Clarissa said.

I wenton to ask themwhat led themto
want to become designers, and Cassandra
answered my question.

"Growing up in Mom's' fabric: store
at a early age, we would always look at
the Vogue pattern book, and even at such
a young age we would find something we
loved and sa)', we are going to wear that
with this certain fabric. Back in those days
in the Vogue book, it would say Vogue
Paris Originalwitha pictureofthe designer
and we just thought it was incrediblel We
couldn't wait to get to the store and flip
though the new Vogue patternbook; it was
ahot itembetweenmy sister and myself."

In a child's first five
years of life, the child will
acquire communication,
problem solving, self-help,
daily living, motor, and
socialization skills. These
developmental skills are
a fundamental basis of
learning that will continue
throughout life. Monitoring
children's development at
an earlyage canplayan im
portantrolein setting a solid
foundation for successful
student outcomes later in
school.

Developmental screen
ing through child find is.
established by federal law
and is a national program
designed to identify chil
dren aged three to twenty-
one who may have special
needsorrequire earlyintervention services. and Stages Questionnaire. The Ages and
Child Find teams partner with school dis- Stages Questionnaire is a 30 item survey
tricts, health careproviders, service organi- which is completed with parents to assess
zations, childcare centers, and individuals their child in communication, gross motor,
to conduct free developmental screenings fine motor, problem solving, and personal/
in the community for all children underthe social skills. Based on the survey and par
age of five, including infants and toddlers. entinterview, recommendations canbe giv
Child find screenings in Lincoln County en to families to support the child through
and Part of Otero County are coordinated community programs and home-based
through Region IX Education Cooperative, interventions provided by the family and
an educational service agency supporting .othercare-givers. .
families, schools, andcommunities. Region Children, suspected as having a delay

'.IX service areas include Capitan, Carrizo- or disability in a developmental area, may
zo, Cloudcroft, Corona, Hondo, Ruidoso be referred for a full and individual evalu
andTularosa. ation completed by trained professionals.

Children may be referred to child find Developmental needs forchildren canrange
by anyone including parents, teachers, from amildspeech delay to intensive cogni
childcare providers, physicians, friends, tive and phy~ical disabilities. If a develop
or family members. All initial screenings mental disability is determined, a childmay
begin with a first level screening, theAges be referred for early intervention services
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County illiteracy levels contribute to high unemployment rates

"

science and math. The pro
.grams are highly individu
alized,' focusing on student
goals consisting of dedicat
ed professionals focused on
student achievement.

The Lincoln County
Literacy Council is located
at 707 Mechem Drive in Ru
idoso, 575-630-8181.

tion, a one-stop for clients
seeking assistance with edu
cation, training or employ
ment, The Lincoln County
Literacy Council provides
free GED programs which
include supplies/materi
als, one-on-one tutoring,
and small classes in read
ing, writing, social studies,

educational attainment, peo
ple who do not have a high
school diploma or GED face
unemployment rates 5 per
cent higher than those who

.have at least graduated high
school with no college.

Through partnerships
with ENMU-R and the New
Mexico Workforce Connec-

Council provides family lit
eracy classes, computer lit
eracy classes and work
place literacy classes which
currently provide eighteen
trained, volunteer tutors.

According to U.s Bu
reau of Labor Statistics un
employment rates for per
sons ~5 years and older by

OBITUARIES

Institute provided by the
Lincoln County Literacy
Council, as a benchmark,
nearly two-thirds of all jobs
today require literacy skills
above level two. Level two
is generally defined as fifth
through seventh grades
reading and comprehension
skills.

"Twenty five per
cent of Lincoln County
residents are classified
at level two, as margin
ally literate that nearly
parallels the 22.9 per
cent rates of Lincoln
County residents who
have not completed
high school and 21 per
cent of Lincoln County
adults and children
speak limited English"
Morss said;

Since 2005, the lit
eracy Council has pro
vided tutors and paid
instructors for more
than one thousand adult
learners studying Eng
lish language skills, citi
zenship, reading, writing
and math. The Literacy

Dorothy (Dottie) White (1925-2011) Gloria was born on August 19, 1926 in Amarillo,
Visitation for Dorothy (Dot- TX to Paul A. and Marie (Lane) Pyeatt and passed away

tie) White, 86, of Odessa, was on April 9, 2011 at Mescalero
at Frank W. Wilson Funeral She is survived by her husband, Harold Inman of

Alto, NM, and her sisters, Patricia Walls and husband
Horne on Sunday, April 3rd. Maurice of Ruidoso and Jeanne Johnson of Amarillo,
Services were Monday, April
4 at the funeral home. Burial TX.
was at Sunset Memorial Gar- Condolences may be made at www.lagroneruidoso.

d
r",. com.

~;~~, 2J:~s::e, :~~f \~;::'~) G~~~:7r.~"""'-D
illness. She was born on Janu- .:J -. OnApril4,2011,MaxAZischkale,Jr.lefttomeetthe "
ary 11, 1925 in Stamford, Texas -c,Creator ofthis beautiful world that has fascinated ~
to John Garland and Artie Mae Swint him since childhood days spent collecting fish 0
who both preceded her in death. .and frogs in Dallas' White Rock Creek. Rarely L1

has lived aman so in love with nature, so . »
During her married life to Bill White, they owned devoted toprotecting and preserving life. ~

multiple vacation homes in Ruidoso, New Mexico and Born on September 19, 1927,the only child
built their dream home here in 2002. Health issues forced ofMax, Sr. and Gladus (Klein), Max grew up in '1';(.

DES·IGNI.NG,., TWINS them to return to Odessa. Bill preceded her in death in the Bryan St area ofDallas, forming friendships •
2007. tolast alifetime, He graduated CrozierTech in "

D . 1 d '. d nlaved h d . 1945, spent ayear in the Navy, and graduated ~'iIF 8 ottie ove mUSIC an p aye t e organ an plano SMU with aMasters in Biology in 1951. After ayear t~
ra m pa9e for various churches throughout her life. She was an avid in marine biology (Rockport), he changed careers to W

the outfits they made because of one thing, they were needle pointer, loved to read, play tennis, golf and en- work with Crosby Valve &Gauge discovering asecond passion, selling valves. ,~

originals from their collection and it didn't matter if it joyed water sports. Although a. good sa..lesman, his primary gift was 'conversation', vividly recalling ~
was a new piece or one from five years ago, that is how Dottie is survived by her son Ross Ritz and a sister decades-old details with astounding accuracy, from ~ .

'
Pat Smith. A brother George Swint and. a niece Debra personal topolitical. Max deeply cared about the

truly timeless their designs are. people he met throughout his life. He found Bonnie
"We miss fashion design, that is what our hearts Worley preceded her in death. She is also survived by Claire Reilly so loveable that he married heron , __. ."

are in being mixed in with all the fashion and the city two nieces, Denise Dean of Ruidoso, Carol Thomas and August 13,1955 in All Saints Episcopal Church, where '':: _
it was all overwhelming," Clarissa said. a great nephew Trey Thomas. they served for many years. They had two children, Robert --~'

Whil lki d th . h h Dottie was deeply loved by her entire family and . Max (Denison) and Philo Marie (Espanola, NM). Max later had along career in
I e wa mg aroun e store WIt t em, we ran ; sales with Groth Equip Corp, making' dozens of lifelong friends. Throughout life

h It d I ldn 't h 1 b t k "Wh t friends and will be greatly missed.across a seep pe ,an cou e p u as a , he studied animals and plants, raised millions of tropical fish, and served as a
in the heck are ya'll planning to do with this?" They Memorials may be made to the First Baptist Church .j" true advocate toprotect our environment. When Bonnie passed, he moved to 1\

both got this look in their eye and I couldjust tell, they Building Fund, 709 N. Lee, Odessa, TX 79761 '.; Ruidoso, NM,enJoying the last 9years in the mountain pines. Other immediate .~
had something up their sleeve. . family includes Gayle Crews Zischkale (daughter-in-law), Aaron Max Zischkale :1

I asked them one simple question at the end of our Gloria P. Inman ~'l (grandson), and Patricia Reilly Gunter (sister-in-law), Please, Lord, give him a ~
. '.. ~ corner ofYour garden, with maybe afish pond or two, Donations may bemade i,

interview "Where you're new is line going to go, when Graveside services for Glona P. Inman, 84 ofAlto, :( in Max's honor to Save the Chimps www,savethechimps,org orThe Elephant ~
ya'll get back into the business?" They responded in NM, were held 3:00 P.M. on Tuesday April 12, 2011 at- QSanctuarywww.elephants.com. ~
"Twindom" as they call it. "We can't reveal that at this Memorial Park Cemetery in Amarillo, TX. 1M'., f U i] fBI IF SI!Jl\!*lM*.,..fiIiM;t~

timj;fP'll:UJ,t~~thany., \t:~<,gp~Vtg,1QIR.~)gr,YJ~~I::.•"I II.. '".,,, ", e.,).v •.,i ullil "tlil-J i)b'nl.d ,l(Ji)LII,""'" ,(11 .-

By Eugene Heath
man

Reporter

Lincoln County unem
ployment, according'to the
NM Workforce Connec
tion in Lincoln County now
stands at 7.3 percent which
is better than the overall 8.9
percent unemployment rate
for New Mexico.

However, Susan Morss
of the Lincoln County liter
acy Council cautions against
too much optimism with
that figure because of adult
literacy numbers in Lincoln
County. "Eighteen percent
of adults in Lincoln County
would be considered func
tionally illiterate and ranked
at level one, the lowest level
on a scale of one to five. In
dividuals at level one, for
example, have difficulty lo
cating simple information'
in a news article or apply
ing basic math to determine
the total on a sales receipt,"
Morss said.

According a study
performed by the Mirkin
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118 E. LAST ROAD (Located behind the cemetery)

P.O. BOX 174 • CAPITAN, NM 88316
575.354.'1401 • 575.937.3445 Cell
bonniedowns1945@aol.com

Come lJilJiI, owr
DU.·u/, new Ii
and,~fOlr

gOUlNelf~

Q, ~ffordable
g'Light, airy, spacious kennels

'·.,r with outdoor runs

g,·Pick up & delivery by appt.

Q'DayCare
Q Grooming byappt.
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April 12, 2011

1:35 p.m., Hondo, 100
block Don Pablo Lane, wel
fare check

3:51 p.m., Alto, En
chanted Forest Loop, wel
fare check

6:16 p.m., Carrizozo,
100 block 17th Street, dis
turbance

several items - including halters,
horseshoeingand leathertools,all
valued at approximately $750 
were stolen. There are no suspects
at this time.

Personal argument
An argument over "personal

issues" resulted in a citation for
battery, March 29, for Jaqueline
Benavides, 31, of RuidosoDowns.

Three times over
After finding he had three

outstanding arrestwarrants,police
attemptedto detain Louis McCal
lister,22, of Ruidosowhile he was
walkingon the 300 blockof North
Mechem, March 29. McCallister
ran from police and was later ap
prehended, charged with resisting
arrest.

-COPPEIR SPONSORS-
City Bank NewMexico

Josie'sFramery
Write Designs
PioneerBank

$25 ulte

11 :33 p.m., Carrizozo,
700 block F Avenue, crimi
nal damage to property

Apri17
7:19 a.m., Corona,

Highway 54, welfare check
9:24 a.m., Ruidoso,

Gavilan Canyon I Eagle
Creek, animal call

-BRONZE SPONSORS-
GoldenYarn Flooring

PrestigeCabinets
VillageAce Hardware

RotaryOlubof Ruidoso
1" NationalBank of Ruidoso

RUIDOSO DOWNS POLICE REPORTS
It's not a race

After a pair of vehicles were pulled over, April 1, on Highway
70 for racing, police cited one driver - Justin Homes, 24, of Las
Cruces for possession of marijuana, and cited Jeremiah Butler, 19,
of Ruidoso for possession ofmarijuana, racing on roadways and
driving with a suspended license.

4:46 p.m., Carrizozo,
1000 block B Avenue, ani
mal call

7:45 p.m., Alto, 100
block Homestead Acres,
minor in possession

9:46 p.m., Hondo,
28000 Highway 70, distur
bance

=~~UflE~ §~dlON$O~~

Linco Medical
Supply.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

10 a.m., Carrizozo,
Highway 380 mile marker
73,animalcall

1:20 p.m., Glencoe,
welfare check

4:10 p.m., Alto, TR's
Market,alarm

4:30 p.m., Alto, TR's
11arket, accident

Ruidoso Home 'Care
590 Gavllan Canyon

·Credlt Card Purchases
258-0028

Prestige Cabinets
1023 Mechem

258-3435

Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce

720 Sudderth Drive
257-7395

Tn~~®tt~ @[]1) ~@~® @tt:
The Wild Herb Market

1715 Sudderth
257-0138

Saturday, April 30, 2011
~ Sttent,4~
·fl S~

U o« ~e4t SfageS~

.. Annual Fundraiser to assist Lincoln County residents with the costof endof life care.

Ruidoso Homo Care & Hospice Foundation is a 501(c) (3) organization; PUblic Charity status: 170(b) (1) ~A) (vi)

-GOLD SPONSOR....

• r'v',~LqN
• Dr. StephenRath

wWl'.ruSif)I1I1H.:d~,crLlslln.l1et

28000 block Highway 70,
welfarecheck

11:13 p.m., Alto, 100
block Placitas, harassment
telephone
April 6

8:10 a.m., San Patricio,
100 block McDaniel Lane,
larceny

RUIDOSO POLICE REPORTS
Vocaldisagreement

Following an' altercation,
March 31, at a business on the
1200 blockof Mechem Drive,Ru
idosoPolice issued Gary Garland,
53,ofAlto,a citation for verbalas"
sault,and further issueda criminal
trespass warning to Garland and
his wife.

Password altercation'
An argument overa cellphone

password, March 28, led to the ar
rest of Floyd Linville, 38, of Lub
bock for battery against a house
holdmember. Hewastaken toRPD
and laterposted bond. Linville will
have to attend Lincoln County
Magistrate Court at a laterdate.

of a business on the 2800blockof police over the week. Beau Allen, was found to have taken $120
Sudderth Drive. Chino wascharged 26, of Ruidoso, Juan Hidalgo, 25, from the administrator and was
with minor in possession and for of El PasowerecitedApril 2 and 3 suspended from High School for
violating the terms of release for a - one for smoking outside, the oth- two days. He was also referredto
prior infraction. Chino wasbooked er for lighting a charcoal grill. Both juvenile probationfor larceny.
at RPD and later taken to the Lin- are to appearin Magistrate Court. Small-time thief
colnCounty Detention Center. Pits on the loose .A 12-year-old male was
Spilling out A pair of pit bull dogs - re- found to have stolen items from

After a 16-year-old male ported as "aggressive" - were a curio store in Midtown,April 4,
spilled his drink while in class at found in the neighborhood of Hart totaling $10. The youth was cited
Ruidoso High School, March 3, Street, Aprill. PoliceissuedRobin for shoplifting and was required
the teacher noticed an alcoholic DePalma, 45, of Ruidoso a citation to report to the juvenile parole of
odor coming 'from the spilled for dogs runningloose in the area, fice with his father. He also took
.drink. There, the juvenileadmitted and will be' required to surrender the two items he had stolen back
to having mixedrum withthe soda. the dogs to an animalshelter. to the store and apologized to the
The youth was suspended from Something he heard store's manager.
high school and issued a juvenile A 4 Horse (accessories) thief
citation for minorin possession. 1 "year-old male was

suspended from Ruidoso High Horse stables located on the
Don't bully . Candid camera School and referred to juvenile 500 block of Resort Drive were

A 15-year-old juvenile male Thanks.to a video iPod,a pair, probation, April 1, for assault on reported broken into April 6, and
was suspended from Ruidoso of Ruidoso High School students a fellow student after the sus
High School for striking another werecaughton cameragettinginto pect had heard the victim was
student Feb. 25. The student was a fist fight, Feb. 23, and were both "talkingtrash abouthim."The
also given a juvenile referralwith suspended for public affray. The victiI~ said he was not saying
charges of assaultand battery. 16- and 17-year-old males were anything,

It's simple, don't drink alsoreferred to juvenileprobation. Left alone
Police arrested Stephen Chino, Don't play with fire A 16-year-old male,

18,of Ruidoso April 2 afterhe was Two citations for violation of left alone in a Ruidoso High
found intoxicated in theparking lot thecurrent firecodewereissuedby School administrator's office,

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORTS
Aprill

11 :56 a.m., Capitan,
East 2nd Street, welfare
check

12:52 p.m., San Patri
cio, 28000 block Highway
70, larceny

6:36 p.m., Rancho
Ruidoso, Gavilan Canyon
Road,juvenile

7:03 p.m., Alto, High
way 220 mile post 6, suspi
ciousvehicle

8:56 p.m., Rancho Ru
idoso, 1200 block Little
CreekRoad,juvenile
April 2

1:16a.m.,Ruidoso, 100
blockMaryJo, disturbance

7:21 a.m., Hondo,
Highway 70 mile marker
283,animalcall

8 -a.m., Hondo, 100
blOCK Wapiti Way, missing
person

10:33 a.m., Capitan,
Fort Lone Tree Road, acci
dent

10:49 a.m., Capitan,
100block Long Road,fire

12:08 p.m., Bonito
Lake area, traffic hazard

3:49 p.m., Capitan,
Wanda Lane, openeddoor

11:11 p.m., Ruidoso,
200blockEagle CreekCan
yon Road, 911 hang up
April 3

8:29 a.m., Capitan,
Highway48, vandalism

10:25 a.m., Oscura,
Highway 54 Mile marker
89, trafficoffenses

11:13 a.m., Corona,
CountyRoadA019,fire

1:28 p.m., 400 block
GavilanCanyonRoad,fire

6:03 p.m., 300 block
Santiago Circle, peace
keeping
April 4

1:53 p.m., Ruidoso
Downs, 26000 block High
way 70, welfarecheck

4:21 p.m., 1400 block
Little Creek, fire

7:05 p.m., Nogal, 100
block Lorna Grande Road,
fire

7:35 p.m., Hondo,
28000 block Highway 70,
disturbance

8:05 p.m., 100 block
Buckboard, burningwithout
a permit
AprilS

'8:37 a.m., Carrizozo,
100block LavaLoop, crim
inal damageto property

9:08 a.m., Alto, High
way 48, fire

9:54 a.m., Alto, 200
block Pueblo Loop, animal
call

11:12 a.m., Alto, 100
block Fire Road, domestic
battery

1:42 p.m., San Patricio,
28000 block Highway 70,
911 hang up

6:26 p.m., Enchanted
Forest Apartments, distur
bance

6:30 p.m., Hondo,
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• Photo by KarenBoehler

Ruidoso sAllie Thomp
son putts onto the green

Tuesday during the Spring
Invitational in Roswell.

said 'Ruidoso coach Melissa
Misquez. "That's what kept them
from qualifying."

Misquez expects to have a
full team at the Leroy Gooch.

rior Harley Bonnell, leaping 32 feet, 3Y2
inches for another qualifying mark in the
triple jump, while Jordan Ashcraft went 11·
feet, 6 inches in the pole vault. .

"It's hard to believe he did that in the
40 mile per winds,l> Harrelson said.

The wind kept the Ruidoso boys 4x 100
relay from running as fast as it has in the
past, but the Warriors were still fast enough
for another' qualifying mark, while the girls
4x200 relay turned in a time of 1:59.54,
about four seconds off the qualifying mark.

"Again, it was the wind, wind, wind,"
Harrelson said. "Hopefully we'll have
more favorable conditions at our meet."

The Warrior Invite is scheduled to
begin at 10 a.m. this Saturday at Ruidoso
High School, with the final events sched
uled at about 5:45 p.m,

Girls team
1,Goddard, 343*; 2,Lovington, 388*; 3,Hobbs, 412; 4,
Artesia, 449

102:32,Tyler Peterson, AHS, 103: 33,ThomasSnyder,
GHS,DQ

Girls Individual
1 (tie), Sara Garcia, GHS, 80*: Kristen Baker, GHS, 80*~
3, Emily Englehard, GHS, 83*: 4,Lakin Davis, AHS, 89*;

. 5 Amanda Silvas, Ros, 90*; 6 (tie), Nina Martinez, 93*;
LynseyWheeler, HHS, 93*;Talyssa Valencia, LHS, 93*: 9,
Andrea Aguilar, 94*; 10,Lylee Cunningham, LHS, 96;11,
AlexWilliams, HHS,'97; 12,Traceylvle, LHS, 99:13. (tie),
Gabby Baker, GHS, 100: Lesley Avila, LHS, 100; 15,Allie
Thompson,Rul, 103;16,Hannah Denney,Rui, 1Cf4;
15,Alexis Vasquez, Ros, 105: 16,Salem. Ortiz, HHS, 108;
19,Danika Gomillion, GHS, 109; 20,Kennedy Hammond,
HHS, 114: 21,Nlki Arreola, LHS, 115; 22(tie), Sali Marti
nez, Ros, 118: Michelle Perini, AHS, 118; 24,Haley Riggs/
AHS, 120: 25; Aspen Brewer, AHS, 122; 26;Kelcee Elston,
HHS,131 .
*State qU,allfylng score

/

and Hannah Denny 104 af
ter turning in eight-shot holes
around the water hazards at
Spring River. ,_.

"Those eights add up quick,"

Photo by Brad Cox/Hobbs New Sun

Ruidoso's Kayle Frierson pitches during the second game ofhis team's
doubleheader Saturday at Lovington.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

Only one additional Ruidoso Warriors
was able to qualify for the Class 3A State
track meet at the Moriarty Invite April 8,
but given the conditions, coach Colt Har
relson is very happy with the overall re
sults.

"It was real windy, with a steady wind
of 30 miles an hour, and gusts of 40-50,"·
Harrelson said. "To get any qualifying
marks in these conditions is pretty impres
sive."

Jesse Scarafiotti qualified in the long
jump, while Devin Carr and Gage Whipple
each got within 3/1Othofa second ofquali-
fying in the 200-meter dash. .

Other top performers were Lady War~

.: thanks to five consecutive walks>- and 'that was a mistake, because now we're go
brought things to a close in six innings on ing to score 30 runs." Alvarado said. "They
the 10-run rule. . weren't phased at all."

"They finally wore out, and we found The Warriors responded by scoring 10
more focus," said Ruidoso coach Gilbert Al- runs in the top of the seventh. Everyonehad
varado. a good day at the plate, amassing 21 hits as a

Despite the big score, ganie two actually team in game two alone. Kacena had the best
went all seven inning, thanks to a grand slam day, going 4-for-6, hitting for the cycle and
by Wildcat Joe Ray Chavez in the.fifth in- . driving in three.runs, .
ning, Julian Lopez got the win as the starting

"We were up 15-2 up to that point, and pitcher, relieved by Ryan Francis in the fifth "
after he hit the grand slam, the kids told me, inning.

SpringInvitational results
at SpringRiver golf course inRoswell

Boys team
1,Hobbs, 297*; 2,Roswell, 309*; 3,Goddard, 312*; 4,
Ruldoso, 346; 5,Artesia, 349; 6, NMMI, 371

Boys Individual'
1 (tie), Kenneth Fadke, HHS, 70*; Chase Searcy, HHS,
70*: 3,Griffen Kunko, Ros, 72*;4, Jared Davis, Rui, 73*;
5.. Reid Mayberry, AHS, 74*: 6,Joe Healy, GHS, 75*: 7,.
Steven Willis, GHS,76*; 8 (tie), Isaac Pena, HHS, 77*; Will
Llakos, Ros, 77*; Henry Candelaria, Ros, 77*; 11 (tie),Hyan
Hawkins, HHS, 80: Truman Haeny, GHS, 80: 13(tie), Kemp
Kuykendall, GHS~ 81:Chase Atwood, HHS, 81;J.T. Gra
ham, HHS, 81; 16(tie), Randy Seiler, Ros, 83;17,Nathan
Fuller, DHS, 86:Trey Craft, AHS, 86;19,BrandonLewis,
Rul, 87;20 (tie), Charlie Allen, NMMI, 88;Tyler Coleman,
Rui, 88;22(tie), Robert Gordon, NMMI, 89;Spencer Duff,
AHS, 89; 24,Ian Garcia, GHS, 92: 25,Walter Hinkle, NMMI,
96; 26(tie), Luke Sands, NMMI, 98: SamFreed,Rui, 98;
28(tie), Ethan Hannon, Ros, 100; Carlos Arguello, AHS,
100: 30, JoshKim, NMMI, 101: 31,Jared Taylor, Rui,
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Lady Warrior duo
competes '

Water stopped the two Ruid
oso girls at the tournament, and a
poor showing at three holes kept
them from getting a state quali
fying leg.

Allie Thompson shot a 103

Photo by Ylena Temple

Ruidoso's Jesse
Scarafiotti flies for
a state-qualifying

leap in the long
jump Friday at the

Moriarty Invite.
Scarajiotti was the

only Warrior to add
a new qualiying

mark to the
Ruidoso ranks. A

few other Warriors
re-qualified in their

events.

Big wins over Tulie
If the Warriors needed a tuneup before

resuming district play, it looks like they got
it in a sweep ofTularosa April 5. '
. Ruidoso defeated the Wildcats 19-6 and
25-7 in a pair of games in which just about
everything seemed to be going right for the
Warriors.

David Kacena got the win in game one,
throwing all six innings.

Offensively, Ruidoso was steady
throughout, but the big inning was the top
of the sixth. The Warriors put up eight runs

Davis qualifies for state. tournament
By Todd Fuqua . Photo by KarenBoehler

S orts Editor Ruidoso No: 1 boys golfer
p " . Jared Davis tees offdur-

RUIdoso s Jared DaVIS was ing the Spring Invitational
ab~e to earn his third ~tate quali- at the S ring River golf
fymg leg and took third place at. . P .
this year's Spring Invitational course-in RasweJ!. Da~ls
April 5 at the Spring River golf shot a 73 to finish. third
course in Roswell. . overall and earn his. third

, Davis' score of 73,was just qualifying leg for the state
three shots off the lead for the . tournament
day, and the leg ensures the se- h . ." E 1 t . id

. '11 b hi , Cl ome course, gg es on sal .
mor WI e at t IS year s ass "If J d t' t 1 thiare con mues 0 p ay IS
lA13A state tournament at Las 11 'h '11 h fi h ., C .. M we, e ave a ne s owmg,

ruces may.
"J" d nlaved 1 11 d I and hopefully the rest of the. are p aye rea we an '."

d f'hh " id R id team can follow his lead.was prou '0 un, sal UI oso
boys coach Eric Eggleston. .
. Davis was the only Warrior
to earn such a low score, as the
team finished fourth overall with
a score of 346. Brandon Lewis
shot 87, Tyler Coleman 88, Sam
Freed 98 and Jared Taylor 103.. '

"The rest of the boys are still
struggling, giving a lot ofstrokes
away, and we just can't do that,"
Eggleston said. "Hopefully we
can attack that and be ready to
play well on our home courses in
the Leroy Gooch."

The Leroy Gooch tourna
ment started Monday, with the
boys playing at. Alto Lakes and
the girls at the Links at Sierra

'Blanca. The action switches to- .
day with the boys at the Links
and the girls at Cree Meadows
Country Club.

It's a big field - as usual- at
the Leroy Gooch, and Eggleston
is concerned about the challenge
his team will face.

"It will be a tough contest
for us, even though it's on our

Sports E~itor

Ruidoso remained at .500 in District
4-3A Saturday, defeating Lovington on the
road, 15-5, in the first game, then dropping
an 11-5 decision in game two.

The Warriors (8-9, 2-2 district) jumped
all' over Lovington pitching to start the first
game, scoring eight runs in the first three in
nings. The Wildcats were not able to get their

I bats going against winning pitcher Brendan
Flack and never really threatened.

Ruidoso again took an early lead in
game two, going.up 3-0 after 2Y2 innings, but
the Wildcats came alive in the bottom of the
third, scoring five runs, only to see Ruidoso
tie things up in the top of the next inning.

Lovington finally took control with six.
runs in the final two innings, while keeping
the Warriors scoreless the rest of the way.

Flack was 3-for-4 with a home run and
two runs batted in in the second game.

Ruidoso is again on the road this Satur
day, with a 1 p.m. district doubleheader at
Portales.

RESULTS " " ,
SPORTS .

Another district split at Lovington
By Todd Fuqua r{ '"",,, """""'''.",', "_''''''~''''.',"''''",,·_i!',,''"~.,R.,".~,¥. •.,~·''''',.;. .,. ... . • '''~'''''"''-'''''';:;;<
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SPQRTS UPCOMING ' .

April 12,2011

April 5
Baseball
Ruidoso 19,Tularosa6
Ruidoso 25, Tulaorsa 7
Capitan 12, Gateway Christian6
Softball
Estancia 10, Capitan 7
April 7
Softball
RuidosoJV16, Mescalero 16
Ruidoso8, Mescalero 3
AprilS
Baseball
Capitan 17, Elida 8
Capitan 25, Elida 5
'Softball
Loving 19,Capitan 3
Loving 12, Capitan 1
April 9
Baseball
RU.idoso 15, Lovington 5
Lovington 11, Ruidoso5

.
Wind whips atWarrior tracksters at Moriarty

April 11
Baseball .
LakeArthur at Capitan (2),3 p.m.
Softball
RuidosoJV at Mescalero (2), 4

• p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso in Leroy Gooch
Tournament. Boys at Alto Lakes,
girls atThe Links at Sierra Blanca:
Teetime 9 a.m.
Capitan at DexterTournament, 9
a.m.
April 12
Softball'
Lordsburg at Capitan (2),·3 p.m.
Tenni~ ,
Portales at Ruidoso, 3 p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso in Leroy Gooch
Tournament: Boys atThe Links at .
Sierra Blanca, girls at Cree .
Meadows.Teetime 9 a.m.
April 14 '
Track and field
Capitan in Buffalo Relays at
Melrose,3 p.m,
Golf
Capitan at Alamogordo varsity
tournament, 9 a.rn,
Tennis
Ruidoso at NMMI, 3 p.rn.
Aprill,5
Baseball
Dora at Capitan (2), 1 p.m.
Softball
Capitan at Mescalero(2), 3 p.m.
Lovington at Ruidoso (2), 4 p.m.
Track and field .
Capitan, Mescalero,Carrizozo,
Corona, Hondo track in Grizzly
Relays at Carrizozo, 3 p.m.•
Football
Deming vs. Ruidoso alumni
football game at Horton Stadium,

• 7 p.m.
April 16
Baseball
Ruidosoat Portales (2), 1 p.m,
Softball
Cobre at Ruldoso (2), Noon
Track and field
Ruidoso,Capitan, Carrizozoin
Ruidoso Invitational,9 a.m.
Skiing
RuidosoYouthSkiTeam in
Loveland Derb9 at Silverthorne,

•Colo.
April 17
Skiing
RuidosoYouthSkiTeam in
Loveland Derby at Silverthorne,
Colo.
April 18
Baseball
Capitan at Valley Christian,3 p.m.
Tennis
Lovington at Ruidoso,3 p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso in Spring River Classic at
Roswell, 9 a.m,



Tiger baseball cruising through district
April 12;2011

district.
Rudy Chavez and Lo

gan Esham were the win
ning pitchers, as-Capitan
pounded out 27 hits in the
two games.

While it took the Ti
gers three innings to get
going in game one, not
scoring any runs until the
fourth inning - they wast
ed no time in game two,
pushing across a whopping
22 runs in the first inning.

"They had their better
pitcher in that first game,
had to get him figured
out," Weems said. "But
once we started hitting, it
wasn't too difficult for us."

Chavez was also the
team's leading hitter, going
5-6 with a double, home
run and'six runs batted in
for the two games. Jacob
Wilcox also had five hits,
including a home run in the
second game, and drove in
seven runs.

started for Gateway, Rapp
moved Daniel Ramirez to'
tpemound, who then gave
up'tllVe hits and Seven runs
in 'the inning, including a
3-RBI double by Logan
Esham.
';' The Tigers added an

other insurance run in the
bottom of the sixth, but it
wasn't needed. Capitan
rode the pitching ofEsham
- who replaced Villegas
in the ,second inning - arid
shut the Warriors down for
the final four innings.

Villegas may _have
been rattled on the mound,
but was the Tiger leader
at the plate, going 3-for
5 with a double and a run
batted in.

Big wins at Elida
The Tigers continued

their winning ways at El
ida Friday, winning 17-8
and 25-5 to push their re
cord to 8-3 overall, 5-1 in

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

But Capitan was able
to score two runs in the
first and fourth inriings
to stay close, and the real
knockout punch came in
the fifth.

. "I was very disap
pointed with our split with
Valley, and they broke alit

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Capitan pitcher Logan Eshom (8) throws the ball to first baseman Josh
_ Beilin-Ghallager as Gateway's Garrett Gill dives back Tuesday at

Capitan.
of it today, although I was
wondering about it until
the fifth," Weems said.
"We just had to put the bat
on the ball in that inning,
and when a player finds
success, it tends to feed on
itself."

After Chris Taylor had

Sports Editor

By Todd Fuqua

1

CAPITAN - The race
for the District 4-lA base
ball crown will likely come
down to Capitan, Gate-.
way Christian and Valley
Christian - at least that's
how Capitan coach James
Weems feels.

The Tigers and War
riors faced one another
April 5 at Alpine Field 
just a few days afterthe Ti
gers split with VCA - and
Capitan was able to pull
out the 12-6victory.

The teams had the
same number of hits - 10 district) actually led the
each ~ but Gateway Chris- game through four innings,
tian also committed five teeing off of Capitan start
errors. . er Raul Villegas for three

That, and a few plays hits and four runs in the
that could have gone either first inning, They added
way, made the difference two more runs in the top
in the game. ' of the third, both with two

The Warriors (2-5, 2-2 outs.
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ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Capitan. third baseman Tara Herrera makes a
throw to first Friday against Loving;

,rt,.,
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ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Former Capitan football
coach Ed Davis (right)
and current Carrizozo

coach Pat Ventura were
back on the field Friday

during the Carrizozo
t Capitan alumni football

game at Carrizozo. The
Grizzlies earned bragging
rights with a 20-0 victory.

Tuesday Mixed team standings, week 29 of32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
OldFarts & AKid 36 16 743 89
Rhino Rose 33 19 629 189
Homles 31 21 584 229
Living Energies 28 24 572 239
Pioneer Bank 25 27 536 '272
Knight Riders 25 27 540 268
Energy 2 Spare 19 33 593 220
Wild Ride 11 41 443 356

Season high scores
Handicap serles -Dld Farts &A Kid 2697,Rhino Rose
2681,Energy 2 Spare 2628.
Handicap game - KnightRiders 1008, Living Ener
gies 997,Pioneer Bank 950.
Men's handicap series - Andrew Ramirez 756, Tom
Douglas 749,Etienne Turner 730.
Men's handicap game - Max Clmaron 290; Gene
Nitz279;Ronnie Wright275.
Women's handicap series- Millie Clmaron, Diane
Willoughby, Lucy Servfes 700.
Women's handicap game -Parn Bernard 284, Brl·
anna Velasquez 274,Christina Wall 271.
Individual high averages
Men~ Tom Douglas 213.92,Gene Nitz205.38,Ron
nie Wright 191.27. Women - Pam Bernard 170.67,
Lucy Servles 158.87,MillieClmaron 136.14.
Most Improved average '
Men - Tom Douglas +19.92,Ronnie Wright+12.27,
Gabriel +11.54.Women - MillieClmaron +9.14, DI·
aneWilloughby +6.57,Pam Bernard +2.67.

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
Tuesday Senior team standings, week 29 of 32
Name • Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Larry Larry's 33 19 670 151
Oldlimers 30 22 547 262
Serious Not 29% 22V2 . 603 218
Twisted Sisters 29V2 22Y2 652 168
MisfitBowlers 25 27 610 205
The Who? 25 27 548 261
Sus Amlgos 24 28 636 182

.
Bowling , " ."", "

\/1) {/!. •

Season high scores
Handicap series - MisfitBowlers 2718,Serious Not:

, 2702,Sus Amigos 2672.
Handicap game - Larry Larry's 952,Twisted Sisters
948,The Who? 947.
Men's handicap series - Jim Clements 781, Spud
Mitchum 755,Tom Douglas 746.
Men's'handlcap game - Richard Dixon 299,Tom Biv-
ens 291,Wayne Vlltanan 284. .
Women's handicap series - PatTo.wrisend 736, Rose
Bivens 713,Donna Viltanen 697.
Women's handicap game - Ursula Eckersley 295,
Lucy Servies 274, Lorene Caywood 251.
Individual high averages
Men -Torn Douglas 217.14,Gene Nitz205.68,Jim
Clements 184.33. Women .~ LllCY Servies 160.89,
Donna V1ltanen 155.68,PatTownsend 150.91.
Most Improved average. . .
Men - Jim Clements +23.33, Larry Hindes. +21.27,
Richard Dixon +18.39.Women - Rose Bivens +16.4,
Jan Wilson +13.68,DonnaViltanen +13.19.

Two coaches

• .1'1

Capitan girls have tough week on the diamond'
By Todd Fuqua that point. ning, and almost all of

_. Game two started out much the same them were on with a walk.
Sports Editor way, although Griego changed up the "They had only six hits

CAPITAN.- The bats weren't ex~ct1y pitching, alternating between Hughes against us," Griego said.
asleep for Capitan's softball team Fnday and Tara Herrera at pitching each inning. "That's not what hurt us, it
against Loving, but the Lady Falcons had The strategy worked - at least the Lady was the walks." .
an airtight defense. ' . .Falcons were forced to spread their runs The inning was the third

The Lady Tigers' pitching wasn't the out over seven full innings, and scored no time the Lady Tigers had
best, either, and Loving went back home more than four runs in any frame. been backed into a comer by
with a 19-3, 12..,1 sweep. But Capitan was again shut down of- Estancia. The Lady Bears

"We ~ere hitting th~, bal~, but ~ey fensively. Loving starter Kendra Santilla had loaded the bases with
were making th~ pla~s, sa~d C~p~tan allowed only one run on five hits, thanks two outs in the fourth in
coach Rodney Gnego. Sometimes It Just to some solid Lady Falcon defense be- ning, and Capitan got out of
happens like that." . hind her, -itwith only one run scored.

The lo~~ came after ~aplta? 'dropped "Our last four or five games. have The Lady Tigers then al-
a lO-7.dec~slOn to Estancia April S, . . been against very tough competition, and lowed no runs in the fifth af-

Fnday ,sgame~ started out pro1l11s.mg you have to remember our team is young ter Estancia had loaded the
enough, :WIth Lovm~ (.8-5) held to Just and will come around," Griego 'said. bases with no outs.
one run m the. first :nnmg ~f g.ame one, "They've been playing some of their best "You can't keep doing
but :he,n., s.t.~rbng ...pI.t~he~,S~d1l1 H,:u~hes softb~Il.lately'.";.., •.. _" dt. '.. .,";;j f . that, an~t O~F!)U£~ju,st Jan
c01'lrr~l~dese~eanenntlie second inning-" no' .,," .~ ~ti\' ·"·1·..····· u', out," Griego said: .

SIX straight Lady Falcons walked, . isappom n~ oss ,
aBlt1¥> s~gig1it'L6Wig;'t)1hters madfi"i(to" "" rf'~"lMli eilBt\gh"fOf 'Gnego; ~nal'1iis ,•.
base safely in a five-run inning. Things team lost for a second time to Estancia
were even worse in the fourth inning, as April 5. -
the Lady Falcons pushed across 11 runs. . What makes it worse is the Lady Ti-

Capitan, meanwhile, was stifled at the gers were winning' the game until the very
plate. Loving starter Halie Tiller held the end.

. Lady Tigers (2-9) hitless through three in- •Capitan gave up six runs to the Lady
: nings,..and Hughes was the only Capitan Bears in the bottom of the sixth inning on

base runner, getting on with a walk in the two hits and five walks, as Estancia took
first inning. a 10-7 victory.

The Lady Tigers finally got on the "It's frustrating, we had that game,"
board in the fourth inning, scoring three Griego said. "We had a good game going
runs on three hits ~ singles by Kymbra against them." . .
Espinoza, Hughes and Maritza Nava - Seven Lady Bears in. a. row safely
but the Loving lead was just too much at reached base in that disastrous sixth in-

~····-.·-.
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Mescalero third baseman Tristine Chico, top, tags out
Ruidoso's Shanna Sandoval during the first game ofa

doubleheader between the Lady Chiefs and the Ruidoso
junior varsity April 7 at Gavilan Canyon Field.

sports Editor

For the Mescalero Lady Chief softball pro
gram, it's a reboot.

The Lady Chiefs are back on the diamond
after a .two-year hiatus from the sport, finally
having gained enoughplayers to field a team.

Itwasn't until the last moment that the deci
sion was made to get back into softball. Coach
Cyrus Simmons didn't know he'dbe leading a
squad amtil February, and Mescalero has only
been playing for two weeks" while most other
teams are in their second month of competition.

"It was a spur of the moment thing. We fi
nally had enough girls," Simmons said. "This is
really a restart for theprogram,"

As can be expected with a new program, the
ride has been a rough one for the Lady Chiefs.

They're currently winless, with their latest set
back an 8·3 loss to the Ruidoso junior varsity
April 7. '

The girls also had a rare tie - something
that's allowed in N softball- with a 16-all deci
sion in the first game.

While there may have been 32 runs scored
in that first game, there were only five hits. Most
of the runs came as a result of errors, walks and
wild pitches.
. The same was true of game two, although
thepitching and.fielding seemed to improve.

Both games illustrate the work Mescalero
needs to do this season !o re-learn the game, and
Simmons is viewing the. year as one big long
practice.

"The girls are enthusiastic, they just have
a lot to learn," Simmons said. "We're avery
young team."
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563 5thStreet
(at the Bus Yard)

Capltan9 NM
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Clear Seal Connector Assortment
190 pes. $9840

Clear Seal Connector Assortment
100 pes. $6240 .

Window Butt
l
Cdnl1ector Kit

I $6549 ,
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Window Step.DQW~ Cotine~tor Kit
$884~ ,I \ i 'I i I
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High Adhesive Flow ShrJnk TUbing Kit
$7569

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Minor Dodger Kylan Sago throws in the fastest
pitch contest Saturday during Lincoln County
Little League opening day at Gavilan Canyon

Park.

\

Opening day
..........!!!'MI...

Domestic/European
Terminal Kit .

$109°0

Sealed Multiple Wire
Connector Kit

$51 49

NAPA KNOW

--. Asian Terminal Kit
~ $5949
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Ruidoso, NM
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STOCK YOUR SHOP

even. Georgia Lyn Eldridge won the triple jump with a
leap of 31 feet, just six inches short of a state qualify-
ingmark. ,

Other Lady Tigers to do well were the 4x200,
1x400 and sprint medleyrelay teams, all ofwhich had
the fastest times on the day. \

Other schools
Capitan wasn't the only local school at the meet, as

Mescalero's Godfrey Cordova was just a few 10ths of'
a second slower than Neill in the 100 meter dash, good
enough for second. He also finished fourth in the 200
meter run' and won the javelin with a state qualifying
mark of 148 feet, 1 inch.

Carrizozo's Andrea Vigil was second in the girls'
100 meter dash with a time of 14.70, while Jenna
Schartz wonthe 3200 meter runwith atime of14:38.56.

The Lady Grizzly trio ofVictory Ventura, Analicia
and Andrea Bletran finished 2-4 in the discus throw. .

Hondo's Stephanie Gomez ,was fastest in the
1600-meter run with a time of 6:50 and finished sec
ond in the 800-meter run, just 8/10th of a second be
hind Cloudcroft's Kelsey Proctor.

Gomez was also second in the long jump with a
leap of13-11. .

All the local teams will be back in action this Fri
day in the Grizzly Relays at Carrizozo, scheduled to
start at 3 p.m.

Downs .futurities show increase
IJIf.l:". ,! _4~- u. tJU~. ~~;:.t-l~,!.~,{~~'ri'.;_r~,(n'i~r~'r,~~'t~ ... ,..... ,_ ,'~ ',' .. '

This summer's renew- trial-entry payment.. The marked, increase -over the yearlings eligible to .the
alsof'the Ruidoso.Rainbow April 15 payment for the past five runnings. There 2012 All American Triple
and Al( American Futurl- Ruidoso and Rainbow fu- are 1,288 yearlings eligi- Crown. Yearlings may be
ties, which comprise the All turities is $600, while the ble: for the 2012 futurities supplemented to the 2012
American Triple Crown,. All American Futurity sus- compared to 1,289 eligible All American Triple for
each show strong double- taining p.wment is $1,000. last year for this year's fu- $1,800 by June 15.
digit -growth over compa- Through, the March 15 turities. There were 1,037 The Ruidoso Downs
table figures last year. payment for yearlings eli- yearlings eligible to 2008 summer racing season

Through the March 15 gible fo, the 2012 renewals runnings of the All Ameri- starts on May 27 with the
sustaining payment, the $2.4 of the All American Triple can Triple Crown futurities daylong trials to the Ru
million All American Futu- Crown futurities, figures through the same payment. idoso Futurity. Racing will
rity has 689 eligible 2-year are virtually even over The next payment of be conducted on a Friday

, olds-up 17.18percent-the last year while showing a $400 is due on June 15 for through Monday schedule.
;' $700,000 Rainbow Futurity

has 462 eligible juveniles
- 17.26 percent - and the
$500,000 Ruidoso Futurity
has 357 eligible hopefuls 
up 13.7 percent.

The' Ruidoso Futurity
will be run June 12, the
Rainbow Futurity July 24
and the All American Fu-
turity is always contested
on LaborDay, closing day
ofthe summer season. The
winner's check for this
year's All American is a
guaranteed record $1.2
million;

There is one more sus
taining payment due April
15 for each of this year's
2011 futurities before the

call 257-5030..

Football fundralser
. A full contact football game to ben

efit the Ruidoso High School athletic pro
gram, will be played April 15 at 7 p.m. at
Horton Stadium.

All equipment, including helmets,
shoulder pads, leg pads, and uniforms,
will be supplied. Insurance will also be
provided. ,

Cost to play is $75 and practices are
held Sundays at 1 p.m, at the RHSprac
tice field. You do not have to be'an RHS
graduate to play.

All presale tickets go directly to the '
RES athletic program and cost $10. You
may purchase them from Kief Johnston
at 808-3076 or Erik Padilla at (505) 331
0353. Interested players may also sign up
at www.alumnifootballusa.com. '

For more information, contact Adam
Delanda at (575) 491-8540 or Erik Padil
la at (505) 331-0353.

State gymnastics.

\
\'

"

Courtesy

Garrett Eggleston, shown here on the pommel
horse, won the Level 6 New Mexico State

Championship recently winning the individual
events ofstill rings and floor exercise. Eight

year old, Brooks Eggleston finished first place
in floor exercise in his divison and Isaiah

Otero is the Level 7 High Bar State Champion,
all three boys, along with level 5 teammates

Aaron Forster, Xavier Otero and Hunter
Belcher, qualifed to compete at regionals,

whichwill be held April 9-10 at the Olympic
Training Center in Colorado Springs, Colo.

The level 4 team of Carter Beatty; Connor
Chase, Gabe Devara, David Marshall and

Gavin Garcia took 3rd place.

sports Editor

There may not have been a whole lot of qualifying
marks for the Capitan boys track team Saturday at the
Mountain Top Invitational in Cloudcroft, but the Ti
gers still got enough points to finish second as a team.

Capitan was well back ofMountainair, scoring just
96 points to Mountainair's 163, but there were will
some finishes of note.

Tyler Neill was the fastest 100-meter run with a
time of 12.17 seconds, and he finished second in 200
meters at 24.75 seconds. Tory Padilla won the 400 me
ter run at 58.04 seconds, while John Goodwin was sec
ond in both the 110 and 300-meter hurdle runs.

The 4x200 relay team of Caleb Cleckler, Good
win, Thomas Fields and Tim Dickinson was first with
a time of 1:38.6, while the sprint medley team was first
at 4:15.71.

In field events, Tory Padilla had a good day, win
ning the triple jump with a leap of36 feet, eight inches
and taking second in the long jump at 18-3.

Teammate Caleb Uzziel was right behind Padilla
in the standings both times, but he was the best pole
vaulter on the day, flying to a height of 11 feet, six
inches, .good enough to re-qualify him for state.

Another Capitan pole va1uter to requalify was
Dusty Rae Eldridge, who had a height of nine feet

By Todd Fuqua.

Capitan boys second at Mountain Top

SPORTS IN BRIEF
Golf fundraiser

The Ruidoso Junior Golf Association
and the Ruidoso High School golf teams
will host a scramble at Alto Lakes Country
Club, April 17,with a 1 p.m shotgun start.
To sign up, call Melissa Misquez at Cree
Meadows at 257-5815.

Wilderness pacers
The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation

.Department is challenging Ruidoso resi
dents to walk, run or jog for health.

. Participants are asked to predict how
long it will take them to cover a short or
long course without wearing a watch in
a competition against yourself. The par
ticipant closest to their predicted time
receives a T-shirt. Staff from parks and
recreation will time allindividuals.

Races are run at the Links Sierra
Blanca Trail every Wednesday eventing
starting at 5:15 and 6:15 p.m. The even

. is open to all ages. For more information,
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Church
News

The RuidosoFroe Press
will soon be adding a calen
dar of events to this church

.pag~. Pot luck lunChes, spe
cial singing groups, upcom
ing baptisms, the Lord's
Supper, guest preachers or
an old fashioned revival ~

.no matter what you hav.ego-
ing on, the Free Press wants
to help you tell about it.

If your church has a
special event or any upcom
ing event you would like
to notify the 1,ublic about,
please call our offices at
575-258-9922. You can als9'
email. your events to ed
die@ruidosofreepress.com

RlJIDOSO
SIIAMRO[K
1901Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM 88345

575-257·5033

~~
••·~ORING

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing

1830 Sudderth Dr.

S7S·~~7·377:l

Ray'S Automotive
233 Em Hwy. 70

575-378-4916 • 575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE
IMPORTS& DOMESnC

'P:~5'258'9aol 1218 Med:em Ot" R"~"., NM 6134S
F:575'258'6803 _,McC_lIomeGoIl'~com

GtI!~~&\f.P~~~D
505 Mechem Or.. Ruidoso

575-2/)7-1010
Re~1 Estate COl/tracts' Col/celiO/IS

Estate Plmllli"g •Family Law
t,Clttf GlDSQN JULIa ANNE LEONAnD

CANNON'
INDUSTRIES

575..258..5030
Residential s, Commercial
www.ruidososeptlc.com

HlsrorlcCoblm InrhePlne5· UppelCDnyon

~
~-

I, 1013Matn Road oiRuIdoso, New MexICOB834S
575-257-3881';011 F,ee:877-81ll-5440

~.nolsywaterlOd9e.Com •John&Gtenda Duncan

.SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& TexasStreet
575-257-2725

Open: Monday. Friday,
7:30 a.m, - 5:30 p.m,

J . "L.

The New shop
2500Sudderth 'Dr.#9
575-157-9834

Email:
..,thenewshop@~alornet.com r

POSTJlLIINNEH~
YourHomeDffi.ce.,

2814 Sudderth Drive
575·257-5606 575·257·6655 FAX

Einoil: paplus259@holmail.com

1.':'~,~N~~~~'J$~
1 -'I" 1" S G. ~~r- .J,."J 11'4H'6rtdf{ if' Ig'-d .....

575-257-5699
• BANNERS ,
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

STROUD
Insurance Agency

• 600 Mechem· Ruidoso
. 575-257-1555' 1-808-937-3359
. AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.sfrolidinsuronce.com ~

~heHotspOt
2.610Sudderth

515":15"/-:1950 .
. NEW MEXICO CHILE

PEPPER PRODUCTS
www.ruido50hotspot.com

AplNNAOLE
lJ1WL~.tltm'J!lllll'1l1Ml'lffiJlI:im-

:j Frain Yotlf First To YoM Finest!
888..336..7711

931 State HWy 48·Alto· 575·336·7711
www.nltorcalcstutc.cotn

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

PENTEcostAL Ranch; 102B Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly &Julie G1I1i1and. Mailing Address: 1009
Retired Pastor and author HallyA. Mechem #11 Ruldoso 88345.575-258·
Peyton 138B. Checkwebsite for additional
Abundant life United Pentecostal infonnation: wVIW.churchouiofchurch.
Church ofRuidoso com. Keepin' it simple ... Keepln'it real!
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art ComerstoRe Church ' .
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn, Free (omerstoneSquare, 613 Sudderth Drive,
home Bible studies 257-926S.John &JoyWyatt, Pastors
PRESBYTERIAN Cowtioy Churdl
first Presbyterian Church .• Preacher Ouster Reed ofAmarillo. can
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hilll, Ruidoso, 378-4841l formore info .,
257.2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor Footofthe Cross Christian Ministries
And!oCommunity Presbyterian 2Bl2'Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Church Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP please call 937-B677 or visit our website

r (orona United PresbyterianChurd!atlVWW.thefootofthecross.org

Pst ~ A' II CLP Grace Harvest Churd!
a or ,erry Ie 0, 110BGaviian canyon Rd;336-4213
~ogal Presbyterian Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eteman

Churchlleverend B1I1 Sebrtng Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
REfOilMEDCllUIlCH Orcle;Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
MesCalero Refonned E. Hwy. 70, (S75) 378-810B. Email:
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor revrobledo@lycos.com
SEVENtIl DAY ADVENtiST JBarJChurd!
nuldosQSeventh Day AdventISt 40 Hwy70W, 575-257-6899
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs, Pastor CharlesW. Gary. E-mail:
37B-4161. Pastor AndreY/Spooner jba*ountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
S75-437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya Mirade!-ife Ministry Center
575-9374487 Ron Rice &catherine callahan: Ministers
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
fEllOWSHIP 3S4-0255; e-mail mlraclelife@ruldoso-
SacramentoMountains Unitarlan online.com
Universalist Fellowship Peace Chapel Interdenominational
cail336-2170 or 257-8912 for location (Ulq, Alto North, 336-707S.Jeamsie
1I0N.DENOMlIIATiOllAL , Price, Pastor
American MissIonary Fellowship Racetrack Chapel ,
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RlckS@ Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378-
americanmisslonary.org 7264. Chaplain DarrellWinter •

. The Word ofllfe Church
calvaryChapel Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.711
127 Vision, next to cable (0.,257·5915. 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Pastor John Marshall Evangelistic Assembly Church
casa deOradon Comunidad NOjj.$E.dARI"N.. '

. Cristiana • ,.
Ruidoso 304SUdderth Or., Ruidoso, NM SpiritualAwareness Study Group
8B345 (575) 257·6075.Pastor. carlos Minister. George N. BroWn,-PhD. me.,
&Gabby carreon. *AilServlces are 257·1569
Bilingual*-Translators Available Men's BibleStudy, Band Of Brothers
Centro Familiar Destlno call 931,0071 for times and location '
304 Sudderth Or., RuIdoso, NM 8B345, The 1stIglesia ApostoUca de fa Fe en
(575) 257-0441. Services are bilingual Crlsto Jesus
ChristChurch in the Downs Located at: 613 Sudderth Of. Suite

. Ruidoso Downs,378-8464, AI and Marty 0, Ruidoso. (57S) 931·7957 •(S75)
lane, Pastors . 973·5413

..-:--~~--~--.,
ChrlstColllmunltyFel· 'I'Dll. .

~~~~~~HighWaY380West, lUJInOSO 1~)Il)ORI1JM
3S4-24S8.EdVinson,Pastor 519 W. Hwy. 70
Church Out ofChurch I 575·257-1091
Meeting althe Aylng J E.mall: ruldosoemparium@grtlall.cortl

. '7ttEv~~"

26147 US Hwy7· .
Ruidoso Oowns. NMSElM6 11'

575.37a.3333

VICIINSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway 70East,SuiteA
(Loca/ed at tile 'Y')
575-9374690
575-378-1951

FOiJ~iJARE'
Capitan foresquare Church
'H~hway 48, capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
Eit~t(GElICAl
.The lighthouse Christian
fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539

. FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's

. Fellowship Int'I
K-Boh's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-
online.coln •
Mission Fountain of living Water
San Patricio
iEHOVAil'SWlTNESS£S
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan canyon Rd.,
336-4141,257-7714
CongregadonHispana de los
TestlgosdeJehova .
1102 Gavilan canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISII/HEBREW
Kehilla Bat·Tzloo& Hebrew
learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso, NM 8B345
575-257-0122
LU'riIERAIl
Shepherd ofthe Hills lutheran
Churd!
S75·258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
ME'I1IODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo

• Bank. Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofcapitan United Methodist White
Oaks andThird In Capitan. S75-643
2846
TrinltyUnlted Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 643'2B93/648-2846.
carriZozo. Jean Riley, Pastor .
NAZARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene .

. Angos, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor'S (enter in
Lincoln. For details oflhis and other
Quakeractlvlties contact Sandra Smith
at 575·65H951

munities across the U.S. during the 2010 Oc
tober national tour. The Lincoln County tour is
self-guided and extends from Ruidoso Downs
toCorona. .

This church feiltu~!! Issponso,red bytlte$~ciYlc'minded busiriesse$ and Indiyiduafs.

tf>A..l CARPET CARE
"ifl Carpet & Upholstery $

it"Y89 Cleaning S\~&
WaterExtraction

24HR. Emergency Service
C 937-0657 • a 630-9027

~NGLlcAN, •
The Anglican Churd!
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM. For more infonnation, call
CharJagoe@257-1561
.Mescalero Family Worship center
PeteJ. Luna, Sr. Pastor, Elden D. Stilly,
Assoc. Pastor, 464-4741
FirstAssembly ofGod
Rev, E. Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
l\,.<5EMBLYOf~llD .' . . .. '.
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG) ,
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer of(Ave.
&Thirteenth
BAPTiSt'
Canaan Trail Baptlrt
Roland Bume~ PastorrLocatedjustpast"
milepost 14on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&capitan. 336·1979
first BaptistChurd! r Carrizozo; 314

. Tenth Ave, Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
FirSt BaptistChurd!- Ruidoso
270 Country aub DrIVe, Ruidoso,NM
8Bl4S. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurd!- Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor .

• First BaptistChurd!-Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, Pastor lach
Malott .•
Mountain~aptistCtiurdr
Independei!iirunaamenlal.K.lY:'a~5 E.
Grandview <2j1itan -(S75) 937~19
Ruidoso Baptist Church ,.,~

Wayne Joyce, Pastor, 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Churd!
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan'
Rd.3S4-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808.()6{)7
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith-
Meeting i~niembers' homes. 2S7-2987
or258-5S9S •
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown;257-1569
CATHolic .
SaintEleanor catholic Churd!
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso,257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona, Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission

-Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM •
Our lady of Guadalupe
Bent Father Larry Gosselin
Sacred I{eart Catholic Church
2993rd S~ capitan, 3S4-9102
Santa Rita catholicChurch
243 Birch, carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Churd!
127 Rio Comer wlEagle, Mi~-town. For
more infonnation call: 378-7076
First Christian Churd! (Dlsoples
ofChrist) , r

Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavllan
canyon Road, 258-4250
carrizo Christian fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah II~ Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr" 3mi.Woflnn of the Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-46S6
CHURCH OFCHRisr
Gateway Churd! of Christ
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrlst-capiian
Highway 48. JoshuaWatkins,Mlnister
(HIIIlCH OfJESUS (HRlst loS
Churd! ofJesus Christ lOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 2S8·1253
Churd! ofJesus ChrlstlDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
(575) 317·237S
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero.Trall, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 157·2356.WebSite:
www:ed~us
St. Anne~ Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel of San Juan in lincoln
St. Manhlas Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet

PHONES7S-2S7~014

fAX 57S-2S7-7439

GeneraLOontractorv

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln COl/lily
, for over30 years
Residential & Commeifial

FREE ESTIMATES
,575~378-4819 Office

575-937-1451Cell

www.ruidosopt.com

AEElECTRIC
Fu1l5ervic;e Electrical Contractor

515-251-4546
24 HOurservlce

Residential. Commercial
llonded & Insured
NM License #91583

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
575-336-7777

Reiki· Essential Oils' SoundHealing
Healing Touch:PeaceVIllage

MassageTherapist

BarabaraMader, Registered R.N.
WWW.hlghmesahealing.com

121 Mechem Dr,
Ru/doIO NM &8345

FNF NEW MEXICO, U-C
106 Close Road

575-257-2300

Southwest
Personal

Fitnes!iO' -.
l03 ElPasoRoad
, 575-257-5902_

(~)lPlace elseis justagym!'

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~& TII£ ~:FF£[Z£Nc£

IN All OF USI

LiGrone'a
Funeral ChapelofRUido~

341Sudderth Drive' .
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

721 MECHEM DRIVE; 575-257-1671

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

Lincoln County and Mescalero residents
who missed TV actor Ed Bagley (I'Living
with, Ed" on the Planet Green Channel) and
last year's annual national solar tour will get a
chance to tour residential and business solar
and other,sustainable living systems on Sat
urday, April 23 from 10 a.m,to 4 p.m.across
Lincoln County.

This annual event offers Lincoln, Otero
and Chaves Counties and Mescalero resi
dents the opportunity to tour innovative ener
is efficient homes and buildings to see how
solar energy, energy efficiency," rainwater
harvesting and other sustainable technologies
that reduce monthly utility bills can be im
plemented. More than 150,000 participants
visited some 5,000 buildings in 3,000 com-

April .12, 2011

The d Li let 1 ' d Community Unitedrr IDCOD.· ounty soiar an' Methodist Easter
. services schedule

t e bl '1- e t 'A -I 23 10:30 a.m. Palm Sun-SUS .ama .'. e rvmg tour .pri :~p~::e~b~::rC~::
, eel Choir

In addition' to highlighting solar options Children's Celebration
available, the focus of the tour is on energy- Singers Presentation
saving techniques and sustainability through 5 p.m, Wednesday,
building design, energy efficient appliances, April 20: Wednesday night

and use of sustainable materials during re- meal and worship, service
modeling. The local tour also provides help- withcommunion
ful, real-world examples of costs and how to .7 p.m, Good Friday,
save money with federal, state, and utility in- April 22: TenebraeService
centives, Residential, small business 'andpub- (Service ofDarkness)
lie school buildings with solar, wind and other

hn I
· ill b 6:30 a.m. Easter Sun-

tee 0 ogles W e featured on the tour. day, April 24: Sunrise 'Ser-
Maps and information on the event are vice at Two Rivers Park

available through the Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs and Carrizozo Chambers of Com- 8:30 a.m. Easter Sun-
merce or by contacting tour coordinators day: Worship

11 a.m, Easter Sunday:
Dan Ray at dayrayI970@yahoo.com or Jim

'11 Worship1'.;11 er atjamespmiller@windstteam.net. _'

Worshl·p· T'~(p;1l~ '(0)~~ (0"), "'.';'.'-:T-iJI Len~en
/l ,J' .. t t..... • )L,'0JL. .I;: l, . .«J' services at

"f!gl'?OJ,Z;l;) Servl·c'es {~;::' Shepherd
'/ «« >1: D;. {,II ( , ' f th H,ell -

'.;. -'i~~IIoo-:.•_-J. '.,';., 0 'e I S
~-~~---~--...

2815 Sudderth. Ruidoso' 575-257,5410 
The HelpfUl Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing: BenjaminMaore Palnb

aiEl FullUneBrandNameAppliances~
=www.vlllageacehardwareruldoso.comll!J

~AnAntiques.
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem • Ruidoso
575·937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY -
www.yesterdaya,ntiques.ccim /

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr. '
575.257-9535

FulI Lunc,h &,.Dlnner Menu
Sunday '!fiernoon: Blues & BBQ

Open Mon·Sat, 11 am • 2 am
Sun 12 pm - Midnight

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~ . 1211Hull

" .. 575-258-1490
Hande'On Ilevelopmentally Appropriate

Curriculum· A4-5tarFaclllty
A~ng8 Weeketo 12Yeare

OPEN: Mo •Friday.7:'50a,m. to 5:50 p.m.
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'QU.\I.-LENDER

•

Firat National
Hae 13anking
50lutionsl

Checking
• EGreen .. Gopaperiessl
• 5implyFirst .. Our most·
oompr~hensive account

• SeniorChecking" Simple
&usefut

. Upper Canyon Branch
'100VI5ionDrive.257·9051

Loans
• Small business
• Consumer
• Construction
it Mortgage

, .
• Real e~tate

, hecKin You Have Banking Needs'
:'-f:~ , .,

~o ~ ~ h.c~
,0 ~

o

d sTNaHoual,Bw'III:
, . ~~~llIm

'www.fnbruidoso.com

Main Office
4515udderthDrive· 257·4035

.
and queens, .romance and chivalry, have something like this in the
jesters and artisans? area."

If you're going to be in the vi- Part history lesson, part craft
cinity of Carrizozo on Saturday, fair and part performance art, the
you won't have to travel too far. festival' will feature food, drinks,

Three blocks on 12th Street in music, games and performers rei
the town will be transformed into a evant to the renaissance era. Lanny

nI? makeshift Elizabetl'iaiI Maddox, a former police chief in .
! I / /J village for the day as Ruidoso, will be on hand to per
l /~ ! part of a renaissance form music specific to the renais-

festival to take place sance era.
from 9 a.m. to-B p.m. There will also be a designated

This first-ever festi- children's area with games pertain
val ofits kind in Carrizozo ing to the renaissance era,

is the idea of local seamstress More than 20 vendors' have
and, musician Jamie Gieb, signed on for the event, offering all
who has helped organize types of medieval and renaissance
renaissance-themed festi- themed artwork, handcrafts, food

, vals in Odessa, Texas. She and clothes.
is getting help organizing Visitors to the fair are encour
this event from her husband aged to get into the act and wear

and a few of her friends, costumes, though Gieb said it's
all ofwhombeing self- quite all right to come dressed as

.." described renaissance you wish.
enthusiasts. " Gieb said she is expecting

. "I've always been anywhere between 300 and 500 to
interested in the renais- show up at the festival.

,sance," said Gieb. ' Admission to the festival is
'''We just thought free, though there is a cost for food
it would be fun, to andbeverages,

ulty members Inks, Avalos, chael, and a very tall croc-.
and Shriver, along with a odileare all assembled for'
few dedicated parents and your enjoyment.
community members, have There is also a real In-
been working diligently dian Princess playingTiger .
with the students to get the Lily, a real male Peter Pan,
show ready, while encoun- and a Captain with a real'
tering many, many produe- hook! Come fly with us,
don challenges mostly met fence,. dance, and laugh in
with big smiles: The Never Land this week.

.: ,.~~tb,; ~J4p~t,_~~~rdf,t~e ;',".,9,0me support the ,~er-;
ls"one-guaral'1:tee;,Wha'tever If'<ilJm11lg. arts at the high.»
performance, 1's:, attended' seh.oot There will be four
audiences can count on a performances: Thursday,
very entertaining, if not April 14, curtain 7 p.m.;
lengthy evening, created Friday, April 15, curtain 7
by all five acts ofJ.M. Bar- p.m.; Saturday, April 16,
rie's brilliant writing' with curtain 1 p.m. and 7 'p.m.
live improvised music, Obtain tickets in advance
flying actors, (guess who), at The Ruidoso Visitor's
-bouncingmermaids, sword Center and High Country
carrying pirates, and a host Lodge: $5 Saturday mati
of lost "boys" scrambling nee, $10 evening shows.
around, not to mention Tickets at the door: $10
Nana the dog, Mr. and Mrs. Saturday matinee $12 eve
Darling, Wendy, John, Mi- ning shows.

Reporter'

Longing for the days ofyore? \
. Wishing you could go back in

time to a land populated by kings

The delayed,opening
of Peter Pan, The Red
Feather Theatre- Com
pany's fourth production
this school year, puts the
official opening night this
Thursday April 14, at 7
p.m.

This delay, experi
enced by Red Feather
and tllose who purchased
tibRetS\(for' the ;p"ftHlJiously
sc'Jlieaaled" cancelled per
formances is due to several
factors: weather, evacu
ations, illness, and a late
start with the casting and
rehearsal process.

The presentationofPe
ter Pan, byspecial arrange
ment with Samuel French,
is also the most' technical
show ever attempted at the
Ruidoso Schools Perform
ing Arts Center. The high
school cast, crew, and fac-

at '

The You.th Warehouse
200 Church Dr.

Ruidoso, NM
April 30, 2011

7 - 9 p.m,

I
, "La Boheme

.' ,,' • fREE •fREE & Faus.t"
EE. fREE •fREE Lecture by Barbara Westbrook

fREE. fR ,"
A free seminar of analysis of operas for this '

. summer season of The Santa Fe Opera 2011 ..
These seminars are meant to make'opera
user-friendly, to focus on the fact they are
only life in another language. The Santa Fe

.Opera bas a very dynamic educational out
reach program. Barbara founded the Ruldoso
Opera Guild in 2005, and has been an activist
foropera companies in Texas, Arizona, and
New Mexico. Barbara made her debut at 16 in
thesameopera being presented this summer,
the opera Faust by Charles Gounod, under the
baton of Dr.Werner Wolff, of Vienna Opera
Company.

The operas be
ing discussed will
include Puccini's
"La Boheme" and
"Faust." There will

, be video clips of
,opera productions
done all over the
world in thls.
Opera IS ~un

Eveningl .

Peter Pan to open Thursday

I' \
\
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ers, emergency response teams,
and the many, many more indi
viduals who worked so hard and
risked life -and limb to protect
our dear community during the
White Fire. My Chef's hat off to
you! Thank you is not enough,
but I do, thank you all!

Have a great week and don't,
forget to check out my facebook
page, Chef Brendan, or .drop me
'an email at askchefbrenda@
gmail.com

, Happy cooking!

butter on a hot skillet and, cook
-four potato calces at a time, 4
minutes on. each side until they

,are golden brown.
Serve immediately with a

little butter.
. I want to take a moment of

,time this week to express a deep
and wholeheartedapprecjation
to the men and women, firefight-

RUIDOSO FREE I)RESS

Next add % cup flour and
mix, trying to work quickly be
cause you don't want the pota
toes to cool too much. Place the
potato dough on-a lightly floured
counter-top' and roll it out to Y4
inch thickness. Cut out circular
shapes using a 2 ''lS inch cookie
cutter.

Place about 1 tablespoon of
...

-

Potato Cakes
Ingredients

1 Yz pounds [6 cups] russet
potatoes.

4 tablespoons unsalted but. ,

1 egg
% cupAPflour plus 14 cup

for dusting
2 tablespoons sliced chives
1 teaspoon minced garlic
Kosher salt and pepper to

taste

them bitter. Instead, try to store
potatoes in a cool dry dark place.

Potato cakes, I'm sure, were
one of those recipes invented by
using leftover foods; but they are
so good that you will find your
self making mashed potatoes
Just so you will have leftovers to
make them with! ,

Directions , "
Peel and cut the potatoes

and place in a large pot of boil
ing salted water for about' 25
minutes. Drain well and place
in mixer or whip them by hand.
Add 2 tablespoons ofbutter, gar
lic, chives, egg, and salt and pep- .
per and mix well.

Potatoes
Potatoes are the biggest sell

ing 'side dish in America, and
why shouldn't they be? There
are so many ways you can cook
them; roast them, boil them, fry
them, smash them, and steam
them, all' with or without the
skins. By themselves, potatoes
are very nutritious and low in
calories. It's all the cheese, sour
cream and bacon you add to
them that adds all of the calories.

, For this week's recipe, we
are going to use russet pota
toes. Russet potatoes are best
for making french fries, mashed ter
potatoes, potato cakes, and for
baked potatoes because they are
high in starch. You will need 1
'lS pounds of Russetpotatoes.for
this recipe, which averages out
to be about 3 medium potatoes.
Once you get the potatoes, you
don't want to store them next
to any other vegetables or fruits
because they tend to over-ripen
and spoil the fruit and vegetables
aroundthem.N~ver store themin
the refrigeratorbecause this will .
tum the' starcli into sugar. Also,
you want to keep your potatoes
out of the' sunlight because this
will tum them green' and make

"\
.~

. ~ ....

DIAL-UP INTERNET:

FIT FOR NEITHER
MAN NOR BEAST.

Simulcast Horse Rac
ing at Billy the Kid's ·Race._1

Book at Ruttloso Downs>
Race Track & Casino: Simul- ,,1
cast races are shown live
from across the country and
betting windows are open
to place your wager. Billy's
Race Book also serves deli
cious food and has a full bar.
ifyou love horse racing, it is
the place to go every day.

to 1:30a.m.

MONDAY
APRIL 18

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8;30 p.m,
to 1:30 a.m.

, .

stopwaiting and get a I
real hlgh'speed Internet
connection from

WILDBLUE•.

LIMITEIl TIME OFFER

$0°0
TO GET stARTED
(regularrv $149.95)

Includes FREE
slandard Installallonl

gwildblue.
(877) 507-6728

www.wlldblue.com.
AlSO available from your local retailer,

Ilt/ll'f. offer Indl SQOl\ SubjlctlO 'NIIdIlUllll1llllnd~Ioni. Addit~1IlI oM-tlml lhlpplno , han<l1119 flllppfitl, piJlIOO!lIh/j ,
IqUIpmlnt lUst r'llndum.Mlnllfjllll commllmlnt t'rm IsZ4monUll.l'JsllWWilwildblue~ for details lndthe f~r AceelS

Polky. 'SpIed (OfnparllOll baled on fill dowNoad ulln<j Wi~eItJa'l Pro padaqt~ 4lKbps dlal1Jll. AcllJallpee<!l11lly vary,
iiJ 20n w'ildBliM Com!r!JoIcallonllnc.

-~--" Super Crossword--
Answers ,

bring your old clothes to ex
change for new (used) ones
at the clothing swap booth. It
should bea blast sodon'tmiss
it. Volunteers still needed.

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso 'from 8:30 p.m,

ter' known as 118 Smokey
Bear Blvd.] in the heart of
the Village of' Capitan' and
is open everyday of the year
except Thanksgiving, Christ
mas, and New Year's day. En
trance fees into the park are
$2 for adults, $1 for children
7-12. Children 6 and .under
are free. Sm~key Bear His
torical park is operated by

.EMNRD-Forestry Division.

Things to do everyday
RUidoso River Museum

open at 101 Mechem Drive in
the "building whic~ previous
ly housed Rush Ski Shop. The
museum is open from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Thursday through

. Monday. Admission is $5 for
Adults and $2 for Children.

Smokey Bear Park is
open in Capitan. The Smokey
Bear Historical Park is lo
cated on highway 380 (bet-

SATURDAY
APRIL 76

Community Celebration
of Young Children, at Nob
Hill Early Childhood Cen
ter, 103 Sutton in Ruidoso 9
a.m. - noon, The health fair
celebrates the Week of the
Young Child and features
health-related activities for
children and families.NMAC
will contribute a musical ob
stacle course and"liVing Soil"
gardening/science projects
course for children, p1JJs nutri
tlonal/food security Inforrna
tion forfamilies. Kids will learn
how to make their, own gar
den soil, view the llvlnq soil
undera. microscope linked to
a computer, assemble a worm
farm, andplant seedsfor their
spring gardens.

Renaissance Festival, 1:ltn
Street, Carrizozo, from 8 a.rn,
to 8 prn, Come as you are, or
inyour fancy or fantasy wear.
This will bea family event fea
turing performances, artisans,
crafts and good food. Free
booth and vendor space will
be provided to thosecreating
a Renalssance atmosphere. I

More Info: Jamie Gleb: 575
937-6957 E-mail: sghlllied
jhu@yahoo.com

Joan of Arc themes by
Joanie Malkerson 16 Malk
erson Modern Art Gallery on
historic 12th Street. Art exhi
bition goes til April 16. More

,Info: 575-648-2598
Carrb:ozo Women's Club

Rummage Sale Carrizozo
Women's Club. 11th & DAve.
Sat. 12-6,Sun. 9-4.Tables are
$15. More Info: Tona Macken:

On the Town
--.-~--.,-.-::::c=.-,,->--_~~-=-=:=-=-:::-~",~--.==__--=:::;,-..,.,--,---,---.--::=-..=..::=~-'-

enterta ~ n~neru'lc cca lerd©l r

Best New Comedy... The 39
Steps mixes an Alfred Hitch
cock masterpiece with a Juicy
spy novel, adds a dash of
Monty Python and gives you
Broadway's longest-running
comedy thriller! More Info:
1-888- 818-7812 Web: www.
spencertheatercorn

" TUESDAY' "-
. APRILU , ',,'

~._, ". _"._.- . __ "~_". . _,.C.,,· ", - ',': . ,._, . J

live Music at WPS in Mid
,towo"Roidoso from'S:30 p.m.
¥o~1:30,a.Trl. v.. '

1"'::;i,:';~;:-WEi)"NESDA"~;::'

, .. APRIL 13, '
L... .' .:,_" ~ "" .." _,... .. .. ,

.Preschool Storytimeevery
Wednesday at. 10:30 am. at
the Village of RUidoso Public
Library. Spring stories - and
butterfly craft project! Story
time usually ends around
11 :15 a.m. RUidoso Public u
braryis located at 107 Kansas
City Road, Ruidoso. Library
hours are: Monday through
Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Fri
day 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sat
urday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. www.
youseemore.com/rutdosopl/

Farmer's Market at SBS
Wood Shavings in Glencoe
from 9to 11 am.
, Karaoke with OJ Pete at
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in
Midtown from 9:30 p.m. to
close.

The Sterilizer~ perform at
Casa Blanca ,Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9
p.rn.

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn,
to 1:30 a.rn.

"I'... J.
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CLASSIFIEDS

£~\! rMWSpOIlTAfl!JN : __
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars.Trucks· Boats- R.V.s

Hwy 70 iocation
Call Rich at

575-808-0660
or575-378-0002

REACH OVER 500,000 READERS
in more than 30newspapers across
the stale for one lpw price. Conlact
your local newspaper's classified
department or visit nmpress.org
for details.

KOKOPELLI MEMBERSHIJ1'
Full Golf
$19,000

Call Bill 575-258-4574.......................... -...
THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by Individuals
with disabilities and provides low'
Interest ·Ioans for the purchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed to expand otstart a busi
ness. Contact theNew Mexico Seed
Loan Program at 1-800-866-2253
or www.nmseeploans.org for
more Information. Alow Interest
loan program ofDVR Slate ofNew
Mexico.

CONTEMPORARY CHRIS,
TlAN MUSICIAN desires
to lead worship at home or
thunh gat~erings. visit www.
KimbleLeeKearns.com tolisten
tomusic and for email contact.

300 WANTTOI!UY
WANTING ANTIQUE FISHING
TACKLE. Lures, reels, rods, catalogs
orold fishing photos.Top retail cash
paid. 575-354-0365. .
310 MIS~EUANEilU$
FULL KOKOPELLI MEMBER
SHIP. $18,000. 575-336-4184..............................
FOR SALE! MOVING BOXES. All
sizes. 575-336-7078
..•••••••.•• t •••••.••••••••.••

BEAUTlFUL4 ACRE PARCEL
IN ALTO

Take Mesa Heights Dr. between
TR~ Store and Post Office to
second Rango Loop Road, go
left toBy OwnerSign. Beautiful
trees, views, wild life, construc
tive homes only.

$60,000707-542-7408

Large 1& 2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term leasf;l.·

$450-$550/ month.
. Convenient Village
location,School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

NICE 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
upstairs 'view' quiet, safe build
ing. $400/month 575-354-0365
RU.ido~o .. Nop~t~:

RUIDOSO AREA - 3 acres w/city
water and city maintained roads
near smail fishing pond and golf
course. Only $17,900. Financing
avail. Call NMRS 1-866-906-2857.

LENDER SALE. 40 A(res -$39,900.
Spellbinding views ofsnow capped
mountains! Adjacent to National
Forest. Maintained all weather
roads w/electric. Close to Ruidoso.
Financing a~ailable. Call NMRS 888
676-6979

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART·
MEN'fS for rent. Unfurnished. Bills
paid. 575-258-3111

i 260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN/UNFURN .

. ~ \ :','•• 1/

:m:m;r©W1JS1RJ§]t91;';W_

LINCOLN COTJNTY TRANSIT

~:4jf~
575-37S-1177

1,·It".:" .•

\' I House forRent J
~

: , . 3Bedroom/2 Bath,
.,.~ ,[JloysIR.OOlyofRnldosa Fully Furnished
. ==-----= Close tothe _

Commercial &Residential racetrack
Properties forSale ----~---,-- .
Many Other Rentals Available 575 ..808-0462

250 FARMS, RANCH ES OR
lAND/ACREAGE

30OR MORE BEAUTIFUL ACRES
at Glencoe, bordered by Lincoln

FOR RENT: Nice, unfurnished, 3
SD / 2·BA, large covered deck on
great lot. No smoking & No pets.
$795/month-$500 deposit. We pay
water, sewer and trash. 102 Edward
off Gavilan. 505-350-4412 or575
257·4272

BY APPOINTMENT· ONLY. Un
furnished, 3/2 home, large fenced
yard, adobe const. near Wingfield
Park 6-month lease. $950+$600
deposit. Water paid. Call Pat @All
Americal Redlty 257-8444/937
7611

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH,' Laundry
room, carport $500100/$500 de
posit. Available to move In. Call
575-93,?-1043 or575-973-5854

~ 11()~'()H ~:~(~ ..~ rd-:· .r~' ,(,j•.'! ,~,,~,
,

3 BEDROOM HOME furnished.
$1500 per month $500 deposit.
Lease for 3 months (racing season
only). First and last months rent re-
q~I~ed;.~.I~ ~1.~~~1?~~~-??3:.1.2~2 ..

280 OFFICESPACESALfJ
RE~T

GREAT OfFICE 650 sq. ft. upstairs.
..... ' ............•. ' . . . .. . .• . Natlonill forest. Pasture horses or . Ruldos,o. With parking. $375/
215 CA~IN &<. R,V RE.NTALS cattle, build or subdivided. 575- month. Great location 575-354-
RV SPACES FOIt RENT by month 937-2468 0:6.5 ..
or year. Call 575-258-3111

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

1 BEDROOMS UNITS $325-)525
month. References required 257
0872

1&2BEDROOM UNITS,furnished.
Central Ruidoso. $325 - $525 /
month. References requlred-, 575- "
257-0872..............................

Hiring 18-24 girls/guys. $400-$800 235 HOMES FOR RENT~FURN
wkly. PAID Expenses. Energetic & JUNFURN .
full? Call 1-866-574-7454 2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace
.. .. .. ••... .. .. . .. ... .. . ... •.. and garage. Located on southside
~7Q BUSINESS OPPORTUNI- ofCree. $800 + utilities. 575-430-

TIES ' 7009
DO YOU EARN $800 IN ADAY? .. .... .. .... .......... ...
Your Own Local Candy Route! 25 LOMA GRANDE AREA 3BD/ 2BA
machines and Candy All for $9995. water and sewer paid. $800/month
877-915-8222 All Major Credit $600 deposit. Move-In discount.
Cards Accepted! ~?5-35~~~?~~ ' ..•...

190 R~AL ESTATE

All American
Realty

HOMES FOR RENT
2BD/2BA townhouse'
s675 mo/s400 dep

water paid

II Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
<I Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping .'

PART-TIME OFFICE MANAGER
Locai Real Estate Office

fax resume m-258-3172
or altitude@zlanet,com

L1VE·WORK·PARTY·PLAYI Play in
Vegas, Hang inLA. JettoNew York!

'4~ ·G.~~~IlAJ, HE~PWANT~II
ABLE TO TRAVEL. Hiring 8People.
No Experience Necessary. Transpor
tation &Lodging Furnished. Paid
Training. Work and Travel Entire
USA. Start Today! www.protek
chemica!.com 208-590-0365

14Q ~~N~R~L impWA~n!)
BETWEEN HIGH SCHOOL AND
COLLEGE? Over 181 Drop that en
try level position. Earn what you're
worthll! Travel w/Successful Young
Business Group. Paid Training.
Transportation, Lodging Provided.
1-877-646-5050

'DE BACA COUNTY is accepting
resumes for County Adlninlstra
tor. Previous experience In county
government preferred. Deadline
April 15. Mail resumes to De Baca
County, PO Box 347, fort Sumner,
NM88119.

130 EMPL.Q'(MENT
MOTEL 6

Taking applications for housekeep
ers; Hard working.and dependable.
412 HWY 70West. No phone calls.

EMERALD tORRECTlONAL MAN
AGEMENT isaccepting applications
for thefollowing positions at the
Lincoln County Detention Center

RNorLVN
LPN

Det~tlon Officers
ChiefofSeturity

Training/Compliance Officer
Please apply at www.emer~ldcor
rectionalmanagement.com..............................

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, LLP

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

Office: 336-2321
can 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com,

_lx1ae; IIDls.~~ [;iii

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086Mechem (MTD'Media) to placeyour classified ad.Deadlinefor Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 pm; Deadlinefor Classified Liners IsThurs. at 5 pm,

~~O t~~}~gSP~(IAC 100 ~~~~~gSPEClAL 1~O EMP~OYMEJlT 130 EMpLQYM~NT. 190 RP'L,ESTA.1E191l IIEA,LESTAH ~90 R~4HSTAn 1~ R~kijTjJ~

. '1111 JOB LISTINGS:
~ Certified Patrol Officer,
=RUlDOSO= Salary $19.30 • $24.25 Hourly-y-'.:J'!.- ' Depending onShiftand Certi

fication Level. Applications will
be accepted until 4:00 pm on

• Thursday, May 5,2011,

library Director
Salary $61,250 Annually ($2,355.77 Bi-Weekly).

Application.s will IJe accepted until 4:00pm on
Friday, May 6,2011.

Solid Waste 0p.erator/Driver
Salary $13.86 hourly. Applications will be accepted

until 4:00pm onFriday, April 22, 2011.

Two Temporary Pool Cashiers
Salary $7.55 hourly. Applications will be accepted

until 4:00pm onTuesday, April26, 2011.

Temporary Head Lifeguard
Salary $9.00 hourly. Applications will be accepted

. until 4:00pm on Tuesday, April 26, 2011,

, Five Temporary lifeguards
Salary $8.50 hourly. Applications will be accepted

until 4:00pm onFridayI May 6,2011.

Complete job descriptions and applcaflons at the
Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr., Ru
idoso, NM 88345. Phone 258-4343 or 1-877-700
4343. Fax 25?-5848. Website www.ruidoso-nm.gov.
"Drugfree Workplace." EEOE.

Copies ofOrdinance 2011-07 are on
file inthe office ofthe Village Clerk
and an! available for public review
Monday through Fiiday between
the follOWing regular business
hours: 8:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.rn, and
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m,

-,

WITNESS my hand and the seal of

theVlllageOfRUid,Os~ot_hl.S1.2t~h_da~y~~~~~~~~~.:~~~;;.:~~:;_..:~~~~~~..;.:.~~~;;.:;.:::;...;.;.~~~.;.;.~;;~~=;:==;;:::====:===

WWF.2
EveryWednesday-Worship - Food & Fellowship

S:OO PM Meal provlded bychurch '
6:00PM Wor'shlp -Informal - Come as youarel

EnJoy the band' Be'excited by PastorTodd's"format'"
7:00PM Youth Group,Bible Studies. Choir

Joinus to bringbackan old tradition-Wednesday nightat churchl
.............., ..
nil ~~~.At NQTl~~$ . ~~o ~~~A~ N.QTI~E.~, ~(mt,

INVITATION FOR BID ofApril,201l.

Notice Is hereby given that the ViI- (SEAL)
lage of Ruidoso, Lincoln County, lSI
New Mexico calls for sealed com-
petitive bids on IFB #11-013 for Lo- Irma Devine, CMC
cal Automated Fuel Dispensing Ser- ~~n~c!~~I. ~I.e~~......•..........
vice forVlllage ofRuidoso Vehicles. VIL~GE OF RULDOSO

Bids will be received at Village of NOTICE OF ADOPTION
Ruidoso ,Purchasing Warehouse
located at311 CenterSt, Ruidoso, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
NM 88345 until 2:00 p.m. local Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso
time, Friday, April 29, 2011. Sub- • conducted a public hearing on
mltted bids will be transported and March 29, 2011 at 3:00 p.m. In a
opened 'at the Annex Building at regular meeting and adopted the
421 Wingfield. following ordinance: •

Interested bidders may secure a ORDINANCE 2011-08: "AN ORDI·
copy ofthe bid attheVillage ofRu- NANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE
idoso Purchasing warehouse at311 OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE
Center St. Ruidoso, NM orby calling OF ORDINANCES CHAPTER 54,
575/257-2721.' LAND USE, SECTIONS 54-92, 54-

Th V'II f'd 93,54-94, 54-95, 54-97, 54-98,
e I age 0 RUI oso reserves 54-99 54-100 54.101 54.102

the right torelect any and/or all AND 54-103" , , ,
bids and waive all informalities as •
deemed In the best Interest ufthe Copies ofOrdinance 2011-08 are on
Village. file inthe office oftheVillage Clerk
Vickl'Efchelberger and are available for public review

Monday through Friday between
Village ofRuidoso the following regular business
~.U!~~~~I?~. ~~:~~ .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. hours: 8:00 a.m.- 12:00 pm. and

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

NOTICE OF ADOPTION WITNESS my hand and theseal of
the Village ofRuidoso this 12th day

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the ofApril, 2011.
Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso (SEAL)
conducted a public hearing on
March 29; 2011 at 3:00 p.m. in a lSI
regular meeting and adopted the Irma Devine, CMC
following ordinance: Municipal Clerk..............................
ORDINANCE 2011-07: "AN ORDI
NANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE
OF ORDINANCES CHAPTER 54,
LAND USE, TO APPLY MUIIiCIPAL
ZONING DISTRICTS TO THOSE
PROPERTIES ANNEXED AS PART ..
.OF RESOLUTION 2008:02:'

•

~t·,·,··:"
-j

, .

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@live.com

575-336-1437

Bumpers ..~I\cages . Suspension
Custom Security Doors,Gates

lronwork, CADlJesign

Servin(J Lincoln County '~"'"
575.354.9729 6

weldwurx.com . ,.,' "
, \.elfJ>y;noen,""""'~_, ..• ,

• I

·IF{QJ '[PJU~~~ ~\r(QJf1JJ~ ~~[QJ [Fm~~~p~~~fb

rs,-- '77 &,.~,'" ~,IS,,', 6,) ©,t· (0\ £0,',J6,r-ijlc;;JJ U CQJ°!.SCJ)(O)r:::J@f;2J~~

~~~~ [F(Q)~ J~~~ll(gffi~

WvJJ~ WWJ/j~fj;~lJ .\Jf(Q}~fRj ~fUJ~ll[\ill~~~2

,r.,..-
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
(The Curb Appeal People)

\ 1Il~\~umYo\l'l' ~'OI\f.. :> Pine Needles & Gutters
ca\\ :> Lawn Mowing &

• Weed Whacking
\ 1Il~\ ~0IIl UV 01\\\~ ' » Tree Trimming &

\ 1Il~\l''\'ne)o'o d.oM. Clearing
. :> Trash & JunkRemoval

,Jeff A. ~organ
CONSTRUCTION

Lie. # 87640- Bonded

~~w~

All PRO SYSTEMS
ProfessionalCarpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, FastDrying
Steam/Hot Water Extraction

OdorControl Systems & more...
.-J fall Clean25% Discount .-J

"QUALITY ASSURED" .
575..937-9080

Locally Owned & Ope/'ated
www.AllproSystcms.org ,

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

257-4272 or 937-7774
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1.14,195
lariat Pkg., FX4 Off Road, Grill Guard; Chrome Step Bars

Lariat Package, Heated Seats, RearView Camera,
Re~ote Startand Tailgate Step

, ....... .,...... ..,....-,.,...... '-

$]5,J95··
Navigation, Moonroot Harman Kardon Spund, Loaded, L1\(e

New!

I SE Package with AutomaticTransmission, Power
Windows, Power Door Locks, and SyncVolce-Actlvated

System, •

$IJ8Imo~

Stock ftSK441

Stock ft7K1l611

,ZERO for Maintenance.

126,415
SlT, 5thWheel Hitch, Full Power, Only 33kMilesJ'\ ., ,.

IJ~J7S
Limited, Navigation, Moonroof, DVD, Grill Guard, Like New,

HardioRndl

MSRP ••••• ., •••• ~ •• II ~'•• I' ,$58,200

'WilS $]7,170 NOW IJt727
• Auto, CO, We, Full Power, Sportyl .

RFL DISCOUNT •~ •••••••• ·$2,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES ....... ·$3,000 OFF

SALE P,RICE $5!,200

Stack ftSK4441

MSRP ,'•••••••• II •••••••• " ,$29,080'
RFt DISCOUNT ;. ·$1,000 OFF

, .FACTORYREBATES ;.i. ·$2,0000FF

SALE PRICE $26;080

;" .~.",•. l-""" l • _ .. " •••. .,.,..m-,,:·.'o.-,..~·,; ·_•. ·l~_ .", •. 4.~.

Slack ftS6321

Full Factory Power Equipment, Reverse Sensing Sy~tem

and SyncVoice-Activated System

Ecoboost, Active'Park Assist, Navigation, Dual Moonroof,
Thx Audio, Climate Controlled Seats and Much Morel

....
;;(t

Wi1s$]2,985 NOW $19;999
Heml, Moonroof, Low Miles, Heated leather, 6CO, Boston

Sound, 25 Mpg!•

U~.~
',C!B~rwml

"'._':A~ ~~:'~:7

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

J RFL DISCOUNT •••••• ! ••• ·$2,000 OFF
. . • $

FACTORY REBATES •••••• ! • 3,500 OFF·

SALE PRICE $31,820

~~
.~~

$14,975
GS, Moonroof, Rockford Fosgate Sound, Alloys, LbW Miles!

XLT, full Power,Tailgate Step and Satellite Radio

SlackftSS39

wi/J'$]8,770 NOW I]4,S99
AWD,Lfncoln Luxury! '.

$45,8J1 /CERTIFIED

Elite Package, Navigation, DVD and more lincoln Luxuryl

SlockftS6SS

!j08Imo~
. Sport Appearance Package including 6Speed Auto
matic, Moonroot Heated Seats,Ambient lighting, Sync

Voice-Activated System a~d Satellite Radio

Slack ftS6161

, Wi/$$]2,550 NOW $19,999
SLT, Stability Cori~rol, Remote Start Satellite, AUtll, Loaded!

from us and

.l'CERTIFIED

.I C~RTIFIED

/1,£820
Premier, Leather, Traction (ontrol, Safety canopy, 6CD.

;"8$$IJ;985 NOw$T2,747
SXT, Quad (aptalns,3rd Row Seat Dual NC, Stow'N Go

,$14,095
Ultimate, Memory Heated Leather, Reverse Sensing, Power

Pedals, Low Mlles,Loaded!

was I]2,J20 NOW~1l8Jl
Signature limlted/.Fuli Power, 100k FactoryWatranty

Slack ftS6371

• I

XLT Package with Full Factory Power, SyncVolce-Activat
ed System and Cargo Package

Buy.A.~yNew or Used Vehicle from eur
" "Main Location or Import Center"

"Never, Ever Pay for Maintenance!

It's Sill1

. -4)-
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By Patrick Jason
Rodriguez.

Arrest in
Oscuro
murder

Reporter

A 39-year-old Oscuro man
was fatally shot last week follow
ing an incident at his residence,
according to documents filed in
MagistrateCourt.

Following a call that had
been placed into 911 at 5 p.m. on
Monday, April 11,Lincoln Coun
ty .Sheriff's Department deputies
arrived at 10795 Highway 54 in
Oscuro and discovered the body
of Scott Frederick Markant lying .
on the groundneara gardenon his
property, accordingto documents.

James Luke Miller, 26, of
Carrizozo, was arrested and later
charged with first-degree murder
and tampering with evidence in
connection with the incident, ac
cording to documents. According
to a statement of probable cause
filed the next day by Sgt. Ken
Cramer, Miller shotMarkantmul
tiple timeswith a shotgun,fledthe
scenebefore deputieshad arrived,
returned the scene after deputies
had arrived, and then confessedto
,witnesses to having shot the vic
tim.

Assisting Cramer in the ar
rest were Deputies Neil Cox and
Weston Hacker. New Mexico
State Police officers assisted in
serving warrants at the crime
scene and itt searching Miller's

. ' listed -resi'dence at: t106, Fifth· St.
in Carrizozo, according to Lin
coln County Undersheriff Robert
Shepperd.

Miller's bond was originally
set at $100,000 cash only.

Miller was arraignedin Mag
istrate Court on April 12. Judge
Martha Proctor set Miller's bond
at $500,000 cash only. Proctor
said she increased the amountbe
cause of the severityof the charg
es againstMiller.

A preliminary hearing has
beenscheduledfor 8:30 a.m. April
26 in Magistrate Court. Miller is
currently being held at the Lin
coln County DetentionCenter.

Authorities only released the
name and age of the victim April
14, nearly 72 hours following
the discovery of Markant's body.
Shepperdsaid the delaywas to al
low for the next of kin to be noti
fied.

When asked about the con
nection between Miller and Mar

I kant, Shepperd said that the two
were acquaintances.

One of Miller's relatives had
a connection to the victim, while
another relative had been at the
scene of the crime, according to
Shepperd.

Miller's stepsister, whose
name has not. been released by
authorities, was a girlfriend of
Markant, according to Shepperd.
Miller's sister, Amanda Miller,
from a cell phone had placed the
call into 911, Shepperdsaid.See UNEMPLOYMENT, pg. 4

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso Free Press

Sheryl Saavedra, a Rotary assistant district governor from Roswell, met
with New Mexico Lt. Gov. John Sanchez Thursday, April 14 at a Rotary

district convention at The Lodge at Sierra Blanca.

Rodeo Queen and Princess
41'

, Courtesyphoto

The Lincoln County Rodeo Club announced the Queenand Princess for
the 2011 year. Shelby Quinn was named Queen and Chaeli Hoehn wrs

named Princess. The LCRC season kicked offApril 8-9 with rodeos both
Saturday and Sunday. The next rodeo is scheduledfor May 14-15 at the

Lincoln County Fairgrounds in Capitan.

from Januaryto February.
The national unemployment rate was at

8.8 percent in March, a modest improvement
from the previous month, according to the
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, yet the low
est standingin the past two years.

The figures released by the department
say that 793 of 10,693 individuals in the
workforce in Lincoln County were unem
ployed in February. This is a slight increase
from February 2010, when 821 of 10,519
individuals (or 7.7 percent) eligible to work

TUESDAY, APRIL 19,2011 • WWW.RUIDOSOFRli:EPRESS.COM.VOL.3.NO. 16 ..
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Warriors 2nd at home
invite, pg. 11

Unemployment up slightly in Lincoln County
were unemployed.

Employment statistics for Ruidoso and
surrounding municipalities are not known.
Other than the larger metropolitan statistical
areas in the state - comprisingAlbuquerque,
Las Cruces, Santa Fe and-Farmington - the
departmentdoesnot conductemploymentfig
ures for individualmunicipalities.

Although the pace of employment at the
stateandcounty levelsseemto havelanguished

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez ,

By Eddie Farrell,
Editor

Lt. Gov. John Sanchez admitted Thurs
day he's "looking very closely" at entering
the Republican primary to replace retiring
U.S. Sen. Jeff Bingaman, and that while he
intends on "making a decisionsoon," he was
confident he could emerge victorious from a
contentious primary campaign.

Sanchez made the comments while visit
ing Ruidoso, one stop on a whirlwind tour of
southeastNew Mexico that included a visit to
a Rotary convention at The Lodge at Sierra
Blanca.

While tapinga radio showThursday, San
cheztouchedonthe successes ofthe recentleg
islativesessionin SantaFe, including adopting
a balanced budget despite what he termed "a
hugeshortfall of nearlyone-halfbillion dollars
leftby the previous administration."

"I want to emphasize the pressure was
there to raise taxes," Sanchez said, but "fiscal
sanity"prevailed.

"By using a common sense approach,not
a single state employeewill be forced to take
a furlough," -

Sanchez's greater effort must still be
made to further reduce "the amount of regu
lation on business, including the hurdles that
prevent our state's oil and gas industry from
gettingback on its feet."

Getting New Mexico "back to work" re
mains a top priority of Gov. SusanaMartinez,.
he said..

Business, Sanchez said, "will follow the
path of least resistance," adding that "bring
ing sound science back to making decisions"
would help to lead business on the path to
New Mexico.

Still, he said, "I'm very pleased with the
past legislativesession."

Sanchez said there is a strong possibility
Martinez will call a special session to tackle
the state's 1oomu'lgredistrleting precess.

"The goal is to ensure that each district
is fair, competitiveand an equal community,"
Sanchez said, adding that a democratically
controlled legislature and a Republican gov
ernor could pose special challenges in the
process that must, by law, be undertaken ev
ery 10 years.

"We're going to do everything in our
powerto make sure the process is fair," San
chez said.

Sanchez also touched on other issues, in
cluding praising local responders for tackling
the recent White Fire during its earliesthours
before reinforcements could arrive.

"The real heroes of this were the local
responders," Sanchez said. "As tragic as this
fire was, it could have been much worse."

He praised Martinez's visit to the area as
proof ofthe administration'spromise to "pro
vide all of the resources available to the state
of New Mexico" to the fight, includingoffer
ing firefighters from across the state.

"They areall just trueprofessionals," San
chezsaid. "I cannotsay enoughaboutthe peo- .
ple who risk their lives all of the ti~e forus."

Sanchez admits interest in Senate seat

Reporter

The unemploymentrate in LincolnCoun
ty increased by one-tenth of a point to 7.4
percent from January to February, according
to the most recent employment statistics re
leased last month by the New MexicoDepart
ment of Workforce Solutions.

The slight increase was on par with the
rest of New Mexico, where the jobless rate
rose by one-tenth of a point to 8.9 percent

r;:', fl'!
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MONDAY

5_:
Breezy

o 0

7:38PM 7:39PM 7:40PM 7:41PM

O.OS" 0.03" 0.03" 0.03"

SUNDAY

THU FRI SAT SUN MON

OOMPlEfE7 DAYFOREC'ASIS FORTEXAS:

-Dallas' • Midland
-Abilene .• Lamesa
•Plainview • Post
-Uttlefield •Seminole
IncludingSatellite, Zoom Radar,
ForecastDiscussion and More.,

www.RonRobertsWeather.com

For more information or to pre-register, call Vic-'
tor Montes at 630-0318, Tim Coughlin at 973-5469, 01"
stop by the Community Youth Center Warehouse at 200'"
Church Dr.

Community Warehouse fundraiser
The Southern New Mexico Tribe of Survivors MC

will host a lottery and benefit run for the Community..
Youth Center Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30,'
a.m. registration at the 200 Church Dr. The escorted
l-hour scenic motorcycle ride leaves at 11 a.m., and cost.
is $10 per bike, $15 with passenger. .

There will be live music by the Home Grown Boys, ,
lottery poker prizes for high and low hands, bike wash... '
ing and door prizes. For more information, call (915)
355-614'5, (575) 494-1033 or (575) 808-3267..

Humane Society conkbenk '
You can help your Liftcoln County Humane Society

by sending your favorite recipes of any catego:y. The
society is compiling a cookbook of your favorites for ,
a fundraiser. Include your name and a story to go with
the recipe, if it has one, Submit recipes to Lindabl65@
gmail.com,

Contlnued next page

O.OS",

SATURDAY

-'~~~".

~-'_'L""":: .
,Breezy

o

FRIDAY

70Q"i~~'
rtlIiIit"

, Windy

RQCKYMOUNTAIN ELK FOUNDATION
BANQUET

,Saturday, April;0 .' ;:00 PM
at

Innofthe Mountain Gods Resort& Casino
. 278Carrizo • Mescalero, NM

A totalof 13 ~rearm.s anda bow with mal1'y othergreat items will be
auctfoned,alongwfth Deerhunts andTuike~ hunts

. as well as Or'yx hunt.
/ '

the cost is$65 fora membership and dil1ner.

Ruidoso Fiesta
Organizers of the Ruidoso School Fiesta, to be held

May 6, are looking for middle and high school students
to join. Practices are held in the Horton Cafeteria at Ru
idoso High School at 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday.

There is no charge to perform, but dancers much pro
vide their own dress or charro outfit, dance shoes or boots.
Parents are also encouraged to volunteer decorating the
gym and concession stand at Ruidoso High School.

The Ruidoso School Fiesta is a scholarship program,
and seniors who have participated since their freshinan
year will receive a college scholarship. Those interested
in dancing should contact Debbie Jo Almager (505) 660
6652 or Naomi Brady at (303) 995-9354.

Self defense seniinar
A self defense class for women and girls will be

held May 14 from 8:30 a.m, to Noon atthe Community
Youth Center Warehouse. Cost is $20 to preregister, or
$25 at the door, space permitting.

Tim Coughlin, 3rd degree Black Belt in the Tri Mar
tialArts Federation, will teach the class. Check in is from
8 to 8:30 a.m, Because of the subject matter ofthe class,
~t is not recommended very young girls be enrolled.

i

.·WEDNESDAY 'THURSDAY'TUESDAY

Ii
,. ,

t\c,.

KIDW"IIO"I.S
THE K ID~ CLASSIC ROCK

Easter egg hunt
The annual Easter egg hunt, sponsored by Ruidoso

Parks and Recreation, Smokey Bear Ranger Station and
the Ruidoso Fire Department, will take place April 23 at
10:30 a.m. at Cedar Creek campground.

Kids will go after eggs in four age groups - Ages
1-2, Ages 3-4, Ages 5-7 and Ages 8-10. There will also
be fire engine rides and special appearances by the Eas
terBunny and Smokey Bear. For more information, call
257-5030.

Shredding day
Ruidoso Lincoln County Crimestoppers is hosting

the first annual identity theft Shred Day, Aprl130, from
8 a.m. to noon at the Lawrence Brothers rOA parking
lot at 721 Mechem Drive. Bring your sensitive, outdated
documents - such as bankand credit card, statements,
tax information and anything else that has sensitive per
sonal information - to IGA so they can be shredded and
your identity remain safe. .

There is a suggested donation of $5 or more for
shredding, and all proceeds benefit Lincoln .County
Crimestoppers.'

Ke~p Ruidoso Beautiful
A community cleanup, sponsored by Keep Ruidoso

Beautiful, will be held starting" at 8 a.m., April 30, at
Schoolhouse Park. Gloves, trash bags and 'l-shirts will
be provided for crews to clean up neighborhoods around
the village. There is also a roll-offbehind the swimming
pool for trash from neighborhoods. No construction ma- '(Z'
terial, please. For more information,ca1l257-5030. '., ,§

Drug collection . r,'.~:~~C$2..··• ','5 '.i
The Ruidoso Police Department arid the Drug En-)TA.'N , ..... ...Q

forcementAdministration give the public an opportunity
to prevent pill abuse and theft by collecting expired, un-. I I I

used and unwanted prescription drugs, April 30 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.rn.

Bring your expired medications for disposal to the
Ruidoso Police Department at 1085 Mechem Dr.; across
from the Ruidoso Main Post Office. The service is free
and anonymous, no questions asked.

Hospice fundraiser
Get ready for the annual Ruidoso Horne Care and

Hospice Foundation fundraiser, to be held April 30 at
Flying J Ranch. Doors open at 6 p.m., andadmissionis
$25 for adults, $15 for kids 12 and under. There will be a ;.
silent auction, chuckwagon supper and an old west stage ,.
show put on by the Flying J Wranglers. .

The annual fundrasier assists Lincoln County resi
dents with the cost of end oflife care.

Siren testing
Tests of the Ruidoso Downs emergency sirens will

be held in alignment with Ruidoso's tests, starting at
.1. . .,runth!{
;''V.' _' I It. '.h:~:<;'\
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Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets first Monday of each month, 7:30
p.m. If the first Monday is a a national
holiday, the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.
For more information, ca11973-0953.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11:3'0 a.m. each Tuesday at Cree Mead
ows Country Club.

. Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
meets every Monday at 11 a.m. at 116
S. Evergreen Dr; A pot luck lunch is at
noon followed by cards, Bridge and Mah
Jongg. The Quilters group meets 2nd and
4th Thursdays; Yoga every Wednesday.
Call 257-2309 for further information.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 106 S. Over
look.

Optimist Club meets at noon every
Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club no~n every
Tuesday.

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday ofeach month
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m, Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973
2890.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the
Otero county Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in
terested. For more information, call Bar
bara VanGorderat 575-648-9805 or Doris
Cherry at 354-2673.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m. at
Pizza Hut on North Mechem. For more
information, visit www.dwsma.org.

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
Cornerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at
7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m. and 8 p.m,
daily.

The Capitan Women's Club meets
at the Capitan Library at 101 E. Second
St. in Capitan. Meetings are held 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
month. Refreshments are served. For
more.information, call 354-6026

April19,2011

(~OMMUNITY CALENDAR

Al Anon of Ruidoso meets at Cor- The Lincoln County Regulators,
inerstone Center, 1216 Mechem at 6:30, members of the Single Action Shooters
:p.m.Tuesdays and 10:30 a.m. Saturdays. Society, hold matches the second Satur

day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun
Range located on Hale Lake Road. Reg
istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10
a.m. The public is welcome to participate
or watch the action, During the shooting
matches, all other shooting is suspended.
For more information, call Avery (AKA.
Rowdy Lane) at937-9297.

Sacramento Mountain Village is a For more information,ca11430-7258.
network of older adults in Ruidoso and
surrounding communities who support
in.dependent living by offering services
and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits of
membership include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion groups,
srocial functions and monthly member
breakfasts at Cree Meadows Country
Club, on the fourth Saturday ofthe month
at 9:30 a.m, Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident 55 years or old
er, For more information, call 258-2120
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

.The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center. Bring a brown bag lunch. This
month's meeting, April 25 at 11:30 a.m.,
will feature Susan TUlly, National Direc-

, tor forAmerican ImmigrationReform, and
Rhonda Burroughs,Lincoln County Clerk.

'fI,.r,.,••r.,••n
\; sMttaeCMIlaah for eomplete.ruIes &inIormatlon.

Ruidoso. Downs Ra~Track.&Casino
18215US .. ..... ' .70.. 1tuidoaoDo~,.= 8884:6

I ' .. Par...... . ..'..' .. Ca11(17S) 3'1 .. 1
\ . i 1. ..,. .' "W"~COD1. " ..
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-COPPER SPONSORS....
City Bank New Mexico

Josie'sFramery
WriteDesigns
PlonMrBank

Il]@@IL~~ Opel!l
ill

$25adu~ts

ldds 12 $. 1·5& under

Kim Smith, Office Manager
kim@mtdradio.com .

Jessica Freeman,lnside Sales
jessica@ruldosofreepress.com

Tina Eves, TraffidProduction Coordinator
tina@ruidosofreepress.com

Manda Tomison, Advertising Consultant
rnandaeruldosofreepress.com- (575) 937-3472

• Kathy Kiefer, GraphicArtist
kathy@ruidosofreepress.coril

Alborn also said he had directed BI') 1

ant to " not respond"to futureMosleycom-
plaints. •

DespiteMosley's concerns, the Village
Council granted unanimous approval to
move forward .withthe refinancing.

The issue,however, is clearlynot over,
Alborn has already criticized Ruidoso

Downs for naming Mosley as the city's ak-:
ternate to the Joint Use Board, the author
ity that has oversight on the Waste Water:
TreatmentPlant.'

Ruidoso Downs officials, however, .
said Mosley's appointment is within the'
bylaws of the agreementcreating the JUB" :
and he will serve as the city's duly-appoint:
ed alternate. . . \

The JUB is next scheduled to meet at
10 a.m. April 20 in the Ruidoso Council
Chambers. .

-S~G90:fi"S(}ns"",
Golden Yarn Flooring'

Prestlge Cabinets
VillageAce Hardware

RotaryClubof Ruidoso
1111 National Bankof Ruidoso

I Ia

Will Rooney,AssistantGeneral Manager
, will@mtdradlo.com· (575) 937-4413

Eddie Farrell, Editor
eddie@ruldosofreepress.com • (575) 937~3872

Todd Fuqua,Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 973-0917

Eugene Heathman, Reporter
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com·(575)973-7227

Patrick Jason Rodriguez, Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 808-0500

AdvisorMarkValenzuela and Muirhead all
insistedthe villagehad conducted due dili
gence in the refinance and everything was
aboveboard.

Bryant said the only administrative
costs chargedto the water department "are
those associated with the capitalprojects,"
adding that he and village officials "we're
being careful, thoughtful ... and scrupu
lously complying with the law" when put
ting the refinance packagetogether.

WhenMosleycontinued to criticize the
board,Albornclosedthepublichearingand
askedfor councildiscussion.

As Councilor Jim Stoddard was re
markingthat the refinance was "a cost sav
ings," and a "common sense measure,"
Mosley again began hurling comments
from the audience section, prompting AI~

born to evicthim fromthe chamber.
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TheRuidoso Free Press Ispublished everyTuesday bytheRuidoso F!ee Press, 1066 Mechem, Ruidoso, New Me'lco lI8l45. The circulation oftheRuidoso Free Press exceeds 9,000 • ,
printed copies weekly, with almost8,000 papers delivered viadirect mail to homes andpostoffice boxes located exclusively within Lincoln County.Over 1,000 papers areavailable
forpurchase at newsstands, stores andhotels throughout Uncoln County. First dasssubscriptions totheRUldpso Free Press areavailablefof $80bycalling 575·258·9922. Classilleds,

legal~ obituaries, wedding announcements, birthannouncements andthank-you adsareavailable bycalling theclassified departmentat 575·258·9922 Foralladvelllsing
oppallunlues, call 575-2511-9922 For submission ofalleditorial copy, press releases Of letters to,theeditor, please emailllsa@luldosofreepresscom,orcaIl575-2511-9922.

Lisa Morales, General Manager plisa@ruidosofre,epress.com
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Lineo Medical
Supply
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Ruidoso Home Care &Hospice Foundation Is a501(c) (3) organlzatlonj Public Charity status: 170(b) (1) (A) (vi)

Prestige Cabinets
1023 Mechem

258,-3435

Ruidoso Home Care
&90 GavlJanCanyon

*Credit Card Purchases
258-0028

The Wild Herb Market
1715 Sudderth

257-0138

Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce

720 Sudderth Drive
257-7395

Tickets on Sale at:
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Alborn ejects critic from council meeting'

UNEMPLOYMENT

By EddieFarrell water collection, accused officials of mis-
Editor using the gross receipts funds by padding

The impatience was evident on Ru- the costs of the water department opera
idoso Mayor Ray Alborn's face as former tionswithunrelatedadministrative charges.

According to Village Manager Debi
village employee - and frequent council Lee, Mosley stoppedworking for Ruidoso
critic -Ken Mosley again accused village "b t f " bef takin
officials of inappropriately spending sup- ~ ?IU oU.~t·years. ·thag°th' ~ty0ref R 'd

g
a

I
. . SImI ar pOSI ion WI e CI 0 Ul oso

p ementgrossreceiptstax revenues. ' D h he i d th "
But whenMosley loudly accused the owns, "'! ere e IS. marne to e City s

village's long-time bond attorney Chris finance dIrecto~ Tem Mosle~
Muirhead of "lying,"Alborn sprang to his Mosle~. said .he cou~dn,t understand
feet and lookedreadyto hurlhimselfintoa why the village SImply ?idn t p~y off~e
physical altercation. $100,000 settle~~nt ,WIth, Capl~ with

Instead Alborn ordered Police Chief SMGRT fundsas that s what the) re there
Joe Magiltto remove Mosley from the for," and challengedthe villag~'s inclusion
chambers, which was accomplished with- of payme?t of a ~ettlement. with the For
out further incident. est Guardians, which essentially forcedthe

. The outburst cameduringan otherwise $40 million up~ade of the Waste Water
seemingly routinematter- the village was Trea~ent ~l~t, ill the refin~~e. . ..
looking to refinance up to $1 million in Still listed as a $1.mIllIon liability,
bonds and a settlement payment with the Mosley asserted "that amount should be
village of Capitan over water rights, and down.. I paid on that myself."
was told it coulddo so at reduction of inter- Yet another challenge was leveled at
est payments of 10.5 percentto 3.2percent, the village over a clause allowing village
saving the village thousands of dollars in departments to be exemptfrom paying for
interest. wateruse - a condition Lee insistedhas al-

"$105,000 in savings, to be exact,"AI- waysbeen in place and neverutilized.
bornsaid.' At that point, Lee responded to Mos-

To payoff the refinanced bonds, the ley,sayingshe had "repeatedly invitedyou
village will commit revenues from water to come talk with me," but instead, Lee
department receiptsand SMGRT revenues. charged, Mosleychoseto "badgerus" pub

Whenthe publichearingopened, Mos- lieIy.
ley, the village's former directorof waste- VillageAttorneyDanBryant,Financial

From page 1

overthepast couple months, tion from the federal gov
MarkBoyd, director of eco- ernment, the local economy
nomic' research and analy- will not improve,"she said.
sis with the Department of
Workforce'Solutions, said
that Lincoln County is do-
ingOKwhencompared with
othercounties in thestate. .
. "Most of the jobs in

Lincoln County are in the
leisure and hospitality in
dustries," saidBoyd,"and a
lot of the layoffs weare see
ing are seasonal positions
when tourism dips. That
should change there when
tourism picksup."

-1J1P,S1YPI)I~MJe,H-Hl~P.t ,~e
~;w~~rJ1h.~iF~:9,R"'p:iV.., J.n:~u
Idoso lind the sWJ:0und1)1g
areas isdriven '~y tb'Urlsm,
the price of gasoline in the
coming' months will play
a major role in how' many
will be employed in the
service-oriented industry.
He suggested that if people
drive into the area rather
than travel by airplane to
a larger populated desti-

. nation, there's a greater
. chance those travelers will
endup in places suchas Ru
idoso that cater to seasonal
tourists and spend money,
which might push business
owners into hiring, even if
only on a temporary basis.

\ Boyd said that the filing
ofunemployment insurance
claims should play a factor
into forecasting job growth.
The number of those con
tinuingclaimswithoutearn
ing in Lincoln County was
at 213.

"As far as unemploy-
ment rates go," said Boyd,
"Lincoln (County) is in the
bottomquarter, which is not
bad." "

Sue Stockly, an associ
ate professor of economics
atEasternNewMexicoUni-
versityin Portales,agreed.

"Even a little bit of in
crease in employment in
Lincoln County is good
news for the area because
the economy is tourism
driven," she said.

However, Stockly also
said that becausethe nation
al unemployment rate has
decreased and that the job
less rate in New Mexicoand
Lincoln County both rose,
it's an Jndication that the
state is still in a recession.

Stockly said that huge
government spending cuts
at the national level would
lead to a stunt in employ
ment growth and possibly
more job losses, especially
in lightofrecentbudgetcuts
proposedat the state level.

"Unlesswe get stimula-
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BUSINESS
Step inside to Second Hand Heaven
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Second Hand Heaven
storeowner Denise Lowe
stands before her
abundant inventory
of clothing, jewelry,
household items
and antiques.

EugeneHeathman/
Ruidoso FreePress

i qv"" ~" ~ Breakfast & lunch

~".V(' \.'.'. ~" ' Monday thruSatllrday
~J l~liut 6am - 3 pm

I~, ';'~"" ~' Home of the
('~J i" $99

~ '.'." ."., i, tl.t..tll.,,' 2 .Brea~t.
·•.~.i.·~.',;S-~.. '-, DadySpeclals

rn _. ". iII:~" Weekly lunch,""n: ,-.r1;' ", Specials

Lo>LJ{~~1t~\..,/-': Ca~Out". . '. Available·.{~' e 575.257.1778

GRAND OPENING! thursday, April 21
gwul Opening Special2iscount
of10% w~n you mention this ad!

Good only onApril 21 Sf

113Rio Street- Ruldoso,'NM 88345
One block north of Sudderth

County Head Start Program'and'tae' Hu
mane Society or 'Liiibo'lli"C'6i:iiitj:'jus'fYpl

name a few," Jourden said. '.:' , " '
"Our funding primarily comes from

the State of New Mexico and we have
been operating with approximately
$35,000 per year. Unfortunately, the state
budget crisis is going to dramatically re
duce our funding,"Jourden said. Jourden
is not sure what to expect but believes
the community will come together and
recognize the positive impact the senior
citizen volunteers have on the community
by supporting RSVP.

Sandee Jourden can be reached at:
257-4565 or by email: SandeeKJour
den@ruidoso-nm.gov The Village of Ru
idoso Senior Center is located at 501 Sud
derth Drive.

ChefRyan offers Chinese, Tai
wanese, Japanese, Vietnamese, and
vegetarian noodle bowl selections.
Traditional noodle bowls tempt the .
palate with udon 'and egg noodles; "
fresh spinach, bean sprouts, pota
toes, vegetables and a yariety of
meat options, Vegetarian noodle
bowls feature Chef Ryan's Por
tabella Burgundy Pasta and Kais
Vegan Pasta Salad. The menu even
includes a spicy noodle choices,
Italian marinara and spicy south-

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress western fettucciniAlfredo options.
ChefRyan Cheng "We love providing something

different with the express lunch
atmosphere, its fast and easy and

best ofall, no dishes! ChefRyan has taken
cooking experiences from all ofhis travels
and assembled a nice variety of authentic
noodle recipes" Cheng said.

munity more than twenty five thousand
volunteer hours valued at approximately
$384,750 per year, based on $15.39 per
hour." ,

The hourly wage is comprised of
the average pay for the various jobs per
formed by the volunteers. Jourden hopes
to keep senior volunteerism alive in Lin
coln County by subscribing volunteers
and organizations to the RSVP program.

"Senior Citizen Volunteers providea
valuable resource to sustain many essen
tial organizations in Lincoln County such
as the Ruidoso and Capitan Public Librar
ies, Lincoln County Food Bank, Lincoln

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress

AARPfree tax preparation RSVP volunteers are recog
nized for their volunteer services during the Village of

Ruidoso RSVP annual appreciation banquet.

,f'?

800.854.6571

GREEN FEES: $,4200
includes cart

After 1 PM Daily: iSQQQ
includes cart

www.thelinksatslerrablanca.com
3.05 Sferra Bfanca'Drlve .

Ruidoso, NM 88345,. 575.258.5330

By Eugene Heathman

Oodles of Noodles arrives in Ruidoso
, Reporter

An express noodle house
called 'Oodles ofNoodles' recently
opened in the Mountain Top Plaza
at 1009 Mechem Dr. Owners Nana
and Ryan Cheng, who also own and
operate the legendary Great Wall of
China, thought R~ldoso was long

, overdue for a good noodle house.
, Nana Cheng said, "We have

wanted to open up another place in
townbut not a full sized restaurant.
Noodle houses are popping up all
over the country in larger cities and
our customers have wanted one for
a long time.", ' ing, dine-in and take out offer a variety of

Oodles of Noodles hours of opera- lunch options. One can stop in for lunch
tion are from 11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m., Mon- and a drink for less than $10. Oodles of

'day through Friday. Covered patio seat- Noodles can also be found on Facebook.

By Eugene Heathman

Senior citizen volunteers honored

-....'""~'-.
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Jeff Harvey / Owner,

Wearetli.'ceptill!llll!w elient». Plt~(lJe

call01' E-mat1fol'all appointment;
A/A: for Carat. Stall orCariil!.

575-808-8260
E~lJlai': cpa.carol@yahoo.com

www.ruidosocpa.com
;~,.. u, .--...·~.~...~:~~-0. ---,

We are a full service accounting
practice providing individual
and business tax preparation,
tax consultation, bookkeeping

and payroll services.

Carol TellEyckcPA, P.e. '
C-erti'fie() Public Accountant

508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM

Feed. Alfalfa +Grass+Hay+Straw

VetSupplies +Ropes • Tack

Bukanuba

DiamondNatural Choice
Pet Foods

Reporter

Lincoln County senior citizens were
recognized for their volunteer service
during the Village of Ruidoso RSVP an
nual appreciation banquet April 15. The
celebration was held at Ruidoso High
School with dinner and dessert prepared
by the culinary arts students ofthe Teepee
Lounge.

RSVP stands for Retired and Senior
Volunteer.Programs, a subsidiary of Se
nior Corps. Senior Corps is a program
for the corporation for national and com
munity service,
an independent
federal agency
created to con
nect Americans

WI; AR,~ l?llU.. HE.RE; f04l<Sl of all ages and
The !::tllli~ion; ~ I3.Qdy c:.!'nter b a c k g r 0 u n d s

124\li~,Qfl,D.ri\(fl;~!;i75-Sa746El1: ,. with opportuni-
M<:loIJIilI Tajeda - OWfll:!t' ties to give back

~===-="==='=;='=:::>'='=';:;:-::;:;::;'r::J' to their commu-
.....,..- , nities and their

nation. RSVP is
America's larg
est volunteer net
work for people

, age 55 and over.
,I In Lincoln

I County, nearly
I 250 senior citi

zens participate
in a variety of
vo lunteer efforts
for approximate
ly 25 local organizations.

According to Senior CenterlRSVP
Supervisor Sandee Jourden, "These ex
ceptional volunteers give back to the com-

By Eugene
Heathman
Reporter

The flamboyant col
ored new store at the en
trance to Midtown has
been turning heads and
bringing the curious into
Denise Lowe's newest
retail endeavor, Second
Hand Heaven.
.. Second Hand Heaven

is much more than a'gently
used, second hand shop
ping experience. Lowe' is
stocking the store with a
variety of. antique furni
ture, jewelry, clothing and
delectable accessories for
the home and business.

"I wanted to do something different
and fun with colors and the theme of the
store," said Lowe, a 30-plus year veteran
Midtown retailer. Lowe is not only mak
ing a statement with the vibrant exterior
color scheme but wants to keep later store
hours of operation during peak periods
when Ruidoso visitors and locals alike
are looking for the elusive Midtown, "af
ter-five" shopping experience.

"During the many years I have oper
ated a business around here, the common
question I hear from people is; why does
everyone close so early?" Lowe said.
Lowe is experimenting to find the right
mix of extended hours and hopes more
midtown retailers will follow.
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You know who you are. We do, too. Thanks.

Today, First National Bank of Ruidoso puts
aside discussion of loans, checking accounts
and first-rate customer service. Today, First
National Bank just says thanks. Tha~ks to
each and every firefighter .who helped our
village. Thanks to the pilots, the Incident
Command personnel and the Hot Shot crews.

I

, Thanks to every single person involved in
the chain of necessary supplies and to those
who coordinated the firefighting effort.

13anlil(jp!
---www.fnbr'uidoso.com , - !5:t

'QUAL HOUlltfQ
. - LENDER
Main Office Upper Canyon Branch

461 Sudderth Drive • 267-4033 100Vision Drive • 267-9031 (iii].

"Money Can't BUJI' Braveryfl[J.

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Tammy Bean and Norm Arnold presented a slide show oftheir work on a recent visit to El
Salvador with a group ofNew Mexico-and Colorado Rotarians to build a desperately needed

, footbridge across a raging river.

as health care visits, school tional provides only plans, ing river. Rotary International pro-
attendance and retail busi- guidance and cable, the To build the EI Salva- vided a $25,OQO match and
nesses. cornerstone of footbridge dar bridge, Bean visited with a total of $61,600 the

Bean said the Bridges engineering. local 'Rotary Clubs and bridge was started in Janu-
program actively recruits "The rest of the mate- . sought donations. ary 2011.
native women, both in the rials must be provided by Rotarians in Ruidoso Bean said local Rotar-
construction of the spans, the local population," Ar- provided $2,500; the Boul- ians are already making
but because of their influ- nold said. der, .Colo. District gave plans to build a 50-meter
ence in the economic deci- Materials such as sand, $4,000; Alamogordo and bridge in Nicaragua.
sion making of their fami- rock and timber are gath- White Sands $5,000 each "People there must
lies. ered and excavation work and Boulder Valley and swim across a piranha-

Women that can gain is done to provide footings Rotary District 5520 each infest~d river to retrieve
employment in these coun- for small towers used to' contributed $10,000. a canoe and bring it back
tries, Bean said, will typi- anchor the cable. Armed with $36,600 across the river," Bean
cally invest their 'savings Due to the remoteness 10 .local contributions, said.
into the education of their of some of these locations,
children. groups ofnative people and

Aside from the volun- volunteers must sometimes
teers - Arnold, for exam- carry in cable, stretched
pIe, is an engineer who not from, person to person, as
only helps in the construe- much as 15' miles to the
tion of the bridges but also bridge site, Arnold said.
inspects previously built One bridgeArnold was
spans '-- Rotary ·Interna- involved with, constructed

in Peru, spans 115 meters,
or more than the length of
a football field, over a rag-

man Pearce will hold Board Academy
reviews. Congressman Pearce will then
submit his nominations tothe Academies.

The application process is open to all
interested high school juniors and seniors
in New Mexico's Second Congressional
District.

Students are encouraged to research
the specific academies on their respec
tive websites for further information on
the nomination' and selection process.
Detailed information and a download
able application are available at pearce.
house.gov, ' .

Questions may be directed to Barba
ra Romero, Deputy District Director for
Congressman Pearce, at 575-835-8979.

need for a new footbridge,
pregnant women were
known to give birth on the
riverbank, unable or un
willing to risk their lives
trying. to ford the raging
water.

Gaining the participa
tion of the local residents
is crucial, Arnold said; in
deed, Bridges' to Prosper
ity will not even consider a
project unless the coopera
tion of'the local population
is assured, a condition that
helps ensure the bridge,
once completed, will be
properly maintained and
used for the benefit of the .
area's residents.

Bridges to Prosper
ity' estimates as many as
500,000 such bridges 
typically wide enough to
only accommodate one
person at a time over a
framework of cable and
local materials; are'needed
across the world.

Since the Bridges pro
gram was started in 200 I
by Rotarian Ken Frantz;
Rotarian volunteers have
assisted in constructing
some 75 spans.

According to Bean, the
impacts of a new span are
both immediate and dra
matic.

Trade with people and
villages that could once
take weeks to reach im
mediately increases by as
much as 10 times; foot traf
fic will grow by as much
as 500 and increases are
seen in such critical areas

~. How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is fOr you.
~ HoW much hearing technology costs.

~. What you should expect from new ['.<!J','.':--.~.-..-.....~.',.. '.')1hearing devices. For your
FREE COpy

..,. ..•••-~.J

call todayl Advnneed HearingOre
Kelly Frost,Au.D., CCC-A ~l\th.'\tl!~t;lte--Of<U\l)>l\It~lootJon(l\ll11tlmll(wt

Board Certified Doctor ofAudiology

Pearce returns to Ruidoso

By Eddie Farrell
Editor

What's in a
footbridge?

A connection to pros
perity, education, employ
ment and overall improve
ment in the quality of life
for those who, in some
cases, have gone decades
without access to a simple
means of spanning a natu
ral feature, such as a can
yon or river.

One' group of New
Mexico and Colorado Ro
tarians, however, is dedi
cated to providing that link
to humanity so desperately
needed by residents of im
poverished countries.

Norm Arnold of the
Alamogordo Rotary .club
and Tammy Bean of the
White Sands Rotary Club,
gave a presentation Sat
urday at Rotary district
convention about their re
cent travels to EI Salvador,
where they were involved

, in building a narrow but
stable walking span across
a river as part of Rotary
International's' Bridges to
Prosperity program.

Working together
with local townspeople,
the 16-member group of
volunteers labored side by
side with the beneficiaries
of the new bridge, needed
because of the dramatic in
crease in flow of the near
by river.

So desperate was the

CongressD;1an Steve Pearce will attend a Rotary
\ meeting in Ruidoso onTuesdl\y,.ApriI26. The meet-
,. .. . . .. \ .
" ing will be held at noon at Cree Meadows. Country

'I'd ~~UJI,,:$JPtqoWltrYqUb Drive-." .. , . ;. '
Congressman' Pearce ,pl~~ltP.\:d!~CU§s'I$~h911- {,

go~~ p"w:'~et and federal funding negotiations, in
Go~~~~~!\h~~fiational debt, and jobs in New Mex
ico. He also plans to address the proposedlisting of
the SandDune Lizard as an endangered species. This
listing would have a'devastating effect on jobs and
economicgrowth across southeasternNew Mexico.

Congressman Pearce will also answer questions
from attendees. The visit is part: of a two-week dis
trict WQrk period during which Mr. Pearce is meeting
with.constituents and prcvldingupdates on his work in Washington. \l •. "j... ""

For more information about the meeting, telephone 1-855-4-PEARCE, (1-855
473-2723), or visit www.pearce.house.gov,

Pearce announces opening of
service academy selection process

Rotary program links people with prosperity

Congressman Steve Pearce Monday
announced the opening of the applica

.i .tion process for the service academies.
These include the U.S. Air Force Acad-

,~my in Colorado Springs, Colorado,
the U.S. Naval Academy in Annapolis,
Maryland, the U.S. Military Academy in
WestPoint, New York, and the U.S. Mer
chant Marine Academy in Kings Point,
New York. Students applying to the U.S;
Coast Guard Academy in New London,
Connecticut, do not need a Congressio
nal nomination.

Interested 'students must submit their
. completed applications to Congressman

Pearce's office no later than Friday, Octo
h,er 21st, 2011. In November, Congress-

! ' , ." I.

-, t
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To The Editor: had serious water problems. The
And my fellow Capitanians: National Guard had to bring po-

It is late afternoon on March table water to the Village as I re
29, 2011 and I tell you I am dis- member,

· gusted. I have spent the afternoon And here is the problem that is
· listening to the Capitan Planning hidden in the question: what size

Board, which is supposed to make should the lots be? 'The problem
recommendations to the Village with development of a substantial
Council on matters of planning area of land added to the Village
and zoning. Half of what is dis-' is 'that the smaller the lot size' the, ,
cussed by Board Members is in Ipore profit the developer makes

· "stage whispers" which I am un- and the more services the Village
able to understand. The subject of has to provide to the development

· the discussion, as I can figure out, as the number of residents in the
: is the size ofthe lotsas adopted in Village increases.

the present Subdivision Ordinance The much more important
of the Village of Capitan. The lot problem I see is in the population
size is described as no less than increase. Is it necessary for the
3 acres. The authors of this ordi- existence of the Village? In the
nance must not have lived in Cap- existing subdivisions, the average
itan: the subdivision where I live dwelling is a mobile home, which
and many other adjacent subdivi- is a relatively inexpensive route to
sions have and average lot size of home ownership.
2 acres. As it currently stands, there

So, why is there a problem are already a number of homes
changing it? Very simple: in the not occupied in the subdivisions;
times these subdivisions were es- as well as quite a number of un-,
tablished, in the late 1960's to the improved lots. Many of the roads
early 1970's, nobody cared about in the subdivisions are still just
lot sizes. It was the first time that graded dirt roads, which make the
the Village extended beyond its' existing subdivisions somewhat
core area substantially. It changed rural. The Planning Board did
the character of the Village. It was not ask the question of how many
also the first time that the Village lots wiil there be and what kind

of roads will be built? The ques- the little village of Hope, located
tion was raised as to whether there at the east end of the Sacramen
will be water and sewer lines, but tos, from Carlsbad. There was a
the question was not asked as to combination of an inn, pharmacy,
where the sewer waste will go. and fast food store. Other build-

The constructed Wetland ings were boarded up. At the door
Treatment Plant was designed just of the only open building was a
for the core area of the Village; large sign: "Will the last one leav
the majority of homes in the sub- ing please tum the light offl" This
divrsion'S' are on 'septic systeriis~ "bifilding'was the last one wliich
Smaller lot sizes negate the use had some water.
of septic systems, 'Another very Is an increase in population
important question that remains desirable? It would require the ViI
opens is from where does the wa- lage to use more personnel for the
tel' for this subdivision come? maintenance and quite possibly

The Mayor of the Village result in higher taxes. Who will
thinks that the allocated amounts benefit from the increases? Cer
ofwater will be sufficient. Yes, we tainly the developer. The Mayor?
do have water rights; but that does He was once in the development
not mean that there is water. Water business. You or I? My fellow
rights are also dependent on age; Capitanians, start thinking and
earlier rights must be acknowl- acting now before the fact of this
edged first. The aquifer ofthe area development is shoved through
of Capitan itself is not enough our thoughts.
water for all of us. We currently Dr. Bernhard E.P. Reimann
rely on water that comes from Property ownerand resident
the Stock and Lapolith (Sierra ojCapitansince 1972
Blanca) basin outside of the Vil-
lage. Should there not be enough "Hold Th'eir Feet To The
snowmelt in this so-called Alpine Fire!" starts at home
zone, like this past year, the earlier I just returned from a week
rights supersede Capitan's claims. in Washington D.C. with Roger
and Capitan runs dry. Way back Hedgecock's "Hold Their Feet To
in the spring of 1968,.1 came to The Fire" 16th season.

Each team visited more than
27 Representatives and 10 Sena
tors. We brought our message of
decreased spending and cost con
tainment. In our follow-up meet
ings it was emphasized that we
should also start in our own back
yard.

I arrived home to find that
overnight Shell gas went up $.10
to put it well over the national av
erage again. It is my understand
ing that when Mr. Brewer was
interviewed some time ago about
his high gas prices his answer,
along with transportation cost ex
cuse, was that he would go as far
as he could in pricing.

Not only does he not care, his
local gas station owners follow
suit to make sure they too get as
much of the price gouge as they
can in this down economy.

It . takes approximately 30
days for a barrel of oil to process
and reach gas tanks, yet these op
portunists raise prices overnight
as soon as the word is out ofa per
barrel increase.

Where is the decrease when
oil drops $5 per barrel as it has
done in the last 48 hours?

Debbie Perkins
Ruidoso, NM

I

.
I;",

County officials call for water conservation
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89 Puppy
protests

90 Withered
92 Downspout
93 Bank

deposit?
94 "Twelfth

Nighf' role
96 Spanish

.surrealist
97 EqUipment
96 Happened

again
102 Heal a rift
104 Eat in the

evening
107 Right - the

bat
108A hole near

the sole
110 Allude (to)
111 Dundee

denial
113 Loud laugh
114 Bet
115 "Pal Joey"

author
116 Boca -. FL
117 Maine town
122 Willowy
123 Baseball's

Martinez
124 Spanish

river
126'~ could

horsel"
127 Break

suddenly
129 Eccentric
130 CUrious

George's
creator

132 Musical
syllables

134 Pitches
Solutionon . '7
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14 15 16 17

SOUNDS' .~
TOUGH!

35 Ain't right?
36 Extensive
37 Toast start
38 Grapefruit

serving
39 OCtober

birthstone
40 Curved lines
41 Forsaken

·46 (;)ltah under
a craw
bridge

480bjeet
50 Change for

the better
51 Brawl
53 Sonja

Henle's
birthplace

55 Acts like an
ass?

56 Spirits
56 Amritsar

attire
59 Nonsense
60 Smidgen
62 Throw a

party
Dr Custom
69 Message

board?
71 Goblet part
73 Lost luster
74-apso
75 Gray or

Moran
76-Domlngo
79 'What's

for me?"
80 Candy

quantity
63 Spotted

rodent
86 Belaruslan

city

140 Stocking
stulfers?

141 Dispositions
142 "The Bells"

monOgram

B7
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2040. In addition, there is a current short- restoration. Other areas of involvement
term crisis that will remain for the near fu- would be in developing a watershed man
ture during the existing drought situation. agement plan, investigating desalination

Long-term water shortfalls will be of the abundant Tularosa Basin Aquifer,
largely due to projected population growth and developing leak-proof, long-term stor
over the- next 40 years. The first step to age catchments at the base of canyons with
remedying this issue is creating a long-term perennial streams and flood flows in order
plan followedby appropriate actions. Local to reclaim water. These are several alterna
municipalities, outlying communities and tives that the county could explore to secure
the County will need to collaborate to ere- a sustainable potable water supply for its
ate such a plan and.prepare ways to develop residents.
a potable water system for the region. At the same time, it will be necessary

According to the Lincoln County Mas- to reduce local water consumption through
tel' Plan, a water conservation program conservation and find ways to limit the wa
should address various alternative methods tel' usage impacts of future growth 'and de-
of. water redovery; 'StDrage)tiand watershed- -velopment.vv-»: ~. ~ ; ~ .-;hv --'

oppressive taxes that are
destroying our small, busi
nesses and killing jobs. It
is only through job growth
that we can hope to put
America back on the path'
to financial recovery and
fiscal responsibility."

ity of our nation's loom
ing debt crisis," Pearce
said. "But with deficits
in the trillions, cuts'alone
will not close our budget
gap. Washington needs to
reverse decades of bur
densome regulations and

I I ••••••••.••• ~ " I.,. a

Pearce backs Ryan over Obama
Congressman Steve

Pearce voted April 15 in
favor of the Ryan Repub
lican budget.

The Ryan budget will
cut $6.2 trillion over .J 0
years, compared to Presi-

'dent .Obama's proposal,
and puts America back on
the path to economic sol
vency. However, Pearce
emphasized the .fact that
cutting spending alone
will not restore economic
growth, and that job cre
ation must remain the top
priority in Washington.

"I applaud Chairman
Ryan and my colleagues
for recognizing the sever-

26

By Eugene Heathman regulated, for generations and I am con
fident Hondo Valley water users are not

Reporter pulling more water than they are allowed,"
Municipalities throughout New Mexi- Powell said. Powell agrees that it is far be

co are answering the call of severe drought yond the time to actually inventory and es
conditions with more restrictive ordinanc- tablish a county-widemanagement plan for
es, proposals for expensive infrastructure long term water conservation.
improvements and desperate pleas for con- "Having all of these studies performed
servation at the individual level. is a great starting point but it's now time to'

Lincoln County, the Village of Ruido- act upon those studies and conform water
so and Ruidoso Downs each have compre- use to what we actually have, not what we
hensive 40-year water plans with notations want to have," Powell said.
calling for collaboration to effectively con- Las Vegas, NM recently enacted.a total
serve and manage water use. ban on outdoor watering and may increase

The call for such collaboration by Lin- water rates 500 percl?nt to make neces
coln County Chairwoman, Eileen Sedillo sal'y rmproveraeuts.te-anageingand water
was ignored in the heat of the moment by wasteful infrastru¥ture.· .
Village of Ruidoso Village officials at the The City ofAIbuquerque is now pa
beginning of the most recent County Com- trolling neighborhoods and implemented
missioners meeting. a water waste hotline to curtail wasteful

Ruidoso dignitaries showed up in force water use with heavy fines for ordinance A~R~~~ 47 ~~r~~~- 97 ;~~~~c:..1
to protest a letter drafted by Commissioner violations. Albuquerque has also taken 4. "SsatolloPr'r ('98 film) non49 Wee serving 99 The Chip-
Jackie Powell on behalf ofLincoln County, steps with a campaign encouragingrainwa- 9 James of 52 Composer munks, e.g.

. "Misery" Schifrin 100 Comic
protesting the renewal of a special use per- tel' collection which offer education docu- 13 Swash- 54 Circus Carvey ODWN
mit to operate wells in the Eagle Creek ba- ments and water bill rebates. buckling ~rformer 101 Galena. for 1 Physicist

novelist 57 Put on a one Niels
sin on national forest land.' • .,., ,. ..• Fanners in the -Lower Rio-Grande-val-•.• 1S<Grand...... •· .• • • 'peetestal ... ·103- -ski party,"•. 2 "'l~e lil)'le •

Opry 61 Soft tissue 105 Priest's robe Machine"
Sedillo called for a summit, which the ley are planting more cotton than chile in 19 Actress 63 Tangle 106 With 87 geople

county would sponsor as a regular meeting response to reduced irrigation water allot- 20 :~~~UI ~~~~e :fc~~~u7pe ~ s~ll:h port

conforming to the open meetings act at the ments due to the drought. music Ward 109 Merit center
'A h' . h ., bi . 21 "FTroop" 66 Baseball's 112-blanket 5 Feud

: Ruidoso Convention Center. The purpose 'c ievmgt e community sam It10US corporal Boudreau 114 Part 4 of 6 Novelist
. I '11 22 Start 68 Enchilada remark Seton• of the summit, possibly the first of its kind water conservation goa s WI not come eas- of a remark altemative 118 Well- 7 Pack

in the recent history, would be to discuss ily. Doing so will require that we as a com- bB
YrtMiltOn 70 "liaurithnity"or 119 JS~~:~ 8 ~~:r:~~rs

. hie." d h e eand take action for long-term water con- munity adopt a "water et IC, an t at ev- 24 Mid·size 72 Neighbor of your gamel" 9 Pres.

k . f dail band Wyo. 120 Nonflowering . Clinton, e.g.
servation and management of water use eryone ma e conservatIon part 0 our at Y 25 "Andrea -" 73 Obeys the plant 10 Performer

· throughout Lincoln County. lives. Water conservation and management ~~ ~C::IY- T7 ~:~tI~tOf 121 "I:1~ams 11 ~~~~~i
"The importance and long teIID im- plans need to survive the current county and Feud" remark Family" 12 Irritate

'11 dmi . 0 h host 78 '80s Joe uncle' 13 Rlgolelto. to: pact of this topic cannot be' feasibly man- VI age a ministrations. vert e years, wa- 29 Division Penny 125 Does Uttle Gilda

h b I in th h ill word series work 14 Actor: aged under the umbrella of a regular meet- t~r man~gement . as een ost I? ~ s }l < e 31 Aachen .. .so,Crank's 128Croc's kin .•Togoazzi
: ing with over 30 additional agenda iteins', I of change" Powell said. article comment 131 Chateau 15 - Gras

, 32 Basilica 81 Skater valley 16 Sharon of
: suggest we arrange for a single combined Powell contends the message has feature Lipinski 133 End of Israel
· b 1 . h 1 fb I 34 Part 2 of B2 Noun suffix remark 17 Trap: meeting with water use alone as the topic," somehow een ost In t e ieat 0 att e over remark 84 Sundown. to 135 Wear 20 "Tiny

· Sedillo said. the Eagle Creek water rights and thinks the 38~s al " 85 ~g;~~rkin 136 ~~~uter ~~~~es"
According to the New Mexico Office easiest and most immediate impact would 42 Li~n;m;- 1fT See key 23 Comics'

sheep 106 Across 137 ''111e Lady "Andy-"
of the State Engineer, Lincoln County has be demand-side management techniques, 43 Part of 88 "Love Train" -" ('79 film) 28 He gives a

3,537 registered wells and 1,282 unregis- increasing the supply ofwater w?ile simul- 44 ~~~;: 91 ~~~~~of 138 ~~~I.d welfare 30 ~oo:he fields

tered wells. Lincoln County does not have taneously promoting demand-SIde reduc- 45 Senator things 139 Rock's we go • , ,"ti Thurmond 95 Denizen Meisner 33 Slangy sib
an entity to manage surface irrigation wa- IOns.
tel' use or a collective monitoring system in The Village of Ruidoso's 40-year wa-
place for irrigation wells. tel' plan also expresses concern for a short- 18

"The surface water and well irrigation fall of sustainable water supply for most of ""2"'"2-+--+
in the Rio Hondo watershed has been self- the communities in the county by the year
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RHS reaches out to victims of.White Fire
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gun setting out collection jars around
the school. Genuine need to,help has
brought together these students and
hopefully this feeling will spread
throughout the community.

"I think it is an extremely impor
tant fundraiser that they are involved
in and I think it is a great-representa
tion of how we are all a community .
and.need to take care of each other,"
Ruidoso High School Principal Pau
line Staski said.

Students are asking any busi
nesses willing to help take itdonation.
jar for their building and they will
be making weekly collections.of the
jars. Anyone wishing to donate di
rectly or has any questions can con
tact Gary Shaver Shaver at shaverg@
ruidososchools.org, or at the high
school at 575-630-7901.

Consideration for approval of architect services selec
tion committee recommendations was also tabled.

Board member Curt Temple said, "There has been an
overwhelming response to the request for bids to perform
the recently passed GoBond projects and I think we are
getting closer to working with the committee recommen
dations, I would just like to see this done right rather than
hurrying through. We should have a better handle on this
by the next meeting."

A cost saving measure to offer a $10,000 incentive to
instructional assistants for early retirement was officially
scrapped. "There are components to the incentive and is
sues that put this offer in trouble from the onset. The dis
trict won't be able to work this in without getting into
trouble," Harris said.

"Losing ones home to fire is a
devastating event, and I hope you
will encourage the students to take
part in this chance to give back to the
community," Shaver said.

Like the wild fire itself,' word
spread quickly throughout the school.
Other students and teachers .. have
taken initiative and have already be-

By Elena Barrera
.Studentreporter

Students from Ruidoso High
School are working together with
the community to help raise money
for the families who lost their homes
during the White Fire.

The White Fire, an estimated ten
thousand acre grass fire, started April
3 and was reported to have burned
five homes and several other build
ings but is now 95 percent contained'
according to recent updates.

Immediately, Ruidoso's youth
stepped up to help. .

Students from the band' depart
ment requested to start a fund for the
families. In response, Gary Shaver,
the band director, organized a collec
tion along with Student Council.

By Eugene Heathman spouse to various student needs in the Ruidoso Municipal
School District.

Reporter A proposed action item to record and publish meetings
Going paperless will not only save the Ruidoso School was tabled. School board members agreed more research

Board time and money while increasing efficiency,but will . needs to be performed as to the method ofdelivery and ad
give the general public full-time access to RMS business. ditional costs which may be incurred.

On April 12, the Ruidoso School Board unanimously Comparison of alternatives for increasing public ac-
decided to proceed with utilizing the web based Blackboard cess to RMSD School Board meeting include taped broad
Learning and administrative system. The crossover will not casts on cable channel 15, live video, on demand webcast
cost the district any money because Blackboard is already arid live webcasts of meetings, These options allow for
provided to the school district by the State ofNew Mexico. multiple venues with few technical obstacles for the public

The public will also have access to archived school while keeping the process simple and affordable.
board meeting information and immediate access to com- One recommended solution would be to record the
plete meeting agenda packages. RMS currently provides meetings for a one time playback on channel 15 in addition
printed copies of school board business but only at the re- to having on-demand video on the web within 24 hours.
quest of the public.

RMS Superintendent Bea Harris gave a briefpresenta
tion of the newplatform during the meeting. Harris dem
onstrated the ease of accessing documents. "There will be
a platform for the public to use, at no charge, and there will
also be a password protection for school board members
and 'other levels ofadministration," Harris said.

The Capitan Municipal School administration and
school board have been using the Blackboard system with
heralded success. Capitan School Board Vice-President Ed
Vinson presented how much his district. benefits from the
no-cost program to the new school board last month. "Our
efficiency from an administrative level and the ease for the
public to use the Blackboard system have really stream
lined the way we conduct business," Vinson said.

School board .members concurred during discussion'
before the vote, the new platform is a long time coming
and one step closer to transparency while easily providing
the public with 24/7 access to RMS business matters.

In other business, the board approved a literacy pro
gram proposal for RMSD K-5 for the school years 2611
2012 and 20i2-2013. The program will focus on restruc
turing early grades to build a higher learning capacity
for students. The initiative is a two-pronged K-5 literacy
proposal to improve reading instructional practices in re-

English 102, ENMU-R

At the golden age of 93 years old, George Eves Tall
Chief, is the oldest living member ofthe Osage Nation of
Oklahoma. Not only is "Chief' or "Coach" as he is affect
ingly referred to, a member of the nation, but was once a
Chiefof.this great and powerful nation. Long before Chief
would ever become the great leader he is to this very day;
he would endeavor to persevere.

Belonging to one of the many .tribes that had been
displaced or forced marched by the government to Indian
Territory, Chief's family would help pioneer the north
east plains of Oklahoma. Shortly after arriving, to what
the government would consider the wasteland, oil would
be discovered. Upon this discovery, the greed of many
white men in the 1920's, Chief and his family would find
themselves in the middle of the "Reign of Terror". This
was a mass murder plot to gain control of oil royalties,
which many wealthy Osage natives owned and controlled.
Chiefs' father, Eves Tall Chief, was not only a shareholder,
but also a key witness for the federal government in one.
ofthe murders that took place. Before Eves could take the
stand, he too would be murdered.

At the age of 9, after the death of his father, Chief
and his four brothers would have guardians take control
of their well being and inheritance. The guardians would
send all five brothers to St. Johns Military Academy in .
Texas. In 1927 the guardians would bring all five of the
boy's home; they would be forced to sign away roughly
7,000 acres of land and an estate of about 45,000 dollars.
(The estimated value of the estate today would be in the
millions.)

Sadly at his young age, Chiefwould not only lose his
father.and estate in the same year; he would lose the most
valuable thing to a Native American man, and that is his
culture and native language. In spite of all the atrocities
at such a young age, Chief became an outstanding stu-

SeeOSAGE CHIEF, pg. 14

Buzzy Bees for April

.
The air in the mountains is thin -

your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGE~

Courtesy photo

Back Row: Ethan Romero, Guiliana McAlister, Catalina Lopez, Leslie Medrano, Alexis Rue, Oscar
Enriquez; Mayra Ramos, Kody Hough. Middle Row: Caren Herrera, Jacoby Graham.Joshua

Gonzalez, Aasa Flores, Kylah Chavira, Tyler Whipple, Olivia McCoy. Front Row: Christopher
Warren, Abby French, Montana McMinn, Nathaniel Morales, Ma'Kiyha Jones, Gabriel Adams

Osage chief is 'good 01' cowboy'
By Cpl. Vincent Kent

Spring StudentArtShow
The ENMU-Ruidoso Spring Student Art Show opens

tonight with a reception in the Library and Student Com
mons Area from 6 to 7 p.m. Each semester art students
in drawing, painting, photography, and ceramics classes •
exhibit their work. The art may be viewed during business
hours, and many pieces are for sale. For more information,
call 257-3006.

ThirdThursday Talk
C Dr- Lynn Willard will share his experience helping

to build .~. foot.bridge in, a,one-hour presentation on April
21 from noon to 1 p.m. in Room 105 at the campus of
ENMU-Ruidoso. Dr. Willard, his wife, Donna, and 12
other volunteers from Alamogordo and Ruidoso traveled
to El Salvador as part of a Rotary International project to'
assist Bridges for Prosperity build a desperately needed
suspended foot bridge. Dr Willard's Powerf'oint presenta
tion includes pictures of the country, its people, and the
actual building of the bridge. The Third Thursday Talk is '
free and open to the public. Bring a lunch and a friend.
For more information, call ENMU Ruidoso Community
Education at 257-3012.

ENMU-Rumoso BRIEFS

ENMU ... R STUDENT
COMPOSITIONS
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A lesson in honor

-,

would escape; The MPs would come pick
us up in town in our pajamas because that's
all we had."

Severely malnourished and sick from
his time in the camp, de Herrara finally
returned home. He received discharge or
ders but he and two of his friends from
New Mexico wanted to reenlist. After en
countering problems, they went to see their
former General and request assistance. "At
first we encountered problems ... as they
were turning us away, General Wainwright
came down the hall ... you see, he recog
nizedthe markings on our uniforms. He put
an' arm around us and said to come on in."

General Wainwright helped them fig
ure out a way to reenlist, and after a three
month furlough, de Herrara reported to
a veteran's hospital in Santa Fe and was
eventually discharged at 60 percent dis
abled. Among his medals, de Herrara re
ceived two Purple Hearts and a Bronze
Star for his courageous service,

De Herrera's story continues with a
lifetime full ofmemories. He began a farm
in Costilla and on Nov. 1, 1949, he married
his wife, Connie. After 61 years of mar
riage, they have six children, 15 grandchil
dren, 19, great-grandchildren, and 2 great
great-grandchildren.

His daughter, Cathy Taylor, describes
her father as a great man, "I still find my
self in awe (about his story). He has always
been a very strong man, a strong father.
He is always there for his whole family,
always encouraging us, never letting us ac
cept failure.... I think a lot of this attitude
comes from what he went through over
there ... he is a great father."
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VENDORS WANTED
8th Annual

SMOKfY8EAR.DAY5
\ Capitan, NM
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1> .~ o(~'l""" ~BCJoth'feeforthe everft75'$'50'uritJl'

.) Apri/20t h and$60 after that date. 'J There is also a $1O/day fee for a
,/ temporary business license.
.~~ Applicationdeadline is April 2 'JUl.

~ This iea rain orehlne or wind
, event. Pleeee beprepared.
I Allthe information thatyouneed
! to applyleonthe web eite at

wW\lv.ebhacapitan.org

'We really get into helpingyou bearl
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THURSDAY, APRIL 21
9:30 a.m... 1:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior .Center
501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARING TEST AVAIlABLE.

Call tot4tyfor all appointment
~~

AUDIBEL.
Peoplo (:on"CGting Pcoplo

1..800..675..7657
ALLMAN HEARING I-IEALTH CARE

~ 214~ First St. • Roswell, NM .Z
Se1'ving SE New Mexico since1955
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In 1945, when the Japanese surren
dered, de Herrera's journey home began.
"They had been ordered to kill all of us,
all the POw. But special forces parachuted
into our camp and let us know the war was
over."

De Herrara and the others had to re
main at the camp for another month until
the U.S. would begin sending them home.
At this point, "The camp was chaotic," de
Herrara remembers, "we were required to
sign in and out of the camp whenever we
"escaped" into the town for food."

They returned to the U.S. through the
Philippines,spending two months there.
Once back on U.S. soil, de Herrara and the
others were quarantined in San Francisco
for weeks. With a smile, he recalls, "We

t}1l~1OOV/II/I I/I/j .."•."'......'!Il"'.......A'~
i I<eceive you~

~ BOTOX Cosmetic and '

I
JUVEDERM XC injectable gel/lealments

I hetween mmc~ 29 and1~lay 31. 201/. ~oth ,t:eatments
• must beadmlmsleled dUllng ti,e same office VISIt.
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A
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Photo by Kori Lorick

Valdemar and Consuela "Connie" de Herrera picturedat their home.

Japanese and de Herrera became a prisoner
ofwar.

The Japanese sent de Herrera and the
other troops to a POW camp in Manchu
ria. There, de Herrera survived the next
40 months suffering from malnutrition
and terrible atrocities. During this time his
family was left wondering about the fate
of their son, "My family didn't know if I
was alive or not. I wasn't reported '" so,
I didn't get to call and talk to them until I
was released three and a half years later,"
de Herrara.said.

5:30PM
5:45 PM
6:00PM

MAW 2011 Demonstration
Field Schedule

11 :30.,... .12:30
1:00- g:OO PM
1:30- 3:30PM

4:00 PM.

1.-·"··,.."'": ..... •,

Thursday, APRIL 28
GOLF TOURNEY, The Links

Friday, APRIL 29'
10:00 AM Holloman AFB convoyarrives. (Parade)

Sudderth to Mechemto Airport Rd. to Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport, ETA 10:30 AM.Group hugswith children.Beginerect
ing Military City

11 :30- 1:30 Lunch"-:FeedTheTroops shelterSchool children will eat their
sack luncheswith the Airmen.

11 :30AM NM National Guard, CannonAFB, and Roswelrcontlnqency
arrives at Airport.

1:00PM Ft.Bliss & WSMR convoyarrives. (Parade)
**Public, there to watch Military City going up. Public allowed inonlycertain areas.

5:00 PM Close Demonstration Field - Night Securityon duty - 2 golf
carts

6:00PM FLYING J RANCH
6:30 PM , Gun Fight
7:00 PM Complimentary chuck-wagon dinner for all troops, their fam

ily members, honored guestsand their family membersand
all MAWvolunteersand their family members. Public invited,
$25'Adults; $15 children'

Saturday, APRIL 30
7:30-8:30 AM Breakfast - Feed TheTroops shelter

9:00 - 11 :00AM Rappelling
9:30 - 11 :30AM Canine Training

10':00 AM OPENING CEREMONV- Demo Field
HAFB Steel Talons Present Colors - 44th Army Band Ensemble
plays - Marilyn Orr sings National Anthem asCivilianFly-Over
- Massey Supercub, KingTri Pacer
Lunch- Feed,TheTroops shelter
Rappelling
Canine Training •
Close bemonstration Field- Night Securityon duty - 2 golf
carts
Guests arriveat Ruidoso Middle School
All guestsshould be seated
MAW Awards Banquet & Community Covenant Ceremony
Ruidoso Middle School, 123WarriorDrive. $12DinnerTickets

8:15 - 8:30 PM Ceremony isOver

Sunday,MAY01 '
7:30AM Breakfast - Feed TheTroops shelter. Sack lunches distributed

for lunch
8:30 AM WorshipService
9:30 AM Break Camp- Hugs, Hand-shakes, Convoyout of town -Thank

you for your servicel

Millie Woods, President ofMi.litary Appreciation Weekend (MAW),
13. G-.Jack Fox, USArmy, NM National c::ruard., ret. MAW Director of

Military Affairs, and VORMayor Ray Alborn ,
extend the following invitation -

t(13ecause you are important to MAW, the Village Hall, and to this
community, I am deviating from proper etiquette and mi.litary

protocol and making this an open invitation to the signingofthe
Community Covenant between 'Ruidoso G-reater LincolnCounty

and the surrounding military installations and
New Mexico National G-uard.

liTheCommunity Covenant signingwill be Saturday, April 30,6:00
PM in conjunction with the MAW 2011 Awards 'Banquet, Ruidoso,

Middle Sc~ool,123 Warrior, 'Ruidoso, NM•.

Pler~~'FSVP byJ;'i~y Ap!'i~i5, 2011
;J .,,") .c~iB~rtfJuetlldtets$12.90 .. '"
Formore mformation, please call (575) 336~2828
Military Dress: ACU. Civilian Dress: Coat ana. Tie

By Kori Lorick

After talking with Sergeant Valdemar
de Herrera, the word "honor" becomes
easier to understand. De Herrera served in
WWII as part of the 200th Coast Artillery
that deployed to the Philippines in 1941.
He spent the next three and one-half years
facing the unimaginable as a. prisoner of
war. His journey.is one of courage, sacri
fice, and determination that the community
will recognize at the upcoming Military
Appreciation Weekend where he will serve
as a guest of honor.

It was 1940 and de Herrera had been
farming in Wyoming when the U.S. initi
ated the draft. He returned home to New
Mexico to register and several months later
was called to serve his country. At Fort
Bliss, the military assigned him to a New
Mexico National Guard unit that was part
of the 200th. Coast Artillery. .

After only a few months in the Philip
pines, the Japanese attacked in December
1941. He recalls, "We had been promised
more gear, but we had nothing. We had
to fight with what little -we had. Only five
P40s (fighter planes), a couple oftrucks '"
we had nothing."

De Herrera escaped the infamous
Death March that followed the capture of
Bataan because he was defending Cor
ringes. However, in May 1942, General

. Jonathon Wainwright surrendered to the

,
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Lincoln County Renewable Energy
weekend scheduled for April 21,·23
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efit to the state Trust and our local com
munities.

The Trust benefits our schools, uni
versities and hospitals. He will also be
visiting with local citizens and elected of
ficials on other issues related to StateTrust
Lands while in Ruidoso as well as visiting
with Moon Mountain Conservancy.

The New Mexico State Land Office
provides the Energy for Education Pro
gram to elementary schools throughout
the state teaching students about the im
portance of alternative methods of energy
and offers student/adult tours to Wind
Farms and Solar Farms, Log on to www.
nmstatelands.org for further information.

NM State Land Commissioner Ray
Powell will be a panelist at the 2011
Lincoln County Renewable Energy and
Trade Show Friday, April 22 at 3 p.m, at
the Ruidoso Convention Center.

He will join speakers from the NM
Department of Agriculture, PNM, Energy
Concepts Inc. and the NM Energy Conser
vation & Management Divisionaddressing
the impacts of this emerging technology.

Commissioner Powell will speak on
the .development process of sustainable
energy in New Mexico and how New
Mexico attracts Renewable Energy proj
ects such as wind, solar, biomass and
transmission to produce the optimal ben-

Commissioner Ray Powell to speak
at energy conference, trade show

Attention High School Journalism Students:

Get hands-on newspaper experience

At the New MexicoHigh School Journalism Workshop
June 12 -15, UNM Campus .

Albuquerque

Open to all Juniors andSeniors. RegisterNowl Deadline is May27th

,
seats are available r '
for Thursday after- I:
noon 1 to 5 'p.m. C.....,..
A third section, ~.
Friday 8 a.m. to
12 Noon, may be
opened if needed.
Call 258-04750
to, register through the Ruidoso Board of government, military, energy industry, and
Realty. The course will be. held at ENMU- agricultural community, plus interested 10
Ruidoso. The course instructor is Bar- cal residents and Easter-weekend tourists to
bara Madaras, Associate Broker, Coldwell the area to discuss and create new ideas for
Banker Real Estate ofAlbuquerque, a certi- renewable energy economic development
fied 'high performance building' real estate in the area. This year's conference has wid
instructor. ened its reach to residents and businesses

Friday,April 22 - "Earth Day" - is high- from neighboring Chaves and Otero coun
lighted by the 2nd Annual Lincoln County ties.
Renewable Energy Convention and Trade A new conference activity this year
Show at the Ruidoso Convention Center. will award two $500 scholarships' to one
The Conference, a valuable and resources Region IX and Mescalero secondary school
for businesses and residents in Lincoln student, and one current ENMU-Ruidoso
County, will not only host a trade show, but college student who attends, registers and
workshops and speakers. The trade show, spends at least halfday involved in the con-
free to the public, is open to organizations ference. r

that have renewable energy products for Saturday, April 23 features the 3rd An
sale, jobs available in the renewable energy nual Solar Tour ofLincoln County,from 10
field and training for those needing to select "a.m. to 4 p.m. The tour is self-guided, of
or switch to a new career field. Join the likes homes, schools and businesses with PV so
of these national and regional companies: lar systems, solar thermal systems, or solar
Otero Electric Cooperative Inc. Sacred hot water systems from Ruidoso Downs,
Power Corporation, First Wind, Southwest- to Capitan, onto White Oaks and Corona.
em Power Group, Public Service Company Rainwater harvesting, greywater use and
of New Mexico, and Zia Natural Gas. With other sustainable features for homes and
over 60 booths and speakers from the NM businesses are also featured. The tour is an
Department of Agriculture, PNM, Energy opportunity to talk with. Lincoln County
Concepts Inc. and the NM Energy Conser- home and business owners about the pro
vation & Management Division, the event cess of designing, installing and paying for
will address the energy needs of individual solar and other sustainable systems. Maps
residents, the military, business profession- are available by April 16 at the Ruidoso
als and land owners. The Conference is free Downs, Ruidoso and Carrizozo Chambers
to the general public. Trade Show booth of Commerce. For more tour information,
spaces are available for $50. For more in- contact Dan Ray at dayray1970@yahoo.
formation calling ENMU-Ruidoso Con- com or Jim Miller at jamespmiller@wind-
tinuing Education at (575) 257-3012. stream.net.

The one-day conference and trade For additional information on the Lin-
show at 'the newly remodeled Ruidoso coln County Renewable Energy Weekend,
Convention Center is expected to bring to- contact Coda Omness at ENMU - Ruidoso
gether nearly 500 interested residents, tour- Continuing Education, (575) 257.3012 or
ists, and regional leaders from across the Jim Miller at (575) 937-2873.
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about probable impact high performance
building will have on us all" states Jim
Miller, conference coordinator.

He continued, "Lincoln County is well
positioned for renewable energy.We've got
more than six wind energy farms in vari
ous stages of development in the northern
portion of this county. Two others were
announced this past week in Roosevelt
and Curry Counties. Others are in develop
ment in western Chaves County. It is im
perative we aggressively support this type
of development in Lincoln County in or
der to broaden our economic base. Italso
strengthens our energy security as a nation
in all forms of regionally-produced energy,
resulting in economic development, job
growth and wealth creation."

Thursday April 21 features the Ruid
oso Board of Realty sponsored continuing
education course, "Real Estate Green 101"
a Realtors Association of New Mexico
approved course for realtors, lenders, title
company and appraisal industry person
nel. The course provides an overview of
high performance building' developments
including renewable energy on residential
properties. Pre-registration has been con
tinuing since early March. With the Thurs
day morning section already closed, some

"Thank you everyone river cleanup, and seeds
for coming out and mak- for spring planting.
ing this event a success. Participants were
We'chose to do this event flying kites, listening to
today because next week- . music and playing lawn
end is the Easter Holiday, games while enjoying an
Military Appreciation afternoon of fun in the sun
Weekend and the annual celebrating Earth Day.
Lincoln County Renew- For more than 40 years,
able Energy Conference, Earth Day - officially
we couldn't have done it April 24 - has inspired
without everyone's en- and mobilized individuals
thusiastic participation," and organizations world
Reed said. wide to demonstrate their

Several vendors were commitment to environ
on .hand providing face mental protection and sus
painting for all ages and tainability. Earth Day Net
free recycling bins for the work's year-round mission
home. 'ENMU students is to broaden, diversify and
manned a booth offering activate the environmen
birdhouses constructed tal movement worldwide,
by Ever Trouchet, with through a combination of
recyclable materials re- education, public. policy,
trieved during a recent and consumer campaigns.

By Todd Fuqua

Reporter
In the wake of the 10,000-plus acre White Fire which

burned across the northern edge of Ruidoso Downs, and
in the face of continued drought conditions, the Ruidoso
Downs City Council voted Monday to enact Stage 1 water
conservation conditions for residents.

By city ordinance, the rationing goes into effect when
the flow at Griffith Spring - the main spring" for the city's
water supply - drops below 290 gallons per minute.

City Public Works Director Cleatus Richards reported
the flow at the well has dropped to 287 gpm, and pump
ing of the Denton Well is now at three days per week to
maintain tank levels.

"We expect the .drought conditions to continue
through the spring and summer and residents need to be
made aware of this," Richards said. "We all need to con
serve water."

The Stage 1 restrictions allow for odd numbered ad
dresses to water their yards Monday, Wednesday and
Sunday, while even numbered addresses water Tuesday,

Picnic for the Planet launches
week's Earth Day celebrations
By Eugene
Heathman
Reporter

Wingfield Park was
the place to "Picnic for the
Planet," . celebrating the
launch of a weeks' worth
of Earth Day, conserva
tion, recycling and renew
able energy events in Lin
coln County Sunday.

Local musicians en
tertained the crowd on a
warm and breezy after
noon. Belly dancers per
formed several Earth Day
related routines between
Zumba fitness dance dem
onstrations and door prize
giveaways. Event organiz
er Andrea Reed of.Com
mon Ground celebrated
the turnout.

The 2nd Annual Renewable Energy
Conference and Trade Show will be the
cornerstone event of the upcoming three
day Lincoln County Renewable Energy
Weekend April 21 through the 23 in Ru
idoso and across Lincoln County. Kicking
off the three-day event will be a Ruidoso
Board of Realty "Green 101" continuing
education course for realtors, lenders, title
company and appraisal industry personnel
in Lincoln County and south-central New
Mexico. The course is followed on Friday
by the 2nd annual Renewable Energy Con
ference at the Ruidoso Convention Center.
Capping the three-day event will be the
3rd annual Lincoln County Solar Tour of
homes and businesses with renewable ener
gy production and other sustainable living
features. Last year's conference saw 273
residents participate from across the county
and state. Always a busy tourism weekend
in the area, April 21-23 in Lincoln County
offers visitors and residents alike another
set ofto visit Lincoln County.

"It's no surprise that education is the
key to developing more renewable energy
economic base. This informative confer
ence is designed to highlight those that have
already begun to expand into this emerging
technology and also to educate the public

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso Free Press
ENMU students celebrate Picnic/or the Planet, a celebration of

Earth Day, with a boothfeaturing bird houses constructed from ma
terials recycledfrom a recent river cleanup and seedlingsfor spring

planting.

Contact your Journalism teacher or visit www.nmpress.org for details.
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hit a two-run home run in the bottom of
the inning to make it 2-1 Rams.

That's how the score stayed until the
fifth. Portales then scored five runs in the
fifth and sixth to widen the lead to 7-1.

Ruidoso still had a chance to win it
- or at least tie - having loaded the bases
with one out in the top ofthe seventh. But
two runs was all the Warriors could mus
ter.

"It was just one of those days when
we left a lot of guys on base," Alvarado
said. "We didn't have many strikeouts,
we were putting the ball in play. But we
were hitting them right at people and their
outfield did a really good job of running
the balls down."

Ruidoso still has a chance to finish
first in district and earn the right to host
the district tournament April 30, but will
need some help. Ruidoso needs to sweep
Lovington when the Wildcats come to
visit this Saturday at 1 p.m., and Loving
ton needs to sweep Portales to knock the
Rams out of the top spot.

See SOFTBALL, pg. 13

inches. Gilmore's throw was still 9 inches
short of a state qualifying mark, but it was
still three feet better than last weeks meet.

"It's frustrating," Gilmore said. "1 had
another girl throwing with me earlier in the
year, but she doesn't throw now and isn't
there to push me on. Now, I have to learn to
push myself."

The Warriors will have to push them
selves hard at the Artesia Invite April 21.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso outfielder Brandi Guevara con
nects for a home run Friday.

Ruidoso softball
team faltering
By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor

Ruidoso softball coach Sal Beltran is at a loss to
explain his team's recent tailspin.

"I don't see the killer instinct right now," Bel
tran said of the Lady Warriors. "There's no fight in
them." ,

Beltran's comments came after Ruidoso
dropped a doubleheader to Cobre Saturday by the
twin scores of 19-2. Friday, Ruidoso lost to District

sports Editor

There's one thing more frustrating
than not getting hits ill baseball - not get
ting hits with men on base.

The Ruidoso Warriors left numerous
runners stranded in their doubleheader at
Portales Saturday, dropping 2-0 and 7-3
decisions. .

The first game was even' more frus
trating for starting pitcher Kayle Frierson,
who got the loss despite holding the Rams
(11-9, 5-3 District 4-3A) to just five hits
in a complete gameperformance,

"He pitched probably the best game
I've seen him throw since I've been
here," said Ruidoso coach Gilbert Alvara
do. "Those two runs against us shouldn't
have been scored, but the real story is that
we just couldn't hit."

The offense was a little bit better in
the second game for the Warriors (8-11,
2-4), as they pushed one run across to start
the game, then watched as Ryan Schmidt

Hits just not there for Warriors
By Todd Fuqua

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso 's Jordan Ashcraft easily clears the bar in the pole vault competition
at the Ruidoso Warrior Invitational Saturday. Ashcraft had already qualified
for state in the event, but his height Saturday was a full foot better than the

week before.

Arts Center.
"We had to run with different person

nel," Harrelson said. "I won't say they're
the No.2. runners, but it was different. It
was nice to see we can still run a sub-44
second time" and it shows we're deep in
that race."

Others came close to qualifying, includ
ing Echo Gilmore.. who won the girls shot
put competition with a throw of 30 feet, 9

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso 's Tony Nanz chips onto the green
at the Links at Sierra Blanca, Tuesday,

during the final day of the Leroy Gooch
Invitational. Nan: shot a six-over-par 78
to earn his first qualifying leg to the state

lissa Misquez believes tournament.
they'll do well at the
Spring Classic in Ro
swell next week.

"Hopefully, Han
nah can get her next
two legs there,"
Misquez said. "The
other girls weren't that
far off, they just need
to pave a good day all
around."

The Spring Classic
starts next Monday at
the New Mexico Mili
tary Institute course
and concludes the fol
lowing day at Spring
River.

"As long as the
weather cooperates
with us, we should do
well," Eggleston said.
"Monday's 'weather is
supposed to be nice,
which works out well
for us. NMMI is a
good course for us to
get a qualifying leg."

Warrior golf earns two
more individual legs
ByTodd Fuqua
sports Editor

the competition at
the annual Leroy Gooch
Invitational is always
strong, so the Ruidoso
Warriors had their work
cut out for them on their
home course.

Individually, no
Warrior was able to
break into the top 10- al
though Jared Davis was
five strokes away from
that list, and No.3 golfer
Tony Nanz was able to
earn an individual quali
fying leg to the state
tournament with a score
of 78 Tuesday during the
tournament's second and
final day at the Links at
Sierra Blanca.

"One of our deals
was to be competitive
with the groups we were
playing with, and as far
as that's concerned, I'm
happy," said Ruidoso
coach Eric Eggleston.

As-a team, the War
riors were fourth in Class
lA/3A with a two-day
score of 672. Their score
of 328 Tuesday was
good enough for their
first state qualifying leg.

"Getting a leg is just
a bonus," Eggleston said.
"Getting better is really
the goal."

The top individual
for the tournament was
Las Cruces Onate's Isaac
Merry with a two-day
score of 143, including a
l-under par 71 on Tues
day. The lowest score of
the tournament belonged
to Steven Willis of God
dard with a spectacular
69 on the second day.

Denney earns leg
Hannah Denney shot

a 93 for the Lady War
riors Tuesday at Cree
Meadows, becoming
the first Ruidoso girl to
earn a leg this year. Al
lie Thompson and Me
lissa Mota were close to
qualifying scores. them
selves, and coach Me-

sports Editor

This year's Ruidoso Warrior track invi
tational may have been disappointing from a
participation standpoint. Only three schools
- Ruidoso, Carrizozo and Manzano - were
involved after as many as 14 had committed
to coming.

But several individual performances
kept Ruidoso coach Colt Harrelson happy.

There were five qualifying or re-quali
fying marks for the Warrior team, and sev
eral others were literally inches away from
a state berth.

TyLynn Smith leapt to a victory in high
jump with a mark of 5 feet even, better by .
two inches over last week and an improve
ment on her state seeding. Harley Bonnell
added a qualifying mark in the triple jump
with a leap of 32 feet, 4% inches, marking
the third week in a row Bonnell has gone
past 32 feet.

Jordan Ashcraft again dominated in pole
vault, topping out at 12 feet-6 inches and
bettering his state qualifying mark by a full
foot from the week before at a windy Mori
arty meet.

The boys 4xlOO and 4x200 relay teams
also secured or solidified berths to state. The
sprint relay time of 43.99 seconds was par
ticularly pleasing to Harrelson.

"That's not our best time this year," said
Harrelson, as the Warriors have put in a time
of43.87 seconds.

Harrelson said that mark was set with
Gage Whipple on the track, and Whipple
was unavailable Saturday due to playing the
title part in Peter Pan, showing that same af
ternoon at'the Ruidoso Schools Performing
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SPORTS
More qualifying marks for Ruidoso
By Todd Fuqua

RESULTS ".

April 9
Minors

Tigers 10,Red Sox7
Majors

Cubs10,Rays 0
Red Sox14,Tigers2
April 11

Minors
Cubs12,Dodgers 9
April 12

Minors
RedSox13,BlueJays 6

Majors
Dodger~ 14,Tigers2
April 13

Minors
Tigers 13,Phillies 12
April 14

Majors
Cubs5, Dodgers 2
April 16

Minors
Astros15,Dodgers 1
Cubs15,BlueJays 8

Majors
Rays 17,Tigers 1

LITTLE LEAGUE . .' .'

Minors
W

Tigers 2
Cubs 2
Astros l
Red Sox 1
Phillies 0
BlueJays.. , O
Dodgers O

SPORTS UPCOMING '..

Ruidoso Little League
Majors

W
Cubs 2
Red Sox 1
Rays l
Dodgers 1
Tigers .........•. O

April 18
Baseball
Capitan at ValleyChristian,3 p.m.
Tennis
Lovington at Ruidoso, 3 p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso in Spring Classic at New
Mexico Military Institute in
Roswell, 9 a.m.
April 19
Baseball
Ruidoso at Sandia Prep(2),4 p.m.
Softball
Capitanat MesillaValley (2), 3
p.m.
Portalesat Ruidoso (2),4 p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso in Spring Classic at
Spring Rivergolf course in
Roswell, 9 a.m.
April 20
Softball
Mescaleroat Alamogordo
freshmen (2),4 p.m,
Aptil21
Softball
MesillaValleyat Mescalero, 3 p.m.
Capitan at Dexter (2),4 p.m.
Track and field
Capitan,Carrizozo, Mescalero,
Hondo, Corona in Tiger Relays at
Capitan,3 p.m.
Ruidosoat Artesia Invitational,
TBA
April 22
Baseball
Capitan at GatewayChristian (2),
11 a.m.
Lovington at Ruidoso(2),1 p.m.

. " ... ~ -. "'-. ,-, .,,, .". ~ "

Aprilll
Baseball
Capitan 24, Lake Arthur 0
April 12
Softball
Capitan 15,Lordsburg 0
Capitan 18,Lordsburg4
Tennis
Portalesd. Ruidoso, 9-0
April 14
Tennis
NMMI d. RUidoso; 9-0
April 15
Baseball
Capitan 29,Dora 1
Capitan 15,Dora5
Softball
Capitan43,Mescalero 0
Lovington 14,Ruidoso 1
lovington 18,Ruidoso 8
April 16
Baseball
Portales2, Ruidoso 0
Portales7, Ruidoso 3

'Softball
Cobre 19,Ruidoso 2
Cobre 19,Ruidoso2
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Capitan's Chase Morel tees offduring the Dexter Invitational (it
the Roswell Country Club, Aprilli.

De)(ter Invitational results
Atthe RoswellCountry Club
Dexter389,Capitan 413
IndivJduals
1, Anthony Dobbs, Ja187; 2, Chase Morel, CHS,88~
3, Tyler Nelli, CHS,89; 4, Jaden Amaro,DHS, ~1; 5,
Nathan Fuller;DHS, 93; 6, Andres Ramos, DHS, 100;
7, Matt Porter, CHS, 101; 8, Jacob Salcido, DHS,
105;9,Isaac Salayandia,DHS, 108;10, Cade Haynes,
CHS,135.

Capitan golf second at Dexter Invit~tional
80s," Brown said. "But Tyler's main focus is
track. Chase is my lone senior and has done
a goodjob, he's just net over the hump yet."

The Tigers are at the Spring Classic
at Spring River golf course today, having
played the first round of the tournament ~t

New Mexico Military Institute Monday.
These were the last tWo chances for the

Tigers to get any qualifyinglegs for state be
fore the district tournament in Las Cruces, 
and the lack ofplaying time is what Brown
said may keep any of his players from the
state tournament.

"It's been a really hectic year, and there
have been things that have been difficult to
deal with on our schedule," Brown said.

By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor

Capitan's boys golf team hasn't had
manydays on the golf coursein competition,
so the fact that none of the members have
any qualifying legs for state yet shouldn't
come as too big a surprise.

The Tigers' latest outing was at the
Dexter Invitational April 11 at the Roswell
Country Club. Capitan shot 413 as a team,
finishing 24 back oftoumament host Dexter.

"We did alright, but we'd won this one
two years in a row," said Capitan coach
Royce Brown. "Chase (Morel) and Tyler
(Neill) were second and third, so from an
individual standpointit was good, but I was
still a little disappointed." .

Morel shot an 88,just one stroke behind
individual winner Anthony Dobbs of Jal.
Neill was third at 89, while Matt Porter was
seventh overall at 101 and Cayde Haynes
10th at 135.

"We're inexperiencedoverall,but Chase
and Tyler can both shoot in the mid to low

563 5thStreet
(at the Bus Yard)

Capitan, NM'·
940,0021;

Clear Seal Connector Assortment
190 pes. $9840

Clear Seal Connector Assortment
100 pes. $6240
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I '40 I, \ JII5 \ .
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STOCK YOUR SHOPSeason high scores
Handicap series- Old Farts & AKid 2697, Rhino Rose
2681, Energy 2 Spare2628.
Handicap game - Knight Riders 1008, L1vihg Ener
gies997, Pioneer Bank 950.
Men's handicap series- Andrew Ramirez 756, Tom
Douglas 749, Etienne Turner 730. .
Men's handicap game - Max Clmaron 290; Gene
Nitz 279; Ronnie Wright 275.
Women's handicap series ... Millie Clmaron, Diane
Willoughby, Lucy Servies 700.
Women's handicap game -Parn Berhi'lrd 284, Brl
annaVelasquez 274, Christina Wall 271.
Individualhigh averages
Men - Tom Douglas 214.06, Gene Nltz 205~o, Ron
nieWright 192. Women - Pam Bernard 171.33, Lucy
Servies 159.4, Millie Clmaron 136.35.
Most improvedaverage
Men - Tom Douglas +20.06, Ronnie Wright +13, Ga
briel +11.54. Women - Millie Clmaroh +9.35, Diane
Willoughby +5.88, Pam Bernard +3.33.

, TuesdayMixed team standings, week 30 of 32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
OldFarts & AKid . 38 18 745 88
Rhino Rose 36 20 631 187
Homies 32 24 581 232
Living Energies 29 27 574 237
Pioneer Bank 28 28 536 272
Knight Riders 27 29 539 269
Energy 2 Spare 21 35 594 219
Wild Ride 13 43 443 356

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso Lady Warrior Lina Espinosa returns a serve by Portales' Kim
Spotswood April 11.

Season high scores
Handicap series - Misfit Bowlers 2718, Serious Not
2702, SusAmigos 2672.
Handicap game- Larry Larry's 952, Twisted Sisters
948,TheWho7 947.
Men's handicap series - JimClements 781, Harry AII-
wein780, Spud Mitchum 755. .
Men's handicap game- Richard Dixon 299,Tom Biv
ens 291,Waylle Vlitanan 284.
Women's handicap series- PatTownsend 736, Rose
Bivens 713,Donna Viitanen 697.
Women's handicap game - Ursula Eckersley 295,
Lucy Servies 274, Martha Chavez 268.
Individualhigh averages
Men - Tom Douglas 217:28, Gene Nitz 206.55, Jim
Clements 185.43. Women - Lucy Servies 160.97,
Donna Viltanen 155.80, PatTownsend 150.82.
MostImprovedaverage .
Men ,- Jim Clements +23.23, Larry Hindes +21.13,
Richard Dixon +18.55.Women - Rose I3lvehs+17.23,
JanWilson +14.2, DonnaVlitanen +13.8.

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySeniorteam standings, week30 of 32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Serious Not 33Yi 22Yi 606 215
Larry Larry's 33 23 671 150
OldTimers 33 23 547 262
Twisted Sisters 32% 23% 652 168
SusAmigos 27' 29 637 181
Misfit Bowlers 26 30 610 205
TheWho? 26 30 547 262

Warrior ten~Ii~ showing Tigers steamrolltowins
flashes of brilliance over Lake Arthur Dora
By Todd Fuqua .,,

sports Editor By Todd Fuqua 5. Chavez was the winning pitcher in
Ruidoso's rough tennis game one, throwing a three-hitter and

season continued April 12 Ruidoso Free Press striking out 12.
with a sweep by Portales, For Capitan baseball coach James There were six Tiger doubles, with
and this was after the War- Weems, the biggest challenge facing Ruben Mendoza and Tracker Bowen
rior boys and girls lost ev- him may be just keeping his kids fo- hitting two each. The pair alsobad a tri-
ery match they were in at cused. pIe each, while Chavez hit two 3-sack-
the Portales tournament Winning hasn't been a problem; ers.
April 8-9. The Tigers won three games this past Raul Villegas and Jacob Wilcox

But Ruidoso coach week - one against Lake Arthur, two each hit home runs.
Dennis Johnston said there against Dora - and all three were blow- Senior Dustin Blowers got'the start
are still moments that he outs. The real challenge is keeping the in game two, getting some valuable
sees a brightfuture for the kids on task when they're riding a huge time on the mound for the Tigers.
Warriortennis program. lead. "He'd only thrown one inning this

"There are flashes of "We'd have liked to work the ball year, but he's a lefty and we'd like to
brilliance now, and there on defense, but they didn't put the ball get him as much work as possible,"
weren't any at the begin- into play that much," Weems said of Weems said. '
ning of the season," John- his team's 24-0 shutout of Lake Arthur Blowers' game up three hits and
ston said. April 11. "We've been hitting the ball four runs in three innings, then was

Matthew Davis isone,. pretty well the last few weeks, soI'm relieved by Bowen, who gave up only
'e~'~~ple;l' Johii~.ton, 'cit.ed ,.; pleased with that.". one fun: .... ,.".
of the team's improve- Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress «Logan Bshom.held. .the. Panthers ... 'fHeJs'1lolidl and we'Ilrely: on him"

"merit: 'He's been shoved Ruidoso's:sarrTRoj{is"returns to the ball to to one hit in the five-inning game in the future," Weems said of the fresh-
into the spotlight, playing 'Portales' Ryan Wood during the No.2 singles and struck out 11 of the 16 batters he man Bowen.
above his usual level due match April 12. faced.. The Tigers were in Roswell Mon-
to small numbers on the Pretty much everyone got into day, taking on Valley Christian in a
team. . said. "It's been amazing Portales) but he was really the hit parade as the Tigers (11-3, 8-1 single game. To date, Valley is the only

"He's been hitting the what he's been able to do. killing the ball and hitting District 4-1A) racked up 21 hits. Rudy team to have defeated Capitan in dis-
ball very well," Johnston He didn't win a game (at as hard as his opponent." Chavez was a single short of the cycle, trict play. .

having hit a home run, triple and dou- The Tigers are also at Roswell this
ble. Bobby Hughes also did well, going Saturday"With a doubleheader against
4-for':5. Gateway Christian, then will be at

The story was similar against Dora homeApril 25 for a single game against
Friday, as Capitan won 29-1 and 15- Elida at 3 p.m.
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Capitan boys first, girls third at Grizzly Relays
By Todd Fuqua Fields, first in the 400-meterdash at 57.28 first in the 3,200-meter run with a time of 100,200 and 400-meter dashes, a second
Sports Editor seconds. 14:12.4. in long jump and a win in the high jump
· The Tiger medley relay team also For the Grizzly boys, Mark Vigil competition. Her marks in the dashes and

The Capitan boys earned 94V2 points qualified, winning with a time of3:50.81, earned a qualifying mark in high jump, high jump were all good enough to quali
::to win this year's Grizzly Relays at Car- while the 4x200 meter relay team won winning with a height of 5-10, while fy her for state.
:rizozo, while the Lady Tigers took third with a time of 1:36.67. Zachary Zamora was first in discus with Gomez was a member of the 4x200
,:Saturday. , The Capitan girls 1,600 medley team a throw of 103-4. meter relay for Hondo, which won with
," The boys won their title thanks to also won with a time of4:37.57, while the Vigil also won the high jump the fol- a time of 2:04.19. She also placed sec
:::lIumerou~ first-place finishes, including 4x400 relay won with a time of 4: 19.79, lowing day at the Warrior Invite in Ruido- and in the 1,600 meter un and] OO-meter
:Tory Padilla, who won the 800 meter run both more than fast enough to qualify for so, leaping for 5-8, while Andrea Beltran hurdles.
:With a time of 2:09.73, and was longest state.' was second in discus at 82-8. Sister An- Jesus Martinez won both distance
~n the triple jump at 38 feet and Y2 inches. Dusty Rae Eldridge 'was first in.pole alicia Beltran won the event with a throw funs for the Hondo boys, running 5:11.5
Padilla was second to Tularosa's Emery vault, reaching eight feet even and quali- f 89 6 in the 1,600-meter and 11:12.44 in the
.£11 f h a ..
~vo eman or t e most individual points, fying by four inches, while Georgia Lynn 3,200-meter.

'hauling in 18 for the Tigers. Eldridge won the triple jump with a state Local finishers Godfrey Cordova again won the jav-
Other first-place finishers included qualifying distance of 31-6. Taylor Huey again paced Corona with elin throw for Mescalero, winning with a

'Caleb Uzell,.fiJ;~t in pole vault with a state Meet host Carrizozo was third in 33 total points, earning the top individual state qualifying mark of 158-8.
'qualifying height of 12 feet; John Good- boys and sixth in girls. Andrea Beltran spot overall. Hondo's Stephanie Gomez The same teams are set to run this
win, who won 110 meter hurdles and won discus. with a qualifying throw of 96 was a close second with 21 points. Thursday in the Tiger Relays at Capitan,
qualified in 16.38 seconds; and Thomas feet, 5V2 inches, while Jenna Schartz took Huey got her points with wins in the starting at 3 p.m.

, ';

from page 11
and gave up only one run.
Brandi Guevara tied things
up in the bottom ofthe sec
ond with a solo home run
over the left field fence.

But Guevara's homer
turned out to be the only
run for Ruidoso «(}-2 dis
trict), and Lovington (9-8,
2-0) started hitting. Ailenz
Villareal led off the top of
the third with a first-pitch
double, then Vincent load
ed the bases with walks
and eventually walked in
a run.

She still might have
been able to get out of the
inning relatively unharmed
after striking out Aiphany
Iglesias, but Monique Lu
jan followed with a first
pitch triple which cleared
.the bases, and the hit pa
rade was on.

Krischelle Marquez
and Jordyne Young fol
lowed with two singles on
two pitches, and by the end
ofthe third, Lovington had
an 8-1 lead.' ' "

'.".",
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SOFTBALL

4-3A foe Lovington by of the fourth with a first
similar scores. pitch home run well over

Same as with Friday, the center field fence, and
both of the Lady Warriors' Brandi Guevara singled
losses could be traced to and was driven in on a ball
one bad inning. The Lady ,hit by Amanda Bryant.
Indians (12-8) scored 14 In game two, Shelby
runs in the top ofthe fourth Walker drove in Marissa
inning in game one and had Gonzales in the third in
a 13-run second inning in ning, then scored on a sin
game two, and both games gle by Vincent.
came to an end early. That was it for Lady

. Destri Vincent was the Warrior scoring, and Bel
hard-luck starter in both tran was left questioning
games and took the losses whether his team is ready
for the Lady Warriors (8- to face district foe Portales
10). Walks were her big- today at Gavilan Canyon
gest enemy, as she put 15, Field.
Lady Indians on base with-
out a hit, but by the end of Losses to Lovington
game two. One good inning was

While Cobre was tear- all Lovington needed in
ing it up at the plate, their each game of their double-

'pitching and fielding were header at Ruidoso Friday,
doing a fine job of shutting as the Lady Wildcats took
down the Lady Warrior of- 14.-1 and 18-8 victories.
fense. The team were tied

Ruidoso didn't get any in, game one through two
runs until the very end of 'innings, as Lady Warrior
both games..'C~~~"startingspitehee.Oestri Vin
Landry led, off the bottom cent survived seven walks

I",

Dec. 31, 2011. A $5 registration fee enti
tles the entrant to participate in all events.

You must compete locally to be
eligible for state 'and national Olympic
Games. Deadline early state registration
is May 31 for $45. Regular registration
deadline id June 15 for $60. Deadline for
late registration is June 30 for $70. There
is also an extra fee at the local level for
bowling, golf, swimming and racquetball.

The 2011 New Mexico State games
are July 27-30 in Las Cruces. For further
information, call Lincoln County Coordi
nator Sandee Jourden at 257-4565.

Local events. offered are:
• Bowling - April 19-21, 1 p.m. at the

Ruidoso Bowling Center;
• Billiards (8-ball pool) - April 26,

10:30 a.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Center;
• Golf - May 14, 1 p.m., Cree Mead

ows Country Club. A $25 green fee in
cludes cart;

• Swimming - May 10, 10 a.m, at Ru
idoso Athletic Club pool; ,

• Recreational events - May 20, 10
a.m. at White Mountain Athletic Com
plex. Events includee Frisbee accuracy
and distance, softball throw and soccer
kick;

• Basketball free throw and three
pointer - May 21, 1 p.m., Ruidoso Middle'
School outdoor courts;

• Track and field - May 21, Ruidoso
High School. Field events begin at 9 a.m.,
track events at 10 a.m.;

• Horseshoes - May 23, 10 a.m.,
Smokey Bear Ranger Station;

• Racquetball - call Sandee Jourden
for details at 257A565;

• Tennis .. Call Sandee Jourden at
257-4565 for details.

Courtesy Photo

Capitan shortstop Maritza Nava connects for a hit in the first inning
against Mescalero Friday.

~yTodd Fuqua
sports Editor

;SPORTS IN BRIEF
~ Golf fundraiser
! The Ruidoso Junior GolfAssociation
: and the Ruidoso High School golf teams
: will host the final of six benefit scrambles
; at the Inn of the Mountain Gods, April
[ 23, with a 1 p.m shotgun start. To sign up,
tcall Melissa Misquez at Cree Meadows at
t257-5815.

~ Wilderness pacers
The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation

~ Department is challenging Ruidoso resi
~ dents to walk, run or jog for health.
~ Participants are asked to predict how
: long it will take them to cover a short or
~ long course without wearing a watch in
~ a competition against yourself. The par
~ ticipant closest to their predicted time
: receives a T-shirt. Staff from parks and
: recreation will time all individuals.
• Races are run at, the Links Sierra
: Blanca Trail every Wednesday eventing
: starting at 5:15 and 6:15 p.m. The even
: is open to all ages. For more information,
: call 257-5030.

: Hershey meet
• This year's local Her-shey's youth
: track meet will be held May 7 ?t 2 p.m,
: at Ruidoso High School. The meet is
: open for all kids ages 9-14. Come to run,
; jump and throw for ribbons, health and a
: chance to qualify for state.
: Entry is free of charge. For more in-
: formation, ca11257-5030.

: Senior Olympics
~ Qualifiers for the 2011 Senior Olym
: pic season are being held throughout ~~
: idoso and Lincoln County. The age mtrn-

mum for participants is 50 years as of

Kymbra Espinosa and Maritza Nava
led the Lady Tigers in hitting, combining
for eight hits in both games.

The Capitan Lady Tigers are OIl; a roll, Scoring wasn't a problem at all
and ju~til} time. They begijn,theI.)is:1itti~t"against;Mescalero; as every, Lady Tiger

: 4-'lA12A season April 12 with a.<ieuble-scored at least onertm-irrthat 125--ru'n in
header against Lordsburg.and,won both ,,~'tlirlgJjjEspino~a:lagai:rv'ile.d,(furpit~m with
games, 15-0 and 18-4. five hits, including two home runs and a

They then made short work of Mes- triple, while Maritza Nava went 4-for-4
, calero Friday, scoring 25 runs in the first with three home runs.
inning en route to a 40-0 victory in the Defensively, pitcher Sidni Hughes
first game at Mescalero. shuck out eight through three innings.

Coach Rodney Griego played his ju- She also struck out six of the 12 batters
nior varsity.in the second game, and the she faced in game one against Lordsburg.
'Lady Tigers won 17-2. "She's doing pretty well for a sopho-

For all the runs Capitan (6-9, 4-0 more, but she needs to be able to pitch in
· district) has been scoring, Griego felt his two straight games well," Griego said.
, team could have done a bit better against "She's only pitched a handful of games,
• Lordsburg. but she's getting there."
, "We can always get better," Griego Capitan is at Mesilla Valley today for
jaid. "Our pitching is slow, and that a1- a 3 p.m. doubleheader, then play at Dex-

, ways seems to get us. But we still scored tel' and Lordsburg before hosting Mesilla'
~ some runs." in the regular season finale May 7.

.Capitan softball opens
district with big wins

"

•• '.;1.....
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MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

1412 US Hwy 70West
..,~ 575·630·1166
.~ 1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

Pi575·l5B·BBOI
F:510'2580&803

CANNON
~NDUSTRIES

575·258-5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

~&J~
lBLmNG

1509SudderthDrive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

GmEQ~&I:,EONAgD
LAW FIRM

505 Mechem Dr••Ruidoso
576-257-1010

Real Estate COlttracts .Collecli01J5
Es/ate Plam/illg .Fall/ily Law

tORI GibSON JULInANNn LEONARD

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street

575-257-2725
Open: Monday - Friday,

7:30 a.m, - 5:30 p.m.

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy,70

575.378-4916• 575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO&

TRUCKSERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

/
IJLUEGEM
at River Crossing
~830 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-377:1.

RIlIDOSO
SHAMRO[K
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, ~M. 88345

575-257-5033

,..J h L

T e NewShop
2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575-257-9834

Email:
.,thenewshop@valornet.com

r

STROUD
InsuranceAgency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555 •1-800.937-3359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.stroudinsurance.com ~

PDSTAL1INNEH~
Your Home Office»

2B14 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257·6655 FAX

Email: poplus259@hotmoil.com
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, 114 Horton Circle
575-257-5699
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From page 8
the OsageNation. Laterwhen the nation was
grantedsovereignty he wasunanimously vot
ed president ofthe OsageNation. It is during
this time the OsageNation would go from a
small, bingorevenue to a multi-million dollar:
enterprise where its tribal members rely less
on the federal government, and look more to
the tribe itself.

'After all the unjust events that Chief en-"
dured as a child, and faced the adversities.
growing up as a NativeAmerican in the 30s .
and40s,he harbors neitherhatrednorhurt for
anyone. He is a man of great stature and is '
held in a placeof great respectand honor, not 
only among his own people, but throughout .
the UnitedStatesand Canada. .

George Eves Tall Chief has held many .
titles, but if you were to ask him'which one'
he likesthe best, he would tell you that "I ani .
just goodol'rcowboy,"

Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim
&Julie Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575·258·
1388.Check website for additional
inforrnation:www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln'ttsimple.n Keepln'itreall
Cornerstone Church
Comerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drtve,
257-9265. John &JoyWyatl, Pastors
Cowboy (hurch
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmartllo. Call
318-4840 for more info
Footofthe Cross Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit ourwebsite
atwww.thefooto!theaoss.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Grde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy. 70, (S75) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W,575-257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbaijcounlrychurcb@ruidoso,net
Mlrade life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
3S4-02SSie-mail miradelife@ruidoso
onllne.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(Ul(), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Price,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 50S-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oflife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
'E' Ave" Carriz%, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
HOIf.SEttARIAII
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's BibleStudy, Band Of Brothers
Call 937-Q071 fortimes and location
The 1st IgleslaApostollca de la Fe en
(ristoJesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr, Suite
0, Ruidoso. (S75) 937·79S7 •(57~)

973-5413

~heHotSpOt
2610 sudderth

,575-257-2950
-NEW MEXICO CHILE

. pEPPERPRODUCTS
www.ruldoschotspot.com

~PINNACLE
ImUItl.~&mlJDlIml'JW1I1'!.1II:im

From Your First To Yollr Finest/
. 888-336~7711

931 St~te Hwy 48• Alto • 575-336·7711
wwwnltorenlestare.com

fil
..'...'0 lovcd 'he men of this •

•·i4.·.~i-"·.'~.•l.;.'~';' world ,h.. He gave [0 ,he,:,,;WJl1 to express th:u love HIS
.. < d_.rC,; only 501}. So unllinching

and complete was th.. love th.. He suffered

the pain of their rejection and even allowed

them to take him 25 :& common prisoner, try

hlrn asa criminal-and execute him on a cross.

Even [hi, serlcs of acts did not stop Hi, love 1 ..'1
for He made [he very cross a symbol of the \' .••.
eternal presenceof His Love, To this day and i··1
to eternity, whoever willopen his eyes lo'thc' LJ
magnificence of'Go'dildve l:iilf;)pe~'and 

m~dc £orcv~rp~csl;bti'n' C1ietb"eht!dfth~'¢ross'

,'Yill receivc~"a·l'\'~""Qrot,gif.t "~~~ b.ll9 ol"
~ginning again, A new lif. "'ill be hi,.

PENTEcliStAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastorand author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant life United Pentecostal
(hurchofRuldoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free
home Bible studies .
PIiESBYTEliiAft
Fim Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Aneho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerryAiello, ClP
(orona United Presbyterian (hurch
PaslorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
iiEFO!IMED (HURCH
Mescalero Refonned
Mescalero, Bob Schu~ Pastor

. SMI!tiI DAYADVENtist
Ruidoso Seve.nth DayAdventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378-4161. PastQr Andrew Spooner .
575-437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya
575-9374487
UNITAIl1AJl UNIVERSAliST
ULLOWSHIP ,
SaaamentoMountains Unitarian
Uni'lersalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 Qr257-8912 for locallon
IION·DENOMlNATlONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RlckS@
americanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vislon, next to Cable CO,,257-5915,
PallorJohn Marshall ' .
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristlana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
8834S (575) 257-6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. *AlI5ervicelare •
Billnbua1t-TranslatorsAvaiiable
Centro Familiar Dlistino
304 $u~derth Or., Ruidoso, 11M 88345,
(5751 2S7-0447. Services are bllln,gual
CIIr1st Church In the Downs

. Ruidoso Downs,378-8464.A1 and Marty
LanclPastors
Christ Community Fe!· TBll
lowshlp "
Capitan,Highway380Wes~ IUJIItOSO MII)OnUJtl
354-24S8.EdVinson,Paslor 519 W. Hwy. 70
ChuichOutofChurch . 575.257.1091
Meeting althe FlyingJ ,E.ll1all:ruldosoemporlum@gmall.com

(7ttG;~ Stw."

2e147~US Hwy7
Ruidoso Do~ns, NMa8346

67S.31B.3333

VICI INSULATION
ENERGYSAVINOeoumous
151Highway 70East,SuiteA

(LoCI/led atti,e'Y')
575-9.37-4690
575-3.78-1951

somereasonChiefhasneverbeenrecognized
by the Oklahoma State Coaches Association
andhasneverbeennamedto be inducted into
the Oklahoma High School FootballHall of
Fame.He wouldretireafter45yearsof teach
ing and coaching. Within a few months, chief
headedup the localschool boardaspresident,
he held this position for more than 10 years.
When the head football coach suddenly quit
in mid-session, "Coach"once againwas able
to stepbackon to thefield,filling thejob until
a replacement was found.

Seeing the changes that needed to be
madewith in theOsageNation, Chiefjumped
on the campaigntrail thatcovered mostof the
western United States. Winning the election,
he becamechiefof the OsageNation, notjust
for one term but two. After serving 8 years
as chief,he established the firstOsageNation
Constitution; hepresidedoverthecongress of

! '

Thi$:Church feature.i~ sji~~5;ored bythe,se dvlc-rniniled bllSln!!sses and Individuals.
,I • .,.

~A..l CARPET CARE
~Q' Cllrp(!t &; U~holstery .I
. 1.9tJ!J Cleaning ~l~~&

Water ExtrAction
·24 tiRo Blllergertcy Service
C 9~1..06S7. 0630·9027

dent and football player. He would make all
conference and all state.. Becausehe moved
around .so much at a younger age, Chief
would be 21 on the night of his last high
school football game; he was not allowedto
play. Not having the money for his college
tuition, Chief would put the pads back on to
earnhis way to a highereducation, He played
for NorthEastem Oklahoma in Miami, Okla
homa and finishing at the University of Cen
tral Oklahoma, where he wouldwalk away
with is Bachelors in Historyand Masters. in
Education. '

As a teacher and coach, he would strive
to bring the very best out of his students and
athletes. Lovingto compete andthe challenge
of the game, Chief became one of the most,
winning'coaches inhigh schoolhistoryin the
stateof Oklahoma. Achieving this more.than .
55 years ago, it ,is not known why; but for

OSAGE CHIEF'
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OUR CUSTOMERS
MN:£ 1"£ Dlff£~C£

lNAllOFUS!
PIION£il5-tlI040f4

F,\)(015-207.7411

f,rN('~L f./.ANINCJ & l,AUNCttIY

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC

GeneralConlr~torJ

106 Close Road '
575-257-2300

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
575-336-7717

721 M~CHEM DRiVe,575-2,1;7-1671.

Belkl- Essential Oils,SoundHealing
Healing Touch-PeaceVillage

MassageTherapist

Barabara Mader, Registered R.N.
www.hlghml!saheallng.com

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY •PINCHERS
·.cOINSHOP .

Buy-Sell-Trade-Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold- FreeAppraisals

127Rio(Bagk atRio) • P.O. Box. 1242
800·628-3269 • 575-257-7597

email: ericet@Zianet.co1ll

14..,Grone·'iA. .
Funeral Chop,l ofRold.'"

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

~~
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575·937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAilY -

www.yesterdayantiqoes~coln

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.
575-257-9535

Full Lunch &..f)fnner Menu
Sunday eifternoon: Blues & BBQ

Open Men-Sat, 11 am • 2 am. Sun 12pm - Midnight

FirstChristian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
.~ 1211 Hull •

e- . 515·253-1490'
Handa-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tarFaclllty
Acu':lngeWeeks to12Years

OI'£N:Mo ay· Friday, 7;'60a.m. to5:'60 p.1I1.

The Ruidoso Physical'
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800 t

www.ruidosopt.com .

AEElECTRIC
FullService Electrical Contractor

515-251-4546
24lWur Servia

Residential. Commercial
lJonded& Insured
NM License 1191583

,
Southwest

Personal
Fitness

103 El Paso Road
575-257-5902 '.

(~yplace elseisjust agym~~

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for.over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451Cell

Shepherd of
the Hills to
distribute CDs

"You've Got the Time"
is the name of the special 40~

day New Testament program
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran
Church will be launching on
EasterSunday.

A free audio New Testa
mentdiscin an MP3formatwill
be provided to every adult who
participates and a KidzBible in
MP3format to every child.

Twenty-eight minutes a day
over the course of 40 days will
permityou to listento the entire
NewTestament.

TheBiblesays"Faithcomes
by hearing and hearing by the
Word of God." Romans 10:17.

Thisprogram is a won
derful way to grow in your
faith and understanding as
youIistento God'sWord.

Shepherd of the
Hills Easter
services schedule
Easter Sunday, April 24
SunriseService: 7 a.m.
Easter Breakfast 8 a.m.
Sunday School/Bible
Class: 9 a.m.
FestivalWorship Service:
10:30a.m.

Church
News

The Ruidoso Free Press
will soonbe adding a calen
darof events to this church
page. Pot luck lunches, spe
cial singing groups, upcom
ing baptisms, the Lord's
Supper, .guest preachers or
an old fashioned revival 
nomatterwhatyouhavego
ing 011, theFree Press wants
to helpyou tell aboutit.

If your church has a
specialeventor anyupcom
ing event you would like
to notify the public about,
please call our offices at
575-258-9922. Youcanalso
email your events to ed
die@ruidosofreepress.com

Capitan United
Methodist sets
EasterServices

The public is cordially
invited to attend a special
Easter. Sunrise Service on
April 24, 6:30 a.m. at the
Smokey Bear State Park
pavilion in Capitan. The
sunrise service is open to
all faiths. Rev. JeanRileyof
the .Capitan United Meth
odist Church will preside
over the service. Refresh
ments will be served. The
sunrise service will be fol
lowedby a breakfast forev
eryone prepared by church
volunteers at the Method
istchurch, 354 White Oaks
Avenue in Capitan. The
traditional Easter worship
servicewill be held at 9:10
a.m, at the church.

A GoodFridayevening
service will be held at the
church beginning at 5:30
p.m,April 22. .

For more information
on-the Easter Sunrise Ser
vice in Capitan, contact the
Capitan United Methodist

. Church at 354-2288.
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NY: This city is the home of Os
car Peterson, so I guess it is known
for its jazz history. We have one of
the most renowned jazz festivals
in the world and I used to go every'
summer when I was little, Grow
ing up here has influenced who I am
because I'm very proud to be from
Montreal and who I am influences
my singing and music, so I guess it's
the domino effect.

RFP: Who are your favorite
singers, either past or present, in any .
genre?

NY: I have so many. I love Ella
.Fitzgerald, Aretha Franklin, Stevie
Wonder, Anita O'Day, Paul Simon,
John Legend, John Mayer - the list
really goes on.

RFP: You released your first
studio album last year, working with
producer Phil Ramone and song
writer Jesse Harris. What was it like
working with. either 'of them? And
how was this project different from
collaborating with different artists on

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

'Iech thrills, music
highlight Peter Pan
ByBoo Inks'

. Special to the Ruidoso Free Press

Saturday nightwas the fourth and final performance
of the Red Feather Theater Company's presentation of
J.M. Barrie's 1904 play PeterPan.The company's most
technically challenging show ever finally all came to
gether in front of an estimated 175 audience members
~ht9~~~'19~p.Hig!l,. ~c~opl'sPerforrrting:Arts Center,
!1i~"pfocrq~~~~'ofthe ~e1Oyed ~tory involvedflying-Pe
tel', Wenay,1ohn and Michael-across the stage,sword
fights between Captain Hook and his pirate crew versus
Peter and the "lost boys" on a pirate ship, row boats at
sea, mermaids, a stranded Indian maiden plus Nana, the
nanny dog and a crocodile with a clock.

The show ran Thursday, Friday and two perfor
mances on Saturday. Each performance involved.more
than fifty Ruidoso High School students on the stage
and behind the. scenes. In addition, dozens of parents
and other Red Feather supporters helped withsets, cos
tumes, make-up, publicity, programs, ticket sales and all
the myriad details required ina production this compli
cated, It truly takes a village to teach our high school
students to fly.

The flying stunts were created by RHS Instructor
Joe Avalos and his Technical Theater class with the as
sistance ofRHS Science Instructor David Shriver. Us
ing a concept similar to flying a camera over football
~elds, Avalos and crew devised cabling across the pro
scenium with student operators controlling the actors
movement both left/right and up/down.

With seven set changes, dozens of sound effects
and lighting cues, the Saturday night performance by
the RHS student tech crew was nearly flawless. This
was the fourth and final show for die company this
school year. The other shows.were The Importance of
Being Ernest,:A Cowboy Christmas in association with
the Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse and The Fallen, a
play written by RHS senior Mercedes Espinoza. -

Most of the major speaking roles were double cast ,
to give more students the opportunity for a major role,
and to insure there was always a back-up in place.Peter
Pan was played by Ryan Parsons and Gage Whipple,
Wendy was played by Carly Reynolds and Barbara
Welch. However, Captain Hook was always played bril
liantly by William Wenner. Alex Blue not only directed,
but played the narrator and the playwright. In addition
he was the stage manager backstage and provided, with
the assistance ofAlexander Mazon, entertainment dur
ing the scene changes.
:. One of the highlights of the show was Alexander
Mazon, "The Muse of Music." Mr. Mazon wrote and
performed live musical accompaniment throughout the
'Shows on bass tenor flute, clarinet, tom-toms, bongos
~nd trash cans. It was thoroughly delightful and very
:effective.
: . Georgene Inks, RHS Theater Instructor notes,
"bringing students through a challenging theater pro
duction process offers unique learning challenges.on
many levels, 110t just theater and social skills, but also
significant time management skills: T~e skills leam<:d
in the performing arts are the same skills students Will
need throughout their life; reading, writing, speaking
clearly, thinking creatively and working cooperatively
towards a shared vision."

The 'thursday and Friday performances were video
taped by Paradime Pictures and a DVD will be available
soon. Contact Mrs. Inksat inksg@rtlidososchools.org
for more details.
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Teen sensation to perform at Spencer
By Patrick Jas.on Rodriguez fice at 336-4800. up there influenced your singing and ' --..-.....----..---,.,-.-;----,--....",.,,;:::--.,.,,.,-,
Reporter Yanofsky recently answered music?

some questions from the Ruidoso
. Hampstead, Quebec, native Nik- FreePress.

ki Yanofsky has come a long way
since .her professional singing debut Ruidoso Free Press:You started
at age 12 at the Montreal Internation- your professional singing career at
al Jazz Festival, the youngest per- age 12 (at the 2006 Montreal Interna
former to headline what some have tional Jazz Festival). In which ways
called the world's largest jazz music did you prepare for this? Did your
festival, parents identify your singing talent

. In the five years since, Yanofsky, at a young age and push you toward
now 17, has appeared on a tribute this profession? Did you feel over
album to Ella Fitzgerald, recorded a whelmed singing in front of such a
song for the soundtrack to the Disney large crowd ofpeople?
film High School Musical 2, started Nikki Yanofsky: I basically just
her own production company, A440 . listened to the songs that I was going
Entertainment, earned two Juno to perform non-stop and transcribed
Awards (presented annually to Ca- them until I had them off the record,
nadian musical artists), recorded her and then I would make them my own.
first studio album, released on Decca My parents never, ever, ever pushed
Records, collaborating with Grarnmy me, ever. They have only loved and
Award-winning producer Phil Ra- supported me from the beginning.
mone and Grarnmy Award-winning I could not have done this without
songwriter Jesse Harris, and sang the them. I didn't feel overwhelmed,
theme song "I Believe" for the 2010 the whole experience was a pleasant
Winter Olympics in Vancouver. one; I wasn't even nervous, just so

: She will be performing at 7 p.m. excited. '
on Saturday at the Spencer Theater. RFP: You're from the Montreal
Tickets are $59 and $56. For more in- area. The city 'is known for its jazz
formation, call the Spencer Box Of- history. In what ways has growing
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. Easter specials are also available
at Wendell's, Big Game Sports Bar,

& Apache Tee. .

ADULTS $28.99 '.
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for 60 seconds; gently flip crepe over with
a rubber spatula, and cook other side for
another 30 seconds. Place on a clean plate
and repeat until you have used all the bat
ter.

For the sauce, place butter in a large
skillet and melt over medium heat. Once
the butter is hot; add sugar. When the mix
ture starts to bubble, add orange juice,
orange zest, and vanilla. Next, fold the
crepes in half and then fold again in half.
Carefully place crepes in sauce and allow
them to become hot. Once they have been
well heated, take the pan off the stovetop
and add the Grand Mamier. Place pan
back on stovetop, and with a long match,

Directions carefully light the Grand Mamier on fire,
Combine flour, milk, salt, sugar, and keeping the pan away from you. Once the

eggs in a blender and blend very well, fire is out, the crepes are ready to serve.
making sure there are no lurnpsin the bat- Place crepe on a plate and pour a little
ter and that it is very smooth. Next, 'add sauce overtop. You can also top it offwith
melted butter and blend until well com- a little homemade ice cream.
bined. Place in refrigerator for at least one I hope you will enjoy this recipe! It
hour. goes great with a scoop of ice cream or

After the batter rests in the refrigera- some fresh fruit diced over the top and
tor, it's time to start making crepes. Place with the weatherwarming up a little more
your crepe pan over medium heat. You every day, this will be a perfect treat to
want the pan hot but not smoking, Wipe serve on a coolnight spent on the patio! .

"the p~an'w:~tIra ligntly"puftei
icoated' p~p'ei- ". ''':)j~p;;y' co,eJk:ing!., ." :1.'. 'roo"~. ". .

towei"fu1d'place' % cup of ." ,
batter into pan. Roll the pan
until the bottom of the pan
is coated with batter. Cook

Library will be closed Saturday'

From page 15
I'm very heavily affiliated with the Children's Wish
Foundation. I'm the 'ambassador for the Montreal Chil
dren's Hospital, :nd'I do work for the SPCA (Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals). .

I just think it's very important to acknowledge how
lucky you are ona day-to-day basis but also keep in mind
that not everyone is, which is why I try to help as much
as possible,

The Village of Ruidoso Public Library will be
, closed Saturday, April 23 . .

We will be open again Monday, April 25, with
regular hours and days. .

Located at 107 Kansas City Road; the Ruidoso
Public Library regular hours are: Monday through

. Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m,
and Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

..
Crepes Suzette
Makes 10 crepes

OntheTown

YANOFSKY
other albums?

NY: The two people you just named aretwp of my
favorite people ever. They're the sweetest, most enjoy
able people to be around, .andI loved working with them.
They're so talented, and just their knowledge and experi
ence were priceless. This project was very different from
collaborating with different artists on other' albums be
cause this was my own album, and it was my own cre
ativity and expression, although I do love guest appear
ing on other albums as well.

RFP.; Whichofyour live performances reallystands
alit in your memory?

NY: I mean, I always say every performance stands
out equally because they are all learning experiences, but
if I had to pick one that I wi11literally remember every
instance of it would be the Winter Olympics. It was just
aonce-in-a-lifetime opportunity and. I was so proud to
represent my country.

RFP: Do you prefer to be called a jazz singer, or a
· pop singer, or both? ,

NY: I always just say "I'm asinger," no need for the
genre ahead of it. I don't want to pigeonhole myself into
one specific genre because in decide to venture,into a
different one. I don't want to confuse people, so I'm be
ing straight forward right off the bat. I'm just a singer.

RFP: How have you handled your career asa singer
.with your studies as a student?

NY: My school is extremely flexible, so it hasn't
been hard at all.

RFP: I have read that you help the underprivileged.
t>'tease tell me more about this and any special projects
that you have participated,in.

NY: I think it's very important to lend my voice to
those who can't speak up for themselves, which is why

This week my kids wanted me to
make some Crepes Suzette, and I always
tend to give in to their culinary cravings,
but my crepe pan. was one of things that
was lost during the move to our new
house. The thing is, you can't make crepes
with just any pan, and it needs to be a shal
low, nonstick pan made of steel that will
heat rapidly. So, I went to one of my fa
vorite midtown shops, Heart's Delight, to
pick up a new one. I always feel like akid
in a candy store there, and of course they
had just want I was looking for and lots of
other fun stuff too. So now I had my pan,
and a few other 'can't cook without' items
and was off to make some crepes!

Just about every culture has its ver
'sian of a crepe, but the French have made
it into an art form. One of the great things ,
about crepes is that you can fill it with
sweet or savory fillings. Some of the first
crepes were made with buckwheat flour

, because white flour was very expensive
and was reserved only for the rich and
forroyalty. This week'srecipe is a classic
Crepes Suzette.

But first, here is your culinary history
lesson for the week. A 14-year-old French
cook, Henri Charpentier, invented this
dish accidentally, while making a crepe
dessert for the Prince of Wales who was

'soon to be King Edward Vll of England.
When Henri was almost finished prepar
ing the crepes for the prince, he acciden
tally spilled some liquor in the hot pan,
setting it on fire. Once the fire went out,
he tasted the.changed recipe and found
that itwas one'ofthe most delicious melo
dies of sweet flavors he had ever tasted.
So, he went ahead and served. it, and to . Ingredients
no surprise the Prince loved the crepes lcup flour
and called the chefout to the dining room, 4 large eggs
The Prince asked the young cook what the 1 teaspoon salt

· name ofthis dish was and Henri answered ~ stickunsalted melted butter,
with "Crepes Princess." The Prince re- 1 Y4 cups milk
quested that he change the name of the 1pinch sugar

· dish to Crepes Suzette after the beautiful For the sauce
~gHns.;Wj..yMJ\l.ol;was~w.~.J>rince's c}..~te ~\lat ' , "'l~' stiok unsalted 'butter ',."
~ig1lt~O~~m~H~m::i,~ngedt'Q.e.;name,',', .,,.• Gf'ta'b1espoofi's'sugg{c :\. ..... , ",'.,' '.
al1.dl'l~eriP.rince.;.gav.p;~nri his hatr-a.romg.,. '1I~'l'~ P~plbra1ige'~i\5e\\(' .... '..~\."'.. m,

and hiscane for making such a deliCIOUS Zest of two oranges
dessert. Henri went on to become a very ~ teaspoon vanilla extract
well known and successful chef. 1/3 cup Grand Marnier

~ ,
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ically intensive and exhaustive. This team
has done over 1,000 feet oftrail a day and
that is great," said Stephen Carter, Execu
tive Director of Ecoflervants.

The AmeriCorps NCCC team will
complete their work in Ruidoso on May
5, and will depart for the AmeriCorps
NCCC Southwest Region hub in Den
ver to prepare for their fourth and final
project during their IOvmonth term of
service,

The.team is excited for the work they
are accomplishing in Ruidoso and their
time here so far has been a positive expe
rience. They look forward to further serv
ing communities in the southwest region
of the United States.

tocks, McCleods, and a digi
tal leveler. Two members

are 'trained per week
to use' the SK650

Mini Skid Steer, or
"Ditch Witch,"a
high powered trail
shaping machine,
as well. Of the
I0,000 feet done

so far, the Ditch,
Witch has contrib

uted 3,000.
"This team is awe

some. They are the best
AmeriCorps team we have

sponsored. Trail building is phys-

mapping and restoration, giv
ing public presentations
on caves and bats, and
assisting with Gradu
ate New Mexico, a
program that will
help 300 people
go back to high
school or get a
GED.

Ecoservants
is based out of Ru
idoso and work in
Lincoln County. The
trail work AmeriCorps
NCCC has accomplished
to date made use of pick mat-

-e» »
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On March 16, a 12-member Ameri
Corps National Civilian Community
Corps (NCCC), began an eight-week
project building and repairing Kit Carson
Loop and Capitan Overlook, among other
tasks. Working in cooperation with Eco-

. Servants, their sponsoring organization,
the team has built 10,000 feet of trail in
their first seven days ofwork.

. Ecoservants is a non-profit organiza-
-tion that began with a focus on cave stew
ardship, but has, expanded its mission to
serve broader environmental and educa
tional needs in the community. Corps
Members will assist with a variety of
tasks, including trail building and resto
ration, park facilities improvement, cave

DIAL-UP INTERNET:

FIT FOR NEITHER
MAN NOR BEAST.

at Casa BlancaRestaurant and
Cantina on Mechem Drive
from 7 to 9 p.rn,

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at Casa Blanca Restau
rant and Cantina on Mechem
Drive from 9to 10 p.rn,

Michael I;leyer performs
older songs and jazz at Koko
peli Country Club in Alto from
7to 10 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.
to 1:30a.m.

MONDAY
A,pBIL2S

Live Music at WPS in.Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 pm,
to 1:30arn,

, ., SUNDAY
APRIL 24

Outdo~r Easter Sunrise
Services, 2 Rivers Park (be
hind Ruidoso Visitors Center,
720 Sudderth). Service pro
vided by Community United
Methodist Church. 6:30 a.m.
More Info: 575-257-4170

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m,
to 1:30am,

LIMITED TIME OFFER ',$000

TO GET STARTED
(reqularlV $149,95)

Includes FREt
standard installatlonl

Ni~ki Yanofsky
atthe Spencer

. • •• Satu~daYIAp~i.~3
i 7 p.m,

I

j

stop waiting and get a /
real high-speed Internet
connection from

WILDBLUE~ . .,

~b~~,~\i!.
\~-- _. I~)

gwildblue.
(877) 507-6728

lVWW.wlldblu~.com

Also available from your local, retailer,

Hurry, oller ends soon. SulJIect to W'iIdBlJe IffiIlland toIIdItlons. Ad<itlonol 0Irinelli9PIn9 , Il!rd1n9 Itt 8pllIIes,plus1!!OIllllIr
~ Itm Itt MlIt,,!S.lI'lIIi_tomIlitmenl t!lll11l <~ monlhs.l"ll!l_.wiWue.<om/Io9aIl« detaiIl and IlleflirActess

Poity,'Spetd~ baltd on IiIo download IJSin; WiIdBN!~ PIlI pad<Aqevs.~1 Kbps dlakl>.ActuaI$fl'flls11llY 'I/t'(.
CD 20n Wildllfut Co!rvllcricallOlll L'lC.

guitars' end vocals performs
at Zocca Coffeefrom 2 - 4 p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino from 5 to 11 prn.

Mike Sanjkl\D performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods Re
sort & Casinofrom 5 to 10 p.m.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurar'lt 8i Bar
on Mechem from 6 to 9 p.m.

The Elil1linators perform

w 0 R ......,;,.j--:~~+=
A H A
GAT 0
E ROD E
RANDY

TUESDAY fundable. Registerthrough the i SATURDAY
APRIl., 79 Ruidoso Board of Realty. More APRIL.23 Things to do every day

ENMU-Ruldoso Student Info: 575-257-4750 3rd Annual Solar. Tour ..' Ru(doso' River Museum .as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.) Simulcast Horse Rae-
Ar~ ~~"'~~t,q~ ENMU-~~ic;lqso" Liv~ r.:',~*'!;.t"WPS in.:M,!~':;!;,of ,Linc:oln Coa,ai;lty"110 a.m.. open atl01 MeahemDrive in"in the heart of the Village of ing at Billy:'the Kid!s-Race
form 6 to 9 p.m. This Is, the town H.lUdoso rrorn 8;30,p.m· t o A -p.m:' Self-guided tour the building which-previous- Capitan and is openeveiyday Book"-'"a't< 'I?iiiifiiso I 'DoWri~
opening of a display that will to 1:30 a.m. , 9tb9m~s,~sshools..qnp busi- ly housed Rush Ski Shop"The. of. the year except Thanks- Race Track~&easino.Sin''Illl~
go through May 9. FRiDAY nesses with PV Solar systems, museum is openfrom 10 a.m. giving, Christmas, and New cast races are shown live

Live Music at WPS in Mid- APRIL 2:2 . solar thermal systems,or solar to 5 p.m. Thursday through' Year'sday. Entrancefees into from across the country and
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, Sheng Zhen Qi, Gong at hot water systems. An oppor- Monday. Admission is $5 for the park are $2 for adults, $1. betting windows are open
to 1:30 a.m, the High Mesa Healing Center tunity to talk with our Lincoln Adults and $2 for Children. for children 7-12. Children 6 to place your wager. Billy's

WEDNESDAY will beheld each Friday and County neighbors about the Smokey BearPark is open and under are free. Smokey Race Book also serves deli-
AP,nlL 2.0 Monday from 9:30-10:30 am, process of designing, install- . r' Th S k B B H' . I P k . . fi d d h full b

n ing and paying for solar sys- In Capitan. e mo ey ear ear istortca ar 1S op- ClOUS 00 an as a ar.
Prescho91 Story time ev- during the month of April. Fa- tems. Maps will be available Historical Park is located on erated by EMNRD-Forestry Ifyou love horse racing, it is'

ery Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. cilitated by Barbara Humble. b A '1 16 h M I & J' highway 380 [better known Division. the place to go every day.
Everyone is invited to attend. y pn t. ore nro: rm

at the Village of Ruidoso Pub- Donations are welcome. Miller: 575-937-2873
lie Library. Bunny stories - • White Oaks Pottery Tour
and bunny craft project! Story The 2011 Lincoln County 445 Jicarilla Rd. White Oaks,
time usually ends . around Renewable Energy Co.nfer- NM. Paintings, woven metal,
11:15 a.m. Ruidoso Public Li- ence,l~ade.•Show, RUidoso· and furicttonaf and' nonfuric- .
brary is located at 107 Kansas Convention Center, 8 a.~. to tional porcelain. Open 10 a.m.
City Road, Ruidoso. Library 5 p.m.C~nference at RUidoso to 5 p.m, More Info: 575-648
hours are: Monday through Convention Center.One ofthe 2985
Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Fri- few if no: only re~e~abl~en- Easter at the Park Smokey
day 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sat- erqy con erence~ In ew ex- Bear Historical Park in Capi-

d 1·0 t 2 ICO.1n 2011. N.atlonal keynote tan. For kids 12 years oldur ay a.m. 0 p.m. www. k"li I k h
youseemore.com/ruldosopl/ spea er. opica wor sops, and younger. The park will

Farmer's Market at SBS trade show, .s:~ondary school be divided into age groups
Wood Shavings in Glencoe student actlvitles, Afternoon and there will be a prize for

.from 9 to 11 am, state leader panel on status of every participate after' the
Julio Iglesias at the Inn of curren.t renewabl~ develop- hunt. Bring your own basket

the Mountain Gods Resort ment In New MeXICO and op- and don't be latelThe event
and Casino,8 p.m. Come hear portunities in Li~coln, Chaves starts promptly at 11 a.m, and
the best-selling Latin singer and Otero counties. More Info: the hunt goes quickly. Event
and one of the top ten best- Coda Omness: 575-257-2120 Sponsored by Capitan Volun- Theater 'for the Performing
selling artists in history! Be ext. 36~ .' teer Fire Department Smokey Arts, 7 p.m, $59 & $56. Her

Cantma. Night at Laugh- Bear's Hometown Associa- latest album, New To Me, in-
ing Sheep Farm, 1 mile west tion & Smokey Bear Historical eludes jazz, standards like
of Lincoln, Hwy 38~, mm 9~, Park.More Info: 575-354-2748 "God Bless the Child" as well
fr~m 5 .to 9 p.rn. Live m~slc Web: www.sbhacapitan.orq/ as tunes that she co-wrote
With,guitar and fiddle playing default.aspx with songwriter Jesse Har
Wes~;rn SWi~g. . Easter Egg Hunt at Cedar ris, whose song "Don't Know

MMe SanJku performs In Creek Cedar Creek Rd., Ruid- Why" launched the career of
Wendell's Restaur~nt at the oso, NM, 10:30 a.m. - 12 p.!1l. Norah !ones. BrianWilliam~ ~f
Inn of the Mountain Gods Re- Four Age Groups, Fire Engine NBCNightly News noted, Its
sort & C;:i'!sjrlO,{rom 5 to 10p.m. Rides, Visit. with Smokey. & ' hard to b.eli~,:,e that this voice

Doug Fuq~a performs in Easter BU,nny, Befreshments. comes from this tiny person:'
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of More Info: Parks & Recreation More Info: 1-888- 818-7872
the Mountain Gods Resort & 575~257~S030 Web:. www.spencertheater.
Casinofrom 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. "Jazz 'I{itten" Nikki Vanof- com

Tomas Vigil performs at sky performs at the Spencer Mark Kashmar, acoustic
Landlocked Restaurant on .. ~

Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 -_ - Super Crossword ------
p.rn.

Michael Beyer performs Answers
older songs and jazz at Koko- -:-T--r-:-r-:-:-
peli Country Club in Alto from B E
7 to 10 p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge
on Highway 70, next to the
Ruidoso Emporium, at 7 p.m.
with All For Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform
at'CasaBlanca Restaurant and
Cantina on Mechem Drive
from 7 to 9 p.rn.

Aaron R. Lacombe and
Company perform at Casa
BlancaResteuranton Mechem
Drive from 9 to 10 p.m,

Music & Video wI DJ Mike
at Lucy's Mexlcalt Restaurant
in Midtown Ruidoso from 9
p.m, to 1 a.m,

LI"e Music at WPS In Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.
to 1:30a,m.

; r: tHURSDAY ,(

:\ .f .AP.R'.~~! ,J
: "Real Estate Green 101rl

~ ENMU-Ruldoso .- Room 119.
'"Realtors Association of New
: MeXico-approved course for

realtors, lenders, title company
and appraisal Industry person-

• nel. Overview of.green devel
opments including renewable
energy on residential proper
ties. Two registration options:
8 am, to 12 Noon, or 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. Each session limited to
30 participants: $25, non-re-
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domestic battery
1:29 p.m., Picacho,

Bonny Canyon Road, wel-
fare check .

1:40 p.m., Nogal, 1000
block Highway 37, animal
call

5:47 p.m., Ancho,
County Road A035, acci
dent

9:16 p.m., Bonito, FR
107/TrailHead 36, rriissing/
lost person

April 14
11:19 a.m., Capitan,

100 block Last Road, ani
mal call

12:16 p.m., Capitan,
100 block West Grandview
Road, suspicious activity

2:47 p.m., Nogal, 100
block Ruth Road, distur
bance

5:10 p.m., Capitan, 100
block Connor Court, harass
ment

6:54 p.m., Capitan,
Highway 48 mile post 13,
accident

April 15
10:30 a.m., Ruidoso

Downs, 100 block Rancher
Road, animal call

10:35 a.m., Capitan,
Highway 246 mile marker
26, accident

12:54 p.m., Carrizozo,
400 block Birch, larceny

tact them with serial information.
Two other units were found to be
damagedwith theirwindowswere
broken,but no entrywas gamed.

Socket stealer
A set of sockets ~as stolen

froma tool box in a Villageof'Ru
idoso vehicle while it was parked
at Grindstone Dam,April 12. Val-.
ue of the set is estimatedat $300.

Break, no enter
A business on the 300 block

of Sudderth Drive was reported
damaged, April 9, after a window
had been broken by thrown rocks.
No entrywas gained,and the busi
ness owner stated nothing seemed
to be missing.

n 9am" 4:30

April 13
8:35 a.m., Carrizozo,

300 block Brick Road, lar
ceny

9:39 a.m., Ruidoso,
White Mountain Trailer
Park,warrant service

10:04 a.m., Glencoe,
26000 block Highway 70,

Drive, April 12, 17 cans of Natu
ral Light beer were stolen from a
broken case in the truck.

Stolen bike
A mountain bike was reported

stolen, April 12, from a home on
Wingfield Drive. Approximate
value of the bike is $96.

Crime spree
Five units at Innsbrook Vil

lage were reported broken into
April 11, and several items were
stolen from several units in the
resort complex. The items taken
were mostly electronic items and
alcohol and total almost $19,000.
Police expect further items will be
addedto the list as theownerscon-

RU.IDOSO DOWNS POLICE REPORTS
The poop scoop

Mark and Kelly Sansom ofRuidoso Downs were issued an ille
gal dumping citation, April 11, after police found dog feces dumped
on theneighbor's yard.

a.m., Ruidoso,

95st«attb &Gaeza uev.
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erade bottle and drink it." She
would not say where she got the
alcohol in the firstplace.

More restroom
vandalism

The public restrooms located
at the intersection. of Sudderth
and Eagle Drives were vandal
ized, April 6. Red paint had been
smeared by hand on the walls,
stall door and floor.

Restraining order
Police arrested Larry Gandy,

48, ofLovington for violation of
a protection order, April' 8, after
he was observedsitting in the pas
senger side of a truck parked in
the drivewayof a housewhere the
victim was staying at and waving
to her. _---------......,------------.----,

Gandy was placed under
arrest and bookedat RPD. He
was laterreleased on bond.

'Vas it worth it?
Whitv:' a delivery truck

was ~rk~ at a business on
lhiZ "i;{~t) Mock of Mechem

April 10
3:15 a.m. Alto, 200

block Highway 220, alann
9:04 a.m., Capitan, 100

blockAspenRoad 9, animal
call

9:39 a.m., Ruidoso, 100

April 9
10:33 a.m., Capitan,

400 block Smokey Bear
Boulevard, 911 hang up

1:01 p.m.,Ruidoso, 100
block Half Circle, suspi
cious activity

9:25 p.m., Ruidoso,
500 block Gavilan Canyon
Road, disturbance

11: 13 p.m., Ruidoso,
Lincoln County Medical
Center, battery

reported in a shoplifting case at a
localgrocerystore, Officers found
severalbottlesof alcoholand cans
of beer in the vehicle, and a quick
look at the store's surveillance
footage showed Smith and Kay
itahactivelystealingthealcoholin
question. Smith and Kayitahwere
arrested for shoplifting, while
Smith was further' charged with
contributing to the delinquency
of a minor. Kayitah and Mendez
were also charged with minor in
possession ofalcohol. Kayitahwas
bookedand releasedto his mother,
while Mendez posted bond and
was released. Smithwas unable to
post bondandtaken to LCDC.

A powerful drink
A l7-year-old female student

at Ruidoso High School was sus
pended from school and issued
ri juvenile citation after she was
foundto have a miniature bottle of
alcohol in her purse April 5. She
admitted it was "left over from a
couple of days ago and decided
to pour the contentsinto her Pl'W-

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORTS
AprilS block Half Circle Drive, 100block Jack Little Drive,

\.}:41 am., Carri~0J70, animal call fraud
400 blQd\. 14th Street, bur- 9:44 a.m., Alto, 100 9:36 a.m., Hondo,
glary black Deer Park Drive,wel- 4,80000 block Highway 70,

10:31 am., AttQ~ Rain- fare check animal call
makers. animal call 4:09 p.m., Rancho Ru- 9:40 a.m., Alto, Little

2:51 p.m., Cani:zoro. idoso, 300 block Crazy Creek Road, fuelburning
Del Sol, auto burglary Horse,welfare check without a permit

4:44 p.m., Nogal, ' 5:53 p.m., Rancho Ru- 10:23 a.m., Ruidoso,
Campground Ranger Road, idoso, 300 block Crazy Alpine Village Road, lar-
unknowntrouble Horse,peacekeeping ceny

7:59p.m., Nogal,High- 6:35 p.m., Alto, 400 10:48 a.m., Bonito, Bo-
way 37 milemarker7, an-est blockHighMesa,animal call nito Lake Road, trespassing

8:31 p.m., Rancho Ru- . 9:15 p.m., Alto, 200 11:02 a.m., Carrizozo,
idoso, Little Creek Road, block Wyatt Earp, animal Highway 54, mile marker
suspicious activity call 115, larceny

10:18 p.m., Hondo, . 11:42 p.m., Capitan, 12:04 p.m., Nogal,
Highway 70/380, animal call 300 block Lincoln Avenue, Highway 37 mile marker 3,

suspicious activity littering/dumping
1:21 p.m., Alto, 100

April 11 block Sun Valley, alarm
8:32 a.m., Capitan, 2:10 p.m., Hondo,

Highway 54 mile maker Chavez Canyon Road, fire
154,motorist assist 6:33p.m., Ruidoso, 200

9:09 a.m., Alto, Mulli- _block Lookout Drive, fire
gan Road, accident '-7:28 p.m., Capitan, 100

10:36 a.m., Alto, High- blockEast Cedar Street,dis
way 48 mile marker 12, ac- turbance
cident 8:35 p.m., Alpine, 100

10:47 a.m., 500 block block Bobsled, opened door
Enchanted Forest Loop,
welfare check .

4:48 p.m., Alto, Angus
Hill, traffichazard

5:92 p.m., Oscura,
WOOO block Highway 54,
shots fired
April 12

Solar energy: affordable
but still subsidized
By Eugene Heathman

RUIDOSO POLICE REPORTS
Angry male

Afterinvestigating a domestic
situation, police arrested Stanton
Checliu, 31, of Ruidoso, for ar
rest for aggravated battery against
a household member and taken
to the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment for booking. Bond was set a
$7,500 and he was later taken to
LincolnCountyDetention Center.

Identity theft
A couple from Ruidoso that

hadvacationed inMexicoreturned
home to find several checks from
their aocount had been forged. It
was determined that when their
vehicle was burglarized while in
Mexico, some papers with per
sonal information may have been
stolen. At this time, there are no
knownsuspects.

The camera never lies
Police pulled over a vehicle,

April 10, with Miles Smith, ~O,

Kenneth Kayitah, 18 and Julius
Mendez, 19, all of Mescalero, af
tel'the truckth~y were in had been

Reporter
Solar energy, once heavily subsidizedby the gov

ernment, is slowly becoming an affordable residential
renewable energy source.Accordingto Dr. Jim Miller,
of the Lincoln County Renewable Energy initiative,
"The mythsof expensiverooftopsolarare rapidlyevap
orating. Recent developments in the world-wide solar
industry suggestquite the opposite." •

Homesolarpackageswhich serveoutbuildings, ga
rages"gates,and portions of a home's lightlyused elec
trical-circuit can be found at Home Depot online with
packages startingat approximately $1,400.

C01TID1on 'Objections to solar electric applications
have been the expense,return on investment. and main
tenanceofsolar electricsystems.

"Commercial and residential solar costs for have
been falling dramatically, according to recent industry
reports, led by a 50 percentdropin wholesalephotovol
taic [PV] panel prices in 2010, while the solar market
grew 67 percent,"Miller said.

Miller contends that's good news for homeowners
_.and small business owners since panels are 50% of the

cost of a residential or small scale commercial rooftop
PV solar array,

However, during a recent Chamber of Commerce
presentation by Ron Darnell, VP of PNM Regulatory
Affairs, "solar electric applications at the commercial.
and industrial level is still a very expensive renewable
energy, compared to. wind, and continues to demand
heavy subsidies,"Darnellsaid.

Examplesof those subsidies have come in the form
of grants, particularly with the installation of solar ar
rays on public school buildings in Corona and the Ru
idosoMiddle Schoolwhichamountedto approximately
$325,000.
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Happy Easteri!

FOR SALE OFFICE FURNI
TURE (Casa Decor Style), Art
work and much more. (all
Frank at 808·0833

CONTEMPORARY CHRIS
TIAN MUSICIAN desires
to lead worship at home or
church gatherings. visit WWIV.
KimbleLeeKearns.com tolisten
tomusic and for email contact.

,530 TRANSPORTATION
SElL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars. Irurks- Boats- R.V,s

Hwy 70location
Call Rich at

575-808-0660
or575-378-0002

550 AUTOS FOR SALF.
2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKE
lAREDO 4x4 v-8 Fully loaded,
low miles. sunroof, heated leather
seats, tow-package, great condi
tion,l owner, $6950 firm.

575-808-1034

460 LIVESTOCK S, PET~ •
TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AKa
UKC. Adorable. Must see! $400+
575-336-1540

dianne·tft@valornet.com

240 SUDD~RrH Dd. RUIDOSO, III1l ssm
~UO"~: 51S~25B119

Callyon CYf:les
AurHo81lal UAl~a fOR KOIIA BIKES &MIlS 61Krs

280 OFFICE SPACE SALE!
RENT

GREAT OFFICE 650 sq. ft upstairs.
Ruidoso. With parking. $375/
month. Great location 575-354
0365

~OO WANTTO IJUY
WANTING ANTIQUE FISHING
TACKLE. Lures, reels, rods, catalogs
orold fishing photos. Top retail cash
paid. 575-354-0365.- . . .. , . . ... , ... .

310 MISCELLANEOUS
FULL KOKOPELLI MEMBER
SHIP. $18,000. 575-336·4184... , ... - .. ,,, . " _.

FOR SALE! MOVING BOXES. All
sizes. 575-336-7078

KOKOPELLI MEMBERSHIP

27S RETAIL SPACE SALEI
LEASE

TWO RETAIL SHOPS FOR LEASE!
Great location, well established on
Sudderth. River view. Shopping vil
lage with cafe and eight buildings.
Very reasonable. 575·258-3409
or575-937-2557 leave name and
number.

. Large 1 &2
bedroom apartments.

longorshort
term lease.

$450-$5501 month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

" 'EI Capiton'
Apqrtrrients

NICE 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
upstairs 'view' quiet, safe build
ing. $400/month 575·354-0365
Ruidoso. No pets. .

.•..•••. t •. . • . . • '.' ' •..•..•...

LARGE 1 BEDROOM APART
MENT for rent. All utilities paid.
Includes washer and dryer. lorated
In residential area ofRuldoso. $650/
month $500 deposit. 575·635
1911 or575-937-1025

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MEATS for rent. Unfurnished. Bills
paid. 575-258-3111

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@1ive.com

575·336·1437

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom.Made Clothes

o 'ERWH~LME1)
b~ o.ll ~ou.r STUFF?

Stll L~ t\l\ ou.r ClCAssLfLtd.s!
. Mo.~t e.~~r~ ~o",e.~!

(kt'f ~k" coJ:~

"~lt 2Sf-~'2a
~o plAce. ~o"r' C-\cl.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL
IN ALTO

Take Mesa Heights Or. between
TR's Store and Post Office to
second Rango Loop Road, go
left toByOwnerSfgn. Beautiful
trees, views, wild life, construc
tive homes only.

$60,000107-542-7408

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
House Cleaning Make Ready
Weekly ~ Bi-Weekly • Monthly

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
, LAND/ACREAGE

deposit. Water paid. Call Pat @ All
Americal Realty 257-8444/937
7611

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN!~NFURN

3 BEDROOM HOME furnished.
$1500 per month $500 deposit.
Lease for 3 months (racing season

,,' ,.@i'iili®f ~l~r@!i(~

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned $40

" House for R:Jnt

~
. " d~nwm&!rAf"flI..-.'J'" ' 3.Bedrooml2 Bath,

w', L\\IJwiL\l.IlliLj UL.LIJ.J.IlIIJS(} Fully Furnished
===~=== Close tothe '.

Comme!dal &Residential racetrack '
Properties for Sale '~-:-~,

Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

ns CABIN &!IV !I~NTALS

RV SPACES FOR RENT by month
oryear. Call 575-258-3111

2 oilEDROOM 1 BATH, Laundry
room, carport $500mo/$500 de
posit. Available to move In, Call
575·937-1043 or575-973-5854

ZOS 800MFOR RU~T

MIDTOWN BEDROOM LOFT.
May15th·mld August. $650 utili
ties paid.

575·973-7860

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Un
furnished, 3/2home, large fenced
yard, adobe const. near Wingfield
Park 6-month lease. $950+$600

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

109SKYLANE, 2bedroom, 2bath,
$64,000, cash or possible owner
financing. Seller isbroker, Lincoln
County Realty, 937-8801

1& 2 BEllROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso, $325 - $525 /
month. References reqelred, 575
257-0872

~25 MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

1 BEDROOMS UNITS $325-$525
month. References required 257
0872

23S HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/UNFUHN

2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace
and garage. Located on southside
ofCree. $800 + utilities. 57H30
7009..............................
LOMA GRANDE AREA 3BD /2 BA
water and sewer paid. $800/month
$600 deposit Move-In discount.
575-354-9025

'/.IHJ. #
a,V:,;''':_11,
• A,', :(;IIP"-
IN1" ,

• Tree Thinning +,
Needle Removal

• Firewood
.. Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Drtveways
• Landscaping

~
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
r-__.l..(T_h_e_C_u...".rb Appeal People)
\ Vl~\~~oUT~cme, > Pine Needles &Gutters

I >LawnMo~ng&

II. '. Weed Whacking
~Vl~\ ~0Vl UV oo-\:11\It. ) > TreeTrimming &

\\Il~\Ilof:I--I:\<Ie\ao~ '. Clearing
T' ), > Trash& Junk Removal

1111 JOB LISTINGS:
~ library Director
=RUlDOSO= Salary $61,250 Annually
~ ($2,355.77 BI·Weekly).

IIII ' ,'Applications will be accepted
until 4:00pm on Friday, May

6,2011.

Part-Time Line Service Technician
Salary $13.03 hourly. Applications will be ac

cepted until 4:00pm onTuesday, April 27, 2011.

Temporary line Service Technician
Salary $9.00 hourly. Applications will be accepted

until-4:00pm onTuesday, April 26, 2011.

Temporary Airport Cashier
Salary $7.55 hourly. Applications will be accepted

until 4:00pm onTuesday, April 26,2011.

Complete job descriptions and applications atthe
Village ofRuidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr., Ru

idoso, NM 88345. Phone 258-4343 or1-877-700
4343. Fax 258-5848. Website www.ruidoso-nm.

gov. "Drugfree Workplace." EEOE.

Medlc~IAsslstant Small 3BD/1 BA fully
Detention Officers furnished house 5800
ChiefofSecurity bills paid, 5400 dep

Training/Compliance Officer 3BD/2BA Modular
Ple~se apply at www.emeraldcor- 5850 mo(5500 dep
recuonalmanagementcom 2BD(1 Ba condo fully
.............................. furnished 5800 mo /

PART-TIME OFFICE MANAGER 5500 dep, bills paid
Local Real Estate Office Call Frank at 257.

fax resume 575·258-3172 8444 or 808-0833
..... ?!.a!~I~~~~~Z!~~~~.~?~..... for information.

A II! III

LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT

.Over 25 years experience.

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

• tiW IDIS.S~~ filii

M,~~~ .....
~/d

575-:178-1177 575-336-2052

,,&~'~m~ 3 :If@~U~~~ \if(Ql!lJJ~ ffiJQJ [Fm~~~, ~ffiJLJb

fabrica~IO~ ©]7@o~@f8}~~~~~
eultlpera ' lQ:lllc;a~es. auspenslol"l
Custom $tcurity Doo!"!?, Gates

Ironwork, CAD Deei!i:)11

'~;t~~;o~~~9 ~Ei
weldwut"X.ool11 ' i

,l.dlf l3ymoen, OWN81'/Fabrioatol' '" '.'"

257·4272 or 937·7774

ALL PRO SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, FastDrying
Steam/Hot Water'Extraction .

OdorControl Systems & more...
fOJ Fall Clean 25% Discount ,."

"QUALITYASSURED"
575-937-9080

Local1y OWlled.& Operated
, www.AllProSystems.org

STAGNER
'LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises. LLP

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft,

~
,Jeff A. Morgan
CONSTRUCTION

6 ,

Lie. # 87640• Bonded

~imJID:~ BA1li\fi@.@(mID]§~~J CEiE~£ lNbTIrn!ID!AwtrQE!@""l C=~ill~1gj@lr1@l ·.1
tBonniftd IiILLTOP IlI:NNI:LS. LL(

q""L.~:""t· '~.~~ 118 E. Last Rd•• Capitan
:e~; ;.....575.354.1401
; l' ( .... ' ' 575.937.3445 Cell

• Affordable
• 'Light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs
• Pick up arid delivery by appt.
• Day care
• Grooming by appt.
Come vl4U 0U!7' beaut1ful1lleW fa.cllllu

6- ded£W fOir UownJeIf!

Com.nnfhity C:/Iuted Methodist'Clmrc11
flO [unrtronRead, Ruidoso Ibdllnd Cornrrllahe Bakery &LDGrohr Fc",rolChop,,!

, WWF2
Eve~yWednesday. Worship. Food & Fellowship

, S:OO PM Meal providedbychurch
6:00PM Worship- Informal· Come as you are!

• Enjoy the band!BeexcitedbyPastorTodd's 'fermat"!
7:00PM Youth Group,Bible Studies, Choir

Joinus to bringbackan old tradition-Wednesday nightat church!
.............................. 170 BUSINESS OPPOI\TUNI'
1~0 EM,~~OYMENT TIES

MOTEL 6 PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI'
Taking applications for housekeep- NESS for sale. Equipment, supplies,
ers, Hard working and dependable. furniture and client list. 575-378-
mHWY70West 9944

No phone calls. . ' .
................ .... ...... ... ' 190 REAL ESTATf
EMERALD CORRECTIONAL MAN- ' " "'. •
AGEMENTIsacceptingapplications . All American
for the following positions at the Realty
Lincoln County Detention Center HOMES FOR RENT

RN~;~VN 2BD/2BA townhouse
EMT 5675 mo/5 40.Odep

water paid

Call 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display is Wed. at 5 prn; Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 prn.

~OO PUBLIC/SPECIAL ',00 PUBLIC/SPECIAL FRONT DESK AGENT NEEDED, l?O ~EAL ESTATE 190 1\EAt ESTATE Full Golf
"'QJlq~ fiOTlCES must have knowledge ofarea, and ' -

I I $19,000
except ona customer service skills. call Bill 575·258·4574
Please apply In person.arthe HolI-

~ay'I~~.~p~e!~,.~~?~,~~y.~~,." '

140 GEfiERAL HELP WANTED
CONSTRUCTION LABORER

NEEDED.
Call Jim 575-808-1959

1ZQ U~AL N9T!m
REGION IX EDUCATION COOP·
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN
CJL MEETING - Thursday, April 21,
2011, 9:00a,m. - REC IX Executive
Director'~ Office. The meeting is
open tothepublic. Agenda items
include budget approval and ad
justments, proqram updates and
resignations/recommendations for
employment. In accordance with
the Americans With Disabilities Act,
community members are requested
tocontact Cathy Jones at(575)257
2368, ifpubilc accommodations are '
needed.

lsiCathy Jones, Executive Director

INVITATION FOR BID

Notice Is hereby given thatthe Vil
lage of Ruidoso, Lincoln County,
New Mexico calls for sealed bids on
IFB #11-015.

, "I' Village of Ruidoso is re
questing sealed competitive
bids for Regional WastelWater
Treatment Plant Facility. Fur
nishings.

Bids will be received at Village of
Ruidoso Purchasing Warehouse
located at 311 Center St., Ruidoso,
NM 88345 until 2:00 p.m.local
time, Friday, April 29, 2011.
Submitted bids will be transported
and opened attheVillage ofRuid
oso Annex BUilding located at 421
Wingfield. Any bids received after
closing time will be rejected and
returned unopened.

Interested bidders may secure a
copy ofthe bid attheVillage ofRu
idoso Purchasing warehouse at311
Center 5t RUidoso, NM orby cailing
575/257-2721.

The Village of Ruidoso reserves
the right to reject any and/or all
bids and waive all Informalities as
deemed in the best Interest ofthe
Village. ,

Vicki Eichelberger
Village ofRuidoso
Purchasing Agent
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Lariat Package, Hea.ted Seats, RearView Camera,
Remote Start and Tailgate Step

RFl DISCOUNT ••••••• ,••·'MOO OFF
FACTORY REBATES. ,•••••.13,500 OFF

SALE PRICE. $51,190

lariatPkg" FX4 Off Road, Grill Guar!!, Chrome Step Bars

$1~9f)S
Moonroof, Navigation, 6CD, AdvanceTrac, Full Power!

. SE Package with AutomaticTransmission, Power
Windows, Power Door Locks, and SyncVoice-Activated

System

$lla/mo"
Slack USK441

J.i5,J9J
, Navigation, Moonroof, Harman Kardoh Sound, Loaded, Like

New!

!J99/mo.

-$]/i425 '
SlT,Sth Wheel Hitch, Full Power, Only 33k Miles!

$]3,270
XlT, 7Passenger, Oual,AlC, Moonroof, Full Power, low Miles!

MSRP .,•••••• , $29,080
RFL DISCOUNT ·$1,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES •••••••.$2,000 OFF

SALE PRICE $26,080

XPkg, Alloys, Auto, Sound Bar, AlC, TIlt, Cruise, CD, Clean!

RFl DISCOUNT •••••••••• ·$2,000 OFF
FACTORY RESATES ••••••• .$3,000 OFF

SALE PRICE $53,200

Stock #5649

was!]l370 NOW $]1,717
Auto, CD, AlC, Full Power, Sportyl

Full Factory Power Equipment, Reverse Sensing System
and Sync Voice-Activated System

.
Slack #5667

Slack #3K439

Ecoboost, Active Park Assist, Navigation, Dual Moonroof,
Thx Audio, Climate Controlled Seats and Much Mqrel

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

MSRP i it. i " •• , •• II ~ I .•••• '. ,$37,320
RFl DISCOUNT •••••••••••$2,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES, •••••• .$3,500 OFF

SALE~RICE $31,820
XLT, Full Power, Tailgate Step and Satellite Radio

GS, Moonroof, Rockford Fosgate Sound, Alloys, Low Miles!

$jOB/moil
Sport Appearance Package induding 6Speed Auto

matic, Moonroof, Heated Seats, Ambient Lighting, Sync
Voice-Activated System and Satellite Radio

Slack USK440

Sloc~ #56161

Slack #5639

was $]8,770 NOW $]4,599
AWD, lincoln Luxury!

$4~BJJ I'CEnTlFIED

Elite Package, Navigation, DVD and more Uncoln luxuryl

I'CERTIFIED

I'CERTIFIED

..~. 26
MPG

$1~820
Premler,leather,Traction Control, Safety CanopY,6 CD

Stock #7K0615

!J99/mo. $10,950
Moonroof, Alloys, Spoiler, CD, AlC, Full Power, Low Miles, Hard 1.8S,TIlt, Cruise, AlC, PowerWindows, Locks, Great Economy!

To Find!

Slack #5631

was $]2,320 NOW $]8,81J
Signature limited, Full Power, 100kFacloryWarranty

XLT Package with Full Factory Pow9r, SyncVoice-Activat
ed System and Cargo Package

Buy ANY New or Used Vehicle from our
.Main Location or Import Center"

Hever, Ever Pay for Maintenance!

It's Sirmple. BIIY from us and pay ZERO for Maintenance.
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time at the
chamber
and being
a part of
an organi
zation that

" has such
a positive

. effect on
Sandi Aguilar the com

munity,"
Prior to coming to Ruidoso,

Aguilar was national tourism
sales manager for the Albuquer
que Convention and Visitors
Bureau and held an executive
position with the Tourism Asso
ciation ofNew Mexico.

.The latter 'part of Aguilar's
tenure with the chamber sparked
at least two public incidents;
one in February when Ruidoso
Mayor Ray Alborn publicly
chastised Aguilar for statements

By Patrick lason
Rodriguez

USFS
weighs
closing
Forest

Go fly a kite!
in the Annual Kite
Festival Saturday
pg.16

Aguilar abruptly resigns
from Chamber of Commerce
By Eddie Farrell

Editor

Sandi Aguilar, executive
director of the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce since
May 2008, tendered her resigna
tion, effective immediately.

Aguilar declined to talk
specifically 'to the Ruidoso
Free Press, saying only that the
Chamber would issue a press re
lease April 21.

The statement, issued
shortly after noon, quoted Pres
ident-Elect Anne Reveley as
saying "we thank Sandi for her
'hard work at the chamber and
throughout the community. She
has been a very good public fig
ure representing us."

Aguilar is quoted in the re
lease as follows: "It was 'time
to move on and explore some
new opportunities for me and
my family. I have enjoyed my

Reporter

Smokey Bear District Ranger
Dave Warnack says that his dis
trict could soon be off limits to the
public.

Warnack told county com
missioners at their meeting on
April 19 that because of a lack of
precipitation and looming threat
of more wildfires he would soon
have no choice but to authorize
the closure of the forest "for pub
lic safety reasons." The forest has
not been closed to the public since
2008.

His announcement comes
on the heels of the National In
teragency Fire Center ill Boise,
Idaho, having elevated the fire
danger in Lincojn County to ex
treme. And county commissioners
on Tuesday approved a proposal

clarifying that the village had no role what-, by County Manager Tom Stewart
soever in determining the cause of the fire or declaring the county in a state of
releasing information. fire emergency-and authorize open

"If it were a village issue, there would be burning restrictions for the next 30
nothing swept under the carpet," Alborn said. days. Stewart said that the federal,

Councilor Angel Shaw admonished Vin- state and some municipal govern-
cent for speaking publicly on the matter, say- ments have enacted similar bans
ing it was ill-advised for any village employee and it was time Lincoln County
to talk during an active investigation. followed suit.

On April 21, Alborn again expressed his "We can't just put in restric-
frustration with the delay in releasing infer- tions," said Stewart, of his pro-
mation on the fire, noting that while there posal, "we have to have an order;"
might be plausible reasons for not addressing , The motion passed- unani-
the cause of the fire publicly, the community mously.
and Vincent's family was paying the price. Wamack also told commis-

Alborn was clear, however, that he stood sioners that the closure of his
in support ofVincent. district would also prevent the

"Absolutely," Alborn said, "1 am 100 per- .
cent behind Harlan."

ronmental issues," Brunner said.
"Being here on Earth Day was especially sig

nificant because by funding this project, it dem-

Hunting the elusive Easter egg

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Tammye H. Trevino, Administrator for Hous-'
ing and Community Facilities Programs for
the U.S. Department ofAgriculture's Rural

Development Agency and Terry Brunner, USDA
Rural Development State Director, toured the

nearly completed wastewater treatment plant in
Ruidoso Downs April 22. USDA provided $8.75

million in funding assistance for the project.

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Hundreds ofchildren converged on the Cedar Creek Campground Saturday to
participate in a festive Easter Egg hunt. Children searchedfor the coveted holiday

treasures in age groups thatallowed them to hunt against their same-age peers.
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Capitan
wins Tiger

relays,
pg.13

White
Fire
delay
By Eddie Farrell

Feds tour treatment plant
Editor

To listen to Tammye H. Trevino, head of
the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Hous
ing and Cominunity Facilities Programs, the
$8.75 million in funding provided by her
agency to assist in the construction of the
new wastewater treatment plant in Ruidoso
Downs could not have possibly been spent
more appropriately.

Trevino toured the facility along with
Terry Brunner, New Mexico's State Director
for USDA Rural Development, and a handful
of municipal leaders from Ruidoso and Ru
idoso Downs.

Prior to touring the new plant, Trevi
no and Brunner - both of whom were ap
pointed to their posts by President Barack
Obama - were guests on "New Mexico in
the Morning" talking about their agency's
role in providing funding for vital commu
nity projects as well as how special it was to
be observing their work come to fruition on Earth
Day in Ruidoso.

"1 was pleased to tour Ruidoso's new wastewa
ter facility and see how stimulus funds are being put
to use to invest in infrastructure and address envi-
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BVEddie Farrell

Editor

Almost three full weeks af
ter the White Fire erupted April
3, claiming five homes and
blackening nearly 11,000 acres,
the us, Forest Service has still
not released an official state
ment as to the cause of the fire.

On April 21, the Ruidoso
Free Press learned the case has
been referred to the U.S. Attor
ney's Office.

Elizabeth Martinez, execu
tive assistant U.S. Attorney in
Albuquerque, confirmed her of
fice has the case but would not
disclose what the status of the
case is.

"Our office is responsible
for litigation and/or criminal
prosecution," Martinez said,
adding that she could not release
any specifics of the case.

, Several sources led the Free
Press to the U.S. Attorney's of-
fice after concerns were raised that the 'D.S. the cause of the fire, nor was he involved with
Forest Service, which assumed control over withholding information.
the fire within 24 hours ofits start, had reached "There's nobody out here, I promise you..
a determination of cause but was refusing to that wants the public to know the cause ofthat
release-that information, fire more than myself and my family," Vin-

Speculation as to the cause of the White cent said.
Fire has run rampant, with much of it focus- The refusal by federal authorities to re
ing on Ruidoso Assistant Fire Chief Harlan lease the cause is only fueling further specula
Vincent's role in the early moments ofthe fire. tion, Vincent said.

Vincent addressed the allegations, chiefly "I'm a pretty tough guy,"Vincent said, "but
that his father-in-law, Tommy White, caused I have feelings too, and I know I have to grow
the conflagration while illegally burning trash, thicker skin when it comes to things like this."
calling them "ridiculous," and insisting that 'Vincent attributed the ongoing allega
he and his family were anxious for the Forest tions to "a small handful ofpeople in the com
Service to release the fire-cause information. munity," and noted that the stories first began

When contacted April 20, Vincent said shortly after the fire started with a posting on
he had not heard the USFS was withholding 'social media site Facebook. .
a public release of the fire's origin, but again Mayor Ray Alborn addressed the ongo
stressed that he had no personal knowledge of ing talk last week at the Village Council by

~
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or stop by the Community Youth Center Warehouse at
200 Church Dr.

Community Warehouse fundraiser
The Southern New Mexico Tribe of Survivors MC

will host a lottery and benefit run for the Community
Youth Center Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
a.m. registration at the 200 Church Dr. The escorted
l-hour scenic motorcycle ride leaves at 11 a.m., and
cost is $10 per bike, $15 with passenger.

There will be live music by the Home Grown Boys,
lottery poker prizes for high'and low hands, bike wash
ing and door prizes. For more information, call (915)
355-6145, (575) 494-1033 or (575) 808-3267.

Sacramento Mountain Village is a network of
older adults in Ruidoso and surrounding communities
who support independent living by offering services
and activities thatkeep seniors healthy and happy in
their own homes. Benefits of membership include
art and yoga classes, weekly walking and discussion
groups, social functions and monthly member break
fasts at Cree Meadows Country Club, on the fourth
Saturday of the month at 9:30 a.m. Membership is
open to any Lincoln County resident 55 years or older.

Continued next page

SATURDAYFRIDAY,

RQCKYMOUNTAIN ELK FOUNDATION
" f>ANQUcT
,Saturday, ,April~ • ;:00 PM

, at

, , Jnn ofthe MoUntain Gods Resort & Casino
, 2.7~,Carrizo ··Mescalero, NM

At()tqlofB,lirearrn,s and.~ bow with man,9 ~ther great items will be
auctioned, alongWith Deerhuntsand TuFke,9 hunts

, , '. ."" , as well as Or'yx hunt.

Thecost is$6; foramembership and,dinner.

CallDust~ Romero575-9'77-088,
.*'I;:"''''''''~~!&i;;v~:0)\~':":·C''~'d:'j~~:;;,:~:i:·'k'''1 ,Ij-.i;~t,,~:, ',iH{" ';';C, ;";;<'",i~ ;'0);,';' '"",,.;

Cafeteria at Ruidoso High School at 6 p.m. Monday
through Thursday.

There is no charge to perform, but dancers much
provide their own dress or charro outfit, dance shoes or

.....

WEDNESDAY;~~tHURSDAYTUESDAY

• i£"~\

Shredding day (,~
Ruidoso Lincoln. County Crimestoppers is hosting

the first annual identity theft Shred Day,April 30 from
8 a.m, to noon at' the Lawrence Brothers rGA P*'.\{"1
ing lot at 721 Mechem Drive. Bring your sensitiy~, bo?ts.Parents are also encouraged to volu~teer de~o-
outdated documents _ such as bank and credit card rating the gym and concession stand at Ruidoso HIgh
statements, tax information and anything else thathas ,School.. .. .
sensitive personal information z: to IGA so they ca.n\b~ The RUldo~o School FIesta IS. 8: schola~ship pr~
shredded and your identity remain safe., ',: ;'. gram, and semors. who h~ve participated smce th~Ir

There is a suggested donation of $5 or more for freshm~n year w~ll rece~ve a college scholarshIp.
shredding, and all proceeds benefit Lincoln County Those interested m dancmg should contact Debbie
Crimestoppers.' ' Jo Almager (505) 660-6652 or Naomi Brady at (303)

" . B " 905-9354.
Keep RUidoso eautiful ,~',,',:\,:' S If: d ~ , , ",'

• ' ~':'f, ' e " e.lense seminar
A community cleanup, sponsored by Keep Rti14o- , " ..

so Beautiful, will be held starting at 8 a.m., ApriH3:0 A self defense class for women and girls will be
at SchoolHouse Park. Gloves, trash bags and T-~hift; , held May 14 from 8:30 a.m. to :r;oon at the Cor~nlUnity
will be provided for crews to clean up neighborhOQds Youth Center Warehouse. C?S~ IS $20 to preregister, or
around the village. There is also a roll-off behind the $25 a~ the door, ~pace permitting. . .
swimming pool for trash from neighborhoods. No con- ~lm Coughlin, ~rd de?ree Black Belt m the ~fl
struction material, please. !"1artialArts Federation, will teach the cl~ss. Check m

For more information, ca11257-5030. IS from 8 t? ~:30 a.m, Because of the subject matter of

D II
tl the class, It IS not recommended very young girls be

rug co ec IOn enrolled.
The Ruidoso Police Department and theDrug En- , For more 'information or to pre-register, call Vic

forcement Administration give the public an opportu- tor Montes at 630-0318, Tim Coughlin at 973-5469,
nity to prevent pill abuse and theft by collecting ex
pired, unused and unwanted prescription drugs, April
30 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Bring your expired medications for disposal to
the Ruidoso Police Department at 1085 Mechem Dr.,
across from the Ruidoso Main Post Office. The service
is free an,danonymous, no questions asked. I,"', ,," ,l~r '-~'S'"'5'",. -'ff----..~-....
Hospice fun~raiser, '\ '<~'i ~? " . if 0

Get ready for the annual Ruidoso Home Care and ~I, '~YST,.t$"·2'\.5",.!;;1
Ho~pice Foundation fundraiser, to'be held AP:i1 .30 ~t .;S~~r: ",.' ,".' -, ..j§ any tan package '
Flying ~ Ranch. Doors open at 6 p.m., and admission IS T~II;I, ;:\. '" " , ,,'1(;) ¥er7-1Hl

$25 for adults, $15 for kids 12 and under. There will be I I I I· ~!!"!l"!!IIIP.'" ~I~·~·....."'I"
a silent auction, chuckwagon supper and an oldwest
stage show put on by the Flying J Wranglers. ;1'"

The annual fundraiser assists Lincoln County res.i:
dents with the cost of end oflife care. ,'"''';.,.

Siren testing '" ~:';

Tests of the Ruidoso Downs emergency sirenswill
be held in alignment with Ruidoso's tests.istarting \it '
5 p.m. May 1. Tests will run the 1st and 15th of every
month at 5 p.m, from t~en on, ' "

AVWSD meeting ,
The next meeting of the Alpine Village Water-aria',

Sanitation District will be May 2 at 4 p.m. at 114 Al
pine Meadows Trail. The agenda may contain dis~us;:,~

sion regarding a drought contingency plan, capacil;Y.i, C

assessment and revising of bylaws and regulatiotfs::, r"

All residents of the district are welcome to attend"p;.Qtj
more information, ca11257-7776 or 973-0324. . ",>-.

Ruidoso Fiesta ,.,'
Organizers of the Ruidoso School Fiesta, to b'~

held. May 6, .a~HI!g,o.kj.n~ for mid4~,~..'l~d"qi,g4,~9P.991 'I_ "INII :.!i,i"I'
students to 10m. Practices are held in the Horton .
:::~;4JJ,~:.t;0~~~j~-;~~~~~lf·;.. ,..:; ,;,.~.':..,;>".;,'~~ ~"·1~;.~-.~(~ 'H~~
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~·Ruidoso DoWns Race Track &Casino
to' . -: .26225 US High~ 70 • Ruid030 DOwnBSNM.88346 '.

'. ForM~~~~~jS:~~~87 ·4481 Ii U:~D

II . . 1Ill~1lt KIA ('."h~rer~ff~~!"~s:~1~~~IIt", ,'n\f.~~IIM~1 ~U·lllk: ' ".

WATCH &'WAGER·ON THE
137TH RUNNING

OF THE KENTUCKY DERBY
SATURDAY, MAY 7TH

Approximate Kentucky Derby Post Time: 4:24 PM
Billy's Race Book opens at 8:00 AM

Can (575) 378..4431 For More Information

the rust saturday in may
.,n"!· Kf.tJntftrJJfunr·1 i{t}

•FREE TURF CLUBS!, ~. ,,·WILL BE AVAILABLE-
• f4 . ' ,t:~;::-~7r r ~ t

'. .'$l,OPQ"" ..... " .. 1(PRIZES .
t'}·'. ',\ ,_ ") '\{.' <-I. 1"<'," , .... -J

•EXCITIN(J,;~AS1NlJ'lROMOTI0NS
•FOOD &DRINi{sPBCIALS ALL DAY tONG

• ~~ ,f •

DON'TMISSALLTBE. FUN
AT RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11 :30 a.m. each Tuesday at Cree Mead
ows Country Club.

. . .

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets first Monday of each month, 7:30
p.m, If the first Monday is a national
holiday the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.
For more information, ca1l973-09~3.

. Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
meets every Monday at 11 a.m..at 116
S. Evergreen Dr.. A pot' luck lunch is
at noon followed by cards, Bridge and
Mah Jongg. The Quilters group meets
2nd and 4th Thursdays; Yoga every
Wednesday. Call 257-2309 for further
information.

The Federated Republican Wom
en of Lincoln County meet the fourth
Monday of each month at the Ruidoso
Senior Center at 11:30 a.m., Bring a
brown bag lunch. For more information,
call 430-7258.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln, County Garden Club
meets o~ the third Tuesday of each
month at the Otero County Electric
co-op, on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.m. Visitors are welcome. The Garden

For more information, call 258-2120 or Club's purpose is to encourage commu- ,
visit www.sacmtnvillage.org. nity beautification and conservation, and

Al Anon of Ruidoso meets at 1216 to educate members in the arts and sci
Mechem at 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and ences of horticulture. For more informa-
10 tion, call 973-2890.:30 a.m. Saturdays.

Alcohollcs Anonymous meets at The Lincoln County Regulators,
1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 members of the Single Action Shoot-

ers Society, hold matches the second
p.m, and 8 p.m. daily; Thursdays at 6:30 Saturday of every month at the Ruidoso
p.m. and Friday, Saturday and Sunday at Gun Range located on Hale Lake Road.
8 p.m, Registration is at 9 a.m., matches start

Altrusa Club International meets at 10 a.m. The public is welcome to par
at 5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the ticipate or watch the action. During the
month at First Christian Church, 1211 shooting matches, all other shooting is
Hull Road. suspended. For more information, call

Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.
The Capitan Women's Club meets

at the Capitan Library at 101 E. Second Optimist Club meets at noon every
St. in Capitan. Meetings are held 6:30 Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.
p.m. on the first. Wednesday of each The Photographic Society of Lin~
month. Refreshments are served. For coin County - dedicated to the advance
more information, call 354~6026 ment of digital photography - meets the

The Carrizozo Roadrunners' second Thursday ofeach month at 7 p.m.
Chapter of the Lincoln County Exten- in the Region IX offices at 237 Service
sion Association meetings are held on Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
the third Thursday of every month at 1 which includes lectures and field trips.
p.m. at the Otero county Electric Coop- Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
erative community room on 12th Street. Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.
in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings are open Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
to anyone interested. For more informa- Cree Meadows Country Club noon ev
tion, call Barbara VanGorder at 575~ ery Tuesday.
648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354-2673:

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
Daughters of the American Rev- meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 106 S..

olution meet at 11 a.m. on the third Overlook.
Thursday of every month at the Ruidoso
.Library. Ruidoso Needle Crafters meet every

Sundayfrom2 to 4 p.m. at BooksEtcetera
The Democratic Women of the in the back. FREE. Experienced and new

Sacramento Mountain Area meet the crafters are welcome.
third Saturday of each'month at 11:30
a.m. at Pizza Hut on North Mechem. For
more information, visit www.dwsma.
org,

~..' "\

seethe CMh Club for complete rules. information.
•• .,*,' ••

Ruidoso Downs :Race Track &; Casino
t6it3US~' '..·70·. ~~NMS1848

ForMon·~tIoD0aU(G71) 878-448J.tA;'
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23 events apply for Lodger's Tax funding
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Cowboy Ball, December 2011, re
quested $2,500, recommended $500;

EMS Region III Annual Confer
ence, April 23-29, requested $5,000, rec
ommended $5,000; .

Festival of Lights, November 2011
to January 2012, requested $5,000, rec
ommended $4,000;

Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally,
Sept. 14-18, requested $5,000~ recom
mended $4,500;

Lincoln County Cowboy Sympo
sium, Oct. 7-9, requested $5,000, recom
'mended $4,500;

Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse Trail
Ride, Aug. 5-7, requested $2,000, recom-
mended $250; ,

Miss New Mexico Pageant, June
2012, requested $5,000, recommended to
hold funding;'

Mountain High Fly In and Car
Show, Oct. 15, requested $1,000, recom
mended $1,000;

New Mexico State Open Chili Cook
Off, Oct. 1, requested $3,000, recom
mended $750;

Ruidoso Art Festival, 'July 22-24, re
quested $5,000, recommended $2,500;

Ruidoso Mountain of Blues Festi
val, June 2, request $5,000, recommend-
ed $4,000; .

Oktoberfest, Oct. 14-15, requested
$2,000, recommended $2,000;

Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon, June 9,
requested $3,250, recommended $2,500; ,

Ski Run Road Challenge, Oct. 29,
requested $2,000, recommended $1,500;

Tour de Ruidoso, Sept. 24, requested
$6,000, recommended $2,250.

STNatfona1 B .
OPRVlDOSO
~NI1t'JllEDCQ"M'
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451 Sudderth Drive·Ruidoso, New Mexico· 575.257.4033

OPEN ACHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT TODAY
&GfT A JUMP ON SAVINGS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

CHRISTMAS_.T·__
~(REALLY!)~
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From page 1
while improving the environment."
/ Trevino said she was especially

pleased to see what her agency's assistance
was able to provide for Lincoln County.

"This facility is going to make a'differ
ence, not only for this community" but for
the region," she said.

Trevino also praised local officials for
having "the. vision and leadership to ad
dress the needs ofthe region."

JUB and grease traps
• ',; '.f! ,~ ••

, By Eddie Farrell considering.toughening its ordinance to
. , include penalties for non-compliance.

Editor "We're working on beefing it up,"
Ruidoso Downs officials said April Decker said.

20 they have achieved complete compli- At a recent meeting of the village
ance with local restaurants and other fa- council, at leastone member, Councilor
cilitiesthat are required to uphold grease Jim Stoddard, told Decker that it was his
trap regulations, while Ruidoso officials hope th~.t.~hMtt.ing offwater to the reluct,
said they are still struggling to get vil- tant business was an. option that would
lage eateries to comply. be included in any amendment to the

Village engineer Bob Decker told ordinance;.
the JointUse. Board that some village , OnApJi}}'4P,Stoddatd said hewas
businesses, to date, "have not been still off the opinion that after two years
working with us." , , ' of trying t~ seekcooperation Withbusi-

The issue is critical as the two mu- ' nesses, that shutting off the water was a'
nicipalitiesare nearing opening the new reasonable option,
$40 million waste water treatment plant "We have a.' sewer plant that uses
that could be heavily impacted by grease mernbranesfhat aren't tolerant of the
flowing into the facility through sewer grease," $t()a~ard said. "Ifwe're talking
lines.' about causing'the citizens of our com-

Membranes used to filter·out grease munity to My'out that amount of mon
and other non-biological matter are easi- ey because some people aren't willing
ly damaged by grease buildup and costly to comply, then yes, I'd be in favor of
- as much as $200,000 each:"" to replace. shutting' ofHl).eil' water if that will bring

Ruidoso Downs Public Works Di- them into line," .
, rector Cleatus Richards, who serves on . "The problem is the smaller, little

the JUB, said "we have no .problems at restaurants with grease traps inside the
all with restaurants and other businesses business," Decker said. "We can't al
n: ~Uil10~i'),~6~ns" ~o~plying with the ways gei'insm~:t~flili~1ie-~tt1ie~~ ;W~ich is 'i
cl~i~r~lA1AA~S. . why weit~trlying:tQj encdurag-e busmes$-i'.i

~ehlftds specifically cited the Ru- es to k;d'aWtlieirgreastftr~psontSidel."'~' "I"
idoso DoWD$ Race Track as being "defi- . Ruidoso rJ!)oWOs Mayor Tom Arm
nitely in full compliance. They are ser- strong said th'e'problem of grease enter
vicedregularly and fully maintained." ing the system-goes beyond just restau-

Decker, who noted the village has rants. 'ill'.

considerably more ~ approximately 60 ''We feel there could be some prob-
to 12 in Ruidoso Downs - grease trap'S or lems from mobile home parks as well,"
businesses impacted by the, regulations, Decker said' he agreed, and that all
said it has .been such a.struggle to gain residents should be careful not to pour
complete cooperation that the village is grease dowmtheir drains.

By Eddie Farrell and Lynn Crawford - debated for three tions, the panel found itself needing to
hours not iqnly on the worthiness of the make $6,500 in cuts~ $16,500 ifthe BU-

Editor event, but UieJlvent's likelihood of future lythe Kid Chute Out andMiss New Mexi-
Twenty-three events applied for a growth with continued funding assistance. co Pageant figures are included - to meet

total of $86,~50 in funding from the Ru- The pa!':l~J''Withh~ld funding for two their pre-determined budget of$60,000.
idoso Lodger's Tax Committee, but with events, tlie\Billy the Kid Chute Out and Lodger's Tax funding can only be
a budget initially pegged 'at $60,000, few the Miss New Mexico Pageant- both re- used to assist events in their publicity ef-
can look forward to receiving their re- quests wereX~t $5,000 - deciding to hold forts. .
quested amount for events planned for the funding "in reserves until informs- While some agencies were seek
2011-12. tion from upcoming 2011 versions of the ing funding for more than one event, the

Only five events - the Alto Arts Stu- events can belconsidered. Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce,
dio Tour ($500), the Aspen Cash Motor- The BillY'the Kid Chute Out has al.., the Golden Aspen Rally Association and
cycle Rally ($5,000), the Region ill EMS ready received $4,000 to assist in its pub.. .the Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse each
Annual Conference ($5,000), the Moun- licity carrrpaign for the upcoming 2011 . sought assistance for two events.
tain High Fly Inand Car Show ($1,000) event, setfor;,June 3-4 at the' Ruidoso , ,At the conclusion of the meeting,
and Oktoberfest ($2,000) - received rec- Downs Race Track; the Miss New Mex-' Clayton-Davis made it clear that the
ommendations for full funding approval ico Pageantzwhich will be held June 22- funding levels finalized by the panel were
by the committee. r,» •.,. ,'25 at the Spencer Theater, lacks a contract only recommendations that would be for-

Many events saw their requests pared for futurepageants, and the panel decided warded to the Ruidoso, Village Council
down considerably as the four members - to hold the'ifu:tiding in reserve until the [or final approval.
Chairwoman Cindi Clayton-Davis, Vice contract for-future dates can be finalized. The complete funding list, with re
Chairman Tom Wood, Sunny Hirschfield After :discussing initial grant alloca- quested and final recommendations, is as

, ."follows: .~ .

. , The Alto Artists' Studio Tour, Aug.
4-7, requested $500, recommended $500;

Art Expo, Juae 22-24, requested
$4,OOQ,recorhtnended $1,500;

Art~oop; July 8-10, requested
$5,000, recommended $150;

AspenCash Motorcycle Rally, May
17-20, requested $5,000, recommended
$5,000; . '

Billy the Kid Chute Out, June 4-5,
requested $~,OOO; recommended to hold

.funding;
Chamber Mtisic Festival, July 27-30,

requested $5,000, recommended $2,000;
'Christmas.!ubilee, Nov. 11-13, re

",q\lested $2,$00, recommended $2,000;

FEDSTOUR
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onstrates how this administration has
worked hard to make sure future gen-.
erations living in this area have clean,
healthy water to drink."

Brunner said local officials had been
lobbyfng hard to gain funding assistance
for the-new plant, following the damaging
flood of 2007 and when federal stimulus
money, via the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act, became available for
so-called "Shovel-ready"
projects, the wastewater
treatment plant was deemed
an ideal prospect.

"It's all about censer
vation.f'Trevino said. "Ev
erything we do, whether
its housing or community
facilities such as this waste
water treatment plant, we're
.trying to provide the means
necessary for these projects

t
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113 Rio Street
One block northofSudderth
RUidoso, NM 88345

unlicensed property management activity. ,
Unlicensed real estate activity con

sists of being engaged in the business of
buying, selling, exchanging, renting, leas
ing, managing, auctioning or dealing with
options on any real estate or the improve
ments thereon for others.

LC unemployment
dropped in March
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Repo~r

New figures say that the unemployment rate in
Lincoln County dropped by more than a percentage
point in March,

.A report released Thursday by the New Mexico
Department of Workforce Solutions shows that the
county had a seasonally adjusted unemployment rate
of 6'percent last month, down from 7.4 percent in
February,The.unemployment rate in the county was
at 1.5 percent in March 2010.

According to the department, 9,963 of 10,598
individuals in the labor force were employed in Lin
colnCounty during the month ofMarch.

" The report also shows that the state unemploy
mentratedeclined by six-tenths ofa point to 8.1 per
cent from February to March.

'; Luna County had the state's highest unemploy
m~nt rate in March with 20.9 percent of the labor
force out of work, according to the department.
Meanwhile, Los Alamos County recorded the state's
lowest, unemployment rate last month with 3 per
cent.

Although a slight change from the previous
month, the national unemployment rate dropped by
onlyone-tenth of a point to 8.8 percent from Febru
aryto March, according to the U.S. Bureau ofLabor
Statistics.

construction and insulation
materials and techniques,
indoor air quality, lighting,
appliances and water con
servation.

"Performing an energy
audit on your home and
business is a step in the
right direction," Madaras
said."Forty-eight percent
of energy is consumed
with the construction of
buildings and 40 percent
of electricity used in this

, country is for building op
erations. 65 percent of the trash in
our landfills comes from residences
versus business."

Going green on the home front
does have an effect on the housing
economy. "Energy efficient mort
gages have 40 percent less fore
closure rates and lower the energy
volatility risk results with increased
ability to make mortgage payments.
Lenders are more eager to lend on
green homes," Madaras said.

~adaras encourages people to
green their homes and their lives one
step at a time by simply "walking the
talk."

GREEN FEES: $42°0
inciudes cart

After 1 PM Daily: $9000
incfudes cart

ucts and philosophies that result in
reduction of the impact of society on
the environment," Madaras said.

In the course, Madaras cautions
against a practice known as '''green

washing", which is ,making
claims of being green without
producing a verifiable posi
tive effect to the environment.
"Some green marketing is in
tended simply to make the con
sumer feel good about the pur
chase," Madaras said.

Aspects of a green home
include solar energy, high ef
ficiency heating and cooling,, .

if!,,;I
:lqj

Jeff Harvey / Owner
I

26551B. Hwy 70
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

We are a full service accounting
practice providing individual
and business tax preparation,
tax consultation, bookkeeping

andpayroll services.

Weareol'cepltizg newclient». Please
callorE-mailforall appointment.

AJkfor Carol, Stan. orCarrie.

575-808-8260
E-mail:cpa.carOl@yahOb,co,ffiJ"

www.ruidosocpa.corn .'
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Bukanuba

Diamond Natural Choice
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BUSINESS
Aspects of a "green" home
By Eugene Heathman
Reporter

The Lincoln County Re
newable Energy Conference
showcased an abundant vari
ety ofgreen education classes
and seminars for business and
homeowners.

Barbara Madaras, a Na
tional Association of Realtors
GREEN designee, Certified ,
EcoBroker and, Realtor Li
aison for Build Green New
Mexico put the "green" into
perspective during two sessions of
Green Real Estate 1'01.

"Green means different things
to different people and is generally
accepted as meaning concepts, prod-

, Carol TellEyc.lccPAI P.c. ' ,
i ,i CertifieJ Public Accountant ;I,

I 508 Mechem Drive. Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM

.
THECel1 Phone Doctor

I
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'utI Ii ~ Water Damage
" ," ~ Cracked Screens

, ~ Bad Speakers & Mics
, '<t, • Blackberry Trackballs

120.4 Mechem Dr. #11 • Ruidoso
575·808·8161
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nationwide prepaid cellular .
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Cloudcroft student turns lesson into reality

Patrick Jason Rodriguez/Ruidoso Free Press

Chanupa Gallerito, left, and Carrie Calkins of the Nest domestic violence shelter

r

, '

" I

( ,

shelter.
Said Calkins: "When we asked her

how she found out about us and she said
that she had done all this research on the
Nest and that she organized, this charity
drive for us to get people to donate toys
and supplies, I just had this great feeling
inside me. We are just so appreciative of
the work she did for us."

From page t
Bear Ranger District in the Stewart said that the
wake of the White Fire, both the Forest Service and
has constructed a model the NRCS would like to see
showing potential flood- the county involved in the
ing hazards leading out of some of these efforts. ;
the burned area and into In the meantime, Stew
commercial and residential art recommended that busi
zones, said Wamack. ness owners and homeown':'

"Ruidoso Downs, a ers purchase flood insurance
little bit of Ruidoso, would as soon as possible.
be hit hardest by drainage," Public information
Wamack said. workshopa put together by

The :U.~. f9.t~st, SeXVlQe; the New M~xic;()':-·~eR~rt

in conjunction with the Nat- ment of Hom~laQ.d:S.e;c:W,;ity

ural Resources' Conserva- and Emergency Manage
tion Service has been work- ment will soon be sched
ing on efforts to assuage uled, said Wamack
potential damage from ma- Regarding possible
jor flooding.The Forest Ser- flooding, Powell said the
vice will soon present find- county should be "prepared
ings on damage to the forest for the worst, hope for the
area, while the NRCS will best."
soon have an assessment Said Warnack: "After
of possible damage done to the rains, hopefully we'll
residential areas. see a different landscape."

USFS

interference of vegetation
recovery work in the after
math of the recent White
Fire, that burned 10,384
acres in and around the
Lincoln National Forest,
including some residential
sections of Ruidoso and
Ruidoso Downs. The fire
was contained April 10.

Commissioners men-
tioned residents living in

,' the,f90priUs of the moun-,
tain could potentially face
the threat of mudslides once
monsoon season arrives this
summer. Commissioner
Jackie Powell, in particular,
said that she's worried about
the effects of drainage re
sulting from run-offflowing
into the Rio Ruidoso.

A local Burned Area
Emergency Response team,
established at the Smokey

she saw as her student fi
nally "coming out of her
shell."

"Chanupa is shy, a
very quiet student in the
classroom," said Miller.
"This. project made her
come out of her comfort
zone, forced her to inter
act with other students
and other teachers."

Oh~upa, 15, agrees
that she is a quiet stu
dent, admitting that the
most difficult aspect of
the project was the inter- .
actionthat took place be
tween her and the other
students, their parents
and the teachers at her
school. But she also says
that she has always con
sidered.'herself to be the
kind ofperson who helps
out others in need.

"I'<llike to do more
for children," she said. "I
came 'across a lot of in
formation on foster and
adopted, children in the
state.. I want to throw parties for them." for a living later in life, she responded by

Soon after finding out more informa- saying, "It's kind of ironic, but I'd like to
tion.about the domestic violence shelter; be an EMT." .
Chanupa.said that she spoke to some of Calkins said that it isn't all that rare
her fellow students at Cloudcroft and put for children to come into the offices at
up flyers asking for people to help her the Nest and donate a few items or may
collect materials for the nonprofit organi- be some loose change, but not many in
zation. .dividuals donate as many supplies for

When asked what she' would like do the women and children staying at the
,J

Lincoln County has made the Keep New Mexico Beautiful [KN'$] grant pro-
gram "Winners Circle" again. ., ..

Late last' week, KNMB announced award ofan $800 grant to underwrite the
Greentree SolidWaste Authority's [GSWA] newSteel Can Recycling
Program. . ...

The award will purchase the first of many three.cubic yard blue
recycling collection dumpster for steel cans, also known years ago
as 'tin cans."

The award is the fourth consecutive grant in.. support of
Authori.tM'F~~Y:<rling~:ffortsfopCounty residentst-Iheiproj-, i

ect is expected to steadily increase the amount of clean.~.

steel can recycling in the region. . .1

Steel can recycling has been a Lincoln County resi- I

dent option for the past several years. Clean stee19~~ps.may !.
berecycled with labels, but cleaned out with a light.irinse. I

Cans may be deposited in blue recycling containers t
throughout the county and Ruidoso. .:.::~; .

For more information on steel can recycling,:~~"~6l

id Waste Authority office at 378-4697, extensiQti;;i:3;,or
toll free at 1-877-548-8772 or via email at gswa:&J~een
treeswa.org, General recycling information is a.v~iJID.?~~ on
the Authority website .atwww.greentreeswa.org.cj.v' . .

~!~'djL~

Greentree's newrecycling
....Jj. .

program receivesgrant
i ~';:-

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter

It started as an assignment from her
eighth grade language arts teacher: What
the world needs now.

And while her classmates were think
ing on a more global scale - for instance,
wondering what people in Africa or Haiti
might need - Chanupa Gallerito put the
focus ofher project on somewhere closer
to home.

During a Google search, on charity
organizations in the area, the Cloudcroft
Middle School student from Mescalero
stumbled upon the Nest, a domestic vio
lence shelter, located at 512 E. Highway
70 in Ruidoso Downs. And the more she
read about the place, the more she want
ed to help out. So she organized a char
ity drive that resulted in two large mov
ing boxes filled with stuffed animals and
toys for the children and diapers and baby
wipes for the mothers staying at the shel
ter.

Carrie Calkins, director of operations
for the Nest, was taken aback on the eve
ning that Chanupa and her mother showed
up with the materials in tow.

"About two weeks ago she visited
us just as we were about to close for the
day," recalled Calkins, "and there she
was, dropping off these two boxes filled
with supplies. I was totally surprised."

Kathy Miller, the teacher who dished
out the assignment, which she originally
intended to be a challenge to her students
to become more involved in the commu
nity, was also surprised, if only by ~vhat

.'. ::~.
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'OPINION
Feds could put end to White Fire speculation

Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn
hit the nail on the head when he
announced at a Village Council
meeting that he would no longer
read or even consider unsigned
letters and e-mails addressed to

" .him. ,
Alborn didn't directly con

, neet the anonymous correspon
dence with the continuing on
slaughtof rumors regarding the

, 'cause of April 3's White Fire,
but he djdclarify '" or perhaps
furthermuddiedthe waters ... by
insistingthe village had no role
in the releasing of' information

:' regarding the cause of the blaze
that claimedfivehomesandnear

';, ly 11,000acresbeforebeing con
,~ tained due to the heroic actionsc-

~ of .firefighters who struggled for
days toprotect the 'area's people
and possessions.

As Sad as the human toll
of the White Fire was, an even
darker element has risen out of
the ashes - ugly asides and ac
cusations aimed at the man who

. bas been repeatedlycredited and

applauded for his actions in the and it is exactly such correspon
earliestmoments of the fire, and dence Alborn wastalkingabout.
whose .command of the situa- Newspapers perform many
tion undoubtedly, according to vital roles for a community, but
state and federal officials, saved one of them should never be to
homes andperhaps lives. allowfor thepropagation of false

For whatever reasons, Ru- information.
idosoAssistantFire ChiefHarlan Readers of the Ruidoso Free
Vincent andhis family have been Press are encouraged to share
targetedby a smallgroupof char- tbeir views with the commu
acter assassins wholack the cour- nity at large by sending us their
ageto come 01,11'andpubliclyown thoughts, ideas, complaints and
up to their accusations. concerns in a letterto the editor.

Is it any wonder so many WhileweWill alwaysreserve
peoplerefer to our beautifulcom- the right to edit suchletters,there
munityas "Rumordoso?" is only onehardand fast rule:No

Unfortunately our culture nameor nowayto contactthe au
has evolved into one where un- thor, no publication.
founded, baseless and hurtful It's as simple as that; if you
innuendo can rapidly be spread want to express your viewsin the
with the originator being able to Ruidoso Free Press, you will not
comfortably hide behind a cloak' do so anonymously.
of anonymity. . Along that same vein, what

Some of the' ugliest state- is transpiring by federal officials
ments imaginable find their way regarding the White Fire is no
onto local blog sites, at least one lessreprehensible.
of which is sponsored by a me- 'The 'latest bit of gossip; but
dia outlet, wherepeopleroutinely one which bears lots of identifi
spewhate andvenomnamelessly, ablesmoke, is thattheU.S.Forest

, .

Service has not only determined
the cause of the White Fire but
that they are deliberately with
holdingthat information fromthe
public.

Repeated inquiries with lo
cal, state and federal officials
fitiled to turn up one single per...
SOn who would publicly admit
such actions have occurred, but
none deniedthe allegation either,
offering only that the decision to
release such information rested
with an agencyabovethem in the
peckingorder.

Thursday; the Free Press
tracked 'the White'Fire to Albu
querque, where tlie,U.S. Attar
ney's Office now possesses the
results of theiov-estigation '"
andis, in fact, teft,Ising to release
that one key piece of informa
tion - the cause of the White
Fire, .,; which is contained in the
report. . .'

.. Assistantu.s. 'Attorney Eliz
abeth Martinez would only con
firm her offlcehadthe case, and
that the role of her office was to

"pursue litigation and criminal
investigations."

Martinez was unsympathetic
to the notion that withholding
vital information - information
this community deserves toknow
- was not only fueling ~pecu

lation, but continuing to allow
the village's top firefighter to be
blindsided by totally unfounded
accusations.

Talk does indeed spread fast
in a small town, Martinez said,
but it was not the role of her of
ficeto put suchmatters to rest.

We beg to differ on that
point.

It's long past time for the
cause of the White Fire to be
released to the public, whatever
that causemightturn out to be.

Justice demands it. This
community deserves it. And one
goodmanandhis family are ach
ing forthe truthto comeout.

Further delays, will only
erode any confidence in the in
formation when it does become
public.
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Tothe Editor,
Who says crime doesn't pay? In Lin

coln Countyit sure does. I pay $674 yearly
for vehicle registration, license an~, insur
ance. Ruidoso and the Downs police and
state police do their jobs catching and ar
resting motorists who have no iri~urance,
registration or driver's license.The county
District Attorneys plea bargain everything
that comesacrosstheirdesks;thenthe three Letters should be 300 words
bleeding heart female county judges let or less and signed with a name
themwalk witha smallfineand courtcosts.
This same procedure also applies to DWI, and phone number. Letters are
DUI and illegaldrug possession andusage. accepted via email, regular

Thenthesesameoffenders setup a pay- postage or in person at our office.
ment schedulewith the courts to pay their' . eddie@ruidosofreepress.com;
fines, then skip the county andyou will see 1086 Mechem Drive at the
theirl1a:rnes againiri the warrants.column ,,,.~;f'~ , MrD Radic)'l'O'danort:,\},:;<J1·
forfa.it\i'!'eJ(rp~Y'tlf~i'r'illies.~lI;·h 'j" T""" . ,,;,,1, :;,';,"l~'" '~". >'''':"' ..: ,~}:;

Ifl ~Idl~ .:././. ~.h", 1J~ir.

APRIL
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left in the current fiscal
year, Stewart knows that
the coffers on the program
are running dry.

"We're looking at the
money that's left' in the
fundand we can spendonly
about one-eighth of what's
in there," he said.

Scott Annala, Indigent
Health Care administrator
for the county, told com
missioners that other coun
ties in the state are spend
ing much lower for similar
programs because of annu
al incomestipulations.

"We're going to have
to take a serious look at
this program next year," he
said.

it had not been for you, many more people
in Ruidoso Downs and the surrounding
area couldhave lost theirhomes.

We appreciate all the hard work you
do. Youriskedyour lives to save ours, our
homes, our livestock and our beautiful -val
ley and forest. Youare so brave, strong and
helpful. Wehope you will continue to serve
our community because no one can do it
better than you. W~ will- continue to pray
for you.

Our best thanks,
The students fromHondo Elementary

u.s. GO\IE.RNMt;ttr APR
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NollCE OF PA.'lMENTtUE

NA.11ONAL DEBT

was $416,000: The county
had budgeted for about
$517,000 in total spending
for the program for 2011.

Stewart cited a tough
economy and lower unem
ployment rates as the cause
for the increase in claims
this year.

The county received
some good news on that
front on Thursdaywhen the
latestfigures releasedby the
New MexicoDepartment of
Workforce Solutions said
that Lincoln County's sea
sonally adjustedunemploy
ment rate was at 6 percent
in March, down from 7.4
percent in February.

Still, with three months

,By Patrick Jason
Rodriguez

To the Editor,
To everyone who saved our commu

nity from the big fire:
On the SundayafternoonofApril 3, we

saw a lot of smoke coming from the west
side of the Hondo Valley. We were scared.
Some of us were in Ruidoso at the time and
had to go the long way home. Some of us
saw the fire when we cameout ofWalmart.
It was so big.

Someof us had to leaveour homesand
were very thankful to see our houses still
standing when they allowedus to return. If'

Reporter

Lincoln County Man
agerTomStewarttold coun
ty commissioners last week
that the Indigent Health
Care Fund claims have in
creasedsignificantly andthe
county needs to take action
to "tighten up the program
to.maintain its viability."

Stewart . proposed
tougher restrictions on in
come eligibility and setting
limits on usage as a way
of curbing habitual clients
and saving costs for the
program, which was 'estab
lished in 2000.

There have been 679
claims approved year
10 date (from July 2010
through March 2011), cost
ing $346,966.53. By com
'parison, last year therewere
.D32 claims approved at a
total cost of $314,818.20.

At the beginning of
the year, theestimated to
tal cost for the Indigent
Health Care Fund for 2011

.
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Baby signing, breast feeding topics at.Public Library
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By Eugene Heathman

EDUCATION
CommissionerS!'side-stepENMU-RBRT proposal

thereaft~r. ':, lieve it's ever too early to start a dialogue other forms of support for textbooks. With
"I am puzzled with the decision of about public policy." the inclusion of a nominal fee for book us-

the county" 'Commissioners not wanting to The first distribution of funds gener- age, it is predicted that over the lifetime
discuss th~' proposal because during last ated'by. the business retention tax from th~ of the imposition of the BRT, the program
month's meeting, commissioners discussed State win occur in September of2011. could become self-funding. .
possible u~s for excess BRTrevenue,"Al- According. to the proposal the first' "Given that ENMU-R is a viable eCO-

red said. round of textbook purchases. and distrl- nomic engine for Lincoln County, this pro-.
COU}1~~-; Manager 'Tom Stewart told bution Of books would take p~a~~,.p!!prt(l .posal is reasonable, advisable and consis

commissioners the ENMU request was, the beginning of the ~pring'20!-d'seinester. tent with the enabling legislation outlined
premature but later suggested the commis- Subsequent distributions' froni the state, if in New Mexico House. Bill 203," Alred
sion should discuss allocating the potential forwarded to ENMu, would then be uti- said. .
revenues for county administration to "con- lized to buildthe library collection for the Not everyone agrees. According to a
sider a property tax break in proportion to following;semesters. ' .. . . '. ·.,Dec. 14 posting on the "Friends of Mark
the amount of business retention GRT re- A~cording to'the proj'ect9v,~Wi~w;ap- DothLincolnCounty C0111Il1~ssiop.er" Face
funded by the state, even if the amount is proximately 51 percent of ENMtJ~R stu- book page, the authorrefers to a Ruidoso
only equivalent to 0.125 mills of property dents receive financial aid. Chamber ofCommerce ev:ertt in December,
tax, estimated to yield $124,201," Stewart "The average full-time ENMU..R stu- 2010 with local leaders lobbying legislators
said. dent spent $742 on tuition and $1,100 for forENMU-R's share of state funds.

Commissioner Mark.Dothproposed re- textbooks, the rise of textbook costs has "This was a truly pathetic meeting put
moving the item from the agenda, followed dire consequences for ENMU-R's dual on by the Chamber of Commerce. Many
by a 4-1 vote in favor ofremoving the item, credit program at the high school level, the people still think that ENMU Ruidoso is
"It's way too premature for discussion," number ofhigh school students taking both providing economic development. A $1
Doth said. Commissioner Tom Battin voted high school and college classes. The cost of million subsidy is provided by the taxpay
not toft;5ijiove the discussion item. textbooks jeopardizes the entire program," ers of Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. Let's

Alred said he intends resubmit the pro- Alred said. get real people; this is nothing more than
posed discussion item on the next county Participants in the program would be a glorified high school! It's time to cut the
commission meeting agenda. "I don't be- limited to Lincoln County residents without fat," the author said.

Reporter

County Commissioners struck down a
scheduled agenda item from ENMU-Ruid
oso proposing discussionto fund textbooks
for Lincoln County college and high school
students enrolled in dual credit courses at
the school.

The proposed textbook program would
be funded with excess revenue from the
recently'enacted 'business retention, gross
receipts tax. E~-R is an approved re
cipient of the 3/16 of one cent per dollar
of collections exceeding $750,000 of gross
receipts tax collected by the state from the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Casino,
then redistributed to the county.

At the March county commissioners
meeting, roads and infrastructure improve
ments were discussed as potential uses for
excess BRT revemies.

ENMU-R President, Dr. Clayton Alred
expressed concern with the Commissioner's
decision to reject discussion of the agenda
item and subsequent comments made by
the commissioners and county manager

I'

Library on May 4 at 10:30 10:30 a.m, - 11:15 a.m.,
a.m., Stephanie Lott, the Summer stories and interac
breast feeding advocate tive day
from WIC, will be available Wednesday, May 18:
with information for moth- Sign up for Summer Read
ers on breast feeding. After ing Program 9 a.m. - 5:30
the sign language presenta- p.m. in the Children's Dept.
tion, mothers are welcome Wednesday, May 25:
to participate in "Feeding No preschool story time
your baby discussions" and scheduled.
also take home a breastfeed- Ruidoso Public Library
ing grab bag. This is a moth- is located at 107 Kansas
cr's.chance to meet other City Road, Ruidoso. Li
families with babies. WIC brary hours 'are: Monday
is a. federally funded health through Thursday 9 a.m. to
and nutritionprogram for 6 'p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 4
women, infants, and chil- p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m.
dren provided by the NM to 2 p.m. Visit our website
Health Department. at http://www.youseemore.

The rest of the month com/ruidosopl/ or http://ru
\l \. \for ,prespW01ets,followsx, ,', \ idosepubliclibraryiblogspot.

'We!ll\~~day~ '. M~y., 1~: .com/

At the New Mexico High School Journalism Workshop

June 12 -15, UNM Campus
Albuquerque

Attention High School Journalism Students:

Get hands-on newspaper experience

Open to all Juniors and Seniors. Register Nowl Deadline Is May 27th

read one story using sign lan
guage. The preschoolers at
tending story time will enjoy
learning. the signs to "talk"
silently with each other and
their guardians.

Also in the Children's

"

Wouldn't it be won- communicating long before schoolers and parents with
derful to know what your talking begins, PLUS sign- babies can enjoy an intro
baby wanted before she ot,..,)ng encourages thought and ductionato signing. Pacasha
he talks'alust thi%,- bofti increases language develoRi Younger shares simple, basic
Q~ you would be less frus- mentr '.}~;~ h~<;!signs tq;,get you started
trated. With sign language, On Wednesday,May 4 at teac~ng sign language to
you and your baby can start 10:30 a.m, to 11:15a.m., pre~.~¥,~ur baby. Younger will also

_:, t_,

A~1;:.~s~edding"graphic
, Courtesy photo " "" ..._-

.Ruidosolldncoln County Crime
, Stoppers a non-profit 50l(c)3
. recently had a design cQm
petitionto selectthe arm/ork
for the upcoming ShredDay.
Ruidoso High/School student
Jaso.n:Navarrez was awarded

,"..".,.:;;:/kt9.f/2rlJi{../llt}y.ork {le~ign
~:~~""-;>:io'ibrfttst!cH:Jn1he;:Shred"Day

U\C.I~\\\,{.1"-..lryJ6stel: Crime Stoppers is
have the "ShredDay" to help

stop identity theft in Lincoln . . '. M •

County. Total Destruction LLC ofAlamogo'tdo will be at theLawrence Bros. IGAparking lot
on Saturday, April Strfrom8 a.m. to 127100n. Everyone in LincolnCounty is encouraged to

bringany documents that theywould likedestroyed to avoid identity theft. This is a fundraiser .
;... jor'Crime Stopperspftil~§F'$'5)mtnimumclom;ttionis' suggestedfor destruction of the documents.

Crime Stoppers is dedicated to helping laM;'~nf01rceJ:neitt solvecrimes in-our area, andfunds go
to'pay rJ'wards. Piciur~<tlefttoright: Crirne8topper Coordinator Detective Art Nelson, Lincoln
. Counts Under ~heriJfRob"elt Shepard,;§.$S studentJason Navarrez, City ofRuidoso Downs

, .' "~f" e.. '. ,'. ChiefDpt!g Babcock, Village ofRuidoso ChiefJoe McGill.
.r,;;······ . "f':Y:' '

Pearce announces openingof
service academy selection process

, " ....
Congressman Steve Pearce" an-' will hold'B6ard Academy reviews. Con

nounced the' opening of the application gressman Pearce will then submit his
process for the service academies. These nominations to the Academies.
include, the U.S. Air Force Academy in The application process is open to all
Colorado Springs, Colorado, the U.S. interested high school juniors and seniors
Naval Academy inAnnapolis, Maryland, in New 'Mexico's Second Congressional
the U.S'-Military'Academy in West Point, District. ~,:;;~ . . .
New York, and tlie U.S. Merchant Marine Stud~1its.are encouraged to research
Academy in Kings Point, NewYork. Stu- the speq.wq·academies on their respective
dents applying to the U.S. Coast Guard websites,'{or further information on the
Academy in New London, Connecticut, nomination and selection process. Detailed
do not need a Congressional nomination. information and a downloadable applica-

Interested students must submit their tion are available at pearce.house.gov.
completed applications to Congressman Questions may be directed to Barba-
Pearce's office no later than Friday, Oct. ra Romero, Deputy District Director for
21. In November, Congressman Pearce Congressman Pearce, at 575-835-8979.

,I.

"'UNM
Contacfyour Journalism teacher or visit www.nrnpress.orq for details. ' .

, .
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The air in the mountains is thin .;
vour chainsawneeds AMERICAN OXYGEN

History conference set for May 5-8
. The 2011 New ¥exico:Wew.9ration of' the"~;:;.tact Michael Stevenson at

His.to~ Co~ference. takes" Ji'9oa~Ce!1tennial are~; openi, hS11ll,linfQ~hsnm.orgor call
place m Ruidoso, Lincoln, .~~ teachers at. the '1.:m~ ENMU-RUldqso at (575)
and at the Hubbard Museum 'State' Monument on.,~lur~ 257-2120.
Thursday through Sunday, day, May 7. A tour of~it~
May 5-8. Oaks' will 'take' place""€ld

Panel discussions high- Sunday, May 8.
lighting Lincoln County ~,~ Conference regi${~
history are scheduled at the rti~n is, open to' the'j'~\;1jiU,!.. .
Ruidoso Convention Cen- ~re~registration is a.vai~~le .'
terfrom 8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m, pnhne, on Thursday,Ma~4'
011. Friday and 8:30a.m. to from 4 to 6 p.m. at the;Rtl~" '
1100n on Saturday. A book bard Museum, and" a~Aqe .
auction and.Annual Awards Ruidoso Convention '(~eh-

banquet will be held Friday ter during the panell,d.is~hsJ
night. ,~i'()ns." V 1;',

Workshops empha- For more itlformntl&l, .
sizing the statewide com- gp to www.hsnm.or~~fH-'i'

.• I
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LINCOLN COUNlY LITILE LEAGUE.

~
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. Courtesy photo

T-Ball League Cubs: front row (l-r), Jason Klein, Andy Candelaria,
Nittalai Patel, Adrianna Sanchez, Ryan Friberg. Second row (l-r),

Jaxon Draper, Tylee Whipple, Michael Candelaria, Billy Welty,
Michael Friberg. Back row, (l-r) coaches Dallas Draper, J.P. Whipple

and Mike Friberg

'TFiis week's[eatured. teams:
:Farm League Pirates, :farm
League 'Tigers, 'T-r.Ba{{League Cubs,
Minor League Cubs andMinor.
League 'Dodgers.

Courtesyphoto

.f.i'(jll'n1: 'Iieague TigeF91' Front. POW' ~l~:y.Y" Trayce..M intei:;;:B¥iii!en~(Jenzale8.,
JacobSmttn.Johnnie Smitn , Britney 13acar8 iiacxton Hail. ~

Second row (l-r) Isaak Ogden, Jadeyn Vela, Dalton Lewis, Taj Kellogg,
Nathaniel Dominquez, Mac Ogden, Dylan Herring.

Back row (l-r) Assistant coach Paul Baca, head coach Cade Hall,
. assistant coach Steve Gonzales

Courtesy photo

Farm League Pirates: Front row (i-r), Daniel Lopez, Steven Norvell,
Dominic Brown, Brynn Martinez, Elena Sainz, Nehemiahn Sainz.

Middle row (l-r)) Robert Gonzales, Julius Espinoza, Jameson Bush, Lu
kas Flores, Erik Guerrero, Ayrian Rojas, Ethan' Glass.

Back row (l-r) Assistant coach Robert Lopez, assistant coach Sergio
Guerrero head coach James Sainz.

,',r

Courtesyphoto

Minor League Cubs: Front row (i-r), Danielle Thompson, Gavin
Garcia, Kyle Weaver, Rylan Tercero, Annani Rojas. Second row (l-r),

Joseph Salcido, Takoda Moorhead, Andrea Valenzuela, Dustin Tidwell,
•Aaron Forster, Vlad Valdez. Back row: (l-r), coaches Jerold Tercero,

Derek Moorhead and Chuck Tidwell

Courtesy photo

Minor League Dodgers: Front row (l-r), Julien Polaco, Tadd Dictson,
Gaege Sosa, Crystal Beaver, Mark Graves. Second row (l-r), Coach

Manny Guardiola, Julie Slaten, Brandon Espinoza, Macai Garcia,
Gage Guardiola, Seth Temple, coach Curt Temple. '

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing dev!ces. For your
FREE COpy
call todayl

Kelly Frost,Au,D., CCC·A
Board CertifiedDoctorof Audiology

Special Olympics & Schlotzsky's
offer you a "LOb Bette~fundraiserl

.Schlotzsky's in Ruidoso will donate
15% of sales to SPECIAL OLYMPICS

when you order any of our delicious sandwiches,
pizzas or wraps (dine-in or take-out).
TUESDAY, APRIL 26TH

, 2011
4 '.M. TO CLOSE

575.257.7811 • 2812 SUdderth Drive· Ruidoso, NM 88345
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CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030

MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

412 US Hwy 70 West
575·630·1166
1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

RIJIDOSO
SHA.MRO£K
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

~LDEN
~

. ~ioolRING .
1509 Sudderth Drive

575-257·2057
www.goldenyarnflooring.com

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916 • 575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCKSERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

PI575·256·e60t
F:675'256'6603

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

~~~.0 i . rg!NJ~
. .~

FLOORS -CABIHEn-UGH a 'GRANITE -PWMBwa FIXTURES

Hula,/cCabins In thePines·UpperCanyon

e
1013MaInRoad· Ruidoso, NewMexico 88345

515-257-3881 -TollFree:817·81o-S440
www.nol:oywaterlodge.com -John& Grenda Duncan

GIBSON~!iONARD
LAW FIRM

505 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso
575-257·1010

Real Estate Cotltracfs ' Collections
Estate Pla/mlllg .Family Law

tolll GIBSoN JULIB ANNE LSONAIID

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

&.Texas Street
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:3.0a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

/BLUEGEM~
at Rive... Crossing
~830 Sudderth Dr.

S'S"2S'''~77~
-,

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555· 1-800-937-3359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.slrotidinsuronce.com·~

POSTJlLJlNIVEH~ .
YOur Home Office$ .

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575·257-6655 FAX

Emoil: paplus259@hotmail.com

E JENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 Horton c:ircle
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOORSIGNAGE

,.JThe New shop
L

2500 Sudderth Dr. #9
575-257-9834

Email:
..,thenewshop@valornet.comr

wanted to know why New Horizons was ask
ing the county for funding when the center re
ceives money from Medicare and Medicaid to
provide care for the residents..

Schneider replied that any money the cen
ter receives from Medicare and Medicaid are
used to pay the salary of the staff and offset
the cost of utilities at the facility. The center
is a non-profit and relies mostly on charitable
donations for repairs' done to equipment, he
said.

Church News
If your church 'has a special service or

any upcoming event - pot lucks, special
singing ~oup or an old-fashioned revival
- you would like to notify the public about,
please call our offices at575-258-9922. You
can also email your events to eddie@ruidoso
freepress.com

Ranch,1028 Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim
&Julie Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575·258
1388. Check website for additional
Infolmatlon: www.churchoutofchutch.
com. Keepin'lt simple ..:Keepiu'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors
Cowboy'Chutch
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 for more Info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 orvlsit our website
at www.thefootoftheaoss.org
Grace Harvest Church
110gGavilan canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista ''Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Grcle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. HI'i}'. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
tevrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W, 575·257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbaQcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &catherine callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255;e·mail miraclelife@ruidoso·
online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Price,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel

. Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505·378·
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Life Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SEcTARIAN
Spiritual AwarenessStudy Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
257-1569
Men~ Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
call 937-D071 fortimesand location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe en
CristoJesus
Located at613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973,5413

'fBI!
llUlnOSO 1~)IPOlUIJ)1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E-mail: ruldosoemporium@gmall.com
'7k~~~"

A PINNACLE
1lliUIJ.tr.JiUW.tIi:JmJ IWlDllilJ!l$iIIIiYll'

From Yoltr First To Your Fi/lcst!
888-336-7711

931 Stlte Hwy 48· Alto • 575·336-7711
www.altorcalesratc:com

~
he Hot Spot

2.610 Sudderth
575-2.57-2.950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruidosohotspot.com

he 1.aY'brtcks wrtl determine the strength

00 to Church Sundny end begin to le~.rn (rom

lI& the- brickteyer bUilds hit wnll. What We! put Into

(III of It crowned by hope, The Church lull epeetctned

and benuty of the completed woll

WMt we ate to become. Nc worthwhile liIe can be

thll only Mcntetbultder. God our Cfl!'3tor

QUicklY and o~curately this workman loy. the hricks

in thil wall. He knows th3t the manner In whh:h

in these three essential!!; of hfe Ier eemunes,

our live, lind the wtJy In which wedo 10 willmake \II

D:W by dilly we build our uves In jUlt the same hllhlon

built without the stone of faith nnd me mortar or love,

PENTECOSTAL
ApostollcPentecostalAssembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free
home Bible studies .
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive'(Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257·2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
ChulCh
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed.
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEvEilTll DAY ADvENTist
Ruidoso Seventh DayAdventist
207 Parkway, Agua FIla, Ruidoso Downs,
378·4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner
575-437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya
575·9374487 .
UNITARIAN UIUYERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
call 336-2170 or 257·8912 for location
NOH-DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E·mail: RlckS@
americanmisslonary.org
CalmyChapel
127Vision, next to cable Co., 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
casa de Oracion Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor. carlos
&Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual' •Translators Available
Centro Familiar Oestlno
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257·0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
Lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fel·
lowshlp
capitan, Highway 380West,
354-2458. Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church OutofChurch
Meeting atthe FlyingJ.

~~ .
IAQlJI NTA

ltH.f. r. oqUUES

. 28147 US Hwy 7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

575.37B.3333

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SA VING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway 70East, SuiteA
(Locnted nt/lie 'Y')
575-937-4690
575~378-1951

fOURSQUARE
capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-
online.com· .
Mission Fountain ofLivlng Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah'sWitness -RUidoso
Kingdom Hall1102 Gavilan canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257·nJ4
Congregation Hispana de los
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
IEWISHTlIElIREW
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &Hebrew
Leamlng Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575·257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherdofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575·258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank.Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
of capitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 575-648·
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648·2846.
carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
llAZARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy.48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson·Freeman Vlsito(s Center In
Lincoln. For details ofthls and other
Ouaker activities contactSandra Smith
at 575-653-4951

Tlils church feature issponsoretf by thesecivic-minded busl"esses and indiViduals.

A-I CARPET CARE
~q .Carpet & upholstery $

JJl89 Cleaning sw-c~
Water Extraction

24HR.Emergency Service
C 937-0657 • 0 630-9027PIIONE 575-257.4014

FAX 575-251.7439
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ANGLI~N .
The Anglicall Church '1
Fr.Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70 ,.,
Ruidoso NM. For more Information, call • -.
CharJagoe@257·1561
Mescalero Family Worship Center
PeteJ. Luna, Sr. Pastor, Elden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod .
Rev. E. thomas Keams, Pastor, 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
AsSEMBLYOF GOD
carriiozo Community ~hurch (AIG)
aarbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&thirteenth
BAPTIST
canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Located Just past
milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&capitan.336-1979
First Baptist Church -carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., carrizozo. 648·2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist'(hurch -Ruidoso
27D'Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Alien
Stoddard, Pastor
first Baptilt Church-Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611, Randy
Widene~ Pastor
~Irst Baptist Church· Tinnie 0

Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340, 585·973-0560, PastorZach
Malott
Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview capitan' (575) 937·4019
R.yld~~o Uapl~~ Chuf\~ .
WayneJoy~e, Pastor; 126.Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southem Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAIlA'1 FAITH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting in members'homes. 257·2987
or 258·5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe LotusSutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
SaintEleanor catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257·2330. .
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa catholicChurch
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6pm
SaintJoseph'sApache Mission
Mescalero. FatherPaul80tenhagen,
OFM
Our LadyofGuadalupe
Bent Father Larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart catholicChurch
299 3rd St, capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita catholic Church
243 Birch,carrizozo, 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRIsTiAN
Chilstian Community Church
127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid·lown. For
more Information call: 378-7076
fir$tChristian Church(Dlsdples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGaVilan
canyon Road, 258-4250
carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. Woflnn ofthe Mountain
~Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
(IniiltH OF CHRist
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth,Ruldoso, 257-4381
(hurch ofChrist· capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister

.CHURCH OF Jesus cHRIST LDS
Chutch ofJesus Christ LDS
RuldosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop Jon
Ogden, (575) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries,
(575) 317-2375
~PlstQPAl
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257·2356. Website:
www.ecle.us
St. Annei Episcopal Chapelin
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo, 6th &EStreet

.
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez recently worked on the boiler, which has been

in operation at the center since 1972, and was
Reporter unable to sufficiently fix it.

Lincoln County commissioners on April "The repairman couldn't find parts (for
19 approved the allocation of funds to help the boiler)," recalled Schneider. "He had to
pay for a new boiler at the county's only care jury-rig it so that it could run."
facility for developmentally disabled adults. New Horizons currently has 17 residents

New Horizons Developmental Center and 30 staff members. Schneider said that
in Carrizozo requested and received $9,100 none of the residents or staff sustained any
from the county to replace a boiler that broke injuries or illnesses due to the malfunctioning
down three times this past winter. The center of the boiler, though he mentioned that there
occupies land and buildings that are owned by were "numerous inconveniences," in particu-
the county. lar during the February freeze,

Chris Schneider, executive director of Commission Chairwoman Eileen Sedillo
New Horizons, told commissioners that the said the funding to help replace the existing
cost for a new' boiler at the center would be boiler at the center would be an investment
about $14,000. He said the center has applied for the county.
for a grant from the United States Department ''New Horizons is a good employer, and
ofAgriculture Rural-Development office for the residents and staff give back to the com-
the remaining $3,900. . munity," she said. -

Schneider said that a repair person had Commissioner Kathryn Minter, however,

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential& Commercial
·FREEESTIMATES
575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

www.ruidosopt.com

(~'fYC';U~ANIN" '" lAlINUHY )\

721 Mechem Ot.
nuldotoNY8BJ4Ii

THE QUARTERS'
2535 Sudderth Dr.
575-257-9535

Full Lunch 8t.Dinner Menu
Sunday #ernoon:Blues & BBQ

Open Men-Sat, 11 am - 2 am
Sun 12 pm . Midnight

AEElECIBIC
FullServiceElectricalCotJ,tractor

515-251-4546
24 Hour Service .

Residential. Commercial
80nded 8& Insured
NM License #91583

Reikf· Essential Olls . Sound Healing
Healing Touch. Peace Village

MassageTherapist
Barabara Mader, Registered R.N.,
www.highmesaheallng.com

721 MECHEM DRIVE. 575-257-1671

HIGHMESA HEALINGCENTER
575-336-7777

ERIG N.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY •PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Bur' Sell-Trade. RareGoins ,
Bullion Silver & Gold- Free Appraisals

127 Rio (EAgle at RIo) • P.O. Box 1242
800-6:£8-3269 •575-257-7597 .

email: eritrt@zianrt.com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

~~~J'
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
""~ 1211Hull
~ 575·258-1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tarFacility ,
Accepting &Weekew 12Years

OPEN: Monday-Frfday, 7:30a.m.to5:30 .m,

OUR CUSTOMERS
MN:£ tH£ DIFF£\1.£N~£

INALLOFUSI

County pitches in for new boiler for center

/~
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem' Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY 

www.yesteruayantiques.com

I~&~I
7:30,7 Mon' Fr! '.8-6 Sat • 9-4:30SUn

2815 suda"rti; • Ruidoso' 575:257.5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing: BenjaminMoorePalnb

tiiiJ FuU UneBrandNameAppUance,~=www.vnlageacehardwareruldo5o.com[;l]

FNF NEW MEXICO, U.C
106 Close Road

575·257·2300
General Contractosv _

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
. 103El Paso Road

575·257.5902
'5fuyplace elseisjust agym"

Reporter
During wildfire sea

son, residents may be
forced to evacuate their
home or business in the
event of a forest fire. Ac
cording to the American
Camp Association, most
fire evacuations provide at
least a three-hour notice,

However, residents
should be preparedto evac
uate with shorter notice due
to the intensity, speed and
direction of the fire. Every
fire is different as with the
wind-driven White Fire
which residential evacua
tions were ordered.

Research suggests that
50 percent of homeowners
will evacuate without be
ing told to do so. Residents
need to evacuate as soon
as possible after becoming
aware there is a fire, resi
dents in the fire zone will
only slow efforts to fight
the fire. Obvious signs in
clude smoke, flames, and
word of mouth news from
neighbors.

Lincoln County resi
dents should take precau
tionary steps before and
during an evacuation to
reduce anxiety and avoid
injuries. Quick compli
ance to an evacuation or
der is critical. Every ve
hicle, home and business
should have an emergency
evacuation checklist read
ily available, with a clear
understanding of evacua
tion procedures. _

Keep family members
together. Gather pets and
secure them in a safe loca
tion - ready to go. Wear
lp.a~ B~~~; lppg- sleeved
snms, and boots or sturdy
shoes for protection from
the heat. _Identify escape
routes and safety zones 
stay away from flammable
vegetation. Follow posted
evacuation routes, unless
the location of the fire
compromises the safe use
of a designated route.

If necessary, choose
an alternate route. Arrange
temporary housing at a
friend or relative's h01J1e
outside the threatened
area. Leave a note posted
in the home telling where
and how the occupants
can be located. Prepare'
for a safe, rapid, organized
evacuation. Listen to a
battery-operated radio for
reports and evacuation in
formation..

It is recommended to
closely follow instructions
of law enforcement and
fire personne1. If advised
to evacuate, do so imme
diately. Exit safely and
watch for changes in speed
and direction of fire and
smoke.

.All homeowners in
wildfire areas should cata
log theirbelongings either
by listing them and their
value, taking pictures, or
videotaping. Send copies
to friends or family who
live in a safe area.

Each person should
decide what essential
items to gather depend
ing upon the time given
to evacuate. Suggested
items include; pets and
food for them, prescription
medicines, pictures and
photo albums, baby sup
plies (diapers; food, etc.),
personal hygiene sup
plies and glasses/contact
lenses;' cash, checks, and
credit cards, personal files
and 'computer hard drives,
sleeping bag and pillow;
cell phones and contact
numHers.

Evacuation
planning
for wildfires
By Eugene
Heathman
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With the wins, Ruido
so secures the second seed
in next week's District
4-3A tournament at Por
tales. Lovington starts the
day April 30 with a 9 a.m.
game against top seed Por
tales. Ruidoso and Loving
ton play at 11 a.m., and the
.Warriorsface host Portales
at2p.m.

Swept by Sandia
Alvarado wanted a test

for his team against a top
ranked squad, and that's
exactly what he got April
19.

The Warriors were
swept by Sandia Prep in a
doubleheader at Albuquer-

- que, 14-2 and 11-1, but the
first game could have been
a Ruidoso win, if not for a
terrible first inning.

Ruidoso gave up 13
runs in that first frame
and burned through three
pitchers before Julian Lo
pez took the mound and

put a stop to the Sandia Prep on
slaught.

"Other than that inning,
we'd have won the game 2-1,"
Alvarado said.

The Sun Devils spread out
their scoring more in the second
game, but Ruidoso still would
have been in it if they had been
able to find the holes in the San
dia Prep defense.

"They were hitting the ball
right at people, and we couldn't
get hits with people on base,"
Alvarado said. "They were get
tingsome strong line drives,' but
when it you it right at them, what
more can you do?"

~For more photos, full stats and the
latest resultsupdated daily, visit
www.ruido~ohe(?pn::ss.cnnl

Neither side scored anything in the sec
ond -:- there were six strikeouts between the
two pitchers - and it looked like Weems
might be right to worry.

But the Tigers broke things open in the
third despite three Ks by Line.

In between the strikeouts, Raul Villegas
singled and Rudy Chavez brought him in
with a home run. Two more singles and a.hit
batter and Capitan was up 6-1.

The story was similar in the bottom ofthe
stanza, as Eshom struck out the sidebut Valley
scored in between, once again plating Breedyk
on a single, stolen base and third strike passed
ball that saw Breedyk come home.

But after that, the Lions couldn't score
and Capitan added two in the fourth - Line

,went out with one out and two runs scored in
the fourth with a shoulder injury and Domi
nic Dunlap wrapped up on the mound - three
in the fifth and three in the sixth.

With two out in the bottom of the sixth
and VCA down by 10, Dylan Davis hit a
long shot to deep center that just missed go
ing out. Then Eshom intentionally walked
Logan Rader, giving the Valley fans some
hope, but a strike out by Dunlap ended the
game.

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Capitan pitcher Logan Eshom allowedjust two hits in the second game of
his team's sweep ofGateway Christian Saturday at Roswell.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ToddFuqua/RuidosoFree Press

Ruidoso's Brendan Flack, right, dives past Lovington catcher
laden Swenson to score Saturdayat White Mountain Athletic

Complex.
that's what's important," Alvara
do said.

There were plenty of hits
to go around for Ruidoso, with
Flack leading the way. He went
6-for-7 with a triple, three dou
bles and three runs batted in,
all while scoring nine runs. J.B.
Lewis alsawertt 6-for-7 with five
RBI and five runs scored.

"When.we tack that many
lUllS on, that means everyone is
hitting in our lineup," Alvarado
said. "They weren't worried
about standings, stats, seeding
or anything else. They were only
looking to the next pitch and in...
ning. This was the most focused
I've seen them ~n year."

By Todd Fuqua

Capitan nine remains dominant
Karen Boehler

Sports Editor

It may have taken until the
end of the season, but the Ru
idoso Warrior baseball team is
truly playing to coach Gilbert
Alvarado's expectations.

The Warriors ended the
regular season with convincing
victories over District 4-3A ri
val Lovington, 19-17 and 20-7,
pounding out 34 hits in the two
games.

"They've been hitting like
that the last four games, but to
day they didn't hit the ball right
at them," Alvarado said.

Ruidoso (10-13, 4-4 district)
wasted little time getting on the
scoreboard, as David Kacena.
started things off' with a solo
home run in the first inning. The
Warriors added seven runs on
five hits in the second inning,
and it turned out they needed all
the runs they could 'get.

Lovington scored eight runs
of their own in the top of the
third, chasing Ruidoso starter all of them with two outs - and
Brendan Flack with six hits. could have had more. The War-

That's the way the rest ofthe riors left the bases loaded in ev
game went, with the Wildcats ery inning and left 10 men on for
making a run, and the Warriors the game.
pulling further away. It didn't matter too much.

Lovington almost stole the Lovington was able to score six
game at the very end. With Julian runs in the top of the fourth, with
Lopez on in relief in the seventh the big blow being a two-run
inning, the Wildcats scored six home run by Jaden Swenson.
runs, including a stretch of three But Kacena again was able
straight doubles and a triple. to put out the fire for starter Kay-

In came Kacena, who was le Frierson, and Ruidoso poured
able to stop the Wildcat on- it on in the bottom of the fourth
slaught for the save. with 10 runs to put the game

Game two was much more completely out of reach.
one-sided. , "We probably didn't have

Ruidoso scored 10 runs in the best day pitching, but we
the first three innings --; almost .were good en,ough to win, and

For the Ruidoso Free Press

ROSWELL - Capitan's baseball team
continued to show why it's the No. l-ranked
Class lA team in the state Saturday, sweep
ing Gateway Christian in a doubleheader,
21-3 and 18-0.

The Tigers (14-3, 11-1 District 4-IA)
went up 3-0 in first inning of game one
thanks to four singles and a Gateway error,
but the Warriors came back with one in the
bottom of the first when leadoff hitter Jacob
Moody was hit, advanced on an error and
scored on a sacrifice by Cody Raines.

The Tigers added two in the top of the
second on two straight doubles,by Raul Vil
legas and Rudy Chavez, but Gateway came
back with one in the bottom ofthe stanza on
singles by GarrettGill and Luke Grant and a
Tiger error,

The big blow came in the third, when
Capitan sent 21 batters to the plate, scoring
16 runs on eighth hit, four walks, one hit bat
ter and two errors.

And although the Warrior pitchers al
lowed no more runs for the remainder of the
game, that was more than enough to end the
game under the mercy rule, as the only other
Gateway run came in the fourth when Grant For Capitan coach James Weems, the
singled, advanced on a walk and came home gamewas a chance to get everyone; -:- includ
on a single by Moody. ing his eighth graders - in the game, .andpre-

Those three hits were the only ones al- pare for the playoff, which will come after
lowed by Capitan starter Chavez, who struck one more week of district play.
out seven Warriors. "1 said we had to focus and that's what

With Tiger ace Logan Eshom on the we did," he said. "The kids came out. We've
mound in game two, the Warriors only got. been discussing that more than anything
two hits - by Grant in the second and Ste- else. We've got the pitching. We've got the
phen Bechtel in the fifth, but starter Austin hitting. So far so good."
Wulf only allowed one Tiger run in the first
and three in the third, keeping the game Revenge on Valley
close at 4-0 Capitan. The Tigers got revenge for their only

After a two-run fourth inning by the Ti- district loss April 18 with a six-inning 14-2
gers, three Gateway pitchers couldn't get the decision over Valley Christian.
last out in the fifth. Capitan sent 19 batters to Weems said the game wasn't as easy as
the plate, scoring 12 runs on one hit, one hit it looked.
batter and eight walks. "No, it wasn't easy," he said. "I was real

While Eshom was shutting down Gate- worried coming down here. 1 really was. I
way's offense, he was producing plenty of didn't get a lot of sleep last night. This was
his own at bat, going 4-for-9 with a triple, an important game and the Line kid beat US

double and six runs batted in. the last time." . ,.,l,

Chavez added a triple in. game one and This time, Valley pitcherJ;}rt"W',Line
had five hits and five RBI on the day. couldn't, but it was close for twoJMWgs.

Garrett Gill couldn't.get anyone out in Capitan got two runs to open Ith'6 game
relief of Ramirez, with Grant finally closing on a walk, error and a double, but VeA came
things down after loading the bases but not back in the bottom of the first on".two-out
allowing any runners to cross the plate. home run by Bryce Breedyk. .
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SPORTS
Warriors sweep Lovington

RESULTS I .'. , ,

April 26, 2011

SPORTS UPCOMING ~ .:. '

April 18
Baseball
Capitan 14, Valley Christian 2
April 19
Baseball
Sandia Prep 14, Ruidoso 2
Sandia Prep 11, Ruidoso 1
Softball
Capitan 12, Mesilla Valley 0
Capitan 15, Mesilla Valley 7
Portales 16, Ruidoso 6
Portales 24, Ruidoso 11
April 21
Softball
Capitan 10, Dexter 4
April 22
Baseball
Capitan 21, Gateway Christian 3
Capitan 18, Gateway Christian 0
Ruldoso 19, Lovington 17
Ruidoso 20, Lovington 7

LFITLE LEAGUE. :

Ruidoso Little League
Majors

W
Cubs ..••..•..•,..... 4
Rays....•........... 2
Red Sox 1
Dodgers..•......... 1
Tigers .••.....•..... 0

April 25
Baseball
Elida at Capitan, 3 p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso in AAA Invitational at
NMSU golf course in Las Cruces,
9a.m.
April 26
Softball
Mescalero at Capitan (2),3 p.m.
Ruidoso at Lovington (2),4 p.m.
Track and field
Carrizozo in 'Zozo Qualifier at
Carrizozo,2 p.m.
April 28

.Baseball
Capitan .at Lake Arthur (2), 3 p.m..
Golf
Capitan at Socorro tournament, .
9 a.m.
April 29
Baseball

District 4-3A Tournament
at Portales .

Ruidoso vs. Lovington, 11 a.m.
Ruidoso vs. Portales, 2 p.rn,
Softball
Ruidoso at Portales (2),4 p.m.
Golf
Ruidoso in Last Chance Qualifier
at Roswell, 9 a.m.
Capitan at Socorro tournament,
9a.m.
Tennis
Ruidoso in District 3-1A/3A
tournament, TBA
Track and field
Ruidoso in RossBlack Relays at
Lovington, TBA
Mescalero in District 8-1A meet,
4 p.m.
April 30
Softball
Mescalero at Mesilla Valley (2), 11
a.m.
Capitan at Lordsburg (2), 1 p.m.
Track and field
Carrizozo, Hondo, Corona in
District 7-1A meet at
Carrizozo, 8:30 a.m.
Capitan in District 5-2A meet at
Cloudcroft, TBA

April 18
Cubs 14,Tigers 4
April.20
Rays4, Dodgers 3
April 22
Cubs 11, Red Sox 1
April 25
Dodgers vs. Red Sox,6 p.rn.
April'26
Cubs vs.Tigers, 6 p.m. '
April 28
Tigers vs. Red Sox, 6 p.m.
April 30
Raysvs. Cubs, 3 p.m.

Minors
W

Tigers .••..•.....•..4
Cubs •..•........••. 2
Red Sox •....•...... 2
Astros ••............ 1
Blue Jays 1
Phillies •.•.•........ 0
Dodgers.•.•••.•..•. 0

April 18
tigers 6, Cubs 2
April 19

\ Red Sox 12, Phillies 2
April 20
Blue Jays 14, Astros 2
April 21
Tigers 9, Dodgers 8
April 27
Phil lies vs. Cubs, 6 p.m.
April 29
Dodgers vs. Blue Jays,6 p.m.
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Boys golf team headed to state
,By Todd Fuqua .
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Photo by Karen Boehler

Ruidoso s Hannah Denney
makes a putt at New Mexico

Military Institute golf course,
April J8, under the watchful

eye ofcoach NIelissa Misquez
at the Spring Classic in

, Roswell.

ment was also a boon for the Ru
idoso girls, as Allie Thompson's 96
on day one was good enough for her
first state qualifying leg. Thompson
and teammate Hannah Denney both
shot 91 at Spring River the following
day to each earn their second legs,

finish with a two-day score ofl46.
As a team, the only small school

with a score lower than Ruidoso was
Lovington, who's 607 was good
enough to win the whole show. The
Warriors were better than Sandia
Prep, Socorro, NMMI, Portales and. "'~~-';;;''''''"iI:~+A
Mesilla Valley.

"To beat Socorro, and with them
in our district, was nice to see," Egg
leston said.

Ruidoso has three more tour
naments before state; the AM in
vitational at the New Mexico State
University golf course in Las Cruces
Monday, the Last Chance qualifier in
at NMMI April 29, and the District
4-1N3A tournament at Picacho Hills
golf course in Las Cruces May 2.

.All of them are now. tune-ups
for the big show May 9-10, also at
NMSU.

"The AAA Invitational will be
good for us to get a look at the course
where we'll be playing the state tour
nament," Eggleston said. "The Last
Chance is now just gravy."

Girls close to qualifying
The two-day Roswell tourna-

;.Sports Editor
"

., The goal has been reached - the
""Ruidoso Warrior boys golf team are
-"assured a spot at this year's Class
~. IN3A state tournament.

The Warriors earned' their last
remaining legs with scores of 329
and 326 at this year's Spring Classic
in Roswell April 18-19.

Ruidoso coach Eric Eggleston
said getting the score at New Mexico
Military Institute Monday was some
what expected, but the lower score at

. Spring River golf course the follow
ing day was a pleasant surprise.

"I wasn't so sure about getting
the score at Spring River," Eggleston
said. "But that score was by far their
best of the season."

Jared Davis also had a good
tournament, shooting a one-under 71

, at NMMI the first day, good enough
for second place overall.

A shaky start at Spring River the
following day could have meant disas
ter, but Davis played even par the rest
of the way .after bogeying a few holes
in a row and salvaged a fourth place

Courtesy NMMI Sports Press

Ruidoso's Brandon Lewis chips onto the green
at hole 16 ofthe New Mexico Military Institute.

golfcourse, April 18, during the Spring
Classic at Roswell.:

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
TuesdaySenior team standings, week 31. of 32
Name Won Lost .Avg Hdcp
OldTimers 31 23 547 262
Larry Larry's 36 24 671 150
SerioUS Not 34V2 25% 606 215
TWisted Sisters 32V2 27% 652 168
MisfitBowlers .30 30 610 . 205 .
The Who? 30'30 '. 547 . 262
Sus Amigos ' 27 . 33 637 181

. \ .'"'.'.' .. .

Lady Warrlors"show some fight against Portales
By Todd Fuqua tonight than we did against nings, as the Lady War- ~ After spotting the . j

Sp
rts Ed"t Lovington or Cobre," Bel- . riors answered a two-run Lady Rams a 10-0 lead 'A

o I or tran said. "We were deter- first inning by Portales through two, Ruidoso got
The scores may not mined and it showed." .:, ': with two runs of their own back five runs in the bot

reflect it, but Ruidoso What really hurt Ru- in the bottom of the frame tom of the second on two
softball coach Sal Beltran idoso was pitching and" on a two-run double by hits and four walks by Por
believes his team came to errors. Of the 16 runs Brandi Guevara. tales starter Kelsey Lau-
play against Portales April Portales scored in the first Ruidoso also scored renz ..
19 at Gavilan Canyon game, only three were two runs .in the third and. Claudia Morales dro,ve
Field. .earned. Fourteen Lady. fourth innings, including a I~ the ~nal run of t~e in-

The Lady Warriors lost Rams walked in the game .. two-run home run by Cath- ' mng WIth a two out single,
both District 4-3A games and Ruidoso committed 10 .erine Landry. then advan~ed to second
against Portales, 16-6 and errors, many ofthem ofthe But that was all the on a throwmg ~rror. But
24-11, but Ruidoso (8-12, throwing variety attempt- runners the Lady Warriors then she was picked off
0-4 district) was at least ing to cut down Portales' ·cou1d put across the plate, when she strayed too far

hitting the ball, rapping out baserunners. -and Portales was able to off the bag. h ; .~.">'.'''' '•..1

1

..
16 hits in the two games "We missed some rou-score in every inning en Thadt prettyR 'dmuc, •

., . .' he vi summe un U1 oso sand constantly v-fighting tmeplays,andthoseeFl'ors:routetot e victory, .., izh "'ff~f,Lli !·'A'f{::.l· /,., .' ".""'"
back when it seemed the were the difference" Bel- Game two was pretty m~ t 0 ensrve y~".~1-!",~e.r 'l" .' ~~Wf;'J

, . . •. ", . ' '. . bemg . overpowered . by '. . L.~.; ':..;~G£::-~~_::Jc
:.L..@y.B:.atn.~~ (la:.~l"i>.t-O) tran.said, .,~".:.c;~·L.~, much the same story" al- Laur6~%; tl1/:{'nrsf game-'iI""':'" Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

were ready !o deliver the ' •. The, first g~~e .;wa~ '.]fouag.h the Lady Warriors they starting rapping out Ruidoso pitcher Destri Vincent, center, ducks
knockout punch" " ...actuallyc.a.s.close .,~ontest\s.quandered a few chances th hit . tw 11 b I I I ,i' I . db M' I

"rlr 1 d b thr h th fi t tw ' . 't'?''' make it inte ting e 1 s m game 0 - e ow t ie t 1roW OJ t 111" aseman arjanevee p aye way etter aug e rs a m~ ". 0 res.. 11 b h 11' .., . .'. '.""r~ m a - ut t e ra res v:rere VzgzI during the Lady WarrlOrs' game against

C•. it ftb II' . ,!;.C::i~.. tr ik alwaysstoppedbya~tnke- Portales April lv at Gavilan Canyon Field.
apt an so .a. on::;'.:.ID S rea out~o~~~~sbaserunn~:'~st by Marissa Gonzales and marked the final regular-

By Todd Fuqua Hughes""~ad 19 strikeouts in the two brought things to an end Alatia Enjady to stave off season home date for Ru-

S rts'Ed 't games al!d'~didn't even allow a hit in the in the fourth inning after a 15-rungame-endingrule. idoso. The Lady Warriors
po I or fir t t . t\ h". • scan es ;W:·1 ". pus mg across eight runs "They didn't give up, are at Lovington today,

As the end ofthe regular season-sand Capitan,~meanwhile; was hitting at. to take a 21-6 lead but Theykepthittingnomatter then play at Portales this
the beginning of the post season -looms will. Maribelvillegas had an inside-the- Ruidoso scored threeruns what," Beltran said. "They friday. A non-district twin
for the Capitan softball team, so does the park homerun in game one to lead the in the bottom of the frame weren't intimidated," bill at Dexter May 5 brings
specter-ofthe Lady Tigers' state ranking. Lady Tigers (9-9 overall), while Maritza on two straight doubles The doubleheader things to a close.

Currently; they're No.7 in the state - Nava was 3-for-5 in game two with a
according to coach Rodney Griego - and Single, triple' and another.inside-the-park
they need all the'ga~es and wins they can. home r~~~(n~gh~s a~so di~ well .at the
get. ". '. 'plate wlth~four hits, mcludmg two dou-

They got a pair of victories Tuesday bles..'·...~~·,

at Mesi~l~ Valley,wi~~ 1~-0 and 15-7 Anothe~JrJu over Dexter
to remam undefeated m District 4-1N2A. .. t.-: ' ".

"We did pretty well, but we could've' . The ·.L"~4Y: Tigers took advantage of'
done better,': Griego' 'said. "But then, I num~ro~s e~?;rs and bad defense by Dex
complain after every game." ter, April 21, to defeat the Lady Demons

. One thing that did please Griego was IO-4·_
r

, , •

the pitching ofSidni Hughes, who started . DexteNv~~c~al1y was lea.dmg. 3-2
- and finished - both games for the win. through fO~l11nmgs, but the Lady TIgers

"She pitched two solid, good long scored eig\lU:uns in the next two inning to
games," Griego said. "She had more put the·~artieaway. '. . ..
walks in the second game, and you could. , Capitan hos.ts Mescalero m a twI?
'tell she was getting tired by the sixth. But bill toda;)f starting .at 3 p.m., then hits
I told her to fight through it and she fin- the road tg,r,,-an Apnl 30 doubleheader at
ished strong." Lordsbut~,~~ginning at 1 p.m.

Tuesday Mixedteam standings, week 31 of 32
., Name ..... Won Lost Avg Hdcp

OidFarts&AKldi' 41 19 745 88
Rhino Rose"L.:.,. 37 23 631 187
Living Energies 33 27' 574 237
Homies ";:J. 32 28 581 232
Pioneer Bank~ ~ : 29% 30% 536 272
Knight Riders I , 29% 30% 539 269
Energy 2 Spat~ " 21 39 594 219

Wild Ride r ' ~ 17 43 443 356
.' ', .

.Season high scores . Season hlgti'.#'o~es .

.H<indlcaps~ries - MisfitBowlers 2718, Serious Not 'Handicap ser[~._s,.!:... Ol.d Farts & AKld2697, Rhino Rose
: :iZQ2, Sus Amigos 267~ .' '.' 2681, En~r~~~'p.~re 2628. ,.

Handicap game - Larry Larry's 954, TwistedSjsters Handicap game- Knight Riders 1008, living Ener-
, 948, The Who? 947. .i, '. . ,. gles 997, Pioneer Bank 950.

Men's handicap series-JimClements 7S1, HarryAll- Men's handil::ap:series - Andrew Ramirez 756, Tom
we1n 780, Spud Mitchum 755. . Douglas 14§,EtienneTurner730. '
,Men's handicap game - Richard Dixon 299,.TQm Bi,,- Men's handlt;ap game - Max Cimaron 290; Gene

, ¢n's 291,Arden ~cketsley 285. . . Nltz279; RonniE! Wright275.. . . .
,Women's handicap series ... PatTownsend 736, Rose Women's hiltJ(fkap series - Millie Clmaron, Diane
Bivehs713, Donna Vlitanen 697. Willoughby; LocyServies 700.
Women's handicap game - Ursula Eckersley 295, Women's hapdjcap game- Pam Bernard'284, Bri-
Lucy Servies 274, Martha Chavez 268. anna Velasquez274, Christina Wall 271.
Individual high averages Individual hlg~averages
Men- Tom Douglas 216.46, Gene Nltz207.1, Harry Men- Torn 'pouglas 214.11, Gene Nltz204.31, Ron
Allwein 185.21. Women - Lucy Servies 160.02, Don- nleWright·192.38. Women - Pam Bernard 170.84,
naViltanen 154.88, Pat Townsend 150.52. Lucy servies 159.13, Millie Clmaron 136.3.
Most Improved average Most Improved average
Men - Jim Clements +22.41, Larry Hindes +21.97, Men... Tom Douglas +20.11, Ronnie Wright+13.38,
Richard Dixon+18.05.Womer] - Rose Bivens +16.97, Gabriel+11,51.Women - MillieClmaron +9.3, Diane
Jan Wilson +15.01, Donna VlItanen +12.8B, Willoughby +6.28, Pam Bernard +2.84.
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Georgia Lyn Eldridge was
first in the triple jump at 19 feet,
7Yz inches, and won the 800-me
ter run with a time of 2:42.21.

Carrizozo's Jenna Schartz
showed her talent at distance
running with wins in the 1,600
and 3,200 meter runs, while
Dulce Silva of Hondo finished
second and third in the events.
Kylee Osborn of Capitan was
second in the 3,200 meter and
fifth in the 1,600.

Hondo's third place finish in
the girls team standings is some
what surprising, considering
Hondo schools have no track on
which to practice.

"It would be nice to have a
track, we have to use these meets
as practice," said Hondo coach
Brad Holland. "I figure if we
did have a track, we'd probably
overtrain" .

that's by design. We just want to get more
kids qualified right now."

Ruidoso will be at the Ross Black
Relays in Lovington this Friday, then

.will be back in Lovington a week later
for the District 4-3..A.meet.; .. _;J-,

Huey, Gomez dominate
The big story on the girls

side may have been the indi
vidual performances ofCorona's
Taylor Huey and Hondo's Steph
anie Chavez, who finished 1-2 as
the high-point earners for their
school, but there were other sto
ries out there:

The team standings were
dominated by Tularosa and Mag
dalena, which finished with 109
and 95 points respectively to fin
ish 1-2 inthe standings. Hondo,
Carrizozo, Capitan and Corona
were bunches closely together in
spots 3-6.

Dusy Rae Eldridge again
earned a qualifying mark in pole
vault.with a height of 9-foot-6,
while Corona's Allysanne Huey
added a state mark ofher own at
7-foot-6.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
26225USllighway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

For More Information Call (575) 3784431
www.RaceRuid080.00m

IIIr1'IJt' IUU'a\hle In~1lI~tl1l11-.r I"reJItI1.I'. rer Mtrf Itknulltll. plflM' ".11 (MtDl ""·1ua.

Lovington andSocorro, however, mean
ing things should be much more even
once the Warriors get to Albuqerque.

"When you get this late in the season
and go against that kind of, competition,
. , h" Ha I id "B tit S prt~tty.: . cavy,-, irre SOA._S.~i. . U

, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress,
, . ,. oil"!;.;;;' ~

Taylor Huey ofCorona leapt 4 feet, 10 inches to win the high jump at the Tiger Relays
, In Capitan April 21.

team to a win in the medley relay
and winning the triple jump and
800 meter run and finishing third
in the long jump.

Mescalero's Godfrey Cordo
va was a close second in a three
way tie with Tularosa's Jim and
Emery Coleman:with 21 points.

Cordova - still the only
" Mescalero athlete to earn any

state qualifying marks - was sec
ond in the 200 meter dash, fifth
in the 100 and won the shot put
and javelin competitions.

His time in the 200 of 22.88
seconds was good enough to
earn him a spot at state. •

Other qualifiers were Jor
dan Huey of Corona, Uzzell
and Cole Hubbard of Carrizozo,
all in the pole vault. Uzzell and
Huey were locked into a battle
to see who could best 11-foot-6,
but neither could.

said. "We still have acouple more meets,
so we'll still get our chances."

Jesse Scarafiotti's time of 11.43 sec
onds in the 100-meter dash was achingly
close to a qualifying mark,as were times
put in by Devin Carr and Kalama Davis
in the200-meter dash." .

Additionally, Tylynn Smith im
proved her time in the 300-meter hur
dles to 52.55 seconds, but it was still.
less than a second shortof a state quali-
fying time. .

The invitational featured the two top
.boys teams in Class 5A in Carlsbad and
Hobbs - Harreslon feels Hobbs is a shoo
in for a state title":" and the girls standings
were dominated by Carlsbad as well,

The only 3A school ahead of the
Ruidoso boys were defending champion

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Capitan Tiger Tyler Neill strains at the finish of the final
heat of the boys IOO-meter dash April 21 at the Tiger

Relays in Capitan.

sports Editor

Every track coach's, goal is not nec
essarily to win as many meets ~s it can,
b~t get as many athletes}q,#~t~as pos-
sible. '~, "'J;~;'

Looking at it thatway, Ruidoso's
showing at the Artesia Invitational April
21 was a letdown on both fronts.

Only one Lady Warrior - Staci
Mitchell in the 400-meter run - was good
enough for a state qualifying mark, and
there were no Ruidoso boys that earned
new marks.

Warrior coach ,Colt Harrelson may
be disappointed, but he still has hope.

"We ran a faster time in the 4x200
boys relay, and others were close to qual
ifying, so they're improving," Harrelson

Mitchell only Ruidoso qualifier at Artesia
By Todd Fuqua

SPORTS IN BRIltF'

Capitan boys win .Tiger Relays
By Todd Fuqua year with them and I'm happy to

.Sports Editor see what they're like," Lee said.
"They hate to lose and are a joy

There's only two meets to coach."
left before the Class lA and 2A Among the Tigers already
state track and field meets, so qualified for state are john
it's crunch time for local teams Goodwin in the 110 hurdles, Ty
to get as many of their athletes ler Neill in the l Otl-meter dash,
qualified as possible. Caleb Uzell in pole vault,' and

The Capitan boys may not' the medley relay team of Good
have qualified an awful lot of 'Yin, Neill, Tory Padilla and Tim
their members at the Tiger Re- Dikinson.
lays April 21, but coach Sam Lee "We're real close to qualify
is happy with their determination ing in other events, and hope to
to win. do so in Carrizozo," Lee said, re-

That determination gave the ferring to the Carrizozo Qualifier
Tigers 118 points and the meet April 26 at 2 p.m.
title. Padilla was the high-point

"I've been happy with them individual boy at Capitan, earn
all season long. This is 111Y first ing 23 points while helping his

Wilderness pacers' are July 27-30 in Las Cruces. For further
The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation information, call Lincoln County Coordi-

nator Sandee Jourden at 257-4565.
Department is challenging Ruidoso resi- Local events offered are:
dents to w.alk, run or J' og for health.

• Billiards (8-ball pool) - April 26,
Participants are asked to predict how 10:30 a.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Center;

long it will take them to cover a short or
long course without wearing a watch in • Golf - May 14, 1 p.m., Cree Mead-

ows Country Club. A $25 green fee in
a competition against yourself. The par-

d ti eludes cart; .ticipant closest to their predicte tnne
receives a T-shirt. Staff from parks and • Swimming - May 10, 10 a.m. at Ru-
recreation will time all individuals. idoso Athletic Club pool;

Races are run at the Links Sierra • Recreational events - May 20, 10
a.m. at White Mountain Athletic Com

Blanca Trail every Wednesday eventing plex. Events includee Frisbee accuracy
starting at 5:15 and 6:15 p.m. The even and distance, softball throw and soccer
is open to all ages. For more information,

kick;
call 257-5030. • Basketball free throw and three-
Hershey meet pointer - May 21, 1p.m., Ruidoso Middle

This year's local Hershey's youth School outdoor courts;
track meet will be held May 7 at 2 p.m. • Track and field - May 21, Ruidoso
at Ruidoso High SchooL The meet is High SchooL Field events begin at 9 a.m., .
open for all kids ages 9-14. Come to run, track events at 10 a.m.;
jump and throw for' ribbons, health and a • Horseshoes - May 23, 10 a.m.,
chance to qualify for state. Smokey Bear Ranger Station; ,

Entry is free of charge. For more in- ~ Racquetball - call Sandee Jourden
formation, call 257-5030. for details at 257-4565;

• Tennis - Call Sandee Jourden at
. Senior Olympics 257-4565 for details.

Qualifiers for the 2011 Senior Olym- Health fair
pic season are being held throughout Ru-
idoso and Lincoln County. The age mini- . Ruidoso Parks and Recreation, in
mum fat participants is 50 years as of conjunction with the Lincoln County
Dec. 31, 2011. A $5 registration fee enti- Community Health Council, New Mexi
ties the entrant to participate in all events. co Department ofHealth and the Ruidoso

You must compete locally to be Free Press, will host the fifth annual Pass
eligible for state and national Olympic port to Health fair, June 11, from 8 a.m. to
Games. Deadline early state registration p.rn, at Wingfield Park on the corner of
is May 31 for $45. Regular registration Center and Wingfield streets.
deadline is June 15 for $60. Deadline for There will be more than 25 health
late registration is June 30 for $70. There and safety booths, health screening~, door
is also an extra fee at the local level for prizes and .much more. !he eve~t ,IS free
bowling golf swimming and racquet- • to the public, For more information, con
ball. ' , tact Aimee Bennett in the Ruidoso Health

The 2011 New Mexico State games Office at 258-3252, ext. 6720.
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6:00PM
6:30 PM
7:00 PM

5:30 PM
5:45 PM
6:00 PM

11:30 - 12:30
1:00 - 3:00 PM
1:30 - 3:30 PM

4:00 PM

MAW ·2011 Demonstration
Field Schedule

Thursday, APRIL 28
GOLF TOURNEY, TheLinks'tD' i"IP;iiP,>H" /'¥'~!J

Friday, APRIL29~.
10:00AM HollomanAFB convoyarrives. (Parade) "'~

Sudderthto Mechem to Airport Rd. to Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport, ETA 10:30 AM. Grouphugswith children.Begin erect-

• ing Military City
11:30 - 1:30 Lunch - Feed TheTroops shelterSchool children will eat their

sack lunches with the Airmen.
11:30 AM NMNationalGuard, Cannon AFB, and Roswell contingency ar

rives at Airport.
1:00 PM Ft. Bliss & WSMR convoyarrives. (Parade)

**Public, there to watch Military City goingup.Public allowed inonlycertain areas.
5:00 PM Close Demonstration Field - Night Securityon duty - 2 golf

carts
FLYING J RANCH
GunFight
Complimentarychuck-wagon dinner for all troops, their family
members, honoredguestsand their family membersand all
MAW volunteersandtheir family members. Publicinvited, $25
Adults;$15 children

Saturday, APRIL,30
7:30-8:30AM Breakfast - Feed TheTroopsshelter

9:00 -11 :00 AM Rappelling .
9:30 - 11 :30 AM Canine Tralninq

10:00 AM OPENING CEREMONY - Demo Field ,
HAFB Steel Talons Present Colors- 44th Army Band Ensemble
plays - MarilynOrrsingsNational Anthem asCivilian Fly-Over 
Massey Supercub, KingTri Pacer
Lunch ~ F~edTheTroops shelter
Rappelling ,
Canine Training
Close Demonstration Field - Night Securityon duty - 2 golf
carts ,
Guests arriveat Ruidoso Middle School
All guestsshould be seated '
MAW Awards Banquet &Community Covenant Ceremony
Ruidoso Middle School, 123 WarriorDrive. $12 DinnerTickets

8:15- 8:30 PM Ceremony isOver
Sunday, MAY01

7:30 AM Breakfast - Feed TheTroops shelter. Sack lunchesdistributed
for lunch

. 8:30 AM WorshipService
9:30 AM Break Camp- Hugs, Hand-shakes, Convoyout of town -Thank

, you for your service!

RUIDOSO FItEE PRESS
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"1 remember being in grade school,
even at that age, knowingthat I want

ed to be a soldier,"saidFox.
~ He was commissioned as

:' asecond lieutenant in 1969
"':>after completing an infantry

officer basic training COlU'Se.
He served in a variety of po
.sitions whjle on aetive duty:
Training officer, 2nd Combat

.Training Brigade; Executive
Officer and Commander, HHC,

171st InfantryBrigade; Brigade'
Sol, 2nd Infantry Division; Project

Officer, Leadership Committee U.S.,·Army
InfantrySchool; Operations Officer,4th Bat
talion(Airborne), andCompany Command
er,43ndCompany (Airborne) Fort Benning,
Ga. He also ~~rved as S-2, for the 2nd Bat
talion6th Infantry in Berlin,Germany,

It was his work as an intelligence of
ficerkeepingtabs on the movementsof the
SovietUnion.while stationedinBerlin dur
ing the 19708; which at the time was a city
literally divided between communism and
democracy. which Fox says had been an
eye-opening moment, _

''I saw ~~ horrors.of the reality of the
communist. ,system," he recalled, "seeing
how the people lived, it didn't seem right."

He join~dthe New MexicoArmy Na
tional Guard'in 1980, later serving in a va
riety ofpostt~~ns.

Fox r~tired from' the New Mexico
Army National Guard in 1995. He was
recalledfrom the retired reserve in 2007,
assuming the;duties as Deputy Adjutant
General, wherehe was directlyresponsible
for the trainip~ and readiness of the New
Mexico National Guard.

, Fox had, been on the committee for
Military Ap~reciation Weekend last year.
He said hewa~',impressed by how Lincoln
Countyhasew,qraced the military. '

"Ruidoso,lfudall ofLincolnCountyfor
that matter, hasalways givenus a lot of sup
port and openr,~~li~ir armst~ us," he said.

RUIDOSO POLICE REPORTS

at

The Yo~th Warehouse
J.' 200 Church Dr.

Ruidoso, NM
.April 30, 2011

7 - 9 p.m.
"La Boheme

r. fREE - fREE & Faust"

f
REE•fREE - fREi:. • Lecture by Barbara Westbrook

fREE-
A free seminarofanalysis of operas for this
summer season of TheSanta Fe Opera 201l.
These seminars are meant to makeopera
user-friendly, to focuson the fact they are
only life in another language. TheSanta Fe
Opera hasa very dynamiceducational out
reach program. Barbara foundedthe Ruidoso
Opera Guild in 2005, and has been an activist
for opera companies in Texas, Arizona, and
New Mexico. Barbara madeher debut at 16 in
the sameopera being presented this summer,
the opera Faust by Charles Gounod, under the
baton of Dr. ~erner Wolff, of ViennaOpera
Company. .

Theoperasbe
ing discussed will
include Puccini's
"La Boheme"and
"Faust." Therewill
be video clipsof
opera productions
done all over the
world in this
Opera IS Fun
Evening!

Car got away Deck on fire "the sidewalk."

A vehicle which had After responding toa 'I'hreatening behavior
'been \it1~olvedL'i'Ir'au prop- deck fire on the 100'bI0ck"',:;i~ argumentover a cell
j~~1~tatntigi;; 'a\!cla~nrjv6'tf of' IU~~el~a -DriiVe~~:,~rFlilt'ph~ 6. ·alli1l1cithef 'is~iJ.~s' L ,

tfhB1f'}bo~IQcR.16f/Sudcle!tth 17,'pollee lssued'8iiCltatmIlM!l!d;toi tt-:f-l'4<yelfr..:.dld·feIha.le
Drive was reported as hav- to Joshua Wheeler,' 28, of. beingarrested for aggravated
ing been stolen,' March 25 Ruidoso for improper use-r assaultwith a deadlyweapon
from a resident on the 100 of fire after several ciga-. Iafter an altercation on the
block of Upper Terrace rette butts had been found,il00 block of Jerry Shaw
Drive, in what was left of a trash;.'Place,April 17. The juvenile

The owner of the ve- bucket on the deck. .,i:i was taken to Ruidoso Police .
hicle claimed when he re- No smoking ;'Department forbooking, and
turned home from Capitan, Police cited Kemiy;, 'was later released into the
the vehiclewas missing and Garcia, 37, of Clovis for -c.ustody of her father.
the front door of his resi- improper handling of fire Telephone harassment
dence was open. Further, after he was seen wa1k:,;,.,., A local man reportedhe
the owner had left the keys ing in Midtown lighting. a,'.~has been receiving harass
in the vehicle and it was ,cigarette. When told by his,;' 'ing telephone calls from a
uninsured. Damagefromre-. friends to put the cigarette",')estricted numberbeginning
pairs caused bythe vehicle out when they approached' 'April 14. There are no sus
is estimated at more than a Ruidoso Police officer; h~ ~ pects at this time, and RPD

, $12,000. did so by "flickingash ont6"lis continuingto investigate.

Gen. Fox to serve .as
,MAW keynotespeaker

/Sypatrick Jason Rodriguez

Reporter
Retired Army Brig. Gen. /.,\

Jack Fox will serve. as the I :
keynote speaker during the _ '
awards dinner banquet for f
MilitaryAppreciation Week- \~

end on Saturday,
Since retiring last Octo

berasDeputyAdjutantGener
al of the New MexicoNational
Guard) Fox has been appointed
as directorofthe BataanMemorial
Museum and continued on as an advi-
so~ for the New Mexico Youth Challenge
Academy, a youth program sponsored by
the If.S, DepartmentofDefense.

It's his involvement in the latter pro
gram that he spoke about at length during
a recenttelephone interviewfromhis horne
in SantaFe.

The NMYCA, located in Roswell, is a
residential program for 16- to 18-year-olds
who have dropped out of high school and
are at a high risk of entering into the juve
nile or adult prison systems. Fox has been
involved in theprogramsince2007. Headd
ed that those who enter this program reside
in barracks and attendclasses at the Eastern
New Mexico University Roswell campus,
working toward a high schooldiploma dur
ing the 22-weekprogram, after which they
mustcontinue withtheireducation, enterthe
workforce, or join the military.

"This is a program that is intended to
help them achieve the values, life skills,
education and self-discipline necessary to
succeedas productivecitizens,"he said.

ThesonofanArmyveteranwhoserved
in Europe and North Africa during World
WarIT, Fox attendedhigh schoolandjunior
college at New Mexico Military Institute
in Roswell, Afterward, _he continued his
education at New Mexico StateUniversity,
graduating with a Bachelor of Arts degree
in government.
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ty, but which in truth featured several key nearly died and Torrence's life was turned
elements that would serve as the founda- upside down in the blink ofan eye.
tion for what would become surf rock. Torrence stood by his friend, and de-

The pair incorporated the be-bops spite occasionally going on the road with
and doo-wops of street-corner anthems other acts, continued to work with Berry
with multi-layered harmonies to spin a through his rehabilitation.
tune about a five-year-old crooning to his After a long 10 years, Jan and Dean
three-year-old companion. again resumed their touring careers,

Still, "Baby Talk" was a huge hit frequently as guests of their long-time
nationwide, paving the wayfor a literal friends, the Beach Boys.
wave of songs influenced heavily by the Today, Torrence says he and the Surf
sights and sounds of southern California - City All-Stars perform about 35 shows a
surfing, pretty girls and hotrods. year, a comfortable pace that allows for

Partnerships with another local band, an energetic performance of all the clas
the Beach Boys, yielded Jan and Dean's sic tunes.
biggest hit, "Surf City," anda number of Yet Torrence will admit there is still
collaborations in which members of the one thing missing: a spot in the Rock and
two groups would participate in each oth- Roll Hall ofFame. . ,
er's recordings. "I don't mind so much for me, but I

Ironically, the duo did most of this really wanted it for Jan," Torrence said of
on what amounted to a part~time basis as the enshrinement that continues to elude
both were full-time students working on him and his late partner.
college degrees during the week. "I think it all goes back to the early

"It actually helped outinboth worlds," days when the agents and the Hollywood
, Torrence said. "After a week of school, types couldn't get hold of us. We didn't

RY th~,~1Il;~,J;1q~X p~p1e around we were eat and drink the..ko.91~~id,.qfiHRnYW?.9J:l
readyfor~'~Jb,rlj\~l£., AW~~k:~ndl1J£perfonn~ .andwe may never.get.in. Ifr.iLwere-1U§t
,Wg''lW€liWfirMlf{apy; tQ;gstpackto,c1ass. It a matter ofnumb~r~~,YVfP~r~yv~:'al\e}l(~,gf
was actually a pretty nice balance." a lot of them (already inducted into the

The hits continued to pile up, many Hall)."
with the now-familiar themes of fast cars Torrence might take the Spencer stage
and waxed-up boards - "Ride the Wild alone, but the spirit of Jan Berry will be
Surf," "Honolulu Lulu," and "Drag City." right with him.

Some of the duo's hits, however, "It's a Jan and Dean set," he said. "Jan
strayed from the basic surf and turf top- and I were friends. We became friends in
ics. "Heart and Soul," "Linda," "Tennes- high school, even before the music. It
see," and "Popsicle" showcased the pair's wasn't like we hooked up because of the
ability to move their songs away from the music' and that's all there was to it. He's
beach and drag strip. still with me today."

One of their most successful songs, Ticket prices for The Jan and Dean
which is still a mainstay of oldies radio Show are $66 and $69, and there will be a
stations, "The Little Old Lady From Pasa- special pre-show Tilapia Beach Buffet for
dena" was inspired by a popular car com- $20. Tickets can be purchased at the Spen
mercial ofthe time. cer box office or on-line at www.spencer-

~en cameAprillZ, 1966 when Berry theater.com.
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ry, doing so was often
fraught with challenges
due to Berry's aphasia
and paralysis resulting
from the 1966 accident
in which Berry plowed
his Chevrolet Corvette
into the back of a truck.

"We always had to
keep an eye on Jan, be~

cause you just never
knew when he might fall
down or whatever," Tor
renee said.

In their last years
together, Torrence said

Berry's failing body usually performed
from a chair, a sight that didn't always go
over well with the fans.

Audiences, he said, were often tom
by the experience of watching Berry halt
ingly perform the complicated songs that
once came so easily to the former medical
school student with a near-genius IQ.

"I tried to pace us so it didn't use him
upphysically," Torrence said of the friend
he'd been singing with since their high
school days in California.

While Torrence and other friends
spent much of their spare time in Berry's
home studio, participating in marathon
recording sessions that Berry would later
spend countless hours splicing by hand,
their first hit record didn't come until. '

1963, with "Baby Talk," a nifty little re-
cord that would be easy to label as novel-

J
,,~--~

Jan & Dean
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C~~~ F~U~leJW~s
Be one ofthefirst 25 fromyour school to orderyour

.prom corsage elY get a boutonniere 1/2 omI
GO WARRIOR-SUr lGuldoso Prom Is AprllJOth

Mixed Spring Flower Corsage /$16.50
.....~ Mini Carnation corsage 1$16.50
~~" .j:4 ,i SweetheartBoses Corsage I $20.00

, ~v~~,Y' R.oseCorsage'l $20.00
'I} J " /' Dendrobium orchid corsage,I $20.00

.•J~~'"";, (These.are shouldercorsageprtces•
.. ,~, ~\ ~' , '. Add$2,00 for wristlet addition) ,

, ,~.\r Boutonnieres I $7.50" .' , .

And d~A;~fotgetMOTHER,'S DAYll MClY 8th
Order earlY for that speoralwomantn'your life...

whether It beyou~ room... the mother of30ur children or
your faV?tlte aunt who was alw4)"s there Jotyou11f·

We have gilt items, (toiletries;Jewel~and more)and of
course the fresb,¢.,~ and "newest" floral destgns Intown!

'WhttecorsageJor the memoty' ofthat special MOM lnyout
lire••• or~;red .corsagelor artY ltvetycolor).fOr ~I ','~~, 1,

her to we~~o~ionher Speetal DC\)"l/ll ~' 1 ".;

tL5!51,25~2130, !:)/.' (515), 218#1530 ,ro

1~?t_.'b".~: RU1~OSO,NM, '~

l~AttlC ~~t~lef!onaC~:_'~J
"'c.>-'" _,'_ .•. ~._---: •.• - ,_.~ .•. ,.. -., ... ' 4' -,." .' 'HfN- !MotU
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Dean Torrence at the Spencer
By Eddie Farrell

, Editor

What do you do
when you're one-half of
a legendary music duo
and your long-time part
ner passes on?

If you're Dean Tor
rence, you honor your
late friend, Jan Berry,
and, the music itself by
continuing to tour, pret
ty much the same way
you have since the early
1960s. '

Torrence and his hand-picked band,
The SurfCityAll-Stars, will bring The Jan
and Dean Show to the spectacular Spen
cer Theater on July 8, with a concert event
that will offer unique insight into a slice of
rock and roll history that is still hanging
10, cruisin' in the woody, and seeking out
the long-promised two girls for every boy.

Torrence, now 71, was remarkably cir
cumspect when talking with the Ruidoso
Free Press about music without Berry, who
died in 2004 at the age of 63 after years of
suffering from the effects of a near fatal
car accident that occurred just miles away
from the namesake ofone ofthe duo's big
gest hits, "Dead Man's Curve."

"The truth is for the first couple of
shows, it was actually quite liberating,"
Torrence said, quickly adding that while
he deeply missed performing with Ber-
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DIAL-UP INTERNET:

FIT FOR NEITHER
MAN NOR BEAST.

WILDBLUE.

Stop waitingand get a
real hlgh'speed Internet
connection from

boiling, add pasta and stir. Cook
until pasta is al dente. Drain and
mix with vodka Cream sauce.

To plate, place 4 oz. pasta
mixed with vodka cream sauce
in warm bowl, slice chicken
breast and place over the pasta.
Top with a little parmesan cheese
and enjoy!

I hope you enjoy this reci
pe! For more recipes and many
picture tutorials, add my page,
Chef Brendan, to your Facebook
likes! Happy Cooking!!

- , _...

SUNDAY
1!/'iY1

LIMITED TIME OFFER .

$000

TO GE'I' STARTED
(regularlv $149.9S)

Includes FREE
standard Installatlonl

I]wildblue.
(877) 507-6728

www.wlldblue.com
Also available from your local retailer.

HUII'/, offer ends soon. Mlttt10 Wi~B;"lerms end COilIlillo/ll. MditIOMl ont'tlme shIppIoij' hlr<I11nil fe'IppBts, pIllS II10IItNy
.qu\II1'",,1~"H.. 1I1d laxet Mlnlmom comm~ment term I.z.t monlht V'~II www.wIldbl".comJleq~ fordttal1s and the r,1r AceeS!

PoI'.t'/. 'Speed <4fI1Il'IIson bllldon fi~ downfoad tnlll9 Wi1d~ue'j Pro packaqt~, ~l!bps d1aI1Jll. AdIJ.lI sptfdJ mavvM\'.
elOll WiIdBIut C4mmatlooslnc.

Hondo Vallay Iris Festival:
Hondo Iris Farm, Hondo. Valley.
Every day in May, 10 a.m. - 5

• e .._~ .. A.,

:-~._~ •.....

pepper flakes, parsley. and salt
and pepper to taste. Bring to a
low boil for 2 minutes, then turn
off and set aside. Season Chick
en breast with Cajun seasoning,
and in a large skillet place 2
tablespoons butter over medium
heat. Place chicken in skillet
and cook on both sides until it's
golden brown and cooked com
pletely through.

Next, bring a large pot of
salted water [do not add oil to
the water] to a boil, and once it's

Things to do every day
Ruidoso River Museum as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.] Simulcast Horse Rae-

open at 101 Mechem Drive in in the heart oj the Village of ing at Billy the Kid's Race
the building which previous- Capitanand is open everyday Book at Ruidoso Downs
ly housed Rush Ski Shop. The of the year except Thanks- . .Race Track & Casino. Simul- "
museum is open from 10 a.m. giving, Christmas} and New cast races are shown live
to 5 p.m. Thursday through Years day. Entrance fees into from across the country and
Monday. Admission is $5 for the park are $2 for adults, $1 betting windows are open
Adults and $2 for Children. . for children 7-12. Children 6 to place your wager. Billy's

Smokey BearPark is open and under are free. Smokey , Race Book also serves deli
. in Capitan. The Smokey Bear Bear Historical Park is op- cious food and has a full bar.

Historical Park is located on erated by EMNRD-Forestry Ifyou love horse racing} it is
highway 380 (better known Division. ' the place to go every day.

the Mountain Gods Resort and the Mountain Gods Resort
Casino,5 - 10 p.m,There will be & Casino from 5 to 11 p.m.
silent and live auctions, games Mike Sanjku performs
and lots of raffled items. Great in Wendell's Restaurant at
food by inn of The Mountain the Inn of the Mountain
Gods. Drawing from the best Gods Resort & Casino from
ideas and methods of the sci- 5 to 10 p.m,
entific and conservation com- Tomas _Vigil performs
munity - and from the best at Landlocked Restaurant
traditions of hunters, censer- & Bar on Mechem from 6
vationists and philanthropists - to 9 p.m.
the ElkFoundation protects and The Eliminators per-

• stewards the most important form at Casa Blanca Res
and threatened wildlife habl- taurant and Cantina on
tat in elk country. More Info: Mechem Drive from 7 to
575-937-5253 or 575-937-5628 9 p.rn.
Web:www.rmef.org Aaron LaCombe Band

Opera for Dummies at the performs at Casa Blanca p.m. One of New Mexico's most
Community Youth Center Ware- Restaurant and Cantina on beautiful gardens, 500 varlet
house, 200 Church Dr.' behind Mechem Drive from 9 to 10 . ies of Iris in full bloom. Visit the
Cornerstone Bakery from 7 - 9' p.m. Iris Farm Gallery. Free Adrnls
p.m, Free admission. The top- Michael Beyer performs sion. Picnic Tables. Pet Friendly
ics will be about La Boheme & older songs and jazz at Koko- (leashes). More Info: 575-653"
Faust. A free seminar of analy- peli Country Club in Alto from 4062 Web:www.hondoirisfarm.
sis of operas for thls summer 7 to 10 p.m. com
season of The Santa Fe Opera Live Music at WPS in Mid- Live Music at WPS in Mid-
2011.Theseseminarsare meant town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m,
to make opera user-friendly, to to 1:30 a.m. to 1:30·a.m.
focus on the fact they are only [ • MONDAY
life in another language. I, MAY2

Mink Kashmar, acoustic L

guitars and vocals performs Live Music at WPS in Mid-
at Zocca Coffee from 2 - 4 p.m. town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in to 1:30 a.m,
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of

Directions
The .night be

fore or at least 3
hours before mak
ing the sauce, place'
cayenne pepper
and granulated gar
lic into the coffee
filters and tie with a
little string or a rub
ber band. Place the
coffee filter sachets
into the vodka, but
note- if you're us-

. ing a rubber band,
be sure to keep it
out of the vodka.

After at least 3
hours of the spices
soaking in the vodka, add olive
oil to a medium sauce pan and
add shallots and tomatoes. Saute
them over medium heat for four
minutes, stirring the whole time
until they become tender but not
brown. Next, take out coffee fil
ter and carefully squeeze all the
vodka out of the filter and then
carefully add vodka and garlic
to the shallots and tomatoes and
continue to saute until it reduces
by half. Add heavy cream, chick
en base, bay leaf, crushed red

---Super Crossword--
Answers

Military ,Appreciation
Weekend 2011 Awards Ban
quet at the Ruidoso Middle
School, 6 p.m. $12 for dinner,
Open to the public. To give
honor and tribute to the survi
vors ofthe BataanDeath March,
to Ike Camaco, first American to
escapethe Viet Cong, and Josh
ua Bulliswho lost both legs and
an arm in Afghanistan, Sept. 19.
More Info: 575-336-2828 E-mail:
loftyheights@windstream.net
Web:www.ruidosomaw.org

Rocky Mountain Elk Foun
dation Banquet at the Inn of

257-3006 Web:www.RuidosoK
iteFestival.com

Annual Fundraiser for Ru
idoso Hospice at the Flying J
Ranch. .Doors open at 6 p.m,
$25 adults and $15 Children (12
&under). Admission includes an
Old West Gunfight at 6:30 p.m.,
Chuck Wagon Supper at 7 p.m.,
The 'Flying J Wranglers' Stage
Show at 8:20 p.m., and a silent
auction. from .6 - 8 p.m. Tickets
available at: Ruldoso Chamber
of Commerce, Prestige Cabi
nets,The Wild Herb Market and
Ruidoso Home Care. Proceeds
will go to the Ruidoso Home
~are & Hospice Foundation to
assist Lincoln County residents
with end of life care. More Info:
575-258-0028.
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Vodka cream sauce is porch perfeci-'
The sun is 'starting to shine a sauce, flavorful chicken, and

little hotter lately. There are little hearty pasta, this meal is bound
armies ofbirds lining up outside to become a summer tune favor
waiting for my wife to fill up the ite!
bird feeders. And just last weeks
I counted twenty deer in my Vodka Cream Sauce with
backyard. All ofthis tells me ... it Grilled spicy Chicken and
is just about summertime! I love Penne Pasta
the summer. I love the hustle and Serves 4
bustle around town with all of Ingredients
the hungry tourists, having my 4 4-oz. chicken breasts
kids at home ready to go on an 1 pound penne pasta
impromptu picnic or hike at a' . 2 tablespoon cayenne pep-
moment's notice, and the abun- per
dance of fresh garden fruits and 2 coffee filters
vegetables ripe and ready to be 1 tablespoon granulated
used in some amazing recipes. garlic
Most of all, I love my deck. I . Cajun seasoning for chicken
know, it may sound funny, but Yz cup vodka .
our porch is the best place for 1 shallots finely diced
family togetherness at my home. 1 cup heavy cream
There is nothing better than 3 medium sized tomatoes
spending a warm, perfect eve- seeded and diced
ning in our beautiful mountain 2 cloves garlic minced
village having a delicious meal 2 tablespoon butter
with my family. It doesn't matter 1 teaspoon chicken base
if you are having tuna fish salad 1 tablespoon finely chopped
or steak and lobster, outdoor din- parsley
ing makes any" food seem gour- Yz teaspoon crushed red
met. pepper flakes

This week's recipe is defi- 1 bay leaf
nitely a meal that would be t,4cup olive oil
porch-perfect. With a creamy Salt and pepper to taste

r'''-'~'' "' .._-._..~..... ··c·- ......
I TUESDAY Wendell's Restaurant at the
i AP81L26 . . Inn of the Mountain Gods Re-
..··Li~e- Musi~~t WPS in Mid- 'sort & Casino from 5 to 10 p.rn,
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, Doug Fuqua performs in
to;1.:3Q.a:ro. Wendell's Lounge CIt the Inn of

~::"."~;-' • ...... .,.. .the MOl,!ntain G09S Resort &
I' W~~:~S~:Y. Casit1qfrom .Sp.m. to 11 p.m.
I. _," .... l'-.~ ", . Tomas 'VIgil performs at

Preschool Story time ev- Landlocked Restaurant on
ery Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. Mechem Drive from 6 to 9
at the Village of Ruidoso Pub- p.m.
~ic Libra!y. Spring stories ~nd Michael Beyer performs
interactive day! Story time older songs and jazz at Koko
usually ends around 11:15 peli Country Club in Alto from
a.m. Ruidoso Public Library 7 to 10 p.m.
is located at 107 Kansas City Karaoke at The Elks Lodge
Road, Ruidoso. Library hours on Highway 70, next to the
are: Monday through Thurs- Ruidoso Emporium, at 7 p.m.
day 9 a.rn. to 6 p.m., Friday 9 with All For Fun Karaoke.
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday 10 The Eliminators perform
a.rn, to 2 p.m. www.yousee- at Casa Blanca Restaurant and
more.com/ruidosopl/ Cantina on Mechem Drive

Farmer's Market at SBS from 7 to 9 p.m,
Wood Shavings in Glencoe Aaron R. Lacombe and
from 9 to 11 am, Company perform at Casa .

Karaoke with OJ Pete at Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in Drive from 9 to 10 p.m.
Midtown from 9:30 p.m. to Music & Video wI DJ Mike
close. at Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant
. The Sterilizers perform at in Midtown Ruidoso from 9
Casa Blanca Restaurant on p.m, to 1 a.m,
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 Live Music at WPSin Mid-
p.m.. town Ruidoso froin 8:30 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Mid- to 1:30 am,
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, i-·SATURDAy""···

ftc> 1:30.":f~~~~~i" -1 LK..p::.!~~~ 1l;'-U~If:'
......_ _. ._ I Schoolhouse Park, Ruidoso.

Military Appr.eciation Golf Meet at the park at 8 a.m. to
Tournament The Links at Si- register. Gloves trash bags, and
erra Blanca. More Info: 575- t-shirts provided. Lunch, re
491-7046 E-mail: indulgence@ freshments and door prizes for
windstream.net Web: www.ru- volunteers. Come join us and
Idosomaw.org. • take pride in Ruidoso. More

Live Music at WPS in Mid- Info: 575-257-5030 '
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. Ruidoso LC Crimestop-
to 1:30 a.m. pers Inc. Identity Theft Shred
r"" ...~. ' ...... _.... - _. Day in the Lawrence Bros. IGA
r l=RIPAY Parking Lot, 8 a.rn, - 12. Come
r .•••_.~.p~!~~~._.., and shred your personal docu-

Sheng Zhen Qi Gong at mentsl There is a suggested do
the High Mesa Healing Center nation of $5 or more for shred
will be held each Friday and ding. All proceeds will benefit
Monday from 9:30-10:30 arn, Lincoln County Crimestoppers.
during the month of April. Fa- More Info: Total Destruction
cilltated by Barbara Humble. LL.C.: 575-434-1066
Everyone is invited to attend. Annual Kite Festival Corner
Donations are welcome. of Hull and White Mountain,

Military Appreciation near Kidz Connection Park. EN-
Weekend at the Sierra Blanca MU-Ruidoso and the Ruidoso
Regional Airport. Holloman Air Parks and Recreation Depart
Force Base will be the lead Sup- ment say"GO FLY A KITEI"at the
port with significant particlpa- White Mountain Sports Com
tion from Ft. Bliss, White Sands plex, Saturday: 9 arn, to 5 p.m,
MissileRange, Cannon Air Force A fun-filled event for the entire
Base, Kirtland Air Force Base, family. More Info: Beth at 575
and NM National Guard. More
Info: 575-336-2828 Web:www.
rUidosomaw.org

tantina Night at Laugh
ing Sheep Farm, 1 mile west ,
of Lincoln, Hwy 380, mm 96,
from 5 to 9 p.rn, Live music
with guitar and fiddle playing
Western Swing.

Mike SanJku performs in
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460 LIVESTOCK & PETS
TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AKCI
UKC. Adorable. Must see! $400+
575-336-1540

dianne-tft@valornetcom

KOKOPELLI MEMBERSHIP
Full Golf
$19,000

Call BlIl575-258-4574

530 lRANSPO.RTATION
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars- Jrutks- Boats· R.V.s

Hwy 70 location
Call Rich at

575-808-0660
or575-378-0002

280 OFFICE SPACE SALE!
RENT

GREAT OFFICE 650 sq. ft upstairs.
Ruidoso. With parking. $375/month.
Great location 575-354-0365

REACH OVER 500,000 READERS
In more than 30newspapers across
the state for one low price. Contact
your local newspaper's classified
department 0 Visit nmpress.org for
details.

300 WANTTO BUY
WANTING ANTIQUE FISHING
TACKLE. Lures, reels, rods, catalogs
orold fjsh{ng photos..Top retail cash
paid. 575-354-0365............ , .
310 MISmLANEOUS
FULL KOKIlPELLI MEMBER
SHIP. $18,000. 575-336-4184.................
THE NEW MEXICO SeED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by individuals
with disabilities and provides low
interest loans for the purchase of'
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart a busi
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
Loan Program at1-800-866-2253 or
www.nmseedloans.org for more In
formation. Alow interest loan pro
gram ofDVR State ofNew Mexico.

Great location, weil established on
Sudderth. River view. Shopping vil
lage with cafe and eight building$,
Very reasonable. 575-258-3409
or575-937-2557 leave name .and
number.

1 AND 2 BEDROOM' APART
MENTS for rentUnfurnished. Bills

~~~~'. ~~~:~~8~~~~1. _ .
NICE 1 BEDROOM ,APARTMENT
upstairs *vIew' quiet, safe bulld
ing. $400lmonth 575-354-0365
Ruidoso. No pets............... ,. .
MIDTOWN APA'RTMENTwith loft.
Furnished. May 15th - mid August

?~:? ~~i~i:I~~ p~!~'.~~ ~-?~3:!~~? ..
275 RETAILsPACE SALE!
. LEASE
TWO RETAIL SHOPS FOR LEASE!

Large 1&2
bedroomapartments,

longor short
term.lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location,School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

. 'ff C.apiton
.Ap0rtmen·fs '

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
IN ALTO

Take Mesa Heights Dr. between
TR's Store and Post Office to
second Rango Loop Road, go
left toBy Owner Sign. Beautiful
trees, views, wild life, construc
tive homes only.

'$60,000707.542-7408

LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
Spellbinding views ofsnow capped
mountains! AdJacentto National For
est. Maintained all weather roads wI
electric. Close toRuidoso. Financing
available. Call NMRS 888-676-6979

RUIDOSO AREA - 3 acres wlcity
water and city maIntained roads
near small fishing pond and golf
course, Only $17,900. Flnancinq
avail. Call NMRS 1-866-906-2857.

260 APARTMENt RENTALS:
:. F~Rtl,l ~NFURN
3 BEDROOM HOME furnished.
$1500 per month $500 deposit.
Lease for 3 months (racing season
only). First and last months rent re
quired. Call Victoria 575-973-1242........................... , ...

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
~AN~I~~I\EAG~ . •

30OR MORE BEAUTIFUL ACRES
at Glencoe, bordered by Lincoln
National Forest. Pasture horses or
cattle, build or subdivided. 575
937-2468

220' M{j~iliKbMES FOR' ....
SALE.

PUBLIC AUCTION 300+ Travel
Trailers, Camp Houses, Mobile
Homes, & Modular Cottages NO
MINIMUM PRICE! Online Bidding
Available. Saturday April 30 @10
am Carencro, LA www.henderson
auctlenscem 225-686-2252 lie
#136

225 MOlllL£ HOMES FOR
RENT

1 BEDROOMS UNITS $325-$525
month. References requlred 257
0872

~35 HOM~$ ~OR RENT: FURN
IUNFURN

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Unfur
nished, 3/2 home,large fenced yard,
adobe const. near .Wingfield Park
6-month lease. $950+$600 deposit.
Water paid. Call Pat @All American
Realty 257-84441937-7611..............................
2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace
and garage. Located on southside
ofCree. $800 + utliitles. 575-430
7009..............................
LOMA GRANDE AREA 3BD 12BA.
water and sewer paid. $800lmonth
$600 deposit. Move-In discount.
575-354-9025

Small 3BD/l BA fully
furnished house '800

bills paid, $400 dep
3BD/2BA Modular
'850 mo;S500 dep

2BD/.l Ba condo fully
furnished '800 mo I
'500 dep, bills paid
Call Frank at 257-

. 8444 or 808'0833
for information.

DO YOU EARN $800 IN ADAY?
Your Own Local Candy Route!, 25
machines and Candy All for $9995.
877-915-8222 All Major Credit
~a!~s ~~~~~!~d! " .
190 REAL ESTATE ~

All American
Realty

HOMES FOR RENT
.2BD/2BA townhouse

'675 mo/s400 dep
water paid

170 BUSIN~SS OPPORTUNI-
TI~S

PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI·
NESS for sale, Equipment, supplies,
furniture and client list 575-378-9944

~
'i' House for Rent
~i: ; 3Bedroom/2 Bath,

,~tt~~ofRnf~er ~ ~~~~e~~r~~~ed
Commercial &Residential racetrack
Properties for Sale ";"7..,....................,-.,......,...,,-' I

Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

140 IjENERALIIELPWANTeD : .
FLORDIA BOUND!- Guys/Gais to .m <:A!Jm &Ri R~NTAJ~
travel USA with coed business group RV SPACES"FOR RENT by month
representing major Rock&Rol~ Fash- oryear. Call 575-258-3111
Ion and Sport publications!Transpor- .
talion furnished. Must start ASAP, 1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
CaliWendi 1,888-990-7899 Central Ruidoso. $325 - $525 I
iiETW~~~ .HiGH'sciioOL' 'AND month. References required. 575-

257-0872COLLEGE? Over 181 Drop that en-
trylevel position. Earn what you're
worth!!1 Travel wlSuceessful Young
Business Group. Paid Training.
Transportation, Lodging Provided.
1-877-646-5050.. ~ .
ABLE TO TRAVEL. Hiring 8People.
No Experience Necessary. Transpor

. tatlon &Lodging Furnished, Paid
Training. Work and Travel Entire
USA. Start Today www.prolek-
chemlcal.com 208-590·0365 .. " .•••••.••.....•.•.••....•.

CLASSIFIEDS
Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 p.rn.; Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.rn,

100 PUBUC/SPECIAL 100 PUBLlClSPECIAL13Q EMP10YM~NT UlIEMPLQYMENT 1~O ReALESTATE m REAL~~tAlr1?O REAL eSIAU 190 REAL ES.TAH
NOTICES NOTICES

WWF2
EveryWednesday -Worship. Food & Fello)'Vshlp

LAQyINTA.S:OO PM Meal provlded by church
6:00PM Worship -Informal- Corneas you are!

Enloy the band! Be excited by PastorTodd's "format"! INNS & SUITES
7:00PM Youth Group, Bible Studies, Choir

We are looking for fun, energetic,Join u, to bring back anold tradition - Wednesday night at church!
.............................. .............................. hard-working people•
1~0 LE(jAL NOTlm 1~0 L.~GAL N()TICE~, (ont, Ayallable positions are:

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO dress Is P.O, Box 2356, Ruidoso, PITAudit, FITFront Desk, FIThousekeeping.
NOTICE OF ADOPTION New Mexico, 88355, tobeused at

Mustbe willing to work weekends and holidays.the business located at 2332 Sud-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the derth Drive, RUidoso, New Mexico, Please apply in person.
Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso 88345, to be known asThe Cellar
conducted apublk hearing on April Un-Corked, Comments orlnqulnes ••••••••••••••••••••••• < •••••• Dispenser) Beer and Wine Liquor
12, 2011 at3;00 prn. In a regular should be directed to the Village VILLAliE OF RUIDOSO License. The State ofNew Mexico
meeting and adopted the following Clerk, Irma Devine, 313 Cree Mead-

LEGAL NOTICE Regulation and licensing Depart-ows Drive, 'Ruldoso, NM 88345,ordinance:
(575) 258-4343, Ext 1002 between .ment Alcohol and Gaming Division

ORDINANCE 2011-09: "AN ORDI· the hours of8:00 a.m.-12:00 prn, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the has given preliminary approval cif
NANCE AMENDING THEVILLAGE and 1:00 p.m,-5:00 p.ni. Monday Governing Body of the Village of this license.
OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE through Friday. Ruidoso, New Mexico will hold. a

The name oftheapplicant IsRu-public hearing In conjunction withOF ORDINANCES, CHAPTER 22
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO the regularly.scheduled meeting Idoso Sacred Grounds Coffee, LLC,

BUILDINGS AND BUILDING REG- whose address is 2825 Sudderth
ULATIONS, SECTIONS 22-1 AND BY: 151

on May 10, 2011, beginning at3:00
Dr" Ruidoso, NM B8345, tobeusedp.m. at the Municipal Building of;22-152, TO UPDATE WORDING

Irma Devlne,CMC theVillage ofRuidoso, New Mexico. at the business known asSacred
REGARDING PENA~TIES FORVIO- Grounds Coffee and Tea House, 10-
LATION OF THE CHAPTER; AND Village Clerk . The public hearing Is concerning

cated at2825 Sudderth Dr., Units B...... ~ ....................... the approval ofaNew Small Brew-AMENDING APPENDIX A FEES, REQUEST FOR PROP05AL ers Liquor License. The State ofNew &C, Ruidoso, NM, 88345. Comments
FINES AND PENALTIES:' .

,
orinquiries should bedirected toMexico Regulation and Licensing

Copies ofOrdinance 2011-09 are on
The Village ofRuidoso Is request-

Department Alcohol and Gaming the Village Clerk, Irma Devine, 313
Ing competitive sealed proposals Cree Meadows Drive, RUidoso, NMfile In the office oftheVillage Clerk for Professional Engineering Division has given preliminary ap- 88345, (575) 258-4343, Ext 1002and are available for public review Services for Water and Sewer proval ofthis license.. between the hours of8:00 am-Monday through Friday between Improvements. Sealed Propos- The name oftheapplicant is Rob- 12:00 pm, and 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.the follOWing regular business als will be received by the Village ert F. Reed whose address Is 136 Monday through Friday.hours: 8:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m. and of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Corrida de Rio, Alto, NM 88312, VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO1:00 p.m.-5:00 prn. Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345 forRFP tobeused at the business known

WITNESS my hand and the seal of #11-007. as Noisy Water Brewing, located BY: 151 ,
the Village ofRuidoso this 26th day Proposals will bereceived attheVil- at 1214 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, Irma Devine, CMC
ofApril, 201l. lage ofRuidoso Purchasing Depart- New Mexico, 88345. Comments Village Clerk

orinquiries should be directed to ..............................
(SEAL) ment, cloVicki Eichelberger, 311

130 EMPLQVMENTCenter si, Ruidoso, NM 88345 the Village Clerk, Irma Devine, 313
151 until Friday, May 20,2011, 4:00 Cree Meadows Drive, RUidoso, NM FRONT DESK AGENT NEEDED,
Irma Devine, (MC pm local time. Submitted propos- 88345, (575) 258-4343, Ext. 1002 must-have knowledge ofarea, and
Municipal Clerk als shall not be publicly opened. between the hours of8:00 a.m.- exceptlonal customer service skills........................... Any proposals received after the 12:00 pm. and 1:00.p.m.-5:00 pm, Please apply In person atthe Hell-

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO stated closing time will berejected Monday through Friday. ~~~.I~~. ~~~e.s~,. ~??~.~~??O,....
LEGAL NOTICE and returned unopened. The fact VILLAGE OF RlJIDOSO LABORER WANTING ANY KINDthat a proposal was dispatched will

BY: 151 OF WORKNOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that the not beconsidered. Lot cleaning, pine needles, scrubGoverning Body ofthe Village of
Copies ofthe Request canbeob- Irma Devine, (MC oaks etc. Reasonable. Call SteveRuidoso, New Mexico 1'111I hold a

public hearing, inconjunction with talned in person at the office of Village Clerk 257-27747pm-8pm
thePurchasing Agentat 311 Center ....... , .~ .................... ...............................

the regular scheduled meeting on VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO EMERALD CORRECTIONAL MAN·
May 10, 2011, beginning at 3:00 5t.or will be mailed upon wrlt-

AGEMENT isaccepting applicationsten or telephone request to Vicki LEGAL NOTICEp.m. at the Municipal Building of
Eichelberger, Purchasing Agent at for the following positions at the

the Village ofRuidoso, New Mexico.
5751257-2721. HOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN that the lincoln County Detention Center

The public hearing is concerning Governing Body ofthi! Village of RN orLVN
the approval ofanew Off-Site Wine The Village ofRuidoso reserves the Ruldoso, New Mexico will hold a LPN
Growers liquor License. The State of right to reject any andlor all pro- public hearing In conjunction with EMT
New Mexico Regulation and lkens- posals and waive allinformalities as the regularly scheduled meeting Medical Assistant
Ing Department Alcohol and Gam- deemed In thebest Interest ofthe on May 10,2011, beginning at3:00 Detention Officers
Ing Division has given preliminary Village. (§13-1-131, NMSA, 1978) p.m. at the Municipal Building of Chief ofSecurity
approval ofthis license.

Vicki Eichelberger the Village ofRuidoso, New Mexico. TralninglCompliance Officer
The name ofthe applicant is Noisy VillageofRuJdoso The public hearing is concern- Please apply at www.emeraldcor-
Water Artwear, Inc., whose ad- Purchasing Agent Ing theapproval ofa New (Non- rectlonalmanagement.com
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Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration

House Cleaning Make Ready

Weekly • Bi-Weekly • Monthly

• Affordable
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with

Allison Alexander 'Ihorne outdoor runs
• Pick up and delivery by appt.

Over 40 years experience in sewing • Day care
creatoretitcheswlive.com • Grooming by appt.

575-336-1437 Com.e vldU owr beautifUllWW faclUtg
. 8- decl.de fOir gownleJf!
'L..-~~~~ ~

r=~_""'A:r=.o~V=t:l""",_-r~'73'J"O"IiiM"'5io 01'\711@QV::"Qb'i=.5~;=. •.~'N~ ~~Ql\J§!L_______ I
Eagle Services --CaDynn-CY-,sles-·--1

2Rooms Cleaned $40 AUT1IOII~~~t!~~_r~1l0"~IIIKES~K~SIIIK£S I

(0'r0\
t_~_I~~~'~~bftMlfh' J

l~'- ireator5titc6es
. Clothing Alterations, Machine

Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

•
~..~ . \,. .,

.' ", ..•.,.T _ ..

'. J: ", . "0.-•. __J~~~
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
(The Curb Appeal People) ,

\ 1Jl~\ ~umyoitr ~0I\t. ; :> PineNeedles & Gullers
ca\~ ~ :> Lawn Mowing&

Weed Whacklng
\ \Il~\ ~0IJl u\l01\\\oe. . :> TreeTrimming &

\ \Il~\ nod: -\Ylt)do_' Clearing
'r : . :> Trash & Junk Removal

LINCOLN COTJNTY TRANSIT

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

[I{I tJiilIIDIS"~$Y~[ill

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Emerprlses, LLP

257';'4272 or 937-7774

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft,

Over 25 years experience.

..

~~;;\'\:~'X~~~P·;'~I"(,,,:: ·~a~

.• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
8 Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping
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April 26,2011

r!Q\S4
~M~G

RF~D1S(OUNr ~ .$3,500 OFf .
FACTORVREBATES., ·$3,500 OFF

SALE PRICE $51,190
Lariat Package, Heated Seats, RearVieW Camera,

. RemoteStart andTailgate 5~ep
; ... ~ ...~.,,;.---~~ ·;-~·'·Y- 'j' - _:,: •• ;

-~~.~~~.

lariatPkg., FX4 Off Road, Grill Guard, ChromeStep Bars

/CEl1nmO

was!]],2!!,; Nowfl~!J9!J
MoonroQf, Navigatlon, 6CO, AdvanceTrac, FIJlI Power!

I.2~J!JJ
Navigation, Moonroof, Harman Kardon Sound,loaded, like

Newl

SIOck nS~441

flJ8/mo,

. ..... .378-4400"107Hwy. 70 . '. .
on,tliElb.orderofRuidoso and Rl,lldoso.bowns

:i78,UQl}.12~Hwy.70. WWIN;tul~osoior.d.i:om
All pri~(,' ;.,riitpo1V~r!nl~ piu). ~.~r,Prlt~ ~n N~\'{in(iu~('~F'or~1 cti'UOr11.~,~t1[J b'!OIY,'
(l'b,lt~s.r.1Vp:,(l-!1I~(U 10':" dpwlI a,At, (.!J' ni1iDntll~: P'ICt.\pJvmllill,·t1f)nOmp,ll, ..

lbltl With Qthrts,'I,l.15.1,~ 't_AP~ aVJllilbfo.tln Wlpt!~d:C.POWIJ1(tl",~, T(,ldt,,'ilitrq~.Ir~d
on r,Se.tl('~~VhOtp·1i nMy n.of h~ .1'tu<l1 vthl(h~i.· :Y.lli mu~t.f!n~nr(fV~~lf,POr~hJ)[, with
·~".'~P'O t~'(d'l ~~,,"~~.<our~ti l.o'CCOIV~ i,f'I!Il1'M,lInlr",,'. liUltCl\II,4/lWll.

SE Package with AutomaticTransmission, Power
, Windows, Power Door Lotks, and SyncVoice-Activated

. System

fJ!J9/mo,

.!.26,42S
SLT,5th Wheel Hitch, Full Power, Only33k Miles!

" .$MSRP •••••••••••••• ~ ~ '•••••29,t)8~
RFt DISCOUNT •••••••••• ~$l,OOO OFF
FACTORY REBATES, •••••• ·$2,000 OFF

SALE PRICE $26,080

. aFt DISCOUNT •••••••••• ,$2,000 OFF
FAcTORY REBATES....... ·$3,OOOOFF

SALE. PRICE $53,200

XPkg, Alloys, Auto, Sound Bar, AlC,Tilt, Cruise, CD, Clean!

Full Factory Power Equipment, Reverse Sensing System
and Sync Voice-Activated System..

fJJ,270
XLT,7 Pass~nger, Dual AlC, Moonroof, Full Power, Low Mllesl

SlocknS649

~aJ$,27,J70Now$}l,J27
Auto, CD, AlC, Full Power, Sporty!

SlackH3~439

SiockIISK4441

LIFETl E
MAINTENA.NCE!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

MSRP., It •••• II ••$37,320
RFt DISCOUNT •••••••• ,. ·$2,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES.... no .$3,500 OFF

SALE PRICE, . ,)31,820.

!JOB/mo,
Sport Appearance Package including 6Speed Auto

matic, Moonroof, Heated Seats, Ambient Lighting, Sync
Voice-Activated System and Satellite Radio

SiocknS639

was $]8,770 NOW $]4,599
.AWO, Uncoln Luxury!

'45,811 .fCERTIFIED

Elite Package, NaVigation, DVD and more lincoln Luxury!

\ "

.rCERTIFIED

XLT, Full Power, Tailgate Step and Satellite Radio Ecoboost, Active Park Assist, Navigation, Dual Moonroof,

'-' \".,';;;':;::;';:;::' •.'.'" .:: ..c,••~,f'·,:':";"::':..:. . -. ,~""""",j~1t~.U~P~ ~1!lTIaJ;',~~~~I;~1.!~JS~~~~R~M!!.slL¥9.J~.'t"c:':·

.rCERTIFIED

$1,£820
Premier, Leather, Traction Control, Safety Canopy, 6CO

WdS 1]2,120 NOW!JB,BJJ
Signature limited, Full Power, 100k FactoryWar~hty

BuyANY ~ewor Used Vehi,cle from our
Main Lo,eation or Import Center" .

Never, Ever Pay for Maintenan-ce!

. . .

4,

:/11

It RUIDOSO FORD .. LINCOLN
I ,'"

It's Sil1lple. Buy from us and'pay ZERO for Maintenance.
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EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress

MAW 2011 awards banquet
keynote speaker, Brigadier
General Jack Fox,NMNa
tional Guard, Ret. delivered

a compelling speech to civil
ian and military attendees.

council's May 9 meeting.
Following the conclusion of

the April 25'meeting, Virden and
Mayor Tom Armstrong, who did
not cast a tie-breaking 'Vote on
Public. Works Director Cleatus
Richards' proposal, explained
that state law requires a super
majority of three-quarters of the
voting body to approve such an

PRESORT STANDARD

SO cents

:±~~~~~;.~;~;~~r:~ ,
:::1MTDrD~~~·,

,Ruidoso flies a kite

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress

A colorful blowfish kite kept kids entertained at the kite
festival April 30 at White Mountain Sports Complex.

Editor

A proposal to enact a num
ber of changes in how the city of
Ruidoso Downs bills water and
sewer customers died in a 2-2 tie'
at the April 25 City Council meet
ing, but City Clerk Carol Virden
said April 26 there was a proce
dural error with the vote and that
matter could be revisited at the

.
Downs proposal to modify water,
sewer fees hits procedural snag
By Eddie Farrell

, iI!" ..' ....' ..... ""

, )

'1
See Rep. Pearce column,-

pg.7 TUESDAY, MAY3, 2011· WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS~COM·VOL.3.NO.18

~AW 2011: Mission Complete
;Budget cuts hit '11 MAW Fox: Vets gave
.,I~~t:~die ~arrell National Guard. , iriceless I-f.t'The spirit ofMAW 2011 was evident early P , g

as the Ruidoso High School Ensemble teamed
From essay winners to decorated generals up with musicians from the 44th Army Band .

1~0 the ordinary GIs that make the whole system Ensemble to provide.the patriotism-filled back- By Eugene Heathman
operate, Military AppreciationWeek 2011. cul- drop for the festivities. Reporter
iminated April 30 at the Sierra Blanca Regional Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn presented a Civilians and veterans of all
.!Airport with a glimpse of America's war power "Key to the Village" to U.S, Army Col. Randy ages and allwalks of life gathered
'housed at several military bases in the southeast Lane, chiefof staff for Joint TaskForce North at at Ruidoso Middle School April
'New Mexico area. Fort Bliss and U'S, Air Force Brig. Gen. Doug 30 for the Military Appreciation

Participants included assets from Holloman Murray, dean of New Mexico Military Institute, "lIT k dOd b. . '" vvee en' 2.11 awar s anquet to
Air Force Base, Cannon Air Force Base, White congratulated winners of the MAW essay con- 1 11 d
:Sands Missile Range and Fort Bliss, Texas as ionor a , veterans, past an ' pres-
'well as representatives from the New Mexico See BUDGET CUTS, 'pg. 4 ent,The awards banquet activities '

reflected the deep bond between
the military, their families, local

, governments and the citizens of
Lincoln County.

The evening began with the
setting of the, POW-MIA table
which is a' solemn military trib-

See VETS, pg. 4

---=

_ Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

US Army Specialist Joseph Chrisman gives Isaiah Soto, 13, a hands-on lesson on
how to operate a PSS-14 ground penetrating radar detector, commonly used in com

bat zones to find hidden explosives, April 30 'at the Sierra Blanca Regional Airport
. as part ofMilitary Appreciation Weekend 2011.:..

Udall hosts round table discussion
By Eugene Heathman Ruidoso Valley Chamber of geographically separated, such as

Commerce President-ElectAnne Capitan and Corona, should be
Reporter - Reveleymoderated the round: interconnected .on a civic level

, U.S Sen. Tom Udall toured table discussion, and openedwith so everyone is on the same page
the White Fire area and the re- a proclamation of the Chamberof with its importance,"VanGulick
modeled Ruidoso Convention Commerce's importanceto foster said,
Center before hosting an eco- growth of the business,commu- In his response, Udall ref
nomic round table with local nity fueled with a renewed spirit erenced John Wesley Powell, a
business leaders at the Hotel Ru- , of cooperation for the common noted U.S explorerand scientist,
idosoApril26. good. who proposedpolicies for devel-

The small business and eco- Paul Van Gulick, of Bench- oping an aridWestduringthe lat-
nomic development tour stop in mark Engineering and Survey ter portion of the 19thCentury:
Ruidoso provided an opportunity emphasized the importance of "The development of this
for business leaders to present to water· management as an im- region is far from what Powell
the senator key issues which im- pediment sustaining. a growing warned about in his recommend
pede small businessdevelopment economy. "A regionalizationof
in Lincoln County. watershed m~ageinent although See UDALL, pg. 6

r~=r~~~s~~!~~g~~dge~:v~~~~:.!.~~~r~~~~ ~
aid, reform to Social Security,and lowering the

f Reporter, highest individual and 'corporate tax rates from
Ii u.s. Rep: Steve Pearce on April 26 at a 35 percent to 25 percent.

[I Ruidoso Rotary Club meeting,discussed recent Pearce said that "lowering the tax burden

1

1 battles with the federal budget and his jdea to for the wealthiest Americans would stimulate
I boost local job growth, consisting of a plan to job growth," while Rep, Ryan's. plan would
i allow the timber industry into national forest ar- leave entitlement programs for seniors intact.

1

1 eas currently populated by the Mexican spotted The bill passed in the House ofRepresenta
I owl, much to the chagrin of environmentalists, tives, 235-193, on April 15, but is not expected
II' Pearce, a Republican from Hobbs who rep- to make it through the Democratic-controlled
I resents New Mexico's 2nd Congressional Dis- Senate.
I' triet, including all of Lincoln County, began "The stakes are very high," said Pearce of

-It his talk by explaining why he voted for a 2012 the budget, adding that he would break down
'II...· budget plan introduced by House Budget Com- the budget crisis' in simpler terms for those in I
i mittee Chairman Paul Ryan (R.-Wis,), which attendance.
; contains about $6 trillion, in cuts to govern-
!' ment spending, including the implementation . See,PEARCE, pg. 9
r '

'!
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lick at collogo!
Love,Dad

FOR COMPLETE

ALLERGY FORECAST

VISIT

www.RonRobertsWeather.com

and Sunday at 8 p.m.

Altrusa Club International meets at
5 p.m, 01~ the third Tuesday of the month
at First ChristianChurch, 1211HullRoad.

The Capitan Women's Club meets
at the Capitan Library at 101 E.' Second
St. in Capitan. Meetings are held 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
month. Refreshments are served. FOl~

more information, call 354-6026

.COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECASTS FOriT~t,
'i' .~.

-Dallas • MI.dland
"Abilene -Lamesa
- Plainview • P9st

~,

• littlefield .. SJn1Ii '
I,ncludlng Satellite, Zoom '
Forecast DJscUEJllon an ,
www.RonRollt)rtsW

.'~a~t\O'rl i4h"(,\~a' Y'BMOYl tOCB\!~a~ 01
ThB O\M9 o(l2011 \1M ato\'aiYloA a~a\ \YI t\1B\\", "

\iVM, \.80\' o\'\1B comYn('\\'Iio\'~,\'lYl~ alpO(,\o\' thoir
Z1chiBYBYnBYl1' wit\1 a~(,\\\'-co\OV'cQ\~a1'\11(J aA

,·~z ~OV' 0Yl~ '1'9'95'
FREE PREsS· .~.

CElEBRATE· THE DAY'

FRI
SAT

TUE

SUN
MON

WED
THU

ple who are sick, injured or just plain lost
in the mountains, deserts or even under
ground. Searches are conducted on foot,
horseback, aircraft, skis or snowshoes.

Anyone interested in joining can call
336-4501 for more information, .

Sacramento Mountain Village is a
network of older adults in Ruidoso and
surrounding communities who support
independent living by offering services
and activities that keep. seniors healthy
and happy in their ownhomes.Benefitsof .The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap-
membership include art.and yoga Classes, t f th. L' In C ty E' t sion As, ' , ,... er 0 e' mco oun .x en . -
weekly walking and discussion groups, . ti .ti . . .. h ld th .t.hird
social' functions and monthly member socia Ion mee mgs are e on e
breakfasts at Cree Meadows: Country .Thursday of every ~onth at 1 P'!D' at the
Club, on the fourth Saturdayofthe month ater? county Electric Coop~rabve. com-
t 9 30' M. b hi .' t munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo,

L
a . : lnac·m." tyem ~drs. tlP551S

Q.pen 0 anldY' Chapter meetings are open to anyone in-
mco oun resi en years or 0 - .. inf . '11 B
. F . Co ti 11 258 2120 terested. For more m ormation, ca . ar-er. or more tnl.onna on, ca . - .

or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org, ' Continued next page

, Al Anon of Ruidoso
meets at 1216 Mechem at
6:30 p.m, Tuesdays and
10:30a.m. Saturdays.

i.: ,...-,-'-",
, .....

\~\\,
1\1J1 h,

~/<h l/ .
\,',I,}-r- '.

-Alcoholics Anony- ,.... Y\ . J t Q . ~5off
mons meets at 1216 'I·~.s~c~~' ,e. \1J . I
Mechem at 7:30 a.m, ~"S"bAV~$2\i51~ .
noon, 5:15 p.m, and 8 p.m, ''rA~' !f::'_.:./ -c " ,~ any ta~ package I
d 'I Th d 630 jl.n\l!i" .,' 'eI ~7·12·11ai y; urs ays at .:. 'i,', \ . t • "I~N.r':'.,....:n
p.m. and Friday, Saturday

TUE .WED THU FRI' SAT SUN MON
Sunrise 6:13AM 6:12AM 6:11AM .6:10AM 6:09AM' 6:09AM 6:08AM
Sunset 7:46PM 7?47PM' 7:47PM 1:48PM 7:49PM 7:50PM 1:50PM : ;

...I:..r=._-:, AvgHlgh 6go 69° 10° 70° .70° 71° 11°
AvgLow 34 0 .34 0 .. 34° 34 0 35 0 35 0 35. 0

AvgPreclp 0.03n
O~OS~ O,03n 0.04n 0.04n 0.04" O,04n

, "

• -,'y'"'' _.~......... .,....~.. ~,."",.: -..'4

THE

May 24 .June 1
Last Quarter 'New Moon

'r$t' .'~" '! ..,
·,11

M$y11
fo'ull Moon

"

".\
~.( May10
H.FlrstQuarter
, ~,
1
I

.KID·

·· ' · ' .. , - ' , ..

.' ..
\ '

~ , - j"'
J -.,

THI! tcl.D

Ruidoso Fiesta Tennis fundralser
The Ruidoso Schools Fiesta will be The first annual "Raise a Racket" se-

held May '7 at 6:39 p.m, at the Ruidoso niordoubles tennis tournament -.. to ben
High' School Performing Arts Center. efit the Ski Apace Disabled Skiers' Pro
Seating is limited and tickets can be pur- gram-will be held June27-July 1 atAlto
chased in advance from dancers or from Lakes Golf and Country Club; Kokopelli
Debbie Jo Almager at (505) 660-6652. Golf,Tennis and Social Club; andthe Ru-

idoso Parks and Recreation courts.
Theatre tryouts . The tournament is for players ages

,The Lincoln County Community 5.0 and over and will feature tournaments
Theatre will hold auditions for the July for women's doubles, men'sdoubles and
performance of Noel Coward's "Blithe 'mixed d~ubles. Entry fee ~s $40per even~.

Spirit,"Sunday,May 8 at 2 p.m, andMon- To obtain an entry/donation form, email
day, May 9 at 6:30 p.m, Auditionswill be Janice Fisher at fisheta@aol.com. The en
held at the Ruidoso Regional Council of try deadline is June 15.
the Arts office at 1712 SudderthDr., next Summer soccer camps
to Compass Bank.,Parts are available for Youth soccer camps, for ages 2-14
two men and ~ve wom~~. will be held June 20-24 and July 18-22

For more information, c~l1 281-389- at the White MountainAthleticComplex.
4233 or 257-7272. Led by Ruidoso High School and
Representative visit UEFA . certified soccer coach Kelly

'. . Brown, the camps cost between $55 td
State Representatives Zach Cook and $80 hild.a: d. .' froi b '.'

Dennis Kintigh will be 'at Cree Mead- peF
t
c .. ,an, r~get o.m.d'" te.g.Innkil1n

l
g.

C Cl hM 1'2' .5'30'. soccer 0 improvmg m erme ra e S s.
ows..o~try, ~ ,ay. .. at ,: ,p:m. Formoreinform.ation, ca11973-3451.
to VISit With RUldosO,reSld~ntsr~garding . . '.:,. _ '. ..' . •
updates'of'government issues.' Youth\Varehouse Iundralser
Self defense seminar ~e·S6uthe~New Mexico Tribe of

SurvivorsMo Will host alottery and ben
. A self defense class for women and efitrun for the CommunityYouth Center

girls will be held May 14 from 8:30 a.m.. Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
to Noon at the CommunityYouth Center a.m, registration at the 200. Church Dr.

: Warehouse. Cost is $20 to preregister, or 'Thee~l::orted I-hour scenic .motorcycle
: $25 at the door, space permitting. _. . -ride leavesatl1 a.m., and costjs$10 per

. ! .. Tim Coughlin,3rd degree Black Belt bike, $15 with passenger.
: 'in the :Tri Martial Arts·· Federation, will There will be live music by the Home' 1M t\1B otA~~it\B~

, ; teacb the class. Check in is fromS to 8:30 Grown Boys, lotterypokerprizes forhigh
i a.m, Because of.the subject matter ofthe and low' hands.ibike washing and door
; class, it is not-recommended-very young prizes. For more information, call (915) .
i girls be enrolled. 355-6145~ (575) 494-1033 01'(575) 808-
~ For more .infonnationor to pre-reg..; 3.267.
: ister, call Victor Montes .at 630-~318~HumaneSocietycookbook .
iTim Coughlin at 973-5469,or stop by the ' .,,: '. helnvou L' ' In' C ty
: C . Youth C Wi h . IOU can ,6 pyour moo ouni .ommum%n;u .. enter are ouse at ~tim~e So~i~tyby sending your fa~or- '
: 200 Churc.. .' Ite recll'es,'ofany cate,gory. The SOCI~ty

·1 Deadline extended . iscompilmg a cookbookof your favor-
I Sanctuary on the River has extended ites for '.Ii· fundtaise!. ~clude,Y0u.r?ame
I the deadline for entries to its "Airing of ~d·~st~1'(..tog?WltlJ. ,~e .recipe, .If It h~s tl.\4Q tl.l'alhll?ll\
:, the Quilts" exhibition, showcasing the one. Submitrecipes toLmdabI65@gmaI1: ~__

com 25 ltWM fir 1m Pfirol"z, f\.itI\w I Ilr'l .
l talents and creativityof quiltersin Lin- . ~I 4aml Aw,; 114 t~I a~&\lAt\Pr1 tliV,C'

!coIn Coun~. . . . .' . .' . Searc~ and rescue.. ~~i~~~~I~,~:e~~,~n~~'~tov.' a;\k.
, Deadline for entQ.es to the Sept. 3-4 The White Mountain Search and Res- hang out\"Ithvou thissummer. 575-'258.-99'2'2
, ., _ ',., -,.', ",",.,."".,,',"',-,".',,', ,Your8FFUsa \.
l show IS now May 15, and forms are avaIl-cue team, :locatediIi Ruidoso, is looking ThethreeAmfgosRlch,Wllllamand POY', mOY'~" IiI",

! ··abIa~'h1if1~~'4~ianlmiatyonthei1verif!l, for~;Iie\¢'1ilelfibers?!Ffi~tfe1f~Wigci'0p~\- .~:sb:~;:~~,~~~1:h~~~I~~~li£ts~~1I.1., r~llormatibo.lJt.l
( , , .,' , ' " ' " , '" _ _. youon the drag rJt" ~

com, M.~a'~ Fa~rics in Rllidoso and'~~ tionw~thpoli.C.• eand·sh.eriff.'S.departm.en.t's .., ~~~~~.~~.~~Ihebe.st.d~~~te.•ch.er ".:. '...... 'ih"L"'Il" '?09~~aAf
the CapItanLlbrlU'¥.., , ,". ~ ,." ~ ':, ·statewlde, helPfil,to.vsf?a~II",,~escu$oop.llO"'l- . ,'"~OI~C~U!\ql~~~~
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

bara VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris which includes lectures and field trips.
qherry at 354-2673. . Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or

Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.
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Thank You Defense Tech
For Helping Defend our Home!

Seth and Judy Burgess. Capitan, New Mexico

The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Ruidoso "Masonic Lodge No. 73 ~~

meets first Monday of each month, 7:30 ~~

p.m. If the first Monday is a a national
holiday, the meeting' will be held on the i~.t,
second Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m, :~'.For more information, call 973-:0953. ,

~

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 106 S. Over
look. .

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
Tuesday.

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
day ofeach month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center at 11:30 a.m, Bring a brown bag
lunch. For more information, call.430
7258.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m. at
Pizza Hut on North Mechem. For more
information, visit www.dwsma.org.

The Lincoln County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the second Satur
day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun
Range located on Hale Lake Road. Reg
istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10
a.m. The public is welcome to participate
or watch the action. During the shooting
matches, all other shooting is suspended.
For more information, call Avery (AKA
Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion meet at 11a.m,on the third Thursday
ofevery month at the Ruidoso Library.

The Lincoln 'County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday of each month
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on

. Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973
2890.
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Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
26225 us Highi'~70 -: Ruidoso Downs, NM 88846 .; .' \' . •.. •

F.or More onnation.Qall (575) 378-4431 . ';-~".~'. '.~>.//.'www..RaceRmdoso.com . . .
.I"'" ...• ..., .,;

Bill,· Tht Hid ('lslnels aRfS,.lIlilblf Ga.I... Prtptl1)', Fir lUff 1........11••pItPt tall (Hilt .ft·II.•I,

. .

WATCH &WAGER ON THE 137TH<RUNNING,OF
THE KENTUCKY DERay SATURDAY, MAY 7TH

Approximate Kentucky Derby Post Time: 4:24 PM •• Billy's Race Bool{ opens at 8:00 AM
Call (575) 378-4431 For More Information

• FREE TURF Ct.UB· SEATING WILL. BE AVAILABLE-
oil • , .. ,:,.' ~ ~

.""$1.,000 IN CASH PRIZES'
• EXCITING CASINO PROMQTIONS

• FOOD & DRINK'SPECIALS"ALL DAY LONG... . " .. . '. . ,'. '. ',. .

DON'T MISS ALLTHB FUN ATRUIDOSO DoWNS RACE TRACK
.\~~~
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(575) 258-9922

CARLSBAD OFFICE: (575) 302-6722
LOVINGTON OFFICE: (575) 396-0499
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Kim Smith, OfficeManager
• kim@mtdradio.com

Jessica Freeman, InsideSales
Jessica@ruidosofreepress.com

Tina Eves,TraffiC/Production Coordinator
tina@ruidosofreeptess.com

Manda Tomison, Advertising Consultant
manda@ruidosofreepress.com ~ (575) 937-3472

Kathy Kiefer,GraphicArtist
kathy@ruidosofreepress.cpm
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From page 1
World War I and whose deaths exceeded
the national average per capita losses for
the forty-eight states (2006 Roberts &
Roberts, New Mexico).

New Mexican National Guardsmen
were among the first to see live combat
in World .War II, defending the Bataan
Peninsula and enduring what is known as
the Bataan Death March and subsequent
captivity under the Japanese Army, .

"Of the eighteen hundred New Mexi
cans serving in the Philippines, only nine
hundred returned home. Nearly 30 per
cent of those. who did make it home did
not live more than three years afterward,"
Fox said.

Two of those distinguished Bataan
Death March survivors, Valdemar de
Herrera and WilliamOvermier were pre
sented POW-MIA bolo ties in tribute to
their service and sacrifice.

Wounded Warrior Joshua Bullis gal
lantly stood proud to receive his award
with the power of his winning spirit and
his new prosthetic legs to a boisterous
'standing ovation,

Bullis thanked. the audience with
heartfelt gratitude -for the support from
everyone he received since his tragic
combat incident.

•ounty
,

~e'akfast
......-'..".,....

Thursd~rtJ\fl\~~~;;'-
~g.ors"Q,}· c'-7il:,' ·~!~~~~~i:·.?:· .,. ·
,'" .,',.... . .",., .t BfIia,;.:..•..~.I'J.'.r.:.,

~;!&Pg;m a.t 6:jiJ~.:".

ltidoso Convention Center
111 Sierra Blanca Drive

I

Lisa Morales, Genera/Manager .Ii~a@ruidosofreepress.com

Tickets availahle ,!-tthe door andat.
KEDU 102.3 Christian Radio' Station,

1009Mechem, Suite 11
575.258.1386

or call:
Gary Woodward, 575-937-2849
or R.B. Holmes, 575-937-4103

WillRooney, Assistant GeneralManager
will@mtdradio.com .{575) 937-4413

Eddie Farrell, Editor
eddie@ruidosofreepress.com. (575) 937-3872

Todd Fl!qua, Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com·(575) 973-0917 .

Eugene Heathman,Reporter
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com· (575) 973-7227

PatrickJason Rodriguez, Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com • (575) 808-0500

l\1eRuldosoFree Press Ispublished everyTuesday bytheRuidoso FreePress, 10B6 Mechem. Ruidoso. New Mexico B8J45.l\1e circulation oftheRuidoso FreePress exceeds 9,000
printed caples weekly, with almost 8,000 papersdeliveredviadirect mall tohomes andpostoffice boxes located exclusively within Uncoln County. Over 1,000 papers areavailable
forpurchase at newsstands, stores andholels throughout Uncoln County. Arstclass SUbscriptions to theRuidosoFreePress are·avallable for$80by<;ailing 575·258-9922. Classlfieds.

legals,obltuarles. wedding announcements. birthannouncements andthank-you adsareavallable bycallillg theclassified department at575·258-9922. Foralladvel1lslng
opPQl1unitles,caIl575·258-9922. Forsubmission ofalleditorial copy, p~s releases orletters totheeditor, please email llsa@ruldosofreepress.com.9rcaIl575-258-9922.
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Keynote Spea~er:

MalcolmMarshafl
On a coldSundaymorningin December 1994, the then college sophomorefilt the
tugoftheHolySpirit literallypull him out ofhisseatandplacehim before a con
gregation where he wasadoptedinto theBodyofChrist. Almostexactlyfouryears
later, heagain responded to theHolySpirit'spromptings byaccepting thecallinto
.theministryand announcing his intention to stand before themasse/ andproclaim
the GoodNews ofJesus Christ.

Since that time,he hasservedtheKingdom ofGodin many d./ffet'ent capacities:
-.Children's Church¢' 'Youth Pa#or' . .

"'11t:fl:Che,-ftr filll-tb c!J-AdultBible C/a$ses'
-l1!I",nteerOhaplain!or areapriSOtl$ ,
-l;J.lriecttJrfor It Streetl1vang!lismlCommunityOutreach Ministry
·8tepmiUterfir StepMinistry TedtIU in Dalltu,Las 'Wgas d"HOUlton

Mwkolmhl# ministeredthe Word'ofG.od at hun.dretls 0/churches, conferences,
pri$Otl$ d-youth rallies. Hilscet'#fied to shat'e the Gospel tnanyprison in Texas. He
minutet'st01lil:NOU$ agegr()Ups all ouer the UnitedStates, but he'lltellyou that .one
o/hisfavoriteplaces to share thi! Gospel is'ona c()lle'ge oruniversitycampus. He
regularly spealu on IJehalfoftheFellowship ofChristian Athletes attd serves as lead
chaplainj/Jr theNBA~Houston ·R()ckets.ln addition,he ouersees theJoittedat the
Hip emall'mittistry 0-writes devoti()ttalsfor si11/eral'formerand curren» websites.
He also mittisters via hip~hop as natiottally !m()wn recordingartist Exce/sius. His
5thfull~length CD, Liberation, is out n()w attd receiving raverC!'iews.

Malcolm is happilymart'ieJto the brideofhisy()uth, StaceY. 1heyate thepr()ud
pa.rents ()/oneson, fare1t, and two daughters, Madufitt. d-Syd1tf!y. Tbgether, they
(1vel'see]oined at theHip Mittutries tobere the1nissi()n is to ediJY, ettcoura.ge &
ettlightett thePeople 0/God. . .'

VETS

BUDGET CUTS

ute honoring the thousands of soldiers
who have been held as prisoners of war
or whose fate have never been resolved
and who cannot dine with the group due
to their sacrifice in defense of freedom.

Local and regional dignitaries signed
a covenant designed to develop and foster
effective state and community partner
ships with the military while improving
the' quality of life for service members
and their families.

Honored guests, piped in with what is
known as a boatswain's call by a formal
Navy receiving line were; Bataan Death
March survivors Valdemar deHerrera

and William Overmeir, Fonner POW and million people of the United States are
Vietnam veteran Isaac "Ike" Camacho, eligible to serve and of that number only
US Army MAW Wounded Warrior Josh- 3 percent actually serve. That means just
ua Bullis arid WWII lady veterans Martha 1 percent of the country's best trained;
Derrick and Nadine Clark. brightest and finest individuals balance

Keynote speaker Brigadier General the power of the United States with the
Jack Fox, NM National Guard (retired), rest of the world," Fox said.
delivered a compelling history of U.S. . Fox reminded the audience or" the
Armed forces and their sacrifice which he continued human sacrifice and challeng
referred to as, "a priceless gift they.have es of our nation and particularly New
given for all of us to live with freedom Mexico during the cold war and the pain
and liberty," Fox said. ful endeavors the American Civil War,

Fox exalted the very few people of World Wars I and II, Korea, Vietnam,
the country who actually serve in the the attacks of 9/11 and 'subsequent wars
armed forces. "Only 25 percent ofthe 307 thereafter.

However, there was a time during and
after the Vietnam War when U.S. soldiers
were not treated well by their country
men. Fonner POW escapee, and Distin-

From page 1 . guished Service Cross recipient and Isaac
test. said could be a result of moving the ac- "Ike" Camacho, delivered first-hand tes-

Millie Woods, president of the MAW tivities to SBRi)..·. ' timony of the grief he experienced upon
committee, acknowledged that recent MAW was fonnerlyheld at Ruidoso returning home. Camacho was the first
difficulties with the federal and defense Downs Race Track. American POW to escape captivity in
budgets reached a local fruition Saturday, "It may very well be thatthe airport is Vietnam. "I am honored and filled with
with the lack of availability of an official just too far out of town for some people," gratitude by the way we treat our soldiers
military flyover for MAW. Woods said. "It will be one of the many today," Camacho said.

Cutbacks at local military installa- things we discuss during our 'after action In 1917, nearly 70 percent of male
tions restricted their ability to partici- review'." students were part of some 17,251 New
pate as fully as commanders would like, Still, for youngsters like 13-year-old Mexicans who served against Germany in
Woods said, and when combined with an Isaiah Soto, l\1AW provided for a hands- .
important base-wide Operational Readi- onopportunity to touch and operate so- ----.-------------------------
ness Inspection at Holloman, aspects like phisticated military gear and to talk brief-
providing aircraft for a Saturdayflyover ly with soldiers, sailors and airmen about
were simply unattainable. life in the military.

"Initially we had plans for two F-22s IiI could see this being in my fu-
from Holloman, but then came the OIR,ture," Soto said while testing out a PSS
which can be a real career' changer for an 14 ground penetration radar unit- under
All-Force officer,"Woorls said. MAW then the guidance of U.S. Army Spec. Joseph
turned to Cannon to provide a Predator .Chrisman,
drone, but the late requestcombined with a Kids of all ages climbed into a Buf
disassemble/assemble time frame ofnearly falo Armored Vehicle, where they could
a day, took the Predator out of the flyby operate the controls ofthe massive armor
equation. All available National Guard air- protected war machine that is designed
craft were likewise unavailable due to pre-, to take massive.direct impacts from the
viouscommitments or deployments. IEDsso often utilized against U.S. troops

Hence, MAW 2011 was opened by deployed in Iraq and Afghanistan.
local pilot RonMassey in his 1954 Super Suk, a Ll.S. AirForce "working dog"
Cub, which even Woods admitted might from Cannon put on a biting display of
have left the crowd wondering about the discipline under the careful command of
military's commitment to the weekend.· .his handler, SSgt. Kenneth Holt and the .

The crowd of attendees, too, was well-padded participation of the. "bad
"down significantly" from previous guy/terrorist" role portrayed by SSgt Erik
MAWs, Woods admitted, which Woods Henrikson. .
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~: Two tales of service and sacrifice'
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6am - 3pm
Mondaythru

, Saturday

113Rio Street
Oneblock north ofSudderth

,Ruidoso, NM'88345
!-,'"

days of avoiding a desperate search by enemytroops, in
J eludingemerging from a swollen river coveredfrom head
I to footin leeches, Camacho was ableto return. to U.S.con

trol onJuly 13,1965.
When Camacho was captured, he weighed 172

pounds; upon reuniting withhis Special Forcescomrades,
he weighed 110 pounds.

"They tried to feed me, but I couldn't eat," Camacho
recalled, "sotheysentmetothe hospital where a doctor told
memy stomach hadshrunk to the sizeof a six-year-old."

Forhisactions in defending hisbase,as wellas hisdis
regardof his ownsafetyto aid hismenprior to his capture,
Camacho was awarded the Distinguished Service Cross,

.4 America'ssecond-highest awardfor valor. .
I He is recognizedasbeing the firstU.S. soldier to sue

cessfullyescape fromanenemyPOWcamp in theVietnam
War.

Hewas alsopromoted to Master Sergeant, andlaterpro
moted toCaptain, a rankhehelduntilhisretirement in 1975.

Bullis, 22, has had a muchshortercareer, having been
wounded whilestationed inAfghanistan. He hadonlybeen
in country for seven months - and had only been in the
service tor less than a year - when he lost three limbs in
combat. ,

ThePhoenix nativewas onthe course withhisfather
Bub, anAir Forceveteran- andstepmom Karen.

"I was nevera golfer, I don't likeplaying hit and fetch
it," Bullis said. "But I was into extreme sports, and now
I'm looking to continue with,sledhockey nowthat I'm out
ofthe service."

,Chamber forms search committee
The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of executive director would be wide

Commerce has formeda search commit- spread, butrwe would like to get as
, tee to replaceformer ExecutiveDirector .many qualified people as we can from

SandiAguilar,who resignedApril 20. the state and· regional area to apply."
Incoming President Anne Reveley Reveley saidthe successful candi-

said the Search committee, which for- date would have to understand that '~we
mallymetApri127, isheaded, by former believe we are a very special Cham:
ENMU-Ruidoso and Chamber Presi- .berofCommerce, and we need to find
dent Mike Elrod. someone'that meets not only the crite-

"We have past presidents, distin- ria of the Chamber, but who fully un
guished members of the community, derstands the special needs of a resort
Glenda Duncan, our current president community such as Ruidoso." .
and myself on the committee,"Reveley Reveley said she hoped to have the
said. new executive directoron board by July

"'Reveley said thesearch for a new L

, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Wounded veteran Josh Bums, center, was on
the Course at The: Links at Sierra Blanca April
28, watching father Bub, left, play in the Mili

tary Appreciation .Weeke:nd Scramble. Bullis
'lost three limbs while serving in Afghanistan.

100milesfromthe SouthVietnamese capitalof Saigon.
On July 9, 1965, during a torrential monsoon rain

'storm, Camacho wasableto slipouthis cell,and afterfour

- "!..._", -~~--<j/ -
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AttheApri126 VillageCouncilmeet
ing, 'discussion again turned to the op
tions under consideration,including pub
lication of the names ofbusinesses that
are not only complying with the village's
grease trap ordinance, but also of those
whom' officials say are only in marginal
compliance or, as Village Engineer Bob
Decker.has maintained, gone to lengths
to avoid village guidelines.

Teeth .in.the tougher' ordinance will
likely come in the form of a provision

, ' that will-allow the village to shut off wa
ter-service to. noncomplying businesses.

With the Ruidoso Regional Waste
water Treatment Plant now 100 percent

DRIVING RANGE complete and .nearly o~line, t~e impor- TRECell Phone Doctor
IiIlII A lDP~ U".BR"' tance of reducing FOG infiltration to the "." .0 . ':T ", " ' ~', _

....... ... '"..~" $36 million plant, ,which incorporates il"",J:m,_lDW.1UDI11
Beer & ' $8',00 -an exp~nSive filtration system that is j' ".)', "~~~~~k~d~~;eeens

/1ri~~Y~~;;';4'- 6'PM~'" .' ';'~~~~~1~~~:6e~~~~~{~~~~fu1c~~~~"'" ,'". '-,.-,J :~~~rb:r~~r~r~c~~~;ls
800 854 6571 stance,;.,......_, .-=.... . , lZ04-Mecnem,Dr. #11 • Ruidoso '

. ." ., '," Thetppic has dominated recent Joint 575.808..816t
Use Boatfl..-the panel,coJ;1sis~ngof two . IIIpageptus"AJ.~·
representatives each from Ruidoso and . 'I' rlill"'h,"I(I~ll1('rilli"H:'WI' '

Ruidoso Downs, and which is missing a:~,:ll)rU~tI"""'rt-l1-[!W-:amm
county representativethat historicallyhas FREEPHONE ".
served as a'J:nedia~or ~ discussions.which with pagep~us or t\i~'Vol(le~tJtlVation.
have focused on the need for a universal ~ NoContract, No Credit Check, No Deposit

di ' th t will hold all wastewater ~ Use your Verizon, Alltel or AT&T Phone
or n~nce "a . ' , ~ Keep Your Current Phone Number!
CO~tri~utors to comply WIth the same ACCESSORIES • CHARGERS
guidelines. CARR.YING CASES • DATA CABLES

For its part, Ruidoso Downs claims
to have attained 100 percent compli
ance with the 12 grease traps within its
jurisdiction, although Ruidoso officials
have privately questioned that figure.
Conversely, Ruidoso ,Downs officials
have .leveledcriticism toward the village
.about contracting with the Mescalero
Tribe as a water and sewer customer,
and questioned if the village is inspect
ing Mescalero businesses, such as Inn of
the Mountain Gods and the Travel Cen-
ter.

"The Mescalero are 100 percent in
compliance,"Decker said. I

Ruidoso officials have acknowl
edged thatmore than 60 establishments
are required to treat FOG products, with
Decker maintaining most have attained
various levels of compliance, but that a

. number ofgone so far as to thwart village
efforts to gain compliance.

A significant disincentive, according
to Decker, is it is currently cheaper for
violators to pay a one-time fine of $350
than to pay as much as $3,500 to come
into compliance by either improving or
installingnew grease trap systems.

"The~h~~ntive is for them to simply
pay the fine," Decker said.

~":-'f\tV'
~u~m~t.bi.!'I~QIJ ~UtH

~nQ:dpJ;,,'t knQ\{\f QW,to,. .
. - Q.I' ha'la t;l:'u;,!,1;.uua?·

Cijll,pr QQme by; !:InditalktP
~lJali~t, I\{lg{AI;, MA$JI;B§J;

'MAAlI11LL HlA. POU<.'
l:1:1~Q.Qlli$,\or.l~" IiJIJQYo Q!;lnt;~p

1;2'4;\liaiQ!'I' Orilla ~ S:15·a~7·-4E,),a;'1
. ' 'Manuel:Tl;!jedl:l: .... Owner

PHdt Alfalfa. Gral. +Hay +Straw
, ,

Vet SuppU., • RO}l@8 • TAck
Buklftuk

Diamond NaturAl Chole~@
PltPood.

. www.tneli.ril<satsierrablanc<r.com .
<: 1OS s;'cirra Bltmcq Drive' '..'

'. Ruidoso; NM 811345 .57..5,258. S'BO. . " (
~. '_'_~'-"""' __--'-"-"-'~'_J",~ ",,,, ...--~_ ., *- ~__~,~

By Eddie Farrell
Editor

The Village of Ruidoso is nearing
completion of toughening an ordinance
that it hopes will significantlyreduce the
flow of FOG - fats,oils and grease .- in
the wastewater delivery and treatment
system. '

.' Village eyes F()G peril

"~' .

By Todd Fuqua and Eddie Farrell
Ruidoso Free Press

Retired U.S. Army Special Forces Capt. Isaac "I1}e"
Camacho and U.S. Army serviceman Josh Bullis were
among the specially recognized duringthisyear's Ruidoso
Military Appreciation Weekend, and each had an interest
.ing storyto tell.

The two were on the Links at Sierra Blanca Golf
Course duringtheMAW golfscramble Thursday, takingin
thesun and stiffbreezes. I

Camacho's story'is oneof extraordinary valorandper
severance.

Camacho was serving as a Sergeant First Class at a
Special Forces tamp in Hiep Hoa, Vietnam, on Nov. 24"

i", ,,1963 whenthe campwasattacked by a reinforced battAl~o,ll ..
,'.. ", of VietCongo
o , .,' Earlierthat,day, Camacho andhis fellowGreenBerets
".; had learned of the assassination of PresidentJohn F. Ken

.•\'" •.",nedyand were still-trying to absorb that news when their
: ". " basewasatt::-:-''''''Il ' ,
s, it. ,At onepoint,Camacho samhe wasessentially ordered

to leave the compound, and afterassisting a woundedoffi
certo safety, returned to the camp''becauseI stillhad three

", men inside, and I was the ranking man."
That decision costCamacho 'thenext 20 monthsof his

lifeas theVC overran the campandtook Camacho andthe
others soldiers prisoner.

Camacho was placed in a POW campIocated just
across the border in Cambodia, but which w~s less than
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and charges the various Mescalero enti
ties, including Inn of the Mountain Gods,
fees for water service.

Holman contends, however, that hav
ing the Mescalero as a water customer
increases the overall operational costs of
the plant, of which Ruidoso Downs is re
sponsible for 15 percent.

"We need to address the Mescalero
being acustomer and Ruidoso Downs not
being a part ofthat," Holman said. "We're
a 15 percent owner, but not receiving 15
percent of the fees."

Holman said he also wanted the city
to explore the option of demanding it re
ceive up to 15 percent of the return flow
credits he said the village of Ruidoso is
currently receiving as water rights from
clean water returned to the river.

"We should be receiving somewhere
along the line of 15 percent of the pay
ments from the Mescalero, the city of
Ruidoso Downs should be getting 15 per
cent of the return flow credits, and this is
something that should be addressed by
tl e Joint Use Board."

Holman suggested with the village
of.Ruidoso currently seeking to purchase
additional water rights, partly to offset the
threat of losing its Eagle Creekwells, the
return flow credits are valuable.

"It's my understanding that the return
flow credits are more' valuable than the
money that might be involved and that's
something we need to get on top of," Hol
man said.

'\'\
"
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In a story published April 26, it was incorrectly stated that during the disas
trous freeze Ruidoso experienced in February, Mayor Ray Alborn was critical of
former Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Sandi Agui
lar. Alborn's criticism was actually leveled at current Chamber President Glenda
Duncan.

allowed for payment before a shut-off
could be authorized; an increase in secu
rity deposits - in some cases as much as
a doubling ofcurrent fees; and a dramatic
increase in the fees to connect to city wa
ter, as much as triple. current charges in
the case ofnew residentialhookups,

Richards' proposal also, however,
included provisions that would ease the
penalties the city currently applies to ac
counts that have an unpaid balance.

Currently, the city allows water and
sewer customers to make partial pay
ments on outstanding accounts, but ap
plies a 10 percent penalty to the unpaid
balance monthly.

Such a policy, according to Richards
and City Finance Director Terri Mosley,
frequently amounts to the incurred pen
alty being greater than the partial pay
ment, meaning the customer falls further
behind.

Mosley said city policy mandates a
shut off of water and sewer services af
ter two months of non-payment, and that
about 20 such customers will face shutoff
beginning Wednesday.

Mosley said the city has about 900
water and sewer customers.

In other action, Holman said he want
ed Ruidoso Downs to delve into the con
tract between the village of Ruidoso and
the Mescalero Tribe as it relates to the
wastewater treatment plant.

According to Holman, Ruidoso con
siders the Mescalero a water customer,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Rental break-in
A rental home on the

100 block of Fern,Trail was
broken into sometime be
tween March 15 and April
22, and $550 in electronic
equipment was stolen.

Unrelated arrest
While searching the

area investigating a window
breaking incident, April 22,
police found a 16-year-old
male near the old middle
school, who then began run
ning. He did not have any
information regarding the
broken window, but.police
determined he had been
drinking, andwas placed un
der arrest for allowing self
to be served. He was later
released to his father.

Little white piUs .
During a routine traffic

stop April 23, in which he
had already been cited for
having an open container as
a passenger, Johnny-Flores,
33, ofRuidoso was arrested
for drug possession when
police found white pills in a
clear plastic bag in his pos
session. When asked where
he had got the pills, he re
plied, "I can't tell you."

Flores was arrested
two days later at Magistrate
Court on an outstanding
warrant and was incarcer
ated to appear in magistrate
court on the warrant, pos
session of drug parapherna
lia and possession of mari
juana.

Monday, had Armstrong voted, it would
have amounted to a 3-2 decision either
way, with three votes of five represent
ing only 60 percent, hence it would have
made no difference.

Virden later said, however, that she
erred and in this particular case, the 75
percent approval requirement was not ap
plicable and Armstrong 'should have cast
the deciding vote. '

When asked Monday how he would
have voted, Armstrong declined to an
swer.

Among the changes Richards is pro
posing would bea reduction in the time

From page 1
Udall said.

Affordable
housil1gconcerns
and the inabil
ity to cross-train
employees due to
the transient, sea
sonal .workforce
were concerns
voiced by Lynn
Crawford, owner
of Dream Catch
ers' Cafe, "I have
30-year local
residents who are
considered tran
sient due to the
unpredictability
of seasonal mar
ket conditions. I
would love to pay
them more and
train them but I
can't afford-to. It's .
disturbing to have
other business

owner's close up shop early 'because they
have to work a second part-time job, just to
keep their business going," Crawford said.

Udall offer his support for rural small
business owners faced not just with the
challenges of the economy but also com
munities such as Ruidoso whately on tour
ism.

"Thank you all fOf<:l1elpmg,.¢e'oodeIf
stand, lon'theground'Ievel, 'What!the)l~ed~
and challenges. of small.business in this
community are. This roundtable has given
me valuable insight to determine what I can
do, on your behalf, in Washington," Udall
said.

ported to the police. The let
ters came from Alamogordo
with no return address.

Altercation
After investigating a

domestic situation on the
300 block of' Sudderth
Drive, April '19, Police
placed Lamay Aragon, 18,
of Ruidoso, under arrest for
battery against a household
member and was taken to
RPD for booking. She was
later turned over to the Lin
coln County Detention Cen-
ter. . ,

Laptop lifted
A laptop computer was

reported taken from an of
fice on the 100 block ofCar
rizo Canyon Road, April 19.

Random search
'During a random .ca

nine search of the' parking
lot at Ruidoso High School,
April 22, police found mari
juana and paraphernalia in a
student's vehicle. The stu
dent, a l6-year-old male,
was placed under arrest
for possession and taken to
RPD for booking. He was
later released to his mother.

iPod thievery
A ,14-year-old male

student at Ruidoso High
School was suspended from
school for larceny after he
was found to have taken an
iPod from. a locker room,
ApIiI 17. His case has been
turned over to Juvenile Pro
bation.

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Sen. Tom Udall spoke briefly with
Ruidoso Village Manager Debi Lee

during an April 26 visit to the village.
Udall toured the Ruidoso Convention
Center, addressed a business council

and toured the devastation left behind
by the White Fire

DOWNS
ordinance.

On a four-member council - Arm
strong, as mayor, does not vote except
to break a tie - that would require three
votes in favor ofthe ordinance. .

When after considerable discussion
on Richards' proposal the final vote came
down to Councilors Tommy Hood and
Gary Williams in opposition and Dean
Holman and Rene Olivo in favor, Arm
strong and Virden silently conferred be
fore announcing that the vote failed to
meet the super majority requirement -
even without Armstrong voting. .

According to the explanation offered

UDALL

Rmnoso POLICE REPORTS
Is nothing sacred?

A church on Junction
Road was reported damaged
April 22. A witness reported
seeing two suspects running
from the area after hearing a
window breaking. The. sus
pects were described·as two
males, one wearing a white
shirt and black shorts, the
other a black shirt and white
shorts..

School fight
A fight between two

14-year-;0Id males at Ru
idosoMiddle School, April
14, resulted in the pair be
ing suspended from school.
Both claimed to be active
members of gangs and stat
ed that was the reason for
the fight.

No grilling!
Police cited Merle Jo

plin, 57, of Ruidoso for
violating the fire code af
ter being found barbecuing
outside his residence, April
16. Joplin claimed he was
unaware of the current fire
restrictions, and was cited
into municipal court.

On April 23,. Police
cited David Dominguez, 25,
from Seminole, Texas, for
grilling on the deck in front
ofthe cabin in which he was
staying.

Lewd letters
Mail delivered to a

business on the 300 block
of Mechertr Drive was de
termined offensive and re-

ed policies of
watershed man
agement'and pop
ulation. growth,
and we are pay
ing the price for it
now," Udall said.

Bart . Byars,
owner of Ever
green Cleaners,
expressed frus
trations with ris
ing taxes and the
bureaucratic bur
den continually
placed on small
businesses. ''Not
only must I be
an expert at run
ning my business'
but the red tape
gets deeper and
deeper. Doing
business at the
start up level is so
much harder than
it used to be. On top of that, I and so many
other small business owners are now bur
dened with the costs and administration of
employee healthcare," Byars said.

Healthcare was also a concerned for
interim chamber executive director, Becky
Brooks. Brooks was looking for solutions
to perhaps cooperatively pool healthcare
for membership-based, organizations such

l as the Ch~fie~::" . .
~uldlike. to see more.people with at

least basic health care coverage to ease the
burden of unnecessary emergency room care
and strained indigent healthcare systems
with fewer burdens on the business owner,"
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Lizard'threatens'oil, gas industry
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Vickie Montell

IN CHARGE

Dennis Kintigh
StateRepresentative

. District57
Chaves-Lincoln-Otero
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Las hit cadets
48 Boyar boar 92 Tree
50 Cartoon house?

canine 96 Jacket part
51 Lip lash? 99 Lawrence's
53 Mayberry locale

'!leppet 100 "Archie"
54 Marsh character
55 New 101 Great bird?

Rochelle 102 Dash of
college "Clueless"

56 General 103 Fast-food
Bradley favorite

58 - 104 Creveland's
Buddhism lake

60 Alaskan city 105 Summarize
62 "Against All 106 French

.:» ('84 bread?
film) • 109 Vision

64 Recedes 110 lV's "Kate
66 Curative & .s»
68 Frosh's 114 "M"A"S"H"

superior Emmy
69 Grocer's winner

. measure 115 "The -
71 Eject Is High"
72 Assumed ('80 hit)

manes? 117 say "HeyJ"
73 - standstill 119 Low digit
75 Wet blanket 120 Knight
76 Velvet finish time
79 Gracaland, 122 Hapsburg

for one dom.
80 Yesterday's 123"-

your Believer"
82 Rub it In ('66 hit)
83 Sal of 124 Com

"Exodus" portion
84 Irene of 125 GraZing

"Fame" ground
fame 126 Rln 11n11n's

86 La-Ia mother
lead-In

B7 Tasty tuber
90 Coli. Solutionon pg. t7

12 13 14 15 16

Letters to the editor
p.olicy:

Letters should be 300 words.
or less and signed with a name

and phone number.
Letters are 'accepted via email,
regular postage or in person at

our office. '
eddie@ruidosofreepress.com;

1086 Mechem Drive at the
MTD Radio location. .. .. ~ '.. ·-r ~~;~, ..

Kathia Beltran and Laken Dowell. Job
well done to all.

measure
9 Lilly of

pharma
ceuticals

10 Rapper
Tone-

11 '92
Wimbledon
winner

12 Battery
letters'

13 Fast way to
the UK

14 O'Neill
drama

15 Shot
another
photo

16 For
(cheaply)

18 "Unsolved
Mysteries"
host

21 Shallow
area

23Jai-
24 Coup d'
29 Part of

NATO
32 Sluggish

sorts .
33 - Benedict
asLlke some

TV channels
36 "Beau-"

('39 film)
37 "No dicel"
38 Bandit Belle
40 City on

112 Across
41 Polo's place
43 Shriver of

tennis
44 Dothan's st,
45 '64 Shangri-

9 10 11

DOWN
1 Splinter

group
2 Cognizant
3 Charle

magne's
dad

4 Composer
Francis

5 Sothem or
. Sheridan
6 Forest

father
7 Use a stop

watch
8 Musical

6 7

filler Wonder hit
50 Step parts 106 Worry
52 Even if, 107 Result

. informally 10B Singer
54' Durango Stratas

district 111 Knock
57 Maestro 112 Russian

Lorin river
59 Rent 113 Superlative
61 "The suffix

Hustler" 116 Sans
setting emotion

63 Crowded 118 Lets up
6S "Just -'- 121 "F Troop"

though~l" role
66 Petite pest 127 Kidman of
67 Genetle Info "To Ole For"
68 Actress 128 Columnist

Anna· Bombeck
70 Tammany 129 Notion

Hall name 130 Silvers or
73 Left open Spector
74 Item in a 131 Hardened

lock 132 "- of
75 Premiere the Cat"
77 Baby butler ('77 hit)
78 Fracas 133 Side
81 Advance 134 - Aviv
83 "Thls-

Moment"
('60 hit)

85 Hut
88 Van of

"Shane"
89 Cycle starter
91 Barely there
93 Baseball

stat
94 Pinnacle
95-roll
97 Bailiwick
98lV's "My

Sister-or
99 "Gotchal"

100'80 Stevie

4 5

111

74

B1

22

17

26

ACROSS
1 Weaken
4 O'Connor's

''The
Hurrah"

8 Composer
Bartok

12 "Ad-per
aspera"
(Kansas'
motto}

17 Meadow
mamas

19 Pro foe
20 Sleep

IIke
21 Wide

belts
22 Comic-book

hero
25"Oh, How

I-Get
Up •• ."

26 Error's
partner

27 Procure
28-Paulo.

Brazil
30 Tons of time
31 Box up
34 Masters

Tournament
site

38 Urban
problem

39 Animated
rv series

42 Hwy.
43 Bud
46Taj toWn
47 Tallahassee

sen.
48 Rita

BroWn
49 Tankard

1 2 3

118

B6

127

131

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

----Super Crossword _

DearEditor,
I am sure others agree just are

afraid to say so. I posted this in Face
hook under Julie Carter's lime

Ouch... last I knew, TEAM is more
than one. No doubt about it, Taylor is
phenomenal. Kudos to her. No doubt
she-is high point-at the track meets.
Truly talented and well loved. She is
one ofmy favorites.But shameonTodd
Fuqua for writing she IS the team with
out considering the rest of the TEAM's
feelings. They' too work hard for the
Corona Track team and not just cause
I'm one of the parents but what an in
justice to the kids. Track team consists

, , !o£:Allys~eHuey, Jordan Huey, Tay- '.'
.. lor Hiley,' CutlerCox, Lois Robinson,

FUN ,forthe .
·WI1()leFamilyl'.. .
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Capitan, New Mexico '
MAY 6 Be 7, 2011

Sadly most New Mexicans do not thesetroubled economic timeswhenthere to cattle. Thispractice, whichbeganin the absent. When I dug deeply into the 1998
know how critical the oil and gas indus- is little margin for error, the effect will 1970's,has been stopped on federal lands UNM report, I confirmed that is correct.
try is to the economic health of our state, ripplethroughall stateservices. Withsuch for well OVer a decade. Curiously the data reveals the popu
CUrrently 16 percent of the .state's rev- seriousconsequences, it is criticalthat this Oil and gas operations continue and Iation levels for areas with wells in 1997
enue comes directly from the oil and gas issuebe examined carefully and seriously. the claimis made thattheseactivities pose were higher than the populationlevels in
business. Another 11 percentcomes from In 2002 the Cen- the gravestthreatto the 1996 for areas where wells were absent.
interest on the permanent fund which is ter for Biodiversity, a ,., . lizard. This claim is Thepopulation increased 2.4timesfor the
filled with moneys from oil and gas sales. powerful non-profit' • The stakes are boldly set forth in the area with wells between 1996 and 1997,
Thesefigures do not include corporate in- advocacy group, filed • h petition by the Center yet only increased by only 1.6 times in
come tax from oil companies, sales tax on .apetitionwiththeU,S. too hig .to for Biodiversity, and those, areas where wells were absent. I
equipment purchases for the oil fields, or Fish and Wildlife Ser- "endanger" the, apparently supported couldfind no explanation for this glaring
income tax on the 23,000 individuals di- vice demanding that by the UNM research. contradiction of the advocate'spetition.
rectly employed in the oilandgas industry. the sand dune lizard .economic life The petition includes This fact alone, independent of the
Whetherwe like it or not, this state's eco- be listedlas an endan- comments like "Past half century of co-existence by the lizard
nomichealthis dependent uponoil andgas' gered species. The sci- 0 f our state.' , . .and ongoing oil and andoiloperations, is reasonenoughtostop
.operations more than anyotheractivity. entific basis for their gas development has. the listingofthe sanddunelizarduntil fur-

Today this critical revenue' source is petition was a series - Dennis Kintigh already resulted in ther independent, professional, thorough,
in jeopardy because there. is a concerted of studies conducted . substantial losses of and peer-reviewed researchis conducted.
effort to have the sanddune lizard (Scelo- by the University of NewMexicobiology habitatforandreductions in abundance of We need much more data before any de
porus amicolus) listed as an endangered department ill themid 1990's.Thefinalre- thesanddune lizard" and "Thesanddune cision should be reached. The stakes ate
species.. This lizard has a very limited port, dated1998, asserts that the lizard is lizard is arimmediate riskofextinctio~," too high to "endanger" the economic ljfe
habitat. Unfortunately for New Mexico" threatened by cattle ranching activity and However, the research concedes that 'of our state. We simply cannot affordto
the habitat issmack-dab 'in the middleof oil and gas development. The threat from' 'oil and gas operations have occurredin jump to conclusions in this matter. Not at
the oil operations of southeastern New ' cattleranchingwas due to the destruction this' area for five decades, yet the lizard this time,
Mexico. While I do not believe an en- of the lizardIS crucial habitat,the shin- continuestothrive.lnterestinglythePNM
dangered.speoies listingfor the sand dune nery oak. Ranchers had been spraying to report notes there is a significant differ-
lizard will.'immediately doom oil and'gas eliminatethe shinnery oakbecause during ence ill lizard population between areas
operations; therewill bean impact,aridin certain times oftheyear this plant-is toxic w~ere oil well~ exist and where they are

LIVE ENTERTAINM'~NT BOTH DAYS!
Appearances by Smokey Bear •Vendor. Marketplace •

Special Commemorative Postal Service Cancellation
Stamp • Live Music •Kid's Smoke House • US Forest
Service Games &Giveaways •Plenty ofActivities for
the Kids •Karaoke • Parade Conservation Exhibits •

Chainsaw Carving Contest Auction and Raffle e

Street Dance 1!'1.. I
1~7~'

pP '::r~matlonContact:
Smokey Bear Historical Park

I //('41" 575.354.2748 www.sbhacapitan.org
S . d by the USForestService NewMexicoStateForestry, SmokoyBearHistorical Park,Smokey
ponso~e Bear's Hometown Assocldtlon,the Vlllegeof Capitan liIid the CapitanLodaersTax.

Pearce: celebrating bin Laden's
death is 'appropriate response'
By Congressman Steve ~earce shoulders of'.a friend to see more. Others

are'doing the same all aroundme.
Just arrivingin D.C. fromNew Mexico The crowd erupts. A TV crew had ar-

at about 10:30p.m., I almostmissedthe an- rived and turned on the camera to capture
nouncement that bin Laden was dead.My the emotions ofthe night. I snapa pictureof
Blackberry was buzzing with the news of a youngman chugging a fifthof Jim Beam.
the impendingPresidential message. .A CapitolHill stafferrecognizes me as

I was frustrated, in the airport, waiting a Congressman. Wordspreads 't}uickly that
for my bag. I ran to the cal', turned on the someone from Congress is there. Sponta
radio;the Presidenthad notyet spoken. The neous requests to make pictures with me.announcersaida smallgroupwas gathering
at the White Housechanting"USA." . Youngpeoplecomeup to hugme andthank

I hurried there, arriving just as the me for serving. :a:andsha~es .abound. .
P id t w ki 0 f th fi t t One of the biggesthits m the crowd ISrest en was spea ng. ne 0 e rs 0 I • 1 d
arrive, I parkedhalf a block fromthe White" }San,tFJ, q~~s~ ,WIth.Blues ~rot~~rs .sla. es.
House;' '.1" • - ~., 4rf... """r"'VI"I P ';';." •• "'fl'...• J:;I~ ,l,'~~!*~\t~e. Jll~.CJ?m Q.n:~J!lI.yl]~zer

People were running, skateboardingx, ~~~f':a~ses to s~y than,Jes ~or ~y,~~rvice.
jumping out of cabs, double parking. The The crowdIS filled with vets.~hey ~e
streets were already electric with enthusi- as youngas the crowd,chestsburstmgwith
asm, pride tha~ they had d01?'e their part. One

The pulsing mass numbered about500 vet'~rs.hirt re~ds:. .
people when I arrived. People chanting It IS. God s ~~b to,J~dge Osama Bm
"USA USA".' Laden,It IS the MilitarysJobto arrange the

Flags waving everywhere...the crowd meeting.", . .
swelled to thousands. Hugging shaking My Father s generation expenenced
hands.. Cheers. 'VE Day with the wild, celebrating mob in

The averageage is 26 or so.The chants New York. But my generation drifted.qui
are fresh and edgy... the F-bomb abounds. etly into townfrom Viet Nam. Our. nation

Handmade signs announce the news ~as embarrassed by the war and ItS sol
with unmistakable enthusiasm: "Sarna bin diers,

, gotten;""Justicehas been done;""F yeawe Tonight, though, our nation was filled
got him." with renewed pride. F~r nea:ly a decade

Jubilation. Freedom. Gratitude. The our men and women m uniform fought
day Of reckoning for our public enemy relentlessly for ,iustice, for free~on~, and
numberone has arrived. for our way of hfe. That crowd didn t care

A light pole in the middleof the crowd what color your skin is, who you worship,
is an obvious target. People try to shimmy or who you voted for. Just like in the after
up it. The crowd chants encouragement as math of that awful September morning, we
they try, and groansin sympathy whenthey were unitedasAmericans.
f~il and slip back to the ground. Suddenly The night was a night of fervent
the crowdbursts into the National Anthem. thanksgiving for a nation that will remem
A young man has reached the top of the ber its promise to bring to justice anyone .
pole and has drapeda flag acrossthe top. who makes an unprovoked attack on our

A human figure is climbing a tree by citizens. The celebration was the appropri
the fence dressedin'a Spiderman American ate response of a gratefulnation to so many
Flag costume. A youngwoman sits on the who have givenso much.
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Danae Evans, with her pony, Purdy, finished
her first ever Blessing Run. Danae said.

participating in a ceremony so important to
.her Apache people would make her a strong

woman.

EDUCATION
Blessing Run honors ancest-ors, land
By Eddie Farrell Amaris Montes, a l O-year-old fifth grade student,

• . participated in her sixth Blessing Run.
Editor "It makes me feel strong and proud to be Apache,"

The Mescalero people and their land are safer and Amaris said, adding that her only disappointment was
healthier today, thanks to the efforts ofhundreds of trib- that she did not get to personally run with the sacred
al members who participated in the 19th Blessing Run medicine pouch this year,
April 28. , "I've gotten to in the past, and it's a real special

The run, in which participants escort a medicine honor."
pouch across more than 130 miles of reservation, began Her classmate, l l-year-olfAsher Eisler, said he has
before dawn as medicine men gave blessings to the first participated in some fashion "in nine or 10" Blessing
group of runners gathered in a circle around a briskly Runs, but as an asthma sufferer can only run for short
burning bonfire. distances.

As the day wore on, students ofall grades at the Mes- "A friend told me to participate in a Blessing Run is
calero Apache School joined in the special ceremony in to help make things better for all of our people," Asher
which runners are encouraged to pray for the health of said. "It's like praying for all the people who came be
their people and their land and to block out any personal fore you and thanking them for their gifts."
discomfort with sacred thoughts. With dust caked on her cheeks, Danae Evans,S,

The Blessing Run originated with Oliver Enjady completed her very first Blessing Run proudly sitting
who had the vision to bring his people together in acer- upon her pony, Purdy.
emony that harkened back to the spiritual ceremonies Finishing the Blessing Run, she said, "is going to
practiced hundreds ofyears ago by Apache warriors. make me a strong woman and it was very special to be

Physical strength and endurance was crucial for the able to pray for my land and my people."
Apache, as were the special relationships that developed With chants and drumbeats echoing from a series of,
between.warriors and horses. tepees erected in a field across from the school, an emo-

"We askthe kids to pray and to ask for blessings for tional Enjady thanked the runners for their efforts, and
their homeland," Enjady said, "and to say 'thank you' praised them for putting aside their own:comfort for the
to their grandfathers and grandmothers for what they've betterment ofthe tribe and its land. .
been given. But most important, to thank the Creator for "It is hard for me to tell you how good you make me
all He has given us and to keep his blessings on us and feel," Enjady said, "and how much you have honored
our land." your people today."

The Blessing Run was completed more than 12 Later, Enjady said he 'was nearly overcome with the
hours later as hundreds of Mescalero gathered at. the success ofhis Blessing Run, and admitted he didn't think
school to welcome back a large group of runners and initially it would become so popular among his people..
horsemen, many,covered in dust from the day-long trek, "To be honest, I didn't think it would go beyond the

.. with a hearty meal ofmeat, beans and fried bread and an first year. But,now, when' I see this, it just makes my
evening of dance and singing. heart swell." .

Open to all Juniors and Seniors. Register Nowl Deadline is May 27th

,575.630.0515
Cell:

575.808.2200

abodybeautiful.org

Hair·(L,· Nails .([". Tanning
Massage' ([". F9cia1s

1100 Sudderth Dr.
Next to:

McMinn Chiropractic
Ruidoso, NM 88345

.. Marcie
r--:

A Bodf..~eauti(ul Day Spa

Contact your Journalism teacher or visit www.nmpress.org for details:
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At the New Mexico High School Journalism Workshop
June 12 -15, UNM Campus

Albuquerque

twelfth grade essay win
ner is Meagan Meyer who
wrote about the Statue of
Liberty National Monument
in her award-winning es
say. It was Meagan's second
year to win in the' competi
tion.

The LeopardMa~'~rever$e
applique at ENM"fJ-Ruidoso

Patriotism on display in MAW essay contest
Winners of the .Mili- second grade class. His class ner was third-grader Adam

tary Appreciation Weekend wins a pizza party col1rtesyLenzo. .
2011 essay contest took ofRobert Coronado at Pizza The sixth through ninth
center stageApril 30 as they Hut. grade SOO-plus word essays
were awarded certificates The third through fifth ranged from the Carlsbad
by US Air Force Brigadier grade 250-plus word es- Caverns National Park to
General Doug Murray. says ranged from Carlsbad White Sands National Mon-

The K-second grade Caverns National Park to ument. First place winner
poster entry drawings Mount Rushmore National is sixth-grader Sydney An
ranged from the Redwood Memorial. First place win",nala. Second place winner

. ..~~~~q~r.~~i.~_.:. 7_.', .,,_.. , .:.~.-: ......,.- ,- ..
. .. . . ... ..' Wilcox(;'ScQl1d· ·r&ce'Wirl:;'T1iir&·~~41M,iS:S'i5i:th-· .
lniterT5~itttbi¥i§'tO':::' ner w1ir1{':gra~~IEillii1a.'gt~d~!A~ ~~~":J.~.,...."".,

from Mrs. Mader's Pearson. Third place win- The tenth through
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Benefitting New Mexlco'i Future"

The Ne"Y.. Mexico Lottery is 15, but that's only one

winning number. Since 1996, our players have raised

nmlottery.com

. .
$475 million for education. And thanks to Legislative

Lottery Scholarships, 68,000 students have

attended college. Those are great numbers to

build on. Let's celebrate 15 years by continuing

to work - and play together - for tomorrow's

students and a bright future for New Mexico.

HP' Y

1509 Sudderth
257-2057

~~;.?~ • "' .. ~k!\ ">!:",. ,

Biggest Sale of the Year!
12x12 Ceramic.79 sf

Laminate$1.39 sf
Carpet $13.50 syinstalled

Hardwood $3.89 sf'
Konecto $4.29 sf
& Much Morel

While Supplies Lastl

trGOt.. DEN Y.,. ....;>\
,', " FLOORING
;L...."'-~~~ ,

www.goJdenyarnfloorlhg.com

Open Mon-Fri
8:00 to 5:30

Saturday
10:00 to 4:00

New Mexico Movie . fl:\ .
This month's New Mexico movie is The LeOll~". ,':9

ardMan.Released in 1943, this psychological p.or~'l\~~
r~rmovie was filmed in Santa Fe. The. story be7' .. \
gms as a hunt for an escaped black leopard, but,
as more people are mauled, the responsibility for
the killings shifts to the possibility ofa serial killer.
Known for its suspense and creative use of shad
ows and light, this is one of three movies made by
Val Lewton and Jacques Tourneur that included I
Walked With a Zombie, and Cat People. It is not
rated. The movie- will be shown Wednesday, May
·11 in Room l l lat 7 p.m. A short discussion about ......,..~
the movie and popcorn are included. TIiere is no
charge, but registration is requested and may,be
made by calling ENMU",Ruidoso Community Education at 257"'3012.

Reverse Applique __
April Joy Bailey will teach a two-day class on the basic stitches. used in re

verse applique. Students will make a Miss Ida (Sun Bonnet Sue) to use as a quilt
.square, pillow top, or wall hanging. A clean, oiled, .good running, regular zigzag

. stitch sewing machineisrequired, The class will be held .on Saturday, May 14
and21 from: 1 to 3 p.m. Thefee is $125 or $115 for seniors and includes a mate
rial kit; instructions.anda pattern. Ca112S7-3012 to register.
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PEARCE
From page 1 OBITUARY

Jim was a God-fear
ing manwho sharedJesus
with everyone he met. He
willbe greatlymissed,but
is rejoicinginHeaven.

'Funeral serviceswere
held at 10 a.m: April 30
in the Carrizozo United
Methodist Church .with
Barbara Bradley and Mel
Gnatkowski officiating.

Interment followed
in theAncho CemeteryinAncho, NM.

Pallbearers were Joe Miller, James Miller, Paul
Miller, Jake Kinnick, Shawn Kinnick and Kyler Miller.
Honorary pallbearers included Jason Miller, TobyHan
sell', RobertMiller,KoltenMiller,TylerGraves, Matthew
Banks andPi:esten Miller.

The Miller family has entrusted their loved one to
the care of Hamilton-O'Dell FuneralHome to direct the
funeralservices.

To sign the online register book, please visit http://
www.hamiltonodell.com '

Jimmie Junior "Jim" Miller, 79
Jimmie Juniort'Jim" Miller, 79, went home to be

with Jesus on April 26, 2011 at his home near Ancho,
NM. He was born to Price Martin and Lavona Leona
DrakeMiller onApril 23, 1932at the MirIerhomestead.

Jim was married to Enid Yvonne Hoff on Nov. 29,
1962in El Paso, TX.

Jim attended New Mexico State University-in Las
Crucesand studieddairy. He receivedrecognition for the
oldestdajryin NewMexicoin 2003. He andEnid operat
ed MountainGold Dairy eight miles from Ancho.which
was homesteaded in 1913by his father and mother.

Jim is survived by his wife Enid Yvonne Miller,
nine children, Brenda Banks and husband,Nathan, of
Ft. Worth, TX, Linda Henegar and husband, Brian, of
Lubbock, TX, Cindy Whitlock ofAncho, Joseph Miller
and wife, Rhonda, of Lubbock TX, Matilda Graves and
husband, Larry, of McIntosh,,NM, Wanda Henson and
husband, Clint, of Raton, NM, James .Miller and wife,
Robin, of Texico,NM, Paul Miller and wife, Kimalee,
of Capitan,NM, Ronda Miller of Lubbock, TX, and 16
grandchildren.

Jim was preceded in .deathby his father and mother
: and brother, Billie Lee Miller.

.Using a chart, Pearce transfer of Mexican spot
showed the Ruidoso Ro- ted owls, designated as a
tarians, about 60 in atten- threatened species by the
dance, that· government U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
spending is currently at vice in 1993, from their
$3,5 trillion while the trea- current habitat to what the
sury receives about $2.2 text of the bill describesas
trillion from taxes, leaving "sanctuaries."
a shortfall of about $1.3 "If we increase the
trillion. Also included on number of timber jobs, we
the chart where figures per- get people off of welfare,
taining to a $15 trillion debt unemployment and food
limit that some economist stamps," Pearce said. .
predict will be reached in . When asked what sane
the middle ofMay. tuaries he had referred to

"The government is in his bill, Pearce said that <

spending money every day owls would know where to
like it's coming out of a relocate, that it should be
machine," Pearce said. up to them where to find a

" I"Dollars are becom- new home.
ing worth less and less ... Some environmental
inflation is skyrocketing. ists, however, have said
...This . is unprecedented that by allowing the timber
spending activity, like ev- industry to cut into land
erything is normal." dominated by the Mexi-

, ,Pearce also took issue can spotted owl, the birds
with the amount ofgovern- would be more in danger.
ment bureaucracy at the "They want to set
federal level, saying, for aside about 1,000acreij.as
instance, that "there are a sanctuary for all of:the
125 agencies to deal with owls," said Kevin Bixby,
childhood education. Only director of the Southwest
one is needed." Environmental Center in

. Although he advocat- Las Cruces. "That's ridicu- . '
ed that some regulation is lous because most of the
needed in order for govern- owls need about that much
ment to function,Pearce territorial space each in or
said that he would like to der to thrive. It's unrealistic
see less restrictions in or- to think that allowing cut-.
der to stoke job growth. ting in the forest would not
One idea that has sparked drive the owls to extinc
debate is a piece of legis- tion."
lation that he is sponsor- Bixby mentioned that
ing deals with the Mexican the logging is already ~l

spotted owl and the timber lowed in, designated areas
industry. of the forest.

Through H.R. 1202, "The housing industry
national forest timber cut- has been hit hard by it bad
ting would be exempt from economy, and new houses
all environmental laws. are not being built," he
This bill, which currently, said, "so it makes no sense ';
has eight co-sponsors, for the timber industry to
would also require fed- continue logging in the

, eral agencies to allow the forest."

p
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Cliff Crouch
Dr: Frank fvlaldonaao
Richard Harris
Jose H. Enriquez

Cassie Chavez
Kathy Bonzelet
Pro Life Committee

Wimberley, TX .

.Joan Park

The Tetreault Family'
Dan Fender
Salvador Esparza :

Betty Beaver
Floyd Hancock, Jr.

Jane. Giese .
Hex Hartgraves

Pansy Byers
The Todd Blue Family

Dennis Rogers
Beverly Shephard

Gloria Rogers

Robert Koening
Jo Brewton,

Orville Safford

Billie Giles
Nadine Stafford

Brady Park

Geneva Fender
Bill Wooley

AUdrey West
• I

Pansy Waldrip
Jackie Bailey

Autemn Painter

Penny Judd Stout

Nell Hartgraves

Dr. Philip Miles

Anna K. Miles
Tim Gilliland

Harvey T. Twite

Julie Gilliland
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0indy. Buzan
Courtney Harris
Carol Meyet .

Annette Wilcox
Cliff Lawson Family

Patricia Galindo
Kathleen Maldonado

Marion Studer

Bess Crouch
Isabel Reynolds. '

Larry Bednorz ..
Sanna Obermiller
JoAnn Brown
Mrs. David Kilgore

Clara Ramirez

Irene Edmondson
MariaYoung

.Denise Harris

Tina Fischer
beacon Bob Raciot

Laurie Brannigan

Joe Lopez
Tom Griffin

Mrs. Jose R. Enriquez
Israel Chavez
Dennis Buzan

Jo Hancock
Jesse Reynolds
Adela Esparza

. Joe Bonzelet

Harry Edmondson
. Andres Ramirez

Very Rev. Alfred L. Galvan
'Jaime Galindo

The Chris MisquezFamily
The Twohig Family

Lance Giese,

The Tony Rascon Family

William Studer
Warren Beaver .
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Mibh,elle Otero .

Stephen Otero, MD
Louise Ball'

James Paxton
Marilyn' Ward

Jodie L. Mowell

.~athy Craig .
Devin Marshall
David Lucero

Jeff & Alice Curl
David Killgore

Leo Herrera
Emma Herrera

Pat Townsend
Jerry Young
Katherine Williams

Robert Meyer

Ellie Keeton
Dean Wilcox

Donna Brady & Family
Mark Fischer

Cheryl Lucero
Ellen Racicot
Heather Harris

Marcia Linnenkarnp
Norvell Hernandez
Jesse Reynolds

Patty Bednorz
Emma Lou Griffin
Dub Williams
Grabe Lopez

Benny Ramos Family
John Obermiller
Sanndra Reynolds
Jim Brannigan

Dennis Llnnenkarnp
Paul Hernandez

I HEmry Townsend

Glenn Brown \
Jerry Keeton .
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Sandra-Gussett

Gino Wilcox
Armando Valadez

Peggy A.. Ross
Joe Tobkin

JoeZagone
Sherry Crosson .

'Joe Gomez

Eilee.n Czarnecki
Padilla Family

Selena Enriquez
AI Santos
Daniel Randolph
Teresa R. Rizo .

Jan Starnes

Paul Gussett
Beatrice Sanchez

Cathy Sanchez
linda Tobkin

Patsy Klein
Georgene Inks
Marisa Olvera

Marti Santos.
Patty Goodwin

Ed Klinkhammer
Rita KUbes
Blaine A. Oem

Timothy Crosson
Nora Flores

Godfrey Gomez
Josie Gomez

Belinda Gutierrez
Amelia TrUjillo

Sandra Medina

Rosemary Sisneros
Roman La Riva

JoAnn Ortiz

Sue Koepp

Ceoi Prelo
Joan J. Zagona
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Each person above agrees with and supports ihis statement. Ad paid for by signers.
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For more photos,full stats and the
latest.results updated daily, Visit
www.HJidmiOhvUI.iNI. ·jl Y~

By Todd Fuqu'a

State meet
this weekend

. sports Editor

There may not be any team titles for the area's
small schools, but several individuals are still hop
ing to make a splash at this year's Class lA and 2A
state meets in Albuquerque.

Hondo's Jesus Martinez and Mescalero's God
frey Cordova are two boys in Class lA that are seed
ed high in their events. Martinez is the second seed
in the 1600 and 3200-meter runs, trailing Tatum's
Donnie Roy in both races with the second-fastest
times on the year. ,

Cordova - Mescalero's only state entrant this
year - has the third-farthest distance in javelin with
a throw of 158 feet, 8 inches. It's the only event in
which he's qualified.

Martinez is also seeded fourth in the 800-meter
run with a time of 2:11.73, just behind Carrizozo's
Tavi Nash. The Grizzly sophomore is third with a
time of2:11.39.

Jordan Huey's height of 11 feet, 6 inches ties
him with Jal's Marc Acosta for third in pole vault.
The pair trail Fort Sumner's Kolter West and Mel
rose's Colton Draper for the top marks this season.

Corona Lady Cardinal TaylorHuey is the one to
beat in several events in·lA girls. She's the top seed
in the 100, 200 and 400-meter dashes and has the
second highest marks in the long and high jumps.
Cara Barnard of Melrose has the top seed and will
likely be her biggest competition in .the jumping
events.

Hondo's Stephanie Gomez has also made it a
habit ofpiling on the points at meets, and has quali
fied in four events - 300 hurdles, 800 and 1,600-me
ter runs, long jump and as a member of the medley
relay.

The Lady Eagle relay team has Iitime of4:47.56,
good enough for the second seed behind Springer,
and Gomez is the third seed in the 800-meter run
with a time of2:37.60.

Capitan's best shots at individual titles will be
in the boys IIO-meter hurdles and girls pole vault.:
Josh Goodwin currently has the best time in the state
in the hurdles with a time of 15.84 seconds, while
Dusti-Rae Eldridge is the top seed in pole vault with
a mark of9-feet-6.

'Lady Tiger teammate Abby Bullock - an eighth
grader - is also seeded highly in pole vault with a
mark of 7 feet even.

The girls 1,600-meter relay team is also a chal
lenger with a time of4:19.79, third best in the state.

The two-day meet begins Friday at UNM Sta
dium.

five runs already in against Tivis this district."
on the mound, Weems decided to Big wins over Panthers
call a squeeze play.

Raul Villegas got the bunt The Tigers wrapped up the
down beautifully, and Dustin regular season April 28, at Lake
Blowers was able to walk 4I Arthur, defeating the Panthers
from third with the game-ending 10-0, and 13-1 to sew up both

the District 4-lA title and therun.
"We had rio outs and, we top seed in this week's Class lA

needed to work on that .play," state tournament.
Weems said. Eshom held LA to one hit

, Capitan pounded,out 12 hits in the first game and struck out
in the game, led by Mendoza 13 to earn the win for the Tigers
with three hits, including a,dou-(17-3, 6-1 district), while the
ble, while Chavez and Ehshom Panthers were only able to mus-
held Elida to just five hits. . ter two hits in the nightcap.

"We waited until the fourth Capitan now faces Melrose
or fifth' inning to hit in this at home today at 2 p.m. in the
game," Weems, sail "Every first round of the state tourna
game is different, and Elida was ment, with the winner earning a
hitting the ball well today; They trip to Albuquerque the follow
had the best hitting I'd, seen in .ing week.

See WARRIORS, P!iJ. 13

Saturday, allowing runners on and
then getting out of the jam.

The Warriors drew first blood with
a run in the bottom of the first on a
single by Kaye Frierson, who score on
a sacrifice fly to left by Brendan Flack.

Lovington (12-15, 5-5) answered
with two runs in the top of the sec
ond on a single, triple and double by
Dylan Baxter, Cesar Trevizo and Da
mien Mendoza, respectively, but lost
a chance at even more .runs when
Gabriel Vejar was out at second on a
fielder's choice.

As a team, the Wildcats left nine
men on base for the game, including
a bases-loaded situation in the first in
ning with no runs scored.

Ruidoso wasn't leaving 'as many
men on, but still squandered its scor
ing chances. The Warriors tied the,
game in the fourth on an RBI single by
lB. Lewis to score Flack, but it was
only a matter of time before one of the
teams got the hits it needed to break
the game open.

Those hits came for Lovington in
the top of the fifth. After loading the
bases •on singles by Carlos Hernan
dez and Baxter and a walk to David

and fifth innings, but then lost a
little control in the sixth, as Eli
da had loaded the bases on three
walks before Eshom was able to
get Mitchell to fly out.

By that point, Capitan led
7-3 and exploded for six runs to
reach the 10-run rule.

The way they got that final
run was particularly entertain
ing.

With the bases loaded and

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Freetress
Capitan Tiger Logan Eshom, left, watches his home run in the first inningofhis

team's win over Elida April 25 at Alpine Field. Looking on is Elida catcher Justus
Criswell.

Capitan 13, Elida 3
Elida 102 000 - 3 5'4
Capitan 301 306 - 13 12 0
Ell - Orie Spinks, JordanTlvis(5)

• and Justus Criswell. Cap - Rudy
Chavez, Logan Esham (4) and
Raul Villegas. W - Chavez. L - .
Spinks. HR -Eli (Taylor Boone, TI
Vis), Cap (Eshom). 28- Cap (Jacob
Wilcox, Esham, Villegas, Ruben
Mendoza). LOB -,Eli 7,Cap 9. '

Sports.Editor

CAPITAN - The last time
Capitan's baseball team took on .
Elida, The C-Tigers made short
work of the E-Tigers, sweeping

, them by scores of' I? -8 and 25-5.
The rematch between the

two teams was April 26, and
while Capitan earned a 13-3 vic
tory in six innings, it was a much
closer affair than it might seem.

"Last time, we jumped on
both their pitchers and.hurt
them quick," said Capitan coach
James Weems. "We just weren't
hitting like we usually do today.
Maybe they had too much Easter

I

candy."
Elida opened things up with

a run in the top of the first after
leadoff batter Kevin Mitchell
was hit by Capitan starter Rudy
Chavez, then scored on a single
by Taylor Boone.

Capitan's Logan Eshom
answered in the bottom of the
frame with a three-run homerun
over the center field fence.

That's how the score re
mained until the top of the third,
when Boone and Jordan Tivis hit
back-to-back home runs to tie
things up.

"RUdy's pitching was a little
off, he may have been affected a
little by the wind," Weems said.
"But he was still able to get the
win."

Capitan retook the lead
with a run in the bottom of the
third on an RBI single by' Josh
Bellin-Ghallager to score Ruben
Mendoza, -and Eshom took over
on the mound in the' top of the
fourth to close thingsout. He re
tired Elida in order in the fourth,
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By Todd Fuqua
Warriors third in district

,
ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso catcher Ryan Yaksich, right, throws tofirst base after
forcing out Lovington's Josh Gutierrez at the plate during the

! , District 4-3A tournament at Portales.

Sports Editor

PORTALES - Ruidoso came 'into
Saturday's District 4-3A tournament
Saturday needing two wins in the
round-robin tournament to secure its
first-ever district baseball title.

Even after a 6-2 loss to Lovington
in their first game, a victory over Por
tales in the firial contest would have
assured them the title, as Portales had
lost 13-6 to the Wildcats in the first
game of the day. .

Unfortunately for the Warriors, a
13-3 loss to the Rams meant Ruidoso
went from potential champion to .last
in the closely contested district.

Even with the final losses, Ru
idoso still had a good enough record
to earn a spot in this year's Class 3A
state tournament, and will need to win
a best-of-three series at Raton starting
this Friday to secure a trip to Albu
querque next week.

Lovington also earned a spot as
the 10 seed and will be at St. Michael's
in Santa Fe, while district champion
Portales will host Shiprock in the first
round.

Both Ruidoso (10-15,4-6 district)
and Lovington were playing with fire

L
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RuidosoLittle League
Majo,rs

W
Cubs 6
Rays 3
Red Sox....•...... 2
Dodgers 2
Tjgers 0

LITTLE LEAGUE " "

SPORTS UrCOMING, ..

Ap,ril25
Dodgers 3, Red Sox 1
April 26
Cubs21,Tigers0
April 28
Red Sox13,Tigers6
April 30
Cubs 11,Rays 0
May3
Red Soxvs.Dodgers,6 p.m.
May4
Tigersvs.Rays, 6 p.111,
May 7
Tigers vs,Dodgers,3 p.m.
Red Soxvs.Rays, 3 p.m.
May 9
Cubsvs.RedSox, 6 p.m.

April 25
Baseball
Capitan 13,Elida3
April 26
Softball
Lovington 20, Ruidoso 19
Lovington 19,Ruidoso 9
April 28
Baseball
Capitan 10,LakeArthur 0
Capitan 13,4akeArthur 1
April 29
Softball
Portales11,Ruidoso0
Portales16,Ruidoso1
Capitan 53,Mescalero0
Capitan 16,Mescalero4
April 30
Baseball

District 4-3ATournament
at Portales

Lovington 6, Ruidoso2
Portales13,Ruidoso3
Softball
Capitan d. Lordsburq (2), forfeits

RESULTS '

Minors
W

Tigers ..•........•.,4
Red Sox•.......... 3
Blue Jays ...•.•..•. 2
Astros 1
Cubs 2
Phlllles 1
Dodgers...•..••... 0

May 3,2011

April 27
Phillies 18,Cubs7
April 29
BlueJays 12,Dodgers 9
April 30
RedSox19,Cubs8
May2
Philliesvs.BlueJays, 6 p.rn,
May3
Cubsvs. Astros, 6 p.m.
May 6
Astrosvs. Phlllles, 6 p.m.
May"./'
Dodgers vs.Red Sox, Noon

May 2
Golf
Capitan/Ruidoso golf in District
4:'1 A/3A tournament at NMSU
golf course in Las Cruces, 9 a.m.
May 3
Baseball
Capitan vs.Melrose in Class 1A
state tournament at Capitan,2
p.m.

.May 5
Softball
Ruidosoat Dexter (2), 4 p.m.
May'6 '
Baseball
Ruidosoat Raton in Class 3A State
Tournament
Track and field
Capitan,Carrizozo, Corona,
Hondo, Mescaleroin Class 1A/2A
state meetat Albuquerque; 9 a.m.
May 7
Baseball
Ruidosoat Raton in Class 3A State
Tournament (2 if necessary)
Softball
MesillaValleyat Capitan (2),noon
Mescal.ero at Lordsburg (2), noon

Track and field
Capitan,Carrizozo, Corona,
Hondo, Mescaleroin Class 1A/2A
state meet at Albuquerque, 10
a.m.
Ruidosoin District4-3A meet at
l.ovlnqton

"
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Portales makes short work of Lady Warriors
By Todd Fuqua Swept at Lovington '
Sports Editor The Ruidoso softball. team

. , may have been swept by Loving-
PORTALES - RUIdoso s ton April 27, but the Lady War-

so~ball. team )leed~d at ~east a . riors showed they've got their
s~ht:WIth Portales In their final ' 'competitive fire back when they
DIStrict 4-3A doubleheader of traveled to Lovington for the
the regular season Friday, ' twiri bill.
. . Wha~ they got Instead was a Ruidoso couldn't survive a
pair ofbig losses at the hands of last-inning comeback by Lov-
the LadyRam~, Ll-O and 16-1. ington in a 20-19 loss in game

After losing narrowly to one then fel]; 19-9 'in a-five-in-
• Lovingtonon the road and show- ~ ning affair in game two

ing .some fire, RUid.oso p';"Zzled "That first game wa~ ~ heart-
coach Sal Beltran WIth their la?k breaker, dang it," Beltran said.
of game smarts and lack of hit- "We had it and it just got away
ting. Portales pitcher Ke~sey from us." , ,
Laurenz heldtheLady Warriors Ruidoso was down in the
(8-16, 0-8 district) hitless in both first two innings before staging'
gam,~s. . 'a comeback to take a lead they

~els~y really hit her spots ltlt, , would have though 'the rest of
to.day, said \?rtales .coach Rob- , ,l.;~.",,;'i11(/J1)'1 the game. Every tinie Lovington
bI~ Crowley. She still has some .."".,. , would score, the Lady Warriors
things to work on, ?~t she .thr:w ..~',__ .~~_.~:,_ ..:.~] would answer with just enough
bett:: ~a~ she .has m a while. runs to stay ahead.

It S like night and d~y fro~ ) Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress That is, until the bottom of
when we. p:~yed ,LovIngton, Ruidoso catcher Shelby Walker, left, tags out Portales' Jasmin Vega at the end; ofa the seventh. Beltran said it was a
Beltran said, I don t know what rundown during the first game of the teams' doubleheader Friday at Portales. le f and tw k hit
happened to us." bcouPh e L

O
derr?C

rs
t dO they d'f.s

The Lady Rams (16-6, 5-1) ing well, but the defense 'let us pens to us when the games roll three-run home run over the left y tea y as ma eel -
down' ,'.'Beltran said. "These are around." field fence to end it on the 10-run f

weren't exactly se~ing the world routine plays we practice all the. , Game one came to a.close in rule. '. ere~:idoso showed the effects
on fire at the plate ill game one~. d h d 11 . th b f' h fifth h P . G ~ .
they had scored only three runs time, an. t' ey 0 we In prac- . e ottomo t e w en 01'- arne . two was over even ?f the le.tdown m ~ame two, fall-
through three innings on a: tice. I don't know what hap- tales catcher Simi Laurenz hit' a quicker, although it looked like ~ng. behmd 11-1 m t~e first two
pair of hits and numerous' Ruidoso would make things Inn~gs before w~ng up .a!ld
walks by Ruidoso starter mteresting.early-on, taking ad- making a game of it m the third.
Destri Vincent. . vantage oftwo Portales errors to . "We.almost came all the way

But as Laurenz held score a'runin the top ofthe first. back," Beltran. said. "They fi-
the Lady Warriors hitless, The Lady .Rams . roared nally showed ~p and ~ere .ready
it was only a matter oftime back in the bottom of the in- to play to WIn. Their attitudes
before Portales would start ning to score seven runs, in- showed that we could play ball."
to connect. eluding a two run homer by The middle-inning comeback

Connect they did in Sarina Flores. Another eight may have taken too much out of
the fourth inning, pushing runs in the bottom of the sec- the Lady Warriors, however, as
across five runs on four ond meant Portales neededjust Lovington got the runs it needed
hits, 'inclUding back-to- one more to end things in three in the bottom of the fifth to end
back run scoring doubles innings on the 15-run rule. the game on the 10-run rule.
by Danae Garza and Lau- After holding Ruidoso , Beltran said it's a long shot
renz. scoreless in the top of the to get into the playoffs, but a win

Four of those runs third, the Lady Rams got that at Portales will help a lot.
should never have 'crossed run with two outs on consecu- "If we had that win at Lov-
.the plate, as a dropped fly tive singles by Simi Laurenz ington, we'd be in for sure," Bel-
ball in the outfield and and CyntbiaAnnijo. . tran said. ';We've played some
a poor choice of infield Ruidoso has a double- tough teams this year and hung

tJaf$' ....~fJ#~,~9:,,~y~t~,e5}\~,,;~ "." e- ';' ;fi'.;".?:.:J
e

,Tadd'E" ';:'jf!j;i;dos"''I!·~F.PJ, ,~~~ger.; ~t pexte~. I\1ay.5 ~:~;,.inth~~e with the~. HORe~ll~ the .
tij." ......'~~~~W&!'M:'--'. ""7;""'~'"'' • e, ""''':~, •••• --. ",,,;,,,J~lJM¥~: .. ~l1 '.''''W ' .... bIll that.wI11,.be-,play~q-~seleGtlOn committee WIll see that
'h~;Sy~,,'9'ijt~~}r:}:~;~,:~:,'t~'?>,T;· I 'Ruidoso ~ Alaitia Enjady.,·:t;f~~~,a.,~W.RJ!f,':1!/".'t~!·E:late:'fftr!t'f"~,,Qk1p~d¢an(tpractic~.. ,-: ·to. ~u,a.,sF~Ji&th.ofschFdule r~~·li. ~7-1

""""'II1eftrr"~~ii'S':Z-"Pifuii~"iV durzftg·tlf!ft~iifft"Y' 'g~ 'at PbftdleS7"~'e"lit'f¢gulat season; ·"·~'·~··-"-·--Herpus:'~ _.,.
I

Lady Tiger softball-heading to state tournament
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

The Capitan softball team got four more wins-vand
nave all but wrapped up the District4-1Al2A title~'but

this isn't. really how coach Rodney Griego wanted to get
~m. .

The Lady Tigers defeated Mescalero Friday, 5~MO

and 16-4, then got two morewins'when Lordsburg for
feited their Saturday doubleheader.

IOWe're not getting really good experience on. the
fieldright now," Griego said. "But we will be playing
MesillaValley right before state.'; .'

Mesilla Valley will be in Capitan Saturday for a
noontime twin hill, and Griego is hoping the Lady
Son Blazers will give Capitan (13-9, 10-0 district)

the test it needs before the following week's Class
1A/2A state tournament in Rio Rancho and Albu
querque.

"They throw the ball {aster than most, and their de
fense is pretty good," Griego said."! hope to get some
wins and' good pitching experience out of this."

Seeding for the state tournament will be this Sunday,
with the tournament set to begin May 12.

SPORTS IN BRIEF
Wilderness pacers ows Country Club. A $25 green fee in-

. The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation eludes cart;
Department is challenging Ruidoso resi-' ..Swimming-May 19,10 a.m. atRu-
dents to walk, run or jog.for health. idoso Athletic Club pool;
. Participants are asked to predict how • Recreational events - May 20, 10

long it will take them to cover a short or a.m. at White Mountain Athletic Com
long course without wearing a watch in plex. Events includee Frisbee accuracy
a competition against yourself. The par- and distance, softball throw and soccer

ticipant closest to their predicted time kick; Basketball free throw. and .three
receives a T-shirt. Staff from parks and
recreation will time all individuals. pointer-May 21j l p.m., Ruidoso Middle

Races are' run at the Links Sierra School outdoor courts;
Blanca Trail every Wednesday evening • Track and field - May 21, Ruidoso
starting at 5:15 and 6:15 p.m. The 'even High School. Field events begin at 9 a.m.,
is open to all ages: For more information, track events at 10 a.m.;
call 257-5030. • Horseshoes - May 23, 10 a.m.~

Smokey Bear Ranger Station; ,
Hershey meet • Racquetball ~ call Sandee Jourden

This year's local Hershey's youth for details at 257-4565; .
track meet will be held JUne 4 at 2 p.m. . • Tennis - Call Sandee Jourden at
at Ruidoso High School. The meet is 257-4565 for details.
open for all kids ages 9-14. Come to run, Health fair
jump and throw for ribbons, health and a
chance to qualify for state. Ruidoso Parks and Recreation, in

Entry is free of charge. For more in-. conjunction with the Lincoln County
formation, call 257-5030. - Community Health Council, New Mexi-

S . 0 co Department ofHealth and the Ruidoso
emor Iymplcs Free Press, will host the fifth annual Pass-

Qualifiers for the 20 II Senior Olym- port to Health fair, June II, from 8 a.m. to
pic season are being held throughout Ru- p.m, at Wingfield Park on the corner of.
idoso and Lin~o~n Cou~ty. The age mini- Center and Wingfield streets.
mum for participants I~ 50 .years, as ~f There will be more than 25 health
Dec. 31,2011. A $5 r~!;pstrat.lOnfee enti- and safety booths, health screenings, door
des the entrant to participate In all events. prizes and much more. The event is free

You must compete locally to be '..'. . .
eligible for state and national Olympic to the,Publlc. For 1ll:0re mfo~at1onj con-
Games. Deadline early state registration tact Aul1ee Bennett In the RUidosoHealth
is May'31 for $45, Regular registration,' Offic~~t258-3252, ext. 6720.
deadlineid J;1Oe.15 for $60. Deadline for' Summer soccer camps
late registration IS June 30 for $70. There ,t ·t'h ~ 2 14
is also an extra fee at the local level for . .1.0~. soccer camps lor ages-
bowling, golf, swimming and racquetball, WIll be h~ld June 29-24 and. July. 18-22

The 2011 New Mexico State games at the White Mo~ntaillA!hlet1c Complex.
are July 27,.30 in Las Cruces. For further. Led. by. RUidoso HIgh School. and
information call Lincoln County Coordi- UEFA certified soccer coach Kelly
nator Sande~ Jourden at 257-4565, Brown, the camps cost between $55to

. $80 per child, and range from beginning
Local eventsoffered are: . . soccer to improving intermediate skills.'

• Golf - May 14, I p.m., 'Cree Mead- Fot more-information, call 973-3451.

NAPA KNOW HOW

39·Pleee.Ratehetlng
Ie drIYe, Muter Set

«'.'~ •
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Training races finalized at Ruidoso Downs
The first training races for

2-year-old quarter horses at Ru
.idoso Downs to be held May 9-11
have been finalized.

The 330-yard training races
will have a maximum of six horses
and will begin at 8:30 a.m, daily
with 18 minutes" between each
race. Horses must be saddled be
fore coming to the paddock.

_Entries will be drawn Thurs
day and entries must be received in
the racing office by 11 a.m, There
is a $50 entry fee (cash or check)
due with each entry. Jockeys will
be named in the usual manner with
preferences.

. The May 9 training races are
18 days before the Ruidoso Futu
rity trials contested on opening day
(May 27) of the Ruidoso Downs
summer season. Fans are encour
aged to _attend the training races
and preview some of the leading
prospects for the Ruidoso, Rain-

WARRIORS

bow and All American futurities.
This year's All American Futurity,
the world's richest quarter horse
race, offers an estimated $2.4 mil
lion purse with a guaranteed $1.2
million to the winner. Each of
those figures are the highest in the
history of quarter horse racing.

The training races follow a
major simulcast weekend at Ru
idoso Downs with the $1 million
Kentucky Oaks Friday and $2
million Kentucky Derby Satur
day. There will be full-card simul
casting from Churchill Downs in
Billy's Race Book 'onFriday and
Saturday beginning at.S a.m. each
day. On Saturday, theht will be nu
merous promotions.rIncluding a
$500 second-chance drawing from
Kentucky Derby losing tickets and
a hat contest with $100 to the win
ner. The All American Turf Club
opens at noon on Saturday and a
special buffet will be offered.

.
CourtesyRuidosoDownsRace Track

Horses had the first opportunity the'morning of April 29 to set foot all the newly
renovated racing surface at Ruidoso-Downs. Racing returns for the summer sea

son at Ruidoso DownsMayZ? with the daylong trials to the Ruidoso Futurity.

From page 11

! -

ToddFuqua/RuidosoFree Press

Ruidoso first baseman I.E. Lewis takes a swing during the
Warriors' game against Portales in the District 4-3A tournament

. Saturday

. Robles, Mendoza stepped prormsmg. The Warriors more can,you ask for, than
to the plate with two out and opened with a run when for a chance to play for the
hit a grand slam home run Flack scored on an RBI dou- championship?"
over the left field fence. ble by Lewis, then added an- The Warriors are the

The four runs were the other run in the second on a. ,12th seed in this year's Class
last ones scored in thegame, single by Elsey and sacrifice' 3A tournament, and start
as Wildcat pitcher Dan Fike fly by Frierson to stay within post-season play at Raton
shut down Ruidoso's bats one,nl~:ofthe Rams (15-11, this Friday. Ruidoso was in
in the final three innings for 6-4)..:,;,' , . a similar situation last year
the win. Ruidoso finally tied it against Socorro, a team 'the

Kayle Frierson started up in the top of the fourth Warriors knew little about,
for the Warriors- and ex- when Patrick Lundquist was yet were able to beat to get

. cept for the big shot in the able to.score on a sac fly by to Rio Rancho.
fifth inning, had' a decent David.Kacena, but then the "We don't know much
game on the mound. Until Rambats came alive. about Raton at all, we just
the fifth inning, he had given - 'Port~.1es scored '10 runs know they'11 have nine guys
up two runs on five hits and in the final three innings ,tq on the field like we will,"
had eight strikeouts before win in decisive fashion. Alvarado said. "I could hunt
Julian Lopez took over in' - "It was defense that lost down a scouting report, but
the sixth. Lopez held Lov- it for us. One ball dropped I really have to focus' on
ington hitless the rest of the in foul ground, and the next what we do.. If we do better
way. pitch, that kid hit a home at baseball than Raton, then

Ruidoso's game against run," said Ruidoso -coach we'll win and get to go' to
Portales started' out fairly Gilbert Alvarado. "But what Albuquerque."
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This week's[eatured. teams:
Minor Eeaque .Jtstros, :farm
League Ranqers, :farm Eeaque
2\.'5, rr-~a({Leaque Yankees, r-~ar{
League Tigers.

Photos courtesy

Tamara Haas

T-BaU LeagueTigers: Front rowil-r), Joshua Burdine,Thunder Vigil,
Aiden.Smith, Robert McCarty. Second rowIl-r), Eleck Stone, Hayden.

Casson, Uriah Kraft, Kaleb, Jude Walker. Back row (l-r), coaches
Corey Walker, Justin Smith

MinorLeagueAstros: Front row (l-r), Tyson Archer, Ignatius Palmer,
Nathan Chee, Isaac Brown. Secondrow (l-r); Jace Carr, Michael

Marin, Cullen Orosco, James Heaton, AnthonyKeaton.
Back. row (l~r), coaches Caleb Carr, James Sainz, Alan Archer.
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LFarm LeagueRangers: Front row (l~r),Tyler Hiles, Toby Ray Sanchez,
: .' RlGonzalez.Dyllan Morf2.an" CaroterBeatty, !sis Lu.cero Farm LeagueA's: Front row (l-r), Shelby Forte,'Jordon Ortiz, Austin

.Second row (l-r) Ian WestfaU, SamSmith, CodyFitzpatrick, Asher " .
·...·'.',;..'..'.· ...·.···'~n<~.. ' '.~.'~"';;>'.']1';4"'.,,"'1;;'" .'...Tlr,'.d ne '.'''''.. .'F> ' . . .0, ..... d 711 'J.;;;·.·".(r'.A.·•.'.iU")!l .""11. q"';' .IA.. \,"; ,Nunnally,.Aldq,n Gomez. Second rO"M:',(l~r.) Alex Montoya, Collin Mason,; ";">;c;~'t·'!:'\;~l,!l-,i1..v:#vO;r:eY'HI,ener.'~ant 9P ,1VOaH/'V.l{If.J;"(lnCne"~,r f' "',~ :Y'>/'b'''''';i2' yd',';r;::~ G bri 'ID" • , /"t b ' . "rrJ7~ "
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I T~Ball League Yankees: Frontrowil-r), Gavon Hall,
i Jackston Emmerson-Betti, AnastasiaAment,Bianca Thompson, Jacob! Pruitt. Secondrow (l-r) Jaxon Ortiz, Mason Brown, Jaxon. Erickson,
: Ethan Gerthe, Xzavier Urban. "
1 Back row(l-r) Coaches John Hall, Jacob Pruitt.
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. The "greatestshowbandon earth" - PaulRevere & The
Raiders -has somegenerous fansin Ruidoso/

Presenting sponsors Richard & Jocelyn Williams are
bringing the band to the stage of the Spencer Theater on
SaturdayMay7 at 7 p.m.The Williams offeredto sponsorthe
performanceso that Spencerpatrons couldshare theirjoy.

. "Our sponsors' generosityalwaysfurthers the theater's
reach;' saidCharles Q:mtilli, executive director of the Spen
cer Theater, adding that patrons as welf as businesses and
organizations are increasir;Jgly becoming presenting spon
sorsofselect shows at theSpencer.

"TheSpencer is a non-profit public charitable organi
zation; we're iJlways thrilled whena showreceives sponsor
ship/"

Presenting sponsorships help bring to the stageartists
or groups that might otherwise have been missed due to
budgetconstraints.

"Everyone isinvited to become apresentinqsponsorand
suggestanartist for booking at thetheater,"Centillisaid.

"I'll do what I can to book the artist or group and open
the doors for all patrons as long as the numbers work. A
sponsorship helps aperformance to financially fit into our
intimate hall."

To become a presenting sponsorat theSpencerTheater,
contactCentilliat 575-336~OO11.

Thank you Richard& Jocelyn Williams for sharing the
arts with others/

DIAL-UP INTERNET:'

FIT FOR NEITHER
MAN NOR BEAST.

WILDBLUE.

stop waiting and get a
real high-speed Internet
connection from

/

!
r'V'XISv~~ "
~ef~\:.~p "" ..... ",~l

Iwildblue.
(877) 507-6728

WI'Iw.wlldblue.com
Also available Irom your local retailer.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

$000
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(fcqulerly $149.95)

Includas FREE
standard Installallonl

Editor

The trademark "revolu
tionary war" uniforms have,
if anything, gotten more
splendiferous, but according
to Paul Revere, a night with
.The Raiders in 2011 isn't all
that much different from the
mid-1960s.

The guys in the band
have come and gone, but in a
telephone interview with the
Ruidoso Free. Press, Revere
was bragging on how most
ofhis touring band have been
with him for two or more or
more decades.

Most important, accord
ing to Revere, is that fans
coming to the Spencer The
ater May 7 to see "the greatest
show band on earth" will not
go away disappointed.

In the heady days of the
1960s and 70s, Paul Revere
and the Raiders, their leader
garbed in a gaudy red dress
uniform coat and tri-corn hat and pounding away on
keyboards, were among the most successful bands in the
wake of ... dare ajournalist say it ... the British Invasion.

, Hits like "Kicks, "Ups and Downs, "Good Thing,"
and "Indian Reservation" earned the band plenty of air
time on radios coast to coast but it was a lucrative ar
rangement with television, particularly Dick Clark, that
gave the band perhaps more exposure to American youth
than any other group of the era. .

The bandgained a bit ofnotoriety, if not a lot of'mon
ey, by its place in recording history in the chronology of
one of the biggest garage band songs ever made, "Louie,
Louie." .'

According to Revere, the band were gaining a solid
following in the Portland to Seattle circuit, when oppor
tunity brought them to a Portland, Ore., recording studio
Where they laid down the tracks to "Louie Louie." .

"We'd play if tnit" Bve'show at' ttIe''Cianck:s~w:R:e'vaEr'
said, "and a disc jockey told us that we ought to record it."

A week after Revere and the band cut "Louie Louie"
as a single, another band, The Kingsmen, went into the
very same Portland studio and recorded the very same
song.

.History had the Raiders version come out strong, but
was quickly eclipsed by The Kingsman version which,
in due time, was actually investigated by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation for possibly containing obscene
lyrics.

Today Revere recalls the incident with a laugh, but
there's still an edge to the voice as he sloughs off the snub
cast at the Raiders by the record studio system. .,'

"We definitely recorded it first," he said, "but I don't.
think it really matters." .

If you've never heard the Paul Revere and the Raid- .
ers version of"Louie Louie," you now have another good
reason to attend the Spencer performance.

"We had 20 records in the Top 30 charts, and we
play most of the biggest hits in our show," Revere said.
"And this isn't like one of those shows where the 'hits,'
are unrecognizable ... We do all of our songs exactly like
people heard them on the original records." .

The Raiders of 2011, Revere said, take an audience
"back in time ... on a time warp to the "Where the Action
Is" days."

That time warp, he said, "will take you back through
the best part of the 60s and 70s."

Tickets for Paul Revere and the Raiders are $66 and
$69 and are available at the Spencer Theater box office or
on-line at www.spencertheater.com

A fish and chips buffet is available before the show at
$20 per person.
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minutes or until the. edges turn
golden brown.

Remove from the oven. You
will need to work quickly! Re
move the cookie with a spatula
.and flip onto the palm of your
hand (you might want to wear
gloves or use a towel to cover
your palm, because you have to
do this before they cool down).
Place fortune on the cookie and
fold cookie in half, then place
cookie on the rim of a glass.
Gently push down on cookie,
holding it for a second and then
set it aside on a clean plate to let
cool and dry. Repeat this until all
the dough is gone.

This recipe is fun and can
really get your creative juices
flowing! I would love to hear any
special ways you use this recipe!
You can find my Facebook page,
Chef Brendan, or email me at
askchefbrendamgigmail.com.

Happy Cooking!

degrees. Drop 1 Y2 tablespoons of
batter onto aclean cookie sheet,
keeping drops about 3 Y2 inches
apart from each other. Next, take
the rounded (bottom) part of a
soup spoon and spread the batter
using a circular motion, working
from the inside out, until the bat
ter forms 3 Y2 inch circle. I only
do about six at a time.

Place into the oven for 8

Directions
Write about 15 fortunes on

small strips ofpaper and set aside.
In a mixing bowl, add eggs,

vanilla extract, almond extract,
and turn mixer on medium high.
Slowly add sugar, flour, salt,
cornstarch, oil and water. The
batter should be runny.

Next, preheat oven to 350

Fortune Cookies
Ingredients

2 large egg whites
Y2 teaspoon pure almond ex-

tract ..
Y2 teaspoon vanilla extract
3 tablespoons vegetable oil
1 cup shifted AP flour
1 Y2 teaspoons cornstarch
14 teaspoon kosher salt

'Y2 cup granulated sugar
4 Y2 tablespoons water

immigrant, Makoto
Hagiwara, Hagiwara
was an avid gardener,
designer and care taker
of the famous Japanese
Tea Garden in Golden
Gate Park, until an anti
Japanese mayor fired
him around the turn of
the century. Once that
Mayor was out of of
fice, the new Mayor
reinstated Hagiwara to
his 'previous position.
To show is appreciation
to all who stood beside
him in his time ofneed;
he baked cookies with
a thank you note inside .
each of them. People
liked the cookies so
much that he continued
to serve them to guests
visiting the gardens.

We may never know
who really invented the
fortune cookie, but that
should not change the
excitement we get when
we crack one open to
find a prediction ofhap
piness.

We all love cracking open
a fortune cookie after a meal at
a Chinese restaurant to find a
predictions for the up and com
ing year, lucky lottery numbers,
or some wise Chinese proverbs.
Not only do you get to unlock
the mysteries of the universe,
you also get to eat the yummy
cookie. Most messages in for
tune cookies revolve around
health, business, love, family or
just the art ofliving, but with this
week's recipe, you will be able
to personalize them to give for
birthday party favors, Anniver
sary, ora secret message to your
loved ones. I have even heard
of 'putting engagement rings in
them to surprise a hopeful wife
to be. The sky's the limit with
what message you can put int~

one.
Fortune cookies were in

vented right here in the USA.
We know they, were created in
California, but there's much
speculation, on by whom and
in which city. One story is that
of a Chinese immigrant, David
Jung. The owner of Hong Kong
Noodle Company, he was liv
ing in Los Angeles in 1918 and
was concerned about all the poor
wandering around near his shop.
He wanted to give them an inspi
rational message ana a treat, so
he asked his Presbyterian Min
ister to write down some Bible
scripture on little pieces ofpaper
which he stuffed into cookies.
He passed the cookies out free of
charge to the needy people. An
other story claims that the cook
ies were invented by a Japanese

• Affordable
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs
• Pick up and delivery by appt.
• Day care
• Grooming by appt.

Allison Alexander Thorne .
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@Iive.com

575·336-1437

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

-.-
Eagle Services f\CallyiJlI--Cy':les-'~-l

2ROQms Cleaned$40, ,AUT1IOll1~~i\t[R~I~~AIIIK£UJ(II$IIKES

Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration

House Cleaning Make Ready
Weekly· Bi-Weekly> Monthly

575-336-2052

Locallyconducted
• Certified'Instructor
• SmallClass sizes
• Meets all requirements

for the NM CCW

II Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

575·208·0080 or 575·973·0683 '
www.ruidosoccw.com

F8bri.cation & Repair
aUl11p~I'&'~lIca~M'SU5p~t1alotl
Ct,lll>'tOm Seourf1;y DOOI'&, GaUll>

Ironwork; CAD Peele"
Servlne LlffcolnCourfty 1810·
575.354.9729 . . !

weJdwurx.com . .:
!Lslf~oen, OwI18J'!F,l/brl~tol'.. . ;

CONSTRUOTION '

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.staguerlandscape.com

• iVlSA'IID~£~ [i_

, .' 'PUBlIC,TRANSPORTATION, '

AllPRO SYSTEMS
ProfessionalCarpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
Steam/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more ...
..- Fall GllJan 25% Discount ,..

"QUALITY ASSURED"
575-937..9080

Locally OW/led &Operated
www.AllProSystems.org

257-4272 or 937·7774

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, UP

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling ~ New Homes

• Custom Homes bullt for $79 sq.ft,

Over 25 years experience.

_
. ,Jeff A. Morgan

• CONSTRUCTION
Lie. # 87640 • Bonded

,," :, " .; " LANDSCAPE~gEI~VICES",'~ )'~"'. ~ '. ' ,
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On the Town

MONDAY
MAY9

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m. ~.

':t~'t_".t ..... ,.,. ... "i!~_'t""'~

'Cantina on Mechem Drive
from 7 to 9 p.rn.

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at Casa Blanca Restau
rant and Cantina on Mechem
Drivefrom 9 to 10 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs
older songs and jazz at Koko
peli Country Club in Alto from
7to 10 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn.
t01:30a.m.

Mark Kashmar, acoustic Hondo Iris Farm, Hondo Val
guitars and vocals performs ley. Every day in May, 10 a.m,
at ZoccaCoffee from 2 -4 p.m. - 5 p.m. One of New Mexico's

Doug Fuqua performs in most beautiful gardens, 500
Wendell's Lounge .atthe Inn of varieties of Iris in full bloom.
the Mountain Gods Resort & Visit the Iris Farm Gallery. Free
Casino from 5 to 11 p.m. Admission. Picnic Tables. Pet

Mike Sanjl<u performs in Friendly (leashes). More Info:
Wendell's Restaurant at the' 575-653-4062 Web: www.
Inn of the Mountain Gods Re- hondolrlsfarm.com
sort & Casinofrom 5 to 10 p.m, 2011 New Mexico His-

Tomas Vigil performs at tory C(lnference, in Ruidoso,
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar Lincoln, and at the Hubbard
on Mechem from 6 to 9 p.m, Museum. A tour ofWhite Oaks

The Eliminators perform will take place on Sunday,
at Casa Blanca Restaurant and May 8. For more information,

go to www.hsnm.org, contact
Michael Stevensonat hsnrnln
fo@hsnm.org or call ENMU
Ruidoso at (575)257-2120.'

NM Square & Round
Dance Association State Fes
tival at the Old Ruidoso Mid
dle School, 200 Service Road.
Free to the public. For more
information, contact Robert
H. Lanik: 575-808-0505, or
go to:' http://www.nmsrda.
org/NMSRDA%20State%20
2011 %20Flyer.pdf

TLBNM Run to the Moun
tains, Lincoln County Fair
grounds. Qualifying Haltered,
Free and Youth. In 1964, a
small . group of cattlemen
banded together to preserve
the unique heritage of Texas
Longhorn cattle and estab
lished the Texas longhorn
BreedersAssociation of Amer
ica. Its purpose is to recognize
Texas Longhorn cattle asadis
tinct breed in order to protect
the unique heritage of the
Texas Longhorn and its link
with the history of America.
For more info: Kristi Wilson
(505) 321-5213 or lynn Star
ritt, TLBNM Sec./Treas. (915)
252-4118 or (915) 886-7063
fax.

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.
to 1:30a.m.

noon music showcase, Paul
Revere & the Raiders were
one ofthe mostwrittert-about
bands of the entire 60s & 70s
rock hey-day, and are still orie
of the most popular,actively
touring rock bands in the
country. They' are currently a
must-see in Branson,Missouri.
http://www.spencertheater.
com Buffet·$20; Performance
$69&$66.

Pacquiao verses Mosley
World Welterweight Cham
pionship boxing match,
watch the fight on the big
screentelevisions at the Inn of
the Mountain G~Hesort & "
Casino.Concessions'available. .>

F.ights. Start at'& IIJ~m. Tickets
start at $25.

Simulcast Horse Rac
ing at Billy the Kid's Race
Book: at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track & Casino. Simul
cast races are shown Jive
from across the country and
betting windows are open
to place your wager. Billy's
Race Book also serves deli
ciousfood and has afull bar.
lfyou love horse racing, it is
the place to go every day.

Things to do every day.
Ruidoso River J';1useum .as 118 Smokey Bear .Blvd.]

open at 101 Mechem Drive in in the heart of the Village of
the building which previous- Capitanand is open everyday
0'housed Rush Ski Shop. The . of the year except Thanks
museum is open from 10 a.m. giving, Christmas, and NeW
to 5 p.m. Thursday through Year'sday. Entrance fees into
Monday. Admission is $5 for the park are $2/or adults, $1
Adults and$2/or Children. . for children 7·12. Children 6

Smokey BearPark is open and under are free. Smokey
in Capitan. The Smokey Bear Bear Historical Park is op
Historical Park is located on erated by EMNRD-Forestry
highway 380 (better knoWriDivision.

,\<:

---Super Crossword
Answers

. SATURDAV
MAY7

8th Annual Smokey Bear
Days, Capitan. Parade at
10 a.m. The event includes

.fire prevention and educa
tional booths.. free live mu
sic, a street dance, visits from
Smokey Bear throughout the
event and at the cutting of
his birthday cake during the
street dance. There is also .a
vendor's marketplace, fun and
education for the kids, chain
saw carving contest, auction
of Smokey Bear memorabilia
and much more. http://www.
sbhacapitan.org/default.aspx

11th Annual Capitan Pub
lic Library Plant & 'Garden'
Sale Capitan Public Library,

8th Annual Smokey Bear
Days, Capitan. The event in
cludes fire prevention and ed
ucational booths, free live mu

.sic, aIstreet dance, visits from
Smokey Bear throughout the
event and at the cutting of
hls' birthday cake during the
street dance. There is also a
vendor's marketplace, fun and
education for the kids, chain
saw carving contest, auction
of Smokey Bear memorabilia
and much more. http://www.
sbhacapitan.org/default.aspx

2011 New Mexico His
tory Conference, in Ruidoso,
Lincoln, and at the Hubbard
Museum, Panel discussions
highlighting Lincoln County
history are scheduled at the
Ruldoso Convention Center
from 8:30 am, to 5 p.rn. on
Friday 'and 8:30 a.m. to 12
p.m, on Saturday.Abook auc
tion and Annual Awards ban
quet will be held Friday night.
Workshops emphasizing the
statewide commemoration of
the Statehood Centennial are
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CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258·5030

MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

412 US HI'I}' 70 West
575·630.1166
1-800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

RIJIDOSO
SUA. ROtK
1901 Su ~rth Driv~

Ruidoso, M 88345
575-2 -5033

BLUE GEM

~
)llJN

ARN •
' OORmG

1509 SudderthDrive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

at River Crossing
1830 Sudderth Dr.

575-%57-3771

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy.70

575·378·4916· 575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

P:676'25B'080 1
F:S7S025B·ae03

Residential & Commercial
www.ruldososeptic.com

Gl]J~Q~~!i?~~D
505 Mechel1\ Dr•. Ruidoso

575-257-1010
Real Estate COiltracts . Collectio/ls

Estate Pla1l1li/lg •Family Lnw
Lom ClaSON JULIE ANNE LEONARD

1013MainRoad· ldoso,NewMexico a8345
515-257·3881 'TollFreel877·81D-S440

www.nolsywat4i!rlodge.com •John&Glendo Duncan

The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575·2.57·9834

. Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street

575-257-2725
Open: Monday - Friday,

7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

E J ENTERPRISE
.. -SIGNS,.~· "' \I ,,,

114,HortoI1lICirclec,. ',' l'.

575-257-5699
• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

'PfJSTAfANNEX:
Your Home Office~.

2814 Sudderth Drive .
575·257-5606 575·257·6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@holmail.com

STROUD.
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555· 1-800.937;.3359

AUTO' HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
@ www.slroudinsurance.com ~

Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto, Pastors: Tim
&Julie Gilliland, Mailing Addres~ 1009
Mechem n1Ruidoso 88345, 575·258
1388,Check website for additional
information:www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepin'itsimple ..,Keepin'itreal!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-9265. John &JoyWyatt, Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo, Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian Ministries
2812Sudderth (Pine Tree 5hopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please ca1l937-8677 or visit our website
at www.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. Z07 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy. 70, (575)378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos,com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcQuntrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mlrade life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Cailahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-0255; e-mail miradelife@ruldoso
online,com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULQ, Alto North, 336·7075.Jeamsie
Price. Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy70,505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oflife Church
Rev. Chuck fulton, pastor/648-2339. 711
'E' Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SECTAhIAN,
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe en
Cristolesus
Localed at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575)937·7957· (575) .
973-5413

~
.. ·d.fhe Hot Spot
, 2610 Sudderth
, 57S-.257-.2950
' NEW MEXiCOCHILE

PEPPER PRODUCTS
www.ruldosohotspot.com

'I'D)l
UUInOSO II~Il)Om1J)1

• 519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257-1091

e·mall: ruidosoemporium@gmall.com
'7ttBv~ 5;tw."

,~

A,PINNACLE
m&ll.~RJi3mllWlNlIllAtIn:!lIlEfIJ'

Prom YOllr First To Ytltlr Finest/
888-336-7711

931 Slale Hwy 48· AIIO' 575-336·771 t
www.nltorealcstnte.com

PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retiled Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 5udderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastol, Nathaniel Dunn. Free
home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
1015ulton Drive (Nob Hili), RUidoso,
257-2220. TonyChambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFqRMED CHURCH '
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. B6b Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAV ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fda, RUidoso Downs,
378-4161. Pastor Andrew SBOon.er .
575-437-B916; 1st Elder Mall!J~Maya
575·9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FElLOWSHIP
Satramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257·8912 for location
NON-DENDMINA'l'Iq~AL'

American Missionary Fellowship
RickSmith,6B2-2999. E-mail: RlckS@
amerlcanrnlssionary,org
Calvary Chapel
1Z7Vision, next to Cable Co" 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oracion Comunidad
CrisUana
Ruidoso 304 5udderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
8B345 (575) Z57-6075. Pastor: Carios
&GabbyCarreon. 'Ail Services are
Bilingual' .T!anslators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr" RUidoso, NM 88l45,
(575) 257-0447. 5ervices are bilingual
Chtist Church In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs,378-8464.AI and Marty
lane, Pastors
Christ Community fel- ,
lowship
Capitan, Highway 3BOWest,
354-2458. Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Dut ofChurch
Meeting ~t the Flying J

~
lAQQI NtA.
, lN~ ~ sur7~S

26147 USHwy7 •
Ruidoso Downs. NM88846

675.371l.r3333

ENERGYSAVlNGSOLU7IONS
151 Highway70 East,Suite A

(l.orn/cdn/I/le 'y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

VICI INSULATION

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGElICAL
The Lighthouse ~hristian

Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr, 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
fellowship Int'l
K·Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso
online.com
Mission Fountain oflivi.ng Water

, San Patrido
JEHOVAIl'S WiTNESSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd"
336-4147,257-7714
Congregacion Hispana de los
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH IHEBREW
Kehilla Bat· Tzlon &Hebrew
Learning Center,lnc,
2204Sudderth Dr_ Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LUTHERAN
Sheph'erd ofthe Hills lutheran
Church
575-258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas 5choech, www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junellon Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United MethodistChurch
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan \Jnlted Methodist White
Oaks andThird in Capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodls.t Church
10000, Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
HAZARtNE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus,lZ miles north of RUfdoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Paslor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meetlngal the
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in
Lincoln, For details of this and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at57%53·4951
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~~ II is so Imporlantthat /.I child feci secure and lo.ed the (ir.1weeks and months &~
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;'; Iherefore, on lhis day. we honor nOlonll'Ihebeloved mothersof cur adults :~
..~ and youlh, but lhe very young mother whohas bolh the tremendous respcn- "% sibilityand the precious Opporlunily to moldthe hieand character of the very @j
;j:S . young child. May she seek early God's help.whoIn the person of the Son. said. ;~!

i.1 "Suffer 'he 11111. ell,Wen 10come 11/110.111.... . . ~f~
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A..J CARPET CARE
~ . ~

10.Carpet & Upholstery ,~

- 1!l89 Cleanmg 5\';"6'

Water Extraction
24HR.Emergency Service

C 937·0657 • 0 630·9027

Bonito RiverServices, Inc.
n"Unl ~1~1"'t1;n

""~ AirCcndrttlltllj';~. ~!~~&~l~WI~.,...-""

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM, For more Infonnation, call
CharJagoe@257·1561
Mescalero familyWorship Center
Peie J.luna,5r. Pastor; Elden O. Stilly,
Assoe Pastor; 464·4741
first Assembly of God
Rev. E.Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI

· Paso Road, Ruidoso 257·2324
· ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. ComerofCAve,
&Thirteenth
jJAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pasto'r; Located just past
mllepost'14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus
&Capitan,336·1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314 .
Tenth Ave" Cauizozo, 648:2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidom
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr, Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy,70, 378-4611,Randy
Widener, Pastor , '
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor ,.;:::: ......
Mescalero Baptist Mission ~,,/t ",
1016'OIdRoadBox9,Mescalero,NM 6.~ ';,f.,/" . " t',:·' .'. :'
88340,585-973-0560. Pastor Zach . ....~ '_- ·,::::~~::::~::::~~::::::::r::.:;:;;~::~~::~::;:::::~::~~:®Jm::r4
Malott •.•.. lIto...(~bGo("pp""od"""I,"ll>1J • .utor'l'.ol.!II"b,,,,.. ,..'HII~" . ~~\N'l7!tGl:> ~~
Mountain BaptistChurch ~~ for"""ood,l,",j~f""",,,,,,,,,JI"h"''''bl~'IoI!ls .. l.\kr.W_ 'J;i .~ ::',;{
Independent-Fundame~tal KJV. 1.45 E. ~:~ IIlf I'~ .. ,beIon111:<4. co;"''''''''', " 1'Sl.tt or.,., " til r,u 1oI~ 1:;,". ~ ;,1l

r' ..,m4Ult. lfiflll""..'.tnt;;tn ri1r:h _.i.b~fd 104101 1Iil1~"heM{ ,.rhJt fbtn(ofll. ~tc; : =" It- " ~:::-GjandviewCapitan· (575)9~1:4B)~J \\~ I Ir.. ,0.1.hi jl¢:JJr ,1..,,", "",:d I",,*,'" o.~", f~ IAlh:li. ,I ..'.if,,;' .,;. :,;;;J,. '9', 0,. ~i .
RuidO$oBaptistC!iu!Ch. . ", . "f;\ .i~.r"",~..r&nil;. k,w1hcl;Io-;;". ".., pIlla' w:,~ ""." ... w' -~... ~ ,.~~ .'
Wayn.e/oyce,Pastori12&QJiJrC!IPriliei. , . ~.J.. ."'.... ., II.Cla""~'''.'I''~IIl. "". ~",,,,r.r•.,.". endMIor, "'". v~c:RIN~ Y:;if
'PalmerGateway.37g:41tl' • ~::. - wi." <:I... ,1:1>" "'" ""."lff"" IIM;I <ioA' "'c.,;;;"::'; i..;, i;:" ,.'" ... j:;~

TrinitySouthern Baptist Church ~~~::~:;:;:::x-<':::::::*:~:;~::~:~:1~::~::;~:::~:~::::!~::::::~;::;:::::~~:~>~:~~:;:~'~~:~::::::::::;~~~:~;~:::;:~;~:::;~r::::~~;;;?::$:*:.-::;:;~:;~;:::::::~:=~??-~:?:*::r::::::;:::;::~::~:~;;
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, pastor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting in member1homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism of the Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257·1569
(ATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso. 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa CatholicChurch
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p,m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent.Father larry Gosselin.
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church •
243 Birch, Carrizozo, 648-2853. Father

• Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Cornerw/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more infonnation call: 378·7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChr,ist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGaviian
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor.56White
Mt. Dr., 3mtWof Inn of the Mountain
Gods Mestalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OHHRIST
Gateway Church of Christ
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist· Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCil OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
RuldosoWard, 1091 MechemBlshopJon
Ogden. (575) 258-1253
(hurch ofJesus Christ lOS
Mescalero Branch, Monnon Missionaries
(575) 317·2375
tPIS(OPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev,Judith
Burgess ReelorZ57·2356, Website:
www,ecltus
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe·
Iplscopal Chapel ofSan Juan in lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo,6th &EStreet

PHONE !l7e·2~140M

rAlfr,75~r.'1·n'l"J

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

f JI~'f'(.1 t·ANlt-.!< .. 1t. IAtJN~}ffY

General,ContractorJ

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

ServingLincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

. 575·378·4819 Office
. 575-937·1451 Cell

www.ruidosopt.com

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575·258·3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-9535
FuIl Lunch &..Dinner ,ifenu

Sunday qfiernoan: Blues & BBQ
Open Mon·Sat, 11 am • 2 am

Sun 12 pm • Midnight

AEElECTRIC
FilIISerViceelectrical Contractor·

515·251·4546
24 Hour Service

Residential. COnltltercial
Sonded & Insured
NM License #91583

Southwest
Personal·

Fitness
103 El Paso Road

, 575-257-5902
(~1typlaceelseisjust agym))

Relkl·Essential Oils. SoundHealing
Healing Touch· PeaceVillage

Massage Therapist

BarabaraMader,Registered R,N.
www.highmesahealing.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
, '"':~ 1211 Hull.l:<.•.9 575·251H490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum· A4·5tar Facility
ACGeptlng I'J Weeks to 12Years

OPEN: Monday· Friday. 1:50a.m. to5:50 p,m.

The, Ruidoso Physical
Therapy phtJc

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~~£ 'm& DIFf£F-£N~£

INALLOF US!

f4J Al' naGrone :.~
FuneralChapel of Ruidoso

3'\1 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

ERIC N,THOMPSON Ol1WER

(fI"*,, PENNY
.;,.. '\?B~.:,.~ PINCHERS.
~. COINSHOP

Buy. Sell,Trade-RareCoins
Bullion Stiver & Gold- Free Appraisals

127Rio(Eagle at Rio)· p.o, Box 1242
800-628·3269·575-257-7597

tlnail:trictt@zianet.(om

Huge crowd expected for Lincoln County Prayer Breakfast
By Patrick Jason tional, citing that Hits sale ists, atheists and freethink- time, as an atheist it doesn't Houston, known for speak- that Christians don't pray
Rodriguez purpose is to encourage all ers as a secular alternative. botherme to the pointwhere ing to the younger popula- enough,and he'd like to see

citizensto engage in prayer, There are 12 National Day I feel the need to counter tion about Christianity. that changed. Whether or
Reporter an inherently religious ex- of Reason events across the that withsome other kind of Marshall, who is I also not he's correct in this as-

'One of the largest turn- ercise that serves no secu- country scheduled to take event," she said. HI'd rather Christianrapper, along with sumption, a recent Gf,111up
outs for a local event will lar function." Last month, place on Thursday, though concentrate on something his wife, Stacey, founded poll found that 83 percent
take place at the Ruidoso however, an appeals court none in New Mexico, the else.Prayer is a privatemat- Joinedat the Hip Ministries, of Americans believe that
Convention Center this overturnedthat ruling, closest being a food bank! ter,and I respect that." an organization that fo- "God answersprayers."
week. And no, this gathering And then there was the blooddrive in Tulsa, Okla. One of the fastest- cuses on teaching the Bible Still, One thing for cer
hasnothingto dowithCinco 2006 study funded by The Zelda Gatuskin, presi- growing segments of the through studies, conferenc- tain is the Lincoln County
de Mayoor Mother's Day. John TempletonFoundation dent of the Humanist Soci- Christianpopulationis those es, devotionals, discipleship Prayer Breakfast event is

About 1,300 are ex- concludingthat "praying for ety of New Mexico, agrees between the ages of 18 and and urban gospel music. growingin attendance.
peetedto attend the 13than- sick strangers has absolute- that there should not be a 35, according to a survey "It's easier to reach "It's about strength in
nual Lincoln CountyPrayer ly no effecton their health;" national day of prayer rec- conducted by the Pew Re- and try to relate to young numbers," said Woodward.
Breakfast on Thursday. />:-s whichhas given atheistsand ognized by the government, search Center. This year-Is people throughmusic," said "When religions put aside
Gary Woodward, the chair- other secular groups fodder as she says it blatantly Lincoln County Prayer. Marshall, who will also be differences' for the cause of
man and' lead organizer of for debate. unites church and state, but Breakfast will be preceded the keynote speaker at the Christ, that's when we all
the event, puts it; "This is Therearealsoa fewsec- she also doesn't think non- on Wednesday night with prayer breakfast, adding, come together. We're also
all about folks setting aside ular celebrations to counter religious people should tell a youth rally at the Flying "I'm basically going to talk seeingsometough times,es
their differences for the the NationalDay of Prayer. anyonenot to pray. J Ranch in Alto. Headlin- about our responsibilities as pecially with the economy.
causeof Christ." . Take the' National Day of "As an atheist, I don't ing this youth rally is Pas- 'citizens of America in rela- During times of crisis like

The schedule for this Reason, for example; a cele- like the, idea of a national tor Malcolm Marshall of tionto prayer." this, people tend to tum to-
get-together begins at 6:30 bration instituted by human- prayer day; but at the same the First Baptist Church .in ' Marshall also said wardthe lordto guidethem."

~E~i~::!S~:~~:; 7 ~' X' " WO;rsh-IP ~t ' \."l:lQ. j 0 Tic~.,.'.~.i.,_,.. ·.~..:.L
ed by Congress to be cele.

S " L} "\<\?,;'f:~

;:~1~:~~;~:= It, r '{, , Services~;';;':.
events across the country
taking place, the prayer
breakfast at the convention FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC
center happen's to be the
largest per capita-attended
soireeof its kind,prompting
the National Day of Prayer
Task Force, a nonprofit
groupbasedoutof Colorado
Springs, Colo., that organiz
es, coordinates and-presides
over Evangelical Christian
observances having to do
with the National Day of
Prayer, to takenotice.

"Some Christian de
nominations have their dif
ferences, andnot all church
es, teach the same things,"
said Lisa Crump, the na
tional coordinator for the
NDPTask Force, who will
speak at this year's local
prayer. .breakfast. "Because
of the amount of people at
tending, what this event in
Ruidoso says to me is that
thechurches there are defi-
n1{~I~\&otlO'Wit3k~tBk My
go~J-igill~ifP~~eALway with
wiiaftOat secre~ IS and pass
it,on to other. areas in the
country."'''.' . .

To put it in perspective,
according to Sue Parks, a
forriler New Mexico coor
dinator for the NDP J:ask
For~e, a similar'type ofevent
took place two years ago in
Alamogordo and attracted
only 100people, despite the
city having a largerpopula
tion than LincolnCounty.

"Whenyouputit interms
of percentage of population,
it's unprecedented," said
Parks of theal110unt ofpeople
that have attended the Lin
colnCounty Prayer Breakfast
event in rec~nt years.

The first few Lincoln
County prayer breakfasts
didn'f attract quite the same HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
following. Attendance in' 575-336-7777

those first years' hovered
between 150 and 200, ac
cording to R.B. Holmes, a
formerchairmanof the Lin
coln County Prayer Break
fast.About six years ago, he
explained, attendance began
to increase, reaching 500.
The reason for the surge in
attendance, he thinks,has to
do with the message.

This event isn't only
for devout Christians, or
Christians for that matter,
said Holmes, but for any
one who "wishes to listen to
hear good speakers and eat a
good meal."

Despite the aim of the
prayerbreakfast tobe seenas
welcoming to all faiths and
denominations, including
thosewho do notclaimto be
part of any sort of organized
religion, the Nati.onal Day of
Prayer has been the subject
of various lawsuits since its
inceptionin 1952, mostlyby
groups that claim the day of n''''''hrnO,
observance marked by the Lnu~,,,,,,,dC·,,,,,.,'::.o;,,,,,",,ul;:::"':..-'__':'::';==!...J
federal government infring
es upon the separation of
church and state.

Last ye.ar, a federal
judge ruled that the National
D~y ofPrayer is unconstitu- 721 MECHEM DRIVE· 575'257-1671

I
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GRANDPNSTACKLEBOX
pre·1950 lures, reels, rods, pho·
tes, Illghest cash retail prices
paid by collector,

575-354-0365

... "',,. ,' ~ •••• I •••••••••••

'~lfi'uoi'i\fioji-S;TC-;~~U3"'.YH~•..~_~_l
2001 JEEP GRAHD CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4X4 V-8 Fully loaded.
low miles, sunroo~ heated leather
seats, tow·package, great condi
tion, 1 owner, $6950 firm. 575
808-1034

Back Cover: 5799.00
InsideFrontor Back: 5724:50

Full Page: 5650.00
Half Page: $440.00

Q.uarter.Pa~e:s247.50

. _,,_._~..:..~~.__~~._~~.-=,_~;,.~S~!h!~~~P!·5;Q

Brought to you by the Lincoln
CountyCommunityHealthCouncil

and the Ruidoso Free Press

PM~

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
IN ALTO

Take Mesa Heights Dr. between.
TR's Store and Polt Office to
second Rango Loop Road, go
left to By OwnerSign. 8eautlful
trees, views, wild life, construc
tive homes only.

$60000707-542.7408

LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
Spellbinding views of snow capped'
mountalnslAdjacentto Nal/onal Rlr
est. Maintained all weather roads w/
electric Close to Ruidoso. Financing
available, Call NMRS 888·676-6979
~ ••••• , •• I •• " •••••••• f' ••••••

7 ACRES FENCED HORSE PRD.P·
ERTY with 3 SO / 2 BA nice mfg.
home. Barn, corrals, carport, and
storage shed. Priced for qulrk sale .
$129,000. Maggado Creek.

575·937·3072
....... , ••• -'> .

NEW MEXICO LAND SALE. 40 acre
traet5 fi'om $42,500. Over 7000'ele
vation, treed, ~ounty road, utilities,
great views, elk country, peace and
quiet. NMWP 575-773·4996

.~6U·APAitTM~ij....iftaf~fs;'i .
l _.t'!Il'tilUNfgBtL~_~.J

1&2 BEDROOM UNITS fumlshed.
Central Ruidoso. $325 . $525 /
month. References requlred, 575
257-0872

..:\Jk
;}ff\~: .

lAQlJINTA
INNS & SUITES .

We are looking for fun, energetic,
hard-working people. '
Available positions are: .

PITAudit, FIT FrontDesk, FIT housekeeping.
Must be willing to workweekendsand holidays.

PleaseapplyIn person.

('OIlJlllIlJ1il)' United Metlwtlist C.lIlf/,CIJ
I I t ~I , I' I I 1 "1 I ~, 'I \ r I I II" ~ t.. I If H' , III (II I 1/ I " I[ .)1

Large 1&2,
bedroom apartments,

.longorshort
term lease.

[fiLiMPIDM_~IfL-=-~=] ~2nloIDlrHIlMeSFIlR --I ~~~o;~~g~r~I~~e
LABORER WANTING ANY KIND . L._~I\~trr_.~ .."_~_,,Cl location, School Sys-

OF WORK 1 BEDIIOOM UNITS. $325·$525 tem wa{/(jng distance.
lotcleaning, pine needl~,. SciiJ~....JllQPth, R~f~JgQ~e~ .[~q~it~d.2S7. 354.~096 7 ,•••
oaks 'etc. Reasonable. CaW Sfeve-"U872 " .
~?:~?!~.~~Il'...8p.II}............. 1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART'

117MUSTANG, 3bedroom 2bath, . MENTS for rent. Unfurnished. 811/s
~:4Q,iE.~mr.lif.l;jrWAID'jlA fireplace, $750,937-8801 paid 575 2583111
ABLE TO TRAVEL. Hiring 8People. ., .•.••...• ,••...•. ,. ...... ••• • . ,,.: ".: .••: •.•..•..•..•.....
No Experiimce Necessary. Transpor- ~~$' 'HOMes FiiRRniT;fUR~ MIDTOWN APARTMENT with loft.
tatlon & Lodging Furnished, Paid i__I!!J!fmUL_~_,._"~ Furnished. May 15th - mid August.
Training. Work and Travel Entire 'IlY APPOINTMENT ONLY, Unfur- $650 utilities paid. 575.973-7860
USA, Start Today www.protek- nlshed,3/2home,largefencedyard, " "" ..
~~~i.c~!'~?!!1~~~:~?~~~~. . . .•• adobe corist. near Wingfiel~ Park 1 &2 BEDROOM CONDOS, Fur·
SUMMERTIME POSitiON 6-month lease. $950+$600 deposit. nished and unfurnished. Starting
AVAILABL'E for Landscape Man- Water paid. Call Pat @All American at$925. All utilitlesinduded. 575·
agement Company, Startjng pay ~:~!o/.~~~:~/?:.~'??~~ ....".. ?~.1:?~~~: ~~:.~?~.~I~I" .........

rp;_•••_!tit~~iR~i..£j'11ijjj.~~;;;r,i\~..f£"'~;.,,;r.·:.·~~~~~~~:·sr-::.:~'":~---;~7~~~~~t'Z

Call258·9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyour classified ad, Deadlinefor Legal Noticesand Classified Display IsWed,CIt 5 p,m,; Deadlinefor Classified Liners IsThurs. at 5 p.m,

~,J' rpjf'lTC1S,PWAr~'j $8,50/hour, Must be responsible, DJ[]M~:--=:-~:J m:::mu$i~![.~=] d'.9.~TWDIC-=':J Ii~rmnjjjr--~J ~7i_,.IlWIOOi·'·.":"."-:lili!i'r·.·"".·-:-""l
i ,_._._ Jm!.gs_, -----.-J ready or able to p~rform hard Vlor!<, Ill!!'-.lJtlH~

May be required to work overtime ToYFOXTERRIERPUPPIESAKCI
and work well with others, 575· UKC, Adorable, Must seer $400+

WWF2937-8186 . 575·336-1540

S:oP p~v~~~:~~~J~S~'X~~~IP - Food & FellowshIp ~~O'~~~~~O.·jj~~~~." ~U:~=~.'...J"
6:00PM· WorshIp -Informal- Come as you arel . ._.....l.\!:.O....... _.J il.ao.J.!l!!BlU1'.J!Jllft!J.¥ll_....J

• Enjoy the bandl Be excited by PastorTodd's "fermat"] PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI· SELL OR CONSIGN
7:00PM Youth Group, Bible StudIes, Choir NESS for sale. Equipment, supplies, unneeded ~hldes running or not

Join us to bring back an old tradition -Wednesday nIght atchurchl !~r~.'~~r~~~.d.~I~e~!!I~~~!?:~?~:~9,~ ($775.00+ utll ma) or part or buy with disabilities and provides low cars'Trucks. Boats. R,y,s
ii..::'" .:, ,. .. '".. DO YOU EARN $800 IN ADAY1 House forRent lit all, All utilities available and in Interest loans for the. purchase of Hwy 70 location
lti.U.l~AtJll).JJnL_=-] ifil"ijjI,](CifiCIL-=--_J Your Own Local Candy Routel,'25 e~.~.Jf~.f. 3Bedroom/2-1lath,.. place call 214·704-3654. equipment and related supplies Call RidJ at

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO machines and Candy All for $9995, ' utJ.w.uOSO Fully Furnished •'"... ".. .. .. ....... ...... ... needed to expand orstart a busl 575·808-0660
LEGALNOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 877-915·8222 All Major Credit - ... Closetothe . ~tl.(Lw!ifj_:m:~JJf~==-':J ness.contactthetlewMexlcoSeed or575·378-0002

Cards Acceptedl ' Commercial & Residential racetrack! SILVER DOLLARS 1each or asock Loan, Program at1·800·866-2253 ;rn;:..'-ii-ii'i.tin:';;;:'~~T.R .-:J'
NOTICE IS HERE8Y GiVEN thar the NOTICE IS HERE8Y GIVEN that the Propertiesfor Sale '~•.,~~ .•,< ".~ ., "" full, You name the prlceI575-354- or www.nmseedloans.orgfori!2·Ll!!:lJ.l¥l!lil1t.Il&J.IUl\..L.
Governing Body ofthe Village of Governing 80dy ofthe Village of PROFITABLE NEW MEXICO BUSI· Many OtherRentalsAvailable 575-808.0462 036S more Information. Alow interest
Ruldoso,New Mexico will hold a Ruidoso, New Mexico will hold a NESSES for sale by Owners, Many •.,•." " ,•. ,•. ,. ,..•... , ,. " . loan program of DVR State of New
pUblic hearing, In conjunction with pUblic hearing In conjunction with Types, Sizes, Locations, Terms. $25K 2BEDROQM5 1 BATH fireplace 2ifcoMMeRCfAIR{AL I ~jq~M!K((~ANE!!~I~-_:::::] Mexico.
the regular scheduled meeting on the regularly scheduled meeting to $15M. Other States Available. and garage, Located on sputhsld~ l~,.J.$.rm, __ ,~I -FULL KOKOPELLI MEMBER' ~EACH' OVER'ioo:~ READERS
May 10, 2011, beginning at 3:00 on May 10,2011, beginning at3:00 Affiliated Business Consultants ofCree. $800 + utilities. 575-430. SHIP. $18,000. 575-336-4184
pm, at the Municipal Building of p.m. at the Municipal BUilding of • 1·800-617-4204www.BlzSale.com DOWNTOWN CAPITAN:620sfof- In more than 30 newspapers across
the Village of Ruidoso, New Mexico. the Village 0,fRuldoso, New Mexico. ~~:"O::-:'R::-A''':' ::..:~..:.::::'::'.-::-.'.:'::~.: 7009 fice/retall/apt with kltch 3/4 bath, CONTEMPORARY CHRISTI/IN the state for one low price. Contact ..
The pUblic hearing Is concerning The. public hearing Is concem- LrnL_~ ..~jI!"IL._.,-.-o~! ~lij-::ijirfs~AAHiHt~OR':':l 800 sfmetal shop/storage and 1/4 MUSICIAN desires to lead worship your local. newspaper's classified

~~~~~~~r:~~:(I~ee~~~~I~~:~~~ ~1;p~~e~jP~~:~1 a~~a~~~ L\~~~; All American 1-o_,!lti~lAC!t~!!~ I :~~~s~e;~~~ ~a~~~t:~~~I:~s~:::~ .~~~~i~~,~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~vl~~~ ~:i~~~ent 0 visit nmpress.org for
New Mexico Regulation and llrens- License, The State ofNew Mexico Realty RUIDOSO AREA - 3 acres w/clty Posslbll1tles endless, feed store, ten tomusic and for email contact. . , ..
ing Department Alcohol and Gam- Regulation and Licensing Depart- HOMES FOR RENT water and city maintained roads mechanical, contractor, nu~ery/ ••,•. '" •.,. ,•..• ,..••.•. ,, ,•. KOKOPELLl MEMBERSHIP
Ing Division has given preliminary ment Alcohol and Gaining Division 2BD/2Bktownhouse near small fishing pond and golf landscape, plumbing, electrl· THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN Full Golf
approval ofthis license. has given preliminary approval of 5675 mofS400dep' course. Only $17,900. Rnanclng cal, welding ,service, tack shop, PROGRAM Is available to small $19,000

this license, water paid ?~?!I: ~~~I.~~.Il.5, ~:~~~'!.~~..2.~~~... traller repair, art gallery. lease all businesses owned by Individuals Call Bill 575-258·4574
The name ofthe applicant Is Noisy Small 3BO/1 BA fully
Water Artwear, Inc, whose ad- The name ofthe applicant Is Ru· furnished house s800
dress Is P.O. 80x 2356, Ruidoso, IdoSQ Sacred Grounds(o.ffee, lLC, bills paid, 5400 dep
New Mexico, 88355, tobe used at whQse address Is 2825 Sudderth. 3BO/2BAModular
the business located at2332 Sud· Dr., Ruidoso, NM88345, tobe used 5850 mo/SSOO dep
derth Drive; Rufdoso, New Mexico,' at the business known as' Sacred 280/1 sacondo fully
88345, tobe known asThe Cellar Grounds Coffee and TeaHouse~ 10' furnished 580.0 mo 1
Un-Corked, Comments or Inquiries cated at2825 SJdderth Dr., Umts B 5S0Q dep, bills paid
should be directed to the Village' &C, Rufdoso,NM,88345.Comments II ik 2

' or Inquiries should be directed te Ca Fran at 57-Clerk, Irma Devine, 313 Cree Mead- . ' . ' . 8444.or 808·0833
ows"Drlve, RUldqso, NM 88345, the Village Clerk, !rma DeVine, 313 for information
(575)258-4343,Ext.loo2between Cree Meadows Drrve, Ruidoso, NM •
·the hours of 8:00 a.m.-12:00p,m, ::~;~~5~~~ ~~~~3:i'8~' ~.:~ ~1t~l\iffi:i~!ijitki:~~j
and 1:00p.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday .
through Friday, 12:00 p.m, and 1:00 p.m,-5:00 p.m. RV SPACES FOR RENT by month

Monday through Friday. .or year. Call 575'258-3111
VILLAGE OF RUIOOSO ..•. '" •..•• ,..... ,.... ,•.•. ,•

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO
BY:}S/

BY:/S/
Irma Devine, CMt Irma Devine, CMC
Village CI~rk Village Clerk
•••• ,1 ••• '.' ••••• , •••• "Ii' • • • •• • • .. " • • • • • • • • •• • • ••••••••••••••• " •••• , • ~ ..

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTiCE. IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
GQvernlng Body ofthe Village of
Ruidoso, New Mexico will hold a
public hearing In conjunction with
the regularly scheduled meeting
on May 10, 2911, beginning at3:00
p.m. at the Municipal Building of
the Village ofRuidoso, New Mexico.
The pUblic hearing is concerning
the approval of a New Small Brew·
ers Liquor License. The State ofNew
Mexico Regulation and Licensing
Department Alcohol and Gaming
Division has given preliminary ap
provalofthls license,

The name ·of the applicant Is Rob
ert F. Reed whose address Is 136
Corrlda de Blo, Alto, tlM 88312,
tobe used atthe business known
as Noisy Water Brewillg, located

,at ,1214 IMd1em- Drive,RUidoso,
:New Mel!lco,~8834S. CommeiitS
:or Inqulrte5:S~oUld' be' dlrect'ed.~o
the Village Clerk, Irma DevIne, 313
Cree MeadoWS Drive, Ruidoso, NM
88345, ($75) 258-4343, Ext 1002
between the houts of8:00 a.m.
12:00 pm, and 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

8Y:/S/

Irma Devine, CMC
Village Clerk

localcon1,snt
localconneot:Lon
lQoal()lima~te .
localcommul11by
loaaloartr),~l

looaloultllre
localcoInrfiitrn~nt

localcolo:r
localoelebrations
localo1tizens
tecatconceres

Don'tp miss out,

LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

LOCAL
NEWS

•
Highest-rea.d. paper in Lincoln County

9,200 circulation
• Over8,000direct-mailed FREE to

residents in southern Lincoln County

Are yougettin-g YOURS?
. Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and

Hollywood PostOfficeBox holders - And it's FREEl
Call 575.2S8.9922 to'get yours!

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com .

.........._8••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M~••_~.;.~f!!!-~.,i;l~~~.~S!.!!l'.·i!!iili-':Iilh.~!~t:t.vJ~'~~~ri!;i'i'!f:~~~"' ...... '
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Lariat Package, Heated Seats, Rear View Camera,
• I Remote Start and Tailgate Step

lariat Pkg., FX4 OffRoad, Grtll Guard, Chrome Step Bars

MSRP .- II $58,190
RFL DISCOUNT. I I I j I • I •• ·$4,SOOOFF' ,
FACTORY REBATES ••• 0 I I. J3,SOOOFF

SALE PRICE $50,190

5Door Hatchback, SE Package with My Ford and Sync
Package, Full Factory Power Equipment

$]5,J95
Navigation, Moonroof, Harman Kardon Sound, loaded, like

. New! •

StockHSl401

StockHS530 , I CERTIFIED

was 12J,19S4NOW $1~!J!J!J
Moonroof, Navlgatlon,6 CD, Advanceirac, Full Powerl

Stock#7KD511

I/'CERTIFIED

MSRP i ..... .- •• , • '•••• .- ••• 'f ~ • }58,200
RFt DISCOUNT. '" t • .. . . .$3,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES " ••• oj )3,000 OFF

SALE PRICE .' '$52,200

. 'r'''.2P9/mo.
XPkg, Alloys, Auto,Sound Bar, Nc,nlt Cruise, CD, C1eant

$]~17iJ
XlT, 7Passenger, Dual AlC, MOllOroof, Full Power, lowMilesl

MSRP •~ •••• ,. ~ " ~ ••• ,$29,080 -
RFL DISCOUNT. "" ,',:, ;','J1,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES I II I ••• .$2,000 OFF

'$SALE PRICE /',.~6,080
Full Factory Power Equipment, ll:~verse Sensing5ystem
,andSyncVoice-Activat~ilSystem

leather, Shaker500W Sound, Alloys,Traction Control, Custom
Exhaust, Cold Intake, loadedl

stotkHS565

StockH31<442

Ecoboost, Active Park Assist, Navigation, Dual Moonroof,
Thx Audio, Climate Controlled Seats and Much Morel

~,.-~~-~"~~~-- -~ i ..
.... ---.- ,.(
,,( -

~......--.........~....,.... f:

", .

MSRP, .- ....:- .,.'•.-." .. i •••• i. ,$37,320
RFt DISCOUNT. ;:•OIl ... ·$2,000 OFF
FACTORV REBATES 0 ••••• j .$3t500 OFF .

SALE PRICE $31,820

Sport Appearance Package including 6Speed Auto
matic, MQonroof, Heated Seats, Ambient L1ghtlng,Sync

Voice-Activated System and Satellite Radio'

StockHS/<440

!JOB/mo.

XLT Package, Full Factory PowerrTailgilte Step, Keyless
Entry. arid Satellite Radio

AWli,llncoln Luxuryl

$45,8JJ' ICEntlFIED

Elite P'ackage, Navigation, DVD and more lincoln luxuryl

StockH5639 StockHSK4471

WilS 128,770 NOW$]4;Sgg- 1J151mtJ.

Stoc~ HS5221 StockHSK4441

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

$]6,415
.1.85,Tilt Cruise, Ne, PowerWindows, Locks, Great E~onomy! - SLT,5th Wheel Hitch, full ~ql't~r~ Only 33k Miles!

--26
MPG

I/'CERTIFl£O

c: ARE-' S:--·E-~. V,'E"~ ,N"-~r. ~,t;r.~ ~~~'" 6',I ' .-~ . ',,.:'"" u

Premlert Leather,Traction Control, Safely CanopY, 6CD

StockHS531

'"as IJ2,J20 NOW$]8,81)
Signature limited, Full Power, 100k FactoryWarranty

'.
1 . ',_ _ " " ' ~ .' ': • v

XLT Pilckijge with Full Factory Power, SyncVoicHCtivat~
ed System and Cargo Package '

ft'sSbnple.luy rOm US anCi payZEItOfor Maintenance.
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Forest
to close
May 12.

As fire danger increases in
southeastern New Mexico, Fire
Management Officials with the
LincolnNational Forest are mak
ing plans to close the forest for
publicaccess anduse.

The LNF closure order, to be
signedby Forest Supervisor Rob
ert Trujillo will go into effect, 8
a.m.,May 12,

"Extremely dry conditions
havewarrantedclosureof the Lin
coln National Forest," said Rob
ert Trujillo. "While campfire and
smoking restrictions havebeenef
fective in terms of minimizing the
numberoffires, we are at thepoint
that we cannot afford the risk of
any human-caused fires. We are
not only concernedabout the. risk
to communities and natural re
sources, we are also concerned
about the potential difficulties
evacuating recreationists from re
mote areas shoulda wildfire start.
We will continue to monitor fire
danger indices to ensure that our
management decisions are reflect
ingon-the-ground needsto protect
our communities" he said.

Goingintoor beinguponLin
colnNationalForestlands,includ
ingcampgrounds and day use pic-

See FOREST, pge 6
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For morephotosandthe latest ,
stories updated daily, visit
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The village of Ruidoso has
moved to Level III fire restric
tions, but will allow for contin
ued use of gas grills under lim
ited circumstances.

, "With the limitson outdoor
activity that are the resultof the
closingof the forest, the restric
tions on gas grills have been
modified in order of people to
have some opportunity to enjoy
normal outdoor activities," the
villagestatedin a press release.

Gas grills are allowed in
certain situations as listed: lo
cated on an open deck or patio;
locatedinan openstructure such
as a gazebo; located.on a paved
or gravelarea at least, 10-feet in

. diameter; or a permanently in
stalledgrill.

Other restrictions under'
Level III are no charcoal bri
quets or outdoorburning stoves
on any public or private prop
erty; no outdoor smoking on
public or private property; and
no campfires. Fireworks are re
strictedby state law.

The Ruidoso Fire Depart
ment said that citations for vio
lationsof firerestrictions will be
issued, with no exceptions and
no warnings.

Because of the continued
high fire risk, residents are
asked to immediately tum radi-.
os to 102.3 FM ifthe emergency
sirens~e heard. .

Hondo ValleyIris
Festival; everyday
in May. More info,
pg.17

to another firefighter, perhaps an
unconscious firefighter who is no
position to assist him or.herself,
and goes throughthe process to
safely transfer the fucapacitated
rappellerto the rescuer's ropes.

Training' for pick off's re
quires the rappeller'todangleup
side down;a teal couragetester.

"Sometimes working upside
down is actually easier under
certain circumstances," Offutt
said. "They have to be comfort
able with the technique.". ,
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"Y ,'v:-"RIC'HARDLOVE'RIN
is Ruldoso/titicoln County's

#1 Top Producing Agent for 2010.
What areyou'waitingfor? Call The Loverln Team today

-, whetheryou.arebtl-ring or selling! .
,stlllllt/os!>blq/llcll!rrJltl.R~id.iO Multiple Uilfl1I1S.rvlcc,

t~~~~Mrt"~~!fIt:itlJ'

~~J8'S ~ I i§.~.!.~.:it_iliWIIIdW!!'.i1

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Front row, lor: General Manager Clyde Woqds, Patrick Peyno, Joey Raubenheimer,
Eddie Browne, Case Rigby, Kip Masuda, Chris Davis, Billy Robbett, Joey Scumaci,
Ben Gorang. Middle row, lor: Alex Fernandez, Chris Welborn, Drew Peterson, Leo

Madrid, Manager Kevin Griffin, Sean Proni, Jerome Dunning, Stephanos Stroop,
David Holcombe, Chris Juarez. Back row, lor: Casey Kahsen, Mike Devito.Alan Gatz,

Anthony Phillips, Josue Inijuez; Erick Campos, Mike Jackson, Edgar Correa.

Host families sThtiatldloesn~t~leeav~e'adlo'teofdmon_~
When'it comes to small indepen-

dent leagues like the Pecos League, ey for rent, meaning free housing'is
host familiesmay be the most impor- crucial to keeping a team afloat. The
tant factorto its success. team members have been in Ruidoso

Unfortunately for the Ruidoso the past week for springtraining, pay
Osos, therehaven't beenmanyhomes ing' for hotel rooms out of their own
that have opened their doors.for the pocket- all wbilenot knowingif they
players. were going to make the final cut.

"People don't realizehow impor- Osos general manager Clyde
tant host families are to these teams," Woods said the predicamentfacedby 1,1

said Osos manager Kevin .Griffin. his team is unique in the league.l
"Theses guysaren't here to makea lot "This is the only team that has no \i
of money, they're here to play for a homesfor these. players,"Woods said. II
chance to chase their dream. They're "Every other town in the league.has II
usually paid just enough to eat and I
play baseball." . . . See HOST, pg. 2 ,
~=~=..~...,. .. _- --_~_r--;o-____ ..--. ~""""~~-..tL =ll

"We hope to be.
ableto createthe atmo
sphere of a pro game
for the fans," Woods
said. "We'll have dif
ferent events and pro
motions throughout
the year, but everyone
needs to cometo these
games.

"I know Ruidoso
is excited to have a
pro teamhere,but they..
need to support it as
well," Woods added.
"These first two home
games will be critical.
We'll see how good
we've done promoting
this." .

Index
Classifieds .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 Police Reports 7, 10' .'
Community Calendar ... , .. , .. 2 On the Town. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15
Education 8 Opinion 7..................
Events Calendar. . . . . . . . . . . . 17 Sports................. 11-13

Play ball: Osos set to take the field
By Todd Fuqua

CHECK
IT OUT
ONLINE! ' :>~r
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Firefighters
.learn the .ropes

Sports Editor

Professional baseball be
comes a reality today when the
Ruidoso Osos - members of the
Pecos League of Professional
Baseball Clubs - begin play at
White Mountain Athletic Com
plex.

The opening ceremonies get
underway at approximately 3
p.m., with the first pitch against
theRoswellInvadersto be thrown

'at4p.m.
"It's exciting, but it's nerve

wracking too," said Clyde Woods, ,
a first-year owner of the team,
who has spent the last few months
layingthe groundwork for today's
season opener. "For most people,
it's hard to associate Ruidosowith
a professional baseball team when
we're playing on a high school
field. But this isn't semi-pro. This
is a100percentprofessional base-,
ball team."

The seasonis a short one- 71
games for the Osos, including a
few exhibition games against the
New Mexico College League 
which ends in the secondweek of
August.

Before the team could even
. take the field, lots of work had to

be done to the park itself, includ
ing moving the backstop closer to
home plate, installing a sprinkler
system on the infield, and putting
up fencingaround the park.

There's stillplenty more to be
done, but that's something for fu
ture seasons. Right now, it's time
to play the game.

~
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Altrusa Club International meets at
5 p.m.. on the third Tuesday of the month
at First Christian Church, 1211 HullRoad.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
t~r of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the
Otero county Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to 'anyone in-

, Continued next page

The Capitan Women's Club meets
at the Capitan Library at 101 E. Second
St. in Capitan. Meetings are held 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
month. Refreshments are served. For
more information, .call 35.4-6026

at 9:30a.m. Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident 55·years or old
er. For more information, call 258-2120
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org,

Al Anon of Ruidoso meets at 1216
Mechem at 6:30 p.m, Tuesdays and 10:30
a.m, Saturdays.

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15
p.m, and 8 p.m. daily; Thursdays at 6:30
p.m. and Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
8 p.m.

SUNDAYSATURDAY

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare. .

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ .How much hearing technology costs. ;
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. Eor your
FREE COpy
call today! Advanced HearingCare

Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC-A Carethatisslal:e-of-tho-art. Dedication fromtheheart.
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

Sacramento Mountain Village is a
network of older adults in Ruidoso and
surrounding communities who support
independent living by offering services
and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits of
membership include art.and yoga classes,
weekly walking and, discussion groups,
social functions and monthly member
breakfasts at Cree Meadows Country
Club, on the fourth Saturday of the month

The escorted l-hour scenic motorcycle
ride leaves atl l a.m., and cost is $10 per
bike, $15 with passenger.

There will be live music by the Home
Grown Boys, lottery poker prizes for high
and low hands, bike washing and door
prizes. For more information, call (915)
355-6145, (575) 494-1033 or (575) 808
3267.

Search and rescue
The White Mountain Search and Res

cue team, located in Ruidoso, is looking
trr new members. The team, in coopera
tion with police arid sheriff's department's
statewide, helps to search or rescue peo
ple who are sick, injured or just plain lost
in the mountains, deserts or even under
ground. Searches are conducted on foot,
horseback, aircraft, skis or snowshoes. .

Anyone interested in joining can call
336-4501 for more information.

FRIDAYTHURSDAY

Deadline for entries to the Sept. 3-4
show is now May 15, and forms are avail
able online at www.sanctuaryontheriver;
com, Martha's Fabrics in Ruidoso and at
the Capitan Library. .

Tennis fundraiser
. The first annual "Raise a Racket" se

nior doubles tennis tournament - to ben
efit the Ski Apace Disabled Skiers' Pro
gram-will be held June 27-July 1 atAlto
Lakes Golf and Country Club; Kokopelli
Golf, Tennis and Social Club; and the Ru
idoso ParKs and Recreation courts.

The tournament is for players ages
50 and over and will feature tournaments
for women's doubles, men's doubles and
mixed doubles. Entry fee is $40 per event.
To obtain an' entry/donation form, email
Janice Fisher atfisheta@aol.com. The en
try deadline is June 1~ .

Humane Society cookbook ,
You can help your Lincoln County

Humane Society by sending your favor
ite recipes of 'any category. The society
is compiling a cookbook of your favor
ites for a fundraiser, Include your name
and a story to go with the recipe, if it has
one. Submitrecipes to Lindabl65@gmail.
com.

Warehouse fundraiser
The Southern New Mexico Tribe of

Survivors MC will host a lottery and ben
efit run for the Community Youth Center
Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
a.m. registration at the 200 Church Dr.

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

Public gardens fundraiser
The Lincoln County Garden Club

members will be serving and busing ta
bles at Scholtzsky's today from 4 p.m: to
close as a fundraiser to continue improv
ing the public gardens in Ruidoso,

Representative visit
State Representatives Zach Cook and

Dennis Kintigh· will be at Cree Mead":"
ows Country Club, May 12 at 5;30 p.m,
to visit with Ruidoso residents regarding
upd~tes of governmentissues,

Self defense seminar
A self defense class for women' and

girls will be held May 14 from 8:30 a.m.
to Noon at the Community Youth Center
Warehouse. Cost is $20 to preregister, or
$25 at the door, space permitting.

Tim Coughlin, 3rd degree Black Belt
in the Tri Martial Arts Federation, will
teach the class. Check in is from 8 to 8:30
a.m. Because of'the subject matter of the
class, it is not recommended very young
girls be enrolled.

For more information or to pre-reg
ister, call Victor Montes at 630-0318,
Tim Coughlin at 973-5469, orstop by the
Community Youth Center Warehouse at
200 Church Dr.

Deadline extended
Sanctuary on the River has extended

the deadline for entries to its "Airing of
the Quilts" exhibition, showcasing the
talents and creativity of quilters in Lin
coln County.

HOST
From page 1

more host families than there are players." "That's our main focus right now,"
Part of the problem is the fact that Ru- Woods said. "These players are absolutely

idoso is a resort town, with many homes in respectful, and they know what it means for
the area serving as vacation homes 'which them to be in this league. They won't do
are vacant for most of the year. No year- , anything to mess up this chance for them."
round residents means no one in the home In exchange for free room and board,
to welcome players. host families will receive two season tick-

That situation might turn around near ets to see every Osos home game this year
Memorial Day, When the summer season - a $400 value.
starts and part timeresidents begin filtering "Coming to Ruidoso to set this team up
back into town. has been wonderful, and the only thing that

Woods is so adamant about getting gives me pause is our difficulty in finding
homes.. for ..hisplayers, he's willing to give host families," Woods .said. ,"We want to
out hiseell;phone -:- (575) 740-0415 - for vstay here and bring pro ball to the area, but
people tl?<;a1Hfthey wish to become a host we 'also need to ~e where we're successful.
fan1iiy.~"C:_k" '..". ."'ii@c To be successful, we need'hosffafullies."

, R
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Check Out.

The Photographic Society of Lin
coln County - dedicated to the advance
ment of digital photography - meets the
second Thursday ofeach month at 7;p.m.
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service
Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
which includes lectures' and field trips.
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

The Lincoln County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the second Satur
day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun
Range located on Hale Lake Road. Reg
istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10
a.m. The public is welcome to participate
or watch the action. During the shooting
matches, all other shooting is suspended.
For more information, call Avery (AKA
Rowdy Lane) at 937-929~. '

are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to 'encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973
2890.

/ Eddie FarrcWRuidoso Free Press
Last.minutebetting was light at Billy the Kid Casino Saturday prior
topost timefor the 2011 Kentucky Derby,which was won by Animal

• ," . , " Kingdom;
'''':,.' }~

The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday ofeach month
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
Highway 48 inAlto, at 9:4:5 a.m, Visitors

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center at 11:30 a.m. Bring a brown bag
lunch. For more information, call 430-
7258. '

Kentucky 'Derby at Billy the Kid Casino.

., It

The Democratic Women of the Sac-
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m. at
Pizza Hut on North Mechem. For more
information, visit www.dwsma.org.

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion meet at 11 a.m. on the third Thursday
of every month at the Ruidoso Library.

terested. For more information, call Bar
bara VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris
Cherry at 354-2673.

COMMUNrrv CALENDAR
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.Pavement work begins on Mechem
The New MexicoDepartment

of Transportation (NMDOT) be
gins pavement preservation work
jhe week of May 9 - 13 on a 5.7
mile section of NM 48 (Mechem
Drive) from the intersection of
Sudderth andMechemto the inter
sectionofNM 532,SkiRunRoad.

TIns pavement preservation

project will cost approximately
$600,000. The project consists
of a thin pavement overlay of the
existing pavement to seal surface
cracks and, rejuvenatethe existing
pavement.Thisworkwill improve
the road surface and extend the
service life of the roadway.

Intermountain Slurry Seal,

Inc. is the contractor for the proj
ect and will take approximately
two weeks to do the work.

Work is scheduled to be
completed before the Memorial
Day Weekend, During that time
a single-lane closure will be in
place Monday through Friday.
Motorists are asked to watch for

construction personnel working in
the area, observe temporary lane
closures, and reduce speed while
work is takingplace.

For up-to-date informationon
constructionprojectsinNew Mex
ico, go to the NMDOTroad advi
sory website at www.nmroads.
com or dial 511. The Department

asks that motoristspleaseuse cau
tion and obey posted speed limits
"in constructionzones.

Anyone with questions or
comments regarding this project
may contact Jeff Anderson, Con
struction Project Manager for
the New Mexico Department of
Transportation, at (575)637-7811.
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. toRwie(oso~Greetter tinoolnCownty'A.. nether greClt for delivering a~eloquetitaddressthat was informa:. .evening.Those individuals ~nd organizations were

. weekend tive and interesting, passionate and heartfelt.an acknowledged from the podium, but my thanks,
- with the _. addressthat honored every American who has-ever again, to Dreamcatcher for the outstanding dinner
troops hascome picked up a weapon in defense ofthis great Nation • and the 20 volunteers, our neighbors and friends,

to an end, and it is and also assuredthe audience that the freedom who came out to make the Banquet dinner flow,
. tlrne to thank those and safety of every American is in the competent smoothly. Kudos to Julie, Church Out ofChurch,

of you who helped to hands of those in uniform who are todays "best of and herteam for a very successful Banquet dinner.
make.MAW2011 possible. the best': Abigthanky'oU'to Dennis Dekker,WSMR, A special thanks to Sueand Bob Healy,Judy and

Thehigh winds, 60+ mph, were too for explaining the significance of the Covenant and. John Shaw,Natalie Samaniego, Diane Harlan,Ryan
much for many ofour loyal and patriotic residents ' reading the script. Dement, Tell Lowrance, our young ushers,Dave
who arenormally out on the streets asthe convoys MAW's Honored Guests entered the auditorium Tremblay,HarveyT., KEDU, Mountain Annie's, and
comerolIing into town. But the troops were met .'. on-a red carpet and were piped in by FC1 Roger D.ana Lenzo.~ special. thanks to George ~eaton, and
with the MAW2011 "WelcomeTroops"street ban- .Ramirez,U.S. Navy.General Doug Murray,General his staff at RUidosoMiddle Sc~ool, the high school
ner and the Chamber's welcoming sign. Setting up JackFox ret. Valdemar deHerrera BataanSurvlvor for the loan of tables and chairs.Thanks to Ike Burns,
Mi!itary City was a challenge for those who were Bill Overmier BataanSurvivor MAW's Wounded ' Apache Trading, KVBA TV, Anita Keegan, D&HSign
setting up.tents,Winds were calmer for the Opening Warrior,Pfc Joshua Bullis; WWIIWAVE, Nadine Clark Co., Ruidoso Septic, CharlesClary,The J BarJCountry
Ceremonyand they were perfect for the Kite Festival. and W~II WAC, Martha Derrick, the Army Recruit- Church, Rev. Thomas Scheoch,Shepherd of the Hills
Many thanks to the MAWCommittee, which includes er's poster girl in the early 1940's. Darrell Bymoen Lu.theran Church, Bob Dugger, CreeMeadows Golf
everymilitaryPOC, who burned a lot of mldnlqht . showed a 62 minute mllltary video during the dinner C~urse, Inn.of the Mt. ~ods, and tho.s~ who h~ndled
oil to make MAW'2011 a success.The Flying JRanch hour.There were many men in the auditorium who mghtseq.mty, and C~n t Stop Smokln. A special
gunfight and chuck-wagon dinner show was well had just returned-from Afghanistan. The CAFB POW/ th~n~ to ou~advertisers Baja Broad.band, Comcas~
attended and much appreciated.Thanksto James MIA table, reverently presented, was difficult to bear Spotlight, RUidoso News, and the RUidoso Free Press.
Hobbs and the Wranglers. for those who recently lost a relative or friend on the The MAW Mission Statement reads"It is the mission
Thanksto those who donated cash to cover the battle field. Quite likely, there was not a dry eye in of Military Appreciation Weekend (MAW)to create
cost of dinners. A big "thank you" to Justin and the' . the house asSilverTAPS marked the conclusion of . a lasting bond of respect and appreciation between

.Airport staff, to the K-2 students who gave out group .the program. This special tribute to past and present, the civilian and military populations, such that
HUGS and to Parks&'Rec for the picnic tables. servicemen ~nd womenwill be long remembered by Americans from every walk of life will show a genu-

DARWA
· RS P 'b II C . li .. d h d most and forever remembered by many.Tonight you ine senseof.pride in "Supporting ourTro.ops'~pledg-

, alnt a, amne rarnmg an t e lED e- .. . A' . H Th . ." . .
tf . 'd I'· hidb .' d . . met many true mencan eroes. ey were seated mg to and salutmg the American flag and. express-.
e~ 10fn .ev cest dathocate Id urdle

b
tr~adsudre, mihtary all around you. Never forget F,REEDOM ISNOTFREE! ing brotherly fove and compassion fo'rthe sacrifices.

coms rom aroun t e wor an une og-tags, .. ..-. ..." .
was popular with young and old. The winds died Iwant to remind you, RuidosoArea business owners, of our troops and their familles, GOD Bless.the USA:'
down for the Opening Ceremony, 10-11 AM. HAFB that it wasyour hospitality and military discounted The lodgers who hosted troops and/or donated:
SteelTalons.presented the colors.The 44th Army rates, your warm and loving ~UGS, and hospitality complimentary rooms toMAW's special guests are
band and the RHS Bandplayed and Marilyn Orr that prompted WSMR to askIf the U.S. Army,the u.s. Motel 6, Cabin on the Green,Bottlehouse Cabins,
sang the Nationai Anthem asa two-aircraft civilian Air Force,.and the U.s. Navycould bestowon Ruidoso- PonderosaCabins,Pinon ParkCondos,Condotel,
fly-over kicked off MAW2011.Colonel Christopher Greater Llncoln County the covetedhonor of aCove- Rainbow LakeCabins,Little CreekRVPink, Rose .
Wicker,WSMR GarrisonCommander delivered the .nant Ceremony, public ~ckn.o~ledgment of the special Furniture, ForestHome Cabins,Shadow Mt. Lodge,
keynote address. GeneralDoug Murray presented bond of respec~ ~nd appre~I~~lon that wa.s forg;d . Bonita ParkRV, Travelodge, Holiday Inn Express.Best
awards to Essay winners, Mayor Ray Alborn present- betwe.en the military and cl~lhan p~pulatlons smcethe Western, PinecliffVillage, Comfort Inn, 'Hotel Ruido-
ed the keyto theVillage to Colonel Randall Lane, Ft. foundmg of the MAWorganization InJanuary2008. so,ElkHun, and individuals who offered their spare
Bllss Chief ofStaff and presented aT-shirt, reminis- The MAW Director of Military Affairsand I decided rooms, i.e., RitaCombs.
cent of the recent frozen water U~es to sFc Santiago that this coveted ~onor was si~nificant and lmpor- Again, business owners, It was your generosity and
~endoza,920th Eng.rep~esentat~ve of N.M.N~- tant enough that It should be Incorporated into the kindness, your willingness to open your arms to
tlonal GU?rdfor outstandmg servlc~ to the RUidoso:" Saturday evening program, and the Awards Banquet our troops tli'at earned us the Covenant signing.
GreaterLI~coh:'1.c;ounty Area••MYthanksto The Links ~nd Covenant Ceremony was born. , Not only did you make MAW 2011 very special,but

. forthegolf carts and for hostmg the golf tourney, to Many people and groups of people deserve a more importantly, you made our troops, many who
WalMart, VFWfor Saturday lunch, and to our guest heartfelt"Thank You"for their participation In MAW returned from a war zone last week, happy to know
speakersand presenters. . .... .. 2011.Julie Gilliland and her team arranged for every -that people in Lincoln County really do care.GOD
A very special"Thank You"goes to General Jack Fox, meal at the airport except one and gets credit for the Bless our Troops, GOD Bless our Veterans, GODBless
MAWDirector of MlIitary Affairs, as Keynote Speaker, . beautiful decorations and fabulous dinner Saturday our Nation •

.s • • ! E- , < ·iMtilifl- ......:uo w

Commission makes 'courageous' budget cuts
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez 'The LincolnCountyFood Bank wasn't Brothers Big Sisters of Southeastern New ($57,137 of which is supplemented by

, one of them, despite a heartfeltplea from a Mexico, which had sought $7,500; Sacra- . Farm and Range Improvement Fund and
.Reporter couple of their board members thatelicited menta Village, which had sought $2,500; Lincoln Predatory Board); Noxious Weeds

The Lincoln -County Board of Com- dismay and outragefrom at least one com- WhiteMountain SearchandRescue,which Program, which in the past had been fund
missioners took action on funding requests missioner. had sought $3,394; Partnership. for Ani- ed fully by Forest III moneyapproved for
from external organizations following a The food bank, based out of the First mal Welfare {P.A.w.), which had sought $50,000;SouthCentralMountainResource
preliminary budgethearingon May 3. BaptistChurch ofRuidoso Downs,requested $13,000;, Miracle PAWs, which liad sought Conservation and Development, approved

With a predicted amount of, about $10,000 - just as it had andreceived eachOf $5,000; Lincoln G,ounty Coinmunity for $7,000; Lincoln County Humane Soci
$266,031 from revenue after expenses to the past two fiscal years- to help offset "an Health Council,which had sought $8,000; ety, approved for $30,000; and New Mexi
disburse to external organizations going increase in food, gasoline andutilityprices," and CommunityYouth Warehouse, which co Book Mobile, approved$1,050.
into the 2011-12 fiscal year, commission- according to a lettersubmitted to Stewart. had sought $10,000. . Organizations receiving a partial amount
ers approved $246,455.38 in funding for According, to Chris Carusona, .vice Organizations receiving their totalre- oftheirtequestedfunding:theCapitanPublic
outsideagencies, achievinga balancedpre- president of the board for the food bank, quested amount: New Mexico State Uni- Library, Which askedfor$12,000 andwasap
liminary budget for the first time in Tom" most of the funding for the organization versity Co-operative Extension, approved proved for, $3,000; theCorona Public Library,
Stewart's 13years as county manager. . comesfrOlp donations from individuals and for $63,400.38; Lincoln County Juvenile whichaskedfor $7,500 andwasapproved for

. Stewart commended the commission- businesses. However, they said, with cur- JusticeBoard, 'approved for $8,000; South- $3,000; the Ruidoso Public Library, which
ers for their work on balancingthe budget, rent economic conditions across the coun- eastern New Mexico Economic Develop- asked for $25,000 and was approved for
calling their.recommendations on external try,most of those donations have either de- ment District, approved for $6,000;USDA $15,000; and Ecoservants, which asked for
agency spending, including cuts to some creasedor 'Stopped. '. Predator Control" approved for $88,500 $25,000 andwas approved for $20,000.

, organizations that in years past received SueAlborn,' secretary of the board for .... '!"ifM2,••-t\", ..£::,:-=' .• .' it '£!inll!i!lt'''' :

their,requestedallotment, "courageous." the food bank, said that the organization . .
"The county commissioners did a tre- serveson averageabout43 familiesper day .~."., ~" '. DIDOS,a. 1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,NM 88345

mendousjob," he said,addingthat the pro- but limits-the of food disbursement to one F''''''''''''''-'''''''''';; P (575) 258-9922

cess ''wasn't easy,because there are going box per person each month. According to .' '.RE.•. ' "E 'RES'.S C:ARI..SBAD O~FICE: (575) 302~6722
to be some organizationsleft out, but I'm the volunteers, the food bank serves about " LOVINGTON OFFICE: (575) 396-0499

, '. .WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM
sure the people of Lincoln County are go- 7,50Q eachyear. , '
ingtoappreciateit." "Oh... my;.. God,;'saidCommissioner ·,.A_Ptope~ ~,'" A'I.,D,m1eDIa _.,'

A finalbudget proposal will be sent to Jackie Powell.expressing shock regarding ~ 'V \ I, - '
county commissioners for a vote on May the number ofindividuals who are served Mal<Utj11u1Jijftr~ ,

, TheRuldo,o Free Pre>s Ispublished everyTuesday bytheRuidoso Free Press. 1086 Mechem, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345,Thecirculation oltheRuldoso Free Press exceeds 9,000
19.Ifapproved, thebudgetwill then be sub- by the Lincoln County Food bank "With printed coplesweekly,withalmost8,000"apers delivered via direct mall tohomesand pcstofficeboxes located exduslvelywlthln Uncoln County.Overl,OOO papersareavallable

lorpurchase atnewsstands, stores andhotels throughoUtUncoln County. Arst class subscriptions totheRuidosoFree Press areavailable lor$80bycalling 575·258-9922. Classlfieds.
mittedfor reviewto theNM Departmentof a county of about 20,000people,that's not leg.ls,obltuarie~weddlngannouncements.blrthilnnouncementsandthank-you adsareavailable bycalling theclassified department at575-251l-9922.Foralladvertising

opportunities, call 575-;zsa·9922. For~ubmlsslon 01all.editorial copy, press releases orletters totheeditor. please emalillsa@ruidosorreepress.com. orcaIl575·2S8-9922.

.Finance andAdrninistration on June 1. right."
Representatives from 21 outside agen- -. Also denied complete funding was the

cies argued their case in front of the four Lincoln County Transit District, which re
present members of the' board (Commis- quested$28,874for a proposed new routes

,sionerTomBattinwasabsentduetomedical and service for Capitan, Hondo and other
reasons),requesting a total of $354,581.46. parts of Lincoln Countywherethe residents

Twelve of the agencies were approved currently don't have accessto public transit,
for fundingrecommendations, eitherfor all according to LGTDmanagerPatsyDeSoto.
oftheir requestedfinancial supportor a par-Other organizations not approved for
ti~~tl~~ . funding by county. \q9n;uWj),sjo~~rs:,J3ig , ---'-----'-~...........L..:-"'-"'"'-;-.;...;.;..:"'-"'"''''-"'"'.:....:.....~-------P.H-f-~*-----:--:-::---
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6am~3pm

Mondaythru
, Saturday

Breakfast & Lunch

Home of the
$2.99Breakfas~ "

?,aily Specials

Weekly Lunch
Specials

Carry Out
Available

57,5.257.1778

113 Rio Street ;
One block north ofSudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

"'may allguests who entere !tete, ,
leave aspienJs. ".

be formally conducting surveys of partici
pants regardingtheir lodgingand spending
habits while in town in additionto grading
the qualityof their overallexperience..

Organizers of the 12Hours in the Wild
West endurance mountain bike ride are
very pleased with the number of advance
registrations and are looking forward to
showcasing Ruidoso to the international
mountainbiking community.

Volunteers for the eventarestill needed
and those interestedin participatingor vol
unteeringshould callRuidosoOutdoorAd
ventures (575) 257-4905.

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress

Noon Lions Club member Bill Allen display the Opeltec reading magnifica
tion machine donated to the Ruidoso Senior Center by the Noon Lions Club

who received the machine from an anonymous donor.

ing for all of the kindergartners and
HeadStartstudentin LincolnCounty.
The purpose of this particularscreen
ing was to identify and recommend
treatmentfor conditions such as Am
blyopia,"Allensaid..

Otherwise known as lazy eye,
Amblyopia is a disorderof the visual
system that is characterized by poor
or indistinct vision in an eye that is
otherwise physically normal, or out
of nroportion to associated structural
abnormalities. Ithasbeen estimated to
affect 1-5 percentof thepopulation.

"This condition is treatable, if
caught early. However, the condition
will become permanent if not treated
at a young age, usually no later than ,;
6 or 7" Allen said.

The Ruidoso Library also has
an Opeltec machine.Both are free to
use..

Wild West mountain bike race brings much
needed economic diversity to Lincoln County

We are a 'full service accounting
practice providing individual
and. business tax: preparation,
tax consultation, bookkeeping

. and payroll services.

'[ Carol TellEycltcPA, r.c. II Cerlijit'l) Pub/i.e ACl'o/lIllallt
508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM

lJYc art' l1cceptt'ng lie", cliatt», PlellJe
callorE-llmi/for an.appointmeni,
Arfkj~1' Carol, Sbu: (JI' Carrie.

575-808-8260
E-mlll'l: cpa.cal'Ol@yallOO.COm

www..ruidosocpa.com

By Eugene Heathman ston said.
Thurston contends' cyclists this week-

Reporter end andparticipantsin theupcomingSprint
More 'than ten miles of Fort Stanton Triathlon, Tour de Ruidoso road bike race

trails will become the battleground for and SkiRunRoadChallenge travel to Ruid
the 12 Hours in the Wild West endurance oso from all over the southwestand Rocky
.mountain bike race. The race is the first of Mountainregion. "They will spend money
its kind in LincolnCounty. on gas, food, lodging and gear.Businesses

12 Hours in the Wild West - New will reap the rewards,"Thurstonsaid.
Mexico's newest endurance mountain bike Measuring the per-person local eco
race, will take place Saturday, May 14, nomic impact in the past has been evasive
2011 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the BLM's but will now change. Organizers for the up
Fort Stanton National Conservation Area comingeventsandmembersof the Ruidoso
(NCA)single track trails.This NCA has 60 Economic Development Corporation will
miles of horseback, mountain biking, and '
hiking trails that wind through open mead- THECell Phone Doctor
ows and canyons. '--'-~'C l:I I" ••iU••:U;,z.tlii

The trails offer.great views.of.the sur." .'~JWa'fe·r'et:mlaSe' ,
a'rounding-Sacramento and Captain-Moun- ",c '·~....Gracked Screens-

tains. The majority of the trails start at the " ~ Bad 'Speakers & Mics
equestriantrailheadon NM220 wherepar- k" ~'BJackbe'rryTrackballs

1204 Mechem Dr. #11 • Ruidoso
ticipantsand spectatorswill find a parking . 575.808.8161.
area and vault toilet.

CodyThurston, ownerof RuidosoOut- I pagepluSoA~"
doorAdventures and organizerof'the event n9Uun"ld9pr9~aidt.llo\ar '.:....... ,lim .""UOIW:.m$i'lotIIM:l,·'a3
is introducing a viable economic growth FREE PHONE
opportunity active outdoor recreation with pagePlus or AirVoice activation
brings to a rural community. ~ No Contract; No Credit Check; No Deposit

"Active outdoor recreation contributes ~ Use your Verizon, Alltel or AT&T Phone
. more than ten times the revenue to New , Keep Your Current Phone Number!
Mexico's economythan horse racing or the ACCESSORIES • CHARGERS
film industry. Attracting outdoor enthusi- CARRYING CASES • DATA CA~lES

asts with a comprehensive, multi-use trail
network and making Ruidoso a destina
tion for these activities will verifiably add
a much needed source of sustainable eco
nomic diversity," Thurston said.

According to the outdoor industry
foundation; active outdoor recreation
injects $3.8 billion annually into New
Mexico's economy, supports 47,000 jobs,
generates $184 million in annual state tax
revenue, and produces $2.75 billion in an
nual retail sales and services across New
Mexico- accounting for 4.6 percent of the
gross stateproduct. .

Those kind of economic numbers are
no laughing matter to Thurston who be
lieves the Village of Ruidoso, Chamber of
Commerce, localtourismdepartment, many
local merchants and lodgers are not taking
the figures as seriouslyas they should.

"Ruidoso's share of that pie is merely
crumbs compared to what we could easily
have with the abundance of our existing
resources. It's time for the community to
make the commitment. to this industry and
start reaping the benefits while enhancing
our overall quality of life. Otherwise, we
will simplycontinueto leave money on the
table for someone else to pick up," Thur-

'Peed +Alfalfa +GrAl. +Hay • Straw
Vet SuppUe. +Ropel • Tack

Bukanuba
Diamond Natural Choice

PetPoodi

.. www.thelinl<satsierrablanca.com
~ : 105 sierra Blan.ca Drive' .'
, Ruidoso; NM 88345 • 575.258.5330 .
i\., . ',' .. " ,"

Wa,O.~,1ii;H!,~,;'

s,gO'l!;!~bi!1g\Q,I;l;

anp; doo~t !s.npw, oll.\!,tQ. '
. lJl:'ha\{~t;!t~·t,ime?'

G.!!ItQr com~, by, amI.' t;!'lJkt;o'
f\lIi'lnu.et a,t MeTAl;,MA§TI;~!3!i

WEARE EmU. HEI¥,FOLKEU
Th,i:l'Gpllis.ion S.Bpl:!Y, Gi:lnt;er

1'24 \lis~Qn,gri\le~ !.:rZ5·~,a:Z:..4.6~1:
MI'\!1y~l Tej~d£l; - Owner

DRIVING RANGE
H4PPYHOIJR
.:~e~c~et,~:$8G~- .. -
Fridays from 4 -6 PM

800.854.6571

By Eugene Heathman .

BUSINESS
Noon Lions donate vision aid equipment
to Senior Center
Reporter

The Ruidoso Senior Citizens center
now has one more benefitfor thosewith vi~

sion challenges. Thanks to an anonymous
donor, The Ruidoso Noon Lions Club do
nated an Optelecvideo magnifierwhich is
designedfor the benefit of low vision peo
ple, includingthose with age-relatedmacu
lar degeneration.

Bill Allen of the Ruidoso Noon Lions
was on hand to demonstrate the unique
clarity and magnification features of the
machine which can help those who are
:visually challenged, read fine print, write
checks and read regular books and maga
zines with greaterease.

Designed with simplicity in mind, us
ers place a newspaper or magazine on the
movable readingtable, beneath the built-in
camera. TheAuto-Zoom feature adjusts the
on-screenlevel of magnification and im
age appearance automatically, regardless
of the original document font size and
color.

For those wishing to make the ad
justments manually, a simple one-button
control can be used.to control magnifi
cation and image modes for reading text
and viewing pictures in full color, high
contrast black-on-white and white-on
black.

"The mission of the Lions Club In
ternationally revolves around sight con
servation. Wejust completedeye screen-
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Kymbra Espinosa, 15 ofRu
idoso tests her shooting skills
with a .22 caliber rifle during

the simulated Ruger Rimfire
competition sponsored by the
Ruidoso Gun Club. Espinosa

'was one ofmany youth and
lady shooters participating in

the timed target shooting event
held at the shooting range on
Hale Lake Road May 6. Also
pictured, Avery Clontz Prest-

. dent, Ruidoso Gun Club.

Society. The Lincoln County Regulators,
completewith WildWestera costume and
nicknames, re-enactold west shootingsce
narios using a variety early model firearm
to showcasetheir shootingskills.

An old west village set up with cor
rals, storefronts, 3-dimensional buildings
and open shootingbays allow for multiple
shootingstages to be shot during Cowboy
sponsoredevents.

For information about family shoot
ing eventsand the Ruidoso Gun Club visit
www.ruidosogunclub.org or contact; Lar
ry Wimbrowat 575-257-3943.

BootsandJeans Bronco Sue CustomHats Brunel1s

Chuys CityBankNewMexico EJ Signs
DanAustin CPA Cyclone Construction MikeFree

DCREnterprises DeCarolDesigns Napa

EliteOutfitters Evergreen Cleaners Mossy Oak

FirePower Ferguson Enterprises Schlotzskys

HerreraPlumbing Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Sabor

Jon Ogden GoldenYarn Flooring Wal-Mart

Kawligas Huntin FoolMagazine Candle Power

JosephGraham JosiesFramery Circle DArt

KenetrekBoots Lincoln'Iransportation PostalAnnex
L~g CabinQuilts McCrackens HomeGallery WesternAuto . .

No Bones About It Ruidoso Village H:rrdware . ScentBlocker

SBS WoodLLC Ruidoso Gun Club ZiaNat. Gas

4 Winds Ranch Sears MM &J Inc. Vrrgil Stephens

TersaJameson LMT Academy Sports, El Paso FlyingJRanch

Sierra Blanca Motors White Mountain Glass Jus RopinKreations

Letcher Golden &Assco. RiataHome Interiors HubbardMuseum
I

Mary Kay Cosmetics TannerTradition Gordon Snidow

All RightPlumbing & Heating MountainArts Grizzlies

White Mountain Taxidermy Wtld MountainTaxidermy

for family shooting events. The shooting
environmenthere puts safetyat the highest
priority and.all skill levels are welcome,"
Clontzsaid. .

Participants are required to wear eye
and hearingprotection. The range marshal
actually loads and presents the firearm
ready for the shooter to operate.The score
keeper prepares the shooter for the target
exercisewhile an assistantsecuresthe fire
arm when the shooter is finished.

The Ruidoso. Gun Club also hosts
the Lincoln County Regulators, the lo
cal chapter of the SingleAction Shooting

I

Thanks to allthepeople
who helpedset this up

Inn ofThe Mountain Gods
andtheirStaff, Slick Graham,

Joseph Graham,
James &Elda Herrera,

David&Jean Cunningham,
Terry Garner, Larry &Louise Tillman,

Hoyt Graham, Larry Wimbrow,
Avery Clontz, Larry Cordova,

Dusty Romero andifI missedsomeone
I do apologize!

Sierra Blanca Chapter ofRocky Moun.tain Elk Foundation
wouldlike to thankall theBusiness Oumers b Individuals

whose donations made ourbanquet agreatsuccess!!!

Hope to see all ofyou next year!!!
Watch for the date whichwill be coming out later in the.falllll!

arlor

From page 1
"Business will be as usual," said

Cloudcroft Mayor Dave Venable. "We
want to informthose who have made or
contemplate making travelplansforNew
Mexico and' our southern communities
that our stores, restaurants, lodging and
other services are available and will be
open. Also, all special events; including
the May Fair on May 24; Mountain Mu
sic Festival, June.18; High Rolls Cherry
Festival, June 18 and 19, will go on as
scheduled.' ; All private campgrounds
will be open. Comeon up and enjoy our
mountain communities andhospitality,"

, Contact the local chambers of COrr1

merce or arts councils for the City of
Alamogordo, Villages of Cloudcroft,
Tularosa, .Ruidoso, Ruidoso ..Downs,
Mayhill, Sacramento, .Weed, Timberon,
Capitan and Queen to obtain a calendar
of events. Visitors are encouraged to visit
thesemountaincommunities.

"Even' though the forest will be
closed, this closure action is notperma
nent," said. Ruidoso Mayor Gus Ray-:
mond Alborn. "We encourage visitors
to visit Ruidoso and our mountain com
mumties andremindthem that safety for
our visitors andcitizens is first and fore
most." Special events will be occurring .
in Ruidoso over the next several months
to include the Aspe~c~~.::¥Qtor9ycle.
Run & Trade Show.a,t Ul'ei'RlIfdbsO''C6h- .
vention Centen May 19-22 or Ruidoso
DownsRacetrack Opening Day, May 27.

The' following offices can provide
informationonupcomingevents: Cloud
croft Chamber of Commerce, (575) 682
2733; Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce,
(575) 257-1395; and Carlsbad Chamber
of'Commerde, (575)~87-6516.

Violations of these prohibitions are
punishableby a fine of not more than
$5,000for an individual and $10,000'for
an organization, or imprisonment for not
morethan sixmonthsor both. '

own or handle a firearm in the
jurisdictionofthe competition.

Participants may compete
in more than one class and
must compete with a handgun
and a rifle in order to qualify
for prizes. Ruidoso Gun Club
President Avery Clontz thinks
the event will promote interest
for Ruidoso Gun Club mem
bers and the community in
terested in a variety of family
.shooting events and activities
at the range.

"I am a little surprised
yet very pleased with the high
turnout.This is a goodsignthereis interest

addock
A Life of Collecting

om
to

......-_...,.. .w I11!•••~ _ ~~•••••••~ .

$1.00' OfF RenularAdult Admission
. , Exptres6/30/U rp

841Hwy 70 West. Ruidoso Downs NM88346 ,. 575-378-4142 • www,hubbardmuseum,org
AnAfftllateof tM$mlthsonlal1 kutftutlon. OWned.nII OpmtedbvThe CityofRuidoso OQwns, NM

Youth and lady shooters test their skills
By Eugene Heathman

FOREST

Reporter

Members of the Ruidoso Gun Club
sponsored a simulatedRugerRimfirecom
petitionMay 6 for youth and lady shooters
at the shooting range operated by the club
on Hale Lake Road.

The Gun Club provided .22 caliber
. ammunitionand .22 caliber firearms at no

charge to attendees.'The simulation was
open to all to try their skills with the .22.

The competitions are designedto pro
mote the fun of shooting for all members
of the family in a safe,wholesome environ
ment. Competition is open to all safe and
responsible individuals who can legally

nic areas,will he prohibited. All National
Forest System Roads and trails will be
closed,but all interstates, stateand coun
ty roads through the Lincoln National
Forest will remain open. Additionally,
the use ofFireworks is strictlyprohibited
onall NationalForestSystemLands.

The following persons are exempt
. fromthis order:

Any Federal,State or localofficeror
member of' an organized rescue or
firefighting force in the performance
ofan official duty.

Residents living within the closed
area and their guests, landowners or
lesseesofland withinthe closedarea
for access to their owned or leased
property..

Persons engagedin a business deliv-
. ering goods, packages or services to
private property or contractors per
forming services for the government.

Personswith a writtenand approved
entry permit or authorization letter,
i.e., GrazingPermittees.

Contact the Forest Supervisor or lo
cal District Rangerfor additional infor
mation on restrictions or specialuse per
mit availability.

The LincolnNational.Forest will re
opento thepublicwhen sUfficietltprebip-

I ..itation is received to adequately reduce
our extremely dry conditions and reduce
therisk ofwildfire to a manageable level.
A significant amount ofmoisture will be

. required to reduce the extreme fire dan
ger on theLincoln.National Forest.

The area closures do not affectFed
eral and State Highways that lead into
themountain communities, Pleasedo not
stop on the sidesof any highways. Prop
ertyowners andtheirguestswill continue
to have access to private landswithin the
Forest.
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Senator TomUdall, Dem
110 Hart Senate Office Building

I

Washington, D.C.
202-224-6621
202..2283261.

BE HEARD

Letters to the editor policy:
Letters should be 300 words or less and signed with a name and phone
number. Letters are accepted via email.regularpostageorinperson.at

our office. eddie@ruidosofreepress.com; 108QMechem Drive at the
, MTD Radio location.

Senator JeffBingaman, Dem
702 Hart Senate Office Building ,
Washington,·D.C,
202-224-5521
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OPINION
May 10,2011

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor: pay executives and reward shareholders budget left over after the exercise, and in It also did not have to happen this

Mayor Hammon's critique on Dr. -has been increasing. That's why Con- the past it has found the money (although suddenly. If the Commission felt it had
Reimann's warning about Capitan's wa- gress included a provision in last year's maybe less thanrequested) even when the to reduce its funding, it could have done
ter possible water supply problem needs health care reform law to require insur- "budget" has been exceeded ... Rather, so partially - cutting say, a certain per- .
a correction. Dr. Reimann's concerns ance firms to spend no more than 20 per- this change is a matter of ideology. centage each year to allow the service
were thoroughly researched. After all, Dr. cent of their policyholders' premiums on Certainly, tradition and ideology can agencies time to figure out how they will
Reimann's doctorate includes Geology overhead. By contrast, the current Medi- ' change ... and evidently, there seem to be survive or by spreading the pain around a
which commonly includes Geohydrology care program spends just 3 percent of its enough votes on the Commission to do little more than was done.
besides corresponding topics. budget on administration. just that. But many were caught unpre- Most importantly, the Commission

In his letter he refers not to the Ea- With a decline in median household pared by the suddenness of this change. provided no guidelines, no rationale. Mr.
gle Creek water system with all its natu- income, which began in 1999, and'a swift Many agencies that do good charitable Stewart, the County Manager, had put to
ral, engineering' and political problems, rise in health costs during' the same pe- work in the County and their dedicated' gether a questionnaire which each agency
but to the "Stock and Laccolith" system riod the Ryan health plan will put us back volunteers who presented before the filled out to explain their role and their
which extends over the Pinon/Juniper bi- to where we were before medicare was Commission were caught by surprise. sources of funding. It was not made clear
orne where we live in Capitan, up into the enacted ... when senior citizens were los- They now have to go back and refigure on the questionnaire how the response(s)
transition biome (7,200-9,000 ft.) to the ing their homes and their farms to pay for what they can now 9.0 and whether they would affect granting some funding ~r
Alpine biome (above 9,000 ft.) with its medical care. can still provide the services and help not.
higher precipitation range than we have Secondly, Pearce's call for a drastic they have in the past. Fund raising may The Commission of course did not
in the semi-aridbiome. The precipitation decrease in the individual and corporate have to now become their No...1 priority say that the work of these agencies is not
range in the semi-arid biome is 8,.12" per tax rate for thewealthiest among us is instead of community service. worthy and should not occur. On the oth
year. The primary well that supplies Capi- simply-wrongheaded. His claim that this Sudden change can happen, but one er hand, the Commission did not provide
tan presently with water-isdescribed with, would stimulate job growth is contra- of the roles of good leadership is to pre- guidance on how the agencies should
its original Il-number permit as an arte- dieted by what we saw in the Bush era: pare people when change is about to oc- transition to private funding. The Com
sian well, e.g, it comes to us with' some after massive tax breaks for the rich early cur and to explain why and how it will mission did not say much at all.
pressure and in -hydrology that means a in the Bush administration we saw a net evolve. It is a role of good leadership to Most people in a leadership role love
height difference. loss of millions ofjobs by' the end of the cushion the blow, when the change can to explain themselves, to give reasons for

, As to the Mayor's involvement in de- Bush term: Contrast that with the Clinton hit hard and destroy what one has planned their actions ... very often at great length.
velopment, I remember that he referred era .when the wealthy paid a higher tax and worked hard to achieve. For this Commission, 'it was only,
to it .in his "Meet the Candidates" pre- rate - and America saw one ofthe greatest This did not happen. ' "No motion to fund."
sentation as one ofhis special experience rates of job growth in our history. More First of all, it is not clear at all that Dick Mastin
points to gain the election. importantly, with Republican proposals this change had to happen - as I observe, Democratic Party ofLincoln County

Dr. Bernhard E.R Reimann to cut vital programs like head start, aid this was a matter of mere ideology, not Chair
Capitan, NM to dependent children and in health care, hard choice. Alto, NM

massive tax windfalls for the rich would
be simply unfair. They must pay their fair
share in reducing the deficit.

CongressmanPearce is' on the wrong
side of these issues.

Edmund McWilliams
White Oaks, NM

,Tothe Editor: .
I was alarmed by what Congressman '

Pearce told the Ruidoso Rotary Club on
April 26, as reported in May 3 Free Press.
His support for Congressman Ryan's bud
get plan is bad news for anyone reaching
65 in 2022. That plan would end medi
care for these people and substitute for it To the Editor,
a voucher of $8,000 with which seniors This year, in a change oftradition, the
would be told to go into the open insur- Lincoln County Commission did not fund
ers market to find a policy. What kind of any number of local service agencies that
a policy could a senior, likely with pre-had been funded in the past ~ .some of
existing conditions, find for $8,000? them for more than two decades.

Keep in mind, 'commercial insur- Apparently, the Commission does not
ance plans are much more expensive, now want to use taxpayer money to fund
and operate far less efficiently, than the charitable activities. .
Medicare program. Over the past sev- This is not a matter of law - the
,ep~l",;y~ar~.. the amountw.e$e ~.ompanJes.C~untyc~.pay .fQrsenric,~ provided or
'spend' all' administtativeadrvit1eSsrrch""'lR5t=Nu'rts·'this~rt·tt1'::itter'()f'~phtcticality"
as marketing and underwriting - and to the Commission did have money in the

21

shark
87 Stretchy
Ba Gun the

engine
90 Mirror

image?
91 Crafty
93 Contempo

rary
94 Hold out
95 Word

with good
or bad

96 Clears
one's
throat

97 Forster's
"-With a
View",

98 Singer
Summsr

99 Parts
100 "-Got a

Friend"
('71 hit)

101 Cosmeti·
clan Lauder

102 Eve~ing
considered

103 Bare
104 Kapitan's

command
105 Armistice
106 Table d'
112 Flap one's

gums
115-Tome
116 Prone
117 Arthur or

Benaderet

LIFE LINE

46 BroadcaSt
in July

47 Bustle·
49 One of the

Marches
50 Finished

first
51Bom
53 Perry's

secretary
54 Swamp
57 Reggae's

-and the
Maytals

58 Cord
sound

59,PopArt
pioneer

60 Blind as
62 Relief

initials?
63 Tickle
64 Gawk
66 Violinist

Mischa
67 Inexperi

enced
68 Inedible

fruit
69 Sound
70 "-Gay"
74 Facilitate a

felony
75 Fare for

a fry
76 Hurry
77 S rite ,
78 ~. Lucky's

card
79 GoUnod

opera
80 Drop a

brick
84 Juvenal or

Swift
85 Certain Solutionon pg,17

12 13 14 15 169 10 11

stuffing
6 Ire
7 Pitch in
8 Peak
9 Kind of

swallow
10 Once

more
11 Treat

altemative
12 Hot spot?
13Mo
14 First name

in bOXing
15 Shinbone
16 Berle

sidekick
17 Pinkett of

"The Nutty
Professor"

21 Nautical
adverb

27 Favorite
29 Kentucky

neighbor
30 Westminster

winner
33 Roman

poet
34 Aerialist's

fallback
35 senator

Hatch
36 Spear

headed
40 Mama's

boy?
41 Muscat

native
42 Mameror

Lapham
43 Diverse
44 Khan

opener?
45'Actress

Ekland

Post's 92 Actor
confidant Cariou

55 Curly 94 Downs a
poker? donut

56 Crony 95 Antlered
57 Eisenhower, animal

for one 96 End of
58 African remark

capital 107 Aphrodite's
59 Mansfield son

or 108 Jeeves'
Meadows master

61 Author 109 Say please
France '. too often?

63 It comes 110 Buddy
from the 111 "The Full
heart " ('96

64 Weep film)
65 Middle of 113 Guitar kin

remark 114 Author
71 "Make - Dinesen

doublel" 116 'What-
72 Crack up Bob?"
73 "Evil Ways" ('91 film)

group 118 Poet
75 - salad Sanchez
78 Pennsyl· 119 Level

vania sect 120 Mall event
79 Rock's ' 121 QUiet

Tears for -. partner?
81 Squash 122 Singer

shot Lonnie
82 Garage 123 Start a crop

supply . 124 Blabbed
83 - in (yield) 125 Conductor
84 Beetle. Jeffrey

Bailey's
boss DOWN

85 1,760 yards 1 Chess
86 Put on piece

hold 2 Retract
89 Vane letters 3 Skater
90 Com~er Midori

Gabnel 4 Use a
91 '78 Peace phaser

Nobelist 5 Scarecrow

456 7 B

122

52

26

17

32

22

111 ,

116

107

ACROSS
1 Interrogate
5 Took a dip
9 Engineenng

course
·13Theater

collection
17 Government

group ,
18 The Fates,
. e.g.
19 Akbar's city
20 Madonna

role
22 Moral man?
23 Pianist

Lupu
24 Unwelcome

visit?
25 Plot
26 Narcs'

org.
27 Roberts or

Robertson
28 Took in
31 Dress size
32 Start of a

remark by
Marguerite
Whitely
May

37 Malamute
medic

38 Eaves
, dropper?

39 "-whiz!"
40 Assumption
43 "Iosca"

tenor
45 "Veronica's

Closet" item
48 Haggard
52 Surrounc!ed

by
53 Cook's cry
54 Wilbur

123

----.,-- Super Crossword _
permit

5:27 p.m., Enchanted
Forest, 100 block Pineknot
Trail, juvenile

5:45 p.m., Alto, 200
block Lake Shore Drive, at
tempted breaking and enter
ing

8:-56 p.m., Ruidoso,
Walgreen's, warrant service

10:06 p.m., San Patri
cia, 27000 Highway 70,
CYFD referral

May 5
11:26 a.m., Corona, 100

block Easy Street, missing!
lost person

11:39 a.m., Enchanted
Forest, 100 block Scream
ingEagle, welfare check

, 6:56 p.m., Bonito, Ar
gentine Canyon, missing!
lost person

May 6
5:10 a.m., Tinnie, High

way 70 mile marker 301,
accident

8:17 a.m., Ruidoso, 100
block Warbow, animal call

INALAND CALLED '
COLORADO :c:

,,'Jf,-· '1''-d,~!-I~'-' ',llr.r:i'~11'1·1 l\;,~ l,f'..... llrl! !')/"; u.','nr' I"
M.·','t,,, ,~, 1.-,1' 1H~r,m ,I '1:1"';: II;,' fiL~J1.I,-"I\(ll",(Ill
i1lil! ',:."{"('"-"I,-ktf;jt)N:l

VISIT COLORADO, GET A FREE HATI
Order. yours atCOI.ORADO.COM/HATGIVEAWAY

. and pick it upwhen you visit any Official
Colorado Welcome Center,

May 4
9:15 a.m., Carrizozo,

Highway 380 mile marker
75, fire/burning without a

May, 3
12:10 a.m., Nogal, 100

block Wolf Springs Loop,
criminal damage to property

6:10 a.m., Rancho Ru
idoso, 200 block Wyatt Earp
Court, CYFD referral

7:50 a.m., Capitan,
Golden Ranch, fire

10 a.m., Hondo, 100
black Don Pablo Drive, ju
venile

12;49 p.m., Alto, Birch
wood Road, motor vehicle
theft

6:51p.m., Nogal, 100
block Wolf Springs Loop,
disturbance

7:32 p.m., Corona,
Highway 247 mile post 16,
accident

9:49 p.m., Ruidoso,
1000 block Mechem Drive,
agency assist

10:11 p.m., Tinnie,
Highway 70, agency assist

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORTS
April 29

10:35 a.m., Palo Verde,
100 block Rancher, animal
call

12:40 p.m., Ruidoso,
100 block Whitlock, larceny

6:03 p.m., Nogal, 100
block Wolf Springs Loop,
animal call

.6:20 p.m., Capitan, 200
block Mountain View, fire

April 30
12:05 p.m., Alto, 100

block Snow Park, animal
call

4:53 p.m., Carrizozo,
Central Avenue, agency as
sist

9:13 p.m., Carrizozo
High School, agency assist

May 2
7:01 a.m., Capitan,

Highway 380, animal call
8:14 a.m., Enchanted

Forest, 100 block Scream
ing Eagle> CYFD referral

10:46 a.m., Hondo, 100
block Warrior Drive; miss
ing/lost person

May!
12:30 a.m., Hondo,

Highway 70 mile marker
283, accident

7:29 a.m., Carrizozo,
Highway 54 mile marker
131, accident'

9:07 a.m., Ruidoso, 100
block Big Bear Road, alarm

can~;~~~~It:=:: r·~·.W.f·~I''it.I~--"
1300 block CAve, informa- n ."y~ 'If
tion report [J Mention this ad for"''''-'n
Do;~;,2 It:~n, R~~:::r~ n .. t ·f $5off I
bance dMVSTlC$2''5''d ,56

9:06 p.m., Alto, dirt.; SPRAV' ".' , ' . i§ any tan pack!:ilde I j.".,-f--f--

road off 220, missing/lost I TAN, "', ," .(:::J' '~7-12-11 ue b-+--+--I-+-+-
person I , I I' • I I

11:11 p.m., Hondo,
Highway 70 mile marker
286, d~sturbance
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'" 'Ruidoso High, Schoolsenior.Jessica S~owden domi/ited'this~olrdge .ojphotdgrdphs I

'Yakeno!plays produced oVf!rthe past, fwpyeqrs by the R~4F.ff~ther' Tflea,t(!;r l;Q'Jn"
-pan». A.mong theproductions.feaiuredare' Midsummer's Night'/jream, The F'allen, '
Commediadell Arte, 192P'sDay, The Importance .ofBeing Earnest andPeterPan.

EDUCATION
ENMU..Ruidoso

~ commencement
~

at theSpencer
ENMU-Ruidoso com- Today he is a local advocate for

~ mencement convocations .. will renewable energy and instructor
: be held at the Spencer Theater for water conservation meth
~ for the Performing Arts on May ods and grant writing through
: 12. General Educational Devel- ENMU-Ruidoso'sCommunity•l opment (GED) commencement Education department.
I begins at 5:30 p.m., and presen- In a special segment of the
J tation of diplomas and certifi- ceremony, current ENMU-Ru-
! cates of completion for ENMU- idoso President Clayton Alred .
: Ruidoso graduates begins at will confer emeritus status upon
! 7:30 p.m, Dr. Michael Elrod and Dr. Ray
~ This year thirty eight stu- Fleishmann. Dr. Elrod succeed-
t dents earned GED diplomas. ed Dr. Miller as president of the
~ Every student is required to' college and oversaw the campus'
i complete a series of classes' expansion. Under his tenure, the
~ through theAdult Basic Literacy college became the eighteenth
I .
~. Program to prepare for the exam, two-year college in New Mexico
~ and ENMU-Ruidoso' Commu- as abranch ofENMU. Dr.Fleish
~ nity Education administers the mann was hired by Dr. Miller as
~ test. Although the state does ENMU-Ruidoso's first full-time
~ not require such preparation, instructor. Over the past twenty
: the result is. that Ruidoso has a years, "Dr. Ray" taught hundreds
: 92% success rate compared to of students in math and leaves a
: the 72% state average. GED department of four instructors.

graduate and current ENMU- Dr. Fleishmann announced his
Ruidoso student Barbara Perine retirement earlier this year.

, is the featured speaker for the Vickie K. Matheny is the
convocation, and Coda Omness, first student to complete the new
Director of Public Relations/ Computer and Network Security
Marketing and Community Ed- Certification. "We're proud of
ucation 'at ENMU-Ruidoso and Vickie and all of our graduates,"
GED graduate, will be the com- said. Vice President of Student
mencement speaker. Learning Chad Smith. "Gradu-

Follo\vingthe GED com- ation is an opportunity to rec
mencement, ninety summer and ognize and honor the achieve
fall 2010 and spring 2011 EN- ments of all of our students and
MU-Ruidoso graduates receive the hard work of our faculty and
their diplomas. Graduates Sara staff. We'look forward to seeing
Chapman and Samantha Yetley the fruits of their labor as they
are the student speakers. Dr. Jim go"on to serve our community
Miller,'Jr., the first campus direc- and beyond."

.: tor of the incipient Ruidoso Off- A reception hosted by EN-
Campus Instructional Center of .. MU-Ruidoso's Hospitality and
Easteii1 New Mexico University, Culinary Arts students follows

: willgive the commencement ad- the ceremony. The event is free
. dress. Dr. Milfer served as Ru- and open to the public. Formore

idoso campus' dean from 1991 information, call the college at
, until his retirement in 2005. (575) 257-2120. .

AS

Publish: May 2011
Deadline: ~ay 2011

Run a 2x5, ad for
$70 (or larger at
the rate of $7 pel)
and receive FREE
YELLOW COLOR!

FRE~SS
575.258.9922
1086,MECtl~M DR.

RUIDOSO, HM
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*Add 50 radio remmerdnls for only $16250

with the purchase of aGoing Bananas ad!

More fun
than a Barrel
full of rnonkeysl!!
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,
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;Mini-college 'issues' at the Ruidoso Public Library
r The Ruidoso Public Library continues overview designed so you can get the most printing and distribution of money and poor sentials of Treasury Management, a book

its "I Have Issues" series with its May Mini- out of your Universal Class user experi- regulation of banking practices. The presen- that constitutes the body of knowledge
College featuring the following schedule: ence. Topics covered include: creating user tation is an anecdotal tour of these events, tested on the CTP examination. Presently,
Tuesday, May 10, 2-3:30 p.m. Check Out accounts; finding and enrolling in courses; their causes and consequences, and the lively he teaches short courses through the Uni-
Energy $avings Fair communicating with instructors and other personalities and raw politics involved. versity ofNorth Texas; Emeritus.

In cooperation with PNM,'the Ruidoso students; taking tests' and completing as- David Higgins earned his doctorate in Thursday, May 12, 4-5 p.m, Retirement
Public Library will become a source for signments; accessing report cards and tran- financial management and investments at Party!. .
Watt-HourMeters you can check out (bor- scripts; exporting completed course certifi- the University of Texas at Austin, He held Please join the staff of the library,

" row) from the library in order to check cates and CEU's and the best practices for faculty positions at Arizona State Univer- Friends of the Library, the Library Board
your electric appliances. Come to the En- learning using Universal Class. sity, the University of 'Wisconsin, and the and Village of Ruidoso employees for a re-

i ergy Savings Fair and join Melissa Walters Universal Class is opento all patrons University ofDallas. He is a Certified Trea- tirement party for Library Directory, Bever-
Laymon from PNM to' learn how to use of the RUi~o~oPublic Library. If you miss sury Profession~l (CTP) and author of Es- ly McFarland. Refreshments will be served.
the watt-hour meter, plus learn about other 'this webinar, .future webinar dates include
ways to save energy. Drawings for energy June 15 'and' July 13. Email sharonstew
saving prizes and a free CFL bulb given to art@ruidoso-nm.gov and in the subject line
each family attending the Energy Fair. write "webinar", You will be sent directions
Wednesday, May 11, 2-2:45 p.m. on how to access the webinar. We will also

Universal Class webinar on how to use show the .webinar in the children's class
the Ruidoso Library's newest e-service. room at 2 p.m. for any interested people.
Universal Class offers learners a unique Thursday, May 12, 2-3:3Q p.m. ABriefHis
online education experience. With real tory ofEconomic Crises ill theUnited States
instructors guiding the learning, students The economic "crisis" that began in
enjoy a measurable learning experience 2008 continues a pattern of boom and bust
that helps them master and document their that characterizes U.S. economic history.
educational goals. With Over 540 courses, Downturns occurred early in the Federal pe
Universal Class is committed to providing riod, during the "Age of Jackson", prior to .
high quality online training that, is FREE. the civil war, in the late 19th century and, of

~ Brought to you by Recorded Books. The course, in the 20th century.Most of these cri
~ webinar tour consist of a comprehensive ses were caused by a failure to regulate the

'" ~1I"';"~~--"""'"''''~__''''''';_'C''''''''''''''''1_''_--''_'''._''__ '' ----"'--..--~,~.,,- .•"~ ...

',', ,:~d.u~ti:,:(;/.~iftRegistry
. .istet f~.. g£i'iends'&; fatniJ.r

oe to' ~Os.tion Gift Basket" . '

i:~
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Happy 67th! The air in the mountains is thin 
your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN
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weathe'lization se~vice
Windows & ;Doo'ls

'Bethany. -
We're so proudofyc:iUIf
CongratulationsI
Love,MOm &; 'Dad.,
l:1Tandp'a. &; l:1Tarutrna

~aOw1t\O\II \4 h"lA~ a \"'SMO\II to GS\8fH'atsl
Ths CIM4 o? '20n hat} atta\Ylso. aeoa\ \VI'the'\'"

\\vst}, \-et ths GO'r'Ylm('\V1\t~ 'hVlOUA a'PO!I\t ths\\'"
aGh\8v~mS\'lt w.Hh a~lAII-Go\OY' GS\8fH'at\O\II ~

• . DOSO ~OY' O\II~ $1.n9Sl. ' ,
FREt'PREss ~- 0 '

CEl,EBRATE THE ·DAY

,BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT THE VIEW! '
o Smart Screen reduces heating

8< cooling costsup to 30%
o Superiorquality & visibility
o Stylish/ Attractive 8<. Affordable!

·.:The si; Solution
575.937.9900

or 575.257.3616
Free Estimates

•thesolarsolution@yahoo.com

F'REE &
Ope.n to

the p'Jblic

Finger' food r'eception

following +he e.ve.ning
'per'for'mance.

5:30 'PM
T r'inHy Unifed

Mefhodi;>f C:h\,Jr'ch'
'D 'Aven\,Je af IOfh

T.wo 'Per'for'mance;>:
1:00 'PM

C:ar'r'i~o~o .s~hool
Old Gym

'D 'Aven\,Je af IOfh

Violin f::s Cello D\Je.f;>
pe.ylfo~t1'\e.d by

. ~obe.t!+~ f\r'y'\Jda
~'" '

,\f:s doa~ Z\Jcke.r'
\ )/\ l f 575·648,2757,Ii for 1/lOlOC ;,I/oI'///(/tiOIl

l:!'UIIJW.CarritozoIllIlSic.ol'K

J Mllsic ill theParks isillI.'II~
associate ofCan';zozo )

works,IlIc'l .....'

Paidfol'byCtl1'l'izozo!/"".." ill'

/otlgcl''s tilX;Z"
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Carrizozo

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Smokey Bear celebrated his 67th birthday this weekend during

Smok~y Bear Days,in Capitan.

Monday, May lb

, .

Planning' Commission
eyes zoning, water issues
By Patrick Jason 'Rodriguez Planning Commissioner Paul van
Reporter Gulick, suggested, the use of monitoring

water underground.
, The Lincoln County Planning Com- Temple said that the u.s. Geological

mission, ,during a regular meeting on Survey in cooperation with Sandia Labs
Wednesday, continued its evaluation of in Albuquerque and New Mexico Tech in
the county's Comprehensive Plan, as it Socorro could perform mapping under
focused on private land use and water is- ground but that could lead to some logis-

; sues in regard to zoning and construction tical problems.
permitting. Also in discussion were issues with

The,Comprehensive Plan, adopted in growth management within Lincoln
2007, was established to assess data about County. Planning Commissioner Nora
existing and future population and eco- took issue with the amount of trailer tI\~o tlYiI\\a\?\s'. . ,,'. , " . 0,,/\'
nomic growth.Kmce the review is com- parks .that have appeared in the county, CLASSMATE SALurATIONS'~""-'o'. " . '.""~
I

' 2~ IWV'AHI' \,~ p"", ~4. l'lhIl9l1,a 0\1, ..' .'
p eted, recommendations will be passed concerned about having subdivisions ~Ham, ~ M til,srahJatlot1 tlW'f ' "..,

011 to county commissioners for their with unsuitable foundations, and recom- ~~~:~~Jes~ICaweha~somefun v· o,~l\f
thoughts. mended that the commission do some- times Inschool 'his year, Can"waltto S7S-'29~9922hangout withyou this summer. . . _ - . .l.--.'\ •

Planning Conimission Chair Fred thing about it. The'hreeAmlgOsRICh,WIIII:~ra~~l1sa ~d(' ~~8"" .·"P.a-oud I

Hansen suggested that county commis- "Planning means that we plan," she .~~~~~~~~~t~KF~~~:h~~'~'~~~a~~.'sae~d 17·.\VJ{JA~\·\'YI•...•~.,t.\~.)."L I .'... GOOd LUck"atV;:::i:;:!!
sioners, the county manager, and the said. "We don't say, 'oh, this isn't hap- Mrs. Inksyou're 'he bestdrame teacher rsa",\ VIS. ,\' ~,'It-l , LQve,Dad

Land and N tural R Ad . . '" and we love youl ' \~"' 1ftrJ/fi'~. ' . ]' ~::;:;:;~~:;:;~~f.lJ' a esources VlSOry ,penlng. , . " , ..TheCoo1kldslnschbb}' , "1 ~~'\,.;.. t'.eM\!\ -~.l!!!!'l"L'

Conmllttee 100k into rev'ismg 'the" exIst:'·· ... Temple expTa'inedthat'the 'C01.1IJ.t)r - ~. ''" 'J',~'~~; .""~f\'!', y J.!k!j,'...., ....

ing Comprehensive Plan once the rec- is without an ordinance to deal with the
ommendations are finalized. He also issue of the trailer parks appearing un
mentioned that public input should be checked.
considered. Van Gulick suggested adding such .'

Making an inquiry about potable a thing in the letter to the county com
water availability in the county, new missioners, or doing something formal
planning commission member Dennis ly to make it known that the planning,
Dunnum, a former town councilor in Car- commission supports the idea of having
rizozo, asked if the sites under review in- building permits to deal with those types
eluded actual water. of issues.

County Planning Director Curt Tem- Later in the meeting, Van Gulick sug-
ple said that they didn't, adding that the gested that in the letter to county com
first review from state engineers istypi- missioners, arecommendation regarding
cally negative and the county does not countywide zoning should be included.
have a hydrologist to oversee such in- Hansen said that the issue of zoning
stances. has not been popular in the past.
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adjacent home, April 30.'
One of the youth also ad
mitted to taking solar lights
from another yard, and
throwing them into the road,
stating they "did it for fun."

All three juveniles were
arrested for criminal dam
age, cited into juvenile court
and released to their parents.

\: ''''l • ". ~

" ,. '., ~ '..

l)(Jbonr]YI1\1iil h~lmDlI· ~tArlYnab ES~in~zo jJ) '[~1!:jJ 9~3~~479. "'. ., . ~.

~::fo~ N~W INVENTORY
MAY 13, 14, 15

ope~ 1i1UYS-S&ft & 1..1:2.. 1:>01~sUv\"

COlM.e b~ & 'R£g~s.teY foY'
OUY 'PODY 'Pnze! '

$'f£~~
524 Sudderth

Ruidoso, NM 88345

A pilfering of
electronics

A vacation residence
on the 100 block of West
minster was reported bro
ken into, April 29. A po
lice investigation revealed
a television, DVDNCR
combo player and multi

• media receiver were miss
ing' from the living rooms. Slap to the face
Manuals to all the devices
were also taken. Police arrested Rosa

Delacruz, 55, of El Paso
"For fun" for battery following an

Three juvenile males, altercation at a cabin on
ages 11, 12 and 12, were the 300 block of Mechem

.caught taking flags from a Drive, May 3. Delacruz
local golf course and throw- ' was booked at RPD and
ing them into the yards of ' later taken to LCDC.

Mr.and MJ:s. R. B. Holmes
.Hnmmingblrd-Cabins
LaGrone Funeral Home
LeBlanc Companies

. Lincoln Auto & Truck Parts
Lincoln County Abstract &: Title
Lincoln County Medical Center
PCS
PennyPinchers
Pinnacle Real Estate
Pioneer Bank
Prestige Cabinet Distributors, Inc.
Print Write Now
Republican Party ofLincoln County
Ruidoso Downs Racing
Ruidoso Ford Lincoln Mercury
Mr. Sam Shakleford
Sears/MM& J In.c.
Sherwin~Wd1ia.ms Co.
Sierra Blanca Motors
Southwest Securities .
The Lodge at Sierra Blanca
Tall Pines·Medical, Inc.
Gary Thompson, CPA
Twin Spruce Rye·.
Village Hardware/CMM Inc.
Walmart
Sanders, Bruin Coil &;Worley
ScWotzsky's
Mr. and Mrs. Chad Smith
JRB Builders
KEDU Christian Community Radio
Church Out OfChurch

Special Thank l'Ou toJames and CindyHobbs
for allowing U$ the useoftheirfac~lityfor theyouth.

The sponsoring committee ofthe Lincoln County Prayer
Breakfast 'recognizes thefollowi1!g sponsors andgratefully

acknowledges theb"generous support which
helped make this eventpossible. .

ofcookies - were valued at
$25 total,

Medstaken
Prescription medica

tion and a CD player were
reported stolen from a ve
hicle while it was parked at
Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity-Ruidoso, May 2.

Registers raided
Two cash registers in a

restaurant on Highway 70
were the target of a break
ing and entering April 25.
The thieves took $109
from the restaurant.

Loud and lewd
A .complicated situa

tion erupted at a residence'
on the 100 block ofApache
Hill Dive, April 28, result
ing in the arrest of two in
dividuals involved in the
altercation.

Upon arrival, police
observed Mia Curtis, 26,
of Ruidoso, strike one of
the men involved. While
interviewing .her, she be
came very loud, using
profanity and provoking
officers 'to arrest her for
disorderly conduct. She
was also charged with bat
tery, resisting arrest and in
decent exposure.

During the investiga
tion, it turned out Mike
Martinez had a valid arrest
warrant out ofOtero County
and was taken into.custody.

.··.1•

b"
1st National Bank

r~< : . .
Adranced Healing Center
~. and Mrs. RayAlborn·

.§Ito Lakes Golf &; CC .
:Ai!l.'ha &: Omega Chiropractic
~~M"e1l;, R~ Estate
MtvandMrs. TomBattin, .
Becket's Mountain Laundry
Brunell's Inc
BunsRUs
The Buttery
BuyRuidoso.~om

Cannon Industries,LLC
City Bank New Mexico
Compass Bank
Contway/Dreamcatcher
D. T. Collins
Eagle CreekConstruction
Evergreen Cleaners.
Farm Bureau/RutaleeJernigatt
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fender
Ferguson Enterprises
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber. . .
G & C Realty/Prudential Lynch
Gateway Church

i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerth
Golden Yarn Flooring

; Greg Carey Insurance.
GSVTitle Services, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Hemphill
High Country Agency
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hohn

133E.Hwy70
(at the 'V')
Ruidoso·

Stolen raffle items
Merchandise meant

for an office raffle was re
ported stolen May 2. The
items -. two packages of
shot glasses and a package

NAPA KNOW HOW
£: ..··:::::::1 563 5lH St

~IIPAD (atllieB~.:
'378.8531 'C:: : / 940;0021

Lin.CO.lrI.. Au.to U.ruck P.t:ts..·1.'1.·..-. rfD.'D. ;'~l·· .
@rEr1!'IHJ[~ @@@ft» ~rl1JJ~ ,ulfJ ro...-_~.....o.-~~~~~__;..a

:'~iKeam.s

Daft Knorr
Su.eKoepp
RicbLudx

Susan Lurrerman
Gayla Pearson

RichiePritchard
, . MikeRice

BarbaraSnowden
JoanZagone

Officers stated that while they were
speaking to Salas, he "squared'off' on
both ofthem, and they believed he was
preparing to fight with them. After the
victims identified Salas from a lineup,
Police took out a warrant on Salas on
the charges of disorderly conduct and
two counts of assault ona peace of
ficer.

.'1.'.. e tes
, Dan Fender
Geneva Fender
JulieGilliland
TimGilliland
R. B. Holmes
.Phil Jones

RUIDOSO DOWNS POLICE ·REPORT
Erratic behavior

. A man described as "extremely
high or inebriated in some way" tried
to gain access to two' cars on the 100
block of Valley View Lane, April 30,
scaring the occupants of each car. Po
lice later found Andrew Salas, 22, of
Ruidoso Downs, in the area, matching
the description of the suspect.

RUIDOSO POLICE REPORTS
Criminal damage lights broken out April 25. Bison lifted

A building on the 100 Estimate of the damage A metal ornamental
block of Reese Drive had costs is $200. bison was reported stolen
glass broken from a side Phone dispute from a condominium on
door, April 21. Windows An April 26 argument Highway 70, May 1. The
in the Slime building had over who was looking owner ofthe condominium
been br?k~n out of the at what on a cell phone believes the theft may have
same building a week be- turned into a arrest warrant been a high school prank.
fore,.T~ere are no suspects A for battery on a household Value of the bison is listed
at this time. member for Dustin Marko, at $550.

Graffiti sting 23, ofRuidoso. Marko was Street fighter
A 17-year-old male also charged to appear in An argument which

student at Ruidoso High Magistrate Court. moved from a vehicle to
School was found to have An avid reader .. , the street, May 2, ended
drawn graffiti in the boys; One newspaper- had withanarrestofJosePadil
restrooms at the high been reported taken from la, 19, of Ruidoso Downs
school after video surveil- a stack sitting outside of a for battery on a household
lance showed him .leaving business in Midtown for "a member. Padilla was taken
the bathroom just before couple ofweeks" according to the Ruidoso Police De
new graffiti was fQund. He to an April 30 report. The partment for booking and
was suspended for "a few manager of the business later taken to the Lincoln
days" and was charged $50 wanted to make a report County Detention Center.
to clean up the damage. before it "gets outofhand."

Breaking bad Someone hates tires
Two large trucks A vehicle parked on the

parked on the 100 block of 100 block ofSouth Willow
. Eagle Drive were found to had a rear tire stabbed with
have headlights. and tall- a sharp object, April 30.
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See TIGERS, pg. 13

. Tigers 141' Buffaloes 0
Melrose 000 00 - 0 0 4
Capitan 710 6- - 14 9 0
Mel - Brian Heninger, Kyle Jacobs (2),
NickSpatafore (4) andAaron Dearing.
cap - Logan Eshom andRaul Villegas.
W - Eshom, L - Heninger. 38 - Cap .
(RUdy Chavez). 2B - Cap (Villegas, Es
hom).LOB - Mel 0, Cap10.

hit three more - but the Tigers left the
bases loaded in both frames.

It didn't reaUy matter too much,
however, as Eshom was on a roll,
striking out' nine Buffaloes in: the
game and benefitting from some solid
defense behind him.

, "I knew about the perfect game,
but a win's a win in my book," Es
hom said. "Melrose still put the ball
in play, and my team had my back."

The perfect game was almost
spoiled in the fifth when Tiger third'
baseman Jacob Wilcox had trouble
with a grounder hit by Lance Wid
ner.

Wilcox recovered and' threw to
first with plenty of time, but the throw

For morephotos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.n.lido50f!y?e:'pi[;J(,; .'

more interested in seeing his team is ready
to play - no matter who they're facing on
the field.

"We've got talented .guys that want to
play, so time will tell what we can do," Grif
fin said. "You never really know what will
happened until you get into the heat .of the
season.

Erick Campos will. take the' mound as
the starting pitcher for the Osos today, and
is part of a four-man rotation that includes
Alan Gatz, Mike Jackson and Joseph Scu
maci. Griffin will likely move to. a five-man
rotation once games start happening on a
daily basis in June.

The prospect of long home runs in the
wind and high altitude of Ruidoso may also
intrigue fans, but Griffin said he's more in
terested in the fundamentals.

"You'll see a few balls fly out ofhere, but
you'll see that no martenwhere they play,"
Griffin said. "I'm not trying to build a team
around this park, I'm trying to put togeth
er a good fundamental team that can make
contact with the .ball, get on base, move the
runners over. Home runs will come, we just
won't be relying on them.

"We want to play well and win, no mat
ter what," he added. "But I also want these
guys to shine and move on to bigger things."

.~,~~:'.:~~...~.: ;~#o':.~:~~~,3 ~':\#:~~;;;~,"J
-.- _. ,,,,:,..,~ ..--
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Capitan second baseman Maribel Villegas
throws to first base to retire a Mesilla Valley

runner Saturday at Capitan.

By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor

CAPITAN - The Capitan Tigers
got 14 runs to pummel Melrose in the
quarterfinals of the Class lA State
baseball tournament May 3, but they
only needed one.

The Tigers rode the arm ofpitcher
Logan Eshom - who pitched a per
fect five-innings to get the win - and
pounded out nine hits to win 14-0 and
advance to next week's state semifi
nals.

"I wasn't surprised he pitched as
well as he did, he was ready for this
game," said Capitan coach James
Weems. "Rudy (Chavez) can also
pitch well, and the two will get us to
where we need to be next week."

The Tigers (18-3) wasted little
time putting runs across, scoring sev...
en times in the first inning on five hits
and one Melrose error. But the Tiger
bats went cold in the next two in
nings, as Capitan scored only one run.

Melrose pitchers Brian Heninger
and Kyle Jacobs still had their prob
lems - hey walked four batters and

.. . 'Todd F~qua/RuidosoFreePress

First-year manager Kevin Griffin
hopes to lead the 0.'10.'1 to success

this season.

. ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso Oso third baseman Case Rigby takes a cut during practice at White
Mountain Athletic Complex. The Osos begin the Pecos League season today

. wiht a game against the Roswell Invaders.

S~e SOFTBALL, pg. 13

team, as Mesilla Valley pitcher Mer
rily Gomez hadn't been healthy when
the two played last time. "

"It was good for us to hit against
her, because she's got a lot more pow
er than we've seen this year," Griego
said. "Mast of the pitchers we'Usee at
state are right about where she is."

Capitan jumped on Gomez quick
ly in both games, putting up 10runs in
the first two innings of each contest,
while. Hughes and the Lady Tiger de
fense kept the Lady Son Blazers from
scoring.

Maritza Nava led Capitan's hit

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidaso FreePress

Capitan pi-tcherLogan Eshom had a perfect
game in his team's 14-0 win over Melrose in

the Class 1A quarterfinals May 3. at Capitan '.'I

Alpine Field.

sports Editor

CAPITAN - The regular season
came to a triumphant close for the
Capitan softball team Saturday, as the
Lady Tigers wrapped up another Dis
trict 4-1AJ2A title with 7-1 and 16-0
victories over Mesilla Valley.

Sidni Hughes got the win in both
games for Capitan (14-9, 12-0 dis
trict), holding the Lady Son Blazers
(14-I2, 8-4) to just one hit in the two
games, spurring her team to this year's
state tournament in Rio Rancho.

Capitan coach Rodney Griego
said the wins were a good test of his

By Todd Fuqua

Capitan girls finish regular season in style

Tigers perfect.against Melrose

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

The life of a player in an independent
baseball league is one ofuncertainty. No one
knows that better than Ruidoso Osos man
ager Kevin Griffin.

Griffin was hired as the manager' just
three days before spring training began
last week, and he had less than a week to
figure out which players would be on the
team that takes the, field today in the Pecos
League opener against the Roswell Invaders
at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

Pregame ceremonies start at 3 p.m., with
the first pitch at 4 p.m, .

Griffin - a Virginia native - found his
way to Ruidoso after a six-year professional
career that saw him in towns like Evansville,
Ill., San Angelo, Texas, Alexandria, La. and
Amarillo.

In fact, his year in the United League
was an eventful one. Before the 2006 season
was over, he had been members of teams in
San Angelo, Amarillo, Harlingen, Texas and,
Alexandria.

Alexandria is where he spent most of'
his time that 'season, although he was traded
away before the season ended. He was then
traded back to the Acesjust before the play
offs started, and ended being part of a league
champion.

"I played three games for them, and we
won," (}riffin said. "I got a ring, got paid '
three extra games and got a taste of success.

, "That was the year I paid my dues," he
added. "Getting shipped around like that is
part ofbeing in the minors."

He continued playing in the area be
fore suffering a concussionlast year while
in Harlingen. He was' later traded to Corpus

. Christi, but realized his playing Clays were
numbered.

"That's when:r started looking into
coaching," Griffin said. "I was offered the
job as the hitting coach in Amarillo, and was
ready to do that before I got the offer to man-
age the team here,'l.,.,.·"",,; Griffin saidP :.,,, . n Sal

I Amarillo manager John Harris was set . e : .•.. .

tpm~n~g~ the t~a.rp,Jh1!t~y~tltp~lly became.. Looking ahead
the OS08, and recommended Griffin to Pecos" Nowthat he is a manager, he's interested
League Commissioner Andrew Dunn. in putting the best team on the field he can

"I didn't know what to expect, with the. against the league's competition. Consensus
. new league and all, but I liked the idea of from coaches, media and others is that Ro
being a manager rather than just a coach," swell is likely the team to beat, but G:iffin is
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May 3
Red Sox3, Dodgers 2
May4 .
Rays d.Tigers
May 7
Dodgers 7, Tigers 5
Rays 10, Red Sox3
May 9
Cubsvs, Red Sox, 6 p.m.
May11
Red Soxvs. Tigers, 6 p.m,
Dodgersvs. Cubs, 6 p.m,
May 14 I
Rays vs.Dodgers,3, p.m.

Minors
W

Tigers 4
Cubs.......•...... 4
Red Sox 3
BlueJays 3
Phillies 2
Astros 1
Dodgers 1

May 2 . Jr
BlueJays 10, Phillies9,_~ .
May 3
Cubs 12, Astros 4
May 6
Phillies 14, Astros 10
May 7
Dodgers 12, Red Sox11
Tigers i 1, Blue Jays 10
May 10
RedSOX V5. Astros, 6 p.rn,
May12
Dodgersvs, Phillles, 6 p.m.
May14
Dodgersvs. Cubs,noon
Tigersvs. PhiIlles, noon
Blue JilYS vs, Red Sox, 6 p.m.
May16
Cubsvs. BlueJays,6 p.m.

UTILE LEAGUE .' .
Ruidoso Little League

. Majors
W

Cubs 6
Rays 5
Red So» 3
Dodgers 3
Tigers O

SPORTS
Griffin,Osos land in Ruidoso

RESULTS .' " '

SPORTS UPCOMING .

May 3
High school baseball

Class 1A Tournament
at Capitan

~i!Pitan 14,Melrose 0
May 5
Softball
Ruidoso 22, Dexter7
Dexter16, Ruidoso 1
May 6 .
High school baseball

Class 3ATournament
Raton11, Ruidoso 8
May 7
High school baseball

Class 3ATournament
Raton 7, Ruidoso 4
Softball
Capitan7, Mesilla Valley 1
Capitan16, Me.silla Valley 0

May 10,2011

May 9
Golf
Ruidoso in Class lA/3A
tournmaent at NMSU golfcourse
In La's cruces, 9 a.m.
MaylO
Golf
Ruidoso inClass lN3A
tournmaent'at NMSU golfcourse'
In Las Cruces, 9 a.m.
Pro baseball I

Roswell Invaders at Ruidoso Osos,
3 p.m.
Horse racing
Training racesat Ruidoso Downs,
8:30 a.m.
Mayll

. High school baseball
Class 1A State Tournament

at Albuquerque
Capitanvs.McCurdy at UNM's
Lobo Field,'ll a.m,
Pro baseball
Roswell Invaders at Ruidoso Osos,
4 p.m.
Horse racing
Training racesat Ruidoso Downs,
8:30 a.m.
May 12
High school baseball

Class 1AState Tournamentat
Albuquerque

Championshipat Isotopes Park,
12:30 p.m,
Softball

.' Class 3AState Tournamentat
RioRancho (Single Elimination)
Ruidoso vs.Sandia Prep, noon .'
ClAss 1AJ2A State 1QurncrmetJt iClt
Rio Rancho (Single Eliminatlon)-
~~~13'Tucurncari.B a.rn.

Pro baseball
Ruidoso Ososat Roswell Invaders,
7 p.m,
Track and field
Class 3AState meet at
Albuquerque,8 a.rn.
May 14
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 0505 at Roswell Invaders,
7 p.m.
Track and field
Class 3AState meet at
Albuquerque, 8 a.m.
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Hueys shine at statetrack meet

..

By Todd Fuqua third in the 200-meter, sixth in the long
jump and fourthin the 100-meter dash.

sports Editor Taylor wasn't the only Huey mak-
As expected at this year'sClass lA ing a mark at this year's meet. Eighth

trackmeet, Taylor Hueywas the fastest grader Jordan"Huey had a season-high
400-meter runnerin the state. 12-footmark in boys pole vault, best-

Her time of 1:00.62 was two sec- ingJal's MarcAcostaby four inches.
onds betterthan Des, Moines' Cassidy The pole vault competition turned
Doherty,and she endedup with all but out to be, a goldminefor local athletes
one of Corona's 16 points, finishing this year. Capitanjunior DusteRae El-

dridge won the Class 2A girls pole .
vaulttitle with amark of 8 feet even, .
while teammate Abby Bullock was
fifth overall with a height of seven
feet.

Capitan's Caleb Uzzel was the .
boys pole vault champion with a'
height of 12-feet even- a foothigher
than Loving'sGio Rodriquez.

Corona's Allysanne Huey was
sixth in girls' lA pole vault' with a
heightof sevenfeeteven..

Localscomingcloseto astatetitle
were Tavi Nash ofCarrizozo, second
in the 800-meter run with atime of
2:07.8S, Godfrey Cordova in the jav-

. elin with a second-place distance of
Karen Boehler/For theRuidoso Free Press. 156-8, and Hondo's Jesus Martinez,

Corona's Taylor Huey scored 15 whofinished secondin the 1,600-me
ofher team's 16 points at this tel'run withatimeof5:00.12and sec

year's Class 1A State meet. ond in 'the3,200meterron at 10:5,4.6.

"
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. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

TyLynn Smith; seenhere during the Warrior Invitational April 16, will defend her state title in
~high jump at this year's Class 3A State meet at Albuquerque starting Friday.

graders and two freshmen
on-that team, so they'll be
arounda while," Harrelson
said.

On.to'state
Now with the state

sports Editor

By Todd Fuqua

More Warriors qualified for state
Avery Carr qualified.

by winning the 1,600 and
3,200"meter runs,while;,

A high school track .the boys 4x200-meter
coach's .goal is always to' relay team also won the
get as many athletes as district title. Their time
they can to the statemeet. of 1:32.87 issecond only
W~in.g meets along the to district foe Lovington
way IS Just a bonus. as the fastest' time in: the

The, Ruidoso track state.
team w.on n~ meets ~is The 4xlOO-meter relay
year - including the DIS-team is also secondfastest
trict.4-3A meet Friday at ._ also to Lovington_ with
~ovmgton - b~t 22 War- a mark of 43.87 seconds.
nor athletes ,Will be mak- Theywere. also the district

~i.ch·am··"iitaJ1'I>'!l"..<Ol,t.,:.' 'Jiss:m,j,· . .p~~.f~"',fIrr J: ft~'.
.....~.). c<" _.~_" • "•.

a:;~I1~~f/>; thc:"t . ":~~ji~
makes coach Colt Harrel- fig the,Hobbs meet ,at the

beginning'of the season,". sonhappy.
_"With our numbers, Harrelson said.' "We. got

I didn't anticipate we'd through some injuries. and
: 'make a run at winnfng dis_other things>andg6tthem.
. trict, but-we did ~alify a going in the same"ditec-

tion." .few more kids for state,"
Harrelson said. The girls 4x200 also

As a team, neither the qualified with a second
boys or girls may have place finish, and their time
been champions, but there of4:30.37 wasa littlemore
were a few individual ef- thana secondof!of'a.qual-
forts which were best in ifyingtime.. . .
district. "We've got two eighth

',.

,
.,

SPORTS' IN BRIEF
Wilderness pacers tournaments for women's doubles,

The Ruidoso Parks and Recre- men's doubles and mixed doubles.
ation Department is challenging Ru- Entry fee is .$40 per event.To obtain
idoso residents to walk, run or jog an entry/donation fOrID, emailJanice
for health. Fisherat f).sheta@aol.com. The entry

Participants are asked to predict deadline is June 15.
how long it will take them to cover SeniorOlympics
a shortor longcoursewithout wear- Qualifiers for the 2011 Senior
ing a watch in a competition against . Olympic season are being held
yourself. The participant closest to throughout Ruidoso and Lincoln
their predicted time receives a T- County, The age minimum for par
shirt. Stafffromparksandrecreation ticipants is 50 years as of Dec. 31,
will timeall individuals. 2011. A $5 registration fee entitles

Races arerun at the Links Sierra theentranttoparticipatein all events.
Blanca Trail everyWednesday eve- You must compete locally to be
ning starting at ·5:15 and 6:15 p.m, eligible for state and national Olym
The even is open to all ages. For pic Games. Deadline-early state reg-
moreinformation, call257-5030. istration is May 31 for $45. Regular
Hershey meet registration deadline id June 15 for

This year's local Hershey's $60.Deadline for late registration is
youth track meet will be held June June30 for, $10. There is also an ex
4 at 2 p.m, at Ruidoso High School. tra fee a~ the.locallevel for bowling,
The meet is open for all kids. ages golf,swimmingandracque.tball..
9-14. Come torun, jump and throw The 2011 New !"fexlco State
for ribbons health and a chance to' games ate July 27-30 111 Las Cruces.·
qualify for state, . \. For further information, call Lincoln

Entry is free of charge. For.more County Coordinator SandeeJourden
.. information, call 257-5030. .. at 257-4565.- .. •

~ , • ' .' • Localeventsofferedare:
'Iennls fundraiser • Golf - May 14, 1 p.m.i'Cree

The first annual "Raise a Rack- Meadows Country Club. A $25
et' senior doublestennistournament greenfee includes cart;
- to benefit the Ski Apace Disabled • Swimming - May 19, 10 a.m,

. Skiers' Program~ will be held June at Ruidoso AthleticClub pool;
27-July 1 at Alto Lakes' Golf and • Recreational events - May 20,
Country Club; KokopelliGolf,' Ten- . lO a.m, at White MountainAthletic
nis and SocialClub;and the Ruidoso Complex. Events includee Frisbee
Parks and Recreation courts. accuracy anddistance.softball throw

Tbe tournament is for players and soccerkick;
ages 50 and over and will feature • Basketball free throw and

. ,,', -, ..... ~~;"~;:-~ .
~.....~
~~

..--.--........ OOUNTRY CL.Ue
RUIDOSO,NM

W•E.L. Women's Evening League
Open to all women golfers Be

beginning women golfers
Sixweeksofplay beginning May 25

5:00p.m.every Wednesday
BEGINNER golfers willreceive 30minutes'of

instruction followed by a 3-holescramble.
$40entry +$14weekly instruction, green fee &cart.

EXPERIENCED golfers will playnine holes
of individual competition.:

$60entry +$18weekly greenfeeand cart.
Don't miss thisgreat opportunity tonetwork

with other women golfers!
Call 257-5815 ext 108 - askfor Melissa to ~ign upl

>,"\.;'i;;~\)",O)~"Ii'5,'"',~\!5)jJIJI~"'.hlt,W,,(f(l,l~,,"n~\ 1~iJ(~A~.I~ll0111~<t::,b)2_'O''M:JI'., ," .
--,-tf,'~~"':~;';,,"'f.\f'- .' _",.l;·t.'~'~':"_·i-;.,;t:JI.,·,u.t ' , , ' .."

" ., :l!"'k·~I\A"N'1'rni l1N)\:'ncCiii'n'("<i'ciko)'t n (~0',n'n) .. • '
~~2.::~,..~~~~_-,,~n-~~~~~~_~:'::'~~, __.' .,_," .·'i,·.)"'.
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. . TyWyant/Ruidoso DownsRace Track

Big Daddy Cartel wins the first training race Monday at Ruidoso Downs..

First·training races held Monday at Ruidoso.Downs
The first training races ever at Ru- ." "..,...~ ~ ,

idoso Downs started on Monday morn- .
ing with Big Daddy Cartel winning the
first race.

Owned by Poker Ranch, Big Daddy
Cartel covered the 330 yards in :16.106
while facing a strong headwind. The son'
ofCorona Cartel is trained by Paul Jones
and Esgar Ramirez was aboard.

Monday's training races were the
first of three days of training races
for 2-year-old quarter horses at Ru
idoso Downs. They continue today and
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. There will be
13 training races today and 12 training
races on Wednesday.

.Big Daddy Cartel, a $113,000 Heri
tage Place YearlingSale purchase, could
make his first start in the trials to the
$500,000 Ruidoso Futurity May 27.
TheRuidoso Futurity trials comprise
the opening day program at Ruidoso
Downs.

The summer season concludes
on Labor Day with the running of the
$2.4 million All American Futurity, the
world's richest quarter horse race.

i
"

her school this season.
Hannah Denney, who

was the first Ruidoso' girl
to e'arn a leg this season,
was one shot away nom
earning her third and final
let to get to state, coming
in at 102.

, Thompson was fifth
overall, while Denney
took 10th. Both were good
enough for this year's all
district team..

"It was a rough start
this year, but the girls final
ly started playing to their
potential," Misquez said.
"Hopefully now they all
realize they have to prac
tice a lot more.

"Hopefully we'll have
more girls on the team
with more dedication next
year," she added.

But Silver will be
there, as will St. Michael's
and Lovington. The Wild
cats have proven a thorn in
Ruidoso's side at plenty of
tournaments this season,

,"Our three to five play
ers really have to improve
if we want to do well at
state," Eggleston said.

Then there was one
The Ruidoso girls

knew they wouldn't have
a team at the state tourna
ment- with only four girls
on your roster, it makes
team qualifying kind ofdif
.ficult - but coach Melissa
Misquez was hoping she'd
have more than one girl go.

That hope was dashed
when Allie Thompson's 9t
ensured she'd be the only
Lady Warrior representing

DEilY
fll'''AFIII••''· '1

fifth overall.
District was played at

Picacho Hills in Las Cru
ces - considered by many
a much ' tougher course
than' NMSU. But' Egg
leston doesn't like using
that as an excuse.

"All these teams were
playing .the. same course,"
Eggleston' said. "We just
didn't get it done.

The state tournament,
which continues through
Tuesday, looks to be even
stronger, despite the fact
that district champion So
corro won't be there. New
state rules dictate a team
that wins the district tour
nament must do so with a

c
state qualifying score, and
the' S-Warriors missed that
by two strokes. /

Ruidoso golf: Disappointment at district
By Todd Fuqua

From page 11
defense is solid."

The Tigers will take on McCurdy 
17-3 winners over Valley Christian - this
Wendesday at 11 a.m, at UNM's Lobo
Field in Albuquerque.

"We're very confident how we'll do
at state," Eshom said. "As long as our
bats get going. That's the key."

parade, going 5-for-7
with two triples, two
doubles and four runs
batted in.'

The only score Me
silla Valley got in either
game came without the
~aid of a hit. In the sixth
inning of game one, af
ter Hughes had loaded
the bases. with two
walks and a hit batter,
Lady Son Blazer Tay
lor Brown scored on a
throwing error.. I

Errors and walks
were about the only
thing Capitan had to
worry about all day.
Griego said Hughes
and the rest ofthe team.
have what it takes to

.at least make it all the
way back to the state

title game this year.
"If Sidni can keep it to four or five

walks a game, she can beat anybody,"
Griego said. "'Our pitching is there, and
our hitting is among the best in the state.
The whole team has come along way this
year."

Capitan will play Tucumcari at 8 a.m. I
May 12 in the first round ofthe state play- !
offs in Rio Rancho. The first round is sin- I
gleelimination, with all games thereafter '
played in a double elimination format. 'I

LadyTigers 16, LadySon Blazers0
Me.silla Valley 000 0 - 0 1 6
Capitan 524 5 - 16 9 0
MV - Gomez and Tilley, Cap - HU9he~ and
Espinosa. W- Hughes. L- Gomez. 38- Cap ,
(Nava). 2B- Ci:lP (Nava 2).LOB - MV4;Cap 4.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Lady Tiger catcher Kymbra Espinosa throws the
ball to first base in a pickoffattempt Saturday at

Capitan.

Lady Warriotsget
state softball berth

From page 11

, LadyTigers 7, LadySon Blazers 1 .
Mesilla Valley 000 001 0, - 1 a 5
Cap!t~m 210 301 - - 7 7 2
MV - Merrily Gomez and Karen lilley. Cap
- Sidnl Hughes and Kymbra Espinosa. W
Hughes. L- Gomez.3B- Cap (Maritza Nave),
za - Cap (Maribel Villegas). LOB - MV8,cap
4. .

was high and first baseman Josh Bellin
Gallagher had to leap for it. His swipe tag
caught Widner for the second out, and the
perfect game was preserved.

"I just had to keep it in front of me,"
Wilcox said. "I was a little nervous when
I bobbled it - and when I threw it - but
this shows why we're a good team. Our

TIGERS

Sports Editor

To say this year's Dis-
'By Todd Fuqua trict 3-1Al3A tournament
Sports Editor was a letdown for the Ru-

. Ruidoso's slim chances of getting into this idoso High School golf
year's Class 3A state softball tournament got a little, teams is an understate

ment.slimmer Thursday, as the LaOY Warriors split with
. Dexter, winning game one 22-7, then falling 16-1 in The Ruidoso boys -
three innings in the second game. aiready assured a trip to

Monday's state tournament
"We lost our mental focus in the second game," at the New Mexico State

said Ruidoso coach Sal Beltran. "After we won that
University golf course -

first game, everyone was happy and celebrating, but finished third in the district
we couldn't get refocused for the second game. We
gave up eight runs right off in the first inning.", < May 2 behind Socorro and

Despite tile season-ending split with Dexter,' Silver, 20 shots out of the
the Lady Warriors (9-17) still earned' a berth in this lead.

\. year's state tournament, getting in as the 15th seed,. ''1 wasn't surprised
They'll face Sandia Prep in the first round May 12 by Silver doing that well,
at noon: but we should have been

The first round is a single elimination format, up there with them," said
. Ruidoso coach Eric Egg-

with all games thereafter through next Saturday a leston. "I felt we could WID
double elimination format. '

it, but it would have been
Regardless ofhow the tournament ends, Beltran I "

said.he'sseen a hqg~dmprove)llentnr~' ",~ 'nee c.ose. it ' ..1. . '.~~.·:";;.1
th b" ... . f th">{"';!~~"""'-'~'· .. . e .iLUe poor"e .egmmng 0 • y-st:~~on;:;".:,r.. J~•.rJi" -:',... . . z;.,." ",•. h< ';...". R"'d"

"The prour.,e.'ss;"thiii~·y'>~at:'~J~6t~~tbiit~I wish" ,. S o~Iugas a team, UI~-
'-''"'~ ~W'"' ",,""".:::IJ!~.. ,/:'> "'. so still landed ;tared DaVIS

we could have played every game to our potential," dB d L' th
B 1 id '''Th . I d I . d an ran on eWIS on e, e tran sal .' ese gir s are goo p ayers, an 11 di tri t t ' D '

h hev' th' h db" a - IS IC earn, as aVISw en t ey re on, ey re ar to eat. fini h d c. OOh d L .s ec ro an ewis

SOFTBALL
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p,hotos courtesy
Noisy Water Web

Design

Tliis week's featured' teams:
Major League 'Rays, Jv1.ajor League
'ReefSox, :Farm teague
Diamondbacks, :Farm League
yankees anc{'T-Ea((League
'ReefSox

T'BallLeague Red Sox; Front row, (l-r) Caden Hargrove, Zachary
.Musgrave, Gregorey Stephens, Pearl Pike. Second row, (l-r) Jairemyah

\ Rocha-Davila, CdydenBeier, ChristopherGardner, Gabriel Adams
Back row (l-r) CoachesAbram Beier, Charlotte Musgrave;

Josh Musgrave, JohnnyAdams .

Farm League Diamondbacks: Frontrow (l-r). Kimberly Graham,
Wolfgang Martinez, Braeden Salzwedel

,Second rowJ (l-r)Sqnor Farrell, DryverDurham, Keithan Pedro,
f)lfJJ:tt().~. ·:'i.,ud~!!{;jjpsoii, Alej Eakins~ (EUseo.,S~~i;~:eznot pictured)
':;,>t~Bac. .'. '·':?l-l1j::!fft<i:w,ches Todd $alzwedel, Robert Coronado Sr.,

"*"''i.:i,:,....·.L .~~W4.i"..,;& 'tl:d0j.·']oshuaMaaer' "L"k .Li

. MaJor· LeagueRed Sox: Front row (l-r) MatthewRigsby, " . '
Diego Chavira, LorenzoBeaver, Christian Gerthe, KhaliyaSago,'

CarlosReyes. Secondrow (l-r) Chris Kasovia, Brooks Jarrell, Donnie
Ste hens, Lia Mosher, Evan Romero;Alex Kaydahzinne , .

Jii./ ! ' row (l-r) Bill Hot1JJlftt.l1ff!i~t"'.",;' e:af "
......",- -,. . - , ..-. -, ,.. "

FarmLeague Yankees: Frontrow (l-r) Reese Pearson, Regan Jameson,
Cruz Bautista, Hector Bautista, Brantley Tercero

Second row (l-r) Cooper Pritchett, AnthonyRogers, Duncan Balatche,
JulianValenzuela, Langdon Sago, Sam Garner .

!Third row (1-r) Coach JerodPritchettand Coach Patrie Pearson

. Major League Rays: Front row (1-1') Julian Gracia, NicolasArchuleta,
. Dominic Barela, Austin Dennis, Tristen Barela, Jared Guevara

Back rowtl-r) CoachBarela, Xavier Zamora, Mik~ailBarela, Steven
Archuleta, Danny, Roper, Dominic Garica, CoachBarela.
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Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Paul Revere.far right, looks on asfellow Raiders Ron
Foos, bass guitar; Darren Dowler, vocals and guitar;

and Doug Heath, lead guitar rock the Spencer Theater
for the Performing Arts Saturday.

rendition ofTommy James' (and others') "MonyMony."
A special round of thanks needs to be given to Richard

and Jocelyn Williams who sponsored Paul Revere and the
Raiders at the Spencer. Revere said the Williamses caught
theRaiders during oneof theirregular stints inBranson, Mo.

With very few empty seats in the Spencer Saturday
night, it was obvious the Williamses know talent when
theysee it.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ing from "Louie Louie" to "Hungry (for the
GoodThings)."

With no shortage of original material to
select from, the Raiders sprinkled a number
of other classics into their set, including a
couple of Three Dog Night hits, "One," and
"Joy to the World," a rousing versionof Buf
falo Springfield's "For What It's Worth,"
and the Animals' "WeGatta Get Out of This
Place,"which reallyallowed lead singerDar
ren Dowlerto showthat despite onlybeing a ~
Raider for a little morethan five years, he is
an old hand at, fronting a classicrock and roll
band.

Surprisingly, "Kicks," arguably the Raid
ers' secondbiggest hit, didn't come offwell,
a forgivable slip considering it was undoubt
edlythe 100,000th time theband has cranked
out the tune, but their biggestever song, "In
dian Reservation," had the audience on their
feet, no doubt hopingthat the ending refrain
of "will return '" will return ... will return,"
was perhapsa promise from the banditselfto
returnto Ruidoso.

Wrapping up their set with their classic version of
"Louie Louie"" - which, according to Revere, was re
cordedaboutoneweekprior to the more infamous version
recorded in the very same studioby The Kingsmen - the
band segued into a spirited version of Grand Funk Rail
road's "We're an American Band," Steppenwolf's "Bam

. to be Wild," before finishing their show with a delightful

Editor
Don't try tellingDale McDonald, president of the

New Mexico Square and Round Dance Association
that his favored way to cut a rug is a dyingart.

"Well, it's not as popular as it once was," Me
Donald said Thursdayas a handful of couplesscooted
aroundthe floorof the HortonGym in Ruidoso, "But it

. still a popularform of dancing."
McDonald said he expected about 200 couples

from all over New Mexico and Texas to join him
for the 64th Annual New Mexico Square and Round
DanceAssociation StateFestival,a three-day affairthat
cappedoff Saturday.

Tradition is important, McDonald said;particular
ly withthe flowing dresses wornby womensquareand
round dancers.

Petticoats, McDonald said, are important, as are
what he referred to as "pettipants," to afford a certain.
levelofmodestywhen ~ dosado-ing lady dancer's
dressbegins to defygravity.' '.

CarolZumwalt,wearing a beautifulred and white
dress she made by hand, complete'with a panel com
memorating the 64thAnnualFestival, andher husband,"

See DANCERS, pg. 17

Square dancers cut
a rug in Ruidoso
By Eddie Farrell .

By Eddie Farrell

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Jaime Justice, left, and Taylor Collins, both' .
12, are members ofthe Los Alamos Moun
tain Mixers square dance club. They w~re

also, by far, the youngest dancers present;
at the 64th Annual New Mexico Square and

Round Dance Association State Festival
held at the Horton Gym in Ruidoso.

May 10,2011

Editor

Part shtick,part madman, but 100percententertainer,
PaulReveregracedthe stageof the SpencerTheaterfor the
Performing Arts Saturdayand left the placewith the audi
enceon their feet and clamoring for more.

With a lineup that collectively accounts for well over
a centuryof touring, PaulRevereand the Raiders have ob
viously fallen comfortably in their roles in rock and roll
history; as Revere himself noted during Saturday's show,
"we play all the old hits becausewe haven't had a new hit
in 30 years."

. But what Revere does with those old hits is nothing
short of fabulous.

Clad in their classic Revolutionary War-era uniforms
- Revere, of course, wearing epaulets and a feathered tri
corn hat - Revere and long-time Raiders lead guitarist
Doug Heath (38 years with the band), bassist Ron Foos
(37years),keyboardist Danny Kraus(30years)- smoothly
tookthe Spencer audience through a setofclassic hitsrang-

OntheTown
· itl ~l--'t '(~ "1· .t',r-:;\ ell"1
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Paul Revere, Raiders rock the Spencer
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Brendan Gochenour

the way done, add sliced mush
rooms and stir until sausage is
done, set aside. In a bowl add
ricotta cheese, eggs and basil and
mix well.

I'~". ~.''. '~'{'; Time to build the lasagna: In
'.".;~ .'. . •.. , ;.' .. A..... a greased 12 by 9 inch pan, lay
'<A~~ . . ••.; a sliced squash and then a sliced

zucchini next to each other. Do not overlap them, just set
them side by side until the bottom of the pan is covered
with them. Next take 1/3 of the ricotta cheese mix and
spread it evenly over the squash and zucchini. Add 1 Y2
cups of pasta sauce and spread over the ricotta. Spread
evenly half of the mushroom and sausage, and Y2 cup of
mozzarella cheese. Repeat one more time and cover that
with zucchini, squash, ricotta, sauce and 1 cup of moz
zarella cheese. Place in a 350 degree pre-heated oven
for 45 minutes. Remove from oven and let it set for 10
minutes. After it has had time to set up, slice like regular
lasagna and serve.

I hope you enjoy this healthy and colorful dish! I es-
pecially hope your kids enjoy helping you prepare it! If
you need photo tutorials or are looking for recipes from
previous issues, add my Facebook page, Chef Brendan.
You can also reach me at askchefbrendan@gmail.com.

Happy cooking!

JfQJ~~©~ W~[UJIfl& t4~ fHl~~~LI
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w;wre 'M¥'~~~lf W{Q)l1JJIPJ ~ruJ@~li~~@~Y

Noodle-less Lasagna
Ingredients

3 medium zucchini
3 medium squash
1 poundbulkItalian sausage
8 ounces mushrooms, sliced
2 eggs
32 ounces Ricotta cheese
2 cups shredded Mozzarella cheese
4 Y2 cups ofyour favorite pasta sauce
4 fresh Basil leaves chiffonade

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

11\1 LVISA"J IDLS£~

STAG~ER
LANDSCAPE·

A Division ofStagner Enterprises:LLP
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/~ Clothing Alterations, Machine I, ~ .

l I ' i'<" Embroidery and Monogramming [. ~ 575.354.1401
• Metal Roofs • Additions' Decks! Decorative Itemsforyour Home, Leather . 575.937.3445Cell

Remodeling' New Homes 'I' . J Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes bonniedowns1945@aol.com

• CU.stom Homes built for $79 sq.ft. I'AffordableI A lison Alexander Thorne • Light, airy, spacious kennels with
Over 25 years experience. t- i '" Over 40years experience in sewing outdoor runs

257-4272 or 937-7774 I '. ~'" ..'-:'C",'TC' • . \'.. cre5at7or5s~3tc3h6es:114iv3e'7com • Pick up and delivery by appt.
{ 24GSUDD£RrHDR. RVIDOSO,tJM$$34&' • Day care

. l,-..~_._,-,~_!~~~~!~. __.~_~ __---, •Grooming by appt.
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LDTCOLN COUITT'I' TRANSIT .,. .Eagle Servicess . e.~
2ROQms Cleaned 40

~c_. 6~~Wli: c~::r~~::E:~=g· :ZiExig~~F
'Wv' • House Cleaning Make Ready i 5sMn?,1Unt;o!nCounty . ~..0 i

WeekI B' W' kl M thl :575.554.9729 -I575 37B 1177' y', 1- ee Y' on y , weldwurx.com . . :
. = . • 575..336...2052 l.elfaymoell,OwnerIFabrloator ........•.•. :

_t.l~f~J 1:,:~.m:~IDl?1tr'@l§'WI~~

All PRO SYSTEMS ,~~~:r~~\· . ~~wgt.~:;~~GC:~~~:~~L~
Professional Carpet Care ~~~ . . < ~:~TlON, IIOlAe IN~I'WIONS !

state-of-.the.-Art.,Tru.ck-~ounted 'h .J '.:':':" • ·'\,,'ll (1nl\[~ll :3 I
Equipment, Fast Drying k~Ml\"~ ,\, II uunt .•.".

Steam/Hot Water Extraction ' ,\n/-\n ," ,
Odor Control Systems & more...

..... Fall Clean 25%Discount N

"QUALITYASSURED"
575-937..9080

Locally Owned & Operated
www.Alll'rosystems.org

, -
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- Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

- Firewood
- Drainage-Solutions
- Hazard Tree Removal'
• Maintenance
-Gravel Driveways'
• Landscaping

Lasagna: a great sit-down supper

On the Town
At my house, we don't usually have the traditional

'Big Sunday Dinner' because the weekends are usu
ally too busy, but it is very important to me that we
have at least one day out of the week that is reserved
for a big sit-down dinner with my family; with no cell
phone or l-pod games or any other distractions. The
night ofthe week that is best for us is Wednesday.

I always try to get the kids involved with the pre
paring of dinner. With the help of the kids, not only
do you get to divvy up the work load, you also get
to spend time with them and hear what's going on in
their life. You can't help but talk when you're slic
ing, dicing and preparing the feast. And while they
are helping, they will be discovering new flavors, new
skills and this will build up self confidence that will
last a life time. It's also a great way to make memories
and keep family history alive.

. I remember helping my Mom cook dinner, so
when I had kids of my own, I wanted to carry on
this tradition. Above all else, remember developing
healthy eating habits starts at home. We as parents (or
grandparents, aunts, uncles, or guardians) need to arm
our children with these basic skills so when the day
comes that they move out and they have to fend for
themselves, they will be able to cook a meal, and will
not be ordering out or eating fast food so much. This
will save them loads ofmoney and keep them healthy.

In California they have declared the second Satur- before they are cooking for you..
day of May to be "Cook With Your Kids Day", but we
can do better than that. Pick at least one day of the week
that you will designate to cook with your kids, whatever
day is best for you. So many family memories are tied
to sitting around the dinner table having a great meal,
so take some time out of your busy schedule and cook
with your kids. Ifyouthink you're not a great cook, then ,.
learn how to cook together. You will have nothing to
lose and so much to gain. .

This week's recipe is Lasagna, but instead ofnoodles
I have replaced them with zucchini and squash sliced
into strips. The idea here js the get your kids to learn to
love cooking and eating vegetables, and the more they
explore new cooking techniques the more they will ap- Directions
preciate the ingredients and the roll each play in build- Wash the zucchini and squash, Cut the ends off
ing a balanced diet. Like I said, the more they learn the and slicethem length-wise about 1/8 inch thick and
more confidence they will build, and it won't be long . set aside. In a skillet cook sausage. Once it's about %
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·i.i~;:MusicC~t WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m,

formsat Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on Mechem Drive
from 9to 10prn,

Micha.el Beyer performs
oldersongs andjazz at Kokopell
Country Clu.b in Alto from 7 to
10p.m. \

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 pm, to
1:30 arn,

Simulcast Horse Ra(:
ing at Billy the Kid's Race
Book at Ruidoso Downs •
Race Track&Castno. Simul
cast races are shown live
from across t~e countryand
betting windows are open
to place your wager. BiJ{y's
Race Book also serves deli
ciousfood and has afull bar.
lfyou love horseracing, it is
the placetogo everyday.

C\UNM

plate, $3 per plate for children
up to age 12. General admission
Adults &Students $7.

Yoga Trance' Dance, Blue Lo
tus Healing Arts Center, 2810
Sudderth Drive, Suite 207, 5p.m,
-6 p.m, Dance to thebeatofyour
heartdrum!This 60minuteclass
starts with about 20 minutes of
yoga to warm up the body and
get the energy moving. Next
Shiva guidesyouin amovement SUNPAY
meditation, encouraging you to . c.. _~MAY15
feel free in bodyand spirit.High Spencer Theater Annual
energy music pullsyou into free Benefit Golf Tournament, Inn
formdance to liberate yoursplr- of the Mountain -Gods Champl
it! A final relaxation with sound onship Golf Course, 12 prn, - 3
healing brings peace and reso- prn. 18 Hole Scramble. 1 p.m,
lutlon, http://www,bluelotush- shotgun start. Contact Esmer
ealingartscenter.com, Shiva Re- aida at 575-336-4800. $125 per
lnherdt; 575-448-1114. $12fee. player. $250 to sponsor ahole.

Mark Kashmar, acoustic gui- Hondo -Valley Iris Festival:
tarsandvocals performs at Zoe- Hondo Iris Farm, HondoValley.
caCoffee from 2- 4 prn, Every dayin May, 10a.m. - 5p.m.
. Doug Fuqua performs in Oneof NewMeXico's mostbeau

Wendell's tounqe at the Inn of tiful gardens, 500varieties of Iris
the Mountain Gods Resort & Ca- in full bloom.Visitthe Iris Farm
sinofrom 5to 11 p.rn. Gallery, Free Admission. Picnic

Mike Sanjku performs. in Tables. Pet Friendly (leashes).
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn More Info: 575-053-4062 Web:

,! of the Mountain Gods' Resort & www.hondoirisfarm.com
Casino from 5to 10p.rn, Live Music at WPS in Mid-

Tomas Vigil performs at town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on 1:30 am.
Mechem from Ii to 9 p.m.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant andCan
tina on Mechem Drivefrom 7 to
9 prn..

Aaron LaCombe Band per-

At the NewMexico High School JournalismWorkshop
June 12 -15, UNM Campus

Albuquerque

""""Get hands-onnewspaper experience"

Open to all juniors andSeniqrs.Register NowlDeadline is May 27th

. Attention High School Journalism Students:

Contactyour Journalism teacheror visit www.nmpress.org for details.

Ruidoso River Museum
Open at 101 Mechem Drive in
the building which previous
{y housedRush Ski Shop. The
museum is openfrom 10 a.m.
to S p.m/ Tbursday through
Monday. Admission is $Sfor
Adults and$2for Children.

Smokey Bear Park isopen
in Capitan. TheSmokeyBear
Historical Park is locatedon
highway 380 (better known

.Things to do everyday
as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.] .
in the heart of the Village of
Capitan andisopeneveryday
of the year except Thanks
giving, Christmas, and New
Year's day. Entrancefees into
the park are$2 for adults,$1
for children 7-12. Children 6
and under are free. Smokey
Bear Historical Park is op
erated by EMNRD-Forestry
Division.

From page 15
Taylor Collins, who trav
elled from Los Alamos to
participate in theirfirst ever
statefestival.

Both are newcomers to
the traditional dance; and
bothagreed the fancy dress
es are among their favorite'
aspects of attending square
dances.

"But it's a lot of fun,
andwe havea lot of friends
here we can dance with,"
Taylor said.

to the inexperienced eye.
With the caller shouting

outterms such as"single file,
circulate," "reverse that flut
ter," "pass through," "scoot
back," and ''weave the nee
dle," the floor crowded with
no less than eight squares
becomes a mass of swirling
dresses and bobbing bolo ties.

The future of square
androunddancing was also
present in a pair of 12-year:'
oldladies, JamieJustice and,

---Super Crossword
Answers

DANCERS
Buddy, in. a matching vest,
typified the couples who
travel from dance to dance
to celebrate theirart form.

"We really enjoy meet
ing new people and old
friends," Carol Zumwalt
said.

"And it's really good
exercise," added her hus
band.

Xhe difference between
round and square danc
ing became evident early
Thursday as about 20 cou
ples spaced themselves out
across thegym floor, andre
sponding to thespoken com
mands, each couple, while
dancing separately, becomes'
part of a larger choreogra
,phy; with20couples·movitlg
en masse across thefloor.

The dance' leader in
round dancing, McDonald
said, is a "cuer;" while the
samerole in square dancing
is perfonnedby a "caller."

While rounddancing al
mosthasa waltzappearance
as the individual couples
swoop eachotheraCrosS the
floor; square dancing, if for
no other reason than four
couples make up a square,
appears to be more chaotic

1··~·"~"··~::::~~~D~v.~~·--·~'] ~~h~o~e~~t~r ~~teH~~U~:~ 1'0~a~~oke atTheElks Lodge on
DEADLINE FOil ONLINE: Game time 4:05 p.rn, Highway70, nextto the Ruidoso

REGISTRATION for 12 HoursIn The Ultimate Experience at Emporium, at 7 prn, with All For
the Wild West Bike Race (rate Horton Education Complex (the Fun Karaoke.

. held May 14), Go to http:// old Middle School), doorsopen The Eliminators perform at
www.;ziarides.com!J2wildwest! at 5:30 p.m, Open to all'Junior Casa Blanca Restaurant andCan
for registration information. On- High and High School students, tinaon Mechem Drive from7 to
line registration, ends May 10. the Ultimate Experience isapre- 9 p.m.
Packet Pick-Up: Friday. May 13 sentatlon of local churches and Aaron R.LacombeandCom
from 5·p.m. - 10 prn. at Ruidoso features testimonybyLance Gar- Pany perform at Casa Blanca
Outdoor Adventures, 415Wi~g- rison, who will be sharing how Restaurant on Mechem Drive
field Street, Ruidoso, NM88345, God has helped him through from 9to 10prn,
(575) 257-4905. *NO packet hard times in life,Tournaments MusiC & Video wI OJ Mike
pickuponraceday. fordodgeball, teams of sixwith a at Lucy's Ml'!xicali Restaurant in

Check Out Energy Savings . $150 first place prize, old school Midtown Ruidoso from9 prn.to
Fair at the Village of Ruldoso Whiffle ball with teams of six .1 am, - .' am. to 2 prn, For morelnforrna-

.Public Library at 2 p.m, In co- and giftcards for first place, and Live lVlusicat WPS in Mld- , tlon, contactDirkNorris at dirk@
operation with PNM, Watt-Hour guitarherohead-to-head with a town Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to dlrknorrls.com. Free andopento
Meters available through check- giftcardfor the winner: 1:30am. the pUblic•.
out. Come to the Fairto learn . Farmer's 'Market at SBS F'~-"'''-'-S-ATijRDAf'~ 3 Short Filmsby New Mexi-
how to use it and other energy WoodShC/vings in Glencoe from i MAy.,4 Coc. can film maker Don. Gray,
savings 'devices, Free CFL light 9to 11 am. L__ _ " . ENMUcRuidoso Room 105 3
bulb per familyand arawing for Karaokewith OJ Peteat tu- .12 Hours in the Wild West prn, - 4 prn, D6nGray, indepen-
prizes. . cy's Mexicali Restaurant in Mid- Bike Race, .8a.m, ~ 8 p.m,at Ft dent film maker will present 3 of

Ruidoso050S Opening Day. town from 9:30p.m,to dose. Stanton Conservation area. Free his short films Two Down Delia
Ruidoso host Roswell Invaders The Sterilizers perform Admission. A portion of the and Things W~ Do For LoV~ were
at WhiteMountain Park, behind at Casa Blanca Restaurant on proceeds are donated to the all shotIn NewMexico. Donwill
WhiteMountain School. Enter off I Mechem Drivefrom 6to 9p.m, Ruidoso Trails Coalition. Bicycle answer questions afterthe films
Hl,IlI Road. Game time 4:05 p.rn. Live Music at WPS in Mid- .Ruidoso is a not-for-profit or- are shown. For more Informa-

Live Music at WpS in Mid- town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to' ganization working to enhance tlon, contactDirkNorris at dirk@
town Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to 1:30am, our Ruidoso, -New Mexico and dirknorris.com. Free andopento
1:30a.m. r·_";""_··_·"_·__ ···~'--_"_"·· ""''''.:' Lincoln County communities thepublic. '.
r.--...... ·---~ ....·__ ..- ..·-·,"'-····,--.", I'THURSDAY , by promoting the sport, safety 58th Annual Fiestade Hon-
\. WE~::~~AY . • .1 L. .,,-: __;~~rJ~~."",c .. ,,...:J andpleasure of riding bikes. for do, Hondo School Gym, 4 prn,
L.._.. _,.:... __ .__~~";"__;.._.. .._..J A Brief History of Economic more lnforrnatlon, contact Ru- - 8 p.m. Enchilada dinner 'and

PreschootStory time every Crises ill the United States at idoso'OutdoorAdventures, 415 Hispanic dances, Dances start
Wednesday at 10:30 a.rn, at the -the Village of Ruidoso Public Wingfield Street, RUidoso, NM at 6 prn, Contact 'Information:
Village of RUidoso'Public Library. Library from 2 - 3:30 p.rn, pre- 88345, (575) 257-4\;)05. 575-653-4411. Adults S5/per
Summer stories and interactive sented by David P. Higgins, Ph.D. Annual Sierra Blanca Chris
day! Story time usually ends .This is an anecdotal tour of the tian Academy' 18 Hole Golf
around 11:1 Sam, Buidoso Pub- causes'and consequences of Tournament, Links at Sierra.
lie Library is located at 107Kan- historical economic events, the' Blanca,9a.m.-12p.m.Fourper
sas City Road! Ruidoso, Library lively personalities involved son Scramble, 18 Holes, Fund
hours are: Monday thro~gh and raw politics. The economic raiser & Social Event. Shotgun
Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 prn, Fnday "crisis" that beganin 2008 con- start at 9, $90 per player - fee
9 arn, to 4 p.m,andSaturday 10 tinues this patternof boom and includes cart, and awards cer
am, to 2p.m.www,youseemore. bust. . emony. For more information,
com!ruidosopl! Retirement Party! at the ViI- contactJim: 937-6438 or Mena
. Universal Class webinar on 'Iaqe of Ruidoso Public Library .937-6437

howto use the Ruidoso Library's from 4 - 5 p.m, Please join the Locations 101: The Seven
neweste-service from 2 p.m, to staffof the library, Friends of the Deadly SiosWorkshop, ENMU-

. 2:45 p.m. at the Village of Ru- Library, the Library Board and RUidoso, Room 105, 11 am,
idose Public Library. Universal Village of Ruidoso employees. - 2 p.m. This presentatiqn is in
Class offers learners a unique for a retirementparty for Library tendedfor film students andNM
online education experience. Director, Beverly McFarland. Re- ~ filmmakers. It will coverthe craft
With real instructors guidingthe freshments will beserved. of location scouting and man
learning, students enjoy a mea- live Music at WPS in Mid- agementin an effort to familiar
surable learn!ng experience that to\'Yn Huldoso from 8:30 p.m. to ize local filmmakers with what
helps them master and dccu- 1.30 a,m.~. ~ .....,.i~ involved inthls.vital piece of,
ment their edutational goals. r--"--'":'---' -~----"--"---'''1 production. The seven deadly
Withover540courses, Universal !..: ~~~~~ . ' .si~s refer to the m~st com,mon
Class is committed to provld- L ..; ~,;_";,- ...._,_"- __~ ~-- mistakes (and their solutions)
ing high quality online training Cantma Nlgh~ at Laughl~g made by local filmmakers in
that is FREE. Brought to you by Sheep Farm, 1mile westof Lin- their search fonand securing of,
Recorded Books. The webinar coin,Hwy380, mm 96, from 5 to locations to shoottheir projects.
tour consist of a comprehensive 9 p.m. Live.music with gUit,ar and Theworkshop will be~onducted
overview designed so you can fiddle playmg Western Swmg. by DonGray, who has worked in
get the mostout of your Univer- Mike Sanjku performs in the NewMexico film industryas .
sal Class user experience. Uni- Wendell's Rest~lIrant at the Inn' a Location Scout and Manager
versal Class isopento allpatrons of the Mounteln Gods Resort & for many years and is currently
of the Ruidoso Public Library. Casino from 5 to 10p.m. the contracted Locations Co·
Email sRaronstewart@ruidoso- Doug Fuqua performs in ordinatorJor the New Mexico
nm.gov and in the subject line Wendell's Lounge at the .Inn of State Film Office. As an award
write "webinar:' You will be sent the Mountain Gods Resort & Ca- winning independent filmmaker
directions on how to access the sinofrom ~ p.m. to 11 p.m. and locations expert, hisexperi
webinar. We.will also show the Tomas Vigil performs at ence in all phases of production
webinar in the children's c1ass- Landlocked Restaurant on provide him the knowledge to
roomat2p:m.foranyinterested Mechem Drive from 6 tp 9p,m. help locals approach the often
people. Michael Beyer performs misunderstood and very impor-

Ruidoso Osos host Roswell oldersdngs andjazzat Kokopeli . tant issue offilm locations. Open
Invaders at White Mountain Country Club in Alto from 7 to and free to the public.From 11
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Church
.News

If your church has a special set'Vice or any up
coming event~ pot lucks, special singing group or
an old-fashioned revival~ you.would like to notify .
the public about, please call our offices at 575-258~
9922. You can also email your events jo eddie@ru
idosofreepress.com -.

1,100 attend LC Prayer Breakfast
breakfast, Holmes said that many of the event volun
teers started preparing by cooking breakfast and setting
up tables and chairs as early as midnight.

"I so' pleased to see such a great crowd," he said.
"Everything went" exceptionally well."

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez the National Day of PrayerTask Force, a nonprofit orga
nization based out of Colorado Springs, Colo., delivered

Reporter the invocation.
Despite the early start time, about 1,100 people at- U.S. Air Force Capt. Kelly Stahl; a chaplain at Hol-

tended the Lincoln County Prayer Breakfast at the Ru- lomanAir Force Base, recited the Pledge of Allegiance.
idoso Convention Center on Thursday morning, accord- James and Cindy Gilliland of the Flying J Ranch
ing to R.B, Holmes, who was involved in ticket sales for provided entertainmentwith"Singing.
the event. Charlotte Fish, of Capitan, who attended the prayer

The breakfast event coincided with the National breakfast, said the event was not only inspirational and
~ Day of Prayer; a national day of observance recognized motivating, but seemedwell organized.
I by Congress. ., ' "Everything moved like clockwork," she said, add
I A youth rally at the Flying J RanchinAlto and spon- ing that she has attended this event for each of the past
~ sored by the prayer breakfast committee was held on seven years. "For the amountofpeople that showed up,

Wednesdaynight and attended by about 400. there were no problems, no glitches:"
The breakfast event began at 6:30 a.m. Event-goers, Regarding Marshall, the keynote speaker, Fish

;1 were then treated to a breakfast - including scrambled thought that it was a different approach' from previous
. eggs, bacon, juice, fruit, coffee, potatoes and muffins - speakers the event had brought in but worked very well.
. and a talk by the keynote speaker, Malcolm Marshall, a "It seemed that (Marshall) really spoke from heart," she

pastor from the First Baptist church of Houston. said.
Lisa Crumb, the national mobilization organizer for In addition to the early start time for the prayer
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MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

412 US Hwy70West
575·630·1166
1~800.4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

EGrz~EN
.. ~""OlUNG
1509SudderthDrive

575-257-2057
.www.goldenyarnflooring.com

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916· 575·378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO&

TRUCKSERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

Hl5torlcCabfns InthePines •UpperCon)'On

~
S..~.... 'lJ.J\TER l O..~.l>' .

~. - ~
, ..

1013Main RoatJ· Ruldoso;New Mexico 88345
S75,257-3881'Toll rree:87HI1ll-5440

WW'o'!,nolsywaterlodge.com •John&GlendaDuncan

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& TexasStreet
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

,.J h L
T eNewShop

2500 Sudderth Dr. #9
575-257-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

r

RIJIDOSO
SHAMRO[K
1901 Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

/ . "BLUE GEM
at River Crossing
1830 Sudderth Dr.

515·7.57"3771
"- /

.~*tW~, ~

Ft.OORs 'CABINETS • 'GRANITE I pWMBtffG FIXTURES

P:57S>256'D501 121Blkchem Dt.' R.Idoso.IIM 61345
Po 51N5B'DDB3 YlNW.McCmci""HQnoGalIe<y.ocm

POSTALJlNIJIEH:
Your Home Offi.ce~

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@hotmail.cam

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 Horton Circle
575-257·5699

'. BANNERS ...
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAG\,:

STROUD
Insurance 'Agency

600'Mechem •Ruidoso
575-257·1555 '1-800.937-3359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS & RANCH
.~ wwyI.slroudinsurance.com ~

Gt~~~&~E?~A~D
505MechemDr. ' Ituldoso

575·257~1010
Real Estale Contracts, Co/lecliotls

Bsltlte P/IlIl/1ing ,Family Law
LORI GIDSON JULIE ANNE LEONARD

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atlhe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy, 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie'
Gilliland, Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
fnfomlation: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln'itsimple ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265.John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo, Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot of the Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Centw Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 orvisit our website
atwww,thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
11 08 Gavllan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E,Hwy.70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW, Oary. E-mail:
Jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center '
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miraclelife@
ruldoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC),Alto North, 33~7075.Jeamsie
Price, Pastor .
Racettack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378·
7264. Chaplain DarrellWinter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chu'ck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
.711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the EvangelisticAssembly Church
NON'SECTARIAN
Spltitual Awareness StudyGroup
Minister. George N, Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-ll071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe
ell Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 SUdderth Dr. Suite
0, RUidoso, (575) 937-7957, (575)
973·5413

'l'IIn
UUIJ)OSO 1~!Il)ORnJ)1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E.mall: roldosoemporlum@gmall.com
"retEv~ S:tc»t"

~
he Hot Spot

... 2610 Sudderth

.
575-257-2.950
NEW MEXICO CHILI:
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruldosohotspot.coln
_ ~_ •.•~__ .•• _ -T ·~·"· ~._-

lincoln. For details of this and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A,
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of RUidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit 0, Pastor, Art
Dunn,louth Pastor, NathanIel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
10.1 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Aneho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend 8i11 Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut Pastor
SEVENTH DAYADVENtl~
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, RuIdoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALISt
FELLOWSHIP .
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Ca1l33~2170 or 257-8912 for location
NON·DENOMINATloNAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmissionary.org.
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
casa de Oration Comunidad
Crist@na
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr.,Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor. carlos
&Gabby Carreon, 'All Services are
Billngual* -Translators Available
Cenfro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 8B345.
(575)257-0447, Services are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
RuIdoso Downs, 378-8464, AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway380Wesl, 354·2458,

ENERGY sAVING SOLUTIONS

151Highway 70 East, Suite A
(Located at I/,e'y')

575-937-4690
575-378·1951

VICI INSULATION

~~~~~"%~~~~::r:;~~';1~f:::'?:t;:;~~:::::S::~:::~*~:~$:.~:::~t?:::.::::®:?,:.~t::::~~~§~~~~~:(.~~$

~. A eltiliand'flis Pet '
::::~.:o::::~ .
~'t.t\ This boy loves his pet turtle, Hr f"rds it, takes care of it, and loves ~t. He
m?i~%~ wants t.o be with it all the time. Wc're glad to.~ee hlmgrowlng n? cnrmg f~1'

. ~>,~i~-::: lind loving all ldnds of pets, But duos he love lim1 and care for Hnn? The Dible
~~i:::::'S tells us in Proverbs 22:6 to "l"'aillup a child in tile lUauhe should flO ana wilen
~:.::~m~ he is old he willllot depal't from it." Lovefo~' GO(~ sh~\11d. be instilled in
:~l%:) every youngheart and it should he done willie the child ISyoung.
$'$i~:t .Begin b)' bringing him to eh.ureh this week, Let him learn how Godi1::'r loves him and cares for him, Let him learn bow he
t\~ can serve Godand others, Don't leave church
~:s::~::: alit of his )'Ollllg life. Let the whole family
i~~~~ attend cllU;'ch this week and begln thef& habit that can Influence Ih~1Il
.-:::M nil fol' a Iifetime.
~~~~3;
~:::::-.....~:.
~'::i
~t::J':i.·:'· .

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
capitan Foresquare Church
1'lighway 48, capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035Mechem Dr, 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-80b's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron'Rice,

.. 354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLivingWater
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

• Jehovah's Witness- Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147.257-7714
Congregation Hispana de los
Testigos de J.ehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon. Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISIII HEBREW
Kehilla Bat·Tzion &Hebrew .
Learning Center, Inc. .
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257.()122
lUtHERA'1'
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road, Pastor
Thomas Schoech, www5hlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Chutch
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
capitan United Methodist Church
Pa~tor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist White
Oaks and Third In Capitan, 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D, Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor . .
QUAKER
QuakerWorshlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson·FreemanVisitor's Center in

A PINNACLE
WWJ"Wl".£jmu'3l'JILJ~W'.milEfji'

From 1'Otlr First 'Tb YOllr F/1ICst!
888-336-7711

931 SmtcHwy4S'AIIO' 57S-H6.7711
www,altorealestatc.(om

. . : -, Thlschurch feilturels'jpollsored bythes!! civlc.mlnded b,uslnessesand individuals. . .
, .. . ~ ~ ,

(J'lA.1 CARPET CARE
~. Carpet &Upholstery ~

J989 Cleaning s~&
Water Extraction

24HR.Emergency Service
C 931·0657 • '0630.9027

;::::;:~-'===:::;--====

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church
Fr, Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM, For more information, call
Char Jagoe@257-1561
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Asso~ Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly of God
Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLYOF GOD
carriZOIO Commuhity Church (AIG)
8arbara 8radley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST' !

Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland 8umett, Pastor. LocatedJust
past milepost 14on Hwy. 48, between
Angus&Capitan,336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo;"314
Tenth Ave" Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor

. First BaptistChurch-Ruidoso
270 Country Gub Drive, Ruidoso,NM
B8345. (575) 257-2081; Dr, Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378-4611, Randy .
Widener, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission
1016 Old Road 80x 9, Mescalero, NM
88340, 585·973-ll560, Pastor lach ~ - .'
Malott ~ Th.Cburth IsCOd'l0ppclnled Ogtnty Inihisworld feT IPlfoding '!Ieknowlld,1 ofHis loy,

Mountain Baptist Church ~' 'ot man and., Uildomand 'otman" ",pondI. Ih., I", byl""'g hil nolghbo,. Wllh...
this gfounding In 'M I~. oJ God, no governtlltnJ or IO(Iel1 01 war of Ide ..111 leng

Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145E.. pon",,, lH>d 'h. "..d.m,.mkhw. h.ld.. doa,will 1""lI.bl, p,,1sh. 71>",""•• ven
Grandview Capitan-(575) 937-4019 ,,[. It"", a "lliIh 1'11nl al vi.... an••h•• ld IUppallth. (h."II'OI the sek••llh, w.If... d. /;!
RhiilOsoBaptistChurm • 4 1 .. . 01hlnllellend hk lmull,. lel#ltd Ihtll.·bo".....tr••wy .IIIUDn sboulduphold ond 1\01- '~~<N>~ ~
III J P h h . tJdpote 1ft1hl! CfIl/fCh "'tornl Jft.lls Ih. Ifllth abolll man's lIf., dtalh and dt1l1ny. th, ·4'U~QI'''::-~
..ayne oyce, astor. 126Curc Dnve,:si fr.lh whkh ",.no will..I him,... ,. "vea, a ,hild., God. "'':''''
Paliner Gateway. 378:.JJ74 ..,. . "Cot'M," Ad. 5" • '

TrinitySouthern Baptist Church ~~.>/j;:!f.S:'$:;:Zs:*2m*-;'~<~~$Y$:.=:t:-:{$-;i!-~~{S.:~::~:::"";:~::::~:::*:~ -:::::"(.:~*~::~~::::,,(::::~.-:--:~~

(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd, 354-2044. Mei Gnatkowski, pastor
808-ll607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1Faith
Meeting In members' homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
QUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 2~7-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Elearior Catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
.Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph'sApache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart catholicChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita catholicChurch
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
cHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comer w/Eagle, Mid-town, For
more information call:378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull at.(javilan
canyon Road, 258-4250
carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr., 3mi.Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OFCHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrlst-Capitan
Highway 48. JoshuaWatkins, Minister
CHURCH OHEsils CHIUST los
Church ofJesus Clirist LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1.091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ tDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575t317·2375 •
~PISCOPAL •
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356,Website:
www.ecl•.us
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel of San Juan in
lincoln

l" 'f/orship , ~'C'1i::~'iO~1,;s:::;£,,,:"
c.n> Services Y~

CANNON
INDUSTRIES
575~258~5030

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

~
IAQU1NTA

1NN 6 StHTt-:S .

~a147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NM88348

675,378,3333

PHOIIE&75-2574014
FAX &75-257.1419

'~i' . ':,.
""......." ,
" ,r-

1,.1,.1, -'

General Contractor»

MTD Inc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

.. wehopeyouwill listen
to ourradio stations thatserve
listeners alloverSoutheast New·

Mexico andWest Texas.

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
,FREE ESTIMATES
575-378-4819 Office
575-937·1451 Cell

www.ruidosopt.com

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
103 EI Paso Road
575-257-5902

(~JPlaceelse isjust agym"

FNF NEW MEXICO, uc
106 Close Road

575·257·2300

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.
575-257-9535

Full Lunch &.Dinner Menu
Sunday'!ftcrnoon: Blues & BBQ

Open Mon·Sat, 11 am • 2am
Sun 12 pm - Midnight

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Buy. Sell.Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion SUver. & Gold- FreeAppraisals
127Rio(Eagle at Rio)• P.O. Box 1242

800-628-3269' 575-257-7597
email: ,mctl@zjl1llttcom

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
,~ 1211 Hull
~ 575·258·1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tarFaclllty
ACCepting I} Week. to 12Years .

OPEN: Monday· Friday, 7:30a.m. to 5:50 .m.

OUR CUSTOMERS
MA~£ r~£ Dlff£UN~£

IN ALL OF USI

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

~IG ,.,
~ rone.J';;
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso .

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.1agroneruidoso.com

.~..
~~ARI!$1
7:30-7 Mon- Fri' 8-6sat. 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth. Ruidoso· 575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsojeoturing: BenjaminMoore pa'nb

CiEJ FullUne BrandName Appliances~
=www.vill.g.acehardwareruldoso.com~

Angel food
rministries
I.. •

Iaccepting
Ifood orders
! Angel Food Ministries
I
I in Ruidoso is acceptingI foodordersfor the monthof
I Mayuntil 12p.m, Thursday,
I May 12.
1 AngelFoodMinistries is
! a non-profit, non-denomina
I tional organization dedicated
! to providing food relief and·
I financial support to commu
! nities throughout the U.S.
I Jack Bremer, a volun-.
I teer with the J Bar J Coun-
I

I try Church in Ruidoso, said
I
I Angel Food Ministries has
I been serving LincolnCoun-
I
I ty residents for threeyears.·
: Simply put,Angel-Food
I
I Ministries provides high
: quality food, including meat,
I
I at prices with savings of 50
I. to 65 percent savings, And
I there's no registration re
I quired or income qualificai tions;any'lne'can1!,ar.ticipate
I in the program, Bremersaid.
I I. .
:'I.}{'fij~lOOi\hm$u is provid-
: ~1t"fjj15I1thfy;'at1tf'orders can
I .
: be placed;,on-line at angel-
! foodministries.com.
: Boxes come WIth a va
I riety of menu choices andI .

: prices, ranging from the
I "After School Fruit and
I

. Veggie Box, which fea-
tures red·and green apples,
pears,naveloranges, celery,
peeled carrots, raisins, pea:
nutbutteranddried'cranber
ries for $17 to "PastorJoe's
Premium Box," which in
cludesAngus sirloin steaks,
butterfly shrimp, Angus
steak burgers, onion rings,
sliced carrots, whole kernel
corn,steakfries,cauliflower
and greenbeans, all for $55.

Each month's menu
is different and consists of

HIGHME5AHEALING CENTER
both fresh and frozen items ' 575-336-7777

with an average retail val- • Reikl·Essential Oils·SoundHealing
ue of approximately $60 . Healing Touch • PeaceYillage

• MassageTherapISt

Comparison shopping has BarabaraMader, Registered R.N.
been done across the coun- www.hlghmesahealing.com

try using a wide range of
retailgrocerystoresandhas
resulted in the same food
items costing from between
$42'and $78.

Generally, one unit of
food assists in feeding a
family of four for aboutone
week or a single seniorciti
zen foralmost a month. The
food is all the same high
quality one could purchase
at a grocery store.There are
no second-hand items, no

, damaged or out-dated goods.
Orders may be made

'online by using a debit or
credit card or at the J Bar
J Church Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 1p.m.
EBT ordersare accepted.

According to Bremer,
$1 from every box ordered
goes into the J Bar J Coun~

121M,eII.mO'
tryChurchbenevolentfund, L-:1lut=:;d;;:;:' ;o"'.IJ::::;UC""·B3:;.::45 -==='-J
where it is used to purchase r----~=---.....,

additional food for those
needingassistance.

For more information,
call 575-257~6899 or go to
angelfoodministries.com
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D1:JittQIfQlImI---l
2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LAREDO 4x4 v·8 Fully loaded.
low miles, sunroof, heated leather
seats, tow-package, great condi
tion, 1 owner, $6475 firm. 575·
808-1034

Dlf~YfUl' . _J
HARLEY DAVIDSON

1998 Road Klng·Police Special
26kmt.$9000

. 575·973·2306nuawrP.~
SELL OR CONSIGN

.................... ,.... ,.....

~7ir~r~f1
L..J,\Jl$. . ._J

GARAGE SALE'
Saturday May14th

7lM
Community Unlttd
Methodist Church

220Junction

.J~.~~I~~ ~~.m..~~?~.~ ~~~~)..
f;jilW6NCmrJl[=:J
TOY FOXTERRIER PUPPIESAKCI
UKC. Adorable. Must seel $400+
.575·336-1S40 •

dlanne·tft@Valometcom

Brought to'youbythe Lincoln
County Community Health Co.uncil

andthe Ruid9S0 Free Press

F~

Back Cover: 5799.00
Inside Front or Back: 5724.50

FuU Page: 5650.00
Half Page: 5440.00

QuarterPage: 5247.50
Eighth Page: $137.5~

r. <,f ":ic _~~~-~,' -·::-:--:~·--,~'-:TT7 ... y,~' '.-";'7"-.. --.-.~ttUr.~'_

localcontent
Iocatconnectdon
Icealcltmate
toeatcommunity
localcaring
localculture
10calcornrnffirnent
Iooatcolor
tccatcelebratdons
Ioealctttzens
Ieealeoncerns

Don't miss out.

REACH OVER 500,000 READERS
In more than 30 newspapers across
tbestate for one low price. Contact
your local newspaper's classified

THE NEW MEXI(O SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by 'Indlvlduals
with disabilities a.ndprovides low
Interest loans for thepurchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart a busi·
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
loan Program at 1-800-866-2253
or www.nmseedloans.org for
more Information. Alow Interest
loan program ofDVR State ofNew
Mexico.

Furnished. May 15th - mId August.
J~:.O. ~~I!~i~~ p~~~..~~~-.~~3:!~?? ..
1 & 2 BEDROOM CONDOS. Fur
~Ished and unfurnished. Starting
at $925. All utilities Included, ~75
921-9313.109 Nob Hili
...... • •• • ... • ••• • ... , •• 9 ••••••• 9

~Q~ WAtitJJCQIiY_~-~_- __ J
SILVER DOLLARS 1each or asock
full. You name the pricel 575-354
0365..............................
~iQM~~I~1MIQJJ.L::~]
CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN
MUSICIAN desires tolead worship
athome orchurch gatherings. visit
www.KlmbleleeKearns.com tolis
ten tolTIuslc and for email contact

EI Capiton
Apartme'nt~

Lar~e 1&2
bedroom rapartments;
,,' _)ong..of $hart

termlease.
. $450-$550/ month.
Conv.enient Village

rocation, School Sys
tem walking distance.

354-0967

MIDTOWN APARTMENT with loft.

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for rent. Unfurnished, Bills
paid. 575-258-3111

7 ACRES FENCED HORSE PROp·
ERTY with 3 BD / 2 BA nice mfg.
home. Barn, corrals, carport, and
~torage shed. Prked fQr quick sale
$129,000. Maggado Creek.

575-937-3072
••.••••••••••••••••• 4 ••••••••••

NEW MEXICO LAND SALE, 40 acre
tracts from $42,500. Over 7000'ele
vation, treed, county road, utilities,
great views, elk country, peace and
quiet. NMWP 575-773-4996
••• '0 .

~li' AMRTMENtR~NTALS:
L_.JYIllUq~~~m! .... _, J

LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
Spellbinding views of snow capped
mountains! Adjacent to National For
est. Maintained all weather roadsw/
electric. Close to Ruidoso. Financing
available. Cali NMRS 888-676-6979

I:
'~ House for Rent .

..
'11;, :F)ATfif.fDllSIff.t"iiP",lfm..lJ",..... 3Bedroom/2 Bath, ~

. . 8L\l:I)'CIliL\llllUOjI!AIll~ Fully Furnished '
'fi,. , • . = Close to the
Commercial & Residential racetrack
Properties for Sale -.- . .
Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

~?!f!liA!,J~A'fC- Manufactured home. 1080 sq ft. 3

AI.I Am'~rl·c·an bedrooms 2full baths. Pergo floors
in IivingrQom, kitchen and one

Rea tv bedroom. Tile f100is In bathrooms
HOMES FOR RENT with all major appliances Including

2BD/1 BA Condo bills refergerated air. Fenced back yard,
paid 1800 ' /1500 d p Must furnish 3 years work history

• mo. e. and references. 505-407-9075 call
4BD/2BA Secluded DW

In Ruidoso Downs.1900 ~?~~~?~I~?: , ..
mo.;s900 dep. ~SOfAilM$;nANCHESOR

I~Bf~a~~S6~~~~~I~~0' _.l~j}I!l~!l~AGE
mo.;s800 dep. ' RUIDOSO AREA - 3 acres w/clty

2BD/1 BA Apartment In water and city maintained roads
Capitan,1475 mo./12S0 near small fishing pond and golf

dep. course, Orily $17,900. financing
Call Frank at 257· avail. Call NMRS 1-866-906-2857.
8444 Or 808·0833 ..
for information. . BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL

... ,.......................... IN ALTO
i.l~JW~lijy.!l1NI4r~c_ .Take Mesa Heights Dr. between
RV SPACES FOR RENT by month TR's Store and Post Office to
oryear. Call 575-258-3111 second Rango loop Road, go
............................. _ left toBy OwnerSign. 8eautiful

trees, Views, wild life, construe-
tive homes only. -

$60,000707-542-7408

. \lW
._~::/ ~.-;,.,

~1"1 ~11 .,

lAQ11INTA
INNS & SUITeS

We are looking for fun, energetic,
hard-working people.
Available positions are:

PITAudit, FITFront Desk, FIThousekeeping.
Mustbe willing to workweekends and holidays.

Pleaseapply in person.

m'UmJf.91ff~J-s9.nt~~J
The StateofNew MeXico Regulation
and licensIng Department Alcohol
and' Gaming Division has given
preliminary approval ofthis license.

The name ofthe applicant Is TIR
naNOG, llC whose address isP.O.
Box 840, Artesia, NM 88210, to be
used atthe business known asShe
nanigans, located at2331 Sudderth
Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345.
Comments or Inquiries should be
directed to the Village Clerk, Irma
Devine, 313 Cree Meadows Drive,
RUidoso, NM 88345, (575) 258:
4343, Ext 1002 between the hours
of8:00 a.m, -12;00 p.m. and 1:00
p.m. -5;00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. .

VillAGE OF RUIDOSO

BY: lSI

if~(f]Me19XMltiC __::~~'
LABORER WANTING. ANY KIND

OF WORK
lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve
257-27747pm-8pm

~~g JMit.!i'lM~~t .

irma Oevlne, CMC
-Village Clerk

LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES

FREE~ss
H.ghest-read paper in Lincoln County
• 9;200 circulation .
• Over 8,000 direct-mailed FREE to

residents in southern Lincoln County
r

WWF2
EveryWednesday.WorshIp' Food & Fellowship

s:oo PM Meal provided bychurch
6:00PM Worship -Informal· Comeas you arel

Enloy the bandl BeexcitedbyPastorTodd's "fpnnat"l
7;00PM Youth Group, Bible Studies. Choir

Joinus to I1rlng backan old tradition-Wednesday nIghtat churchl

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadilne for Legal Notices and ClassifiedDisplayIsWed.at 5 p.m.;Deadline for ClassifiedLinersIsThurs. at 5 prn,

FIgftmmclAC ----I P-OO-~~8flfSPECilr-M fi_?l(R~AnStA:il ~- ...~ ~ ~~9R~A~nlAJ~ m BJAn~TMt-: li?jJl~AiJmfL:=_] department or visit nmpress.org unneeded vehldes running ornot
-__. 1 t , __ • __.n;§._,_~__ for details. cars'Trucks. Boats. R.V.s

••••••. Hwy70 locatfon
MEDICAL MANAGEMENT CA- r'll Rich
REERS start here - Get connected 57S'808~
online. Attend college on your own or575.378-0002
time. Job placement assistance. .. .
Computer available. Flnandal AId If ~--'l
qualified. call800-481·94Q9 www.
CenturaOnllne.com GRANDPA'STACKLEBOX
............. " .. .. •.. ..... .. . pre-1950 lures, reels, rods, phe-

tos. Highest cash retail prices
paid by coll~or.

57S·jS4-0365

l'Are you getting YOURS?

Copies ofOrdinance 201,.,1are on .
file In the office ofthe Village Clerk
and are available for publk reView
Monday through Friday during the
folloWing regular busIness hOUIS:
8:00a.m. - 12:00 pm, and 1:00
p.m.- ,5:00 p.m.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
the Village ofRuidoso this 10th day
ofMay, 2011.

(SEA~)

IS/

tL4!f:§lti~llAla.~~fW.M~jIii 1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
SUMMERTIME POSITION Central RUidoso. $325 - $525 /
AVAILABLE for landscape Man- menth, References required. 575-
agement Company. Starting pay 257·0872
$8,50/hour. Must be responsible, ..
ready orable toperform hard work. 2:ir-MoBflXHbp.\Esldif~1
May berequired towork overtime' R_~~T '

Irma Devine, CMC and work well with others. 575- 1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525MuniCipal Clerk
.. ,.,................... ...... 937-8186 month. References requlred 257

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO :: ._:: ',:.::; ';.:.:: :·c····:-.::::··: 0872_.~ __ m BUSINESS OPPOlll,utfh ." , ..
';i-UGAL'NOTICE ' .. ~! .TIE~ _ 'c"~!'l~'''"117MI1ST!iNG rbeaioom2'batn U

NOTICEI'IS' ~E~EiiY GIVEN that the PERMANENT COSMETICS BU.SI- .fireplace, $750, im-8801 '
, • NESS for sale. EqUipment, supplies, ..

Governing Body ofthe Village of furnltureanddlentlist.57S-378-9944 235 HOMeSFORRENfdOilt.i
RUidoso, New Mexico will hold a - , . . . . . . . . I UNFURN _.","_ i
public hearing in conju'nctlon with CALL
the regUlarly scheduled meeting 2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace
onMay31,2011,beginnlngat3:00. 258"9922 and garage. located on southside' l-.._':":;'';''''::~~_...1
p.m. at the Municipal Building of . ofCree. $800 + utilities, 575-430- ~ .. ~

theVillage ofRuidoso, New MexiCo. TO PLACE YOUR 7.0.0.9 .
The public hearing is concerning CLASSIFIED AD FOR RENT (12 MONTH LEASE)
the approval of.a Transfer ofOwn- TO A ,
ershlp and location liquor License. D ~. $650 per month, Available Au-

f"" .. .. ... .. • .. .. .. ... ... • .. .. .. • qust tst, 2008 Redmen Champion

-[1[iii!jwjf~~jj
REGION IX 'EDUCATION COOP
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN'
CIL MEETING - Wednesday. May
18,2011,9:00 am, - REC IX execu
tive Director's Office. The meeting Is
open to the pupllc. Agenda Items
InclUde budget adjuS\ments/sub
missions, program updates, em
ployee re-employment recommen
dations/resignations, and executive
sesslcntc discuss IImlteetpersonnel
and evaluation and position ofthe
executive director. In accordance
with the Americans With Olsabl1l
ties Act, community members are
requested to tontact Cathy Jones
at (575)257-2368, Ifpublic accQm
modatlons areneeded.

lsICathy Jones, Executive Director
................. +•••• ,.•••••••••

';1 Ruidoso FreePress is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FREE!
Call, 57$-.258.9922 to get yours!

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT

ORDINANCE 2011-11

Notice is hereby given that the
Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso
shall conduct apublic hearing dur
Ing aregular meeting scheduled on
May 31; 2011 at 3:00 prn, at the
Ruidoso Administrative Offices, 313
Cree Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, New
Mexico, for the purpose ofadopting

. , the follOWing ordinance:

ORDINANCE ~Ott ·11: "AN _ORDI·
NANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE
OF ORDINANCES CHAPTER 26
BUSINESSES, SPECIFICALLY SEC
TION 26-70.AND CHAPTER S4
LAND USE, SECTIONS 54-99, 54
100, 54-101, 54-102, AND 54·
144 AMENDING THE RESTRIC
TIONS ON OUTDOOR SALES.
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$,14,195 ,/CERTIFIED

Lariat Pkg., FX40ff Road, Grill Guard, Chrome Step Bats

RFL DISCOUNT •••••••••• .14,500 OFF
fACTORY REBATES.; ••••• .$3,500 OFF

SALE pR.leE $50,190
Lariat Package, Heated Seats, RearView Camera,

, Remote Start and Tailgate Step

. r : ','. " " ."; :._ ~ 'J . .,' ,

-~,,~WB

$17,745
Safety Canopywlth Side Airbags, Traction (9ntrol, Full

Power, 5STarSafetyl

5Door Hatchback, SE Package with My Ford arid Sync
Package, Full Factory Power Equipment "

$]£195'
. "Navigation, Moonroof, Harman Kardon Sound, Loaded, Like

New!

Stock#SL41l~

ZERO for Maintenanc'e.

·~6;425
SlT,51h Wheel Hitch, Full Power, Only 33k Miles!

MSR~' ••••••• :. it.•••••• II •• ,$29,080

RFl DISCOUNT .'••••••••• J3,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES ••::•••·$3,000 OFF '

SALE PRICE $52,200

RFlDlSCOUNT .l1,000,OFF '
.FACTORY REBATES •••••••·$2,000 OFF

SALE PRICE "$26,080

1J!J9/mo"
'X Pkg, Alloys, Auto, Sound Bar, Ale, TiI~ Cruise, CD, Clean!

\

Sl/lckNS666 1.21270 ICERTIFIED

XLT,7 Passenger, Dual Me, ~oonroof, Full Power, low Miles!

Full Fa'ctory Power EqUipment, ReVetse Sensing System
, and SyncVoice-Activated System

Ecoboost, ActivePark Assist, Navigation, Dual Moonroof,
Thx Audio;Climate Controlled Seats and Much More!

38
'MPG

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

" " $MSRP· •II"'" ~ t 37,3~O

RFL DISCOUNT 12,000 OFF •
FACTORY REBATES ••••••• .$3,500 OFF

SALE PRICE $31,820

Sport Appearance Packag~ including 6speed
Automatic, Ambient lighting, Sync Voice-Activated

System and Satellite Radio

~.
~I;;;

$14,975 ,
GS, Moonroof, Rockford Fosgate Sound, Alloys, Low Miles!

XLTPackage, Full Factory Power,Tailgate Step, Keyless
Entry and Satelli.teRadlo'

Stock "56161

~,',[I,',1,'26
eMPG'

XLT Packagewith Full FactoryP,Ower, SyncVolce~Activat-
,ed System and Cargo Package "

!]99Imo,l $]2,795
Moonroof, Alloys, Spoiler, CD, Me, Full Power, low ¥i1es, Hard' Hardtop, XPkg" MC, Tii~ Cruise, PowerWindows, Locks, Stabil-

To Find! ity Control, Only 31k Mites!

Stock #S6611

$]1,980
RTl, Moonroot Heated Leather, Stability Control, Sp~y-I~

. Bedliner,like Newl

1
,/

I

R I

, 'r'!
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Reporter

The number to report child
abuse and neglect in New Mexico
has already made a huge impact on
juvenile safety,says Children,Youth
and'Families Department Secretary
YolandaDeines. This news couldn't
have come at a better time, as the
state was ranked 48th in overall
child vulnerability, according to a
report released last month by the Ev
ery Child- Matters Education Fund,
a Washington, D.C,-based '!10nprofit
group.

In the first week ofApril, CYFD
put into service #SAFE (#7233), a
direct call telephone number to the
Statewide Central Intake Unit in Al
buquerque. The goal, according to
Deines, is to- reduce the amount of
time a caller stays on the telephone
from up to 10 minutes to anywhere
between a few minutes and 15 sec
onds. The convenience and shorter
wait time have garnered more state
ments, as CYFD has reported an
increase of about 300 calls per day
reporting child abuse and neglect
since the new number went into ef
fect, according to Deines.

"This program already has
done so much to raise awareness
of child abuse," said Deines. "The
worse thing we can have happen is
that adults look the other way when
abuse happens. This new number
will make it easier for them to report
abuse anonymousry:;r" • '

Calls may be made from any
Where in the state. Once a call 'is
received, a caseworker will ask the
caller questions to determine the
type ofsupport that is needed. Infer
mation is then reviewed by a super
visor; assigned a priority level and
then turned over to the county office
Where the case is located.

Some calls have been screened
out for various reasons, including
calls that are not allegations of child
abuse. Calls are also rerouted to the

See HOTLINE, pg. 4 ,

Child abuse
hotline makes
huge impact

.By Patrick Jason
Rodriguez

See VILLAGE, pg. 4

Imagination Iris
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Karl LQrick/Ruidoso Free Press
Kathy Seeley and.David Hall have painstakingly

cultivated more than 550 varieties ofIt is, which can
be visited all throughout May at the.HondoYalley Iris

: . ,Festival. (See story page 5)

Village to get tough on water
By Eddie Farrell ' project was "way too big to hurry through." , .

According to Camp and Village Manager Debi
Editor Lee, the liner purchase was before the council in an ef-

The Village of Ruidoso is poised to address press- fort to meet a deadline set by the Office ofthe State En-
.ing water issues on several fronts, including updating gineer, Dam Safety Bureau, in which the village stood
its Water Drought Contingency Plan and address seri- to be reimbursed between $500,000 to $650,000 if the
ous needs on how to capture and distribute water to liner was purchased prior to June 10. ,
residents and businesses. Following the council action, Camp told the Ru-

Likewise, the Village Council appears ready to idoso Free press that he "fully understood and agreed
finalize measures to enforce compliance among busi-' with" the council's decision, but said he would con
nesses related to FOG - fats.roils and grease - that tinue to recommend the village purchase the liner, even
harbor potential and costly dangers to the new. $36 ifno state or federal assistance were available.
million-plus Ruidoso Regional Wastewater Treatment " According to Camp, utilizing Grindstone at its
Plant. ' ,I maximum capacity is critical for the,village to finally

At its May 10 meeting, the council removed from get control over water consumption.
its agenda discussion for the purchase of a $1 million The dam, built in 1986,has been plagued with
liner that would, according to Public Works Director leaks since the first time the reservoir was filled.
Randy Camp, allow for'maximum utilization ofthe vil- According to Camp and Village Engineer Bob
lage's reservoir at Grindstone Lake. Decker legal challenges prevented the reservoir from.

Mayor Pro-tern Jim Stoddard .asked that the item being filled for nearly two years, a delay which irrepa
be pulled from the agend~, stating that h~ wante~ more rably damaged the curing process ofthe concrete used
information before proceeding with action on such a in the dam's construction.
major project. ,

Councilor Gloria Sayers concurred, stating the

PRESORT STANDARD

50 cents

~£~~~r{1:~~r~~:t ,
TUESDAY, MAY 17, 2011· WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.3.NO. 20' A·~TDllJ~£!.5-··

By Todd Fuqua ments to North Central, River
--=~_":-_~-----" Lane' and.Nevada Lane were
Reporter . . rejected because - accord-

Financestopped the items ing to Public Works Direc
of discussionat the MayS'Ru- tor Cleatus Richards - the
idosoDowns City Council; as bids left several Community
budget season is.looming, Block Development Grant

To start off, the council' and coop funds untapped.
voted to rescind a motion the "Badly underutilizing the'
council voted on at 'its last funds we have is a had start
meeting regarding billing of for us," Richards said. "Ifwe ' ,
water and sewer customers don't use these funds, we lose
due toa ptocedural snag. these funds."

At the April 25 meeting, Virden added underusing ,
the council ended up tied 2-2 funds already awarded to the
when voting, to approve the city could hamper any future
proposal, and Mayor Tom applicatiqns.
Armstrong did not cast the "If we don't use the rest
tie-breaker on the advice of of these funds, we'll lose
City Clerk Carol Virden. about 40 percent of the funds

Virden later admitted for which we've been ap
she. was at fault when she proved;' Virden said. "If we
said state law required a give, that money ,back, we
super-majority for. such an

:J probablywon't get the same
ordinance to be approved, funding we did before when
and that a vote by the mayor .:we apply next year."
would not have mattered. " The bids will go back

"I'm sorry about that, but 'out fOI\ bid with new param-
I'm human," Virden said. eters to use the full funds, and

The proposed billing re- Richards assured the council
quirements will be discussed the construction work would
at a special budget workshop, St81t on the' projects near the
which the council set for next beginning of July.
Wednesday and Thursday at Overdue bills also con-
3:30 p.m, each day. 0'OWNS 4"

-Bids for road improve- See , , pg.

'Downs' Council
crunches numbers

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

Golden Aspen rally moves to IMG
'ride, which requires registration. Registrants
may choose which ·days they wish to ride.
There's also a trade show, held inside the
convention center during all four days of the
event. , .

The Golden Aspen Rally was named the ,
highest occupancy'generated event annually
by Lincoln County LodgersAssociation. The
AspenCash Rally was named the third high
est occupancy generated even annually by
the Lincoln County Lodgers Association.

For more information about either the
Golden Aspen Motorcycle Association
events, call 800-452-8045
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Ring 'disappears from Elk Foundation fundraiser
.A ring created spe- tain range on the ,fiQU.1QAV9P.sAif{klAti.,fUJ$A444UiZ@E4i4W$L€¥@..,.":4i;:q;.iaz;P_-Jt.24.?-~.~A-~~MkA~,;m::;;Q;qWt)}b¢!itw'l!t

cifically for the annual other. The ring Side views
fundraising auction for was in its box
the Rocky Mountain Elk on the auction
Foundation,April 30, was table during the
taken from its box before dinner at 7 p.m.
it could be auctioned off. that evening, but

Foundation co-chair- when the auc
man Slick Graham said tion began 90
the ring, created by arti- minutes later, the
san Simon Gomez, was ring was gone.
worth' approximately Information
$1,600,and likely would on the ring has
have fetched at least a been placed on
grand in the auction for the foundation's
the foundation. Facebook page.

"We had a great ban-, Sierra Blan-
quet, but this was a real ca chapter of the
downer," Graham said. Rocky Mountain
"I feel the public really Elk Foundation
needs to know about this." raises money

The ring features for wildlife and Adrawing of the ring provided by Slick Graham . J

seven yellow diamonds elk habitat pres- est service. said:' "We help to. thing
along its top inset in ivory ervation in the Lincoln' .' "We're here to pre- forests and improve the
and features an elks head National Forest, working serve the habitat for all overall: environmental
on one side an a moun- with ranchers and the for-these animals," Graham, health." .
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Representatives in town
New Mexico Senator Rod Adair, District 33 and

New Mexico Representative Nora Espinoza, District
59, will be speaking at the May meeting of the Feder
ated Republican Women of Lincoln County. The May
23 meeting begins at 11:30 a..m at the Ruidoso Senior
Center. Bring a sack lunch and use the side entrance.
The FRWLC meets' the fourth Monday each month at
the aforementioned time and location. For information,

. ·call430-7258.

RHS reunion
Attention - all classmates and graduates from Ruid-'

oso High School class of199,1. Our 20-year reunion has
been set for June 24-25 in Ruidoso. For more informs- .
tion, contact Elyn Clarke at 575-532-6872 to be added
to the mailing list, or visit our Facebook page at 1991
Ruidoso High School Reunion. . '.

Tennis fundraiser
The first annual "Raise a[Racket" senior doubles

tennis tournament - to benefit' the Ski Apace Disabled
, Skiers' Program - will be held June 27-July 1 at Alto

Lakes Golf and Country Club; Kokopelli Golf, Tennis
.. 'and Social Club; and the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
'~~co\trts.. . . '
, :'. The tournament is for players ages 50 and over
'and will feature tournaments for women's doubles,

• men's' doubles and mixed doubles. Entry fee is $40
'.per event. To obtain an entrY/donation form, email

Janice Fisher at fisheta@ao1.com. The entry deadline
is June 15. .,
Community Warehouse fundraiser

The Southern New Mexico Tribe of.Survivors MC
will host a lottery and benefit run for the Community
Youth Center Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
a.m. registration at the 200 Church Dr. The escorted,
l-hour scenic motorcycleride leaves at 11 a.m., and cost
is $10 per bike, $15 with passenger. "

There will be live music by the Home Grown Boys,
lottery poker prizes for high and low hands, bike wash-'
ing and door prizes, Formore information, call (915)
355-6145, (575) 494~i033'Or (515) 808-3267.

Humane Society cookbook
Youcan helpyour Lincoln cciunty Humane Society

by sending your favorite reclges :of ~llY .cat~e;,ol)'~ The'
society is compiling a cookbook of your favorites for
afundraiser. Include your name and a story to go with
the recipe, if it has one. Submit recipes' to Lindab16~@
gmail.com. ' ...

Search and rescue .,'
The White Mountain Searchand Rescue team.Iocat

ed in Ruidoso,'is looking for new members. Theteam,
in cooperation with pollee. and ':gheliiff~s';department's

\

.ContilllUld next page
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The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion meet at 11 a.m, on the third Thursday
of every month at the Ruidoso Library.

The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center at 11 :30 a.m, Bring a brown bag
lunch. For more information, call 430
7258.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area.meet the third'
Saturday of each month at 11 :30 a.m. at
Pizza Hut on North Mechem. For more
information, visit www.dwsma.org.

May 17,2011

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

AI Anon of Ruidoso meets at 1216
Mechem at 6:30 p.m, Tuesdays and 10:30
a.m. Saturdays.

The Lincoln County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shooters

. Society, hold matches the second Satur- .
Altrusa Club International meets at day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun

5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the month Range located on 'Hale Lake Road. Reg
atFirst Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road. istration is at 9 a.m., matches 'start at 10

a.m. The public is welcome to participate
The Capitan Women's. Club meets ' or watch the action. During the shooting

at the Capitan Library at 101 E. Second matches, all other sliooting is suspended.
St. in Capitan. Meetings are held 6:30 For-more information, call Avery (AKA,
p~m. on the firstWedriesday of each Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.
month. Refresliments are served. For
more information, cali 354:6026

statewide, helps to search or rescue peo
ple who are sick, injured or just plain lost
in the mountains, deserts or even under
ground. Searches are conducted on foot,
horseback, aircraft, skis or snowshoes. .

Anyone interested in joining can call
336-4501 for more information..

Optimist Club meets at noon every
Wednesdayat K-BoQs in Ruidoso.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap-
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As- ThePnotographic' Society 'of Lin
sociation meetings are held on the third coIn County -- dedicated to the advance
Thursday of every month at rp.m. at the ment of digital photography - meets the
Otero county Electric Cooperative com- second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo. in the Region IX offices at 237 Service
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in- 'Road. Annual dues. are $15 per family
terested. For more information, call Bar- which includes lectures and field trips. 
bara VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris Contact Leland. Deford at 257-8662 or

~herrya..U?.~-26'H!2'L~;.i':~:"::'L::;;"<'~:'~' ' Herb Brunnell at 25~-4003.

The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday ofeach month
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45a.m. Visitors
are welcome. The Garden' Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor-

Alcoholics ~nonynu;)Us meets at, ticulture.For more information, call 973
1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 2890.,

, p.m. and 8 p.m. daily; Thursdays at 6:30
p.m. and Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
8 p.m.

Sacramento Mountain Village is a
network of older adults in Ruidoso and
surrounding communities who support
independent living by offering services

. . and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits of
membership include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion groups,
social functions and monthly member
breakfasts at Cree Meadows Country
Club, on the fourth Saturday ofthe month
at 9:30 a.m, Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident 55 years or old
er. For more information, call 258-2120
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org. ,
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"Let us Floor you"

1509 Sudderth • 257-2057 ,-

! •

Kim Smlth,.officeManager
klm@mtdradlo.com

Jessica Freeman, InSide sales
[esslcagiruldosofreepress.com

Tina Eves,TraffidProductlon Coordinator
tina@ruldosofreepress.com

Manda TOmison;Advertising Consultant
manda@ruido50freepress.com • (575)937-3472

. Kathy Kiefer, GraphicArtist .
kathy@ruldo50freepresS,com

OBITOARY

Lisa Morales, GeneralManagerolisa@ruidosofreepres5,com .
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~

---~~~~~~~I' ~"!'!!!'!'!"!'~~~..Biggest Sale of the"Ye'arj""'"''
12X12 Ceramic .79sf. Laminate~$1.39sf

Carpet $13.50 syinstalled
Hardwood $3.89 sf • Konecto $4.29 sf

& Much Morel

Will Rooney, AssistantGeneralManager
will@mtdradlo.com. (575)937-4413

. . Eddie Farrell, Editor . '
eddle@rujdo50freepreS5.com· (575) 937-3872

Todd Fuqua, Sports Editor
todd@ruido50freepres5.com • (575)973-0917

Eugene Heathman, Reporter
eugene@ruidosofreepress,com ; (575)973-7227 '

PatrickJason Rodriguez. Reporter
patrlck@rUldosofreepres5.com • (575)808-0500
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legals, obituaries, wedding ennouncements, birthannouncements andthank-you adsareavailable bycalJlng theclassified department at575·258-9922. For alladvertising
opportunities, call 575-258-9922..For submlsslon ofalleditorialcopy, press releases orletters totheeditor, please emallllsa@ruldo.ofreepress,com,orcaI1575·251J.!l922.·
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While Supplies Lastl

OpenMon~Fri, 8:00to 5:30
SaturdaY,.10:00 to 4:00 ,

balancewasnotpaid atthe endof45 days.The fullcouncil
agreed and approved the agreement.

BobbyDan Crenshaw
1944 - 2011

, Trainer and former professional football player
BobbyDan Crenshaw of Carrizozo diedMay 11 after
a prolongedbattlewithpancreaticcancer. He,was 67.

Crenshaw was very activeinhorseman'sassocia
tions asa board member ofHors~mal,1's Benevolent
and Protective Association and a longtime member

r. of the horseman's committeeat RuidosoDowns.'He
was honoredwith the 2009JimCurryMemorial Life
timeAchievement Award by the New Mexico Horse
BreedersAssociation..

Crenshaw was born in,Fort Sumner'and then
raised in White Oaks, New Mexico. His high school '
athletic career gained national prominence when he

,was honoredas a nationalallAmericanfootball play
er and set staterecordscompetingin hurdleevents on
the track.He was also activein rodeos,

He tbencontinued his football career ~t New'
Mexico State University and played weak-side line
backerfor the PhiladelphiaEaglesfrom 1967through
1969.

After his football career,' he taughtphy~ic~ledu~
cation and.science in Arkansas while also coaching
thefootball, track and basketballteams.

He thenreturnedtoNew Mexicoand wasthe ad-
,ministratorat Fort Stanto~ Hospitaland the mayorof
. Carrizozo, .

Fr,om page 1 . .Inthe early 198015, Crenshawfollowed his father
• ' into the business of training racehorses on the New

Purchasing the liner, Camp said, tiOJ:1.S, water couldbe turned off to the Mexico circuit.
is onlyoneportionof repairing Grind- property in question, He is survived by his wife Darla and four chil-
stone; installation of the impermeable . Anotherproposalunder consider-dren- Kennth Crenshaw, Lisa Crenshaw, Chuck
barrier could, depending qn cir~U!TI- atjon acknowledges that "water pric- 'Goodman and Cash .Spanhanks. He is survived,by ,
stances, cost as 1l\U(~h ~s'aPQtP:ei:: $2 in'g':panbe anincentive't-tooustomers five grandchildren.:.,: ,~. "",.1

million or jp,9.J.:Y.", ,;.:,';j, ~," "," .,. ;,. '19I:m~ke)mprovementsto reduce, wa- .' ,,' ," Serviceswere held on Sunday, .May 15.,aM p.m.,
Meanwhile, the village is eye- ter consumption. I·, in White Oaks. .

ing other, more immediate measures "The currentwater rates,are cum-
to ensure. water. conservation, includ- bersome and. .don not P'rovide an in-
ing toughening ordinances that would centive to conserve,"reads on,e staff, ~. --- ,. r;:.'Y' -r;:---' - _. -. - ,'-' • <...;

give villageofficials greaterpower of report. "A J}.ew rate structureneeds to .' ,1 ,,;.aW,L ,SfII."
enforcement in droughtor emergency be developedthat is fair andencour- 1111"YW ,."
conditions, such as those experienced ages conservation."
in the freeze last February. Village staff has been directed to !' MlmtionttJisadfo.;' ....r ,

One proposal under consider~, provide the council with a compre- § $5 off
b~~~lj:~~~h:gao~~~~~re~~1:~!~:::::e;i~oro~l~~~e:Ci~~n::;n~r~ •.M~STrC$':~ • '. " .
commercialcar washes, dry Cleaners meeting, and in such a formatthat the .!.... SP'..~.V ,'. 25 ",:.~ any tan package. TAN .. '.. '\;:J ~r7-12·11·
and laundries toclose, andwouldpro- council can take action and imple- I I I • I • I •

vide that in cases of.repeatedviola- ment the measures immediately,

" From page l
great that they have come neglect,protecting our kids,
up with a new number for -itis.up to us."
people to remember," she, Deines has been trav
said, adding, "Even though . eling statewide since the
it's everyone's responsibil- .beginning of April and will
ityto lookafter kids, not continue reaching out to,
everyone does. ' communities through May,
. "Whilethere's no doubt alertingthem of the new re
that the' new system will porting number, Thesecre
be affective irt getting new tary said she will be making
calls coming in, we'll have a trip to LincolnCountythis
towait and see whatkind of week to speak with staff at
positive effect it' will have the CYFDfieldoffice inRu~
on providing evidence of idosoaboutthenewnumber.
childabuse." If you know or suspect

Deines would like it a child is being abused, dial
known that CYFD discour- #SAFE (7233) or ca11855~

ages the use of the new 333- SAFE(7233):
telephone number to get r---:""j(;;=;;i=:;;::;;:-:r::::;;;::::;::::==;;;::;:i=:;;;;::::;;:-I=:::;~:::::;;;:::;::--;:;::;=:;:-;=:;;::::;;:----,
someone else in trouble for
unfounded reasons, such as
during a custody dispute or
because they are unhappy
with theirneighbors.

Gov. Susana Marti
nez, a former prosecutor in
Dona Ana County, aec1ared
April Child Abuse Awate~

ness Month and has en
couraged New Mexicans to
be vigilant about reporting
child abuse. In a statement
coinciding with the launch
of the program, the gover
nor said, "We owe it to all
the children out there, wh.o
right 'now may be living in
fear, scared of the adults in
their liveswho are supposed
to love' and protect theql.
Preventing child abuse and

Man shot in robbery attempt
A. 39-year-old Ruidoso man allegedly demanded·his. wallet,",

was treated for a gunshot wound and when the man refused, "one
May 10 after being shot in what of the suspects shot him at close
Ruidoso police are calling "an at- range with a small caliber firearm
tempted armed.robbery,' which was wrapped in a towel."

According to police, the inci- The victim was.transported to
dent .occurred around '7:45 p.m, at, the Lincoln County Medical Cen
the intersection of University. and ter for his injuries,
Ranier drives. Ruidoso police said the inves-

The victim, according to po- tigation into the shooting is con
lice,'reported he was walking near tInuilig, and ask.thatanyone with ,
the intersectionwhen "he was ap- any information on the crimeeon-.
proachedby two Hispanicmales in tact the police department ~t 575..,
.8 tall colored truck. The two men 258-7365.

From page 1
"We won't be receiving as much gross receipts. tax

from the rally now that it's moved, so I think it's fair we
fund' events that are still in Ruidoso Downs," Williams'

Called to task said.
All the financial machinations earned the council a Holman was concernedabout the council going over

tongue-lashing fromconcernedcitizensPamWilliams and the LodgersTax Committees head, who made the recom
Joyce Gustafsonduring public comments, The pair urged mendations in the firstplace.
city officials to, conduct next week's budget workshops "I agree with what Gary is saying, but I'm sure the
with the goalof greaterefficiency and fiscalresponsibility, committee discussed this very thing when they made their,

"Weheedwise and honestpeople to fix the disrepair," recommendations," Holmansaid.'
Williams said from a' prepared statement. "We need both Williams movedthe fundingbe tableduntil theycould
improved services and decreased costs to our residents.In be discussed at next week's budget workshop, giving
looking at previous budgets and audits, .it is obvious that members fromthe Lodgers TaxCommittee a chanceto of-
revenues are inflated to balanceexpenditures." "fer input.

In otheraction, the council:
• Approved an ordinance which cleans up the city's

personnel policies;to comply with the personnel policy
manual- changing and clarifying job descriptions and re- •
quirernents for the Chief Purchasing Officer, City Clerk,
Director ofPublic Works.and Fire Chief;

" Recognized Utility Clerk Emnia Herrera as the em
ployeeof the quarter;

•Approved a memorandum ofagreement betweenthe
city, theVillage of Ruidoso DownsandLincolnCountyfor
a DWI prevention programfunded by a grantpaid for by
DWIcourtconvictions; ,

•Approved adjustments to the yearlybudgetto reflect
.---------'-------""'-----------..:-.-;;.;:..------. extra money received for some proj-

ects, and; ,
• Named Joyce Gustafson to the

EconomicDevelopment Board;and;
• Discussed' the Lodgers Tax

Committee recommendations forspe
cial events in 2011-2012.

Councilor Gary Williams suggest
eda majorportion ofthe $5,000 recom
mendedfor the Golden Aspen Motor
cycleRally- whichwill relocate to the
Inn of the Mountain Gods afterseveral
years.at Ruidoso Downs. Race Track
- and increase funding to the Lincoln
County CowboySymposium, Ruidoso
Chili Cookoff, and the Billy the Kid
Casino Chute Outbullriding event~ all
of which willbeheld at thetrack,

cernedthe council, specifically a number of overdue water
accounts owedthe city.

TerriMosley, finance andprocurement directorforthe
city, said several residents have fallen so far behind.be
causeof the penalties incurred.

"Manypay by themonth,but the penalties are usually
more than the monthly rate," Mosley said, "This would.
give thema grace periodto pay l1P what they owe in full,
and allpenalties wouldthenbewaived."

Councilor DeanHolmanpointedoutthe partiallisting
of customers with outstanding balances which were pro
vided to councilors, "stating the $16,000 shown as owed
for services represented onlya fraction of the total money
owedthe city, . ,

He also said he had a problemwith the city waiving
'fees.

"Whenwe givepeoplewhohabitually have problems
paying their bills a break, then we penalize people who
pay theirmoney everymonth, We have to get people's at
tentionon this," Holman said."I saywe turn off the water
now, andtheydecide how longtheywant to haveno water.
If they pay in 30 minutes, then-they have water again in
halfan hour. If theyWant to walt 45 days, then theyhave
no water.for 45 days." .

Mosl~y was uncomfortable with shutting off water
tocustomers right off, sayingthe customers would be in
formed they would lose water service if the outstanding

VILLAGE .

Grindstone reservoir was not .al
lowed to "fill until spring of 1988,and
by June 1988"was leakingin excess of
tw~UW!q,qp',J$~l1ons a day. "

'. i~~~§l:Cqu~tly, the. village, ·in
aki~rtf.q}>:Ptl;W\th the '~flp;1 ISafety Bu
reau;has kept Grindstone'swater lev
els at <1 minimum of 16feet belowthe
spillway, or at about65 percent ofthe
reservoir's capacity,

Camp said thatwhile Grindstone
currently supplies about 30 percentof
the village's municipal water - Alto
reservoir and Eagle Creek provide
the most of the remaining70 percent
- full utilizationof Grindstone is es
sential in future plans to link the vil
lage's various water delivery. systems
aswell as tomaximizeits effluent wa
.ter rights.

HOTLINE'
appropriate law enforce
ment agency,

Statewide, there are
561,3l8 children under the
age of 19, and,·CYFD typi
cally ,receives more than
30,,000 calls per year, ac
cording to a press release
from CYFD. About 18,000
ate investigated further and.
n~arly 5,000 aresubstantiat
eelcases of abri~e orneglect.
The majority ofcases, about
,n.7 percent, involve "phys
icalneglect," while 25 per
cent involve physical abuse
and 1.6percentof cases are
sexual abuse.

According to a 2010
report by CYFD Protective
Services division, inLincoln
County 203 reports of abuse
or neglect wereaccepted for
investigation. After an in~

vestigation was conducted,
50 (225 percent) of the re~

ports were SUbstantiated.
The reportalso showed that
the county's reoccurrence
rate. of substantiated mal~

treatmentwithin sixmonths
'ofpriormaltreatmentwas 9,
'01' 14.5 percent.

Pat Brigss, project di~

rector for the New Mexico
Citizen Review Board, a
p:roject of New Mexico
Child Advocacy Networks,
agrees that the new tele-

, phone number will be a
welcome addition. "It's

"
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BUSINESS
Imagination blossoms at Hondo Iris Farm
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6am-3 pm
Mondaythru

Saturday

575,257.1178

Breakfast & L\Jnch

Homeofthe
! ! S'2,'R'6rl;irdast
. D'ai1~/sFM~l~fl. r

\

Weekly Lunch
. Specials

CarryOut
Available

,113 Rio Street
One blocknorthof Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

about $1 million and will also avoid hav
ing to access the district's emergency fund.
The recently passed general obligations
(90) bond assist specifically with capital
improvements projects but does not apply
for district salaries

nowo/tJdng

.ktttOO rettQ'aI
I for any tattoo you don't love.

I:
.~

6!t~ ..~ ot to~gout appoitdmult:
:!IrZl('~.)2i,~l?,I;J~~)£;\ ((tiS71?i
'lftQ)fU1J (H~<r~;.l~l fl,tg~I:5)r'3)

Now he loves irises!"
In addition to being

avid horticulturists, Seeley
and Hall operate a jewelry
factory nearby that crafts'
jewelry for National Parks

has approximately 250 employees, includ
ing non-education staff employing approxi
mately 160 teachers, ''The teaching staff
will be cut by about seven or eight," Harris
said.

The necessary cuts will save the district

Kori Lorick/Ruidoso Free'Press

For sheer beauty,jewflowers can top the iris, and Alice Seeley and David Hall have
nurtured more than 550 different varieties of-the flowers whicb can be seen daily during the

Hondo Valley Iris Festival.

and Museums across the The iris farm will be
country. Seeley is also a open until Oct. 1 with free
painter, sculptor, and textile admission and is located at
designer, all of which are mile marker 284 on High
featured in the farm's gal- way 70.:See www.hondoir
lery. isfarm.com for more details.

on others, "A wife' dragged
her husband here one year.
The next time he came back,
he was full of questions
about irises and wanted, to
talk to me about everything.

By Eugene'rHeathman

.Teacher layoffs eminent due to budget cuts'

through the garden, it is
difficult not to remark the
many salmon and peach
colored irises Seeley. has
collected along the way.

Seeley says her inspira
tion for creating an iris-farm
came from seeing an entire
yard full ofiris at someone's
home, "I thought, I could
have an iris farm! David,
who is always optimistic
about my ideas, and who
I couldn't do this without,
thought it was great, so we
started."

The event kicked off
in 2002, and now draws
crowds 'in the thousands.
Visitors can stroll the gar
dens, picnic on the grounds,
and visit Seeley's art gal
lery, A variety of irises are
on sale and Seeley is often
on hand to share her infinite

supply of
horticultural
knowledge.

She
says that one
of .the best
things about
the garden
is seeing the
impact it has

Diamond Natural Choice
Pet Foods

Reporter

Statewide education budget cuts are
now affecting the Ruidoso Municipal
Schools District which is now faced for the
first time with conductirig employee layoffs

,DRIVING RANGE, andnol1-renewalof~ertaincontr~cts THECell Phone Doctor
IIIJ.\PPYHOIJR . ~he harsh. reality. was delivered .b'y "3:YIkj'+FiO•• ithHTiJ

, " . ," .' "",. District Superintendent Dr. Bea Hams S t ' ~. Water Damage . .
~' Beer & $8.. ,0.., '0 ·~t!~;- ,hP.·~.fl~nta.tion tq the'lschtl.0'hboariilrMay '10.£ ~ . ".1 ~'fCracR£kl $creeil~ :', '.. '-

.rna iBucket,lliJJ. . ,/J.' .;.~ll ~)!~, S~Y~.ml one a114 twe-year.teacher.aentraotsj,» ,,~ Bad Speakers &Mrcs .'
Fridays from 4 - 6 PM will not be renewed next school year and ~ Blackberry Trackballs

800 854 65'7 1 s~ven instructional assistant ~ositions will 1204 Mechem Dr. #11 • Ruidoso
"" likely be cut. 5 75-808-8161

Harris contends the cuts come as Fed- ~ paqeplus AmVOIGS'··
eral Reinvestment and Recovery funds U niJllOnwidp. propiJld c;l1UI.:lr 'Jtf~IIW'TEO
which supported the positions are depleted .'~ LIJI~UU~iUU,.~:U:J'jU,.:;I','m

so the 37 teaching assistants this year will FREE PHONE
with pagePlus or AiI'Voice activation

be trimmed to 29 for thecoming school ~ No Contract; No Credit Check; No Deposit
year. ~ Use your Verizon, Alltelor AT&T Phone

Statewide, school districts are desper- ~ Keep Your Current Phone Number!
ately exploring various contingency plans ACCESSORIES - CHARGERS
in the wake of budget cuts, The Cloudcroft CARRYING CASES- DATA CABLES
Municipal School District is seriously con-

.~ sidering a four-day school week to help
save money. Other districts, including
Ruidoso have been slowly consolidating
special education, advance placement and
extra-curricular activities programs.

"Over the last three years we've
trimmed and cut and tightened our belts,
This year we're cutting stipends for depart
ment chairs, stipends for tech people and
stipends for the School Advisory Council
chairs and teams; stipends for tech people,"
Harris said.

The school board even considered of
fering early retirement incentives during
last month's meeting but determined there
would be too many legal implications in
doing so.

Technological solutions exist by com
bining resources with neighboring school
districts such as the possible use of Black-

" boardfor on-line instruction or Skype for
video classroom solutions.

Although two positions at Sierra Vis
ta Primary School were cut, the teachers
will be, moved into other grades. Approxi
mately 10 retiring staff members will not
be replaced. "The district will shuffle staff
around to fillnecessary slots," Harris said.

The Ruidoso Municipal School DIstrict

~' _.' '--.' - - ....~

[
We at~.a fitll. ~~~ce;aC~O?-llting'. 1

practice providing; Individual
. and business tax preparation, . I

II tax cO.llsultatioll,boo!tkeepillg \ j
and payroll services. '

"1'; Carol TenEyckcPA, p,c.
· : Cel#fit.'d PIlMic Accountant
,\ 508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D - Ruidoso, NM

I, W~, areIl(,cl'ptti'!l"t'1I' client«. Plt'ndt' I I
('It II orE~l1lailj;wan appointment.

Ad!:. j;". Caro], Stan (1" Carrie•

. 575-808-8260 '
E-II/ail: cpa.~l\I'ol@.vahoo.com !\. r

':;-'~-'-:~::~!:~~~~~~;;--i~;~f i

Peed +Alfalfa. Grass +Hay' Straw

VetSupplies +Ropes +Tack

Eukanuba

www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
. " '105 Sierra Blanca Drive '. '
'Rf.ljd~s.o~ NM 88345.'. 575.258.5330

- .

Rrporter '
In a property that once

belonged to the legendary
William Brady of Billy the
Kid fame, Alice Seeley and
David Hall are cultivating
their passion - Irises,

Seeley has been smitten
with irises since she was a
teenager. She was visiting
Santa Fe with her grand
mother and saw a striking
dusky salmon colored iris,
"Since then, I have been on
the hunt to track down that
iris ...And, in the meantime,
I've collected quite a few
others," Seeley says.
, "Quite, a.. few' others"

trllDslates 'to approximate
ly 550 different varieties
the d}lo cultivates on the
iris farm today, Strolling

8y Kori Lorick
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Groups face funding struggle
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Reporter
Upon learning that Big Brothers Big Sisters of

Southeastern New Mexico had recently been left off
the list of external agencies to receive funding as part of
the 2011-12 fiscal year budget approved by the, Lincoln
County Board of Commissioners, the organization's di
rector, Steve Duffy, wasted little time brooding'about the
decision. "It was a big blow not getting that money from
the county, but nOW we have to focus on getting funding,
from other places," he' said..

Victor Montes, the director for the Community
Youth Center Warehouse in Ruidoso, which was estab
lished three years ago, he said, to provide area children
with a myriad ofafter-school activities, had pretty much
the same reaction after his organization was denied by
the county a funding request for $10,000. "I understand
their budget is tight, that a lot of people need money,"
he said.

At a time when government budgets are strained
and the economy is only slowly nursing back to health
in Lincoln County, external organizations that aid in the
betterment ofyouth' and families that in years past could
rely on help from the county for fundingare shifting their
focus oil finding money in other places.

. The Lincoln County Juvenile Justice Board, a pro
gram that is managed through a contract with Juvenile
Community Corrections, was approved by county com
missioners for its request of$8,00'O in funding.

Duffy, ~ho is a grant writer, had already begun work
ing on grant proposals forBig Brothers Big Sisters well
before he found out that the county had denied his orga-

"

••

The Southeast New Mexico Grant
Program each year awards grants to de
serving 501[c]3 non-profit organizations
in the seven county area of Southeast New
Mexico. Last year the Hubbard Founda
tion awarded 47 grantstotaling $234,896.
Over the years, the Program has awarded
343 grants totaling $1,819,542. The 2011
Southeast New Mexico Grant Program
will begin.accepting applications on May
15. The deadline is August 1. Ifyour orga
nization is interested in the-grant program,
please contact the Hubbard Foundation at
575-258-5919 or at info@hubbardfounda
tion.com for an application. .".....

Read more at www.RuidosoFreePress.
com.

&

Coupons
•

For great dealsl

. ,

Check Out.

this."
Added Coun-

ty Commissioner
Kathryn Minter: "I
think this is wonder
fill. This is what we
on the Commission
wanted, for private
citizens and organi
zations such as the
Hubbard Foundation,
to help address these
community needs.
The Foundation is

- Commissioner Tom Battin being very, very gen-
\ erous with this ac-
tion, and we're all very grateful."

., 'I've seen this
organization, t.o
tally unsolicited,
step up to .address
these issues, and
I'm very grateful
for it."

will be in addition
to our 2011 South
eastern New Mexico
Grant Program which
we will be awarding
next fall", stated Mr.
Donaldson.

Ruidoso Mayor
Ray Alborn, who
serves as president of

<the Lincoln County
FoodBank, called the
grant "a great, great
thing," adding that
the dortation "speaks
volumes about Mr.
and Mrs. Hubbard and the generous works
ofthe Hubbard Foundation."

Alborn said he was confident the
grants would "literally keep alive" some
of the agencies to receive the unexpected
funding.

Lincoln County Commissioner Tom
Battin called the grants "clear evidence of
the Hubbard Foundation's commitment' to
the humanitarian needs of our community.
Over the years, I've seen this organization,
totally unsolicited, step up to address these
issues, and I'm very grateful to them for

Hubbard Foundation steps up for agencies
,

The RD and Joan Dale Hubbard Foun
dation is pleased to announce grants to a:
number of Lincoln County charitable or-
ganizations. ,

"We recognize the strain the econo
my has placed on the revenues that sup
port our local governments in Lincoln
County," said Robert Donaldson, Execu
tive Director of the Hubbard Foimdation,
"With the Lincoln County Commission's
decision to eliminate funding for a num
ber of Lincoln County charities that pro
vide services to many of our citizens, the
Hubbard Foundation has dec.ided to pro-:
vicie'on~:tiIne grant funds to these orga
nizatiofrs .during' this period of transition
as they look for new sources of funds for
future operations."· I

The following grants are being award
ed: Lincoln County Food Bank $7,500,
Lincoln County Big Brothers and Big
Sisters $5,000, Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage $1,500, White Mountain' Search and
Rescue $2,500 and the Community Youth
Center Warehouse in Ruidoso $5,000.

"It is our sincere hope that these funds
are helpful for the survival ofthese organi
zations, which provide so much help to the
citizens of Lincoln County. T~ese funds

"
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OPINION
. .

,SagebroshIizard threatens oil, gasindnstry
SteveHenkelsPresident oftheNew Mexico Oil andGas
Association, a 50-year resident of NewMexico, and has
extensiveexperience working with the Endangered Spe-

j;tesAct. '

velopment, There are thousands of existing leases with result of an endangered species listing.
over 30,000 producing wells within Dunes Sagebrush The impacts oflisting are difficult to quantify, but the
Lizardhabitat. pattern and progression are easily recognizable. Is a 10

The Wild Earth Guardians and the Center forBio- percent reduction to a $20 billion a year industry in the
logicalDiversitY-don't like totalk abouttheirplansifthey PermianBasin possible? I would say not only possible,

The recent press releases by the Wild Earth Guard- aresuccessful inhavingthelizardlistedas an endangered but probable, giventhe track record of litigation and re
iansand the Center for Biological Diversity criticizing species. However, -the track record and tactics used by strictions imposed under the application of the Endan
the claim that an Endangered Species Act listing for the these groupsis well established. If the lizardis listed as gered Speci~sAct in otherareasof the country;,
DunesSagebrush Lizardwillcostjobs anddecrease eco- endangered, anyactionproposed on theseexisting leases' There is amore balancedpath forward, shortof list
nomicactivityin southeasternNewMexico isyet another willhaveto be evaluated forpotential impactsunder Sec- ing the Dunes Sagebrush Lizard under the Endangered
orchestrated attemptby these groups to, misleadthe pub- tion 7- of the Endangered SpeciesAct.' SpeciesAct.Thatis'Continuationof the Cooperative Con
lieWhile hidingtheirreal agenda: To.suggest thatplacing Impactevaluations arereasonable whentakenat face. servation Agreement program, whereby ranchers and oil
the.Dunes Sagebrush Lizard on the Endangered Species value. The problemis that the WildEarthGuardians and and gas operators have voluntarily agreed to proactive
List will not affectjobs or the economy is wrong, and the Center for Biological Diversity routinely challenge conservation measures to protect the Dunes Sagebrush
thesegroups knowbetter. ' reasonable and well evaluated impact determinations, Lizard and the Lesser Prairie Chicken. Under existing

WildEarth Guardians and the Center for Biological andaggressively challenge government agencies overac- Cooperative Conservation Agreements, over 800,000
Diversitycite recentlease data fromth~ Bureauof Land tionsinvolving existing andproposedprojects. i acres havebeen enrolled in the program wherelandown
Management as justification for their arguments, Such ' An endangered species listing for the Dunes.Sage- ersandlessors agreeto conduct theiroperations in aman
~ position is' disingenuous) at best. The Bureau ofLand brush Lizard combined with the established practices of ner that benefits both species. .
,iM~n~g~rp:ent, throughtheir planning process, bas penna- the Wild Earth Guardians and the, Center for Biological . Under these. Cooperative Conservation Agreements
nently.withdrawnthousandsof acres from' fUture leas- Diversitywil11ikely result some reduction in future de-. almost$1 million has been raised from the private sec
ing.This decision) in andbyitself removes. the resoUrcevelopment on existing leases, and quitepossibly, forced tor to 'restore 'habitat andfurther study the best methods
developmental opportunities, jobs, taxes, royaltiesand curtailment and even suspension of current oil and gas of protectingthese species. In addition to providing real
economic activityassociated with new drilling on theseprQduction. ' dollars for conservation, the Cooperative Conservation
off-limits lands. , Under an: endangeredspecies listing, the WildEarth Agreement program requires operating practices intbe oil

,. In -addition, thelease offerings, by the Bureau.of Guardians and Centerfor Biological Diversity will be and gas industry that reduce or eliminate adverse effects
Land Managementcited will require extensive analysis one step closer to their goal of slowly strangling the oil on the Dunes Sagebrush LizardandLesserPrairieChick..
and mitigation, -if locatedin lizard habitat. The required and'gas. ,ihdustry.With, continuous. lawsuits. against Fed- enwhilepromoting the economy- of the Permian Basin" .

. mitigation, whether it be directional drillingavoidance, eral agencies. Whenthese cases are settled, legalfees are Cooperative Conservation Agreements are the win- ~
timinglimitations, orsome otherrestrictions.may make awarded to these groups and paid with taxpayer dollars. win pathforward. These agreements shouldnot only be
these new leases.less attractive and less likely to be de- Thefunds received. arethenusedto fundanotherroundof allowed.but promoted, .as the best hope for the Dunes
veloped, adversely impacting jobs and the'economy of lawsuits, This scenario plays itselfout repeatedly - until Sagebrush Lizardand the people ofNew Mexico. '
southeastern New Mexico. more companies finally abandon projectsbecause of the SteveHenke, 'President

. The most troubling aspects of.endangeredspecies time and expense of compliancewith ever-tighter restric- N¢l.V Mexico Oil& Gas Association

.listing fqr!Q.f! Dnnes Sagebrush Lizard is the reality that tions, and the burdensome cost of environmentalanaly- Santa Fe,NM 87504 '
over 95 percent of the species' known habitat.in New sis, initigation,and litigation.' TheJoss of jobs and tax Office (505) 982~2568 ,
Mexico and Texas is currently leasedfor oil and gas de: revenuefor. the StateofNewMexicowillbe theultimate shenke@nmoga.org

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The air in the mountains is thin ....
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN. ,

Letters to the editor policy:
. Letters should be 300 words or less and signed.with a name andphone
number. Letters are accepted via email, regular postage or in person at

our office.eddie@ruidosofreepress.com; 1086 Mechem Drive at the
MTD Radio location. .

i
. \

\

Laurie Welty
Alto,NM

Senator Tom Udall, Dem
110 HartSenate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
202-224-6621
202-22S3261

over"in a budgetexercise or oneunwilling
to"find"inoneywhenabudgetis exceeded.

Community Service in its purest form
is a donated serviceperformed by individu
als or groups for the benefit of the public
(no funding required). Charitable services
on the other hand normally expect to in
cludefundraising as part of their existence.
Manylocalcharities arehavingto gefmore
creative this year due' to both St~f~ 1~pd
Federal budgetcuts.Established operations
and existing funding has recently been re
shaped in many an organization. Survival
speaks to strongleadership withinthoseor
ganizations.

Whywouldthe CountyCommission be
expected to clarifythe question "whatdoes
your agency do?" and subsequently be ex
pectedto provide guidance on how service
agencies should transition to private fund
ing?With regardto Mr. Mastin'scomments
on leadership, hue leaders don't "love" to
explain themselves and give reasons for
their actions... they simply lead. We have
greatleaders withinourcommunity andour
local residents are extremely generous and
supportive. I trust that these leaders will
riseto the challenge, obtainnecessary fund
ing through creative measures andcontinue
the work of agencies that perform viable
services to our community. I also trustthat
this set-back will not defeat the hearts of
dedicated volunteerswho always givegen
erously of their time.

575.378.4152

BE HEARD
Senator JeffBingaman, Dem '
702 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
202-224-5521 ,
202~224-2852

ToTheEditor,
In response to a May 10 letter to the

editor, unfortunately Dick Mastin didn't
identify which service agencies will be im
pactedby loss of funding but as a taxpay
er, I'm glad that our County Commission
chosenot to grantfunding basedon "tradi
tion" (regardless of what was to be fund
ed). It is unfair to suggest: that the County
doesn't wantto fundANYcharitable activi
ties simplybecause they reduced or elimi
natedfunding for a handful. Withour huge
Federaland State deficits, it's refreshing to
see a governmental body with money"left

Susan Corter-Hoffer
Ruidoso Downs

Jim Miller
Lincoln County Renewable

Energy Initiative
Alto

Mexico. A sixth project,TresAmigas near are complimentary, not a duplication of the
Clovis, will integrate mostof thesesystems work of the Lincoln County Humane Soci
aswell as the national three-part grid.Most ety, Together thesevitalorganizations save
projects are not locatedin LincolnComity; the LincolnCountytaxpayers thousands of
however, the County and the three-county dollars in disease prevention and animal
regionwillbenefitfr~mtheir development. population control. The root'of prevention

Our sincere thanks to sponsors, ven- of animal abuse is education and support,
dors,participants.Athirdr.enewab1e.enerw",,notdenial, whichperpetuates the problem.
conference and trade show is being sched- For the fiscally conservative Lincoln
uled for April, 20liin Ruidoso. Hope you County Commissioners: Do" the'math. A
canmakeit suggestion might be to divide the amount

of available funding by the numberof non
profitrequests; the resulting amount 'would
be distributed to eachorganization.

Thefinalbudgetproposalwillbe voted
onbythecommissioners inapublichearing
on Tuesday, May 17, at 2:30p.m.Nonprof
its and volunteers shoulduse tips opportu
nity to presenttheirappeals for funding.

Virginia Watson Jones
Capitan

, Tothe Editor: "
I am pleased to report thatthe April 22

LincolnCountyRenewable Energy Confer
encein Ruidoso drewan estimated 288par
ticipants from Lincoln County and adjoin
ing counties, slightlybetterthan attendance
at the2010conference. Severalparticipants
were Ea~terweekend ~9urisW;v~s~tjng:fr,ow:
'f,e,xjl,S: ,:J;'l1~, .accompanying ., tradeshow had
an additional 40 vendors from across New
Mexico. High School and college students
were visibly in attendance this year. Two
received college scholarships from the
Conference. The overall numbers were an
encouraging sign of continued interest in
this promising form of economic develop-
ment for the region.

The purpose of this secondconference Tothe Editor:
was to stimulate new regional economic .I read the articleregarding the funding'
development. It already'appears to have requests from several service organizations
done so.'Trade show vendors are already asking for monetary assistance in.order to
reporting follow up sales, new business continue assisting residents and animals of
contacts and additional expansion OPPOrhl- Lincoln County. '

, nities, Severallargescalerenewable energy I am very concerned'how "cut and
projects in the regioninvolving several dif- dried" the commissioners were with sev
ferent types of renewable energy including eral of these organizations, particulatly the
natural gas are moving forward. Attention Food Bank, PAWS spay/neuter vouchers,
too was brought to bear during the Con- Miracle Paws for Pets and Big Brothers/
ference on the seven wind energy projects Big Sisters.'
under development in the northern part of These organizations are providing a
Lincoln County. The Friday conference very vital service in their respective ar
was flanked by training on Thursday for. eas. These groups are making a difference
more than 50 realtors through the Ruidoso/ in this county and should have received at
Lincoln, County Association of Realtors least partial if not the full funding requests'
and by scores of regional residents touring theyasked for. '.
Lincoln Countyon theSaturday 3rdAlmuai Yes, the countybudgetis balancedand
Solarand Sustainability.Tour, Realtors now ,didn't, touch the reserve fund, but really,
have another tool with which to sell real howgooddoes it makeyou feel? Was it the
estate. Tour participants viewed existing totallyright thingto do?Not in my opinion
renewable energy systems from Ruidoso nor to my'gut feeling was it the right thing
Downs to Corona. The Conference appears to do.
to have met its goal, that of providing ad- Sincerely,
ditional educationand motivation for' new

.energy-related industrial and small busi
ness economic developmentin this region.

Conference sponsors really made this Tothe Editor:
event happen and enabled participants to Nonprofits develop fromsocietal needs
attend without charge. Sponsors included which are not met by other civicorganiza
Zia Natural Gas Company, PNM,Otero tions, individuals, community or govem

'CountyBlectric Cooperative, SacredPower ment entities; their intent, both humanitar-
Corporation, New Mexico Workforce Con- ian andpractical, is to resolve the needand
nection- LincolnCounty, Carrizozo Works providefunding to handlethe solution,
Inc., the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com- Often only a few volunteers contrib
merce, the NMSU Cooperative Extension ute time, energy and personal funds to the
Service, the LodgeatSierraBlanca, theRu- sometimes 24 houra day mission.
idoso! LincolnCountyAssociation of'Re- Four offive LincolnCountyCommis
altors.and EN'MU-Ruidoso. The support of sioners - TomBattinwas absent-sresporid
theVillage ofRuidoso was alsoparticularly ed to 21 funding requests from Lincoln
significant in thesuccess,of theConference. County service organizations in a budget
Numerous localbusinesses alsocontributed hearing on May 3,
doorprizes or manned tradeshowbooths. TheLincoln CountyFoodBank,which

The good news is that progress is be- served an estimated 7,172 people in 2010,
ing made on the expansion of electrical ' in a countyof about20,000 people, did not
transmission. Jeremy Turner, Executive receive funding. The agency's clients are
Director of the NM Renewable Energy Au- predominantly elderly, live on Social Secu
thority [anda Ruidoso High School gradu- rity income, andsomeare disabled.
ate], announced at the conference that.five In two other "courageous" decisions)
transmission projects are now in various Partnership for Animal Welfare and Mir
stagesof'planning anddevelopment inNew acle PAWS were not funded. Their goals

,.,
"
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bard and Robert T. Lopez.
Early Care and Education- GlydiaM.

Sainz.
General Studies- Teri-AnnE. Miles.

'Psychology - Morgan D. Gibbs and
BethTrochet.

TeacherEducationTransferProgram 
GarrettP. Born, Sandra Herrera-Rue, Gen-·
nifer1. Warrenand SharonL. Wilson.

University Studies - BrittanieA. Ash
craft, Sara 1. Chapman, Kristie A. Garcia,
Loni P. George, PhillipA. Goad, Lawrence
J. Mancha, Toby M. Smith, Charlsy C.
StrangeAffusoand Samantha1.Yetley.

Associate of Applied Science degrees
. were conferredupon:

Computer Technology - JulieA.Rocha.
Hospitality and Tourism - Alexandria

J. Chavez, Stacey R. Trapp and JenniferD.
Webb.

Associate of Science degrees were··
conferredupon:

Natural Resources~ Racheal R. Head
ley, Katherine 1. Hudson and Crystal P.
McClellan.

Jamie A. Estes received a Bachelor of
Sciencein Early Educationdegree,Summa
Cum Laude. .

Michael A. Swanner received a Bach
elor of Science in Elementary Education
degree.

Edwina Swearengin and Karrie 1.
Wren received Bachelor of University
Studiesdegrees. .

LeAnnR. Mladek, SusanA. Morssand
Lawana C. Price received Masters of Edu
cation degrees.

, Posthumous degrees were conferred
upon Sarah Lynne DiPaolo and James 1.
Sheets.

.,'. FLOwERS'
',CORSAGES
.-PLANTS

- GIFT BASKETS
IJ JEWJ;LRY

. -HOMEDECOR

KAT~DUNN owner/designer

. (575) 258..2430 .
1031 MechemDr, #1 -Ruidoso) NM:

"In the Attic"

"

'~ Grad~~ti~tl-GiftlkgiS1:rYl
Seniors come registerfor gift-giving friends & family I

.' .~d a chanceto win a Graduation Gift BasketI

Business Administration - Cheryl D.
Gerthe,MargaretM. Madruga,Lawrence1.
Manchaand Darrin1. Young.

Criminal Justice - Elizabeth B. Hub-

r
1

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

ENMU-Ruidoso awarded 38 General Educational Development diplo-
. mas May 13 at the Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts

By Eddie Farrell
Editor

,At the age of 16, Barbara Perine be
camea statistic-:- a high school dropout.

For 33'years, she remaineda drop out,
doing her best to raise three children and
always awareof the difficulties of tryingto
support a family withoutbenefit of at least
a highschooldiploma.

That all changed Thursday night as
Perinewas recognizedat the Spencer The
ater for the Performing Arts as being the
designated student speaker in her class of
ENMU-Ruidoso students who successfully
completed their General Educational De
velopmental requirements.

Now 53 years old, Perine spoke of
the challenges of trying to earn her OED
so many years after leaving school, and of
her struggles to evencompletethe GEDre
quirements.

I After successfullypassing four of the
five areas of the GED, Perine encountered
her greatest challenge - the mathematics
examination.

A dyslexia sufferer, Perine said she
failedher first attempt at the test - by one
question. Afterstudying for another month,
Perineretookthe math exam, only to fail a
secondtime,by two questions.

Another month of study, another at
temptat the math exam.

"This time I passed " _by three ques
tions. YEAHl," Perine shouted out to her
fellow GED recipients. "If I can do it, so
canyou,"

Forher efforts, Perinenot onlyearned Recipients of Certificates of Occu-
herGlil), but also is now enrolled as a full- pational Training were: Summer A. Arm
time student at ENMU-Ruidoso, working strong, NicholasM. Baker,Erik M. Bearer,
on her AA degree, and maintaining a 3.75 Carrie A. Billy-West, Martin S. Carrillo,
grade point average, which she hopes to KalebM. Cordova, Hannah-Xiao C. Duke,
eventually turn into a new careeras a pre- EmilyK. Fisk,Anna-Marie Friberg,Atrnan
schoolteacher. , 0: Kostendenous, Too-Ann E. Miles, Al-

JoiningPerine in receiving their GEDs fred J. Richardson, Javier D. Rubio, Jona
Thursday night were: Abrah Aguilar, Bri- than C. Scholtz,Eloy 1. Sedillo,Rocky So- .~~
anaAguilar, Paul Bennett,Ciji Bingerman, lis, David M. Stetter, Eric R. Walls,'Karen
Leigh Bishop, Amanda Boggs, Amber C.Wilsonand JessicaT. Wood(Emergency
Buster, StephenChino,LuanaDe Luca dos MedicalTechnician-Basic).
Santos, 'l1Idiliodd,DePalma.. .Nicholas M. Baker, KaJeb J,vt C9J;9Q-

. ,m~Si;n"''9GIj1ez, April Gonzalez, Calvin va, Anna-Marie Friberg,WilJ,iam,a.: Green
Griffin, Stella'Harris, 'Datta' Haynes, Wile- III, Teri-Ann Miles, Alfred J; Richardson,
liam Head, John Hobbs, Brooke Holey, Javier D. Rubio, Michelle 1. Schmidt and
JohnnaHoley, Trina Jimenez, BillyKinder Karen. C..Wilson (Emergency Medical
and IhleenKlinekole. Technician - Intermediate 1).

SebastianLane,RamiroLopez, Leticia AshleyA. Abramson, BrecciasD. Ad-
Monreal, Jacqueline Montes,Jerremy Nun- dison,Rose E.Archly, DanielleC. Bowers,
nenkamp, Johnny Olivas, Kevin Parker, Cathy A. Cahill, Gail M. Carter, Sarah J.
Christian Rodriguez, Rhylan Romack, Chambers, Dorene Cly, Meilani Crespin,
DylanSmall,Ricardo Valdez, Marriah Ven- Joy W. Cude, Stephanie J. Di Paolo, Sarah
tura, Brianna Wall, Stephanie Wood and K. Easter; EmilyK. Fisk, DevonB. Harvey,
Chambrie Yates. Sandra Herrera-Rue, Ashley A. Ivins, Mi-

Following the GED presentations, chaelF.Kokaly, Renee1.Lopez,Heather1.
ENMU-Ruidoso President Dr. Clayton. McDougal, Lee A. Mitchell, Stephanie M.
Alred conferred a number of Certificates Nevarez, ShawnM. Nunn, Travis S. Nunn,
of Completions and Associates degrees Jeannette M. Otero, Justine Peralto, Me
to graduates of ENMU, as well as several lissaM. Prewitt,CharleneA. Roofe, Mesha
Bachelorand Mastersdegrees. Rue, Eloisa Sanchez, Melanie M. Smith,

Recipients of Certificates of Comple- Amber L. Thompson, Beth M. Trochet,
tion were: Vickie K. Matheny (Computer Cynthia D. Trujillo, Laura D. Tyler, An
and Network Security); Sean P. Wilson thony L. Vallejos, Leticia Villanueva, Sara
(Apprenticeship Program); Kateri Carpen- M. Wade, Colinda M.Whipple and JoAnn
tel', SaraL. Chapman, Christian S. Madden' yvolfe (NursingAssistant).
and SarahJ. Pullen(HumanServices Alco- Associates of Arts degrees were con-
hol andDrugAbuseStudies). ferredupon:

Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse
announces scholarship winners

The Lincoln County Sheriff's Posse will lead himto successin his future goals.
has announcedthat the'following five stu- The scholarship recipientfrom Capitan
dents have each received a '$500 college is ChaseMorel who will be attending West
tuitionscholarship. , Texas A & M University in the fall, major-

Gage Barnett is the scholarship recipi- ing inPolitical Science. Chaseplans on be
ent from- Ruidoso High School. Gagehas a coming aU.S. Marshalandperhapsrunning
4.47OPA, is numberone inhis seniorclass for public office. Chase has worked at the
of 138 and plans to study international re- Log Cabin Restaurantas well as the Rain
lations at Oral Roberts University, He is a makers Golf Course and volunteered with
member and office holder in the National KidsFeedingKids, a programof the Angus
Honors Society andStudentCouncil. Many Church of the Nazarene. While attending
of you may know Gage as he has worked Capitan High School, Chase participated
at the Casa BlancaRestaurant, the River's in the Knowledge Bowl, Spanish.Club, the
Edge Eatery and Zocca Coffeeand he also Golf and Track Teams and was a member
givesback to his community by volunteer- of the NationalHonor Society. Dependable
ing with HEAL, Oktoberfest the Ruidoso to meet deadlines, dedicated to goals, and
High SchoolThanksgiving food drive, An- determined to achieve - these are the char- .
gel Tree, LincolnCounty Humane Society, acteristics ~ha~e embodies. He is intelli
Grace Harvest Church, Rio Ruidoso Rivet gent, conscientious I personable, courteous,
Cleanup, W.A.T.S. UP Community Out- always pre~are~, attentive and an. active
reach RuidosoBloodDriveand studenttu- participant 10 his school, community and
torin~. In letters of recommendation, Gage life - attributes~hat w~ll take him far..
is described as a, responsible and mature ., Marshal Wlls?n IS th~ scholarship :e~
YOUl1g. man with a natural ability to lead cipient from Carrizozo High School.. Wl~h
who has Won the respect and admiration of a ~PA of 4.06, Marshal ~a~ 2n? m hIS
both the staff' and students at RuidosoHigh semor class an~ has p~rtlcIpated In FFA,
School, Gage comes from a very-solid and 4·H, :r;re~ MeXICO Junior Cat.tle Gro:vers
lovin~ family that has taught himthe con- Assoc18t10~, Sfud~nt Council,. N~t1onal
cepl:$'ofwork,manhood and socialrespon- .Honor SOCiety, ].ull1?r.Rotary, and MES~.
sibility"",-allless(>ns Gage has learned very He plans on ~tudYI~g Agricultural Bust-
well. Hisintellect, motivationand cn~atlvity SeeL.CSp,.pg. 9 .
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Leadership Lincoln seeking applicants for 2011..2012.
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teamwork in any community;
identification and observation of
special interest groups; how the
region is affected by and contrib- .
utes to national and intemational
trends; how a strongvisioncan be
created; methods of identifying
and soliciting resources for as
sistance; methods of dealing with
public opinion and the media; vi
tal issues impacting our area; av
enuesto promotenetworking; and
leadershipskillsdevelopment.

Graduates of Leadership lin
coln are expected to assume ac
tive roles as Leadership Lincoln
alumni by attending alumni ac
tivities and supporting Leadership
Lincolnendeavors.

I
\\Courtesy Photo

Left-right: Dottie Macveigh, Eta member,
Patty Nesbitt, Carrizozo High School

Principal; Germaine Joseph-Hays; Beeea J
Ferguson, Eta member; and Sarah Ball, Eta

member.
- ---- .-

The Leadership Lincoln Pro
gram includes: group dynamics
and methods used to promote

LincolnCountyhistory
February 2012 (TBA)

Operation ofState govern
ment, includinga trip to the
State Capitolin Santa Fe,
NM

Thursday, March 8, 2012
Mescalero ApacheTribe and
Reservation

Thursday, April 12, 2012
Environment and natural
resources

Thursday, May 10, 2012
Class wrap-up and gradua
tion .

,FOR'., .I

'jEVERYBODIES"
. I

j FASHIONS

1--'
i

J 
I
I

Thompson namedto Dean's List
Scott G. Thompson, stitute of Technology in Gleason College of Engi

son of Gary and Karen Rochester, N.Y for the neering andis majoring in
ThompsonofRuidoso,has WinterQuarter. computerengineering, ., ...',
beei"n~ined ttHlieDean';s • ';<Tliompson is 'a first., -,' He is a 2010'grfiduate
r:isf'tit'IUl~ Rochester "In:·: i yeat strident in Rtf's Kate 'of'RuidosoHlgh Sch6ot~';

c~~~~~~~~tea~he~~e~OgnizedJ
InternationalOrganization ~;'\ \
for Women in Education
recently recognized Mrs. \
Germain 'Joseph-Hays on
the completionof her first
year as a full-timeteacher.
A gift bag containinga va
riety of teacher items was
presented to Mrs. Joseph
Hays by representatives
of Eta Chapter along with '
her principal at Carrizozo
High School Patty Nes-
bitt. ,

Located in Lincoln
County, Eta Chapter of
Alpha Delta Kappa is
made up of women in the
field of education who
recognize and support
the professional efforts of
outstanding women edu
cators.

\

'"

Thursday September 8, 2011
Classorientation

Thursday, October 13, 2011
Public and ~rivate education

Thursday, November 10, 2011
Qualityoflife issues

Thursday, December 8, '2011
Municipaland county gov
ernment 101

Thursday, January 12,2012
Economicdevelopmentand

ally, our one day sessions occur
on the second Thursday of the
month. The February 2012 ses
sion includes an over-night stay
in Santa Fe. This schedulewill be
updated prior to the Sept. 8 Class
Orientation.

from the program in the first nine
years of the program.

Leadership Lincoln is one
of more than 2,000 nationwide
programs designed to develop
emerging leaders. Our mission
is to identify, enlighten, encour
age, and retain leaders of diverse
backgrounds, occupations, and
cultures for the purpose of en
hancing the quality of leadership
in our communities. Our program
exposes leaders 1:0 the realities,
problems, and opportunities of
Lincoln County,' the Mescalero
Apache Reservation, and, in gen
eral, southeasternNew Mexico.

Below is the 2011-2012 Lead
ership Lincoln schedule. Gener-

LCHP
From page 8·

ness in the fall, In his own words, Marshal ethic will take her v.ery far in life. Shewill
states; "The thing I am most proud of is my accomplish any task put in front of her, no
heritage.iand.beingable to do God's work matter how challenging it may be. She is
here on the family ranch. I learnedmost of .always willing to help anyone in any way
my life lessons here that, I believe,I could possible." Focused; self-directed, resource
never have gotten a taste for' if I had lived ful and a greatproblem solver- these char
elsewhere. I learned' values, morals and acteristicsplus a wonderfulsense of humor
ethics from situations that are usually only will serve Judy well in the future.
presented.to a kid of a rural background, Stephanie Gomez is the scholarship
I learned what it meant to take care of the recipient from Hondo High-School and she
illlimais and land you depend on, and that, will be attending New Mexico State Uni
they, in turn, will take care of you. I built versity in Las Cruces in their pre-med pro
many philosophies on this ranch and it gram. In her. own words,Stephanie says:"A
has been my greatest educator," Marshal big decisionthat I have plannedout is cam
is intelligent, well organized, self-driven, ing back into my community afterI become .
friendly, articulate, reliable,empathetic and a doctor. Helping the peoplethat I love and
self-motivated to accomplish his goals, It care about the most is where I want to be.
is'without ,a doubt that Marshal will attain My beautiful community of Hondo and
great success thatwill oenefit all. Ruidoso is where I grew uP,. and I would
. From Corona High School, the schol- love to come back here somedayand make

arship recipient is Judith Torres who will a difference for the people around me. Be
be attending Oklahoma Panhandle State cominga doctor is a huge step in life, and I
University in the fall, studying animal sci- know that my self-discipline will help me
ence where she alreadyhas earned34 hours get throughit and fulfill my greatestdreams.:
of college credit. Active in the National I amexcited to get"starteddownthe road to
Honor Society, JiFA, 'Student C01U1Cil, vol- success."The oldestof sixchildren, Stepha
leyball, basketball, cheerleading, track and nie has been activein volleyball, basketball,
yearbook activities, Judith also participates track and field, FFA,Student Council, 4-H,
in her community through Vacation Bible and fiesta dancing. She has also worked at
School,childscreeningandbookrecycling. Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant and the Tin
She has worked at both the Corona Public nie Silver Dollar. Stephanie's strength of
Sclio61s'~~an1t Village 'ufCororra; ." JuditM.., ahnracter,lietmotivatkm,:' dedication, and '
math teacher at Corona RighlSc1)00J states discipline will make her verysuccessful in
that: "Judy's great attitude and'strongwork college.

Student enrollment applica
tions for the- tenth class of Lead
ership Lincoln are available now
and due by May 23. Applications
are available by emailing Todd
Russell at leadershiplincolnappli
c~tion@yahoo.com, or by calling
Todd at (575) 257-5555. Leader
ship LincolnBoard Members will
also have applications.

The Leadership Lincoln stu
dent class will be selected in June
2011 and sessions will begin on
the second Thursday of every
month from Sept. 2011 through
Mayof20l2.

, More than 100 LincolnCoun
ty and Mescalero Apache.Reser

, vation residents have graduated
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Solution on pg.21

setting specialty
52 Way out 102 Coach
54 Gator's Parseghlal'l

cousin 1034.p.m.
55 "Salome" , vehicle?

role 106 In good
57 Hale or shape

Revere 108 Inflicts
58 Firstname In 109Twistand

fashion ' tum
60 Knight's 110Scrapeby,

betterhalf? with "out'
62 Believe 114Act like a
67 Nimble wrestler
69 Partof MA 115- Aynn
70 Gogol's"- Boyle

B'ulba" 116 Em or Bee
73 Compote 117Jogger's

component galt, .
74 Metropolitan 119 Emulate .
75 End a space BetsyRoss

flight . 120 Recipe
76 French Instruction

Sudan, 121 West'Coast
today' sch.

77 Ostenta1ion 122 London
78 Reactto a district

pun 123 Salamander
79 Intense 124 "The
83 South' 'People's

African Choice"
pnlvince pooch

84 Pottery 125Czech river
defect 127- de France

85 Thomflsld 128 Hall of
govemess Famer.

87 Poker Roush
stake 129 Mouth

89 Inlandsea piece? '
91 Notre 130 Enchanted

Dame'sriver
94 Fuss
95 Moffoor

Magnanl
96 Fit - fiddle
98 RN's

Chapter closed

ACROSS. bird to 7 Subside
1 MlOsslna or 53 Maestro 107 Myron 8 Rob Roy's

Morrison Lelnsdorf Floren's boss refusal
4 Address 56 Slippery 111 Stroke's 9 Showyshrub

abbr. '. character? Implement 10 Blanchettof
7 Pass Into 57 .sourceof ills 112 Seldomseen "Elizabeth"

law 59 Like King's 113Joan Van- 11 Starch
12 Pillager fans, 114 Blind part source
18 Vein 61 "Rltoma 118 Emit . 12 Bigwig

contents vincitorl" 122 Spack's 13 GiveIt-
19 Historic org. singer specialty (try)'
20 Mideastern 63 Mr.Mineo 126 "Roseanne" 14 '87 Strelsand

mall? 64 Military actress film
22 HerbiVorous chapeau 131 Pablum 15 Basestuff?

reptile 65 Uruguayan variety 16 "- Leaf'-
23 Stocking title 132 Conduit (71 film)

shade 66 Acljusts an fitting 17 Ulrichof
24 Incleflnlte alarm 133 Stang or Metallica

pronoun 68 Undiluted Schwarz- 21 - TinTin
25 Benjamin 71 Provide enegger 26 Lucy

Bunny'S rooms 134 Author Lawlessrole
creator 72 Software Collins 28 April Initials

27 Theologian 77 Duval'sOrg" 135 Buckingham 32 Perplexed
Thomas 80 Maller's"The (Abbr.) . 33 Ma, for one

29 Director - Park" 136 Spider's 34 Hwy.
Sergio 81 Stick in the Snare 36 Smell

30 Lumbe~ack mud 137 Tangled 37 "David
tools 82 Daze .. 138 Gravel· Copperfield"

31 Rocker 86 Ma.rineland voiced character
ocasek performer 139 Endingfor 38 She brought

32 "God'sUltie . 88 ''TIle- Daba Capri but the beast
. z:» ('58 film) Honeymoon" 140 Bootpart in men

35 Wordless ('14song) , 39 Orie,ntal
greeting 90 Courtorder? DOWN 40 Equalan

38 Musical 92 Compensa- 1 Spanish opponent
medium 1ion dance 41 Cops'org.

43 Dolls up' 93 Genesis 2 Tigris-, 42 Forever, so
47 "Whether- peak Euphrates to speak

nobler In the 97 Aftertaxes land 44 Jeopar(lize
mind. , ." 99 Ravi-shing 3 Computer 45 Dynamite

48 Groom's Instrument? selectionlist phllan-
gangplank? 100 SCott role 4 Classical throplst?

49 He'·lf giVe 101 Mil.base hunk? 46 Stowe sight
you a 102 Slanted 5 Cure-all 47 Hardy
squeeze 104 Expert 6 Very, In heroine

51 Baltimore 105 Doesn'thave Versailles 50 Hersey

~ Super Crossword ANIMAL TAILS
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Mastin is up for Democratic challenge
said, "But we wouldn't think 'from just
looking around. When I moved here a few
years ago; I wasn't even sure there was a
Democratic Party, and I am sure I am not
the only one who has felt that way about
this place. We need to make out presence
known."

When asked ifhe'd ever consider run
ning for office, Mastin shrugged off the
suggestion.

"It would take too much work and too
much of my time," he said, adding that he is
involved in five organizations, in addition
to the Democratic Party of Lincoln County.
"I love the situation that I am in now, I love
trying to help others." "

The Greentree SOlid.WasteAuthor- The facility is located at 26S90 US
'itY'Board will meet aOO a.m, Monday, .Highway10. . . . ·
May 24, to discuss the possibility ofrate· The public is invited. to attend .the
increases at the regular Greentree Solid Board meeting,
Waste Authority Board meeting ill the For more information, contact the
administrative offices of the Greentree GSWAoffice at 378-4897 or toll free at
Solid Waste Authority Ruidoso Downs. 1-877-548-8772..

By Patrick Jas~n Rodriguez Lincoln County declined to be interviewed And not only does Lincoln County
- for this story. have the lowest percentage of registered

Reporter In Lincoln.County there are 3,586 reg- Democrats in the state, the party lost con-
Dick Mastin's involvement with the istered Democrats compared to 7,421 reg- trol of some very important statewide of

Democratic Party of Lincoln County start- istered Republicans. There are also 1,916 fices during the last election, including the
ed easily enough shortly after moving to who when they registered declined to state . governorship and the officeof the secretary
area inthe fall of 2001. a political party. These statistics are pretty of state, the department in charge of moni-

"1just started showing. up," said Mas- much the same in the region, even though toring elections statewide,
tin, who moved to Alto shortly after retir- statewide registered Democrats have the But Mastin is confident,that with the
ing from Raytheon Company. "I wasn't re- edge, 49 percent to 32 percent. Presidential election coming up in 2012,
ally active in politicsbefore moving here. I Delbert Jenkins, an adjunct professor 'along with prediction that President Obama
never did anything beyond helping people' of political science at Eastern New Mexico will be re-elected, the local Democrats will
register to vote." University in Ruidoso; seems to have all do more favorably in elections next time

'In due time, the Mastin became more explanation as to why Republicans out- around, Lopez agrees.
and more involved with local Democrats, number Democrats in the southeastern re- "When you look at the numbers, there
attendingnot only meetingsbut showingup gion of the state. . are a lot of Democrats in this county," she
at events sponsored by the group.He even- "It's comes down to the nature of the "
tually accented toward a leadership role, industry,"he said. "Cattle and oil are huge,
becoming vice-chair of the organization in and those involved tend to lean conserva
2009. , tive on issues, which translates into -more

In February, the 71-year-old former people registering as Republican."
aircraft engineer was elected chair of the Mastin was born in Wichita, Kan., but
Democratic Party of Lincoln County. He's 'moved with his family, to .Albuquerque

,iota tough task ahead of him. Figuratively when he was 9. He says he is the only reg
~'speatting, Democrats in southeastern New istered Democrat in his family.
Mexico are about as.rare as precipitation After graduating from high school, he
in: the area. Literally speaking, registered went back to the Midwest and attended
Republicans outnumber them by a 2~to-l Wichita State University, where he earned
margin (58 percent to 27 percent): ' a Bachelor of Sciencedegree inrnechanical

.Like any good political party chief, engineering and then an MBA.'He also has
Mastin has a way of spinning those sta- a Master of Divinity degree from the San
tistics. "Not all Republicans are the same; Francisco Theological Seminary (he is the
not all Democrats are the sa,me," he said, lead organizerfor the Sacramento Moun
adding that, in his opinion, there are some tains UnitarianUniversalist Fellowship).
in Lincoln County who register as Repub- Mastin is a strong believer in having a
licans just so that they can get ahead po- balanced budget, which he says can be ac-'
litically. "I'm sure in Santa Fe or Taos, the' complished with tax increases, especially
oppositehappens." in regardto the wealthiest Americans, and

Whether or not Mastin, who describes withouttaking away the funding for social
himself as fiscally conservative and so- entitlementprograms. He's also in favor of
cially liberal, is correct in his assump- having more government regulations.
tion, countywide there are 110 Democratic "We need government in order to func- ,
elected officialscurrently in office.Not the tion," he said. "Lobbyists have suppressed
county.clerk, Not the sheriff. Not the trea- the process of government 'and have been
S11ter. Not a singlemember of the Board of given too much control." ,
Commissioners. The closest being Demo- WhenMaria Quintanaresigned as chair
cratic state Sen. Tim Jennings, who's 32nd of the DPLC last year, Mastinwas reluctant
SenateDistrict (whereDemocrats have just to take over the reigns. One of his biggest

, enough ofamajority, 43 percent to 37 per- supporters early on was Alicia Lopez, who
cent) overlaps the southeastern portion of is now the organization's secretary.
Lincoln County. Municipal elections ani "I'm very happy that (Mastin) became
nonpartisan in New Mexico. chair," said Lopez, adding he was original-

"It's overwhelming,"saidMastin of the .Iy reluctant to accept the job, "He was hesi- , Eddie FarrelllRuidosCrFree Press

f~c!fl1~\~t9rX~ ,ar,~ w{)reth~ ~ice as Il?:~~y taut at first and didn't feel he could dp:~e_,c;" ".4::, ,ml?'(3J:.ojwell-wishers turned out to help RuidosoLfbfat'lit'h 4
~!1~l'tm}i'))enl~r~tSlrtthe60Ut1ty.·job well. I was the one who pushedhimto,'" ,-,1ft! "'1f" ", :', " .' ",. " ,,", ',' 'lib . ' . ,
.~~~~1~ .to.•be'really:challenging,gettmg"'campaign for the position. I'm-glad lie did, i.!), B~lreJi!:y'iljl(}lJ.q,1:(a,~~deiose .the book on,~ 32-year career a,s a ",l, rar-
our voices heard, but I'm up for the task. because he's been very good for the Demo- . zan, the last thr.ee in Ruidoso
My goal is to highlight the accomplish- cratic Party here."
ments made by Democrats - health care The percentage of those registering as
reform, improving the economy,fighting to Democrats in Lincoln County has fallen
keep Social SecurityandMedicare, making every year since at least 1998, back when
sure that women have a right to choose." Democrats made up about 34 percent of the

Officers from the Republican Party of registered voters in the county.
, j
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{Greentree to dISCUSS rate increase
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CLASSIC ROCK FOR LtNCO~N, OTERO AND CHAVES COUNTIESt
One ofthearea's most popular andpowerful statlens, we're confident
thestation's namesake BILLY THE KID would beproudIBroadcasting
from anelevation ofover 10,000feet THE KID draws a large adult
mainstream audience with a highquality, music Intensive presenta
tlcm .of thegreatest album rock ofthepast 35years. THE KID targets
thelucrative is to49-year-old demographic with themusic they
crave aswell asdally and weekly rock-oriented features thatkeep
THE KID fresh and audiences returning again andagain. •

MTDlnc. ,
When you have the opportunity, we hope you wI/I listen toour radio stations

that serve listeners all overSoutheast New Mexico and West Texas.
Call 575.2S .9 22 or d t s n rates & or at 0

B\ViO~Y'a'1'1 \o~OYlv\
'f0Y'poY'm'1 at tYlO

L}y;OYlcoY' TYloatOlf
"'taM 28

By Eddie Farrell

May 17,.2011

Editor

It might not do much to ease the area's drought con
ditions"hu~:country and bluegrass great Ricky Skaggs is
promisiifg't6l:elease 'a major doseof KentuckyThunderat
the SpencerTheater for the Performing Arts May 28 that
he guarantees wi11lift the hearts and spirits of those in at
tendance.

A l4-time GrammyAward winner; Skaggs is bluegrass
royalty, and hehas dedicatedhis life to the advancement of
the genre, in what he told the Ruidoso Free Press- was a
fulfillment of a promisehe made to the founding fatherof
bluegrass, Bill Monroe.

By-any definition a musicalprodigy, Skaggs was six
years old whenhe sharedthe stagewith Monroe,who per
sonallyplacedhis treasured mandolininto the youngster's
hands and stood back in amazementas the child virtuoso
stole the scene.

·Within~year, Skaggs madehis debutat the Grand01'
Opry'iis'aguest of LesterFlatt and Earl Scruggs.

, Video ofyoung 7-year-old tow-headed Ricky Skaggs
performing with Flatt and Scruggscan be viewed onYou-
1)}be.· .

"It's all right there for anyone to see," Skaggs said,
laughing at his own distinguished start in the business.

To say hehoned his craftwith the blessingsof the true
powerhouses of bluegrass wouldbe a massiveunderstate
ment.

"That's why I love this music, and the older I get, the
more I fall in love with it," Skaggssaid.

"It was a promise I made to Mr. Monroe way back
when that I woulddo mypart to keep this music alive, and
ltthinkI:y.e.donem.v,p/lJi.·:' . . '.. .'" d', •• > ,." <... .

Over the years, Skaggs tested the waters of Nashville
with pure country recordings, including partnerships with
some of the biggest names in music, and along the way
earnedhis place as one of the most successful acts ever.

But, he said, it wasn't alwaysthe happiest of rides.
"A lot of that was back when my career was running

me," Skaggs told theFreePress. "These days, I'm running
my career, and I couldn't be happier."

Complete freedom was realized when he formed his
ownrecordcompany, Skaggs FamilyRecords; in 1997.

"I wanted to be able to pass along all that knowledge
I'd acquired on to the younger musicians, the future of'
bluegrass," Skaggs said. "It's been wonderful being able
to help. some.of these younger musicians - among them
Cherryholmes and The Whites- get their own careers up
and going." .

Skaggs admitsthat championing bluegrassand its up
and-coming starts has, at times,.amounted to swimming
againstthecurrent,buthe's proudof the rolehe hasplayed,

"I think it makes you stronger, more resolute, when
you go againstthe currenttrends."

Skaggs and Kentucky Thunder "will play. a whole
bunch of bluegrass, someof the countryhits, and few off
the latest album, "Mosaic,"a gospelalbum Skaggssaidhe

. is immensely proud of. .
, "It was my firstpure gospelalbum,but it has been one
of the most unusual albumsI've ever been involvedwith.
I've never before experienced having people call up the
office ~Af)I;dering 10q copies of one of my albums. It's
obviously toucheda lot of people."

Tickets for Ricky Skaggs and Kentucky Thunder are
$79 and $76 and are available at the SpencerTheaterbox
officeor on line at www.spencertheater.com

A special pre-performance fried chicken buffet will
begin at 6 p.m, with tickets set at $20.

\
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(at the Bus Yard)
Capitan

very thin slice and cut those slic
es into very thin matchsticks, do
the same with the carrot, shallots
and jalapeno. Mix all the ingre
dients together and place in the
refrigerator for at least an hour.

You can find me on face
book at the 'ChefBrendan' page,
or you can reach me at askchef
brendan@gmail.com.

Happy Cooking!

Brendan Gochenour
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Fabrication & Ropai,
l3umpers.~lIca~es. 6uepeJ;leian
Cus't()l11 6eourlt.yDao/"e.Gates

lronwark.CADDeslgl1

•ServingLincolnCounty . :1B'. . 6 ;
575.354.9729' i
weldwurx.com . .

,L.eif~ymoet1, Ownel'iFabrica~t' ~.'. .. '. •

• Affordable
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor rL!I')S
• Pick up and delivery by appt.
• Day care
• Grooming by appt.
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NAPA KNOW HOW
133 E. Hwy70 t w " '~='"'"
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4 cups Jicama peeled and
cut into matchsticks

. 14 cup olive, oil
1jalapeno seeded and cut

into matchsticks

Directions
Peel Jicama and cut it into

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery arid Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes,

Allison Alexander Thorne,
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@\ive.com

575·336·1437

• Locallyconducted
. • Certified'lnstructor

• Smailclasssizes
• Meets all requirements

for the NMCCW

575..729·0092 or 575-973..0683 ,
www.ruidosoccw.com

Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration

House Cleaning Make Ready
Weekly • Bi-Weekly • Monthly

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

2 tablespoons rice wine
vinegar

1 tablespoon honey
2 tablespoons chopped

.cilantro

1 large carrot cut into very
thin matchsticks

DR DAVID McMINN
ADOBE CHIROPRACTIC
www.adobechiropractic.com

1102Sudderth.Dr.
Ruidoso, NM88345.
575.257.6111 '
575.257.6113 fax '
575.808.1711 cell
davldmcminn@valornet.com
MassageTherapy' Available,

(I~.:~.:..•···U..IJ!.I1
c A . .(;tU/t"." ...••...,

'. fI"I'.- -.. ,-' .' - '.-

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

~rcAl

eSoUr(!.eS

r,'.

Jicama Slaw
Ingredients

Juice of4 large limes
Zest of 2 limes
Y2 Tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon kosher salt
'Y2 teaspoon black pepper
1 teaspoon chili

powder
2 garlic cloves

minced
2 shallots sliced

••I

! • • ...

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

~ iU'I.'i) IDISC~ ~~ ...~~ .... ,.C.. l.IiIiiIIIiiI

ALL PRO SYSTEMS
Professional CarpetCare
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
Steam/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more .
... Fall Clean 25% Discount ...

"QUALITYASSURED"
.575-937-9080

Locally Owned & Operated
www.A1IProSystems.org

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.
, G

~57-4272 or 937-7774

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, LLP

OntheTown
.Fresh on the side: Jicama Slaw L._

c The extreme fire danger
and lack of rain has really put
a hold on one of my, favorite
warm-weather activities - grill
ing. Just recently I found out that
'gas grills are OK to use, so I am
planning on taking advantage
of that this upcoming gradua
tion weekend. Congrats to my
daughter, Sara Gochenour, and
the class of2011 !

Now, grilling meats, veggies,
and even certain fruits are easy
enough. The hard part of hosting
a BBQ get together is deciding
what to serve to compliment the
sweet, smokey, and savory fla
vors of the grilled goods. I tend
to serve more cold sides because
they are m<;lre complimentary
and cooling than hot dishes. The

..fresher. the ingredients, the more
refreshing the dish, so what
could be more fresh than raw?

This week's recipe is for an
amazing jicama slaw. Not only is
it a great side, it can also be used
as a bed for your crab cakes,
served with fish tacos, grilled
fish and lots more.

Enjoy your summer safely!
If you grill, use gas only and'
always be careful. Be sure you
check with the forest service or
other local officials to make sure
grilling is ok, even gas grilling.
Let's keep our village safe!

..
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

The Capitan Tigers lift
up the championship
trophy after they won

the Class 1A state title
at Isotopes Park in Al
buquerque with a 15-4

decision over Gallup
Catholic May 12.
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Osos split series with Roswell
By Todd Fuqua and Karen Boehler
For t'he Ruidoso Free Press

- .
The Roswell Invaders may be the favorite to win the inaugural

Pecos League title, but games are won on the field; not on paper.
The Ruidoso Osos proved that May 10 in the" season opener

at White Mountain Athletic Complex. braving both the wind and
Roswell hitting to win 18-13. .

The teams each had 16 hits, but Ruidoso also took advantage
of 10 Invader miscues in the game.

"At an elevation like this, you're never out of a game," said
Roswell manager Chris Patterson. "But the fast playing field also
took its toll." .

Ruidoso also defeated Roswell the following day; 16·10, but
then dropped ~ pair ofextra inning contests at RoswellMay 13 and
14, 6-5 and 3-2. " '.'

"Errors killed us but that's t~e game. Ithappens/'said Ruidoso
Oso manager Kevin Griffin.of the two Iosses.r'That's tough. That
was a dog fight. They're a good team. Like I told our guys, we'll
probably see them at the end of the year in the playoffs. So hat's
off to them. They're a good team. They beat us," '.'

. The errors made their mark early in the game on opening day.
as Ruidoso left fielder Drew Peterson opened the bottom of the
first with a grounder to second, and was safe <?n a throwing error
by Brian Ramirez. He later scored on a single by Case Rigby as
the first of several runners the Invaders allowed to score following
miscues. ,

Roswell was able to tie the game in the top ofthe second on a
home tun by Matt Palko - one offive in the game-and then took.
the lead in.the top ofthe third onatwo-Rfll single byTroy Fraizer.

See 0505, pg. 14

Todd Puqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso's Case Rigby.far right, makes aface as he
welcomes Oso teammate Chris Davis (~) across the

plate following Davis I 2-rtp1. homer Tuesday against the
Roswell Invaders.

knew we'd finish with Logan. Rudy proved he's a
terrific pitcher today, and Logan did a great job."

The win was payback for the Tigers, who
lost to Gallup Catholic in last year's state
semifinal game. The Panthers went on to
win the state title over Floyd. .

"We felt we were ripped off," Chavez
said. "That should have been a champion
ship for us."

Capitan's lack of scoring in the first
two innings might have been a source of
anxiety, but Eshom wasn't worried.

"We kept them from scoring, too,"
Eshom said. "We had to have heart to '
get those bats going again."f'

"Against our pitching, we fig- r!j}
ured we could keep them do~n," /'r .

See CAPITAN, pg. 15 ..',' '.'
"t~,

won the boys pole vault with
a height of 13 feet, 6 inches to
begin the meet on Friday.

After finishing fifth in the.
400-meter run with a time of
1:01.02, Mitchell had about 15
minutes to prepare herself for
the 300.

"During the first couple
of hurdles, the legs were still
shaky from the 400," Mitchell
said. "But then I heard coach
Padilla yelling at me, and I
knew I had to run. That's when
the adrenaline kicked in."

That adrenaline gave
Mitchell the boost she needed
to. speed up down the stretch
and just nip 81. Michael's
Maya McGowan at the end,
finishing with a time of 48.21
seconds - just 3-tenths of a
second in front. .

"It's not everyone that
can run those races back-to
back like that," Harrelson said.

Sports.Editor

ALBUQUERQUE - It
isn't every day the same ath
lete tuns in back-to-back races
at the same track meet - at least
not as grueling as the 400-me
ter run and 300-Inete.rhurdles.

But that's just what Ruid
oso's Staci Mitchell did Satur
day at the Class 3A State track
meet, and she had just enough
in the tank in the 300 hurdles to
win a state title.

"I would much rather run
the, 300 hurdles, but coach
(Colt) Harrelson and (Mandi)
Padilla feel I'm strong in the
400-meter run, so I do it to
spread the points out for the
team/, Mitchell said.

Mitchell's title marked
only the second time a Ruid
oso athlete stood atop the po
dium this year. JordanAshcraft

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso's Staci Mitchell clears a hurdle during the
300-meter hurdles Saturday in the Class 3A State meet

at Albuquerque. Mitchell just beat out St. Michael's
Maya McGowan to win a state title in the event.

Ashcraft, Mitchell
win individual titles
By Todd Fuqua

CLASS 3A STATE TRACK

BV Todd Fuqua

(~[AJikO\0Q~~@~~
Capitan wins first-ever baseball title

CLASS fA STATE BASEBALL

Sports Edi~or

ALBUQUERQUE - Mission accomplished.
That's probably the best way to describe the

Capitan Tigers' march to the Class lA baseball title
this' season. It was a march that ended with a 15-4
victory over nemesis Gallup Catholic May 12.

It was the first time any Capitan boys team had
won a title in any sport since a football champion
ship in. 19'52, and was the culmination of a lot of
hard work and sacrifice by players, their parents, the
coaching staff and school in general.

"This year, we knew we could be champions,"
said Tiger first baseman Josh Bellin-Gallagher, who
recorded the .final out of the game as part of a 6-3
double play. "From the beginning of the year, every
one bought into it. We knew we were going to win
the title."

The Tigers (20-3) had made their mark this year
with lots of runs in the early innings, but for the first
two frames there wasn't any scoring by either side.
Capitan had a chance to put runs on the board af
ter Logan Eshom singled and eventually advance'
to third base on a wild pitch.. But he and teammate
Dustin Blowers were stranded after Gallup Catholic
starter T.J. Lopez got back-to-back strikeouts to end
the inning.

, Capitan came live in the following fame, send .
six straight players across the plate on four hits - all
singles. In fact, not oneof the Tigers' 11 hits in the
game went for extra bases.

They scored in every inning after that - taking
. advantage of seven Panther errors and 11 walks 

but it turned out five runs was all that was needed.
Capitan starter Rudy CHavez held the Panthers

(15-7) to four runs through 4 1/3 innings before be
ing lifted for fellow senior Eshom - who was the
complete game winner against McCurdy the day' .
before.

"1'd have liked to have stayed in there, but Es
ham is a senior, too," Chavez said. "He wanted this
win as much as I did."

"We anticipated about an SO-pitch count with
Rudy." said Capitan, coach James Weems. "And we

SrOFtTS UrCOMlNG', ,

Minors
W L

Tigers 4 2
Cubs ..•........... 4 3
RedSox 5 2
Dodgers 4 3
BlueJays 3 4
Phillles•.••........ 4 3
Astros O 5

lY'Iay10
Red Sox23, Astros20
May12
Phillies 12,Dodgers 2
May 14
Dodgers 14,Cubs 11
Phil lies 14,Tigers9
Red Sox8, BlueJays5
May 16
Cubsvs, BlueJays,6 p.m,
May18
Red Soxvs.Tigers, 6 p.m,

. Dodgersvs. Red Sox, 6 p.m.
May 19
Astros vs-BlueJays,6 p.m.
May21
RedSoxvs, Phillies, Noon
Tigersvs.Cubs,3 prn,
Dodgers vs: Astros, 6 p.m,

Ruidoso Little League
Majors

W L
Cubs , 8 0
Rays 5 3
RedSox 4 4
Dodgers .4 5
Tigers 0 9

Pecos League
W L

Alpine .4, 0
Las Cruces ,3 1
Ruidoso .•.•.•... 2 2
Roswell 2 L
WhiteSands , 1 3
Carlsbad Bats 0 4

LEAGUE,STANDiNGS: ',:

MaylO
Pro baseball
Ruidoso0505 18, Roswell
Invaders 13
May 11
High school baseball

Class fA State Tournament
at Albuquerque

Capitan 10, McCu,rdy 0
Pro baseball
Ruidoso Osos 16, Roswell
Invaders10
May 12

.High school baseball
Class 1A State championship at

Albuquerque
Capitan 15, GallupCatholic 4
Softball

Class 3AState Tournament at
RioRancho

Sandia Prep 15, Ruidoso2
Class lAl2AState TcJurnament at

RioRancho
Capitan 16, Tucumcari 0
Estancia 8, Capitan 6
May 13 .
Pro baseball
Rcswell lnvaderse, Ruidoso Osos
5,10 (nnings
Class lAI2AState Tournament at

RioRancho
Capitan 14,Jemez Valley 4
Capitan 10, Laguna-Acoma 9
Capitan ,15, East Mountain 5
Loving 16, Capitan 3
May 14
Pro baseball
Roswell Invaders 3, Ruidoso Osos
2, 11 innings

May 9
Cubs 5, Red Sox3
Mayll
RedSox8,Tigers2
Cubs 20, Dodgers 12
May 14
Dodgers 15, Rays 13
May 17
Cubsvs. Rays, 6 p.m. ;
May 20'
Tigersvs.Cubs,6 p.m.
May 21
Dodgersvs. Rays, 3 p.m.

RESULTS . .' .' ,

. May IS
Pro baseball
Ruidoso Ososat WhireSands
Pupfish, 7 p.m.
May 19
Pro baseball
WhiteSands Pupfishat Ruidoso
Osos,4p.m..
May 20
Pro baseball
Ruidoso Osos at WhiteSands
Pupfish, 7 p.rn.

. 'May 21
Pro baseball
WI:! lte ~al1ds Pupfish at Ruidoso
Osos.a p.rn.
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Women's EveningLeague
, I '. ,

Open to all women golfers &
beginning women golfers

Six weeks of play beginning May 25 .
5:00 p.m, every Wednesday

BEGINNER golfers will receive 36 minutes of
instruction followed by a 3-hole scramble.

$40entry +$14 weekly instruction, green fee & cart.

EXPERIENCED golfers willplay nine holes
of individual competition.

$60 entry + $18 weekly green fee and cart.

DOh't miss thisgreatopportunity to network
withotherwomen golfers!

Ca1l257~S815 ext 108 - ask (or Melissa to sign Up!
,I"-;·"'."'""'if'<"{';' L"~":' fl· '. "

W.E.l.

.1liIFtom 'p.~.'atit~j113
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But the Ososansweredwith six run,s,in!ny.Rm-
tom of the third on three errors and only two hits,
and the see-sawing began.

Roswell scored seven in the top of the fourth
-vthe big blow was a grand slam by Jake Brunse
but then watched the Osos put up eight runs on the
board in the bottom of the fifth, including a 3-run
homer by Kip Masuda.

Jerome Dunning had the best day for the Osos,
going 4~for-S at the plate Onthree singles and a dou
ble, while Brian Ramirez and Adrian Martinez each
had three hits and combined for four runs batted in.

Extra innings
If the OSQs and Invaders keep playing the way

they did in their games at Joe Bauman Field Friday
, and 'Saturday, 'local baseball fans are going to have
to learn to do without sleep.

Roswell gave first-night fans their money's
worth Friday with a 6-5 extra-inning win over Ru

~doso at~Qe B~~an Stadium, ~~~n1'X~~a,r,h?pitc~
mg duel ill .11 mnmgs the follow1ng;;illght~$f'; ~'" r!.J

"Well, the fans pay some decent money to come
out here," laughed Invader manager Chris Paterson.
"We want to make sure they get theirrnoncy'sworth,'

Unlike Friday's game, Saturday's 3-2 Invader
victory belonged to the pitchers, with errors the
causeof three of the five runs, including the winner
in the 11th inning. .

all over the course. The problem - ironically,
"I was with her on ev- :.... is tbar shevhadvfiaally

ery hole since she was the straightened out her shots.
onlyone there," Misquez 'We started hitting it
said. "It was a long day for straight, but we had' cali
both ofus." brated everything to her hit-

. Thompson shot a 98 ting it .crooked," Misquez
the first day, taking advan- said. "We fixed her swing,
tage of the close attention but it hurt her game."
she received. ' Thompson and several

"I was able to showher other girls will be back
some things she could do to next year, and Misquez is
get out of situations' that I hoping .the experience her
might norhave been able to golfer received at state will
help her with at other tour- be a great help.
naments," Misquez said. , "She should come out

Things .went south ofthis tournament a lot bet
for Thompson the second tel' and pass that on to the
day, as she shot a 113. other girls," Misquezsaid,

Flying solo
, .

Allie Thompson was
the only Lady Warrior at
this year's tournament,
and she and coach Melissa
Misquez both had to get
used to seeing each other

J;;0:,
27-July 1 at Alto Lakes Golf and c:::::::=:,=::::EC:::::z:::;;;g;::E!:::::::&::£:li~f3il!i::JUl!!!l!!I~I!!!3III!!liI!!IIIIl\1lf:!ii:r:J
Country Club; Kokopelli GQ~ Ten
nis and Social. Club; and the Ruidoso
Parks and Recreation courts. ,',i ..

The tournament' is for,plaYers;;:;~~':-;» '\;.,
ages 50 and over and will featute' Ji;'
tournaments for women's doubles, \,,'
men's doubles and mixed doubles.>
Entry fee is $40 per event. To obtain '~

an entry/donation form, email. Janice
Fisher at fisheta@aol.com. The entry
deadline is June 15.

Health fair
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation,

in conjunction with the Lincoln
County Community Health Council,
New Mexico Department of Health
and the Ruidoso Free Press, will host
the fifth annual Passport to Health
fair, June 11, from 8 a.m, to p.m, at
Wingfield Park on the comer ofCen
ter and Wingfield streets:

There will be more than 25 health
and safety booths, health screenings:
door prizes and much more. The
event is free to the public. For more
information, contact Aimee Bennett
in the Ruidoso Health Office at 258~
3252, ext. 6720.

race, is contested every Labor Day at Ru
idoso Downs.

The races over three days at the track
gave trainers and owners a chance to look
at horses that need gate work. The talent
ed but untried horses were able to run in a
race situation.without the pressure of any
stakes on the line. :

"I'm tickled to death they held these
here," said trainer Blane Wood. "This

, 'really helps us. tq;,,~\~~~tf these h,?rses a~e
ready~ Remington Pa* (in Oklahoma)
doesthese all: the time;'arl,d I'm glad to
see.themhere." ; '( i: .

Cad Draper, ~,Wirtner of the All
• Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free. Press . American FuturitywitI'1 DM Shicagcin

Horse trainer Carl Draper, in. red jacket, watches a training race 'with 2004, 'said any chance he gets to see hors
wife Freda.far right, and associates Donnie Sandoval (camo hat), esrun, he'll take.

Chad Casson, far left, and Ray Willis May 10 at Ruidoso Downs Race '''Whehyou're addicted 'to horses
\ Tracie - like you have to be if you're in this

He gets better and better every day and business," You're enthusiastic about any
I think he's more of a Labor Day kinda good horses running," Draper said. "I've
horse.".' ,got some good horses, but they need the

The $2,4 million All American Fu- schooling, and we'll know if they need
turity, the world's richest quarter horse' more schooling after this week"

"He's a big, stretchy colt who is like
a 6-foot"12-year~0Id playing basketball,"
said trainer Russell Harris. "We're not
in a hurry with him. He's had five works
and they are each about a month apart.

SPORTS IN BRIEF

By Ty Wyant and Todd Fuqua
For the Ruidoso Free Press

The first-ever training races at Ru
'idoso Downs concluded their 3-day run
May 11 with the fastest time from the 38 .

, dashes for 2-year-old quarter horses es
tablished during the final session.

Patty and Buddy Newsome's home-
, bred Feature Mr Who covered the 330
yards in 15.938 seconds in the 10th of
13 training races on Wednesday for the
quickest time from 195 training-race en
trants. The second fastest time from the
three days was set on Tuesday when RW
Red Wave was clocked in 15.938 sec
onds. All three days oftraining races were
contested into gusting headwinds,

A son ofFeature Mr Jess and the Co
rona Cartel mare Whosleaving Corona,
Feature Mr Who is eligible to the Ruid
oso, Rainbow and All American futurities
at Ruidoso Downs. He could make his
career debut in the Ruidoso Futurity tri
als on opening day of the summer season
May 27. .

CLASS lAJ3A STATE GOLF

Ruidoso boys golf finishes fifth at state
By Todd Fuqua this summer." "He got' off to areal shaky was 19th overall with' a

. Ruidoso shot 346 for a start day two. score of 173. As a junior,
Sports Editor day-two score _ ~llg~great, Davis had what looked he represents the future of

It may have been a but 'not h~d,"',#c~6rding like a great tee shot to start Warrior golf. It's a future
disappointing finish to the to Eggleston; :'W:liile that Tuesday - Eggleston even that includes a lot of prac
season for the. Ruidos~ wasn't anY earth-shak- commented on how goodticeJor all involved.
boys golf tea~, b~t their ing score, it was-still l8 it looked - but it ended up. "w'e're looking to get
fifth-place finish ill the strokes better'tl1@,the'~364 'embedded in a yucca plant back into playing some
Class lA/3A State t0Uft,la- the WarriorsP9~~~d'the day 'on the course. fall golf again," Eggleston
~ent ~ ~he ~ew MexI~o before. ',' "That was frustrating, said. "We'll have five se-

tate niversity course m Individually, ," Jared . 11 ' he hit it niors, and they all have to
Las Cruces may have in- J: especia ,~smce e 1, I get better." .
spired the Warriors to prac- Davis finished tiedjn 15th ~o wel~, Egglest~n said.
tice harder and more often place with a 2-day score of There s no questions he
in the future. . 167 - a frustrating Score can shoot 153 in two days

"We finished fifth; and both for him and Egg- on that course, and that's
I'm not too happy with leston. the score that won the state
that," said RUidoso Goach"Neither one of us title (for Silver's Brendan
Eric Eggleston. "We're was happy with his perf01'- Shannon)."
looking at lots of practice mance," Eggleston said. Teammate Tony Nanz

Hershey meet games are July 27-30 in Las Cruces.
This year's local Hershey's For further information, call Lincoln

youth track meet will be held June County Coordinator Sandee Jourden
4 at 2 p.m, at Ruidoso High School. at 257-4565.
The meet is open for all kids ages Local events offered are:
9-14. Corne to run, jump and throw • .Swimming:- May 19, 10 a.m.
for ribbons, health arid a chance to, at RUIdoso Athletic Club pool;
qualify for state. • Recreational events - May 20,

10 a.m. at White Mountain Athletic
Entry is free of charge. For more

information, ca11257-5030. Complex. Events includee Frisbee
accuracy and distance, softball throw

Senior Olympics and soccer kick;
Qualifiers for the 2011 Senior • Basketball .free throw and

Olympic season are being held three-pointer - May 21, 1 p.m., Ru
throughout Ruidoso and Lincoln idoso Middle School outdoor courts;
County. The age minimum for par- • Track and field - May 21, Ru
ticipantsis 50 years.as of-Dec. 31, idoso High School. Field events be
2011. A $5 registration fee entitles gin at 9 a.m., trackevents atlO a.m.;
the entrant to participate illall events, • Horseshoes - May 23, 10 a.m.,

You must compete locally to be Smokey Bear Ranger Statton;
eligible for state and national Olym- • Racquetb'all- call Sandee Jour-
pic Games. Deadline early state reg- den for details at 257-4565;
istration is May 31 for $45. Regular • Tennis - Call Sandee Jourden
registration deadline Id June 15 for' at 257-4565 for details.

$60. Deadline for late registration is Tennis fundraiser
June 30·for $70. There is also an ex- The first annual "Raise a Rack
tra fee at the local level for bowling, et" senior doubles tennis tournament
golf, swimming and racquetball, - to benefit the Ski Apace Disabled

The 2011 New Mexico State Skiers' Program - will be held June

Training races deemed a success
,. 01 "

.British coach leads s~mmer soccer can.:!ps
Americans love their foot- said.' . .. ,"'..' J ••

ball but the rest of the-world Brown was an assistant CI:,ASS 3A STATE SORTJJALk: ,:.:,

loves t~~ "other football" - wi~ the ~ls'varsitY team at Ruidoso g'iris fall
soccer. SinceTeam USA made RUIdoso HIgh School last sea- • .' . . . '.
it to the second round (the last son. She noticed that as more In first round
16) of The World Cup last young players get involved in .
summer, American interest in the sport early, the RHS teams _B..:y_T_O_d_d_F_u....q:...u_a --.,._-
soccer has gotten a fresh kick. continue to improve. It's also Sports Editor
In fact, it's the fastest growing a great sport for developing
sport in America. children's social and fitness Just getting to theClass 3A State softball

playoffs was a struggle for the Ruidoso soft-
In Ruidoso, interest has skills. ball team this year. .

been growing for some time, Brown's soccer camps Lady Warrior coach Sal Beltran had
long enough to sustain a Youth take place June 20~24 and hoped the selection committee would look
Soccer League. The Village July 18-22., Early registration kindly on the competition they had faced
has also hosted a British- is stronglyencouraged .since and give them a shot in the post-season. He
led soccer camp, Challenger space is limited. Brown invites got his wish, but Ruidoso fell to No.2 seed
Sports Soccer Camps, for parents and kids to meet her at Sandia Prep, 15-2, in the opening round.
about six years. This sum- the White Mountain Elemen- Thursday in Rio Rancho.
mer, former Challenger coach tary soccer fields between' 6 "We got to state, we just didn't take'ad-
Kelly Brown(formerly Hurst) and 7 p.m. Wednesday, May vantage of it," Beltran said. "We had good '
is leading additional camps for 25, to get signed up. Players practices all week, but our bats just didn't
youths ages 2-14. who register with Brown on come around."

"Ruidoso's Youth Soccer May 25 get a $10 discount. To Playing the No.2 seed in the first rOim(~
League has grown over the learn more about these camps, was also a factor in the Lady Warriors' loss.
years, and parents have ex- or jo request a registration "It got into their heads, maybe they were
pressed an interest in having flyer, call Kelly Brown at 575- a little intimidated," Beltran said.
more soccer camps," Brown 973-3451.
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WATCH &WAGER ON THE
136TH' RUNNING·

OF THE PREAKNESS·. .

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 2011
Ap~roximate Post ]me: 4:19 PM· Bill~'s S~orts Book o~.ens at ~:~O AM

'Call (570) 378·4431 For More Infonnation,

Photo by Yelena Temple

Ruidoso senior Jordan Ashcraft clears the bar during the pole vault
competition Fridayat the Class 3A State meet-at the University ofNew

Mexico track stadium in Albuquerque.
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From page 13

From page 13
Weems said. "That's why I wasn't con- able to score four runs in the first two in
cemed in those first two innings. Our lack nings - taking advantage ofBobcat errors
of scoring was just nerves. as much as,their own hitting.

"This team has come back from all "Scoring four runs isn't 'jumping' on
SOlis of things all year long," he added. them, but any runs that early is good,"
Shutout of McCurdy Weems said. "Our defense and pitching

Capitan advanced to the title game was solid, and I knew our hitting would
with a 10-0 defeat ofMcCurdy in the state come around and make the difference in

this g'ame." .semifinal the day before at Lobo Field.
"It was sour grapes that motivated Eshom pitched a complete gamd and

these kids," Weems said. "These kids held the Bobcats (14-9) to just threehits in
knew they had,a team last year that should five innings.. The only McCurdy baserun-

, have been in the championship." .ner to get past first base was Lovato, who
The Tigers (19-3) put together a 10- hit a double to lead offthe top ofthefourth,

hit attack against McCurdy pitcher Josh then was thrown out on-a fielder's choice,
Lovato, including two triples by catcher That play illustrated the Tigers' de-
Raul Villegas. fensive soundness in the game. Capi-

"I was a little nervous at first, but af- tan shortstop Rudy Chavez could have
tel' I saw him in practice, 1calmed down," allowed Lovato to move to third while
said 'villegas, who went 3-for-4 with three throwing out Ron Devargas at first, but
runs scored. "As the game went on, I got the play at third got the lead runner and
more confidence." kept a double play in order with one out.

Weems knew Capitan needed to score The plan came to fruition when Man-
early 'and often if it. wanted a legitimate ny Jaramillo then hit into a 5-4-3 double
chance at a state' title. The Tigers were play to get the Tigers out of the inning.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Capitan 's Teyna Montoyafouls off
a pitch from Jemez Valley pitcher

Kalainia Waquie Friday during
the Class lA/2A State softball

. tournament at Cleveland High
School in Rio Rancho.

Tucumcari. As a result of the injury,
Griego had to shuffle players all around
in the lineup.

That lineup ended up working for the
most part through their victories in the
loser's bracket, and was working against
Loving until one bad inning.

"We were up by two runs and then
our defense deserted us," Griego said. "It
Was one of those games." .

By Todd Fuqua

sports Editor

RIO RANCHO - Capitan's bid for
another shot at a Class 1A/2A State title
ended Friday against the very team it lost
to iast year - Loving.

The Lady Tigers finished the year
at 18-11 after falling 16-3 to the Lady
Falcons in the final game of the loser's
bracket of the double elimination tourna
ment - one game shy ofa shot at the state
title against Jal.

The loss came at fr. e end of a long,
grueling day for Capitan, which had de
feated Tucumcari in the opening round,
then fell' to Estancia on Thursday. As a
result of that loss, the Lady Tigers had to
open Friday with an 8 a.m. start against
Jemez Valley at Cleveland High School.

Capitan won that game 14-4, then
squeaked by Laguna-Acoma 10-9 an~

beat East Mountain 15-5 to set uptheir
rematch with Loving.

"We left the h~tel at. 5 this morning
and haven't been anywhere else but the
softball fields today," said Capitan coach
Rodney Griego. "It's been a long day for
us." ,

The Lady Tigers were still dealing
with the effects of an injury to Maritza
Nava who was effectively out for the, . - - "
season following her team s wm over

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Capitan starter Rudy Chavez got the win during his team svictory over
Gallup Catholic in the Class lA State championship at Isotopes Park in

, Albuquerque.

TRACK

CLASS IAl2A STATE SOFTBALL .

Lady Tigers'season
ends Instate semis

"We're all very proud of feet, and felt a great deal her top jump from last year
her." of pressure on his last at- - she won the title with a

The boys 4xlOO and tempt. height of 5-2 - was the re-
4x200 relay teams made "There was a lot of sult of a late,start in train-
it to the finals, and made pressure there," Ashcraft ing for the spring.
it to the podium- just not said. "It's my senior year, "I was part ofa foreign
as high as Harrelson might and my grandparents had exchange program' this
have wanted. . driven here from Oklaho- year in Mexico, and didn't

The 4xlOO team was rna to watch me compete." get back until January,"
fourth with a time of44.47 He made the vault - Smith said. "1 was' out of
seconds, while the 4x200 "I knew' I would make it shape when I got back, and
team was sixth with a time as 1 was running down, tried to get ready as best I
ofl:34.91. the track," Ashcraft said >- could, But I just couldn't

"Our handoffs in the and eventually vaulted to get back into it."
4xlOO were the best we'd 13 feet, six inches and the As a 'sophomore,
done all year, but they state title. Smith knows she's still got ,
were running through "I was pushed by the two more years to prove
some injuries," Harrelson Lovington guy," Ashcraft she can win another title in
said. "Still, their effortwas said, referring to Wildcat the event.
there." E.J. Stock, who had a vault ,: "1 wouldn't take back

Gage Whipple was of 12-foot-6 and was Ash- my trip to Mexico at all,
one of those running in craft's main competition. but. next year', I'll work
the relay teams, and, his in- "He had leaped 13 feet hard and you'll see, me
jury - a bruised heel- also earlier in the year, he just jump higher," Smith said.
contributed to his seventh- didn't do it here."

. ' Ashcraft wasn't the Harrelson wasn't up-
place finish in javelin. only one gunning fior a. set that neither the bovs

"I didn't do very well," <,J,

Whi 1 'd "I 11 state title. Sophomore Ty- nor girls teams scored aIpp e Sal. rea y
1 ld b b h d Lynn Smith came into this whole lot of points at the

S IOU e een way a ea 1 d
of all these guys." year's meet looking to de- meet - he was just g a to

fend her state title in high see as many Warrior ath-
Ashcraft on-top jump, but found achieving letes at this year's meet as

Ruidoso's Jordan Ash- a height of five feet even he had, given their overall ,
craft might have been the was too much.' youth.
favorite to win the pole She still had a high , "We'll miss ~hat se
vault· competition at this enough leap to put here in niors are graduatmg, but
year's Class 3A State track fifth place overall but had we nave a lot of kids com
meet at the University of to watch as Portales' Jenna 'ing back," Harrelson said.
New Mexico Stadium, Sievers won the competi- "If they stick with it, 1
but he was almost out of tion with a leap of 5-foot- think we can get 40 to 50
the competition more than 5. kids to state in the next
a full foot below his best . Not necessarily one to, few years. I'm pretty ex-
vault. make excuses, Smith said cited about the future of

He missed twice at 12 her inability to even match this program."
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Jared Guevara of
the MajorLeague
Carrizozo Rays,
left, tries to tag

Tyler Davis ofthe
. Major League
Dodgers at third

base during aforce
play May-Ld, Final
score of the game

4-3, Dodgers.

Minor League Tigers: Front row(l-r) Garrison Weems, Price Bowen,
Aaron Fish, Bo Perry, Julian Buechter. Second row (l-r) Katlynn ,
McSwane, Shane Barnwell, Dustyn Carpenter, Caleb Hightower.. ,
Back row'(I-r)r;.(j({cheS- Wayne !"1cSwm'lf!,Ben Carpenter, Andr~J?·

Buechter. Not Pictured: Kyle Baker. '

Photos courtesy
Noisy Water Web

Design

Thisweek's featured teams: .
Major£eague VodiJers, Minor,
Eeaque 'RedSox, Minor League
'Tigers and:Farm League CUbs

J.P. Sosa ofthe Major League Dodgers slides in to 2nd base in a May 7
game against the Capitan Tigers. Final score Dodgers 7, Tigers 5.

. ' (

Major League Dodgers: Front row (l-r) Jerod Candelaria, J.P. Sosa,
. Josh Duncan, Branden Ingle, Anthony Montes, Tyler Davis.

Second row (l-r) Jerod Espinoza, Monique Blair, Haden Frierson, Saul
Marmalejo, Cheyenne Roller, Isaiah Otero..

Back row (l-r) Coaches John Duncan, Paul Blair.Steven Otero.

1V!inor League Red Sox: Front row (l-r) Celeste Arnold, Josh Mire'fez,
, Ezra Gonzales, Mason Taylor, Justin Mirelez.

Mlddle row (l-r) Payton Barnett, Max Merritt, Lance Easter, Lance
Ament. Back row: (l-r) Coaches KirkTaylor, Russell Easter,' Shane, .

Bumett:Players not pic.t1ired'.· Eric Oroscoantl :Gage Moody. ',"

At.. 10>'-',~ .
~~'~~~-l~_ .' -.

Farm League Cubs: Front row ([-r) Destiny Garrett, Hayden King,'
Lauren Jarvis, Adtikus Payne, Layton Mains. '

Second row (l-r) Jacob Ratliff, Zachary Rich, Luciano Gutierrez, James
, Bowers, Phillip Garcia. '

Third row (l-r) Coaches Justin King and Dennis Rich
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cteen weathe'lization se'l~ice
Windows & ::/)00'tS

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT THE VIEW!

575.937.9900
or 575.257.3616

Free Estimates
thesolarsolution@yahoo.com

voTII)
H.#1

AltUVQAtQt"AC1te l
~ How 27 major hearing device ' Q~"Q cou~

brands compare.
~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new I' '''"~.'~'''~

hearing devices. For your fa •
I=REECOPV I~,
call todsyl Adval'1c~lH;~lng C~re

Kelly Frost,Au.b" CCC-A C'lMetItJtl!l~ll-f&tlIt~ffornth!~
Board Certified Do.ctor of Auc\lology
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'MONDAY
MAY23

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 pm, to •
1:30a.m. ~.

•

Reinhardt, 575-448-1114, http://
www.bluelotushealingartscen
ter.com

Hondo Valley Iri~ Festival:
Hondo Iris Farm, HondoValley.
Every dayin May, 10am, - 5 pm,
Oneof NewMexico's mostbeau
tiful gardens, 500varieties ofIris
in full bloom.Visit the IrisFarm
Gallery. Free Admission. Picnic
Tables. Pet Friendly (leashes).
Mote Info: 575-653-4062 Web:
www.hondoirisfarm.com

.Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m.

Simulcast Horse Rac
ing at 8iIly the Kid's Race
Book at Ruidoso Downs
Race Track & Casino. Simul
cast races are shown live
from across the country and
betting windows are open
to place your wager. Billy's
Race Book also serves deli
cious food and has afull bar.
Ifyou love horse racing, it is
the place to go every day.

For information contact:
Aimee Bennett

Ruidoso Health Office
575,258.3252 ext. 6720

~ Over 2S Health & Safety
Booths

>Incentives & Door Prizes.
~. Health Screenings

,>& Much More!

An interactive
physical fitness walle,
health &: safety fair
for all ages."

'This year, thefair is.
located a~ Wingfield
Park Events Meadowj

on the corner of tenter
andWingffeld Streets•.
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SaetrFalr
JUNE 11, 2011

8am H l pm
.FREB to the pu,bltcl .

At the New Mexico High SchoolJournalismWorkshop
June 12-15, UNM Campus

Albuquerque

Attention High School Journalism Students:

Get hands-on newspaper experience

,Open to all JuniorsandSeniors. Register NowlDeadline is May 27th

Contactyour Journalism teacher' or visit www.nmpress.orq for details.

5th Annual Lincoln,County

PASSPORTto HEALTH
Healt

Things to do everyday
Ruidoso River Museum as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.)

open at 101·Mechem Drive in in the heart of the Village of
the building which previous- Capitan.andisopen everyday
ly housed Rush Ski Shop. The of the year except Thanks
museum is open from 10 a.m. giving, Christmas, and New
to 5 p.m. Thursday through Year'sday. Entrancefees into
Monday. Admission is $5 for thE! park are $2 for adults, $1
Adults and $2 for Children. for children 7-12. Children 6

Smokey BearPark is open and under are free. Smokey
in Capitan. The Smokey Bear Bear Historical Park is op
Historical Park is located on erated by EMNRD-Forestry
highway 380 (better known Division.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

SUNDAY .•
. MAY22

Aspencash Motorcycle Run
&TradeShow,Ruidoso Conven
tion Center, 8 a.m. - 8 prn. Wel
come to the Motorcycle Rallies

SATURDAY.
MAY21

Aspencash Motorcycle Run
&Trade Show,Ruidoso Conven- of the Southern Rockies! This 257-5030, Iittp://www.usssa.
tlon Center, 8 arn, - 8 p.rn. Wel- is a cycle jam worth attending! com
come to the Motorcycle Rallies Ride the high roads where the Sun Salutation~ and Medi
?f the So:uthern Rockies! ~his skymeets the horizon...beatthe tation, Blue Lotus Healing Cen
IS.a cycle J?m worth, attending! heat and find yourself riding ter, 2810 Sudderth Dr., Suite
Ride the high roa.ds where the-. the shadedpines of the Sacra- 207 from 2 - 3 p.m, This one
skymeets the horizon...be~t !he mentes, You've heard ofthe Big hour class will include 30 min
heat and fin? yourself riding Kahuna ~nen ridingthe waves... utes of physical yoga practice
the shaded pines of the Sacr?- yes, you'llfind yourown spiritual including Surya Namaskar (Sun
mentos. You ve. h~ard of the Big awakening when riding the sky Salutation) and someother ba
Kahuna whenriding the waves... in Ruidoso. Contact Information: sicposes to warm up the body
yes, you'll findyourownspiritual Patric Pearson 1-800-452-8045 and loosen it sufficiently so
?wak~ning when riding the .sky, or $75-257-8696. http://www. that seated meditation may be
In R~ldoso. Contact Information: motorcyderallycom comfortable. The 2nd 30 min
Patrie Pearson, ~-~00-452-8045 Sierra Blanca Opener'Adult utes will consist of meditation

or 575-257-8696. Softball Tournament Men's & instruction, qulded meditation,
http://www.motorcy- Women's Open at Eagle Creek and silent meditation.Cushions
c1er~lIy.com Sports Complex, Ski RunRd. An and chairs provided. Medita-

Sierra Blanca "M Games" event, so military tion canhelp to decrease stress,
Opener .Adult Soft-, personnel are encouraged to increase immunity and help in

.ball, Tourname~t participate.' Contact Informa- overall healthandwellness. $12
Mens & Womens tion: Debbie Jo Almager 575- fee. Contact Information: Shiva
Open at Eagle Creek .
Sports Complex, .......------......--.....---.............---.............- ......- ........-:--......--..,
Ski Run Rd. An "M
Games" event, so
military personnel
are encouraged to
participate. Contact
Information: Debbie'
Jo Almager 575-257
5030, http://www.
usssa.com

BLM Cave Special
ist Mike Bilbo will talk about
Fort Stanton Cave, the Snowy,
River Passage discovery'and
White Nose Syndrome at the
Hubbard Museum of the Ameri
can West at 2 p.m. Contact Jean
ninelsom,Ph. D., Curator of Edu
cation 575-37,8-4142, jeannine@ .
hubbardrnuseum.orq ,.

Ruidoso 050 Baseball, 4:05
- 7 p.m. at WhiteMountainPark,
WhiteSands Pupfish vs Ruidoso
Osos, Tickets can be purchased
online or at the gate. $200 for
season or $6 per game. Con
tact Information: Park and Rec
reation 575-257-5030, http://
www.ruidosoosos.com

Mark Ka~hmar, acoustic qul-'
tarsandvocals performs at Zoe
caCoffee from 2- 4 p.m.
,Doug Fuqua performs in

Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
the MountainGods Resort & Ca
sinofrom 5to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino from 5to 10p.m.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6 to 9 p.m,

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant andCan
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to
9 p.m.

Aaron LaCombe Band per
formsat Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on Mechem Drive
from 9 to 10p.rn,

Michael Beyer performs
oldersongs andjazzat Kokopeli
Country Club in Alto from 7 to
10p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m.

9 p.rn,
Aaron R.LacombeandCom

pany perform at Casa Blanca
Restaurant on Mechem Drive,
from 9to 10prn.

Music & Video wI DJ Mike
at Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in
Midtown Ruidoso from9 p.rn, to
1 am,

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to
1:30 a.rn,

I I

---Super Crossword
Answers

Michael Beyer performs
older songs andjazzat Kokopeli
Country Club in Alto from 7 to
10p.rn,

I(araol(eatThe Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to theRuidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa 81anca Restaurant andCan
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to

On the Town
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FRIDAY
MAY 20

Aspencash Motorcycle Run
&TradeShow,Ruidoso Conven
tion Center, 8 a.m, - 8 prn. Wel
come to the Motorcycle Rallies
of the Southern Rockies! This
is a cycle jam worth attending!
Ride the high roads where the
skymeetsthe horizon...beat the
heat and find yourself riding
the shaded pines of the Sacra

formation: 575-464-7777, http://
lnnofthemountalnqods.com/
events/b rett- michaeIs-5-20/
Tickets startat $25.

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of lin
coln, Hwy380, mm 96, from 5 to

THURSDAY 9 p.rn, Live musicwith guitarand
MAY 19 , diS'" ."',"'" , " ,n die paying Westeol yYlIlg,,, .

Aspencash Motorcycle Run MiI{e Sanjku performs in
& TradeShow,Ruidoso Conven- Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
tion Center, 8 a.m, - 8 p.m. Wel- of the Mountain Gods Resort &
come to the Motorcycle Rallies Casino from 5to 10p.m.
of the Southern Rockies! This Doug Fuqua performs in
is a cycle jam worth attending! Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
Ride the high roads where the the MountainGods Resort & Ca
skymeetsthe horizon...beat the sinofrom 5p.rn,to 11 p.m.
heat and find yourself riding Tomas Vigil performs at
the shaded pines of the Sacra- Landlocked Restaurant on
mentos. You've heard of the Big Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 p.m..

May17,2011

.
TUESDAV mentos. You've heard of the Big
MAY17 ' Kahuna whenriding the waves...

Full Moon Night at White yes, you'll find yourown spiritual
Sands, White Sands National awakening when riding the sky
Monument (Ask the Rangers at in Ruidoso. Contact Information:
the entrance to the Monument Patrie Pearson, 1-800-452-8045
where the Program Area is 10- or 575-257-8696. http://www.
cated),$i30 - 9:30 p.rn. Native motorcyclerally.com
American FlutistRandy Granger Sierra BlancaOpener Adult
will fill the moonlit night with Softball Tournament Men's &
hisuniqueblendofInstruments, Women's Open at Eagle Creek
interpretation of traditional Sports Complex, Ski Run Rd. An
melodies, and heartfelt music. "M Games" event, so military
Join this native New Mexican personnel are encouraged to
for a relaxlnq summerevening. participate.' Contact Informa
Contact Information: 575-679- tlon: Debbie Jo Almager 575
2599http://www.nps.gov/whsa. 257-5030, http://www.usssa.
There is a fee of $3 per person. com
16years andolder. Bret Michaels, Inn of the

Live Music at WPS in Mid- Mountain Gods, 8 - 10 p.m. It's
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to time to get your rock on! Don't
1:30am. miss VH1 presents BretMichaels

at Inn of the. Mountain Gods,
I I . WEDNESDAY Michaels first gained fame as
i MAY18 the lead vocalist of the glam

Preschool Story time every metal band Poison, which sold
Wednesday at 10:30 a.rn, at the 25 million albums and had 15
'villageof Ruidoso Public Library. top 40 hits.Slnce then-Michaels
Theme for this month:"Gettlnq has goneon to asuccessful solo
Ready!", Preschool Sign up for career, playing everything from
Summer Reading! Ruidoso Pub- hardrockto country. Contact In
lieLibraryislocated at .
107Kansas CityRoad,
Ruidoso. Library
hours are: Monday
through Thursday 9
a.m. to 6 prn, ·Friday
9 am, to 4 p.m. and
Saturday 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. www.yousee
rnore.corn/ruldosopl/

Farmer's Market
at SBS Wood Shavings
in Glencoe from 9 to
11 a.m.

KaraQke with OJ
Peteat Lucy's Mexica
Ii Restaurant in Mid
town from 9:30 p.m.
to close.
'The Sterilizers perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 p.rn.

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m.

, Kahuna whenriding the waves...
yes, you'll find yourown spiritual
awakening when riding the sky
in Ruidoso, Contact Information:
Patrie Pearson, 1-800-452-8045
or 575-257-8696. http://www.
rnotorcyclerally.com

Factory Farms at the Village
of Ruidoso Public Library from 2
- 3 p.m. Twoshort films on food
sources. After viewing the films,
join a group discussion on our
food today.

Ruidoso 050 Baseball, 4:05
- 7 prn, at WhiteMountainPark.
White Sands Pupfish vsRuidoso
Osos.Tickets can be purchased
online or at the gate. $200 for
season or $6 per game, Con
tact Information: Park and Rec
reation 575-257-5030, http://
www.ruidosoosos.com

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to
1:30a.m.
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Scouts to .hostnew member rally

.
! •

I •

"Be prepared for the
greatest year of Scouting
ever!" according to Jack
Shuster, chair of the Sierra
Blanca District, BSA. The
district isorganizing a school
recruiting effort this month,
culminating in a Ruidoso
wideNew Member Rally at
7 p.m, Thursday, May 26 in
Fellowship Hall at theCom
munity United Methodist
Church, 220 Junction Road
in Ruidoso.

Over two thousand fly
ers are being distributed in
Ruidoso schools. Each Cub
Pack and Boy Scout Troop
in Ruidoso will participate.
The Boy Scout programs

(the "Family of Scouting':
- Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts
and Venturers) provides a
structured program for lead
ership, for boys from grades
1 through age 18 years, and
young men and women in
high school. The program
methods include values,
adult role models', outdoor
activities, community ser
vice, peer leadership, and
awards. Program support is
provided by Sierra Blanca
District volunteers and pro
fessional staff. TheConquis
tador Council, and the Boy
Scouts of America provides
outdoor program facilities
such as Wehinahpay Moun-

tain Camp and Philmont
Scout Ranch.

Cub Scouting is a fam
ily and neighborhood-cen
teredprogram withactivities
that develop character val
ues andpractical skills. Par
ents work with their son on
requirements to earnawards.
The program is intended to
provide parents with struc
tured "quality time" doing
what young. boys are inter
ested in and providing time
forparents to teachtheir son
family values, history, and
important practical skills.
With community and neigh
borhood activities, the Cub
Scout learns good, citizen-

ship habits. The program is
for boys in grades 1 through
5.

Boy Scouting is the out
door adventure program for
boysfrom age 10 1/2through
18. The program teaches
lifetime values, skills, and
responsible leadership. Boy
Scouts workon awards from
Tenderfoot to Eagle Scout
and through the meritbadge
programlearn about careers
and hobbies. Boy Scouts
plan and lead weekly meet
ings, campouts, hikes, and
community service projects.

Venturing is an outdoor
adventure program for high
school age young men and

youhg women. Theprogram
provides leadership training
andapplication andusesout
dooractivities and service to
develop personal values and
habits of good citizenship.
Venturers can earn special
awards in a variety of cat
egories for learning skills,
teaching others, and for pro
vidingservice.

The Sierra. Blanca Dis
trict encompasses all of
Lincoln County and District
Commissioner CraigMaldo
nado points out, "Bringing
new members into Scouting
in the spring provides pew
members the opportunity to
get rightinto the outdoor ad-

venture and introduces par
entsto theprogramandlead
ership needs for the fall." .If
thereisn't aCubPack, Scout
Troop or Venturing Crewin
any prospective member's
neighborhood.we invite you
to make a major' difference
in your community, in your
church, in your. civic or fra
ternalorganization, by help
ing to organize a Scouting
program."

For more information
on Scouting's New Mem
ber Rallyin Fellowship Hall

.at the Community United
Methodist 'Chutch on May
26, contact Jack Shuster at
257-0871

"

"

MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

412 US Hwy 70 West
575·630·1166
1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

POSTALlfij/JEX:
Your Home Office..

2814 Sudderth Drive
575·257·5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Emoil: paplus259@hofmail.(om

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS ,

114 Horton Cir.c:;IEl
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

GIBSON&LEONA~D
LAW FIRM

505Mechem Dr•. RuJdoso
575-257-1010

Real Eslale COIl/mcls . Col/ections
Eslate Platmillg •Family lAw

LORI GIBSON Jlrun ANNE LEONARD

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030 .
Residential & Commercial

www.rutdososeptic.com

~LDEN
~

JHiOORlNG
1509 Sudderth Drive.

575·257·2057
www.goldenyarnfiooring.com

Hlstor/cCobfns InthePfnes-UpperC(lPyOl!

~.
1013MaIn Road·Ruldoso,New Mexico 88345

575-257'3881 'TollFree:677·S10-5440
www.noisywaterlodge.rom •John&GlendaDuncan

Ray's 'Automotive
233East Hwy. 70

575·378-4916 • 575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO&.

TRUCK SERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

P:575'259'IlSDI 1218 Mod1ent br.·RIMos<>. NM IlS34S
1':675'25$'68D3 wNW,Mccm:i""lIo..GaIIely,eom

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street

575-257-2725
Open: Monday - Friday,

7:30 a.m, - 5:30 p.m,

RUIDOSO
SHAMROf;K
1901 Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr. #9
575-257-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing
X83o.Sudderth Dr.

575-257-371:1

STROUD,
.Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555 •1-801).937~59

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.slroudinsurance.tom ~

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Outof Church
Meeting atthe FlyingJ Ranch, 1028
Hwy.48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. SlS-258
1388. Check website for additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln'ltsimple ... Keepin'lt real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &JoyWyalt,
Pastors
CoWboy,Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo! Call
378-4840for more info
Footofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth [PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 orvisitourwebslte
at www.thefootofthecross.org

•Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev,Ramoh Robledo. 207 East
Crde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378'8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W,575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruldoso.net
Miracle Life MtnistryCenter
Ron Rice &Cathenne Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail mlradellfe@
ruidoso-online.com
.Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
Price/Pastor

. RacetrackChapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711 'E'Ave., Carrlzozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON'SEctARiAN
Spiritual Awareness StudyGroup
Minister: George N, Brown, PhD. Ute.

. 257-1569
Men/s Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
(all 937-0071 for times and localion
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe
en Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Or, Suite
D, Ruidoso. (575) 937·7957, (575)
973-5413

'I'Im
IUJIlJOSO J~)Il)OIU(J)1

519W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E.mail: ruidosoamporlum@glllall.com
'7kb;~~~lt

~
The Hot Spot
2610 Sudderth

575-.2.57-2.950
NEW MEXiCO CHILE

PEPI'ER PRODUCTS
www.ruldosohotspot.c:om

BEGINNING •••
* A!!.!!!!' II',. tog_thel'

* A !!.!!!!' f ••ling el' ~haflng
* A ne.... so_. ns,. of reSPonsibility

NEW thel'e'S magic ill the Worcf
What thl'lI! and excite . •

ment lIes
ahel!cL With the begilll1ing of s6

manynew thingS; stru'!a nell'

life. iooetllel', with the Lol'd.

Attend Church SUllduy.

Lincoln, Fordetails ofthis and other
Quakeractivities contact Sandra Smith
at 575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAl'
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D, Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church

- 101 Sulton Dnve (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220, Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aielro, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP

. Nogal Presbyterian .
Church Reverend Bill Sebrtng
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor . . .
SEvENtH DAYAllvENTlsr
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fna, Ruidoso
Downs,3784161. PastorAndrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1stElder
Manuel Maya 575·9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
SacramentoMountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
NON·DENOMINAijONAl
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682·2999. E-mlil: Ric!<5@
amertcanmlsslonary.org
Calva~ Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co" 257·591 S.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
8834S (575) 257-6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. *AII Services are
Bilingual' •TranslatorsAvaiiable
Centro Familiar Destlno .
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(5751257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 3S4-245B.

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SA VING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway 70 East. Suite A
(Loenled alille 'Y')
575·937-4690 '
575-378-1951

A PINNACLE
~.~Hl1JlIllD~lfilliil:J'll'

From YOllr Fh1t To YrJllr Fllttst!
888-3~6-771l

. 931 Stale Hwy48 •Alto • 575-336·7711
www.altorcalestate.com

The Ol\mb is G~d'$ cppoirlhJJ agemrInfhlswD~ld
ferIptDa~~ rh.i!tJ'ttfdillof H1I (live ferman end
01 Hil dtmllr.d In mlJn to mpcnd 10 thttl rove by
'Qving f-Ji nl!:~hOl, V/ilht:JJt this, grotmding in Ibe
leve 01 Ced. nl;l goVtl:rr.n:ent Dr IO(r~ty 01 'tIoy oflif.
willl-tl!lg p~rstvtrD andlht Irll,d.cmJ ",hi,b'We ~old

so dlTCt will imnitllbly pe:IIl.h. n:4rtloro..enn frem
Q solfilb palnt o-f view, em.s.t:Ollta llJl!ptor' thO' Chotth
farth.10k. of11.w,lf". ofhIm"U end hlllarMy,
e.yond In~l. hOWGVQJ. evtrYpeno!! thcv!d upheld
and plJrtitrp~tI in Ihfr Churth blltcUlll IIltll, Ihelruth
C1boll' mQI)', lifo, detllh enddc~t"1f' tho1Mb which
.10•• will'sal him It•• 'oliiH. d t!ilfd of Ge-d. --..............;.---..;.-_J

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo/6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48/ capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor .
EVANGELIcAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULl <iDSPEl
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in RUidoso. Ron Rice,
354-02S5, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
IIne.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patndo
JEilOVAH'SWITHESSES
Jehovah/s Witness- Ruidoso
Kingdom Hallll02 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregaclon Hispana de los
Testlgosde Jehova
1102Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147/
378-7095
JEWISill HEBREW
Kehllla Bat·Tilon &Hebrew
learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257.()122
tutlfEiiAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruldoso.org
MrtilOD'iSt
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Todd Salzwedel, Pa~or. •
Capitan United MethodlstChurch
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist White
Oaks and Third in capitan.575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 0, Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZAR~NE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus,'2 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48,33&8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
~UAKER
QuakerWorshlpGroup
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center· in

~.
'?Ji'~

IAQyINTA
INN 4 SUITlS.

" ~6147USHwY7
AL/ldostrDownll, NM88S46

575.378.::1333

A~l CARPET CARE
¥bf Carpet&. Uphol~lery ~

);. CI' ..<>.- ~989 eaOlng B~IJY

WaterExtraction
24HR.Emergency Service

C 937-0657· 0 630·90~7

. . This church feature isSpOiiS()fed by these civlc·mind~d businesses and individuals.

AHGLiCA)l ..
The Anglican Church
Fr. Fred Gnffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM For more information, call
CharJagoe@257-1561 •
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete J.luOa,5r. Pastor; Elden O. Stilly,
Asso~ Pastor, 464-4741
First Assembly of God
Rev. E. Thomas Keams. Pastor, 139 EI
PalO Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
A$S~~L~OFGOD,. .
Carrizozo Community Church [AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer of(Ave,
&Jhirteenth
BAPtiST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland B.urnett, Pastor, located just
past milepost 140n Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
5mith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptiSt Church-Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church- Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor •
Mescalero BaptistMission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585·973-0560, Pastorach
Malott
Mountain BaptistChurch
IntlependenHundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor;12q (hurch Dnve,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808·0607
BAHAHAITlt '
Baha1Faith
Meeting in members' homes. 257-2987
or258-5595
PPDDHiSr
Buddhism ofthe lctus Sutra
Georg~ Brown; 257-1569
tAtHOLl(
Saint Eleanor CatholicChunh
120Junctlon Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJosep~i Apache Mission
Mescalero. Falher Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father LarryGosselin
Sacred Heart Cathol!cChurch
299 3rd 5t, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, (arrizozo. 648-2853.fa'ther
Franklin Eichhorst .
cHRiStiAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378·7076
FirstChnstian Church (Dlsdples
ofChrfst)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Chrfstian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr., 3ml.Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-465'6
CHURCI! OFcHRlst
Gateway Church ofChriit
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrfst· Capitan
Highway 48. JoshuaWatkins, Minister
ttWR(H OFJE!iuscilitlst lDS
Church ofJesus Christ los
RuidosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Mlssionanes (5751311-2375
~prSC()PAL •
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
BurgeSS Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.edc.us
st. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe •
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in
Lincoln

PIi0l1E615·25704014
'AlC67M57·7415

111 M"h<rnOr
RiJi'1(l~~.WAea34')

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378·4819 Office
575·937-1451 Cell

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwill listen
toourradio stations thatserve
listeners alloverSoutheast New

MexicO andWestTexas.

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC

106 Close Road
575-257-2300

FirstChristian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
"0.~ 1211Hull
~ 515-258·1490
Hanils-Oh DevelopmentallyApproprIate

Currfculum • A4-StarFacility
ACGeptln~ &Weeks to 12Years

OPEN: Monday·Friday, 7:30a.m. to5:30 p.m.

GelleraL Contractorv

ERIC N.THOMPSON OlVNER

PENNY •PINCIlERS' .
COINSHOP .

Buy.Sell·Trade· Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. FreeAppraisals

127Rio(Eagle atRio) • P.O. Box 1242
800·628-3269 • 575-257-7597

email: eried • net.com

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
103EIPaso Road
'575-257-5902

%zyplaceelseisjustagym"
, -=------.J

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~~ 'fI1~ Olm~£NC£

IUAllOFUSI

~Grone£~
Funeral Chapel of RUidbS~

341 Sudderth Drive
575,257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

~.ruidosbpt.cbm

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
575·336·7777

Relkl· Essential Oils.SoundHealing
Healing Touch.PeaceVillage

MassageTherapist

Barabara Mader, Registered R.N.
www.hlghmesahealing.com

/~.

AnAntiques
. & Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
. ~ OPEN bAlLY -

www.yesterdayantiques.com

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-9535
Full Lun9h &..Dinner Menu

Sunday eifiernoon: Blues & BBQ
Open Mon-Sat, 11 am - 2 am

Sun 12 pm - Mldhlght

Mayhill'fire update
After burning

31,861 acres, theMayhill
Fire is now 85 percent
contain'edt but fire of-

i ~ficials are warning that
i area residents could
, continue to see smoke
: for weeks to come due
i to 'Ismoldering interior

pockets offuels:t
Officials estimate.

thefirewill becomplete
ly. contained sometime

i Tuesday. . "
i The cause ofth~fire(

I 'which was detected at
about 1:30 p.m. May 9t

remains under investi
gation.

There are 481 per
sonnel assigned to the.
firet with some demo
bilization planned over ,
the next couple days, ac"
cording tothe New Mex-

; icoType " Interagency
InCident Management
Team. ~'

By Eddie Farrell

Highwinds
sparks fire
in Ruidoso

Editor

High winds toppled a
tree into power lines, send
ing sparks into grass in a
residential neighborhood of
Ruidoso Monday afternoon.

Assistant Fire Chief
Harlan Vincent said the fire
was sparked at about 4 p.m.
May 9 on Cjbola Street
when the tree fell across a
power line, causing'an arc
that showered sparks onto
grass.

Vincent said crews had
the small, but potentially
devastating fire,under con
trolwithin10 minutes.

"That's why I'm so
proud of my guys,"Vincent
said."Theyare on the topof
theirgamerightnow."

Vincent said Monday's
high winds,. reportedly sus
tained at 40 to 45 miles per
hour an-Sierra Blanca Re
'gi'on~~Airporl, ..combined
wiift'JUiiaer~drY' 'condi'ilons'
added to what he already
considered "the' worst fire
season" he had encountered
in his 20-plus yearcareer.

Vincent said he con
ferred with Village Man
agerDebi Lee several times
Monday as to whether to
send firefighters to assist in
another wildfire that erupt
ed around 1:30 p.m, in the
Mayhill area.

Vincent saidhe andLee
concurred that the extreme
firedanger present in Ruido
soprecluded offering anyas
sistance to Mayhill- a deci
sionthatproved tobe correct
giventhe4 p.m, Cibola fire,

"On a good day, we've
only got about 19 people
available," Vincent said.

Vincent said three Ru
idoso units responded to the

, Cibola fire, along with one
Lincoln County unit .and
three U.S. Forest Service
units.
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CLASSIFIEDS

Check usout online:
www.ruidosofreepress.ccm

Updated Dallyl

Listen to ourRadio Stations
throughyourPCI Check out

www.mtdradlo.com

~3jLmIDfjiID\lM.l.oJ.!: :c~J
SElL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars· Trucks· Boa'!>· R.V.s

Hwy 70 location
Call Rich at

575-808-0660
or575-378-0002

MEPICAl MANAGEMENT CA
REERS start here - Get connected
online. Attend college on your own
time. Job placement assistance.
Computer available. Rnanclal Aid If
qualified. Call 800-481-9409 www.
CenturaOnllne.com

5~..Ilfn~~1Im-£l

D
pre-19S0 lures, reels, rods, pho
tos. Highest cash retail prices
paid .by collector.
t , ,575-35+0365 ,'

REACH OVER Soo,ooo READERS
In more than 30 newspapers across
thestate for one low price. Contact
your local newspaper's classified
department or visit nmpress.org
for details.

THr: NEW MEXICO SEEP LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by Individuals
with disabilities and prOVides low
Interest loans for the purchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart abusi
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
loan Program at 1-800-866-2253
or www.nmseedloans.org for
more Information. Alow interest
loan program ofDVR State ofNew
Mexico.

37iFGARAG~ sAUSlfIt'ATfl
J

..•
.~~.U~,__~__._

HUGE YARP SAlEI
20th and 21st Capitan 8AM across
from Shell. Clothes, baby Items,
books, CO's, jewelry, movies. Too
much tolist but something for ev
eryone (even theguys),..............................
M!BN~~l(~mL ~J
TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AKCI
UKC, Adorable. Must see! ,$400+
575-336-1540

dlanne-tft@valornet.com

;rTF"r....-nmill"--JillLML$lt~y.n.. __
CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN
MUSICIAN desires tolead worship
athome orchurch gatherings. visit
www.KlmbleLeeKeams.com to lis
ten tomusic and for email contact.

EJ CapitOcn'
-Apartments'.

Lorge 1& 2
bedroom apartments,

longorshort
term lease.

$450-15501 month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
;354-0967

C2, $175K OR $1500 lEASE,
2000Sq feet. 3roll up doors, ample
parking, motivated. Call Fisher Real
Estate 575-258·0003

300 WANT'Tj).!!ijV·,·~:_-J

SILVER POllARS 1each orasock
full. You name theprice! 575-354
0365

1 ANP 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for rent Unfurnished. Bills
paid,575-258-3111

7 ACRES FENCEP HORSE PROP'
ERTY with 3 80/ 2 BA nlee mfg,
home. Barn, corrals, carport, and
storage shed. Priced for qUick sale
$129,000. Maggado Creek,

575-937-3072

RUIDOSO AREA - 3 acres w/clty
water and city maintained roads
near small fishing pond and golf
course. Only $17,900. Financing
avail. Call NMRS 1-866-906-2857.

MIDTOWN APARTMENT with loft.
Furnished. May 15th - mid August
$650 utilities paid. 575-973-7860..............................
1 & 2 BEDROOM CONDOS. Fur
nished and unfurnished. Starting
at $925. All utilities Included. 575
921-9313.109 Nob Hill

localcontent
localconnection
localclimate
localcommunity
localcaring
localculture
localcornrnttrnent
localcolor . 'tccatcelebrations
localcitizens
localcbncerns

Don't miss out,

Call Frank at 257
8444 or 808-0833
for information.

'J, House forRent \

~
{'; ' , . 3Bedroom/2 Bath, :

''1,' .d~~oiRnldoso Fuily Furnished 1
. . _ , (lose to the t

Commercial &Residential racetrack
Properties forSale -....",=~-==::j11

Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

2 andB bedroom
homes, apartments

$475 to s, ,000 /
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

Z1S CABltl ~ llV RENTALS
RV SPACES FOR RENT by month'
oryear. Call 575-258-3111

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/UNFURN

2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace
and garage. located on southside
ofCree. $800 + utilities, 575-430
7009

1&28EPROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso, $325 - $525 /
month. Referencesrequlred. 575
257-0872

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
REtlT

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References required 257
0872

FOR RENT (12 MONTH lEASE) 210 COMMERcul'L REAL
$650 per month. Available Au- ESTATE ..
gust 1st. 2008 Redmen ~hamplon DOWNTOWN CAPITAN:620sfof-
Manufactured home. 1080 sq ft..3 fice/retail/apt with kltch 3/4bath,
bedrooms 2full baths. Pergo floors 800sf metal Shop/storage and 1/4
In IIvlngroom, kitchen and one acre fenced yard space with gated
bedroom. Tile floors In bathrooms access front & back street tostreet.
with all major appliances Including Possibilities .endless, feed store,
refergerated air. Fenced back yard. mechanical, contractor, nursery/
Must furnish 3 years work history landscape, plumbing, electrl-
and references. 505-407-9075 call cal, welding service, tack shop,
!~~ ~~?~!ry~: ,..'" ,... trailer repair, artgallery. Lease all
250 FARMS, RANCHES OR ($775.00 +utIlIllO,) orpart orbuy

,,-L~ND1~CREAG~ , it all. All utilities available and In
.............;.,..;...;;...;...-.:..-.:--_",;. 'plate<all214-704-)654. '

IlEAUTIFUL4ACREPARCEL , .
,. IN ALTO , .'

Take Mesa Heights Dr. between
TR's Store and Post Office to
second Rango Loop Road. go
left to8y OwnerSign. Beautiful
trees, views, wild life. construc
tive homes only,

$60,000707-542-7408

1?Q !lEA~.mm

All American
Realty

HOMES FOR RENT
3 BO/2 BA on Excal
ibur.Furnished bills
paid s',350./$1350

dep

~1~ W9.lL~WANT~P
lABORER WANTING ANY KIND

OF WORK
Lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve
~?!:???~.~~'!!-~P,!!' , '
110 BUSINESS OPPOIlTUNI'

TIES
PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI·
NESS for sale. Equipment. supplies,
furniture and client list. 575-378-9944............ ' .

Call Jessica at 25B-9922 to
place yourClassified Ad

TODAY!
...'#~.~a~~.~~~~ .~~~!~~s~! ,.,

JOB LISTINGS:
Airport Manager

Salary $61,250 annually
($2,355.77 BI·Weekly).

Applications will be accepted
until 4:00 pm onTuesday,

May 31,2011,

Temporary Recreation Leaders
Salary $8.00 hourly. Applications will be accepted

until positions are filled.

Temporary Recreation Aides
Salary $7.55 hourly. Applications will be accepted

until positions are filled. '

Complete job descriptions and applications atthe
Village ofRuidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr.,

Ruidoso, NM 88345'. Phorie 258-4343 or
1-877-700-4343. Fax 258-5848. Website www.
ruidoso-rim.gov. "Drugfree Workp/ace." EEOE.

~
=RUlDOSO=

~

FOOD & BEVERAGE

• CONCESSIONS (16yrs & up)
• WAITER(S)-WAITRESS(ES)
• BARTENDER(S)
• DISHWASHER(S)-
• BUS PERSON(S)

TRACK OPERATlON$

PARI ..MUTUEL TELLERS (18yrs & up)
Requires a Racing License upon employment

BILLY THE KID CASINO & RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

FOR
SEASONAL FULL-TIME, SEASONAL PART-TIME,

AND YEAR ROUND FULL-TIME POSITiONS

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACETRACK & CASINO IS A DRUG - FREE WORK ENVI
RONMENT AS WELL AS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY.

Employment with Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino is contingent upon
a successful drug screening test.

INFORMATION: For information regarding job qualifications; please call
(575) 378-4431.

HOW TO APPLY: Applications are available at the Receptionist Desk locat
ed on the 2nd floor of the Executive Offices.

t ..,

pAy: Competitive Wages-Salaried/Hourly depending .upon position, and
experience in relation to the position.

~40'GEN~RAtJl~Ip"~-', :
L. .WA~'!lQt.f!ll~!..._ __. I
EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIV~R

SITY: Support: Student Success,
Specialist, Temporary Custodian,
Data Clerk, Department Secretary
(half lime). Professional: Head
Baseball Coach, Recruiter, TRIO
Professional Intervention Speclal
IstlTechnology Coordinator. Jobs
In Portales, NM.· Job announce
ment/online application at www.
agency.gobernmentjobs.com/
enmu, 575-562-2115 AAlEO/TItle
!~ .E!J:Ip!~~~r , " .

LOCAL
NEWS

LOCAL
OWNE.RSHIP

LOCAL
FEATURES

•

~ ... ~ .. :.-'Jo- ~ -",,-•.- -..-.-- !~

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And. it's' FREE!
CaU 575.258.9922 to get yb.urs!

WWF2
EveryWednesday -Worship - Food & Fellowship

5:00PM Meal provided bychurch
6;00PM Worship-Informal. Comeas youarel

'. Enjoy the bandl BeexcitedbyPastorl;C'dd's"format"l
7:00 PM Youth Group, Bible Studies, Choir

!qln us to bringbackan old tradition- Wednesday nightat churchl

·FREE~ss
Highest-read paper in Lincoln County

9,200 circulation
Over 8,000 direct-mailed FREEto
residents in southern Lincpln County

) •

Call 258-9922 or stopby 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place yourclassified ad.Deadline for Legal Notices andClassified Display isWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.rn,

iO-PijBLIC7fPECjAl..--.l~OOPiJlf[fC7s~f:CiAL ij~Q]M}iIgiM~tiJ ~~p.~MrL9YM~.NT ~.Hl:d~=-_--==J
1__IiPJ!~~.~ ..,..1, _.HQJl~~l._.__ .

114Q.~~REAKHjl.P.·waltu.~
COMPANY PRIVERS, (Solos &
HazmatTeams) *GREAT PAY *GREAT
MILES *CDL-A REQD We have avari
ety ofRegiOnal, Dedicated and OTR
positions available, based on loca
lion. Call now: (866)606-6947

Review of'applicnnts will
bcgln May23, 2011.
I'osition \VHf remain open
u~llbfM'~'·:~ ," :
!FUIl Jobde~Il~o\Land"
npphcmiol)prQ~c,l1ires iii'\!
la\'ailnble,:o)lliille aI .. ,
Jl\lp~ltlny'flrl;l:Q''"iRVCc,llxei:

liQ]J~At rilt[ll:J~'~=~==]
REGlbN IX EDUCATION COOP
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN-

, Cil MEETItIG - Wednesday, May
'18, 2011,9:00a.m. - REC IX Execu
tive Director's Office. The meeting 15
open tothe public. Agenda Items
Include budget adJustments/sub
missions, program updates, em
ployee re-employment recommen
dations/resignations, and executive
sesslon todiscuss limited personnel
and evaluation and position ofthe
executive director. In accordance
with the Americans With DIsabili
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones
at(575)257-2368, ifpublic aeem
modatlons are needed.

Is/Cathy Jones, Executive Director
,it~mti.&~l;:iRf·· :.: ....

~Condominiums

Friday only Housekeepers
Needed. Excellent Pay

Tips andbonuses
Apply Inperson Tue·Thurs
220 Crown Prive, Ruidoso..............................

;j ',~ ,MOIEL6, " ,
Taking applications for housekeep
ers; Hard working and dependable.

~.1~. ~~~ ?O.~e;s~.:~? .~~~~~ ~?~I~...
Bxecutlve Director

Rllidoso Valley
C/laitlber ofCommerc«
Located in thebel\litiful

. mountain rCS<lrt community
of Ruidoso, NM,theBoard
of'Dlrectorsis seeking
qualified applicants 10 fill
the position of'Exccutlve
Director,

TheBxecutive Director
serves lIS theChiefExecutive
Officer overseeing Chamber
financialmanollcmenl.
marketing, fund-raising.
event planning,and program
development, Ideal
eandldates willhave
previous [eadership
experience working forthe
benefit of theorganiwlion,
our membership andthe
community;
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We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com
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.Drive one.

201~ FUSION HYBRID

Ui~ -41 CITY M·PG~·
.. More than 700miles' . .

on atank offueUn the cityS
... Most fuel-efficient midsize.sedan .
inAmerica5

- Fusion hasbetterqualitythan Camry7

, '

, .

2012 FOCUS SE w/SFE Package

Ui ~ .. 40HWY MPG4
- Active Grille Shutter System' for
improved aerodynamic efficiency

- Torque Vectoring Control for
betterhandling

- Available SYNC

Ruidoso
Fo..d·Lincoln
378-4400 • 107Hwy. 70
On the border of Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs

'. .... ' . ; . . -, ....~~.".. ' ...• '~.

20'1 FIESTASE\V/SFE Package
.,' "" - ,;. ... '"":- ,"',' ....

Ford offers three vehlctes thatgetat least.40 miles per gallon.
Andthey al~ corns wlthout saqrlficlng pow~,rLsafety orsmart technology.
!. c, f . '.' '.'

lEPA~estlmated40 hwy mpg, 2011 Fiesta SE with SFE; 40 hwy mpg, 2012 Focus SE with SFE; 41 city mpg, 2011 Fusion Hybrid. 2SE with
SFE; !iPA-estimated 29 city/40 hwy/33 combined rnpg, 3Drlving while distracted can result in loss of vehicle control. Only use
mobile phones andother devlces, even With voice ccmmands, when It Is sate todo so, 4EPA-estimated 28 clty/40 hwy/33 combined
mpg, SE with SFE. sEPA~estlmated 41 city/36 hWy/39 combined mpg; 17.5-gallon tank. Actual mileage willvary. Midsize class per
R. L. Polk &(0, 633 combined mpg,12,4-gallon tank, Actual mileagewill vary. Based on RDA Group's GQRS cumulative survey atthree
months ofservice in three surveys of2010 Ford and competitive owners conducted 9/09·5/10.

And you don't have to sacrifice power justto achieve over
700city miles on .a single tank In theFord Fusion Hybrid;
because the 2.5L Hybrid /...4 engine and alectrlc motor
generate 191 net horsepowerand 41 miles per gallon.city.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Noone hasmorecars
that get 40mps'•

, I

So when It comes to miles pergallon,
It'sall about Ford.

With Ford Fle$ta~ never hasso much been offe·red forso little. Getamazing drlvingdynamics,
along with upto 40 milespergaUon hwvtand stuff neveravailable before,on a car inthis
class ":'Uke available voice...activatedSYNC@ for yourphone, musicand more:

. Plug yourself Into theall"'newFord Focus. With available
SYNC, never haveyou been so connected. Good thing
theFocus gets upto 40 miles pergallon hWY,4 because the
Torque Vectoring Control and fully independent Control
Bladet M rear suspension will make you neverwant to getout

Ui ~-40HWY MPG2

-Up to409 miles on at~nkofgas6

- Better hwy mpg than Varis
- Available SYNC; seven airbags

(standard), integrated blind
spot mirrors (standard)
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Business
community;
No butts
about fire
restrictions
By Kori Lorick

KoriLorio/Ruidoso FreePress

Dean Fowler stands next to
an old school bus parked in

front ofhis business in Mid
town Ruidoso that is used as
a haven for smokers needing
to quench their nicotine urge
during the Yillage's Level III

Fire Restrictions.

Reporter

On the brink of summer tour
ist season, Ruidoso remains at level
III fire restrictions and extreme fire
danger. But, local businesses and
citizens have united behind the fire
restrictions in order to protect the
community and to educate the pub
lic' about fire safety.

Since the Village implemented
Level II fire restrictions on March
18, the Ruidoso Police Department
has handed out ten citations for vio
lating statute 58-46, improper han
dling of fire.

According to court records, five
of the 10 violators resided in Lin
coln County, three in other parts of
New Mexico, and two in El Paso,
Texas.

Ruidoso Municipal Judge Bev
erly Rankin, who is hearing these

. cases, said most ofthis year's viola
tions involve smoking and grilling.
Rankin said she tries to determine
if the violators were aware of the
fire danger and restrictions' prior to
the incident, and in the majority of
cases, the violators have confirmed
they were aware of the restrictions.

Rankin said she believes viola
tions may decrease this year com
pared to the ;2.008 fire season, when
20 citations were issued, five of

."' whicliwere to out-of-state violators.
Rankin cited the proactive com

munity and business support in
posting restrictions and educating
people about the risks as a major in-

See RESTRICTIONS, pg. 4

Ricky Skaggs&
Kentucky Thunder
at the Spencer,
pg.17

will consist of the same con
ditions as his current one, and
his annual salary will remain
at $110,000.
. Stewart, 62, was first ap

pointed as county manager in
October 1998. .

The position of county
manager is appointed by the
Board of County Commis
sioners.

Stewart's contracts have
always been approved on a

See STEWART, pg~ 4

.Slall,lI<s ~btailltd[tomIi'lldil$~ Mllltip'. tlstingService.

Reporter

The county's chiefadmin
istrator will remain on the job
for at least another year. Be
yond that is anyone's guess.

The Lincoln County
Board of Commissioners dur
ing their regular meeting on
May 17 approved a contract
renewal for county Manager
Tom Stewart. The contract

By Patric:k Jason
Rodriguez' ."

LC renews Stewart's contract

Aguilar.to head Hubbard PR team
By Eddie Farrell properties and businesses in the
Editor community."

Former Ruidoso Valley It: a~dition to the racetrack
Chamber of Commerce Execu- and casmo, Hubbard .Incorpo
tive Director Sandi Aguilar has rated owns MTD M~dia, parent.
accepted the position of Direc- company o~ the RUIdoso Free
tor of Public Relations for the Press, and IS an owner of The
Ruidoso Downs Race Track Links golf course.
and Casino. . "I am thrilled to be work-

"We are very excited to in~ for Ms."Stod~ard a.nd her
have Sandi as part ofour team" strong team, Aguilar said,
said Jean Stoddard gener~l 'With Mr. Hubbard's

'manager of the track. "Sandi commitment to Ruidoso, .he
brings a high level of profes- has hired me to assist his
sionalism and knowledge ofthe many tourism businesses with
Ruidoso community with her, strengthening the market, and
and her expertise will allow us with my relationships in the
to continue doing our part in community, I am well-suited to
promoting the great Ruidoso help with cooperative market
community." ing and cross-promotion with

Aguilar said a big part these 'businesses and those in'
of her new job will be "to the community," Aguilar said.
strengthen the relationship be- Aguilar resigned her posi
tween Hubbard Incorporated tion with the Chamber April 21.

7 93573 75816 3

'LQVE
W

RIN1
~·.Ii .. :...-=~nq .~,.

REAL ESTATE TEAM

~ (575) 257-5111 uxt.117
~ 301 Mechem Dr,RuldOeo,NM to

Fi~d:~~~idoso~l ~§-;}L ESTA.TE !~I;\..M at: www.rui4~~2re~~~~~!~.com ~.

Police Report's 11
On the Town 17
Opinion 7

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Lynn Morgan ofRuidoso rode to the Ruidoso Convention Center on her custom
"Stallion" manufactured by Thoroughbred Motorcycles.

family- "We also came over for the but it was his first AspenCash
Square Dance festival," Rich- rally.
ard Hoover said. "We like the "This is very nice," Gon
ride over here, and this is a nice zales said. "It's a relaxed atmo
rally." sphere and very friendly and a

Raul Gonzales rode down good opportunity to meet with
from Santa Fe with a group of other motorcycle enthusiasts."
friends --:- all repeat visitors - See RALLY, pg. 4

TUESDAY, MAY 24,2011 •WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.3.NO. 21

they're low-key and
oriented.

"And it's just a really nice
ride," Jennifer Mang said.

Richard and Pat Hoover
also made the ride over from
Roswell - for the third time in
less than a month,

tens have notbeen born because
of the coupons, but estimated
that one female cat is capable of
giving birth to about 18 kittens
per year.

"Spay and neuter' help is
needed to not increase the fe
ral cat population," Culler said,
adding that the funding that
county approved for Miracle
Paws in the past has helped care
takers of feral cats by provid
ing them with a coupon in the
amount of $20 to help offset thy
cost of spay or neutering. "Hav
ing a feral cat spayed or neutered
not only helps the population go
down, it is a chance to have the
eat's health checked. This may
be.the first time the feral cat has
been seen by a veterinarian,

"I talked to Dr. (Becky)
Washburn (a veterinarian in
Capitan) the other day and she
had three' calls just last week
from people who have many
(feral cats) needing spaying and·
neutering - What do they do?"
. Culler said that the cost of
spaying or neutering a cat in Lin:'
coln County without the coupon
cost between $45 and $85.

Denise Willis, who recent
ly moved to Carrizozo, agrees
that something must be done
to lower the population of feral
cats.: "There are so many little
mutant kitties running around

See CATS, pg. 4
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. ~ ~ou.\ \,~ '. . is Ruidoso/Lincoln County's

t~:l'j)o.~·\J\I 1- Top Producing Agent for 2010.
~~. What ate you waiting for? Call-The Loverin Team today

whether you are buying 01" selling!

Reporter

The unwanted feline popu
lation in Lincoln County will
increase drastically if county
funding for a spay and neutering
program that specifically targets
feral cats is removed, says the
founder of a local animal advo
cacy group.

Barbara Culler of Miracle
Paws for Pets, a Carrizozo
based group that provides low
cost spay and neuter coupons for
feral cats, warned the Board of
County Commissioners during
a public hearing on May 17 that
without supplemental funding
from the county her organization
will no longer be able to help re
duce the feral cat population in
the county,

Commissioners denied Mir
acle Paws' funding request of
$5,000 following a preliminary
budget hearing on May 3.

At its May 17 meeting, the
Board decided not to have a mo
tion to reconsider funding for the
organization.

Since its inception in 2008,
Miracle Paws has received
funding from the county in the
amount $11,500. Theorganiza
tion has given out 534 coupons
in that time, according to Cutler.
She could not say how many kit-

County again refuses to
fund, feral ,cat program
By Patrick Jason
Rodriguez'

C"~CK
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Continued next page

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets

every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
Tuesday.

The Photographic Society of Lin
coln County -dedicated to the advance
ment of digital photography - meets the
second Thursday of each month at 7' p.m.
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service
Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
which includes lectures and field trips.
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

Breezy
52° 57°

SUNDAY

FOR COMPLETE

ALLERGY FORECAST

! 'i'.";~,:> -I "VISIT
lj~.J- www.RonRobertsWeathet.com

WED

COMPLETE) DAY FORECASTS fOR TEXAs:

• Dallas • Midland
.'Abilene • Lamesa
-Plainview • 'Post

'·,littlefield • ~In 'lEr, -.J,f ..":
lnoluding Satellite, Zoom.' .
~ForeCast DlscuS$ion and
~w.RqnRo~rts~i "

_i.:~_._~__~:-_._~~~~:.~ ._,~:.-_ ..__~'_-_' '-:~:'.d_

76° 76° 77° 77° 77° 71°
39° 39° 39° 39° 40° 40°

WED THU FRI, SAT SUN

0.04" 0.04" 0.04". 0.04" 0.04" 0.04"

5:57AM 5:56AM 5:56AM 5:56AM 5:55AM 5:55AM
8:02PM 8:03PM 8:03PM, 8:04PM '8:05PM 8:05PM

··S1S.318.41S2

9

TUE
5:57AM
8:01PM

SATURDAY:

Sunset
Sunrise

Avg High
AvgLow

The air in the mountains is thin - '
, \ , " ,

your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN O~YGEN

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets

The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday ofeach month
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on

Altrusa Club International meets at .Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m, Visitors
5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the month are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road. pose is to encourage community beauti

fication and conservation, find to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973
.2890.

The Capitan Women's Club meets
at the Capitan Library at 1O1 Eo Second
St. in- Capitan. Meetings are held 6:30
p.m, on the first Wednesday-of each
month. Refreshments are 'served. For
more information, ca11354-6026

1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon, ·5d.~
p.m, and 8 p.m, daily; Thursdays at 6:.30
p.m, and Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
8 p.m,

The Lincoln County -Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the second Satur-

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap- day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun
tel' of the Lincoln County Extension As- Range located on 'Hale Lake Road.' Reg
sociation meetings are held on, the third - istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10
Thursday of every month at I p.m. at the a.m. The public is welcome to participate
Otero county Electric Cooperative com- or watch the action. During the shooting
munity room on 12th Street in c.~rrizozo. matches, all other shooting is suspended.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in- For more information, call Avery (AKA
terested. For more information, call Bar-' Rowdy Lane) at 937'-9297.
bara Vanflorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris '
Cherry at 354-2673. 0,. Optimist Club meets-at noon every

Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.
. Daughters of the American Revolu

tion meet at 11 a.m. on the third Thursday
of every month at the Ruidoso Library; .

I.' .

, The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month 'at 11:30 a.m. at
Pizza Hut on North Mechem. For more
information, visitwww.dwsma.org. ' ,

;-::::>. "
~ ~,,"

Breezy
" 44°

FRIDAY

;:':j":. :, c,'

Breezy
47°

THURSDAY

Alcoholics

Survivors MC will host a lottery and ben
efit ron for the Community Youth Center
Warehouse, Aug. ~O, starting with 9:30
a.m. registration at the 200 Church Dr.
The escorted l-hour scenic motorcycle
ride leaves at 11 a.m., andcost is $10 per
bike, $15 with passenger.

There will be live music by the Home
Grown Boys; lottery poker prizes for high
and low hands, bike washing and door
prizes. For more information, call (915)
355-6145, (575) 494-1033 or (575) 808-
3267. '

Humane Society cookbook
You can help your Lincoln County

Humane Society by sending your favor
ite recipes of any category. The society
is compiling a cookbook of your favor
ites' for a fundraiser. Include your name
and a story to go with the recipe, if it has
one. Submit recipes to LindabI65@gmail.
com.

Search and rescue
The White Mountain Search and R~s

cue team, located' in Ruidoso, is looking
for new members. The team, .in coopera
tion with police and sheriff's department's
statewide, helps to search or rescue peo
ple who are sick, injured or just plain lost
in the mountains, deserts or even under
ground. Searches are conducted on foot,
horseback, aircraft, skis or snowshoes.

Anyone interested in joining can call
336-4501 for more information. .

Al Anon of Ruidoso meets at 1216
Mechem at 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays 'and 10:30
a.m: Saturdays.

,Breezy
, 43°

WEDNESDAY

Sacramento Mountain Village is a
network ofolder adults in Ruidoso and, The Federated Republican Women
surt01mdingcommunities who support of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
independent living by offering services day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior

The first annual "Raise a Racket" se- and activities that keep seniors healthy Center at 11:30 a.m. Bring a brown bag
nior doubles tennis tournament - to ben- and happy in their own homes. Benefits of lunch. For more information, call 430
efit the Ski Apace Disabled Skiers' Pro- membership include art and yoga classes, 7258.
gram - will be held June 27-July 1 atAlto weekly walking anddiscussion groups,
Lakes Golf and Country Club; Kokopelli social functions and monthly member
Golf, Tennis and Social Club; and the Ru- breakfasts at Cree Meadows' Country
idaso Parks ,and Recreation courts.' Club, on the fourth Saturday ofthe month

The tournament is for players ages at 9:30, a.m. Membership is open to any
50 and over and will feature tournaments - Lincoln County resident 55 years or old
for women's doubles, men's doubles and er, For more-information, call 258-2120
mixed doubles. Entry fee i8,$40per event. or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.
To obtain an entry/donation form, email
Janice Fisher at fisheta@aol.com. The en
try deadline is June 15,

Warehouse fundraiser
The Southern New Mexico Tribe of

Garage sale
The will be a garage sale May 27~28

in theparking lot ofCapitan High School,
to benefit the CHS of2014. Hours will be
from 8 a.m, to 1 p.m, both days.

There will clothing, books, games,
household items, spotting goods' and
much more. For more information, con
tact Anna Marie ,Bymoen at 354-9729.

Alpine district meet
The Alpine Village Water and Sanita

tion District will hold its regular monthly
meeting; Monday, June 6 at4 p.m. in the
District's building at 114 ALpine Mead
ows Trail. This meeting is being held to
conduct regular business for the District,
suchas payingbills and reporting on the
operations of the water system.

Additionally, the agenda may con
tain discussion regarding committees to
address the Conservation and. a Drought
Contingency Plan, Capacity Assessment,
and revising the Bylaws and Regulations.

All residents of the District are wel
come to attend. Agendas are available at
least 24 hours prior to 'meeting time, All
regular monthly meetings are held the
first Monday of the month at 4 p.m,

RHS reunion
Attention - all classmates and gradu

ates from Ruidoso High School class of
1991. Our 20-year'feunion has been set
for June 24-25 in Ruidoso. For more in
formation, contact Elyn Clarke at 575
532-6872 tobe added to the mailing list,
or visit our Facebook page at 1991 Ru
idoso High School Reunion.

Tennis fundraiser ''.

I:
f ~ NewMoon First Quarter Full Moon ,Last Quarter
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Benefit concert
Friday- at RHS

weathe'lization seivice
Windows & 7JoO'lS

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT THE VIEW!
• Smart Screen reduces heating

& cooling costs up to 30%

• Superior quality & visibility

• Stylish, Attractive. & Affordable!

-n: Sola'l Solution
575.937.9900

or 575..257.3616
Free Estimates

thesolarsolution@yahoo.com

Acoustic guitar virtuoso Thomas ·P. Radcliffe and stand-up comedian
Jay McKittrick will perform a duel concert May 27 at 7 p.m. to benefit
Ruidoso High School's Performing Arts department.

Guitar virtuoso, multi-instrumentalist and humanitarian, Thomas Rad
cliffe is an extraordinary acoustic musician whose artistic talent is wor
thy of the finest stages and highest accolades. Performing contemporary
folk compositions with classical influences, Radcliffe makes music that
is original, technically advanced and exquisite to experience. His perfor
mances are full ofpositive and up-lifting energy.Audiences are guaranteed
to smile, tap their feet and, most likely sing along, and leave a performance
humminga new or familiar melody.

.Stand-up comedian and Ruidoso local, Jay Mckittrick is an up-and
coming entertainer who is earning the respect ofcritics and gaining in pop
ularitywith audiences that span generations. Best known for his southwest
persona and relatability, McKittrick tells jokes that are family-friendly and
refreshing. Working "clean," he refrains from using off-color humor on
stage. An evening with Jay is a friendly and humorous experience you will
always remember.
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Golf marathon

. ,ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Eric Eggleston, golfpro at the Links at Sierra
Blanca, recently completed 100 straight holes

ofgolffor afundraiser for youth golf in
Ruidoso.

630-0318, 808-3267 or ules and events. The Ru
by email at directpr@ni- idoso Community Youth
idosoyouthwarehouse.org, Center Warehouse is 10
Visit www.ruidosoyouth-. cated at 200 Church,Drive,
warehouse.org for sched- Ruidoso.,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Activities at the
Co~nmunity Youth Cen
,ter,rWarehouse:

. Mondays After-
school club from 3:30-5:30
p.m. Chess club 4-5:30~

p.m, Zumba classes 6-7
p.m. Classes are $5 per
session, A Hl-session card
ca~l be purchased for $40.

Tuesdays After-
school club, 3:30-5:30
p.m. ",

Closed Wednesdays
Thursdays - Martial

arts class, 4-5:30 p.m., $20
pelf .month. Zumba-class
6-7 p.m.

. Fridays - After school
club, 3:30-5:30·p.m. Zum
ba class 6-7 p.m.

For more information
OD, 'Warehouse activities,
contact Victor. Montes at

The Ruidoso Noon
Lions meet at 11:30 a.m,
each" Tuesday at' Cree '
Meadows Country Club.

Ruidoso Masonic
Lodge No. '73 meets fi~st
Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m, lfthe :first Mon
day is, a a national holiday,
the meeting will be held ' '
on' tIne second Monday.
Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For
more information, call
973-0953. '

,each Tuesday at 7 p.m, at'
106 S. Overlook.

Ruidoso ' Federated
Wortlan's 'Club meets
every Monday at 11 a.m.
at 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A
pot luck lunch is at noon

"followed ,by cards, Bridge
and Mah Jongg. The Quil
ter€;" group meets 2nd and
4th Thursdays; Yoga every
Wednesday, Call 257-2309
for further information.
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CATS•

'We Will have an array of breads including:
soft Cibatta rolls, French Loaves out and Soft Slider Burnt

6:00 ~ 7:00 PM

~Drea.mcatcher's bater~"

Cal'Ving stationWith Prin1e Rib•
fresh,grated ho:rseradish, horseradishsa.uoe and fresh Au Jus

'.

.From page 1

For sides:
babyears of roasted corn W'ithjaJapeno butter and spicy pO,tatowedges I

Dessel't: bread pudding With whiskey sauoe
Tea./Water/Coffee'

Downs Race Trackto the .hinofth~ .
MouUtainGods. , . " ,
.. . ~'l don/tknQw i:fthat's good

.idea;; note4 Rogets,"I'~wonder

ing ~fth~Y've~otenoughroom out,
there to' hand1ejt.~' ' .

RUIDOSO FREE p~SS

10.8'6 MECHEM· RUIDOSo,NM.8.8345
'(575) 258~9922

.. CARLSBAO OFFICE: (575) 30i~6721 .
LOVINGTON OFFICE: (575) 396-M!l!1

WWW.RU·ID050FREl:PRESS.cOM

RALLY From paIge 1
in the streets these days," Paws). Ireally think the pri-

Jackie and Linda she said. "It's just sad - vate citizens should b~: step-
Kirk made the put over they're sick, they're hurt. ping up and doing thi~."
from 'Lubbock, Texas, It's a game now for people Commissioner Jackie
with their' four-year-old to run them over - I am the 'Powell agreed, addin~~ that
grandson; Kolton. one who has to take them she.would not vote to, give

• r "We come over for out ofthe streets. I'm spay- Miracle Paws any funding.
all these rallies," Jackie ing as many as I can with Commission Chair-
Kirk said. "It's a great the Coupons - I can't afford woman Eileen Sedillo told

I 'family get-away for us:" . $85 on a cat. Who can on a Culler that she would: sup- .
~ Longtime Ruidoso feral cat?" port. giving the organiza-

.resident .Lynn Morgan Some of, the Board' tion funding if the Board
drew, a crowd when she members' reservations were to have a motion. "It's
rolled up on her custom . about approving funding a good program, a needed

. 'Ihoroughbred Stallion for Miracle Paws had to program," she said,'''but
trike,whichshe'said she with .ooncems that other it's obvious that it's not go-
purcha&ed.essen.tiallyOn . organizations, such as the ing to be supported (b~' the
a whiin,at tht? 2,010 As:, Lincoln Humane Society Board). I just hope that! you
peilCa&h. and the group People for can go out and raise ~mds

"I've livc;:d here for. Animal. Welfare, could like you've been done be-
25 years and watched provide: the same services fore." I

thls~'but this my first in the county. But the Lin- Commissioner Mark
year.to rideW'therall'y,"colnCquntyHumane Soci- Doth said that the Board.has
she said. . ..'. , '.'. etY will soon begin a pilot gone overboard with 'th~~ is-

AS"acwwd gath.:. '.' ". ,,' .. .' ,EddieF<lrrelr!RuidosoFree'P1'ess . project for offering' spay sue. "Ithink that if'you liave
ered .around her beauti- ., F6ur-year;.oldkol~onJ(irkc~eersas an()thergr:oupofmotorcycles and neuter coupons for fe- an animal population of'any
fulmachine, Morgan'>- putt pasthis grandparent'8~flackieand Lind,aJ(irk,trikeSaturdaYQi. ralcatsin Ruidoso Downs kind, specially feral,. tlhey
who, manages' Pine Cliff theRuidoso ConventioJiCenteJ;.TheKirksdre from LT/lbbock;Texas. ' 'only; and while People for' need to be euthanized," he
Village - explained that ' . ,;', ..'. . ", i ,', •. , .• ' • • . ' Animal Welfare does have" said. Culler said that .eu-
as soon asshe saw' the' .,.., .'. . . a spay and neuter program, thanasia would be useless
custom motorcycle iastyear, she the would likelyreturii inS~pteni-' it is aimed at domesticated on feral cat populations

.snapped it up." '..'. ' bel"for theG.olden;AspenRally·+ animals. - because they are territorial
~'I knew nghtaway thatitwas.. which is traditionally larger than: ~ "Ifeel for this issue, be- creatures. "Only through

something I'd' be able to handle," the AspenCash.atleastone person cause I've tried to adopt fe- spaying and neutering pro-
she.said. . . .questj.on.th:e'wisdom .ofmovifig ral cats," said Commission- grams do feral cat popula- '

While all acknowledged 'that :theeventawaYfrolfith~·R.uidoso er Kathryn Minter. "But I tions fade out," she sa:id.
don't know if we have the "The more cats you kill, ~he
money to (fund -Miracle more cats you get."

TheRu/dolOF,..Ptes'J Ifpubli.hed eve/)'TueSday bytheRlIldoro /1eePresl, 1066 Mechem, Ruidoso; NewMexko 88345,The clrMatl!X\ OftheRuIJ/olOFrttPm. ellO!ed. 9.000
printed coplelwee~, with almo'IS.ollO papers dellveted '11~ dlrecl mall to hillTles andpost bffi«!boxes lO<:llled exclusivelywithin Uncoln C:Ounty;Qvef l.ollO papers ar~ avanable
10'purth...alnews,lands,.tores andhotel. througholllUncoln County,Flrstda.. lubscrlpUonllg theRlJldOJoFreePmlar...... Ilable f61'S80 byeallll19 57S'2S11-9922. C1a"lfieds,

leg.ls, obltuarfes,weddlng .nnouncements, blnhannouncements andthank-you adsareavall.!ble bycall1lllllhe cla"lfied departmenlal 575-2SlJ.9922. FOr all advenJ'ln9
dpportlJnhles, dill575-2S8·9!i2z,Fo'1ubml,lIon 0( alledlloll.1 ropy, pre" relea..sorletter> to the~itor, pi.... em.lIl1..tlruldol!illeeptelltom,orealf$75-2S11-9922,

Lis~ Moriiles, General Manager .lisa@ruldosofreepress.com
win Rooney/Assistant GeneralManager Kim Smith, OffiCI!Manager

wllf@r'rltdradlo,~ort1. (575) 937-4413,kim@lntdradro,com '
. EddieFarrell, 'tdftor Jessicar:reel11arl, Inside Safes

eddie@ruldosofreepress,com • (575) 93~·3872 ' jesslc:a@ruldosOfreeptess,com
, Todd Fuqua,Sports Editor ' TInaEves, Traffic/Production Coordlnrltor
todd@ruidosofreeptess.c:om' (575) 973-0917 tllia@ruldosQfreepress,COln

EugeM Heathman, Reporter. . Mahda 'l'Ol11iSOil, !1dVettfslhgCtJ'nsultant .
eugene@wldosofreeptess,com· (575) 973-7'227 rniinda@ruldospfreepress.com. (575)937-341'2

PatrickJason Rodriguez, Reporter . Kathy Kiefer, Graphlc'Artlst
patrlck@ruldosofreepress,c:om • (575) 8Q8-0500 kathy@ruldosofreepress.com
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.RESTRICTIONS

STEWART
From page 1

yearly basis. ,j plans, but replied, "When 1 decide to 'do
County. commissioners, who praised' something else, I will give the board plen

the county manager for his work, in par- 'ty oftime to finda new manager."
ticularhis efforts on the 2011...12 fiscal Although his contract calls forhim
year budget, inquired about his plans be- to -giveat least two months tloticeto' the .
yond next year.' Board of'CountyCcmmissioners, he stat-

Commissioner Mark Doth, who was ed that he would let fue board know at
elected-to the board last November.was least five months in advance in the event
encouraged by Stewart's vow tostay,on that he wishesto step down, to allow them'
as county manager. "I'm very satisfied to find a~'qualified"replacemefit '
with Y0P! performance," he told Stewart, Commissioner Kathryn Minter, also '
before asldng; "And just so J'msure, for elected to the hoard last November, told'

. planning.purposes, what do you s~e your- Stewart,"1appreciate the financial situation
selfdoing next year?" . we are in. You've made (Lincoln County)

Stewart was not specific .about his .one ofthe top counties in the state." .

From pag.e 1
';'

fluencing factor in the reduction ofviolations. . . "However, there have got to be options availableso
, "I've heard stories ofpeople going up to someone peopledon't sneak around the.comerand do something

violating the restrictions, informing them,andasking:. stupid, wb provide a controlled environment.to do it,
them to stop," she said. "We don't want to chase anyone. and anyone iJ? the-comrnunity.is entitled.to use the bus.",

,away, but our job is to pmtectourcommunity andwe are . ....··Fowlerstressed the.iole of the Ruidoso Fire Depart-
being proactive aboutthis. I urge people to be vigilant, ·mentandits importanceto localbusiness 6wners, "There's
but not vigilantes." . '. Qeena 10tofC0lllll1unicationbetween the Fire Departlpent

, , .', and businesses about what is going on. This community is
Being Vigilant, Not Vigilantes' ,1Jeautifuland.itls allotour livelihoods, aridwe don't want .

Driving through Ruidoso, Judge Rankin's theory on it ruined. 1thinkit's impol'- .
the community's involvement is apparent. Businesses . tant that we educate the pub-.

. are not required to post the Village's restrictions, but .lie. We'v.e got. to .let every.
over 80% of shops in the Midtown sectorhave them one laIowthatonecigarette:
posted on their storefronts, and some have created,larg-. couldruin'oureconomy." .'
er, handV41t\en.:posters,with the warnings. .' Despite. ··the ,ran1pa!it:

I~~!f.''(~"sJ'St;P why¥i9helena's chose to diSPlay. th.e . Sign.a~e .....'.~.d.;'C~~uhl.'tY
restfictions, manager Romy Carr said, "The number' ·patticlj>ati9'n;"'''.'ei't'oHsc.~to
one reason is that we care about our community, It was reach out of town.visitors
devastating what happened to the people who 'lost their may.stillbe inadequa~e;
homes{in the White Fire}. We want to make sure locals . Denise Christopher
and tourists understand how crucial it is not to' smoke, son, .visiting from.Abifene
outside." \' . TIC,fot the AspenCash

,Local business owner Dean Fowler and 'his father Mo~orcycle Rally, saidthat
and business partner, Eddie Fowler, implemented a ere- she' and her friends did not
ative option to help protect the community and allow .notice any signs coming
a safe alternative for people who would like to smoke. into town, "I'drecommend
Outside ofThe Quarters and Win; Place and' Show is an making bigger signs for~he
old school bus the Fowler's own and maintain for the store windows so people
community.to use as a smokingrefuge. ' could-read the restricti9nS.

"We've got to. take care .of our community and the .Luckily, 'we found out in
smartest way is by following the fire restrictions," Dean Roswell, but we didn't see
Fowler said. . . anysigns driving in.". ,

! '
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Courtesy-Photo

Leadership Lincoln Class 9 members: Back row L to R: George Douds, Bart
Byars,' Clayton Alred, Diane Harmon, Susan Weir-Ancker.

Front row L to R: April Rue, Taryn McCain, Aimee Bennett, Carol Howard,'
Georgia Underwood, Holly Braden, Debbi 10 Almager, CodaOmness.

BUSINESS
Leadership Lincoln welcomes nine new grads
By Eugene Heathman try of SouthAfrica, he was riding ina~.:.. ... • -,".. , .c ... ,w:1
Reporter· smallairplane whichwas encountering <..:~ .•.•. .'.·:t~

The worst of times can bring out severe turbulence to the point of pas- \ .... ..: ' "'_"" ~
th~ best in peopl.e, prod~cing an in- sengers becoming frightened the plane ". .. ~(II["_'< r:..:.~
spired group of mnovative entrepre- might crash. Mandela quietly read a ."7''' .::.
neur's and civic leaders who will col- newspaper, acting as if nothing were .it! 'j'
lectively,strivefor the overallgood for wrong. This had a calming effect on .!~\/c;.
the community. the passengers. After the plane landed' " ,'.

OnMay19, Leadership Lincoln did andMandela wasridinghomein bullet- =' .....~..,
just that, graduating a diverse class of proof BMW, he turned to his assistant .:; ',~.' i'
future leaders for Lincoln' County with and said,I have never been so terrified i..:.:,~! .
a dinnerand ceremony held at the Alto in my entire life!"...<.,
lakes Country Club. The celebration ac- Quoting Mandela, Lurix said,
knowledged the achievements of Lead- "Courage is not.the absence of fear--":
ership 9 graduates; George Douds, Bart it's inspiring others to movebeyondit."
Byars, Clayton Alred, Diane Harmon, The graduates eachtook a moment
Susan Weir-Ancker April Rue, Taryn to share and reflect upon individual in
McCain, Aimee Bennett, Carol How- spirational.experiences they received
ard, Georgia Underwood, HollyBraden, throughLeadership Lincoln. BartByars
DebbiJoAlmagerand CodaOrnness. . said, "For so manyyears, I came back

Keynote speaker and outgoing and forth here and finally made this
Leadership Lincoln Treasurer, Rich my home.•For so long, life was about
Lurixdelivered a candid yet inspira- me, about my business. I now under
tional· perspective regarding the re- standthat it is not. The Leadership Lin
wards and challenges of leadership. coIn program opened my eyes. I have
"When Nelson Mandela was released learned the value and gratitude of giv
from nearly a lifetime incarcerated as ing back to and, serving the community,
a political prisoner in his home coun- it's time forme to stepup."
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6am- Jpm
Mondaythru

Saturday

.,Da"y;Sp«a~ls,: .~
. '. ,:., f\fl,~ ~;"'''''~'
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Breakfast & Lunch

Homeofthe
5299 Breakfast

"may allglleSts wlw ente'i hetze,
lea~e asfiit,m/s. "

11J Rio Street
One block northofSudderth .
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LC~'Copens new lab
Lmcoill. 'County "Medical Center "This new.Iaboratorydraw site is in-

(LCMC)is pleasedto announcethe grand tended for patients with lab orders'only,"
opening of a new outpatient laboratory: said Santos. "The officehas its own regis
drawinglocation across from the county- tration staff to expedite draws and create
ownedhospital in Ruidoso. . more efficiency."

The outpatient laboratory will collect Santossaidthatpatientswithmultiple
samples during the same hours.as the in- physicianorders; suchasx-rayandlab or
patient laboratory, Monday- Friday, 7:30' ders, are encouraged to use the hospital
a.m, - 5 p.lJ?; and8a.m,- 12p.m,Saturdayrbased lab so patients would only have to

Hospital Administrator' Al Santos go to one facility. .
saidthis new-laboratory draw sitewill as- Both laboratories are managed by.
sist,in increasing.lab efficiencies as well TriCoreReferenceLaboratories, anAlbu

.as' loweringhealthcarecosts for patients. querque-basedfirm.

We 'area £u.llservice accounting
practice providing individual
and business tax preparation,
tax consultation, bookkeeping
. . and payroll services.

CAI,§l T~nEy~kcPA, r.c, l .I
eertijie() Public Accountant . :

508 Mechem Drive, Ste, 0 • Ruidoso, NM 1
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Electronic medical records, or EMR,
are computerized medical records in an
organization that delivers care, such as a
hospital and .doctor's office. Electronic
medical records are usually part of alocal
stand-alone health information systemthat
allows storage, retrieval and modification
of records, .

PracticeAdministrator Terry Riehl en
couragespatients to allowextra timeduring
the implementation and deployment of the
EMR system, I

"The EMR system is new to us. 'It is C II
very detailedand to ensurethat our provid- THE ePhone Doctor
ers and staff input quality information, we'~'.]lt!t. 4)in '-iU il,,. Q

are going to spend more time with every ~ Woter Domage
patient to verify everything we're doing," ;. Cracked Screens ,
s:UdR;eJlt~"':j~~~~king. for everyone's. ;..1 ~~ad. 5.R~~kers & Mics
patien,ce" MU un4er§tanding. While the a'll";'" Blc;l€kberry. Trackballs
typiCal~isifmay be"15:30 minutes,I would" . 1205,g=808~~ 1'd~doso '

expect initial visits to be between 30 to 45 . So p_ageplu.e.,. AIR"OlP-..:.
minutes 'from-registration to walking out ,. ..."., ~.

. ~'e!!l~t,::11'1.f1 P~(lfjC'," ",.H'll,)! UNII"",rED

the door:' 7TIJ1au""it,J. !lIn1:1:11 ,IIU!MW
, HospitaiAiitninistratorAl Santos said FREE PHONE

this was a significant event for Lincoln. with pagePius or AirVoice activation
..COUIltY residents as LCMC and Presbyteri- ;. No Contract; No Credit Check; No Deposit

an reinvestin improving the health of those • Use your Verizon, Alltel or AT&T Phone
patients and communities served. ~ Keep Your Current Phone Numberl

"Th .: 1 . , f EMR ACCESSORIES • CHARGERS
. e Imp e~entation ~ . repre- CARRYING CASES • DATA CABLES

sents our comrmtment to improvmg ser-
vices to our patients throughout Lincoln
C01.U1ty," said Santos. "This systemwill im
prove the tracking of wellness and preven
tative encounters, as well as better monitor
chronic diseases such as diabetesand high
blood pressu:f~/' .

Santos adaed that the comprehensive
system will opep a dialogue between. the
providers and 'pidients so the patients can
bettermanagetheir health.

Riebl agreed that this is a major invest
ment for a rural community hospital.

"Electronicmedicalrecordsystemsare
quiterare in rural communities," saidRiehl.
"This implementation represents quite an
investment and specifically, this new EMR
systemwill allow providers to spend more
time on improving an individual's overall
health compared to responding to an indi
vidual's acute care issues."

Riehl said this new EMR system in
corporates the latest technology through
the use ofhard-wired computer monitors
and keyboards with a customized, compre
hensivesoftware program. She added jhat
a temporary provider will be added in Ru
idoso.from mid-May through mid-June to
ensurepatientsare seen in a,timelymanner.

DRIVING RANGE
HAPPy IIOllR
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a Bucket ." .....dJ;
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800_854.6Si1']..·L' .
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V@t~uppli@§.l@p@§tTa€k

IUHaftUDa
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P@t'OOglj

• ~~. j I
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~gtnl:!1;:hin91 on t.J I'

and ,don't know, how to, . . I
or hl:\\(e the tlm~?j

Call: or come by and!talk to . !
Manuel at MI2TAL MASTERS! I

WE ARE 13T!LL HERE: fPI.K.Sl .
The Collision & Body Center ...

1'?4Vision Ori"e ~ 575-93746£:11: I
. ,Man~1 Te"e_d/k- Q.~J\~£.. t

LC clinics get electronic
medical record systems

Lincoln County Medical Center
(LCMC) announced that all six medical
clinics managed by Presbyterian Medical
Group installed and began utilizing a new
electronic medicalrecord systemin May.
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late on the property again. There would be no guarantee,
replied Santos, adding, "Bllt clean properties don't bring
in illegal dump sites." .

According to Santos, Deutsche Bank National Trust
has been difficult with local governments across the
country. "This is not just a Lincoln County problem, it's
a national problem," she said.

Before making a decision on the property, Sedillo
said she would like to know the total cost of cleaning
the lot. Morel offered to-contact contractors and obtain
estimates on how much it would cost to 'clean the mess.

Commissioner Jackie Powell acknowledged that the
trash was a problem, but she thought Deutsche Bank
National Trust had a right to clean up its own mess and
doesn't feel it is right that the county encroach on to
their land and take matters in its own hands. Minter
agreed, however she also said the county has an ordi
nance against trash and has been trying to enforce, espe
cially in residential areas. Midgett asked that the board
look into the matter as soon as possible.

"I 'think we have an obligation to the environment,
to ourselves and to visitors to the forest to clean it up,"
he said. "We need to look into the issue and see what we
can do," said Sedillo.

"It's not going to be a fast fix."

. Kelly.Frost, Au.D., E:CC·A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology
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As more American service members ties and are extremely grateful for home
deploy or redeploy with the Global War front supportlike this," said Soldiers' An
on Terror, Inn of the Mountain Gods Re- gels Executive Director Toby Nun.
sort & Casino is partnering with nonprof- "The need also remains high in Af
it, 'Soldiers'Angels throughout the month ghanistan, Soldiers' Angels IS thrilled
ofMay to provide continued support for to see great companies like Inn of the
the more than 300,000 soldiers deployed . Mountain Gods step up to help us sup
around the world. . 'port all of these heroes and ensure they

The resort has developed a casino are riot forgotten."
promotion that will enable patrons to Established in 2003, Soldiers' An
donate non-perishable items to Soldiers' gels is an award-winning 501(c)(3) with
Angels in exchange for points .and/or hundreds of thousands of volunteers pro
match play in the casino. All items col- viding aid and comfort to the men 'and
lected from a wish list will be shipped women of the United States Army, Ma
overseas to the men and women serving rines, Navy, Air Force and Coast Guard,
the country. _ as well as veterans and military families

'IWe're so pleased to support our through a wide variety of hands-on pro}
troops on the front lines," said Scott EI- ects and vo1unteerism. Soldiers' Angels
dredge, COO of Inn of the. Mountain is dedicated in supporting the military
Gods Resort & Casino. "We hope that during and after their deployment:
with the help of our guests, the volunteers Soldiers' Angels has sent countless
of Soldiers' Angels can continue to work letters and packages to our troops since it
tirelessly for veterans and their families." began in 2003.

The Soldier's Angels promotion is Patti Patton-Bader was inspired to
valid May 1..31, Tuesdaysthrough Thurs- found Soldier's Angels when het- son
days, at Inn of the Mountain Gods casino wrote home from Iraq, expressing his
and the Casino Apache Travel Center, concern that some soldiers did not re~

Guests have the opportunity to sim- ceive any mail or support from home.
ply donate three non-perishable items Within a few short months Soldiers' An
and other necessities on the wish list. in gels had grown from a mother writing a
exchange for 5X points or $5 table games few extra letters, to an Internet communi
match play to be used ih the casino (must ty with hundreds of thousands ofAngels
be an ApacheSpirit Club member to re- worldwide. .
ceive points/match play). For more information about Soldiers'

HAs the drawdown continues in Iraq, Angels, visit www.soldlersangels.org or
the remaining troops have fewer ameni- call 615-676-0239.

Soldiers'Angels campaign
continues through May

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez The county, though, might not have the authority to
allow private individuals access to the property, which is

Reporter about eight-tenths ofan acre in size, according to county
A vacant lot in Bonito currently owned by a Euro- Attorney Alan Morel. He said he became aware of the

pean financial' institution has accumulated enough trash property in October 2008, and since that time the county
to cause public outcry. has not received any cooperation from the bank.

Deutsche Bank National Trust, a mortgage bank. Morel said the county has two options on how to
based out ofFrankfurt, Germany, however, has failed to deal with the property: one, the county could pay to have
respond-to .correspondences to clear the 'mess, according the debris removed and then issue a lien for the cost,
to one Lincoln County official. which could be several thousand dollars; or two, since

The blink. has not acknowledged the property due no property taxes have been paid for the past three years,
toa lack of a physical address, said county ordinance it could go on property tax sale and sold by the end of
administrator, Renee Santos. "Since I started, this case the year, after which the county could send out a 30-day
has gotten worse," she said. "People have been using notice to clear the mess, or otherwise face the same le
(the property) as a dumping site. It's been compiling gal action as the previous owner. The total amount owed
more and more trash. Even ifit had an address now, they in back taxes is $269.68. In July, The property will be
wouldn't have a record of it." added to the list of properties to be sold for delinquent

One resident of Nogal, meanwhile, has offered to taxes next year. .
help with the matter. A tax sale,according to Morel, does not guarantee a

Mathew Midgett told the County Board ofCommis- .title to the property. Instead, what is issued is a tax deed,
sioners on May 17 that he and other members ofa group which the holder would take subject to whatever is on
called The Clean Team, which participates in clearing county record; such as a lien:
illegal dump sites, would volunteer to clean up.the prop- . . CountyAssessor Paul Baca cautioned that ifyou put
erty, an empty lot located across from Bonito Lou's, a a lien on a property for more than it's worth, it might not
bait shop and market on Bonito Lake Road. sell at a tax sale.

"It looks like a health hazard," Midgett said of the The county has valued
property. "It looks like a fire hazard. It's just wrong." the land at about $11,000.
He added that, because ofwind, some of the trash has "We just need a live
blown off the property and landed along the batiks ofthe body to deal with," Morel
nearby Bonito River. said.
I Commissioner Mark Doth asked Midgett ifhe's wit- Commissioner Kath-
nessed anyone physically dumping trash on the property. ryn Minter asked that if the
Midgett replied that he has not, but that over time he has county removed the trash
noticed that more trash has accumulated on the property. from the property, would

Commission Chairwoman Eileen Sedillo commend- there be a guarantee that
ed Midgett for expressing a desire to take action. trash would not accumu-

Hubbard Foundation
. '

seeks grant proposals
The R.D. & Joan Dale Hubbard awarded' to such groups as the Chaves

Foundation is proud to announce the County lO.'¥. Centers, the Food Bimk of
"Southeast New Mexico Grant Program" Eastern New Mexico and Melrose Mu
for 2011. nicipal Schools, Carlsbad Community

Since this program was created in Kitchen and S1. Edward Catholic School,
2000, over $1,819,542 has been awarded· The Boys & Girls Club of Hobbs and
to a total of 343 organizations in Chaves, CASA of Lea County, the Lincoln Coun
Curry, Eddy, Lea, Lincoln, Otero and ty Food Bank and Capitan Public Library,
Roosevelt Counties. the Tularosa Elementary School and New

Grant proposals will be accepted Mexico Christian Children's Home in
h'~Qm' counties, municipalities, public Portales. ..' ,. .,...., '.' e "-

schools and all 501(c)(3) non-profit orga- Since its inception in 1986, the Hub
nizations in any of the above mentioned. bard Foundation has given $29,726,508

. seven counties. in' grants nationwide. Mr. & Mrs. Hub-
We are now accepting applications bard's business interests in New Mexico

with a deadline ofJuly 30, 2011. include Ruidoso Downs Race Track and
Proposals should explain how .each Billy the Kid Casino, The Links at Sierra .

project can improve the quality of life in Blanca, and horse breeding operations in .fnowo./Mdne. . .'. .
a specific area. Successful grants will be New Mexico as well as real estate devel- ...~.....·.9I,~ia~f
awarded in November 2011. opment."~~ .. Wlflt1\1W

Grant amounts may vary from Organizations that qualify may con- forany tattoo you don'tlove.
$20,000 to $1,000. . tact the Hubbard Foundation for an appli- ~. .", ".. .

Requests for general operation, per- cation or information at P.O. Box 2498,eJI/otptlcingot to $cher1.ale voutappointmettt:
sonnel costs or requests from individuals Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355 or by phon- C§)'7/";~.' ~.'~1§)!77 A~rD)./,.\. (,(.(1.·V:'7/j/ri))1
for personal grants do not qualify. ing (575) 258-5919 or email at info@ ,~.I)!;!.D,~ (j,A,':c9.ff"'I!!.·'.!.'/. .)'(.:,,;,1)

In .2010, more than $200,000 was hubbardfoundation.com. '1I©JIJ1ITf~1]~l]:, lL,~,~)3i~~cj2J\~Jti~t{l;~~{¥i!:'~,
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OPINION
As gasprices rise, White House clings to 'empty rhetoric
President continues to say: one thing~do another in Domestic Energy Policy
By Congressman Steve Pearce Soonaftertakingoffice, PresidentObamaadvocated he couldhave doneso all along, It shouldnot takean act

. . . cap-and-trade, a policy that wouldhave had devastating of'Congress to gethim to do so.
The average pnce for a gallonof gasw~s up to $3.97 consequences for domestic energy, TheWall StreetJour- Now, as gas prices continue to spike, the 'White

last week,.more than double the $1.84 national average nal calledthe program<fa tax on the workingclass,"and .Househas no plansfor how to lowerthem.In fact, Presi-,
w~en Presl~ent Oba~la took office. In New MeXICO, gas cited a bipartisan Congressional Budget Office study to dent Obama has advocated raising taxes. Our federal
pnces .continue to:nse, peopl.e struggle.to mak7ends suggestthatcap-and-trade wouldcostthepoorest20%of government is facinga debt crisis, our peopleare unem
meet, a~d unemployment continues, But 10 Washington, Americans about $680 per year. Again, this Administra- ployed, andourpresidentis leading a relentless attackon
!heWhiteJ.Iouse see~s unaware of thesechallenges,.Say- tion doesn't seemtobeputtingitsmoneywhereitsmouth 'an industry that provides $90 million a day in revenue
mg one thing and.doing another. We ~ear t~e President is in tenus of energypolicy. . . andsupports paychecks for 9.2millionAmericans.
talk ~bout .d?mesti~ energy ~nd American Jobs, but we Then there's the gulf oil moratorium, which has Ifthe President wantedyou to pay less moneyat the
~ee hI~ pohc~es ,p,uttmg Americans out of workand send- continued foralmost a year now. The moratorium has pump, he could let our thousands of oil workers in the
mg pnces ~till highe~. He has proposed tax after ~x.on reduced domestic oil production by 240,000 barrels a gulfgo back to. work. He couldabandon plans to tax our
?ur domestic e~ergy I~d~stry. I::e has advo~a~ed drilling day, and has put 12,000Americansout ofwork. Those .energy jobs out of existence. He couldprotectAmerican
in other countries while nnposmg a moratorium on our aren't just numbers-that's more than the population of workers against environmentalists and special interests
drilling jobs ~thon:e:.. . ., .Artes~a,.suddenly'wonderill&where their next meal will 'groups.

In fact, hIS policiesstrayso far fromhis rhetoricthat come from. And if thingsdon't changes soon, five times But thePresidentwantsyoutopaymoreat thepump.
one must wonderwhat's reallygoingon. ' ' thatnumber-e-another 60;00o-will be leftwithoutajob. He saidso. '

After all, we can't forget that the President's own Someestimate thatthe moratorium will leave 100,000 Call the White House and hold the President ac-
words. contradicthis supposed agenda. Whenrunningfor people.out ofwork .... .. countable to keephis promises andprotectAmerica'sen-
president, he advocated higher oil prices as a means to Soon after it WaS introduced, a court overturned the ergyjobs,CallyourRepresentatives andSenators andtell
differentenergysources.. .. . ' ,. . ban. Then..jn February,. another court held the u.s. in them that you do not support anyplan designed to raise

1'4o~ths .later, we saw this policy confirmed when contempt for continuing the moratorium. Over the last your costs at the pump. Write your newspapers and tell
PresidentObama selected Steven Chu for SecretaI'y of few weeks, the House of Representatives passedseveral them that higher gas prices and fewerAmerican jobs is
Energj, SecretaryChu s\IDU11ed up the Administration's bills to end the moratorium. Recently, the White House not a policythat's goodfor anyAmerican.'
energyagendawhenhe stated'in aninterview, "somehow indicatedthat it will take action to return some ofthese . You have the power to lower gas prices, protect
we have to figureout how to boost the priceof gasoline .jobs to the gulf and promotedomestic drilling.but if the American jobs, and reduce our dependence on foreign
tothe levelsin Europe," Presidentis really interested in restoring our energy jobs; oil.But to be heard, youhave to speakout.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

\PWliter'''it'',<hol,·to.ic; in the Downs""~lh.,,_·•.•"~, .•,,. ,.,."" .,-<. ".,,. p . ,., , "",
By Todd Fuqua sameattitudeI do with delinquent tenants."

Landlord Pete Baca, Jr., suggested a
Reporter rental agreement be requiredfor renters to

In the midst of a drought andhard have service turned on at their residence _
economic times, the Ruidoso Downs City just as they're requiredbyother utilities.

,Counciltook a long,hard look at proposed "If people sign a contract, they have
changes to the city coderegarding the wa- to stick to it or the water is turned off. If
tel' department during a special workshop they leave,it's probablyfor the best,"Baca
Wednesday, , said."Butyou can't punishthehomeowner.

The biggest sticking point was the re- Other utilities get a cutoffnotice after two
vamping of procedures the city usesto col- months, and the deposit covers those two
lecton delinquent water accounts: months.

Councilor Dean Holman started the "It shouldnever be allowed to get to a
conversation, pointingout several accounts $1,000 water bill,"'he added. "If you shut
come from tenants that are transient, and off water when they don't pay, they'll be

' may leave a property without having paid mad,but it's not your fault or our fault. It's
the waterbill for severalmonths. their faultfor not payingtheirbill."

"I want to amend part of this, stating In the end, the language on liens was
the property owner is responsible 'for the removed and a paragraph which had been
tenant," Holman said. "We don't hold in- removed stating outstanding bills incurred
dividuals accountable for the acts they've by a renter are not the responsibility of the
done. If a renter runs up a bill and leaves, ownerwasreinstated.
we shouldn't hold the home owner ac- Also,the councilagreeda rentalagree-
countable." mentmust be providedby the customer for

Holmanalso had a problemwith a pro- service to be turnedon,andowners willno
posed policy which would place a lien on tify the city when a tenantmoves out.
the property in the event of a large unpaid Otherproposedchanges to feesinclude
bill. . a drastic increase in connection fees - as

"Evenif thebill IS paid infull,anowner high as ,$800 for residential taps.Also, reg
trying to sell that property can be derailed ular service rateswillbe increasedannually
by that lien," Holmansaid. based on the Consumer PriceIndex.

Under the proposed ordinance, de- "This is a muchmore equitable way of
posits for new connections are being in- figuring out increasedcosts to our custom
creasedbetween'$25 and $100, depending ers," said Cleatus Richards, Public Works
on whether the customeris commercial or Director. "The CPI shows in the last 10
residential, owner or renter.Holman indi- years that increases in cost go up about 2
cated he'd like to see those deposits raised percentper year."
evenfurtherto helpprotectthe homeowner

. if a renter skipsout on an unpaidwaterbill. Lodgers tax changes
The real issue is severalbills that have The Council also changed fund-

goneunpaid,yet the servicewas nevershut ing which had been recommended· by the
off. This has resulted in extremely high Lodgers .Tax Committee for promotion 'of
bills with penalties and fees tacked on. the'Golden AspenMotorcycle Rally, which

Wayne Williams, a residentwho rents is moving this year from Ruidoso Downs
out property in the summer, said if a renter RaceTrackto the Innof theMountain.Gods
is behind on his bills, chances are be's be- ill' OteroCounty.

. hind on his rent, too. The committee had recommended
"If the.city comes to me and says n:ty $5~000 for the rally - as it had the year

tenanthasnot paidhis bill in a month, I im- before, and was the full. amountre~u~sted.
mediately look at his rent and tell them to' But WIth the eventmovmgfrom wIth111 the
move out if they aren't paying,"Williams 'city limits, the councildecided to lowerthat
said. ~'I don't think a property ownerwill amount to $3,500. It also voted to allocate
be mad at the city for losing.him a tenant if $2,500to be usedfor radiospotspromoting
thewater is turnedoff, because chances are the Cityof RuidosoDowns.
theygot rid of a badtenant in thefirstplac~. . TheoverallbUd¥et, thenew.water poli

"My grace period is 10 days, and if cies,and the lodgers tax an.ocatl.ons WIll be
. , they're a day latewiththe rent, I'm knock- voted on by the full council at Its next of

ing 011 theirdoor immediately," he added. ficial meeting May 23 at 5:30 p.m. at City
"1 don't see why the city can't have the Hall.
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you? You also state "the government
shouldnot be giving out tax dollars to non
government organizations, no matter how
feelgood theymaybe?" ,

John,youandI andeveryone else is the
government.

Why didn't you have the backbone
to say what you really mean: The elderly,
the Food Stampprogram, the county food
bank,.sPCAandall otherorganizations'that
help dogsand cats.

You also state "in our household we
support those we choose with our dollars
throughout the year," John, that is com
mendable and keep it up. But don't write a
lettertryingto swaythe "good feelpeople"
toward your self-indulgent, small-minded
type ofthinking.

No man is an island.
Donald vv. Grab, Sr.
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archaically "The 126 Richard of 34 Poet 74 Power unit 118 Put away a
39 Born Waltons" "Inter- Khayyam 76 Urban pastry
40 "Serpico" 78 Stiller's section" 35 Windmill transport 119 Police

author partner 127 Rocker Van part 78 Carpenter's hdqrs,
41 'The 80 "Appalachian Halen 36 - butter comer 120 Sniggler's

Donkey . Spring" 128 Birth-related 41 Actress 79 List ender quarry
Serenade" composer Dunaway 81 Postfix
composer 84 Part 3 of DOWN 42 Fondness 82 Cover girl

43"- remark 1 Pitch 44 Prmternps Campbell
•September" 88 Siamese 2 "Deep follower 83 Poet
('61 film) 89Coupd'- Space 45 Comic Thomas

45 Fire 90 Good. Nine" role Elliott 85 Seductive Solution on pg, 19

Tothe Editor,
Responding to JohnHawker's letter to

the editor(May17,2011) "In support of the
countycommission," youtendtoforgetthat
there are many indigent, poor and lower
middleclasscitizens whoaretaxpayers and
in dire need of help from non-government
organizations.

Are you saying that over half of the
county taxpayers are of the same ilk as"

----Super Crossword__-

sionate interestand support of LCFB along
withthe other50I-C3 agencies leftunfund
edonMay3. '

LincolnCountyfoodBankwillsurvive
and thrive with the generous support of
the County's citizens. We are open MWF,
Noon - 4 p.m.:at First Baptist Church of
Ruidoso Downs. Comevolunteer.

In gratitude,
LCFBBoardand Volunteers

;;

boxes does not leave the volunteers time
for "creative fundraising "as one citizen
suggested. -

Our programmust also not be labeled
"entitlement" but rather as fulfillment of a
hopefully temporary need for sustenance.
The box requirements will continue. to be
only a-photo ill and proof of residence in
Lincoln County with a utility bill..We are
here because LincolnCountycitizens have
supported the Food Bank with, donations
andvolunteerism for 25 years.

Tv ask for food is a humbling experi
ence for anyone. At Lincoln County Food
Bank,ourvolunteers always treatourclients
with respectand concern for their dignity.

The board would like to express their
gratitude to Mr. & Mrs. R.D. Hubbardand
the HubbardFoundation for their compas-

To'theEditor:
The LincolnCounty-Food BankBoard

and volunteers regret the Commissioners'
response to our May 3 requestfor funding.
In spite of rising food and gasoline costs,
the Commission's response to our Vice
PresidentChrisCarusona'spleafor funding
was "no motion to fund." In the past few
days; the Commissioners' rejection of the
County'snon-profit agencies hasprompted.
reactions fromthis generous community..

All 60 LCFB volunteers and nine
boardmembers will continue to servethose
in need as long'as it is financially feasible. ,
Those who are. disabled, unemployed or
have insufficient incomefor the necessities
cancomein monthly for freeboxesof food.

The time spentpurchasing, sorting, re
cordingdonations, haulingand distributing

"

I
I
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EDUCATION
Hubbard Foundation awards scholarships

Local Realtors.honor top students.

, I

I

..

- ."

Hair'(l' Nails .c,. Tanning
Massage' ([. Facials

1100 Sudderth Dr.
Nextto:

McMinn Chiropractic
Ruidoso, NM88345

575.630.0515
CeJI:

575.808.2200 '

Courtesy Photo

Back Row: Christo
pher Gardner, Hayden
;1 '''' Casson, rAkk)"iMifFd- ':iii

I " ,": ~ ",.':<' .):;(
'montes, Evelyn Bravo.:
Sergio Medina, Bianca

Hernandez, Malina
Leach, Madison Price,

Middle Row: Robert
McCarty, Kaylee ,
Cavazone, Jason

Klein-Kinnick,
Franklin Torres, Kaila

Hester, Yareli Soto,
KaleSparks

Front Row:Xavier
Rue, Carlos Tafoya,

Mason Brown,
Quintin Allen

Lindsey Anne Power, Ruidoso
High Schaol-: Lindsey is planning
on attending Colorado State Uni
versity and will be majoring Wild...
life Biology with a minor 'in Music.
Lindsey is a member of National
Honor Society,Chess team captain,
attended National Young Leaders
Conference in Washington DC,
Principal's list, involved with her
church youth group,community
service, plays the guitar and was on
the track-andfield teamto list a few
ofher accomplishments. .

. Cynthia Schleck; Ruidoso
High School ~ Cynthia is plan
ning on attending University of
New Mexico with her major to be
in Health Science. Cynthia not only
attended class at Ruidoso High and
enrolled in several courses at EN..
Mfl-Ruidcso. Cynthia has done art
internship with Dr. Arlene Brown,
involved in community service,
cheerleading, National Honor Soci
ety, Chess Club, attended Rotarian
Youth Leadership Camp, track and
field, soccer, Principal's list, High
Honorsandwas a published poet in
2008 are some ofher highlights.

CASA DECOR I
,

~; Marcie
r»;

ABody Bea~ful Day Spa

ent's education expense. Graduates of all five countyhigh
schoolsare eligibleto applyeachyear. Eligibilityrequire
ments call for individuals to have maintaineda minimum
first seven-semester high school QPA00.5 or better. This
year, thirty one students appliedfor the three scholarship
awards.

VicePresidentof the HubbardFoundation, Joan Dale
Hubbardsaid,"Weareverypleasedto recognizeandassist
the top graduates of LincolnCountyin attainingtheir col-
lege educations." ,

, ,

Nob Hill May Buzzy Bees

in Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Since 1990, whentheHubbard Foundation established

the scholarship awardsprogramin LincolnCounty, 4 Car
rizozo, 1 Corona, 11 Capitan and42 Ruidoso High School
graduates, have received this prestigious award for a to
tal of 58 Lincoln County students, with assistance over
$400;000 from The RD. & Joan Dale Hubbard Founda
tion.

'Each of these scholarships will generate $16,000 over
a f?ur-year period toward the Scholarship Award recipi-

NAPA KNOW HOW
133 E. Hwy 70 L::=:,~\ 563 5TH 8t
(at the 'Y') lij''...1111'.f (at the Bus Yard)
RUidoso ' ., '; HIi; V Capitan
378.8531 C~".", ..7 940.0021

Lincoln Auto &Truck Par.ts,~\ r~~lr
®fEf tr!H1~ @@@[g) ~tr(l))~f II til I;UI II

Upcoming ENMU-'
Ruidoso classes

By Eugene Heathman . ico and will be majoring in Health
Reporter Science. Alaitia wason the volley

ball and soft ball teams, member
The Lincoln County Associa-' National Honor Society, involved

tion of Realtors has awarded dts in community service, Principal's
2011 scholarships. list, and High Honor roll to name a

The RLCAR scholarship com- , few ofher accomplishments.
mittee reviews all applications Matthew Joel Ferguson, Car
judging. the following criteria: rizozo High School- Joel is plan
Community Service; Honors, Aca- ning on attending New Mexico
demic and Personal Awards and State University and will be rna
future goals of the student accom- joring Civil Engineering. Joel is a
partied by a brief essay,explaining member ofNational Honor Society,'

Digital Photography with John T. Soden why the applicant should receive attended New Mexico's National
On Thursdays in June, professional photogr~pher and vldeoqrapher the RLCAR scholarship. Student Leadership' Conference,

John T. Soden teaches digital photography from both practical and artistic
perspectives.The c1asscovers the basic features ofthedigital camera, wheth- The' RtCAR recipients: 'member FFA, played varsity foot-
erto flash or not, how to download and make minor adjustments to photos; Gage Barnett, Ruidoso High ball, basketball and track, and is
and culminates in afield trip where compositlon, lighting, and subject matter School- Gage isplanning on' at- involved in community service to
are explored. Ihedass meets atENMU-Ruidoso on June 2, 9,16,23, and3Q tending Oral Roberts University include junior rotary member are
from 6to 7:3n prn,and the fee is ~145 or $125fdr senlors, and will be majoring in Internatio;n- some ofhis accomplishments.

. al Relations and -a minor in Span- Kylie Erin Gaiit~s, Carrizozo
Dog Obedience, ish, Gage is 'i. T.aledictorian, l'n'volved 'CT.' h C' h I K li . 1 .Vi .c~lg IJC 00 - y ie IS p annmgTired of haVing y'our dog walk you, bolt out an open door, not (Orne

in community service, member on attending New Mexico .State
when called, or jump on you and your guests? This beqlnnlnq-to-lntermedl- National HonorSociety, .the High U' . d 'II 'b' '..
ate dog training class is for pets 6months and older. Stephanie Dubois is a . ntversityen WI e majonng
licensed dog trainer with over 20years of experience and a long-time Com- - Honor Rolland stud~ntcounci1 Just, in Agriculture. Kylie is a member
munity Education instructor. The dasstakes place on Saturdays, June 4,11,' to name some of his accomplish- of National, Honor 'Society, Junior
18, and 25 from 9a.m. to 12 p.m, atSchoolhouse Park. The fee is $99 or $79 ments.. Rotary, FFA, Lincoln County 4H,
for seniors. Alaitia Enjady, RUidoso High played on the-volley ball team, ran

School - Alaitia is planning on at- track, and is involved in commu
tendingtheUniversityofNew Mex- nity service.

The RD. and Joan Dale HubbardFoundation, in Ru
idoso, New Mexico, is proud to announce the award of
the threeHubbardFoundation's"LincolnCountyScholar

,shipAwards" to the following outstanding LincolnCounty
High SchoolSeniors: .

Gage Barnett ofRlIidO$O High School
Alexandra Dotlt of'Ruidoso High School
Matthew Joe Ferguson ofCarrizozoHigh School
Gage Barnett is the son of Tay and Kathy Barnett of

Ruidoso.
Gage is the 2011Valedictorian of the graduating class

of Ruidoso High. Mr. Barnett will be attending Oral Rob
. erts Universityin.Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Alexandra Doth is the daughter of Mark and Laura
Doth of Ruidoso. Lexi was rated third in her class at Ru
idosoHigh.Miss Doth will be attending NorthernArizona
Universityin Flagstaff, Arizona. ,

Matthew Joel Ferguson is the son of Matt and Bella
, Fergusonof Carrizozo, New Mexico. Joel is the 2011 Vale
dictorian of the graduating class of Carrizozo High.'Mr.
Ferguson will be attending New Mexico State University

"ArtThrive"with Rodney Wood ' , ,
Geared towards art professionals and those who are interested in a' ca

reer in art, this class will cover marketing, portfolio development, artist state
ments and biographies, gallery representation, long and short goal setting,
business plans; and innovative ways to incorporate business practices and
methodology into the discipline of'art, Rodney Wood teaches this interactive,
non-lecture based class for part-time, emerging, mid-career, or in-transition ';

1,1 artists. The class takes place on Saturday, June 11 from 9a.m. to 4:30 p.m,
Ihefeels $70 or $60 for senlorswtth a $11)materialsfee to be pajd to the.
instructor. ' .! (. 1:,~~.•8~" t, 1,- \. rI

AlcohllJ'SetVerC1asti)ate\:ttarfg'e' .~ ..f~, 'II·J( r~' ,,\ t

Due toa scheduling conflict, this month's alcohol server class will be
held on,Monday, June 6rather than the listed date ofJune 13. The class will,
stillge on a Monday and will. run from 9am, to 2p.m, The next class ~in be,
on July 11. The New Mexico liquor Control Act mandates that "every liquor
licensee, lessee, orservetwho manages, directs, or controls the sale or service
ofalcoholfo] consumption on or offthe licensed premises must satisfactoruy
complete anakohol server program every five years!'The fee for the class is
$40. It is not necessary to be currently employed, but participants must be at
least 19 years old and have valid photo identification.

Parliamentary Procedures Made Fun
, Welda Grider, member of the National Association of Parliamentarians,

will lead ashort and funworkshop on the rules of parliamentary law. Rules
of procedure prorlde auniversal structure to meetings while considering the
rights.9f all involved. This workshop is particularly relevant for officers and
members oforganizations and governmental agencies. The class will be held
on Thursday, June 9from 5:30to..6:45 p.m. The fee is $10.

Introduction to Excel
Lea!n how to build a worksheet from scratch/ set up, pages, use tem

plates, format cells, use formulas and functions, link data from one worksheet
to another, and create charts in this three-da¥ class with Robert Walshe. A
working knowledge of Microsoft Windows and Word is required. The class
takes place on June 10, 17, and 24 from 3to 4:30 prn, In the computer lab on
campus. The, fee is $69 or $59 for seniors.

Blackand Blue and Blue Again: New Devices for Old Timers
Confused by the new gadgets everyone (including the President) seem

toown? This one-day class is designed toanswer questions like "What is a
Blackberry/ an Android, l-Phone, or Bluetooth?" and "What is the difference
between aBlu-Ray disc and aDVD?"The class is scheduled for Thursday, June
9from 2to 5p.m. The fee is $39 or $29 for seniors.

Fabulous Faux for Boring Walls Class
. ijave you ever wanted to have professional looking faux-paillt~d

walls but just couldn't afford to have itdone? It's not as hard to do as you
think. If you've ever thought of doing this yourself, set aside June 11 on your
calendar. That's when Eastern New Mexico University-Ruidoso brings Linda
Coffman in to teach her very popular class, 'Fabulous Faux for Boring Walls!
This one-time seminar is all you need taget started and is designed for be
ginners. The class is taught with two styles in mind, "Fabulous Faux - Classic,
Tuscan, Metallics"from 9:30 a.m, to12 prn. covers faux marble, granite/ and
old plaster walls. The "Fabulous Faux -Suede/ Rustic, Modern" class is taught
on the same day immediately following from 1to 3:30 p.m. and is an infor
mallcok.that fits well with western/ southwestern, and cabin styles. Coff
man's method reveals secrets of the pros. She has been in the wallpapering
and faux-painting business for over 18 years. Her work is featured in busi
nesses/ hotels/ restaurants, bed and breakfasts, and fine homes throughout
the Minnesota area and now In Arizona. Hundreds are now using her two
color techniques to create their own professional looking faux-painted walls.
By taking this class, students will be able to have perfect edges, make your .
own glaze/ and learn how to resrue' your wall without starting over. Com
bine this with money-saving hints and tricksllfthe trade/ and you will amaze
yourselfa~;d,y~urfriend~. (They may want you to~.o their walls!) Need an idea.;
ofth~,~lasS~MlI tp twistonWalls.com for ashort Video.The fee for eacltdMs' '
is $2S'i,~t§2~~it:in e~ch class has a unique roller arid unique to the c1ass'W>
minuteQVD, special pan, and brushes. Bring apaint shirt!

Instant'ra#o/~! Hopelessly Busy People '. , 't" www.easedeeorrutdeso.com
',Same mUsIc teachers may not want you to know thisJ but you don/t .,'." 1214Mechem Drive, RUidoso NM

need\~.'f~~k~;~~~e~(~~':i~~~:;~,youcan lea~, W~,-,,=_~. __57~:2.~~:~!~
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New Mexico Junior Duck Stamp
Program 3rd place finisher Faith

Gonzales (10th) and 4 Honorable
Mentions: Kalen Freed (9th), Cath- .

erine Cory (9th), Marikka Temple
(9th), Lea Zoller (9th) ofMrs. Mar
ilyn Lyons Art class, end the school

year on a high note. At left, Faith
Gonzales's 3rd place winning duck

stamp entry. Faith used acrylic
paint and watercolor techniques on

canvas for award winning piece.

addock
A Life of Collecting

tr>: .- .- ..' ~'.'-' -;';"'"";" ...-,---- .." "..-. ". '.','," .,. <, C.~',C' ',.-, 'J

". Graduation Gift Registry'
Seniors come,register for gift~giving, friends rx.••fatnily

,. and a.chance towina Gra51uaiion Gift Basket

$1.00 OFr: Reaular Adult Admlsslon
. . explFes 6/Jo/n fl' '

a41HW'(70 West. Ruidoso Downs NM 88346 • 575·318-4142. www.hubbardmuseuM,org
An A~"lt. Clftht Smlth!onlln Innitution • OWntdand Optlflttd bvlh. ,Cityoffluldoto Dcwns;HM

.tI " ••~c_ fII*••••CI." iI •••••ti: c.~c••a •••••••• Ill 'hr••••••51l••••••"'••••••

also provides an opportunity for-students
to express, artistically, their knowledge
of the diversity, interdependence, and
beauty ofwildlife.

The first place art from the national
contest is used to create a National Junior
Duck Stamp each year. The stamp is sold
by the Ll.S, Postal Service and Amplex
Corporation consignees for $5 per stamp.
The' Junior Duck Stamp cannot be used
for postage; proceeds. from its sale sup~,

port conservation education and provide
awards and scholarships for participating
students, teachers, and schools .

[·..}l.:\,',.,<.'iii" .l..\lll.....~
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on the discarded books for recycling.
All hardback or soft cover books will
be accepted.

For more information on textbook
recycling, contact the GreentreeSolid '
Waste Authority office at 378-4697; toll
free at 1-877-548-8772 Orvia email at
gswa@greentreeswa~org. General solid.
waste, disposal and recycling, informa
tion is available at www.greentreeswa;

" , . f '." •

org. '

. ,

AnnualTextbook Recycling
Week set for June 6 - 10

Recycling of discarded textbooks
arid library books will kick-off 'at
the '. Greentree Solid Waste Authority
(GSWA) during the ~rd annual Text
book Recycling Week, JUne 6 -10. All
booksmust be transported to GSWA

'Recycling Center 26590 US Highway
,70,RIlidoso Downs. The center will be
open between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m,
during these dates' for textbook and li
brarybookdrop-off Covers may be left

May 24,2011

PhotosbyMarilyn. Barnes

Officers for the Lincoln County Garden Club were installed Tuesday,
May 17 at historic Dolan House inLincoln, Officers received c.olorful

flower arrangements in miniature watering cans as they agreed tojulfill ,
their duties. Pictured above, Officers for 201~-2012are Judy Preston,

President; Gloria Powers, Vice-President,' Nannette Tanner, Secretary;
Gail Crites; Treasurer and Jordan Cameron, Parliamentarian.

Beverly Strauser, co-owner ofthe restaurant told the story ofJimmy'
Dolan's life, the history of the house and its restoration. Pictured below

are Beverly Strauser, holding the photograph ofthe original structure
. with Judy Preston.

The objective ofLincoln County Garden Club is to promote community
beautification and conservation ofnatural resources. Garden club
meets the third Tuesday ofeach month: Next meeting is June 21 at

Sanctuary on the River at 9:45 a.m.

RHS art students excel in duck stamp contest
By Eugene Heathman communicate visually what .
Reporter, they have learned by creating

an entry for the Junior Duck
Ruidoso High School sophomore, Stamp Program art contest.

Faith Gonzales placed third in the grades This non-traditional pair
9-12 division of the 2011 New Mexi- ing of subjects brings new
co Junior Duck Stamp Contest against interest to both science and
nearly four hundred other competitors the arts., The program cross
throughout the state. es cultural, ethnic, social,

Four freshman students -r- Kalen and geographic boundaries
Freed, Catherine Cory, Marikka Temple to while teaching students a
and Lea Zoller- earned honorable men- greater awareness of our Na
tion. The students in Mrs. Marilyn Lyons tion's natural resources.
art class used acrylic and watercolors on Preparation for' the Ju-
canvas for their art, nior Duck Stamp contest and

"1 ericourage my' students to enter involvement in the program
their art in contests every year to help requires students to learn the
them gain self-esteem from their work fundamental principles of
while representing Ruidoso in a state- anatomy and environmental

, wide competition. I am' very proud of science" and can be a valid
, what they accomplished," Lyons said. barometer ofa student's grasp

The Junior Duck Stamp Conservation of these topics. The program
.and Design Program .....' "'lIiILl!IIii!~"'!":':l''''!II!!t"'Ol\O!l'i'''''''''''''__•

. is an educational pro-:-
gram sponsored by the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, designed to
teach wetland habitat
and waterfowl conser- ,
vation to students in
kindergarten through
high school. "

Using 'scientific
and wildlife observa
tion principles, the Ju
nior Duck Stamp Pro-

. gram helps students

fJ '-~

, .
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Todd Ware named to
NMMI Hall of Fame

After graduating from
NMMI, Ware began his
coaching .career with the

Ysleta In
dependent
School Dis
trict. He later
transferred
to Eastwood
High School,
where in
1968, he be
came "head
football.
coach for the

B-Team, which became the
first squad in the school's .
history .to go undefeated,
with an 8-0 record.

From 1969 to 1979,
Ware was head track coach , .
and won multiple district
championships. In 1979 he
was named head football'
coach and earned Coach of
the Yearhonors.

In the 1980s,·Eastwood
won three district champi
onships and another four
'in the 1990s. Ware retired
as head football coach in
1998.

Ware now lives in Ru
.idoso with his wife, Estrada.

Renowned coach Todd
Ware, Jr.', has been named'
to the New Mexico Military
Institute Hall
ofFame.

Ware's
passion for
sports.is leg
'endary, He
began play
ing football.
almost be
fore he could
walk, and his
love for the
game and his players has
been his inspiration.

As a high school ath
lete, Ware won a District
championship in the 100
yard dash.

Following high school,
he attended NMM~ Junior
College, class of 1957-58,
and was a member of the
school's Honor Board.

In 1958, the Broncos
were the only undefeated

. team in NMMI history, and
won the National Junior
College championship. The
team was ranked No. J in
five categories, and Ware

. was a co-captain.

Fusion Medical.offers free scar removal

Courtesyphoto

Pictured left to right are HEAL staff-members Dana Gelsomino, DeeDee Lamb, Carrie
Calkins, Betty Polaco, Marianna Baker, Kori Lorick, Miriam Moreno, Christina Sanchez,

Celina Del.aciarza.Corina Montoya, Fusion Medical Spa licensed esthetician Morgan In- .
gram, Dr. Stephen Rath, Coleen Widell, Reyna Flores, Estella Cardoz-a and Terry Thompson: .

Dr. Stephen Rath, MD, of Fusion Medical Spa is HEAL's Executive Director Coleen Widell, "It is also
offering free scar removal for victims ofdomestic vio- not uncommon for many victims of domestic violence
lence at theNest.' to be tattooed by their abuser, to 'mark his territory' in a

Rath.and his staff welcomed the addition ofNest sense. Wehave seen victims with profanity or the abus
brochures in the waiting room ofFusion Medical Spa. '.er's name tattooed across their throats/You can imagine
After .discussing his services with HEAL staff Dr. how difficult it is for these women to get out and find a
Rath offered to assist women who have suffered body job so they can break free ofthat relationship;"
scars or tattoos from their abuser. .' " 'Rath has worked with.domestic. violence victims

Facial-and body scars are not uncommon among in the past during his residency at University ofTexas,
victims of physical abuse. However, according to Galveston, ..'

ENMU CLASSES

c •
s

enough secrets ofthe trade to give you years of musical quired materials fee of$29 will be collected in.class by the. Circle of Fifths, and how torecognize the most common
enjoyment. How do we do it? While regular piano teachers instructor for the workbook and practice DVD. chord patterns. Expand your musical horizons, and free

'teach note reading, piano professionals use chords. And Ho\Vto Play Piano byEar yourself from ~heet-~~sic dep~ndence,and be the life
you can learn all the chords you'll need to play any song learn one of music's deepest mysteries: howtoplay ofthe p~rty! Pnor expene~c: With chor~s recommended.
in this one session. Any song: Any style. Any key. If you songs without relying on music. Avery practical presen- .The,!eels $25 plu~ an additional ~:tenals fe~ of $29 for
can find m~ddle Cand know the meaning of Every, Goo.d tation ofmusic theory that includes prediging chord pro- the How ~o Play Plano b~ Ear Book andpractlc.e CD to be
Boy Does Fme, you already know enough to enroll 111 thls gressions, learning from .recordings, and transposing-all collected mclass by the mstructor. The class Will be held
workshop. Total beginners can request afree pamphlet by, expressed in everyday language. This is an ideal follow- on Saturday, June 11 from 1to 3:30 pm, atthe college.
sending aSASE to Inn.ovative Keyboard Instruction, 2841 •up tothe "Instant Piano:'class and is open to anyone who ~ Instant GuitarforHopelessly Busy People
S. Southwind Dr., Gilbert, AZ 85296 Topics include: How has a basic understanding of chords on any instrument. Have you ever wanted to learn the qultarbutsimply
chords work in asong, how to get more out ofsheet music Topics include: How to find the starting note, how tode- find itdifficult tofind the time? fn justa few hours you
by reading less ofit, how to forirrthe three main type,s of termine when chords' change, how to predict the chord 'can learn enough about playing the guitar to give you
chords, how to handle different keys and time signatures, progression, how chords help you find the correct mel- years of musical enjoyment, and you won't have to take
how to avoid "counting:' and how to simplify over 12,000 ody, how the melody helps you find the correct chords, private lessons to do it.This crash course will teach you
complex chords. The class will be held on Saturday, June how to learn songs from recordings in all. keys, how to some basic chords and get you playing'along with your
11 from 9am, to 12 prn,The fee is $25. In addition, are- transpose, the Universal Key Signature, how to use-the favorite songs right away. Bring your acoustic guitar. Top-

From pageS
ics include: How chords work in asong, how to form the
three main types ofchords, how to tune your guitar, basic
strumming patterns, how to buy a good guitar (things
to avoid), and how toplay along with simple tunes. The
class will be held on Friday, June 10 from 6;30 to9:30
p.m. The fee is $25 plus a required materials fee of $29
to be collected in class by the instructorfor workbook and
practice DVD. For ages 13+. .

New Mexico Movie
This month's New Mexico movie will be shown on

We~nesday, June 8at7p.m. in Room 111. Coyote County
Loser is a romantic comedy centering on the antics of a
small radio station as atraveling DJ accepts the challenge
of helping the county( s biggest loser. Filmed in Roswell
and released in 2009, the film is rated PG. There is no fee
for the film, but registration is requested.
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Charge dismissed when officer
is no-show

A case, of verbal assault against Gary
Garland ofAlto" regarding an incident from
March 31, was dismissed in Municipal
Court, April 27 when Ruidoso Police Offi
cer Chris Bryant was not present for trial.
The case was dismissed with prejudice. .

Gun show this weekend
Firearmsenthusiasts willtakeaimathelp

ing those who are less fortunate this weekend
whentheyattendthe 10thannual Crafts,Guns
and Collectibles Show.

This two-day event at the Ruidoso Con
ventionCenterpresentedby the Ruidoso Val
ley Noon Lions Club usually attracts about
3,000visitors, saidKitty Callendar,oneofthe
organizers of the event, whilemost of the pro
ceedsfrom the show's ticketssales go toward
charitable causes in the local area.

"The moneywe raise goes to many good
projects in LincolnCountyand beyond,"said
Callendar, adding that some of the organiza
tions that have received support include the
Lincoln County Food Bank, the Community
Youth Center Warehouse and Christian Ser
vices, a programthat assists countyresidents
with food and clothing donations,

Last week, the club organization awarded
fivescholarships tohighschool students inLin
coln County (two in Ruidoso and one each in
Capitan, Hondo and Carrizozo), according to
Callendar. Proceeds fromthe crafts, guns and
collectibles show also provide for the cost of
eyeexamsandeyeglasses to needyresidents.

Theeventhadoriginally started asprimar
ily a gun show. Four years ago,vendorssell
ingcraftsandcollectibles wereaddedto attract
more womento the event, said Don Fowler,
anotherone.ofthe organizers of the event. .

More than 100 vendors at about 200'
. tables are expectedat the show, at which at-

Dogs on the loose tendees buy, sell and trade firearms and arts,
Threedogs foundrunningloose,May craftsandjewelry collectibles. Therewill also

15, in the area of Juniper and Ivy Lane be a raffle for a 1966 Winchester Centennial
were traced to the home of Kathleen ; .30~caliber carbine.
Robb, 50, or Ruidoso, who was issued a . The event will take place from 9 a.m, to
citation for dogs at large before the dogs 6 p.m. on Saturday and 9' a.m, to 4 p.m. on
in questionwere returnedto her. . Sunday. Admissionfor both days is $5. Ad-
Picky thief ' mission. is fre~ .for children youn~er than 12,

Asuspectwhichbrokeintoa homeon an~actlve milita:Y pers9nn.~1 WIth I.D. The
the 100blockof ExcaliburRoad,May 16, R~ldoso ~onventi.on C~nteI IS located at 111
took only a laptopcomputerand shotgun, SIerraBlancal?r.10 RU.ldoso. .
despitetherebeing severalotherweapons For more information, contactKitty Cal- .
and ammunition throughout the hoine. lendarat 258-1345.

who may have been involved in a do
mesticincidentMay 15,located the sus
pect on Carrizo Canyon Road. He gave
police the wrong name, and police were
eventually able to determine he was
KennethKauley, 38, of Mescalero. He
was arrested for concealing his identity
and taken to RPD for booking. He was
later taken to the Lincoln County Deten-
tion Center. -

By Todd Fuqua

Woman dials 911 over
officer's 'bad teeth'

Reporter
Police responding to a reported domestic in

cident on the 100 block of Grant Drive,May 12,
found Nancy Aubrey, 52, at the home alone. In~
.vestigationrevealedshe had calledthenon-emer
gency line several times, demanding to speak to
the chief ofpolice and later dialed 911 because
"ail officer of the Ruidoso Police Department
drove by her house ... and he has bad teeth."

While placing Aubrey under arrest for rais
ing a false alarm, Aubrey resisted, stating "I'm
sorry. Let's just forget this. Isn't this just a ci
tation?" She was further charged with resisting
arrest and later posted bond.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

May 11. Several DVDs and
video games and a laptop
computer were 'among the
missingitems.

Hole in the wall
An enterprising thief

broke into a businessin Mid
town through a wall in an
other business and took ap
proximately $50,000 worth
of merchandise, May 12.

Home break-ins
The owners of a home

on the 1100 block of Main
Road returned, May 12, to
find a window broken and a
fewitems missing. The sus
pects had searched through
.the housethoroughly.

Another residence was reported
broken into May 13 on the 100 block of
Bishop Drive. A bottle of. alcohol was
the only thing reportedmissing, but cost
of damage to the house is estimated'at
$300.

Don't speed (or drink)
After beingpulled over for speeding,

May 14, Jose Gonzales-Romero, 44, of
Ruidoso, wasalso foundto be intoxicated
and had marijuana in his car. He was ar
rested for possession and DUI, bookedat
RPD and later bondedout.

Broke brake light
PolicepulledoverSheilaHeinemann,

21, of Ruidoso DownsMay 1:4 forhaving
a 'tail light out, and later found she had
marijuana on her person. She was cited
for possession.

Who~mI?

Police, on the lookout for a male

):··;':'>/A·/'. ·N··D··••··· THEV".RIE/... . " ,
., ,

/OPENING DAY OF'LIVE R~"
FRIDAV-AfAY27TH

F.turln, the: 201'1 Ruldolo Futur"~5

MAY 28TH • 2011 Rulf;lo,oDerby ,
MAY29TH • FIne Loom Handl,'
MAY30TH -.Flr'tLed, Hln.", .
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RUIDOSO POLICE BRIEFS

Police: Robbery ~victim'shot himself
On Wednesday (May 18), police said the investigation has

nowdetermined Bloomquist actually shothimselfjn theshoulder ,
witha .22-caliber rifle, lefthis residence, walked downthestreet
andmadethe falsepolicereportaboutthetwo Hispanic men.

Gallegos said he understood the shot that hit Bloomquist
was "purposeful" in nature.and not an accidental discharge of
the rifle.

Bloomquist willbe formally chargedinRuidoso Magistrate
Court, according to police.

The alleged victim of a reported armed robbery has now
been arrested by Ruidoso policeand charges of negligent use of
a firearmandfilinga falsepolicereportwill be filed.
. Accordingto Officer DavidGallegos, KennethBloomquist,

. 3~, Of Ruidoso, initially told police on-May 10 he was ap
proached by two Hispanic men in the area ofUniversity and
Ranier, who Bloomquistsaid attempted to rob him. When he
refused to handover his wallet,Bloomquist told police,he was
shot once in the chestwith a handgunwrappedin a towel.

Caught (on camera)
Severalsuspects werecaughtoncam

era in the vicinityofa vandalismincident
at Sierra Mall, May 7, but furtherreview
was neededby thepoliceto determine the
identityof the suspects.

Anger management
.Anincidentat a localhotel led to the

arrest of CindiYoung, 43, of EI Paso for
domesticbattery, May7. Shewas takento
RuidosoPoliceDepartment for booking.

Stolen plate .
A license plate was reported sto

len from a vehicle, May 8, while itwas
parked on the 100blockof Starlight.

.Criminal damage
Police secured an arrest warrant for

SkylarReed,.18, of Ruidoso for criminal
damage after he allegedlykicked outthe
class oil a door at a business on the 300
block of Sudderth Drive,May 9.

No fire!
Jay Herd, 20, of Capitan was cited,

May 10, for smoking a cigarette outside
on the 200 block of Carters Lane. The
charge was improper use of fire, and
when asked if he knew about the current

, fire restrictions in the area, Herd replied
"yes." He was summoned into Ruidoso
Municipal Court.

Window broken
A resident returned home, May 11,

from a day trip to find the window of her
vehicle broken out and contacted police.
Only the face ,of the car stereo appeared,
to be missing.

Video burglary
A home on the 300 block of.Walnut

Dr. was reportedas the site ofa burglary,
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AS PART·OF'ONEOFTHE OLDEST,ANDMOST WELL 'RESPECTED FURNITUR
. NAMES INNEWM~XlCO, NSIDE FURNITURE, A SUBSIDIA_V-OF ,SKEEN .'

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, IS,PROUDTO ANNOUNCE THAT WE ARE GROWING
- '~, AND NEED A BIGGER AND BETTER SHOWROOM TO CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU, .,
.. "OUR VALUED CUSTOMER~WE ARE LIQUIDATING ALL ,OF OUR ,MERCHANDISE
~',:.,1N.OVRSH01NROOM AND WAREHOUSE TO THE BARE WAttS TO .MOVJlINTll'

---.A NEW 'SKEEN FURNITYRE WAREHOUSE LOCATION IN JUST A FEW WEEKS. '
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~For more photos,full stats and the
latest results updated daily, Visit
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. The' safety of the race... · ing surface underwent a
horse andjockeys is-always renovation before the track
a. top priority at Ruidoso opened .for training this
Downs and the. entire rae- spring.

..

Improvements.ready for track opening

Photo-by SurelietRacingNews

Valiant War Hero, seen here winning this year sWest Texas Futurity April
17 at SU'11and Park, is among the 200 horses entered into Friday's Ruidoso

Futurity trials at Ruidoso Downs.

A completely reno- -
· vated racing •surface and

numerous upgrades to the"
grandstandand All Ameri
can Turf Club await racing
fans at Ruidoso Downs. .

For the firsttime, rac
ing will be .conducted on .
a Friday·tlrrough ~onday

schedule at the . track in
southern New Mexico's
Sacramento Mountains,

Fans'· will first notice
the itnproveJ;tlents, when
they drive. into t1}e track.

· The road and asphalt park- ,
,!~~E;~~~!l,~~~1;trf~W.e,da,n~

· restripeoand ther.e IS new
signage.. throughout the fa
cility.

Upon entering the
grandstand, there is new .. RuidosoDownsRace Track
stucco on the outside'of'the An improved racing sur/ace to contribute to the
grandstand and the grand- safety ofhorses and jockeys alike is among the
stand interior has been numerous changes this yearat RuidosoDowns
painted with .new signs Race Track:
above the concession areas.

The All American Turf
Club underWent extensive
upgrading with new carpet
and painting. . '
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Ruidoso shortstop Eddie Browne gets the toss jrom second baseman Sean Proni to
retire White Sands' Michael Hur May 21 at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

May 18 they were leading going Riddick, but then. Oso starter team the lead for good.
into the bottom of the eighth in- Alan Gatz settled down and Drew Peterson also had a
ning, the Osos rebounded Thurs- held his opponents to two runs home run for Ruidoso as part of
day thanks to better hitting an· through the fifth inning>- includ- the Osos' IS-hit attack.
more errors on White Sands' ing one on a home run by Justin Gatz got the win, allowing
part. Smith. six runs through five innings and

"We hit the ball more and Ruidoso, meanwhile, went striking out six Pupfish in the
made less errors," Griffin said, on a tear, scoring at least one run game'.
"That's all there is to it." in every inning. Sean Proni led On May 20 in Alamogordo,

White Sands took the initial the way with four hits, including Ruidoso had a chance to take the
lead in the first with two runs on his first home run of the season lead in the top ofthe ninth. Trail
three straight-singles by Lammar off White Sands starter JJ Poti-
Guy, Ernie Munoz and Andrew kus in the third inning to give his . See OS05, pg. 15

•. ,,,,,,,,,..'"(.,~

Sfj!e TR~ALS, pg. 15

ByTyWyant

By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor

The week was a wash for the
Ruidoso Osos, as they split in
their four-game set with White
Sands in an odd home-and-away
series over four days.
. The home team was the win

ner' each time, as Ruidoso lost
on the road 11-6 and 5-4, while
winning easily at home 15-6 and
15-2.

"Obviously, we're all com
fortable here," said Oso catcher
Kip Masuda of his team's abil
ity to win at home but not on the
road. "It's just working well for
us."

That the Osos' losses have
been close ones -'including two
extra-inning contests in Ro
swell - should be some sign of
hope for fans as their team hits
the road this week to face Pecos
League-leading Alpine, Texas in
a four-game series.

.Still, the fact that they
haven't been successful on the
road should he a source of con
cern. But manager Kevin Griffin
is still confident in his team.

"I'm not concerned about it,
we've still got a long ways to go
in the season," Griffin said. "I
still feel confident we can win
with any nine players I put on
the field."

Hot and cold'
After losing to White Sands

Osos split with White Sands

For the ~uidosoFree Press

Valiant War Hero makes his first start
since setting a world record while winning
the West Texas Futurity when he heads the
201 entrants in the 21 trials to the, $500,000
Ruidoso Futurity on Friday, the opening day
ofthe summer season at Ruidoso Downs.

There will be a special 11 a.m, first post
time to accommodate the 350-yard trials for'
2-year-old quarter horses. Racing then con
tinues through Monday afternoon with the
usual 1 p.m, first post time.

The horses with the 10-fastest times
from the Ruidoso Futurity trials become eli
gible to race in the Ruidoso FuturityJune 12.

. The Ruidoso Futurity is the first leg of
the All American Triple Crown. Completing
the series are the $700,000 Rainbow Futu
rity July 24 and the $2.4 million All Ameri
can Futurity. If a horse can sweep the three
futurities then that horse's connections earn
the $4 million All American Triple Crown
Bonus, the richest in quarter horse racing.

Valiant W.ar Hero, the nation's sec
ond-ranked 2-year-old quarter horse in the

. weekly AQ:aNHorsep~ayernow.com na
tional poll, earned that lofty ranking after his
world-record upset victory in the West Texas
Futurity April 17. The gelded son ofValiant
Hero pulled away to win by one length in
14.594. That lowered the previous Sunland
Park track and world record of 14.667.

Owned by Dena Pitts and Pam Baber,
who race under the Texas Broads moniker,
Valiant-War Hero has been pointing towards
the Ruidoso Futurity trials since his West
Texas Futurity score.

"We've just been galloping him and
stood him in the gates once," said trainer
Trey Wood. "The post position and every
thing is fine. Let's just load them and go."

Valiant Valor is a full brother to Valiant
War Hero and has the same ownership and
trainer. He also returns in the Ruidoso Futu
rity trials after competing in the West Texas
Futurity and finishing in fourth place.

. Valiant War Hero competes in the sev
enth trial- with~.the se.V~Xlthp.ostpositi()\1

While V&lhmt Ya:19r r<~cesm .tlw :fifth trial
with the sixth post position.

Trainer Jackie Riddle sends out West
Texas Futurity third-place finisher Twi
light B in the 13th trial. The gelded son of
All American Futurity winner Teller Cartel
overcame a troubled start to win .his West.
Texas Futurity trial by a nose in his career
debut.

The star of the West Texas Futurity tri
als was Fredda Draper and Lola Willis' RC
Black Mamba, who races in the 10th Ruid- .

SPORTS
Ruidoso Downs to start meet

RES.ULTS . . , ,

May24,2011

May 20

LEAGUE STANDINGS

SPORTS UPCOMrNG '...

May17
Cubs 11,.Raysl
May18
Red Sox 6; Dodgers4
May 20
Cubs 15,Tigers 8
May 23
Red Sox vs. Cubs, 6 p.m.
May 24
Rays vs.Tigers, 6 p.rn,
May 25
Cubs vs.Phillies, 6 p.m.
Dodgers vs,Tigers, 6 prn,
May 31 ,
Cubs vs, Red Sox, 6 p.m,

Minors
.. W L

Tigers •••..•••...•.••.•. 5 2
Red Sox.••• , ••••••••.•• 5 2
Dodgers 5 3
BlueJays ~ 5 4
Phlilles 4 3
Cubs .•.•••••••••••••••• 4 5
Astros •••.••••.••.•••..• O 7

May16
BlueJays 10,Cubs 7
May19
BlUe Jays 15,Astros 5
May 22
Tigers 16,Cubs 6
Dodgers1,Astros0
May 23
BlueJays vs. Dodgers, 6 p.m,
May 24
Astros vs, Red Sox, 6 p.m,
May31
Cubs vs. Dodgers, 6 p.m.

Ruidoso Little league
Majors

May 27
· Horse Racing
Ruidoso Futurity trials at Ruidoso
Downs, 11 am,
Baseball
USSSA King of the Mountain
GlobalSportsqualifier at
Ruidoso Downs;Mescalero,
Gavilan Canyon, White Sands
Athletic Complex
May 28
Horse Racing' .
Ruidoso Derbytrials at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.
Baseball
USSSA Kingofthe Mountain
GlobalSportsqualifier at
Ruidoso Downs,Mescalero,
Gavilan Canyon, White Sands
Athletic tbmpiex
May29 .
Horse Ilacing
Fine LoomHandicapat Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.
saseball
USSSA Kingof the Mountain
GlobalSportsqualifier at
Ruidoso Downs,Mescalero,
Gavilan Canyon, White Sands
Athletic Complex
May 29
Horse Racing
FirstLadyHandicapat Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.

W L
Cubs l0 0
Rays•.....•..•.........• 5 4
Red Sox ............•.•. 5 4

· Dodgers ~ 4 6
Tigers •.•.•..•.•. , ...••• 0 10

Softball
Sierra Blanca Opener

Women'sC'
, Coronitas 32,LadyQuarters 5
May21.

Softball
Siet:ra Blanca Opener

Men'sD
EI Paso Bad Boys 18,Thunder 1?

• Thunder 19,Los Chavos 11
. Bad News 26,Quaters Softball4

Young Guns 23,
Quarters Softballl?

, Men'sE
Homeboys 20,Elevation 16

. Women~C

lady Quarters.15, Holloman
Women's Varsity 11
May 22
Softball

Sierra Blanca Opener
Men'sD

Holloman Men's Varsity 22,
Thunder 10 '

Men'sE
•Homeboys 18,Banditos Softball 5
Danger16,Homeboys 8

Third Place
DIP Alamo d. Homeboys

Women'sC
FullyLoaded 18,LadyQu,art~rs 6 .
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Albuquerque captured Duo Fe
male Gold in effort and costume
while team Crazy Cat Cyclery of
Anthony, Texas edged The Bicy
cle Company team from El Paso
for first place in the Duo Male
category. Caballeros Viejos from
Los Ranchos, N.M. placed third.

. Topping off the awards in'
the coed team category, from El
Paso, Tejo,hWIlatever 1942 Bat-

By Eugene Heathman" tled their way through the,field
ofcompetition for the gold buck-

Reporter le followed by a hard fought duel
Stacked against a strong field ' for second place between Lady

of regional competition, windy ! Cluck and the Boys, Fairacres,
conditions ana a challenging 10 N.!y1. who edged out the Over-
mile course, one of the nome looked Lunatics from Santa Fe.
teams battled their way amongst' The 12 hours in the Wild .
a field of nearly 200 riders to West endurance mountain bike
snatch third place in Saturday's ' race is the creation of Ruidoso
12 hour Wild West endurance Outdoor Adventures owner Cody

·-mountain bike race, Thurston who enlisted event or-
Craig Maldonado, Sebastien ganizers Zia Rides of Albuquer-

Welterlin, Chase Martinson and que to operate the event, which
Dale Moebus of Ruidoso for the included assistance with sponsor-
"Riding with the Kid" team were ship and promotional activities in
edged out of second place by the addition to scorekeeping.
Desert View Homes team from Zia Rides hosted the re-
El Paso and a strong first place cent Dawn 'til Dusk endurance
finish from the BikeworksABQ mountain bike .ride in Gallup
Beer Teamfrom Albuquerque., and is promoting an upcoming

12 Hours in the Wild West I granddaddy of endurance moun-
~ New Mexico's newest.endur- tain bike ride - 24 Hours in the
ance mountain bike race and Enchanted Forest, June .18 in
the first of its kind in Lincoln McGaffey, N.M,,-· ,
County - took place May 14 at ' ' . Nearly 20 volunteers from
theBl.M's Fort StantonNational the Ruidoso EcoServants dedi-Courtesy
Conservation Area single track . cated resources to construct the '

1st place womensfinisher Sara Delano ofDenver. trail for the rae'e' which is also.trails. This NCA has 60 miles of .ll

horseback, mountain biking, and placed first in the Solo Female In the Single' Speed Cat- available to the public for hiking
hiking trails that wind through category followed by Ligia Ford egory, the rider selects just one and horseback riding.
open meadows and canyons. of Las Cruces and Crasanda gear to navigate the entire course A portion of the proceeds

Competitioncategories were Boss of'Farmington; for the duration of the race. Isaac are donated to the Ruidoso Trails
~ divided into: Solo Female/Male/ ' Ken Boyer of Denver took Burleigh of Socorro earned top Coalition, Bicycle Ruidoso is a
Single Speed Open, Duo: Fe- firstplace in thesolo male catego- spot on the podium with Judd not-for-profitorganization work-
male/Male/Co-ed and Teams of ry after a daring"y~allenge from Rohwer, Sandia Park taking sec- ing to enhance our Ruidoso,

, 3 or4: FemalelMalel Co-ed.Belt second pla~e,fi#i~h~r Richard, and and Trent Hart of Santa Fe New Mexico and Lincoln Coun-
Buckles were awarded to the top MurdockofLas Cfu(fe~, followed riding into third place ofthis gru- ty communities by promoting
three in each category.'clos~lybYtAA:4l?1¥~:6nisherMi- eling.division of competition. the sport, safety and pleasure of

Sara Delano of Denver call Clinge'i'9:£Flllgstaff, Ariz. .The Dirt Therapy team from . riding bikes.

Local endurance mountain bike riders take third
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Capitan's Amanda
,~'. Willingham, seen here
"1, in the beam

.~"'~''i''1 competition Of the
1'1(""' I~'" f"i ·l""'''~lilk.."""",,~!<o ""'• • .,...Weste.Jil11&glonal

~ 1 Finals in 2010, will
be attending Seattle

Pacific University as a
. . member of the NCAA

).',; Division II school's
gymnastics. program.

Willingham· to continue gymnastics in Seattle
By 'todd Fuqua improve myself. It'sa big op-

S rts Ed°itO portunity,"
, PO' . , r ' Willinghem was. the re-

Gymnastics may not have .gionalchampion for her age
secured a full-ride scholarship group this past year, compet
for Amanda Willingham- she ing in the vault, bars, beam
earned it on her academics '- and floor events.
but there's no question the role ' She said the coach of the
the sport has'played in her life. team - Laurel Tindall - im-

Willingham - a graduate mediately .made her feel wel-

·~~:~1i::~~:~otrci;:;~ ~~~~:~!~JIt~~~~¥A~~::
sity this fall, and has every vision II program.

.intention of being part of its TJie move alsorepresents
gymnastics program. She's abigchange for Willingham,
been involved in gymnastics going from tiny, Capitan to a
for 12 years as a part of the big city like Seattle.

'RUidoso' Gymnastics organi- "The campus is right in
iation. the heart ofdowntown Seattle,

"I really didn't want to so it will be an adjustment,"
quit doing gymnastics, and Willingham said. "But my sis
this is a first for me and Ruid-: ter is comingwith me to fol
oso Gymnastics," Willingham low her dream as well, so it
said. "Being part of a big pro- will be nice not to be alone in

,gram like this will allow me to this.": .: " J ': ','
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SUPPORT TilE OS08
Come see the team off to 'Alpine,

Texas, Wednesday from the White
Mountain Athletic Complex parking

i ' lot at 1 p.m. The Osos will face the 7-1
. Cowboys in a crucial early-season four

"game series. Turn to the Ruidoso Free
Press for complete coverage of the
Ruidoso Osos and the Pecos League.

Pqsition: Outfield Born in Demopolis, Ala.,
Playing f!)(perience: . and raised in Montqom
Played high school ball ery, Dunning is now in
in 'Montgomery, Ala, his second year of pro
then .played at Bevill fessional baseball. Phil
State' Community Col- adelphia Phillies scout
lege and the University Demitrius Mitchel first
of Alabama-Hunstville.· pointed Dunning In the
Was In the Continental direction of the Pecos
Leag'ue last year. Leaque,

'Jerome Dunning

Masuda was born in
Kaneohe, Hawaii and
likes spearfishing and
surfing. He learned
about/the Pecos Leag ~e'
from a. friend, and
emafled the league's
commissioner to join.
He was traded .to the
050S from the Alpine
Cowboys, . ~

Kip Masuda"

Position: Catcher
playing experience:
3 years at Long Beach
State" 1 year Vang4ard'
University.
Played 3 years in the
Alas~a summer league
and Texas Colleqiate
Leagueo

- ,

MEETYOUftTEAM
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runs in a 15-2 victory to split their series.
Just as important as the hits WaS the

pitching of Ruidoso starter Joe Scumaci,
who went seven innings and gave up one
run on a horner by Lammar Guy in tbe
third inning. .

"He's a competitor, and knows what
works for him," said Oso catcher Masu- .
da, who called the pitches for Scumaci in
the game. "For him, he's not just throw
ing what I signal to him, he's agreeing
with me." .

.Soumaci had allowed six' hits and
struck out nine in keeping the Pupfish of-
fense from getting untracked. .

Ruidoso, meanwhile, scored in ev
ery inning but the eighth, roughing up
White Sands starter Brandon Glaze
brook for eight hits and seven runs 
five. unearned.

Masuda led the hitting with two dou
bles and scored three runs, but almost ev
ery Oso that came to the plate got a bit. I

That included Drew Peterson, who
hit a 3-run home run in the second inning
and tripled in the fourth -:- Sean Proni who
had a triple and had three hits, and even
Scumaci, who had an RBI single in a five-
run sixth. .

ToddFuqua/Spotts Editor·

Oso third baseman Sean Proni watches his home rem in thethird inning
ofRuidoso's "win over White Sands May 19. Proni had jour hits on the

day to help lead his team to victory.

..

, Todd Fuqua//1.ui4oso Free Press
Ruidoso starter.Mike Jackson took the.hard luck lossafiiq'allowing

four runs in the first inning ofa5-4 loss at Aiampgord()Mg,y 20.
." , ",

..

, .:'

Friqay, May20
Pupfi'shS,Osos 4 :

Ruid(:)so ·110 001 001 -, 4' 10 3"
WhiteSands 400 000 10- .: '5 . 6 .1'
!:lui- MikeJi\ckson,AlexFernandez (6), Inquiez \.
(8) and Masuda. W5 ,.. Chris ,Nyman,Winters
(9) and f!.!Iunoz. W-Nyman.L- Jackson. Sv
Winters. HR.- Rui (DavidHolcombe), 2B- Bui
(Brbwne),WS(Koll:>y.Peterson}.LOI:l- Rui S; WS
6; ..

was up there in the pitch count,' but was' Back to winning .
still competitive;" ; . Ruidoso's bats got bot again the fol
. A h~me. run by Oso ?avid ~ol~ombe lowing day at home, as the Osos put to
m the SIXth brought Ruidoso within one gether a 17-hit attack and racked up the
run, but the Pupfish scored in the bottom
of the seventh on a sacrifice fly by An- pc'!!!!!!''I!Il'l'm'''J'l!.ll!I'!~"'1I_.

drew Riddick. That run turned out to be '1
the difference.

Wedn~sdaY,MaY18
Pupfish 11, ~1IIdc)50 G

Ruidoso 200 010 021-6 11 5
, WhiteSands 300 101 06- .. 11 .153

Rui - Erick Cuppos, Josue Inlquez(6), LeoMa~
drld (7), Chris Weloorn (7) and Masuda: WS
Chrlsh Kirk, Steven Lemmon (7), Jack Winters
(9) and·ErnieMunoz.W-·Lemmon.L- Madrid.
HR-'Rui (ChiisJuarez). 2B ~ Rlli(Case Rigpy;

l •.JeromeDunning), WS.(Lammar Guy, Munoz,
iJeromeMcCollum. LOBIl!lHul8,WS 9.

t·. .• .','. .

ing 5-3, Oso left fielder Anthony Phillips
·walked, then moved to third on a single
by pinch hitter Jerome Dunning, who was
thrown out at second trying to stretch it
to a single.

Phillips later scored on a single by
Case Rigby, but then Ben Gorang - rep
resenting the go-abead run - struck out to
end the game.

All this happened against White
Sands pitcher Jack Winters -and the dra
ma might not have been there if the first .
inning had gone differently.

After spotting Ruidoso a run in the
top of the first on an RBI-single by Sean
Proni, the Pupfish scored four runs off of

·Ruidoso starter Mike Jackson.
. After that inning, Jackson settled

down and didn't allow another White
· Sands run before being relieved by Alex
Fernandez inthcc1sixth inning.

Despite getting the loss, Jackson was
happy with his performance after the first.
inning.

"I calmed down the rest of the way,"
Jackson said. "I was able to get my pitch-

· es down and felt I did a good job."
As good as Jackson was, White Sands

starter Chris Nyman was better. He went
eight innings, allowing three runs on sev
en hits and walking no one.

:'He's a kid that knows how to pitch,
and he did a great job," Essary said. "He

"

Thursdcsy, May19 Saturday, May21
(51)S 1S,Pupfish 6 . 'Osos 15, Pupfish Z.

WhiteSands 200 111 001- 6 11 3 WhiteSands·OOl >000'001 ~. i a 3
Ruidoso 111 413 31-.;.. 15 15 2 Ruidoso :131225 10·':'151'73
WS - JJ Potikus, Brandon Muser (5), lim Aucoin WS.,-l3raridoh Glazebrook,.Brandin Muniz (5),
(6) andKeirin Bradf()rd.Hui ... Ala,nGatz; Madrid Lemmon(6),AlexCasillas (8)andMunoz, Der
(6), Andrew plotkin. (8), Billy Robbet(9) and ek Luque (8).Hui~ JoeScumaci, O~equjera (8) .'

..Masuda. W - Gatt.l- Potlkus, HR ~WS(Jus-. and Masuda. W ~Scumaci;L-Glazebrook;HR

tin Smith), Rui (Proni, DrewPeterson). 3B-Rul -W'S(lamarGuy), Rul (DreW Peterson). 3B-'Rui
(Eddie Browne). 2B ... WS (Guy, McCollom),Rl.li" .(Peterson, Sean Proni). 2B - RUt (KipMasuda 2/ ._'
(Masuda, Chris Davis). LOB",:, WS 11,Rui 9.· ChrisJUarez). LOB ....WS Q,Rui8.

. Mayl8.
Las Cruces 16, Carlsbad 9
White Sands 11, Ruido$06

May19
Las Cruces 11, C13 rlsbad 9
Ruidoso 15,White Sands 6
Roswell 7, Alpine, Texas 0 .

May 20
Las CrucesB, Carlsbad 1
Whit~',Sar)ds $, Ruidoso 4
Roswell e Alplne, Texas, 3

May 21
Alpine 3, Roswell 1
Alpine 2, Roswell 0
Ruidoso 15, White Sands 2
Las Cruces 9, Carlsbad 3·

May 23
Roswell at San Angelo (ex-

TRIALS
..;L~,''''" From page 13

oso Futurity trial. She-was the tIu:ee days, ;~f'<J!:tials Silver For Me, the lone
the' fastest qualifier to the when he won his 300-yard $15,000 supplemental
West Texas Futurity and dash in :15.93 .on the .third nominee, from the Riddle
·look,s to rebound from her day oftraining races. barn. The gelding was sec
eighth-place finish in the RW Red Wave, ope of ond in the Sam Houston
West Texas Futurity for' 33 trial entrants. from the Juvenile in his most recent

i trainer Carl Draper. Paul Jones stable, •. turned start.
the horses with the in a 15.95 mark fat the I Saturday's racing at

two fastest times from the second-fastest overall time Ruidoso Downs will be
three days of training races and fastest time of the sec- 'highlighted by the trials
held at Ruidoso DOWhS on and day of training races. to the Ruidoso Derby. The
May 90011 make their ca- The $9,500 Ruidoso Se- $30,000 Fine Loom Handi
reer debuts in the 14th Ru- lect Sale yearling purchase cap at 870 yards is all Sun
idbso Futurity trial. is owned by Jones, Terry day afternoon and opening

Buddy and Patty New- Thompson, Linda Pura and week culminates on Mon
some's Feature Mr Who, Jim Peterson. . day afternoon with the
trained by Russell Harris, Those two first-time $40,000 First Lady Handi
had the quickest time from starters will challenge cap over six furlongs.

"J ;,,; PeCOS League stan~ings
, W L

AIpine Cowboys .•...7 1
Las CrucesVaqueros 7 1
Ruidoso OS05 •• • •••4 4
Roswell Invaders ....3 5
White Sands Pupfish 3 ,5
Carlsbad Bats•.......0· 8'
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Major League Cubs: '
Front row (l-r) Na
than Bryant, Felix
Martinez, Grady
Woodul, Gabriel

Taylor, Kalani Davis.
Back row (l-r) Coach

Matt Bryant, Kyler
Woodul, William
Green, Francisco
Mayville, Oscar

, Guillen, coach Chris
Woodul, Brent
Figeroa, coach
Kalama Davis.

Minor League
Phillies: Front row (I
I r) Ivan Velasquez,

..Gabriel Dorame,
Elijah Dominquez, ~
Hunter Edmister,
Jackson Hanna.
Second row (l-r)

Chris Shalley, Reilly
• 1 ..;

Bennett, Seferino :~

Pena Jr., John :j
Robinson, Mikeisha :;;

>.Sago.
Third row (1-1')
Coaches Freddy

Velasquez; Gustavo
Domiquer, Ron

Hanna, and manager
Tripp Bennett.

Not pictured: Ella.
Glass.

Photos courtesy
Noisy Water Web

Design

This week's featured teams:
:M.ajor Eeaque Cubs, :J\1.inor League
Blue Jays ana.1vlinor League PhiCCies

,

Brandon Espinoza of the Minor. League Dodgers scores during a game
against the Tigers, May 14. " ,

.MinorLeague Blue .'
Jays: Frontrow (l-r)
AbrtinPena, Steven

Temple, Sam Glasgow;
David Marshall, '.

Logan Kelley:Xavier ~
" :'.' Otero. ,

Second row , (1~J')
Aidan Huey, Jenna

Dement; Tyler
M.cClendon,

Phi/man Pike, Connor
Jameson.

Back row, (i-r) Coach '
Rodney Pena, coach '

Justin Sergeant,
manager Tricia

Jameson.
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One of America's greatest and most successful pro- ,~

gressiverock bands,Kansas- knownfor such hits'as "Car-,;
ry OnWaywardSon"and"Dust in the Wind,"will perform
at Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort & Casino on Thurs."
June 2 at 8p.m.' ,'

Thirty-five years have passed since the release of the
group's debutalbum"Kansas" andyet they are still a high
ly respectedand constantlyin-demandgroup.Tickets start
at just $25 at can be purchased at www.IhnOffheMoun-'
tainGods.com. .

Kansas' first public statement appeared on their self- .
titled album il11974, "From-the beginning, we considered
ourselvesand our music different and we hope we will al-.'
waysremain so." Little did this legendaryrock group.real
ize thatback inthe early}Os, what 'seemed to be different/ '
was actually aheadof its time.

Witl). their self-titled'first album released in 1974,'
Kansaswent on to becomeone of the decade's most popu
lar rock acts - issuing classic rock albums such as 1976s
Leftoverture and 1977sPoint ofKnow Return along witli
the hit singles "Carry on Wayward Son" and "Dust In the
Wind," and "Point of Know Return."The band - which in
addition to Phil Ehart, is comprised of singer/keyboardist
Steve Walsh, guitaristRich Williams, bassist Billy Greer.,

See KANSAS, pg. 19

OntheTown
L~"~ll ~1 l..~ l. 1

II r,q llf'('
" \..1t" .l, "

Ruidoso Dance Ensemble to perform

Beautiful dancing and with technical dancing, elaborate sets, and a lively

t di . 'II score.The stage explodes with one show-stopping
ex raon lnary costumes Wl dance after another in this feast of choreographic
be on display as the Ruidoso fireworks. Don Quixote is the perfect ballet for

artistic director Deborah Rogers to showcase the
Dance Ensemble performs abilities of RDE's dancers. Included in the cast
"Don Quixote " June 4 is guest artist and world class dancer Georgi Ru

safov, dancing the part of Basilio.
at the Spencer Theater Ruidoso Dance Ensemble's production takes

fi h P I'h • , A the audience on the fun and fanciful adventures of
, or t e erforming rts the eccentric Man ofLa Mancha, the frolics ofvil-

Don Quixote will be presented by the Ruidoso lage barber Basilio, and the passions of Basilio's
Dance Ensemble June 4 atthe Spencer Theater for beautiful young lover, Kitri.
the Performing Arts. Don Quixote, the spirited 19th century clas-

, This beloved romantic comedy tells the story sic originally choreographed by Marius Petipa to
ofa delusionalDon Quixote and his sidekick,San- music by Ludwig Minkus, is full of Spanish flair,
cho Panza, as they set out on an adventure to find passion, and comedy. Don Quixote is perfect for
Quixote's imaginary lost love, Dulcinea. The pair audience members of all ages. Ruidoso Dance En
encounters young lovers Kitri and Basilio and in- semblewill present two performances at the Spen
tervenes to'save Kitri froin an arrangedmarriage to cer Theater of the PerformingArts.
a wealthy, but foppish, Gamache. Tickets for Don Quixote are $28, with dis-

Don Quixote is regarded as one of the most I counts available for groups, at the SpencerTheater
vibrant and entertaining ballets performed today, box-office or at www.spencertheater.com.

Classic rockers
IlANSAS

atlMGJune2
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Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration

House Cleaning Make Ready

Weekly • Bi-We~kiy • Monthly

575.3,36·2052

ffi~~f}~ (F{QJlR{ JJ~§~nrg~
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This week's recipe
is my wife's own rec
ipe for a great, savory
garlic . cheese biscuit
that is perfect with any
BBQ, entree, or just by
itself!

This recipe makes
a dozen biscuits, or a
baker's dozen- if you
don't make them too
big ... Just in case you
are unaware, a baker's
dozen means 13 not
12., This term dates.
back to the middle .
ages when somebak
ers cheated customers
with undersize loaves,
so they would have to
throw in an extra loaf to make tpe client
happy!

·.••.eSoarC£S
• Tree Thinnlng-i-

Needle Removal
• Firewood.
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

a cookie sheet
well with short
ening or non-

Garlic Cheese Biscuits stick spray.
Ingredients ' Mix together

2 cups all-purpose flour flour and bak-
2 .1/2 teaspoons baking powder ing powder. Cut
1/2 cup butter, cubed and at room butter into flour

temperature mixture until
1 cup milk (whole, 2%, or even but- crumbly.' Dis-

termilk). solve bullion in
1 1/2 Tablespoons chopped garlic milk and add to mixture. Add garlic and cheese... Feel free to adjust these two

(remember, the finer you chop it, the. cheese and mix well. The batter should' items in the recipe to your liking, al-
strongerthe flavor) be thick and sticky, like paste. The batter -thoughI am almost certain you will be

, 1~li2 cups cheddar cheese, shredded should not be at all runny. If it is, add 1 satisfied with the recipe as it is!
1:';fa.b1esp'oon chicken base (I use ' Tbs flour at a time until it reaches proper Thank you to the readers who drop

~'B~t;te:eihan Bullion" brand. Never use consistency;' me lines at askcI1efbrendan@gmail.com
borii11oncubes for this recipe!) . . Drop heaping spoonfuls of dough and those who are fans of my facebook

,.' ..' .~

!:,.~:;. onto cookie sheet and bake for 10-15 page, 'Chef Brendan.' Your encourage-
htstrncti,oils minutes or until golden'brown, .ment and friendship mean a lot! Happy

p,t,ehe"at oven to 450 degrees. Grease' ' In our house, we love our garlic and, Cooking!

LINCOLN COUNTYTRANSIT
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575"378-1177

All PRO. SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
Steam/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more...•
,.. Fall Clean 25% Discount,..

"QUALITY ASSURED"

575-937-9080
Locally Owned & Operated

www.AIlProSystems.org

On the Town
Garlic cheese biscuits

i

the perfect complement'

'257·4272or937·7774 .

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofS/agner Enterprises, UP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~ LJiiJ jDIS.£~ 'B~ .

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling" New Homes

• Custom Homes built fat $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience,

In restaurants, pastry chefs are worth
their weight in gold because they will
usually make the first impression and the
last. Usually, one of the first things' you
will eat during a nice meal is some type
of dinner roll or bread, and the last thing
you will eat is dessert. There' is nothing
like well baked bread or a decadent des
sert that will leave a lasting memory of
your dining experience.

, Bread is such a significant part of
tur history and culture. Before man even
knew how to cultivate land for wheat and
other grains we were a nomadic people,
but after we figured out this mystery we
became a more stationary and domes
ticated people. Ever since ,we have dis
covered how to make bread, it has been
a staple in every culture. Bread has even
helped win wars! In World War II, there
was the 110th quartermaster Baking
Company, Which was a mobile baking
unit. This unit marched across Italy in the
last two years of the war baking close to
fifty million pounds of bread and other
pastries in order to feed the troops. They
were always on the move breaking down
the 48 ovens, pans, mixers and everything
else you need to run a high volume bak
ery. And we all know an Army marches
on their stomachs.

You can also think about all the ex
pressions we use that involve" bread. For
example: "The best thing since sliced
bread".. Bread is also a term we use for
money, and in ancient Egypt they actually
used bread as currency. A "breadwinner"
means.the one who make the most money
in the household. "Bread upon the water"
means using all your resources without
expectation ofreturn.
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withthe exception ofsomeholi
days, special, meets, and horse
sales. (Opening Weekend 
PostTime is12p.,rn.!) Don't miss
out onthe fun! Come andwatch
history inthe making at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track and Casino.
For more information, call 57S
378-4140; http://www.raceru
ldoso.com

Rendezvous Outdoor Fair
from May 28 - 30, ,10 am, - 6
p.m. Outdoor arts & crafts fair
with tent vendors, gift shops
and a cafe. On a beautiful day
find beautiful woodwork, met
alwork, jewelry, purses and
gourds. Great food and live
music. Located at River Rendez
vous, 524 Sudderth. For more
information, contact Dolly at
575-258-3409

Hondo Valley Iris Festival:
Hondo Iris Farm, Hondo Valley.
Every dayin May, 10am,-5 p.m.
OneofNew Mexico's mostbeau
tiful gardens, 500varieties of Iris
in full bloom. Visit the Iris Farm
Gallery. Free Admission. 'Picnic
Tables. Pet ~riendly (leashes).
More Info: 575-653-4062 Web:
www.hondoirisfarrn.com

Sundays Under the Stars
Inn of the Mountain Gods. Irs
summer and we're celebratfng
with top-notch outdoor enter
tainmentatlnn ofthe Mountain
Gods! Every Sunday nightthere
will be live music starting at 6
prn, followed by a movie! Did
we mention it'sfree? Make sure
to bring chairs and blankets.
Weather permitting. Children
must be accompanied by an
adult. Tonight's Music: TheMixx
Band; Movie: Field of Dreams.
For information, call the Inn of
the Mountain Gods, 5750464
7777; http://innofthemountain
gods.com/events/sundays-un
der-the-stars-2/

BrendanDawes BandatWPS
in Midtown Ruidoso from 8:30
p.m. to 1:30 am,
l . .. MONDAY'-
I .~~"!..~fJ... . ,

King of the MountainBase
ball Tournament USSSA Base
ball, from May 26 - 30. Boys 14
&Under, 12 &Under, 10 & Un
der, and 8 & Under. For more
information; contact Debbie Jo
Almager: 575-257-5030; http://
www.usssa.com

Rendezvous Outdoor Fair
from 'May 28 - 30, 10 a.m. - 6
p.m. Outdoor arts & crafts fair
with tent vendors, gift shops
and a cafe. On a beautiful day
find beautiful woodwork, met
alwork, jewelry, purses and
gourds. Great food and live
music. Located at River Rendez
vous, 524 Sudderth. For more
information, contact Dolly at
575-258-3409

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m. '

& Casino. Simulcastracesare
shown live from across the
countryandbetting windows
areopento placeyour wager.
Billy's Race Book also serves
delicious food and has a full
bar. Ifyou love horseracing,
it isthe placetogo everyday.

Flying J Chuckwagon
Supper and Show at the Fly
ing I, on Highway 48 north
of Ruidoso (every day except
Sunday). Gates open at 5:30
p.m; Gunfight in the street of
Bonita City at 6:45 p.m; Din
ner bell rings at 7 p.m; and
the Flying I Wranglers take
the stage at 7:50 p.m. Din
ner and the show is $24 for
'adults,$14 for children 4-12.

your ride time.
Smokey Bear Park is

open in Capitan. TheSmokey
Bear Historical Park is lo
catedonhighway380 (better
known as 118 Smokey Bear
Blvd] in the heart of the Vil
lage of Capitan and is open
everyday of the year except
Thanksgiving, .Christmas,
and NewYear's day. Entrance
fees into the park are $2 for
adults, $1 for children 7-12.
Children 6 and under are
free. Smokey Bear Historical
Park is operatedby EMNRD
Forestry Division.

Simulcast Horse Racing
at Billy the Kid's Race Book
at Ruidoso Downs Race Track

houseCabins, 266Ski Run Road,
Alto, May 28 - 29.There will be
shuttle service to Bottlehouse
Cabins from the parking lot be
hind the Brewer's Shell station
starting at 7:30 p.m. The per
formance starts at 8 prn, Join
us for a nightof amazing music
and funfor the whole family! For
more information, call 575-336
1145. Tickets $8 pre-sale, $10at
the door.

MarkKashmar, acoustic gui·
tars, and vocals performs at Zoe
ca Coffee from 2-4 prn.

Doug Fuqua performs in
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods Resort &Ca
sinofrom 5to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort&'

Casino from 5 to
10prn,

Tomas Vigil
performs at
Landlocked Res
taurant &Bar on
Mechem from 6
to spm..

The Elimina
tors perform at
Casa Blanca Res
taurantaridCan
tInaon Mechem
Drive from 7to 9
p.m.

Aaron La-
Combe iland
performs at Casa
Blanca Restau
rantand Cantina

on Mechem Drive from 9 to 10
p.m.

Michael Beyer performs
oldersongsand jazzat Kokopeli
Country Club in Alto from 7 to
10p.m.

BrendanDawesBandatWPS
in Midtown Ruidoso from 8:30
p.m. to 1:30a.m.
i '·'SUNDAY
i _,J¥!~Y~f1. _""... _.

King of the Mountain Base
ball Tournament USSSA Base
ball, from May 26 - 30. Boys 14
& Under, 12 &Under, 10 &Un
der, and 8 & Under. For more
information, contact Debbie Jo
Almager: 575-257-5030; http://
www.usssa.com

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions
'Gun & Collectible Show 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Explore aisles andaisles
of booths filled with all sorts of
treasure. Ruidoso Convention
Center. For more Information
contactKitty 575-258-1345 or Bill
Allen 575-257-2776.Admission
is $5foradults &kids get in free
whenaccompanied byanadult.

Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
OPENING WEEKEND Ruidoso
Downs Race Track hostsexciting
annual live racing from Memo
rial Day weekend through Labor
Day. Our spectacular summer
races take place Friday ,through
Monday with a 1 p.m. post time,

---Super Crossword
Answers

Ruidoso River Museum
openat 101 Mechem Drive in
the building which previously
housed Rush Ski Shop. The
museumisopenfrom 10 a.m.
to S p.m. Thursday through
Monday. Admission is $S for
Adultsand$2 for Children.

From Parlor to Pad
dock; A life of collecting at
the Hubbard Museum of the
American West in Ruidoso
Downs. The exhibit will run
now throug~Iune 12.

1 and 2 Hour l;uided
Trail Rides in the Lincoln
National Forest from 9 a.m.
to S p.m, from Cowboys Rid
ingStables inRuidoso Downs.
Call 575-378-8217 to reserve

Things to do every day

the recentrootsrevival inrnuslc,
Early on Ricky set offto try new
forms and crossed overinto the
mainstream country hit parade,
and then returned back to his
roots again, most recently with
hlssplrltual CD, Mosaic. The al
bum's producer called it a work
that will, "Wake up your spirits:'
Ricky Skaggs continues his mu
sical pilgrimage at the Spencer
Theater Memorial Day Week
end accompanied by his band,
Kentucky Thunder. For more
information call the Spencer
Theater: 1-8B8-818-7872or log
onto www.spencerth~ater.com.·

Crystal Lobby buffet @ 6 p.m.,
$20. Tickets are$76&$79.

Guitarist,Singer,and Song
writer Tony Airoldi and South
AustinGypsy Jerzz BandBottle-

tar, mandolin, banjo and sings
baritone, Roy Black plays bass
guitar and also sings baritone
and the bass parts, and Corinna
Ripple plays the fiddle andsings.
We provide a great family show
with songs from the old west,
the singing cowboy, mixed with
comedy and cowboy humor.
A must for your Ruidoso visit.
Information Gates Open: 5:30
prn, GU,nfight Begins: 6:45 prn,
Dinner Bell Rings: 7 p.m.; West
ern Stage Show: 8 p.m: Contact
Information 1-888-458-3595 or
575-336-4330 http://www.f1y
ingjranch.con:t Admission $24
for adults (13 years and older).
$14for children. Children 3 and
underdo not require a ticket Or
reservation.

Ricky Skaggs & Kentucky

Thunder at the Spencer The
ater, 8 -9:30 prn, Enjoy a fried
chicken buffet before the per
formance. This marks the 52nd
year since Ricky struck his first
chords on a mandolin, and this
14-time Granimy Award Winner,
continues to do his part to lead

From page 17
and recorded in his studio in Topeka,
KS. The band has also released the
two-disc (one CD/one D~) anthol
ogy Works In Progres:<; via Compen
dia Music Group in May2006. Mate
rial was taken from a decade's worth
of studio and live albums and home
videos - 1992s Liv~ At The WhiSky,
1995s Freaks Of Nature, 1998s Al
ways Never The Same and 2002s De
vice Voice Drum. Works In Progress
chronicles a full one-third of Kan
sas' 30+ years of existence. Putting
the collection together gave the band
members themselves a chance to re
flect on this important careerphase.

great food and excellent family
entertainment. Since the open
ing some' 28years ago,we have
fed andentertained over630,000
guests! Explore ourponyrides for
kids, an"old westtown" with gift
shops, a pistol range, and gold
panning. Enjoy a great cowboy
dinner featuring the Flying J's
beef and chicken, potato, cow
boy beans, biscuits, spicecake,
chunky applesauce, coffee, tea
and, lemonade. Sing along with
the afterdinner performance- a
Western Stage Show featuring
the Flying JWranglers! TheWran
glers are comprised of Cindy
Hobbs - National Champio'll Yo
deler, James Hobbs -singer song
writer, and rhythm guitar, Randy
Jones is a multi-instrumentalist
and plays lead and rhythm gui-

most Played Track on classic rock ra
dio in 1995 and went to #1 in 1997.
In 1998, Kansas released an orchestral
CD, Always Never theSame recorded
with the London Symphony Orches
tra atAbbey Road Studios in London.
They followed withan orchestral tour
accompanied by top-caliber sympho
nyorchestras,

In 2000 Kansas went' back into
the studio with original band mem
ber and songwriterKerryLivgren to
produce Somewhere toElsewhere, the
first CD featuring all six of the origi
tlal players in 20 years. The ten new
son~s were written by Kerry Livgren
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andviolinist David Ragsdale - contin
ue totourin frontoflarge andenthusi
astic audiences 'andto this day remain
a fixture on classic rock radio.

Thebandhasproduced eightgold
albums, three sextuple-Platinum al
bums (Leftoverture, PointofKnow Re
tum,Bestof), oneplatinum live album
(1l;vo for theShow) anda milliort-sell
ing gold single, "Dust in the Wind.'~

Kansas appeared on the Billboard
charts for over 200 weeks throughout
the70s and80sandplayed to sold-out
arenas andstadiums throughout North
Amprica, Europe and Japan. In fact,
"Carry On Wayward Son"was the #2

KANSAS

l". TUESDAY I ner after his infamous escape
fdAY~4 '.. . I from the Lincoln County Jail in

BrendanDawe~BandatWPS April 1881. With historically ac~

in Midtown Ruidoso from 8:30 curate reenactments, story tell-
p.rn, to 1:30a,m, lng, chuck wagon dinners and

I
· '" WED safehorsemanship, the Billy the

. NESDAV Kid Trail Ride, through its host
J1/11!'!."~,. ranches, offers a true westem

Farmer's Market at. SBS experience while preserving
Wood Snavh1gsinGIencoe from landsand landmarks. For more
9 to 11 am. " information, contact Beth Mac;:-

Karaoke with, OJ Pete at Lu- Quigg, !105-550-9508
cy's Mexicali Restaurant in Mid- ' Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions
townfrom 9:30 p.m.to close. Sun Be Collectible Show May

The SterilizErs perforrn28, 9 am, to 6 p.rn, May 29,9
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on am, to 4 p.m, Explore aisles and
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9p.m, aisles of booths filled with all

J!rendanDawesBandatWPS sorts of treasure. Ruidoso Con-
in Midtown Huidoso from 8:30 ventlon Center. For more Infor- .
pm, to 1:30am, mation contact Kitty 575-258-
! ,THURSDAY'" 1345 or Bill Allen 575-257-2776.
I MAY26 Admission is$5foradults&kids
,.. ..".•. -, " get in free when accompanied

Klogof th~ MountainBase- byan adult.
ballTournam'lnt USSSA Base- Chuck Mardosz & Eric Mi-
ball, from May 26 - 30, Boys 14 cl1aels Two Miln Show Long-

• &Under, 12 & Under, 10 & Un- Coat Fine Art, 282-5 Sudderth,
der, and 8 & Under. For more SuiteE, RUidoso from12 - 5 p.m,
information, contact Debbie Jo Personal reception with the Art-
Almager: 575-257-5030; http:// ists one day only. TheTwo Man
W",,!w.usssa.com Show runs through May 31.For

How Does the Economy moreinformation, Gallery 575-
Work, ~nyway? ~ - ~:30 prn. at .Casino from 5to 10p.rn, 257-9102; http://www.longcoat-.
the RUidoso P~bhc Llb~ary, Pre- Doug Fuqua performs in 'fineart.com
sent~d byDavid ~. Higgms, Ph.D.. Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
In thls presentatlo.n the model .the Mountain Gods Resort &Ca- OPENING WEEKEND Ruidoso
of the economy IS developed sinofrom 5 .m. to 11 .m.. Downs Race Track hostsexciting
step-by-step usmq a sequence 'Ii p. '\' ~, . annual live racing from Memo-
of slides. This understanding is om,aks Vlgl, per orms at rial Dayweekend through Labor
helpful to anyone who wants Land oc ed. Restaurant on;
to grasp the pro and con argu- Mec~em Drlvefrom 6to 9 p.m. Day. Our spectacular'summer
rnentsabout stimulus spending. Michael ,Be~er perform~ races take place Friday through
The model is easily understood oldersongsan? Jazz at Kokopeh Monday wlth.a 1 p.m. posttime,
by anyone who is at ease with Country Club In Alto from 7 to with the exception ofsomeholi-

10 days, special meets, and horse
basic analytical thinking. Policy p.rn, I
questions will not be discussed .Karaoke atTheElks Lod~e on sa es, (Opening Weekend -
until development of the model Hlghw?y 70,nextto th7RUidoso ~~~t~~~ei~ul~ ~:'~ ~~d't miss
is complete, Prior knowledge Emporlum, at 7 p.m, withAll For watch history inthe mak-
of macroeconomics 'IS not nec- Fun Karao,ke.. ,Th EI t f ingat Ruidoso Downs
essary. For more Information, . e mnna ors per orm at Race Track and Casino,
contact Ruidoso Public Library: ~asa Blanca Restaur.ant and Can- For more information,
575-258-3704 http://www.you- tinaon Mechem Dnve from 7 to 'call 575-378-4140; http://
seemore.com/RuidosoPU Free 9P:. RL b d C www.raceruidoso.com
admission, aron • acom e an om- Rendezvous Outdoor

BusinessAfter Hours at The pany perform at Casa Blanca:
Lodge at Sierra Blanca from 5 Restaurant on Mechem Drive Fair from May 28 - 30,

from 9to lOp m 10 am. - 6 p.rn, Outdoor
to 7 p.rn, Mingle with Chamber . .':" . arts &crafts fair with tent
members in .the Grand Lobby Musl~ & V~de? w/ OJ MI~e vendors, gift shops and a

-,and Back Patio. They will havea at,Lucy s M~xlcah. Restaurant In cafe. On a beautiful day
Carving Station serving prime Midtown RUidoso from 9p:m. to find beautiful woodwork,
rib with horseradish, baby-ears 1arn.: metalwork, jewelry, purs
of roasted corn with jalapeno , Br~ndan Da~esBandatWPS es and gourds. Great food
butter, spiced potato wedges In Midtown. RUidoso from 8:30 and live music. Located
and rolls. Desert will be bread p.rn, to 1:30am, at River Rendezvous, 524
pudding with 'whiskey sauce. SAflJROJ\'Y

e

• Sudderth. For more infer-
Come out fora greatevening! , ,MAY28' • matlon, contact Dolly at
. Br~ndanDa~esBand atWPS 21i;h A~~i~~rs;rYc:elebra- 575-258-3409
In Midtown RUidoso from 8:30 r n of F rt St t M r h t Flying' J Ranch Op,ens! 6:50 -
P to 130 10 0 an on e c an

.m, : a.m.., .,' Marine Cemeteryfrom 11 am. 9 p.m, Open May through Sept.
fRIDAY -12prn.Thecemetery IS located Hwy 48 N, Alto. Chuck wagon
MAY21 a short distance from historic dinner and stage show. Reserva-

RUid~~~'s;i~ming Pool Fort Stantonon State Road 220 tions arestrongly suggested.The
opens for the season weather In Lincoln County. 22nd annual Flying J Ranch Chuckwagon Sup
permitting. The poodocated at Veteran's Memorial Service. This per and Western Show, offering
Schoolhouse Park on Sudderth historic cemetery
Drive, is 'open from 12 to 4:45 is part of the Ft.
p.m, .Tuesday, Wednesday, Sat- Stanton State
urday and Sunday for all swim- Monument. Its
mers, from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Mon- history began in
day, Wednesday and Friday for 1899 as the u.s.
adultsonly. Admission is$4 per Public Health
dayforswimming, $8perdayfor Service Hospital
swimming and the slide.Season Cemetery. At the
passes are available for $60 per presenttimeover
person without the slide, $90 1725 merchant mariners, armed
per person with the slide, $135 forces veterans, their families
per family without the slide, and staff have found this cem
$210 per personwith the slide. etery as their final resting place
Family passes for immediate eitherbychoiceorfate.Formore
family only. For more informa- information, call Larry Holt 575-
tion,Special groupswim events, 354-3421. Free •
pool parties and swim classes King of the Mountain Base
call Ruidoso Parks and Recre- ball Tournament USSSA Base
ationat 575-257-2795. ball, from May 26 - 30. Boys 14

King of the Mountain Base- &Under, 12 &Under, 10 &lln
ball Tournament USSSA Base- der, and 8 & Under. For more
ball, from May 26 - 30. Boys 14 information, contact Debbie Jo
&Under, 12 & Under, 10 & Un- Almager: 575-257-5030; http://
der, and 8 & Under. For more www.usssa.com
information, contact Debbie Jo Billy the Kid Trail Ride Ft.
Almager: 575-257-5030; http:// Sumner, NM to Lincoln, NM. The
www.usssa.com Billy the Kid Trail Ride begins in

Ruidoso Downs Racetrack Ft. Sumner, andtravels 125 miles
OPENING WEEKEND Ruidoso to Lincoln over the same route
Downs RaceTrack hostsexciting that Billy the Kid used to move
annual live racing from Memo- between Lincoln and Ft. Sum-
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HistorIc CablmInthePines· UpperCon)vn

~.S.'... 'lil. ." .." ...I.O.~.~~~~

lOll Main Road·~uldoso.NewMe_leo 88345
575-257·3B81 -reu Free:B77-81 0-5440

www.noisywuterlodge.-ccim 'John&GlendaDuncan

The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr, #9
575-257-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258-5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososepric.com

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing

:1830 Sudderth Dr.

S7S-2S7-377I

~
'

LJD>lBlN

ARN .

'. 'LOOlRllNG

1509 Sudderth Drive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street
575;..257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.in.

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916• 575-378-1016
COMPJ,ETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVlCE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

RUIDOSO'
SDAMROf;K
1901 Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM88345

575-257-5033

P:575-258'B801 1218 MocI1em p',' RuIdroa, NM Il834S
F:675'2S8,oe03 wNW.M<Cml>OllSH,moGal1"YODm

GIB~QN&r;!-J;jPBAItD
LAW FIRM

505 MechemDr.. Ruidoso
575-257-1010

R~al Estate Conlracts .Collections
Eslale Pla/millg ,Family Lalv

Lom GIDSON JULIE ANNELEoNARO

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso •
515-257·1555 •1-801J.937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.sfroudinsuranle.com ~

ffJDST/U1liiNEX:
Your Home O.fftce~ .

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575·257-6655 FAX

EmaIl: paplus259@1hDlmoil.(om

E J ENTEI\~RJ$E
, SIGNS,·, .... "

114 Horton Circle
575·257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHiCLE GRAPHiCS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy, 48, Alto, Pastors: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345.575-258
1388, Check website for additional
information: www,churchoUlofchurch,
com, Keepin' itsimple '" Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Comerstone Square,613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265.John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378·4840 for more info
foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries ,
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. Formore Info
please call 937-8677 orvisit ollrwebsite
atwww.thefootofthecross,org
Grace HarvestChurdl
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo, 207 East
(jrcle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy, 70, (575) 378-8108, Email:
revrob,ledo@lycos,com
JBar j Church
40 Hwy70W, 57S-257-6899

';Pastor 'harles"W•.C1ary. E-mail:
jba~count1'ycllUiCb@nMoso.net

• Mlrade Life MinistryCenter
Ron Rice &Catherine callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours forheailng,
prayer,354-025S; e-mail mlracieilFe@
ruidoso-online.com
PeaceChapel Interdenominational
(ULC),Alto North, 336-7075, Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
RacetrackChapel
HorsemansEntrance, Hwy 70, 505-378-
7264, Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/64l1-2339,
711 'E'Ave., carrizozo, NM, Affiliated
with the EvangelisticAssembly Church
NOH·SEaARIAtl .•
Spiritual Awareness StudyGroup
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD, OlC,
257·1569
Mens Bible StUdY, Band Of
Brothers
Call937-D071 fortimes and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostol/ca de fa fe
en Cristo Jesus
Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso.(575!9l7-79S7· (575)
973-5413

1'1m
UnInOSO )~)IPOlU(JM

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·25M091

E·mall: ruldosoemporlum@gmall.com
'7k&~~1/

~
The Hot Spot
:2.610 sudderth

575-2.57-2.950
NEW MEXICO CHILE

-'. . PEPPEI\ PRODUCTS
, w,ww.ruidosoh6tspdt.com

BEGINNING •••
* A .!!!!! life together

* A~ feeling of .haring* Anew.en
- '8 of ~$Jlon$rblflly

HEW there's 111 ,., -
O",e III tlw WOI'd,

What thl'l1I and eXeitelUOn! JieR

ahead. With the begln/linK of 80

mon.v QJ11\' t!ll71gB. sto!'t a /lOI\'

lifo. foget/IeI'. \Iith .the Lord,

I ~A,ttond(,htlrch SUl'ldo~"

Lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A,
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Or. UnitD. Pastor, Art '
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn,
Free home Bible studies

• PRESBYTERIAN
first Presbyterian Church
1015ulton Drive (Nob Hili), Ruidoso,
2S7-2220,TonyChambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian

•Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFO!lMEDd!URCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero, Bob Schut, Pastor

, SEVENTH DAYADvEIDIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs,378-4161. Pastor Andrew ...
Spooner 575-437-8916;1st E!de(
Manuel Maya 515-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FElLOWSHIP
SacramentaMountains Unitarian
Universalist fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
Nliti-DENdMINAltONAL
Amerlean Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
.americanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, next to Cable (0" 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristlana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr" RUidoso,NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor. Carlos
&GabbyCarreon, *AlI5ervices are
Bilingual*-Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Or" RUidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447, Services are bilingual
ChristChurch in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Christ Community fellowship
capitan, Highway 380West, 354-2458.

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

151Highway 70 East,Suite A
(Located at tlte 'Y')

5.75-937-4690
575-378-1951

A PINNACLE
llUUJl.lWl1lt'll1IA'.t~J]l~i!'1'lIllii1'il'

From Ytmf First To YOur Finest!
888-336-7711

'931 State Hwy 48· Alto "$75.336-7711
, www.rI!toreaIestate.COnl

. Courtesy photo

Congressman Steve Pearce awards a number ofmedals to former Lt.
Nicholas T. Redeye during a ceremony at VFW Post 9767 in Los Lunas;

St. Mattllias Episcopal Chapel
Carnzoio,6th &EStreet
FOUIiSQUAIiE '
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan, Harold W, Perry,
Pastor
EVANGElI~L

The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr, 258-2539
FULLG.OSPEL
Full Gospel Business Mens
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso, Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on
IIne.com
Mission fountain ofLiving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S witNESSEs
,Jehovah's Witness-Ruidoso
Klngdoll) Hall 1102Gavilan Canyon Rd"
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de los
Testlgos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd,,336·4147,
378-7095
JEWISH I HEBREW
Kehilla Bat- Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LllfHEIlAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech, www.shlcruidoso.org
METHoilist
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
BankJodd 5alzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist White
Oaks and third In Capitan, 575-648
2846
Trinity United MethodlstChurd!
10000, Ave, 648-2893/648-28%,
Carrizozo, Jean Riley, Pastor
lIAiARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy,48,336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
/lUAKJR
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Vislto(s Center In

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

26147USHwy7,
Ruidp~o /ilowhS, NM138346

6iq.3~B.:3'~33
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IIlQ..VINTA

INN & SUIT~t

. A·I CARPET CARE 
9q , Carpet & Upholstery $

".98l) Cleamng ~¢'.&
WaterExtraction

24HR.Emergency Service
C 937·0657" 0 630·9027

, ' Thl~(hllrch feature Isspon~ored bythese civic-mInded buslne~ses andIndivIduals. " .

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church
Fr, Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM, For more inFormation, cal/
Charlagoe@257-1561 .
Mescalero family Worship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden 0, Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor; 464-4741
FirstAssemblyofGod
Rev. E, Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMilLYOFGOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AlGI
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumett, Pastor; Located Just
past milepost 14 on Hwy, 48, between
Angus &Capitan,336-1979
first BaptistChurch -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave" Carrizozo, 648-2Q68; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
first Bapti~ Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081;'Or, AI/en
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
fi"tBaptist Church -Tinnie
Bil/Jones,Pastor. ,Th, Ch.nh I. God', eppoinlod ag'ncyin Ihi.WOfld
Mescalero BaptistMission 'I.. ,p"ading Ih. kn,wl"g. a' Hi. la" I" maeaiu!

·01Hi\dtlMnd fer man10flUPO:u! 10 lhct Ion by
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM loving hn n'illh,,, WilheVl Ihl! grocndlng In Ih.
88340,585-973-0560, Pastorlath lov.el Ged. no g,,,,,,,,.nl ar "'ioty0' Vl1I1 a' IiI.
MI win long puWttl, tmd Ihe'u.damswhith w. hold
aott sodea,win in"lla,ly pnllh, Th,,", te, ,YI. lrem .

Mountain BaptistChurd! •"m,h poinlal'lew,ani m,uld IVPOorllh. O""h
Independent-funljqmentaIKJVJ45E;".'c , l"Io.lalt ,'the w~la,. cf him.. 1fnndhi.femily

GrandView capitan :·tS'15)937':40W·:;-,,: :~';:ih~~,~;:ffi:it,~.dirr&~~~nli~:m~h~~~
RUidoso BaptistChurd! .:. ... .b." mon', Ii'" d,.lh ,nd dHh.y,ih. Il1l1h .hI'"

" WayneJoyce,Pastoi;126'Chtrc~Drfve;"J " olent ..111,.01 hi.. "01,;,·liv. ,.",flijl a~a.", -----------_J
Palmer Gateway,378-4174 C.I_..... '"",

TrinitySouthern Baptist Church
(soiIth on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
RdJ54-2044, Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
PAHA1FAI'iH
Baha1faith
Meeting in members'homes, 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDIlHIST
Buddhism of the Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1~69
CATHOLl(
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junetion Road, Ruidoso, 257-mO,
Reverend AI Galvan .
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona, Sunday Mass:6p,m,
SainUoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero, Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Father Larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St,Capitao,354-9102
Santa Rita CatholicChurch
243 Birch, Carrizozo, 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
ChristIan Community Church
127 Rio CornerwiEagle, Mid-town, For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disdples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull atGaviian
Canyon Road, 258-42S0
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr"3 mi,Wollnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero,464-4656
CHURCHOf(HRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48, Joshua Watkins, Minister
(HURd! oFJEsUScHRIST LIlS
Church ofJesusChrist LDS
RuidosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
EPISCOPAL· •
Episcopal Church ofthe HoJy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso, Rev,Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356, Website:
www.ede.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
Lincoln

PHONE675-2S74014
FAX 575-257,7459

Redeye, a highly accomplished fight
er pilot, and has been recognized as the
only Native American to make 1,000 car
rier landings, as well as the only Cayuga
Iroquois to have peen a carrier fighter and
torpedo bomber pilot in both WorldWarII
and Korea.

In 1958, his F9F-6 Cougar experi
enced a flameout while taking off near
Denver. Redeye maneuvered his aircraft
to an empty field in order to protect local
residences. As a result of the crash, Lt.
Redeye receivedpermanentspinal injuries
and was released from duty.

In January, Pearce was contacted by
Major Larry L. Richardson, who outlined.
Redeye's accomplishments in hopes of
"recognizing and honoring this one-of-a
kind hero."

PearcecontactedtheNavy andsecured
long-overduerecognitionfor Redeye.

General Contractorv

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

ServingLincolnCounty
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office '
575-937-1451 Cell

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
103 El Paso Road
575-257-5902

tr;!ttyplace elSe isjust agym))

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

456MecHem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-7755

721Uc:fJf:mDr
Rttrjall~, UtA nBJ.4S

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
575-336-7777

Relki • Essential 0115 •SoundHealing
Healing Touch-PeaceVillage

Massage Therapist

BarabaraMader,Regisrered R,N.
www.hlghmesaheallng.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

ERIC N,THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY .•
PINCHERS
COINSHOP

Buy, Sell.Trade. Rare Coins ..
Bullion Silver & Gold, FreeAppraisals

127Rio (Eagle atRio)• P.O. Box1242
800·628-3269 • 575-257-7597

email: ericet@zianct.com .

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

www.ruidosopt.com

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr,
575-257-9535

FullLunch &.Ditlller J'/enu
Sunday'!/iernoon: Blues & BBQ

Open Mon·Sat, II am - 2 am
Sun 12pm,: Midnight

FirstChristian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
~~ 1211 Hull ,
~ 575-258-1490
Hands-On Develop.mentallyAppropriate

Curriculum • A4-StarFaclllty
Accepting 8Weeks to12Yea,s

OP~N: Monday· Friday, 1:50a,m, to5:50p,m,

~An Antiques
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem • Ruidoso
575:937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY;..
www.yesterdayantiques.com

~Grone;a
Funeral ChapelofRUldo~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

OUR CUSTOMERS
MA~£ 1"£ DIFf£R£NL£

JnALLOFU$1

,~ZiE::.
7:30-7Mon-Fri· 8-6Sat· 9-4:30Sun •

2815Sudderth. Ruidoso • 575-257~5410
The Helpful Hard,ware Place
Alsofeaturing: Benjamin MoorePal'b

bi3.'l Full LIne BrandNameAppliances~=www.vlllageacehardwareruidoso.com[]l]

The Lincoln County
Flag Day Celebration will
be held at 6 p.m.. on Flag
Day, Tuesday, June 14 at
Wingfield Park in Ruidoso.

Patriotic, fraternal, civic
and veterans' organizations
are askedto participate, The
purpose of thiscelebration is
to honor our country's flag,

, to celebrate the anniversary
of 'its birth and to recall the
achievements attained be-, r---::,=-:=""...""""""=,=".,....,,,,,...-...,

neathits folds.
The flag of the United

States ofAmericais anhon
oredsymbolof our nation's
unity, its hopes, its achieve
ments, its gloryand its high
resolve, according to Jack
Shusterof Ruidoso, who is
puttingtogetherthe event.

Federal law provides
that ."The flag, when it is
in such condition that it is
no longer a fitting emblem
"I9f'msplay; -should be de
.str6yedin. il.dignified way,
l<pi~fera:bly' .by burning."
Boy Scouts of the Sierra
Blanca District retired over
one hundredUS flagsat last
year's Flag Day eventspon
.sored by the Republican
Party of LincolnCounty.

Participating so far this
year are the Republican Par
ty of Lincoln County and
the Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln Coun
ty, Elks Lodge #2086, and
members of Cub and Boy
Scouts from Pack 58, Pack
59,Troop59 andTroop107.

The Federated Repub
lican Women of Lincoln
County will, provide hot
dogs and lemonade.

The Villageof Ruidoso
will provide two 55-gallon
drums for the flag retire
ment ceremony, which will
be under the supervision of
Interim Fire Chief Harlan
Vincent.

Flag'Day
ceremony
planned

Congressman Steve Pearce presented
a number of military medals and recogni
tions to WWII and Korean War veteran
Lieutenant Nicholas T. Redeye during a
ceremony held May 19 at VFW Post 9767
in Los Lunas.

"I know that 1 speak not only for my
:: fellow New Mexicans, but for a grate-.,
:; ful nation, when I say that Lt. Redeye
=; has made us proud," said Pearce;' "He is
:. a model of service to his nation, and his

courage has made him a true inspiration
for future generations. It is an honor to
recognize such a hero, to whom we owe
so much."

Pearce presented Redeye with the
Air Medal with three gold stars, the Navy
Commendation Medal with Combat "Y,"
the American Campaign Medal, the Dis
charge Button, and the Honorable Service
Lapel Pin.

'Pearce honors Native American combat vet

Independent
Living Resource
Center seeks
Ruidoso clients

The Independent Liv
ing Resource Center in

, Alamogordo is happy. ,to
announce that Alicia Rios,
Independent Living Spe
cialist,will be meetingcon
sumers at the Workforce
Connection office, 707
Mechem Drive in Ruidoso
(insideCompassBank).

Our agency can assist
peoplewith disabilities with
advocacy, attendant servic
es, transitions from nursing
homes into the community,
independent living skills
training, information about
various programs and re
ferral services. If you are a
person with a disability and
need to ask questions about.
whatWe can do for you, call
Alicia toll free at (877)439-

• 1112 to make an appoint
ment.
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)40 ANTIQUES/~LASSIC$

GRANDPA'S TACKLE 80X
pre-1950 lures, reels, rods, pho
tos. Highe~t cash retail prices
paid by ~ollector.

575-354-0365

530 TRANSPORJATIO"
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehldes running ornot
Cars· Inrrks- Boats· R.V.s

Hwy 70 location
Call Rich at

575·808·0660
or575'378-0002

YARD SALE May 27th and 28th
at the Uncoln Community Church,
?~~n fro.~.8 A~ :4P~ .

4~O LIVESTOCK&PETS
TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AKCJ
UKLAdorable. Mustseel $400+ 575
336·1540 dlanne:tft@valornet.com

..
localcontent
localconnection
localclimate
localcommunity
localcaring
localculture
localcommitment
localcolor
localcelebrations
localcitizens
localconcerns

Don't miss out.

t-U;

REACif OVER 500,000 READERS In
more than 30 newspapers across the
state for one IDw price, Contact your
locai newsp~per's classified depart
mentorvisitnmpress.or~ for details,

gram ofDVR StateofNew Mexico.

_,I, House fDr Rent

~
;"" . . . 3Bedroom/2 Bath,

>1'~l1~~yot!Rutdo~ Fully Furnished
. ~="====Closetothe

Commercial &Residential racetrack
Properties forSale
Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

hterest loans for the purchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand or start a busi
ness, Contact the New Mexico Seed
loan Program at1·800-866-2253or
www,nmseedloans.org for more In
formation. Alow Interest loan pro-

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iI!~7~0~GARAG£SAL£S/ESTATE
SALES

FRESHMAN CLASS YARD SALE.
Saturday May 28 from 8AM-1PM.
located at the Capitan School main
parking lot. AU proceeds benefit class
of 2014. Will have clothing, house
ware, bcokteols, furniture etc..•

Ef Copfton
Aportmenfs·

lefty, Is white female Chi·
hauhau who was taken from
Rooney Rd. approx 3weeks ago
possible by someone in awhite
vehicle, She was not only taken
from her owner but from every
family in the neighborhood
who she visited on adally basls,
She had a ~ollar with a rabies
tag and atag that ~aid"I'm not
lost, I know where Ilive, leave
me be and I'll go'home;'wlth
telephone number. If you have
her please just drop her offal
Brady Canyon and Rooney Rd or
ifyou know who has her please
call 257-1417..

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
$295 per mimth$100 deposit.
Water and electricity paid.

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments,

fang Qrshort
term lease. ,

$450·$550/ month.
Convenient Village ..
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

MEDICAL MANAGEMENT CA
REERS start here - Get connected
online. Attend college on your own
time. Job placement assistance,
Computer available. Financial Aid if
qualified. Call800-481·9409www.
CenturaOnline.com

THE NEW MEXICO S£ED lOAN
PROGRAM is available to small
businesses owned by Individuals
with disabilities and provides low

270' 'i6MfiEIlCiAlJi~~l
'ml\u .. '-"-'
C2, $17sK OR $1500 LEASE,
2000 Sq feet. 3roll up doors, ample
parking, motivated. Call FI~her Real
Estate 575·25B·0003

······ .. ············.······t···

..............................

--mid

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
INALTO

Take Mesa Heights Dr. between
TR's Store and Post Office to
second Rango loop Road, go
ieft toBy OwnerSign. Beautiful
trees, views, wild life, construe
tive homes only.

$60,000707·542·7408

LENDER SA~E. 40 Acres '$39,900.
Spellbinding views of snow capped
mountainS! Adjac~ntto National For·
est. Maintained all weather roads w/
electric. Clo~e toRuldo~o. Rnanclng
available. Call NMRS 888-676-6979
•••• ;: •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1:'

250 fARMS; RANCHES OR
.. ,l~~D/"(RMiE_~
RUIDOSO AREA.· 3 acres w/city
water and city maintained .roads
near small fishing pond-and golf
course. Only $17,900. Financing
avail. Call NMR5 1·866·906-2857...............................

22$ MOPILEIlOMlsfoif- '1
.'. ]!!!I _ ;,_, J
1 BEDROOM UNITS $325·$525
mOQth. References requlred 257
0872 '..............................
~35RoMESFOifREN1HuR~

. J ~.N£~JttL __._ .. '
2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace
and garage. located on south~lde

ofCree. $800 + ut1l1tles. 575-430
7009................................
FOR RENT (12 MONTH LEASE)
$650 per month. Available Au·
gust 1st. 2008 Redmen Champion
Manufactured home. 1080 sq ft.3
bedrooms 2full baths, Pergo floors
in IIvlngroom, kitchen and one
bedroom. Tile floors In bathrooms
with all major appllances Including
refergerated air. Fenced back yard.
Must furnish 3 years Work history
and references. 505-407·9075 call
!~~ ~~~!~L ""............. .....'-..-.. .--... .
FOR LEASE $1400 amonth. 3bed- . ~~E~~~~&~~~~a~h~; ;;ock
rooni 3 full bath. Completely fur- full. You name the price! 575.354.
nlshed cabin. 2200 sqfeet on 11/3 0365
fenced acres. Must have references, ••.••..•.•... ,.' ••.•.•........

575-808·0625 or 925·864-3006 ~loJjm~~t_AN.E()I!1, ~ _.
CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN
MUSICIAN desres toiead worship
athome orchurch gathertngs, visit
www.KlmbleleeKeams.com tolis
ten tomusic and for email contact

7ACRES FENCED HORSE PROP',
ERTY with 3 BD / 2 B.fhlce'mfg:
home. Barn, corrals, carport, and
storage shed, Priced for quick sale
$129,000. Maggado Creek.

575-937·3072..............................
~60 APARTMENTRENrALS:'

f~RNj~Flm~, _
1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for rent Unfurnished. BiI1~

paid. 575-258·3111. .
1 & 2 BEDROOM CONDOS. Fur,
nished and unturnlshed, Starting
at$925. All utilities included. 575·
921·9313.109 N.ob Hill

Call Frankat 257·
8444 or 808·0833
for information..

2 and 3 bedroom'
homes, apartments

s475 to sl,OOO /
month in Ruidoso

. . and Capitan

CABIN FOR RENT. 1 BD 1 BA on
5 acres In town. Secluded. $450/
month. Call 575-808-1205

120 '[~AusrAt~

All American
Realty

HOMES FOR RENT
3 BD/2 BA on Excal·
ibur.Furnished bills
paid sl,350./$1350

dep

t4~ w9~_KwllNt~,
LABORERWANTltlG ANY KIND

OF WORK
lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
'oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve

~:?:~??~.~~~·~P.Jf} ,
~jDBUsINEssdpp1JRfiJNf.'.
, TIES' :

PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI·
NESS for sale. Equipment, supplies,
fu/niture and client IIst575·378-9944

215 (MINl1<ltvjj~-~fA~s'
RV SPACES FOR RENT by mnnth
or year. Call 575·258-3111...............................,

1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnlshed,
Central Ruidoso. $325 • $525 /
month. References required. 575·
257·0872

... , ' ~ .

LOCAL
OWNERSHIP'

Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso 'and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FRE~!
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

FREE~s
Highest-read paper in Lin.coln County
• 9,,200 circulation
• Over 8,000 direct-mailed FREE to

residents in southern Lincoln County

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

The Village ofRuidoso is requesting
competitive sealed proposals to
provide services for Aircraft Main
tenance atSierra Blanca Regional
Airport for the Village ofRuldo~o.
Sealed Proposals will be received
by the Village of Ruidoso, 313
Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345.

Proposal~ will be received atVillage
of Ruido~o Purchasing Warehou~e
located at 311 Center 5t, RUidoso,
NM 88345 until 4:00 p.m. local
time, Tuesday, June 7, 2011
Submitted proposals shall not be
publicly opened.

Copies ofthe Request can be cb
tained in person at the office of
the Purchasing Agent at311 Center
5t. or will, be,. m~~ed upon wrlt
ten or telephom-.requestcto Vltkl
Eichelberger, Purcha~ing Agent, at
575/257-'1.721': .'

The Village ofRuldo~o reserves the
right to reject any and/or all pro
posals and waive all informalities
asdeemed In the best interest of
the Village.

Vicki Eichelberger
Purchasing Agent
Village ofRuldo~o

l~Q EMPl9'(M~~f .
MOTEL 6

Taking appllcatlnns forhouse'keep·
ers, Hard working and dependable.
412liWY 70 West. No phone calls,

............................~.. ~~~~::...~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~

Irma Devine, CMC
.Village Clerk

rr~===:::z'':::.. :Z::::::ili\l1Iit:1ib1l""'jII",W',if"''''''·!iii4

I Are you getting YOURS?

LOCAL
FEAT'URES

LOCAL
NEWS

Call258-9922 or stop by1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and ClassifiedDisplay isWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified LinersisThurs. at 5 p.m.

i~OO1~~~)~SPECIAC ~OO PUBUC/SPECIAC- -: ~l[~MP-LOYM~!Jr m ~M!~9YMl~T' 1~O nmmATE l~O REI!LESlATE 190 ReI\USTAH' 190 REAL ESTATE

,-,~-".-. ~!l!ltEl ~ Solid Waste

Ev.ryWedneSday~~f~oOd & Fellowship =RUlDOSO= Operatorl
S:OOPM M.alprovldedbych~rch '-y-';"-;ff;'d Driver
6:00PM Worship -Informal. Comeasyo~ are!

Enloy the bandIBeexcitedbyPaslOrTodd's"f"rmat"! Salary $13.86 hourly
7:00PM Yauch Group, Bible Studies, Choir

.~~I~. ~~.~ ~~~~~ ~.a.c.~ ~~,~~~ ~~ltlO~ ~.~~~~~~~~~ .~1~~1; .~t.~~~~~I. . Applicattons will be accepted until position filled.
ii"OI~GAL No"j"ES 13ft EMblOYMENT Complete lob description and applications atthe Vii·
~~·:i.AGEOF~DOSO ~:yiTA~ING'APPUCATIONSfor lage ofRuidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso,

mantenanceposltlnn.remebyand NM 88345~ Phone 258·4343 or 1·877-700·4343.
LEGAL NOTICE pkk up an application at ladera Fax 258·5848. Website www.ruidoso.nin.gov.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ~p.~r~~~~~: ~?~.~ip.a!~ ~I~l.~r;.... "Drugfree Workplace." EEOE.
Governing Body oftheVillage of
Ruidoso, New Mexi~o will hold a ECO SERVANJS
public hearing in ~onjunctlon with Attention youth aged 16-25 year
the regUlarly scheduled meeting. oldsl Need a full time summer
on May 31, 2011, beginning at3:00 jobl Need money for schooll Need
p.m. at the Municipal Building of skills] Get all three with E~oSer·
the Village ofRuidoso, New Mexico. vantsYouth Conservation Corps. Pay
The public hearing is concerning sterts at$8.00 an hour and recleve
the approval ofaTransfer ofOwn. a college scho!arshlp up to$l,OO~
ershlp and location. liquor Ikense.. through AmenCorp~. College credit
The State ofNew Mexico Regulation also avalable. Must commit 320
and Licensing Department Alcohol hours ormore. Applications avail·
and Gaming Division has given able cn-llne at www.ecoservants.
preliminary approval ofthlslicense. org orcome by our office at 1204

Mechem Dr. SUite #3 Call Stephen
The name ofthe applicant lsTIR Carter at 575-808-1204 for more
na NOG, llC whose address is P.O. information.
Box 840, Arte~ia, NM 88210, tobe .
used atthe business known asShe- FOREMEN to lead utility field
nanigans, located at2331 SUdderth crews. Outdoor physical work,

. Drive, Ruido~o, New Mexico, 88345. many positions, paid training,
Comments or Inquiries ~hould be $171hr. plus weekly perfermance
directed tothe Village Clerk, Irma bonuses after promotion, living
Devine, 313 Cree Meadow~ Drive, allowance when traveling, com-
RUidoso, NM 88345, (575) 258· pany truck and benefits. Must
4343, Ext 1002 between the hours have strong leadership skills, good
of8:00 a.m.• 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 driVing hi~tory, and able to travel
p.m. -5:00 pm, Monday through In New Mexico and nearby States,
Friday. Email resume to Recruiterl@os·

mose.com or apply online atwww.
VilLAGE OF RUIDOSO OslnoseUtilitie~.com EOE M/F/DN..............................
BY:/5/

,
i
;
~,

,-f

We're ONLINE-· Updated f)AILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com _. J
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Racetrack
•opening

launches
busy tourist
season
By Eugen~ Heathman

See BUSY·SEASON, pg. 4

Reporter
.Opening day at Ruidoso Downs

.Racetrack was not just another day at,
the races. According to Public Rela-

, tions Director Sanm. Aguilar, "The
MemorialDay weekend breathes life
with fervent anticipation of a. new
racing season. The entire property
has been bustling with activity pre
paring for opening weekend and the
re-creation ofmore than 300 summer
seasonaljobs."

Aguilar':was recently hired as
public relations director and aspires
to connect the activities at the race
trackwith l~cal businesses. "My goal
this summer is to create the same
unbridled enthusiasm we have here
at the track with area businesses for
a dynamite summer tourist season,"
Aguilar said.

Aguilar contends the anticipa
tion of openingweekendand the high
spirits of hundreds of people com
ing back to work is very contagious.
Although the racetrack is a large
contributor to the summer economy,
Aguilar clearly understands the peo
ple whovisit the racetrackalsopartic
ipate in many othersummeractivities
such as golf,fishing, shopping, shows
at the SpencerTheater,dining, hiking
and mountainbiking, when the forest
reopens.

Tracking the variety of daily
tourist activities and expenditures has
been an elusive and under reported
task in the community. "The trackhas
committed to identifying what visi
tors are lookingfor in the total quality
experience and I have beensurveying
people all weekend with the goal of

"finding out what.isworking and what

See INDIGENT CARE,pg;4

Ruidoso Dance
.Ensemble presents
Don Quixote
at the Spencer,
pg. .14 .

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso Free Press

Hands-on exhibits, such as this Buffalo Armored Vehicle shown at MAW 2011,
will no longer come to Ruidoso with the end ofMilitary Appreciation Weekend.

.Slumberdisturbed.;
TRlM~""

Photocourtesy ofMikeElrod
This young bear was caught izappingJ:;e,4ind.aho~leon Monjeau Drivein
the Pineciiffsubdivision. at about12:30 Saturday afternoon,May 28'. The
bear jumped up and ran away when theresidentscame home and isesti
mated to be approximately 6 feet tall and in the 300 pound range, Bears

have been raiding dumpsters and hummingbird.feeders in the Pineclijf
subdivision during the pastcouple ofweeks as extremely dry conditions
have sent. wild animals from the Lincoln National Forest into populated

, . " areas in search offood and water.

County tightens belt on Indigentcare
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez tells applicants that the county should not be

counted on forever to meet their .healthcare
Reporter needs," Stewartsaid.

On advice from the county's chief admin- Howthis situationis handledin othercoun-
istrator, the Lincoln CountyBoard of Commis- ties in New Mexico varies. Roosevelt County,
sioners last week agreed to tighter restrictions which has roughly the samepopulationas Lin
on reimbursements provided though the coun- coin County, imposes a $60,000 lifetime cap
ty's IndigentHealth Care fund, in orderto keep on payments through its Indigent Health Care
the programafloat. fund. Meanwhile, Eddy and San Juan counties

The mc fund is "on a path of insolvency each have a $250,000limit.
in the next year if a path of action is not.taken," The Lincoln County IHC fund began in
County Manager Tom Stewart told Commis- 2000 to provide assistance for the payment of
sioners on May 17, prior to their approvalof a medical expenses arising out of emergency or
$lOQ,OOO lifetime cap on·per patient compen- life threatening circumstances incurredbylow
sation 'claims. There is currently no lifetime incomecounty residents.
limit on compensation claimsper patient. , Funding for the program is generated

. Commissioners also approved to limit through a voter-approvedone-eighth of 1 per
out-of-county hospital claims from $12,500 to -cent gross receipts tax.
$5,000, and air and ground ambulance service Eligibilityfor the mc fundis based on in
claims from'$5,000 to $500, while decreasing come in compliancewith the U.S.Department
incomeeligibilityrestrictions for each groupof of Housing and Urban Development, used by
familymembers by $5,000, New Mexico, andvaries by county.

Changesto the programwill go into effect Fifty to 55 percent of the IHC funds, ac-
July 1,when the 2011-12 fiscalyear starts.

"It is felt that a lifetime limit imposition

sentiallypushed aside by a newer, Vil
lage of Ruidoso-backed Military 365
Committee. '

Woods said when she went before
the Ruidoso Lodger's Tax Committee
to seek funding for MAW 2012, she
was told there was no funding avail
ableto allocate at the'time,butwas also
told that given Military 365's broader
scope, it was likelythat funding would
be allocated to the newer organization.

Military Appreciation Week was
founded in 2008 and Military 365 was
formed by MayorRay Albornin 2011.

"Ratherthancontinueto go before
the Lodger's Tax Committee to grovel
for money and knowing the money
would go to Military 365, I realized
this just wasn't working out," Woods
said.

Woods also said she had recently
received correspondence from mili
tary'officials at Fort Bliss, Texas, that
"MAWwas no longer sanctioned and

See MAW, pg. 4
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Ruidoso Dpwns opens for the
20·77 season,

,P9.71
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NEW CONSTRUCTION INSONTERRAWItH
, ,_ ' , ;1. AMAZING SBVlEWSl This one-level stucco home

_, . dWZ'1" • onapprox, 5+ acres has a great open concept wI
i i t~, -;- • • wonderful teak flooring, custom cherry cabinets, large

, . . his and hers closets, and granite countertops, Master
'REAL..ESTATE TEAM . 'r suite area has office and exercise studio... private and

,.~. ~ .. . '"". : . " . ' ~ perfect. This thoughtfully constructed custom home is, . ' '. ~W!~~f/Jr.~;~u /All' ,0 /"i_~~~~_ ',._"_'__~'__ .cz; .. ~, ',~_~':~:dJ;w situatedontruly superior acreage. $669,000: #106754
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Editor

After three years of "delivering
hugs to the military," Millie Woods,
chair of Ruidoso's Military Apprecia
tion Weekend committee, announced
Thursdaythat her organization'sboard
of directors has agreed to "dissolve"
MAW, "effectiveimmediately."

MAW 2011 was held April 29-30
at Sierra-Blanca RegionalAirport and
resulted in a low civilian turnout and
military participation that was ham
pered by the then-undetermined fed
eral budget which officers from area
militarybases said restrictedtheirabil
ity to participate.

In a press release, Woods said the
MAWdirectors"have determinedthat
the organization's goals have been
met and the mission has been accom
plished.The MAWorganization is be
ing dissolved ... "

In a May 26 interview, however,
Woods said her organization was es-

By Eddie Farrell

Lincoln
County joins
list against
protecting
lizard

See LIZARD, pg. 4
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By PatrickJason Rodriguez
Reporter

Citing mostly economic reasons,
the Board of County Commissioners
last week.voted to approve a resolu
tion in opposition'totheu.s; Fish
and Wildlife Service listing the-sand
dune lizard as an endangeredspecies,
joining other area local governments,
regional business leaders and Con
gressmanSteve Pearce ill dissent.

The lizard is listed as endangered
by the New Mexico Department of
Game and Fish. It has been a candi
date for listing under the'Endangered
SpeciesAct by the Fish and Wildlife
Service since 200l, and last Decem
bet the Service proposed to list the
lizard as endangeredunder the ESA.

WildEarth Guardians, a wildlife
advocacy group, filed a formal peti
tion in 2008 to have the sand dunes
lizard listed as endangered. No spe
cies as been listed as endangeredby
the Fish and Wildlife Service south
west region, which includes New
Mexico, since 2005.

The approved resolution by the
commissioners is purely ceremonial
and has no immediateeffecton deter
mining the sand dune lizard's status
as an endangeredspecies, ultimately
decidedby theU.S.Departmentof In
terior. However, according to county
ManagerTom Stewart, the resolution
was proposedto support the area's ef
forts in keeping the lizardoff the list.
t' ." Th d,",\ n:, e san
","'., d li d..•.~~J:,«;.";, une zar

• '<'-S'lJ'."'~"
l~>'>,.' . grows to about
~";.,.~~ ",~, ,

~ two inches in
length and has an

I , .' ..' .'. average lifespan of 18
'1" .j,:,....~;~:i: months.It livesprimar-

Military Appreciation Week 'dissolved'
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'MONDAY

Al Anon of Ruidoso
meets at 1216 Mechem at
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
10:30 a.m. Saturdays.

Continued
next page

for more information.

Sacramento . Moun
tain ViJiage is a network
of older adults in Ruidoso
and surrounding commu
nities who support inde
pendent living by offering
services and activities that
keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of. member
ship include art and yoga
classes, weekly walking
and discussion groups, so
cial functions and monthly

,member breakfasts at Cree
Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday' of
the. month at 9:30 a.m.
Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident 55
years or older. For more
information" call 258-2120
or visit www.sacmmvil
lage.org,

HDIS • TALK • TOURISM

WED

SUNDAY'

.'

,TUE

78° 79° 79° 79°' 80° 80° 80°
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10%,.i ..
':59°·
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SATURDAY

Sunset
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":C9MPLETE 7 DAYFORECASTS FOR TEXAS:
650/90 0 3,0%\'''' • Dallas' :. 'Mi~lIat'ld '
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65 0 / 92 0 10%VV!2' ~ Littlefield" ,~, ". ~ml~~~t'
64 0/ 91 0 ".:'" . JncludingSatellite, Zoom,'; "
640/910 p .._; Foreciflst Discussion and
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Sunrise

AvgLow
AvgHigh

~ How 27'major hearing device
brands compare. \ - ,

• ',What the best brand lsfor you. ,
'~' ~ow mucb hearingtechnology costs.

~, ~~~f::~~~i~~~~ exp;~:;:u~ew"""'~''''''--'J

FREIi COpy @.I]
,call todayl AdlJaA6~d H;;l~~Om .

Kelly Frost,AlJ.D., CCC.A ~l\llfut~slEm=et~tOO::1lfl:,~~lJeAtmm~\\eaIt.
Board Certified Doctor of Audiolog
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Off-site, adoption
set for Saturday

The Lincoln County Humane Society is.host
ing an off-site adoption program Saturday at Law-
rence Brothers, from 10 a.m, to 1 p.m, " ,

. Pets up for adoption ate spayed/neutered and
up-to-date on shots. Micro-chipping is also avail
able.

www.ruidosofreepress.com
Updated daily; breaking news, sports scores
andevents, community photos andmuch

morei Che~k it out!
The Ruidoso OSQs are facing Alplne in a

. crucial 4-game Pecos League series starting
I Wednesday,TheOsos arejust a game back
from the lead, and you can turn to ruidoso
freepress.corn nightly to get the latest scores
and updates.

Racing continued Monday at Ruidoso
Downs with the runnlnq of the First Lady
Handicap. This and many other daily results
from Ruidoso Downs can be found online.
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weathe'li;ation seivice
'Windows &- :JJOO'lS

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT THE VIEW!
• SmartScreen reduces heating

& coolingcosts up to 30%
• Superior quality & visibility
• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

:Jhe Sola", Solution_.....""""""""""
575.931.9900

or 575.257.3616
Free Estimates

thesolarsolutlongpyahoo.com .

Third case of Hantavirus found in NM
The New Mexico Health, Depart- possibly with chills, headache, nausea,

nient announced that a 39-year·old man vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal' pain
from McKinley County is hospitalized and cough which progresses to respira
at University Hospital in Albuquerque tory distress. Thesesymptoms develop
in critical condition with laboratory- within one to six weeks after rodent
confirmed Hantavirus Pulmonary Syn- exposure. Although there is nospecific
drome, treatment for I-Iantavirus Pulmonary

This is the third case ofHantavirus Syndrome, chances' for recovery are
in New Mexico this year. The two pre- better if medical attention is sought
vious cases are a 51-year-old woman early.
from McKinley County reported in "Mostexposures to Hantavirus oc
January and a 35-year-old man from cur in or around people's homes, espe
Torrance County reported inMay.Both cially when cleaning out enclosed ar
cases were fatal. eas that have lots ofmouse droppings,"

"Hantavirus can be a serious and said Dr. Paul Ettestad, the department's
sometimes deadly disease, so I am 'public health veterinarian. "Exposures
advising all New Mexicans to fol- also occasionally occur while people
low our-prevention guidelines to keep are out camping, so it is important
themselves and their families safe, es- to avoid rodents and their droppings
pecially starting this holiday weekend while recreating outdoors also. Avoid

. when we enjoy our state's beautiful bringing food inside your tent or sleep
outdoors," said Department of Health ing area so mice aren't attracted and
Cabinet Secretary, Dr. Catherine Tor- come inside. Avoid disturbing areas of
res. "Cases of Hantavirus Pulmonary rodent infestation, including nests and

.Syndrome usually increase during the droppings."
warmer spring and' summer months People can become infected and
when rodent activity increases and hu- develop disease from Hantavirus when
man activity that can put people in con- they breathe in aerosolized virus par
tact with rodents," , , ticles that have been transmitted by

Early symptoms of' Hantavirus
infection are fever and muscle aches, See HANTAVIRUS, P9. 16

•

Ruidoso Federated
Woman's Club, meets
every Monday at 11 a.m.
at 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A
pot luck lunch is at noon
followed by cards, Bridge
andMah Jongg. The Quil
ters group meets 2nd and
4th Thursdays; Yoga every
Wednesday. Call 257-2309
for further information.

The Ruidoso Noon
Lions meet at 11 :30 a.m.
each Tuesday at Cree
Meadows Country Club.

Ruidoso Needle
Crafters meet every SlID
day from 2 to 4 p.m, at
Books Etcetera in the back.
FREE. Experienced and
new crafters are welcome.

Rotary Club of Ru
idoso meets at Cree Mead
ows Country Club noon
every Tuesday.

The Photographic
Society of Lincoln County
- dedicatedto the advance
ment of digital photogra
phy - meets the second
Thursday of each month at
7 p.m, in the Region IX of
fices at 237 Service Road.
Annual dues are $15 per
family which includes lec
tures' and field trips. Con
tact Leland Deford at 257
8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Optimist Club meets
at .noon every Wednesday
at K-Bobs in Ruidoso..

Ruidoso Masonic
The Lincoln County Lodge No.. 73 meets first

Regulators, members of ,¥onday of each month,
the Single Action Shooters 7:30.p.m. Ift?-e first ~on
Society hold matches the day IS a a national hohday,
secondSaturday of every the meeting will be held
month at the Ruidoso Gun on the second Monday.
Range located on Hale Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For
Lake Road. Registration more information, call
is at 9 a.m., matches start 973-0953.
at 10 a.m. The public is
welcome to participate or
watch the action. During
the shooting matches, all
other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information,
call Avery (AKA Rowdy
Lane) at 937-9297.

publican Women of Lin
coln County meet the
fourth Monday or' each
month at the Ruidoso Se
nior Center at 11 :30 a.m,
Bring a brown bag lunch.
For more information, call
430-7258.

The Kiwanis Club of
Ruidoso meets every Tues
day at noon at K·Bobs.

The Lincoln County
Garden Club meets on
the third Tuesday of each
month at the Otero County
Electric co-op, on High
way48 inAlto, at 9:45 a.m.
Visitors are welcome. The
Garden Club's purpose is
to encourage' community
beautification and con
servation, and to educate
members in the arts and
sciences of horticulture.
For more information, call
973-2890.

Alcoholics Anony-
mous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m.,
noon, 5:15 p.m. and 8 p.m,
daily; Thursdays at 6:30
p.m, and Friday, Saturday
and Sunday at 7 p.m.

Altrusa Club Inter
national meets at 5 p.m.
on the third Tuesday of the
month at First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road.

The Democratic
Women of the Sacramen
to Mountain Area meet
the third Saturday of each
month at 11:30 a.m. at Piz
za Hut on North Mechem.
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

The' Federated Re-

Daughters of the
American Revolution
meet at 11 a.m. on the third
Thursday of every month
at the Ruidoso Library.

The Carrizozo Road
runners Chapter of the
Lincoln County Extension
Association' meetings are
held on the third Thursday
of every month at 1 p.m. Ruidoso Evening
at the Otero county Elec- Lions Club meets each
tric Cooperative commu- Tuesday at 7 p.m, at 106 S.
nity room on 12th Street in' Overlook.
Carrizozo. Chapter meet
ings are open to anyone
interested. For.more infor
mation, call Barbara Van
Gorder at 575-648-9805 or
Doris Cherry at 354-2673.

The Capitan Wom
en's Club meets at the
Capitan Library at 101

. E. Second St. in Capitan.
Meetingsareheld 6:30p.m,
on the first Wednesday of
each month. Refreshments
are served. For more infor
mation, call 354-6026

\ !
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INALAND CALLED .
COLORADO:

CHer goodwhile StJpplles losi. Onefree hoI percustomer.
Muslbeat lecst 18years'bf ogeOf cccompcnled byon
adult. Some res!Ticlio,ns apply.

VISIT COLORADO, GET A FREE HAll
Orderyours at COlORADO.CQM/HATGIVEAWAY

. andpick itup when you visitany Official '
Colorado Welcome Center.

From page 1
needs to be improved, not just here at the racetrackbut
with their overall experience in LincolnCounty," Agui
lar said.

One astonishing figure Aguilar refers to is that 75
percent of all the people who visit Ruidoso return for
multiple. visits. "With my many years of experience in
tourism, chamberof commerce andvisitor& convention
bureaus, that high percentage of return visits is stagger-

, ing. I see an opportunity for the community to capitalize
upon and masterwhat is being done rightby businesses
supporting each other with the same goals for the com
mon good,"Aguilar said.

, 'The RuidosoDownsRacetrackandCasino is oneof
Lincoln County's largest employers, particularly during
the summer season with nearly 359 employees, which
does not account for the employees of businesses who
benefitfrom the summerseasonat the Racetrack.

Operations at the racetrack and casino are highly
regulatedby the State of New Mexicowith many ofthe
jobs here requiring a racing license requiring extensive
background checks fingerprinting and compliance au
dits. Those serving alcohol are required to be certified
and operateunder state law.

"Ruidoso Downs Racetrack and Casino is also a
drug-free workplace. Not onlymust a personpass a drug
test prior to employment but employees are subject to
random testing. Even with the strict compliance guide
linesfromthe state and companyregulations, we receive
at least a dozenapplications per d~y," Aguilar said.

s.. .

Place an Ad,
it,'sFREEI

ClassifiedsI

Oheck Out.

From page 1
"Don't bring themup here for a week
end and make them work and then
give them a barbecue sandwich and a
beer and say thank you."

Crawford said Military 365 was
created, in part, "because of all the
confusion the military was receiving"
about Ruidoso," and a recognition of
the need "to provide a single voice to
the military'about Ruidoso."

And Crawforddid not dispute the
ultimate goal is for local merchants to
make money off the active duty and'
retiredvets and their families - but not
in a underhandedor uncaringfashion.

, "There soon will be 60,000 sol
diers at Fort Bliss alone," Crawford
said, "and it is true they are-'going to .
spend their money somewhere, and
why not-Ruidoso?"

But, he' insisted, no one is trying
to cheat veterans and their families.

, "We've got an extensive list of
merchants, lodgers and other busi
nessesthat are offeringsignificantdis
counts to the military," Crawfordsaid,
addingthat in many casesdiscounts of
up to 25 percent are the norm.

By approaching the marketing
of Ruidoso in such a fashion, it was
hoped the community's businesses,
and visitingmilitary,wouldboth ben
efit.year-round as opposed to just one
weekend a year.

From page,1
proposed changes tothe-program wouldhelp
it sustain feasibility whilenot impacting lo
calproviders or "trulyindigentpatients."

Commission Chairwoman Eileen Se
dilloaskedif anyonehas chlimedmorethan
$100,000 from the fund in their -lifetime.
Annalareplied that he'wasn't awareofany
claimants havingreachedthat amount,add
ing that repeat,claimants make up about 20
percentofcases.

Stewart said he expects providers to
accept the revised limits. "With continued
monitoring," he.said; "the program can be
adjusted again in the future based on bud
getaryprojectionsandreserves."

In related. news, Commissioners ap
proved 67 of 71 Sole Community Pro
vider claims submitted in April worth'
$88,016.41, raisingthe year-to-date-total to
$1,021,3"47.14. SCP funds are subsidized
throughmill levy taxes. '

LIZARD

Military 365 was now the officially- Military 365' is also working
approvedorganization to deal with in closelywithRuidoso's ParksandRec
Ruidoso." reation Department's "M-Games,"

Woods furthersuggested that"pol- which invitesteams from'area bases
itics" was behind the shift in funding, to participate in athleticendeavors.
addingthat"politicshas nevertouched Woods said from her perspective,
MAW, Wenever let it 'happen." MAW's intentwas simplyto "give the

Military365 chairLynnCrawford military a hug," and Milit.ary 365 is
said he was sorry to hear that MAW "out to makemoney off themilitary."
had been dissolved, but disputed She said she doubted anyone
Woods' assertion that the Lodger's' would try to resume the MAW tradi
TaxCommittee had denied funding. tion given the established clout of

Crawford, who also serveson the Military365.
Lodger's Tax Committee, said fund- "It takes- a passion to dosome
ing simply was not available at the thing like MAW," Woods said. "If
time of the MAW request, and that you're just in it for the money, it's not
Woods was assuredthat MAW would goingto work.There's got to be a gen
be given the same consideration as all uine concernfor the troops."
other organizations and events. Mayor RayAlborn suggested that

The' significant difference be- while Woods' intentions may have
tween the two organizations, Craw- been good, the resultingeventwasnot
ford said, is thatMAWwasessentially up to what the village was seekingto
a special event and Military 365 is a achieve in its relationship with area
committee charged with developing a militarybases.
marketing strategyto, throughthe use "Military .365 promotes Ruid
of discounts and packages offeredby oso and the military 365 days of the
local businesses, to attractactive-duty, year,"Albornsaid, adding"thereis no
retired and disabled military, veterans doubt" MAW and Military 365 could
and theirfamilies to Ruidoso. co-exist"withproper leadership."

Because of Military 365's larger "I've had several veterans .ap-
base, Crawford said it was easier to proachmewithconcerns,"Alborn said.
network with military officials, espe- "The big thing was if you're go
ciallyseniorofficers, who arefamiliar ing to appreciate our veterans, then
with the village. . showthem appreciation,' Albornsaid.

cording to Stewart, are allocated to hospi
tals outsideofLincoln.County,

Stewart had warned Commissioners
regardinga need to reducespendingon the
mCfund.

During a previous motion, Commis
sioners approved 65 of76mC fund claims
submitted'inApril worth $41,604.08, rais
ing the year-to-date total to $388,570.61.
The average monthly payment is $35,324
andthe endofthe yearprojectionisroughly
$423,894. Theprogrambudgetedforabout
$517,088 for the current fiscal year, which
ends on June 31.

"The trend is not good," Stewart said
of the amount of year-to-date spending on
the mc fund. "It's time to adjust 'entitle
ments downward to maintain the viability
of the programgoing forward:"

Stewart said that he and Scott Annala,
the mc administrator, determined that the
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From page"
ily among the shinnery oak neighboring local govern-and comprising of 26'local process of having to have'a
trees in southeastern New ments support the organiza- governments, including the vote on,the proposed'reso
Mexico and southwestern tion' in disputing the lizard's counties of Lincohr.Otero.: lution 'opposing the lizard's
Texas, an areaknown for its addition as an endangered Chaves, Eddy and Lea.' federal protection status as

.oil and natural gas produc- species at the federal level, According' to the Fish "ridiculous." ,..-~--';'-~ --,-- - '-' -. -'. ~--.; '\

tion and vast recreational due to a presumednegative andWildlife Service,threats "Here we are spending I,,. II'AI"f""',,, .,-I
offerings. impacton job growth in the to the lizard include habitat 'our time and energy (vot- I~:' . - j

Last month, Pearce, energy, agricultural andutil- removal, destruction of land ing on the proposed resolu- ." :\ -;'" ' " , '
who represents the state's ities industries. as a result of oil and gas de':' tion),"hesaid, "andyet ifwe I '~,.,' (!' Me~iioiJ'il1islilffor-·--,-J
2nd Congressional District, _Ac<iordingtotheresolu- velopment, and the removal don't, the environmentalists $5 w

~pp=:,:~ :;,"J:;,O~ :::~thl~tin:.o~th:n=~ ofs=O::::S;~~jes ~"s:o;:,~:~ ~~~~ ~~c'~' . ., off
Roswell, to voice his oppo- gered species in accordance are on the rise, accordingto here we are passing a reso- l,s,.r..RA.. '.: ~. ,$25:~ any tan package
sition to federal protection withthe ESAwill adversely WildEarth Guardians, due lution that hopefully allows ".TA~, ',-. . ,G 'M7-12-11

of the sand dune lizard. In affect a wide range of rec- to toxic fumes emittedfrom some common sense to en- I I I ' ~I~,P.,!'I'II''ll!''J'.

a statement coinciding with reational and responsible oil and gas drillingin thevi- tel'the picture." ' ,
those events, the Republi- commercial activities across cinity of the lizard's habitat.
canfromHobbswarnedthat .hundreds of thousands ..of Attempts .to reach the
listing: theA specieshas the. acresof public.and,private.. Fish. and \.;wildlife.8erv.ice·
pote:p~i~Ho:J€fQP~fdiz~ near- lands. Jt .would be .exces-> southwest regionoffice- for
ly all the oil and gas jobs in sive and harmfulto working comment were unsuccess
southeastern New Mexico families andlocalindustries.: ful. The Service website,
and compromise future de- according to the resolution. . however, says that there are
velopment of Urenco USA, ' The resolution also 582 animals listed as either
a uranium enrichmentplant contendsthatwithoutrobust endangered or threatened,
in Eunice. industry, energy sector jobs and' 470 of those are cur-

The Southeastern New may be lost. rently involved in a recov-
Mexico Economic Devel- The SENMEDD is a ery plan.
opment District, according nonprofit organization deal- Commissioner Mark
to Stewart, requested that ing with economicplanning Doth said he felt the' entire
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Historic Lodge in Cloudcroft celebrates tOO-year birthday

56351" 5t
(at the Bus Yard)

Capitan

133 E.HwY70
(at the 'r)
Ruidoso

Voted #1 FlooringStore 2008; 2009 &2010;
#1 CustomerService 2009

515·251·2051
. 1509 Sudderth

Open Mon-Sat
Professional Licensed Installation. Free no-obligation estimates.

Consider a new dressing
for your windows...

.Large selection of customshutters,
'hardwood horizontal blinds;

cellular and pleatedshades; .
verticals and more.

Carpet- Tile· Hardwood- Concrete
countertops . Vinyl laminate .Stone

,"tet us Floor you'}

OBITUARY
Nora True Johnson Henn

Nora genu, of Lincoln, ,'New, he'and-Norawere largely responsible Rebecca Leger of Canada, and! hetlf••
Mexico, Passed awayo~ FridaY,i;"for the restoration of the Dr. Woods family. WhileNotanever.had'm1yibi,,·J,

May 13, at 7:20 a.m. She was born House and Montano Store. Walter ological children, it can truly be said
on May 23, 1925, to Albert Johnson passed away in 1999 at 82. that Nora did, in fact, have many

. and Nora Murray Johnson at Dallas, ''Nora True" as she was known to children - those mentioned above
'Iexas. Nora attended high school at her many friends, was the mentor and as well as many others. "For many

, 'Dallas before rnoving to California friend of many who came to Lincoln years,' Nora' and I had breakfast ev
to care for relatives, It was there that to study its history, some of whom ery Sunday to discuss history and .
she met and married Walter Henn on still live here, among them Lynda just to socialize, and I will treasure
June 27, 1945 at Los Angeles. The Sanchez, Herb Marsh and Drew and those memories to the end of my

I, couple lived for a time in Rochester, Elise Gomber. days," says historian Drew Gomber,
N.Y., where they worked for Kodak Nora and Walter Henn came to "She had probably forgotten more

, and thenCannandaigua, N.Y:, where Lincoln in 1965, and after Walter's of Lincoln's history than I will ever
they operated a news stand and soda passing, Nora continued work on her know."
shop. book about the history of Lincoln A memorial service will be held

.Nora and Walter,Henn were in- County, a detailed work that will at the San Juan Mission in Lincoln at
strumental in organizing the Lincoln probably never be equaled. In the 2 p.m. On Sunday, June 5. In lieu of
County Historical Society, as well as words ofher friend, Frederick Nolan, flowers, donations should be made
the historical ordinance that keeps ofLondon, UK, "Nora not only knew to the Henn-Johnson and History
Lincoln in the pristine condition that the history ofLincoln County and its Archives Foundation, P.O. Box 141,

, tourists delight iufinding today. Wal- wars, she even knew the gossip from Lincoln, NM, 88338 or the Lincoln
ter was the first director of the Lin- the period!" County Historical Society at PO Box
colnCountyHeritage Trust and both Nora is survived by her niece, .579, Lincoln, NM 88338.

opened on its current, more scenic site. Since then
it has undergone numerous renovations, but the ini
tial appearance remains almost unchanged. It is this
building that celebrates its 100th birthday in June.
General Manager, Lisa Thomassie is excited about
the upcoming festivities. "This is 'such an exciting
time to visit the Lodge at Cloudcroft. She seems
suspended in time with one foot in the old world
and one in the new." .

Among the many events scheduled for June
is a special Centennial Celebration Dinner at the
Lodge's four-diamond restaurant, Rebecca's. The
finely-crafted meal will be available from June 1 
5. The Lodge management has also commissioned
a book on the colorful history of the Lodge. Writ
ten by renowned New Mexico author, Sabra Brown
Steinsiek, the full book will be available in Novem-

Over the history ofThe Lodge, thousands of South- ber. A short anecdotal history will be available on June
western families have called The Lodge and Cloud- 1, offering readers a brief glimpse of what's to come.
croft their second home. The Lodge has entertained and A book signing will be held in conjunction with the
hosted 'hundreds of politicians, artists, entertainers and Centennial Celebration Dinner June 1. A wine dinner in
business leaders, including such notables as Pancho Vil- collaboration with award winning Gruet Winery will be

.' - la, Judy Garland and Clark Gable. Gilbert Roland was ' held June 10 followed by a special wine maker's semi-
known to frequent The Lodge. Both U. S. and Mexican nar on June 11. The summer calendar is packed full of
government officials have long visited the historic hotel. activities commemorating the Lodge's I OOth 'birthday.
Military leaders, scientists and astronauts from all over For a complete listing of available activities and special
the world have made The Lodge a retreat during their lodging packages available throughout the summer visit
visits to Sunspot National Solar Observatory, Apache www.thelodgeresort.com.
Point, White Sands Missile Range, Holloman AFB and "The Lodge holds a special place in so many lives,"

. Fort Bliss. And, in fact, the most famous hotelier in the said Thomassie. "We invite everybody to come up and
world was once associated with The Lodge; Conrad Hil- celebrate her 100th birthday with us." Previous guests

'ton managed it in the 1930's. can also share their personal stories about their Lodge
On June 13, 1909, a disastrous fire destroyed The experiences by emailing Chrystal Watters at Chrystal.

Lodge. By 1911 The Lodge had been rebuilt and re- Watters@thelodgeresort.com.

.NewMexicoauthor
tohelpcelebrater.fh.e
.Lodge's,3I1niversary.,

As the Lodge Resort
and Spa sets the stage-for
their 1OOth' birthday, the
celebration. will. include
a special historical nar
rative by New. Mexico
author, Sabra' Brown'
Steinsiek, A native ' of
Carlsbad, Steinsieklives
in Albuquerque'with her
lhusband~ son, .and two
cats. The historic book·
IOn the Lodge, was coin
'missioned by the Lodge ' Sabra BroWnSteinsie'k
Resort and Spaand.cov, ",
ers the colorful stories behind her rise as thequeeil
ofthe Sacramento Mountains.

. Sabra Brown Steinsiekwas.excuedtobecho
sen as the next historian for the 'Lodge Resort in'
Cloudcroft. She, is fairly sure' she: saw tIi'ebuildipg
on family picnics tothe'mountainsftotph~rchild-,

hood home ofCarlsbad,knowsshedfuedthete Oij , I

her honeymoon, but her current obsessiotlwith the
Lodge began when she wroteafi'eehlt1ce·arliclebn
it inMarch 2006. Acouple of other articles followed
and, she beganto~iscussthy'idea of-anew book on
theLqdgewith Gen~ra(Manage(,Lisa':('homa,ssie. .1

Those conversations led to a two-part proJect.A.,!
, special booklet willbe-released during the. Lodge's ;

birthday celebration June 1. Steinsiek andil1usq-a.. j
tor, Linda Mahoney, Will be on hand for a special I

book signing; A longer, more,comprehensive. bo.ok :
is.setfor a December release: The bookwill contain,
more history, stories about Rebecca, recipes, and !

pictures, This is Steinsiek's first foray into non-fie
tion (other than magazine articles) and she already
realizes. there is a ,lot of work ahead: The previous
recorded historyended in 1969, so she is delighted
to record the history ofthe Lodgefrorrrtliat point-to i

the present. She hopes to give. a little more insight "'1

into the shenanigans. of Rebecca; the Lodge's resi-
dent ghost. .'

Sabra Brown' Steinsiek's 'first novel, Timing Is-:
Everything, was originally pubfished in 2000. That :
was followed by two more-books in herTaylor Mor- :
gan Trilogy, Whe~That Time Comes, and'TirThe ,I

EndofTime and a bonus book to thetrilogy, Amlie:S'
Song. Timing. IsEverything and 'TilTheEndofTime ,
have both won New Mexico BookAwards, ~Til The
End of Time was an Eppie Finalist. Her latest book :
is a children's tall tah~ITh,eTale ofthePronghorned
Cantaloupe (yep, calltaloupel}Which.won theNe~
Mexico Book Award for Children's Picture Book In
2010.

•Joining Ms. Steinsiek at the June 1 book sign
ing will be noted illustrator, Linda, Mahoney, from :
Beeville, Texas. Designing the covet ofthe, special '
historical booklet wasn't a stretch forMahoney. She:
often teaches artclasses at the Lodge Resort andSpa ,

. in Cloudcroft,
Mahoney began her career as an artist right out :

of college working for the Houston Chronicle. That:
only lasted a few Years, and life took her down other :
roads until she picked up colored pencils and paint
brushes again in 1997. Her tastes are varied as is evi
dent b:x her painting styl~s .and findi~ga favo!i~e. is
difficult. Fora complete 11st111g ofavailable acttvities

• and special lodging packages available throughout
the summervisit www.thelodgeresort.com.

She is very well known
throughout the Southwest,
and many would argue,
the world. The grand lady
of Cloudcroft is celebrat
ing her 100th birthday this
June. As befits a milestone
of this stature, the Lodge
Resort and Spa is planning
a number of events that
will run throughout the
month ofJune.

Originally constructed
in 1899 by the Alamogordo
and Sacramento Mountain
Railway as a by-product
of the railroad's search for
timber and railway ties, the resort of Cloudcroft be
came an immediately successful mountain retreat...a
cool reprieve to thousands of overheated Texans.
Owned and operated by the railroad, the resort's initial
building was a pavilion. As the actual log-constructed
Lodge neared completion in 1899, an article in the Al
buquerque Journal-Democrat reported, "This beauti-:
ful building will be known as Cloudcroft Lodge and
its interior will be furnished with a lavish hand, yet
in keeping with the character of the place. Fireplaces,
with wide, hungry mouths, will sparkle, crackle and
dart forth .welcome tongues of flame to hundreds of
merry guests, who will find a new pleasure in life dur
ing the long, sultry summer."

In 1908, the El Paso and Southwestern Railroad
System, the resort's new owner, advertised that the
hotel, restaurant, dancing pavilion, tennis court, golf
links, bowling alley, billiard parlor, burro trips and
children's playground were accessible for weekend rates
of$3 per round trip. Lodge rates were $12.50 and up per
week.
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presentation.
A second grant was awarded to add

plants to the amphitheater which at the
time was stark, hot and;somewhat invit
ing. Shade trees were placed along an east
wall. A shrub species called fernbush were
added around tlie pavilion. To create a bor
der between the pond area and the amphi
theater, red-osier dogwoods were planted.
Behind the seating area, native plums were
planted to create a break between the seat
ing area and the greenhouse. Plants used
within the Park are native to New Mexico.

Through the Keep New Mexico Beau
tiful grants, new and diverse species were
added to showcase the beauty in what New
Mexico has to offer

the motion and the vote ended in a 2-2 tie.
The JUB is charted to have a fifth member, normally

a representative of the Lincoln County Commission, but
that seat, which typically serves as a mediator/tie-breaker,
has been vacant as neither of the two municipalities can
reach agreement on a suitable candidate.

When Alborn and other village.officials responded
that Ruidoso Downs were "afforded every opportunity to
participate" in the budget process, Richards told Alborn
to "quit interrupting me."

After additional discussion, which included Ruidoso
Village Manager Debi Lee insisting that the bills had
already been paid and it was only a matter of Ruidoso
Downs paying its share, Richards countered that he "still
had not seen proof' ofthe 11.6percent figure.

When offered the budget's detailed calculations,
Richards waved off the document: "I've seen the list and
I'm still not convinced."

Following the deadlocked first vote, Shaw reopened
discussions, suggesting that she saw no problems with
removing the payments to Parametrics and Stream Dy
namics - budget amendments could be made at a later
period if needed; and Shaw noted she was in "complete
agreement" with Richards about purchasing additional
chemicals.,

Shaw offered to "split the difference" between the
11.6 percent administrative cost of the budget and the 7
percent Richards "required," and when that appeared to
not gain traction, agreed to the lower figure.

"This is just to get this budget approved," Shaw said.
When Shaw made her formal motion, it initially ap

peared the matter would die for lack of a second, but
Richards finally took the procedural step that allowed for
the 4-0 vote in favor of the modified'budget.

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Grant provides new plants. to
Smokey Bear Historical Park

Smokey Bear's Hometown Associa
tion and Smokey Bear Historical Park are

. pleased to announce two new projects for
the Park.

During this past winter with the severe
freeze, the desert zone plants in the Park
suffered substantial damage. Through a
grantprovided by Keep New Mexico Beau
tiful, Inc., New Mexico Clean and Beau
tiful, a division of the New Mexico Tour
ism Department, the area was expanded.
New plants in more diversity were added
throughout the area.

Luckily during planting some of the
'damaged plants that were slated for re
moval were found to be growing from
their roots. This will create a more diverse

Withinthe, county, both the villageof
Ruidosoand the LincolnNationalForest, ,
whichhas been closedto thepublic since
May 12, already have restrictions 'Out
lawing the use of fireworks; Before the
resolution for the extensionwas passed,
Commissioner Mark Doth asked for
clarification of what types of fireworks .
would be banned. "Is there a description
of those? It just sounds like an' oxymo
ron," he said.

The state doesn't allow local gov
ernments to ban all fireworks, however
those deemed non-flammable are typi
cally permitted, according to county At
torneyAlan Morel.

This resolutionmay be extended for
another 30 days next month. In April,
Stewart mentioned that he would like to
have the openburningban.extendeduntil
monsoon season, which in New Mexico
typicallybegins in the middle of July.

Courtesy photo

for the competition are: 25M for kids 6 and
under, 7-8: .5M, 9-10 .5M and 1M for kids
11-12.

Event coordinator Frederic Mora em
.phasizes safety for the kids are the top pri
ority. "The kids participating are insured
under the umbrella and criteria of USA
Triathlon, so this is a nationallysanctioned
event. The kid's triathlons are an emerging
trend nationwide and are typically coordi
nated with an adult triathlon," Mora said.

Organizers of the event noticed the
national trend and decided to make the
overall experience more diverse and com
petitive as the event grows by adding the
kid's event. "We really want to make this
a family-oriented atmosphere and encour
age more competitionfrom local kids while
promoting a safe competition environment
and healthylifestyle,"Mora said.

The swimming portion will be held at
the Ruidoso Athletic Club pool with the
running and cycling segments of the com-
petitionheld at Wingfield Park. ,

Proceeds from the Ruidoso Sprint Tri
athlon will benefit the Ruidoso Trails Co
alition. The Ruidoso Trails Coalition Fund
is a local effort sponsoring and supporting
the creation of a network of mountain bike
trails in the area

Deadline for registrations for the kid's
triathlon is June 8. Frederic Mora can be
reachedat 575-937-7106 or adults and kids
can registeronline at: www.bicycleruidoso.
com in the Sprint Triathlon section or stop
by the Ruidoso Athletic Club, 415 Wing
field St.

LC extends open burn ban
SYPatdck Jason Rodriguez

'Reporter
A resolution banning open burn

Jngapproved last month by the Lincoln
County Board of Commissioners has
been extendedfor an additional30 days.

Inarequest to prolong the fire dan
geremergeney declaration, countyMan

.ager Tom Stewart told the Board, as of
May ll,the National Interagency Fire
Center i.q Boise, Idaho, as listed the fire
¢luger designation for Lincoln County
as "extreme." ,

The resolution passed on April 19
bans all burning of open flames, fires,
campfires (not including those in desig
natedareas), trash and shrubbery, except
bYP€?nnit•.The declarationalso asks that
the saleanduse of displayfireworks, aeri
al ~pinners, stick-type rocketsandground

.audible devices within affectedunincor
porateddroughtareasbe prohibited.

Wastewater oversight panel reaches budget deal
By Eddie Farrell "In other words, we're operating as a bank," noted
Editor Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn.

In what some might sarcastically deem a surprising Ruidoso Downs Finance DirectorTerriMosley coun-
development, the four members of the Joint Use Board, tered that the village had not sent invoices in a timely
which oversees the Ruidoso'RegionalWasteWaterTreat- manner, and once the paperwork did arrive, "needed to

be verified."
ment Plant, managed to reach an agreementMay 25. ,~ ." .

The rare unanimousvote came afterAngel Shaw,one The p~yment will g~ out, M~sley.sald..
of Ruidoso's two representatives,brokered an on-the-spot Followmg the financial report jousting, Richards an-
compromise that all parties could sign off on. ' noun~ed he had a statement to ma~~, and b~gan by com-

Initially, it appeared that discussion on the treatment me~tmg on the budget proposal: .~t no, tl~ne. were :v~
plant's preliminarybudgetwas destinedto fallin the same (R.U1doso ~owns) allowed to participate 01 dISCUSS It,
quagmiremost JUB issues languish;RuidosoDowns rep- pnor t~ being a~ked t? vote on the m~tter. "
resentative Cleatus Richards, reading from a prepared ~char~s said Rm~oso Downs.did not agree WIth l~
statement, stated there were several "requirements" that eluding RUIdoso P~bhc Works Du:ector Randy Camp s
must be agreed to before he and Ruidoso Downs Tom salary as an oper~tlOnal co~t; questIOned a $4?,000 p~y
Armstrongwould vote in favor of the budget. ~ent to Parametrix, a mO~ltonng finn that Richards 111-

The demand threatened to derail the budget process, sisted had alrea~y been paid off; an $1.8,000 payment to
which, according to stateJaw,must be completed and the Str~am D~amlcs, another .water-qual~ty company;, an.d
budget delivered to Santa Fe by June 1. the budget s ?~erall.c9nclusIOn that Ruidoso Downs fair

The meeting began on an ominous note when Ru- share of administrativecharges amounted to 11.6percent.
idoso Finance Director Nancy Klingman announced that "T~aditionally that figureruns about 7 percent," Rich-
Ruidoso Downs was "delinquent in payments," to the ards s~ld. , .
village and that while Ruidoso had paid "100 percent" Richards also called for a doubling of the proposed
of the current waste water treatment plant-related debts, exp~?diture for chemicals, from $60,??0 to $120,000. I

Ruidoso Downs was $55 000 in arrears. These are changes we' are requmng before we WIll
, approve this budget," Rich-

ards said.
Richards then imme

diately made a motion to
approve the budget - with
the "requirements" he had
listed as a condition of ap
proval.

• Armstrong seconded

By Eugene Heathman
Reporter

ThefifthannualRuidoso SprintTriath
lon on Saturday, June 11 for the first time,
will incorporate a youthdivisionfor kids to
compete.

According to Joe Coakley, owner of
the Ruidoso Athletic Club, "We are proud
for the 5th annual Ruidoso Sprint Triath
lon & Kids Triathlonto be included in the
Southwest Challenge Series - a Duathlon
& Triathlon Championship series in New
Mexico & West Texas regrouping over 40
events.The races will be sanctionedby the
USATriathlon."

Age groups for the kids divisionare: 6
& under, 7-8, 9-10, 11-12. A $5 fee is re
quiredby the USATfor insurancepurpose.
A parent or legal guardianwill be required
to sign a waiver & bring a photo ill at reg
istration. The kids Triathlonwill start after
the awards ceremony, around 11 :45, am.
Medals will be given to all kids who enter
and participate.

"The kid's triathlon allows young ath
letes to experience the fun and excitement
of triathlon. It's a morningoffriendly com
petition and physical activity that can lead
to a lifetimeof fitness," Coakleysaid.

The swim distances for ages 6 and un
der is 25Y, 7-8: 50Y, 9-10: lOOY, 11-12:
150Y: Kids are allowed to use swimming
aids for the event. For the bike segment: 6
and under: 1M,7-8: 2M, 9-10: 2M and 11
12:4M. Most kids will use two wheeledbi
cycles although bikes equipped with train
ing wheelsare permitted.The run distances

SprintTriathlon premiers a
youth division for 2011 race
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actress 101 exploit
49 2,056, to 102 Onassls'

llberius nickname
51 Jungle bird 103Annoy
53 "All In the 109 Souffle

Family" Ingredient
spin-off 110Climax

54 Playful 112Amos or
fisherman Spelling

55 Long for 114Snowballs,
57 NASA somellmes

affirmative 115Like some
58 "Confound smiles

ill" 116Nobleman
59 Order of the 117Hila hello

czar 118Palindromic
60 Resident pirogue
65 Try again 119 Some
68 - majesty woodwinds
69 Record 124 Jane Austen
71 EPA novel

concern 125 Genlle Ben,
72 Bandleader for one

Perez 126 Actress
75 ValhallaVIP Nielsen
76 Venerate 128 Rock's -
77 Pester Players
79 Windbreaker 129 Pursue

matenal 130 Mahler's
80 Effluvia "Das Lied
81 Kind of von der-"

pilcher 132 exist
87 - Lanka 133 Acllonal
89 "Caplaln collie

Blood" star 135 Hasp. areas
91 Senator 136 Casino

Cochran cube
93 Chrlslfanla, 137 Saxophonist

today Beneke
94 Gloomy 138 Fairy queen
95 Covet
97 Wells

creatures
99 Ride

100 Literary
pseudonym Solutionon pg, 13

15 16 17 1810 11 12

DanaLenzo
.Member; Military Appreciation Weekend

Committee. Ruidoso

lie was fortunate enoughto have the op
portunity to learndirectly from themhow
things worked. In essence to get a view
intotheir lives. Theywereprovided lodg
ing, meals and love from all of us. The
guysand gals whocameup lovedhaving
the opportunity for some"down" time, to
just be ableto teachabout theirjobs.

Then I in the fall there was another
weekend where free lodging was found
for as many as possible and they were
supported witha freeweekend tojust en
joy. Not the officers, who couldafford it.
On many occasions, the officers insisted
that the enlistedmen and womenbe giv
en thefirstrooms because theyknewthat
thepay scaleof anenlistedpersondidnot
usuallygivethemenoughextrato pay for
an expensive room in a resort town.

And now this has all ended. There
will not be the passion of a non-paid vol
unteer who has no interest in the mon
etary aspects of visitors to the village.
There will be instead someone who has
alternative interests inmind, thealmighty
dollar. The personal attention of the cou
ple who invited the family to stay with
themin the fall isnow gone. Or the Cook
Canyon Ranch who welcomed so many
families and with many volunteers from
around the community provided a fun,
game filled weekend for many.

MAW was a two-fold, ever-evolving
endeavor that had the service personnel
and their families close at heart and now
that personal touch that only someone
with no alternative motive in mind can
provide...is gone! Sadly this has evolved
from'an endeavor to support and praise
troops and families for their service into
howtheirmoney is spreadthroughout the
community.

As Isaac Comacho said during the
MAW Banquet and Covenant Signing
ceremony he loved the way the public
treatedthe military personnel in our area,
because not one of the men and women
todayhave to live with the way the Viet
nam Veteran's were treated when they
cameback fromtheirwar.

It is with great sadness that I close
this letter-
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GUEST COLUMN

weapons to Hezbollah in Lebanon, support
ing a heavily armed hostile force on Israel's
northern border. Iran supports Hamas in the .
Gaza strip, from which rockets and missiles
are launchedinto Israel daily.

Israeli childrenwait in bomb sheltersfor
the school bus. Rocket and missile attacks
are a constantand reliableterror. Recently, as
Mr. Netanyahu told the President, one such
rocket hit a school bus and killed a Iti-year
old boy. We would not tolerate such a thing
in our country, and.it is unthinkable for us to
ask our ally to do so. Now is not the time for
politicalfantasy, it is the timeforpoliciesthat
will bring aboutpeace and stability.

The Presidentspoke of the advancement
of democracy in Egypt, but failed to recog
nize concerns that the Muslim Brotherhood
couldseizepower. Thisgroupposesa serious
threat to globalsecurityand especiallyto the
safety of our ally Israel. The President con
tinuesto talk aboutour intervention in Libya,
but the fact is that President Obama risked
American lives there needlesslyand without
congressional authorization.

Gaddhafi remains alive, and the situa
tion has becomea stalemate. The President's
ownSecretary of Defenseadmitsthatwe had
no pressing political or security interests in
Libya. e

The President stated that his outline on
Israel's border is a starting point for nego
tiations. But I would prefer that negotiations
start not with massive and dangerous con
cessions, but with each side recognizing the
other's right to exist in peace.Israelhas done
this. But Hamas,Hezbollah, and othershave
not. As Mr. Netanyahu pointed out, when
ArabstatesexpelledtheirJewishpopulations
in 1948-49, Israelgladlytookthemin.Mean
while, over six decades later, many Arab
countries still leave their Palestinianpopula
tions in refugeecamps. It is completely unac
ceptable that the President expects massive
sacrifices fromthe onlynationwho has acted
responsibly in the matter.

During his meeting with President
Obama last week at the White House, Prime
MinisterNetanyahu said that "a peacebased
on illusions will crash eventually on the
rocks of Middle Eastern reality." He's right.
It is timefor the White Houseto shapea pol
icy based in reality. Americans and our allies
deserve a policy that will protectus frOID the
very real dangers and threats in the Middle
East.

OPINION
A day at the races.

Time for la'reallstic'lVIldale:'l~:astpolicy .
By Rep. Steve Pearce

An openletter to MayorRayAlborn:
I alp sad about the disbanding of

B E
dd" MAW. This was a very important group

y. .. Ie Farrell It was time for the second test - by that, I am sure you know, was something
Editor working on instinctaloneI workedmyway I supported with my volunteer service.

The best way to start this is to frank_down the remaining 11 racesmakingpicks When I read the article in the Ruidoso
ly admit prior to Friday, 1'd never really by lookingat the odds and the plethoraof' FreePressthatsaid"The big thingwas if
thoughtmuchof horseracing. I'd occasion- information theprogramprovides. you're going to appreciate our veterans,
ally watch the Kentucky Derby, but even Just to spicethings'up, I pickedseveral then show them appreciation," Alborn
though I've lived near tracks most 'of my winner-onlybets, andbeefedup mypartici- said. "Don't bring them up here for a
life, I'd neverattended'a racein person. . pationto the $5 level. weekend and, make them work and then
. Well, as editor of the Ruidoso Free Amazingly, I Won on two $5 win bets. I give them a barbecue sandwich and a
Pre~s,.I f~lt I could blend obligation and Both were heavy favorites, but hey, the beer and say thankyou," showed mejust
curiosity into one story about a first time feeling ofpickingawinner"'-twice - really howmuchmisinformation you mayhave
visitor to the Ruidoso Downs Race Track goesfar to explainwhy somanypeople en- , gotten. I would have gladly talked with
and experiencing up closeandpersonal the joy a dayat theDowns. you aboutthe thingsI havedonewith the
visceraljoy of watching hundreds of quar- .. But there's more thanjust bettin~.The group with the intention of teaching the
ter horsessprinting350yardsat mind-bog- people I metwere all surprisingly friendly school children and the general public
gling speeds. ' to lend.afirst-timer a tip or help aboutwhat about the respect our military deserved

The excitement at the trackis palpable . was gomgon.. .... '. . .. . and whichis lackingin many cases.
-in between races people are kept busy " I.also learnedthat h~rse racing ~s fam- For three years I have tirelessly tried
plotting out the next bet or tossing a spent ily-friendly; I. ~~s genuinely surpt:sed at. to provide 'examples to theschool children
bettingslipto the ground, or heading again how maD;Y .faffilheswere ~n hand,ki~ fre-. to helpthemthinkaboutlifeoutside ofour
tothe.mutuel boothon a hunch, or a finely- quently linmgth~ track rail to watch as the comfortable village. Two years ago the
honed educatedrisk. quarterhorseseped.by, . ' NM NationalGuardcame into, townwith

'. Bettingon a horseifyou've neverdone .' .Andjherail.istrqtyJJ~le~perience.S;ur~. a great speaker who talked about school
itbdfore is .l.U;1 experience untoitself but prisingly, at ,RUI?OsoDOwns what I think ' and children in Afghanistan witha Kiowa
let's face it: Wouldany visit to the trackbe .aret~e best~eatsm thehouse.are absolutely helicopter in the background. This last

,complete without at least tapping into the free.One caIlsitlite~IlYwithinyards of year we had CSM Davenport from Fort
very key that fulfills a day at the races? . the track andwatch the fieldrace'by. Bliss cometo the middle school and talk

People.aresaid'to have any number·of· . But standing at th~rail,. your feet feel aboutthe importance of education In life.
reasons for a horse -they' like the name, theinconiinghorses,the groundpulsating I think' we were getting the point
or theJj9c~ey's wearing a favorite color"':': with ho.0ves digging Jor bite in the mani- across... andnow thishas cometo an end.
it doesn'tiake much to decideon whereto cureddirt. '. . '. <«. ..,... . Whyis it thatnoneof the othergroup
pla'Ce a bet. :.rhe roar· of. onlookers builds as the affairs have oversight committees? The

The friendlystaffat the track insistedI ' leadersbreak for the finish. line, the horses manydifferent arts andcraftsaffairs, mo-
musthave a programand suggested buying a blur as they blast pass sending clods of': torcycle weekends, BluesFestival andthe
acoupleoftip~shee~s,From'thatpdintIwas dirt into the onlooking rail watchers. . \ 'Aspenfest weekend are all sponsored by
determined to see what an unassisted first- All I' Can say is if you've never been I private groups and requite no oversight

I thnetcould do. , to a horse race, give yourself athrlIland.1 by the village. Yet, as I believe to be an
. :After scanning the program and com- go down to RuidQSO DoWns.lt;~ ahamaz,. ., egregious error onthe partof the Military

paring the tip sheets, I made my selections ingly exciting experience,thep~ople are. 365committee, theychoseto takecontrol
and laid $20 on the counterand made qui- friendly, andyou'llsees9me of the most away from MAW on the very planning
nella bets on. the first ten races. For.theun- beautiful animals ,alive running for. every; of the one event that the MAW Boardof
initiated, a quinella is when you pick two thingthey've got. Directors founded fornothing more than
horses, wJP,ch must place first and second, But if you're really. going to live the a publicity control, I believe it was the
but in, eitherorder, It's a basic bet that experience, you'y6 got togo· stand right ' Lodger'sTaxgroupthatrequested thatthe
proved to be depressingly unsuccessful Fri- down on the rail pUlling for a two-y~ar-old eventbe heldin different locations around
day•. '. ' .' , . . geldingthatyou3ve'gota$5tQwinbeton- town so as to not "spot light" one place
. . In 10'races, I think two of lIJ.y picks ac- and watchhimwin in aphotn finish,. more than another. Unfortunately budget
titallywon. their races, and several placed .•. When you're part oftl1c.excitement, constraints to the military and the WIND
s'econd,. but the second pick in each race you'll Understand whathorseracing is all had a directeffecton thisyear's event.
failed to pl.111 itspart. ahout.· . . Yes, there is (was) one weekendthat

the troops from different bases'and posts
brought equipment to town andthe pub-

. :,1 :'! "c' ~i "J 1:.; .~ ~l

----Super Crossword _
, On May24, I participatedin aJointmeet

ing ofthe U'S. House of Representatives and
Senate to receive Israel's Prime Minister
BenjaminNetanyahu. This shouldhave been
a positive meeting with America's strongest
ally in the Middle East. Instead, the tension
in the room was palpable,because everyone
there was conscious of President Obama's
speech on Israel last week.

i was shockedto hear the Presidentmake
the unprecedented suggestion that Israel
shouldrevert to its 1967borders. Israel is not
only our best friend in this volatile region,
but the freestnation.In fact,FreedomHouse,
an independent organization, which rates
countries based on their protection of politi
cal and civil rights, rated Israel as the only
"free" countryin the MiddleEast last year. .

That the President outlined such a trou
bling policy with regard to our friends in Is
rael defies imagination. It goes against our
belief in freedom to ask this tiny beacon of
human liberty, alone in an area known for
violenceand chaos, to retreat. It goes against

. our responsibility to the world to ask our
strongest ally in the region, a nation that has
fought for its right to exist from its very cre
ation, to -withdraw to indefensible borders.
As Mr.Netanyahusaid in his speech,"Imag
ine that rightnow we all had less than60 sec
onds to find shelterfrom an incoming rocket.
Wouldyou live that way?Would anyonelive
that way? Well, we aren't going to live that
way either." /

Under the 1967 borders, the Israe
lis would be shut out of East Jerusalem,
which contains some of the holiest sites for
Christians, Jews and Muslims-including
the Temple Mount, Western Wall, and the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. This is un
acceptable. The Prime Minister pointed out
that only in Israel have Jews, Christians and
Muslimsbeen free to worshipas theyplease.
Jerusalemmust never again be divided!

The 1967 borders are significant be
cause that year saw hundredsof thousands of
Egyptian, Syrian, Jordanian, and Iraqi troops
massed along thoseborders, intenton invad
ing and destroying Israel. It is disturbing that
the President would even speak of forcing
our ally back into such a position.

The President expects Israel to reduce
its security while Iran. is building a nuclear
weapon .and has made clear that Israel is
its preferred target. Iran ships missiles and

,.
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awards scholarshi

*Add 50 radio commercials for only $16250

with the purchase of aGoing Bananas adl

. C{}firtesyphoto
'Rotary recognized five scholarship recipients at a recent meeting.

. They are: Francesca Gavin, Lexi Doth, Gage Barnett,
Taryn. Mcslsterand Cynthia-Schieal<:.

More fun
than a Barrel

.fUI' of monkeyslll

2x5
.YELLOW

$POT
COLOR AD

(actual size)

Courtesyphotos ,
Above, Robert Castro, Capitan

School librarian, accepts a check
fromAltrusa member Denice

. Vincent. Below, Vincent presents
a check to Martha 'Perez, Hondo

School librarian.

,ENMU-Ruidoso students named to President's List
C The following ENMU- Frank Gandarilla 4.00 Dawn Huddleston . 3.94 Shanna Smith 3.75 Brenda Weatherford 3.54 Jennifer Friberg 3.29
'Ruidoso students were Stephanie Garrison 4.00 Christi Gonzales 3.93 Arnold Perez 3.73 Stephanie Brown 3.50 David Berryhill 3.25
named to the President's Cheryl Gerthe 4.00 Eddie Sanchez 3.92 ChonitoCaswell 3.73 Hannah-Xiao Duke 3.50 Dustin Bolden 3.25
List for the Spring 2011 se- Melissa Haynes 4.00 Samantha Yetley 3.92 Melissa Largo 3.70 Erick Garcia 3.50 Stephanie Di Paolo 3,25
mester, To be placed on the Lesley Kring 4.00 Eric Castillo 3.83 Alicia Hargrove 3.69 MichelleIngle 3.50 Emma Farris 3.25
President's List, students Vickie Matheny 4.00 CodyJones 3.81 CarrieRemund 3.69 AdrianaMartinez 3.50 AngelaFernandez 3.25

\must have earned a 3.25 or Lucera Montes 4.00 Tabitha Ewen 3.80 Tara Harris 3.67 AllouetteMoquin 3.50 Jane Hanners 3.25
~higher grade point average JeanaMoore 4.00 Victoria Ramirez 3.80 GiffordMorgan 3.67 NicoleNava 3.50 MathewHernandez 3.25

while enrolled full time, tak- "MoniqueMorales 4.00 Joanna Woods 3.80 Casey Williams 3.64 Christopher Odeh 3.50 KoraLofton . 3.25
ing 12 credit hours or more. Jessica Ortiz . 4.00 Luana De Lucca KimberlyRapp 3.63 SummerONeal 3.50 James Miller 3.25
. President Clayton Al- Jeannette Otero 4.00 dos Santos 3.79 Sharon Wilson 3.63 SandraRue 3.50 LeticiaMonreal 3.25

:, red stated: "These students Stacey Parker 4.00 Ariadne Eckerd 3.79 BelindaBadachi 3.60 Earl Turcotte 3.50 CarlosMorales 3.25
~ excelled in their studies be- SimonPawlak ·4.00 Marie Garcia 3.79 Patricia Vallejos 3.58 Karla Yarborough 3.50 FrederickSoele 3.25
~causeoftheirdetermination JessicaPrice 4.00 AnnaKuykendall 3.79· RoseAtchley 3.57 Samantha West 3.46 EverardoTrochet 3.25
~ and commitment to further Rosa Reyes 4.00 PeggyLu Jane 3.79 MichaelDunn 3.57 Eduardo 'Rojas 3.4,2 Mariah Vallejos 3.25
~their education. They are to JalynRomero 4.00 KatharineHudson 3.77 EdwardSegobia 3.57 RobertoLopez 3.40 Joline Whitaker 3.25
ibe~ongratulat~d and rec- Bethany S?ouse 4.00 Mirna Polendo 3.77 Jack Boese 3.56 Dolor~s La?~b 3.33 Jennifer Word 3.25
I ognized for their hard work Janella Stinnett 4.00'. John AJfuso 3.75 Tamara Jones 3.56 MelanieSmith 3.33
~. and dedication." . .Michael Swanner 4.00 We$ley Garley 3.75 Alexandria Chavez 3.54 Jacob Stallings 3.33
~ • . Cynthia Trujillo 4.00 Michael Glass 3.75 JohnnaHoley 3.54 Karrie Wren 3.32
tBrianaAli 4.00 Dennis Trujillo 4.00 Racheal Headley ·3.75 AllysonPiedmont 3.54 Raven Stewart 3.30
~ToniaAshby 4.00 Lori Villafane 4.00 CaroleeJones 3.7~IVanessa Bailey 4.00 Zachary Vinson 4.00 Ihleen Klinekole . 3.7J

Garrett Born 4:00 Jennifer Webb 4.00 Lee Mitchell 3. 75
'I. JasonDavis .4.00 BradPaul Wenzel 4.00 Michael Robinson 3.75
: Carolina Delucca 4.00 Karen Wilson 4.00 GlydiaSainz 3.75
EmilyEnriquez 4.00 MoChi Zhang 4.00 GarySkin 3.75

Altrusa encourages "Read~ng for Fun"
i As part of their "Reading for Fun"
. project, Altrusa Club ofRuidoso presented
! checks for $300 each to school librarians in
~ Capitan Elementary School and Hondo Bl
I- ementary School. The donations are part of
t Altrusa's ongoing effort to promote literacy
- in thecommunity, and will help the school
Llibrariansbuy books that the children enjoy
reading. This will help to encourage chil

. dren to read more at an early age and help
s,give them an appreciation for the pleasure
aofreading.
~ Literacy is a worldwide initiative ofAI
~ trusa :nte~ational, and is of particul.ar con

o cern in Lincoln County. New MeXICO has
Cone of the. highestpoverty rates in the nation,
• and one of the highest rates of adults with no
J high school diploma or equivalent. Iri Lin
I:'coln County it is estimated that as many as
. 45 percent ofadults have attained only a Lit
t eracy Level of 2 or below (on a scale of 1 to
- 5), while nearly two thirds of all jobs today
require literacy skills beyond level 2.

For more information about the state
of literacy in New Mexico, go to The New
Mexico Coalition for Literacy, www.nmcl.
org. For adults needing to improve their
reading skills, Lincoln County Literacy
Council, part ofENMU-Ruidoso Adult Ba
sic Education program, offers free literacy
tutoring. Interested in helping someone im
prove his or.her reading skills? Or, do you
know someone who needs help reading?
Call Susie Morss at Lincoln County Lit
eracy Council, (575) 630-8181.

. The Altrusans ofRuidoso are commit-

;,;4 IJI.Jit ..
ted to serving the citizens ofLincoln Coun-! ~ne.1featinent·

~~?:2~I!~:;E;~;~~~R
community service projects. S7S4'2S1~4SPA(4772) .,. .

'S • f \ TOLL PUI1..85S,251ASPA: ummertime un at the Library ··t900SUDDEarHAT!UVEKCIOSSING
~~reschool Story Time; Wednesday morn- 6 -12 year old Summer Reading Programs
ungs 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. June 7: Family Movie - Speedway (2

J~e 1: Animal Stories from other - 2:45 p.m.)

I(countries. Craft: ParrotIToucan ' J 9 C fi d t' b t "B 'ld. . une : orne n ou a ou Ul an
I June 8: China & hat stones. Craft: In . I "
1

11.'Kak . Chin N Year H t ternationa House/MonumentJ Structure
.LV.! e a ese ew ear at .

I J 9 (Th d ). fi d t b Contest 2-3 p.m. 3 pnzes awarded for best.
I une: urs ay come n ou a out h d hr .

"B ild Int ti I H / M tJ ouse an t ee pnzes awarded for best
Ul an erna rona ouse onumen tmonumen.

Structure" Contest. 2.- 3 p.m. "..
June 15: Tea Party Stories with a sto- . June 16: The~azmgJourney-Get

I rybook tea party held in the classroom after a Taste of the World (2 - 3:30 p.m.)
story time. June 23: Belly Dancing Demonstration

June 22: Potpourri ofStories from Dif- (2 - 3 p.m.)
ferent Countries. Interactive day-watercol- June 24: Wild Spirit Wolf Sanctuary, 11
ors, play dough, beads, puzzles & toys. a.m. or 1 p.m.
. June 24: (Friday) Wild Spirit Wolf June 28: Dutch Craft for 6-9 year olds.
Sanctuary 11 a.m. or 1 p.m.l This is a dot art craft. (2 - 3 p.m.)

June 29: Multicultural Stuffed Animal
Fashion Show: .(10:30-noon)

Ire, ~
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BUSINESS
Tree House offers wholesome. menu items

aubbard Foundatlon seeks grant proposals
.'. ';.-..~. .

, '

By Eugene Heathman
Reporter

Residents in the Alto area
and those. travelling Ski Run
Road now have the TreeHouse,
located at 118 Lakeshore Dr. to
fulfill the coffee and tea house
experience the area has lacked
for decades.

Jim and Carol Brophy,who
also own Coyote Ridge Con
struction, converted the build
ing they own at the location
into a soothing yet contempo
rary eatery featuring a healthy
minded menu consisting of
wraps, salads; Panini bread
sandwiches and scrumptious
desserts.

For many years, Carol Bro
phy has wanted to open a coffee
house at the iocation. "Jim and
I really felt there was a.need for
a nicecoffee and tea house with

a light menu for people in the
Alto area. It's been a long time
in the making, a labor of love,
so to speak, and we are delight
ed to be here," Brophy said.

The Tree House decor fea
tures an elegant environment
accented with magnificentred.
cedar logs imported fromBrit-
ish Columbia, contemporary
metal craft, spacious ceilings"
lakeside patio dining and of
course, free Wi-Fi.

Needless to say, the menu
consists of a refreshing arid
moderately priced variety
tempting breakfast and lunch
dishes in addition to an extraor
dinary compliment of exotic
coffee and tea, which are also
available for purchase.

Hours of operation are:
7:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.., Tuesday 
Sunday, 575-336-8444" •

• ~I"-_ • '.'i., '".- '" ,,«_.C ~"'~

, EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress

Tree House owner Carol Brophy greets some atthefirst customers during opening day.
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6am-3prn
Mondaythru

Saturday

113Rio Street
One blocknorthofSudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345 •

www.theHnksatsierrab[anca~Gorn I

. . 105 Sierra Blanca Drive .;
Ruidoso, NM 88345 .. 575,258.5330

:'TWIUGHT SPECIALS:
1 P.M. '55°0 .'
3 P.M. *1100'

'Cartincluded

800.854..6571

Eastern New Mexico and Melrose Munici
pal Schools, Carlsbad Community Kitchen
and St. EdwardCatholic School, The Boys
& Grrls Club ofHobbs and CAS1\. of Lea
County, theLincoln CountyFoodBankand
Capitan Public Library, the Tularosa Ele
mentary School andNew Mexico Christian
Children's Homein Portales.

Since its inception in 19.86~ the Hub
bard Foundation has given $29,726,508 in
grants nationwide. Mr. & Mrs. Hubbard's

'business interests in New Mexico include
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and Billy the
KidCasino, T4eLinksatSierra Blanca, and
horse breeding operations in New Mexico
as well asreal estatedevelopment.

Organizations that qualify may contact
the Hubbard Foundation for an application
or information at P.O. Box 2498, Ruidoso,
New Mexico 88355 or by phoning (575)
258-5919 or email at info@hubbardfoun
dation.corn

Grantamounts may varyfrom$20,000
'to $1,000.

Requests for generaloperation, person
nel costs or requests from individuals for
personalgrants do not qualify.

In,201D, more than $200,000 was
awarded to such groups as the Chaves
County J.O.Y: Centers, the Food Bank of

THE,CeliPhoneDoctoll

i
'-·'-.··-.. ·. _J;1tUfi.lUW'i)IZ"UiJ
;~. J ~Water Damage

f! , : • Crocked Screens
•. Bad Speakers & Mics

~ '. ~ l\,lackberry Trackballs
'1204 Mechem Dr. #11 • Ruidoso

'575·808·8161 .
• nt,')rH~plus' AIAVO'.'·U r' ,,3 ..' UIlfZI_,TED " .'

hi\\I;~IIl·"i\ttJ1iH·Hlill\'t ,.ll\1\:\!

.':::tIBIllUm1iI:,. lfLJJlllIl1Dlit:l'
FREE PHONE

with PagePIMs @r AirVoiceacll:ivatD«nJ)
• NoContract; NoCredit Check; No Deposit
~ Useyour Verizon, Alltel or AT&TPh6ne
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We are now accepting applications
with a deadline of July 30.
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Sharonand David Carter, ownersofIslandSno, at their ribboncut
ttrig-hosted by theRuidoso Valley Greeters. Sharon ownedSki Run

Express last year howeverdue to thelack ofsnowshe hasputher ef- '
forts into the snow cone shop.Sharon was a volunteerfirefighter and

medic-for the Downs.David ownsa.welding business inthe area.
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',', The R.D. & Joan Dale HubbardFoun
.dation isproud to announce the "Southeast
New MexicoGrant Program"for 2011.

Since this program was created in
2000; over $1,819,542, has been awarded
to a' total of 343 organizations in Chaves,
Curry, Eddy, Lea,Lincoln, OteroandRoos
eveltCounties,

GratlfprOposals will be accepted from
counties, municipalities, public schools and
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YO'U·R FIRST LASER OR PULSED LIGHT TREATMENT!
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Vet memorial at Fort Stanton

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress

The 22nd Annual
Veteran's Memorial

Service was held May
28 at the Merchant

Marine and Military
Memorial Cemetery
at Fort Stanton. The

solemn ceremony
included a keynote

speech by USAF Col.
Timothy Hale (ret.),

cabinet secretary for
New Mexico's De

partment of Veterans
Services; USAF LTC

William Toguchi, a
chaplain at Hollo

manAFB; and USAF "
,CMSgt Timothy I

Servati ofHolloman I
AFB. A large con
tingent of "Legion I

Riders" were present, I

, providing a "rolling I
thunder" honor to rio

the ceremony. While ~

many looked on di
'rectly at the speakers,
: some like this family- ;
rendered honor to the

fallen in their own,
individual way.
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For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated dailYI visit
www.ruldosofreepress.corn

having the fastest qualifier this year is a plus.
"You can be good early at this meet,

or good late, but you can't do both," Jones
said. "Our horses usually catch up come All
American time. The' schooling races really
helped us in these trials. Our focus is still on
the All American, put if we win this, that's
just icing on the cake."

Ruidoso Futurity qualifiers
Name, jockey, trainer, qualifying time
Fly First Down, G.R. Carter, Paul Jones, 17.502
TMF Cash Dynasty, Abdel Torres, Albert Franco,
17.602
5ure Shot B,Jacky Martin, John Stinebaugh, 17.605
Silver For Me, Carlos Madeira, Jackie Riddle, 17.629
Ochoa, Jacky Martin, Dwayne Gilbreath, 17.630
Back in the Pack, Cody Wainscott, Bradley Bolen,
17.634
Separate Cartel, Esgar Ramirez, Felipe Quintero,
17.666
Tex Cartel B,Jacky Martin, John Stinebaugh, 17.670
Valiant Valor, Ricky Ramirez, Blane Wood, 17.674
Feature This Cold, Jacky Martin, Luis Villafranca,
17.697

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Capitan's Bobby Hughes. left, welcomes teammate
Jacob Wilcox across the plate during the Class IA state

title game against Gallup Catholic.

Ruidoso DownsRace Track

Fly First Down stays true to his name, racing to a win in the trials of the
Ruidoso Futurity and earning the fastest time Friday at Ruidoso Downs

Race Track.

Jones in the trials, almost all of which had
little or no gate experience at the beginning
of the month.

"Those trial races really helped us out
quite a bit," Jones said. "Most of the horses
we face have already raced, so that's a big
advantage over us."

Wood may have been unlucky enough
to see Valiant War Hero shut out of this
year's Futurity, he still 'guided full brother
Valiant Valor to the final, .

While. Fly First Down's time was. a full
10th of a second faster than TMF Cash Dy
nasty in second, the final race is wide open,
with a different trainer leading each horse to
the gate June 12.

Jones - who won last year's Ruidoso
Futurity with 2010 2-year-old champion
American Runaway - usually tries to point
his horses to the All American Futurity, but

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

and all Capitan's. coaches and
players could think of was get
ting back to state and proving
they're the best Class 1A team in
the state, '

"Knowing the talent we
had gave us what we needed to
win," said Rudy Chaves, who 
with Logan Eshom, Josh Bellin
Gallagher and Dustin Blowers
formed the senior quartet of the
team. "Everything was solid."

"Our offense was strong
too," added Gallagher. "Every
one was strong in our lineup.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Capitan seniors Logan
Esham, left, and

Josh Bellin
Gallagher

celebrate after
the Tigers won

the Class IA
state title against

Gallup Catho
lic.

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

As a Gatewav coach yells encouragement, *11'1'101' Cody
Raines is'talu~ed out by Capitan third baseman Jacob

Wilcox.

By Todd Fuqua

sports Editor

CAPITAN - It was unfin
ished business that inspired this
year's Capitan Tiger .baseball
team.

They began the year with
the bitter.memory of a loss in the
state semifinals a year before to
Gallup Catholic, a game the Ti
gers had trailed by as much as
9-1 before roaring back with six
runs in the final two innings.

It wasn't. enough, though,

The beginning of a dynasty?
The Capitan Tigers look back on this year's
first-ever state baseball title, and look ahead
to more success in the future.
. " '.. • Th~rewere no easy outs." first to double up Xander ParKer

Capitan'S mission was ac- to end the game.
complished this year when, on It happened so quick, some

a beautiful May afternoon in ofthe Tigers were caught by sur
Albuquerque's Isotopes Park, prise.
the Tigers got the state title "Even though I knew the
they felt they deserved --and last out was good, it still didn't

they did it against rival Gallup hit me the game was over until
Catholic. I saw the umpire's signal," Gal-

"We were prepared to see lagher said. "It was kind ofa sur
them in the championship prise when it was over."
game," said freshman Ruben With the Tigers up by 11

Mendoza. "That's who we runs, it would have taken a Her
wanted to play." culean effort by Gallup Catholic

The Tigers wastedlittle to come back for the win against
time in pounding out hits and Eshom, who was Capitan's ace

scoring runs against the Pan- all year. So his teammates in
thersin 'the final, and the the dugout were preparing for

'" end of the game took ev- what looked like an inevitable
eryone a little by surprise. celebration in the center of the

It finished on a double diamond after' the last out was
play that involved - ap- recorded.
propriate1y - three of the "I had a bet with Dreamer
four seniors on the squad. (Whipple) that I'd beat him to
With Eshom pitching the mound," said freshman Josh

and a runner on first base, Gal- Hernandez. "When that last out
lup Catholic's Justin James hit a was recorded, I thought it was
line driveto Chaves at shortstop,
who then threw it to Gallagher at

By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor

. To no one's surprise, Valiant War Hero
won his race in the trials to this year's Ru
idoso Futurity on opening day at Ruidoso
Downs Race Track Friday.

What was surprising was his time 
17.818 seconds. It was just the tenth fastest
when he ran and ended up too slow to get
into the futurity's final.

Valiant War Hero - a favorite to make
it into' the Futurity after having won this
year's West Texas Futurity at Sunland Park
- broke badly from the gate in the seventh
trial, then recovered enough to win the race
by a full length over JD.

But that stumble kept Valiant War Hero
from challenging Fly First Down, a sor
rel colt piloted by G.R. Carter to a time of
17.502 seconds in the 11th race.

Valiant War Hero was then knocked out
of the top 10 when Ocean La Jolla won the
eighth trial with a time of 17.726 seconds.
Ocean La Jolla was eventually knocked out
as well.

"That's just horse racing," said Valiant
War Hero trainer Blane Wood. "He was ac- .
tually moving when they opened the gate
and had a bad start. But the good news is
he's still unbeaten.

"We could enter him in the Rainbow
Futurity, but he's such a good horse, we just
might point him straight to the All Ameri
can."

Fly First Down, ridden by G.R. Carter
and trained by Paul Jones, was making his
first-ever official start from the gate -hav
ing run a 300-yard training race May 11 at
Ruidoso Downs.

The horse was one of several entered by

Pet. GB

1.000 

.600 4%

.555 5V2

0400 6V2
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SPORTS
Jones horse flies to fastest time

RESULTS ,

LEAGUE STANDINGS ."

May 23

Blue Jaysvs. Dodgers, 6 p.m.

May 24

Astros vs. Red Sox,6 p.m.

May31

Cubs vs. Dodgers, 6 p.m.

June 1

PhiHies vs. Astros, 6 p.m,

June2

Tigers vs.Tigers, 6 p.m.

June3

Red Sox vs. Dodgers, 6 p.m.

June4

Capitan Tigers vs. Astros, Noon

Blue Jays vs. Phillies, Noon

June6

Astros vs. Cubs, 6 p.m.
JUne 7

Phil lies vs, Dodgers, 6 prn.

ENDREGULAR SEASON

SPORTS UPCOMING "

May 31,2011

May 26
Pro baseball

Ruidoso 14, Alpine, Texas11 (10

innings)

May 27
Pro baseball

Alpine, Texas 13, Ruidoso 2

May 28
Pro baseball

Ruidoso 1, Alpine, Texas0 (7 in

nings)

Ruidoso 1, Alpine, Texas0 (7 in

nings)

Ruidoso Little League

Majors

W L

Cubs 11 0

Rays 6 4

Red Sox 5 5

Dodgers 4 6

Tigers 0 11

May 23

Cubs 8, Red Sox 7

May 24

Rays 12, Tigers 6

May 31

Cubs vs. Red Sox,6 p.m.

June4

Rays vs. Red Sox, 3 p.rn.
Dodgers vs.Tigers, 6 p.m.

ENDREGULAR SEASON

May 31
Pro baseball

Carlsbad at Ruidoso (exhibition),

4:05 p.m,

June 1
Pro baseball

Alpine, Texas at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.

June 2
Pro baseball

Alpine, Texas at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
June 3 .
Pro baseball

Alpine, Texas at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.

Horse racing

Mountain Top New Mexico Bred

Futurity trials at Ruidoso Downs,

1 p.m.

Bull riding

Billy the Kid Chute Out at Ruidoso

Downs, 7 p.m.

June 4
Pro baseball

Alpine; Texasat Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.

Horse racing

Free Spirits Handicap at Ruidoso

Downs, 1 p.m.

Bull riding

Billy the Kid Chute Out at Ruidoso

Downs, 7 p.m.

June 5
Pro baseball

Roswell at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.rn,

Horse racing

Maiden and claiming racing at

Ruidoso Downs, 1p.rn,

.
.e

Minors

W L Pet. GB

I Tigers ......... 5 2 .714

j Red Sox ....... 5 2 .714
I Dodgers....... 5 3 .625 Y2I,
I

Phillies ........ 4 3 .571 1I

11 Cubs .......... 4 5 .571 1
rl

1%" Blue Jays ...... 5 4 .555

Astros ......... 0 7 .000 7
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where."
"I expected us to win and

do well, I just wasn't expecting
to see it .this early," said fel
low sophomore Raul Villegas,
"With this team coming back, I
feel we can win district again,
at least. We want to get back to
state,"

;1·'."'_.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruben Mendoza gets a hit against McCurdy in the Class
,",Ji' .. JAStatesemifmal.
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very young, the question is now
raised - can Capitan repeat, or
even three-peat?

, "We're pretty much upper
classmen on this team," said
sophomore Jacob Wilcox, refer
ring to the fact there were no ju
niors on this year's squad. "We
know we can play and win any-

, H

Wi,na
Crtevy'Cruz.11

,-,'.'

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Capitan catcher Raul Villegas dives back tofirst during his team's win over Elida at Alpine Field.
"After that; we started said Jason Hightower, whowith
to make all the little Steve Dirks assisted coach James
days in practice count. Weems in leading the team. "It's
Everything was im- what every school strives for, is
portant." a state championship:

"Those' losses "We became more than
were a wake-up call coaches to these kids, we were
for us," Whipp1e said. father figures," he added. "It's
"We knew after that if fantastic to see your 'children'
we played to our po- build something that's otherwise
tential, _we could be unattainable. It was spectacu
anyone." lar to see them grow from chil-

Beat anyone is dren to young men and be state
just wliat they did. Af- champs',"
ter losing to VCA 5-3, To do so at a school as small
the closest any team as Capitan - with the challenges
got to the Tigers rest that come from a small budget
of the season was' six and limited resources - is par
runs in a 12-6 victory ticularly gratifying, said Weems.
over Gateway Chris- . "Ourbudget consists ofwhat
tian at home. Capitan the school board allows us to
thrashed VCA in the have," Weems said. "When you
rematch' in Roswell, win a state title, it comes almost
14-2. completely from the kids' will to

"It was extreme- win."
lygratifying to' see With only four seniors grad
them::';in thatway.".¥~~ip~~l1cbt?erest of the team..

:t/~J 1· -;~~~?tl.~-;

Record
1-0
2-0
3-0 ,
3-1
3-2

4-2,1-0
4-3,1-1
5-3,2-1
6-3,3-1
7-3,4-1
8-3,5-1
9-3,'6-1
10-3,7-1
11-3,8-1
12-3,9-1

13-3,10-1
14-3,11-1
15-3,12-1
16-3,13-1
17~3, 14-1

18-3
19-3
20-3

Capitan High School
2011 baseball results

Opponent Result
NMMI W (15-0)
NMMI W (13-2)
lordsburg (NMMIT) W (12-7)
NMMI (NMMIT) l (5-4)
Dexter (['JMMI T) l (15-5)
Dora* W (16~0)

VCA* ~(5-3)

.VCA* W (26-9)
Gateway* W {12-6)
Elida* W (17-8)
Elida*' W (25-5)
lake Arthur* W (24-0)
Dora* W (29-1)
Dora* W {15-5)
VCA* W (14-2)
Gateway* W (21-3)
Gateway* W {18~0)

Elida* W (13-3)
Lake Arthur" W (1 0-0)
Lake Arthur* W (13-1)
Melrose** W (14-0)
McCurdy*** W (1'0-0)
Gallup Catholic**** W (15~4)

*District 4-1A game
**Class lA quarterfinal

'***Class 1A semifinal
****C1ass 1A championship

just the second out. Then I re
alized the game was over and
Dreamer was already .on the
field. I lost a dollar."

Capitan came into the state
playoffs as the number one team
in the state with good reason.
They had won 13 in a row be
fore their first state game against
Melrose, and had only fallen
three times all year.

Those three losses - to New
Mexico Military Institute, .Dex
ter and Valley Christian - all
came in a short span near the
beginning of the season. NMMI
beat the Tigers in the Sertoma
Classic in Roswell, just a week
after Capitan had swept the Colts
to start the season on NMMI's
home field.

The Dexter loss - a 15-5 de
cision - also hurt, but the district
loss to VCA is what really got
Capitan's juices flowing.

"That loss was ridiculous,"
said freshman Bobby Hughes.

. '

.,
, .
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of 19.836.
Prospect To The Top, a son

ofCoronas Prospect, has been on
a roll since qualifying for the All
American Futurity last summer.
He won the Hobbs America Fu
turity and was third in the South
west Juvenile Championship last
fall at Zia Park. He came into the
Ruidoso Derby trials after win
ning the West Texas Derby at
Sunland Park.

"We rested him at Sunland
Park (over the winter) and fresh
ened him up," said trainer Ralph
Muniz. "After the Ruidoso Der
by, we'll pass on the Rainbow
Derby and point at the All Amer
ican Derby."

Llano Teller made his first
2011 start in the Ruidoso Derby
trials and raced in sharp form to
score the fourth-fastest qualify
ing mark of 19.708 under jockey
G.R. Carter Jr.

paign at Sunland Park with a
one-half length victory in the
Sunland Winter Futurity at Sun
land Park, his third stakes win
of the year. He also counted the
TQHA Sires Cup Futurity and
the John Deere Delta Downs Ju
venile Challenge among his six
wins from 10 starts-last year.

Champion. jockey Jacky
Martin was aboard Giorgino and
he also rode second-fastest qual
ifier Prospect To The Top.
, Joel Tavarez's Prospect To

The Top impressed in his trial
with a one-length win over Gold
en State Million winner One
Sweet Jess, who was making his
first start away from Los Alami
tos Race Course in Southern
California. Prospect To The Top
raced to a 19.698-second time
while One Sweet Jess reached
the Ruidoso Derby finals with
the 10th-fastest qualifying time

last year's Ruidoso Derby with
champion Double Down Spe
cial. "He needed this race and
should step forward."

'Giorgino, a son of Apollo,
wrapped up is freshman cam-

Ruidoso Downs Race Track

Giorgino, with Jacky Martin aboard, was the fastest
qualifier to this year sRuidoso Derby.

ByTyWyant
Giorgino fastest in Ruidoso Derby trials
For the Ruidoso Free Press

Jorge Haddad's homebred
Giorgino could be a horse with a
bright future at Ruidoso Downs
after winning his local debut
with the fastest-qualifying time
to this year's Ruidoso Derby
Saturday.

The ,winner's share of
$351,324 this year is more than
the total purse just two years
ago. The horses'with the 10 fast
est qualify to race in the Ruidoso
Derby June 11 for the record
purse.

Giorgino will be among the
Ruidoso Derby favorites after -
winning his trial by one length campaign.
in 19.638 seconds, the quickest 'Throughout his juvenile sea-'
clocking from the seven trials. It son Giorgino was conditioned
was his first start for trainer John by owner-breeder Haddad. "I
Stinebaugh and his 2011 debut got him about three months
after a stakes-winning 2-ye'ar-old ago," said Stinebaugh, who won

See the full line of
Puma Golf Apparel

4200 W omin NE
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Allison Alexander Thorne
Over40years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@live.com
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575-378-1177

All PRO SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
Steam/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more.. ,
... Fall Cloan 25% Discount ...

"QUALITY ASSURED"

575-937-9080
Locally Owned& Operated

www.Alll'rosystems.org

Al
eSotfr(!eS

•
•
•

•

BICYCLES

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal'

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

, "

Concealed Carry

Locally conducted
Certified Instructor
Small~Iass sizes
Meetsall requirements '
for the NM CCW

575-729-0092 or 57S-973-0683
www.ruldosoccw.com

, NewMexil;o,C<;>lIegIateleagueatJ.as Crlices
GS·, (exhibitlcm},7:QSp.m.
'~ N1ay~j'· .

Carlsbad13atsat 'Ruldost>{exhlbltlon).4:05p.m.
New Mexico COllegiate league atWhlteSands
(exhibition), 7:Q5 p.m;, '

"Jun. 1
Alpine,Texas<\t RuidQsoA:05p,m.
WhltE:Sancis at Roswell, 7:05 p.m.
Carlsbad at.lJlsCrul;:es, 7:05 prn,
;June:!
Alplne,.TexCis at RUidosQ,4:05p.m.

.White SandsataQswell,]:OS p.m.
Carlsbadat Las Cruces, 7:0S p.m.
JuneS, .
Alpine, Texas:at Ruidosol4:0S p.m,
Whlte$ands at Roswell/7;05p.m.
.Carlsbad atlas Cruces, 7:05p.rn"
.fl.lne4. ..<
Alpb>,e,fexas af;nuidoso, 4:05 p.m, .
White Sands atRoswell,7:05 p.tl:!.
Carlsbad atlas Cruces, 7;05 .p~m.

Jun.e~ " .' .... '.' .
Carl.sbadatWhiteSands, 1:05 p.m, '
Roswell at Ruidoso, 4;05p.m,
June6 . . .
A'plhe,re~asat las Cruces (:2), 5:05p.m.
Ruidoso at Roswell,7:05p.m,
CarlsbadatWhiteSands,7:05 p.m..

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE'

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, Ul'

,. CONSTRUCTION

CARPET SERVICE .

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com.1 VlSAJ IDIS.s~ •

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience•.

257..4272 or 937·7774

. " LANDSCAPE SERVICES '

Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretchlng
Water Damage Restoration

House Cleaning Make Ready
Weekly· Bi-Weekly> Monthly

575.336·2052

,§ Jeff A. Morgan
CONSTRUCTION

• Lie. # 87640 - Bonded

Eagle Services '
2Rooms Cleaned$4

P'!cosleaguestandings ,
,'WL Pet.

'AlpIneCowboys".,., .. 8 '4 / ~0:61
L<lsQul;es Vaqtleros .••. $ 4' .661
Rbsw~lIlnvaders , .•.•..75 .5S3,
White Sands Pupflsh....7 ' 5 , .583 .1
Ruidp$t) 0$(1$ ••••'•••••75 ~$$31
CarlsbCld Bats....... ~ .. ;'0, 1i.O,oo 8.', ,'" " ", ,. .

Nlay23 .' .' .•...•...
SanAngelo 12,Roswell Z
San Angelo 14; Roswell 2
May2? ' '.' .
Whlte$ands ll,Carlsbad 2
Roswell 4, LasCruces 1
May~6 ',' .,
\Nhite Sands1O,-Carlsbad)2

.-'l.asCTuces15,.Hoswell 14
RuidoSQ 14,Alpine,.'Texqsl1 (10 innings)
M~y~1' .' .'0 ">.
WhiteSands'>l2, Carlsbad 2
Roswell 1q, LasCruces 9
Alplne,Texas 13, Ruidoso 2
May28 . ... .. .... .'
Ruidoso 1,Alpine, TE:kas. 0 (seven inntngs)
RUicloso', AJpiM,Texas 0(seven innings) .'
White Sands 9,Carlsbad 7 . .
RoswellS, Las Crul;es S .
May30 . .'

Osos take three of four from Alpine
By Todd Fuqua put Ruidoso just a game in the series opener. ing to lie down, and came, ,

back in the league stand. Ruidoso had an 11-2 back in the bottom of the
ings, with the Cowboys lead going into the bottom sixth with nine runs on

coming to Lincoln Coun- of the sixth inning, hav- five hits to tie the game Get I'n'to Golf
ty starting Wednesday-to ing opened the game with and deny a win for Ruid- ,

~:~s~~v~~:~~o~::;~ the ~:;;,~~ns in the firsttwo oso~,':.j,;::c~~~P':~d ::g.·"••·.·.... @",O.·,,',.... %pUmn
That's good. news for B~t Alpine -. wh~ch inni.ng, theK g~t the~ hits .' '.. '. @f!ff . ®

the Osos and theirfans, but came into the senes tied against us, said Ruidoso .... ," Q __....._-'W-~_
the story could have 'beeu for the league lead with manager Kevin Griffin.
radically different May 26 a 7-1 record - wasn't go- ."Our pitcher tired a little

bit, but anything and ev
erything that could have
happened to us, ,happened
to us in that inning. But we
got the win, so I was still
happy." "

From then, both teams
were scoreless until the
Osos were able to put up
three runs in the top of the
10th inning to secure the
14-11 victory.

Edgar Correa got the
win in relief, shutting the

'Cowboys1down inthe bot- :i

tom ofthe 10th.' " . '~"'::""T'3'
After an exhibition"

match against the Carls
bad Bats Tuesday, Ruido
so will face the Cowboys
again this week at White
Mountain Athletic Com
plex in a four-game series
starting Wednesday.

sports Editor

If the Ruidoso Osos
could have just got a split
at Alpine over the week
end, manager Kevin Grif
fin might have been happy.

What he got instead
was wins in three of the
four-game series which
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Courtesy photos

Don Quixote, right, danced
by George Timmons, and

his faithful squire, Sancho
Panza, danced by Sara

McMasters. Below, village
maiden dancers.

Lynda Garcia on bass rounds out the
band. Pleasejoin us tohear theseaward
winningmusicians!

The Carrizozo Woman's Club will
sell sodas, food and baked goodsto ben
efit the maintenance fund for their 1939
historic clubhouse.The historic'galleries
along 12thstreet will be open before the
concert, so come early and browse the
shops. Bring a lawn chair and come en
joy a delightfulevening in thepark.

Music in the Parks sponsorsa series
of free community concerts in a variety
of musical genres including classical,.
bluegrass, folk, brass and jazz.

For more information please check
our website at www.carrizozomusic.org
or call Elaine at 575-648-2757. In the
event of rain, the concertwill be held at
Carrizozo Woman'sClub on l1thandD.

at The SpencerJU(Je4 '
with the Ruidoso Dance Ensemble. Rusafov won second prize in
Hewas the Burgomaster in our2007 the National Competition "Anas
performance ofCoppelia. George re- tas Petrov" in Bulgaria and was a
turned to the stageaftera 30-year in- participant in' the International Bal
terruption spent serving the country let Competition - Varna 2002. He
in the UnitedStates Air Force. Retir- was also invited to compete in the
ing in January of 2007, hisAir Force International Ballet Competition 
careertookhimandhis wifeBrenda, Helsinki 2005, as well as the Inter
(thebarmaid in the tavernscene), all national Ballet Competition - Varna
overthyworld.He achieved the pin- 2006. Rusafov has toured Spain,
nacle of the enlisted ranks as Chief Greece, Germany, Holland, and It
Master Sergeant at Holloman Air aly with Bulgarian National,Opera
ForceBaseNewMexico. and Ballet; and Egypt as principal

The- leading roleof Basilio will guest artistwithRobertaBallet.
be performed by world-class dancer, , For information on tickets
Georgi Rusafov. Rusafov is a grad- please contact the Spencer Theater
uate of the National Dance High 575-336-4800.
School in Sofia, Bulgaria studying
underPeterKoldamov. Aftergradua
tionhejoinedtheNational Operaand
Balletof Bulgaria. Rusafov received
advanced education for teaching bal
let and choreography at the Bulgari
anNational MusicConservatory - "P.
Vladigerov" - Sofia, Bulgaria.

Ruidoso Dance Ensemble will
present the full-length ballet Don
Quixote June 4 at the Spencer The
ater for thePerforming Arts.

Thisproduction incorporates the
talents of more than 70 dancers and
actors.

The leadingrole ofKitri will be
performed by Emily North of Ro
swell.Ms.Northhas danced withthe
Ruidoso DanceEnsemble forthepast
eight years, starringin roles such as
Cupid, from Don Quixote; the Fire
bird, fromThe Firebird; Clara, Mar
zipanlead, Chinese lead, 'JesterDoll,
Sugarplum, and Dewdrop, fromThe
Nutcracker; and many other soloist
rolesin various performances. Emily
will be attending Oklahoma Univer
sity in the fall and plans to continue
dancing whilethere.

Theleading roleofDonQuixote
will be performed by George Tim
mons of Alamogordo. 'Don Quixote
is, George's second performance
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IMG to' host country crooner
Clint Black June 23 at'S p.m, I

Grammy nominated singer-songwriter gold within six months and spawned four \
ClintBlackwillperform on Thursday, June otherhit singles, including the number ones
23, 8 p.m. at Inn of theMountain Gods Re- "Killin' Time," "Nobody's Home," and
sort & Casino. Blackhas scoredmorethan "Walkin'Away." Atthe endof 1989, he won
30 singles on the U.S. Billboard country. the Country Music Association's (CMA)

,charts, 22 of which have reached Number HorizonAward,'as well as the CMA's Best
One. He was the Country MusicAssocia- MaleVocalistAward. He alsowonBestAl
tion Male Vocalist of the Yearin 1990 and bum, Best Single, Best Male Vocalist, and
theAcademy of Country Music'sTop Male Best New Male Vocalist awards from the
Vocalist in 1989. Black has "also acted in Academy of Country Music. By the end
film and on television. of 1990, Killin'Time sold over two million

Clint Black has long been heralded copies in America and the albumhas now
as one of country music's brightest stars, earned a place on CMT's list of the 100
inspiring, a return to the more traditional Greatest Albums in Country Music.
sounds of the genre. To date, Black has Since then, Black has had nearly two
written, recorded and released more than dozen #I hit singles, and almost as many
100 songs, - a benchmark. in any artist's Top 5 andTop10hits- all of themhis origi
career- and soldmorethan 20 million al- nal compositions, which is itself a notable
bumsworldwide. Black'scontinued success rarityinpopularmusic. The overallnumber .

. canbe attributed inpart to his deep senseof of his awards, including a starontheHolly
countryrnusic history, andhishumble grati- woodWalk of Fame,surpasses the number
hide in beingan important partof it. of his hit records, while he has performed

"A Better Man," Black's first single, for a staggering numberof dedicated music
was released early in 1989 and it quickly fans in concerts through the years.
became a number one hit ~ making Black Ticketsfor ClintBlackstart at just $25
the first new male country artist to have and can be purchased online a www.In
a number one song with his debut single nOffheMountainGods.com. For more in
in 15 years. Black became an immediate. (ormation on Inn of'theMountain GodsRe
countrymusic sensation with the releaseof sort & Casino or its associated enterprises,
his debut album, Killin'Time; which went visit or caI.l888-262-0478.
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Muddy River StringBand
to perform in Carrizozo

" Carrizozo Music
in the-Parks is sponsor
ing a, free concert on
Sunday, June 12, from
5-7 p.m. at McDon
ald Park in Carrizozo.
Muddy River ,String
Band is an Albuquer

.ql.le"bas.ed,,4¥9up jhat
:~r11a~\\al)!1le61~ctic~.miXln

t'ltftWrileIiciuia;;~FrOm!'
folk to blues, bluegrass
to old-time, Celtic to
Cajun, their music is bright and ener-

, getic, with the .occasional moody tune.
Their' unusual instrumentationincludes
thehammered dulcimerand the cello.

TheMuddyRiverStringBanddraws
theIistener doW11 a dusty lane echoing
,with acousticmemories of lonelymoun
tain melodies, Rousing bluegrass tunes
cause toes to tap of their oW11 accord.

Art Garcia leads the Muddy River
. String Band with his smoothvocals and

driving mandolin picking. His original
music journeys to a folksy, sepia-toned
vision of bygone days. Diane Prior's
liquid,bluesy voice adds power to the

'<'ensemble, while her hammered dulci
mer fulfills a longing for simpler times.
Ben Prior adds the unique sound of the
cellowith his rhythmic, pulsing accom
panimentand unusual, improvised leads.
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nuts on one side for about 2 min..
utes, or until golden brown, and
then turn. The other side will not
take as long - about a minute and
a half. Once the doughnut is com
pletely cooked, remove it from the,
oil and place on an old newspaper
or paper towel to let it cool for a
minute or two. This is a good time
to sprinkle a little sugar on top, or
you can do a glazed doughnut. Tq
glaze your doughnuts, thoroughly
mix 4 tablespoons of powdered
sugar and 1 tablespoon milk, and
then dip the doughnut in the glaze,
set aside to cool. ..

Let me encourage you on thi~

year's National Doughnut Day,
and every other day ofthe year, to.•take a moment to remember those
who have lost their lives fighting
for our country and pray for those'
who are still fighting. ~'

Ideas? Requests? Email me
at askchefbrendan@gmail.com or
find my page 'Chef Brendan' on
Facebook.

Happy Cooking!

possible and point any pot or pan
handles so they are not sticking
out. Like I said, the kids can be so
excited for fresh doughnuts, it is
important to keep them safe and
out of the way!

After letting the dough set,
place it on a floured cutting board
and knead for about one minute.
With a lightly floured rolling pin,
roll dough out to about '14 inches
thick. Using a doughnut cutter
cut out the doughnuts as close
together as you can without over
lapping - that way you can use as
much dough as possible with little
waste. If you don't have a dough
nut cutter, just be creative! Use a
clean tin can or a coffee percolator
tube... whatever it takes to get the
job done.

After cutting out all of your
doughnuts (don't forget to keep
the holes), carefully place one
doughnut at a time, away from
you, into the hot oil. Fry dough-
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Directions
Combine 2 cups of flour and

the rest of the dry ingredients in
a mixer and mix well. Slowly add
melted butter, milk and egg to dry
mix and continue mixing until all
ingredients are well incorporated.
Let the dough rest for about 10
minutes. Preheat oil in fryer or on
stovetop to 350 degrees. Please
be safe! Use the back burner if

Doughnuts
Makes about8 medium-sized

doughnuts
Ingredients

2 '14 cups AP flour ['14 for
dusting]

Y2 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
Y2 tablespoon baking powder
'14 teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons melted butter
1 egg, lightly beaten '
Shortening oil for frying ,

heated to 350 degrees
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Celebrate the dou hnut in June
June is finally here! If you Salvation Army were sent to the

are thinking I am ONLY excited front lines ofthe war. These Lass
because it is going to be Father's ies, or 'Doughnut Girls' as they
Day, the day where dads every- were called, would 'make home
where get spoiled and catered to, cooked meals for the troops, and
you would be wrong. There are a doughnuts were the most popu
lot more bolidays to celebrate in lar item they cooked. Oftentimes,
the month of June. For instance, the women would even cook the
June 2 is 'National Bubba Day', doughnuts right in the metal hel
which honors anyone named or mets the soldiers wore. Outside of
called Bubba... For what reason I military personnel, the Salvation
don't know, but it's a great excuse' Army Lassies were the only ones
to change your name to Bubba and allowed to visit the front lines,
host a Bubba BBQ for you and a Once the War was over, the
group of your closest Bubbas. Or, Salvation Army continued this
June 4 is 'Hug YourCat Day', On practice and in 1938 in Chicago
that day, cat lovers everywhere they established the first Friday in
can give their cats an extra hug June as National Doughnut Day.
(sorry dog lovers). I must add, if They used this occasion to' raise
you don't have a cat, don't sneak much needed money for the Great
over to your neighbor's house to Depression and to honor the work
try to hug their cat. Instead, head of the WWI Salvation Army vol
over to the Humane "Society of unteers who braved the front lines
Lincoln County and pick out a to give the soldiers a little joy.
new friend or two (you too dog This week's recipe is, of
lovers!) because the whole month course, doughnuts or donuts. I
of June is 'Adopt a Cat Month'. know you're trying to get in shape
Then you will be able to hug your for the summer, but thinkofit this
own cat without your neighbors way; you're making AND eating
calling the cops, plus you will be these treats to honor the Salvation
giving a homeless animal a new Army Lassies and to show them
lease on life... or nine lives, that we still appreciate all that they

, While these are great reasons did for our guys in WWI. When I
to celebrate, my favorite day in make these, I always feel the pres
June (next to my son Jude's birth- sure of being on the front lines...
day and of course Father's Day) Not because I have everexperi
is National Doughnut Day, which enced them (Bless those who do)

-is always the first Friday in June. but rather because my kids get so
It's not a day to honor the dough- excited to have homemade dough
nut, but those who made them so nuts-.it's a battle just to keep them
popular - the Salvation Army. In out of the kitchen until they ate
WWI, women who worked for the ready!
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Ruidoso '050 Baseball, Queen of the Mountain friendly competltl()~S, dlvlded \1 Ruidoso River Museum andKiddie Bounce House. love horse raciny, itis theplace 'il
White Mountain Park, 100 White Softball Tournament, Eagle ~yage groups forpnzes, C~no~ I open at 101 Mechem Drive in 1 and 2 Hour Guided Trail toyo everyday.' '1:
Mountain Dr., 4:05 - 7 prn. NM Creek Baseball Complex, Skl.Run n~es, lecture.s and refreshments II the buildiny which previously Rides in the Lincoln National Flying J Chuckwagon Sup' \~
Collegiate Baseball League, NM Road. Girls 16& Under, 12&Un- w~1I be provided:,Smokey Bear il housed Rush SkiShop. Themu- Forest from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, per and Show at the Flying], ;'
Hitman vsRuidoso Osos. Tickets der, 10 & Under, and 8 & Under. will also be ma~Jng an ?ppear- ~ seum isopenfrom 10 a.m. to 5 from Cowboys Ridiny Stables in on Hiyhway 48 north of Ruid- '
can, be purchased online or at For more information, call Deb- pnc~ ForrRore mf?r~a~i;2~~1 I p.m. Thursday throuyh Mon- Ruidpso Downs. Call 575-378- oso (every day except Sunday). Jj
the gate.$200 for the season or bie Jo Almager, 575-257-5030; 5~~0 ~~. ~cre~tlon. " - i\day. Admission is $5 for Adults 8217to reserveyour ridetime. Gates open at 5:30 p.m, Gun- I!
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yh

6t4in5,toe str;Df!~t ofB0benll·/taf!.ty ~\
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. in Midtown Ruidoso from 8:30 Cowboys (Alpine, TX) vsRuidoso tact Kat': Kmetz: .575-258-5500 I 'J I

p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Osos, TIckets can be purchased formore mformatlon.. 'I West in Ruidoso Downs. The 118 Smokey BearBlvd] in the Dinner and the show is$24for
r WE[)NESDAY' online or at the ,gate. $200 for ,St Joseph Apache Mission :. exhibit will run now throuyh heart of the Villaye of Capi- adults, $14for children 4-12.
I. , JUNE 1 ' theseason or$6pergame. Con- Parish Bazaar, 626Mission Trail, il June12. ' tan and is open everyday of LiveHorseradny continues
t. P' , h ""I S't·""t'"~ I tact information' Parks and Rec· Mescalero, 12 - 5 p.m. Games, II Pillow's Funtracker - Open the year except Thanksyiviny, at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack

resc 00 ory nne every ,', 'I t & ft t tal t F I,,' h-om 10 am. to 9 p.m. Sundav Christmas, andNew Year's dav: throuyh Labor Dav weekend,Wednesday at 10:30 am at the reation,. 575-257-5030; http: I ar s. ~ra s,en, er ammen . "or '1" OJ OJ' OJ

V'II f R'd P bll L'b www.ruldoscosos.com more lntormatlon, contact St Ii throuyhThursday and- from Entrance fees into the parkare culminating intheAllAmerican
T~i:~e~k i~~~~al~t~~ie~ !r~~ . Ruidoso Mou~tain of Blues Joseph Parish:. 57546~4173;' : 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Fridayand $2 for adults, $1 for children Futurity, Sept 5.Posttime is 1

th t . C ft P t/ l=estival The Quarters 2325 http://www.stJosephm,sslon. ~ Saturday, 101. Carrizo Canyon 7·12. Children 6 and underare p.m. withthe exception ofsome.o er coun nes. ra: arro " ' . .. . I, did
Toucan. Story time usually ends Sudderth, Ruldoso, 9 prn, - 1. org/~dmlsslon IS fre7· iJ RQad just off Sudderth. Pil- free. Smokey Bear Historical holi ays, specia meets, an:
around 11:15 a.m. Ruidoso Pub- ~.m. The Bad News Band. kicks' . R~ldoso '!'ountam of Blues iilow's Funtrackers is the pre- Park is operated by EMNRD- horse sales. Thisyear the races ..
lic ~ibrary is located at 107 Kan- 'off the 14th Annual Mountain. F~stlval, W~ng~eld .Park, 501 Ijmier familyfun centerin New ForestryDivision. will be held Friday through
sas~City Road, Ruidoso. Library ~uidoso .~ounta.in of Blues Fes- Wingfield Dnv~ mRUidoso -~ne Ii Mexico. We have been provid- Simulcast Horse Racing at Monday, insteadof the Thurs
hours are: Monday through tlval. VISit RUidosoBlues.com, block from Midtown, 12.- 8.30 il inqfun to thousands offamilies Billy the Kid's Race Bookat Ru- day throuyh Sunday schedule
ThursClay 9am, to 6 p.m., Friday for the complete performance p.~. The 14thA~nual Mountain ii for overtwentyyears.Our park idoso Downs Race Track & Ca- they haveran in the past, with
9 arn, to 4 prn,andSaturday 10 schedule for Friday, Saturday ~U1doso ~?unta.1n of Blues Fes- il includes three yokart tracks, sino. Simulcast races areshown the exception of Thursday, Auy.
a.m. to Zp.m. www.youseemore.andSunday....tlval-vlsltRUIdosoBlues.comli miniature golf, arcade, Moun- live from across the country 18 through Sunday, Auy. 21
com/ruldosopl/ Cantina Night at Laoghing for, the complete performance II! tainMaze, andseasonal aurae- and bettiny windows are ~pe? to accommo~ate the trjalst: .

Ruidoso . 050 Baseball, Sheep Farm, 1 mile westof Lin- schedule of c.W. Ayon, The Un- \1 tions such as Bumper Boats, to place your waqer: ~1~1y s theAll~mencan Futunty.Vl~lt
White Mountain Park 100 White coin, Hwy 380, rnm 96, from 5to knowns, Kate BeckerandtheZo- r: Panninq for Gemstones, Rock Race Bookqlsaserves deiicious Rucekuidoso.com for more m-
Mountain Dr., 4:05 -7 ~.m.Alpine 9 p.m. Live.musicwith gUit.ar and diacs, the ~a~News Blue.s Band I: Climbing Wall, Extreme Air, food and has a full bat: Ifyou, [ormation., ' '. " "
Cowboys (Alpine TX) vsRuidoso fiddle playmg Western SWing. and headhnrng Blues Diva E.C I;~.". :,", ,:0;' . " :_c."'""_ .,. ,.. ,'.," ,C •• ,,~-~ - ,~ ... ,.c.c .,.J..~.-.

Osos. Tickets ca~ be purchased Billy the Kid ChuteOut Bull Scott! For more information, call derth Dr., 5 - 7 p.m. Opening re- ally stimulating performance Cowboys (Alpine, TX) vsRuiaoso
online or at the gate. $200 for Riding Tournament, ~uidoso ~75-257-9533; htt~:llwww.ru- ception at the RRCA Gallery for to the Spencer stage with sets Osos. Tickets cafl be purchased
the season or$6pergame. Con- D.owns ~a~etrack and Billy the Idosoblues.com. $.~O In a~vance; the month-long running bf this expertly designed by the the- online or at the gate. $200 for
tact 'information: Parks and Rec- Kid Casmo, 7 p.m. More than $22,atthe gate; Mlht~ry discount exiting combo! Yes, get two for ater's technical ~taff. TIc~~ts are thes,eason or.$6pergame. Con
reation, 575-257-5030; http:// 40 professional (PBR, PRCA" and avallable.Ticketsava"ableatT~e tne price of one (it's really free). $28. For more mformatlon, go tact Inforrpatlon: Parks and Rec
www.ruidosoosos.com CBR) ranked bulls andbull nders Q~arters at 2325 Su~derth Dr. In This Exhibition will feature the to Spencertheater.com or call reation, 575-257-5030; http://

Farmer's Market at SBS will be competing at the Horse Midtown or the RUidoso Valley art and fine craftsmanship of 1-888-818-7872. wWw.ruidosoosos.com
Wood Shavings inGlencoe from Sale Pavilion for two nights of Chamber of Commerce at 720 Madeline and Steve Sabo with Mark Kashmar, acoustic gui- Sundays Under the Stars
9to 11 a m exciting events. Ruidoso Downs Sudderth Dr. Also performing at their artistic art from wood and tarsandvocals performs at Zoc- Inn of the Mountain Gods. It's

Karao'k~ with DJ Pete at Lu- Racetrack, 575-378-4431; www. the Quarters: Festival Musicia.n's numerous photographers who caCoffee from 2-4 p.m. summer and we're celebrating
cy's Mexicali Restaurant in Mid- raceruidoso.com. Prices are $20; Jam· Kate Becker & the Zodiacs currently comprise the Lincoln Doug Fuqua performs in w~th top-notch outdoor ent~r-
town from 9:30 p.m. to close. kids under 6arefree. . from 9 p.m. tol a.m. County Photographic Society. For Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of tamment at Inn ofthe.Mountall1

The Sterilizers perform Mike Sanjku performs in Hershey's Track and, Field more information contact Ruido- the Mountain GQds Resort & Ca- Gods! Every Sunday mghtther~
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn 'Meet at Ruidoso High School, so Regional Cou~cil for the'Arts: sino frorn 5 to 11 p.m. will' be live music startin.g at.6
Mechem Drive from 6to 9 p.m. of the Mountain Gods Resort & Warrior Drive, 2 - 5 p.m. Boys 575-257-7272; http:h.www.ruido-.MikeSa~jkuperformsinP.m .• foll?we~. by a?movlel Did

Live Music at WPS in Mid- Casino from'5to 10p.m. and Girls ages 9 - 14(Age on soarts.org/ Admission isfree! Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn we m~ntlOn It.S free. Make sure
town RuldbSO from 8:30 p.m. to Doug Fuqua performs in 12/31/11). Participants will be Billy the Kid Chute Out Bull of the Mountain Gods Resort & to bring cha,r~ ?nd bla~ketsl
1:30 a.m. Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of put into eventsaccordh1g to R'd' li R'd Casinofrom5tol0p.m. Weather permlttmg: Children
r"" tHURSDAY '~ the Mountain Gods Resort & Ca- age. Registration forms available D~~~~ R:C~~~:~:~~ Bi~~ ~~~ Tomas Vigil performs at mdu~~ 'Jibe .a~~m~an~ed E~y at;
! 'UAJE2 i sino from 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. fordownload on www.ruidowKI.dCa.sl.no 7 pm More 'than Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on ad u

A'
omg MS ~slcL: mun;

L ,. __.~~J! c~~~_, Tomas Vigil performs at nmgov or come by the Parks & ,. . h f 0 mparan. oVle: eague OT
Ruidoso Oso Baseball, Landlocked Restaurant on Rec'reation Office. Contact Deb- 40 professional (PBR, PRCA, and MeTc

h
emEI.ro~ 6to 9 p.m,i t Their Own. For information, call

White Mountain Park, 100W~ite Mechem Drive from 6to 9 p.m. bie Joe Almager at Parks and CBR) ranked bulls and bull riders e Immators pe orm a the Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mountain Dr.,~:05 -7 p.m. Alpme Michael Beyer .performs Recreation: 575-257-5030. Ad" will be c?mp~ting at th: hHorsef ~~~a:~a~~~~:~a~~~~t~~~ ~a~~ 575-464-7777; http://innofthe~
Cowboys (Alpme, TX) vsRuidoso older songs andjazz at Kokopeli mission Is free. Sale PaVIlion lor two mg ts 0 9 mountaingods.com/events/
OS()s. Tickets can be purchased Country Club in Alto from 7 to Queen of the Mountain exciting events. Ruidoso Downs PAm. L C b B d sundays-under-the-stars-2! I

online or at the gate. $200 for 10 p,m, Softball Tournament, Eagle Racetrack, 575-378-4431; www.&arotnCaoBmleRantPert-RUidosoMountainofBlues
th n r$6p r.game Con h ks d 'd' $ , .orms a asa anca es auran . I Th Se s.easo 0 e , . - Karaoke atT e EI Lo ge on Creek Baseball Complex, Ski Run racerUl oso.com. Prices are 20, d C l' M h D 've Festlva , e Quarters, 232
tact.mfbrmation: Parks and Rec- Highway 70, nextto the Ruidoso Road. Girls 16&Under, 12&Un- kids under 6 arefree. ~n gatn 'f~ on ec em n Sudderth, Ruidoso, Sunday
reatlon, 575·257-5030; http://Emporium,at7p.m.withAIlForder,10&Under,and8&Under.Ruidoso Dance Ensemble roMm

i
hO I PB·m.,

r Blues & Bar-B-Q with Mark Kash-
wwwruldosoososcomFKrokeF . r I II 1"\ b 0 Q' t S c ae ey.er perlorms marfrom 3to 7 n.m. '. . un a a , or more Inlormat on, ca we - presents on UIXO e, ~encer oldersongs andJazz at Kokopeli ,~._.. ..--.~ .~._ ..,-- --.-..

•Kansas atthe Inn oftheMoun- The Eliminators perform at bie Jo Almager, 575-257-5030; Theater, 108 Spencer Rd., Alto, Country Club in Alto from 7 to i MONDAY "
taInGods,8-10p.~.TheAme~i- CasaBlanca Restaurant andCan- http://www.usssa.com Performances are 2 and 7 p.m. 10 m i .J.UNs'l.,
can rock. band was formed.1n tina on Mechem Drive from 7to Ruidoso Oso Baseball, Returning thissummer with her p~-' Kids College at ENMU-Ruid"
1970 andIS kno~n for classic hits 9p.m, ,White Mountain Park 100White talented dance troupe of stu- ! SUNDAY oso. Classes designed for chi!.
like "Carryon Way~ar~ Son" and Aaron R. Lacombe and Com- Mountain Dr., 4:05 -7 ~.m.Alpine d~nts and visitJng professional " ....,.J!JNlfS. . J drenages5 to 11. Runs through
Dust In the Wind .. Smce then, pany perform at Casa Blanca Cowb()ys (Alpine, TX) vsRuid()so dancers is Deborah Roger's Ru· Queen of the Mountain Friday, June24. Activities vary by
the group nas remamed aclassic Restaurant on Mechem Drive Osos. Tickets can be purchased idoso Dance Ensemble.They will Softball Tournament" Eagle day. They include cooking, field
rock. radio ~taple and a popular from 9to 10p.m. online or at the gate. $200 for dancethe c1assic,!1 ballet version Creek aaseball Complex, Ski Run trips, art, scl~nce projects, les.
tounng actm North America and Music & Video wI OJ Mike theseason or$6pergame. Con- ofthe Cervantes' novel from the Road. Girls 16& Under, 12& Un- sons in computers, kite flying,
Europe. Come enjoy.thls Incred- at Lucy's Mexicali ReStaurant in tact information: Parks and Rec- Spanish Golden Age, The Inge- der, 10& Under, and 8 & Under. and physical education. Fee Is
Ible showl For more mformation Midtown Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to reation 575'257-5030' http:// nious Gentleman Don Quixote For more Information, call Deb- $125 for one week or $350 for
call 575-464-7777; http://www·l a,m, www.r~ldosoosos.com ' of La Mancha. The perfbrmance bie Jo Almag~r, 575-257-5030; the whole month. More Info;
innofthemountalngods.com. SAfURDAY'" Artistic Artfrol1l Wood &The includes over 50 dancers, lavish http://www.usssa.com 575-257-2120.
ilcketsstartat $30. . , id B b II S d

Live Music at WPS in Mid- ,_ ,Jf.lNlf. ... - " Lincoln County ,Photographic costumes and a beautiful score WhRlu MOSO • .ospo k oaosweh~ , Live ~duslcfat WP
30in

Mi :
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to Kid's Fishing Day, Grindstone Society Show, RUidoso Regional by Ludwig Minkus, Deborah's te ountaln ar, 1 Ite town RUI oso rom 8: p.m. to
1:30 a.m. Lake, Ruidoso, 9 a,m. - 12 p,m. CounCil for the Arts, 1712 Sud- company always brings a visu- Mountain Dr., 4:05 -7p.m. Alpine 1:30 a.m.

,
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~" MOTEL6
, of Ruidoso

I...
.412 US Hy,y 70 West

575·630·1166
1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

anmese
SII1\MROf:K
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

~GO'IDENY
...••..F1..00~uI'tG

1509SudderthDrive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyarnfloorlng.com

P:575'259'8801
F:575'259'BilOI

Ray's Automotive
233East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916 • 575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM
505 Mechem Dr••Ruidoso

575-257-1010
Relll Estate C01ltracts . Collections

Estate Plan1ling . Family Law
LORI GIBSON Jmrs ANNB LEONARD

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258·5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

HIJtorlceobfnJ tnme PInes ·UPPfrCanyon

~.~.\.~. ~.~ER.l..OO~
~-~

1013 MainRoad·Rutdoso.New Mexlto88:MS
575-257·3881·TollFree:877·8!005440

wWVI.nolsywalerlodge,com •John & Glenda Duncan

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m,

/BLUEGEM"
at River Crossing

%830 Sudderth Dr.

575-:257-3771
/

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 '1-800.931-3359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.stroudinsurance.com ~

,.JThe New 5 hop
L

2500 Sudderth Dr. #9
575-157-9834

Email:'
.,thenewshop@valornet.com

r

POSTJlL7fiiiIUEH:
Your Home O.fficem

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@hot~ail.com

E J ENTERPRISE
.\ :7'~"h SIGNS;1.,_·-;-.~.;.~;t.

.'1)1'4 Horton Circle
'1;~'..,cl;;'~V5-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

/I....-----~-----'

your home.

• Get rid of trash and j unk piles,

• Don't leave your peCs food
and water where mice can get
to it.

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting althe FlyingJRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
Information: www,churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln'itsimple ... Keepln'lt real!
Comerstone Church

. Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo. call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
(enter) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-S677 or visit our website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Churth •
110S Gavllan canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"VIda £leman

Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Grele, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 3Y8-8108. &nail:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBar!Church
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899 .
Pastor CharlesW. Oary. E·mail:
jbaijcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miraeleiife@
ruldoso-onllne.com
Peace Chapellnterdehominatlonal
(UlC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy70, 505-37S·
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/64S-2339.
711'E'Ave., carrizozo, NM, Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
liON-SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness StudyGroup
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. ULe.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 931-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de laFe
en Cristo Jesus
located at613 Sudderth Or. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957' (575)
973·5413

~
The Hot Spot
26105udderth

575-2.57-2.950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruldosohotspot.com

THE
IUJlnOSO EIIPOnUJII

519 W. Hwy. 70
575-257-1091

E·mall: ruidosoemporlum@gmail.com

'7ttG;~ S'tMt"

lincoln. For details of this and olher
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PEtiTE(05t~ '.' . .. .~.
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuldoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unit D. Pastor, Art .
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), RUidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Andio Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFoiIMeD.(iiuIiCil _
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH IiAYADVEilYiST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Bder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNitARIAN UNlVERS4L1ST
FEllOWSHIP
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
NO"N·DENOMiNATIONAl
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmisslonary,org
calvary Chapel
127 V'~lon, next to cable (P., 257-5915,
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor: carlos
&Gabby carreon. •All Services are
Bilingual'·Translators Available
Centro FamlliarDestino
304 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 2574147. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. Al and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community fellOWship
capitan, Highway 380 West, 354--24S8,

infected rodents through urine,drop
p,jngs or. saliva. The deer mouse is the
main reservoir for the strain of Banta
virus that occurs in New Mexico, .Sin
Nombre virus.

To protect yourself, avoid contact
with mice and otherrodents, Otherim- In 2010, there were two cases,
portantstepsare: . both from McKinley Cq~ty and both

• Air out closed up buildings be- recovered. In 2009, New Mexico had
fore entering. four cases of· Hantavirus, none fatal,

• Seal up homes and cabins so :fr?m S~ta Fe, Ta?s, San Miguel, and
'mice can't enter. Rio Arriba counties, II). 2.008, ~ew
. '.' Mexico had two cases of Hantavirus,

• Trap nnce until they are all both fatal. from Taos and Otero coun-
gOIle~ t' s 'Ie.

• Clean up nests and droppings . For mote information aboutHanta-
using a disinfectant. virus, check out the Department's web-

• Put hay, wood, and compost site: http://www.health.state.ntli.us/
piles as far as possible from ERDlHealthDatalhantavirus.shtml.

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway 70 East, Suite A
(Located at tlte 'Y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

A PINNACLE
lr1WIollml'.tm£i~m~m

From Yom' First To J1Jttr Pillest!
888-336-7711

931 Slate Hwy48' Alro' 575·336"nt 1
www.altorealcstatc.com

.HANTAVIRUS

StMatthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
J9Pmu~~1 .
capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, capitan. HaroldW. Perry,
Pastor

, FYAtlGEUCAL
The lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Or. 258·2539
rUilGoSPEf ..
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy, 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354--0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on·
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patricio
IEHOVAH'S'Wlfl[ESSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso

. Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilancanyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hlspana delos
Testigos de Jehova
1102Gavilan canyon Rd, 336-4147,
378-7095
lEWiSll/lllQREW
Kehllla Bat- Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
I:U1HERAH
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METiloDIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Todd Salzwedel, Pastor,
capitan UnIted Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofcapitan United MethodistWhite
Oaks andThlrd in capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NWREIlE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
qilA~R
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson·Freeman Visitors Center in

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

-~? -

::fP:{

IAQ!J1NTA
I!ljN a SUITt!;

2S147USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs, NMS8348

575.378.3333

_ . _ ---:c~ . Thlschurch feature issponsored byth,eslt.civic-mJllaed businesseslind IndividualS, . -'C. •

A·1 CARPETCARE
q~ Carpet& Upholstery ~

'.t!Ja'J Cleaning s~&
WaterExtraction

24ltR. Emergency Service
C 931..0657. 0630·9027

Make-A-Wish."
For sponsorship do- I

nations of $500 or more,
space will be allotted at the
show for a sponsor booth.
In addition, $500 sponsors
will be designated "Wish
maker Sponsors." Wish
maker Sponsors donating
$1,000 or more will be
recognized as a "founding
sponsor" in all car show
advertising.

Registration forms are '
available on-line at www.
newmexicoclassiccar
show.com

For more information
on sponsorship, contact
Terry A. Williams at 512
848-3044 or 575-336
2241.

~1(§(tWl .
The Anglican Churth
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy70
Ruidoso NM. For more information, call
CharJagoe@257-1561
Mescalero FamilyWorshlp Center
PeteJ.luna, Sr. Pastor; Bden D. Stilly,
Assoc. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly of God
Rev, E. Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
~~~~~rilFGl1p ---' _.
canizozo Community Church (AI~)

Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
i11msr .
canaanTrailBaptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor, located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave" carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Or. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378;4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340, 585-973-0560, Pastor lach
Malott
Mountain Bap.tist Church .. ,

PHOtlES7..157",,014
FAX57..157·7439

General Contractor»

www.ruidosopt.com

121M,eII'mOr.
IOJid,,.. NM C8145

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

Reikl •Essential Olls- Sound Healing
Healing Touch-Peace Village

Massage Therapist

Barabara Mader, Registered R.N.
www.hlghmesaheallng.com

HIGHMESAHEALING CENTER
575·336·7777

456Mechem, SuiteA
RUidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

FNF NEW MEXICO, uc
. 106 Close Road
575~257·2300

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY •PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Buy.Sell- Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Cold- Free Appraisals
127Rio(Eagle at Rio)• P.O. Box 1242

800-628-3269 • 575-257-7597.
email: ericet@zjand.com

~Groner~a ..
Funeral Chapel ofRuido~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

To become a Wish
maker, show participants
and visitors will be af
forded the opportunity to
pledge $20 a month to the
Make-A-Wish . Founda
tion, which will entitle the
donor to a special pin, a
2011 NMCCS t-shirt, spe
cial parking and additional
benefits. ,

In addition. to par
ticipants, sponsors for the
show are also being sought
to help defray the costs
of the show itself - facil
ity rental, trophies, t-shirts
and miscellaneous expens
es - in order to "enable all
money from registration,
t-shirt sales, raffles, auc
tions, etc. to go directly to

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2'839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY ~

www.yesterdayantiques.com

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.
575-257-9535

FullLunch&..Dinner Menu
Sunday cifiernaon: Blues & BBQ

Open Mon-Sat, 11 am - 2 am
Sun 12 pm - Midnight

First Christian Church
ChUa Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

. 575-251;·1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyApproprlatll

Curriculum' A4-5tarFaclllty
Acc~n98Weeksto 12Years

OPEN:Mo -Friday, 1:30a.m. to.5:30 p.m.

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
,103 El Paso Road

575-257-5902
r~yplaceelseisjustagym"

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

9-4:30Sun Ruidoso BaptistChurch, ."'".2;~:Helpful Hardwa;;Z;~::;o "'-"'WaynI!'J6y(e:-Pastor,126Cfilirch'tili~
Also~oturlng: BenjaminMoorePaint Palmer Gateway,378-4174

l:ii:lFull UneBrandNameAppliances~ TrinitySouthemBaptist Church=www.v1l1ageacehardwareruldoso.com[Jl] (south on Highway48) 700 Mt: capitan
Rd. 354--2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAHA'UAItii -
BahaiFatth'
Meeting In members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHist .
Buddhism ofihe Lotu·sSutTa
George Brown; 257-1569
(A)1iOiI~ - ,
Saint Eleanor catholic C.~urch

120Junetion Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
2993rd St, capitan, 354--9102
Santa Rita catholicChurch
243 Birch, carrizozo, 648-2853. Father
Franklin EichhQrst
tiliiimlj.-
Christian CommunityChurch
127 Rio Comer wlEagle, Mid-town. For
more Information call: 37S-7076
FirstChristian Church (Disdples
of Christ) . .
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
canyon Road, 258-4250
carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr., 3mi. Wof Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCHOl (jfllist
GatewayChurChofChrist
415 Suaderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist· tapttan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
tilPfcHQfl~ilSCHRistJQ$
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogeen, (575) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
EPiSCOPAL .
EplscopalChurch ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.edc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chaptl of San Juan In
lincoln

-46.
-"_....:..:::...-_------------------------.:..:.::..:=.=...::....=--=-==:....:.-==-=--------------------------.;~---

-Car show to benefit Make-A-Wish
Classic cars, cool

demonstrations and a great
cause will all be on display
June 4 at the Ruidoso Con
vention Center for the 1st
Annual New Mexico Clas-

( sic Car Show.
I All proceeds will go to
I the Make-A-Wish Founda
!tion ofNew Mexico. .
: Prizes will be awarded
I .
.in the following categories:
l"Driver's Choice, People's
~Choice, Muscle Car, An
b'tique (pre-l946), Original
~;(post-1946), Truck, Street
'~Rod and Custom.

To show off a custom
"hot rod or truck, there is
:;a $35 registration fee and
::a11 revenues - registration
"fees, silent auction, t-shirt
I,sales, Wishmaker pledges
.;Jand donations - are dedi
'cated to Make-A-Wfsh
. New Mexico.

The New Mexico
-chapter of Make-A-Wish
has granted approximately
1,500 wishes to children
with life-threatening medi-

.cal conditions since its
!inception in 1986, and an
I .ticipates granting 90-plus
: wishes in 2011-12.
I.

e-Books @ YOUR Li-
'br.ary! We've joined the

virtual world through our
online magazine supplier,
Gale. We've chosen a se
lect group of travel, health
& eyewitness books to ~c

company the reference e
book selection provided
free by the New Mexico
State Library. Access these
free e-books through the

'our library's website at
the e-Branch tab, click on
Magazines, then choose
Virtual Reference. You
can download a chapter or
the whole book into your
computer or your favorite
electronic reading device.
Questions? Ask a librarian.
(Before you ask, Fiction is
not available on this loca
tion.)

Anytime - 24/7 Uni
versal Classes offered @
YOUR Library Your Li
brary provides. FREE on
line continuing education

, courses. Universal Class
offers up to 560 courses to
further your education. Ask
a librarian for details.

The Village of Ruidoso
Public I,.ibrary is located at
107 Kansas City Rd. For
more infonnation about
the library or programs,
call 575-258-3704 or go to
www.youseemore.com/ru
idosopl

r~LIBRARY
~ -----_._----
1 From pageS
; June 29: Multicultural
: Stuffed Animal Fashion
~ Show: (10:30 a.m. - noon).
: Program is for children
: ages 2-10.
: June 30: Dutch Craft
: for 10-12 year 0Ids.'(2 - 3.,
: p.m.)
~ Sign-up continues for. .
~ Summer Reading Program
~ until July 16. Come by &•: pick up a brochure.
~~ - Teen summer reading
~~

program available.

~: .. ' Get Graphic @ your ~~~iiiji~~~]
~ibl'a_: " ~~4a.. JUl}i~'~(
s: : .. In ~>~bscus-

~iciif!l~ou~~b,ic novels
~iillRick Gearyjliustratorl
Luthor of over 20 graphic
~~vels: Why are Graphic
~ovels so hot now? Today's. 1"-----,,..-------:--,

~~soci.ety, libraries & movies '._
. ~eem hook~d 0n..~s trend..:

'. 'Let's talk aboutit & look at
sample graphic novels.

Art in Public Places
on display @ the library:
Original artwork of Rick
Geary, renowned illustra
tor. Remember DarkHorse
Comics, MAD, National
Lampoon & Heavy Metal
magazines? Rick contrib
uted to all these and more.

,
\
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CLASSIFIEDS
Call 258-9922 or stop by 1086Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad, Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed, at 5 p.rn,Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m.

",<

,
'.;'

Interest loans for thepurchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart a busi
ness, Contact the New Mexico Seed
Loan Program atl·BOO-866-2253 or
www.nmseedloans.org for more ln
formation, Alow Interest loan pro
gram ofDVR State ofNew Mexico.

~3ii=m]~~tWJr ,)
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
CaI5 •Trucks· Boats· R.V.s

Hwy70location
Call Rich at575-B08-Q660

or575-378-000~................................
S[MfruflllV«A1mD

GRANDPA'S TACKLE BOX
pre-1950 lures, reels, rods,pho
tos. Highest cash retail prlces
paid by collector.

575-354-0365

REACI\OVER 500,000 READERS In
more than 30nempapel5 aOOlS the
state for one low.price. Contact your
local newspaper's dassffied depart-

."!:~!?~ ~~!~~~?~7?~ !~~~~?!~~
~ llvmgfm"OC,~..i
TOY fOX TERRIER PUPPI ES AKCI
UKC. Adorable. Must see! $400+
575-336-1540 dianne·tft@Valor
neteam...................................

DOGNAPPEDI

~
MONTE MONTGOMERY

AFA Certified Farrier • NM LicensedPlater
325-669-4904

Lefty Is white female Chi.
hauhau who was taken from
Rooney Rd. approx 3weeks ago
possible by someone in awhite
vehicle. She was not only taken
from her owner but from every
family In the neighborhood
who shevlsited on a-dally basis.
She had a collar with a rabies
tag and atag that said"i'm not
lost, Iknow where Ilive, leave
me be and I'll gohome," with
telephone number. If you have
her please just drop her off at
Brady Canyon and Rooney Rd or
Ifyou know who has her please
call 257-1417.

THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM is available to small
businesses owned by individuals
with disabilities and provides low

time. Job' placement assistance.
Computer available. Financial Aid if
qualified. Call80Q-4Bl·9409 www.
CenturaOnllne,com........ ~ .

noc~lcontent

l~~~].connection

l@@~lclimate

ll@@~lcorllmunity

~@©Emncaring

iocalculture
l@@~licommitment·

ioealcolor
i@~alcelebrations

nocalcitizens
tecalconcerns

Don~tmiss out.

Idle Hour Gift ,Shop
L~ed tU the Idle HourLb~
112 L(JW&Y Terrace i« R.utdt:iuJ

OpenF~)& S~P.f,; 8 aut - 8fUi

50% OFF
Large Selection of New Bath & Body Products

Second-Hand Household Items
Second-Hantt Items for

Men, Women & Children

AUIfWe:11Jt()Yy PricedIlJ.'A"edWty Low!

~jf'~~lf~t~M~~' 
SONTERRA STORAGE
LOCATED IN ALTO AT 220

AIRPORT ROAD.
92 UNITS, SECURED WITH 24

HOUR ACCESS, PAVED, LIGHTED,
EASY ACCESS

5x10 AND 10K30 UNITS
AVAILABLE

CLOSE TO RU IDOSO, ALTO, CAPI
TAN AND 5DNTERRA ESTATES.

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED, LOCALLY OWNED

AND OPERATED.
VISIT

SONTERRASTORAGE.COM
OR CALL 575-336-1296

~~l!LWA~Jt9J!D,C~. ,_
SILVER DOLLARS 1each ora sock
full. You name theprice! 575-354
0365
.... ~ ••• f , •• '" .

[ljfJ"JillJiJtlEI!p..f~
CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN
MUSICIAN desires tolead worship
athome orchurch gatherings. vIsit
www.KimbleLeeKearns.com to lis
ten tomusic and for email contact.

BEAUTI FUL 4ACRE PARCEL
IN ALTO

Take Mesa Heights Dr. between
TR's Store and Post Office to
second Rango Loop Road, go
left toBy OwnerSign. Beautiful
trees, views, wild life, construc
tive homes only.

$60,000707-542·7408

Large 1& 2
bedroomapartments,

longorshort
term lease,

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient ViI/age
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

270" COMMER(IA[REA~
" ~SJATE '

C2, $1,75K OR $1500 LEASE,
2000 Sq feel. 3roll up doors, ample
parking, motivated. Call Fisher Real
Estate 575-258-0003. ~ , .

\

3 BD /2 BA FUNRNISHED utili
ties paid. SuperSierra Blanca views.
Camelot Mountain 575-651-0101

1 & 2 BEDROOM CONDOS. Fur- .
nlshed and unfurnished. Starthig MEDICAL MANAGE rAE NT CA·
at $925. All utilities included. 575- REERS start here - Get connected
921-9313. 109 Nob Hill online. Attend college on your own

~=::::=:::::::::::::========~

Z60 ,APARTMENTRENTAl$:'1
FURJil U!tF.UH~,~, .!

1 AND 2 BEDROPM APART
MENTS for rent. Unfurnished. Bills
paid. 575-258-3111

LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
Spellbinding views ofsnow capped
mountains!Adjacenlto National For
est. Maintained all weather roads wI
electric. Close toRuldoso. Flnandng
available. Call NMRS 888-676-6979

7 ACRES FENCED HORSE PROp·
ERT'! with 3 BD I 2 BA nice mfg.
home. Barn, corrals, carport, and
storage shed, Priced for quick sale
$129,000. Magado Creek.

575-937-3072

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LANM\CR~A~.~

RUIDOSO AREA: - 3 acres w/city
water and city maintained roads
near small fishing pond and golf
course. Only $17,900. Rnanclng
avail. Call NMRS 1-866-906-2857.

.-------~,.......============::=:

235 HoMES Fon RE~l: FURN
, LUHfU~,N_

2 BEDROOMS 1 BATH fireplace
and garage. Located on southside
ofCree. $800 + utilities, 575-430
7009

i
i, ' ' Housefor Rent I

,
(j. :»J!\1llIf, f)&Ifr.r.LlIMJl..- 3Bedroom/2 Bath, l'

$~;;'J) t",wJ'W"'\\Jll1L;fCJ/iL~ Fully Furnished
I, IN;. Close tothe

Commercial &Residential racetrack
Properties forSale
Many Other Rentals Availa~le 575-808-0462

~l$(A~lt!~RVR~~1J\tS FOR RENT (12 MONTH LEASE)
RV SPACES F'OR RENT by month $650 per month, Available Au-
oryear. Call 575-25B-3111 gust 1st 2008 Redmen Champion
.............................. Manufactured home. lOBO sq ft. 3
1&2 BEDROOM UNITS furnished. bedrooms 2full baths. Pergo floors
Central RuIdoso. $325 - $525 I In livingroom, kitchen and one
month. References required, 575- bedroom. Tile floors in bathrooms
257-0872 with all major appliances Including
.......... - , refergerated air. Fenced back yard,
~25 MOlllLE HOMES fOR Must fumlsh 3 yearj work history
: ,~~NI ' .., .and references. 505-407-9075 call
1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525 f~~ ~~~":'!~~' ..
month, References requited 257 FOR LEASE $1400 a month. 3
~~?2...... .. •.. ..... .. ... .. ... bedroom 3 full bath. Completely
COUNTRY HOME, 3 bedroom 2 furnished cabin, 2200 sqfeet on 1
bath moble near Bonito Lake. Dish. 1/3 fenced acres. Must have refer-

washer and wajher/dryer. laige e~~~:808'0625 or925-864-3006
fenced yard, $850'month $300 ..
deposit. 575-973-0790 1,2,3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent.
'FOR'RE~T'; b~d~~~~'; ;i;'b~;h 2 bath all bill paid. WID Frnished

or unfurnished. 575-937-9160
moble home in Capitan. Call 354- lW505@hotmail.com
2065 ' ..

OVERWHELME'D
b~ oil. ~"r STUFFf

Sell t~ t~ 0",'" CLo.sstfLe.cls!
Mo.ke. t.X.~ro. MO~e.~!

(ke.ep ~kt. eo.~~

Co.ll 2$i'-9911
~o pLo.ce ~u.r o.d.,

~~_g!~~~Tm',.,~,-' .'!

All American
Realty

HOMES FOR RENT
3 BD/2 BA on Excal
ibur.Furnished bills
paid sl,350./s1350

dep .

Call Frank at 257·
8444 or 808·0833
for information.

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

s475 to sl ,000 /
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

~70 'BIJSiNESSOpj:toilfUNF
:._.mj ..
'PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI
NESS for sale. Equipment, supplies,
fumlture and client list. 575-378-9944

~jtW01.tKWAff!I~ .:
LABORER WANTING ANY KIND

OFWORK
Lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Reajonable. Call Steve
257-27747pm-8pm..............................
mKEAlllilIi!I ,=- ..
IF YOU USED THE ANTIBIOTIC
DRUG LEVAQUIN and suffered an
tendon rupture, you may beenti
tled tocompensation. Call Attorney
Charles Johnson 1-800-535-5727

LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

LOCAL
NEWS

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FREE!
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

FREE~ss
Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
• 9,200 circulation
• Over8,000 direct-mailedFREE.to

residents in southern Lincoln County

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
NEEDED. Call Jim. 575-808-1959.

WWF2
EveryWednesday •Worship. Food 8< fellowship

5:00PM Meal provld'Jd bychurch
6:00PM Worship- Informal - Comeas youare!

'EnJoy the bandIBeexcitedbyPasteirTodd's "format"l
7;00PM Youth Group, Bible Studies, Choir

Joinus to bringbackan old tradition-Wednesday nightat churchl

~~QJ~&1Jiiji.~~l, '._"J
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MAneR OF THE ESTATE OF
MAX ADOLPH ZISCHKALE, Jr., de
ceased.

PB2011-15
D1v.1I1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOllCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
undersigned has been appointed
personal representative of this
estate. All persons having claims
against this estate are required to
present their claims within two
months after the date ofthe.first
publication of this Notice or the
claims will beforever barred. Claims
must bepresented either totheun
derSigned personal representative
at1221 Mechem, Suite 2,Ruidoso,
NM 88345, orfiled with the District
.Court ofLincoln County.

lsI Robert·M. Zischkale

Robert M. Z1schkale
Personal Representative ofthe
Estate ofMax Adolph Zischkale, Jr.

Attomeys for the Personal Repre
sentative:
RICHARD A, HAWTHORNE, P.A.
Richard A. Hawthorne
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2

. Ruidoso, New Mexico 8B345
(575) 258-3483

_•••••••••••••• ~'•.••••••••••••eo •

~Hj]1?f1i~l.Kf~_8I-~~'=·
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for
llJaintenance position. Come byand
pick up an application at Ladera
Apartments. 102 Dipalo Hill Dr,...............................
M!jiItrm:4.t!!~j.Ew~jfirn
EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNI
VERSITY: Hiring Head Baseball
Coach, Curriculum Development
Sp~ciallst, Director ofPqblicatlons.
Jobs located In Portales, NM Job
announcement/online application
at www.agency.governmentjobs.
com/enmu. 575-562-2115. AAlEol
TItle IX Employer
••••••••••• 4.4 .

---~_..-._-~--~....__ ........--..........--"'--~------_.
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RFl DiSCOUNT '·$4,500·OFF
FACTORY REBATES ••••••• ·$3,500 OFF

SALE PRICE $50,190.
lariat Package, Heated Seats, RearView Camera,

Remote Start and TailgateStep

- $ ,
was $]S,J95 NOW ~2,647

Navigation, Moonroof, Harman Kardon Sou~d, loaded, like
New!

5Door Hatchback, SE Package with My Ford and Sync
Package, Full Factory Power EqUipment

StockH9K0165 ' I CERTIFIED

was $17,745 Now$1~147
Safety Canopy with Side Alrbags, Traction Conttol, Full
. . Power,S STar Safetyl

Stock#8K0661' VCERTIFIED

was $]4,195 NOW!]t877 .
lariat Pkg" FX4 Off Road, Grill Guard, Chrome Step Bars

ICERTIFIED

was $]6,425 NOW $]4,747
SlT,Sth Wheel Hitch, Full Power, Only 33k Miles!

was $]4,780 NOW $]1,888
XPkg, Alloys, Auto, Sound Bar, AfC, Tilt, Cruise, CD, Clean!

MSRP •••• 1.1 ••••••••••••• , .$29,080
RFLDISCOUNT •••••••••• .$1,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES •••••••. ·$2,000 OFF

SALE PRICE ' . $26,080

leather, Shaker SOOW Sound, Alloy>, Traction Control, Custom
Exhaust, Cold Intake, loaded!

St6ck#5K4471

was $,27,070 NOW $]5,464

Full Factory Power EqUipment, Reverse Sensing System
and Sync Voice-Activatep System

StockHS667

MSRP ••••••••••••••••• ,•••$58,200
RFL DISCOUNT •••••••••••$3,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES ••••••• .$3,000 OFF

SALE PRICE .$52,200
Ecoboost, Active Park Assist, Navigation, Dual Moonroof,

Thx Audio, Climate Controlled Seats and Much More!

ICERTIFIED

was $4l120 NOW $.4J,727
Climate Controlled Seats, Powerfold 3rd Row, Power·

Running Boards,THx Audio, lincoln luxuryl

Sport Appearance Package including 6Speed
Automatic, Ambient lighting, SyncVoice-Activated
. . System and Satellite Radio

~r .

'.

. . '$
MSRP ••t ••• I •• II •••• ; ••••• 37,320
RFL DISCOUNT •••••••••• ·$2,000 OFF

.FACTORY REBATES ••••••• .$3,500 OFF

SALE PRICE $31,820

$197/mo"

Stock#S639

was $]8,770 NOW $]1,727
, AWD, lincoln luxury!

XlTPackage, Full Factory Power, TailgateStep, Keyless
Entry and Satellite R~dio

$11,975
Moonroof, Leather, 6CD Changer, Only 52K Miles,

HardIo Find!

stock "91<0761

was~2,795 NOW $]1,747
Hardtop,xPkg" AlC,Tilt, Cruise, PowerWindows, locks, Stabil

Ity Control, Only 3lk Milesl

Slack~!lKOBOl

, "

SALES EVENT

Climate Control, Ambient lighting, Sync
Voice-Activated System and Satellite Radio

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

. . $
was/21,980 NOW 19,747
RTl, Mooilroof, Heated leather, Stability Control, Spray-In

Bedliner, like New!

StockH5658 I CERTIFIED

was $J4,14S.NOW$]1,747
XLI, Safety Canopy, Full Power, Auto, Economy!

Several toChoose From!

~.
SlackH7K0615

was $18,205 NOW $16,JJJ
Moonroof, Alloys, Spoiler, CO, AlC, Full Power, low Miles, Hard

To And!

StockHS6611

{118/mo"

IN 6 YRf100K FACTORY WARRANTY INCLUDED! ...,
~~~~ _~__ <l!m_~ _~~_

~ -~- ~ .~

~~-~ ~

t=e--- ~~,-.. 04.

_ ~ "./(-,.1

ICERTIFIED
StockHS631

WilS J.12,J2() NOW1]7,679
Signature limited, Full Power, lOOk FactoryWarranty

. Full Factory Power, Satellite Radio, Safety Canopy,
AdvanceIrac with Roll Stability Control, Terrain

Management System:arid Much More!'

iIt's Simple. Buy f,011l us and pay ZERO for Maintena~ce.
"
.j

J

1,
"
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PRESORT STANDARD.

50 cents
For more photosand the latest ,.
stories updateddaily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com . ~ .

~proper:;; f\ ATDmeDla ..
-.;q V \ M~ 1IlI oiJfrrttra

Editor.
Work to replace the Eagle

Drive bridge in Midtown Ruid
oso, which was destroyed in the
july 2008 flood, is now able to
proceed "full speed ahead," ac
cording to village Special Projects
Manager Justin King.

King said June 1 the last issue
needingto be resolved - a minor
shift in property lines given ero
sion of the Rio Ruidoso banks
required a small property swap 
has been cleared up.

"Our contractor, FNF, was
given the go-ahead to proceed im
mediately," King said.

According to King, prelimi
nary work should begin by the end
of the week, consisting primarily
of erosion control and "drying out
the river," in preparations for the
concrete "footers" that will sup
port the pre-cast structure.

Last February, the village
council approved a payment of
$260,436 to purchase the bridge,
with the stated hope that the new
structure would be in place by
Memorial Day.

That plan, however, was de
railed when a consortium of Up
per Canyon residents petitioned
the Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency (FEMA) that 'a por
tion of the $35 million awarded to
the village To!flood repairs should
go toward an evacuation route for
residents living in the outlying,
upper elevations of the village.

While the evacuation route
bid failed, it cost the village sev
eral weeks of preparation time,
making the pre-Memorial Day
deadline unattainable.

King said all indications
now are that the new bridge will
be in place "within three to four

Village:
'Full speed
ahead'on
Eag,le bridge
By Eddie Farrell

See PAGE, pg. 4

Deck collapses; possible fatality
By Eddie Farrell "that was pretty chaotic," with
--=~---------- 'bystanders telling rescue crews
Editor people were trapped under the'

A second story deck at a home wreckage.
on Snow Cap Drive collapsed Vincent said rescue crews
Saturday night, dropping an es- worked "in a very hazardous" en
timated 25 people to the ground vironment to rescue victims and
below, seriously injuring at least administer first-aid.
seven with one possible fatality.

Interim' Ruidoso Fire Chief "When ~ur. guys g~t there,

H 1 V· t ld t nfi there were still pieces fallmg. fromar an mcen cou no co rm . . "
Monday that one of the severely th.e deck,. and parts dangling,
injured that was :flown to an out-. Vmc.~nt said. . .
of-the-area hospital had died of . • All ~h~ lllJured. were "tr~s
injuries suffered in the fall. ported .WIthin 15 minutes, Vm-

Vincent said five injured were cent Said.
transported to Lincoln County ". The ~ause .of .the" co~lapse
Medical Center and two airlifted IS under investigation," Vmcent
to other hospitals. Vincent said he said, .adding it appeared "there
was uncertain as to which hospi- were Just too many people on the
tals the injured were transported deck."
to. Vincent said he anticipated

According to Vincent, the the Ruidoso building inspector
.deck collapsed at about 8:45 p.m., would inspect the scene to deter
and first responders found a scene mine why the deck collapsed.

amy Page

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor

With the departure of Clyde
Woods as the general manager

sure is expected to cut down on fuel costs gen
erated from bus usage, Cobos said. The savings
would also cut into the costs of utilities for the
district's two buildings, he added. ,

Cobos projected that his district's conver
sion to a four-day school week would save
between 16 percent and 18 percent in costs,
though, he added, savings theoretically should
be closer to 20 percent. And although no teach
ers would lose their jobs and that their salaries
would not be affected for the upcoming school
year, he could not say for certain that pay cuts
and staff layoffs will not bean issue the follow
ing year.

"Right now we're just taking it one year at
a time," he said.

Multiple attempts to reach Tommy Han
cock, superintendent of Cloudcroft Municipal
Schools, for comment were unsuccessful. No
other school districts in the state are on a Tues
day-through-Friday schedule.

The new four-day week schedule in Car
rizozo will affect students entering kindergar
ten through 12th grade. The first classes will
begin at 7:50 a.m. and the last class will end at

See SCHOOL WEEK, pg. 4

Clyde Woods

TUESDAY, JUNE 7,2011 • WWW.R·UIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.3.NO. 23

he was here, and I wish him
the best of luck, but this move
is what's best for the Osos," he
added:

Debbi Jo Almager, director

.The longest 8, seconds in sports

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

Steve~ Lyle ofClever, Mo., sets a heated pace for the rest ofthe com,7
petition with an acrobatic performance upontheagile.world-class ,
bull,t'RickJames." The first-ever Billy the Kid Chute Out drew an

estimated crowd of5,000 bull riding enthusiasts during the two-night
eventheldJune 3 and 4. Fourth ranked PER bullrider, LJ. Jenkins, ,

'from Porum, Okla., took home the prize money with a spectacular and
. crowd-pleasing final ride, scoring 90 out ofa possible 100 poi~tts and

a combined 172 points. For more on this story, go to Sports, page 11.

Woods strikes out; Osos turn to Page
Woods 'removed from Page Sports assumes

050 management control of0505 team

By Patric;k Jason Rodriguez

See WOODS, pg. 4

Carrizozo, Cloudcroft eye 4-day school week

Reporter
A couple more public school districts in the

area are moving toward a four-day week-sched
.ule beginning this fall, in a shift intended to
close widening budget holes, stave off teacher
layoffs and salary cuts, and provide better con

,tinuity with nearby school districts that already
,have a shortened scheduled week in place.

Last month, the Carrizozo School Board
and the Cloudcroft Municipal School Board

.each approved the implementation of a four
,day school week set to begin with the upcoming
:2011-2012 school year, joining school districts
in Capitan, Hondo and Corona.

However, while Carrizozo will go on
a .Monday-through-Thursday school week,
Cloudcroft opted for the less traditional Tues
day-through-Friday schedule. Both school dis

'tricts are members of the Region IX Education
Cooperative. .

This is allabout saving money, said Robert
Cobos, superintendent of Carrizozo Schools, a
proponent of the idea.

Because many of the 143 students in Car
rizozo schools live in rural areas, this new mea-

, "
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Youthful leaders

Courtesy photo

With the greatsuccess oftheLeadershipLincoln-program, designed to
educate and inspire potential leaders in our community, a youthprogram

was developed in 2009. Class2 ofthe Bth'gradersfromRuidoso Middle
. Schoolgraduated at a celebration at PizzaHut June 2. Twenty-six
studentsspent two hoursa month learning about themselves and the

benefitofhaving diverse leadership skills.In one session, the students
interviewed business leaders in the community such as the mayor, tribal

leaders and company executives. In anotherclass, the students formulated .
changes they would like to see in their schoolandpresentedthem. to their
principal, George Heaton ..The studentshaveexpressed suchvalue in the

program, plans are underwayto take theprogramto all of the middle
schools. throughout Lincoln County. Pictured areAngelica Sanchez, Am

ber Crow, ElizabethLindsey, Natasha Salas and DeanaSanchez.Continued
next page

run and the dreadful wall •
climb. .

There will be awards
for male, female and co
ed relay teams, as Well as
prizes for ages 13 through
60 and up. A $20 entry
fee includes an Outlaw
bandana if registered by 5
p.m., June 24. Registration
on race day is $40.

For more information
or to sign up, contact the
Youth Warehouse at 630
0318 or Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Departinent at
257-5030.

Warehouse
fundraiser

The Southern New
Mexico Tribe, of Survi
vors MC will host a lot
tery and benefit run for the
Community Youth Center

24-25 in Ruidoso. Formore
information, contact Elyn
Clarke at 575-532-6872
to be added to the mailing
list, or visit our Facebook
page at 1991 Ruidoso High
School Reunion.

Tennis fundralser
The first annual "Raise

a Racket" senior doubles
tennis tournament - to ben
efit the Ski Apace Disabled
Skiers' Program -'- will be
held June 27-July 1 at Alto
Lakes Golf and Country
Club; Kokopelli Golf, Ten
nis and Social Club; and
the Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation courts., .

The tournament is for
players ages 50 and over
and will feature tourna
ments for women's dou
bles, men's doubles and
mixed doubles. Entry fee is
$40 per event. To obtain an
entry/donation form, email
Janice Fisher at fisheta@
aol.com, The entry dead
line is June 15.

Outlaw scramble
Local' athletes look

ing for a challenge are
welcome to take on the
Ruidoso Outlaw Scramble
and Shootout, July 10 at
9 a.m. at Wingfield Park.
The scramble, which raises
money for the Community
Youth Center Warehouse,
will feature a 400-meter
obstacle course race with a
tire scramble, bales of hay
hurdles, mud crawl, log

•
iSummer art
'program,
I An art program' bene
'fitting the children ofCapl
tan begins today and runs
every Tuesday and Thurs
~day from 1-3 p.m. every
Tuesday and Thursday at
'the Capitan Public Library.

The program is free to
tall Capitan children and is
sponsored by the Capitan

.Women's Club. To sign up,
~:or to get more information,
~call Ivy Wrye at 973-1349
1';01' email at cwc1@wind-
f .
[stream.net.
i'
fFilm fundraiser
6 Voorhees Films, the
I
[company that produced the
lall-New Mexico film Billy
IShakespeare, will host a
jfour-person golf scramble
Ito raise funds for film stu
[dents at Eastern New Mex
lico University, June 18, at
[Cree Meadows Country
!Club.
I There will be two shot
!gun starts at 8 a.m, and 1
~p.m., and a $75 entry fee
~cludes green fees, cart,r. •
:lunch and prizes. There's
~lso a $15 guest lunch.,.,
~ To enter, stop .by Cree
"Meadows at 301 Coun-:
try Club Dr., or call 257-
2733.

Il '
;oRBS reunion
~ Attention - all class
"mates and graduates from
ftRuidoso High School class
•of 1991. Our 20-year re,.
~unionhas been set for June
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day is a anational holiday,
the meeting will be held
on the second Monday.
Dinner is at 6:30 p.m, For
more information, call
973-0953.

Ruidoso Needle
Crafters meets every Sun
day from 2 to 4 p.m. at
BooksEtcetera in the back.
FREE. Experienced and
new craftersare welcome.

Ruidoso Masonic
Lodge No. 73 meets first
Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m. If the first Mon-

The Ruidoso Noon
Lions meet at 11:30 a.m.
each Tuesday at Cree
Meadows Country Club.

Lions Club meets each
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 106 S.
Overlook.

EveningRuidoso

Ruidoso Federated
Woman's Club meets
every Monday at 11 a.m,
at 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A
pot luck lunch is at noon
followed by cards, Bridge
and Mah Jongg. The Quil
ters group meets 2nd and
4th Thursdays; Yoga every
Wednesday. Call 257-2309
for further information.

Optimist Club meets
at noon every Wednesday
at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Lincoln County·
Garden Club meets on
the third Tuesday of each
month at the Otero County
Electric .co-op, on High
way 48 inAlto, at 9:45 a.m.
Visitors are welcome. The
Garden Club's purpose is
to encourage community
beautification . and con
servation, and to educate
members in the arts and
sciences of horticulture.
For more information, call
973-2890.

The Kiwanis Club of
Ruidoso meets every Tues
day at noon at K-Bobs.

publican Women of Lin
coln County meet the
fourth Monday of each
month at the Ruidoso Se
nior Center at 11 :30 a.m,
Bring a brown bag lunch.
For more information, call
430-7258.

_j :Cl "••"',,,,_,'-.
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YOUR F'IRST LASER OR PULSED LIGHT TREATMENT!

Gorder at 575-648-9805 or
Doris Cherry at 354-2673.

Daughters of the
American Revolution
meet at 11a.m. on the third
Thursday of every month
at the Ruidoso Library.

Alcoholics Anony-
mous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m.,
noon, 5:15 p.m. and 8 p.m,
daily; Thursdays at 6:30
p.m. and Friday, Saturday
and Sunday at 7 p.m.

The Democratic
Women of the Sacramen
to Mountain Area meet
the third Saturday of each
month at 11 :30 a.m, .atPiz
za Hut on North Mechem.
For more information,visit
www.dwsma.org.

AI Anon of Ruidoso
meets at 1216 Mechem at
6:30 p.m, Tuesdays and
10:30 a.m. Saturdays.

Altrusa Club Inter
national meets at 5 p.m.
on the third Tuesday of the
month at First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road.

Rotary Club of Ru
idoso meets at Cree Mead
ows Country Club noon

. The Federated Re- every Tuesday.
# ••••••• __ ._--_._-_ •••••••
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The Carrizozo Road
runners Chapter of the
Lincoln County Extension
Association meetings. are
held on the third Thursday
of every month at 1 p.m.
at the Otero county Elec
tric Cooperative commu
nity room on 12th Street in
Carrizozo. Chapter meet
ings are open to anyone
interested. For more infor
mation, call Barbara Van-

:'. ~~·;"i~·,

Warehouse,Aug. 20, start
ing with 9:30 a.m, regis
tration at the 200 Church
Dr. The escorted l-hour
scenic motorcycle ride
leaves at 11 a.m., and cost
is $10 per bike, $15 with
passenger.

There will be live mu
sic by the Home Grown

.Boys, lottery poker prizes
for high and low hands,
bike washing and door
prizes. For more informa-

. tion, call (915) 355-6145,
(575) 494-1033 or (575)
808-3267.

Sacramento Moun
tain Village isa network
of older adults in Ruidoso
and surrounding commu-

. nities who support inde
pendent living by offering
services and activities that
keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership
include art and yoga class
es, weekly walking and
discussion groups, social
functions and' monthly
member breakfasts at Cree
Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday
of the month at 9:30 a.m,
Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident

,55 years or older..For more
information, call 258-2120
or visit www.sacmtnvil
lage.org.

..
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From page 1
ofParks and Recreation for Ruidoso, has some, we just have to get people to come
been instrumental in bringing the team to to the games." ,
Ruidoso - even coming up with the mas- Anyone interested in joining with
cot. She welcomes any volunteers or fans Oso baseball can call' Almager at the
that want to get more involved with team 'Parks and Recreation office at 257-5030
management to contact her. or at 505-660-6652.

"The" biggest thing is to keep this "This is a non-profit, local movement
team going," Alinager said. "It's a pretty to keep the Osos at the top of the stand
quick transition, with Alpine coming in ings," Dunn said. "VIe want the team to
for a series, but the Osos are playing such stay in Ruidoso, but we also want them to
great baseball right now. The team is awe- be successful.' .

PAGE
Sports Promotions."

While it had been re
ported that Woods was an
owner of the team, in real
ity he was only leasing the
Ososfrom the league, ac
cording to commissioner
Andrew Dunn.

"The team was always
under league ownership,
and now will take on in
surance and liability pay
ments," Dunn said. "All
non-baseball related pay
ments are assumedby the
league."

Dunn said Page Sports
Promotions will assume
payments for the team's
payroll, -payment for um-

WOODS

pires and upkeep and im
provements to the field.

"Billy has full control
of the gate and concession
sales," Dunn said. "That's
where that money comes
from."

The Pecos League has
six teams, some of which
are more successful than
others at drawing fans to
the game. While the league
does own every team, Dunn
stressed that the league
cannot take revenues from
a successful team and use
them to prop up a strug
gling franchise. Each team
must succeed based on its
own ticket, concession and

, BRIDGE
From page 1 r

advertising sales.
. Page Sports Promo- weeks;" depending on how much pre-

tions has been involved liminary work must be accomplished,
with softball tournaments "Withina week residents should be
at Eagle Creek Complex \ seeing traffic control measures" at the
for several years, running !. existing temporary bridge, King said.
USSSA-sanctioned events ,Ol1ce work has progressed to the

point where traffic must be rerouted,
which bring in numerous King saia there will be ample signage--
teams from New Mexico
and Texas to play in the most with a colorful bear-theme- direct-
cooler temperatures of the ingmotorists onadetour route to bypass
mountains during the sum- the construction. .
mer months. "I've driven the route myself just

"We know how to . today,'; Kingsaid. '!It took exactly two
bring people into town,1I1inutes to make tJ1.e trip, so we feel the
now we just have to ap- ·impact .to motorists will-be. very mini-

mal."ply that to the Osos," Page
said. "We're here to stay, Village Manager Debi Lee said
but we need the help of the there has been Some sentiment among'
community to survive." business owners todelay,replacing

From page 1
the bridge until after the summer tour...
ist' season was over, but King insisted
the optimum time to proceed was now,
when water levels in the riverwere at a
minimum.

Given the need to work in a water
free' environment, King said the cost
savings in proceeding now as opposed
to when the Rio Ruidoso is heavy with
runoff, "are considerable."

According- to King, nine bridges
were destroyed or damaged enough to
warrant replacement during the flood,

The village is already negotiating to
purchase two more pre-cast structures to
replace Upper Canyon spans damaged
in the' flooding,and the remaining six
bridges will be replaced when impacts
to tourismare at a minimum;
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From page 1
. Cobos' said these hours meet the state ing the need to cut transportation costs .rienced actual savings of between A per- Crawford, the superintendent for
mandate of 1,080 hours of classroom in- during a countrywide fuel crisis. cent and 2.5 percent. Capitan schools, agrees, adding the four-
structiori per student per academic year. Soon after, the idea spread throughout' In some cases, though, Griffith said day school week in her district is just too

Three school districts in Lincoln the state and across the country, though 'that even a little bit of savings are bet- popular, and the only reason she would
County - Capitan, Corona and Hondo most of the states that have at least one ter than none. When faced with a choice propose changing the current schedule
Valley - in the area are already on the school district currently on' a four-day of reducing the school week by, one day would be due to a negative impact on
four-day week schedule. "This is a great school week are west of the Mississippi or letting teachers and other staff go, he academics. "
way for us to share resources with them," River, the exceptions being Georgia and said, it's easy to see why some adminis- Otherwise, she said, "I would proba
said Cobos, adding that he first thought Virginia. In all; about 120 school districts trators have chosen to propose the four- bly be tarred and feathered if it changed."
about proposing a Monday-through- in 17 states are currently on or will soon day school week. Cobos, the superintendent in Car
Thursday school week eight years ago. ,start a four-day-week schedule, including Nonetheless, the school districts in rizozo, said that he's optimistic about the

Cobos said that selling the idea of a some in nearby Arizona find Colorado. 'Lincoln County that have already moved 'four-day week schedule change for his
four-day week to parents wasn't easy, the .The Texas state legislature is ex- to a four-day week have any plans to con- district going into the upcoming school
most pressing issue involving what full- pected to take up a measure that would. vert back-to ,atraditional schedule. year.
time working l?~ents ;were supposed to mandate public school districts to go on a Rondo Valley Public Schools have ' "Ancfifit's something that wefeel we
do with their children, especially those four-day week. The state's Board of Edu- been on a. four-day school w,e,ek since need to change again," he said, "wewill."
studenfsllfel'ementary grades, on Fridays: cation is facing a budget shortfall ofabout 1992. Andrea Nieto, who's.

.. "I know that's going to be tough for $27 million over the next two fiscal years, been the superintendent of r'--~-'-""'-~--.- c-----·. ". ..F-~___--- ---...<,

some parents," Cobos said of students The original intent of school districts the district since 2004, said -.', .""JJi'.f.8'_· 1
having Fridays off from school,adding converting to a four-day week schedule it would be a huge detri- ~ ..•• • .'. . • .•. ,..... - •
that he would advise parents to adjust had to do with combating growing energy ment to thecommunity-: ::. -. ..' . ..' '- .•.. •... • . .-.
their work schedules as in the same way prices in rural districts. However, with to change. "Because our ~ '22 Mention this iiiffor-.'"'-
they did in the past when students had many states now gripping with education current schedule has been. § s5 If
Fridays offdue to a mandated holiday. budget shortfalls, the idea may soon in place for so long, the IT, 'M\~.s.11C$'2"5" '~. .' 0

In attemptto assuage some parents' Twenty-five of the 89 public school big fear (if Hondo Valley ••. D

concerns about a four-day week, Cobos districts in New Mexico now have at least moved to a five-day week) i SPRA.~ .........'~ any tan package
said that the extended hours of a regular one school' currently or soon to begin a is that attendance would go ~ TAN .'. ..'. . ;f~ Ex. •~ 7-12-1.,.1~~II'I.'!""
school day could be a benefit because four-week Schedule, according to the down." I I I I' •
some students that use bus service would state Department of Public Education.
arrive home about the same time as their Last month; the department announced

, working parents, cutting down on after- that it would slash more than 20 percent
schoolchildcare costs. •from its budget.

Shirley Crawford would agree with However, monetary savings from a
that strategy. She's been the superinten- four-day school week are not always a
dentat Capitan Municipal Schools for the sure thing.
past four years, beginning one year after The perception is that if the school
the-district converted over to a four-day. week is reduced by one day, one-fifth of
school week. the schedule, school expenses will.also be

"From what I've heard, parents aren't reduced by 20 percent. This assumption
spending as much on sitter costs, because is far from reality, according to Michael
the need to have someone watch their Griffith of the Education Commission of

.kids after school isn't there," she said. the States, in an analysis written last month
"The four-day week schedule works re- regarding the four-day school week.
ally well in small, rural conununities."Promises of savings by moving to a

.The idea 0:a four-day school week is four-day school week are overstated, ac- 
hardly a new phenomenon, especially in cording to Griffith. Using national and
New Mexico. Located in Colfax County, school district data, he finds that doing
Cimarron Municipal Schools was one of so produces a maximum savings of only
the first .education districts in the Unit- 5 percent from a school systems' total
ed States to convert to a: four-day week budget - meanwhile, districts that imple
schedule in 1972, officials at the time cit- mented a four-day week scheduleexpe-

,
"
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Hubbard Foundation celebrates $220,000 in grants
The R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard Foundation celebrated

the awarding of its 2010 Southeast New Mexico Grant Pro
gram with a reception for recipients Saturday at the Ruidoso
Downs RaceTrack'sTurfClub.

Joan Dale Hubbard was on hand to assist Foundation
Executive DirectorRobertDonaldson in awarding more than
$220,000 in grantsto 45 different programs across five south
eastern counties.

Lincoln County led the list with bothmostagencies to re
ceiveawardsand totalgrant moneyallocated, with the largest
singlegrant - $14,776 - goingto the Ruidoso Police Depart
mentto assistinpurchasing computers forpatrolcarsandother
equipment, .

The Foundation awarded a total of $83,776 to Lincoln
County agencies,

Another Lincoln County organization received the sec
ond-largest grant,withChaplain DarrellWinter of theRuidoso
Downs Racetrack Chapelbeingawarded $12,000.

Other Lincoln County grant recipients,' with the person
on hand to receive the award in parentheses, include: Capitan
PublicLibrary (PatGarrett) - $2,500; Chamber MusicFestival
(Mary Lee Lane) - $1,500; Santa's Helpers (Stacey Miller)
$2,000;

Hubbard Museum of the American West (Jim Kofakis) 
$7,000; Humane Society of Lincoln County (EmilyParker)
$7,200; Lincoln County Food Bank (Bill Bartlett) - $4,000;
New Horizons Development Center(Sara Gnatkowski, Laura
Rose) - $5,000; Region IX Education Cooperative/Lincoln
County Head Start (Melinda Rovero) - $8,000; Southwestern
ArtsAlliance (Duane Evans) - $4,300; Ruidoso DownsPolice
Department (ChiefDougBabcock) - $7,500; andThe Spencer

Theaterfor the Performing Arts (Charles Centilli) - $8,000.
Chaves County organizations, which received $23,000

in grant funding, include: Alzheimer's Association of New
Mexico (Megan McCormick) - $2,500; Assistance Leagueof
Chaves County (SusanGoodman) - $3,000; Assurance Home,
Inc. (Ron Malone) - $2,000; Harvest Ministries of Roswell
(Pastor Rubie Rubenstein) - $3,000; New Mexico .Cancer
CenterFoundation (Colleen Harris, BillBoykin) - $2,500; Ro
swell Jazz & Arts Festival (Duane Evans) - $2,500; SENM
Vietnam Veterans No. 968 - $2,500; and Wings for L.I.F.E.
(Jennifer Peralta) - $5,000.

Three Curry County agencies received $2,520 in grants,
including: Clovis Special Olympics (Dave and Garrett Dod
son) - $2,000; Food Bank .of Eastern N.M. (Nancy Taylor)
- $10,000; and Melrose Municipal Schools (Jamie Widner) 
$8,520:

Eddy County agencies received $21,600 in funding, in
cluding: Assistance League of Carlsbad (Beverly Watson) 
$4,000; Boys& GirlsClubof Carlsbad (SylviaDeLos- Santos)
- $5,000; Carlsbad Community Kitchen (Terri Able) - $7,000;

Girl Scouts ofthe DesertSouthwest (Rebecca Sherwood)
- $2,000; andSt.Edward School(RitaLondon, JackLitschke)
- $3,600. .

Lea County agencies split $21,000 in funding, including:
Boys & Girls Club of Hobbs (Paula Methola) - $5,000; Casa
of Lea County - ,$2,000; Lea County Cowboy Hall of Fame
(Jim Davis) - $2,000; Junior Service League of Hobbs (Van
essa Galindo) - $5,000; and Stone Elementary (Sara Miller,
MaggieMacias) - $7,000.

Otero County agencies received $24,300 in grantfunding,
including: Center of Protective Environment (KayGomolak) -..

$2,500; LegacyChristian Academy (CindyMcKee) - $6,000;
Sacramento Mountains Senior Services (Kathy Swope) 
$4,000; Tularosa PublicLibrary (Rayanne andJohnNorthrup)
- $4,000; andZiaTherapy Center (Peggy Denson) - $7,800.

Roosevelt County agencies received $26,500 in funding,
including: Angel Ministries (Sheila Savitz, Debbie Martinez,
Martha McNeal, Viola Burke) - $5,000; ENMU Foundation
(Albert Flinn) - $5,000; Helping Hands Ministry (Michael
Marshall) - $2,000; New Mexico Christian Children'sHome
(Charles Anderson) - $10,000; andPortales Recreation Center
(JodiKibbe) - $4,500.

Photos: Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
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Pat Garrett receiving award.

Chamber Music Festival

Lincoln County Food Bank_......... --

Bill Bartlett receiving award.

New Horizons Development Center, Inc.

Village ofRuidoso Police Department

Santa's Helpers, Inc.

Mary Lea Lane, President, receiving award.' Sara Gnatkowski and Laura Rose receivingaward.

Hubbard Museum of the American West Region IXEducation Cooperative/LC Head Start
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Charles Centilli receiving award.
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DR. DAVID McMINN
ADOBE CHIROPRACTIC
www.adobechiropractic.com

1102Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
575.257.6111
575.257.6113 fax
575.808.1711 cell
davidmcminn@valornet.com
Massage Therapy Available

NAPA KNOW HOW
L. : : \ 563 51H St
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378.8531 \== ,7 940.0021
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Village Council considers revamping ETZ
pressed for the need to have the structural
engineering analysis conducted prior to
condemnation.

Fort and Decker said the village cur
rently has both the authority and expertise
- Decker is a licensed structural engineer
~ to move forward.

The council, however, agreed to delay
action until modifications to the ordinance
authorizing such actions, can be updated to
include, the structural engineer inspection
element.

The council also authorized an addi
tional payment of $80,844 to Accounting
& Consulting Group, which has been pro
viding the village with audit work since
2008.

According to the village staff report,
'the firm "did not anticipate the level of
hours required" to fulfill the contract with
the village, and had accumulated more than
$160,000 in cost overruns. The fum was
asking, however, the village only pay 50
percent of the additional cost.

cover these services. If you or a family
member has experienced the following,
it may qualify for Home Health care ser
vices.

• Recent hospitalization
• Recent or new medical diagnosis or

disease

• Worsening of an existing condition
or disease, (like COPD, Diabetes,
heart disease)

• Progressive worsening of conditions
as Multiple Sclerosis, ALS and de

, mentias that can benefit from thera
pies and maintenance programs

• Change in medications in the last 60
days

• New medication in the last 30 days

• Change in primary caregiver provid
ing care who needs teaching or train
ing

• Skilled nursing 'Care related to a
treatment of an illness or injury that
must be performed by a nurse:

• Medication administration (other
than oral)

• Wound care
• Urinary catheter care; bladder &

bowel training and management

• IVtherapy
• Nutritional support (new feeding

tube or alternate way of feeding/eat
ing)

• Diabetic care and teaching

• Recent marked decline in functional
status (walking, balance, strength,
endurance, ability to care for one
self)

• Changes in speech or eating
• Recent falls, fractures, strains
• Recent stroke, dizziness

• Difficulty at home after transitioning
from Rehabilitation hospital or nurs
inghome

• Need for Home Maintenance Pro
gram to maintain current level of

. function .

If you would like more information
on Home Health Services, call Ruidoso
Home Care & Hospice at 575-258-0028.

Could you qualify for
home health services?

The benefits of Home Health care are
numerous. Many meet the requirements
to receive Home Health care, but are not
aware that these services are available to
them. Home Health services can include:

• Skilled nursing (including planning,
managing and monitoring your care,
treatments and teaching)

• Physical therapy (reconditioning and
strengthening your body)

• Occupational therapy (restoration
and training to reach better function
allevel)

• Speech therapy (rehabilitation after
stroke, head injury and neurological
disease)

• Home health aides (including as
sistance with care such as bathing,
dressing, grooming, changing bed
linens, feeding, toileting, transfers,
ambulation, range of motion exer
cises and light meal preparation.

• Medical social services (such as so
cial workers to assist in obtaining
needed community resources)

There is nothing like the comfort and
security ofyour home and when recover
ing from illness or injury, being at home
and receiving these services can produce
positive results.

Many find that Home Health care
can decrease doctor' appointments and
hospitalizations, increase knowledge and
self-care management. With home health
programs, tailored to the needs of the in
dividual, more personalized and consistent
care can be rendered.

Your physician will determine a pian
of care and you must be restricted in your
ability to leave home. This means that
you require the help or supervision of an
other person, or you use a supportive de
vice such as a cane, walker or wheelchair.
You can leave the home as often as you
need for medical treatment. Non-medical
absences must be either infrequent, for a
short period of time, or against medical
judgment. If leaving home requires a con
siderable or taxing effort for you, you can
request home health services.

Recognizing the importance ofHome
Health care, Medicare and most insurance

.----------- A D V E R T I SE MEN T-..---------...

escape where upon departure, patients
feel revitalized find refreshed, feeling and
looking better than ever before. Outside
of the spa scene, Morgan enjoys staying
active by hiking, skiing, and doing yoga.

Heidi Johnson, is a licensed estheti
cian who has been serving the Ruidoso
areas .skincare needs for five years. She
takes pride in making her clients look and
feel as good as possible by offering them
pure, effective skincare products com
bined with the professional' treatments
they need. She has extensive training in
chemical peels, micro dermabrasion, fa
cials, body treatments, waxing and eye
lash extensions. She likes to spend all of
her free time with her baby boy Noah and
husband Rees enjoying all of the outdoor
beauty that Ruidoso has to offer:

Janet Henley, RN, BSN is Fusion's
nurse injector.A familiar face to many who
live in Ruidoso, Janet provided nursing for
students in Ruidoso's school district for
nine years, and is affectionately known as
''Nurse Janet." Janet's background in nurs
ing encompassed many years of pediatrics
and school nursing. Janet's creative abili
ties are now putto full use as she delights in
making her clients obtain maximum beauty
results to look and feel their very best.

Fusion Medical Spa offers a wide
range of services, which include Laser
Skin Resurfacing, Photofacials, Laser
Treatments of Scars and Stretch Marks,
Laser Hair Reduction, Botox, Juvederm,
Chemical Peels, Microdermabrasion,
Specialty Facials, and Medically Super
vised Weight Loss.

If you have any questions or would
like to schedule and appointment, call our
office at (575) 257-4SPA(4772) or visit
our website at fusionmedicalspa.net.

Can't keep a secret? Fusion Medical
Spa certainly hopes so!

Ruidoso still toiling on FO.G rules

By Eddie Farrell were told. The amendment clarified specific busi-
Editor Specifically development along ness districts and what can or cannot be

Unchecked, and apparently unregu- Gavilan Canyon Road was attributed to a done inside their boundaries, under the
lated, development in the one mile extra- developer whose project was denied by the terms of the ordinance, but also allows for
territorial zone - a boundary. around the joint village-county panel, but who has pro- applicants to take their case to the village's
village ofRuidoso extending into Lincoln ceeded with no adverse action. Planning and Zoning Commission to seek
County - sparked considerable debate at "The way the (ETZ ordinance) is writ- conditional use permits to hold additional
the Village Council's May 31 meeting. ten, we can't enforce it," said Acting Plan- outdoor events. . '

An Extraterritorial Zone Commission ning Director Bob Decker. The village delayed action regarding
exists, councilors were told, but the panel While Decker initially recommended declaring a structure at 154 Spruce "ru
hasn't met in more than a year and given the,village abandon the ETZ Commission, ined, dangerous, hazardous or dilapidated,"
the county's lack ofzoning or enforcement, several councilors and other village offi- pending a formal inspection and certifica
unapproved development has begun ap- cials said it was to the village's-benefit to tion by a structural engineer.
pearing within the zone. " work closer with Lincoln Comity to see the Building Official Shawn Fort said, to

The transition area is important to the buffer-zone panel functioned properly. his knowledge, the village has never for-
village as it is designed to ensure areas that On other action, the Village Council. mally condemned a property, but given the
should ultimately annex to the village con- also approved an amendment to an ordi- dangerous state of the building in question,
form to village design and zoning regula- nance regulating itinerant vendors and out- he was prepared to move forward.
tions. door sales. Fort said he also had "several" more

Even though the ETZ Commission Essentially, in most cases, only two properties he would like to move forward
has not met, applicants that were once re- . outdoor sales events are allowed annually, with the condemnation process.
jected by the panel have pressed forward with limitations based upon the square Village Attorney Dan Bryant cau
with their developments, some of which footage ofthe business conducting the sale, tioned that keeping property owners no
have alarmed village residents, councilors or dependent upon location. tified of the process was critical, and

Want to know asecret?

-I. FUSION
• MEDICAL SPA

57S.257.4SPA (4772) • TOLL FREE 1.855.257.4SPA
1900Sudderth at River Crossing • fusionmedicalspa.net '

Nestled in the cool pines of tiny Ru
idoso, on the banks of the river in one of
Ruidoso's newest additions, River Cross
ing Shopping Center, sits a wonderful
surprise just waiting for you to discover.
That surprise is Fusion Medical Spa.
Luxurious, and of "big city "attention to

. detail with "small village" concern for
optimal client satisfaction, Fusion Medi
cal spa awaits discoveryby all who reside
in or visit our lovely village.

Fusion Medical Spa is directedby Dr.
StephenA. Rath, MD. Dr. Rath is a board
certifiedAnesthesiologist who has under
gone extensive training in the practice of
aesthetic medicine. He is a member of
both the American Academy ofAesthetic
Medicine and International Association
ofPhysicians in Aesthetic Medicine.

Upon entering Fusion Medical Spa
you will be immediately enveloped in the
comfort ofan upscale and convenient spa
environment with stylish decor and calm
surroundings. Office manager Morgan
Ingram and receptionist Rebecca Sedillo
greet you with a warm welcome.

Rebecca Sedillo is Fusion Medical
Spa's newest addition. Rebecca Sedillo
comes to Fusion Medical 'Spa with 14
years of customer service experience.
This time includes a decade ofreception,
scheduling and medical record adminis
tration with Presbyterian Hospitals. Re
becca believes that the wonderful Fusion
Medical Spa experience begins at the re
ception desk. You can be sure you will be

. greeted with a warm welcome.
Morgan Ingram, office manager, is

also a licensed esthetician that graduated
from SkinScience Institute of Laser and
Esthetics in Salt Lake City, Utah. As a
Ruidoso local, born and raised, she hopes
to provide other Ruidoso locals as well
as visitors to the area with an escape. An

Man, cited for illegal burn
By Eddie Farrell after years of trying to get busi- from the council failed to gen- By Eddie Farrell' ported theilctivity. " .
Editor nesses to comply with existing erate any sort of unanimous re- ., ' Interim Fire Chief Harlan

measures have failed to yield sponse. Editor ' ,'.,' . . ',",' , Vincent said there is "no eXCUSe"
The Village of Ruidoso's desired results. Councilor Denise Dean said Ruidoso firefighters quickly for s~ch activity given the village .

fight against FOG - fats, oils and Building Official Shawn she was willing to give Fort her I extinguishedai» illegally set :trash has been under LevelIll fire re-
grease ~ entering into the waste- Fort told the council, however, own personal go-ahead. fire sho.rtlyafter 10 am. May31 strictions for some time. and it
water treatment system seemed that he believes his office has the "I don't know why we're at a b~m.e in the 100 block ofPoIT' appears the man accused of start-
to bottom out in a test of wills authority, through the Uniform messing around with this," Dean I Dr. '.' ,.; " ingthe fire appears to be a year-
during the regular May 31 Vil- Building Code, to gain that com- said. "Let's move forward now." RUidoso 'J.>ohce Chief. Joe round resident.
Iage Council meeting. pliance .immediately, including Any further delay, Dean Magill. said the resident, Who Yl11cent noted the village

Village officials have been shutting off water service to said, "is crazy. We need to pro- i admitted setting the fire to bum routinelypicks up yardwaste and
talking for months about tough- noncompliant businesses. teet our wastewater treatment off y~d waste. and pine need~es, pine needles; all residents have to
ening existing regulations to "We can actively enforce plant." was CItedfor Improper' handling do.is neatly pile the materials up
force non-complying business- right now," Fort told the panel. Fort said if directed by ofme. , ' " . ' .. "-; , on the curbside.
es, primarily establishments that "We're just waiting on guidance council he would propose giving C',. '" MagiU •. ,said the. illegal fire IIPm "vctt.·. thankful people
prepare food, to install and prop- from council." FOG violators 30 days to comeW~sreported by"ananollymous l1avetheireyes peeled," Vincent '

, erly maintain grease traps given Village Attorney Dan Bry- into compliance; if the violators . neIghbor." .' ', . said ofthe reporting neighbor.
the likelihood of FOG products ' ant added that he was confident failed to bring their operation up, Flames from the fire were "People' have •been really
damaging sensitive membrane Fort's research was accurate and to code, the case would be re- visible from the street and to the edgy given the high winds and
filters at the recently completed enforcement could begin imme- ferred to municipal court. many onlookers of the neighbor- all and this is a situation. that
$36 million Ruidoso Regional diately. If the violator remained in hood before firefighterspufoutcl~arlycould have gotten out of
Waste Water Treatment Plant. "We're loaded for bear and non-compliance, their water the blaze., . , ": " hand very easily," Vincent said.

According to reports, re- ready to go to bring people into would be shut off, Fort said. Magill. said if appeared that Vincent said he was particu-
placement of the membranes compliance," Bryant said, "and "But I don't want to go man ,did takesteps,.to keep the lady pleased with the quick re-
could cost as much as $5 to $10 make them meet our standards around shutting offpeople's util_ m e contained-« the bum area was spouse of Capt, Cody, Thetford
million. regarding fat, oils and grease." ities," Fort said. cleared away from trees and the and 'Firefighter Randy Eikanger

Staff, including Village At- While Fort's presentation The first draft of the pro- !' man did have a water hose near- in quickly snuffing the trash fire.
torney pan Bryant, have been was technically given during posed grease trap ordinance is by .... but with.thefiames clearly " IfCOnvicted of the charge of
dire~t~q ;,9. < ~i\ft.r"f1f·. 9.f9PI.ance Village Manager, Deb] L~y:t?~~ei;, t,l,'l)1tf\ti,yel): I scbeduled for the visible to theneighborhood~ he; ,imprQperhandling'ofme th,e.man

spe?m~~!l)~J~~'ct;~~s'"E~~~, I~!)sue port, his open. c~\l, f~~. ~~~f}ll?j~1\EQ!'p)ci,1,'sjwis.1~ meeting. wasn'tsurprised thatsomeonere- couldface fines oiup to $512.. , •
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eddie@ruidosofreejJress,com;
1086 Mechem Drive at the

MTD Radio location.

To the Editor,
Another Memorial Day has come and

gone in Ruidoso and Lincoln County, While
other cities and counties across America
honor fallen military of several wars with
parades and many outdoor remembrances,
Ruidoso and Lincoln County shamefully
offer casino and horse racing gambling.

Donald W Grab, Sr.
Nogal

that has precluded progress in negotiations
and won it near universal criticism, even
from America's NATO allies. For decades
only US vetoes in the UN Security Council
have spared Israel sanctions by that body.
UN General Assembly criticism of Israeli
actions and intransigence has been unani
mous, save for votes by the U.S. and tiny
states such as the Marshall Islands whose
support the U.S. has been able to garner,

President Obama's effort to nudge Is
raeli and Palestinian negotiators into more
realistic postures was in fact exceedingly
gentle and long overdue.
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Flag Day celebration .set for Wingfield Park
The Republican Par- tained beneath its folds.

ty ofLincoln County has More than 100 flags
moved its regular meet- were retired at last year's
ing to June 14 to urge event.
greater participation at Scheduled partici-
the Lincoln County Flag pants include the Feder-
Day celebration set for 6 ated Republican Women
p.m. at Wingfield Park in of Lincoln County, Elks
Ruidoso. . '.' . ..... ' '. .c .' Lodge Np 2086, the Vet-

FlagDay fs to ho~or: 'our/coimtry;~ ieia'ris' HonotGllli,rd, Pastor Tim an~ Ju-
flag' and to-celebrate the' anniversary of :fie Gilliland.Snd clib andBoy' Scouts of
its birth and to recall the achievements at- Lincoln County,

----Super Crossword----

To the Editor,
Congressman Pearce's May 31 op-ed

HTime for A Realistic Middle East Policy"
Wall anything but "realistic." He attacked
President Obama's "unprecedented sug
gestion that Israel should revert to its 1967
borders." In fact, President Obama never
called for that. Rather, the President said
that the 1967.borders should be the "basis
for negotiations" between Israel and the
Palestinians, a position that both Bush ad
ministrations and the Clinton administra
tion maintained, though none of them ever
explicitly stated this position. President
Obama's public statement simply made
public what had been the U.S. position for

. years - introducing a note ofrealism in U.S.
, public policy. '

Moreover, Congressman Pearce failed
to acknowledge that President Obama also
stated that negotiations should involve
"mutually agreed land swaps" that would
address security and other concerns ofboth
sides, and that the negotiation's should take
into account "demographic changes.'

The reference to "demographic chang
es" disappointed many in the international
community because the phrase refers to
Israeli settlements in occupied land, which
under international law are clearly illegal.
By siding with Israel on this particularly,
difficult point, President Obama affirmed
the long-standing U.S. alliance with Israel.

A "realistic" U.S. Middle East Policy
should in fact work to end the decades
old impasse between the Palestinians and
Israelis which has left Israel insecure and
the Palestinians in poverty-stricken limbo.·
Unwavering U.S. military, financial and
diplomatic support for TelAviv has enabled
Israel to adopt an uncompromising position

Washington, our border, especially in ru
ral areas, is not secure, and ~t is jeopardiz
ing the safety-ofour citizens."

Pia Carusone, chief of staff for Gif
fords, agreed that a Congressional field
hearing on this critical public policy issue
is warranted.

"Congresswoman Giffords has long
believed that border security is national
security," she said. "An essential step
in strengthening both is for Washington
decision-makers to see the border for
themselves and hear directly from the
people who live and work in our commu
nities. A hearing on the border- not 3,000
miles away on Capitol Hill - will help us
achieve these goals."

Pearce and Carusone added that the
field hearing would give members of the
committee the opportunity to view first
hand the porous conditions of our south
ern border, and also allow citizens ofNew
Mexico and Arizona to tell their own per
sonal stories.

. ... . '

Corona-area road work project begins
The New Mexico Department of August. Motorists are asked to please.' 6

23
=--f_ +-_

Transportation (NMDOT) began work' slow down, be aware of construction
on a road construction project the week personnelworking in the area, observe
of May 23 on a 11.9mile section of US detours, observe temporary lane .clo
54 from MP 163.23 to 175.10 which sures, and reduce speed while work is .i
encompasses the Village of Corona. taking place. During the rehabilitation .

This roadway reconstruction proj- of the..existing bridge (railroad over
eotwillcost approximately $20 million. pass) which is scheduled to begin in
The project will primarily .consist of August, a temporary traffic signal will
roadway realignment, reconstruction of be in' place to direct traffic across the
the existing roadway, controlled blast- bridge due to one lane accessibility. .
ing, rock excavation and rehabilitation . . ..F?rup,:to.~date',information ~n con"

, .of the existing bridge (railroad over- struetion projects m Ne",:MexICO,. ~o
pass) approximately four mile north of. to the NMDOT f?ad. adVI~ory website
the Village. . at www.nmroads.com or dial 511. The

Hamilton Construction Co. is the Department asks that motorists please
contractor for the project which will use caution and obey posted speed lim-
take approximately 14 months to com- its in construction zones. .
plete, . '. '" '.' Anyone with questions or comments

.Miscellaneous work such as fence regarding this project may contact Rob..
construction began the week of May ert Thomas, Constnlc!ion Project Man
23. Work, which will impact the trav- agel' for the New MeXICO Department of
eling public, is scheduled to begin in Transportation, at (575) 637..7822,

On May 31, Congressman Steve
Pearce (NM-02) and the office of Con
gresswoman Gabrielle Giffords (AZ-08)
requested a field hearing on border securi
ty concerns from the House Homeland Se
curity Subcommittee on Border and Mari
time Security. Pearce and Giffords' office
sent letters to Candice Miller, Chairman
of the subcommittee, and Henry Cuellar,
the subcommittee's ranking member, re
questing a field hearing on the southern
border in Arizona or New Mexico.

"The situation at our southern border
is perilous," said Pearce. "Constituents
in southern New Mexico live in constant
fear of drug smugglers and gangsters
crossing onto their land, and putting their
lives in jeopardy. Justlast year, a promi
nent rancher near Douglas, Ariz" was
murdered on his own land by suspected
drug runners. Earlier this year, the mayor
and police chiefofColumbus, N.M., were
arrestedon suspicion ofweapons traffick
ing. Despite sweeping declarations from

GUEST COLUMN·

I Pearce:' A voice for
'common sense' solutions.

, Roseanne Camunez of Las Cruces locked us out of our wilderness. An":
recently said that Rep. Steve Pearce other 80dwent to Roswell to protest an
is not entitled to false statements and endangered species listing that will kill .
claims not backed up by facts, Unfortu- jobs. If Ms. Camunez wants to attack
nately, her. entire letter was full of false someone, she. better be prepared to at~

statements and was. not backed up. by tack all the thousands of hardworking
fact. Herunderlying claim is that Con- New MexicansMr, Pearce is fighting

i gtessmanPearce says we have to choose for. But here's another number: More
between the environment andjobs, 'hut than: 1,200 came out to a job fair Steve
this is exactly what Rep. Pearce has al- Pearce held last week: Mr. Pearce is
ways argued against. Steve Pearce has a true statesman, truly helping jobs.
always said that we, need to find com- There is no hidden agenda behind what
mon sense solutions that protect our en- he's doing. Llkeall the other hard work
vironment and jobs. That's what he did he does for this state, he's only trying to

t With his logging legislation, and that's help people.
what he continues to do. What about Let's play pick your policy:A,yve
the ranchers, farmers .and oil compa- can let local stakeholders decide how
nieswho agreed to private agreements, toprotect certain species withcareful,
giving up -thousands of acres of their plans t1l.at also protecrthelocalecono..

I own accord, to protect the lizard? They my, or B, we can throwpower to a fed
were promised that they wouldn't faye eralagency in Washingtorithatadnrlts it
the burdensome regulations. that yes, doesn't care about ourjobs, Thank you,
kill jobs. (Even the most conservative Steve Pearce, for choosingA. I was.ap
estimates .place 4,000 oil wells in the palled by a recent op-ed by Roseanne
-lizard's habitat-do you really think a Camunez that paints Steve Pearce as.a
listing could shut .down all these with radical anti-environmentalist, It simply .
no economic impact?) But instead, Fish. isn't true. Whether we're talking about
and Wildlife is going ahead with a list- a wolf, an owl, or a lizard, Steve Pearce
ing.. Even the .BLM,another govern- -has never once taken an all-or-nothing
mentagency, has opposed this extreme' approach. His plan for the lizard is a
regulation..Thank you,' Mr..Pearce, for localized planthat even 'the FWS once I

pursuing balance! ..' supported, and that BLM still supports.
Roseanne Camunez needs to gether His plan for the spottedowl is to restore i

factsstraight.if she's going to criticize timber jobs carefully, while protecting
Steve Pearce. First, he hasn't "launched this beautiful creature. Andhe engages
an assault," he has responded to the will environmentalists.to.find'.an effective
of the people. He didn't organize. ral- solution to the gray, wolf that doesn't

.lies, he only attended them. These were keep our kids illwolf-proof, shelters.
all grassroots efforts, and Rep; Pearce Roseanne Camunez should know that
has faced a lot of criticism for standing Rep. Pearce even reaches out to her 01'- I

up for what the people of New Mexi- ganizatiori.fhe Green Chamber. Instead
co want. Well-funded political groups ofblastinghimin the paper, maybe Ms.
from outside New Mexico hate what Camunez should take a lesson from Mr.
he's doing, and want-to shuthimdown, Pearce and be willingto sitdow,ilatthe ,i

i ' But he's standing with New Mexicans. table with people with different views.. ' •
Over70q people showed up in Silver Frances L.Gcmzales '

Cityt9pPPR~e; ,a,,~!~p....!~~t}Y.g!tld..~"la¥f?"';'frj(\l> 1~:'!;:WI~f""r'hc!':'''''''' Ba;yard,NM, '

Pearce, Giffords call
for border hearings
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The air in the mountains. is. thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

«.
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U.S.; unmarrled.not pregnant and with
out legal obligation to support children
or other dependents; reside within the
boundaries of the state's 2nd Congres
sional District, which. includes all of
Lincoln County; and meet the medical,
physical and academic requirements of
the acade1l1y to which they are applying.

In November, Pearce will hold Ser
ViceA9ademy' Selection Board reviews
'andsubmithis nominations to the acad
emies.

Students are encouraged to conduct
research-or; the specific' academies for.
further details on the nomination and
selection process.

, For more infonnation"contact Bar
bara ltornero;deput)' district director; at
835..8979. Detailed information,' along
with a .. dQvvnloada~leapplication, is
available at WWW.p.e~rce.house,gov~.

Graphic Classics (Eureka
Productions) and, many
more publications - too
many to list.

Be sure to view color
illustrations, black and
white illustrations, post
cards, and portraits by this
phenomenally talented
illustrator on display in

Crimestoppers awards scholarships,
Courtesy photo

Each year Ruidoso/
Lincoln County
Crimestoppers
awards a $500
"Detective Jim

Biggs Memorial
Scholarship" to
one senior from

each high school
. in Lincoln County.

Thisyear Crimestoppers awarded five $500 scholarships to Lincoln
County youth. Picturedfrom left to right; Lincoln County Under

,,::~!,!~'.jfj;;:!t~.'?ert~~fPperd; Ruidoso Downs Chief: Dou~ Babcock;
':;II};o"m,~!ff-.lij.8!~f;§:~j(001, Juditn Torres; H..ondo High School, Felicia

Chavez; Capitan High School, Logan Esham; Ruidoso/Lincoln
County Crimestopper Coordinator, Detective Art Nelson. Winners
. not pictured are from Carrizozo High School, Fernando Najera,

andRuidoso High School, Sonia Badachi.

els. Geary's graphic novel rep- for sale to the public. A small
ertoire includes three children's portion of the proceeds go to the
books based on The Mask for the . Friends of the Library,

the upstairs library through the DarkHorse and two Spider-Man Geary and his wife Deborah
month of July. books for Marvel. are now locals of Lincoln Coun-

Check out Rick Geary's During the discussion we ty after moving to Carrizozo in
website at www.rickgeary.com/will be looking at many differ- 2007. Carrizozo is fortunate to
index.html. ent graphic novels, including have such a talented individual

Geary's graphic novel se- Geary's publications, as well as join their art scene.
ries for, young adults includes a discussing the four or more sum- Ruidoso Public Library is
nine-volume series A Treasury of mer movies based on comic book located at 107 Kansas City Road,
Victorian Murder, A Treasury of characters. It is a phenomenal Ruidoso. Library hours are Mon

20th Century how this art form has exploded day through Thursday 9 a.m. to 6
;sm~;j[;-,i!Ot-.':'Q~~~~·l{"~$-;.r~~:tt~~~~~a~~l:"Z~.'llii"~~.>;:~7'r;J·--:':$'~~"':"<;::;'Oi:~·

Murder series in popularity. p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, and
as well as sev- Geary's graphic novels Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. For'
eral other his- are available for check out at more information, go to www.
torically-based the library. Also, after the talk, ruidosopubliclibrary.blogspot.
graphic nov- Geary's graphic novels will be com.

;Rep.,Steve Pearce has announced
the opening of the application process
for the United.Statesservice academies.

The'se include-the us.Air Force
Academy in Colorado Springs, .Colo.;
the u.s, Naval Academy in Annapo
lis'; .Md,;the.U.S. Military Academy
in West Point, N.Y.; and the U.s. Met
chant Marine Academy in Kings Point,
N:Y.~ ,

, 'Students applying to the U.S.
Coast Guard Academy in New Lon
don, COI1l1., do not need a congressio
nal noiDination,as applicants to this
service academy are evaluated on their

. .own merit.
Interested high school students

. must submit a completed application to
the Pearce's office before Oct. 21. Ap
plicants must be. at least 17 years old
and not older than 23; a citizen of the

I .' ,

Why are. Graphic Novels so
hot today? Today's society &
movies seem obsessed with this
genre, Join us at the Ruidoso
Public Library for a discussion
about graphic novels with Rick
Geary, illustrator/author ofmore
than 20 graphic novels at 2 p.m,
on June 14. We'll 'talk about this

~ genuine American art form,
., If graphic novels in':

trigue you or if you grew
up reading comic books,
you need to come to this
discussion. If you're not
into graphic novels, then
do you remember National .
Lampoon and MAD Maga
zine? Come meet one of
the minds. responsible for
creating the off-the-wall
art dialogs in these maga
zines.

'. A! very prolific illus-
trator,' Rick Geary is well
known for his contributions
to,Heavy Metal, Dark Horse
Comics,Disney Adventures,
Rolling Stone, the DC Com
ics/Paradox Press, Harvey
M~g~zhle, Rosebud, POE,

EDUCATION
Getting graphic at the Ruidoso Library

Pearce opensacademy
application process
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County jobless figures drop again
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6am-3 pm
Mondaythru

Saturday

575.257.1718

Breakfast & Lunch

Homeofthe
$2" Breakfast

Daily Specials

Weekly Lunch
Specials

CarryOut
Available

113Rio Street
Oneblock north ofSudderth
Ruidoso, NM S8345

and Greet" candidate reception, which
will be open to the public, and will be held
at the chamber offices onSudderth Dr, be
ginning at 5:30 p.m. on the above dates.

Chamber President Glenda Duncan,
said "the Directors are very fortunate to
have received such a well qualified group
of applicants." We look forward to learn
ing more about these outstanding individ
uals, and their vision forthe chamber and
the business communities we serve."

tacted by constituents in the ranching
communities throughout southern New
Mexico who are struggling as a result of
the virtually nonexistent growing con
ditions for livestock feed. Continuing
drought and constant wildfires spread by
unusually high winds are rapidly destroy
ing grazing lands.

Boyd added that it was inevitable
that the unemployment rate in New Mex
ico would eventually decline after Febru
ary, though he didn't expect it to be so
soon. He also said that it Was unusual for
the state jobless rate, because of its rural
status, to be so well below the national
average.

Sears Hometown Store, Ru
idoso (June 8)
Marla-Lewis, Director of the
Business Leadership Net
work, Cheyenne, Wyo. (June
14)

• Becky Brooks, Office Man
ager of the Ruidoso Chamber
(June 15)

Interview schedules include a "Meet

drought conditions," he said. "The drought
has depleted hay supplies and affected the
growth ofhay and pasture in parts ofNew
Mexico. Many livestock producers can
not maintain their current herds without
implementation of Emergency Grazing of
CRP."

Congressman Pearce has been con-

applications for unemployment benefits
was down 24 percent in Lincoln County
from a year ago, which he says isn't nec
essarily a good thing.

"People are leaving the labor force,"
he said, "either they're going back' to
school or they've given up looking for
work." ,

Hot cars fora good cause

Joan Zagone, Co-owner of
I

JeffHarve I Owner
I

26 51B.Hwy70
Ruidoso Down., NM 88346

•

. EddieFarrell/Ruidoso Free Press

This pink hotrod.ownedby Dusty and Lilli Smart ofArtesia, began life as a 1923 Ford Model-I'. The '23
T" was on display June 4, along with scores ofother classic cars, at the Rudioso Convention Center for
the lst Annual New Mexico Classic. Car Show benefitting the Make-A.Wish Foundation ofNew Mexico.

'Peed +Alfalfa +,Grass +Hay +Straw

VetSupplle8 +Ropes +Tack
Bukanuba

Diamond Natural Choice
PetPcUJds '

Chamber to interview three finalists

figures released by the U.S. Bureau ofLa
bar Statistics, an increase oftwo-tenths of
a point from March, which had been the
lowest rate since April 2009.

And according to Mark Boyd, direc
tor of economic research and analysis
with the state Department of Workforce
Solutions, the number ofpeople who filed

USDA approves Pearce CRP plan

"

The U.S. Department of Agriculture
announced that it has approved emergency
grazing of CRP lands in a number of ru
ral New Mexico counties. Congressman
Steve Pearce requested this approval to
help southern New Mexico ranchers al
leviate the devastation caused by drought
and fire. '

''New Mexico and many other western
states are suffering from a severe drought,"
Pearce said in a letter to Val Dolcini, Act
ing Administrator of the U.S. Farm Ser
vice Agency. "Fire has consumed millions.
of acres in New Mexico and Texas alone.
For these reasons, I am requesting that
New Mexico be granted Emergency Hay
ing and Grazing of Conservation Reserve
'program (CRP) lands in order to provide
assistance to producers during these diffi
cult times, Producers have already started
liquidating their herds. "CRP Emergency
Grazing would help prevent complete herd

. liquidation that could have a devastating
impact on a good livestock market in east
ern New Mexico and west Texas."

Salomon E. Ramirez, State Executive
Director ofthe New Mexico Farm Service
Agency, reiterated Rep. Pearce's concerns
when he approved the emergency graz
ing. "This authorization provides relief
for many livestock producers in these five
counties who have suffered through severe

Three finalists have been invited to
interview for the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce's Executive Director posi-

;;·i;ion;" .....•.. ;....._, .....•,., .:':, ,..-.. -- "
.. The. previous Exebut'i~e··Director,

Sandy Aguilar, resigned in April. A re
gional and national search was conducted
to attract a wide array of applicants.

Candidates selected for interviews in
clude:

'-' --
, We are a full service accounting
. practice providing individual

and business tax preparation,
, tax consultation, bookkeeping

I and payroll services.

Ifj Carol TenEyckcPA,P.~.f I
l 'j CertifieJ PublicAccountant i, I
! i 508 ;vtechem prive, Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM f

I ', W~~/:e ilCeepti!,lg 1~.il'c'k~W.-it(e(tJe
'1 f!al/.orE-mq.iLfor afl appollllmen~.

.. A<fkJor Caro4 SfallorCarrie.

575-808-8260
E-mail: cpa.caroltsyahoo.com

www.ruidosocpa.corn
-"'-:-- - ? .,1,

www.thellnl<satsierrablanca.com
, '105 Sierr.aJJ.la!!ca Drive ,I.

Ruidoso, NM E!$345 • 575.258.5330

TWlUGITSPECIALS:
'1 P.M. $55°0

""3:P.M. $38°0
. Cart included

'800.854.6571

-- . (IWn.',nU•• :3rUg,U,Wi)'·'ai
FREE PHONE

with pagePlus or AirVoice activation
~ NcCcntrcct, No Credit Check; No Deposit
~ Use yourVerizon, Alltel or AT&T Phone
~ Keep Your Current Phone Number!

ACCESSORIES • CHARGERS
CARRYING CASES • DATA CABLES

i

THECel1 Phone Doctor

I
:." I:3llii··U'··iJ:l:Z!"i~

'n"J 1; ~ Water Damage .
. '. '. " ~ Cracked Screens .

) ;~ Bad Speakers' & Mics
, .~ Blackberry Trackballs

1204 Mechem Dr. #11 0' Ruidoso
575-808-8161

cum paqep'Lus AIRVCJHiIi'·U UN61IWITED
nananwide prepaid ccuuter

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter

The seasonally unadjusted unemploy-
. ment rate in Lincoln County dropped to

5.3 percent in April, down seven-tenths of
a point from March, according to figures
released on Thursday by the New Mexico
Department ofWorkforce Solutions.

These .latest statistics mark back-to
back periods ofunemployment decline in
the county, following a 7.4 percent job
less rate in February.

According to figures from the de
partment, 568 of 10,753 individuals in
the labor force in the county were unem
ployed in April. This is a 'difference of
more than 1.5 percentage points from a
year ago, when 737 of 10;692 individu
als in the labor pool in the county were
jobless.

Helped by an increase of about 4,000
jobs in the leisure and hospitality indus
try over the past year, the largest growing
in the private sector in that time, the state
unemployment rate fell to 7.6 percent in

. April, down five-tenths of a point from
the previous month.

Luna County had the state's highest
jobless rate at 20.7 percent, while Los
Alamos County yielded the lowest rate at
2.8 percent.

Employment figures for specific mu
nicipalities were unavailable.

Not all the news regarding employ
ment was positive in April. The national
unemployment rate, for instance, grew to
9 percent during the month, according to

\
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• The Jan & Dean Show featurlnq
DeanTorrence &the SurfCity All Stars, fri
day, July8 at 8 p.m, ($69 & $66), Pre-perfor
manceTilapia Beach Buffet at 6 p.m, ($20),
Together with their pals the Beach Boys,
the world famous Surf Music of the doo
wop duo Jan & Dean (an upbeat, closely
harmonic and rocking sound) dominated

, the airwaves from the 50s through the 60s
- and still fills concert arenas today. Dean
Torrence celebrates their legendary sound
with gusto.

• "Pinocchio" Missoula Children's
Theatre, Friday, July 15 at 7 p.m, (Adults
$15, kids $7). Pree acting workshop for
youth culminating in fun-filled musical
show.The Monday, July 11 auditions start
promptly at 9 am, Don't be latel Auditions
are .open to all youth ages 6 to 17. This
event is sponsored in part by Ruidoso Ford
Lincoln Mercury.

• "Shine On!" A fund raising musical
show benefiting Big Brothers, Big Sisters

of Lincoln County - Sunday, July24 at 2 p.m. ($38) &8 prn,
~$45). This "musical with a mission" features pop, country,
.Jazz, R&B and rock tunes performed by outstanding local
slnqers &dancers. For audition information, call SteveDuffy
at 575.258.4185.

Next up in SummerSeason 2011 • Chamber Music Festival, Saturday, July 30. Piani~t
at the Spencer: Di Wu at 2 p.rn, ($49 &$15 for students).and Linden String

• The Miss New Mexico Pageant, June 22-25 (times Quartet at 8 p.m. ($49 &$15for students).Critics gush with
vary, tickets are $29-$50). Over 20 of the most beautiful accolades for Wu, a Van Cliburn International Piano Com
women in New Mexico compete forthe crown in this talent ~etition Finalist, noting her "her glissandos are unbeliev
and beautycompetition. Four nightsof performanceevents; able.The Linden Quartet isconsideredone of the premiere
finals at the theater areSaturday June 25at 7 p.m. young string quartets in America today. New at the festival

•An Eveningwith Pat Boone,Saturday, July2 at 8 p.m., this year is a live auction of 12 painted violins, created by
($79 &$76). Pre-performance Pork Roast lobby buffet.at.6 . Lincoln Countyartists,which immediately follows the fund
p.m.($20). Singer, actorwith boyish charm, this 1950's &60s 'nlisftlgparty,'the Fabulous Festival Fling.
chart topper will singhisc1assiq aswell as share behind-the- • Ronnie Milsap at 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 6 ($79 &$76);
scenestalesabout hisstage and screen performancecareer. pre-performance Barbeqlle Brisket Buffet in lobbyat 6 p.m.
Sponsored in-part byFour SeasonsReal Estate. . SeeSPENCER, pg. 16

J

Scores of super-cool auc
tion items have been donated to
the SpencerTheaterfor its annu
al "Taste of the Spencer" Fund
Raiser set for Saturday, June 18
at 6 p.m, The money raised dur
ing the festive night will bolster
the theater's operations and aid
it in its mission to expand the
cultural horizons of New Mex
ico'residentsand visitors.

At just $50, the "Taste" af
fair includes scrumptious food
and generouspours of fine wine
with live and silent auctions.
Steve Talbot, Our skilled auctioneer, will steer the rapid- 4800 or go online to the secureserver at
fire live auction held en stage. Bid on your dreams while www.spencertheater.com.
enjoyingtable seating,desserts and drinks! TherewiIl also And please note: the winning.raf
be $1,200 in free giveaway drawings for those bidders fie ticket for the Chihuly Cobalt Twirl
present duringthe live auction. ' - a swirling, hand-blown glass work

Among the auction highlights tbis year is a classic' mounted in a mirrored display box 
1986 Jaguar XJ6111. The four-door sedan is minty forest- willbe drawn during the Live Auction.
green, has a V6 engine, leather seats, sunroof, CD player Raffleticketsare $50 (limitedto 200 tickets) and are avail
and new tires. able at the Spencer Box Office. Raffle ticket buyers need

Additional bot-ticket items are an off-white baby not be present to win.
grand piano, lodgingpackages inthe Yucatan and Europe, See you at the party!
fly-fishing in Montana, a lodginggetawayduringthe peak
of Maine's fall foliage, tickets to the hit Broadwayshow
"The Blue Man Group,"signedMarc Chagalllithographs,
and package trips (including flights) to Napa Valley Wine
Country (with train tickets and limo service), a VIP trip
to the KentuckyDerby with prime lodging and finish line
seating;a trip to Las Vegas to see CelineDion, a six-night
stay in Ireland, a three-nightstay inNew YorkCity, a three
night stay in Nashville to see the Country MusicAwards,
a "Sex-in-the-City" tour and stay in NYC; a hands-ontwo
hour experience on DennisConner'sAmerica's CupYacht
"Stars & Stripes" coupled with a four night package for
two in San Diego, a fournight stay with golf at The Sanc
tuary at KiawahIslandin SouthCarolinaand a three night
stay in Canada with a Le Cordon Bleu Ottawa culinary
package.

Closer to home the theater is offering two season
tickets to EI Paso Symphony Orchestra; three hyperbaric
oxygensessions at PecosValley Chiropractor; a one night
stay for two with a private natural hot spring soak at the
Sierra Grande Lodge & Spa; and a classic Nambecandle
holder and a lady's Seikowatchfrom BullocksJewelry in
Roswell. Up in SantaFe, the Spenceris offeringlunch for
four at the

Italian FarmhouseKitchen il piatto, lunch for two at
Tecolote Cafe and gift certificates to the Blue Com Cafe
and Bull Ring Restaurant; a two night stay at the Nedra
Matteucci Galleries' GuestHouse; a one night stay in the
PicurisJunior Suite at Hotel SantaFe and a one night stay
at the HiltonSantaFe GolfResort& Spa at BuffaloThun
der.

Also among the auction items are local favorites like
golf and meals at the Inn of the mountainGods Resort &
Casino; a private,catereddinnerparty for eight in the posh
Alto home of Betty Savage with cateringby Bonnie Syn
der of Savories; an "Experience Package" at the Sanctu
ary on the River; a selection from The Olive Oil .Shops
in Ruidoso; facials & gift certificates from Fusion Medi
cal Spa; radio advertising packages on the radio stations
KWES 93.5 FM; teethWhitening from SummitDental &
~rthodontics; gift certificates to the Village Buttery, lube,
011 & filter from Sierra Blanca Motors and a portable air
compressor from Western Auto. More gifts are coming in
for the June 18auctionevery day! Donationsare being ac
cepted. (We will accept, with discretion, anything of rec
ognized value). Donation information is available online
or call Charles Centilli, the Spencer Theater's Executive
Director, at 336-0011.

Doors to "Tasteof the Spencer"open at 6 p.m. Enjoy
pours ofa varietyof wines, courtesy ofNationalDistribut
ing Company, Inc. & Kevin Fleharty, and tasty menu sam
plings from Blue GooseCafe,Landlocked, Dream Catcher
Cafe, Rickshaw, La Sierra Mexican Restaurant, Laughing
Sheep Farm, LincolnCountyGrill and BradleyD's!

Bidon the silent auctionitemslik:eresort golf & lodg
ing packages, fine silver & jewelry and original paintings.
Thereafter, at 7:30 p.m., Talbotwill take the stage to auc
tion mare hot items. Be there! Tickets to the "Taste" are
just $50 and are available at the Box Office. Call 336-

,
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said the Chute Out is an
event he'll return to in the
future.

"This was a great
event for Ruidoso, and
as long as they have this
here, I'll be back," Jen
kins said. "This is an
event that was a long time
coming here."

See 0505, pg. 13

start of the ninth inning the fol
lowing evening, but got the runs
they needed on a two-out walk
off home run by Masuda in a 12
10 victory.

"I was just trying to stay
calm in that situation, it had nev
er worked out for me before,"
Masuda said of his thoughts as
he approached the plate in the

. bottom of the ninth. "I just want
ed to keep the inning going."

The Osos entered the last in
ning Thursday trailing by just a
run in a game in which no lead
was safe. Ruidoso had opened
the game with seven runs in the
first two innings, knocking out
Cowboy starter Stephen Szkotak
after a two-run homer by newly
acquired Sam Dimatteo.

Masuda's shot over the right
field fence to win the game may
not have surprised his team
mates or fans - who were treated
to a similar feat the day before
by Anthony Phillips - but it did
surprise Masuda.

"That's my first walk-off hit
for me," Masuda said. "I hadn't
hit a home run in a long time,
and when lhit the ball, I didn't

ing to doing this annu
ally. The race track staff
did a great job helping to
put this together. Without
them, this wouldn't have
happened."

Jenkins, who owns
and lives on a ranch in
Oklahoma but is origi
nally from Texico, N.M.,

Phillips hit a two-run walk
off home run off Alpine closer
Reed Alfieri in the bottom of the
ninth to give his team the 13
12 Wednesday. The Osos again
found themselves down at the

EugeneHeathmann/Ruidoso FreePress

Frank Archuleta rides in the short go Friday during the first day of
the Billy the Kid Chute Out at the Ruidoso Downs Sports Arena.

Archuleta had the lead up until the very last rider Saturday night,
but L.J. Jenkins' 90-point ride at the end knocked Archuleta into

second place.

"They sold me on the
deal, but then laughed
when they heard we
wanted to sell 1,000 tick
ets to this. aut they came
through.

"Most track facili
ties wouldn't be able to
do this," Hubbard added.
"We definitely are look-

Exciting finishes
Phillips and Masuda proved

to fans June 1 and 2 that you
should never count the Osos out
of any game.

bull riding, said having to
ride twice to earn the top
prize wasn't too much of
a hardship for him.

"In those events,
you have to ride twice to
place, so this wasn't that
big a deal," said Jenkins,
whose final ride had the
crowd 00,000 on its feet.

The fact that 3,000
rodeo fans had crammed
themselves into the
horse sale pavilion near
the Ruidoso Downs
Race Track is a testa
ment both to the popu
larity of bull riding and
the job that J.K Produc
tions did promoting and
putting on the event. '

"We started putting
this together more than
a year ago," said Shaun
Hubbard, assistant man
ager at Ruidoso Downs.

Jenkins

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

It might not been too
much of a surprise that
star bull rider L.J. Jenkins
won the first-ever Billy
the Kid Chute Out on the
event's final day Saturday
at the Ruidoso Downs
Horse Arena, but the fact
that he needed two good
rides to best a man who
had done all his riding the
night before was a little
unexpected.

Jenkins had one
82-point ride earlier in
the evening, but was still
trailing Frank Archul
eta, who had an 87-point
ride on Friday. Ruidoso's
Justin Joiner was also
ahead of Jenkins with an
85-point ride from Friday.

In fact, six riders
were sitting ahead of Jen
kins going into the final
short round Saturday.

But Jenkins was up to
the task, taking on a bull
named Snap T and be
coming the only finalist
- the only rider over two
days, even - to stay on
a bull twice in the same
day. His 90-point ride
gave him 172 points and
the Chute Out title.

Jenkins, a veteran of
the Ford Tough series of

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso catcher Kip Masuda connects for a three-run home fun to win his team's
game against Alpine June 2 'at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

Jenkins wins Chute Out

Osos continue their winning ways
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

The Ruidoso Osos keep on
winning, and finished the week
just a game and-a-half backo'f··
the Pecos League-leading Las
Cruces Vaqueros after taking
three of four games from Alpine
at home. •

Ruidoso proved to be true
heart-attack kids in their first
two games against the Cowboys,
winning both with walk-off
home runs by Anthony Phillips
and Kip Masuda: They had an
easier time of it in the first game
of a double header June 3, win-

. ning 15-3 before falling 12-11 in
the series finale.

With the series win, the Osos
were able to take six wins from
Alpine over two weeks, drop
ping the Cowboys from a tie for
first to fourth place.

Ruidoso began a three-game
series with Roswell· Sunday,
holding off a late-inning come
back by the Invaders to win 8-6.
They were in Roswell Monday
and will host the Invaders at 4:05
p.m. today at White Mountain
Athletic Complex.

A big series begins Wednes
day, when league-leading Las
Cruces comes to town.

L Pet. GB
3 .750 -

.4 .667 1

4 .667 1

5 .545 2Y2
7 .363 4Y2

7 .363 4Y2

10 .090 7Y2

W

RedSox 9

Blue Jays 8

"tigers 8
Phillies 6
Dodgers 4
tubs 4
Astros 1

LEAGUE STANDINGS.' .,

May31
Cubs 11,Dodgers 7
June2
Bodgers 13, Rays 4

ENDREGULAR SEASON

June 1
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 13, Alpine 12
June 2
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 12, Alpine 10

June 3
Pro baseball
~uidoso 15,Alpine 3
Alpine 12, Ruidoso 11

June 5
Pro baseball
~uidoso8, Roswell6

June 6
Pro baseball
RUidosp at Roswell, 7:05 p.m.
June 7
Pro baseball
Roswell at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
June S
Pro baseball
las Crucesat Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
June 9
Pro baseball
las Crucesat Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
June 10
Pro baseball .
Las Cruces at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
Aorse racing
r00untain Top New Mexico Bred
TBFuturity Trialsat Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.
June 11
Pro baseball
Las Cruces at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
Horse racing
RuidosoDerby at RuidosoDowns,
1 p.m.
June 12
Horse racing
RuidosoFuturity at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.
June 13
Horse racing
RuidosoJuvenile Overnight
Stakes at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.

Sr.ORTS UrCOMING. .

.. ' ..~ 4; ....~'"i<i.~_~.~· ~

Ruidoso l,ittle,l.eague
Majors

W L Pet. GB
Cubs 12 0 1.000 -
Rays 6 5 .545 5Y2

Red Sox 5 6 .454 6Y2

Dodgers 5 6 .454 6Y2

Tigers a 11 .000 11V2

Farm playoffs
Allgames at North Park

J.ul1e6
Tigers V5. Rockies
June 7
Pirates vs.Rangers,5:30 p.rn.
June8
~hamplonshlpgame, 5:30 p.rn.

RESULTS - . --:-.. ,.

May 23
Blue Jays 25, Dodgers 7

May 24
Red Sox 18, Astros 8

May 25
Philliesd. Cubs
~igers 15,Dodgers 3

¥ay31
RedSox8, Cubs5

June 1
Astrosl O, Phillies7
BlueJays 11, Tigers5

June2
'RedSox12, Dodgers 0

BlueJays 21, Phillies 9

Tigers 14, Astros 3
june 6

Astros VS.Cubs,6 p.m,
June7
Phlllles vs. Dodgers,6 prn.

ENDREGULAR SEASON
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Ruidoso continues
its three-game se
ries with Roswell
on the road tonight,
and will be at home c

Tuesday at 4 p.m.
A big home series
against Las Cruces
starts Wednesday.

MEETYOURTEAM

'Eddie Browne

•$l)OOfL ~~PR~ZBS

•BICITINft:C ,8 fROMOTIONS
•FOOD &DRl;";.Bm~isALL DAY LONG

DON'T MISS ALL TliE FUN
ATRUID(jSO DOWNS RACB TRACK

Approximate Belmont StakesPost Time: 4:3~ JPM
Billy's Race B~ok opens at 8:0(}) AM

Call (575) 378..4431 For More Information

Case Rigby,

Position: Middle infield
Playing experience:
Graduate ofMenlo College,came to Ru
idoso from the Continental League

As one of three Osos .rotating around
second base, the 5-foot-9, 170-pound
Browne (spelled with ane") is a gritty,
hard-nosed player. He's as much of
a veteran as you can be in the Pecos
League, having served in the league's
predecessor - the Continental League
-last year.

WATCH &WAGER .ON THE
143RD RUNNING

OF THE BELMONT STAKES
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 2011

JUN£ n. 20U~ xsw YORI<

Position: Firstbase
Playing experience:
A graduate of Clovis West High School
in Fresno, Calif., Rigby played his col
lege ball at Fresno Pacific University.

Raised iii Clovis, Calif., the 5-foot-11,
225-pound Rigby has a sweet tooth,
listing maple donuts and mint 'n chip
ice cream ashis favorite foods. He's a St.
Louis Rams fan, his favorite superhero is
Wolverine, and his dream girl is Carrie
Underwood.
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them.
The Invaders started

their comeback in the sixth
inning with back-to-back
home runs by Troy Fra
zier and Matt Palko, then
continued to chip away at
the lead in the final two in
nings.

But middle reliever
Josue Iniguez bore down
to stop the bleeding, and
Correa got some timely de
fense behind him to bring
the game to a close.

Mulligaiis can bepurchased (or$5 each.
Drinks areavailable from the

beverageCart foranadditional fee.

~ ..
dWW'••' ..

~~u
':(lMMr~~~m

301CountryC!ubDrlve
Rukloso,NM
515.257.2733

'•.." ' VoorheetFilms,the-prodtlcticmcompanyof
.. . . theaJl;;NewMexicofilm BJ/(YShakespeare,

.

.. , • isputtingonafOUI'-pe,rsongOIfSC,rambleto I
! raise funds for thefllm students of

Eastern NewMexko University. i

.t8,2011 ..1

t'rteM8adoWS[ountry DUb I

Sb01IIDD.'at8a.m., t p.m. 1
S75 includes green fees, c<lrt,lunch, prizes; $.15 guest lunch I

(make checksoutto Cree Meadows Tournaments)

The topthree winning teams will receive giftcertificates
totheCree Meadows Pro Shop. 1stplace, 5300;

2ndplace, 5125; 3rdplace,575.

Hole sponsorships range from $25 to$200.
Up to8sponsorships perholefor$25,

4sponsorships per$50,2per$100,1 per$200

ENMU Voorhees Films Scholarship,june 18,

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Drew Peterson slides into third base
June 3 at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

when Campos helped him
selfwith a two-run double.
The Osos really broke
things open in the fifth on a
three-run home run by Ben
Gorang.

"I just got a pitch to
hit with two outs," Gorang
said of the shot. "It was a
hanging breaking ball that
I got a hold of."

Ruidoso scored two
more runs in the seventh
and eighth innings, and
it turned out they needed

Photo byJosh Bellin-Gallagher

Ruidoso reliever Josue Iniguez fires to the plate Sunday during the
Osos win over Roswell at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

think it was going over.
I just saw it was going to
the gap, so I knew I at least
had a hit."

It was a similar situa
tion the day before, as Al
pine scored seven runs in
the top of'the-ningth to take
a 12-8 lead and seemingly
sew up the victory.

The big blow in the in-
.ning for the Cowboys was
a grand slam home run by
pinch hitter Cody Jones.
That was followed by a
two-run shot by James
Kono to give the Cowboys
a seemingly insurmount
able lead.

".Jt~was a lead-Ruidoso
waited until two outs to fi
nally.dosomethifig -about;
capped by Phillips' two
run shot offAlpine Closer
Reed Alfieri to end the
game.

"We'd been hitting
well the whole game, and
so I knew we had a shot
at winning it at the end,"
Phillips said after his
game-ending hit. "We had
seen (Alfieri) three times
in Alpine, and I knew what
he threw. He just got one
hung up over the plate and
I hit it."

Cleaner game
There weren't nearly

as many errors Monday
against Roswell - com
pared to the teams' season
opener against each other
on the same field a month
ago - but the outcome was
the same, with Ruidoso
earning the two-run win. '

Ruidoso survived a
late-inning comeback by
the Invaders, as Edgar Cor- -

~~:::~~~~n:~:~::.i illDD'tflU'rollRU.,ijfl
eventually shut the Invad
ers down to save an 8-6
victory. •

Roswell committed!
just one error in the game
in the eighth inning which
allowed a run to 'score 
and scored four runs in the
last two innings on two
hits. The Invaders took ad
vantage of three Ruidoso
errors in those two frames.

The Osos scored the
first run of the game on an
RBI single by Kip Masuda
to score Sean Proni, and for
a while it looked like that,
was going to be the only
run in the game. Starters
Brian Lewis for Roswell
and Erick Campos forRu
idoso combined to allow
seven hits in the first three
innings, with only Prom's
run to show for it. .

But Ruidoso scored a'
pair of runs in the fourth

0505
From page 11
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By Ty Wyant A gelded son of Real Quiet from

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press the Jimmie Claridge stable, Quiet Again'
won by an expanding one-and-one-half

Paul Bruce Thomason's Quiet Again lengths over All Man. Tactful saver' 'rd,
has done his best work at longer distanc- nearly five lengths behind All Man.
es, however appeared to be a crack sprint- Quiet Again won last sununer's Ru
er when rallying to win the $40,000 Free idoso Thoroughbred Championship at
Spirit Handicap over six furlongs June 4 one-and-one-sixteenth mile and should
at Ruidoso Downs. be in top form to defend that title on La-

Quiet Again, with Alejandro Medel- bar Day weekend. He also won the Cur
lin aboard, covered the three quarters ofa ribot Stakes and one-and-one eighth mile
mile in 1:10.64. at Sunland Park in February and was third

Medellin hustled Quiet Again out of in the $100,000 Sunland Park Handicap,
the gate in good order and they main- also and one-and-one-eighth mile, in his
tained a stalking position as Tactful set start before the Free Spirit Handicap.
a quick pace heading into the tum. All Quiet Again, the 8-5 favorite, re
Man then took the lead on the turn while. turned $5.20, $2.80 and $2.40. All Man
Medellin put Quiet Again in a determined was well respected as the 9-5 second
drive. They reached All Man in the final choice and paid $3.00 and $2.40. Tactful
sixteenth to get up for the win. was worth $4 to show.

I
/ Gay Harris/Ruidoso.DownsRace Track

Alejandro Medellin rides Quiet Again to a win in the Free Spirit
Handicap Saturday at Ruidoso Downs race track.

QuietAgain charges to Free Spirit win

Ruidoso Futurity, Derby on tap this weekend

i
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Get into Golf
0)!?D% PUmA&; {);(Ml71 . ®

See the full line of
Puma Golf Apparel

4200 W omin NE

have Copper Top Futu- Koufax meeting Scoot
rity winner I Play Dirty onover. The third trial is
as the overwhelming fa- highlighted by Copper Top
vorite. The second, trial Futurity third-place runner
features Copper Top Fu- My Homey from the Papis
turity fourth-place finisher Aladavez stable.

---Super Crossword--
Answers

575-336-1437
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Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experiencein sewing

creatorstitchestislive.com

511@~~~tB30fSJ®~~
M~ fF((JJIPJ rJ~§1n©~
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Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogmmming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

LINCOLN COl1NTYTRANSIT

-~~~~
575-378-1177

Boys 11-12
Noah Anthony Guiterrez, EI Paso39
Jared Vigil, Albuquerque 43
Garrett Eggleston, Ruidoso51
Marshall SPingler, Santa Fe 51
Max Escobedo, Amarillo 52
TatonYazzie, Bloomfield 54
MatthewEllis, Albuquerque 59
Nick Arnold, SilverCity 71
Ethan Evans, Roswell WD

Girls 7-8
Alexis Escobedo, Amarillo 46

Girls 11-12
Kaitlyn Eschenbrenner, LasCruces 39
Jacquelyn Galloway, Rio Rancho 42
Aleah Lopez, Las Cruces 47
Lexi Lucero, RuidosoDowns49
Sydni Hill, Clovis 58

can Triple Crown series
begins with fastest-qualifi
er Fly First Down heading
the Ruidoso Futurity. The
series continues with the
$700,000 Rainbow Futuri
ty July 24 and the $2.4 mil
lion All American Futurity
on Labor Day.

The first Mountain
Top Futurity trial, running
as the fourth race, should

At the Links at Sierra Blanca
June 1
Boys9-10
Kolt Bennett, Clovis 43
Dustin Anderson, Rio Rancho 51
Zachary Logan, Las Cruces 52
Brooks Eggleston, Ruidoso 56
Landon Turnbow, Peralta 62

YOUTH
GOLF

• Affordable
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs
,. Day care

Separate CA'I Cottage HOW Open!

~~~l·A:":";~lit~.·,..:....~~

by and $500,000 Ruidoso
Futurity go off.

Fastest-qualifier
Giorgino meets a strong
contingent vying for a
Ruidoso Derby purse. far
exceeding the last year's
$568,000. The winner's
share of $351,000 surpass
es the -entire purse of the
2009 Ruidoso Derby.

Sunday, the All Ameri-

! '" III •

AL
eSotirCeS

! • D !

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration

House Cleaning Make Ready

Weekly • Bi-Weekly • Monthly

575-336-2052

= - AllPRO SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying
SteamIHot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more ...

- fall Clean 25% Discount 
"QUALITYASSURED"

575-937-9080
LocallyOwned & Operated

www.AllProSystems.org

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40

ers in the three trials earn
eligibility to the.Mountain
Top Thoroughbred Futu
rity for New Mexico-breds
June 26. The final spot in
the futurity field will be
determined by a blind draw
from the three fourth-place
finishers.

The big races come
Saturday and Sunday, as
the $702,000 Ruidoso Der-

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com.1 ~/~iJ IDI~~ 1,4

257·4272 or 937-7774

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

A Division ofStagner Enterprises, UP

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

PecosLeague sta~dings
, W L Pet.

: LasCrucesVaqueros ... 12 4 .750
. WhiteSandsPupfish .•. 12 5 .706
:RUidosoOsos •••••••• 11 6 .647
~ Alpine Cowboys .•. '" .. 9 7 ;562
, Roswell Invaders .••.... 7. 10 .412
. Carlsbad Bats 017 .000

~yTYWyant

Forthe Ruidoso Free
Press

The first major rac
ing week of the Ruidoso
Downs summer season
starts this Friday with
three trials to the $136,425
Mountain Top Thorough
bred Futurity.

The top-three finish-

JUI'le4 •
.White'Sands~, Roswell 3
Las Crlites11,Carlsbad 1
JuneS ,
WhiteSands 13,Carlsbad 11 ,
RUidoso 8,Hoswell6 '
JUlie 6 . . .
Alpine, Texas atLas Cruces (2)
Ruidoso at Roswell
CarlshadatWhlteScmds

Jl'EI:II$1Jlif,IVl!.Cf'll'~lfA1.r.wmM.!-CL1I1!5' 'June 1 ..' .... '. .
Roswell at RUidoso, 4:05p.m,"

GB las Cruces atAlpine,Texas,S:OS p,m:
CarlsbadatWhiteSands,7:05p.m.

~ Jun~8. ,
1 l.asCrucesatRuidoso,4;0,5 p.m.
1Y2 Alpine,Texas at WhiteSahds, 7:05 p.m, '
5~2 Carlsbad at Roswell, 7:05prn, '
12V2 . June 9 -

Las Cruces at Ruidoso,l4:05 p.m,
June 1 Alpil')e, Texas at WhiteSands,7:05p.m,

,*Huidoso 1.3,A1pil1eJ2,,~,' . earlsbad at Roswell, 7:05prn,

.,., -3 ROs"~." "- i:i~r~~es at ~UidQso, ~:05 p.m.

.. *J~.I~~4;;i0~~~( . . ~t~~e:.a~~m;~d~::05p.m.
: Ruidoso t~; Alpine 10 . . ~ '.' -
'Wh' S hd 16 R 116 ,June·11,. '
"'Ite as, oswe Las c::ruc¢s at..Rt.I.i,d.oso, 4:0.. 5 p.m:,
: Las Cruces 6,Carlsbad 4 h d
"'June 3i Alpine,Texas~tW iteSan 5,7:05 prn,
: RUidoso 15,Alpine ~ Carlsbad at Roswell, 7:05; p.m.

,: Alpine 12,Ruidoso 11~hj~e~~d~~t'Bisbee, Ariz. (2,e~hrbjti~n), 5;05
Roswell 16,White Sands7
Las Cruces 17j'Carlsbad 7 p;m~

•
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~Elue$jrass. ~j;:,Celttc • ,Cajun"f~lk,:
Brlt1~',a lawri chair and comejoin us 'l
, for an everllnB' of fun and food.

The C~tizozo Women's Club will sell bU1'gers,
chips, colddrinks and baked 9oods.

575-648-2757/0,. mote infottttiltton • www.cartl~oZQtnusic.ol'g
Music ln the ParltJ. isanItSsocUtte ojCa,'t/zozoWOrks, hit.

Paitlfor byCarrizoftO lodger's t~.

l/tl:ll$e (Jjtait" eO/leen willmoue to theW01llell's Club at 11thandDAtlnlUe.

-:·lIii.~.~f~_'Ir. _'••iI,er
, •. ~" ,' . .,.~ ,'-" ,- -, ... , ~4' . ., ., . .'. . •

Shens-:Sen-eligons Workshop
" Frida!)} June 10 t} 5:)0-7:30 pm

Saturda!)) June 11' 10 am-4- pm
p.o. Box 834 ,> r,~,6U ~1. -i . ., .' Yin Standing. Friday evening isFREE.
Alto, NM8831e, -. ":: '. dust.bdDg;a dish of food'yoll enjoy,"'

:Phone:';!~~':!,;~:~, ,,...'''-6 On Saturday, June 11/ frqmJO am to i

i575336.'7777 ~(. ". 1" 4pm, she will teach the grounding I
,I Email:. ' 'iNa efi, and inspi~ing m~ve~ents of Quan

.r, highmesahc@Windstream.net Yin St~dlng, Bnnglng abackground
, ofmuse and dance, Drury, who

Fllr,moreinformalion,.or has studied with Master UJun Feng
scholar$hip info/contact. 0: nearly adecade, teaches qigong in
Barbara Humble ats12.173.7154 •.'.' ;~,.. , Santa Fe. CIlarges forSaturday are

. '" $25per personor $35per couple.
On Friday, June 10, there will be C\ pot Lunch will beprovided. Scholar-
luck welcoming Drury Sprulock, Sheng ships are available by contacting
Zhell.Qigongb:acherfrom Santa Fe. Barbara Humble (512.773.7154).
AtTpm, Drury, an internationally Call High Mesa HealingCenter
tnijnedlnstructor will introduce .. (575.336.7777)
ShengZHen Qi on form Quan forreservations•. , ,.-
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weathe'lization setvice
Windows & '1JoO'lS

BLOCKS THE suN
NOT THE VIEW·!
• SmartScreen reduces heating

& coolingcosts up to 30%' .
• Superior quality & visibility
• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

-.

m; si; Solution
575.937.9900

or 575.257.3616
Free Estimates

thesolarsoJution@yahoo.com

WBU states "History"at Spent er
For the sixth year, Wayland

Baptist University will have a
presence on the summer sea-
son lineup at the prestigious tion of an intense rehearsal
Spencer Theater for the schedule that began May
Performing Arts stage in 19 in Plainview on the
Ruidoso. WEU stage and then

With a history that moved in its entirety
includes , high-brow to .Ruidoso on June' 1
comedies, biographi- to begin the final 10
cal dramas, and clas- days of rehearsals and
sic mystery, the WEU staging in the' Spencer
theatre group opted for space.' The entire un- .

.this year's production dertaking is a logistics
to bring a little of all of challenge with building
that together. The one- ofsets - Runnels said this
time performance of The one would be simple and
Complete History ofAmer- abstract mostly due to the
ica (Abridged) will take the content - and blocking being
Spencer stage on Friday, June done in two different locations.
10 at 8 p.m. But Runnels said the work is

Written by the trio Dr. Marti Runnels worth it to expose stu-
that calls' themselves dents to a professional
the Reduced Shakespeare Company, the piece space like the Spencer and for the uniqueness
is one ofa series penned by Adam Long, Reed of the 'partnership.
Martin and Austin Tichenor. Therecipe for all "It's a hallmarkforus; no one else lias this.
the. RSC works is the same: take all the works It's rare even for larger.universitiesto have this
of a particular author or era, condense greatly, type ofprogram," Runnels said. "To be able to
add humor and lots of funny jabs and let the take my students into a professional venue and
curtains rise. . recruit students from the area as'well and use

Wayland theatre director Dr. Marti Run- this to increase Wayland's reputation around'
nels, who is directing this show as well, said New Mexico is just so valuable.'» .
fans of comedic theatre will get a real treat in Runnels, said the city ofRuidoso has em-
this production. braced the university and its partnership and

"This is a very prop and costume-intensive he Sees immediate recognition and apprecia
.show," he said. "It's one of those shows with tion for the efforts each suinmer. In addition, a
people coming on and off stage in costumes or large contingency of supporters come from El
with props where they might beAbraham Lin- Paso to see the shows. each year.
coIn one minute and someone else the next." Typically, -the production in-

Runnels said he first saw a performance volves actors from the region's high
of the group's The Complete Works ofWilliam schools along with current and for
Shakespeare (abridged) and thought it was hi- mer WEU theatre majors. But this
larious. But he wondered if audiences' would year's show only calls for three ma
be daunted at the thought of 90-straight min- jor actors and with the intensity that

U~~~)!t~,~e.~p~~r9:\\"" ,,; "~' .~. is}~quir~~, ~~~1~~~,~,~p.t~4.t~\i.?ive
_....'1J11S Jlle<;e bas the same comedic s~le Jris,~ctQ~~~1X\pxeJIWy. to,.prep.a.t:e~H

qMt~M UiJl.!9J;e lfniVtt,fsa,l appeal," he said. "It's '. ,.~ That said, the $hoW. will.feature
our own history and these folks are reenacting three ofRunnels' newest alumni ma
and poking fun at various things in history." jars in Amanda Allen, Sarah Buck-

The show begins before Columbus' dis- land and Jake Miser, all of whom
covery ofAmerica and ends up at the George graduated on May 7. All three have
H.W. Bush years, when the script was written. been jnvolved .in numerous produc
But because the play lends itself to some im- tions at Wayland during their time
provisational aspects, Runnels said he plans to in Plainview .and are talentedac
insert some more current events for audiences tors. Both Allen and Miser have had. ,
as well. There is music, singing and some au- roles on the Spencer stage in previ-
dience involvement as well, and Runnels said ous years, and Buckland was stage
audiences will definitely "get it" and enjoy the manager for the Ruidoso production
slapstick humor along the way. ofShadowlands in 2006, the summer

"Everyone is getting spoofed in this, before she started her freshman year
on both sides ofthe political spectrum," he at Wayland.
laughed. ''No one is left out." Corinna Browning, a senior the-

The Reduced Shakespeare Company start- atre major from Channing, will serve
ed in 1981 with a 20.-minute version ofHamlet as a backstage prop and costume mis

.performed in Los Angeles and San Francisco. tress for the show and will fill a few
They soon added a" short version of Romeo small roles on.stage as.well. Techni~
andJuliet and then wrote the complete Shake- cal theatre director Steven Woodwill
speare works piece, premiering it in 1987 in design the show and will also have a
Edinburgh. The group begins touring the U.S. few small roles in the play. Andrew
in 1988 and becomes a hit, The American his- Miller will be stage manager. Run
tory piece premieres as the second RSC pro- nels said his coIifidence in this slate
duction in 1993. of actors makes him particularly ex-

Since then, the trio has added Western Civ- cited about the 2011 trip to Ruidoso.
ilization: The Complete Musical (abridged), "I don't have to wonder if they
detailing world history; CompletelyHollywood can do it or how they'll be on stage,"
(abridged) featuring the 197 greatest films of .he said. "These kids are like family."
all time; All the Great Books (abridged) with Tickets to the production of
a condensed ride through literature; and their The Complete History of America
most recent show, The Complete World of (abridged) are $25 through the Spen
Sports (abridged).. ' cer website: wwwspencertheater,

The production in Ruidoso is the culmina- com,
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Directions
Wash all ingredients, slice

and dice them. No need to cook
the com! It's great raw, but if you
must, boil the ears for 5 minutes
and then cut the com off the cob.
Add all ingredients in bowl and
mix well. Place in refrigerator un
til you're ready to plate.

Now we are ready to plate and
present! Once you have grilled the
flank steak to your desired tem
perature, let it set for about five
minutes. Then, you will need to
slice the steak against the grain

of the remaining ingredients with into about Y2 inch thick slices. It's
the smashed potatoes and set aside ' important to cut the meat against
until you're ready to plate. the grain because this will make

it so much more tender. Flank
steaks have distinct iines that run
through them and what you want
to do is cut the meat against them
not with them.

Next, place a large scoop of
the chipotle smashed potatoes on
a plate, then take Y4 of the sliced
flank steak and elegantly fan
the slices out over the top of the
mashed potatoes. Top it off with
a large scoop of the avocado com
salsa, garnish with two sliced
limes and a fresh spring ofcilantro
or parsley and enjoy...

Check out my Facebook page
at ChefBrendan, or drop me a line
at askchefbrendan@gmail.com

Happycooking

Avocado Corn Salsa
Ingredients

2 fresh ripe avocados, pitted
and cut into large cubes

2 fresh ears of sweet com
husks and silks removed with
com cut off the cob

2 large tomatoes diced
Yz red onion diced
I jalapeno pitted and diced
Y2 pinch fresh cilantro,

chopped fine
Y4 cup lime juice
Yz tablespoon fresh garlic

minced
Pinch of ground cumin
Yz teaspoon cayenne pepper
Salt to taste

.J.'.' .-""A
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Directions
Place cut potatoes in large pot.

Cover with water and boil for 15
20 minutes. After they are done,
drain them, smash them well (skin
on!) with a potato masher. Mix all

least two hours before grilling.

Chipotle Smashed Potatoes
Ingredien~ .

2 lbs. Yukon gold potatoes
cut in half

3 tablespoons olive oil
I cup half.and half
1 tablespoon lime juice
Yz cup grated pannesan
1 tablespoon fresh minced

parsley
Salt and pepper to taste
1 chipotle in adobo sauce,

minced

Chili- and lime-marinated
Grilled Flank Steak,

Avocado Corn Salsa and
Chlpotle Smashed Potatoes '

Directions
Place all ingredients in a bowl

and mix very wen; place flank
steak and marinade into a ziplock
bag and place in refrigerator for at

I Yz lb. Flank steak
Servesfour

Chili Marinade
Ingredients

Y4 cup lime Juice
4 tablespoons dark chili

powder
1 teaspoon kosher salt
1 tablespoon granulated

garlic
Zest of two limes
2 tablespoons honey
3 tablespoon olive oil
Dash Worcestershire sauce

Brendan Gochenour

Flank steak: A great trade offfrom burgers
complements the hint of Smokey
spiciness of the chipotle in the
smashedpotatoes.All of the flavors
are drawn together harmoniously
by 'the flavorful and juicy steak...
Yes,my mouth is watering too.

Add a freshly roasted and but
tered up ear of com to your plate
and you have a summer meal fit
for a king! And don't forget the
watermelon! .

Here we are, just a couple of
weeks into, the summer months
and several .people have already
told me, "lam getting tired of
hamburgers and hot dogs!" Well,
who wouldn't be if you are. eat
ing them EVERY time you grill!
There are so many more delicious
.meals that a grill can produce!
And just because you are cook
ing on the grill doesn't mean your
meal has to be served on a paper
plate. Anice gourmet-style dinner

. cooked and served out on the patio
would be a perfect way to impress
summer guests.

This week's recipe is a chili
and lime-marinated Grilled Flank
Steak, avocado com salsa and
Chipotle Smashed Potatoes. The
cool avocado corn salsa perfectly

ing the New Mexko Centennial and
Annual Lincoln County "Walk focusing on the Billy the Kid see

.In the Woods" Health and Safety nic Byway. At the close of the day
Fair, 8 a.m.. 1p.m., Wingfield Event a cookout will be held back at the
Plaza, 501 Wingfield St. Health/ Fort. For more information, contact:
Safety Fair, booths will beset up at Mike Bilbo at 575-420-7121. Free
the Wingfield Park Events Meadow. participation.
Health screenings. With OVer 25 Rag Rug Festival and Design
'health and safety booths for all Collective, 10 am, - 4 p.m., Hub
agesthisFREE eventisa greatplace bard Museum of the American
totake your family. Many incentives West. Handcrafted rag rugs and
and giveaways. Contact Informa- other home furnishings, fashions,
tion: Aimee Bennett 2513-3252 ext. personal adornments, and gifts of
6720. every des<:ription. AWomen's Cot-

Ruidoso Sprint Triathlon & tage Industries program helping to
Kids Trlathlons, 8 am,- 1p.m., Ru- create a more abundant life for New
idoso Athletic Club, 415 Wingfield Mexico's women andgirls. Hubbard
Rd. 3.5M Run, 10M Bike, 400Y Swim. Museum of the American West:
USAT Sanctioned, limited to 200 575-378-4142; www.hubbardmu
entries. NO RACE DAY REGISTRA- seum.org. Admission to theevent is
TION. free with the price ofadmission to

late packet pick-up: 6:30 to 7:15 the museum.
a.m.. Bring USAT license, photo10, Ruidoso Derby will berun at Ru
sign waiver, body marking, Bike cor- idoso Downs Racetrack Post time
ral opens. for thefirst race is1 p.m.

7:20 a.m.: Race briefing Ruidoso Oso Basebal~ White
7:45 a.m.: Transition isclosed Mountain Park, 100 White Moun-

8arru Race starts tain Dr:, 4:05 - 7 prn, Las Cruces
11 am, Bike corral closes Vaqueros vs Ruidoso Osos. Come

11 :15 a.m.: Award ceremony cheer on Ruidoso's own baseball
11 :45 am; KldsTriathlon starts teaml Tickets can be purchased
The Triathlon will be held rain or online or at the gate. $200 for the

season or $6 per game. Contact
shine. NO REFUNDS or RETURNS. information: Parks and Recreation,
11 :45 am,Kids Triathlon starts. Con- 575-257-5030; www.ruidosoosos.
tact Information: Frederic Moras,
Race Director: 575-937-7106; www. com.
bicycleruldoso.com. Doug Fuqua performs in Wen-

Masonic Lodge #41, Bel\efit dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Poker Run, 9 a.m. - 6 prn,at Eagle Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
Creek RV Park, 159 Ski Run Rd., Alto. from 5to 11 p.m.
Poker Run, Brisket Dinner, Horse- Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
shoes, Door Prizes, andAward Cer- dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
emony. One day poker run, First Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
bike out at 9 a.m. last Bike in at from 5to 10prn,
3:30 pm, Dinner Is at 4:30. Dinner Tomas Vigil performs at Land
will be held at Eagle Creek RV Park. locked Restaurant &Bar onMechem
For more information, contact Carl from 6to 9 p.m.
McDaniel: 575-354-5707. $25 fee. TheEliminators perform atCasa
Indudes Poker Run &Dinner. Over- Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
night camping is not included in Mechem Drive from 7to9 p.m,
the registration fee. Aaron LaCombe Band performs

2nd Annual Billy the Kid Geo- at Ca'sa Blanca RestaurantandCan
fest, 10am, - 5 p.rn, Fort Stanton. tina on Mechem Orive ffum 9to 10
Parade Grounds, Ft. Stanton, This p.m.
year's event will feature approxi- Michael Beyer performs older
mately 30 geocache sites spread songs andjazz at Kokopell Country
throughout lincoln County, honor- Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Spencer Theater for the Performing
Arts. Wayland University Presents,
"The Complete History of America
(Abridged), Marti Runnels summer
workshop turns to laughs with a
work that has toured worldwide
bythe Reduced Shakespeare Com
pany (also creators ofThe Complete
Works ofShakespeare (AbrIdged) and
The Bible: The Complete Word ofGod
(Abridged)). Prepare yourself for a
hlnety-mlnute roller coaster ride
through theglorious quagmire that
is American history, reminding us
that It's not the length of your his-

i,

SUNDAY
JUNgf~

Rag Rug Festival and Design
Collective, 10 arn. - 4 p.m., Hub
bard Museum of the American
West. Handcrafted rag rugs and
other home furnishings, fashions,
personal adornments, and gifts of
every description. AWomen's Cot
tageIndustries program helping to
create amore abundant life for New
Mexico's women andgirls. Hubbard
Museum of the American West:
575-378-4142; www.hubbardmu
seum.org. Admission to the'event is
free with the price ofadmission to
the museum.

Flickinger Center of Perform
ingArts CharityGolfTournament,
The Lodge Resort &Spa, 601 Co
rona Place, Cloudcroft, 12:30 p.m.
Show &1 p.rn, Shotgun Start. This
isgoing to bea benefit to help the
Flickinger Center provide excel
lent entertainment and service to
the entire area. 4-person scramble.
Long drive contest; dosest to the
pin. lots of prizes and lots of fun!
For more information, contact Jim
Mack with the Flickinger Center at
(575) 437-2202; www.TheLodgeRe
sort.com, $50 perperson.

Ruidoso Futurity will be run
at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack. Post
time for thefirst race.ls 1p.m.

Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White
Mountain Park, 100 White Moun
tain Dr., 4:05 - 7 p.m. Alpine Cow
boys (Alpine, TX) vs Ruidoso Osos.
Tickets canbe purchased online or
at the gate. $200 for the season or
$6pergame. Contact information:
Parks and Recreation, 575-257
5030; www.ruidosoosos.com.

Music Inthe ParkPresents the
Muddy River String Band, 5 - 7
prn, McDonald Park on 12th St.,
Carrizozo.. An Albuquerque-based
group that plays an eclectlc mix
of Americana, From folk to blues,
bluegrass to old-time, Celtic to Ca
jun, their music is bright and ener
getk, with the occasional moody
tune. Their unusual instrumeota
tion includes the hammered duld
mer and the cello. Art Garda leads
the band with him smooth vo<:als

Things to do every day
Ruidoso River Museum House. racing, it isthe place togoevery

open at 101 Me.chem Drive in . 1 and 2 Hour Guided Trail day.
the building which previously Rides in the Lincoln National Flying ] Chuckwagon Sup- .
housed Rush SkiShop. The mu- Forestfrom 9a.m. to5p.m.,from per and Show at the Flying J,

i seum is open from 10 a.m. to 5 Cowboys Riding Stables in Ru- onHighway 48 north ofRuidoso
p.m. Thursday through Monday. idoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217 (every day exceptSunday). Gates I

Admission is$5forAdults and $2 toreserveyourride time. open at 5:30 tun; Gunfight in
forChildren. Smokey BearParkisopenin thestreetof Bonita City at 6:45

From Parlor to Paddock; A Capitan. The Smokey Bear His- p.m, Dinner bell rings at 7 p.m.,
lifeofcollecting attheHubbard torical Park is located on high· and theFlying J Wranglers take
Museum oftheAmerican West in way 380 (better known as 118 the stage at 7:50 p.m. Dinnerand
Ruidoso Downs. The exhibit will Smokey Bear Blvd.) in theheart the show is $24 for adults, $14
run now through June 12. of the Village of Capitan and is forchildren 4-12. '

Pillow's Funtracker - Open open everyday oftheyearexcept Live Horse racing continues
from 10 o.m. to 9 pm. Sunday Thanksgiving, Christmas, and at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack'
through Thursday' and from New Year's day. Entrance fees through Labor Day )I{e.'lkend,
10''dJh.'t'"b''10' p:IiI;' Friddy 'and thtothe park are Sf! for adults, clilminating in ·the All' Ameri·

.r Sciturday. lOr CarfizoCanyon $1 for children 7-12. Children 6 .can Futurity, St!pt5.·Pait time
Road just off Sudderth. Pillow's and under arefree. Smokey Bear .is 1 p.m. with the exception of

, Funtrackers is thepremier fam- Historical Park is operated by some holidays, special meets,
ily fun center in New Mexico; pMNRD-Forestry Division. and horse sales, This year the
We have been proViding fun to. Simulcast Horse Racing at races will beheld Friday through
thousands of families for over Billy the Kid's Race Book atRuid- Monday, instead oftheThursday
twenty years. Our park includes oso Downs Race Track & Casino. through Sunday schedule they
three gokart tracks, miniature Simulcast races are sh,own live have ran in the past, with the

i, golf, arcade, Mountain Mazej from across the country andbet- exception of Thursday, Aug. 18
and seasonal attractions such ting windows are open to place through Sunday, Aug. 21 to ac
as Bumper Boats, Panning for your wager. Billy's Race Book commodate the trials for theAll
Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wall, also serves delicious food and American Futurity. Visit RaceRu
Extreme Air, andKiddie Bounce hasa full bar. Ifyou love horse idoso.comfor more information.

and driving mandolin picking. Di
ane Prior's llquid, bluesy voice adds
power to the ensemble, while her
hammered dukimer fulfills a long
ing for simpler times. Ben Prior adds
the unique sound ofthe'cello with
his rhythmic, pulsing accompani
ment and unusual, improvised
leads. lyndaGarcia on bass, rounds
ourthe band. Please join usto hear
theseaward winning musicians.The
Carrizozo Woman/s Club will sell so
das, food andbaked goods to ben
efit the maintenance fund for their
1939 historic clubhouse. The his
torte galleries along 12th St. will be
open before the concert, so come
early and browse the shops. Bring
a lawn chair andcome enjoy a de
lightful evening inthe park. Elaine
Brennan: 575-648-2757; www.car
rlzozomusk.orq, Free admission.

.Sundays Under the Stars Inn
of the Mountain Gods. lts summer
and werre celebrating with top
notch outdoor entertainment at
Inn of the Mountain Gods! Every
Sunday night therewill be live mu
sic starting at 6 p.m., followed by
a movie! Did we mention it's free?
Make sureto bring chairs andblan-

. kets. Weather permitting. Children
must be accompanied byan adult.
Tonight's Music: Larry Michaels;
Movie: Caddy Shack. For informa
tion/ call the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, 575-464·7777; www.in
nofthemountalnqods.corn/events/
sundays-under-the-stars-21

MONDAY
JUfJE1S .

Kids College at ENMU-Ruldoso.
Classes designed for children ages5
to 11. Runs through Friday, June24.
Activities vary byday. They include
cooking, field trips, art, science proj
ects, lessons in computers, kite fly
ing/ and physkal education. Fee Is
$125 for one week or $350 for the
whole month. More Info: 575-257
2120.

Ruidoso Juvenile Overnight
Stakes will be run at Ruidoso
Downs Ra<:etrack, Post time for the
first race is1p.m.

live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

TUESDAY .. ' Come by&pick upa brochure.Teen tory that matters, it's whatyou've
.. ,UNE7 summer readin.g program available.. donewith it! The show tackles such

6-12yearClld Summer Reading Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White controversial questions as: Who re·
Programs at the Ruidoso Public Li- Mountain Park, 100 White Mountain ally discovered America? Why did
brary, Movie Speedwayfrom 2.2:45 Dr., 4:05 • 7 p.m. Las Cruces Vaque- Abe Lincoln free the slaves? How
JD.m. Slqn-up continues for Sum- ros vs Ruidoso Osos. Come cheer many Democrats does it take to
merReading Program until July 16. on Ruidoso's own baseball team! screw in a light bulb? For more
Come by&pick upa brochure.Teen Tickets canbe purchased online or information, contact the Spencer
summer reading program available. at the gate. $200 for the season or Theater: ].888·818·7872; www.

Ruidos.o Oso Baseball, White $6 per game. Contact information: spenceiiheater.com. Tickets are
MountainPark, 1OOWhite Mountain Parks and Recreation, 575-257- $25 andcanbepurchased online or
Dt, '4:05 -7 p.m, Roswell Invaders vs 5030; www.ruidosoosos.com. through the box office.
Ruidoso osos. Come cheer Ruido- . Live Music at WPS in Mi'dtown Aaron R. Lacombe and Com-
so's own baseball teaml Tickets can Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.to 1:30 arn, pany perform. at Casa Blanca Res-
be purchased online orat the gate. FRIDAY taurant onMechem Drive from 9to
$200 for theseason or$6pergame. JUNE HI 10p.rn;

Music 8«Video wIOJ Mike at Iu-
Contact information: 575-257-5030; IceCream Social at the Ruidoso cysMexlcali Restaurant inMidtown
wwwruldosoosos.corn . Senior.C~nt~rJ. located atSdiool- . .

Salsa. and. Waltz .Iessons, ,at 1. 'house Pi1l1{"'bri SudderthDrive at 2 "Ruic!o~ofrom 9P!W·t9 ,1,a.m..
Com.m~~Gfound, intheSierra Mall' p.m~ .,' . ,. '.. . / ? s,JI'...UJ'NU.. ~DfI'.7Y.
startmg at7 prn, Riiidoso' Oso Baseball White . ..

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Mountain Park 100 Whiter Moun
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to 1:30 am, tain Dr., 4:05 : 7 p.m, Las Cruces

WEDNESDAY Vaqueros vs Ruidoso Osos. Come
JUNE $ cheer on Ruidoso's own baseball

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION team! Tickets can be purchased
for Saturday's Ruidoso Sprint online or at.the gate. $200 for the
Triathlon & Kids Triathlon, 5 p.m, season or $6 per game. Contact
NO RACEDAYREGISTRATION. All Ath- information: Parks and Recreation,
letes arerequired to show photo 10. 575-257-5030; www.ruidosoosos.
NO 10, NO RACE, NO EXCEPTIONS. com .
Every single participant must have Cantina Night at ~Laughjng
a photo 10, including relay partiCi- Sheep Farm, 1mile westof l.lncoln,
pants, Youth athletes without an 10 Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m.
mustbeaccompanied bya parenti Live music with guitar and fiddle
guardian with a photo 10. Packet.& playing Western Swing.:
chip pick uponFriday, June10from Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the RUidoso dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Athletic club. fee Information at Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
www.bicycleruidoso.com. from 5to 10p.m. .

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood Doug Fuqua performs In Wen-
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
am, Mountain Gods Resort & Casino

Preschool 'Story time every from 5to 11.p:m.
Wednesday at 10:30 am, at the Vil- Tomas Vigil performs at Land
lageof Ruidoso Public Library, This lo~ked Restaurant on Mechem
week Is Chinese New Year Story & Dnve frometo9 p.m. •
hat.Story timeusually endsaround' Michael. Beyer performs older
11 :15 am, Ruidoso Public library songs andJazz at Kokopell Country
is located at 107 Kansas City Road, Club inAlto from 7to 10prn,
Ruidoso. Library hours are: Monday Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
through Thursday 9 am, to 6 prn, Highw?y 70, next to th.e Ruidoso
Friday 9 a.rn, to4 p.m. andSaturday Emp0rlum, at 7 p.m. With All For
10am, to 2p.m, www.youseemore. Fun Karaoke.
com/ruldosopl/ The Eliminators perform ~t Casa

Ruidoso Oso Baseball White Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mountain Park 100 Whiter Moun- Mechem Drive from 7to9 pm,
tain Dr" 4:05 : 7 prn, las Cruces The Complete History of
Vaqueros vs Ruidoso Osos. Come America (Abrldgedl, 8to 9:30 p.m.,
cheer on Ruldoso's own baseball
team! Tickets can be purchased
online or at the gate. $200 for the
season or $6 per game.' Contact
information: Parks and Recreation,
575-257-5030; www.ruldosoosos.
com,

Karaoke with OJ Pete at tucys
Mexicali Restaurant in Midtown
from 9:30 prn, toclose.

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9 p.m.

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 pm,to 1:30 am

\\ THURSOAY
JUNS9

Preschool Story Time at the
Ruidoso Public Library from 10:30
to 11 :15 am. come find out about
"Build anInternational House/Mon
ument/Structure"Contest. 2-3 prn,

6-12 yearoldSummer Reading
Programs at the Ruidoso Public li
brary Come find outabout"Bui Id an
International House/Monument/
Structure" Contest from 2 ~ 3 p.m. 3
prizes awarded for best house and
three prizes awarded for bestmon
ument. Sigh-Up continues for Sum
merReading Program until July 16.



MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

412 US Hwy70West
575-630·1166
1.800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

fJOSTAlJlNnJEH:,
Your Home Office.

2B14 Sijdderlh Drive
575-257-5606 575·257·6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@holmoil.(Om

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 Horton Circle
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

P:575·1\B·880t 1210'_Or.·Ruldoso, NMB8345
F:575'2.58'6803 vfJJW.McCtad.an~HomeGaIlCIY.cem

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258·5030
Residential & Commercial

www.ruidososeptic.com

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555· 1-800..937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.slroudinsurance.com ~

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916 • 575·378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE .
IMPORTS & DOMEST!C

June7,2011

~~*t, fEff.lrij,. /'l:JJ ~
fLOORS-CASlHElI 'UGHT Q ·GAANm:. 'PLUMSIHG AXTURES

/BLUEGEM'
at River Crossing
I830 Sudderth Dr...-

575-2:;7-377:1

~
'

;laOLDENY.AR.N
t.~~

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

. www.goldenyarnflooring.com

SIERRA CLEANERS.
Corner of Center .

& Texas Street
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
.7:30 a.m, - 5:30 p.m.

Historic Cobfns'n thePInes· Upper Canyon

~
s.•~. ~. Jl\.J.. •ER l.:O.. ~. .~.~ ""
~ " . i'"

1013MaInRoad'Ruldoso,New Mexico 88345
57S-257·3B81oToll Free:877·81G-S440

www.nolsywaterlodge.com ·lohn &G/~nda Duncan

GI:!31Qtt&~~P~A~D
505 Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso

575-257-1010
Real Estate COil tracts . Collections

Estate Planning . Family Law
LORIGIBSON JULIEANNe LEONARD

RlJIDOSO
SHAMRO[K
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

,.JThe New shop
L

2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575·257·9834

Email:
e,thenewshop@valornet.com

r

for those wanting to attend
the reception, please go to
WWW,.younkinair.com for
more information.

In lieu of flowers,
Amanda would insist that
you donate to your local
ASPCA, Humane Society,
or Animal Shelter.

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting at the Flying JRanch, 1028
Hivy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln'it simpie ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church
ComelStone Square, 613 5udderth
Drive, 2~7-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit our website
atwww.thefootofthecross,org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:

• revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbaijcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracie life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miraclelife@
ruidoso-online.com .
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlC), Alto North, 336-7075.Jeamsie
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. ChuckFulton, pastor/648-2339.
711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NOIf·SEtI'iliIlAH •
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe
en Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr.5uite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

UtE,
IUJInOSO 1~~WOlUUBI

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E·mall: ruldosoemporium@gmall.com
17kGv~ S:tw"

~
he Hot Spot

2610 Sudderth
575-257-2.950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruidosohotspot.com

children", Rocky,
Rambo, Marvin,
and Peggy. In ad-:
dition to grandpar
ents, Amanda was
preceded in death
by her father Bob
by Younkin, and
father-in-law Jimmy
Franklin.
'Funeral services

will be held at 10a.m,Tues
day, June 7 at the First Bap
tist Church in Fayetteville,
Ark. Interment will follow
at the Fairview Memorial
Gardens Cemetery also in
Fayetteville. There will be a
reception at the Fayetteville
Country Club to follow. An
online RSVP is requested

lincoln. For details of this and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-6534951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly

. Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
AbundantlifeUnited Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art

"Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFOIlMED tH.IJRCIi
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEvENtH DJiYAlivENTlST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN uNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
rlllrHIENllMINATlbNAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick5mith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oracion Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. *AII Services are
BiJingual* -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
3045udderth Dr., Ruidos~ NM 88345,.
(575) 257-0447. S'lrvices are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship

•capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458.

and Michelle. Younkin and
niece Kimberly of Siloam
Springs, Ark., grandfather
Jim Younkin and his wife
Ada of Fayetteville Ark.,
and extended family, all of
Fayetteville AR, mother-in
law Audean Stroud and her
husband Steve, sister-in
law Debbie Haines Nix and
husband Ralph (Skip) Nix,
nephew, Matt Haines, wife
Chelsae and daughter Rea
gan of Ruidoso, and Terry
Franklin ofAlto , Brother-in
law, Troy Davis, sister-in
law Lisa Davis, and niece,
Ryanne Davis of Leander,
Texas, and the Franklin ex
tended family; She was also
survived by her "four legged

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SA VING SOLUTIONS

151 Hi~hway 70East, Suite A
Localedat th« 'Y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

A PINNACLE
ll1Wl.lI.i.m£W~m>~oimmJ'

From Yollr First To Yo"r Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy48 • Alto· 575·336-7711
www.alrorealcsrare.com

An enthusiastic fisherman, like th;s young fellow, has to

be an optimist. His love of the sport is not so much in the size

of the fish caught as "in thu kefchin'" He loves the thrill oC\vatch.

iog tho bobble of the cork; the excitement of the sudden tug on

his line. Often it isn't even necessary to have a fl!ib.His dreams

ore sufficient to keep him standing at this old tub for hours.

How many of us nrc like this fisherman ... wiJIing to go

through Jife living on dreams. .subsisting on wishes. hoping against

hope that in the end everything will tum out alright. There is

no middle ground with God. Pishermnn'a dreams ere useless

in man's longing {or Eternal Life. The church offers such a way to

us all, Go to church; take your Iamily or a friend,

- -

--
=:~

,,-
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Fon!square Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EvANGELICAL
The lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FuLL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on-
IIne.com .
Mission Fountain ofliving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAWS WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISII/HEBREW •
Kehllla Bat· Tlion &Hebrew
learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
lIIT1IEIlAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
MEtHODIST'
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 575-648-
2846 .
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAzARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles uorth of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor

•QUAKER .
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Amanda Michelle (Younkin) Franklin

~
IA~J1 NTA

rNN .. SUITI:.S

26147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NM88346

575.378.3333

'. This"church feature Issponsorl!d by thesechllc·rnindeil bllsinl!sses alld individuals. ,., "
, i ~ • • " • ." l ~

that dates back to the nine
teen thirties. Amanda made
a huge impact in a. short
amount of time on millions
of aviation patrons, airshow
fans, and humanity in gen
eral, She inspired millions
from the young to.the young
at heart with her amazing
wingwalking feats, charm
ing personality, and calen
dar girl smile. She will be
sorely missed by countless
people the world over.

She is survived by
her husband Kyle Frank
lin of Neosho, Mo., who
grew up in Lincoln County,
mother Jeanie Younkin of
Fayetteville, Ark., broth
er and sister-in-law Matt

A·I CARPET CARE
9", Carpet &'Upholstery .€

~/!)89 . Cleaning S\t<&
WaterExtraction

24HR.Emergency Service
C 937-0657·0 630·9027

ANGLIcAN
ThiAnglican Church
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
RuidQSO NM. For more information, call
Char Jagoe@257-1561
Mescalero FiimllyWorship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor, Elden D. Stilly,
Assot Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OFGOn
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofC Ave.
&Thirteenth
ililPTlst
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past milepost14 on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First BaptistChurch -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
5mith, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160ldRoad Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, Pastor Zach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Chureb
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
.Grandview Capitan -(5~5) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
TrinitySouthern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
.BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1Faith
Meeting in members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
builDlIlST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC •
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102 .
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CIIRisTIAN
Christian Community Church .
127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more infonnation call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGaviian
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Dr., 3mi.Wollnn of the Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHORCII OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church of Christ -Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCII OF )ESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso War4 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Monnon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
EPiSCOPAL .
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.edc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln

PHONE 576-25704014
rAA575-157-7m

Gellera! Oontractorv

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

ServingLincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575·378-4819Office
575-937·1451 Cell

www.ruidosopt.com

FNF NEW MEXICO~ LlC
106 Close Road

575-257-2300

Southwest
Personal

Fftness
103 E1 Paso Road
575-257-5902

'~yplaceelseisjust agym"

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-9535
FuIlLund:&..Dinner Menu

Sunday<!fiernoon: Blues & BBQ
Open Men-Sat, 11 am - 2 am

Sun 12 pm - Midnight . I

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

721 McchtmOr,
RUldlJ~. NIA eS345

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COINSHOP

Buy.Sell .Trade. RareCoins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals
127Rio (Eaglt a' Rio)• P.O. Box 1242

800-628-3269·575-257-7597
email: mcct@zjanet.,om

for those who put them
selves in harm's way in order
to protect our freedom.' She
joined the' Commemorative
Air Force and also partici
pated for several years in a
World War Two style pinup
calendar to help preserve
the heritage of our coun
try's fallen heroes. Amanda
was also a huge supporter of
women in aviation. As one
herself, she coached and
encouraged young girls that
she spoke with at airshows
to pursue their dreams of
becoming a pilot and to
never let anyone hold them
back. She was a member of
the Arkansas ninety-nines,
a group of women pilots

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

HIGHMESAHEALINGCENTER
575-336-7777

Relki·Essential Olls- Sound Healing
HealingTouch-PeaceVillage

Massage1J1eraplst

Barabara Mader,Registered R.N.
www.hlghmesahealing.com

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
-,~ 1211 Hull '
~ 575-258·1490
Hands:On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tar Facility
Accepting &Weeks to 12YB~rs •

OPEN: Monday· friday, 7:'bO a.m. to5:30 p.m.

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~& lH& Dlff&l1£N~&

INALLOF USI

~?"?~d",
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

If~~1
7:30-7 Mon· Fri· 8·6 Sat· 94:30 Sun

2B1SSudderth. Ruidoso. 575-257-5410
The Helplul Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing: BenjaminMoorepalnb

C!iil FuU UnesrandNameAppUances~
~www.v1l1ageacehardwareruldoso.com(];J

/~
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY 

www.yesterdayantiques.com

OBITUARY
Amanda Michelle

(Younkin) Franklin, 25, of
Neosho, Mo., passed away
at the Brooke Army Medi
cal Center in San Antonio,
Texas, on May 27, due to
complications from burns
received in an aviation ac
cident.

Amanda was born on
March 14, 1986 in Spring
dale, Ark., to Jeanie and the
late Bobby Younkin. She
was a very accomplished
gymnast, musician, animal
welfare advocate, and avia
tion enthusiast. After learn
ing to fly at the age of 16,
Amanda became an accom
plished multi-engine and
tail wheel pilot; she became
proficient in over 15 differ
ent types ofairplanes.

As a little girl, Aman
da traveled with her father
Bobby to airshows across
the country. It was there that
she was first exposed to air- '
show wingwalking and met
the future love of her life,
wingwalker Kyle Franklin.
She and Kyle started dat
ing on May 22, 2004. The
couple traveled the airshow
circuit with their fathers as
Kyle continued his wing
walking career. They were
married on Oct. 18, 2005
and along with her brother
Matt, took over the multi
family airshow business
that their fathers left behind.
Amanda had managed the
brothers' airshow sponsors
and bookings since 2005.
She became Matt's full
time announcer in 2007 and
Kyle's full-time wing walk
er in 2009.

Amanda was patriotic
and had the utmost respect

SPENCER
From page 10

($20). Milsap is one of the
best-loved and most endur
ing artists in country mu
sic history, a "country soul"
singer with over 40 number
one hits and 7 Grammys:
Pure Love, Smoky Mountain
Rain, She Keeps the Home
Fires Burning, Where Do the
NightsGo, AWoman in Love.
Milsap is presented in con
cert by The Walton Stations
of NewMexico.

• Delbert McClinton at
8 p.m.Saturday, Aug. 13 ($69
& $66). Pre-performance
Fried Catfist buffet at 6 p.m.
($20). A Lubbock-born blues
and country star, McClinton
is a Grammy-winning coun
try ana bluesstarwith broad
riffs that include roots rock
and Arnerlcana. The concert
is presented by Laureen &
Richard Zeit.

• Andy Lo Russo The
Singing Chefstars in an on
stage Cabaret Dinner Show,
Saturday, Aug. 20 at 6 p.m.
($85). This gastronomically
entertaining event with the
hit TV chef 'and recording
artist Andy Lo Russo prom
ises to be scrumptious and
funny. All patrons will dine
on stagewith LoRusso while
he prepares the four-course
italianate gourmet meal and
sings Broadway standards
and operaticclassics.

• J/A Ride With- Bob"
starring Asleep At The
Wheel,Thursday - Saturday,
Aug.25- 27 at 8 p.m.&Satur
day,August 27 at 2 p.m, ($59
.&$56). Faded Love, Roly Poly,
San Antonio Rose. Rollicking
tribute-tale with Hay Ben
son's band of 25 celebrat
ing the late,great BobWills,
the King of Western Swing.
Sponsored by the Hubbard
Foundation& Cheveron.

• Bernie Jessome as
Roy Or,bison, Saturday,
Sept. 3 at 8 p.m.($69& $66),
Pre-performance Enchilada
Buffet in lobby at 6 p.m.
($20). This blazing baritone,
rockabilly-pop tribute show
features the best Roy Orbi
son impersonator on the
continentI

tj
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CLASSIFIEDS
,

CaU 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display is Wed. at 5 p.m.;Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.rn,

" II
, :1

;.,

·1l
I

Reoch locals and visitors
ADVERTISE

in the Ruidoso Free Press

Coil 258·9922
for more information.

540 A.NJIQII~S/CL_A$~!~

GRANDPNSTACKLEBOX
pre-1950 lures, reels, rods, pho
tos, Highest cash retail prIces
paid by collector.

575-354·0365

like new. Fully eqelped. Must see!
$8500,00

Capitan 575·354-9019

PUBLIC AUCTION 300+ Travel
Trailers, Camp Houses, Mobile
Homes & Cottages. NO MINIMUM
PRICE! Online Bidding Available.
Saturday June 11 @10am Caren
cro, LA www.hendersonauctlons.
com 225-686-2252 L1c #136

530 TMNSPORTATION
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars- Trucks. 80ats •R.V.s

Hwy 70 location
Call Rich at575·808·0660

or575-378-0002

510 CAMPERS/TRA\lEl
TRAILERS

K-Z TRAVEL TRAILER 2005 20ft

signs. Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Rain doesn't cancel.

,
......._- .

locw'content
Iocalconnection
Iocalchmate
localconrrnnunity
'lee caIring
Iocalculture
iocalcommitms11t..
Ieealcoior'
tocatceleorations
localcitizens
tecalconcerns

Don'; miss out,

Idle Hour Gift Shop
Located rd the Idle H~ l.!Jt!ge
112 Low-er Terrace in~

open Z=~s & satuidtif/
8 aut, - 8.fi'U . .

5-0% OFF
Large Selection of New Bath &

Body Products
Second-Hand Household Items

Second-Hand Items for
Men, Women & Children

AUI~f/rYPrk,ed
lIuredi6ij; Low!

OVERWHELME1)
b~ ~LL ~our STUFFf-

Stll L~ L\I\ our cto.sstftt&.sf
Mo.ke. E,~~ro. MOIA.E,~!

(\.(t.e.p ~k~ coJ:)

'CALL aSj"-~~22
~o rLCAee ~()ur tAc:l.

~.'"'.M-.
MONTE MONTGOMERY

AFA Certified Farrier' NM Licensed Plater
325-669-4904

nO GARA(jE SALESIESTATE
SALES

HUGE THREE FAMI LY SALE. Ev·
erythlng from A·Z. Worth ~he drive.
Between Bonito lake and Nogal off
Hwy 37, Juniper Springs Rd. follow

REACH OVER 500,000 READERS In
more than 30 newspapers across the
state for one low price. Contact your
local newspaper's classified depart-
~~~~ ~~ ~i.s!t ~~P!~~s:?~Q !~r.~~t~!I~:

290 ~E~F STOR.M.~ .

SONTERRA STORAGE
92UNITS, SECURED WITH
24 HOUR ACCESS, PAVED,

LIGHTED, EASY ACCESS
SK10to 10x30

UNITS AVAILABLE
CLOSE TO RUIDOSO,ALTO,
CAPITAN AND SONTERRA

ESTATES.
Major Credit Cards

accepted.Locally Owned
andOperated.

Located in Alto at
274AIRPORT ROAD

Visit
SONTERRASTORAGE,COM

orcall575-336-1296

MEDICAL MANAGEMENT CA
REERS start here - Get connected
online. Attend college on your own
time. Job placement assistance.
Computer available. Financial Aid If
qualified, Call 800-481·9409 www.
CenturaOnllne.com

300 wMlTT9 BUY ,J

SILVER DOLLARS 1each orasock
full. You name theprice! 575-354
0365

~10 MJSCE~L~~EQU~
CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN
MUSICIAN desires tolead worship
athome orchurch gatherings. visit
www.Klmbl~LeeKearns,com to lis
ten tomusic and for email contact.

270 COMMERCIAL REAL
ESTATE

C2, $175K OR $1500 LEASE,
2000 5q feet. 3roll up doors, ample
parking, motivated. Call Fisher Real
Estate 575-258-0003

Hundreds batt.IeWhite FireN"". ,....-
10.146 ,,,,,bumed. ":J '
jil'ehOmf'3destlTJ)'fd r- ' ,.
~i~~: ·.' / '! ~~~~,~~'~]f~~

FOR RENT (12 MONTH LEASE)
$650 per month. Available Au·
gust 1st. 2008 Redmen Champion
Manufactured home. 1080 sqft. 3
bedrooms 2 full baths. Pergo floors
in livingroom, kitchen and one
bedroom, Tile floors In bathrooms
with all major appliances including
refergerated air. Fenced back yard.
Must furnish 3 years work history
and references. 505-407·9075 call
f~~ ~~~IY!~Q'. , .
250 fARMS,RANCHE50R

LAND/ACREAGE
RUIDOSO AREA - 3 acres wlcity
water and city maintained roads
near small fishing pond and golf
course. Only $17,900. Financing
avail. Call NMRS 1-866-906-2857.

\." House forRent t'

~
i ' ~ . . 3Bedroom/2 Bath, .

,~\ ~ aRaysIRtWlyoffRnM~ Fully Furnished
.~= - -, Close tothe

Commercial &Residential racetrack
Properties forSale ..,..---"........-.,./.
Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

moble hOlj1e in Capitan. Call 354- Camelot Mountain 575-651-0101
2065 ..

Large 1&2
bedroomapartments,

long orshori
term lease.

$450-15501month.
Convenient Village
location,School Sys
temwalking distance.

354-0967

260APARTMENfRENTALS~
FURN /UNFURt: .

EI Capitan
7\partmeots,

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MEt'HS for rent. Unfurnished. Bills
paid. 575-258-m 1

LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
Spellbinding views ofsnow capped
mountains! Adjacent toNational For
est. Maintained all weather roads wI
electric, Close toRuidoso. Financing
available. Cali NMRS B88-676-6979

...............................

lsIRobert M. Zischkale

Robert M. Zischkale ,.
Personal Representative ofthe
Estate ofMax Adolph Zischkale,Jr:

Attorneys for the Personal Repre
sentative:
RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.
Richard A. Hawthorne
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
RUidoso, New Mexico 8B345
(575) 25B-3483..................
130 EMPLOYMENT
NOISY WATER LODGE In Upper
Canyon Is accepting applications for
full and part time house keepers.
Schedule varrles, Weekend work re
qulred, Salary based on experience.
Must have own transportation. Call
257-3881 toschedule Interview.

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

5475 to Sl ,000 I
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

1&2 BEDROOM UNITS furnished. '
Central Ruidoso, $325 - $525 I
month. References required. 575,
257-0B72

Call Frank
at 257-8444 or
808-0833 for
information.

FOR RENT 3 bedroom 11/2bath

190 REAL ESTATE

All American
Realty

HOMES& '
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References requlred 257
0872

21~ CABIN &RVRENTA~S.

RV SPACES FOR RENT by month
oryear, Call 575-258-3111

-....,
-, I·'

140 GENERAL HELP WAllTE\> 235 "HOMES FOR'RENT; FUHN
jCONSTRUCTlON LABORER /UNFURN
NEEDED. Call Jim, 575-80B-1959. .......••.•.••.•.•..•....•.•..

14S WOflKWANTED
LABORER WANTING ANY KIND

OFWORK'
Lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub

'oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve

~~!:~!!~. ~~~:~~.~ " ..
170 BUSINESSOPPORTUNI-

liES .

PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI·
NESS for sale. Equipment, supplies,
furniture and client list. 575-378-9944

120 LEGAL NOTICES, cont.
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF ADOPTION

NOTICE i5 HEREBY GIVEN that the
Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso
conducted apublic hearing on May
31,2011 at 3:00 p.m. in a regular
meeting and adopted the follOWing
ordinance:

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MAnER OF THE ESTATE OF
MAX ADOLPH ZISCHKALE, Jr" de
ceased,

(SEAL)

lSI
Irma Devine, CMC
Municipal Clerk

100 PUBLIC/SPECIAL
NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
.undersigned has been appointed
personal representative of this
estate. All persons haVing claims
against this estate are requlred to
present their claims within two
months after the date ofthe first
publication of this Notice or the
claims will be forever barred. Claims
must bepresented either tothe un
dersigned personal representative
at1221 Mechem, Suite 2,Ruidoso,
NM B8345, orfiled with the District
Court ofLincoln County.

LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

LOCAL
NEWS·
LOCAL
FEATURES

~OOPUBLlCJSPECIAL
NQTICE~

REE RESS

Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FRE'EI
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

WWF2
EveryWednesday. Worship - Food & Fellowship

S:OO,PM Meal provided bychurch
6:00PM Worship-Informal- Come as you are!

Enloy the band! BeexcitedbyPastorTodd's"format"!
7:00PM Youth Group,Bible Studies. Choir

Join us tobringbackan old tradition- Wednesday nightat church!

GOl11l11unity United Methodist Church
220Jun"'on Road, RUldo~o Iv,bllld CornfrllOnd Btil<ery & LaGrone FunClale/lap",

. ,

Rhonda Burrow
lincoln County Clerk

nQ b~(j(\~ NOTI~E~

INVITATION TO SUBMIT RE·BID
NO.ZOll·03

CHIP SEAL CAPITAN ALTERNA
TIVE TRAIL (WALKING, BIKE,

AND EQUESTRIAN)
• NMDOTCONTROL U048

Th;Village ofCapitan is accepting
sealed bids. for thechip sealing of
approximately 1.8 miles and 8 feet
Wide oftrail and base course 1.8 ORDINANCEZOll-ll: aMI ORDI·
miles oftrail that Is 9 feet wide NANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE
within the Village limits, Bids will OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE
beaccepted at theVillage Hall at' OF ORDINANCES CHAPTER Z6
114 lincoln Avenue, Capitan, NM BUSINESSES, SPECIFICALLY SEC.
until Z:OO PM, June 14, ZOl1. TION 26-70 AND CHAPTER .54
The bids will be opened at 2:15 LAND USE,'SECTIONS 54-99, 54·
PM atVillage Hall on Tuesday, June 100, 54-101, 54·102, AND 54.
14, 2011. Acomplete bid package 144 AMENDING THE RESTRIC-
may beobtained from the Village TlONS ON OUTDOOR SALES:'
Clerk, Kay Strickland, by calling .'
575·354-2247. Bid packages may Copies ofOrdlnance2011-11 are on
beemailed. The Village ofCapitan file In the office ofthe Village Clerk
reserves therlg'htto acceptorrelect and are available for public review
any orall bids received. Monday through Friday between
.............. " .•.. .. ... •.... the following regular business

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK hours: B:OO arn, -12:00 p.m. and
NOTICE OF FEE CHANGE 1:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m,

The fee schedule for recording doc- WiTNESS my hand and the seal of
uments has changed In New Mexico the Village ofRuidoso this 7th day
and therefore In Lincoln County. ofJune, 2011.
The 2011 New Mexico Legislature
passed Senate Bill 369 titled An
Act Relating toPublic Records. The
Governor signed thebill Into law on
April 7,2011. The new feeswill
become effective July 1. 2011. . ..
The new law sets fees asfollows:

Sets aflat fee of$25.00 for <Ill docu
ments filed intheoffice that require
10 orfewer entries tothe County
Recording index.

Sets a fee of$25.00 for each addi-
tional blockoflO orfewerentries to PB 2011-15
the County Recording Index from a Dlv.1II
single document.

Sets a reduced fee of$10.00 for
any document filed in person by
an Interested person named on any
document requiring 10orfewer en
tries tothe County Recording Index.

5ets aflat fee of$25.00 for all plats
filed that require 10orfewerentries
tothe County Recording Index.

Ifyou have any questions, please
contact theCounty Clerk's office at
BOO-6B7·2705 ext. 6.

I Hlqhest-read paper in Lincoln County
:. 9,200 circulation

• Over8,000 direct-mailed FREE to
residents in southern Lincoln County

We're ONLINE •Updated DAILY
.www.ruidosofreepress.com
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June7,2011

SDoor Hatchback, SE Package with My Ford and Sync
Package, Full Factory Power Equipment

Stock HSL401

Stock H8K0661 ,'" ' tI"CERTIFIED'

was $]4,295 NOW fJ1,877
lariat Pkg., FX4 Off Road, Grill Guard, Chrome Step Bali

Stock H7K0611

was $]5,J95 NOW $]2,647
Navigation, Moonroof, Harman Kardon Sound, Loaded,

likeN'ewl

4..... ' 1
"l"

---'" ~ . ,(CERTIFIED
Stock It9K076S

was $17,745 NOW $16,747
Safety Canopy with Side Airbags, Traction Control, Full

Power,S StarSafetyl .

MSRP 1 •.••••••$29,080
RFL DISCOUNT •••••••••• .11,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES ••••••• .$2,000 OFF

SALE PRICE $26,080

MSRP ••••••• II $58,200

RFL DISCOUNT •••••••••• .13,000 OFF XLT Package with 4Door Flexibility, Full Factory Power,
FACTORY REBATES ....... .$3,000 OFF and Sirius Satellite Radio "

SALE PRICE. $'52,200

Stock H3~44i

Full Factory Power Equipment, Reverse Sensing System
and Sync VoiCe-Activated System

f]J9/montl1

was$]~42S Nowf]4,747
SLT,5th Wheel Hitch, Full Power, Only 33k Milesl

Stock 85666 I CERTIFIED

wils$]J,720 Now$]1,977
XLT,7 Passenger, Dual NC, Moonroof, Full Power, low Milesl

Stock HSK4471

$WilS $]7,070 NOW ~5,4.64
Leather, Shaker SOOW Sound, Alloys, Traction Contro~, Custom

Exhaust, Cold Intake, loaded!

Ecoboost, Active Park Assist, Navigation, Dual Moonroof,
Thx Audio, Climate Controlled Seats and Much More!

SE, Leather, Moonroof, Alloys, Spoiler, Full Power, Summer Fun!
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MSRP •••••• •••••, $37,~20

RFL DISCOUNT ••••••••••.12,000OFF
FACTORY REBATES' .l3,SOO,OFF

SALE P~I(E .' ,$31,820
;. ~

fI64/mo.

limited, Navigation, Vista Roof, Power Llftgate, THx
Audio, Climate Controlled Seats, Much Morel

Factory Equipped Including Power Shift6Spped
AutomaticTransmlssion, Standard AvanceTrac, Tilt and

• Telescoping Steering Wheel <

XLlPackage, Full Factory Power, Tailgate Ste'p, Keyless
Entry and Satellite Radio i

Stock #S639 •

WilS $]8,770 NOW $]J,717
AWD, Untoln luxury!

Climate Control, Ambient Lighting, Sync
Voice-Activated System and Satellite Radio

RFL DiSCOUNT •••••••••• .$6,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES ••••••• ~$1 ,000 OFF

SALE PRICE $52,340 '
Ecoboost Engine, Navigation, Dual Moonroof, Park·.'

Assist, and ofcourse, lincoln Luxury! '

Stock H9K0761

was$]l295 Nowf]2,747 wiI~f}2,79S Nowf]I,747
RT, Moon~of, DVD, Adjustable Pedals, Cylinder Deactivation, Hardtop, XPkg., NC, Tilt, Cruise, PowerWindows,locks, Stabil·

Full Power, like New! ity Controi, Only 31kMiles!

WilS J.17,]50 NOW!J5,!JSO
Offroad Pkg., Rockford F.osgate Sound,Step Bars, HiI~i>estent

Controi, Full Power, Nice!

Stock 8S569 Stock H8K0341

Stotk H5K4481 J'CERTIFIED

WilS $14,920 Now f lJ,995
SE, Power Windows, locks, Cruise, AlC,

Great Economyl

B:.'"u, ·.,'r
, . ". ~ ." ~. ~ ,., .

, "

It's Simple. Buy from us and pay ZERO for Maintenance.
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Chief Joe M~gill

pearances by officers appear
ing in relation to charges and
citations issued during special
events; appearances Magill said
are routinely' classified as over
time per department policy.

'~I know these events ben
efit the village, but for us, it's
a lot of overtime. It's important
for us to take care of our visi
tors and to keep them safe, but.
for us, that takes officers."

Chairwoman Cindi Clay-

Hondo Valley. She operated a beauty salon
in the area.

Twelfth Judicial District Attorney Diana
Martwick has filed petitions charging Shields
and Linares as "serious youthful offenders."
The two girls could be tried as adults. In an
unrelated case, one of the girls had recently
been charged for battery, according to Shep
perd.

Miranda had many mends in the Hondo
Valley and residents are traumatized by what
happened to her, said Shepperd.

The Lincoln County Sheriff's Depart
ment received a 911 call early Wednesday
morning due to an unresponsive knock on
the front door to Miranda's house by a neigh
bor who had heard some noises, said Shep
perd. Shortly after, Deputies Pat Montes and
Johnny Parker and Sgt. Ken Cramer of the
Lincoln County Sheriff's Department arrived
at the residence to discover the victim's body
in a bedroom, said Shepperd.

rience, an outlay of $5,955 to
pay for additional staffing and
overtime forthe Golden Aspen
Motorcycle Rally planned for
September.

Special events, Magill said,
clearly benefited the overall
Ruidoso economy, and he was

fully in support of
such activities.

"But I'm here to
show you the other
side of the coin,"
Magill said. "We're
looking at protect
ing property and life
during these events
as well as the health
and welfare of the
people."

In 2010, Magill
said his department
paid nearly $4,000
in overtime patrol
ling Oktoberfest, not
counting having an
officer struck by a
vehicle during the
event.

.Those costs did
not include court ap-

ing was a gray 2007 Honda Odyssey regis
tered to Miranda.

Shields and Linares were arrested at a
residence in Carlsbad that same night. Depu
ties from the Lincoln County Sheriff's De
partment, the Eddy County Sheriff's Depart
ment and U.S. Marshals contributed in the
capture.

The Honda Odyssey was-recovered June
9 in Roswell by the Roswell Police Depart
ment.

According to an arrest warrant affidavit,
.Shields placed Miranda in a chokehold while
Linares bound the victim's hands and feet
with an electrical cord. Shields then placed a
pillow over Miranda's face and held it down
until the victim stopped breathing, according
to the affidavit.

Shields and Linares had only been in Mi
randa's care for a few weeks, said Lincoln
County UndersheriffRobert Shepperd.

Miranda was a lifelong resident of the

necessitated by special events.
Chief Joe Magill told the

panel June 9 that his department
had incurred $2,707 in overtime
providing essential services
during- the recent AspenCash
Motorcycle Rally and project
ed, based on past years' expe-

Carrizozo mayor calls it quits
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter

With a little less than two years left in his term as mayor of Car
rizozo, Mike Petty announced his resignation Friday morning during a
special meeting.

Mayor Pro Tern Dennis Vega will assume the role as acting mayor
until the Board of Trustees appoints a replacement to serve out the re-
maining"'11 months ofPetty's term. ' .

Petty was sworn in March 8, 2010. He defeated Manny Hernandez
in the 2010 municipal elections, 254-154 votes.

Petty's decision came as a surprise to Vega.
"(Petty) got up and said that he was mentally and physically tired,"

said Vega. "He said no more, he said no less."
An attempt to reach Petty for comment on Friday afternoon was

unsuccessful. . .
There will be a town council meeting at 5:30 p.m. on Monday. Vega

says the trustees will most likely choose a successor to Petty at the meet
ing.

Lodge~'sTax to increase- funding for police overtime

Report: Teens bound, smothered Miranda
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

By Eddie Farrell

Reporter

Two teenage girls accused of murdering
their foster mother at her home entered not
guilty pleas during their arraignment Friday
in Children's Court in Carrizozo,

Judge Karen Parson ordered Alexis
Shields of Mescalero and Desiree Linares of
Roswell, both 15, to be held at the Chaves
County Juvenile Detention Center in Ro
swell, The girls are facing nine counts each,
including first-degree murder, conspiracy to
commit first-degree murder, kidnapping, mo
tor vehicle theft, larceny and tampering with
evidence.

The body of 53-year-old Evelyn Mi
randa was discovered by Lincoln County
sheriff's deputies inside the bedroom of her
residence at 117Whitecat Rd. in San Patricio
early June 8. Shields and Linares were not at
the scene when deputies arrived. Also miss-

Editor

The Ruidoso Police De
partment will receive an addi
tional reimbursement from the
Lodger's Tax Committee to off
set the cost of police overtime
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Semi-Iongshot wins Ruidoso
Futurity, pg. 13

By Eddie Farrell

See WILLIAMS, pg. 4

Ruidoso
Councilor'
Don Williams
dies at 73

Editor
"A man of great integrity," "to

tally devoted to the community," a
"quality guy," and simply "a good
man," was among the many testa
ments offered at the passing ofRu
idoso Village Councilor and former
Lincoln County Commissioner
Don Williams June 8.

Williams reportedly suffered a
heart attack while traveling home
from a heart procedure in Albu
querque.

A U.S. Air Force veteran, Wil
liams was 73 years old. ,

Ruidoso Police Chief Joe Ma
gill said Williams "apparently suf
fered some type of medical' epi
sode" en route. home, and his wife,
Misty, drove to the Ruidoso Police .
station, where 911 was called.

"He was transported to Lincoln
County Medical Center where he
passed," Magill said.

Williams was nearing comple
tion of his second term on the vil
lage council, but had also served,
simultaneously, one term on the
Lincoln County Commission be
fore being defeated in the 2010
primary by current Commissioner
Mark Doth.

"I'm just heartbroken," said

,I

See FLYING J, pg. 12

Chuckwagon Association ofAmerica.
A life-long musician, Hobbs, armed with a business

degree, built the Circle J, which has the appearance
of an old Hollywood western movie set, with working
gift shops, pony rides, Wild West street performances
and a 600-seat dinner theater that is frequently packed,

on Main Street, and is the guy dishing out a steaming
pile ofpintos onto a tin plate, and by golly, is a guitar
player in the band as well. . ' ,

Hobbs calls it a family operation, and indeed,
many of the players have been involved with the sea
sonal attraction for 10 years or more,

Hobbs said he started the Flying J in 1982 af
ter learning of similar operations that now form the

Editor .

For 30 years now, James and Cindy Hobbs
have been dishing 01:1t ample portions of chuck
wagon dinners, traditional cowboy music, home
spun humor'and a folksy, friendly helping ofjust
plain fun at the Flying J Ranch in Ruidoso, . _ tzr':;d:Jtm;;;;:~.·..~... ,

Proof of success comes every summer as . EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress
guests, many of whom are multiple repeat visi- . The Flying J Wranglers <from left to right, Corinna Ripple, James Hobbs, Cindy Hobbs, Roy Black,

-tors, and frequently with a new grandchild-in RandyJonesand Greg Meeks.
{ow, are greeted by name by James and a new _
generation is introduced to the Circle J experience.

It doesn't take long for a' first-time visitor to be
gin questioning if either the eyesight is going bad or
Hobbs has managed to hire several sets of identical
triplets and quadruplets to staff the operation.

By the end of the evening, however, one realizes
that.the gentleman that helped park cars in the park
fig lot is, in fact, one of the bad guys-in the shootout

By Eddie Farrell

Wrangle away
atFlyingJ

TasteofSpencer
summer fundraiser
this Saturday,
pg.7

.,RICHARD LOVERIN
is Ruidoso/Lincoln County's

#1 Top Producing Agent for 2010.
What are youwaiting for? Call The Loverin Team today

Index
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NIWS • TALK • TOURISM

SUNDAY
84 °· .....

COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECASTS FOR TEXAS:

• Dallas "til Midland .
..•.Abilene • Lamesa
, .. Plainview • Post .
• ,Littlefield • .Seminole... ., ,

Including Satellite,ZoomRad~'~

Forecast Discussion and l'Iore'....;1t

. WWW.Ron.RobertsWeather..

(-----..)

Breezy
54°

SATURDAY

TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON
Sunrise 5:53AM 5:53AM 5:53AM 5:53AM 5:53AM 5:53AM 5:53AM ,\

Sunset 8:13PM 8:14P[VI 8:14PM 8:14PM 8:14PM 8:15PM 8:15PM
AvgHigh 82° 82° 82° 82° 82° . 82° 83°
AvgLow 43° . 44° 44° 44° 44° 45° 45°

AvgPrecip 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04"
,'I' ' ..

>- 10
FORCOMPLETE

G '8

0:::: 6 ALLERGY FORECAST
UJ 4- VISIT..J 2-

\--~-r

..J ---- ..........I I www.RonRobertsWeather.com<C
TUE WED , .

New Altrusa officers and members
. l
v"~

.s: I-
(.1. I.:

-;-;1

--_J
• CouHesyphoto

AltrusaClub ofRuidoso' begantheirnewfiscalyear with the installation
ofincoming officers for thecoming year. At theJune 7 meeting, outgoing
President Jill Van Gilderinstalled: President, Pam Gervais; Vice Presi
dent, Barbara Dickenson; Secretary, Cindy Buzan; and Treasurer, Doris

Wallace. New Directors Terri Trotter, Carol Mound andHelen Woodfin
were also installed at the meeting. AltrusaClub ofRuidoso ispart ofan

International service organization, For more information about the Club
or its community service projects, call Membership ChairJudy Griffin at

.~ 575-937-5437, or visit www.AltrusaRuidoso.com.

FRI
SAT

TUE

THU

SUN
MaN

WED

Breezy

55°

FRIDAY
86° ."~.. ... ~

: \.~-l<;iQ...J j :
~~!"'~
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THURSDAY

26. There will be a 1 p.m. fisheta@aol,com. The entry
shotgunstart,with two clos- deadline is June 15.
est to thepin andtwolongest Outlaw scramble
drive. awards given out· in
addition to the lowest over- Local athletes looking
all scores. Cost for fourman for a challenge are welcome
teamsis $75. to take on the Ruidoso Out-

To sign up, call Daniel law Scramble and S~ootout,
Nunez or Phillip Cordero at • July 1.0 at9 a.m, atWmgfi~ld
464-7941 01'464-7945. P~k. The scramble, which

• raises money for the Com-
Wilderness Camp munity Youth CenterWare-

The Ruidoso Parks and house, willfeature a400-me
Recreation department is ter obstacle courseracewith
taking registrations for the a tire scramble, bales of hay
Wilderness Camp summer hurdles, mud crawl, log run
schedule, which runs from andthedreadful wallclimb.
June 27 through Aug. 12. Therewillbe awards for
Thecampmeetseveryweek- male,female and co-edrelay:
day from7:30a.m,to 5 p.m. teams, as well as prizes for.
to take part in nature hikes, ages 13 through 60 and up.
fishing; boating, horseback A $20 entry fee includes an
riding, archery, swimming OUtlaw bandanaifregistered
and otheroutdoor.sports. by.5p.m.,June24.Registra-

The camp schedule' tionon racedayis $40.
also includes attendance at
RUidoso .Osos professional'
baseball games. Wilderness
Camp is open to kids ages
6-13. Registration fonnscan ,
be found online at www.
ruidoso-nm.gov - Parks and
Recreation tab - or visit the
office at 801 Resort Drive.
Costis $95for thefirstchild
and $85 for siblings. Call
257-5030.for additional in
formation.

Tennis fundraiser
Thefirstannual "Raisea

Racket" senior doubles ten
nis tournament - to benefit
the SkiApaceDisabled Ski
ers' Program - will be held
June27-July 1 atAltoLakes
Golfand Country Club; Ko
kopelli Golf, Tennis and So
cial Club; and' the Ruidoso
Parks'andRecreation courts, '.

The' tournament is for
players ages50and overand
will feature tournaments for
women's doubles, men's
doubles and mixed doubles.
Entry fee is $40 per ~v~nt

To obtain an entry/donation
form, email JaniceFisher at

WEDNESDAY

~

d~"oJ

Isolated Showers

54°e...--...--...,..-..----L.....-- -=--=--...L, -..L---_-__-'-- ---a

83° .';
TUESDAY

June' 23
FullMoon Last.Quarter NewMoon

•••

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Summer art
program

An art program for the
children of Capitan is be
ing held everyTuesday and
Thursday from 1-3 p.m, at
theCapitan PublicLibrary.

The program is free to
all Capitan children and is
sponsored by the Capitan
Women's Club. Thisweek's
StarArtists are SierraAnder
sonandKinseyWeatherford,
whose projects were voted
best in their class by fellow
artists. To sign up, or to get
mote information, 'Call Ivy
Wrye at 973-1349.

Fibil fundraiser
Voorhees Films, the

company that produced the
all-New Mexico film Billy
Shakespeare, will host a
four-person golf scramble to
raise funds for film students
at Eastern New Mexico

, University, June IS,at Cree
Meadows Country Club.

Therewill be two shot
gun starts at 8 am, and 1
p.m., and a $75 entryfee in
,eludes greenfees, cart, lunch
and prizes. There's also a
$15guestlunch.

To enter, stop by Cree
Meadows at 301 Country
ClubDr, or call.257-2733.

RHS reunion
Attention - all class

mates and graduates from
Ruidoso High School class
ofl991. 0ur20-yearreunion
has been set for June 24-25
in Ruidoso. For more infor
mation, contact Elyn Clarke
at 575-532-6872 to be added
tothemailing list, orvisitour
Facebook page at 1991 Ru
idoso HighSchool Reunion.

Football benefit
A golf tournament to

benefit the Mescalero High
School Football team will
be .plaYed aCfue Innof the
Mountain Godscourse, June

I
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GifPshop
at River Rendezvous

524 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

~~:~ NEW INVENTORY I
JUNE 11, 18, 19' I
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Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree Meadows
Country ClubnooneveryTuesday.

RuidosoEvening LionsClub meets eachTuesday at 7
p.m.at 106S.Overlook.

on Highway 48. in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors are welcome.
The Garden Club's purpose is to encourage community
beautification and conservation, and to educate members in
the arts and sciences of horticulture, For more information,
call973-2890.

------

The Federated Republican Women of Lincoln Coun
ty meet the fourth Monday of each month' at the Ruidoso
SeniorCenterat 11:30 a.m, Bring a brownbag lunch. For
moreinformation, call430-7258.

The Democratic Women of the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m.
at PizzaHut onNorthMechem. Formoreinformation, visit
www.dwsma.org.

Daughters of the American Revolution meet at 11
a.m. on the third Thursday of everymonth at the Ruidoso
Library.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lincoln
County Extension Association meetings are held on the
thirdThursday of everymonthat 1p.m:at theOterocounty
Electric Cooperative community roomon 12thStreetinCar
rizozo. Chapter meetings are opento anyone interested. For
moreinformation, callBarbara VanGorder at 575-648-9805
orDorisCherryat 354-2673.

Altrusa Club International meetsat5p.m, onthethird Optimist Club meets at noon everyWednesday at K-
Tuesday of the monthat FirstChristian Church, 1211 Hull Bobsin Ruidoso.
Road.

10:30 a.m. Saturdays.

Alcoholics Anonymousmeets at 1216 Mechem at 7:30
am, noon, 5:15 p.m, and 8 p.m. daily; Thursdays at 6:30
p.m, andFriday, Saturday andSundayat 7 p.m,

•
YOU'R FIRST LASER OR PULSED LIGHT TRE,ATMENT!

For more information or to sign up, contact the Youth
Warehouse at 630-0318 or Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
Department at 257-5030.

Warehouse fundraiser
The SouthernNew Mexico Tribe of Survivors MC will

hosta lottery andbenefit run for theCommunityY~uth Cen
ter Warehouse, Aug.20, starting with 9:30 a.m, registration
at the200Church Dr.Theescorted l-hour scenic motorcycle
rideleaves at 11 a.m., andcostis $10perbike,$15withpas-
senger. .

There.will be live music by the Home Grown Boys,
lottery pokerprizesfor high and low hands, bike washing
anddoorprizes. Formoreinformation, call(915) 355-6145,
(575) 494-1033 or (575) 808-3267.

Humane Society cookbook
You canhelpyourLincolnCounty Humane Society by

sending your favorite recipes of any category. The society
is compiling a cookbook of your favorites for a fundraiser.
Include yournameanda storyto gowiththerecipe, ifit has
one.Submit recipes to LindabI65@gmai1.com.

Search and rescue
TheWhiteMountain Searchand Rescueteam, located

in Ruidoso, is looking for new members. The team, in co
operation with police and sheriff's department's statewide,
helpsto search or rescue peoplewho aresick,injured orjust
plain lost in the mountains, deserts or even underground.
Searches are conducted on foot, horseback, aircraft, skis or
snowshoes.

Anyone interested injoiningcancall336-4501 formore
information.

AI Anon of Ruidoso
meets at 1216 Mechem at

,6:30 p.m, Tuesdays and
.-~"~~~:L.~~:- ~ ,.

The Kiwanis Club of RUidoso meets everyTuesday at
Sacramento Mountain Village isa network of older noonat K-Bobs.

adults in Ruidoso and surrounding communities who sup-
port independent living by offering services and activities The Lincoln County Garden Club meets on the third
that keep seniors healthy and happy in their own homes. Tuesday of eachmonthat the OteroCounty Electric co-op,
Benefits of membership in-
clude art and yoga classes" ~'- - - - .. - - - - - - - .. - -

'weekly walking and discus-.
sion groups, social func
tions and monthly member I
breakfasts at CreeMeadows
Country Club, on the fourth m
Saturday of the month at
9:30 a.m. Membership is 0
open to any Lincoln County
resident 55 years or older. 0
For more information, call
258-2120 or visit www.sac
mtnvillage.org.



WILLIAMS

Councilor Denise Dean. "Don was such a huge help to
me personally an a great supporter. I will miss him dear-
ly," , '

Dean called Williams "an important part ofour com
munity, both in Ruidoso and Lincoln County. He was just
a real sweet quiet soul and so supportive of the commu
nity and me personally."

.Councilor Jim Stoddard offered what he referred to
as the highest compliment possible: "He was agood man.
W~ served on the council together and Don was pretty
even-keeled. He was a solid man and a real asset to the
community, and he will be deeply missed."

Mayor Ray Alborn, who defeated Williams in a bid
for election as mayor, said he 'had "a lot of respect tor
Don, and I really liked him. His passing is a real loss for
Ruidoso and the Lincoln County community."

Alborn said Williams was "avery private man," but
well respected by his colleagues on the council.

Williams' sudden passing, Alborn said, "reminds us
all that we better enjoy life every day and to not let those
things in life that we consider so monumental to control

OVERTIME

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

our lives."
Alborn said procedurally it will be up to him to ap

point a replacement to serve out the remainder of Wil
liams' term, with 'his selection requiring ratification by
the full council.

"But we're not going to get into that right away. Now
is the time to just remember Don and get through this
with his friends and family,'

CouncilorRifle Salas said Williams "was completely
dedicated to serving the residents of Ruidoso. He was a
man of great integrity and my prayers go out to his fam
ily."

"Don's passing is a huge loss for the community,"
said Councilor Angel Shaw. "He was a good, good man
and extremely devoted to his community."

Lincoln County Manager Tom Stewart said he was
initially wary when Williams, then a sitting Ruidoso
councilor, won election to the County Commission in
2006.

"It didn't take long to overcome my apprehension,"
Stewart said. "Don did an outstanding job as a commis-

June14, 2,011

From page 1
sioner. During our many travels together we'd frequently
talk about our military service and I got to know Don
pretty well. fIe's going to be sorely missed by the county,
the village, and, quite frankly, the citizens of the entire
state ofNew Mexico."

Commissioner Tom Battin, who represented Ruido
so along with Williams, said Williams' passing "is quite
a shock." ' .

"I enjoyed working with'Don. He was a dedicated,
conscientious public servant and totally committed to
all of the people of Lincoln County. He always made
thoughtful decisions that he felt were in the best interests
of the entire community."

Ruidoso Village Manager Debi Lee said she first met
Williams while she was still working for the city of Por
tales.

"Don was a wonderful man, very courteous, and he
contributed so much 'to the community. He was passion
ate about Ruidoso, but he was also a very common-sense
man '" always logical and always very thoughtful. He
was my friend, and he will be missed."
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LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK

NOTICE OF FEE CHANGE
. The fee schedule for recording documents has changed in New Mexico and therefore in lincoln
County. The 2011 New M~xico Legislature passed Senate Bill 369 titled An Act Relating to Public

. Records. The Governor signed the bill into law on April 7, 2011. The new fees will become ef
fective July 1,2011. The new law sets fees as foliows:

• Sets aflat fee of$25.00for alldocuments filed in the office that require 10 or fewer entries to
the County Recording Index. "; . '"

• Sets afee of $25.00 for each additional block of 10 or fewer entries to.the County Recording
Index from asingle document. .

• Sets areduced fee of $10.00 for any document filed in person byan interested person named
on any document requiring 10 or fewer entries to the County Recording Index.

• Sets aflat fee of $25.00 for all plats filed that require 10 or fewer entries to the County Re-
cording Index. '

Ifyou have any questions, please contact the County Clerk's office at800-687-2705 ext. 6.

Rhonda Burrows
Lincoln County Clerk

••

1086 MECHEM. RUIDO$O,NM 88345
(575) 258-9922 .

CARLSBAD OFFICE: (575) 302-6722
LOVINGTON OFFICE: (575) 396-0499

WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·

,'I know these
events benefit the
village, but for us,
it's a lot of over
time. It's important
for us to take care
of our visitors and
to keep them safe,
but for us; that
takes officers."

The air in the mountains is thin 
,yourchainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN
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Lodger's Tax revenues once allocated to
the village's Parks and Recreation De
partment, but later abolished when the
ordinance authorizing the allocation was
amended, disallowing specific "buckets"
of funding to specific departments. Salas
noted that initially, as much as $200;000
of such funding was earmarked to "pro
vide lighting at the baseball field at White
Mountain Sports Complex," currently the
home field of the Ruidoso Osos of the
Pecos League.

• Heard, but took no action, upon a
pair of requests .totaling $140,000 by
Village Parks and Recreation Director
Debbi Jo Almager for improvements as
the village's swimming pool. Almager re
quested $40,000 for a new pump for the

From page 1
wading pool, as required to gam. certifi
cation for 2012. Almager also requested
$100,000 for a "spray pad" system, which
features a series of sprinkler-likedevices
that would spray water on pool visitors.

• Approved a funding request of
$2,500 for the 2012 "18 Hours in the
Wild West" off-road bike rally;

• Approved a pair of funding requests
for events benefiting HEAL - Help End

.Abuse for Life. The non-profit request
ed $5,000 for its second annual charity
golf tourney and $4,000 for its inaugu
ral Sweet Charity Ball. The committee
allocated $500 for the golf tourney and
$3,000 for the ball.

• Ratified a Village Council-adopted
"Code of Ethics."

,
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OPINION
State prepares to address.redistricting

na still smoldering, which have caused
smoke plumes to spew into much ofNew
Mexico, .;,,'.JOPI plll.du·.')., \i,p~,-

T1}e, ~~gow fu:~J.)?Cffi~g, in "the
Apache National Forest, about 20 miles
from the New Mexico border, has burned
more than 430,000 acres as of Saturday
and i~ at least 5 percent contained, ac
cording to the Southwest Incident Com
mand Center. A smaller blaze, dubbed the
Horseshoe 2 fire, near Portal, Ariz., about
10 miles from the New Mexico border,
has burned about 135,000 acres as of Sat
urday and is at least 45 percent contained,
according to the 'Rocky Basin 2 Incident
Management team.

The Horseshoe 2 fire poses as more
of a threat to southern New Mexico. Mi
chael Baca, an environmental analyst
with the state Environment 'Department
in Las Cruces, said the plumes from that
fire are causing the air quality to remain
unhealthy, especially for those within 100
miles of the fire. .

"As long' as a smoke plume is vis
ible, those with chronic health conditions
are definitely going to want to remain in
side," he said.

According to the National Weather
Service in E1Paso, the projected wildfire
air quality impact this week for Lincoln
County and all other parts ofsoutheastern
New Mexico is good.
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mittee is to have a compromise on redis
tricting by the time a special legislative
session would be called in September.
The state secretary of state, Dianna Du
ran, would then need to certify the newly
agreed district boundaries in time so that
prospective candidates would know who
their constituents will be.

Letters to the editor
policy:

Letters should be 300 words
or less and signed with aname

and phone number.
Letters are accepted via email,

regular postage or
in person at our office.

eddie@ruidosofreepress.com;
1086 Mechem Drive at the

MTD Radio location.

As a nation, the Israeli people are
hard. working, imaginative and re
sourceful. They have agriculture, in..
dustry and recently the prospect ofvast
amounts of off-shore natural gas: They
could thrive even without the billions
in U.S. aid thrown at them. And yet it
would be a reckless US. Member of
Congress bold enough to vote against"
it.

If there is to be a solution to the
stalemate in the Middle East, it willbe
gin with an agreement between Israel,
and the Palestinians on a commonbor...
der, most likely 011 the 1967" one. This
is not unprecedented, andCongressman
Pearce should not be shocked.
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To the Editor,
In his May ~1 piece in the Ruido

so Free Press, Congressman Pearce's
claim that President Obama's sugges
tion that Israel return to its 1967 bor
der is "unprecedented" is absurd. That
Israel returns to the 1967 border as part
of a "no-state" solution to the Palestine
problem has been the basis for U.S.
policy and international discussion for
decades. That the president speaks of
this while" Prime Minister. Netanyahu
is grandstanding in Washington shows
courage.

I invite you to imagine the follow
ing scenario: You area farmer 011 a plot
of land which has been in your family
for many generations. You raise crops
and livestock and tend an orchard and
are self-sufficient. One day a group of
squatters, well-armed and. backed by
militia with bulldozers tears down your
orchard and destroys your house, then"
they bring in trailer houses oftheir own.

These squatters are Israeli "set
tlers'ttaldng advantage ofthe immunity
and encouragement of the Netanyahu
government. They are grabbing all they
can while the going is good. The Pales
tinian ex-landowner and his familybe
come refugees..Is it any wonder some
ofthem seek help from Hamas?

.The 'United States is contributing
billions of dollars Maid to Israel while
the land grab continues, .
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comment on the redistricting committee,
of which he is a member.

The process of redistricting is the
same as any other piece of proposed leg
islation, as a legislator may introduce a
redistricting bill to their respective cham
ber.

The goal of the redistricting com-

By Patrick jason Rodriguez district.
Reporter "If my district extends into new ar-

eas, then I'll have to do more campaign-
Now that the U.S. Census Bureau has ing," said Cook, who was first elected in

released its newest population figures for 2008. This will be his first time dealing
New Mexico, some state legislators will with legislative redistricting. He added
soon begin discussions on redrawing ex- that he's concerned part ofhis district that
isting House and Senate district maps. , includes Alamogordo will be reduced in

The. state legislature's Redistricting land size because the city decreased in
Committee will conduct its first meeting population from 2000 to 2010.
on Monday at the State Capitol in Santa Delbert Jenkins, a political science
Fe. The committee, a bipartisan group professor at Eastern New Mexico Uni
made up of 18 members from both leg- versity in Ruidoso, said redistricting is
islative bodies, has been given the task of the process of taking a larger district and
sketching the boundaries for the 70 state splitting it up into smaller ones so one
House and 42 state Senate district maps, person can represent each of the smaller
as well as suggesting the boundaries for areas and every person, can have equal
state's three congressional and five Public and fair representation.
Regulation Commission districts. The districts are supposed to be com-

The committee, which consists of 11 pact and contiguous, so as not to alienate
Democrats and seven Republicans, is co- any minority or interest groups, Jenkins
chaired by state Rep. Mary Helen Gar- said, adding that "boundaries should be
cia CD-Las Cruces) and state Sen. Linda drawn in a way that allows those voters
Lopez CD-Albuquerque). The ratio along the best chance of having fair representa
party lines on that committee is represen- tion."
tative of the make-up of the state legis- Jenkins said not having an equal
lature, as Democrats are the majority in number of lawmakers from each party
both chambers. could hinder the legislature's ability to

Districts are divided by boundaries agree on a map. He pointed out the state
that must be restructured every 10 years House ofRepresentatives, unlike the Sen
to account for changes in the state's over- ate, doesn't have a veto-proof majority,
all population. The state constitution says meaning the governor and the legislature
that the number of House and Senate dis- could reach a stalemate if they're not able
tricts must remain fixed, unless a change to compromise.
occurs through the passage of an amend- Each state legislator is eligible to
ment. Locally, there are three House dis- serve on the redistricting committee, but a
tricts and two Senate districts that extend majority of those seats are decided by the
into Lincoln County. party in power.. The committee's compo-

State Rep. Zachary Cook, a Repub- sition was ultimately up to House Speaker
lican who represents District 56, part of Ben Lujan CD-Santa Fe) and Senate Pro
which lies in the south-central portion of Tempore Tim Jennings CD-Roswell).
Lincoln County and includes a portion of Jennings, whose Senate District 32
Ruidoso and all of Ruidoso Downs, said includes the southwest portion ofLincoln
he isn't sure what will happen with his County, did not return a message seeking

Smoke prompts health warning
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter

New Mexico health officials last
, week issued a health advisory across 'the

state due to poor air quality resulting from
the wildfires burning in eastern Arizona.

Those with respiratory illnesses such,
as asthma or heart disease, the elderly

, and infants are more 'at risk and should
. limit prolonged exertion, according to a

statement from the state Department of
,Health.

"People should leave the area where
I the smoke levels are high until the smoke
dissipates or stay inside as much as pos
sible," said Health Secretary Catherine
Torres in a statement. "If there is smoke'
nearby, remain indoors and close doors
and windows to limit smoke inhalation."

In addition, the state Environment
Department says that some cooling 'units'
don't filter smoke particles effectively.The
department secretary, David Martin, in a
statement said that people should avoid
using evaporative coolers when smoke

. levels are higher than normal. He said the
typical rule of thumb is if it smells like
your swamp cooler is bringing in smoke
fromthe outside, it's best to turn the unit
off until the air quality outside improves.

These warnings were issued on the
heels of two leading wildfires in 'Arizo-

NOTICE TO EAGLE CREEK RESIDENTSAND PROPERTYOWNERS
In i984, Eagle Creek was described as "a perennial, high quality creek" by the US Forest Ser
vice. The NM Environment Department designated Eagle Creek as a "high quality coldwater
(1shery" in its 2004 listing of impaired surface waters. We now know it as a drystream bed.

Recently, the Villageof Ruidoso applied for a special use permit to continue unregulated
pumping of the Eagle Creek North Fork wells. These wells have operated without a valid
permit since 1995. Eagle Creek residents have an opportunity to submit comments to the
US Forest Service documenting the effects of loss of stream flow in Eagle Creek due to the
North Fork wells. Comments and photographs will be considered in the Environmental
Impact Statement being prepared by the US GeologicSurvey.

"Residents along Eagle Creek are urged to submit statements and photographs document
ing the environmental effects on their property of the loss of stream flow.Examples of the
detrimental effects documented thus far include:

• Changes in the water table requiring deepening of domestic wells
• Dead, dying, and fallen trees
• Effects on fish, wildlife,and vegetation
•Appearance of sinkholes and other evidence of environmental degradation

Statements must be submitted by July 30, 2011 to:
Mr. David Warnack

Smokey Bear Ranger Station
901 Mechem Dr.

Ruid?so, NM 88345

Members of the EagleCreek Conservation Association, an organization formed by Eagle
Creek residents concerned about the loss of stream flow,will gladly provide examples of tes
timonials and assist property owners in preparing their statements. Please contact Ab Keus
(akeus@valornet.com) or Bill Midkiff (btllmldkiffevalornet.com) for assistance or further
information. This is an important opportunity to help restore our creek and preserve the
environment and our quality of life.
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Local athletes deliver victories
during 5th annual SprintTriathlon

... ",-~~ .--'

. """--.~

Sarah Crewe

Goetz said. I'm pretty happy, since this
is my first one (biathlon). This gives me
somethingto build on."

Goetz is a personal trainer and fitness
instructorat the RuidosoAthleticClub.

'Team"TwoDogs and a Cat" from Ru
idoso outpaced 12 other teams for the first
placefinishin the coeddivisionwith a win
ning time of 1:02:16.60.

This year was the inaugural kid's tri
athlon event. David Muller; 14, ofEl Paso,
placed first in the 1-14 male age category
with a time of 1:21:35.00 followed by
Liam Browning, 12, of Albuquerque.

In the 15-19 male age group,Alexan
derRomero,17,of LosAlamos, earnedfirst
place with a winning time of 1:02:37.30.
Daniel Romero, 16, of Los Alamos,placed
second. In the 15-19 female age group,
Abigail Muller, 16, of El Paso, placed first
with a winningtime of 1:37:-35.20.

swimming," Crewe said. "I knew it would
be'close, Trish is a great athleteand I. am
happyfor the win." .

Crewe is a fitness and swimming in
structorat the Ruidoso AthleticCluband is
a certifiedLevel 1 triathloncoach.

Tony Goetz, 27, of Ruidoso, won
first place in the 25-29 age group, posting
a winning time of 1:05:46.35. In his first
ever·biathlon, Goetz placed ninth overall
in the men's division.

"I felt pretty good throughoutthe race
but I need to work on my swimming,"

Eugene Heath/nan/Ruidoso Free Press :

At top, a crowded men's division takes to the course at the start ofthe
5th annualSprint Triathlon June 8 at Wingfield Parle Bobby Gonzales,
.51 .from El Paso won the overall men's division with a course time of

58:38.15. Tony Goetz (above right), 27,fro111 Ruidoso won first place
in the 25-29 age group, posting a winning time of 1:05:4635. Also

pictured is Sara Crewe, with herfirst place women's division trophy.
Crewe, Stl.fromRuidoso edged out defending champion Trisha Sta

vinoha, age 35, from El Paso by just more than 1.5 minutes with a win
ning time of1:06:18.15. Above, the women sdivision prepares to take

the course.

By Eugene Heathman

Reporter
Triathletes, betweenthe agesof 12and

67l from throughout the region converged
upon Ruidoso's Wingfield Park June 12
tocompete in the Fifth Annual Sprint and
:Kids Triathlon.

Bobby Gonzales, 51, of El Paso, won
. the overall men's division with a course

time of 58:38.15 - the only competitor to
completethe race in less than onehour.

Adam Blalock, 26, of Las Cruces,
earned a second place finish with a time
of 1:00:02.60. Robert Browning, 41, of
Albuquerque, took third with a time of
1:01:02.20.

Localcompetitors earnedplaceson the
,podiumin a variety· of competition catego
riesand age groups.

In the overall women's competition,
Ruidoso's Sarah Crewe, 50, edgedout de
fending champion TrishaStavinoha, 35, of
ElPaso,byjust morethan 1.5minutes with
a winningtime ofl:06:18.l5.

Stavinoha outpaced Crewe in the 3.5
mile run segmentof the coursebut Crewe
made up for lost time in the 10-mile bicy
cle segmentand 400-yardswimto squeeze
in the victory.

"I was feeling a little sluggish during
the run but found my groove in the bike
portion which carried through into my

I
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"Iaste of the Spencer'set for June 18
Always elegant and intimate, the

Spencer Theater's "Taste of the Spencer"
Fund Raiser is an evening ofgourmet food
tastings, generous pours of fine wine, and
the auction of items from far and wide!
The festive night will raise money for the
perpetuity of the theater and its mission to
help expand the cultural horizons of resi
dents and visitors in New Mexico.

At just $50, the Saturday, June 18
"Taste" affair, which begins at 6 p.m.,
includes scrumptious food & generous
pours of fine wine with live and silent
auctions of over 108 remarkable items.
The rapid-fire live auction will be held on
stage with table seating (enjoy your des
sert and drinks while bidding) and will
be steered by the skilled auctioneer Steve
Talbot. There will also be $1,200 in free
giveaway prizes of show tickets, collect
ibles, a golf package and celebrity memo
rabilia for those bidders present during the
live auction.

With everything from a facial at Fu
sion Medical Spa, a $300 gift certificate
to Chic Boutique and fine jewelry from
Michelle's in Ruidoso to a night's lodging
with dinner at the Ellis Store in Lincoln,
a Napa Valley Wine train trip, Kentucky
Derby Finish Line seats, tickets to the
Masters Golf Championship and a J986
Jaguar XJ6 III, the items at this year's
"Taste" auction are truly outstanding,
notes Charles Centilli, the Executive Di-

rector of the Spencer.
. "We are so incredibly pleased and

thankful for all the local, regional and
national responses to our fund raiser," he
says. "We've had donors from New York
and California provide items this year,
which really adds a cosmopolitan flare
to the entire event. Art, antiques, jewelry,
wine, memorabilia, household items, col
lectibles, services have poured in, and
even a car from Connecticut. This year
we've had such a grand spirit ofparticipa
tion by individuals and businesses. We're
so excited by this, and grateful. Such do
nations and participation by everyone at
tending the June 18 event helps to further
secure the future of the Spencer. We thank
you for your support!"

Centilli goes on to say the annual
"Taste" is the non-profit theater's main
fund raiser of the year, and all proceeds
go directly to support annual operations of
the facility.

"We hope everyone will come out and
enjoy the party. The $50 entrance ticket
is part of the fundraising and it provides
you with great food and wine as well as a
fun time, and surely there'll be something
among the auction items that'll prompt
you to bid! The variety of items include
fabulous trips and tickets to events that
are nearly impossible to come by like fin
ish line seats to the 2012 Kentucky Derby.
Who knows, you might just walkout of

here with a dream item - or simply an
amazing bargain on something that's just
right for you!"

Among the auction highlights this
year is a 1986 Jaguar XJ6 III in good con
dition, tickets to the Masters Golf Cham
pionship in Augusta, Georgia (includes
lodging), the aforementioned VIP Ken
tucky Derby tickets (which includes lodg
ing and airfare), a lodging getaway during
the peak of Maine's fall foliage, a Napa
Valley Wine trip (including train tickets
and limo service) and a hands-on cooking
class with lodging at Le Cordon Bleu Ot
tawa, lodging packages in the Yucatan and
Italy among other' cool offerings.

Recently arrived in the mix are Phyllis
Diller autographed shoes worn by Diller
from her film with Bob Hope entitled "Pri
vate Navy of Sergeant O'Farrell"; a Lilly
Tomlin autographed jacket that she wore
in a film called "Damages,"; designer
Brighton luggage set, White Mountain
Pottery platter, a Bob Hope windbreak
er, Fuqua Wine from the Fuqua Winery
of Dallas, a Disc-It outdoor grill (a grill
with a wok) from Gilbert & Patti Troell, a
quartz nugget necklace with sterling pen
dant from Deborah Sturtevant, an antique
Taiwanese liquor cabinet from Jeri Johns,
and a framed, signed copy of Harold Ar
len's musical score of"Overthe Rainbow"
composed for the film "The Wizard ofOz."

Additional hot-ticket items are an
ivory baby grand piano from Juanita Mote
(it would be ideal fora home, church,
community center or business); tickets to
the hit Broadway show "The Blue Man
Group;" signed Marc Chagalllithographs;
package trips to Las Vegas to see Celine
Dion; a six-night stay in Ireland; a three
night stay in New York City; a three night
stay in Nashville to see the Country Music
Awards; a "Sex-in-the-City" tour and stay
in NYC; a hands-on. two hour experience
on Dennis Conner's America's Cup Yacht
"Stars & Stripes" coupled with a four
night package for two in San Diego and a
four night stay with golf at the Sanctuary
at Kiawah Island in South Carolina.

Closer to home the theater is offering
two season tickets to El Paso Symphony
Orchestra; three hyperbaric 'oxygen ses
sions at Pecos Valley Chiropractor; a
one-night stay for two with a private natu
ral hot spring soak at the Sierra Grande
Lodge & Spa; and a classic Nambe can
dle holder and a lady's Seiko watch from
Bullocks Jewelry in Roswell. Up in Santa
Fe, the Spencer is offering lunch for four
at the Italian Farmhouse Kitchen il piatto;
lunch for two at Tecolote Cafe; gift cer
tificates to the Blue Com Cafe and Bull
Ring Restaurant; a two night stay at the
Nedra Matteucci Galleries' Guest House;
a one night stay in the Picuris Junior Suite
at Hotel Santa Fe and a one night stay at
the Hilton Santa Fe Golf Resort & Spa at
Buffalo Thunder.

Also among the auction items are lo
cal favorites like golf and meals at the Inn
of the mountain Gods Resort & Casino; a
private, catered dinner party for eight in
the posh Alto home of Betty Savage with

catering by Bonnie Synder of Savories; an
"Experience Package" and a traditional
Afternoon Tea package for 24 at the Sanc
tuary on the River; a selection from The
Olive Oil Shops in Ruidoso; facials & gift
certificates from Fusion Medical Spa; ra
dio advertising packages on the radio sta
tions KWES 93.5 FM; teeth whitening
from Summit Dental & Orthodontics; gift
certificates to the Village Buttery; lube, oil
& filter from Sierra Blanca Motors and
a portable air compressor from Western
Auto. Scores of other items are in the of
ferings.

"Altogether, these gifts are stagger
ing," saysCentilli. "I mean, who wouldn't
want a spa treatment in Ruidoso or great
meal in Santa Fe or Derby tickets? And
tickets to the Masters? My gosh, that's the
Super Bowl of golf!"

Doors to "Taste of the Spencer" open
at 6 p.m. on Saturday, June 18. Enjoy
pours of a variety of wines, courtesy of
National Distributing Company, Inc. &
Kevin Fleharty, and tasty menu samplings
from Blue Goose Cafe, Landlocked,
Rickshaw, La Sierra Mexican Restaurant,
Laughing Sheep Farm, Lincoln' County
Grill and Spencer Theater delectables!

Bid on the silent auction items as you
eat and drink. Thereafter, at 7:30 p.m., Tal
bot will take the stage for the live auction
and prize drawing giveaways. Be there and
enjoy the best party of the season! Tickets
to the "Taste" are just $50 and are avail
able at the Box Office. Call 575-336-4800
or go online to the secure server-at www.
spencertheater.com. All auction items are
listed with images on the theater's website
for viewing and information,

And please note: the winning raffle
ticket for the Chihuly Cobalt Twirl - a
swirling, hand-blownglasswork-mounted
in a mirrored display box ~Witl~b~aWn
during the Live Auction. Raffle tickets are
$50 (limited to 200 tickets) and are avail
able at the Spencer Box Office. Raffle
ticket buyers need not be present to win.
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ly be seen behind the racetrack. In appre
ciation for their efforts, the racetrack is
extending and invitation to all fire fighters
to enjoy the races from the Turf Club free
of charge most every Monday throughout
the season. For more information, call the
Ruidoso Downs 'Racetrack and Casino,
(575) 378-4431.

Jason Nevarez, Jazz Taylor, and Rinku
Bhakta on June 18.

This is a huge annual event in high
school stepping. The show will be aired on
one of the top hip hop television stations 
BETon June 18. Ifyou would like to spon
sor or donate to your community steppers,
contact one of our coordinating sponsors at
(575) 937-8320.

Come out and show your support to
the Sierra Blanca Steppers. They will be
performing their competition routine at the
Horton'Complex ,g)q11 (Old Middle School,
Top Gym) on June 15, 6 t07 p.m.

t. . '

smoother with more refreshed ap
pearance, let Fusion Medical Spa
be your newest best friend.

Do you have volume deficien
cies of the face, cheeks and lips
associated with aging?

Do you just want to have fuller,
luscious lips that scream to be
kissed?

.Are you looking for "instant
gratification?"

Another well-kept secret at
Fusion Medical Spa is smooth gel
injectable filler, Juvederm. Ju
vedenn is hyaluronic acid, FDA
approved in June 2006, used widely
for management for wrinkles, fine .
deep lines, volume loss, and con
tour deformities.

Hyaluronic acid (HA) is found
naturally in the body and is the
most prominent glycosaminoglycan
in the skin. It is hydrophilic and
binds with water when injected into
the skin thus volumizing, softening,

.and hydrating the skin. Juvedenn is
an ideal adjunct for

Botox treatment and is fre
quently used in conjunction with
Botox to correct lines and creases
that persist.

So, if you want smooth, natural
looking, instant results that lasts up
to one year and more, discover the
newest secret in town, fusion Medi
cal Spa.

Let ~s be your newest secret!

Do peaple often ask you if you
are angry?

Do you have more "crow's
feet" than crows do?

Do you look in the mirror and
wish those lines running from the
sides of your nose to the comers of
your mouth could go away?

Are you lips lacking in full
ness?

Have you heard people whis
pering secrets about Botox and
Juvedenn?

Fusion Medical-Spa, that newly
discovered secret in River Cross
ing, can help. Botox, the cosmetic
form of botulinum toxin, was intro
duced to the world in the late 1980s
by ophthalmologist to treat optic
muscle disorders.

It was approved by the FDA
for treatment of moderate to severe
frown lines between the eyebrows
in 2002, and its' popularity has
soared ever since. It is consistently
one of the top five nonsurgical cos
metics procedures performed each
year to temporarily erase the effects
of time.

The toxin blocks nerve im
pulses, temporarily relaxing those
frown lines, forehead creases,
craw's feet, and thick bands in the
neck. In other words, if an area
of the body can't move, it can't
wrinkle!

So if you want skin that is

~'115'.' FU S IONI. MEDiCAL SPA

575.257.4SPA (4772) , TOLL FREE 1.855.257.4SPA
1900 Sudderth at River Crossing • fusionmedicalspa.net

A secret within a secret

Steppers to perform in San Antonio
The Sierra Blanca Steppers will be

competing in next week's Juneteenth Step
Off in San Antonio, Texas. Teams com
peting will be from different parts of the
southern states with the Sierra Blanca
Steppers representingNew Mexico.

This'is an invitation-only event, in
which the Sierra Blanca Steppers received
their invitation in March after taking sec
ond place in a Dallas High School compe
tition.

They will be competing in the male
'category with 4 boys and 2 girls. Spencer
Sedillo, DeAundre Mason, Omar Garcia,

White Fire rehab work to begin'
Treatments and activities to lessen' encourage germination. This combina

the impacts of monsoonal rainfall on tion of grass seed and straw mulch has
homes, businesses and property due to proven to be very successful in re-es
the White Fire will begin soon. Bach tablishing ground cover, stabilizing the
partner in this cooperative effort has soil, slowing runoff and reducing ero-
been planning appropriate actions for sion. .
their respective jurisdictions. The goal Other USFS burned area treatments
is to complete treatments and activities include restoring and cleaning earthen
prior to the onset ofmonsoon season. tanks to hold runoff, installing check

Natural Resources Conservation dams and erosion control structures,
Service (NRCS),. Lincoln County, felling hazard trees, restoring Forest
the City of Ruidoso Downs and the roads, and protecting .cultural heritage
NM Department o.f Transportation are sites, Although all USFS treatments
working together in acquiring and plac- will occur exclusively on Lincoln Na-

. ingcementjersey barriers to reduce the tional Forest lands, these activities are
affects of water flow and runoffto pri- intended and expected to positively

i vateproperty, as well as providing sand influence adjacent private and govern
bags and technical assistance to help ment-owned lands.
landowners and residents protect their As part of this effort, it is impera-
own property. tive that landowners, business. owners

The U.S. Forest Service (USFS) and residents bike their own measures
will soon begirt aerial application of well in advance to protect themselves,
grass seed on moderately and severely their animals mid their property.
burned Federal lands within the fire More information will follow on
area. A covering of straw mulch will . all activities as they are taking place.
then be spread. over seeded areas to Media Days will be scheduled soon for
protect the seeds, retain moisture and USFS aerial operations.

,------------ A 0 V E R TIS E MEN T -----------,

kota, New York and New
Mexico, a diverse group
that includes former Miss
America 1965, Vonda Van
Dyke, a ventriloquist, as
well as a former Miss New
Mexico, Glynnie Galles
from Albuquerque. Also
on the panel is area resi
dent Joan Dale Hubbard,
a philanthropist and active
supporter of higher educa
tion and the founder of the
Hubbard Foundation.

Guest Emcee and
singer Kellye Cash, Miss
America 1987, (niece of
Johnny Cash) will be per
forming a "Tribute to Patsy
Cline" for patrons at the
Spencer during pageant
week on Friday, June 24 at
7p.m.

Tickets are available
at the Spencer Box Office
to each event ~ $29 for
the 1st Preliminary Com
petition at 7 p.m. Wednes
day, June 22; $29 for the
2nd Preliminary at 7 p.m.
Thursday, . June 23 (the
Thursday preliminaries are
preceded by a Little Miss
New Mexico talent show
at 5 p.m.), a southwestern
styled VIP dinner in the
Spencer lobby at 5 p.m.
and Patsy Cline Tribute
performance at 7 p.m. on
Friday, June 24 for $50 (or
$29 for the show only) and
the Miss New Mexico Pag
eant Finals, 7 p.m., Satur
day, June.25 for $39. Call
the Spencer Box Office
for information and tickets
at 575-336-4800 or go to
www.spencertheater.com.

Mention this ad for

$50ff
any tan package

Ex 'ref7-12.11
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extremely pleased with the plan from the call with the fire consuming the forested
Natural Resources Conservation Service areas behind the track. The fire fighters
and are cooperating wholeheartedly to did an exceptional job of keeping the fire
lessen the impending impact of rains on at bay and all of our people, horses and
the burned areas." The racetrack will not facilities safe."
only provide education, but allow com- The Ruidoso Downs Racetrack and
plete access to the authorities from race- Casino opened without delay on May 27.
track property. Barriers are being put into .The evidence of the White Fire can clear
place to minimize potential erosion onto
the parking lots and racetrack facilities.

Mrs. Stoddard reflected, "We were
extremely fortunate that the winds carried
the fire away from the Racetrack. Other
than a section of roof from one outbuild
ing, no structural damages were created
by the White Fire on the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack and Casino. It was a very close

day becoming Miss Amer
ica. The little girls also get
to participate in a manners
class with their buddies.
"And they do stay buddies
forever," says Henry. Girls
interested in participating
in the little mentoring pro
gram should contact Henry
at carolh@pvtnetworks.net

Henry, who has been
organizing the New Mex
ico pageants for 15· years,
says the state pageants 
and the Miss America or
ganization overall- offers
a unique way for the girls
to showcase their talents
and intelligence and make
invaluable connections for
their future paths. "They
are or will become leaders
of New Mexico and win
ning a crown gives them
a voice that prompts chil
dren to look up to them and
adults to pay attention to
them as they spread their
individual message."

A critical element of
the contest is the college
scholarship money. "Most
of the girls come to the
program because they are
in need of it," Henry adds.

Judging of the prelimi
naries and :finals is done
with the utmost integrity,
Henry says, as the judges
are not allowed to discuss
the girls among themselves
and don't even know who
the winner is until she is
named.

This year's six per
son panel of judges will
be coming from Califor
nia, Hawaii, North Da-

r~ M.\,STICS2·5.'. _.,
. ·SPRAV
) TAN

Courtesy photo

Contestants from all over New Mexico will compete for the title ofMiss
New Mexico at the Spencer Theaterfor the Performing Arts.

With the damage of the April 2011
Vhite Fire immediately behind the Ru
doso Downs Racetrack and Casino,
nanagement of the racetrack is working
:Ioselywith the U.S. Forest Service, City
.f Ruidoso Downs and NM Department
)f Transportation to assist with restora
ion efforts. Extensive plans are under
'lVay to reseed and mulch the 10,000 acres
iefore the monsoon rains come in and
ireateerosion issues.

General Manager, Jean Stoddard ex
rlains,"We have informed the horse own
ers and trainers of the planes and helicop
.ers coming in to reseed the area and will
nave information available to racetrack
visitors on site." She continues, "We are

Forest restoration behind racetrack underway

Beauty to abound at SpencerTheater
The journey to the

2012 nationally televised
Miss America Pageant in
January hits its zenith at
the SpencerTheater on Sat
urday, June 25 when one of
21 young women, ages 17
to 24, is officially crowned
Miss New Mexico.

"These girls are the
best of the best," declares
Carol Henry, the valiant
volunteer organizer of the
Miss New Mexico Pag
eant, which is now in its
60th year. "I call them 'my
pageant daughters.' Every
single one of them is so
special and 1 feel blessed
just knowing them. The
girls come to us because
of the opportunity for per
sonal growth, scholarship
and guidance; they are
the future leaders of New
Mexico."

The winner receives
a crown, significant cash
and in-kind scholarships,
a trip to Florida, speaking
engagements and a place
ment in the Miss America
Pageant. She will be the
highest score winner in five
categories: a private inter
view (revealing knowledge
of current events, articula
tion and personal goals),
talent, swimsuit and eve
ning gown appearance, and
response to one question on
stage that is written By the
judges.

Among the young
women competing in the
finals at the Spencer, which
starts with the first Pre
liminary Competition on
Wednesday, is Ruidoso
High School graduate and
Miss Ruidoso crown hold
er Shelby Rist. The other
women are from counties
across the .state, where
they also won their local
pageants this past year.
Also sharing in the Spen
cer spotlights will be nine
Miss Teen New Mexico
competitors, ages 1'3~17.
Additionally, 30 girls ages
3 to 12 participating in the
little Miss New Mexico
mentoring program will
be buddied-up with one of
each ofthe contestants dur
ing their .stay at the Spen
cer. The little girls won't be
competing in any way, but
they will have the opportu
nity to stand on stage each
night and dream of some-

'..
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Innocent?

Home burglary
A home on the 100 block of Lower

Terrace was reported broken into, May
27. Several cabinets had been opened and
rummagedthrough,but the only thing con-

Deane was booked at the Ruidoso Po
lice Department and later transported to the
Lincoln County Detention Center.

Electronics burglary
A home on the 300 block of Swallow

Drive was reported broken into using a
hammer, May 28, and two television sets
taken. Value of the sets was approximately
$1060.

Walking after midnight
Police made contact with Michael

Smith, 31, of Ruidoso while walking in
the early morning hours of May 29 along
Brady Canyon. SergeantMike Weaver no
ticeda butterfly knife in Smith'sbackpock
et, a knife Smithdid not realize was illegal.

A search of Smith revealed rolling pa
pers and marijuana. He was issuedcitations
for possession of a switchblade, and pos
sessionof marijuana and paraphernalia.

firmed stolen was
a pellet gun from a
cabinet inside.

Broken
window

A home on
the 300 block of
Locke Drive had a
windowbroken,re

ported to police May 28. There did not ap
pear to be anythingmissingfromthe house.

Shoplifiting
Police arrested Samuel Deane, 38, of

Ruidoso Downs for attempting to take a
bottle of vodka from a local grocery store,
May 28. While being questioned, Deane
saidhe had the intention to pay for the vod
ka, but stated he had no cash to pay for it.
When asked what he would use to pay for
the vodka, he stated"with nothing."

If your name appears in the po
lice or court columns and you are later
found innocent, bring your court docu
ments by the RuidosoFreePress, 1086
Mechem, and we'll be happy to pub
lish an update.

The mailboxes had
been smashed as
though someone in
a vehicle had hit
them from the pas
senger side.

No smoking
Sean Holmes,

22, ofAlamogordo,
was cited, May 21, after found smoking
outside at the Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter, in violation of Level 3 fire restrictions.
Holmes stated he had just come into town
from Alamogordo and was unaware of the
restrictions.

RUIDOSO POLICE.REPORTS
Juvenile attack

A l2-year-old girl was charged with
assault after an incident on a school bus
May 10. The suspect stated she "got mad"
when the victim was calling her names
ana kicked him in the leg. He kicked back,
and she then got out of the seat and began
scratching at his face. The suspect was re
ferred to juvenile probation.

Larceny
A cell phone was reported stolen from

a locker at Ruidoso Middle School, May
11.A l2-year-old male studentat the school
lateradmittedto takingthephoneand threw
it over 'afence. Damage to the phone made
it inoperable.The boy was referred to juve
nile probation.

Mailbox 'bandit
Several mailboxes in the area of Bar

cus Road were reported, damaged May 21.

Building official declines to release Ileause" of deck collapse
By Eddie Farrell

Editor
Village of Ruidoso officials are declining to state

what they believe to be the cause of the collapse of a
deck June 4 that sent as many C}S 25 people plunging
to the ground and a number to local and out of the area
hospitals.

Building Official Shawn Fort said he "will not"
release what he believes 'to have been the cause of the
collapse, but offered "things like this are why we have
permits and inspections."

Fort· said it was unclear whether the second-story

deck on the home on Snow Cap Drive was legally per
mitted, saying "it was so old, we don't have records for
that."

Interim Ruidoso Fire Chief Harlan Vincent said he
believes the cause of the collapse was simply too many
people on a deck that was likely not properly maintained.

Vincent also attributed his statement Monday that
there was a possible fatality as "a vicious rumor," and
confirmed Tuesday that no one died in the incident.

Fort said "it is possible" too many people on the
deck could have contributed to the collapse.

"Ies up to the homeowner to ensure their decks
are safe," Fort .said. "Homeowners must maintain their

property. If they don't know what they're looking for,
they should find someone who does know and have
them look."

Fort emphasized that anyone wishing to build a deck
needs to get the proper permits from the village, and that
"all but the most insignificant" repair to such structures
also requires a permit.

The permit process, however, also includes an in
spection by village staff.

Fort said his office does not provide routine inspec
tions outside of the permit process, but said he would
welcome residents with questions about deck safety to
call his office at 258-4343,

1509 Sudderth • Open Men-Sat
Professional Licensed lnstaitatiot). Free no-obligation estimates.
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CARPET
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SmartStrarid

S()fter, stronger
,andpermanent
stain resistance. . . .... ... . . . ".

Carpet· Tile •Hardwood" Laminate- Stone' Concrete Countertops . Window Treatments ·Vinyl

"Let us Floor you"
Voted #1 Flooring Store 2008, 2009 & 2010;

, #1 Customer Service 2009

515·251·2051

abodybeautiful.org

Hair.([,. Nails .c,.Tanning
Massage'6.." Facials

1100 Sudderth Dr.
Nextto:

McMinn Chiropractic
Ruidoso, NM88345

575.630.0515
Cell:

575.808.2200

Winning NewMexico f1'lms
I to be shown in Ruidoso .
i '.Winning films of the New Mexico Filmmakers·
i Showcase will be coming to Ruidoso July 8, and be
Ishownat the ENMUWhite MountainAnnex beginning. j
lat6p.m. "
i .. Trlsh Lop.ez, t~e Filmmakersprogramdir.ecto! from,,:
II.th.eNew MeXICO FIlmOfficeand Brent Moms, director 1

ofthe winning documentaryfilm Flamenco School will '
..beon 'hand to speak about the movies and to answer
!questions.The event is free and open to the public. .
I.. Film Lincoln County NM will hold a silent auc- i
! tion prior to the films beginning at 5 p.m. The proceeds]
! will go to Film Lincoln County NM to help continue
: it's mission "to promote Lincoln County NM as,a film
i .1ocaypI)" andto foster the art.and educationof film and
~ digitalmedia in LincolriCounty NM.'" ., . ... .,
~ The New Mexico Film Office arinounced the win
i ners of the 2011 New Mexico Filmmakers Showcase

II and their "Summer Showcase" schedule to present the
, winning films across the state. More than 50 local film
; makers from cities around New Mexico submitted'their
Iwork to this annual four-day event, which took place
: May 19-22 at the Guild Cinema in Albuquerque.
I, .. W~erswere announcedin the followingseven (7)
I categories: :
; BestAnimation ' \

TheAstronomersSunby Peter Kershaw (SantaFe)
Best Comedy ",

Energy Tap Outby AdrienW.Colon (Albuquerque) :
Best Drama ,

, Torcida by Diego Joaquin Lopez (Espanola)
; Best Horror/Sci-Fi

.TheBabyMonitor by Jocelyn Jansons (Santa Fe)
Best Documentary

Flamenco School by Brent Morris / Reinhard",
Lorenz (Albuquerque)
Best Wildcard

Shakespeare sWomen by Rudy J. Miera (Albuquer-
que) ,
Best Music Video

1 Can t Wait by Christopher Columbus(Albuquer
que)
2011 HonorableMentions:
, Allison- Animationby Jeff Drew

A Walk Through Hell- Animation by Katia Perez! '
Dayna Robles

GoodLuck,Mr. Gorski - drama by Arron Shiver
"We applaud the local filmmakers who worked so ,,

~ hard on these projects and look forward totraveling the ;
~' winning films across the state," said Trish Lopez, NM'
~ FilmmakersProgramDirector. "This is one way we can :
~!; do our part to bring local, independent films to a wider i

~ audience.We encourage everyone to come out andjoin
us in viewing their amazingwork." . ,

This year,entrieswere screenedfromfilmmakers in !

Albuquerque, Las Cruces, Santa Fe, Chaparral, Lamy, I

Taos, Ranchos de Taos, Glorieta, Espanola, Los Lunas,
'; Truth or Consequences, Los Alamos and Tijeras, New !

Mexico. This is the sixth year of the event and carried I

'\ the strongest attendance to date with standing room I

only on openingnight.· . j

\

Q .. •



EDUCATION
Summer reading programs at local libraries
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10:30 a.m. to noon. Three prizes
awarded. This program is for
children ages 2-10.

• July 6 - Birthday parties
around the world with a birth
day celebration and clown, from
10:30 a.m. to noon.

• July 13 - Fairytales from
around the world. Make a som
brero art craft, from 10:30 to
11:15 a.m.

• July 20 - Movie "Alice in
Wonderland" at 10:30 a.m. Pop
corn and soda will be served.

• July 27 - Popsicle end of sum
mer party for ages 2-5 and 6-9.
Winners of large prizes an
nounced fOF each age group.

• June 13 - Rebecca Judd will
talk about plants and food from
around the world.

• June 20 - Lou Huffwill talk
about Caribbean life.

• June 27 - Debbie Myers will
share Cinderella stories from
around the world.

• July 11 - Terry Alvarez will
share stories from around the
world.

.. July 18 - Van of Enchant
ment: Stories and artifacts from
around New Mexico.

• July 25 - Debbie Myers will
talk about birthday celebrations
from around the world.

The program schedule at
Capitan Public Library:

-FLOWERs
-CORSAGES
-PLANTS
• GIFTBASKETS
-JEWELRY .
-HOMEDECOR

KATHY DUNNownerfdesigner-
(575) 258-2430 "

tion, from 2 to 3 p.m,

• July 12 - Family movie about
horsed at 2 p.m,

• July 14 - Chinese calligraphy
for 10- to 12-year.-olds. Simple
origami offered during this
time.

.. July 19 - "Zoo to you" at 10
a.m, and 2 p.m.

.. July 21 - Movie "Beverly Hills
Chihuahua II" at 2 p.m. Pop
corn and soda will be served..

.. 'July 22 - Movie "Diary of a
Wimpy Kid" at 2 p.m.

• July 27 - Popsic1e end of sum
mer party for ages 2-5 and 6-9.
Winners of large prizes an
nounced for each age group.

.. July 29 - Pizza end of summer
party for ages 10-12 at 2 p.m.
Drawings for the three large
prizes for each age group.

• June 15 - Tea party stories with
,a storybook tea party held in the
classroom after story time, from
10:30 a.m. to noon.

• June 22 - Potpourri of stories
from different countries. Inter
active day-watercolors, Play
Doh, beads, puzzles and toys,
from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m.

• June 24 - Wild Spirit Wolf
Sanctuary, 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

• June 29 - Multicultural stuffed
animal fashion show, fr0fll

The 2-5 program schedule
at Ruidoso Pub/icLibrary:

• June 16 - "The Amazing Jour
ney - Get a Taste of the World,"
from 2 to 3:30 p.m.

• June 23 - Belly dancingdem
onstration, from 2 to 3:30 p.m.

• June 24 - Wild Spirit Wolf
Sanctuary, 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

• June 28 - Dutch Craft for 6,.. to
9-year-olds, from 2 to 3 p.m.

• June 29 - Multicultural stuffed
animal fashion show, from
10:30 a.m. to noon. Three prizes
awarded. This program is for
children ages 2-10.

• June 30 - Dutch craft for 10- to
12-year-olds, from 2 to 3 p.m.

• July 5 - Family movie about
horses at 2 p.m,

• July 7 - Martial arts demonstra-
.".,'

not have a specific program schedule
of events. All ages are invited to take
part in the program, which focuses on
parents and children reading together.
Participants are given a goal sheet.

, "It's a goal-setting program for stu
dents," said Kimberly Smith, an orga
nizer for the reading program at Coro
na. "We really want to see parents and
children enjoy reading together."

. The program is free at all three li
braries.

For more information about the
summer reading program at the Ru
idoso Public Library, call '258-3704;
Capitan Public Library, call 354-3035;
Corona Public Library, call 849-5513.

The 6-12 program schedule
at Ruidoso Public Library:

weathetization seivice
Windows & :J)oo~s

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT THEVIEW!
• Smart Screen reduces heating

& cooling costs up to 30%
Q Superiorquality &visibility
• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

.n:si: SolutiOn
r::; -"
I575.937.9900

or 575.257.3616
Free Estimates

thesolarsolutlonrpyahoo.corn

.-.'
·,~·.r ..-

FOl\1AScholars'
··.,--·:·<"'1"1

.; . ':~

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter

As part of an effort to keep children
reading while they are out of school,
summer reading programs are now un
derway at the three full service public
libraries in Lincoln County. .

This year's program theme, "One
World, Many Stories," which promotes
reading about travel and faraway plac
es, is being celebrated at the Ruidoso,
Capitan and Corona public libraries.

Divided into two age groups (2-5
and 6-12) the reading program at the
Ruidoso library includes reading logs
and programs for children. Three large
prizes will be awarded in a drawing for
each age group at the end of the sum
mer. Children who participates will re
ceived a small incentive prize for every
two books that they read. The program
will last until July 29.

The reading program at the Capitan
library is divided into four age groups
(2-5, 6-9, 10-12 and teenagers). Par
ticipants are issued' a passport and are
given a stamp for every 15.minutes they
read. The program will take place ev
ery Monday from 10:30 a.m. to noon
(except July 4) until July 27. There will
be grand prizes for the two readers with
the most hours read at the end of the
program. For. each' hour read, children
will getto pick a prize out of a suitcase.

"We do this to encourage students
to read over the summer," said Debbie
Myers, the summer reading program
coordinator at,Capitan library, which is
an all-volunteer organization.

Unlike with the Ruidoso and Capi
tan libraries, the summer reading pro
gram at the Corona Public Library does

, Photocourtesy afLillyFurphy
, FOMA, Friends ofthe Music Arts, presentedtwo $500scholarships

to recent Ruidoso High Schoolgraduates. Shown are.from left to
right, James Crowder II, LillyFurphy ()fFOMA, and Mercedes

Espinoza. BothJamesandMercedes were members ofthe RHS24
KaratGoldBand; andwere particularly deserving ofthe scholar

ships, according toEurphy. FOMA is (In organization ofparents
. dedicated to supporting RHSbandand choirgroups\

d
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BUSINESS
.

USDA, state celebrate home"ownership

6am-3pm
Monday thru

Saturday

Daily Specials

Weekly lunch
Specials

CarryOut
Available

Breakfast IX L:unch

Home of the
$299 Breakfast

113 RioStreet
Oneblock northofSudderth
.Ruidoso, NM 88345

Courtesyphoto

USDA Rural Development State Director Terry Brunner visits with 74
year old Stephanita Vigil at her home in Las Vegas, NM. Ms. Vigil gave

the state director a tour ofher renovated home which included new
thermal pane windows.

improve the quality of life for rural resi
dents. Rural Development fosters growth
in homeownership, financesbusiness de
velopment, and supports the creation of
critical community and technology in
frastructure, Further information on rural
programs is available at any local USDA
Rural Development office or by visiting
USDA Rural Development's web site at
www.rurdev.usda.gov

Jeff HarveyI Owner
I

26551 B.Hwy70
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

Feed +Alfalfa +Grass +Hay +Straw

Vet Supplies +Ropes +Tack

Bukanuba

Diamond NaturalChoice
Pet Foods

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

White Mountain Search and Res
cue receives a check from the RD.
and Joan Dale Hubbard Founda- .

tion. The check, in the generous
amount of$2500, compensates for

much of the funding lost from the
Lincoln' County Commission and
allows WMSAR some breathing

space for this year in their opera
tional funding. Pictured are Dick
Mastin, WMSAR Treasurer; Rob
ert Donaldson, Hubbard Founda
tion Executive Director; and Tony

Davis, Wil1SAR President.

know the 'American Dream of Hom
eownership' has been hard for many to
reach these days. However, USDA Ru
ral Development stands ready to use our
financing programs to make that dream
come true."

In. fiscal year' 2010, USDA Rural
Development provided $79.3 million in
loans in grants in 10 housing programs
which directly affected over 11,400 rural
residents ofNew Mexico.

National Homeownership Month
celebration began in 1997 as a challenge
to increase the number of homeowners
throughout the United States. Govern
ment studies have shown that homeown
ership is a key element in the nation's
economy with the housing industry ac
counting for about 15 percent of the gross
domestic product (GDP) in a typical year.
Studies also show that neighborhoods are
strengthened when there is a higher per
centage of homeownership. Homeown
ers are proven to be more active in their
neighborhoods, they contribute more to
their communities and a more stable en
vironment for families is created.

It is also believed that without a strong
business environment, the possibility of
buying a home is very difficult. Outreach
activity conducted by rural Development
during the month ofJune focuses on one
on-one visits with small business owners
to explain the various business programs
offered by USDA Rural Development for
the development and expansion of small
businesses in rural New Mexico. I

USDA Rural Development's mission
is to increase economic opportunity and

WMSAR receives Hubbard Foundation grant

USDA Rural Development State Di
rector Terry Brunner was joined by U.S.
Representative Ben Ray Lujan in Las
Vegas, NM, to continue the month-long
celebration of homeownership.

The visit to Las Vegas was one of the
many events held across the nation dur
ing the month of June. The activities and
events during the month of June focus on
housing's role in creating jobs and stimu
lating economic activity.

- USDA Rural Development and the
Realtors Association of ·New Mexico
(RANM), are holding numerous activities
across the state to bring more attention
to homeownership as a major economic
driver. During the events, information
will be provided to educate the public on
how to purchase a home and access fi
nancial support for business development
and expansion. .

During Brunner's visit to Las Vegas,
he met with two homeowners that re
ceived funds to either fix up their home
or to build a new house. Also, during the
trip, Brunner met with small business
owners about the possibility of expanding
their business. Brunner addressed local
realtors during the Realtors Association
of New Mexico's annual Summer Cara
van where they learn about current legis
lative.and other housing issues. .

During his address to the realtors,
Brunner said, "USDA Rural Develop
ment is committed to helping families
in rural New Mexico reach their dream
of homeownership which in turn' helps
small communities like Las Vegas sur
vive and prosper." Brunner added, "We

www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
, 105Sierra Blanca Drive .

Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258.53:30

TWUGHT SPECIALS:
1 P.M. $55°0
3 P.M. $38°0

Cart inciuded

800.854.6571
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We are a full service accounting!
. practice providing individual

land business tax preparation}
tax consultation, bookkeeping

and payroll services.

:1 Carol TenEyckcPA, P.c. 'I!
; ~i CertifieJ Public Accountant . I

r i 508 Mechem Drive, Ste. 0 • Ruidoso, NM i ; i
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Above, James Hobbs, left, and Greg Meeks are
"the bad guys" in a Wild West gunfight at the

Flying J Ranch. At left, 14-month-old Jackson
Mcl.ean ofPhoenix, Ariz. is clearly too young

to read, but ifhe could, he'd likely question
the size of the "pony" he was riding. Leading

Jackson is Kerrie Smith ofMescalero.

first-serve with early arriv- the Chuckwagon Asso
als typically seated closest dation of America, go to
to the stage. www.fiyingjranch.com or

For more information call 575-336-4330 or 888
on the Flying J Ranch or 458-3595.

..

Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack & Casino
26225 US Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

For More Information Call (575) 3784431
WW\V.Rac~Ruidoso.com

BillY'S
FATHER'S 01

Ii GIVEAWAY~

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Above, James and
Cindy Hobbs, owners
of the Flying J Ranch.
James parlayed a love
ofmusic and a college

business degree into
the highly successful

operation. At left, the
Feller family ofMertz
on, Texas, (left to right,

Lauren, Gina, Cory and
Cameron, tried their

hand at gold panning
during their first visit to

the Flying J Ranch.

From page 1
Sons ofthe Pioneers - with
strong New Mexico roots.

Selections such as
"Somebody Robbed the
Glendale Train," are fol
lowed by Hobbs-penned
originals like "Ridin'
Home to Ruidoso," and
"New Mexico."

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

The Wranglers do a commodate "Texas Time,"
bang up job on "Rawhide," Reservations are not
with comedic action dur- . required, but are recom
ing the chorus, and Cindy mended, and seating in the
Hobbs makes a "guest" ap- dining room is first-come,
pearance as "Granny" to
do a side-busting version
of "The Auctioneer Song."

All told, a visitor
couldn't ask for a better,
more pleasant evening of
completely wholesome,
family entertainment than
a few hours with James,
Cindy and company at the
Flying J.

Tickets for the Flying
J Ranch are $25 for adults
(including children 13 and
older); $15 for kids 4 to 12
and kids under the age of 4
are free.

Gates open at 5:30; the
"Gunfight" typically starts
at 6:45 with the dinner bell
ringing at 7, but keep in
mind, the Flying J staff can
modify the schedule to ac-

In Ruidoso
THURSDA~ JUNE 16
9:30 a.m... 1:30 p.m.
Ruidoso Senior Center

501 A Sudderth Dr.
FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call today for an appointment
~
~

AUDIBEL,
People Connecting People

not like the ear-to-ear grin
when he learned that a
group of 60-plus visitors
- the vast majority from
out of state as far away as
Washington and Idaho 
were on hand to help cele
brate the 50th wedding an
niversary of Jim and Ruth
Miller.

."We get this kind of
thing all the time," Hobbs
said.

Dinner is family-style
seating, so it behooves a
visitor to feel comfortable
sitting elbow to elbow with
others, but the environment
is such that no one seems to
stay a stranger very long.

Flying J staff guide
diners through the serving
line - with hearty portions
dished out by, yes, the
guy selling tickets .. , who
is also the sheriff in the
gunfight ... and the bass
guitar player in the band,
also known as Roy Black
in real life; the two ladies
who staff the gift shops
prior to the meal; and the
young lady who leads the
pony rides.

Once the meal is fin
ished, the real entertain
ment begins as James and
Cindy - a fine vocalist and
yodel master - Black, fid
dle-player Corinna Ripple
and multi-instrumentalist
- and car parker - Randy
Jones, collectively known
as the Flying J Wranglers,
take the stage.

"You won't hear any-
thing... mainstream...
from us," Hobbs said.

Visitors would be ad
vised to think not of coun
try groups such as the Oak
Ridge Boys, but rather tra
ditional cowboy groups ala

1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HFARING.HEALTH CARE

214~ First St. • Roswell, NM II!I~III!!I"_~~!!I::J
ServingSE NewMexico since1955•

particularly on weekends
in July.

The ticket booth opens
early enough to give visi
tors ample time to walk
through the shops; chil
dren of all ages can try
their hand working a gold
pan, and sharpshooters can
prove their skill at target
shooting with pellet guns.

A helpful hint 
Wednesday night there
were about 300 guests,
and not only did the whole
production shift to "Texas
time" - an hour earlier
- to accommodate the
majority of people who
traveled over from the
Lone Star state, but Hobbs
himself encouraged guests
to partake of second help
ings of delicious beefbris
ket, barbecue chicken, and
to-die-for biscuits.

"We're just trying to
pass along the cowboy
tradition through our food
and music in a good, fam
ily atmosphere," Hobbs
said. "We want our guests
to be able to trust in us that
a visit to the Flying J is all
about having a good time."

Bike Cooper wouldn't
hazard to guess at how
many times she's visited
the Flying J, but it was the
first visit for three-year-old
granddaughter Riley Alex
andra Cooper.

"We've known James
forever," Cooper said,
"even before they opened
the Flying J. Riley's now
the family's latest third
generation visitor."

The Feller family 
Lauren, Gina, Cory and
Cameron - were also first
timers fromMertzon,Texas.

''Wewere initiallygoing
to visit the Ameri
can Quarter Horse
Association Hall
of Fame in Amaril
lo," Cameron said.
"Then we thought,
well let's just go
over to Ruidoso
Downs and watch
real Quarter Horses
run at the track!
When we heard
about the Flying J,
we decided to stop
by and see what it
was all about."

The story'
would, no doubt,
put a smile on
Hobbs' face, but

FLYING J
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See 0505, pg. 14

than these April babies. He came through."
With the victory, Silver For Me earned

$250,000 for his connections and is now
the only horse eligible for the All American
Triple Crown bonus - a $4 million prize to
the horse that can win the Ruidoso, Rainbow
and All American futurities.

That Silver For Me is being pointed at
those races next should come as no surprise,
even with the longer distances of each race."

Going from 350 yards to 400 to 440
won't be a problem at all with this horse,"
Madiera said.

been training superb."
Bard raised and trained Silver For Me at

his ranch in 'Texas, as he does with several
other mounts, sending them and suggestions
and where to and whento race them to Rid
dle at whatever track she happens to be at.

"My cell phone bill is usually $400
$500 per month," Bard said. "But it paid off
today. •

"People thought I was crazy to supple
ment him into this race, since he still hadn't
won a race," he continued. "But he was born
in January, so he was so much more mature

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Silver For Me, ridden by Carlos Madiera, wins the Ruidoso Futurity by a
neck Sunday at Ruidoso Downs.

Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For the RuidosoFreePress

Ruidoso first baseman Case Rigby.far right, is met at home plate by Drew Peterson
(7) and Sean Proni after the l1vo driven in by a home run by Case Rigby June 8

against Las Cruces. Waiting to come to bat is Ben Gorang .

Iniguez came in to get the final
out ofthe game, striking out Dan
Pembrooke to preserve the 18
16 victory.

Iniguez had trouble finding
the plate against Corey Grayson,
walking the Las Cruces pinch
hitter on five pitches before
bearing down and getting the fi
nalout.

"After I walked that guy, I
just had to relax," Iniguez said.
"I knew I had some great de
fense behind me, so I just had to
adjust and get the out."

The Osos trailed until the
bottom of the sixth inning, when
they put together a five-run
frame, capped by a three-run
home run by Case Rigby which
chased losing pitcher Josh Spic
er from the game.

Las Cruces was able to tie it
in the top of the seventh, but the
Osos really broke it open in the
bottom of the frame with seven
runs on six hits, including a two
run homer by Sean Proni.

But Las Cruces put together
six hits in the top of the ninth -

the Osos put up two runs of their
own in the bottom of the eighth
on a two-run triple by Chris
Davis. But Thomas - who was

Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For theRuidoso Free Press

Ruidoso reliever Billy. Robbett delivers to the plate in the
later innings ofthe Osos win over Las Cruces, June 9, at

White Mountain Athletic Complex.

Ososmarching to top 0' standings
By Todd Fuqua and
losh Bellin-Gallagher

Sports Editor

It's been a long journey to the winner's
circle at Ruidoso Downs for trainer Jackie
Riddle.

That journey came to a successful end
Sunday, as she helped lead Silver For Me to
a victory in the Ruidoso Futurity Sunday.

She did it with
an unlikely horse,
as Silver For Me
had finally broken
his maiden in the
futurity trials two
weeks before and
was the only horse
whose owners
paid the $15,000
supplemental fee
to get him in the
race.

Prior to the
Ruidoso Futurity Riddle
trials, Silver For
Me had finished second at the Sam Houston
Juvenile in April.

While Riddle may have been happy
with rhe win, she didn't stick around for the
winner's circle celebration, opting instead
to lead Silver For Me to the test bam her
self.

"She doesn't like anyone touching her
horse but her," said Leon Bard, who has
been a long-time partner with Riddle and
helped raise and train Silver For Me since he
was purchased at the TQHA sale at Houston.
"This is probably the biggest thing to hap
pen to her."

Silver For Me broke slow from the gate,
but under the guidance of jockey Carlos
Madiera, gained steadily on the field until
he bested second-place finisher Back In The
Pack by a neck.

"We didn't get away as great as I wanted,
but at about 50 yards, he kicked it in gear,"
Madiera said. "This isa great horse and he's

Silver For Me takes Ruidoso Futurity
By Todd Fuqua

Major playoffs
Allgames at Gavilan Canyon

Field
June 10
Red Sox15,Tigers 5
June 11
Dodgers 10,Rays 0
Cubs5, Red Sox2
June 13
Tigersvs Rays, 7:30 p.m,
June 15
Dodgersvs.Cubs, 7:30p.m.
June 16
Tigers/Rays winner vs.Red Sox,
7:30p.m.
June 17
Dodgers/Cubs loser vs.Tigers/
Rays/Red Soxwinner, 7:30p.m.
June 18
Championship, 4 p.m.

Farm playoffs

Minor playoffs
Allgames at Gavilan Canyon

Field

LITtLE LEAGUE '., ., .

June 14
Pro baseball
New Mexico College League at
Ruidoso,4:05p.m.
June 15
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m.
June 16
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Las Cruces, 7:05p.rn,
June 17
Pro baseball
Ruidosoat Las Cruces, 7:05p.m.
Horse racing
Adequan Ruidoso Derby
Challengetrials at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.
Softball
Cool Pines Classic at Eagle Creek
Complex,TBA
June 18
Pro baseball
Ruidosoat Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m.
Horse racing
Norgor Derby at Ruidoso Downs,
1 p.m.
Softball
Cool Pines Classic at Eagle Creek
Complex,TBA
June 19
Pro baseball
Ruidosoat Roswell, 7:05 p.m.
Horse racing
Mountain Top New Mexico Bred
Fturity atHuidoso Downs, 1 p.m,
Softball
Cool Pines Classic at Eagle Creek
Complex,TBA
June 20
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming racing at
RuidosoDowns, 1 p.m.

srORTS l)rcoMH';JG .: '

June6
Tigersd. Rockies
June?
Pirates 21,Rangers 5
JOhe8
Tigers 13,Pirates 7

June 9
Phillies 18,Cubs8
Dodgers 18,Tigers 17
June ...0
BlueJays '13, Astros2
June 11
Phillies 16,Red Sox14
Dodgers 12,BlueJays 9
June 13
Tigers vs.Astros, 5 p.rn.
June 14
Cubsvs.BlueJays, 5 p.m.
Red Soxvs.Tigers/Astroswinner,
7:30p.m.
June 15
Philliesvs. Dodgers,5 p.m.
June 16
Red SoxlTigers/Astroswinner vs.
Cubs/BlueJays winner, 5 pm,
June 18
Championship, noon

RESULTS' .
June 6
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 11,Ros~ell3
June 7
Pro baseball
Roswell 15, Roswell 13
June 8
Pro baseball
Ruidoso18,Las Cruces 16
June 9
Pro baseball
Ruidoso14,Las Cruces 9
June 10
Pro baseball
Ruidoso7, Las Cruces 6
June 11
Pro baseball
Ruidoso9, Las Cruces 8

\,
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Ruidoso continues
its three-game se
ries with Roswell
on the road tonight,
and will be at home
Tuesday at 4 p.m.
A big home series
against Las Cruces
starts Wednesday.

Josue Iniguez
Position: Pitcher
Playing experience:
Played junior college ball at Pasadena
City College, transferring to Bethany
College. Has played professionally at
Harlengan, Texas for the Rio Grande
Whitewings. .

Iniquez calls himself a "bulldoq:' "Put
me in any situation, and I'll get out of
it:' That statement proved to be true
when he earned a save in his team's fi
nal game against Las Cruces this week.

Learned about the Pecos League
through Free Agent baseball. Had
signed with the Carlsbad Batsinitially.

MEETYOU·RTEAM

Position: Center field

Playing experience:
Has played at San Jose State, College
of the Canyons and Cal State San Ber
nardino.

A native of Canyon Country, Calif., Pe
terson has made his mark on the.Pecos
League with his hitting and speed. He's
currently batting .377 and proving to
be a solid leadoff man.

ENMuf~

. Mulligans call hepurchased for $5 each.
Drinks are available from the

beverage cart foranadditional fee.

301 CountIY Club Drive
RuJdoso,NM
575.257.2733

•

. .. .. Voorhees Films, the productioncompanyof
. .. theall-NewMexico filmBJlIyShakespeare,

. is putting on afour-person golfscramble to

. . raise funds for thefilm students ()f
. .. Eastern New MexicoUniversity.

.t8,2011
[ree MeodQWS (ountrY DUb.

SIIotiun start at 8a.m., 1p.m.
$75 includes green fees, cart, lunch, prizes; 51.5 guest lunch

(make checks outtoCree Meadows Tournaments)

The topthree winning teams will receive giftcertificates
totheCree Meadows Pro Shop. 1stplace, $300;

2"" place, $125; 3rdplace, $75.

Hole sponsorships range from 525 to$200.
Up to8sponsorships perhole for525,

4sponsorships per$50, 2per$100, 1per$200

ENMU Voorhees Films Scholarship,June 18

Tiger champions

Tamara Haas/Ruidoso FreePress

Members of the Farm League Tigers celebrate their league
championship, June 8. The Tigers beat the Rockies in the

semifinal June 6, then beat the Pirates 13:7 in the title game. The
Pirates reached the championship with a 21-5.win over the Rangers.

0505

Ruidoso really so
lidified their reputation
as "cardiac kids" June 10
with a single in the bottom
of the ninth by David Hol- .
combe to drive home Rig
by and earn a 7-6victory.

The Osos moved on
to the bottom of the ninth
down 6-5. Leadoff man
Drew Peterson did his job
andgot onwitha walk. Af-

From page 13 . Drew Peterson
five of them off reliever ter a failed sacrifice bunt Ruidoso finished off
Leo Madrid - to make the attempt by Proni, Peterson the sweep with a 9-8 win
Osos sweat before Iniquez reached scoring position Saturday, using a collab
shut the Vaqueros down. . on an errant pickoff by orative effort, as every Oso

. "Leo actually did a Vaqueros closer Brandon player had a solid game.
good job, you just can't Kelly. Las Cruces then "We never rely on one

. let up on any team in this proceeded to intentionally player to carry us," said'
league," Griffin said. "Any walk Rigby to set up the manager Kevin Griffin.
time you give them some double play: • "We have twenty-five guys
momentum, it builds." The plan went awry as here that can help us win

. Ruidoso wasted little third basemen Ben Gorang games. Everyone chips
time scoring runs the fol- delivered a base knock into in."
lowing day, having pushed left field to score Peterson' The Osos certainly
12 runners across the plate and.tie the game, With the needed everyone Saturday
by the fourth inning. They winning run on second, as they had to overcome
also. relied on, some solid Holcombe drove-the very a deficit. Ruidoso starter

. pitching by Jordan Os- nextpitch up the middle, Alan Gatz struggled,' giv-' ,
eguera.andLee Thompson, the ball . bouncing high ing up six .runs . on.zen.,
in the middle innings to over the head of Cruces hits in just five innings of
just the Vaquero offense shortstop Gerardo Casetas. work. As a result, the Osos
down in a 14-9 victory. Rigby hustled around and found themselves down

'Ruidoso's home field slid in safely as the win- 6-2 heading into their half
has a reputation: of a place ning'run. of the fifth inning.
pitchers should fear due to "I was definitely glad As they have done
the high winds and high al- I got put in that situation all season long, Ruidoso
titude, but Griffin doesn't and even more glad when scored in bunches to chip
think that really makes a I came through," said away at the four-run lead..
difference. Holcombe, who finished The Vaqueros lead was

"I'm sick of hearing the day with four RBI. "I cut in half with one swing
about that," Griffin said. was in a bit of a slump so of the bat by catcher Kip
"We play on the road, I washed my bat, that's my Masuda, as he deposited a·
we play at home, and secret, cleaning the bat." Jorge Crespin fastball over
we've shown w.e can win 'Ruidoso and Las Cru- the left-centerfield fence
anywhere. This altitude ces traded runs through for a two-run home run.
doesn't matter to us." the first four frames - the The top of the ninth

Back-to-back home Osos scoring two in both inning .had Oso fans on
runs by Proni and Rigby in the first and third innings the edge of their seats as
the. second inning put Ru- and Vaqueros plating two Iniquez allowed the Va
idoso ahead to stay, but it in the second and fourth. queros to score twice on
Was pitching and defense From that point on Cam- back-to-back home runs
that kept Las Cruces from pos didn't let a runner get by pinch hitter Pembrooke
coming back. past second base. and catcher Rob Hermann.

Oseguera, in particu- "Erick pitched well. Iniquez was able to re-
lar, got some help from left He did his job and kept us bound to get the next two
fielder Anthony Phillips, in the game the whole way. outs on a strikeout and a
who leapt against the.fence He was a huge reason we pop out to finish off the
to rob a home tun from Las hung in there," Griffin said. win.
Cruces center fielder Juan
Martinez to start the sixth
inning.

At first, it didn't look
like Phillips had made the
catch, as he looked de
jected after landing. But
then he threw the ball in to
prove Martinez was out.

"I hit the side that
was sore, that's what hap
pened," said Phillips, re
ferring to a soreness that
was caused by getting hit
by a pitch in the fourth in
ning.

Walk-off bit

'1.....
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For his part, .Bobby
Cox, owner of Dominyun,
was gracious while watch
ing the celebration in the
winner's circle for Llano
Teller.

"I'm not too embar
rassed to be beaten by
him," Cox said. "He's a
great horse."

With minor surgery
and now a Ruidoso Derby
title behind him, Llano
Teller will likely be point
ed at both the Rainbow and
All American derbies.

---Super Crossword--
Answers

he tore a shoe in his trial,
but didn't get hurt," Reed
Said. "I'd heard he was
standing flat in the gate,
but once the race started,
he did well."

This year's Ruidoso
Futurity, with its purse of
more than $700,000, was
both the richest in history
and one of the most closely
contested, as JD Bacca
rat - trained by champion
trainer Paul Jones, fin
ished % of a length behind
Dominyun.

,
,.

lucky in his trial to the der
by, according to trainer J.
Heath Reed.

"We did some cleanup
surgery on him over the
winter, and got lucky when

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Jockey GR. Carter and trainer J. Heath Reed share a high-jive after Carter rode Llano Teller

to victory in Saturday's running of the Ruidoso-Derby atRuidoso Downs race-track.
today. G.R. did a great job
ofbringing him in."

Llano Teller, the geld
ed son of 2005 All Ameri
can Futurity champion
Teller Cartel, got a little

CARPET .SERVICE :.- -.. - :,:

• Tree Thinning +
.. Needle Removal

,Firewood
•• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance

. ~. Gravel Driveways
. ~ •'I~~ndscaping

with about 100 yards to
go and finishing first by a
neck with ajime of 19.553
seconds.

"1' d rather cruise to
a win any day, but when
Dominyun came up on
him, he pinned his ears
back and took it in," said
jockey G.R. Carter.

Llano Teller broke
well from the gate and led
through half the race be
fore Dominyun, an 8-to-1
shot coming into the race,
came up beside the brown
gelding and took a brief
lead.

But Llano Teller
wouldn't let that challenge
stand.

"He don't like to get
beat," said Terry Wooten,
who heads the cartel of
Wootan Racing and Reed
Land and Cattle that owns
the horse. "If he sees an
other horse, he has a ten
dency to run up on and
over that horse. We're
lucky that didn't happen

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

fill] 'VISA IIDI~9~{iUtt; .

STAGNER
LAN OS.CAPE

. CONSrRUOlION.

A,Division of Stagner Enterprises, UP

ByTyWyant
For the Ruidoso Free
Press

'Valiant War
Hero dies

Dena Pitts and
Pam Baber's record
setting West Texas Fu
turity winner Valiant
War Hero died Tues
day, JUlie 7, following
a bout with colic on
Tuesday, according to

his trainers, the father- White sands 9,Alpine 8
son team ofBlane and Roswe1l9rCarlsbad 3 .
T W d June11

rey 00. RUidoso 9,Las Cruces 8
"He was sick on WhiteSands11,Alpine 6

Sunday and we imme- Roswell 9,CarlsbadS
June 13

diately took him to the Alpine at Houston Apollos (exhibition), 7:05
vet clinic in Lamesa p.m.
(Texas)," said Trey NewMexi(:o'CollegeleagUeat Las Cruces (ex-

, hibition), 7:0$p.rn,
Wood, who was hispe(o.SLeagUest~ndil1git New1y\exico College League at Roswell (exhl-
trainer for the West GB bltion,7:05 p.m..

". . W . .~" Pc:t. JUnE! 14. . .
Texas Futurity. "Sur-WhiteSands pupfish .. /1S 5 .782 NewMexico College, Leagueat Ruidoso (exhi-
gery was done that 'Rl.lil:lcsc» 050$ •••• ;.,. 1'6 7 ••695 .2 bition}r 4:05 p.m.. ..
night and he died on Las truces Vaqueros .... 1$ 8. .652 3 .New Mexico College League at White Sands

Tuesday. It's been a .~f~~:lgl~~b~~:'::::::.~ ~~. :~~~ ~ ~t){:~b~~on),7:05 prn,

tough week." ,\-Car.lsbadBats~".,_,.~ . "._ t'. ~ . ,23~OOO ~,8' Whl~e Sandsat Rds~ent7:05 p.m. . .'
'The Wood's pri- Ruidoso at Las Cruces, 7;05 pm,

June 6, June 16 .
mary jockey, Ricky Las Cruces 4, Atpine2 White Sandsat Roswell, 7:05 p.m.•
Ramirez, was injured . Las Cruces10,Alpihe9 Ruidoso at Las Cruces, 7:05p.m.
in a riding accident at R,uldoSo 1T,RosWell 3" J~~~b1a~ at Alpine, 7:05prn,

WhiteSand$14, Carlsbad ,7 •
SunRay Park in Farm-June 7 . . Roswell at WhiteSands/7:05p.m.'
. I S d Ruidoso at tas Cruces,7~05 p.m,
mgton ast atur ay, Roswell 15, RUidoso 13 Carlsbad at Alpine, 7:05 prn,
He rode Valiant War l.as.Cruces4,AlpineL June 18 :"'2:' ;;;'-;',;; .,

Hero's brothe.r Valiant. .: .·..'ft~;r8sa.!\~.:.. '!.~'..•.F.,a.[.I.~b.ad.;~.. ~.•...1...1,innln~s. ::,',.C:~fls!?"d,<1t:AIRinE! G~)~?:0S p.m;..... , .... '\
'{ 1. 1. • hR' rl .' ...•....:.' '.' . "'. Roswel/i3tWhlte.5ands, 7:05p.m,
Vakor 111 t e ~ .JJl\J:9§~~ ~~ i:(~~Ruid.oSQ'1a_":1..as'J:r-~s;1(),,,.:-,·:~~,~ ~'-~\"'" "~_', f, '~(~-~'~~:.::RuidosoaFl;as~ruce-Si'7:05p;ni. .,' &~i.:.
Futurity Sunday. Val- .Whitesands7,Alpine,2' June 19
. t Vi 1 f rth Roswell 22,Carisbad7RosweUat RUidoso, 4;05p.rn,
Ian a or was ou June9' Alpine at Carlsbad (2),4:05 p.rn,
behind Valiant War Ruidosti14; Las Cruces 9 . Las Cr!Jce~atWhiteSands, 7:05 p.m,
Hero's record-setting White Sands1,Alpine.O JUlle20.

. t . th W t Roswell9rCarlsbad 1 Ruid()so at Roswell, 7:05 p.m,
ViC ory in e es June10 Alpine at Carlsbad, 7:05 p.m,
Texas Futurity. RlJitlQSO 7,las Cruces6 Las Cruces at WhiteSands,7:05 p.rn,

~"§!J_~rt\ltlJ Eii§~~TIl:@R£§.] !' . @IDr{~XQti\lgllilli11iL;__.~~J
~ .'. "1 PEW BOARDIIiG

ttreator§titcijes I fioruaUt lJlflLlTOP IlI:NNElS,LU:
Clothing Alterations, Mac\llne I c' ·j2.t.."l 'I>"~ 118E. Last Rd•• Capitan

Embroidery and Monogramming f~.: -'.. , 575.354.1401
Decorativ.e Items for your Home, Leather I !~./ ',' "."': 575.937.3445Cell

Sewmg, Custom-Made Clothes ~i *.....tMf.f~ bonniedowns1945©aol.com

Allison Alexander Thorne : • Affordable
Over 40years experience in sewing " • Light, airy, spacious kennels with

creatorstitcheswlive.com outdoor runs
575.336.1437 j. Day care

, Separate CAT Cottage HOW Openl
~::;::::::=:=::;=':-::;:;-'-:;:--;:;'~;::;':'~-:;:;;"".~.~~;;::;:;:;;;:;.;:;:=======~
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Llano Teller responds to Derby challenge
By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor

Sometimes, it just
takes a good kick in the
pants to get motivated to
win.

Llano Teller got as
much of a kick in the pants
as a horse can get in Sat
urday's running of the Ru
idoso Derby, responding to
a challenge by Dominyun,
ridden by Russel Hadley
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II

• ;1
II
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Locallyconducted
Certified Instructor
Smallclass sizes
Meets ,111 requirements
for the NM eew

•
•
•
•

. .. .
Concealed CarrY'

. ~ -
- ,-, ~ .

575-729-0092 or 575-973-0683
www.ruidosoccw.com

.Jeff A. Morgan
CONSTRUCTION

Lie. # 87640 - Bonded

257·4272 or 937·7774

• Metal Roofs • Additions· Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft,

Over 25 years experience.

Eagle Services LIl\TCOLl\T C011NTY TRANSIT
2Roo,1t1S Cleaned $40

c~::r~::~::~~ !f!te..~
e;'6'~ih1I'k", i

House Cleaning Make Ready 'Wv ' .
Weekly· Bi-WeeklY· Monthly

575-336-2052 575-37S-1177
======~;;;=_~~'lliiJ[l[@N{gIDEimQ1~[J

ALL PRO SYSTEMS
Professional Carpet Care
State-of-the-Art, Truck-Mounted

Equipment, Fast Drying'
Steam/Hot Water Extraction

Odor Control Systems & more ...
N Fall Clean 25% Discount N

"QUALITY ASSURED"

575-937-9080
Locally Owned & Operated

www.Alll'rosystems.org

•
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and cast member, Corinna
Browning is the veteran
of the group'having done
four performances at the
Spencer with Wayland, She
says, "I've never performed
at a friendlierplace than the
Spencer. They are so easy
to work with and make it a
great time,"

An Afffn~taof tha Sty.llthsonlan Institution

$1.00 OFF RegUlar Adult Admission
Expires 9/30/11 I020()4 ..

841 Hwy 70 West. Ruidoso Downs NM 88346 • 575·378·4142 • www,hubbardmuseum,org
Owned and Opemed byThe City of Ruldo$oOowns, NM • Paid In paFt by Ruidoso Downs Lodgers TIK

HUBBARD MUSEUM of IDe AMERICAN WEST

. Kori Lorick/Ruidoso Free Press

Wayland Baptist University Theater group from left to right: Corinna
Browning, Sarah Buckland, Steve Wood, Amanda Allen, Jake Miser

Art~ enla CharrerlCl was Organized by lnternatio~al Arts & Artists, WtlShingtnn,
OC, In c;ollabora..tien with J.uls Gontalez, Marlst:l l"lAn~"owt~
Gcmzeilez and Gabriel Cabello. ART S«.'J Af:l T r sr"s

.American history. The know what's going to come
final skit reverses se- about and it's so funny."
leered historical. events Wayland University's
to emphasize the impact drama students have been

such wars, decisions, and coming to Ruidoso for the
individualshave had on our last six years to perform at
country. the Spencer. They arrive a

Althoughthe show was week early to rehearse at
rehearsed, cast members, the First Baptist Church of
say 'muchof the material is RUidoso. Ruidoso native
developed through impro
vising at rehearsals. Steve
Wood, a drama profes
sor and cast member says,
"Throughout rehearsal
we. kept discovering new
jokes. It's hard for us not
to laugh because we never

Spencer adds second Ronnie Milsap show
An additional 2 p.m, concertap- With 49 number No.1 chart-toppers'

pearance has been added to the schedule. under his. belt, Milsap is a seven-time
for country great Ronnie Milsap;whose Grammy Award winner-and four time
SpencerTheatershowat 8p.m. Saturday, Male Vocalistof the Year. His countless
Aug. 6 was rapidly Selling to capacity. -honors alsoinclude a dozenCountryMu
A few rows of seats are still available to sicAssociationAwards.
the evening performance, but the ~ p.m. Performing at the acoustically su
matinee- provides an additional 500-plus preme Spencer Theater with his five
seats for fans to filL . , member band (on keyboard, guitars,

Concert-tickets are $79 & $76'and drums, percussion and vocals), Milsap's
are- aYIDlableattheSpencer Theater Box 2 p.m, ~ Sp,m. concerts will include
Office.Call the Spencerat 575'-336-4800, suchhits as "Pure Love," "SmokyMoun
toll free at 88S-818-'7872 for tickets and tain Rain," "Houston Solution," "I'm A
information, or go online to the theater's StandBy My WomanMan," "I Wouldn't
secure server site at www.spencertheater. Have Missed It For The World," "AnY;1
com. . Day Now" and "Where Do The Nights '~

Patronsattending the 8 p.m, perfor- Go," amonga dozen other favorites. :1
mancemay also enjoy abarbeque brisket. His performances at tb,e Spencerare 1\

supper in the SpencerLobby. Tickets are sponsored by Walton Stations of New
$20 per person. Mexico. . .

~GUILDrt/~~~
'Please Join u.stor AHern,OOll.. l'Iltll.t.h,.e. L~dle.s. PRElls.ENf.DlS.
, ,Full of Fun ,and Games at The Spencer" II

Cards, Board Games, Dominoes and More!' .... .

o.
M.. .aJ.·.ke."'1feSetvattons by June 21st D· I. W.'.
~ (/ ll;30lIm· WelcomeChalllplIg!le .til

'r.~V~'~-~:;~=~::I GAMES
All-Inclusive
G1!"··4.·.·.'.' ·0....' 'JiJij"29120H'll' Ih30iuJl' 4:00pm

Spenftf Theater
PER PERSON UIltedtatheDrstsqruemuOJS

OntheTown

Wayland Baptist University
delivers comedic history .
lesson atthe Spencer .~~
By Kori Lorick pace and seamlessly

intertwining multiple
Reporter historical references.

The Wayland Baptist The show covers
University theater group many serious topics
kept the audience laughing such as the turmoil of
Friday night as they roasted the Civil War and the
America's history with an droppingof the atom
entertaining and education- icbomb duringWorld
al rendition of, "The Com- WarII. Tokeep.things
plete History of America upbeat, the cast deliv
(Abridged)" at the Spencer ers a constant stream
Theater. ' of witty puns and in-

The show is a satire terjects comedic pop
of America's history and culture references.
famous personalities from After a quick journey'
which no stereotype, con- throughthe CivilWar,
spiracy theory, or pun is the audience is trans
safe. If the History Chan- ported to Ford's Theater' Obama," while the majori
nel ever contracts out to where a pompous Charlie ty weresprayed with super
Saturday Night Live, this Sheen sits with President soaker water guns during
productionwouldbe the re- Lincoln. History is rewrit- World War I. -If there was
sult, The production com- ten as John Wilkes Booth any question as to why the
mences with a parody of opts to put America out of play bilt read, "Can be used
Amerigo Vespucci remixed its misery and kill the actor as umbrella," the barrage of
with the Gilligan's Island instead of the President., water power during the sec-
theme song then. covers Few audience. mem- ond act answered it. .
the remaining centuries bers were spared from par- The show and cast en
through present day in less ticipatingin the production. sure the audience have a
than 100minutes. Several were singled out to good laugh but also leave

Cast members man- play in a game show,others spectators with a contem
aged this by keeping a fast . got to question "President plative .perspecttve 01;).

BAMM: Live music, camping, and
tons of fun for the whole family ¥ I

. , .,~.. '~';~""~~
Its Bad Ass Mountain Music Festival time and time with some dance happy Latin Reggae. We will also l':fUri',.nl~.I,~.,;~~~~.

fO~00gifmflR9!~.r tq~~~.;!R·:come o:utl~dJenjoY'~Ju~':I' hav.~}9~~;Lve~~ors, a,!ci~'~on~,and muc~:m9.te.,Sf)t.uP.. ,i.........~;;N,id
fill~4"'~~e~p.(;h;J!l:p.~1;7.~!; 19, atthel@~~u.deroft Ski Area·." througliout~Jh~' day to':entertam you, Bnng youtl'llawn:·J • •. ..,

(U.S.tRW 82;'2Hnj1es.east" of CIOlidcroft).·Live music' cha:i"rs·,.'''Yoht.<sUnscreeil:'. inavb'e;'soroe Isbade,i\irid we"ll I' I , ' I . >'<i~':
will start Friday around 6 p.m. and c~ntifi~e·fu.to the "make sure y;{{;';~'~hapPY9~mper, ,,<1 ;1_.', ....' ..... ". I~ .

night featuring Triple Jack of Las Cruces and T. David , This year we are excited to announce that the music . I '.' I. ~
Wiggins of Cloudcroft. Bring your tent or RY. and set will be powered by the bright and shiny SUN, yes we are~
up camp for the weekend, there's nothing like a cool . going solar thanks to Kenny Grigar of SelfReliant Solar, 1f:,JJ'JI:"t!);l\.~'"
night ~der the st~s. There will be designated camping The couple just bought a place ~p here and are excited ·.·.L.·.·::
areas located at Ski Cloudcroft. 'tomeet: the locals! Ji'if

Saturday will begin around 10 a.m. with live music $20 willget you a wrist band that will allow you to !,

which will run allday... check out this year's line-up, come and go'as you please .
its killer! We have covered every genre of music from Go to www.facebook.com/BAMMfestival for com
Bluegrass to Hip Hop to Rock & Roll. Don't miss Radio plete 'band schedule and more information or 'callBre at
La Chusma from El Paso, they'll be ending the night 575-682-1229. '
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Directions
Mix flour, Y2 tablespoon

oregano, and Parmesan cheese
in a bowl. Set aside. In a large
skillet, melt butter over medium
heat. Place chicken into flour and
lightly coat each breast. Place
chicken into skillet and cook for
about 3 minutes on both sides.
Remove chicken from skillet
and place on clean platter. Add
to skillet shallots and tomatoes.
Saute for I minute. Add mush
rooms and garlic and saute for
1 minute. Add Marsala, Sherry,
chicken base, 12 tablespoon
thyme, 12 tablespoon oregano,
olive oil and half and half. Re
turn Chicken to skillet. Simmer
on medium low heat for about
ten minutes to allow sauce to
thicken. To serve, place two
chicken breasts on a plate, spoon
a little sauce over the top and en
joy.

I hope you enjoy this recipe
and as always, you can always
drop me a line at askchefbren
dan@gmail or check out my
Facebook page at Chef Brendan
and click 'like'.

Y2 tablespoon dried thyme
I large tomato diced
2 cups sliced mushrooms

[shiitake andcremini] ,
Y4 cup half and half
1 garlic clove minced
12 tablespoon chicken base
4 tablespoons butter
I tablespoon olive oil
2 shallots diced
12 cup Marsala wine
';4 cup sherry
Kosher salt and pepper to

taste

, '!e,o...

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Chicken Marsala
Serves4

Ingredients
4 6-8 oz. boneless skinless

chicken breasts, cut in half and
lightly pounded

1 cup AP flour
Y4 cup grated Parmesan

cheese
I tablespoon dried oregano

to it as Chicken' Marsala. Any
way you name it, it is a dish for
tified with deliciousness!

Brendan Gochenour

June 14, 2011

If you're looking to impress
a loved one or ifyou just want to
make a really great meal and live
a little, then Chicken Marsala is
just what you are looking for!
This dish looks like you slaved
in the' kitchen all day long pre
paring it, but it's really not that
hard of a dish to make. The best
part about preparing Chicken
Marsala is that when you start
making, it, it will make your
kitchen smell like your favorite
Italian restaurant.

Chicken Marsala is a clas-

A dish fortified with deliciousness
, sic Italian dish. It gets its name

pIll!I'~ from two of the best ingredients
in the recipe, Chicken and Mar
sala wine, which is one of Italy's
most famous fortified wines.
Marsala wine has a higher alco
hol value then its cousins Madei
ra, Port and Sherry and comes in
sweet and dry.

We owe the creation offorti
fied wine to sailors. When regu
lar' wine would spoil and ruin
during long sea voyages, wine
makers decided they would add
a grape spirit to the wine which
would raise the alcohol level and
kill any bacteria, (most can't live
over 15 percent alcohol) thus
preventing spoilage. Christopher
Columbus' ship was stocked
with sherry when he made his
journey and Ferdinand Magel
Ian spent more money on sher
ry than he did on weapons. As
history shows, fortified wine is
mighty finel

I think this dish would not
be as good ifyou did not include
the mushrooms,but I suppose
'Chicken Mushroom Marsala'
just does not have the same ring

',: Things to do every day

<, • Part-time Forensic Interviewer ..
Youth Visions Safehouse in Grants, New Mexico

GREAT OPPORTUNITY to helpabused children have an effective voice in the
legal system. Conduct observed interviews of child victlms and witnesses in a
manner thatmeels legal requirements of theinvestigating agencies, Must have a
master's degree related to social work, education. criminal justice, nursing,
psychology. (or) a bachelor's degree related to social work, education. criminal
Justice. nursing, psychology withtwo (2)years experience in child sexual abuse
Investigations and interviews of abuse children. Must be able to effectively
interview and communicate with children amiadolescents who manifest a range of
emotional. behavioral and developmental difficulties. Must be computer literate;
average approximately 20 hours per week, Bilingual preferred. Salary negotiable
EOE.
Send resumes with cover letter and three verifiable work references to: Youth
Visions, Attn: Donald Jaramillo. 310 W. High SI.,Grants. NM 87020.

Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC-A
BoardCertified Doctorof Au,diology

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costst
~ What you shouId expect from new

hearing devices, For your
FREECOPV
caU todayl,

Flying J Chuckwagon Sup- '
per and Show at the Flying I,
on flighway 48 north of Ruid- :
oso (every day except Sunday]. :'
Gates open at 5:30 p.m, Gun- !:
fight in the street ofBonita City I

at 6:45 p.m; Dinner bell rings l.'
at7p.m, and the FlyingJWran- r:
glers take thestage at 7:50 p.m. i,
Dinner and the show is$24for "
adults, $14 forchildren 4-12.

Live Horse racing contin-~' ..
ues at Ruidoso Downs Race- I:
track through Labor Day :
weekend, culminating in the
All American Futurity, Sept. 'I

5. Post time is 1 p.m. with the
exceptioll of some holidays,:
special meets, and horse sales. ;i
Thisyear theraces will beheld i
Friday through Monday, in- :
stead of theThursday through
Sunday schedule they have ran
in thepast, with theexception
of ThursdaY, Aug. 18 thr()ugh
Sunday, Aug. 21 to accommcr
date thetrialS fortheAllAmer
ican Futurity. Visit l?aceRuido
so.com formore information.

Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn drinks and baked goods. For Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn Inn of the Mountain Gods. It's
.of the Mountain Gods Resort & more information, call 575-258- of the' Mountain Gods Resort & summer and we're celebrating
Casino from 5 to 10p.m, 4250. Free admission. Casino from 5 to 10p.m. with top-notch outdoor enter-

DC,lUg Fuqua performs in j·UghRolls Cherry Festival, Tomas Vigil performs at tainment at Inn of the Moun-
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of High' Rolls, ,NM East of the U.s, Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on tain Gods! Every Sunday night
the Mountain GodsResort & Ca- Tunnel Hwy 82, follow the signs Mechem from!i to 9 prn. there will be live musicstarting
sinofrom5 to 11 p.m. and tratficcontrol personnel. Sat. The Eliminators perform at at 6 p.m., followed by a movie!

TomasVigii performsat Land- 9 a.rn, - 5 p.m, & Sun.9 am, - 4 Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- Did we mention it's free? Make
locked Restaurant on Mechem p.m. Cherries and cherry prod- tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to sure to bring chairs and blan
Drive from6to 9 prn. . ucts, Delicious entertainment... 9 p.m. kets. Weather permitting. Chil-

Michael Beyerperforms older Over60 arts & craftsvendors in Aaron LaCombe Band per- dren must be accompanied by
songsand jazzat Kokopeli Coun- the Walk through the woods. forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant an adult Tonight's music: The
try Club inAlto from 7 to 10p.rn, ' Food, drinkand children's activi- and Cantina on Mechem Drive Mixx Band; Movie: Airplane. For

L<araoke at The Elks Lodge on ties. For more information, call from 9 to 10p.m. information, call the Inn of the
Highway 70,next to the Ruidoso 575-682-6044; www.highrolls- MichaelB~er performsolder Mountain Gods, 575-464-7777;
Emporium, at 7 p.m.with All For festivals.com. Freeevent parking songs andjaizat Kokopell Coun- www.innofthemountaingods.
Fu K raoke ' and admission. com/events/sundays-under-the-n a . try Club inAlto from 7 to 10p.rn,

The Eliminators perform at Cool Pines Classic, USSSA "". stars-2/
CasaBlanca Restaurant and Can- SlOW Pitch Tournament, Eagle SUNDAY MONDAY
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to Creek Sports Complex, Ski Run JUNE 79 JUNE 20
9 p.m. Rd. Men's D& E, Women'sB/c/D High Rolls Cherry Festival, I KidsCollege at ENMU-Ruid.

Aaron R.Lacombe aridCom- (Equalizer) & E. For more in- High Rolls, NM East of the U.S. oso. Classes designed for chil
panyperform at Casa Blanca Res- , formation, contact De~bie Jo Tunnel Hwy 82, follow the signs dren a~es 5 to 11. Runs through
tayrantionMeohemDrive from 9~.NIl}!\g.er. 5757t~Z7S0~OJ;, )NWW. andtraffic",control: personnel. 9, F-tiday' June '.24;' Activities vary
,tQ';l(}p~lTt,t.t,·'IV. !HlilB ", " ~ •11H>I'}I~AA~I~8r,n·\/}P'. ~f~am~?Ii~Y~l)~~, I arn, A p.m~ (~e.rnesarncJo<)he~ry': oy d~y! THey' iridUcri;:'cob~iiig,

'Muslc t&.Vldeo wI OJ Mike so military perso.~nE!1 areencour products. DeliCIOUS ',entertam-. -f Id't' ' rt .. .." .. ict
.7 t "'." ,. ", .', ',agedto partldHate' ' . . e ripS, a , sClen~ proJe ' s,

at Lucy s Mexlcall Restaurant m I'" • ment., Over 60 arts & crafts lessons in computers, kite fly-
Midtown Ruidoso from9 p.m, to vendors in the Walk .through ing,and physical education. Fee
1 a.m. the woods. Food, drink and is $125 for one week or $350

SATURDAY children's activities. For more for the whole month. More Info:
JUNE1B, information, call 575-682-6044; 575-257-2120.

ENMU Benefit Golf Tour- www.highrollsfestivals.com.Free Summer Soccer Camps at
event parking and admission. White Mountain Elementary

nament, Cree Meadows Golf Cool Pines Classic, USSSA Soccer Complex. Through Fri-
Course, 301 Country Club Drive, Slow Pitch Tournament, Eagle day, June 24. Led by RHS Soccer
Shot gun starts at 8 a.m, and 1 Creek Sports Complex, Ski Run Coach Kelly Brown, UEFA Certi-
p.m. Voorhees Films, the pro- Rd. Men's D & E, Women's B/C/D fiedSoccer Coach. Ages 2·3 Soc-
duction companyof the Lincoln (Equalizer) & E. For more in- cer Activities/Games, 1 hr 8:30
County film, Billy Shakespeare, formation, contact Debbie Jo - 9:30 a.m. (max 10), $55/child
sponsors this golf scramble to ATaste of the Spencer at the' Almager 575-257-5030; www. _ PARENTS MUST ATIEND FULL
raise moneyforthe film students' Spencer Theater, 108 Spencer usssa.com. An "M Games" event, HOU,R. Ages 3 - 5 Beginning Soc
at Eastern New Mexico Univer- Rd., Alto, 6 - 9 prn, This annual so military personnelare encour- cer, 1.5 hrs 9:30 - 11 arn, (max
sity. Cost to enter is $75 which fund-raising evening starts with aged to participate. 15), $65/child, Parents encour
includes green fees, cart, lunch, a samplingfrom a halfdozen of Ruidoso Oso Baseball,White aged to attend. Ages 6 -70 Basic
prizes; $15 guest lunch. Drinks Ruidoso's finest restaurants and Mountain Park, 100White Moun- Improving Skills, 3 hrs, 11 :15a.m,
are available from the beverage.. , chefs accompanied by a selec- taln Dr., 4:05 -7 p.m. Rosweilln- - 2:15 p.m. (max 25), $80/child.
cart for an additional cost. The tion of vintages served among vaders vs Ruidoso Osos. Tickets Ages 77-74Improving Skills / In
top three winning teams will re- the gloWing Chihuly collections can be purchased online or at termediate, 3 hrs,4 p.m,- 7 p.m.
ceive gift certificates to the Cree on both levels of the Spencer's the gate. $200for th-e season or (max 30), $80/child. ContactKet-
Meadows ProShop. ' Crystal Lobby. There will be a $6 per game. Contact informa- Iy Brown, PO Box 2074, Ruidoso

tst Place: $300. "wide variety of silent auction tion: Parks and Recreation, 575- Downs, NM 88346
2nd Place: $300 items on display throughout 257-5030; www.ruidosoosos. Live Musicat WPS inMidtown
3rd Place:$75' the theater. As the silentauction com. Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30
Hole sponsorships range from ends, take yourseat on stage to Sundays Under the Stars a.rn,

$25 to $200. enjoyelegant dessertsand a live
Contact Information: Cree auction with the entertaining

Meadows Golf Course: 575'-257- SteveTalbot. Items will include
2733; www.playcreemeadows. Italian, Indonesian and Hawaiian
com/golf/proto/playcreemead· luxury vacations, golf packages,
ows/ fine art and much, much more.

Summer Market at· First For more information, contact
Christian Church, 1211 Hull Rd., the Spencer Theater at 1-888
9 am. - 4 p.m. Arts and crafts. 818-7B72; www.spencertheater.
Hamburgers, hot dogs, soft com.TIckets are $50.

Doug Fuqua performs in
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods Resort & Ca
sinofrom5to 11 prn,

Mike Sanjku performs infrom Cowboys Riding Stables in
Ruidoso Downs. Call 575-378
8217 to reserveyourride time.

SmokeyBearPar'k is open
in Capitan. The Smokey Bear
Historical Park is located on
highway 380 (better known
as 118 Smokey Bear Bivd] in
theheart oftheVillage ofCapt
tan and is open everyday of
theyear except Thanksgiving,
Christmas, and New Year's day.
Entrance fees into thepark are
$2 for ad~lts, $1 for children
,7-12. Children 6 and under are
free. Smokey Bear Histor(cal
Park is operated by EMNRD
Forestry Division.

Simulcast Horse Racing
at 8illy the Kid~<; Race 800k
at lMdoso Downs Race TraCK
& ,Casino. Simulcast races ore
shown live from across th~

countlY and betting windows
are open to place yourwager.
Billy's Race Book also serves
delicious food and has a full
bar. Ifyou love horse racing, it
istheplace togoevery day,

FRIDAY
JUNf.17

Cool Pines Classic, USSSA
Slow Pitch Tournament, Eagle
Creek Sports Complex, Ski Run
Rd. Men's D& E, Women's B/C/D
(Equalizer), & E. For more in
formation, contact Debbie Jo
Almager 575-257-5030; WWW.
usssa.com, An "M Games" event,
so military personnelare encour
aged to participate.

Cantina Night at Laughil')g
Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of lin
coln,Hwy 380,mm 96,fromS to
9 p.m,Live musicwithguitarand
fiddleplaying Western Swing.

Mike Sanjku performs in

discussion on how to save en
ergyvia lighting controls, proper
design, and the importance of
regular lighting maintenance.
Thereisno charge to participate
in this PNM Webimir. This, event
requires registration and space
is limited. Ifyou have problems
with registration or need addl
tional assistance, please contact
Christy Bernard at cbernard@
questline.com or 614.545.6154.

Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lu
cy's Mexicali Restaurant in Mid
town from9:30p.m.to close.

The Sterilizers perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant' OIl
Mechem Drive from6 to 9 p.m,

Live Musicat WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30
am.

Ruidoso River Museum
open at 101 Mechem Drive in

, the building which previously
housed Rush SkiShop. The mu
seum isopen from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Thursday through Mon
day. Admission is$5 forAdults
and $2forChildren.

Pillow's Puntracker- Open
from 10 am. to 9 p.m. Sunday

\ through Thursday and from
,i 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and
~:. Saturday. 101 Carrizo Can
i, yon Road just off Sudderth.
:\ Pillow's Funtrackers is the
; premier family ftm center in

'i New Mexico. We have been
,I prOViding fun to thousands of

families fot over twenty years.
:: Ourpark includes three gokart

tracks, miniature golf, arcade,
, Mountain Maze, and seasonal
, attractions such as Bumper

Ii Boats, Panning for Gemstones,
!i Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme

Air, andKiddie Bounce Hqllse.
1 and 2 Hdur Guided Trail

: Rides in the Lincoln National
rorest from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,

TUESDAy
'!UNElf4

Get Graphic at YOllr Library!
at the Ruidoso Public Library at

, 2 p.m, Join a discussion about
graphic novels with Rick Geary,
illustrator/author of over 20
graphic novels. Why are graphic
novels so hot now? Today's so
ciety, libraries & movies seem
hooked on this trend. Let's talk
about it& lookat samplegraphic
novels.

Ruidoso Oso Baseball,White
Mountain Park, 100White Moun
tain Qr., 4:05 - 7 p.rn, Duke City
Renegades vs Ruidoso Osos.
Comecheer Ruidoso's own base
ball" team! Tickets can be pur
chasedonlineorat the gate.$200
for the season or $6 per game.
Contact information: 575-257- THURSOAY
5030; www.ruidosoosos.com JUNE 16 .' .

hiye,lYIm;.Ic;,atWPS inMidtown 6-12 ye~"'bldSUlnlJler'lteaa~
RuidosO! ff.om''S:30 p.m. to'TSO ' ing Programs a1:'tne\'Rtll'cfd~~'
arn.: .'::::;.'P"ublicLibrary"The Ama~in$ijotJr-

i WeDNESDAY : 'ney-Get a Taste'of thii" World"
. ' JUNE 75 . ~ from 2 - 3:30 p.m. Sign-lip con-

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood tinues for Summer Reading Pro
Shavings inGlencoe from 9to 11 gram until JuIy 16i Come by &

pickup a brochure.Teensummer
a.m, reading programavailable.

Preschool Story time every Business After Hours - The
Wednesday at 10:30 arn, at the Sanctuary on the River, 207 Ea
Village of Ruidoso Public Library. gle Drive, 5 - 7 p.m,Joinus inthe
This week is Tea Party Stories tranquilsetting ofThe Sanctuary
with a storybooktea party held on the River, Ruidoso's newest
inthe classroom after storytime. and most unique special event
Story time usually ends around venue.
11 :15 a.m, Ruidoso Public Li- Mark Kashmar, acoustic qui
brary is' located at 107 Kansas tars and vocals, performsat Cafe
City Road, Ruidoso. Library hours Rio from 6 - 8 p.m,
are: Monday through Thursday Live Musicat WPS inMidtown
9 a.m, to 6 p.m, Friday 9 a.m, to Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30
4 p.m, and Saturday 10 a.m, to a.m.
2 p.m. www.youseemore.com/
ruidosopl/

Energy Efficient Lighting
webinar, presented by PNM.
Thiscomplimentary webinar on
Energy Efficient Lighting will ex
plore the fundamentals of light
ing, including lumens, color
renderingindex,colorcorrelated
temperature, and candlepower.
BUilding on that foundation, we
will introduce you to the latest
advances in incandescent, halo
gen, fluorescent, high-intensity
discharge (HID), and solid-state
lightingtechnology. Wewill also
cover how PNM may be able to
help pay for your lighting up
qrades. Wewill conclude with a

I
t
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Godspell to be performed in Ruidoso
The music group ELATION

of St. Stephen United Methodist
Church in Mesquite, Texas, will ap
pear in concert at The Warehouse in
Ruidoso June 17 at 7 p.m,

The Warehouse is located at 200
Church Street in Ruidoso behind
Cornerstone Bakery and Well Fargo
Bank. Admission is free, and there
will be a "Free Will Offering."

ELATION is composed of.32
youth ranging in age from 12 to 18.
The group was formed in August of
1999 and has shared Godspell with
more than 125 congregations in 30
states and Canada throughout the
past eleven years.

All cast members have both
singing, dancing and speaking roles
to help retell the parables from the

Gospels in Godspell. The musical
drama of the life of Christ is under
stood by the youth to be their means
of conveying the message of Jesus
Christ. As a result of their sincerity,
Godspell becomes a significant wor
ship event.

Community United Methodist
Church is sponsoring this perfor
mance, and is seeking help in hous
ing the group Friday evening after
the performance, Typically hosts
would provide sleeping arrange
ments for 2 cast members, and re
turn them to the Warehouse Satur
day morning (usually 8 a.m.).

We hope you' can join us for a
wonderful night of inspirational fun
and fellowship. For further infonna
tion call 575-257-4170.
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CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258·5030

RIIIDOSO
SDAMROtK
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

1509SudderthDrive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing

:1830 Sudderth Dr.

575-Z57-3771

Ray's Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916 • 575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

P:51S'IS9'DeDl
F:S7S'158'D8DJ

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

GILJ~SAQNW~I.,IlQ.NA~D
FIR M

, 505 Mechem Dr•. Ruidoso
575-257-1010

Real Estate COli tracts . Collecliolls
Estate Planning ',Family Law

LORI GillSON JULInANNB LEONARD

Hbtor!c CabIns InthePInes· Upper Canyon

S'\.~l\TERlO

V
1013MainRoad,Ruidoso. NewMexico88345

575-257-3881'Toll Free:871·8t().5440
www.nolsywilterlodge.com •John&Glenda Duncan

The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr. #9
575-257-9834

Email:
thenewshop@~alornet.com

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street

575-257-2725
Open: Monday - Friday,

7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 ·1-80Q..937-3359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.slroudinsurance.com ~

POSTALRNIVEX:
Your Home OJfice~

2B14 Sudderth Drive
575·257·5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@holmail.com

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 Horton Circle
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto, Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gilliland, Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch,
com. Keepin'it simple ... Keepln'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257·9265. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Bulter Reed of Amarillo. Call
378·4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping

,Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit our website
at www,thefootofthecross,org .
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70,(575) 378·8108, Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbaijcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354·0255; e-mail mlraclellfe@
ruldoso-online.com
Peace Chapellnterdenominational
(ULe), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378·
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2339.
711 'E' Ave" Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
iiON'SECtARIAII
Splritual"Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. ULC.
257·1569
Meni Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937·0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de laFe
enCristo Jesus
Located at: 613 SUdderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

~
he Hot Spot

2610 Sudderth
575-2.57-2.950

, NEW MEXiCO CHILE
". PEPPER PRODUCTS

wWw.ruldosohotspot.com

TUE
IUJIUOSO Jr~I1)ORnJ)1

519W. Hwy. 70
575-257-1091

E·mail: ruldosoemporlum@gmail.com

'7ttG;~S~"

Lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostoiic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A,
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free beme Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hili), Ruidoso,
257·2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church " '
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHUilcH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut Pastor
SEVENTH DAYADVENnSf
RuIdoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437·8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FEllOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-21700r 257·8912 for location
NOIl·OENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682·2999. E.mail: RlckS@
americanmisslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, next to Cable Co., 257·5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad
Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr" RUidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257·6075, Pastor:Carlos
&Gabby Carreon, "All Services are.
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Or" Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458.

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

151 Hinhway 70 East,SuiteA
Located at tire 'y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

A PINNACLE
ITro\lJ.~~IJDln'lllJJlli:F'.J!lJ.\>ll'

From Your First To Your Finestl
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy48' AltO' 575·336-7711
www.altorealestate.coln

, '.}hl north')i G~'s c:pJI~lnW! CII~ InIhbwod~ fOI .ptetdmg tb' knowledGe al Mil Illn
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'this gte:tn~m9 In Ih, ~. of Cod, ~o ~VlfMltl'll or society or .or 01ttfe trill Ieng
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St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel.
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL ,
The LlghthouseChristlan
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOSPEL

, Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K·Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on·
line.com
Mission Fountain ofliVing Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAIl'SWITNEsSlS
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Ha!l1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd"
336-4147,257-7714
Congregation Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehllla Bat- Tzion 8IHebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575·257·0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe HlIIs Lutheran
Church
575·258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
MetHODiST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junctionlload, behind Wells Fargo
Bank.Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United MethodistWhite
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 575-648- ,
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648·2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAtAillHE
AngusChurch ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy.48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAnR
QuakerWorshlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center In

• , This church teilture Is sponsoredby thesecivic-minded businesses arid h1dhliduals. , ,

.
;

A.1CARPE1' CARE
~q Carpet & Upholstery "~

"989 Cleanit1~ sw.&
Water Extraction

24HR. Emergency Service
C 937-0657 • 0 630.9027

28147US Hwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NM 88846

575.378,3333

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

Gelleral Contractorv

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

ServingLincolnCounty
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

www.ruidosopt.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

~AnAntiques
& Collectibles Mall

fOOl Mechem • Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

Southwest
Personal

Fitness,
103 El Paso Road
575·257-5902

%ryplace else isjustagym"

456Mechem, SuiteA
RUidoso, NM'

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

THE QUARTERS
2535 SudderthDr.

575-257-9535
Full Lunch &.Dinner Jfenu

Sunday c!fternoon:Blues & BBQ
Open Man-Sat, 11 am • 2 am

Sun 12pm • Midnight

,}";,,Olf't~S/;vl1>!/ Qd~l~ // SerV·1ces .,~:;.;:~ ~:::-~'\'o~';"':':'," ,"" .'
.,~jc.., ..J tf'::~Vt,L.4.f..r:.(j;,Ll" "~~ ""l~: ~~
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Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy70 G 5IDE 5
RuldosoNM. For more information, call CH 0 0 5 I N
CharJagoe@257·1561
M I F '1 W h' Ct' . but as (Ol' me andmyesca ero ami y ors Ip ener "Choose you this day whom yewill sel've •
PeteJ.luna,5r.Pastor;E1denD.5tilly, . theLord." Joshua 24~.
Assot Pastor; 464-4741 house. we Will serve ,hoose someone to serve in
First Assembly ofGod Children choose siMs for a game, w: c inghychance oursshall '
Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI thisworld. But I'ather than have it bea c oosh God "t~is daY" by
Paso Road,Ruidoso257-2324 h t hoice We can c Dose
ASSEMBLVO~GOD be a definite. thoug t ou , c ' l' Lord said in Matthew 4 :10, "ThoU
ciirlzozo Community'Church (AIG) attending ChUrC\~:~I~~.::~~5t:: Lord thy God, and .
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve. Him only-ebalt thoU serve." Let ~5

&thirteenth worship and serve Him through HIS
BAPTiSf - appointed agency, theChurch.
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy.48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church· Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Aye., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081;Dr. Allen
,Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, Pastorzach
Malott •
Mountain Baptist Church
IndependenHundamentaLKlV.145 E.
GrandView Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174 •
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, pastor
808·0607
IlAHA'IMITH
Saha1 Faith
Meeting in members'homes. 257·2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George 8rown; 257·1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6pm, '
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
8ent Fa1her larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
cilIlISTiAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comer wltagle, Mld·town, For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist) ,
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt Or" 3m!. Wof Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
(lIbilCll Of(H~IST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist· Capitan
Highway 48, Joshua Watkins, Minister
(IlUil(Jl~FJjSUS(HmSfLDS

Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Olurch ofJesus Christ LDS ,
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317·2375
fPiSCOpAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount

·121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356, Website:
www.ec1c.us
StAnne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe

, Episcopal Chapel of San Juan in
Lincoln

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
575-336-7777

Reikl. essential Oils. Sound Healing
Healinglouch•PeaceVillage

MassageTherapist
Barabara Mader, Registered R.N.
www.hlghmesaheallng.com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

ERIC N.TIIOMPSON OWNER

PENNY •PINCHERS
COIN SHOP •

Buy. SeU . 'Iiade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold- Free Appraisals
127Rio(Eagle at Rio)• P.O. Box 1242
, 800-628~3269' 575-257-7597

email: ericet 'anet.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull
--:t!!" 575-25~-1490
Hanas·On Developmentally Appropriate

Curriculum· A4·5tarFacility
Accepting /}Week& to12 Years

OPEN: Monday· Friday, 7:50a.m. to5:50 p.m.

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~& i"& Olf~£l!£NL£

INALLOFUSI
711U,ch,mOr P1iOII~ 57..1S74014

Ru!do:o IlMCS34!) F'AXG7S-757-1439

&~?o~~~'
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com

1~~.1
7:30·7 Mon- Fri·8-6 Sat. 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth' Ruidoso' 575-257·5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing: Benjamin Moore palnb

b\iD FuliUne Brand Name Appliances~
~www.vlllageacehardwareruldoso.com.llIJ

State looks
into illness
outbreak

. The New Mexico De
partment of Health, the
New Mexico Environment
Department and the City of
.Santa Fe are investigating an
outbreak of gastrointestinal
illness in students and staff
attending summer youth
programs at Monica Roybal
Center. Approximately thir
ty children and four adults
became sick between June
7 and June 8. Nobody has
been hospitalized. '

The cause of this out
break is still under investiga
tion; however, sick people
generally have had vomiting
and diarrhea and have recov
ered after one or two days.
The Department of Health
is sending a letter to par
ents and guardians of chil
dren who attend the summer
youth program to alert then1
of the outbreak and to pro
vide preeenticn.guidelines.......

"We are working with
several agencies to identify
the cause of the outbreak
and to provide information
to prevent future outbreaks,"
Department of Health Cabi
net Secretary, Dr. Catherine
Torres said. "Germs that
cause gastrointestinal illness
can be' spread by vomit or
stool and can lead to illness
in people who have corne in
contact with contaminated
food, contaminated items or
sick people. To help prevent
future outbreaks, I encour
age everyone to practice
proper hand hygiene by
washing their hands care
fully with soap and water,
especially after using the
toilet and changing diapers
and always before eating or
preparing food."

A New Mexico Envi
ronment Department Field
Operations Inspector found
all food distribution' pro
grams affected to be in
compliance. New Mexico
Environment Department
Cabinet Secretary David
Martin said that follow-up
tests will better determine
the cause of the illnesses.

Staff at the city's Mon
ica Roybal Center notified
the Department of Health
immediately when the out
break surfaced late Tues
day and early Wednesday.
Community Services De
partment Director Isaac
Pino emphasized that there
have not been any illnesses
reported at other city sum
mer youth program sites,
and there has been no rec
ommendation from the De
partment of Health that the
Monica Roybal Center or
other city' summer youth
program sites be closed.

If your child attended
a youth program in Santa
Fe and has vomiting or di
arrhea, please contact your
m$ldical provider or the De
partment ,ofHealth at (505)
827~0006.

"::J,.
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KOKOPElll MEMBERSHIP
Full Golf
$17,500
Call Bill

575-258·4574

~7(r -GMAGESAiESlEsTATE
miL ..

GIANT GARAGE SALE, Arts and
Crafts, Antiques. Saturday and Sun
day June 17th and 18th at Angus
Church ofthe Nazarene. 8AM-4PM

~Q]jflQ\!.l$i~"SI\~

GRANDPA'S TACKLE BOX
pre-1950 lures, reels, rods, pho
tos. Highest cash retail prices
paid by collector.

575-354-0365

SlO(AMPEiBlfMvEL
_____II!!!~ERL_ ..
K-Z TRAVEL TRAILER 2005 20ft
like new. Fully equiped. Must see!
$8500.00 '

Capitan 575-354-9019........................
S10· fm~f>ifAfI'ON

SElL OR CONSIGN
unneeded vehicles running ornot

Cars·Trucks· Boats· R.V.s
Hwy 70 location

Call Rich at575-808-0660
or575-378-0002

ALlIED HEALTH career training
Attend college 100% online, Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Anandal Aid ifqualified.
SHIEV certified. Call80D-481-9409
www.CenturaOnllne.com..: .

~
~

MONTE MONTGOMERY
AFA CertifiedFarrier • NMLicensed Plater

325-669-4904

310 MISC~L~ftNEOy~

CONTEMPORARY CHRiSTIAN
MUSICIAN desires tolead worship
athome orchurch gatherings. visit
www.KlmbleleeKearns.com tolis
tentomusic and for email contact.

~!tQ WAtnT!H1UV .
SILVER DOLLARS 1each orasock
full. You name the price! 575-354
0365

190 SEJF STORAGE

SONTERRA STORAGE
92 UNITS, sECURED WITH
24 HOUR ACCESs, PAVED,

LIGHTED, EASY ACCESS
5xl0 to10x30

UNITs AVAILABLE
CLOsE TO RUIDOSO, ALTO,
CAPITAN AND sONTERRA

ESTATES.
Major,Credit Cards

accepted. Locally Owned
and Operated.

Located i,n Alto at
274AIRPORT ROAD

Visit
SONTERRASTORAGE.COM

orcaUS75-336-1296

,localcontent
localconnection
'localclimate
localcommunity
localcaring
localculture
localcommitment

(

localcolor
localcelebrations
localcitizens
localconcerns

Don't miss out,

~a(etra(k __ !

Large 1&2
bedroomapartments,

longorshort
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Yillage
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

270 COMMERCIAL REAL .
EstATE -

C2, $175K OR $1S00 LEASE,
2000 Sq feet. 3roll up doors, ample
parking, motivated. Call Fisher Real
Estate 575-258-0003

26Q APARTMENT RENTALS;
fURN lP~,~PI\N

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for rent. Unfurnished. Bills
paid. 575-258-3111..... - .
3 BD /2 BA FUNRNISHED utili
ties paid. Super Sierra Blanca views.
Camelot Mountain 575-651-0101

...............................

. ~. ,; .

\. House forRent
~..;,' I dl}lilT.1fR~lur(;f..JYB:,..c.J! 3Bedroom/2 Bath,
~~ I LWJ4U ,\ltlUliJ'utL'i.Uillosa Fully Furnished

lX.= ~ Close to the
Commercial &Residential
Properties forSale
Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

Cential Ruidoso. $325 - $525 / estMaintained all weather roads VI/
month. References reqUired. 575- electric. Close toRuidoso. Financing
257-0872 available. Call NMRS 888-676-6979

COUNTRY HOME. 3 bedroom 2
bath moble near Bonlto lake. Dish
washer and washer/dryer, large
fenced yard. $750·month $300
deposit 575-973-0790

.225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. R'eferences required 257
0872

lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve
257'27747pm-8pm..............................
170 BUSiNESS OPPORTUNI-

TI~S

PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI
NESS for sale, Equipment, supplies,
furniture and dlentlist 575-378·9944

190 REAL ESTATE

All American
Realty

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT 23S HOMES FOR RENT: FURN

2 and 3 bedroom /u~~U~~ ..
homes, apartments 1 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT.

$475 to 51 ,000 I 1bath all bills paid.W/D Furnished
month in Ruidoso orunfurnished 575-9)7-9160 $475

and Capitan p.er.~o~th:~~O~,~~o~~.a.II:~~,:"...

Call Fran k 250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
at 257-8444 or lAND(ACREAGE
808-0833 for RUIDOSO AREA - 3 acres w/city
information. water and city maintained roads

.. •.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . near small fishing pond and golf
215 CABIN &RV RENTALS course. Only $17,900. Financing

avail. Call NMRS 1·866-906-2857.
RV SPACES FOR RENT by month . . .. . . . . . •.. , .
oryear. Call 575-258-3111 .LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
.... ,. . . . . .. . .. , ' Spellbinding views ofsnow capped
1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished. mountains! AdJacentto National For-

~
=RUlnoso=
lIT(

Solid Waste
Operatorl

Driver
Salary $13.86 hourly

Applications will be accepted 'until position filled.
Complete job description and applications atthe Vil
lage of RUidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso,
NM 88345. Phone 258-4343 or 1-877-700·4343.
Fax 258-5848. Website www,ruidoso,nm.gov.
"Drugfree Workplace. II EEOE.

THE ROSWELL DAILY RECORD Is
now accepting applications for the
position of: OUTSIDE SALES
The ideal candidate must possess
excellent customer service skills,
superior organizational skills and
a strong work ethic. Experience
or background In advertising also
helpful. Must be computer literate.
This Is afull time ptsltlon.lnterest
edApplicants please send resume &
references to:

ROSWELL DAilY RECORD
Attn: Kim Gordon

2301 N. Main, Roswell, NM 88201
ore-mail to:

klm~gordon@roswell-record.com

NO PHONE CAllS PlEASEI

1~0 mA~ NOTICES, C(lllt.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Down~ Towing Ill. Recovery, llC pur
suant to48-3-14 on July 27, 2011
at 8:00 am at 26516 East Hwy 70
Ruidoso Downs, NM phone #575-
378-8315 will sell the following .
vehlcle(s): EASTERN N~W MEXiCO UNIVER

SITY: Support: Electrician, TESOl
1996 Ford Explorer D 5 (h IVIN#lFMDU32POJ2A99237 epartment . ecretary af-tlme),

Outreach Administrative Office,
Minimum bid $980.47 Coordinator (half-time). Profes-
All vehlcle(s) are Sold As Is with- sional: Assistant Men's &Women's
outh warranty. Buyer will begiven Track & Field/Cross Country Coach,
all lien documents required by NM Jobs are located In Portales, NM.
and be responsible for titling and Job announcement/online appll-
registering and paying applicable cation available at www.agency.
fees. Any vehicle can be withdrawn governmentjobs,com/enmu 575-
~~~.s.a,l~ .~I.t?~~~ .n.~t!~:.. .. . . . .. . ~~~:~! !~: ~~/.E?~t.l~ !~ .E~~loyer:
1~0 ~MPi,QYM~NT ' .lIVE-WORK·PARTY-PLAYI.Play in

Vegas, Hang in LA, JettoNew York!
NEEDED: APPRENTIC~ OR Hiring 18·24 girls/guys. $400-$800

LICENSED APPRAISER wkly. Paid expenses. Signing 80-
Needed: Office Assistant nus. Call 1-866-574-7454

. No Phone Calls. Email your ;~~ i~~'N~TWOR~'OF ;iNio~~
resume to appraisalplace@
yahoo.com working together to provide mu-

tual support and social enrichment
•.•.•••.•.. . •. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. inRuidoso and surrounding areas.

SMV seeks anindividual toperform
contract services to Improve com
munication, flow ofservices, coor
dination ofactivities, and record
keeping In order tomeet thegoals
ofSMV. The Initial contract will be
for a six month period, with the
possibility ofa contract extension
depending on performance and
funding.
Required Education/Experience:
Graduation from an accredited
high school orpossession ofa high
school eqUivalency certificate.
Two years experience performing
administrative orsecretarial work
which required public contact and'
Independent judgment In organl-

............................. , zatlon and performance ofwork.
Experience that involved meeting
the needs ofSenior citizens would
bean asset
For additional info see sacmtnvil
lage.org. Send resume and cover
letter to SMV, P. O. Box 1533, Ru
Idoso, NM 88355 ortojob@sacmt
nVillage,org.
Open until filled. Review ofappli·

~~~~~ ~i~l.s~~~~~ }~~~ \~~~~: ... ,

LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES

REE RESS
•

•

Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
9,200 circulation'
Over8,000 direct-mailed FREE to
residents in southern Lincoln County

Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FREE!

. ,

Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

WWF2
EveryWednesday. Worship. Food & Fellowship

S:OO PM Meal provided bychurch
6:00PM Worship- Informal-Come as you are!

Enjoy the band!Beexcitedby PastorTodd's "format"!
7:00PM Youth Group,Bible Studies, Choir

Joinus to bringbackan old tradition-Wednesday nightat thurchl

~~Q ~.~~A~ l{QTlm
Region IX Education Coopera·
tiveCoordinating Council meet·
ing- Monday, June 27, 2Qll,
9:00a.m. - RECIX Executive Direc
tor's Office. The meeting Is open to
the public. Agenda Items include
budget .adjustments/submlssions,
program updates, salary schedules
and employee re-employment rec
ommendations/resignations, In ac
cordance with theAmericans With
Disabilities Act, community memo
hers are requested tocontact Cathy
Jones at (575)257·2368, if public
accommodations are needed.

lslCathy Jones, Executive Director

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

DownsTowing &Recovery,LlC pur
suant to48-3-14 on July 27, 2011
at8:00am at 26516 East Hwy 70
Ruidoso Downs, NM phone #575
378-8315 will sell the followlnq
vehicle(s):

1996 Ford Explorer
VIN#lFMDU32POJ2A99237
Minimum bid $980.47 '

All vehicle(s) are Sold As Is without
warranty. 8uyer will be given all
lien documents required by NM and
beresponsible for titling and regis
tering and paying applicable fees.
Any vehicle can be withdrawn from
sale without notice.

INVITATION TO SUBMIT RE-BID
NO. 2011·03

CHIP SEAL CAPITAN ALTERNA
TIVE TRAIL (WALKING, BIKE,

AND EQUESTRIAN)
NMDOT CONTROL L2048

The Village ofCapitan Is accepting
sealed bids for the chip sealing of
approximately 1.8 miles and 8feet
wide oftrail and base course 1.8
miles oftrail that is 9 feet wide
within the Village limits. Bids will
beaccepted at the Village Hall at
114 lincoln Avenue, Capitan, NM
until 2:00 PM, June 14, 2011.
The bids will be opened at 2:15

• PM atVillage Hall on Tuesday, June
14, 2011. Acomplete bid package
may be obtained from the Village
Clerk, Kay Strickland,' by calling
575-354-2247. Bid packages may
be emailed. The Village ofCapitan
reserves the rightto acceptor reject
any orall bids received.

We/re ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com



WdS $]5,J95 NOW$,22,647
Navigation, Moonroof, Harman Kardon Sound, loaded,

like ~ew!

June 14, 2011

SDoor Hatchback, SE Package with My Ford and Sync
Package, Full Factory Power EqUipment

Stock #SL401

ICERTIFIED
Slack I19K076S '

was$I7,74S Now/16,747
Safety Canopy with Side Alrhags, Traction Control, rull

Power,S StarSafetyl

Stock #BK0661 CERTIFIED

W,Js $,14,295 NOW $]1,877
lariat Pkg., FX4 Off Road, Grill Guard, Chrome Step Bars

XlT Package with 4Door Flexibility, Full Factory Power,
and Sirius Satellite Radio

ICERTIFIED

I'CERTIFIED

MSRP •••••••••••••••••••••529,080
RFL DISCOUNT ••••••••• , ·$1,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES ••••• ,• ,$2,000 OFF

SALE PRICE $26,080

MSRP ••••••••••••••• "•• t.' .$58,200
RFL DISCOUNT ••,••,•••, ,$3,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES ••••••• .$3,000 OFF

SALE PRICE $52,200

I ~; \- :~·I· ,~,." ·':y'~·~:~·l·_,;",--:; ~_ ... ~";_._-

_~WD

Full Factory Power Equipment, Reverse Sensing System
and Sync Voice-Activated System

Stock #3K44Z

Stock #SK4471 .'

W,Js $]~070 Now!]5,4fi4
leather, Shaker SOllW Sound, Alloys,Traction Control, Custom

Exhaust, Cold Intake, loadedl.

Slack ~S6311

,,125,895
Signature limited, Moonroof, Power Adjustable Pedals, Trac

tion Control, lOOk Premium Care Warranty, low Miles!

Stock #BK030S

$]J9/montlJ

MSRP ••• il i ••••••• II It ~ •• 1,$37,320
RFL DISCOUNT. ,•••••• ,•.$2,000 OFF
FACTORY REBATES ••••,•• .$3,500 OFf

SALE PRICE $31,820 .

limited, Navigation, Vista Roof, Power liftgate,THx
Audio, Climate Controlled Seats, MUch Morel

Factory Equipped Including Power Shift 6Spped
AutomaticTransmission, Standard AvanceTrac, Tilt and

telescoping Steering Wheel

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Stotk#S639

w,Js$]8,770 NOW $,2J,7J7
AWD, Lincoln luxury!

XlT Package, Full Factory Power, Tailgate Step, Keyless Ecoboost, Active Park Assist, Navigation, Dual Moonroof,
Entry and Satellite Radio Thx Audio, Climate Controlled Seats and Much More!

W,JS $g,!J7S NOW fB,877
.Silverado, Dual Zone Climate Control, V6, Good SE, leather, Moonroof, Alloys, Spoiler, Full Power, Summer Fun!

Economy!

_.~~_Bl_.ID

'. ~~~

~:'" i--.'~'y- • Iiiii~.......

Stock #8K0341

Climate Control, Ambient lighting, Sync
Voice"Activated System and Satellite Radio

Stock #SK4481 I CERTIFIED

was $14,920 NOW /1],99S
SE, PowerWindows, locks, Cruise, AlC,

Great Economyl

" ", . _._-. - .... _.. .' .. ._. -

., 6 YR/100'K FACTORY WARRANTY INCLUDEDI IV----d"'<:;:::-c' ~-

Stotk#S6S7

W,Js ~4,745 NOW$]2,747 ,
Xlt 4Cyl, Alloys Full Power Great ruel Economy, S~veral

AtThls Price!

W,JS $]~JSO NOW $,l5,9S0' .
Offroad Pkg., Rockford Fosgate Sound, Step Bars, Hill DeSt~nt

Control, Full Power, Nice!

Stock #S647 Stock #9KD761 Stock #BK03D2

Wds~~295 NOW $]2,747 w,J$$]2,795 Now$,2t747
RT, Moonroof, DVD, Adjustable Pedals, Cylinder Deactivation, Hardtop, XPkg., AlC,TIlt, Cruise, PowerWindows, locks, Stabil- SlT, Chrome Step Bars, 6CD, Infinity Sound, Only 4lk Miles!

Full Power, like Newl ityControl, Only 3lk Miles!

Stock#S669

~'

It's Simple. Buy from us and pay ZERO for Maintenance.
1111 ,

~.:-" RUIDOSO FORD
f,"".,,,, ",'

III'
LrNCOI.•. . ' " -, ' ,',.".,' .." .',..,." ... '.' "

" .'•.. , .·3ifo,....uu .~uIHwy;70' ,' .• ':
On theborder, ofRuidoso3fldRuldoso Downs,

" ~8•.1100'lZ4Hwy,70·www.ruldosoford,tom
All P,,(';;andp"1m~n(~plu>T1&1. PtI(e onN~iI in';Udts rOld'cti\lom~1 and ('<lOry'.
l'b,te!,p,y"!cnt,@llY"d~wn OAC.B12moMhl, P,I«;#.ymenl"ol (pmp'I,

'IMo wllh olhOlI'I~',I,U;; AM ,v"I,ble On Id(({~d CPO v,hl,Ics. T~,d':in"'iuir,d
" on F'Set", PhOlo, may not b",IIU;I, V,h,d".'You mti,1 ftnnn,oY6u,pur<n',¢ ;,llh

. AUldolo Ford', li"'!"',IQU'~.(o ,,"Tve liletillll':M,inkn3II!O, QU~, end, 6/~OIIl.:
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14-year-old
boy sparks. ,crnne wave
By Todd Fuqua
Reporter

A l4-year-old boy kept the
Ruidoso Police hopping over the
week. .

The investigation began June
8, when officer Chris Bryant was
called to a business on Center
Street to investigate a breaking
and entering. .

The investigation led police
to a home on Texas Street, where
they found someone had been
siphoning gasoline from a Ve
hicle parked near the residence.
While police were investigating,
the owner of a Midtown business
drove up and asked if they "were
investigating another burglary."

It turned out a business on
Sudderth Drive, less than a block
from Texas Street, had been bro
ken into two days earlier, and was
one of several businesses targeted
in the area.

It was during this investiga
tion that the suspect walked up
to the vehicle from between two
buildings,and "looked surprised"

See CRIME,pg.4

By Patrick Jason
Rodriguez

Ruidoso pair
charged in
Alamogordo
murder

Reporter
Alexias Torres, 27, and Jona

than Montoya, 18, both of Ruid
oso, along with Melissa Mathis,
28, of Alamogordo, are accused
of murder in connection with a
fatal shooting of an Alamogordo
woman early Wednesday at a
Burger King in Alamogordo, said
Detective Mark Esquero of the
Alamogordo Department of Pub
lic Safety.

APDS officers arrived at the
scene to find 33-year-old Shavon
Twitty with multiple gun shot
wounds, said Esquero. The victim
was then taken to Gerald Cham
pion Regional Medical Center in
Alamogordo, where she later died,
said Esquero.

An investigation by APDS re
vealed that Torres, Montoya and
Mathis were also involved in a
burglary at a home in Alamogordo
shortly before the shooting inci
dent, according to Esquero.

Torres, Montoya and Mathis
have each been charged with one
open count offirst-degree murder,
second-degree felony conspiracy
to commit murder, second-degree

, shooting at or from a motor ve
hicle, third-degree conspiracy to
commit a shooting at or from a
motor. vehicle, third-degree resi
dential burglary and fourth-degree
conspiracy to commit residential

SeeMURDER, pg. 4 _

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

New Mexico State Police were among the
many officials in the Pinecliff~leighbor.hood

attempting to hose down homes in the area.
A home on CliffDrive starts to burn in the

Pinecliffaddition ofRuidoso.
------'---··-----·.·····-·..·--1

.:'\"N'ore
Swallow Fire
photos, .
pg.8

7

~1I!!l!!lI!J.!G"T1-~~ll!lFiIi!i81~B~,l!"e,'i:,~i!.et~T[Ji~:liitllv~I~\iix
'~'., ~...--, ~ --""'71 FEATURED HOME

. . }' " I4BEDROOM WItH DYNAMITE INTERIORl
• j This exceptional home islocated n(lllt town onacal-de

\ sac lotand has everything you've wanted! Oak and tile
I floors along with granite countertops setthe stage for a

delightful and luxurious interior. 4bedrooms and 2 y~ .
baths along with a roomy living area provide greatspaccs.
for family and activities. Covered and uncovered decks
ateperfect forentertaining and loving the viewl Didwe !

. ,.., ,.,.' sayunderS265K.•.amazlnglll $264,500#108301, ,'. ~.

~~~)1i~T\I!i£Mit!4m1~i!.ij~~~4\~t,,..;

Se~ SMOKE, pg. 8

before completely engulfing them, one
by one.

The wind-fueled flames created a
torrential wind of its own, marching up
the street as neighbors who may not have
given more than a friendly wave before
now banded together with water hoses,
shovels and rakes battling flare ups on
property beyondthe wall of flames and
in an effort to save their homes.

After screeching to a halt. in my
driveway, the first order ofbusiness was
to retrieve my dog, pet turtles and hur
riedly pack evacuation essentials learned
from the now haunting White Fire. Mid
way through the process, the power went
out. I now wondered if the fire was now
encroaching upon my home.

With the truck now packed, one
close neighbor was distraught over not.
having renters insurance. as the heavy
smoke and embers forced our small bri
gade up the street then returning home
again for another defiant bout with cer-

Photos by DonHudson

Above, reader DonHudson shot this pic
ture ofa neighbor ~ home fully engulfed in

flames while his wife, Christine, sprayed
down their own home with a water hose,
At right, the heroes ofthe Swallow Fire
were the 150 firefighters who responded

to the blaze within moments, limiting the
losses to nine homes and 10 acres ofland.

Reporter

Fire engines raced by my office in
the early afternoon during the onset of
what is now named the Swallow Fire. I
reside on Swallow Drive. After the first
fire crews passed, even more were head
ing down Sudderth Drive, the office
staff simultaneously muttered, "This
can't be good."
, Immediately I joined the caravan
of emergency crews. The further down
Sudderth we travelled, the tighter the
knot became in my stomach and throat
upon approaching the Pinecliff subdivi
sion. From the looks of the scene from
below, the neighborhood was engulfed
in flames: and likely my home.

I circumvented the not yet secure
roadblock by way of a little used side
street to reach my home. The comer of
Cliff Drive and Mockingbird was bed
lam. An angry and relentless wall of
flames towered over my good neigh
bors' homes, less than 100 yards away,

Smoke in the air,
slurry on the streets
A community battles a vicious
.wildfire to «ave 'their bomes

By Eugene Heathman

Index
Business 9
Classifieds 17
Community Calendar. . . . . . .. 2
Events Calendar ~ 15

\

\

Swallow Fire claims 10 acres, 9 homes
By Eddie Farrell

,.
"
".,

, '.
...... " ' Editor

Smoldering hot spots kept the
Swallow Fire from being consid

, , . ered fully contained until Sunday,
. '. but in the first four hours follow
..': ing 2:30p.m. on June 16, the rag
.;: . ing fire claimed nine homes in the
.: Pinecliff'addition ofRuidoso.
"
.:'~ Authorities are still looking
..~.. . for a "personofinterest,"believed

to be a homeless man that was en
camped in the area and last seen
wearing a white shirt and back
pack and reportedly spotted flee
ing the area about the time the
flames started roaring up the can
yon behind the Travelodge and K
Bob's Steakhouse,

Village Manager Debi Lee, in
a live interview Friday morning
on New Mexico in the Morning on
AM 1490 and 105.1 WI05, said if
the fire "was human-caused, hope
fully we can have swift justice."

Lee also proclaimed, "Lord
help him, whoever it was, if (the
fire) was human-caused."

The Swallow Fire; whipped by
high winds, climbed up the slope
into the Pinecliff addition above
the retail area, blackening 10 acres
before being fully contained at 6:30 p.m. "I can't say enough about our fire

The speed of the fire's assault was department," Hudson said. "They did a .
matched only. by the response of area fire- wonderful job. It was incredible."
fighters; Ruidoso firefighters, with only six The fire burned literally to the
men on duty at the time ofthe first sighting of driveway ofRuidoso Free Press reporter'
smoke, immediately issued an "all call" alert, Eugene Heathman's home (see Heath
which resulted in approximately 150 firefight- man's personal account on this page).
ers fighting the: blaze within minutes. Four SEAT aircraft, currently as-

Ben Hudson, who lives at 110 Cliff signed to the Sierra Blanca Regional
Court, said he watched as the fire roared to- Airport, were dropping 800~gallon
ward his neighborhood and caught a nearby loads of slurry on the fire almost im
house-aflame, .' .....~~4iat~!y, __~d;,l:':,k.e.f1y'y:duty'.Jl~ij.cPJl-

"My wife was out there with 'a water ter, engaged in aerial reseeding efforts
hose," Hudson said, when firefighter arrived. See fiRE, pg. 8
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Breezy I
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MONDAY
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NlIWa • TALk • TOlIRI8M

SUNDAY

COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECASTS fORTEXAS: '

• Dallas • Midland
• Abilene • Lamesa
• Plainview -Post

.• Littlefield • 8emlntd '
"InCluding Satellite,ZoomR
, Forecast Discussion anCl"

www.RonRobertsW
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Kelly Frost, Au.D.,CCC-A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology
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•~, How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. , For your
FREE COPY'
call today!
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Eagle construction under.way

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress

The lastportionsofthe "temporary" Eagle Drivebridge were loaded
onto trucks June14, allowing for work to continue on a newpermanent

spanto replace theonedamaged inthe2008floods. According to Ru
idoso Special Projects Manager Justin King, thevillage's contractorfor

theproject, FNF Construction, will begindiverting waterfrom theproject
area, utilizing 36-inchpipe (visible in thetop righthandportionofphoto

graph) to create a "dry area." Concrete footers will thenbepouredand
, othersitepreparation workcompleted before the newpre-builtstructure ,

can beplaced across theRioRuidoso. King saidhe anticipates the new
'structure to be inplace, "ifeverything goeswell" no laterthanmid-July.
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sports.
The camp schedule also includes at

tendance at Ruidoso Osos pro:fessional
baseball games. Wilderness Camp is open
to kids ages 6-13. Registration forms can
be found online at www.ruidoso-nm.gov
- Parks and Recreation tab - or visit the
office at 801 Resort Drive, Cost is $95 for
the first child and $85 for siblings. Call
257-5030 for additional information.
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First Quarter
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Summer art program
An art program for the children of

Capitan is being held every Tuesday and
Thursday from 1-3 p.m, at the Capitan
Public Library.

The program is free to all Capitan
children and is sponsored by the Capitan
Women's Club. This week's Star Art
ists are Jaden Woodell and Bailey Wrye,
whose projects were voted best in their
class by fellow artists. To sign up, or to ZOO and archery ,
get more information, call Ivy Wrye at, The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation
973-1349, department is sponsoring a free petting
RUS reunion zoo and archery expo at Wingfield Park,

Att ti lilt d gradu June 25 for children ages 12 and underen IOn - a <: assma es an - .
. .' f from 9 a.m, to noon. For more informa-

ates from RUIdoso HIgh School class 0 . '1l2S7 5030' '
1991, Our 20-year reunion has been set tion, ca '- , .
for June 24-25 in Ruidoso. For more in- Tennis fundraiser
formation, contact Elyn Clatke at 575- The first annual "Raise a Rack-et" se
532-6872 to be added to the mailing list, nior doubles tennis tournament - to ben
or visit our Facebook page at 1991 Ru- efitthe Ski Apace Disabled Skiers' Pro-
idoso High School Reunion. gram - will be held June 27-July 1 at Alto
Football benefit ' Lakes Golf and Country Club.-Kokopelli

A 1ft t t b fit th M, Golf, Tennis and So,ci,al Club; and the Ru-go ournamen a ene e es- . ' ' ,
calero High School Football team will be idoso Parks and .Recr~atIoncourts.
played at the Inn of the Mountain Gods The tourname~t IS,for players ages

J 26 Th 'II b 1 ' 50 an,d over and will featur,e tournaments
course, une. , ere WI e a p.m, , d bl ' d' bl d
h t tart ith tw 1 t t th ,,' for women s au es, men s ,au, es an 's a gun s , WI a cases 0 e pm , .

d tw ' 1 t dri d iven out in mixed doubl,es. Entry fee IS $40 per event.an 0 onges ve awar s g ._", .
..', 'To obtain an entry/donation form; email

addition to the lowest overall scores. Cost J' . Fish ' fi h t @ 1 Th
c. e. t '$75 amce IS er at sea ao .com, e en-.lor lOur man earns IS '. , , •

To sign up, call Daniel Nunez or Phil- try deadline IS June IS,
lip Cordero at 464-7941 1or 464~7945. Alpine water meeting
Wilderness Camp TheAlpineVillage Water and Sanita-

Th Ruid P k d R creation tion District will hold its regular monthly
e U1 oso ar s an e , 'J 1 4 4 in th di , ,'aki :. -C'. meeting u y at p.m. m t e istrict s

department IS t ng registrations lor b ildina at 114 AI' MdT 'I' ., h d Ul mg a pine ea ows ral,the Wilderness Camp summer sc· e ule, ." .
'h" h fr J 27 thr h Aug: A.ll district res.ldents are welcome to at-w lC runs om une oug uz, ,

12 Th ' t ' kday from tend, and agendas are available at least 24. e camp mee s every wee . . " .
, hours before the meeting, For more infor-

7:30 a.m. to 5 p.ruto take part m nature , 11' 257 7776 973 0324
hikes, fishing, boating, horseback riding, mation, ca, r or -, .
archery, swimming and other outdoor ,Continued next page

In a story regarding the allocation of funding to the Ruidoso Police Depart
ment by the Ruidoso Lodger's Tax Cotnmittee ("Lodger sTax to increase fund
ingfor police overtime") in the.JuneIc edition, one event, Ruidoso Oktoberfest,
was incorrectly identified by Ruidoso Police Chief Joe Magill as being responsi
ble for $3,779 in overtime costs fot police. The event in question was actuallyAs
penfest, Oktoberfest organizer Mark-Doth said Oktoberfest provided 4-5 private
security officers as well as the efforts of the Lincoln County Sheriff's Mounted

,. . .Po"~~~, ~Q.PWtim,i:4e the impacts on local agencies, The Free Press apologizes for
. ,'·~Y,cQn.fusion raised by the error, . , ' .
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Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
meets every Monday at 11 a.m. at 116
S. Evergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch is at
noon followed by cards, Bridge and Mah
Jongg. The Quilters group meets 2nd and
4th Thursdays; Yoga every Wednesday.
Call 257-2309 for further information.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets first Monday of each month, 7:30
p.m. If the first Monday is a a national
holiday, the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.
For more information,. call 973-0953.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at Cree Mead
ows Country Club.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7'p.m. at 106 S. Over
look.

Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
which includes lectures and field trips.
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

The Photographic Society of Lin
coln County - dedicated to the advance
ment of digital photography - meets the
second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.
in the Region IX 'offices at 237 Service

Optimist Club meets at noon every
Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

Highway 48 in Alto. at 9:45 a.m. Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti
fication andconservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call. 973
2890.

The Lincoln County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the second Satur
day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun
Range located on Hale Lake Road. Reg-

- istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10
Altrusa Club International meets at a.m. The public is welcome to participate

5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the month or watch the action. During the shooting
at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road. matches, all other shooting is suspended.

For more information, call Avery (AKA
Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
Tuesday.

Al Anon of Ruidoso meets at 1216 The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso meets
Mechem at 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 10:30 every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.
a.m. Saturdays.

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon and
5:15 p.m. daily; Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.
and Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m.

social functions and monthly member
breakfasts at Cree Meadows Country
Club, on the fourth Saturday ofthe month
at 9:30 a.m, Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident 55 years or old
er. For more information, call 258-2120
or visit www.sacintnvillage.org.
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The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the
Otero county Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in
terested. For more information, call Bar-

.bara VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris
Cherry at 354-2673.

Outlaw scramble
Local athletes looking for a challenge

are welcome to take on the Ruidoso Out
law Scramble and Shootout, July 10 at
9 a.m, at Wingfield Park. The scramble,
which raises money for the Community
Youth Center Warehouse, will feature
a 400-meter obstacle course race with a
tire scramble, bales of hay hurdles, mud
crawl, log run and the dreadful wall climb.

There will be awards for male, fe
male and co-ed relay teams, as well as
prizes for ages 13 through 60 and up. A
$20 entry fee includes an Outlaw bandana
if registered by 5 p.m., Julie 24. Registra
tion on race day is $40.

For more information or to sign up,
contact the Youth Warehouse at 630:-0318
or Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Depart
ment at 257-5030..

Soccer camp
A youth soccer camp for ages 2-14

will be held July 18~22 at the White
Mountain Athletic Complex.

Led by Ruidoso HighSchool and
UEFA certified soccer coach Kelly
Brown, the camp costs between $55 to
$80 per child, and range from beginning
soccer to improving intermediate skills.
For more information, call 973-3451.

Warehouse. fundraiser
The Southern New Mexico Tribe of Daughters of the American Revolu-

- Survivors MC will host a lottery' and ben- .tion-meet at 11 a.m. on the third Thursday
• efit run for the Community Youth Center of every month at the Ruidoso Library.

• Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
• a.m. registration at the 200 Church Dr. The Democratic Women of the Sac-
• The escorted I-hour scenic motorcycle ramento Mountain Area meet the third

ride leaves at 11 a.m., and cost is $10 per Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m. at
bike, $15 with passenger. ~izza H~t on ~orth Mechem. For more

There will be live music by the Home information, VISIt www.dwsma.org.
Grown Boys, lottery poker prizes for high .
and low hands, bike washing and door
prizes. For more information, call (915)
355-6145, (575) 494-1033 or (575) 808
3267.

The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln'County meet the fourth Mon
day of each month 'at the Ruidoso Senior
Center at 11:30 a.m. Bring a brown bag
lunch. For the June 27 meeting, the wom-

Sacramento Mountain Village is a en have invited State Representative Zach
network of older adults in Ruidoso and Cook and Al Santos, CEO of the Lincoln
surrounding communities who support County Medical Center. For more infor
independent living by offering services mation, ca11430-7258.

- and' activities that keep seniors healthy .
• and happy in their own homes. Benefits of The Lincoln County Garden Club
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Carrizozo once again has a police officer
RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

,i' By Patrick' Jason Rodriguez due to the recentresignation of MikePetty.
A 33-year law enforcement veteran,

Reporter Barnett previously worked for the Dona
MayorDenhis Vega confirmed that the Ana Sheriff's Department'and the Capitan

town has hired SteveBarnett to be the lone PoliceDepartment. He will be onprobation
member of the police department. Barnett duringhis first six months asa member of
will begin at 8 a.m.on Monday. the Carrizozo PoliceDepartment.

Thetownhad beenwithout a police of- During ittelephone interviewon Thurs-
ficer since March. Vega expressed a desire day, Vega said hiring a police chief and at
to hiremoreofficers during an interview on leastone more officerare priority.
Tuesday following hisappointment asmayor, Rachel Weiser resignedas police chief

.f·

CRIME
to see the officer. After a short interroga
tion,the boybrokedownand camecleandn
several infractions, including the burglar-

... izationof a home on Rio Street,flooddam:
age to a business, an attempted break-into

I. a business on the 2300block of Sudderth, a
breakingand entering into yet anotherbusi
ness on Rio Street, attempted autoburglary

J£ relatingto the attempted siphoning of gaso-

MURDER

in January, Officer Darrell Chavez trans
ferred to the Ruidoso Downs Police De
partment last 'October, and Officer Gary
Lindseystepped down in March.

Vega said the position of police chief
mightbe closeto being filled, acknowledg
ing that the town has been in contact with
Ron Bishop regarding the position.Bishop
is a formerpolicechiefin Cordova, Alaska.

If hired, Bishop would become Car
rizozo's seventh policechiefsince 2005. .

June21,2011

Petty stepped down as mayor June 10
during a special meeting that Vega had re
questedto discuss hiring forthe police de
partment. Vega saidthere's a serious need to
combat a recent stringof'break-ins at busi
nessesand homes throughout the town.

"We appreciate how the (Lincoln
County) sheriff's department and the state
police have helped us out," Vega said on
Tuesday, ''but we reallyneed to take careof
our ownbusiness."

, I

,
.'

,-
-r burglary, saidEsquero,

Montoya was also charged with tam
peringwith evidence, saidEsquero.

APDS officers quickly obtained a de-
, • scription of the vehicle that Torres, Mon

toya and Mathis fled the scene in and
relayed the information to other law en
forcement agencies, said Esquero. The ve-

From'page 1
hicle was later stopped in Alamogordo by
deputies from the Otero County Sheriff's
Department, saidEsquero. . ' ,

Torres, Montoya and Mathis are' cur
rently being held at the Otero CountyDe
tention Center without bond pending,theirf,
arraignment in Otero County Magistrate
Court.

},

j. RUIDOSO POLICE REPORTS
Home break-in

A vacationhome on the 100 block of
..... Davis Drive was reported as broken into

sometime betweenApril and June. Several
pieces of electronic equipment, valuedat a

.' total of about$1,445 was taken.

.:. Condo theft
A condominium on the 200 block of

... North Eagle Drive was reported broken
: into, June 8. Twostereosand "severalbot
: tles of expensivewine,"were reported sto-
•, len. Policecontinue to investigation.

.\., Wood chucking ,.
I: Police cited Iris Mortensen, 20, of Ru
I," idosofor criminaldamageto propertyafter
I: police were able to verify shehad thrown
I, a piece of wood through the window of a
't.' ·home duringa June8 incidentonWingfield
<Drive.

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK
NOTICE Of FEE CHANGE

j,

,RUIDOSO DOWNS POLICE REPORTS
Stopped forspeeding laneoftra:ffi9 onHighway 70. Duriilgthe '

Police stopped Rigoberto Ramirez; traffic stop. police observedthe seatbelt
43, on June 10 after he was observed was stuck in thcdrivet'g side door and
speeding on Highway 70. During the hanging outside. When asked why she
stop, police coefirmed Ramirez had an wasn't wearingher seatbelt, Hamiltonre
activewarrantoutofTularosaandwasar- plied she "refused to wear the seatbcltt
rested.Ramirez was citedinto Magistrate after someone she knewhad been killed
Courtfor the June 10 traffic violation. ina car crash.

Poligealsofound beer and a glass
Wrong.turn container with "a green leafy substance"

Police arrested Burgessjohnson;51, 'in the vehicle, and' HamiltonWtls cited
ofCapitan, ona warrant,June 11, afterhe for open container, noseatbelt.andpos
WaSstoppedfor making an improperleft sessionofdrug paraphernalia.
-tum.He was alsocited for driving with a Home burglary ,
suspendedlicensewhile beingbookedat
RuidosoDownsPolice Department. A home on th~ 200 block of Frie...

U,nsafe behavior denbloom was broken into~June 12. The .
l' 'IT home's resident claimed$110 incash,Rtt

Jonna Hamilton, 27, of Ruidoso EBT~ard, canned food and a cell phone
Downs, was stopped, June 11, after offi- charger were taken. Police continue to

,cers found her vehicle notmaintaining a investigatethe case, . I
,

The fee schedule for recording documents has changed in New Mexico and therefore in lincoln
County, The 2011 New Mexico Legislature passed Senate Bill 369 titled An Act Relating to Public
Records. The Goverijor signed the bill into law on April 7, 2011. The new fees wiUbecome ef~

fective July 1« 2011. The new law sets fees as follows: '

, Sets aflattee of$25.00 for all documents filed in the office'that require 10 or fewer entries to
the County Recording Index. .'

, Sets afee of $25.00 for each additional block of10 or fewer entries to the County Recording
Index from asingle document.

" Sets areduced fee of$1 0.00 for any document filed in person by an interested person named
, on any document requiring 10 orfewer entries to the County Recording Index.

; Sets aflat fee of $25.00 for aU platsfiled that require 10 orfewer entries to the County Re-
cording Index. '

.Ifyou have ahy questions, please contact the County Clerk's office at 800-687-2705 ext. 6.
Rhonda Burrows
Uncoln County Clerk
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LC seeks to replace Probate Judge Spencer
June21, 2011 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

Reporter

The Lincoln County Board of Com
missioners is accepting applications to fill
the position of probate judge following
last month's resignation ofCarrie Spencer,
The board made the announcement during
a special meeting June 13.

Spencer stepped down from the po
sition of probate judge May 31 with 18
months left in her current term. She had
accepted an employment position out
of the area, said county Manager Tom

Stewart.
County commissioners have the au

thority to appoint a successor to the posi
tion until the current term expires, accord
ing to state law. Spencer was re-elected to
a four-year term in November 2008.

Commission Chairwoman Eileen Se
dillo said she's received"a lot" ofinquiries
about the probate judge vacancy since the
resignation of Spencer was made public.
She proposed that those interested in ap
plying for the position should do so before
the next regular board meeting on July. 19.

"I would suggest we put out informa-

tion or advertisements for any of the pub
lic that's interested in this position," said
Sedillo.

Stewart recommended establishing a
deadline for applications to be received by
July 11. He also suggested that candidates
for the probatejudge position present their
qualifications before county commission
ers at the next regular meeting so that "we
can examine all the applicants in a fair
way."

The probate judge is responsible for
administeringthe estate of a deceased per
son by resolving claims and distributing

property under a valid will. The position
pays $20,024 annually. A Juris Doctor de- , _
gree is not required for the position. .

Spencerhad been in office since 2005.
During her time as probate judge, she was
appointed as chief of the Carrizozo Police
Department, as position she held for about
a year.

In other news, a countywideordinance
banning open burning was renewed for an
additional 30 days. On Monday, the Na
tional Interagency Fire Center in Boise,
Idaho, listed the fire danger in Lincoln
County as "totally extreme," said Stewart.

Ruidoso continues to struggle in FOG fight
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By Eddie Farrell

Editor

A native New Mexi- Shirley Crawford, live on
can, Gary Cozzens grew lip the Nogal Mesa about a
in Portales, where he grad- mile-fromwhere his grand
uated from Portales High parents -. homesteaded in
School and Eastern New 1924.
Mexico University, earn- the Nogal Mesa has
fig a double major in his": attracted people since the
tory and political science. Jornada-Mogollcn called
Following graduation, he it home a millennium ago.
served in the United States The legacy and culture of
Manne Corps for a total of those' early settlers is only

. twenty-four years, includ- part ofa rich history that
ing in Operation Desert draws visitors to the Mesa
Storm, and retired as a ma- today. This was the land of
jor in 1999. a gold prospecting craze,

Cozzens is employed a' .bloody' massacre that
by the Region IX Educa- destroyed a village, gen
tiori Cooperative, where erations of ranchers, the
he is director of career and Lincoln National Forest

. technical .education, dis- Ranger's Station and the
tance education and emer- annual Ranchman's Camp,
gency management. He is which still thrives.
the current president of the Local. historian Gary
Lincoln County Historical' Cozzens relates these sto
Society, a former board ties andmore in The Nogal
member of Fort Stanton, Mesa: A HistOJY of Kivas
Inc., assistant coordina- and Ranchers in Lincoln
tor of the Lincoln County County.
Site Watch program and a Join us July 1 to kick
member of the Historical off the 4th of July events.
Society ofNew Mexico. Refreshment following the

Gary and' his wife, lecture and book signing.

Joinauthor Gary
Cozzens at the
Capitan Library

:n NEW MEXICO SENIOR OLYMPICS

(

.) 'J Annual SummerGames July27·30, 2011

; •.... {, '';;'1 Register now!
~' :\N~.~. K1exico%ate University andLas Cruces will host
,..\~~900 lsertlot.~thletes inJuly. Are you oneof them?
(r.... .:'.. :~re;qU.,eUfied, a~h.l.e.·tes,competing in 3.0 different sports,
~;~ 11'~I"i;;;f'~~~C:,~;, need to reglste~ byJun~ 30,at
I~,.,."" ;, 'J~t:h3-,' . www,nmse.n1orolymPlcS,org•

'(Iri'~o';'t stopplaying because you grow.old,
. " " " you growoldbecause you stop playing" .
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community will know?" slice funding to the Visitor's Center, but his motion was
Councilor Denise Dean asked village staff to pro- a reflection of not having adequate information. .

vide a complete list of all businesses that fall within the "Let's see the finances," Salas said. "It might well
Despite several years effort to encourage businesses general guidelines ofneeding grease traps to be provided be that we give them $150,000."

to install and maintain grease traps, Village of Ruidoso to the council as part of the body's next meeting agenda. Village Manager Debi Lee echoed the councilors'
, officials told the Village Council June 14 that they have "I want this to be made into the public record," Dean sentiments that a more comprehensive financial report

only attained a "below 5.0 percent" compliance rate. said, adding: "I'm demanding" a report. was needed to support the request.
Public Works Director Randall Camp told the coun- In other action, the board declined to renew its con- "There are challenges," Lee said, "as to (village-

cil "this has been a problem for the past 20 years," but tract with the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce to supported) funding," and stressed the village's need to
noted given the new .$36million state-of-the-art Ruido- staff and operate a Visitor's Center. "prioritize basic services."
so Regional WasteWater Treatment Plant,and that facil- The Chamber had requested $122,000 to.renew the Upon receiving assurance that Brooks would pro-
ity's reliance on a filtration system. that is .particularly contract with the village for the upcoming year. vide the requested statements, Salas agreed to withdraw.
susceptible to FOG - fats, oils and grease -in wastewa- Councilor Rifle Salas, however, made an initial mo- his motion, and the matter will be rescheduled for dis:.: ..
tel', the need to enforce compliance iscritical, tion to approve only $100,000, which was seconded by cussion and action at the board's June 28 meeting:

"We just have to get them into compliance," Camp Stoddard. Village Attorney Dan Bryant specifically directed,
said of the uncooperativebusinesses.which according Before the council even entered into a discussion Village Building Official Shawn Fort to not discuss his
to reports number approximately 60 thioughout the vil- phase on the subject, Councilor Dean asked that the findings as to the cause of a deck collapse that occurred
lage limits. . entire item be tabled in order to allow the chamber to June 4 at a home on Snow Cap Drive.

"This is a threat to the membranes (the filtration sys- provide additional financial information to support its The board also agreed that Councilors Salas and An-
tem used at the wastewater plant)." . funding request. gel Shaw will oversee the evaluation process for Village

The inability to force compliance has sparked an Becky Brooks, the chamber's interim executive di-' Manager Lee, whose current contract with the village
effort by village staff to draft a comprehensive ordi- rector, did give a presentation on the Visitor's Center, expires June 22. .
nance that would mandate businesses install and main- stating that the operation had 3 Y2 employees fully dedi- Mayor Ray Alborn said that due to a misunderstand
tain grease traps, even though village staff; according cated to staffing the center and emphasized that Visitors ing, the council would not officially be able to evaluate
to reports, already possess the authority to require such . Center employees rarely devoted their working hours and act upon a contract renewal for Lee until its June 28
devices and have the authority to take punitive action, toward normal chamber operations. meeting, meaning Lee will actually work for approxi-
such as the disruption of utility. service, to businesses "They have separate job descriptions," Brooks said. mately a week without benefit of a current contract.
that refuse to comply. "There is some overlap, but by and large they are sepa- Shaw, however, said the evaluation process must be

On several occasions, village officials have prom- rate employees." completed to ensure the village "is in compliance" with
ised to publicly identify businesses that have refused - Salas clarified that he did not necessarily intend to Lee's current contract.
in some cases over a multiple year period ...; to install
grease traps, but have backed offdue to advice issued by
Village Attorney Daniel Bryant.

Village Councilor Jim' Stoddard, who historically
has been among the harshest critics of non-complying
establishments on the board, chose instead to ask ifthere
wasn't a way possible to identify and-praise businesses
that have come into compliance ..

Noting that council has been advised to "not pub
licly chastise" non-complying establishments, Stoddard
said, "We've talked and talked about this. Is there any
thing we can do for those businesses who have spent the
money to come into compliance so that the people in the

\
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ter defeating three-time incumbent Manny
Hernandez, 247-154votes, in the municipal
elections that year.

Petty's decisionto resignhad comeas a
surpriseto Vega.

"(petty) got up and said that he was
mentally and physically tired," Vega said
on Friday. "He said no more, he said no
less."

Also on Monday, Vega named Chris
Ventura as a trustee to fill the vacancy left
on the town council after his appointment
to mayor.

The town, council will name a new
mayorpro ternduringits next meeting,said
Vega.

fund specifically for other departments?"
Virdenanswered the city can go in that direction, but

the agreementas it standsonly allows for standingoperat
ing procedures. The councilvotedunanimously to approve
the agreement, in light of the currentextremelydry condi
tions in the area.

The council also approvedthe hiring of RyanFrost as
a temporarypolice officer.

"Wehad advertised for an openposition,and Mr. Frost
had made it through the background process, but then the
position was frozen for the upcoming budget year," ex
plained Police Chief Doug Babcock. "But now we've got
staffingissues."

Babcock explained one officer has been deployed to
Afghanistanand another is out of commission with shoul
dersurgery, making a new officera necessity.

"I spoke with the candidate and he agreed to take on
the job on a temporary basis. There are no benefits at all,
just salary," Babcock said. "He is a certified officer from
Georgia." .

Before the hiring was approved, Williams brought up
more concerns about the paperwork forwarded by Bab
cock.

In other business,the council:
• Approved'an agreement between the city and the

Lincoln County Humane Society to provide kennel ser
vices for animalsunder the society's care;

• Approveda specialdispenserpermit for the Hubbard
Museum of the AmericanWest for a new exhibit opening
July 1.

ing around New Mexico's i;lf,:
schools," Gov. Susana Marti- ("t.,.

nez said in a statement. "Ex-
pectations must rise, and for the r

sake of New Mexico's young people, we
must reform our education system in a way
that focuses on student achievement."

In the past, the Public Education Depart
ment has taken more than a year to compile and
release graduation rates, according to a state
ment released from the governor's office,
adding. that Martinez has directed the
department to expedite the calculation
ofgraduation rates to provide quicker
feedback to parents, teachers, ad
ministrators, and lawmakers on
the status of New Mexico's edu
cation system.

Vega named mayor of Carrizozo
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

NOTICE TO EAGLE CREEK RESIDENTS AND PROPERTY OWNERS
In 1984, EagleCreekwas describedas "a perennial! high quality creek" by the US Forest Ser
vice.TheNMEnvironment Department designated Eagle Creekas a "high quality coldwater
fishery" in its 2004llsting of impaired surfacewaters. Wenow know it as a dry stream bed.

Recently, the Village of Ruidosoappliedfor a specialuse permit to continue unregulated
pumping of the EagleCreekNorth Forkwells. Thesewellshave operated without a valid
permit since 1995. EagleCreekresidents havean opportunity tc-submit comments to the
USForest Servicedocumenting the effectsofloss of stream flowin Eagle Creekdue to the
North Forkwells.Comments and photographs will be consideredin the Environmental
Impact Statement being prepared by the US Geologic Survey.

Residentsalong Eagle Creekare urged to submit statements and photographs document
ing the environmental effectson their property of the loss of stream flow. Examplesof the
detrimental effectsdocumented thus far include:

• Changesin the water table requiring deepeningof domesticwells
•Dead,dying,and fallen trees
• Effectson fish, wildlife, and vegetation
• Appearance of sinkholes and other evidence of environmental degradation

Statements must be submitted by July 30, 2011 to:

Mr. DavidWarnack
SmokeyBearRangerStation

901 MechemDr.
Ruidoso, NM88345

Membersof the EagleCreekConservation Association, an organization formed by Eagle
Creekresidents concerned about the loss of stream flow, willgladly provide examplesof tes
timonials and assist property owners in preparing their statements. Pleasecontact AbKeus
(akeusevalomet.com) or BillMidkiff(billrnidkiffevalornet.com) for assistance or further
information. Thisis an important opportunity to help restore our creekand preserve the
environment and our quality of life.

Reporter

The Carrizozo TownCouncil, during a
regularmeetingJune 13, appointed Dennis
Vegaas mayor following last week's resig
nation of Mayor Mike P.etty.

As mayor pro tern, Vegahad assumed
the'roleof actingmayor after Petty stepped
down from the position during a special
councilmeetingFriday morning, citing fa
tigue as the reason.

Vega said duringa telephoneinterview
Tuesday morning that he would immedi
ately like to address issues with the police
department regarding the hiring of a new
chief and a couplemore of
ficers, and tackle concerns
about recent break-ins at
businesses and homes.

"Weappreciate how the
(Lincoln County) sheriff's
department and the state

. police have helped us out,"
Vega said, "but we really
need to take careof our own
business."

Petty was sworn in as
mayor in March 2010, af-

the city's street improvement fund has enough cash bal
anceto award the remainder, and askedwhy theseprojects
would have to be left undone until further funds could be
acquired from CBDG.

"You're telling me we still can't finish these projects
with those funds?" Williams asked. "There's a cash bal
ancefromthe year before. We can't finishit with that?"

"There has to be some left to coverchangeorders and
unseencontingencies," Richards answered. "All that takes
up the moneythat's available."

DespiteWilliams' concerns about the funding, he vot
ed for the bid awards in a unanimous approval.

Williams also questioneditems in a mutual aid fire as
sistance agreementbetween Ruidoso andRuidoso Downs,
particularly the question, of whether training between de
partmentswould be conducted.

Mayor TomArmstrong, who once served as the chief
of the volunteer fire department in Ruidoso Downs, said
combined training between the municipalities would be a
goodidea. ,

Williams also questioned a stipulation in the agree
ment that states the municipality requesting assistance
must provide water, food, oil and fuel for the responding
department.

Williams askedif therewas a budget item for that type
of thing, and Armstrong said the Downs' fund for those
items could be used for any fire department assisting in
fighting a fire.

"But if we use that for anotherdepartment, we'll have
to replace it," Williams said. "Why not have a line-item
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coIn County fared better than the state and national'
averages. '

Ruidoso High School's graduation rate was
80.7 percent in 2010, an increase of six-tenths of a
point from 2009. Capitan High School had a gradu
ation rate of 76.9 percent in 2010, an increase of
more than 13 percentage points from the previous
year.

Carrizozo .High School, meanwhile, had a
graduation rate of 77 percent in 2010, a decrease of
about 14 percentage points from.2009. Altogether,
the school graduated 22 students last year, com
pared with 20 the previous year.

With 10 graduates each, Corona and Hondo
high schools boasted rates of 86.1 percent and 86.4
percent in 2010, respectively.

"These numbers from 2010 confirm that there
is plenty ofwork to be done when it comes to tum- .

Patrick Jason Rodriguez
porter

Nearly one-third of New Mexico public high
,001 seniors did not graduate last year, according
:he most recent figuresby the state.
The statewide graduationrate in 2010 was 67.3

'cent, a 1.2 percentage point increase from the
:vious year, according to a report released last
ek by the state Public EducationDepartIl!ent.
According to a study conducted by the Educa

n Research Center and published by the Educa
n Week magazine, the U.S. graduation rate was
percent in 2008, the most recent coverage year

itistics have been released. The magazine ranked
:w Mexico 49 out of 51 in the country, with only
ashington, D.C., and Nevada ranking lower.

However, all five public high schools in Lin-

eporter
Whether it was a discussion on Community Develop

ent Block Grant funds, a fire assistance agreement be
reen Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs, or police department
nding, councilor GaryWilliams madehis voiceheardon
I issuesduringJune 13's Ruidoso Downs Councilmeet
g.

Williams was a stickler for figures and precise lan
rage on almost every item on the agenda, not the least
'which was the approval of two bids to improve North
entral,' RiverLane and Nevada Lane,

According toamemorandumprepared byPublicWorks
irector Cleatus Richards, StarPaving Company submitted
lowbid of $433.237.07, with a majority of funds for the
ojects beingpaid forby CDBG andCo-Opfunding from
e NewMexico Department of Transportation,

ButWilliams had questions aboutthe bidding process,
lrticularly sincethe projecthad to be re-bid.

"The cost did go up between bids, so the projects
on't be completely finished," Richards said."We're talk
g about50-60percentdonewith the fundswe have."

Richards saidthe citycan goback to CDBGfor further
mding, while CityAdministrator CarolVirdensaid there
:eothersourcesof funding beyondthat. .

"But getting the award is difficult because of com
eting bids from other municipalities and counties in the
tate," Virden said.

,'Y~l~a.ms stated the agenda memorandum mentioned

~Todd Fuqua

.... .._~ ,.1_:",,:

Village, Downs still split
on treatment plant costs
By ~ddie Farrell terwith Klingman, but still did not
I:ditor agree with the village'sfigures.

"We understand how the 6.6 per-
The split between the Village of cent'was arrived at, but we have not

Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs regarding reached agreementonthepercentage,"
how muchoperationalcosts should be Mosley said,addil1g that the Downs
paid by Ruidoso Downs continues to officials simply, could not understand.
be.a stuInbling.block in finalizing the liow the percentage' could increase so
budget for the Ruidoso Regional Waste dramatically fromhistoric levels.
WaterTreatmentPlant. Forherpart, Klingman said the vil-

At the four-member panel's regu- lage had already made several adjust-
, lar meeting June 15, Ruidoso Do\Y.11s ments to accommodate the Downs, and

representative Cleatus Richards again felt there.was nomore roomto negoti
proclaimed that •operational costs for
th.·.e :facility·should not -exce.ed. th.ehis- ate, 'our, lre d .d ... 1·

'I 1 f·7·· 0 •• °d· th·,"· vve ve a ea y rna e severa com-
tOtI.c .eve o. percent; un. er e terms mises,' Kli . . "d·f th . I" . t b tw proD11ses, mgman sal .
o ., .e operat~o~a. .a~eemen e e~n 'Annstro·· a'd he : ld lik t
the two municipalities, the Downs IS" e . ng S I .e wou 7 0
responsible for 15 percent of all costs se the ~o fin~nce directors C~D;tinue
while Ruidoso pays the remaining' 85 to. talk, and. said. he could envls1op. a
percent, . " slIght increase, to perh~ps 7;5 pe.re.ent,

Richards appeared to take particu- but even g~ven •hIS. ~a?,or. s'Yllhng~
" Iar issue with the village'S inclusion of ~es.s to continue ~egotiattons, Richards

Public Works Director Randall Camp'S insisted o~ keeping the amount at no
, 'salary as an operational cost. more than 7 p'ercent: •...

At the board's May meeting, Rich- . 0 When Richards motion failed for
ards was successful in getting the vil- lack,of a seco~d, .Shaw mad~ a m?tlOn
lage to submit a preliminary budget to direct negotiations to continue m an
that, per a negotiated agreement bro- effort .to reach a fiFe acceptable .to
kered by Ruidoso Councilor Angel bo~SIdes. That motion passed 3.~ I WIth
Shaw, that agreed to charge the Downs RUIdoso Mayor Ray Albornvoting no,
only 7 percent in an effort to meet the Alborn did not elaborate on his
state's June .ldeadline for preliminary vote.
budgets. In otheraction, the board received

Nancy Klingman, finance director a presentation by Steve Vrooman of
" for the village, said Tuesday, however, Stream Dynamics, which is seeking

that overall operational costs amounts a contract to provide two restoration
to 11.6 percent, even after making some projects: To re-establish Bog Springs,

'I of the adjustments - including remov- a natural wetland area, in the vicinity
ing Camp's salary ..- requested by Rich- of Ruidoso High School and to help ,
ardsand fellow Downs representative, restore and expand Two Rivers Park,
Mayor TomArmstrong, which was severely impacted by the

The state deadline for final budgets, 2008 floods. ..
o which, by law must be balanced, is Au- The panel also declined to ratify a
gust 1, according to Klingman. "Code of Ethics'; approved by the Ru-

When asked to approve' the final idose Village Council, opting instead '
budget, Richards balked, making a mo- for legal staff to draft asimilar proposal

, tion to pass the financial document, specifically for the JUB.' Ruidoso is
o ~ but with the operational expenses at no asking all of its boards and commis
: t more 7 percent "as was previously ap- sions to ratify the code, but Armstrong

,:t proved." ' said he doesn't feel the JUB is either
: -! ." Downs Financial Director Terri a board or commission, hence the need
. ~ Mosley said she had discussed the mat- for a specialcode just for the JUB.

. ;.
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Solution on pg.13

dictator
86 Renown
87 Frog-ta-be
88 Hot stuff
89 Building

wing
90 Caviar
92 Gridiron

position
94 Beyond

balmy
95 Comic

Herman
96 Complain
97 Famed .'

fabulist
98 Uttle lizard
99 Harry

Zen
100 Karate

blow'
101 City on the

. Danube
102 Rose or

Rozelle
103 "-You

Babe" ('65
song)

104 Archaic
preposition

105 Cartoonist
Lee

107-lin Tin
109 Benzene

source
110 Significant

years
111 Donkey.doc
112 Cell stuff
113 Drivers'

lies., e.g.
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home
47 Mirth
50 Author

Eudora
51 Vlctorof

"Papillon"
53 Mag.

SUbmis
sions

55 Gov!.
security

57 Slosh the
schnapps

58 Dragon of
song

59 Part of
Q.E.D.

60 Resided
62

Spumante
63 Circus

barker
64 Part of a

process
66 Voucher
67 Block
68 Marine

leader?
69 TV

watchdog
70 At the

drop of 
73 Soft-palate

extension
75 "Come

Softly -"
('59 song)

76 Distress
77 Buck or

Jesse
79 Violinist

Oistrakh
81 South

African
activist

B3 Exiled

Jack Shuster
•• f I." """,_',

Ruidoso

As the organizer of this now annual
event, I want to offer thanks to the Village
of Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Depart
ment, especially Brady Park, and thanks
to Chief HJlrlan Vincent and the officers
and men ;f the Ruidoso Fire Department
for monitoring the burning and keeping
us all safe. Thanks too, to Harvey T· of .
KEDU for providing a sound system.

Thanks to the Veterans' Honor Guard,
made up ofmembers of the American Le
gion and the Veterans ofForeign Wars, for
presenting the colors to open the evening
and retiring the colors to close the event.

Thanks to Pastor Tim Gilliland of
Church out of Church for the opening
prayer and to Julie Gilliland for leading
everyone in singing the National Anthem,
"She's a Grand Old Flag," and "God
Bless America.,,' "

Thanks to Judi Waymire, Exalted
Ruler of Elks Lodge No. 2086 who led
the flag retirement ceremony with pre
sentations by the Boy Scouts of Lincoln
County's Sierra Blanca District; Saint El
eanor's Cub Scout Pack 58; Community
United Methodist's Cub Pack and Scout

1 •

Troop 59; and the Church of Jesus Christ
ofLatter Day Saints' Cub Pack and Scout
Troop 107.

Thanks to Girl Scout Troop 16033 for .
helping with the presentation too. Thanks

"to the Knights of Columbus, especially
the Patriotic Fourth Degree, who assisted
the Scouts in de-constructing the flags
and reducing them to ashes.

Thanks to the Republican Party of
Lincoln County and the Federated Re
publican Women of Lincoln County for
providing hot dogs and lemonade and
having American flags available for folks
to replace those retired. The Republicans
also provided the stage.

Thanks to the Tea Party Patriots of
Lincoln County for keeping things clean.

Most especially, I want to offer thanks
to the citizens of the Village of Ruidoso
and Lincoln County. The Lincoln County
Flag Day Celebration for 2011 was truly
a community event.

7 Dele dele
8-dlem
9 Galena.

e.g.
10Dernler
11 Disputed

territory
12 Bar food?
13 Burden
14"- Day

Now"
('62 hit)

15 NBC logo
16 Circus prop
17 Heroic

Murphy
18 The yoke's

on them
24 Overdramatic

thespian
26 Maestro

Georg
30 Velvet

finish?
32 In place of
33 Olympic

hawk
34 Card game
35 Kreskin's

letters
36 Stout

relative
37 Worthless
38 Temptress
39 Watch for
40 Gave up
41 Pugilist

Hagler
42 Time to

crow?
44 Black and

white
delight

45 Wine and
dine

46 Hillary's

character? "Cheers"
54 English role

statesman 95 Greek poet
56 A deadly sin 96 Emerson's
57 Masters' "- middle

River name
Anthology" 9B Word in a

59 Cary of "Hot Hawthorne
Shots" title

61 Diva Renata 99 Sell
63 Trigger ·100 Rock's-

Trigger? Trick
64 Game-show 101 A swan was

giVeaways her swain
65 Part 3 0 102 "The Gold

remark Bug" author
69 Wlth6 Down, 103 "- been

John Cleese agesl"
sitcom 106 Notable

71 GrapefrUit 108 Speaker of
serving remark

72 Tableland 114 Plastic-
74 Tex-Mex Band

favorite 115 Sausage
.75 Sturdyfabric segment
77 Goes (for) 116Proofreader's
78 556, to mark

Flavius 117 "Bewitched"
SO lV's "Top- role

" 118 Energy
81 Trunk, in 119 Signor

Tewkesbury Ferrari
82 "She - 120 Pound the

Yellow podium
Ribbon" ('49 121 Sheena of
film) song

84 Holidayless
mo. DOWN

85 End of 1 Copied
remark 2 Budge

88 Brewer or 3 USI entry
Wright 4-es

91 - Park. NJ Salaam
93 Birthday 5 Plg's digs

buy 6 See
94 Danson's 69 Across

ACROSS
1 Surrounded

by
7 Nimoy role

12 Clout a
cad

16 - Vicente.
Brazil

19 Stew
Ingredient

20-firma
21 Top-ol-the

line
22 Prom wear
23 Start of a

remark by
10BAcross

25 Reserve
27 Rep.

opponent
28 Savor the

squid
29 Pin part
31 Powell or

Quinn
32 Orwell's

"Aninial-"
34 Chastised.

with "out"
37 Nick of".

Love
TrOUble"

38 Archaic
affliction

41 Cotton cloth
42-tape
43 Cognizant
44 Spoil
45 Part 2 of

remark
48 Deface
49 Bunch of

bees
51 Bulldog

feature
52 Shady

------..,. Super Crossword _

To the Editor,
, .The Lincoln County Flag Day Cel

ebration at Wingfield Park turned out to
be more successful than, expected with a
couple hundred people in attendance and
over 600 tom and tattered American flags
de-constructed and respectfully reduced
to ashes. ... ,

Julia Cano,
Capitan

been in a home at one time. 'Food and wa
ter were all I could provide; the bam and
chicken coop gave them shelter.

This brings us to springtime. In an ef
fort to eliminate an increase in the popu
lation, I have contacted many places to
inquire about spaying and/or adoption of
these poor, mistreated, abandoned ani
mals. In their wisdom, the county saw fit
to only fund our "Humane" shelter. Let
me tell you that ifyou think your gifts to
this shelter would help place an animal,
or be an advocate for these unfortunate
leftovers of human neglect, you are mis
taken. Their policy of euthanasia to fe
ral cats, and "no kittens" rule are in line
with the county's solution of "just shoot
them."

I did find a glimmer of hope by in
vestigating the "PAWS" program in Al
amogordo. Now, because not enough
funding has been provided to the PAWS
program, they are struggling to provide
truly humane care for these abandoned
souls.

I still have the problem and respon
sibility of finding a solution, and at 73,
and on a very limited income, I am writ
ing in frustration to those more fortunate
than myself. If you want to make a hu
mane contribution, consider the policies
ofwhere you find "humane" treatrrient of
animals.

The PAWS program not only pro
vides neutering but finds homes on ranch
es, in barns and inside the house, for those
animals.

Unfortunately, easy solutions such as
"kill" are the mindset of the same people
that dump their responsibilities for some
one else to deal with.

Volunteers extraordinalre; Michele
Thurston & Avril Coakley registration/
packet pick up wiz; emcee genius Aaron
Lacombe; Eddie Cisneros equipment spe
cialist; Craig Maldonado course mark
ing/sag car & much more; the forever
Young Bart & Mary transition marshalls;
Dr.Albert Witte M.D.; Harvey Foster &
Joseph Arcure photographers, the great
team for the KidsTri too many to mention.

Last but not least, we 'would' like
to congratulate all the triathletes old &
young that travelled from far away to our
mountain community. We hope that you
will be our ambassadors to promote the
Ruidoso Sprint & Kids Triathlons and
Ruidoso as a new destination .in New
Mexico for outdoor sports. If we have
missed anyone who helped, please accept
our, apology now and know that without
your help, this wonderful event would not
have been possible.

See you next year in June 2012.
Frederic Moras

Ruidoso Sprint & Kids Triathlons race
director

To the Editor,
:'Humane" characterized by tender

ness, compassion and sympathy do not
currently describe our "Humane Society."
The great freeze out this winter not only
led to broken pipes, but many broken, cold
and starving animals abandoned by their
owners for whatever reason, in the worst
of times. My old bam and abandoned
chicken coop became home to numerous
forgotten starving cats that had obviously

The air in the mountains is thin 
y.our chainsaw needs AMtRICAN OXYGEN

By Eddie Farrell

ro the Editor,
On Saturday, June 11, 235 triath

etes took part in the fifth annual Ruidoso
;print,& Kids Triathlons, The event was
ield on a gorgeous day, staged at Wing
Ield Park in conjunction with the health
fair, Walk in the Woods. A:ll proceeds will
benefit the Ruidoso trails coalition pro
gram.

We would like to give credit and
thanks ,to aU the local organizations,
sponsors, volunteers and triathletes that
supported .this event.

Corporate sponsors & individu
als, sponsors: Hammemutrition, TriS
ports.com, New Mexico Sports Author
ity, The Ruidoso Athletic Club, Bicycle
Ruidoso, Presley Printing, Holiday Inn
Express (host hotel), Ruidoso Outdoor
Adventures, Ruidoso Lodgers Tax,
Buykuidoso.com; Landlocked Restau
rant & Bar; Therapy Associates; Lin
coln County Medical Center; Brunell's;
Lawrence Brothers Supermarkets; EJ
Signs; Thriftway supermarket; Billy the
Kid Race Track & Casino; High Country
Agency; Southwest Securities Group; Zia
Gas; Ronnie Hemphill CPA; Dr. Michael
Spence M.D.; Dr. Jon Ogden Chiroprac
tor; Village Ace Hardware.

Support Services: Lincoln County
Sheriff's Posse; Ruidoso Parks & Rec
reation Commission; Ruidoso Boy Scout
Troop 59; Sierra Blanca Amateur Radio
Club, Emergency Services of Lincoln
County Medical Center, Ruidoso Police
Department, White Mountains Search &
Rescue.

CO:MMENTARY

A salute to our heroes
help determinethe cause ofthe fire.

As witnessed in the recent White
Edito, Fire, area businesses immediately

Walking through' the devastation opened their doors to offer .shelterand
<;)f the Pinecliff addition late Friday assistance to those who losttheir homes
morning, some 18 hours or were otherwise dislo-
after the most damaging i"t~ated.bythefire.

flames of the Swallow Accounts ofcitizens
Fire were finallybeaten "fighting-the blszeshoul-> .
down, feelings of sorrow der to shoulder, with

,and' sympathy competed trained professionals. are
with hope and gratitude proof of how much our
about the perils of life in residents cherish their
Ruidoso. lives and livelihoods in

Nine homes were Ruidoso.
destroyed .in the fast- In the upcoming

'moving fire; lives were r, days and weeks, there
altered forever and for .,~\ willno doubt' be a con-
many it will take many . tinued outpouring of

. months, if riot years, 'to Eddie Farrell offers'of assistance to
overcome the loss of a lifetime's pos- thosewhose lives have been altered by
sessions. ' the Swallow Fire •.

But despite the still smoking em- And, of course, there is the still
bers, the stench of smoke, and streets unanswered question: How did the fire
still showing the red slurry dumped on start? .
the neighborhood by aerial tankers, the Unlike the White Fire, in. which
sense of just how lucky we are over- officials have steadfastly refused to re-
whelmed the sadness of so much loss. lease an official cause, there is hope that

It could have been much worse. local authorities will quickly release an
Once-again, -in our community's official determination of cause.

time of need, our brave firefighters and Ruidoso officials, including Village
police officers selflessly moved into ac- Manager Debi Lee and Police ChiefJoe
tion to help save lives and property. Magill have strongly intimated that' the

Within 20 minutes of the initial, fire is human caused, and have publicly
call, approximately 150 firefighters had stated that a "person of interest" is be

. converged on the blaze, simultaneously ing sought in connection with the fire,
fighting the flames and assisting' resi- As bad is it to think that such a dev-' ,
dents of the area to evacuate to safety. astating fire could have been started ac-

Two Ruidoso 'police officers, Chris cidently, the idea that it couldhave been
Bryant and Josh Snodgrass, had to be deliberately set 'is a chilling thought that' ,
treated for smoke' inhalation as they drives home the point of just how im
rendered assistance during the fire. portant it is for all ofus to remain vigi-

Can we possibly say enough to lant ofour surroundings in the midst of
thank these brave individuals who risk the most critical fire danger period that
their very lives to.make our community anybody canremember,
a safer place to live?, . ' Our hearts and prayers go out to the

We wish to express our gratitude families that lost their homes and pos
to all of the police and firefighters who sessions to the Swallow Fire, and our
fought the Swallow Fire: Ruidoso Fire, deepest gratitude goes out to the brave
Ruidoso Police, Ruidoso Downs Fire, men and women who have dedicated
Lincoln County Fire, the U.S. Forest their lives to our protection and safety.
Service crews, Mescalero Fire, the Lin- Our thanks to all who responded so
coIn County Sheriff's Department, and valiantly to the Swallow Fire. You're
the U.S. Bureau of Land Management deeply appreciated and. will never be
who assigned special investigators to forgotten.
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"These folks lost all of their belong
ing, andwe and the residents ofthe com
munity are just trying to help them out."

First Savings Bank is located' at
271'3 Sudderth Dr. .

Any other financial institutions de
siring to establish accounts for fire vic
tims are asked to please contactthe Ru
idoso Free Press at 575-258:'9922.,

Account to, help. fire victims'
A special account has been estab

lished at First Savings Bank in Ruidoso
to assist Cindy and Luis Espinosa, own
ers of 'Han of Flame Burgers/who lost
their home, their vehicle and ail 01their
belongings in Thursday's Swallow Fire.

"We've had a number of people
come in' ask if we can do this," said
Richard Hall, First Savings president.

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Above, a home on.CliffDrive is engulfed by a blaze which began behind the
Travelodge Motel, June 16. At left, a plane drops slurry onto the Pinecliff

neighborhood, near the Yintersection ofHighway 70 and Sudderth Drive.

SMOKE

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

arrived on the scene Friday
to conduct an independent
investigationinto the cause,
but the results of that probe
have not been released.

"If they reach the 'same
.conclusion we have, it's all
the better," Vincent said.

From page 1
to mitigate runoff resulting ers battle the flames.
from the recent White Fire, The Red Cross has es
was also made available to ' tablished an assistance cen
make multiple drops of 500 ter for residents wishing to
gallons of water each on contribute to those who lost
the burning homes and sur- their homes or are in need of
rounding areas. assistance.

Two Ruidoso police The local Red Cross
officers, Chris Bryant and telephone number is 575
Josh Snodgrass, were trans- 526-2631.
ported to Lincoln County The Lincoln County
Medical Center, where they Food Bank, located at the
were treated and released Ruidoso Downs First Bap
for smoke inhalation. tist Church, is also extend-

Approximately . 300 ing its hours to assist fire
homes, ranging from Pine- victims who may be in need
cliff to DePalo Hill were of food.
mandatorily evacuated, but "The response to this
residents were allowed to fire was immediate, swift
return to their homes by and seamless," Lee said.
8:30 p.m. "The quick work of all the

Local lodgers im- emergency personnelis what
mediately began offering .has kept this from becoming
rooms to evacuees, and area a much bigger incident."
residents were actively in- Vincentsaid a U.S. For
volved in assisting firefight- est Service fire investigator

From page 1
tain disaster. a calculated display of aggressive yet surgi-

A distraught gentleman wandered away cal air support. '
from his home clutching only a small gym The bomber released its 850-pound
bag and holding his shaking pet Schnauzer. payload of soggy slurry upon our homes

Firefighters, emergency personnel and and us, which was joyously embraced and
animal control converged upon my drive- celebrated as we would much-needed rain.
way, the site of a fire hydrant closest to the The time had come for our small civil
devastation. Crews swiftly and efficiently ian brigade to completely leave the block
assembled a staunch battlefront as we noti- with prayers we would return to our homes
fied them which homes were known to be intact. Indeed we did.
empty vacation homes and those we knew The fire had crept its way to the sides of
having animals needing to be rescued. my home but the repeated slurry runs and

Two more homes burst into flames. skillful effort of emergency personnel had
Propane tank explosiqnsjolted the bIQck,~':~tq~~d the fot\Y,ar~,progress of-what wa~
The tinder-dry crowns of once mighty Pon- amounting to a potential total destruction of
derosa pines burst into flames. . 'an diitifesubdivision.

Acrid smoke darkened the afternoon In the eerie light of dusk, foundations
light and heat from the wind driven by of what were once fine homes were smol
flames singed our faces.The time had come, dering. Fire crews began mopping up op
for our small civilian brigade to completely erations, mitigating flare ups and keeping
leave the block. mindful watch upon the wind.

Before leaving our homes in the hands Although we returned to our homes in-
of skilled firefighters, wind and fate, we tact, covered in a glaze ofred slurry, others

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress suddenly found ourselves in the direct were not so lucky. Now, it is time to com
Above, the Swallow Fire roared up this canyon, leaving nothing but flight path of a fixed wing S.B.A. T. slurry fort our neighbors who are suffering, uplift

ashes and rubble in its 'wake. Below, this burned-out shell ofa truck is .bomber, diving on our strip of homes with their spirits and rebuild from the ashes.
all-that remained from a home at the intersection of Cliffand Swallow

Drives. Below right, spires offoundation and charred appliances stand
out ofthe ashes from what is left ofa home after the Swallow Fire.
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BUSINESS
County to receive $1.5 million for federal lands
By Patrick Jason RQdriguez school, road andwater systems," Salazar 10years-$472,661 was received in 2000

said in a statement coinciding.with the - mainly because the program is finally
R\p0rter announcement. "These communities pro- being fully funded, which hadn't hap-

Lincoln County will get nearly $1.5 vide significant support for federal lands pened in the past. The Emergency Eco
million from the federal government, throughout the year and PILT funding nomic StabilizationAct of2008 enacted a
following an announcement June 16 by seeks to compensate them for the fore- five-year authorization for full funding of
Interior Secretary Ken Salazar that more gone revenue from these lands." the PILTprogram. '
than 1,850 local governments across the Lincoln County includes 1,103,482 New Mexico's congressional delega-
country will receive payments totaling acres of federal lands, including 364,371 tion had nearly split on voting for that act.
$375 million under the Payments in Lieu acres of the Lincoln National Forest. That 'Reps. Heather Wilson and Steve Pearce
ofTaxes - orPILT - program this year. will translate into $1,457,786 in PILT voted no, while Sens. Jeff Bingaman and

The federal funding is distributed to money for the county, an increase of Pete Domenici and Rep. Tom Udall voted
local governments for federal lands on $38,411 from the previous year. for its passage.
which they cannot collect property taxes. County Manager Tom Stewart was "PILT is always a very important
PILT dollars are intended to compensate, pleased with the extra funding this year, past of local budgets in New Mexico,"
counties for the lost property tax revenue. saying it wasn't much more than the pre- Bingaman said in a statement following

New Mexico has 32.4 million acres vious year, "but we'll take anything we the Interior Department's announcement.
of federal lands and will receive PILT can get." "But it has been increasingly important
payments totaling $32,916,396 this year, The county received $1,730,491 in during the past few years, as county bud-

"During these challenging fiscal '2009. gets havebecome tighter."
times, .these payments will help local Stewart said the money would be put Funds for the :fILT program come
communities across the nation continueto into a general fund to be used for public through about $13 billion in revenue
fund essential services, such asfirefight- improvements, such as road repairs. collected annually by the Interior De
ing and emergency response programs; .The amount of PILT funding in the partment from' commercial activities on
and allow for additional improvemeritsto county 'has more than tripled in the past federal lands, such as oil and gas leas-

ing, livestock grazing and timber harvest
ing. Aportion of the money is shared with
.states and counties; the balance is depos
ited in the U.S. Treasury, which pays for
various federal.activities, including PILT.
funding to counties.

Neighboring counties will also re
ceive PILTfunding.

Otero County includes about 2.7 mil
lion acres of public lands, and will re
ceive approximately $2.7 million in PILT
revenues, Meanwhile, Chaves County's
nearly 1.3 million acres of public lands
translates to roughly $2.9 million in PILT
payment this year.

Using a formula provided in statute,
the annual PILT payments are computed :
based on the number of acres of federal' .
entitlement land within jurisdiction and
its population. The lands include the na
tional forest and national park systems,
those managed by the Bureau of Land
Management, those affected by Corps of
Engineers, and Bureau of Reclamation
water resource development projects.
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Retail landmark changes
ownership

The Wagon Wheel, a familiar Mid
town, retail landmark, located at 2526
Sudderth Drive, two doors down from
Win Place -and Show, has changed own
ership. Buddy. and Myrtice' Hooper pur
chased 'the business from Glenda Riley
Who is celebrating retirement. In addition
to maintaining the traditional curios, jew
elry and retail offering the WagonWheel
is renowned for, the Hoopers are bringing
'somethingnew. They own Hooper Pecan

MTD.nc.
When you have theoppDrtunity, We hopeyou will
listen tD ourradio stat/OilS that serve listeners all

over Southeast New Mex/co andWest Texas.
Call575.258.9922

foradvertising rates&tnformatlon.

Bryant of operates a vibrant Stitching Farms, a family owned business located
Post shop inMidland believes the Stitch- in Nashoba, Okla. and are offering a vari
ing Post in Ruidoso will be Ia good fit for ety of pecan and candied pecan products,
Lincoln County. "Add Pecans to your 'must have'

''The Stitching Post will be hosting holiday list! Pecans are most popular in
needlepoint classes while providing nee- desserts such as pies, cookies, or candies.
dlepoint enthusiasts a place to work on .They can also be a great addition to sal
'their projects in addition to being a one ads, stuffing's, chicken or fish coatings,
stop shop fot all their supplies," Bryant and other savory dishes," Hooper said.
said. Bryant intends to partner with orga- The candied pecan product line features
nizations like ENMU to offer community white chocolate dipped pecans, cinnamon
education courses. ". crunch, and a variety of other flavors.

Needlepoint is a type of embroidery "Please stop by if you're in Midtown.
in which the stitches are counted and We sell pe,cans, pecan candies, and south
worked with a needle over the threads, western gifts. Use "Dr.H" to getyour dis
or mesh, ofa canvas foundation. It was count!" Hooper said.
known as canvas work until the early Bating pecans vcan improve your
19th century.lithe canvas has 16 or more overall health. They are loaded with an
mesh holes perlinear inch, the embroi- tioxidants and contain more than 19 vi
deryis called petit. point; ;most needle- .. tamins and minerals. They also can help
point·was··p~tit point,in. the..16th -, J8tl'~;:,:lowerc ..cll~steioi~help prevent.ceronary
century.Needlepcintas it is known today heart disease and gallstones, aid inweight
orig~nated in t~e 17th century, w~en the' i~ss and support prostate health through
fas~lOn for ~Iture upholstered WIth em- their high dietary fiber qualities, accord
broidered fabrics prompted t~e develop- ing to Hooper.
ment of a more durable material to serve The building owned by Eddie Fowl-
as the embroidery's founda~ion. ~ool is er, dates to the e~rly 1900s and has been ~
generally used for needlepoint, SIlk yam a retail landmark for decades. Riley has
less ofte~.. Needl~point kits, containing operated the Wagon Wheel for several
canva~ stamped WIth a design ~nd all the years and developed -the store into a bus
matenals needed, fo~ the project, were ding retail establishment believe the new
sold as early as the nud-18th century. owners with their pecan products, online

ordering system and previous retail expe
rience wiil take the store to a new level. "I
am very happy to see the excitement and
energy from the new owners. The Wagon
Wheel could not be in better hands," Ri
ley said.

~- ,
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6am-3pm
Mondaythru

Satl,lrdaYJ

Breakfast &.Lunch

HQlI'leofthe
$2!'Breakfast;

DailySpec:iak

WeeklyLunch
Specials

Carry Cut
.' Availal-M

575:.257.1778 i

KRrJl ISNEWS, TALKANbTOURiSM
.INFORMATiON FOR THE RU/OOSO,
RUIDOSO DOWNS ANO ALTO, NM
AREAlWith local and national Newsl
Talk, I<RUI garners thoseadvertiser
coveted listeners between the agesof
25ancl54. KRUI offers talkgreatsPaul
Harvey, Rush Limbaugh, Dr. Laura and
more. KIlUI alsooffers tourism lntor
matlon forvisitors andresidents alike,
soallareInformed aboutupcoming events
throughoutthe region. KRUl's audience Is
Intelligent, welHnf6rmed and loyal, which
lendsItself to the credlbllltY ofyourbusiness
andyourmessage.

113Rio Street
OneblocknorthofSudderth
RUidoso, NM88345 . .
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, '. FREE PHONE '. •
With PagePlus 0 ...·AirVoice activation
~ No Contract; NoCredit Check; NoDeposit
~ Use your Verizon, Alltel or AT&T Phone
~ Keep Your Current Phone Numberl

ACCESSORIES - CHARGERS
.; _.CARRYING CASES- DATA .CABlES ..

Needlepoint and 'sewing
supply shop to' open July 1

Ifyou have been looking for needle
point supplies, retail goods, embroidery
and sewing supplies wait no more.. The
Stitching Post will be neighbors with
Casa Feliz and the Hello Gorgeousbeauty
salon located at 1031 #5 Mechem Dr. The
Stitching Post will be much more than a
supply store. Stitching post,owner Kathie

FE

Business briefs .

THECell Phone Doctor

I
;.i.'..' . '.. ..:~J1m*.~n.e.-rujl.IID
Ii;;;) '.! ~ Water Damage

'. i ~ Cracked Screens
I . . ~ Bad Speakers & Mics

~ Blackberry Trackballs
1204Mechem Dr. #11 • Ruidoso

.' 575..808..8161 .
flQ·pag.eptus~ AlRr '·U 'c. . 'UNZIIWITEO" ..

I)Ijl'm;~IJ~q ampfill! oi:l-Il~r .



Flood mitigation treatments
continue in White Fire area

Good progress is being made in the White Fire area
to reduce the impacts of monsoonal rainfall on lands and

. private property downstream from the burned landscape.
Activities and treatments plannedby the individual coop
erators are on schedule for'completion by early July and
priorto the onsetof the monsoons.

Application of a grassseedmix on 5,900acresof Lin
o colnNationalForest lands within the White Fire areawas
. completed onJune 15. The seedwas applied byfixedwing

aircraft at" a rate of 53 lbs: per acre. The particular seed
mix chosenfor this projectwill germinate quickly with a

,small amount of moisture, and will serve to stabilize the
soil,slowrunoffandreturnvegetation to the firearea.

Also as of June 15, straw mulch is being spread on
1,800 acres of sloped lands that have been treated with

· seed. The straw mulch is being applied on these National
· Forestlandsat a rateof twotonsper acreusinghelicopters

equipped with large nets.The strawmulchwill protect the
seed and encourage germination, as well as slow runoff

· and reduce erosion. Aerial straw mulching operations are
on targetfor completion by July 1.

LincolnNational Forest is also working on National
, Forest land in Johnson Canyon to slow runoff and reduce

impacts to Ruidoso Downs Race Track and the surround
ing areaincluding manyprivatehorsebarns.

Concrete jerseybarriers are beingacquiredas quickly
as possible by Lincoln County and the City of Ruidoso

• Downs. Barriers have currently been placed in High
, land Canyon and adjacent to other residences in Ruidoso
" Downs. N.M. Department of Transportation has donated

additional concrete barriers and the County and the City
are working hard to coordinate delivery and placement
of these additional barriers despite limited equipment re
sources.

The City of Ruidoso Downs and Lincoln County
, have installeddrainage ditches to protectprivateproperty

in Highland Canyon and along North Street in Ruidoso
: Downs, andwill continue to buildand reinforce ditches in
: other locations. Sand bags are available through the City

and Countyfor use by private landowners. Residents and
· business owners-are strongly encouraged to taketheir own

actionsto protect theirproperty.

White Fire aerial rehab

Ruidoso Downs photo by GayHam;

A helicopter completes a strawdrop nearRuido
so Downson Saturday during the racing action.

,Strawmulch is beingdropped on 1,800acres
ofthe White Fire burnarea in an effort to reha
bilitate theforest. Those 1,800acres are part of

5,900 acresthat have been seeded. The straw
mulchwill encourage seed germination while
reducing water erosion during the upcoming

summermonsoon season. The White Fire burned
10,500acresand destroyed five homesApril 3.

Local Ham operators to
participate in field day exercise

Members of theSierraBlancaAmateurRadioClub
will be demonstrating their emergency communica
tionscapability at thefieldon HullRoadadjacentto the
White MountainSchool athleticfield from noon, June
25 untilnoon, June26. Thepublic is invitedto attend.

This annual event allows ham operators practice
their operating skills in order to be ready to provide
emergency communications during natural disasters
'such as hurricane Katrina, wildfires or the recent Ru
idoso floods. Amateur operators have demonstrated
many times that they can be the only reliable means
of communications when conventional infrastructure
fails. Operating underthe club's call signKR5NM, op
eratorswill be in contactwith other Field Day stations
throughout the US in order to raise public awareness

.of amateur radio's capabilities. All communications
are doneby volunteeroperatorswho providetheir own
equipmentat no cost to the public. ,

For more lnformation: go to www.sbarcnm.org, or
e-mail: info@sbarcnm.org.
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Red Sox win Minor
championship in two
By Josh Bellin-Gallagher

JoshBellin-Gallagher/For theRuidoso Free Press

Red Sox pitcher Justin Mirelez throws a pitch
in Saturday's Minor League playoffagainst

the Phillie'sat Gavilan Canyon Field.

, For the Ruidoso Free Press

The Minors Championship started Saturday
with the Phillies just a win away from winning the
title. But the Red Sox had something to say about
that with an 8-7 win to force a .winner-takes-all
Championship final on Sunday.

The Red Sox made good on their second chance
in the double elimination tournament, beating the
Phillies 15-8 to secure the title. <!

The Red Sox mounted a surging comeback Sat
urday in their final chance at bat. Down 4-7,the Red
Sox: capitalized on walks and used aggressive base
running to keep their chance at a league title alive. .

That base running proved to be the key as they
used two steals of home in the bottom of the sixth
including the winning run stolen by Ezra Gonzalez.

"I don't know, it's exciting," Gonzalez said re
sponding to the feeling ofwinning the game on such
a bizarre play.

striking out seven Dodgers. After the
rocky second inning, Woodul put up
nothing but zeros to eventually earn

"I don't know what to say, words the win.
can't describe it;" said Cubs coach "I didn't thinkKyler would pitch
Chris Woodul after his team defeated so long, but he did great," said Coach
the Dodgers 11-5 Saturday afternoon Woodul.
at Gavilan Park to capture the 2011 In the sixth, Woodul banded the
Ruidoso Little League Major Champi- ball to the early hero Guillen with two
onship. ... .' outs remaining in the game.

Although, the Cubs had dominated , "I knew we'd go to either Oscar or
the Majors all year, they found them- Cisco (Mayville) late," Woodul said.
se~ves having to. come from be?ind to "1 just figured that Oscar' would have
wm the trophy, The Dodgers Jumped the confidence after the home run."
out to a quick 5:'0 advantage lead by Guillen used that confidence to
Hayden Frierson and Josh Duncan in strike out Dodger Tyler Davis for the
the top of the second., second out. With just one out remain-

But .the Cubs wer~ qU1~k to re- ing to a title, Dodger base runner Jerod
spond with seven runs in then half of Candelaria got caught in a rundown
the second to take the l~ad 7-5: The which finally concluded with a tag out
frame saw every player .m. the lineup t thi db h rt t M '11 rtInz b h . a rr y S 0 S op ayvi e as a pa
except one reaching ase as t ey capt- f 2 5 2 6 I 5 2 6 . k fft d th
talized on several Dodgers errors and a 0 a - - - - - - - pic 0 0 en e

couple walks by the pitcher Josh Dun- gamTe'
h

C b b k d i h 1 1
can. . . e, u s a~ e m ~ e g o~, ce -

The parade of runs WaS hardly just e?ratmg by tossing thel~ hats 1U the
miscues by the Dodgers as the inning au as they completed their undefeated
was punctuated by a three-run home- seas~n t? a ~eague C~ampions?ip.
run over the right field fence by Oscar . This 15 something special be-
Guillen. cause this is my last year to coach

"It felt good when 1hit it," Guillen both my kids and we finally won a
said who knew it was gone immedi- championship,' an emotional Coach
ately as he extended his arms in the air Woodul said reffering to his two sons
as soon as the ball left the bat. Kyler and Grady. "It was a real plea-

Kyler Woodul pitched very well sure coaching all these kids, We had a
for the Cubs, going 5 1/3 innings while good draft night at the beginning ofthe
only allowing three earned runs and season and it showed all year."

, JoshBellin-Gallagher/For the Ruidoso FreePress

Cubs third baseman Felix Martinez, tags out Hayden Frierson of
the Dodgers Saturday during the Major championship at Gavilan

i Canson Field.

By Josh Bellin-Gallagher
For the Ruidosoi=ree Press

Cubs win Major title

Sports Editor

Uncertainty and rage were'
the order of the day at the end of
Roswell's game at Ruidoso Sun
day.

Uncertain was the ultimate
outcome ofthe game, as the con
test ended in a17-all tie after
nine innings due to darkness on
the unlighted White Mountain
Athletic Complex field.

Enraged was Ruidoso Oso
manager Kevin Griffin, who
spewed his fury at the umpires
when the game was called - the
gist of his argument being the
home plate umpire wasn't doing
his job calling balls and strikes
properly which allowed the
game to go as long as it did.

According to the Pecos
League Website, the game will JoshBellin-Gallagher/For theRuidoso FreePress

be continued July 4 at Roswell. Ruidoso manager Kevin Griffin, far right, begins a furious argument with the umpires
It was an anti-climactic end- at the end ofSunday's 17-all tie between Ruidoso and Roswell at Ruidoso. Looking on

ing to a game that featured high- is Roswell manager Chris Paterson.
scoring innings and big come-
backs. at the plate, going 5-for-6, hit- 16-13. Ruidoso added an insur- ning, but Anthony Carillo struck

"When you come to Ruido- ting for the cycle and driving in ance run in the bottom of the out pinch hitter David Holcombe
so, the weather and field condi- three runs. Dunning was a home eight on an unlikely RBI single and Dunning was forced out at
tionrnakesweirdthings happen," run 'short of hitting for the cycle by relief pitcher Lee Thompson, second on a grounder by Peter
said Roswell manager Chris Pa- himself, while Rigby went 6-for- who did an even more unlikely son to end the inning.
terson. "That's why being down 6 with three doubles in a 24-hit thing and later-stole second. Losses to Cruces
8-0 doesn't mean much." attack. But Thompson, - who was It di . ti d. was a isappom mg en

An 8-0 deficit is just what But Roswell still put up 16 gunmng for a save - seemed to c. th 0 h honi. lor e sos - w 0 were opmg
Roswell faced after the first in- hits of its own, led by' Clifton worn be out by his adventures to get a win and rebound from
ning, as the Osos pounded In- Thomas with a pair of 3-run on the basepa~s and allowed the a four-game losing streak at the
vader starter Yoshinori .Machida home runs and a run scoring Invaders to tie the g~me on an hands ofLas Cruces on the road.
for five hits in the frame, includ- double. ' RBI single by ~ody Fuqua and Ruidoso gave back all four
ing two triples by Drew Peterson Roswell scored four in the another home run by Thomas, games they had gained against
and Jerome Dunning, third inning and eight in the Andrew.'Miller then came the Vaqueros during a home

Machida was lifted after fourth to take a 12-9 lead, as on to retire the-side and give his stand theweekbefore,losing 13
Dunning's three-run triple, hav- Brown settled down and allowed team the chance to win the game 2, 12-3, 10-9 and 9-8.
ing recorded only one out,' and three Oso runs through the sixth in the bottom of the inning. The mal game in Las Cru
Reed Brown was able to get his mnmg, With the sunlight fading be- ceswas also a back-and-forth af
team put of the iltning, put not But .~s Roswell made a. hind tIre S~cram~llto Mountains, fair, with the Osos taking Po 3-1
nefore Peterson -.; battltlg'fOfllie cCiffieb~-e~st,)- did. "the', oses, A-Ruldoso had;o,i:\elasH~hotto 'end"1ead--on a three-run. homer by
secondtime in the fraine - scored five-run seventh inning featur- the game, astliey loaded the bas- starting pitcher Alan Gatt, who
on a double by Case Rigby. ing a three-run homer by Ben es on a walk and two straight sin- later gave up two runs in the bot-

Peterson had a terrific day' Gorang put Ruidoso back on top gles by Casey Kahsen andDun- tom ofthe third to tie the game. ,

RESULTS' , '

SPORTS UPCOMING --:

June 21
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Roswell, 7:05 p.m,
June 22
Pro baseball
White Sands at Ruidoso, 4:05p.rn.
June 23
Pro baseball
RUidoso atWhite Sands, 7:05 p.rn.
June 24
Pro baseball
White Sands at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
Horse racing
Maiden, claimingand allowance
racing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 prn,
June 25
Pro baseball
Ruidoso atWhite Sands, 7:05p.m.
Horse radng
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racing at Ruidoso Downs) 1p.m.
June 26
.Horse racing
MountainTopThoroughbred
Futurityat Ruidoso Downs, 1 prn,
June 27
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allcwance
racing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,

June 15
Pro baseball
Las Cruces 13,Ruidoso 2
June 16
Pro baseball
Las Cruces 13,Ruidoso 2
June 17
Pro baseball
Las Cruces 10, Ruidoso 9
Softball
Cool Pines Classic
Men's 0
Thunder 19, Los Compas 9

Men's E
Panthers d. OffConstantly
Women'sC
Coronitas 20, lady Quarters 17

Down NDirty ~3, Haterz 11
Women's I:
Diamond Pride 15, Bad-NeTen
tlons 0

Jackees Alamo26, Bad-N-Tentions
6
June 18
Pro baseball
Las Cruces 9,Ruldoso.s
Softball
Cool Pines Classic
Men's 0
Gamecocks 15, Quarters 5
Thunder27, BlueThunder 17
DeadMenWalking 16, Quarters
15
Outlaws 29, Thunder 18
Men'sE
DTP Alamo16, Panthers 14
Scum 8, Banditos 4
Masterbatters 21, Homeboys 8
Danger19, Schmitted9
Danger16, Scum 7

Dukes Alamo14, Banditos 13
Dukes Alamo15, Panthers 4

Homeboys 20, Grizzly' Electric 10
DTP Alamo 13, Homeboys 12
Women'sC
Vipers 16, Haterz10
Tailqators 27, LadyQuarters 15

Women'sE
HollomanWOl1JE!n's Varsity 11,
DiamondPride9
Diamond Pride17, LadyCanes 6
June 19
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 17, Roswell 17, ppd.,
darkness
Softball
Cool Pines Classic
Men's 0
Thunder 19, Gamecocks 13
Thunder 19, Shockers 9
WTX DC 11,Thunder 7
Men'sE
Danger19, Team Stroke 9
Falcons 17, Danger8'

Danger16, Nemesis 5
Championship

Falcons 17, Danger7

Women'sE
Diamond Pride 21, High Mainte
nance 11
Jackees Alamo 16, Diamond Pride
15

June 20
Pro baseball
Roswell at RUidoso, late
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Erick Campos

Anthony Phillips

Cameto Ruidoso after a friend saw him
play and recommended him to the
Pecos League.

The hard-playing Phillips is easy with a
smile off the field and is a tough player,
althouqh he's currently sidelined with a
finger injury suffered in LasCruces.

, .
He simply loves playing baseball and
learned about the Pecos League while
plying his trade in Houston.

'" Position: Pitcher
'" Playing experiencer

!3-UIDOSOFREE PRESS

visit with the coach. Herrera was im
pressed with Holden's drive to improve
all aspects of his athletes' lives.

"His striving to always be better is
what made me think I wanted to play
there," Herrera said. "1 don't expect to
play right away, but I'll have to work
hard. I could tell that just from one work-
out." ,

While Herrera may be at the school
onan athletic scholarship, she's not mak
ing plans to play beyond her two years at
Trinidad.

"I'll have to see about what school
I'll go two after I'm done playing bas
ketball here," Herrera said. "I might play
more, but right now I'mjust happy for the
opportunity."

Attended and played at Cerritos
Courtesy College located in Norwalk, Cailf The

Kevin Johnston flies offa dirt berm during a son of Cesario and Anqellna Campos,
motocross race atTularosa earlier in the year. E~i~ksays he's proud oft~e opportu
Johnston finished 10th in his division at Aren- nttles h~s p,?rents gam.e him. He also

7\1 ti ls in Las TT.egas Nev in VTay . says hes a fan of playing the game theacross Na zona tt yt ,.lV1•• 11'.L1 • right way:'
niques to pass others, but were 8-9 years older with
generally you're behind a lot more experience,"
them the entire way." Mark said,

Mark, racing in the Mark said he began
over-40 division, is an racing when he was 18,
ex-professional rider,' rae- with his first race being at
ing against other ex-pros. La Luz near Alamogordo.
Kevin, being 16, races in "1 got knocked out on the
the novice class - featuring start and run over," he said.
some racers as old as 25.' With stories like that

"Competition at that coming out of the Arena
age is very tough, and Cross sport, one might Position: Left field
Kevin's facing guys that wonder if putting your Playing experience:

. child on a bike in
that venueisthe best Played' four years at the University of
thing to do. Houston-Victoria.
" But Mark said

his son is eager to
take part and is aware
of the risk, which is
key to the sport.

"If a kid is in
there because they've
been pushed to do
it by their parents,
then that's a bad
thing," Ma~k. said.: '.Il'.y .... ,. ,10 ,;
"But Kevin wants
to be out there. He's .

. been banged up a few
times, but hasn't bro
ken any bones. He
understands that's
part of it, and it's his
option to race. If he
wants to do. it, we'll .
support him."

Courtesy

Mark Johnston speeds past during a race at
Tularosa.

By Todd Fuqua

Top-to finish fo·r.MEETYOU~~~
county racers • to stay in the lnmt for" the top spot III the

leagueafter dropping
four straightto Las
Cruces last week.
Theyplay two road
gamesat Roswell
today and tomor
row beforestarting
a home-and-away
serieswithWhite
SandsJune 22.

Herrera is newest Trojan
By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor

Trinidad State Junior College in Col
orado is becoming a familiar destination
forRuidoso High School graduates.

The latest to sign with the Trojans
was, Lady Warrior basketball standout
Abriana Herrera, who earned a full-ride
scholarship to the school.

"The coach (Rich Holden) is really
cool, and I think this will be a good fit for
me," Herrera said. "They focus on aca
demics a lot, too."

Herrera.will major in pre-dentistry at
the college, just as classmate and volley
ball recruit Kaylee Johnson plans to do.

Her decision was influenced by her

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso graduate Abriana Herrera, sitting center, signs a letter of iJ1
tent to attend Trinidad Junior College. Joining Herrera at the table are

, (standing, l-r): Lawrence Chavez, stepfather; Chris Chavez, mother;
Nick Herrera, father; Kyla Herrera, sister; Janett Herrera, stepmother
and Darlene Heinemann, aunt. Sitting with Herrera are Ruidoso High

School girls basketball coach Julie Montoya, left, and grandmother
. . Sharon Herrera.

Sports Editor

A father-sort duo com
peted recently at the Ama
teur National Arenacross
Championship in Las' Ve
gas, Nev., in May, each fin
ishing in the top lOin their
respective divisions.

Father Mark-Johnston
and son Kevin qualified
for the national finals af
ter a year of racing at local
and area tracks. The sport
is characterized by very ,
quick turns and occasional
spills.

"It's only one race at
, the nationals and can be

very unpredictable," Mark
said of'his fifth-place finish
in his age division. "Once
you get to Vegas, it's all
about the good start. Ifyou
don't get that, you're stuck
behind everyone else."

Generally, the' only
thing that can enable some
one to pass another rider is
wreck, which is just what
happened to Kevin in his
10th place finish.

"He was running
fourth, but then washed
out in a corner," Mark
said. "There are some tech-
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Sale purchase crossed the finish
line in fifth place in his career de
but at Sunland Park and awarded
fourth position following a dis
qualification. He then stepped up
and won his Mountain Top Futuri
ty trial by three quarters ofa length
with the fastest qualifying time of
17.550.

Runner-up Two Shine, owned
by Beda Prieto and trained by Juan
Gonzalez, is still a maiden from
four starts and raced in the New
Mexican Spring Futurity at Sun
land Park.

away to win by two lengths while
well in hand and earned $137,772.

The son of Jesse James Jr
covered the 350 yards in 17.844
seconds while facing a gusting 35
miles per hour headwind.

Two Shine finished second by
a nose over Caught On Tape.

Sammy James has shown im
proving form for trainer Blane
Wood over his three career starts
and now will be one of the hot fa
vorites for the $350,000 Zia Futu
rity on July 31 at Ruidoso Downs.

The $20,000 Ruidoso Yearling

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Ruidoso Downs Race Track

Isabell Charolais' Sammy
James moved to the top level of
the New Mexico-bred 2-year-old
ranks with an impressive daylight
victory in the $276,609 Mountain
Top Quarter Horse Futurity Sun
day at Ruidoso Downs.

Sammy James quickly went to
the lead from the inside post posi
tion under jockey Ricky Ramirez
and had the race secured 100 yards
before the wire. He easily pulled

ByTyWyant

RuidosoDownsRace Track

Sammy James races to victory in the Mountain Top
Futurity Sunday.

June 21/2011

Sammy James wins Mountain Top Futurity

I
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Inductees enshrined to Racehorse Hall of Fame
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Cinder Leo, Mr Hay Bug,
Chicory Moon and Alami
tos Feature to stakes wins.

Jones has been a force
in international thorough
bred racing and throughout
quarter horse racing. His
Walmac Farm in Lexing
ton, Kentucky was home
to leading sires Nureyev,
Alleged and Miswaki
and remains an important
breeding operation in cen
tral Kentucky. He is ac
tively involved with racing
quarter horses and is co
owner of 2-time champion
Noconi, champion Brenda
Beautiful, champion My
Dashing Lady, Champion
Of Champions winner The
Down Side and Rainbow
Futurity winner Planet
Holland.

---Super Crossword--
Answers

in the past 20 years. He has
earned two wins in the All
American Futurity, four
wins in the Los Alami
tos Million/Two Million,
three wins in the Rainbow
Futurity, three wins in the
Golden State Futurity, and
wins in the All American
Derby, the Los Alamitos
Super Derby and the first
running of the Texas Clas
sic Futurity.

Burgess was a premier
quarter horse jockey who
is now a steward at Lone
Star Park near Dallas and
Hialeah Park near Miami.
He won the All Ameri
can Futurity aboard Bugs
Alive In 75, the Rainbow
Futurity on Mighty Deck
Three and two stakes races
.on world champion Dash
For Cash. He also rode

1r@~U~©~~(QJ[UJ[g{ ~'JfJJ fHJ~rPJ~~
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Allen and trained by Joel
Marr, Peppers Pride won
each of her 14 stakes races
and retired with earnings
of $1.06 million. Her re
cord of 19 wins from 19
starts is the modern thor
oughbred record for wins
without a defeat. She is
now co-owned by Mike
Stinson and has a 2011 fil
ly by Distorted Humor and
is bred to Distorted Humor
for a 2012 foal.

Bassett came from the
Arizona fair circuit to be
come one of the most im
port stakes winning train
ers in quarter horse racing

Hudson co-founded
and has overseen TRACK
Magazine for 35 years and
is also the founder and
publisher of the Monday
Report. In addition to his
tireless work and dedi
cated on-the-scene cover
age of quarter horse racing
events, he has been very
active in volunteer causes
in racing, including obtain
ing pari-mutuel racing in
Texas and the Race Track
Chaplaincy ofAmerica.

Peppers Pride is the
most acclaimed New Mex
ico-bred thoroughbred in
history. Racing for Joe

A""l l·.\t "';'~_. .
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June 18 "
Carlsbad 7,Alpine 6

•Alpine 15,Carlsbadl
Roswell 9,WniW sandss
Las Cruces 9/Fluidoso 8
June 19 . . .
Roswell 17,.Rul\ioso 17,ppc;l.,darkness

, Alpine 10,Carlsbad 1
Alpine 7,Carlsbad 0
White Sands19,Las Cruces 18
JuM20·, • ~
RUidoso at R()s\N~Il, 7:05 p.rTi.

Pecos L~a9tie'standings Alpine at Carlsbad, 7:05 p.rn,
.>W L :PCt.GB Las Cruces. atWhite Sands, 7:05prn,

Las CrucesVaqueros..;.)O 8 .714·~ )une21 ..'
White SandsPupfish ••. 19 9 .679 1 Las Cruces atWhite Sands/7M prn,

d 1· 1 593 31'2 Ruidoso'cJt Roswell, 7:05p.m.Rui. 050 Osos .....~ 1. z; . 2
Roswell.Invaders' ;.14 13 '.519 SY;z· JWuhn.et··s2d tR 'd' 040'S·p·'m·

I· . b· .. ' 1'3 16448 611. ..~ e 1;In sa .: U\ os,: ."
A pineCow.oys .. .: .. •.. .. .,"; ." Alpme atHoswell, 7:05p.m.
CarlsbadBats......... ,,2 2.7 .070 17V2 CarlsbadatLasCrU<;es,7:0Sp.m.

:." . . June 23· .. t .;~ .. .n, -, ,11 ,[., t.,
J ·1' 5 '.. • •.... - ,""j!. ']0 c, ud . A"'~J
f:ll)e ; ' '.•' :t. '., ..". ", '..,..... •.. ' " ,'.' '.'.. ' , ~•. '.." ~..,.R.uldo~tWh\t~~pnosi ..'l.Qi:1 p.m. {". ,"RosWelI1Whlte$a,rtM$:"Q" :.•...•" •.... , , ,:·",,~,t"·n·"'t,a~ weW~'05""'r11"u ,:'; ,..1

t ' crC.'lS'l~~RU'\idO.Sd!t:;,;",';"q::w",:J~!,.~ic':L'i!':':';.' "~\!!!i!PI Z.·i;l,<IlIilIlS., . .p ..••.•~ •• ~.'
.as u .... /.. ..,; '."..' Carlsuad at Las Cr-uces, 7:05 p.rn, ,
June 16 . -:: June24 .. . •
.Ro~weIl8,White~andsl .WliiteSands at RUidoso, 4:0S P;I1l.
Las,cruces 12,RUldoso,3· ",'Alpine at Roswell, 7:05p.rn, . ..
Alpine2, Carlsbad 1.. Carlsbad at Las Cruces, 7:05 p.rn,
June 17 .. .' : June 25
White Sands10,Roswell 1 , R·uldosoatWhiteSands,7:05 p.m,
Las. cru.c~s, 10,~uldoso 9 . Alpineat Roswell, 7:05prn, '
Cadlibad3!(~lpme 1 Carlsbadat Las Cruc~s, 7:05p.m.

while publisher Ben Hud
son was honored with the
first Ruidoso Downs Race
horse Hall ofFame Special
Recognition Award before
the all-time largest atten
dance for the enshrinement
evening at Ruidoso Downs
Friday night.

The nearly four-hour
event started with the un
veiling of the new induct
ees' cases in the Racehorse
Hall ofFame and followed
with dinner and the indue
tion ceremony. Videos,
"each about 10 minutes in
length, were shown for
each honoree.

Jeff A. Morgan
CONSTRUCTION

Lie. # 87640 " Bonded

257-4212 or 937-7774 .

STAGMER'- -,
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, LLP'

rMetal Roofs • Additions • Decks
. Remodeling· New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

.~.,,-uf

~~_·W§VA!Al]JWAllm;~~1~~_

.;:.j\·ee·Thin~ing+C-reator§titcfjes :~~I~~P':::N~lS.~
:' . 'Needle Removal

AI . "'--hi "1"1.. 118E,LastRd.• Capltan,: • Firewood Clothing teranons, mac ne .~"'.. '
EmhroideryandMonograrnming ~ -- 575.354.1401 .

• Drainage Solutions Decorative Items for your Home,Leather' 575.937.3445Cell
Sewing,Custom-Made Clothes .

• Hazard Tree Removal bonnledowns1945@aol.com
Office: 336-2321·' Allison Alexander Thorne • Affordable

Cell: 937-0106 . • Maintenance Over 40years experience in sewing • Light. airy, spacious kennels with
outdoor runswww.stagnerlandscape.co~·.7-I~tPt-.veIDriveways cre;;~~ic:~.~~;7om. Day care

•• DI~~2¥ER[iII,:, \ <J~ G~n~scaping ,,__.._J Separate CAT Cottage HOW Open!

~~~~!I~I_~iW~@R~$~_- .., , .

, Eagle Services LINCOLN COl1l\lTY TRANSIT
2 Rooms Cleaned$40.

3~i;~~~!;1E: '~~f;.'f'~~
.Dtt Cleaning Available

515-336-2052 576-37S-1177
"'~~l~mr_
""---'1' . PAilr(ll.Jr!J,OilY\"il~~;aAetN5'tS,A~~ All PBO·SYSTEMSae«rIFleP I.~~a \. l'Yl'iiS OP MaRlNr!J m>AIRA"" . ..' .

·~:f< .~:~llCN,HIJMellJgpeCiloIJS Professional Carpet Care
'.',:p:" ',.' 'N'Q I1nncl l l fj State-of-~he-A.tt,~n.lck-~ounted

.' ". lnT\ o lJUnLf\~, Equipment, Past,Drymg'
4. an " \ Steam/HofWater Extraction

.~. Odor Control Systems & more•..

--- Fall Clean 25% Discount--
"QUALITYASSURED"

575-937-9080
LocallyOwned & Operated

www.Alll'rosystems.org

County
pair headed
to nationals

For the Ruidoso Free
Press

Peppers Pride, train
er John Bassett, jockey
Jerry Burgess and owner!
breeder .Johnny T.L. Jones
Jr. were inducted into the
Racehorse Hall of Fame,

By Ty Wyant

Two Lincoln County
residents .are qualified for
the National Senior Olym
pics currently taking place
in Houston.

Tom Douglas of Alto
and Christopher' Carusona
of Ruidoso are among the
lO,OOO-plus competitors
from 50 states who are in
Houston to compete in 21
sports.

Douglas - who was
the gold medal winner in ,
doubles bowling with part
ner Gene Nitz in the 2009
games in San Jose, Calif.
- bowled singles this year.
He will team up with part
ner Ken Yoman of Scott
sdale, Ariz., for doubles
competition starting today.

Carusona has com
peted .in the running long
junip 'and rac'ewalking at
the last five national meets.

Both Douglas and Ca
rusona qualified by win
ning at this year's 20 IO.
NewMexico Senior Olym
pies.

. . .. ..
'.:)
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All told there were more than 85
itemsin the event's silentauctionandbid
ders were able to sample delicious tastes
from the Blue Goose Cafe, Landlocked,
Rickshaw, La SierraMexicanRestaurant,
the Laughing Sheep Farm and Lincoln
County Grill amongothers.

. Photo by Brad Cooper

Sanctuary on the River owner Debbie Haines-Nix, right, and Spencer
Publicist Kathleen McDonald attempt a round of chopsticks on a white

K. Kawia baby grand that Haines-Nix was high bidder on during the
Taste ofthe Spencer annual fund raising event Saturday nighi.Dur

ing an "ask" over $32,000 was raised for a new air conditioning unit
installed inthe theater-last week. High bid on the piano was $3,500,

while a Jaguar sedan wentfor over $6,000. There were over 85 items
in the event's silent auction. The total raised at the annual event is still

being tallied, but is expected to break. a record. _

. ,

Y2 cupshredded moz
zarellacheese

'%cup gratedPal1Ili~

giano reggiano
'4Iea~es fresh basil
3redbellpeppers,

roasted;'p~eledand" '
seeded, ",

3' toinatoes,lightly
roasted andskinned

i,{teaspoon sugar.'
1teaspoon kosher

salt " "
<t '

"l,teaspoonblack
. pepper

~ cupheavycream

numberofpast winners. ,aTeaTimeparty for 24; Rainmakers Golf
In the live auction, a 1986XJ6 Jaguar Course offered a day on the greens liter

fetched $6,000 and Debbie Haines-Nix, ally in the backyard of the SpencerThe
owner of Sanctuary on the River, placed, ater; Fusion Medical Spa offered $1,400
the winning bid of $3,500 on a whiteK, .worth of "select laser services," and Inn
Kwaibaby grandpiano. of the Mountain Gods offered a golf and

Other"items" featured in the liveauc- lunchpackage.
tion were a one-week trip to Maine for a
NewEngland FallFoliage tour; aSanFran
cisco/Napa Valley Wine Country get-away;
a trip to Tuscan or Comedia;Italy; a vaca
tionat the2012Kentucky Derby; a 6-night
package tour of Ireland; three-days in Las
Vegas anda Yucatan Peninsula vacation.

Local businesses were also well-rep
resented - Sanctuary on the River offered

Ingredients
6. large"Portabella mushrooms, with

stems removed . .
8 tablespoonsolive oil·
2 largeshallots, chopped
3 clovesgarlic, minced
1poundfresh spinach
2 tablespoons pankobreadcrumbs .
1/3cupricottacheese

Portabella.meets. . " . ,',' . -..' , ..

tfte 5-a-day need·

By Eddie Farrell
Editor

Se.veral hundred 'people converged
on that special littleIandmark in Alto to
enjoy a "Taste of the Spencer" Saturday
evening, eachpaying$50 for theprivilege
ofspendinga little bit more to take home
a memento, or a vacation; or a classicJag
uarsedan.

Amongthe treasurerswith a personal
touch were a pair of shoes worn by Phyl
lis Diller, a blouseworn by Joy Behar on
television's The Vzew, an autographed
jacket once worn by Lily Tomlin and a
Miss America poster autographed by a

Spinach-Stuffed PortabellaMush
rooms withTomato and :Red Pepper

CouUs
Serves six

What comes to mind
whenyou hear, "Youneed
5 a day"? 5 glasses ofwa- '
'fer?5 meals?· 5 breaks
per shift? The "5 a day"
I -am referring to 'is the
daily amountof fruits and
vegetables you should
have in your diet as TeC
ommended by the' CDC,
(Centerfor Disease Con-.

··frol). 5 fruits? 'Hey, who .
'doesn~t 1ik~ a banana.and
a glass.of OJwith break-
fast, an ~pple at lunch, I' Brendan Gochenour
strawbemes for a snack,
and a nice fruit salad at ,I

'. dinner? I knowI couldhandle thatevef)1 Directions
day. The, veggies ontheotherhand..• who . TOJrtato and Red: P.epper COllUS
can eat a saladEVERYDA¥?, " Lightlyoilbellpeppers andtomatoes

Well, have no fear. 'PI~e.are many ..AAd rp&st in, oven for about30 minutes,
w~§lrfullliim~t;J.atID~iVt}ggies the.star .~L (oj':'~i1l!dhem;;for'i{j1:mfpules;;'Toirlatoes',:'
yOO1l:i.:meat.:,T;his Iweekls~lre'cipe ,iSfutJ1j;V' 'Willtakt"lessltint~.tP~ri:,th.'~;;b~U;~~~p~t$,' ::: ,
portabella mushroom stuffed with.veg- to roast, so,keep,a close'eye 'ort theh1.
gies and cheese. It is agreattgourmet' Peel arid corethebellpepper@dpeel the
meal. to serveyour favorite vegetarian, tomato..Place-peeled veggies in blender:
oryou could always add some chicken with 1 shallot, 2 garliccloves, 3 table
or shrimp and make it a'little more car- spoons oliveoil.freshbasil, sugar, %tea-,
nivore-friendly, AnyWay you serve it, spoon salt, Y2 teaspoon blackpepperand

" youwillbe rewarding yourbodywiththe' heavy cream and blend'very well until
, health benefits provided by the veggies smooth. Placein refrigerator and' allow "-

and your taste buds, with the savory and .to cool. .
'crisp flavors ofthe dish; ,. ' .';. For the l11ushrOE>IIl,. lightly brush

So, what. exactly are SOme of the mushrooms witholive oil andplaceon'a
benefits of adding 5 fruitsandveggiesto .hotgrillcooking bothsides for 2 minutes,
your daily diet? According to the CDC's or just bake them' ill. a 350 degree oven
website, .' www.fruitsandveggiesmatter; for.sixminutes, Remove from grill and

t. com; fruits and vegetables contain.vlta- placeorrcleancookie sheet" setaside, Pre
mins, mineralsandfiber$hat helpreduce heat youroven to 350 degrees. In a large
the risk of.developing chronic diseases, 'sautepauadd 3 tablespoons olive oil,'1

.. likeheartdisease~stroKe,and sometypes choppedsha.llot and 1. mincedgarlicand
of cancer. Sounds great, doesn't it? We saute for2tnfuutes. Next,add,thespin-'

, can,feed ourselves .and our loved ones ach,a littleata time, until allis wilted;
great', tasting, foods that.will help, keep Drain and theri place" spinach, shallot
them healthyl'Imagine -that, foods that and garlic ina cleanbowl and mix in.y;
canhelppreventcancer! ,,'. teaspoon'salt,}{teaspoonblackpepper,

Speaking of cancer, .some friends pankobread crumgs,all the,cheeses and
here in Ruidoso are kicking off the Lin- 111ix well.tEqually stuff each mushroom
coln CountyRelay for Life Ist Annual with spinach cheese stuffing and drizzle
H.O.1;'.T.T. Auction to benefit theAmen- a little' olive oil over each one. Place
can Cancer Society Relay for qre. Ac- stuffed.mushrooms ill the ovenandbake
cording to the event' coordinators, Ru- for 15minutes. Serve with ilittle tomato'
idoso's·RO.T.T.t.est single ladies and .red pepper Coulis over.eachmushroom,
gentlemen will be auctioned off to the or on the side. . " I

highest bidder..."including the Ruidoso ., I hope you love this veggie dish as
QSOsbaseballteam! Not'onlythat,ypursmuchas I do. Lencourage youtofu:ke
truli~hef.Bren~anandMrs. Chet'Bren- Ii peek at the', CDC's Fruits andVeggies
<fan w111 be auctioned off as well ~ not Matterwebsitefar more information on
as dates, but asa private chefand server what fruits and veggies can do (or your
for.an evening. Imagine having yourown health. And if you use Facebook, I also
privateche,f inyourhomecooking afour encourage you to (like' my page, Chef
course dinner for you anda dateor three Brenden,"for more picturesand recipes
dinnerguests. Food,wine,andservice in- 'and check out the 'Ruidoso H.b.T.T.T:
eluded. If youcanimagine it, tome outto DateAuction' eventpage for moreinfer
Quarters Bar June24 at 8 p.m, and bid, mation.Hiopeto seeyou alltheir lending
bid,bidl It is foragreatcause andis sure supportto a greatcause! .
to be a lot of fun! Happy cooking!
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.lULY 1& AT 1:00 PM MDT
TICONDEROGA RANCH, CI:IAMA, NEW MEXICO

22 RanchHomesites TO SELL ABSOLUTE, plus One Home
Creek, River, 9Lakes • Surrounded by the Rockies • World-Class Recreation
SeaWebslte ' CUnited Birdsong Auction & NAA
forproperlY ountry; Real Estate Group LLC 6!!!'

showIngs~ _ Auctioneer/BrokerM#800 110% Buyer's Promlum -

800-223-4157 I www.BirdsongAuction.com

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

weathe'lizatioh se'lvice
Windows & :J)OO'ls

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT THE VIEW!
• Smart Screen reduces heatin'g

& coolingcosts up to 30%
• Superior quality & Visibility
• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

:The Sola'l Solution.
515.937.9900 1

or 515.251.3616
Free Estimates

thesolarsolution@yahoo.com

June 21, 2011

EN<'fERTAINMENT CALENDAR @

i' TUESDAY ; readln~ program available. . the SpencerTheater ofPerforming· ,
I . ,JCJ.NE21. Miss New Me~ico Pageant at Arts, 108 Spencer Road. VIP Din- Things to do ,every day

Summer Soccer Camps at the Spenter Theater of Perform- nerat 5 prn,and Performance at 7 .
White Mountain Elementary ingArts, 108 Spencer Road. "Little prn. featuring former' Miss Ameri- , RUIdoso River Mu~eu~ Forestfrom9 a.m. to5 p.m.from Flying J CllUckwagon Sup'
Soccer CQmplex through June Miss New Mexico" talent show at ca Kellye Cash presenting aTribute open a~ 1.01 Me~hem Dn,ve In ~owboys Riding Stables in Ru- per and Show at the Flying J,
24. Led by RHS Soccer Coach Kel- 5 p.m. and 2ndPreliminary, 7 p.rn, to Patsy Cline. For one talented the bUlldmg w~lch previously idoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217 on Highway 48 north of Ruidoso
Iy Brown, UEFA Certified Soccer For onetalented New Mexico miss," New Mexlco miss, the road to the ,hou~e~ Rush SkI Shop. The mu- to reserveyourride time. (every dayexcept Sunday). Gates
Coach. Ages 2 _3 Soccer Activities/ the road to the Miss America Pag- Miss America Pageant next Janu- seum IS open from 10 a.m. to 5 S~okeyBearParkis openin open at 5:30 p.m, Gunfight ill
Games, 1 hr 8:30 _9:30 am, (max eantnextJanuary In Las Vegas will aryIn Las Vegas will start on the "p.m. Th.urs~ay through Monday. Ca~ltan. The.Smokey Bear His- the streetof Bonita City at 6:45
10), $55/child _ PARENTS MUST starton the SpencerTheater stage. Spencer Theater stage. Come join ' Admis~/On IS $5forAduits and$2 torical Park IS located on high- p.m., Dinner bell rings at 7 p.m,
ATTEND FULL HOUR, Ages 3 _ 5 Come join us cheer on these In- uscheer ontheseIncredible young Ifor Chl1dr~n. way 380 (better known as 118 and the Flying] Wranglers take I

Beginning Soccer, 1.5hrs9:30 _11 credible young ladies (including ladies (including Miss Ruidoso!) VIP PllIow s Funtracker - Open Smokey Bear Blvd.) in the heart thestage at 7:50 p.m. Dinner and
a.m, (max 15), $65/child, Parents Miss Ruldosof) $29. ' dinner& show $50, show only $29. from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday of the Village of Capitan and is theshow is$24foradults, $14for ,
encouraged to attend. Ages 6 -10 Annual M~mbership AWjlrd's Cantina Night at LaU9hing i. through Thursday a~d from open eve7day ofth~yearexcept children 4-12.
Basic Improving Skills, 3 hrs, 11;15 Party, Ruidoso Downs Race Track Sheep Farm, 1 mile westofLincoln,.I 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. ~nday and ThanlcsglV!ng, Chnstmas, and LiveHorse racing continues
am, _ 2:15 p.rn, (max 25), $80/ at the Jockey Club, 6 - 8 prn. We Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m, ,Satur~ay. 10) Carrizo C?nyo? New Years day. Entrance fees at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack'
child. Ages 11-14 Itylproving Skills will be Celebrating the NewYear Live music with guitar and fiddle Road Just off. Sudderth. :,llow s tnto the ~ark are$2 for. adults, through Labor Day weekend,
/ Intermediate, 3 hrs, 4 p.m. _ 7 for the Chamber of Commerce! playing Western Swing. : ~untrackers IS t?e premierf~m- $1 for children 7-12. Children 6 culminating in the Ali Ameri-
p.m, (max 30), $80/child. Contact Heavy Hers d'oeurves catered by Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- Ily fun center m ~e",:, MeXICO. a~d u~der arefre~. Smokey Bear can Futurity, Sept. 5. Post time
Kelly Brown, PO Box 2074, Ruldoso Dream Catchers and Great Enter- dells Restaurant at the Inn of the We have been proy~dlng fun to Historical Park IS operated by is 1 p.m. with the exception of '
Downs, NM 88346 talnmentby"Shine On': RSVP is re- Mountain Gods Resort & Casino :\ thousands of families f?r over EM~RD-ForestIY Division. some holidays, special meets,

British Challenger. Summer quired (575)257-7395. Pinon Level: from 5to 10p.rn, .. twentyyears. Ollr parkI,n~ludes ,Sl1!,ulc~S~ Horse Racing at and horse sales, This year the
SOCCer (:ill1lp,at White Mountain $25 per ticket; Blue Spruce Level . Doug Fuquaperforms InWen- .: three gokart tracks, ,,:,mature Billy theK,d s Race Book at Ruid- races willbeheid Friday through
Sports Complex, 100 White Moun- gets2free tickets; Ponderosa Level dell's Lounge at the Inn of the golf, arcade, Mounta,m Maze, o~o Dawns Race Track & Casino. Monday, instead of theThursday
taln Dr. Runs through July.I.Ages gets8free tickets. Mountain Gods Resort & Casino and seasonal attractlOn~ such SImulcast races are shown live through Sunday scheduie they
4-5: Mini Soccer, 1.5 hour, 8:30 am, from 5to 11 p.m.! as Bumper Boats, :an~lnB for fr.om a~ross thecountry andbet- have ran in the past, with the
_10 am, Ages 4-5: Mini Soccer 1 'Tomas Vigil performs at Land- ,Gemstones,. Rock CI~m~mB Wall, ting w/lldows are ?pen to place exception of Thursday, Aug. 18
hour, 10:10a.m.-ll:40 am, Ages locked Restaurant on Mechem ,Extreme Air; and KIddie Bounce your wager. Billy s Race Book through Sunday, Aug. 21 to ac-
6-16:HalfDay,8:SQa.m.-l1:30a.m. Drive from 6to 9 p.m. House. . ' . . alsoservesdeliciousfood andhas commodate thetrials for theAll .
Ages 6-16: HaJf Day, 5:30 p.m. _8 Michael Beyer performs older .1 an~ 2 Hour GUIded Trod a full bar. Ifyou love horse rae- American Futurity. Visit RaceRu-
:30 p.m, Ages 12-18: Half day, 5:30 songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country ~ldes /II the Lincoln National inB'it istheplace togoeveryday. idoso.cam formore information.
p.m. - 8:~0 p.m. For more lnforrna- . pub inAlto from 7to 10p.m. .~. ," ,. x, • o,~ ",
tion, contact Anna Friberg at 575- ' Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on eantnext January inLas Vegas will 378-4142 for more information for and Recreation. "Back to Basics,
8P8-5168; www.challengersports.HighwaY70.nexttotheRuidosostartontheSpencerTheaterstage.. participatingintheworkshop.Ad- Back to Nature': Activities include
com. Register online at the Soccer Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For Come join us cheer on these In- mission to the exhibit is included horseback riding, fishing, canoe-
Camp website. LCYSL board rnern- Fun Karaoke. credible young ladies (including with the admission price to the ing, hiking, biking, disc golf, nature
bers also have flyers to fill out in The Eliminators perform at Miss Ruidoso!) $39. museum, http://www.hubbarctmu- walks, nature crafts, archery, out-
orderto register. Clint Black, Inn ofthe Mountain CasaBlanca Restaurant and Can-: .Tomas Vigil performs at seum.org doorsports, golf, tennis, swimming,

'-Ive Music at WPS in Midtown Gods, Mescalero, 8-10p.m, Prolific tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White etc. Youth ages 6-13 (1 st - 7th),
RUidos~ from 8:3~ pm, to l:30 arn, singer-songwriter Clint Black isone p.m. Mechem from 6to 9 p.m. Mountain Park, 100 White Moun- Provide your own snacks (2) and

l
:. ','~" WitiNESPAY·" ' , "'I of country music's brightest stars, Aaron R. Lacombe and Com- The Eliminators perform at tain Dr, 4:05 - 7prn, Roswellinvad- lunch. For more information, con-

.,....' JUN~22 .. ! and he'll be performing on the panyperforrn at Casa Blanca Res- Casa Blanca Restaurant and Cane ers vs, Ruidoso Osos. Tickets canbe tactParks andRecreation: 575-257
F~rm-er;s M~~ket~ at SB'S'Wood Inn of the Mountain Gods stage taurant on Mechem Drive from 9 tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 purchased online or at the gate. 5030; www.ruidoso-nm.gov/Parkr

Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 Thursday, June23rdl To date, Black to 10p.rn, pm, $200 for theseasonor$6pergame. sRecreation/ParksRec.html. Cost is
am, lias written, recorded and released Music & Video wI OJ Mike at Aaron LaCombe Band per- Contact information: Parks andRec- $95. perweek or $32 a day for the

Preschool Story time every more than 100 songs, a bench- Lucy's Mexlcali Restaurant in Mid- forms at Casa B1an~a Restaurant reation, 57S-257-5030; www.ruido- 1st child, $85 orperweek or$30 a
Wednesday at 10:30 am, at the mark in any artist's career, along t?~"--~~~~.?:~!r~~.~,~:,Il'1:.~O,l,.a.:,Il'1: and Cantina on Mechem Drive soosos.com, day for additional children within
Village of Ruidoso Public Library. with selling mo!e than 20 million r .SATURDAY . : from 9to 10p.m, Sundays Under the Stars Inn t~e same family. Registration con-
This week is Potpourri of Stories alb~ms. worldwide, Conta~t lnfor- L., , . JUNE25" .• j Michael; Beyer perfor~s older of the Mountain Gods. It's sum- tmues througho~t the sU~":Ie~ on
from Different Countries Interac- matioru lnnofthe Mountain Gods: "'iCiE--"i'i"~' "liC"''[G--( songs andJazz at'Kokopeh Country mer and we're celebrating with a first-come baSIS. Space IS limited
tiveday_watercolors, pl~y dough, 575-464:7777, WWW.innoft~e"ler/Ar:.fo~r. ;~~nnearrn:o d~z: C.I.~in.~I~o,!~o~ 7t.?,l.0 prn, top-notch outdo'or entertainment to t~e first 36registrants.
beads, puzzles &toys. Story time mountatnqods.corn/events/cltnt- en areagalleri . rt" Yf thl 'SUNDAY . at Inn of the Mountain Gods! Ev- First Annual Senior Doubles
usually ends around 11:15 a.m. blac.k-6-23/.!'cketsstar.t at ~25 self-directed t~~~~i1lt~: ~n?6 I/~ : . .. ..JUNE26 '. .' I erySunday night there will be live TennisTo~r.nament, runs through
Ruidoso Public Library is located ~Ive MUSIC at WPS In Midtown Miss It" event. Sponsored by~~e . 'A~t E~pol'S~c~~d Ann I GI~ music starting at 6 p.m., followed July 1.Thl~ IS a benefit forthe Ski
a~ 107 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso. RUld?,sof~~.1l'1 s.:3.0.~.,I~:,~o.,l:.?a:ll1:, Lincoln County Gallery Associa- lery Art Tour, with nea~~ rZo by a movie! Did we m.entlon i~'s Ap,ac~e Disabled Skiers Pr~gr~m.
Library hours are: Monday through i • FRIDAY! tion. Guest artists, art demonstra- dozen area galleries participat- free? Make sure to bnng ~h~lrs ThiS IS a non-profit orgamzatlon
Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9 ' 'JUNE2/f j tions and entertainment will be at ing; this self-directed tourwill be a an? blankets. Weather permlttmg. t~at depends on~ees, grants, do~a-
a.m. to 4 p.m. andSaturday 10a.m. ArtE , S"'~'d A·' .. '-I G ·1 some designated galleries. Even "Don't Miss It" event Sponsored by Children must be accompanied by ~IO~S: andfundralsers to work with
to 2 p.m. www.youseemore.com/lerYAr~P;~urec:~thnnu~ta-doorprizesforsomeIUCkytourtheLincolncountyGalleryASSOcia-anadult.Tonight/smusic:Tonight·s mdlvlduals, sch?ols, rehabilitat~on
rUidosopl/ do en ' II I, neart~' wto participants Participating Galler- tion Guest artists art demonstra- music: Jace NLee; movie: Sea Bis- center, occupatIOnal. and phySical

R
'd' 0 B biz area ga enes par IClpa - '. .,. . it F . f f· \Ith I f therapy centers For all information

UI oso so ase. ai, White ing this self-directed tour wOIl b ies: Renaissance & Revolution Art tions and entertainment will be at cu. or. 10 orma Ion, ca e nn 0 • :
M?untain Park, 100 Whi:e Moun- a "Don't Miss It" event.S on~ore~ Gallery; DJ's Jewelry, Ruidoso; Gal- some designated galleries. Even the M.ountain Gods, 5?5-464-7777; con:ac~Janoet Fisher. C~ntact Info~
tam Dr., 4:05 - 7 p.m. White Sands bythe Lincoln County GPII A_ lery 408, 12th St, Carrizozo; Josie/s door prizes for some lucky tourpar- wWw.lIlnofthemountamgods.com/matlon.SkIApache Disabled Ski-
Pupfish v~ RUi~oso Osos. Come sociation. Guest artists, :;~e~- Fra~:ry, 2917 Sudderth Dr., Ruido- ticipants. Participating Galleries: Re- events/su..~?~Ys.=~~d=:~:h_:-s~a?~2/ ~~sk p~~~~m 5~-t~31:3 or Alt~
cheer ,RUldosos own baseball onstrations andentertainment will so; PmonPottery, 3ml EofWalMart naissance &Revolution Art Gallery; MONDAY .. '. .,' e k' ntr~ d~ .~r~306-4231,
team! Tickets can be purchased be at some desi nated alleries stoplight, RUidos.o Downs;1"anner DJ's Jewelry, Ruidoso; Gallery 408/ . JUNE21 '. www.s lapac elsa e s lerspro-
online or at the gate $200 for the d ,g g . Tradition 624 Sudderth Dri Ru- 12th St Carrizozo' Josie's Fr<tmery ,- .-,.... ,-.... gram,com/. Please contact theAlto
.season or $6 per g~me: Contact Even 00; .pnzes for sonie lucky idoso; John T. Soden Gallery "1 086 2917 S~dderth D;. Ruicjoso' Piiio~ Wilderness Camp, ru~s through Lakes Country Club for admission
. f6......... "'~~: _ . _- .. tour partlclpan~s< ,Plan to speno '... '~. . ".. ... .., ., , . " .. ' . . ' ". .. july 1,Parks and Recreation Office, fees. .. '
Irnu:I:f.I-!~~tIW~.~575 257 5030,-.;Ww,W. ·"the we~k~ndIn~ridilboutLincoln,,,NC"I~W'I~1'2et·x;h··.I!=.·s9\'JWc.'i.A.;~~t.o'Mca.'lrI~t2:9'r}Ro~de~~Amh!i8~Wa)~'~~~IT~WP~19~t'";8()llRes-ort1Dq7,30aJrll-5:30 p.m! "'" !l.iv.e·MusiclClc,wR&,11l' MldtoWA

I·OS'iosQ.S."om <;QJ.nt" Pro' . "t' ·'6 II . ~.. 'R '. ay, .. t.'o' atnzd..o; oun aan UI oso .Q.o~)JS·IIapne~ radinon cd' 0 • • • ... "',

Miss New Mexico Pageant "at • .. ,,,..P oI.IC!PaJ 1f1~. a ene)i. ' ~-Mts"Gilllety &Framing' 2530 sJd-" 624 ?UdHeh!\l ~tl!\jR(Jfdb~(?Jbhhloll1'RQfI)i_or5!" IbNhe R.tJldoso Parks ~~)l34IqoSoj!Qtn ~~~'Jj.ttl;J91~~~Qi.~rn.
nalssance &Revolution Art Gallery; . ,.. ." , • ~

the Spencer Theater of Perform- DJ's Jewelry Ruidoso' G lIery 408 derthDr., RUidoso; Gallery401, 401 T. Soden Gallery, 1086 New Mexico
ing Arts, 108 Spencer Road. 1st 12thSt Car~izozo' JO~ie': Framer; 12th Street, Carrizozo; Avalon Gal- Hwy 48 Alto; Carrizozo Clay, 12th
Preliminary Competition, 7 p.m. 2917 S~dderth D( Ruid O' P'- ' lery, 28165 East Highway 70, Ruid- St., Carrizozo; Mountain Arts Gallery
For onetalented New Mexico miss, Pottery 3 mi E ;fW I~s ~ Itno~ oso Downs. For more info, contact &Framing, 2530 Sudderth Dr" ,Ru
the road to the Miss America Pag- light R~idoso Downs~1 a es~p_ Ruidoso Regional Council For the idoso; Gallery 401/ 401 12th Street,
eant nextJanuary in Las Vegas will ditio~ 624Sudderth D .anRn o~ ra. Arts: 575-257-7272; www.ruidoso- Carrizozo; Avalon Gallery, 28165
startonthe SpencerTheater stage. John1Soden Galler n108~Nso, arts.org/ Admission isfree. East Highway 70, Ruidoso Downs.
For the first time, the Spencer will Mexic; Hw 48 Ali'. C (I ew Petting Zoo at Two Rivers For more info, contact Ruidoso
host nearly two dozen beautiful Clay 12th s! Carrizo~' M~~ zf~o P,ark, Pavilion #2, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. Regional Council For the Arts: 575
and t~lented can~idates seeking Arts'Galiery &Framlnz'2530~~d~ Bring the ~ids and enjoy the out- 257-?2?2;. www.ruidosoarts.org/
the MISS New MeXICO 2011 crown derthDr Ruid .G IT' 401 401 door pettmg zoo sponsored by AdmiSSion IS free.
through preliminary competitions 12thStr" t COS?' a eAry I /G I Parks and Recreation.' Fop 'more Advanced Silk Painting Work-., .. ee, arnzozo' vaon a - . ~ . I . .culmlnatmg In the MISS New Mex- lery 28165 E t H' h' 70 R 'd- In ormation, caI 575-257-5030; shop With Sandy Hopper at the
ico finals June 25. Nationally over oso'Dow Fas Ig ",:a~ ,Uti t www.ruldoso-nm.gov.Freeadmis-HubbardMuseumof the Americanns. or more m,o, con ac ' .
~ 3,000 local contestants compete RUidoso Regional Council For the slon. .. . West, contact Jeanlllne Isom: 575-
In~sUOO~~~d~.pag- At 5752577272 °d M~~d~k~~~~. r---------------------------------, r s: . - - . www.rUloso- h· • h S d
eanfsontheway to being crowned t / Ad ' . '. fi s op Wit an y Hopper at the
Miss America. The 53 national fi- ar s.org mls~lon IS. re.e. , Hubbard Museum ofthe American
nalists arethoughtto be the mostAClva~ced Silk Painting Work- West, contact Jeannine Isom: 575
beautiful, talented and intelligent Sh: With Sandy Hopper at.the 378-4142 for more information for
young womenthat America hasto Hu ardMuseum o~ the Amencan participating inthe workshop, Ad
offer. Come join uscheeron these West, contact Jean~lne Iso":I: 575- mission to the exhibit is included
i red'bl I d' (' I d' 378-4142 for more mformatlon for with the admission price to the

Mn~ RI 'de yo~) n$g29a les Inc u Ing participating in the workshop. Ad- miJseum. www.hubbardmuseum.
ISS UI OSO. . ., t th hOb'" I d d
Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lucy's m,I:~I~~ 0 d e.e~ I It I,S Inc u ~ org

Mexicali Restaurant in Midtown WI e a miSSion pnce to t e Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars
from 9:30 p.m. to close. ~use!JIT,l, www,hubqareJlT)yseum. andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof-

TheSterilizers perform at Casa 0 g . . . feefrom 2'"-4 p.m.
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Wild SPirit Wolf Sanctuary at Doug Fuqua performs in Wen-
Drive from 6to 9 p.m. the Ruidoso Public Library at 11 dell/s Lounge at the Inn of the

Live Music at WPS In Midtown a.m, or1p.m. Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
Ruidoso from 8:30p.m, to 1:30 a.m. RUid~so Oso Baseb~II, White from 5to 11 p.m.
I ..-.w.-,,"::,.,~_.,_,... .. 1 Mountalll Park, 100 White Moun- Mike Sanjku performs in Wen-I . THURSDAY tain Dr., 4:05 - 7 p.m. White Sands dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
",i.'.~, , ....>.ly!J.!{~~ Pupfish vs Ruidoso Osos. Come Mountain Gods Resort & Casino

6-12 year old Summer Read- cheer Ruidoso's own basebail ,from 5to 10p.m.
ing Programs at the Ruidoso team! Tickets can be purchased Miss New Mexico Pageant at
Public Library Belly Dancing Dem- online or at the gate. $200 for tfie the Spencer Theater ofPerforming
onstration from 2- 3 p.m. Sign-up season or $6 per game. Contact· Arts, 108 Spencer Road. Mis~ New
continues ,for Summer Reading information: 575-257~5030; www. .Mexico Pageant Finals, 7 p.m. For
Program until July 16. Come by & ruidosoosos.com one talented New Mexico miss,
pick up a brochure. Teen summer 'Miss New Mexico Pageant at the road to the Miss America Pag-
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CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258·5030

· RlJmOSO
SHAMROtK
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

1509 Sudderth Drive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

Ray'S Automotive
233 East Hwy. 70

575-378·4916 - 575-378-1016
COMPLETE,AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

P:575'2580S001
f1575'258'8&03

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM

505MechemDr.• Ruidoso
575-257-1010

Real Estate Contracts' Collectiolls
Estate I'lallllillg .Falllily Law

LORIGIOSON JULIB ANNB LEONARD

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m,

HlstotlcCabfns InrhePlnes" UpperQmyon

U
~~I\:. ER.l,.. O,.,(?~.

~ , '. ••. ,«\
,.. " ~ ',c'

1013MainRoad·Ruldoso.New Mexico8B~S

WNN~~~~~~:Jg·~~~~~j:lJt~~~~I,ncan

/BLUEGEM'
at River Crossing
~830 Sudderth Dr.

575"257-3771.

STROUD
Insurance Agency

·600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •1-800.937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.slroudinsuronce.com ~

~The Newshop
L

2500 Sudderth Or. #9
575-257-9$34

Email: ,
., thenewshop@valofnec.comr

POSTALllNNEX:
Your Horne Officem

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Emoil: paplus259@hotmail.com

, ~ J ENTERPRISE
. inl 'nf", nVSIGNs.:III.'I"1\1 'tIl',

114 Horton Circle'
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
- OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

::'1

~
he Hot spot

2.610 Sudderth
575-2.57-2.950
NEW MEXICO CHilE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruidosohotspot.com

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church is hold
ing their outdoor worship service in the church pa
vilion at 8:30a.m. on Sunday mornings.iand would
like to welcome you. 'r. •

Members and visitors enjoy this service, and it
is not unusual to see one of God's creation in the
form of a deer joining us. This additional worship
service runs from Memorial weekend through Labor
Day weekend..

Led. by Rev. Thomas Schoech, the outdoor ser
vice is followed by Bible class at 9:30' a.m, and the
regular worship service at 10:30 a.m. held indoors.
Shepherd 'ofthe Hills.is located at 1120 Hull Road,
Ruidoso. The church office is open :frOlR9 a.m. - 1
p.m; weekdays. For more information call 575~25~~

4191.

1'BE
IUJII)OSO 1~)IPOUnJ)1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E·rnail: ruldosoemporium@gmail.com
'7kG.v~ ~JI

Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills
-Lutheran Church ..

Uncoln. For ~taj~ ofthis and ot~!r,,;.\ Ed Vinson, Pastor
.Quaker activi~eS'conta:et SandriS'mith ~'Church Out ofChurch
at575-653:4951 ;t. ' ":Meeting attheFlying JRanch, 1028

'JENtKQ,stA~):' \[{ ",,;Hwr·48,Alt~..Pastots:Tim&Julie
.ApostolkP~t~costal AssemblY. ;.:-~i,", 'Gilliland. Malhn~AQdress: l009
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Mechem #11 RUidoso 88345. 575-258-
Peyton 1388. Check website for additional
Abundant Life United Pentecostal information: www.churchoutofchurch.
Church of Ruidoso com. Keepin' itsimple ... Keepln' it real!
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Cornerstone Church '
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. CD~lerstone 5qlJare, 613 Sudderth
Free home Bible studies Dnve, 257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
",- .. . Pastors

PRESBYTERIAN Cowboy Church
First Presb~erlan Ch~rch . Preachei Buster Reed ofAmartllo. call
101 Sulton Dnve (Nob HIli), RUidoso, 378-4840 for more info
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ancho Community Presbyterian Ministries
Church 2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
PastorTerry.Alello, CLP. Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
Corona Umted Presbyterian Church please call 937·8677 or visit our website
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Nogal Presbyterian Grace Harvest Church
Church Reverend Bill 5ebrtng 11Oll'Gavilan canyon Rd, 3364213
REfORMED CHURtH Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eterna"
Mescalero Reformed Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor Grtle, RUidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
SEVEjjTH DAY4DV'EHTI$T E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
Ruldoso"Seventh Day Ad~entist revroblede@lycos.~om
207 Parkway, Agua Frta, Ruidoso JBa.rJChurch ,
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew 40 Hwy70W, 575-257-6899.
Spooner 575-437·8916; 1st Elder Past.orCharlesW. dary:.E-mall:
Manuel Maya 575-9374487 JbaQcouotrychurcb@ruldoso.net
-. ,... . ,--,. Miracle Life Ministry Center
UNITARIAN UNIVERSAL $I Ron Rice &cathertne callahan,
FELLOWSHIP •• MinistsrsAvaiiable 24 hours for healing,
Sa~me~to Mountains Umtanan p1]lyer. 354-0255; e-mail mlrnclelife@
Umversalist Fellowship ruldoso-online.com
call!36-21?Oor2?!.8J~2 for 10ca~Dn Peace Chapel Interdenominational
NOH~DENOMINATIONAL (ULO, Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
American MIssionary Fellowship Prtce, Pastor
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RlckS@ Racetrack Chapel
amertcanmissionary.org Ilorseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505·378-
calvaryChapel 7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
127 Vision, next to cable CD., 257-5915. The Word ofLife Church
PastorJohn Marshall Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastorf648-2339.
casa de Gradoli Comunidad 711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
Cristlana with the EvangelisticAssembly Church
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM Moli.SECTAItWl
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastot cartes Spirttual Awareness Study Group
&Gabby carreon. *AII Services are Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. ULe.
Bilingual' -Translators Available , 257.1569
Centro FamiliarDestino Meni BibleStudy, Band Of
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345, Brothers
(575) 257-0447. Services are bl1lngual call 937-0071 for times and location
ChristChurch In the Downs The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de laFe
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and en Cristo Jesus
Marty Lane, Pastors Located at613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
Christ Community fellowship D, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957 •(575)
capitan, Highway 3BOWeS~ 354-2458. 973-5413

ENERGY SA VING SOLUTIONS

151Highway 70 East,Suite A
(Located at tile 'V')
575-937-4690
575-378-1951

VICI INSUCATION

A PINNACLE
lIlUJJ,lGl'lfmll£iIDlJD)~fII'

Prom YtJllr First To YOur Fintft!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwr48' Alto' 575-336·7711
www.altorcalestate.com

Commissioner Jackie
Powell asked about those
currently living in areas
where runoff from land
could be affected by the
White fire. Temple suggest
ed those property owners
look into obtaining' flood
insurance as soon as pos
sible due to likelihood of
prolonged waiting periods.

Flood plain maps are
currently on CD and in dig
ital media format for those
who wish to purchase and
download from the FEMA
map' store online. Maps are
also available at the county
offices inside the Ruidoso
substation located at 1O~

Kansas City Rd.

St. Matthias Eplscop,al Chapel
carrizozo,6t~~ EStreet
'!IU~UAijf ,:~.. ~/;'
capital\Fo~SlIUareChurch' ,
Highway'48,,(apltall<'l:laroldW.P~tty,
Pastor
EVANGEliCAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FU(L60SPE1'
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int1
K-Bob'sHWY. 70in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patrtdo
J~H9VAWSWlflfESSES
Jehovahi Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan canyon Rd.,
3364147,257-n14
Congregadon Hlspana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavllan canyon Rd., 3364147,
378-7095
JEWISiflHEBIiM
Kehiila Bat:tilon &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
!IJTHERAM
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church •
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Sthoerh. www.shlcruidoso.org
MEtHODist
Community United Methodist
Church
junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank.Todd5alzwedel, Pastor.
capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofcapitan United Methodist White
Oaks andThiTd in capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2B93/648-2846.
carrlzozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
lWIilENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy, 48, 336-8032. Rick Ilutchlson,
Pastor
q"An~
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Vislto~s (enter In

,l;~(.

, ~(;;

IACUlI NTA
INN a SUIT£:Z

26147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NM 88346

576.378.3333

. ~"This churchfeature issponsored by these civic-minded busine$ses andindividuals. ,'

Doth asked Temple.
"Yes," said Temple,

though adding FEMA did
provide more money for
mapping to conduct an ac
curate survey of areas from
Cedar Creek to the Rio Ru
idoso to the Y in Hondo,
"so we have good base
flood elevations all the way
down into the valley, we're
grateful for that. But the
rest of the county is still un
determined."

"For people in Car
rizozo," Temple added,
"1'd recommend buy insur
ance even if they're not in
the flood zone because they
can get it at the cheapest
rate."

",A·l CARPET CARE
~Q' Carpet & U~hoIstery f

1989 Cle~lOg '0-«-&
WaterExtraction

24HR. Emergency Servic~

C.931·06S7 • 0 630-9027PHONE 57&.257-4014
fAX 57&-25/·7431

should be in a flood zone
are not and the owners do
not hold insurance policies,
according to Temple.

A letter ofmap revision
could cost about $6,000,
according to Temple.

Sedillo asked, "Are we
going to fix the problem?"

Temple replied there
are a lot of communities,
counties and states con
cerned about "the poor
mapping that FEMA does,"
and they pay for their own
maps, which could cost
"hundreds of thousands of
dollars."

"Is Carrizozo the area
you are most concerned
with (in Lincoln County)?"

OUR CUSTOMERS'
MN'£ Tl\~ Dlff~f.£NC~

INALLOFUSI

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
575·336-7777

Relki'Essential 0115,' Sound Healing
Healing Touch-PeaceVillage

Massage Theraplst

Barabara Mader, Registered R.N.
www.highmesaheallng.com

~An Antiques
& Collectibles Mall

, 1001 Mechem- Ruidoso
575-937-2839 - 575-258-3250

~ OPEN DAILY -
<, www.yesterdayantiques.com

THE QUARTERS
2535 Sudderth Dr.
575-257-9535

Full Lunch&..DJnner Menu
Sunday'!/iemoon:Blucs & BBQ

Open Mon-Sat, 11am - 2 am
Sun 12 pm - Midnight

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

. 575·258·1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-starFaclilty
Ac~ng /} Weekato 12 Yeai'll

OPEN: Mo ay-FridJly.1:30 a.m. to5:30p.m.

Temple: flood plain maps flawed
By Patrick Jason
Rodriguez
Reporter

New flood plain maps
for Lincoln County by the
Federal Emergency Man
agement Agency are set to
go into effect on Nov. 16,
according to county plan
ning director Curt Temple.
However, he says the maps
are far from perfect.

Temple relayed the in
formation to county com
missioners June 13, ex
plaining that the new flood

. plain maps that affect flood
insurance rates have been
updated and there now
needs to be a new ordi
nance approved for them,

~:~n;if!~J~: -: Worship IteThigioIl~l
~:t ~~~":: ~.ec:; .'/~ictll/ . S,ervi'ces "'"> '.;;;:~.:;;:;~f'~::;:;:':.
map numbers, new codes, --q. ,
new effective date," he ~HIi(!~M. .,
said, FNF NEW MEXICO LlC TheAngli@nChurch

, Fr.Fred Griffin, prtest; 25974 Hwy 70
Citing information 106 Close Road RuidosoNM. For more Information, call

regarding some proper- 575-257-2300 CharJagoe@257-1561'
, Memlero Family Worship Center

ties contained in docu- Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor, Elden D.5tilly,
ments Temple disbursed to General Contr.actorJ Assoc.Pastor;464-4741

b f th b d First AssemblyofGod
each mem er 0 e oar, Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor, 139 EI
Commissioner Tom Bat- Southwest Paso Road,Ruidos0257-2324

tin asked if the properties Pers~=ss ~:r!l:!~t~lty~hUrch(AIG)
listed would be reflected Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.

t 1 th 103 El Paso Road &Thirteenth
accura e y on e maps. 575-257-5902 S-4PrlSf

"Are there going to be f<Anyplace else isjustagym/f caiiaanTrailBaptlst
exemptions?" he asked. Roland Bumetl,Pastor, Located just

Temple said, "The, ARROWHEAD past milepost 14 on Hwy.48,between
ROOFING Angus &capitan. 336-1979

scale is so big on the flood Serving Lincoln County First BaptistChurch-carrizozo; 314
plain map that (FEMA) for over30 years Tentll Ave., carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden

Residential & Commercial Smith, Pastor
cannot delineate perfectly FREE ESTIMATES FirstBaptistChurch-Ruidoso
where all the high points 575·378·4819 Office 270 Country dub Drtve, RUidDSO,NM

575.937.1451 Cell 88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
are," adding. that property StOddard, Pastor
owners who wish to object ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER First Baptist Church-Ruidoso Downs
to their land's inclusion PENNY. 361 E.Hwy70,378-4611,Randy

PINCHERS Widener, Pastor
in a flood plain may' have COIN SHOP First BaptistChurch-Tinnie

d t d d Buy. Sell·Trade-RareCoins Bill Jones, Pastor
surveys con uc e an Bullion'Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals Mescalero Baptist Mission
submitted to FEMA to be 127Rio (EagkatRio)' P.O. Box 1242 10160IdRoadBox9,Mescalero,NM

800-628-3269' 575-257-7597
reviewed for an exemption email: mctt@zjanet.com 88340,585-973-0560, Pastor zach

Malott
from carrying flood insur- Mountain BaptistChurch
~nce for, the nronerty ~ .' ,! "'lndependenHundamental KJV. 145 E.
'-mgli'1Sm!llflM:''II''iIil • t r u " ~. "'1iranilvieVlcap'lt~n:(~'!.5)Q~B9}9."

"Perhaps that's an im- 7:30·7 Mon- Fel • 8,6s"t· 9:4,3,9AYP._ ,,~e~Ruidoso Bapti5tChurch .:: ,,_"
provement to the system," 2815 Sudderth· Ruidoso' 575-257-5410 Wayne Joyce Pastor' 126 Church Drtve

The Helpful H~rdwarePlace " ,
id B 'dd' hat i Also!ealurlng: BenJamin Moore Paint Palmer Gateway. 378-4174

sal attin, a mg t at in CiiE Full Une Brand Name Appliances~ Trinity Soutbern Baptist ChurEb
previous years flood plain =www.vIlJageacehartlwareruldoso.ccm[Jl] (southon Highway 48) 700 Mtcapitan
maps would show how'. _ ,Rd.354-2044.MeIGnat~owski,pastor

i
'808-ll607 . .

some land that containe~ q Grone(BAliXUXITR .'
property where some of It ~ .' ) Baha1Faith,
~ II' th fl d Funeral Chapelof Ruidoso ,'Meetinginmembers'homes.257:2987
re m e 00 zone area~ 341 Sudderth Drive or 258-5595
and some did not. "It was' 575.257.7303 BiiDiilifS't
very difficult to get recog- www.lagroneruidoso.com Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra

• George Brown; 257-1569
nition that the other half ~'I1i!lllC

of the' property was not in The Ruidoso Physical- Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
the flood zone. It really irn- Therapy Clinic 120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.

, Reverend AI Galvan
pedes development." 439 Mechem Drive SaintTheresa CathoilcChurch

Commissioner Mark 575..257-1800 ·Corona.5undayMass:6p,.m.
SaintJosephiApache Mission

Doth asked if prior issues www.ruidosopt.com Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
and concerns have been re- OFM

I d Our Lady of Guadalupe
so ve . JON CRUNK Bent Father Larry Gosselin

"Yes and no," ,said Sacred Heart Cathoilc Church
Temple, adding that bud- INS U RAN C E 2993rd5~capitan,354-9102

456Mechem, Suite A Santa Rita catholicChurch
get constraints on 'behalf Ruidoso, NM 243 Birch, carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
of FEMA have caused the 575-257-0550'575-257-1155 Franklin Eichhorst
maps to show outdated in- PtiilstiAil '

Chrirtlan eoinmunltyChurch
formation: For instance, 127 Rio Comer w/Eagle, Mid-town.For
he said the federal agency 'more Information call: 378-7076

FirstChristian Church (Dlsdples
used 1972 maps ofCarrizo- ofChrist) ,
zo with only a few updates, Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavllan

canyon Road, 258-4250
and now residents of the carrizo Christian Fellowship
town could be vulnerable to Leonard Kanesewah III,Pastor.56Whtte
flooding even if the data on MtDr.,3ml.WofinnoftheMountain

Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
the maps show otherwise. C1iURCifoFcHRiS1'

Temple added that at Gateway Church ofChrist
least one member of New 415Sudderth,Ruldoso,257-4381

Church ofChrist -capitan
Mexico's congressio- Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
nal delegation was upset Q1U~(POfjESU1(iiiiOO'1bl-

h d I ChurchofJesusChrlstLDS .
enoug to sen a etter to RUidosoWard,1091MechemBishop
FEMA addressing the issue' JonOgden,(575)~8'1253

ofuncompleted areas. Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon

"If you're going to Misslonartes (575) 317-2375
go into remapping, do EPiSCOPAL
it right," said Temple of Episcopal Churchofthe Holy Mount

121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
FEMA. "But they're not, BurgessRector257-23S6.Webslt~:
and it's obvious they are www.eclc.us
constrained by money." ~~~~~e'sEPlscopaIChapelin

"What happens to the Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
people in the areas that are Lincoln

in undecided areas?" asked
Commission Chairwom
an Eileen Sedillo. "What
about them having to -buy
flood insurance?"

Temple said that's a
relevant issue because there

721 McchtmOr,

are properties in Carrizozo, ,-,Rutd","'"""""o.,,,,I":::o£&34~5:....-__~==:.-J

for example, that might
be in a flood zone but are
shown on the map not to be,
and vice versa.

Between 65 and 70
percent 'of properties that

J . \'

"\
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2007 HARLEY DAVIDSON HERI'

TAGESOFTAIL CLASSIC
15,100 miles;Blue, Excellent Condi
tion. $13,900 Local 575·937-3759

~70 GAIiAiiESAIEsn;sTAT£
1. ~,m_

5TH ANNUAL MULTI-FAMILY
YARD SALE. Crazy horse Clrde.
Rancho Ruidoso Vally Estates. Julie
25th 9am-3pm. Household Items,
jewlry, antiques, rugs, clothes and
much more.

YARDSALEI
106 Sunny Slope

SaturdayJune 25th 7AM-?............................ ,.

YARD SALE June 25th 7:30 to11 at
100 Arrowhead Palo Verde Slopes.
lots ofeverything!. .
510~(AMPERSfjilAvEr- .
.. !~I~~IJJ

K'Z TRAVEL TRAILER 2005 20ft
like new, Fully equipped. Must see!
$7000.00

...•. _~.~i!~~ 5??:~~:t:'??!? .....
200B JAYCO EAGLE FSK322

2 Giant Slides, Electric Awning, 6
gallon elec/gas/dsl water heater,
King Bed, Sleeper Couch. Table/
Chairs. $21,900 local 575·937-

. 3759...............................
$jQTMtjs~Q.i!1AI@[. _

SELl OR CONSIGN
unneeded vehicles running ornot

Cars·Trucks· Beats- R.V.s
Hwy 70 location

Call Rich at575·808-0660
or575·378-0002..............................

5~. Mil{~!J.E..sJQ..~S$j~f:

GRANDPA'S TACKLE BOX
pre-1950 lures, reels, rods, pho
tos. Highest cash retail prices
paid by collector.

575·3S4-0365

TENTS!
Amy's Tents for rent.

Weddings, parties, shade.
Call Eddie for sizes and price.

575·973-0964

KOKOPELLI FULL GOLF
MEMBERSHIP forsale.

$19.000 obo contact Ronnie
575-937-4399

.~
MONTE MONTGOMERY

AFA Certified Farrier • NM Licensed Plater
325-669-4904

BEAR ATTACKI
Protect yourlnveslment We
attack bears with a frenzy.
With this dry weather those
wooden bears are drying up,
fading, cracking, and dete
rloratlng. We will power wash
them, paint them, put in new
eyes, and seal them. Make
them look new and help them
last many more years.

575·973·0790

KOKOPELLI MEMBERSHIP CallJessica to place your
Full Golf ClassifiedAd-
$17,SOO
Call Bill ._..... ,~58-992~

. 575·258-4574 'WeW3.ritYoU(l?usiness!
• ,.,"~ , ..'. • • • ~ ' t • ',. I ',' .

.............................. ,

REACH OVER 500,000 READERS In
more than30newspapers across the
state for one low price. Contact your
local newspaper's classified depart-
~~~~~!~i.s~t.~'!'~!~~~.?!~ !~r.~:t~!I~:

ALLIED HEALTH career training
Attend college 100% online . Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid Ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800'481-9409
www.CenturaOnllne.com ...............................

. , .

...............................
~M_ WAtllTQ~py .
SILVER DOLLARS 1each orasock
full. You name the prlcel 57S·354
036S

ittMf~(~~iiiji!iY$"~" ...
CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN
MUSICIAN desires tolead worship
athome or church gatherings. visit
www.KimbleleeKeams.com to IIs-

• ten tomusic and for email contact

Large 1&2
bedroomapartments,

longorshort
. term lease.

$450-$5501 month.
Convenient Village
location,School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

. EJ Capitan .
Ap.ortme.r)ts

NICE 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
with appliances, fireplace, front
and back covered de'cks and fenced
back yard In Alto area. $650 month
plus deposit. Call 937·2831 or57S
937-2306..............................
~70COMt."EROAL REAL
'. ·EH~J~ _ . __
0, $17SK OR $1500 LEASE,
2000 Sq feet3roll up doors, ample
parking, motivated. Call Fisher Real
Estate 575-258-0003

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART'
MENTS for rent Unfurnished. Bills
paid. 575-258-3111..............................
3 BD / 2 BA FUNRNISHED utili·
ties paid. SuperSierra Blanca views.
Camelot Mountain 575-651-0101

~5IfFA~M5,"iIA:tKHESClR
. -'.~~W!t~It~~_
LENDER SALE. 40 Acres ·$39,900.
Spellbinding views of snow capped
mountains! Adjacentlo National For
estMaintained all weather roads wI
electric. Close toRuidoso. financing
available. Call NMRS 888·676-6979

··PRIVlltIINVEsrOlf
·Rt.lIIIOS(j·j:03-581·~tt1:t·: .

:'.:":":- .,: -':~:"<-. - .;<-.. ,:',:...,'.:' . ," ';" ""',"/'-'''''''," '.:".".". . ",', .

• 1

2 and 3 bedroom
homes. apartments

S475 to 51.000 / .
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

All American
Realty

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

COUNTRY HOME. 3 bedroom 2
bath moble near llonito Lake. Dish·
washer and washer/dryer. Large
fenced yard. $750·month $300
deposit 575·973·0790..............................
2~~iiOMESlClffRfNrrFUR~
L. ,IUHf.P.RN,~_ "
3 BEDROOM HOME furnished.
$1500 per month $500 deposit.
lease for 3 months. First and last
months rent required. Call Victoria
S75·973-1242

Call Frank
at 257-8444 or
808-0833 for
information.................... , .

~lrgii.mm]i!fT.ML~,
'RV SPACES FOR RENT by month
or year. Call 57S·2S8-3111..............................
1&2 BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso. $325 - $52S /
month. References requred, S75·
257-0872............................ ,.

220 MOEiiIfilOMESfoit '..
!. $.m, _~_.. __c _

MOBILE ilOME FOR SALE located
In Recreation Village, Ruidoso -2005
Solitare model-3bdrms 2baths-16
x80 with covered deck, carport and
fenced yard. Excellent condition.
Wall towall carpet and tile, central
AlC Park rentlncludes water, sewer, .
cable and trash. Call Rick @575·
973-1359 for appointment...............................
~25 MOBfLElfoiAIsfOR c

- l
-'.Rjf!T . . _. J .. _. j

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$52S
munth, References required 257
0872

**********
FULL"TIME/PART·TIME

EMPLOYEES:
Steadyworkforsafety·
conscious Persons with

demonstrated mechanical
knqwledge. Workers will

perfonn avariety ofduties
related towood processing

at manufacturing plant near
Ruidoso, NM.

Knowledge ofchalnsaws and
light industrial machinery a
plus! Salary commensurate

with experience, paid vacation
andholldaysforfull·time

employees. Fax briefResume
to575·653-4982 ormall to

BOX HOLDER,
PO Drawer 7,Glencoe, NM

88324·0007
orcall 575·653-4980

forapplication

**********
LINCOLN COUNTY DETENTION
CENTER IS NOW ACCEPTING APPlI·
CATIONS FOR DETENTION OFFICERS,
CHIEF OF SECURITY LIEUTENANTS,
ClASSIFICATION OFFICER

APPLY ONlINE@
www.emeraldcompanies.com

'14LW!jjtKW{'lT~Jf:==~ J
LABORER WANTING ANY KIND

OFWORK
lot cleaning, plge needles, scrub
oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve

~~?~~??~?~~:~~.~ ; .
~708USlNESS-OPfORTUNr-l
L.~]I.ES,_._ ..,__ .. ,..,
PERMANENT COSMUICS BUSI·
NESS for sale. EqUipment, supplies,
furniture and client list. 575-378-9944

, ~,

RESTAURANT CRAND'OPENINC

EXPERIENCED HELP NEEDED - OPEN POSITIONS
INCLUDE RESTAURANT MANAGER, RESTAURANT. .

ASSISTANT, KITCHE~ SERVICE, BAR MANAGERS,
BARTENDERS, WAIT STAFF, SECURITY PERSONNELL,

CASHIER, AND KITCHEN HELP

NEEDED: APPRENTICE OR
LICENSED APPRAISER

Needed: OfliceAsslstant
No Phone Calls. Email your
resume to appralsalplace@
yahoo.com

Grace O'Malley's Irish pub
Restaurant 'Help Needed'

Imm'ediateOpenings

Eastern NewMexico
University-Ruidoso

. invites Lettersof InteW!
from Lincoln Countyresidents

to serve on the
CommunityAdvisory Council.

Theterm ofservicebeginsUPon appointmentand
continuesuntil2014.Members mustbe committed to

the fulfillment of the mission of the College.

Pleasesend lettersto:

PresIdent's Office
709Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345

Additional Information aVClllable at
www.ruidoso.enmu.edu/about%20us/collegeboard.

html .. ,
!nqulries: (575-257-3006)

M!EOE

CO/llmunity United Me-tl!odist Chmiell
~2u J II ~ (r R .l\l HqJ1ll () j, ! ,11. r I 1 , t, 1<0 I l , 1 i ," 1':1 I ~

WWF2
EveryWednesday' •Worship' Feed & Fellowship

S:OO PM Meal provided bychurch
6:00PM Worship-lnfonn.1 - Comeas yo~ are!

Enjoy the band) Beexcitedby PastorTodd's "fermat"]
7:00PM Youth Group,Bible Studies, ChoIr

JoIn~s to bringbackan old tradition- WednCl;day nightat ch~rchl

Call25S-9922 or stop ~y 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified LinersIsThurs. at 5 p.m.

~PUi.BIWSPECilC'~I. ~1'OO·'ji[al'i(jSPECIAL. '--~l references to: Administrative support service ~e· ~?JfJ(~U$fAl~.'~ ~BM~~fAlI ',' ~~ .R~UnAU lml REA1ESTiTE
l lW.IK~__~_J .........1l9TJCES "-._,__~_.J ROSWEll DAilY RECORD qulrements Include maintenance .. ", ., , ...,.... UL.

Attn: Kim Gordon of behavioral health records In
2301 N. Main, Roswell, NM 88201 accordance with -professlo~al stan-

ore-mail to: dardsi coordination offunding to
klm.gordon@roswell.record.com indude setting up and managing

NO PHONE CALLS PlEASEI Medicaid funding; maintenance of
••••. .•••••. •••. ••.. ••. ••••. .. financial records In accordance with
FULL TIME SALES REPRESEN.TA· NM State Accounting practices and
TIVE.The Las Vegas Optic Is seeking submission oflnvolces and progress
applications for afull time position reports asrequired. Proposal must
In sales. Successful candidates must describe applicant's credentials,
have good people skills as well as knowledge and ability tohelp de-
the ability tosell advertising and velop, Implement, and manage a
help buslness .grow Experience program ofthis type. Staff quallfi·
Isn't a requirement but a plus In cations and Iice~slng must be dear-
consideration. Resumes should be 'Iy stated and described. Proposals
mailed tothe attention ofVincent must be sent tolCJJB, P.O. Box 887,
Chavez, Optic advertising manager, Alto, NM, postmarked by July 1,In
PO BOX 2670, lasVegas, NM 87701, ?~~~!~ ~.e.~~~s.I~~~~~ .
ore-mall tovchavez@lasvegasop·
tlc.com

fii~i(~ilill"~"::j
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Village of'Capltan Planning
Commission will conduct a public
hearing regarding the Preliminary
Plat ofConquest Investments, llC
Commercial Subdivision. The Hear
Ing will beheld at5:30 PMon Tues
day, June 28, 2011, atthe Capitan
Village Hall located at114 lincoln
Ave In Capitan, New Mexico. Copies
ofthe proposed plat are available at
Village Hall. All Interested persons
shall have a reasonable opportu
nity tosubmltdata and comments
orally orIn Writing.

Kay Strickland, CMC
VlllageOerk

Candidates for these positions must have a proven track record of successful
restaurantoperations.with .a minimum of two years of casual dining experience.

Interested candidates should mail their work experience
and contact information to:

Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub is a traditional Irish Pub and Restaurant,
reflecting the rich Celtic heritage of Ireland and serving traditional American and

Irish cuisine. Come join our staff and enjoy the Food, Spirits, Tradition and the
Delightful Atmosphere at our pub in Mid-Town Ruidoso.

~:JllJ

NOTICE OfPUBLIC SAL~

Downs Towing &Recovery, llC pur
suant to48·3-14 on July 27, 2011
at8:00 am at 26516 East Hwy 70
Ruidoso Downs, NM phoneil 575
378-8315 will sell the following
vehicle(s):

1996 Ford Explorer
VIN#1.FMDU32POJ2A99237
Minimum bid $980.47

All vehlcle(s) are Sold As Is without
warranty. Buyer will be given all
lien documents required by NM and
be responsible for titling and regis
tering and paying applicable fees.
Any vehlcl~o be with~l1!wn from
salewit~oUrriOtice. ,'.;" ,
~ •••• .-)L.,.JoI ..-,""". ,',. "\'0 .i-"... oI •••
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Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub
2331 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345
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VIN#2LBBJ51323

2011 LINCOLN MKT IO~ fOR 60
ANANCING MONTHS'

• Available activepark assistand EcoBoost engine technology
• Standardvoice-activated SYNC technologf

2011 LINCOLN MI,<S IO~ fOR60
fiNANCING - MONTHS'

2011 LINCOLN MKZ IOZPR fOR'6-·0
FINANCING MONTHS'

$695 cash due at signing

Security depositwaived.
Exdudes tax, title and license fees.

• Morestandard features than Laxus ES 350
• Standardvoice-activated SYNC technologf

• Best-in-c1ass fuel efficiencyJ and horsepower

• Standard voice-activated SYNCtecnnology2

• Available panoramic Vista Roo]" gives you
breathtaking views

a month

. -

$668
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Ruidoso Fo..d.Lincoln
378-4400 • 107 Hwy. 70
On the border of Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs

• Available Navigation System with integrated SiriusXM Traffic and
SiriusXM Travel link« • Invisible SecuriCode~M keyless entrykeypad

• Available active parkassist• Available EcoBoos'" enginetechnology
2011 LINCOLN MKX FWD leoseoption expires 6,'I()'11.

:OBaler toinsertlease a.nd purchase disclaimers. Optional features are not included inlease payment. ~Driving while distracted can result inloss ofvehiCle control. Only use SYNC/lrlylincoln Touch/other devices, even with voice commands, when it issafe todoso.Some features may belocked outwhile thevehicle IsIn gear. JEPA·estimoted 19citV/26 hwy/21 combined mpg, fWD. Closs isNon'Diesell~xury Midsi~e Crossovers.
SlrlusXM Satellite Rodlo, TroHlc and Travel Link subscriptions sold seporotely orasa package altertnal expires. SlrlusXM Trollic and Travel Link service available In select markets. Subscriptions aregoverned by SlriusXM Customer Agreement; seewww.slriusxm.com. Sirius U.S. Satellne Service available inthe 48contiguous U.S.A. and D.C. Sirius, XM and allrelated marks and logos aretrademarks ofSilius XM RadIO 11K.

Voice and touch technology" unlike anything you've ever

seen before. What's even more arrrazlag.is that it's

standard equipment on the 2011Lin~lrf.M~X,

2011 LINCOLN MKX FWD

SYNC®with MYLINCOLN TOUCH™

LINCOLN

It's not just luxury. It's smarter than that.
Learn more aboutthe 201' 'LI NCO L N 'LI N EU P at LI N CO L'N~COM.
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See MISS NM, pg. 16

of other gifts, as well as
the opportunity to compete
.in the 2012 Miss America
Pageant.

Turnbull also captured

Village sees
lights for
ballfield
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

Since the Ruidoso Osos pro
fessional baseball team signed a
two-year lease with the Village
of Ruidoso to use White Moun
tain Athletic Complex as its home
ballpark, the question has been
raised - will there be lights at the
field?

But the question has been be
fore the public since the field was
first built in 1997.

That's according to former
Parks and Recreation director
- and current village councilor 
Rifle Salas.

"As far as keeping the Osos
here, I've heard positive things
about what they're doing, but I
haven't heard many in the com
munity say that much about
them," Salas said. "Whether they
stay or not, it doesn't matter to me
that much. The Osos aren't really
the priority here, the high school
is."

Salas presented information at
the most recent Village Lodgers'
Tax Committee meeting, detailing
a line item in the committee's bud
get which was meant specifically
for lightsat the complex.

The line item came about as
the result of a .75 percent increase
to the village's lodger's tax, with
12.5 percent ofthat increase going
to the Parks and Recreation De
partment.

Salas - the department direc
tor at the time - consulted with
the Parks and Rec Commission,

See LIGHTS, pg. 5

i

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso
FreePress

A.person sitting
in this. chair

could easily see
the- rear rooms
ofthe Travelo
dge'motel. The

chair is sur
'founded by trash

and other evi
dence indicative

of a homeless
encampment.

See SHOOTING, pg. 8

FourthkfJuly
celebrations &
events,
pg. 17

- all members of the same fam
ily.

Christopher Marshall Ventu
ra, 17, was reportedly struck by
a bullet fragment in the leg and
his brother, Garrison B. Ventura,
12, was struck in the stomach.

The Ventura brothers are the

standing Teen Jacqueline Teen Alexa Vavruska was
Cai-Mohammed was Sec- Fourth runner-up.
ond runner-up; Miss Al- Turnbull, a New Mex
amogordo Outstanding ico State University stu
Teen Sarah Saldano was' dent, will receive a total of
Third runner-up; and Miss $32,484 in scholarship op
Route 66 Outstanding portunities and a number

Chavez told deputies he
reached into the backseat of the
truck to place the rifle onto the
floorboard and as he did so, the
rifle discharged.

The bullet, according to the
report, went through the passen
ger's side door of the truck, ap
parently fragmenting into shrap
nel and hitting three other youths

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Above, Sarina Turnbull, Miss.New Mexico 2011, receives her crownfrom Miss New Mexico 2010
Madison Tabet. At left, Miss Las Cruces Outstanding Teen Nicolette Young was named Miss New

, Mexico Outstanding Teen Saturdayat th.e Spencer Theater

Mexico Outstanding
Teen 2011.

Miss Duke City
Outstanding Teen Nata
lie Benson was named
First runner-up; Miss
Dona Ana County Out-

See' FIRE FUEL, pg.5

eryouths.
According to the Lincoln

County Sheriff's Office, the
teen, Nicolas J. Chavez, had a
Winchester .243 bolt-action ri
fle in the back seat of his 1999
Chevrolet Silverado pickup
truck while parked at the Car
rizozo High School football field
at approximately 8:15 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 28,2011 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.3.NO. 26

By Eddie Farrell
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Transients are seasonal residents of Ruidoso

. EddieParrell/Ruidoso FreePress

This home, located, in the Pinecliffaddition, is an
example ofhow firewood should be properly distanced

from a home.

By Eddie Farrell

Editor

CARRIZOZO - A l5-year
old Carrizozo youth faces felo
ny and misdemeanor weapons
charges after a rifle he brought
onto the campus of Carrizozo
High School June 16 accidently
discharged, wounding three oth-

Charges filed in Carrizozo High School shooting

Editor
Ruidoso's homeless population may be

small, but it's as predictable as the weather.
And, small or not, peoplewho are forced

to live in the bushes-and groves aroun4 the ...
village can be responsible for· an inordinate
amount oftrouble and costs. .

Officials have yet to positively state it
. was a transient that is to blamefor the JUne 16
Swallow Fire, which burned nine homes and
charred ten acres, but they' have determined
the fire was started near what is being called
a "homelessencempment"in the w~oded area

See TRANSIENTS, pg. 6

Proper thinning helped reduce, Swallow Fire fuel
By Eddie Farrell said thedamag~ likely would

have been much worse ifmost of
Editor the homes in the afflicted Pine-

Dick Cook, director of the cliff addition were not village
Village of ~uido~o's Forestry certified to ensure they .were
Department, IS quick to pra1~e . properly thinned of trees and
the work of area firefighters ill adequately maintained to reduce
stopping last week's Swallow the fuel that fed the fast-moving
Fire. fire.

But even with nine homes
lost, and 10 acres charred, Cook

Racing action from
Ruidoso Downs,
pg.15

By Eddie Farrell
Editor

Sarina Turnbull, a
24-year-old from Al
amogordo, was crowned
Miss New Mexico 2011
Saturday at the Spencer
Theater for the Performing
Arts.

Miss Ruidoso Shelby
Rist was named first run":"
ner-up.

Second runner-up was'
Miss Land of Enchant
ment Courtney Ferguson;
Third runner-up was Miss
San Miguel County Carin
Malm; and Fourth runner
up was Miss Otero County
Stacey Ware.

Fifteen-year-old Ni
colette Young of Las Cru
ces was named Miss New

Alamo native crowned Miss .New Mexico
Ruidoso's
Shelby Rist
namedfirst
runner-up

\.
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COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECASTS FOR TEXAS:

• Dallas • Midland
• Abilene • lamesa
• Plainview • Post
• Littlefield • Seminole

Including Satellite, Zoom Radar.,
Forecast Discussion and More·...

www.RonRobertsWeather.Q.It~: ~
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710/103'0

70°/97°
69°/95 0

TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON
Sunrise 5:56AM ·5:56AM 5:56AM 5:57AM 5:57AM 5:58AM 5:58AM
Sunset 8:16PM 8:16PM 8:16PM 8:16PM 8:16PM 8:16PM 8:16PM

AvgHigh 82° 82° 82° 82° 82° 82° 81° .
AvgLow 46° 46° 47° 47° 47°' 47° 47°

Avg Preclp , 0.04" 0.04" '0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04"
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FRI
SAT

TUE,

THU

SUN
MON

WED

FRIDAY.

10% PM

57°

THURSDAY

tend, and agendas are available at least 24
hours before the meeting. For more infor
mation, call; 257-7776 or 973-0324.

Art Loop tour
The 16th annual Lincoln County Art

Loop studio tour is coming July 8-10."The,
self-guided tour features 29 artists in 21
locations offering custom wood furniture,
ceramics, paintings, sculptures and much
more.

For more information, visit www.art
loop.org for a downloadable brochure, or
call1-877-377-6576.

Outlaw scramble '
Local athletes looking for a challenge

are welcome to take on the Ruidoso Out
law Scramble and Shootout, July 10 at
9 a.m. at Wingfield Park. The scramble,
which raises' money for the Community
Youth Center Warehouse, will feature
a 400-meter obstacle course race with a
tire scramble, bales of hay hurdles, mud
crawl, log run and the dreadful wallclimb.

There will,be awards for male, fe
male and co-ed relay teams, as well as
prizes for ages, 13 through 60 and up. A
$20 entry fee includes an Outlaw bandana
if registered by 5 p.m., June 24. Registra-
tion on race day is $40. .

. For more information or to sign up,
contactthe Youth.Warehouse at 630-0318
or Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Depart
ment at257-5030.

Continued next page
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

In last week's Ruidoso Police briefs, a report on a June 6 probation violation
was reported with the wrong name ofthe individual arrested. The person arrested
for probation violation in the case was Cash Peso, 18, ofRuidoso.

CLARIFICATIONS/CORRECTIONS
. In a story published in the June 14 edition of the Ruidoso Free Press re

garding the passing ofVillage Councilor Don Williams, comments by Councilor
Gloria Sayers regarding her colleague'spassing were inadvertently left out of the
story. Ms. Sayers "wishes to extend her sympathies to the family offellow Coun
cilor Don Williams." Sayers said she first met Williams "during the campaign,
and shared a U.S. Air Force history. Councilor Williams was always considerate
during meetings and donated so much ofhis time to the community," Sayers said.
"He will be missed."

Summer art program
An art program for the children of

Capitan is being held every Tuesday and
Thursday from 1-3 p.m, at the Capitan
Public Library. .

The program is free to all Capitan
children and is sponsored by the Capitan
Women's Club. To sign up, or to get more
information, call Ivy Wrye at 973-1349.

Wilderness Camp
The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation

department is taking registrations for
the Wilderness Camp summer schedule,
which runs through Aug. 12. The camp
meets every weekday from 7:30 a.m. to 5
p.m, to take part in nature hikes, fishing,
boating, horseback riding, archery, swim
ming and other outdoor sports.

. The camp schedule also includes at
tendance at' Ruidoso Osos professional
baseball games. Wilderness Camp is open
to kids ages 6-13. Registration forms can
be found online at www.ruidoso-nm.gov
- Parks and Recreation tab ~ or visit the
office at 801 Resort Drive. Cost is $95 for
the- first child and $85 for siblings. Call
257-5030 for additional information.

Alpine water meeting
The Alpine Village Water and Sanita

tion District will hold its regular monthly
meeting July 4 at 4 p.m. in the district's
building at 114 Alpine Meadows Trail.
All district residents are welcome to at-

KID
THe KID

In the June 21 edition, several pictures were given improper photo credit. \
The photographer should have been identified as Ben Hudson. The Free Press

}C~~~i~s::"'W"''%~"~'::'" '. ' '\t\,~ lri','
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Warehouse fundraiser

The Southern New Mexico Tribe of
Survivors Me will host a lottery and ben"
efit run for the Community Youth Center
Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
a.m, registration at the 200 Church Dr. The
escorted 1"hour scenic motorcycle ride
leaves at II' a.m., and cost is $10 per bike,
$15 with passenger.

There will be live music by the Home
Grown Boys, lottery poker prizes for high
and low hands, bike washing anddoor priz
es. For more information, call (915) 355"
6145, (575) 494"1033 or (575) 808-3267.

HEAL benefit tournament
The'second annual HEAL charity..golf

tournament - dedicated to prior boardmem
ber Deacon Bob Racicot and now known
as the Deacon Bob Racicot Open - will be
held Aug. 13 at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods. All proceeds from this tournament
benefit the Nest Domestic Violence Shelter
in Ruidoso Downs.

To sign up for this event, visit healgolf
tournament.eventbee.com.

Saturday, July 2, Sam-6pm
Monday, July 4, Sam-6pm

Thursdays; Yoga every Wednesday. Call
257-2309 for further information.

, Activities at the Community Youth
Center Warehouse:

Mondays - Afterschool club from 3:30
5:30 p.m. Chess club 4-5:30 p.m. Zumba
classes 6-7 p.m. Classes are $5 per session.
A 10-session card can be purchased for $40.

Tuesdays - Afterschool club, 3:30
5:30p.m.

Closed Wednesdays
Thursdays - Martial arts class, 4-5:30

p.m., $20 per month. Zumba class 6-7 p.m.
Fridays - After school club, 3:30-5:30

p.rn. Zumba class 6-7 p.m.
For more information on Warehouse

activities, contact Victor Montes at 630
0318, 808-3267 or by email at director@
ruidosoyouthwarehouse.org. Visit www.
ruidosoyouthwarehouse.org for schedules
and events. The Ruidoso Community Youth
Center Warehouse is located at 200 Church
Drive, Ruidoso.

1110 State Highway 48
Alto, NM 88312

(4110 mile North of Airport Road)

575..336-7674
Complete landscape Design & Installation Services

Drainage Solution Specialists

4th of July SALE'

Up to 25% Off on Selected Trees,
Evergreens, Perennials, Annuals,
Hanging Baskets and Color Bowls
The Discount Corner -#1 seconds for $2.00

•

Friday, July 1.,Sam-6pm
Sun(\ay, July 3, 1.0am-4pm

25% Off Large B&B Trees
,Colorado Blue Spruces ,6...11'

Quaking Aspens 14-24'

Ruidoso Needle Craft
ers meet every Sunday from
2 to 4 p.m. at Books Etcet
era in the back. FREE. Ex
perienced and new crafters
are welcome.

The Ruidoso Noon Li
ons meet at 11:30 a.m. each
Tuesday at Cree Meadows
.Country Club.

Ruidoso Masonic
Lodge No. 73 meets first
Monday of each month,
7:30 p.m. If the first Mon
day is a national holiday, the
meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner is
at 6:30 p.m. For more infor
mation, ca11973-0953.

Ruidoso Federated
Woman's Club meets ev
ery Monday at 11 a.m. at
116 S. Evergreen Dr. A pot
luck lunch is at noon fol
lowed by cards, Bridge and
Mah Jongg. The Quilters
group meets 2nd and 4th

members of the Single Action Shooters So
ciety, hold matches the second Saturday of
every month at the Ruidoso Gun Range lo
cated on Hale Lake Road. Registration is at
9 a.m., matches start at 10 a.m. The public is
welcome to participate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches, all other shoot
ing is suspended. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

Optimist Club meets at noon every
Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.•

The Photographic Society of Lincoln
County - dedicated to the advancement
of digital photography - meets the second
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. in the
Region IX offices at 237 Service Road.
Annual dues are $15 per family which in
cludes lectures and field trips. Contact Le
land Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell
at 258-4003.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree
Meadows Country Club noon every Tu~sday.

Ruidoso Evening Li
ons Club meets each Tues
day at 7 p.m. at 106 S. Over-:
look.

functions and monthly member breakfasts
at Cree Meadows Country Club, on the
fourth Saturday of the month at 9:30 a.m.
Membership is open to any Lincoln County
resident 55 years or older. For more infor
mation, ca11258"2120 or visit www.sacmt
nvillage.org,

AI Anon of Ruidoso meets at 1216
Mechem at 6:30 p.m, Tuesdays and 10:30
a.m, Saturdays.

Alcoholles Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m.
daily; Thursdays at 6:30 p.m, and Friday,
Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m,

Altrusa Club International meets at
5 p.m, on the, third Tuesday of the month
at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the
Otero county Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone inter
ested. For .more information, call Barbara

, Humane Society cookbook VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris Cher-
You can help your Lincoln County ry at 354-2673.

Humane Society by sending your favor-
ite recipes of any category. The society is' . Daughte~!i .:ofthe Ameri~anRevolu-
compiling a cookbook ofyour favorites for tion me~t;~t:-l'[ a.m. on t?e thlrd.Thursday
a fundraiser. Include your name and a story' of every month at the Ruidoso Library,

to go with the recipe, if it has one. Submit The Democratic Women of the Sac-
recipes to Lindab165@gmail.com. ramento Mountain Area meet the third Sat-
Search and rescue urday of each month at 11:30 a.m'.at Pizza

Hut on North Mechem. For more informa-
The White Mountain Search and ~es- tion, visit www.dwsma.org,

cue team, located in Ruidoso, is looking , .
for new members. The, team, in coopera- !he Federated Republican Women
tion with police and sheriff's department's ofLmcoln County mee~ the fourt~ Monday
statewide, helps to search or rescue people ofea~hmonth a~ the Ruidoso Senior Center
who are sick, injured or just plain lost in the at ll.~O a.m. ~nng a brown bag lunch. For
mountains, deserts or even underground. more information, call 430-7258.

Searches are conducted on foot, horseback, The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso meets
aircraft" skis or snowshoes. every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

Anyoneinteres.ted' in j~ining can call The Lincoln County Garden Club
336-4501 for more information, meets on the third Tuesday of each month

Sacramento Mountain Village is a at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
network ofolder adults in Ruidoso and sur- Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m, Visitors
rounding communities who supp.ort inde- are welcome. The Garden Club's purpose
pendent living by offering services and ac- is to encourage community beautification
tivities that keep seniors healthy and happy ~nd cons~ation~.andto educ~te members
in their own homes. Benefits of member- in the .art~.lU].d.sclt:~nces ofhorticulture. For
ship include art and yoga classes, weekly' more mferraation, call 973-2890.

walking and discussion groups, social The Lincoln County Regulators,
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A crew.applying asphalt sealer accidently ignited a brushfire
on Willie Horton Drive, but were able to extinguish the fire

before Ruidoso firefighters arrived on scene.

filed and no arrests have been
made, However, it has been de
terminedthat thefirewas human
caused."

The Lincoln County Food
Bank is offering assistance to
families who lost their homes,
and may be contacted at 575
378·8939.

Housing has been made
available, through private con
tributions, for familieswho lost
their homesto the SwallowFire.
Anyone needing housing assis
tance is urged to contact' Village
Manager Debi Lee at 575-258
4343,

The AmericanRed Cross is
also available to help fire vic
tims. Contact Melanie Mitchard
at 575-526-263.1.

proximately 350 degrees, which,
under normal conditions, is not
enoughto igniteshrubbery.

"Under normal conditions,
even a cherry on a lit cigarette
would normally take awhile to
ignitea fire,"Vincent said.

In other fire-related news,
Ruidoso officials have declared
the Swallow Fire 'I00 percent
contained.

The fire, which erupted
at about 2:30 p.m, Thursday,
claimednine homes and charred
10 acres.

In a Monday press release,
Ruidoso Police Lt. Ray Merritt
said, "We have pinpointed the
origin of the fire and are inter
viewing persons of interest. At
this time, no charges have been

By Eddie Farrell

Editor

Ruidoso firefighters and
police responded fire on Wil
lie Horton Drive June 20 after
a crew, applying asphalt sealer,
accidently ignited a large shrub
in front of the home..

As police arrived, the work
crew was dousing the bush with
waterhoses.

Interim Fire Chief Harlan
Vincent said the workers would
not be cited for unsafe handling
of fire.'

"I've just never seen it this
dry before ... never," Vincent
said..

According to Vincent, the
asphalt sealer is applied at ap-

Asphalt sealer sparks brush fire

Quick-thinking neighbors extinguish fire. .

I
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the prompt alert to the fire department.
"The people of this community are so

vigilantrightnow, if they even smell smoke
or spot the slightesttrace of smoke, they're
calling 911 and that's exactly what we
want," MOJToW said.

.... '
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termined the point of ignition of the Swal
low Fire and have interviewed "persons of
interest," but have not arrested anyone or
filed charges. '

Ruidoso Fire Capt. MichaelMorrow
praised the quick action by witnesses and
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wearing a red shirt and
red baseball-type hat, and
was last spotted on foot
heading west on Gavilan
Canyon.

Inside the blackened
burn area was a small tan
gle of copper wire with
the insulation burned off.

Firefighters said the
property, which is ad
jacent to the Ruidoso
village yard, has been
known to be attractive'
to homeless persons and
'off-road vehicle use, but
the property owner, Tom
White- father-in-law of
Interim Fire Chief Har
landVincent- is aggres
sive in charging violators
with criminal trespass.

Last Thursday's
Swallow Fire has also been determinedto
be human-caused, with reports indicating
that a homelessperson with a cigarettemay
have been responsible for igniting the fire
that burned9 homes and charred 10acres,

Ruidoso police have said they have de-

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso Free ness

Neighbors swiftly stomped
out afire June.Zl at a

heavily-wooded parcel
near Close and Gavilan

Canyon roads. This bundle
ofcopper wire was found

inside the burned area,
fueling speculation that
whoever started the fire

was trying to burn the
insulation off the wire.

By Eddie Farrell

Editor

Quick-thinking
neighbors arebeingcred
itedwith extinguishing a
smallfire,thatappears to
have deliberately set, in
a heavily-wooded parcel
near the intersection of

t Close and Gavilan' Can
~ yon roads.
~ Witnesses reported
•; spotting smoke at about
•
~ 7:30 p.m. June 21, but
t by the time Ruidoso
: firefighters arrived on
: the scene- in approxi
: mately 90 seconds, ac-·
: cording to Shift: Com-
I '. •

: mander Jared WIlson
: - concerned neighbors
: .had already stomped
: out the fire, which was confinedto about a
: three-footdiametercircle.
• Another witness reported spotting the
: firefromCloseRoadandcalled911, butalso
;,; . , .
: reportedseeinga man leaving the scene.
• The .witness described the man as

~~. "" -~-.- --_.-~-'-
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Tips to help beat heat-related illness
With the temperatures heating up around the state, the New

Mexico Department of Health is reminding residents to take precau
tions against heat-related illnesses, especially with children and the
elderly.The Department ofHealth is also remin,ding parents to never
leave children unattended in cars because of the potential for heat
related illnesses.

"Never under any circumstances should you leave your child in
your car because the inside of the car can reach extreme tempera
tures qUickly that could cause aserious health emergency:' Depart
mentof Health Cabinet Secretary, Dr. CatherineTorres said.'ilfyou see
a child alone in acar and you cannot find the parents or caregivers,
and the doors are locked, call 911 immediately to help get them out.
Parents should also teach children notto play in any vehicle. Car keys
and remote openers should never be left within reach ofchildren:'

In New Mexico, 12 children died and 28 were hospitalized be
cause of heat-related illnesses between 2005 and 2009. According
to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, an average of
~6 c;,hildren Per yeg{.d}es ill~n!!,1)~9mO\?l\e,~sa t~sl,l\tQ.fh~a.tstf~e.
Especially dqring the summer!:thg-ra~idIYJiSin~s~ml1,fr~tqre inside

JIB locked'Car~an befatal for a;gjnall' clffldin'jUst<al1tatte~li1lnutes.
People atgreatest risk of heat-related illness include the el

derly, the very young, and people with chronic diseases. People in
these groups should be monitored to make sure they are not suf
fering from heat-related illness. Healthy people can also become ill
ifthey participate in strenuous physical activity during hot weather
conditions.

The warning signs of heat exhaustion include heavy sweating,
paleness, muscle cramps, tiredness, weakness, dizziness, headache,
nausea or vomiting and fainting. Dehydration and over exposure to
the sun can cause heatstroke, a potentially life-threatening illness
that causes the body's normal mechanisms for dealing with heat
stress, such as sweating and temperature control, toshut down. The
main sign of heatstroke is an elevated body temperature greater
than 104 and changes in mental status ranging from personality
changes to confusion.

"Ifyou suspect heatstroke in someone, move the person out of
the sun and into ashady or air-conditioned space, cool the person
by covering him or her with damp sheets or by spraying with ceol
water, direct air onto the person with afan or newspaper, have the
person drink cool water if he or she is able and dial 911 immediately:'
Dr. Torres said.

LIGHTS

Voted #1 Flooring Store 2008~2009& 2010;
#1 Customer Service 2009

p'.,"VS.JlcS:2'··5". '.' .
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515·251·2051
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Professitmal LIcensed Installation. Free no-obligation estimates.

From page 1
which recommended to the village council that funds
fromthe tax increase be usedto help purchaselights at
WhiteMountain.

ThatwasapprovedinDecember2005,andthrough
2009- when the ordinance creatingthe line item was
repealed- taxeswerefunneledtothe P&Rdepartment.

According to Village Finance Director Nancy
Klingman, that amountis $72,924.84, well shortofthe
$200,000 projected cost for the lights.

Not that Salaswas lookingto that line item alone
for the funding.

"Wewere lookingto apply for a low-interest loan
fromthe Department of FinanceAuthority; as well as a
lease agreement from PNM for public lighting," Salas
said, "Therewere options open to us."

The cost of the lights has increasedsince then ~
about$250,000 nowaccording to currentP&Rdirector
Debbie Jo Almager, But Almager is confident she can
find the funding needed to get lightsat thefield,

"I'm optimistic we can get lights,we just need to
get thefunding andsupportfor it,"Almager said."I've
alreadygot proposals in for costs, and we would have
some supports fromPNM as well.

Partof the problemwith lights at White Mountain
is theconcernoverwhat theywoulddoto thenight sky,
but Almager said the lightingtechnology has changed
suchthat theywouldbe directedmore towardthe field.

, Still, all this is dependent on the approvalof'vil
lage council~ the field does belong to the,village
and they will'approve it if they have supportfrom the

- "residents.
. .. "We wouldneed l~ts ofpublic meetings to intra- .

duce the questions aboutlighting," Salas said. "It will
take a lot ofpublic supportto say this wouldbe a good
thin.

• ." I •g. •

563 5nl 8t
(at the Bus Yard)

Capitan

From page 1

with evidence.
According to

an arrest warrant
affidavit, Shields
placed Miranda in
a chokehold while
Linares bound the
victim's hands and
feet with an elec
trical cord. Shields
then placed a pil
low over Miranda's
face and held it
down until the vic
tim stopped breath
ing, according to

the affidavit.
Shields and Linares could be

tried as adults.

William Brogan
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actionof residentsas well as firefighters helpedreduce the
overalltoll.

A properly maintained property is good defense,
Cook said, but when flames are consuming any fuel they
can, "you still have to have somebodythere to defend"the
property.

The thinning of trees also paid dividends as the fire
retardant dropped by aerial.tankers was able to actually
reach the fire rather than being deflected by trees, Cook
said. .

The bottom line, Cook said, in fast moving, wind
driven blazes such as the 'Swallow Fire, even the best
maintainedproperty can fall victim.

But a properly thinned, maintained property at least
stands a fighting chance.

"Studies have shown that our certification raised the
probabilityof a home surviving a fire from 20 percent to
about 80 percent," Cook said. '

"In my opinion,properthinningprobablyhadasmuch
to do with limiting this fire as anything."

nares, of Roswell,
were arrested on
June 8 in Carlsbad.

Following an
arraignment in
Children's Court in
Carrizozo on June
10, Parsons ordered
Shields and Lin
ares to be held at
the ChavesCounty
Detention Center
in Roswell. The
girls are facing nine
counts each, in
cluding first-degree
murder,.conspiracy to commit first
degree murder, kidnapping, motor
vehicle theft, larceny and tampering

DR. 'DAVID McMINN
ADOBE CHIROPRACTIC
www.adobechiropractic.com

1102Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
575.257.6111
575.257.6113 fax'
575.808.1711 cell
davidmcminn@valornet.com
Massage Therapy Avai~~~!e

Reporter'
A new judge has been assigned

to the case of Alexis Shields and De
siree Linares, both 15,. accused .of
killing their foster mother, 53-year
old Evelyn Miranda of San Patricio.

Otero County District Judge
William Brogan will take over for
Lincoln County District Judge Kar
en Parsons. An announcement in
the judge reassignment came Friday
from District AttorneyDiana Mart
wick's office, more than three weeks
after Miranda's body was discovered
inside her Hondo Valleyhome.

Shields, of Mescalero, and Li-

The Pinecliffaddition, Cook said, was one of the vil
lage's first "implementationareas," identifiedby the vil
lage in a comprehensive effort to reduce fire risk. Most of
the properties in the neighborhoodwere inspected about
four years ago, he said.

Even more critical: According to Cook, the canyon
that allowed the human-caused fire to race toward the
Pinecliff neighborhood is privately-owned, and has not
been certified by the ForestryDepartment.

"Either the owner (of the canyon)was never contact
ed, or ifhe was, he ignored the notice," Cook said.

Cook declinedto speculateas to whether the canyon
owner could face liability issues from property owners
who lost their homes.

But, Cook - a retired U.S. Forest·Service employee
who was a certified firefighter in the course of his 23~year

USFS career- said there was no doubt in his mind that the
untreated canyon and. 40-plus mile per hour winds drove
the fire up into the residential neighborhood.

"That canyonwasnotproperlythinned," he said,"and
"it actedjust like a chimneyto draw that fire up here."

Thecanyon,Cooksaid,helpedcreatea "ladder effect,"
or conditions conducive to the rapid spreadof the fire- tall
grass fueled the fire to small trees and brush that should
have been removedwhich allowedtaller 'trees to carry the
flames up the slopeand into the Pinecliffaddition.

But once the wind-whipped flames reached houses,
even properly maintained properties -particularly those
that were vacant at the time - closest to the canyon fell

victim. Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso Free Press
Touring the fire area, Cook noted that the fire dam- Dick Cook, director of the Village ofRuidoso's

age told a harrowing tale of how the fire progressed, and .
how firebrands-flaming embers-and extremeheatwere Forestry Department, points out where the
largely responsibr~-,~or'C~~g~he~fite:9p.:-j,!S"q~stru$tive ~( " :~f:!!}~S~( tf!:e/~£-mollmg;?~W~.,J~ S.~a:IQ~ ,
path. :: ..... '.' i:. : ," ' l: .!;~\ ~'::Mlre w';Jre. 711nzf(lct'DJiproperlree",thlnmng~~(111a

Several destr6ygct hO'!i1es Ibcat~'a ~n tl1elfftrqf the ~ ,i;t' \1ll t.l."f.~" -",-"" iJ;.. ~ jJrop~rtffjj,~·Cllt~t/fha11c~. ':,
canyon were properly thinned and village certified, Cook
said, and to a trained eye, the efforts of the homeowners,
even if in vain, could still be seen.

"Here, the fire was so hot, some of these houseswere
going to burn regardless," Cook said, "but you can see
where the thinninghelped."

At one destroyed property, Cook pointed out where
the trees,whileblackened,hadno limbs lower than 20 feet
fromthe ground,and where the absence ofpine needles
aprime fuelfor fire- were clearlyabsent from non-burned
areas ofthe property. "That tree wouldn't have caughtfire
unless there was somethingthere to ignite it," Cook said,
"although in this case, it would appear the trees likely
were Ignitedby flames from the burning house."
. Still, there were things that likely contributed to the
loss of the homes even on certifiedproperty.

At one home, Cook spotted a firewood rack located
close to what would have been an outside wall. .

Cook said his office routinely warns residents to lo
cate firewood"a minimumof 20 feet" from the home,but
within a block of the burned homes, several houses were
spotted with firewood piled either right up against the
home or within the recommended buffer zone.

Pointing at the house with the too-close wood rack,
Cook noted, "If the wood rack had been properly located,
this home might not have burned."

Touring the neighborhood, Cook pointed out several
areas with singed, but properly maintained properties 
evidencedby blacked areas of dried lawns - in which the
homes survivedthe fire.

"Here you can see were the embers started smallfires,
but they were about to be extinguishedquickly."

Also seen, however, were several undamaged houses
with firewood stacked right against the house - within a
block of burned-outhomes.

"Ifemberswouldhavegottento that wood, thathouse
wouldhave burned," Cook said,

Many of the burnedhomes had propane grills,which
might have contributed to the property loss if they were
located.too close to the home when they exploded.

One undamagedhome was saved when the residents
were able to douse lawn furniture that caught fire from
flaming embers.

Noting that a number of the destroyed homes Were
eithervacantor ownedby out-of.,.town residents,the quick

Otero judge to hear Miranda case
By Patrick Jason
Rodriguez
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Plans set for new trail system debut
By Eugene Heathman
Reporter

Once the forest surrounding Grind
stone Reservoir re-opens, proponents of
a long awaited mountain biking/shared
use trail system plan to host a benchmark,
groundbreaking event which will launch
the firstphaseof a multi-phase masterplan
later this summeror in the earlyfall.

Duringa meetingwithmembers of the
Ruidoso Trails Coalition, Bicy.cle Ruidoso,
the Ruidoso Valley Economic Develop
mentCorporation, EcoServants and the us
ForestService, Mayor Alborn declaredthe
proposed multi-use trailsystemmasterplan
a "no brainer,"

"Development of outdoor recreation
resources is one of the main things I ran
my mayoral campaign on," Alborn said.
During the June Village Council meeting,
Alborn recognized the multi-use trail proj
ect as a good bet for Ruidoso encouraging
localbusinesses and members ofthe com
munity to seizethe opportunity to develop
a clean, eco-friendly and proveneconomi
callyviable industry for Ruidoso.
. In 2007, Cody Thurston and a small.

group of outdoor recreation enthusiasts be
gan the campaign to develop a multi-use
trail system anchored by mountain biking.
The effortat that time consisted of a dona
tion jar and sellingraffle tickets to employ
the International Mountain BikingAssocia
tion (IMBA) for the construction of a trails
masterplan.

"When I travel and compete in moun
tain biking events throughout the south
west, I am amazed whenI return to Ruido
so,withthe exponential potential of an epic
trail systemtied in with entrypoints,many
withinVillage limits. Manytrail systemsin
New Mexico and Colorado mountain com
munities require some kind of commute,"
Thurston said.

Since2007,the coalition raisedenough
capital to develop the trails master plan
through !MBA and the u.s. Forest Ser
vice has approved the proposal to develop
mountain biking/shared use trails in the
Lincoln National Forest neighboring Ru
idoso whichwill circulate through 20,000
acres.

The Village of Ruidoso, with the ef
forts of Debbie Jo Almager and partici-

pating members of the coalition received
approval for an $112,000 grant to launch
phase one of themasterplan,whichwill in
cludethe areaaroundGrindstone Reservoir
and Grindstone Mesa.

Tourism Director Gina Kelley echoed
thebenefits of developing mountainbiking/
shared use trail system while addressing
village council. "The tourism department
is activelyintegrating mountainbiking into
our ad campaigns and the recent successful
mountain bike race held at Ft. Stantoncry
for the need to get thisdeveloped for future
tourist attractions," Kelleysaid.

The RuidosoValley Economic Devel
opmentCorporation releasedan open letter
of supportfor the projectbefore the Village
Council. The letterreads; The Ruidoso Val
ley Economic Development Corporation is
verypleasedto see that theplans for expan
sion of recreation trails are proceeding in
earnest. At the Ruidoso Valley Economic
Development Corporation, we believe that
diversification of our economyis key to im
proving the welfare of citizensand visitors
to LincolnCounty. Further, we believe the
outdoor recreation and multi-use trail ini-

tiative is a key element in this diversifica
tion effort.

During the meeting with the trails co
alitionpartners,Village ManagerDebi Lee
complimented the progress of the grass
roots effort and shared examples 'of how
once depressed communities throughout
New Mexico such as Gallup and Farming
ton developed respectable annual tax rev
enues and economic development through
activeoutdoorrecreation campaigns.

"The hardest part is assembling and
maintaining a diverse group of community
leaders to follow through with these proj
ects but once they get started and members
of thecommunity realizethe longtermben
efits, then people"get it" and stay involved
with the sustainedeffort,"Lee said.

According to the Outdoor Industry
Foundation; active outdoor recreation
injects $3.8 billion annually into New
Mexico's economy, supports 47,000 jobs,
generates $184 million in annual state tax
revenue, and produces $2.75 billion in an
nual retail sales and services across New
Mexico- accounting for 4.6 percentof the
gross stateproduct.

Sanchez ready to represent New Mexico
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UNTIL TH'E WHOLEWORLO REARS . "

The· air in the mountains is thin -
'\ "

your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

1983 - has announced he will not seek re- in politicaloffice haven't always beena good
electionin 2012. fit, Sanchez thinks his experience is exactly

"I'm campaigning againstunnecessary what is neededin Washington.
Federal government involvement in local 'Tort reform and an educatedworkforce
business and industry," Sanchezsaid while are a must, those are mypriorities," Sanchez
at Ruidoso DownsRaceTrackFriday after- said."That's wheremy experience in thepri-
noon. "I want to lower taxes to allow busi- vate sector comes in,"
ness to reinvest in equipment and payroll Replacing Bingaman - a Democrat who
and growthe economythat way." has solidified his position with voters in al-

Sanchez is no stranger to running for. most 30years in office - could be a tallorder
office. PriortowinningtheLieutenantGov- for the Republicans, but Sanchez thinks the
emor's positionas a runnirig mate with Su- voters knowthisis theright timefora change,
sana Martinez, Sanchezhas had a previous John Sanchez "New Mexico has had a proud tradition

failed bid for of one Republican and one Democratic sena-
governor and has been in tor for manyyears,"said Sanchez, referring to longtime Re
politics for severalyears. publicansenatorPete Dominici, who steppeddown before

He brings to the office the 2008 race and was -eventually replaced by Democrat
experience as a contractor TomUdall. "But now peopleare concernedat theprospect
for almost 30 years and was of havinga liberalSenatorwhenwe havea massive deficit.
twicenamedthestate'ssmall New Mexicois still a center-right state, and people wantto
businessman of the year. see lessspendingandareturnto moreconservative values."

He's hoping to bring In comparison with Wilson, Sanchez said he's more in
that small-business acumen touch w,~tb the.Republican base and its core values.
Jp the office pi s..el,latQT while, :~ ..~~ ,~'Wilson s4ow.e:dsh@..w~mod.eiate on fiscal andsocial
representing the state of New issues;and peoplewant someonewith private sector expe-
Mexico. While businessmen rience;" Sanchezsaid. " , .,- "., .' '

By Todd Fuqua
Reporter

Onewouldthinkcampaigning as a Republican in this
areaof the statewould be a cakewalk.

But when you're up against a Republican name like
former Representative'Heather Wilson, the goingmightbe
a littletougher.

Of course, whenyou're the sitting Lieutenant Gover
nor of New Mexico, you've certainly got name recogni
tion,and John Sanchez is hopingthat - and his prior track
recordas a Republican - willgethinithenomination to the
Senateseatbeingvacatedby JeffBingaman.

. Bingaman - who has represented New Mexico since
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i 'behindtbeTravelodge. village's plansWere regarding the camp
"RUidos(}.policeLt. Ray Merritt said behind ±he Travelodge, but he said two
iatentwa$fouodnear the siteof the fire's other known transient areas are behind
\. origin,aIidpOlice fe~lthe$pot is "a fre« the Allsup's> store on .Hwy 70 and the

quenttransj~ntloc.ation." ' 'fieldfW the .intersecJioJt"Q{,,:C1~se3Ad,
,-",,<>~Merritt,said·DNA·evidence was -se- GavilanGanyontoa4, the site ofa recent
',~~e~#pW::~~~Q,ene~~ 1?0licearea,;sk... sIJ)all fb:~ •. th.at was quicklyextingclshed

ingforllelpiIitocatingtibtliresidentfran- "bYWit1les$es~ '. .
sientsand homeless encampJpents... . .A witness sawa man" at.the site of

Typically, Merritt said, .Ruidoso's ,"the close fire, but officials have not de
homeless'population numbers only three terminediftheIndividual was a transient. .
or, fourpersOn8,but that will vary de"~ . Wiwesses, however, said homeless

~ pendingon tlle.season. . persons have been known to frequent the
"AllwecaI1fi~reisthat inthesum- locanon,given its amplefoliage for shel

merit's a bit cgolerhere; which attracts terandc9ver and closeproximitYfo'fast--.
, transients,'; Merrittsaid. " food restaurants and other businesses.
:,Historical1y,on~ethe Village learns 'Interim Fire Chief Harlan Vincent

ofan' encampment,. workers.are sent in pointed to the recent fires as prime ex
to-remove the brush and other cover the arnples. of why residents, must remain
homeless USe to hide frompublicview.' vigilant abouttheirsurroundings. ' .

"We used to have a real. problem ' ,"'The homeless population is a prob
with them camping'out on the hillside lem,andit'sdifficult to stayon top of be-

I behind McDonald's," Merritt said, ','but cause they hide," Vincentsaid.
the village went in and cleaned that up. Vincentand Merritt both agreed the .
The same with the areabehind the Fam- cool summers of Ruidoso make the vil
ily Dollar and O'Reilly Auto Partson Iageaprime'spotforhomeless persons,

, Sudderth. Onceyou.removethe cover, it ''They come here in the SUmmer be-
moves the homelessawayfrom the loca- cause it's/cooler;" Vincent said, "and in
non.". '. .. ' .. the winter, they'll head out to Alamogor-

Merritt did acknowledge that re- do or Roswell." .
locating transients is akin to a game of Residents areasked to alert authori
"Whack-A-Mole" -."you move them ties if they spothomeless encampments
'from. one area and they pop up again by calling theRuidoso Police Depart...
somewhereelse.". .' , ment atS75...258·7365or Crime Stoppers

Merritt said he wasn't sure what the at 575..257-4545or 575...258...7300. '

NOTICETO EAGLE CREEK RESIDENTS ANDPROPERTY OWNERS
In 1984, Eagle Creekwasdescribedas "a perennial, high quality creek"by the US Forest Ser
vice. TheNMEnvironmentDepartment designatedEagle Creekas a "high quality coldwater
fishery" in its 2004listing ofimpairedsurfacewaters. Wenowknowit as a dry stream bed.

Recently, the Villa$e of Ruidoso appliedfor a specialuse permit to continue unregulated
pumpingof the Eagle Creek North Forkwells. Thesewells haveoperated without a valid
permit since1995. Eagle Creek residents havean opportunity to submit comments to the
US ForestService documenting the effectsofloss 'ofstream flowin EagleCreekdue to the
North Forkwells. Comments and photographswill be consideredin the Environmental
ImpactStatementbeingpreparedby the US Geologic Survey. ,

Residents alongEagle Creekare urgedto submit statements and photographs document
ing t;he environmental effectson their property of the loss of stream flow. Examples of the
detrimental effectsdocumentedthus far include:

• Changes in the water table requiringdeepeningof domesticwells
• Dead, dying, and fallentrees
• Effects on fish, wildlife, and vegetation .
•Appearance of sinkholesand other evidence of environmental degradation

Statements must be submitted byJuly 30, 2011 to:
Mr.David Warnack

Smokey BearRangerStation
901 MechemDr.

Ruidoso, NM88345

Members of the Eagle CreekConservationA~sociation, an organizationformedby Eagle
Creek residents concernedabout the lossof stream flow. will gladly provideexamples of tes
timonialsand assist property ownersin preparing their statements. Please contact AbKeus
(akeusevalornet.com) or Bill Midkiff(billmidkiff@valomet.com) for assistanceor further
information. 'Ibis is an important opportunity to help restore our creekand preserve the
environmentand our qualityof life. •
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Pearce bill would
protect WIPPJobs
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from the hearts that care where this com
ing from.

port other jobs in the local community.
While modest, this proposal will help
ensure that these important jobs remain
in New Mexico."

Pearce has been in close contact
with the mayor of Carlsbad and other lo
cal officials, who have expressed support
of this important legislation.

Currently, WIPP only handles trans
uranic (TRU) waste-exposed material
such as gloves, clothing, tools, aprons,
etc.-generated by the Department of
Energy as part of a defense mission. Un
der this limited mission,WIPP is expect
ed to start losing jobs as it runs out of
material to process, impacting the local
economy. Rep. Pearce's bill does not al
ter the type or grade of waste handled by
WIPP, maintaining restrictions to only
federally-owned TRU waste that meets
existing federal guidelines. Accepting
waste from federal sources other than
the Department of Energy is a sufficient
change to protect WIPP jobs.

Pearce and his staff will continue to
closely watch the findings of the ongo
ing blue ribbon commission on nuclear
waste. To date,none of the commission's
draft findings conflict with Pearce's leg-
islation. .,. ,. ....~ "

}o : ..n •. ,." ·,~~r,

B76432

Congressman Steve Pearce has in
troduced ,H.R. 2367, which will address
the impendingjob loss at the Waste Iso
lation Pilot Plant (WIPP) in Carlsbad,
New Mexico.

WIPP is running out of material to
process under its current limited mis
sion, but has demonstrated that it has
the capacity and ability to safely handie
waste.

Pearce's bill will allow WIPP to ac
cept waste with the same characteristics
as that which it already handles, from
the federal government as a whole. This
legislation does not change the type of
waste the facility accepts. .

As a result, Pearce hopes that
WIPP-which provides not: only local
jobs, but also an invaluable service to
the nation-will be preserved well into
the future.

"WIPP is a key part of the economy
in Carlsbad and the State of New Mexi
co," Pearce said; "WIPPhas demonstrat
ed great success within its current mis
sion and has safely removed over 75,000
cubic meters of waste from Department
of Energy sites around the country, Giv
en WIPP'ssuccess, we must act now to,
protect the jobs-at-WIP-P, which also sup-
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LETTER'TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor,

We are a business that was in harm's
way of the Swallow Fire on June 16. We
surely do want to thank everyone that had
a big part in getting the fire contained so
quickly. It shows what a small community
can do by working together as they all did
in such a marvelousway.WithGod and lots
of prayer Our towns were saved once more.
, But our hearts and prayers go out to
thosewho lost so much. And we must help
them in any way we can to get back to liv
ing their lives in this area.

,Thank you is really not much but sent

Eugene Heathman
President

Ruidoso ValleyEconomic, Development
Corp.

OPEN LETTER TO THE COMMUNITY

Community backs ree trails
The Ruidoso Valley Economic De- attract thousands of new visitors to Lin

velopmentCorporationi~ very pleased-to coln County. Best of all, it can be accom
see that tne plans for expansion of rec- plished with little or no continuedcost to
reation trails are proceeding in earnest. the municipalities who stand to gain so
At the Ruidoso Valley Economic De- much,
velopment Corporation, we believe that Perhaps the most exciting element
diversification of out' economy is key too£tbis initiative is the tremendouspublic

, improving the welfare of citizens and support of the project. Based upon this
, visitors to Lincoln County. Further,we support we feel that the community will

believe the outdoor recreation and multi- be fully behindthis project as it continues
use trailinitiative is a key element in this to evolve.
diversification effort, , However, we also, realize projects

We've had time to review the 'case of this ,magnHude ,require funding and
<studies provided by Mr. Thurstonand commitment from various entities. The
. agree that when the expansion is com-. RVEDC respectfully requests the com
plete, Lincoln Countywill benefitgreatly mitment and support from the commu-
from this new and excitingelementin our nity for this viable initiative.
economy. LincolnCountyhas unique and If additional information should be
abundant natural resources, The expan- necessary please don't hesitate to contact
sion plans leverage these resources in a our officesdirectly.
cost efficientway. The RVEDCfinds no In gratitude for your.hard work in
'downside' to these plans. In fact, upon our.community,
looking'closely at the advantages, itap-
pears these'efforts; with sustainedcom
munity support'will create a completely"
new outdoor recreation segment that will -

LCMC officials answer
questions about audit
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez you'd be wrong," said Mitchell. "It fell

short this year by $866,000." -
Reporter "Federal law prohibits us from price

Gary Mitchell, president of the Lin- fixing," added Mitchell. "That doesn't
coln County Medical Center board, an- mean we aren't aware ofwhat other Pres
swered financial questions June 21 that byterian hospitals are doing and what
had been requested by county commis- Medicaid and Medicare will pay, or what
sioners regarding a recent audit con- major insurance companies will pay."
ducted on the hospital, while stressing Mitchell said the Lincoln County
that Presbyterian Healthcare Services has Medical Center board set the hospitals
contributed "millions of dollars" to keep fees to be on par with the rest of New
the Ruidoso facility afloat. Mexico's hospitals. "For some years we

Presbyterian leases and manages were the lowest in the state," he said, add
the hospital from the county for about ing: "It was tough to break even or build '
$800,000 per year, under a current con- a reserve."

, tract agreement, !'lui., ccmpany.ialso op~ ... ::, Mitchell also answered the question
erates rural clinics in Carrizozo, Capi- of how the hospital like Lincoln County
tan and Corona, and ambulance services MedicalCenter could have the amountof
throughout the county. money that it has in its savings. He said

The first question addressed to the board, independent of Presbyterian
Mitchell dealt with operating costs for and the hospital, decided years ago that
the clinics. Documents showed expenses if the county wanted a hospital that re
of $1.24 million and a $44,000 deficit mained solvent for future generations that
for the year ending Dec. 31, 2010, while would only happen "if we watched every
during the same period, the hospital saw dollar."
$5.4 million in excess revenue over the Mitchell said that he hoped he an-
expenses of $33.4 million. swered the questions that the commis-

Commissioner Kathryn Minter said sioners had. Minter said that Mitchell
the breakdown offered by Presbyterian hadn't.
did not contain the details she would have "I plead with you," Mitchell warned
liked; such as itemized expenses. commissioners, "once you start getting

"That gets into' the intimate details of into the day-to-day operations of the hos
how we're running the hospital," Mitch- pital, you subject yourselves to a huge li
ell said. "We give you the breakdown on ability. I don't want you named as a party
exactly how your mill levy monies are in any medical malpractice suit, because
used, which is your responsibility. Every whether we like it or not we get sued all
time you spend mill levy monies brought the time."
before this commission, we make our re- Al Santos, chief executive officer for
quest to (County Manager Tom Stewart) Lincoln County Medical Center, also ap
and he brings it before you so you know peared before the board of commissioner
exactly how every tax through the mill on Tuesday. Touching upon an earlier
levy is being spent." question regarding itemized expenses, he

Minter said she was concerned that said, "We can go over balance statements
Presbyterian was building a monopoly with anybody who chooses to sit down
ill health care, with only a few medical and do that, but obviously the more we go
people and clinics in the county not as- into it, the more co-management issues
sociated with the company. "I'm looking are raised in the process."
out for the taxpayer," she said, "trying to Commission Chairwoman Eileen
find out where that money goes." Sedillo said she had heard complaints

Mitchell said he appreciated the com- regarding some people paying nearly 10
missioner's concerns but assured her that times as much for blood work done at
Presbyterian does not have a monopoly Lincoln County Medical Center as op
on health care facilities in the county, posed to having the procedure done at
also pointing out that the Lincoln County another facility. '
Medical Center operates as a non-profit. Santos said the lab was now classified
"There are no shareholders," he said. as an outpatient service and located in a
"Nobody makes a fortune. We run this different building, across the street from
ship as tight as we can." th~ hospital, and fees were reduced ~arlier

By comparison, Roswell Regional this month. The lowe~ f~es factor 10 the
Hospital Mitchell added, is a for-profit cost of the separate building,
institution. "Talk. to the people of Chaves The hospital has expanded as the re
County" he said. "Find out what that's all suIt of three major renovations without
about," incurring debt, said ~itchell. A; proposed

"Frankly the public is not going to further expansion project, he said, howev
find a better ~ituation than what we have er, will r~quire th~ hospital to seek bonds
in Lincoln County," Mitchell said. because It couldn t save ~he full amount.

A second question regarded how Toward the conclusion of the meet-
Presbyterian uses money collected under ing, Minter reit~rated an earlier theme
the Sole Community Provider program. mvo~Ving finan~Ial transparency. by ~he
Mitchell said he was concerned that some hosp~tal and.saId. tha~ her questions m
are accusing the hospital of not using the volving details ofitemized expenses were
funds from that federal program honestly, not ~ompletel~ answered. .
Th overnment says- what the county 'ThIS audit does not go into enough
ma~ ~se those funds for, "but ifyou think det~il/' 'she said. "I'm S?l"ry, .but I ~til1
it is enough to cover the total obligation, can t follow the money WIththis (audit).
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Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso Free Press

Roger Beechie, left, and Carol-Lynn Beechie place sandbags onto the
bed ofa trailer Saturday at the Ruidoso Downs Public Works Yard

on Mystery Avenue. The sandbags are available.free of charge.for
anyone needing them to protect property from monsoon runoffcaused

. by the White Fire.

Volunteers fill sandbags to protect against White Fire runoff
By Eddie Farrell and Saturday's labors were to replenish
Edito the supply for other families.

r The sandbags area available free of
Carol-Lynn Beechie's family has charge, according to Beth Mitchell, public

lived at the base of the sloping hills of information officer for Lincoln National
Ruidoso Downs for more than 100 years, Forest.
and in that time, the Beechies have had to Along with the sandbags, helicopters
cope with almost every kind of disaster, continued to fly over nearby peaks, drop
man-made and natural, that's been hurled ping straw mulch over 1,900 of the most
at them. critically-damaged acres.

On Saturday the family WaS busy fill- Mitchell said . exper,ts fully expect
ing' sandbags at the Ruidoso Downs yard the monsoon rain runoff to be ·"four to
in an effort to help stem the damage of five times" normalgiven the stripping of
monsoon rain runoffthat officials feel will ground cover caused by the White Fire.
be the latest impact of the White Fire. The Beechiessaid they were clearly

Beechie,her husband, Roger, and sons aware of the threat.
Shane Garner and Rees McWright, were "We actually had a lot ofland washed
among the first volunteers to fill sandbags away during Hurricane Dolly," Carol
Saturday morning, along with several Ru- Lynn Beechie said, "and that was when
idoso Downs employees who volunteered the ground cover was all there."
their time to help out. Mitchell said .the straw mulching,

Beechie said she insisted her children along with aerial reseeding of 5,300 acres
assist because "they've all got a vested in- - most with fast-germinating barley seed
terest in the land," land she said has been - should help mitigate the runoff, but the
in the family "since the 1880's." next two to three years could be devastat-

She said the family had already .ing'for residents in the path ofthe flows
availed itself of a number of sandbags, coming off the nearby hills.

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S CALL LOG
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12:17 p.m., Hondo, Highway 70 Mile
Marker 302, accident
1 p.m., Carrizozo, Central, assault
10:38 p.m., Alto, 1 Ski Run Road,
alarm
11:26 p.m., Glencoe, Highway 70 mile
marker 273, animal call .

June 20
6:01 a.m., Capitan, 400 block W
Smokey Bear Blvd., alarm .
8:37 a.m., Carrizozo, Highway 380
mile,marker 115, animal call
10:44 a.m.,Carrizozo, C and 6th Street,
animal call
3:13 p.m., Corona, Corona Motel, lar
ceny/theft

1:40 p.m., Valley of Fire, traffic of-
fenses .

4:29 p.m., Carrizozo, 1000 block B Av
enue, TRO/violation
8:34 p.m., Carrizozo golf course, tres
passing

June 22
4 a.m., Carrizozo, Highway 380 West,
animal call
5:27 a.m., Carrizozo, Highway 54 mile
marker 128, accident
7:13 a.m. Glencoe, 1700 block Buck
horn Loop, larceny/theft
8:25 a.m., Alto, Bast of 220, smoke
10:47 a.m., Capitan, Highway 48, ani
mal call
11:38 a.m., Carrizozo, 300 block Cen
tralAvenue,peDu,,-y
12:21 p.m., Capitan, Capitan post of
fice, accident
1:16 p.m., Alto, SkiRun Shell, alarm
5:44 p.m., Corona, 1 CM Bryan Trail,

. criminal damage to property
~:19 p.m., Alto, 100 block Partndge, 7:11 p.m., Capitan, 100 block W Deer

re .. . .' ..' Trail, breaking and entering

~~~~l1r·m., Rtl1dos~;.~~g~~c.~~.~t.,,~=._.~_·~1.f!:Pdl'h?-'" c..~pittu1, Tucsorr Mountain
. '. •....... ..••. '. .': d{oadtraffichazard
8:58 p.m., Alto, Highway 220 mile;jl1ne2i ..' .

marker 2, traffic offenses 12:12 a.m., Ruidoso, 100 block Marijo
June 21 Lane, disturbance

6:49 a.m., Capitan, 400 block W 9:03 a.m., Alpine Village Road, litter-
Smokey Bear Blvd., alarm ing or dumping
9:54 a.m., Carrizozo, 1200 block Sec- 9:45 a.m., White Oaks, 100 block Bul-
ond Street, fraud,. ,:I:. lion Loop, animal call
11:46 a.m., Nogal, 100 block Wolf 7:05 p.m., Nogal, 500 block Highway
'Springs Circle, animal call 37, accident
1:37 p.m., Alto, bottom o,fAngus, sus- 10:01 p.m., Enchanted Forest, 100
picious activity block High Sierra Court, shots fired

From page.1
ence of his parents, report
edly admitted he knew he
should not have had the ri
fle on school property. The
teen also told deputies that
he was not aware the rifle
was loaded.

Chavez also reported
ly admitted to driving the
pickup with only a leam
er's permit and without the
required licensed driver to
accompany him.

Deputies reportedly
found the weapon with one
spent shell still chambered
and a magazine with two
live rounds on the truck's
floorboard near the passen
ger side door.

The Carrizozo Mu
nicipal School Board met
Tuesday evening and dis
cussed the shooting in
closed session, according
to Carrizozo High School
Principal Patti Nesbitt.

Nesbitt would not
comment on' the incident
other than to acknowledge
the shooting did occur on
school property and the
none of the youths 'in
volved were on campus
due to any organized activ
ity.

Innocent?
Ifyour name appears in the police' or court columns and you are later found

innocent, bring your court documents by the Ruidoso Free Press, 1086 Mechem,
and we'll be happy to publish an update.

welfare check
5:56 p.m., Glencoe,2.7000blockHigh
way 70, suspicious activity
6:32 p.m., Bonito, FR 400, trespassing
in closed forest
7:21 p.m., Glencoe, River Ranch RV
Park, warrant service
7:56 p.m., Capitan, 400 block 4th
Street, fire/open flame
9:51 p.m., Glencoe, 100 block Biscuit

, Hill, fire
11:26 p.m., Capitan, Highway 380
mile marker 80: animal call

June 19
2:09 a.m., Lincoln, 800 block Calle La
Placita, alarm
2:28 a.m., Alto, B.L. MilIer Court, dis
turbance/loud party ,
4:08 a.m., Carrizozo, 700 block B Av
enue, attempted breaking and entering
5:32 a.m., Capitan, 1400 block High-
way 48, alarm ......,,'" .~"., -..

6;lS',a.m., Alto; 100 block Placitas
It9~~welfarecheck . , • •
~h1:~i:'a:m., Carrizozo, 600 block D 'Av
enue, warrant service

JULY 1& AT 1:00 PM MDT
TICONDEROGARANCH, CHAMAj NEW MEXICO

22 Ranch Homesites TO SELL ABSOLUTE, plus One Home
Creek, River, 9Lakes • Surrounded by the Rockies • World·Class Recreation
SoeWebsltO £"'1United . Birdsong Auction & fW1
1orpr~ \...JOllnttY' Real Estate GroupLLC IS
showlnll ~ _ Auctior.etirlBrokerARfI800 110% Buyer's Premium

800-22341571 www.BirdsongAuction.com

June 17
10:26 a.m., Carrizozo, Lincoln County
Detention Center, warrant service
11:09' a.m., Capitan, 300 block of 4th
Street, information report
1:55 p.m., Capitan, Nogal and 2nd
Street, suspicious activity
3:20p.m., Rancho Ruidoso, 1100 block
Shoshone Trail, telephone offenses
6:12 p.m.,'Corona, Highway 54, sui
cidal'subject
7:39 p.m., Alpine, 100 block Musket
ball, "fire
9:04 p.m., Ruidoso, Mary Drive, fire
9:38 p.m., Rancho Ruidoso, 100 block
Custers Last Stand, suspicious activity
11:53 p.m., Carrizozo, 100 block Lava

. Loop, suspicious activity

June 18
3:50 a.m., Oscura, Highway 54 south,
accident
3:58 a.m., Nogal, Highway 37, acci
dent
10:26 a.m., Alto, Highway 48, welfare
check
1:24 p.m., Capitan, Highway 246 mile
marker 2.2, animal call .
1:37 p.m., Alto, Highway 48 mile
marker 11, smoke
4:23 p.m.; Hondo, Alamo Canyon,
abandoned vehicle
5:22 p.m., Alto, Spencer/Rainmaker,

SHOOTING
",,:\:'{

sons of Carrizozo Town states that the bulletf"en
Trustee Chris Ventura, who tered Garrison's side, just
was recently appointed to in front of the kidney," and
the Town Councilby May- lodged above the boy's
or Dennis Vega. , stomach.

John Paul Ventura, The Ventura brothers
Chris Ventura's brother, were transported to Gerald
said his own son, whom he Champion Regional Medi
declined to identify, was cal Center in Alamogordo
also struck by a bullet frag- where Christopher Ventura
ment, but was not seriously was treated and. released.
injured. The younger Ventura,

"It's really a ve,,-y sad however, was airlifted to
thing, overall," John Paul Thomason Hospital in BI
Ventura said Wednesday Paso, according to the re
when interviewed in the port, because "the Thoma
lobby of Carrizozo Town son staffwas more familiar
Hall. with gunshot wounds."

Chavez has been The report indicated
charged with a felony that the younger Ventu
count of unlawfully car- ra's injury "was not life
rying of a deadly weapon. threatening," as the bullet
on school property and '.'missed any vital.organs
a misdemeanor count of and there was no:' 'senol1s
negligent use of a deadly internal bleeding." "
weapon, according to Un- . According tOShep
dersheriff Robert Shep- perd, the boy is currently
perd, still in the BIPaso hospital
. According the "inci- but is in good condition.

dent narrative," Christo- The Sheriff's report
pher Marshall Ventura re- indicated that Chavez was
ported hewas "sitting on a "very upset" by the inci
concrete curb on the south dent and "on the verge of
side of the running track," hysteria" during his inter
while his younger brother view with mvestigators. .
"Was standing facing him Chavez, in ~'the pres-
to the left."

The older brother,
reported hearing "what
sounded like a 'thump' /'
and "felt a sting on his
right leg and behind his
right shoulder."

The teen "realized he
was bleeding, told a friend
to call for an ambulance,"
according to the report.

The Sheriff's report

~I
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1900 SUDDERTHAT RIvER CROSSING

tion process. "A few students will have the
'opportunity to create and install a public art
piece; this gives them concrete experience
in the coriunercial art world," noted Dr.
Orozco.

Judy Pekelsma, ENMU-Ruidoso art
instructor and students Barb Morrison and
Bill Duttweiler went to Pueblo to assist in
the tile-making process. A wood form was
secured to the floor ofa large, empty, brick

Courtesy photo

Latka Studios ofPueblo, Colo., will contribute "Chispa," as part of a formal
facelift to ENMU-Ruidoso. The work was selected through the New Mexico Art

in Public Places program.

building in downtown Pueblo. Clay was
poundedinto the form. Texture was applied
using wire tools, and the clay was cut and
prepared to be glazed and fired. Once fin
ished, the piece will be transported to Ru
idoso and installed.

"I really believe the Latkas are making
a piece that will not just be beautiful, but
will be inspirational for the college," Pe
kelsma said. "I can't wait to see it."

~--_.~-_._-_._,--_..__._-,-,--...:...:.:..;..:.

Tom and Jean Latka of Latka Studios Orozco, a member of the com
: in Pueblo, Colo., were chosen to contribute mittee, summed up the intent
: art to ENMU-Ruidoso through New Mex- and importance of the act: "Art
: ico Art in Public Places. The piece, titled ists are cultural workers, and art '
: "Chispa," will be permanently installed on has value."
': the front of the building at 709 Mechem. The piece is made of clay
• .The Latkas have created several pub- and fused glass. The center of
: lie art installations. Past projects include the circle uses dichromatic glass
: sculptures for the City ofAurora, Colorado, that changes color depending on
and Best Buy computers, murals for Grand where the viewer stands. Simi-

· Junction and Northern New Mexico Com- larly, color appears to move in the lightning
munity College, and fountains for the Gan- bolt section due to the rippled texture and

· dhi Peace Park in Pueblo, S.C.LA.R.C. in crackled nature of the glass as it is fired
Santa Monica, California, and the Chicago onto the clay.
Botanical Garden. Their aim is to connect . Chispa means spark. The mural is 160
people with their urban surroundings by us- feet long and seven feet high. Images as
ing vibrant, expressive, and organic shapes. sociated with Native American ,trib'es are

The New Mexico Art in Public Places represented, included the Mimbres culture.
· Act was passed by the New Mexico legis- One image is the interpretation of a bowl
lature and signed into law by the Governor used in funeral rites. The Mimbres made a
in 1986. More than 2,500pieces of art have hole in the bottom of a bowl and placed the
been placed throughout the state. The goal bowl on the head of the deceased to allow
of the.program is to celebrate the diversity the spirit to leave the body. The hole also

· of the arts, cultures, and viewpoints ofNew signifies the transition and enlightenment a
Mexico. The program is funded through a student experiences in the learning process.
provision of the law requiring all agencies The lightning bolt reinforces this tran-

· to set aside 1'Yo or $200,000(maximum) of sition. As Tom Latka states, "The long
the money appropriated for new construe- lightning strike that runs the length of the
tion to include public art. building accomplishes two things: it is a

When new construction at the ENMU- dramatic gesture that covers a large amount
·Ruidoso campus was required due to a wall of area while, secondly, representing the
collapse, $43,000 was set aside under the power of education. Mark Twain said,
requirements of the New Mexico Art in 'reading is like a lightning bug, studying is

· Public Places Act. Ninety two artists bid like lightning.' When a student recognizes
on the project. The act stipulates that art- the impact that passion for an avenue of

, ists must live in the region; in this case, art- study can have in their lives, they become
ists bidding were required to live in New' aware of their full potential."

,Mexico, Colorado, Texas, Utah, Arizona, The Latkas are eager to share their
or Oklahoma. knowledge with ENMU-Ruidosostudents.

.Another stipulation of the. act requires During the interview process, they invited
the local selection committee be comprised ENMU-Ruidoso students to their studio,
of two representatives from the college, offered students the chance to help install
an architect, an artist, an arts professional, the piece and planned to host workshops in

, and two community members. Dr. Cynthia Ruidoso to discuss the, public art applica-

:EDUCATIONo· _ .

·

;ENMU facade
.getting facelift
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Local .cowgirls win state championships
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CourtesyPhotos
Above, Barbara Lovelace-Hardisky aboard

her Palomino "Yellowstone" earnedfirst place
finishes in the senior and 4D divisions of the

NBHA, NM State barrel racing championships
held June 18 in Moriarty. At left, Lincoln County
residents Keli Cox and Barbara Lovelace-Hard

isky proudly display their NBHA, New Mexico
State barrel racing championship buckles.

ers of all skill levels a chance to win money and prizes
in barrel racing competition. NBHA home office events
have paid out $12,157,330 and more than 2.5 million in
added prize money.
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The: best.physicat th.erapy"-treatrnfrit!Jl
include:

~ Si~ty minutes of personalized
care and detailed instruction
onthe exercises to complete.
.At'TIlerapy Associates, we '
pt-eseribe'an average of '20
exereses, persession.

. .

I,.~: Aclear progression of strength;
. ikrease in range of motion; and

.ctecrease in pain. ,Many of our
.:~RP~en~,~0uble theirstreng~h ','
~"d tnple the,ir r~r;lge ofmotion
bythe timethey,,'are heal,ed. ,..

~ , •. H~nds ..ontr~atment of your
. 'joint lD\batanc~ 'and pain. "

.1 '. Adetai~eddiagnosis of the
problemsandabto mechanical
explanation of which muscles

"ate weak and which joints need
more range of motion,

"

'.~.

By Eugene Heathman
Reporter

Lincoln County has a long history of producing top
rodeo performers and June 18, at the National Barrel
Horse Association (NBHA) state finals in: Moriarty, was
no exception. LOGal barrel racers roughed up a field of
more than 100 competitors to bring home the buckles
and the prize money,

Keli Cox and her horse :\Reckless" captured the di
vision 2D New Mexico State NBHA championship with
a winning time of 15.141 seconds, edging Josephine
Gutierrez with a second place time of 15.148 seconds.

Cox, a native of Spicewood, TX, moved to Lincoln
County in 2001 and began her involvement with horses
through the 4-H dub and started barrel racing at the age
of8.

Cox is an Associate Broker with BuyRuidoso.com
and is a Past-President of the Corriente CowBelles of
Lincoln County, an affiliate of the National Cattlewom
en's Association.

"It's thrilling to bring a championship to Lincoln
County, I have loved the sport since I was a kid and I
hope to see the upcoming youth rodeo riders of Lincoln
County evolve into champions themselves," Cox said.

Barbara Lovelace-Hardisky aboard her Palomino
"Yellowstone" dominated the competition, bringing
home two first place buckles, sweeping the senior divi
sion and the 4D open division of the New Mexico State
NBHA championships witha winning time of 16.636.
Edith Shaw placed second with a time of.16.674.

Lovelace-Hardisky, a youthful 60ish cowgirl, once
owned a ranch near Carrizozo served as Lincoln County
Clerk.She is also founder ofthe Milpais CoIts 4-H club.

Hardisky-Lovelace also began her involvement with
horses' and competition through 4-H clubs and started
barrel racing at the age of 9.

Lovelace-Hardisky rode the pro rodeo circuit in
Arizona for several years before returning to Lincoln
County in 2000.

. "I have been recovering from back surgery and just'
recently began to ride hard enough' for competition so
thisis a great win," she said.

Also representing Lincoln County in the champi
onships was Carrie Richardson of Capitan. Richardson
earned fourth-place aboard her horse "Gator Saver" in
the 2nd division with atime of 15.191 seconds. Rich
ardson, a stylist at Before and After hair salon, currently
trains racehorses in addition to barrel racing.

The National Barrel Horse Association, headquar
. tered in Augusta, Georgia, is the largest barrel racing or
.ganization in the world with more than 23,000'members.
In 1992 NBHArevolutionized the barrel racing industry
by pioneering the divisional format, which allows rid-
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Cart included. Expires 6-30-11.

800.854.6571

With this coupon
'{Starting. at" ~~S·.:.S.,.,·-'"i1ft"., ", ~. ., -s- yy

11 A.M. .

-

t www.theUnksatsierrabJanca.com
. -- . 105 Sierra Bfcmca DriVE!
Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.2511.5330 .

, ,

m
=;-·....~-~·~~--_•. -_..~~
We are a full service accounting

·.1 practice providingindividual
~H lUld business tax preparation,
\ ,I tax consultation, bookkeeping
l. J and payroll services. . ,

I .
Carol TenEyckcPA,P.c.· I

Certified Public Accountant
508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM

LGMC,.Altrusa back breast exams

.f

~;I.-

Courtesyphoto

Judy Griffin (seated) andPam Gervais (stan.ding) metwithAl Santos
ofLincoln County Medical, Center met tosigntheagreementfor this

year's AlinuaZLow costMammogram. Program. thatAltrusa sponsors.

unemployment
j
rates decline in May. Otero

County had a jobless rate of 5.4 percent
(24,389 of 25,789 of the labor force em
ployed), Chaves County had a jobless rate
of 5.9 percent (25,066 of 26,641 of the la
bor force employed), and Socorro County
had a jobless rate of 4.4 percent (8,938 of
9,345 of the labor force employed). . I; We areaccepting newclienl», Please i

Luna County amassedthe state's high- callorE-mail for an appointment. f

estjoblessrate at 18.8percentinMay,while AcJk for Carol, Stall or Carrie. I
Los AlamosCounty yielded the lowest rate 575-808-8260
at 2.5 percent for the month. E-mail: cpa.carol@yahoo.coml·

Employment figures for specific mu- I· www.nlidosocpa.coml ...
nicipalitieswere unavailable. ,.' ..-.--.-_.. .~.".~~-~--"--'~":-"':~'

The national unemployment rate for
-May grew slightlytto 9.1 percent, accord
ing to figures released by the U.S. Bureau
of Labor, an increase of one-tenthof a per
centagepoint in April.

.. Uy ." S'ElL • REPAIR

..::ttm...·,un'.i01:uiZ'u•• g'.im
FREE PHONE

with ragePllis or AirVoice activation
• No Contract; NoCredit Check; No Deposit

.. Use your Verizon, Alltel or AT&T Phone
~ Keep Your Current Phone Number!

ACCESSORIES • CHARGERS
CARRYING CASES • DATA CABLES
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New commission district's approved' ~

tax will be $703,654. "The track record of
the past four months is not good," he said,
adding that the county will not see any of
the money unless the annual amount col
lected reaches$750,000.

"With the effect of the closure of the
(Lincoln National Forest) expected to impact
the comingmonths," addedStewart, "I don't
expectthenumbers to grow by very much."

Collectionsfrom the sales tax in Janu
ary yielded $60,209.50, which prompted
Stewart to predict that the sales tax would
collect about $840,000 at the end of the
year. He factored the estimated $90,000
surplusfor the county into the 2011-12fis
cal year preliminary budget. But February
brought in $53,912.67, causing Stewart to
adjusthis projections.

Funds from the salestax that go back to
the countyfor disbursementcanbe used for
administration purposes, secondary educa
tion and economicdevelopment. The Board
of County Commissioners could also vote
to have the supposedexcess' money distrib
uted into a general fund.

THECell Phone Doctor

i
· ~:3I

ill, I ,t· ~ Water Damage
- .. • Cracked Screens

• Bad S eakers & Mics. ... . ~ BldCrber<y Irockbclls.

1204 Mechem Dr.#11 • Ruidoso
" 575..808..8161

I·pag'epluso AIRVO'SitI··
. UNI.IMITEO

flMI0I\1~.,J~nmt';1ld (cllut~r

lowing a 7,4 percent jobless rate in Feb
ruary. DUring this period, the decrease in
unemployment far exceeded the increase
in employment,reducing the labor force by
more than 1 percent, according to the de
partment.

According to the department, 10,485
of 10,980 individuals in the labor force in
the county were employed in May. This is
a difference of 2.1 percentage points from
May 2010, when 10,174 of 10,892 indi
viduals in the labor pool in the countywere

, employed '
Statewide, the unemployment dipped

to 6.9 percent in May, down seven-tenths
of a percentagepoint in April, accordingto
'the department. The statejobless rate stood
at 8.3 percent in May 2010.

Neighboring counties also saw their

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez '." trict, ~owever ~er .~eco~nm~ndatio~n to t~e
" . • ·1 "demograpbers .JIl t~ mitl1\tam. the, eommis-

t:'~l,~il:i""o~~r t;;-. "i ,;,("".1.:;; ff'.l.~, t~!m .,1 ' it,f.l;,!M ';'Jli~' d'jj d1i \'t'~ /':' .']2;\ ",h "1'iii I/i tfi" ,', ",,' ..:f ~~,,,
l.t" I~, VJ "". ~" 'Il' ". :" ~ sion ISmC S as-'c ose y as eyare now,

Lincoln County Commissioners on adding that, in her opinion, they don't dis
June 21 approved proposed boundar- enfranchiseany segment of the population.
ies used to partition the county's roughly During public questioning, Karen
13,330registeredvoters into precincts. Clontz, representing the Republican Party

Redistricting at the state and county of Lincoln County, asked Burrows if there
level is done every 10years followingpop- will be major changes in any of the other
ulation figures released by the U.S. Bureau precincts. ,
of Census. Burrowssaid that there will be numer-

Last week, the state's legislators met ous small boundary adjustments, but that
in Santa Fe to discuss House and Senate they would be difficult to go into detail'at
boundaries during a redistricting commit- this time.
tee. State legislatorsmust also set boundar
ies for the·three Congressionaland the five
Public Regulations Commissiondistricts.

The office of state Secretary of State
Dianna Duran must approve the new pre
cinct boundaries for each of the state's 33
counties, a process that could be done by
the middle of September.

On June 21, County Clerk Rhonda
Burrows provided-. details behind a new
precinct map for the county produced by
Research and Polling Inc., a state contrac
tor, which shows some boundary changes
and an overall increase in the number of
precincts from 19 to 21.

, Burrowssaid she ran into a few issues
with the new precinct maps. She took back
a proposed idea to split Precinct 3 because
it would have left another precinct with
only 45 residents. Also, it was shown that
Precinct 11, which covers the city of Ru
,idoso Downs,with roughly 3,000 residents
to be the largestpopulated in the county.

Commissioner Kathryn Minter asked
Burrows which precincts would be as
signed to the five county commission dis
tricts. Burrows said that she couldn't yet
foresee how the precincts would be allo- ,
cated to a specific county commissiondis-

6am·3 pm
Mondaythru

Saturday

Breakfast 8< Lunch .

Homeof the
$299 Breakfast

Daily Specials

Weekly Lunch
Specials

Carry Out
Available

575.257.1778

Jeff HarveyI Owner

26551 B. Hwy70
RuidosoDowns, NM 88346

"mag all guests who entet he'le,
kave asfiierub. II

113 Rio Street
Oneblock north ofSudderth
RUidoso. NM 88345

Feed +Alfalfa. Grass. Hay +Straw

Vet Supplies • Ropes +Tack

Bukanuba.

Diamond NaturalChoice
PetFoods

Reporter
The seasonally unadjusted unemploy

ment rate in Lincoln Countydroppedto 4.5
percentin May,downeight-tenths of a point
from April, according to the New Mexico
Departmentof Workforce Solutions.

These latest figures, releasedon Thurs
day, mark the third consecutive month of
unemployment decline in the county, fol-

BUSINESS
BRT tax down 14 percent
Reporter

The New Mexico Taxation and Rev
enue Department last week reported a de
cline of about 14 percent from March to
April for the Business Retention Gross
Receipts tax of Lincoln County, decreasing
the chancesthat the countywill see someof
the funds generatedfrom the sales tax.

According to the department, April's
collection was $56,204.33, down from the
previous month's output of $64,224.90.
The year-to-datetotal is $234,551.60.

Voters in a countywidespecialelection
lastSeptemberapprovedthe 0.1875percent
sales tax, used to offseta $750,000 tax debt
accruedby the Ruidoso DownsRace Track
and Casino, owned by HubbardInc., in the
conditionthat the countyreceivesfunds ex
ceedingthe write-off amount. The sales tax
went into effecton Jan. 1. '

. On, Tuesday, County Manager Tom
Stewarttold county commissioners that the
projected amountbrought in from the sales

County unemployment rate drops again
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
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'One World, Many Stories'
at Capitan Library

Ramirez/Polaco
Darrell and Romy Carr would like to announce the

wedding of theirdaughter, Alexandria Dominique Ramirez
to U.S.AirForceAirman FirstClassErickGeorge Polaco,
son of George PolacoandBerthaRandolph.

Wedding vows will be held at 81. Eleanor Catholic
Church, 120 Junction Rd, Ruidoso, at 1 p.m, Saturday,
July 9.
, A luncheon to honor the couple will be held a't The
Warehouse, 200 Church Dr., Ruidoso, following the nup
tials.

, A reception is planned for 8p.m.at theCreeMeadows
Country Club, 301 Country ClubDr., Ruidoso.
i~ The couple will reside in Georgia, where thebridewill
~ttend nursing school.

WEDDING

r ~r~n f~Dj5 A r~-l
C)ir\~iLJ\J ..~~j .... .~. L JLF'~.l_J \_-J

G4[~l@\\IAVTD~~JllGL[Q)[~jJ[~J
'J10J~I-D<I~\I~~tI~\[\Jl'0l r7~J·· ••·SJ..~J'UJ\.J-.[:J~~J~J)~,[;0J\JL 11 Ll ~5
. E~[.UJfD <I ~'~'f'JS r\v.'-; /l0ft[l .•

-..-:.J .~~ Lf\~LJ ~ ) ,lJ .1.J Lr~L.-.J_S

At top, Germaine Joseph-Hays :;:;;h:; j ~tr/i\rD)~~O "
. native island, Saint Lucia, She shared customs, I \.0. - ..~....J.J\.~\....'-.. _/ O,·.,>·t.~:)
?O~~:f~:~~:~%~~~:~~~~::J~~~;~~~e J~~;;~~{ III SUvrf." Uh.•. '.· ·.•tJu.':f~e1"":
t has been around the world three times and IJ' . ~" >".~~1 •
': lived in several countries. She taLked about the r-..........~--"*-.....~......._--~

fairy tales we all have grown up with and the
countries oftheir origins. The June 27 pro

gram willfeature storyteller, Nisha Hoffman,
t sharing Chinese fairy taLes.
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Carranza was 3-for-4 with a run batted in for
Ruidoso. Drew Peters had two hits on the
night.

Home win, road loss
Ruidoso finally got back on track June

22 with the start of a crucial four-game se
ries against White Sands, winning in an
uncharacteristically low-scoring game at
White Mountain Athletic Complex, 6-3.

It was the lowest scoring game at the
park this year, one which saw Ruidoso
pitcher Chris Welborn get the start - spell
ing Erick Campos in the rotation.

"I've been waiting for the chance to
start. J won't blow anybody away, so 1rely
on the defense behind me," Welhornsaid.
"That's what made it for us."

Welborn got the defensive support he
needed - there were no Oso errors in the
game - and he seemed to be cruising to a
win.

Ruidoso got two runs through the first
four innings - one on a solo home run by
Drew Peterson in the third and the second on
an RBI-single by Chris Davis in the fourth
- but White Sands took the lead in the sixth
with a pair of runs offWelborn, driven in by
Kiernan Bradford and Chris DiBiasi.

Reliever Leo Madrid was the one that
actually allowed the run scoring hits to give
Welborn a no-decision, but Welborn wasn't
disappointed.

"We got the win, that's what's impor
tant," Welborn said.

"We played great defense, got solid

Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For the Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso starter Cortney Nelson earned the victory in the Osos' win over
White Sands Friday at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

intentionally walked Clifton Thomas, put
ting runners on first and third and bringing
up Howard.

On a 1-2 count, Williams stole third on
a close play that brought Griffin out of the,
dugout, and, four pitches later, Howard sin
gled to score Williams.

But catcher Masuda began arguing with
the home plate umpire - presumably about
the steal of third - and had to be restrained
by teammates, and Griffin came out to con
tinue the discussion.

The Invaders won the following night as
well, taking a 9-4 victory in a solidly-played
game. Howard led Roswell, going 4-for-5 at
the plate with four runs scored, while Joel

Saturday, JuneZ5
PUpfi5h 11,Osos 8
Ruldoso 001 020 410 -8 6 5
WhiteSands 110 020 34- - 11 12 3
Rui -e Andrew Plotkin, Jordan Oseguera (S), An
drew Miller. (7) and Kip Masuda. WS - Brandon
Glazenbrook, Jon Durket (7), Jacob McBride (8),
Adam Osteen (9) and Ernie Murioz. W -McBride.
L - Miller. 5v- Osteen. 2B - W5 (Jamaal Jackson
2,Justin Smith, Jerome McCollum). LOB - Rui 6,
WS9.

Osos 11, Pupfish6
WhiteSands> 000 013 '101 - 6 11 1
Ruidoso 610 002 11- - 11 14 4
WS - Chris Kirk, Jermalne Barksdale (4), Ryan Tor
rey (6), Timothy Aucoin (7), Steven Lemmon(8)
and Ernie Murioz. Rui - Cortney Nelson, Alex Fer
nandez (6), Rich McNeil (8), Jordan Oseguera (9)
and Casey Kahsen, W- Nelson. L- Kirk. HR - WS
,(Murioz), Rui (Jerome Dunning). 3B - Ws(Jerome
McCollum). 2B - W5 (Murioz), Rui (Eddie Browne,
Chris Juarez, Joel Caranza, Kahsen). LOB - Ws14,
Rui 8.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Kelly Brown, fat right, leads a kicking drill witlt the youngest students ofher soc-
cer camp held last week at White Mountain Athletic Complex. Brown is moving to a
larger city to resume playing the sport she loves, but will miss the time she's had in "\

Ruidoso. -

"There are some very tal- sion for soccer develop," Brown adults involved. I'm sad to be
ented athletes in this community said. "I'd also like to thank the leaving such a wonderful com-
and I would like to see their pas- supporting parents and other munity,"

Inconsistency hurts Osos

By Todd Fuqua

1.·':,"1-,,,", -;,;.-:~, .~ ,,'-i·.~

Wednesday, JuneZ2
Osos 6, Pupfish3
White Sands 000 012 000 - 3 10 4
Ruidoso 001 200 13- - 6 15 0

. ws :.Chris Anl<lem, Jacob McBride (6), Jack Win
ters(8) andKiernan Bradford; Rul- Chris Welborn,
Leo Madrid (6), Andrew Miller (8), Lee Thompson
(9) and Kip Masuda. W - Miller. L - Winters. 51( 
Thompson. HR - Rui (DreW Peterson). 2B - WS
(Rod Allen, Chris DiBiasi), Rui (Chris Juarez). LOB
-W5 7,Rui 10.

Sports Editor

Kelly Brown, who this past
year served as the assistant girls
soccer coach at Ruidoso High
School and recently completed a
youth soccer camp, is moving on
to greener pastures.

The 24-year-old native of
England has decided she wants
to get back to playing the game
she's coached the past few years,
meaning she's got to find a city
large enough to support a wom
en's club team.

"I have loved being involved
with the soccer in the commu
nity," Brown said. "The summer
soccer camps I ran were designed
to generate interest in the soccer
program and interest children
from a really young age."

Brown recently completed
a week-long camp for young
athletes from as early an age as
3-years-old, through to l-l-years
old. While the participation may
not have been as great as she
would have liked - she cancelled
a scheduled July camp due to
lack ofregistrations - she greatly
enjoyed the time she spent with
the kids she saw.

Thursday, June23
Pupfish7, Osos 6 (19itlnings)
Ruidoso 300 300 000 0 - 6 13 4
White Sands 003100 002 1 - 7 7 2
Rlll - Alan Gantz, Andrew Miller (8), Lee Thomp
son(9), Josue Iniquez (10) and Kip Masuda. WS 
Chris Nyman, Timothy Aucoin (9), Jacob McBride
(10) and Ernie MUrioz. W - McBride. L - Iniquez.
HR - WS (Jerome McCollum). 2B - Rui (Drew Pe
terson, Case Rigby). LOB - Rui 7,W5 6.

Friday,June24

Brown bids adieu to Ruidoso

By Todd Fuqua and
Karen Boehler

For the Ruidoso Free Press

Frustrations continued for the Ruidoso
Osos this week, as they snapped a six-game
losing streak, but can't seem to start a cor
responding winning one

Ruidoso opened the week in bizarre
fashion with a 17-all tie against Roswell on
Father's Day, a game that won't be com
pleted until the two teams meet again in Ru
idoso July 28.

Following that, the Osos dropped two to
the Invaders in Roswell, then returned home
June 22 in desperate need of a win over
Pecos League-leading White Sands.'

They got a win - two of them, in fact 
at horne, but still couldn't beat the Pupfish in
Alamogordo in two games.

So, with two weeks left before the
All-Star break, the Osos find themselves
in fourth-place, 4Y2 games back of White
Sands.

Losses to Roswell
The start of the June 20 game between

Roswell and Ruidoso at Joe Bauman Field
was the antithesis of the yet-to-be-complet
ed game from the evening before.

The first two innings were scoreless, and
even when the batters finally started having
an effect, the runs were minimal.

But the end of the match was eerily sim
ilar, with the scored tied in the bottom of the
ninth inning and Ruidoso coach Kevin Grif
fin venting his displeasure at the umpiring
crew.

But there was one big difference: Mon
day, the Invaders pulled out an 11-10victory
with a, two-out, walkoff single by Trivon
Howard.

The Osos had tied the game in the top of
the ninth on a Drew Peterson single, but the
Invaders won in the bottom of that inning in
another controversial end.

Joey Friedman walked, stole second
was replaced with pinch runner Eric Wil
liams. Oso reliever Josue Iniquez got the
next two batters onastrike and fly ball, then

RESULTS I

SPORTS UPCOMING, "

June 20
Pro baseball
Roswell 11 , Ruidoso 10
June 21

, Pro baseball
Roswell 9, Ruidoso4
June 22
Pro baseball
Ruidoso6, White Sands 3
June 23
Pro baseball
White Sands 7, Ruidoso6 (10
innings)
June 24
Pro baseball
Ruidoso11,White Sands 6
June 25

. Pro baseball
White Sands 11,Ruidoso8

-:
June 29

.;~::
" '. Pro baseball.

Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
June 30
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05p.m.
July 1
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.

:\ Horse racing
-, 'Claiming,maiden and allowance

f ....

racing at RuidosoDowns, 1 p.m.\fr',

~ July 2'0',
~'.o ,

Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.

, ,
Horse racing
Adequan RuidosoDerby

;"l" Challenge at Ruidoso Downs, 1
,.~..

p.m.
July 3
Pro baseball
Ruidosoat Roswell, 7:05 p.m.

i"
Horse racing'. Higheasterjet Handicap att.t

',' RuidosoDowns, 1 p.m.'0
S1 July 4r:

Pro baseball
Ruidosoat Roswell, 7:05 p.m.
Horse racing
Sierra BlancaHandicap at
RuidosoDowns, 1 p.m.
July 5
Pro baseball
Ruidosoat Roswell, 7:05 p.m,
Little League baseball

Minor League District 2
Tournament at Roswell

Ruidosovs.Tularosa, 5:30 p.m.
July 6
Pro baseba]]
Ruidosoat Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m.
Little League baseball
Minor League District 2
Tournament at Roswell, TBA

Major League District 2
Tournament at Tularosa

Ruidosovs.Alamogordo, 5:30
p.m.

'I July 7
Pro baseball
Ruidosoat Las Cruces, 7:05p.m.
Little League baseball
Minor League District 2
Tournament at Roswell, TBA
Major Leaque District 2
Tournament at Tularosa, TBA
July 8
Pro baseball
Ruidosoat Las Cruces, 7:05p.m.
Horse racing
Rainbow Futurity trials at Ruidoso

"
Downs, 11 a.m.

• Little League baseball
~

~ Minor LeagueDistrict 2
Tournament at Roswell, TBA
Major LeagueDistrict 2

"
Tournament atTularosa,TBA

· July 9·
~,

Pro baseball.. Ruidoso at Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m...
Horse racing
Rainbow Derby trials at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m,

· Little League baseball
Minor League District 2

\lfl-": Tournament at Roswell, TBA
Major LeagueDistrict 2
Tournament atTularosa, TBA
July 10
Pro baseball
Pecos LeagueAll-Stargame at
Alamogordo, 7:05p.m.
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
raclnq at RuidosoDowns, 1 p.m,
Little League baseball,
Min9r LeagueDistrict 2i" ,,>

! • Tournament at Roswell, TBA, , ..
Major LeagueDistrict 2

! • Tournament atTularosa,TBA
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Futurity purses projected to reach record levels
By Todd Fuqua . . The futurity is the final race ofthe All the purses of the derby program at the It worked so well, this year's Ruidoso

. American Triple Crown, a series of races track. Derby had a higher payoff than its futu-
Sports Editor that includes the Ruidoso and Rainbow "Everyone's extremely excited where rity counterpart by more than $250,000.

. The All American Futurity- run every futurities, also run at Ruidoso Downs our derby programs are now," Hubbard The same has been true of the Rainbow
Labor Day at RuidosoDowns- hasalways, during the summer. Those purses are in- said. "This was already in the planning. Derby in recent years.
been the world's richestQuarterHorse race creasing as well, with the Ruidoso Fu- Shaun (Hubbard, the track's assistant The 2014 derbies are projected to
in the world. For a time, it was the richest turity moving to $750,000 by 2013 and manager) met with the horseman's com- grow to $1.3 million, $700,000 and
horse race on the planet,bar none. the Rainbow Futurity becoming the latest mittee to layout these increases, and they $650,000 for the All American, Rainbow

The event has since been.eclipsed by million-dollar race. were very happy with this." and Ruidoso.
other races around the world - for a time This year, horses running in the Ruid- The Ruidoso, Rainbow and All "Everyone's excited about the der-
it wasn't even the richest race in America. oso Futurity divvied up $500,000, and the American derbies - featuring some of the bies now," Hubbard said. "You also need
But that will change starting in 2013, as purses for the Rainbow and All American fastest 3-year-old Quarter Horses in the to be in the futurities before the derbies
the purse will increase to $2.6 million, futurities are $700,000 and $2.4 million, nation - have been receiving an infusion the following year, so this helps the entire
with the winner receiving $1.3 million., respectively. ofcash over the past several years, mostly program."

That's according to track owner R.D. The All American purse had stalled by capping the futurities' purses from the According to Hubbard, the increases
Hubbard, who announced the increases between $1.8 and 2 million for several year before and holding those funds over to the All American Futurity will make it
Friday at Ruidoso Downs. I years, as the track focused on increasing to the next year's derbies. . the richest race in North America.
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From page 13
Ruidoso scored an

other run in the top of the
eighth on an RBI single by
Eddie Browne to take the
lead, but the Pupfish came
right back with four in the
bottom of the inning.

White Sands opened
the inning with two hits
and a walk, then Jackson
came to bat and hit a two
RBI single to left field. Just
Smith, on with a single ear
lier, then scored from third
on a bad throw from the
outfield which put Jackson
on third.

Jackson then scored
when an appeal throw
to second - questioning
whether'Jackson touched
the base on his way to third
- was too low and went
into center field.

for an 11-8 win.
Ruidoso had built a

7-4 lead by the seventh in
ning. The Osos had scored
four runs in the seventh
without the benefit of a
single hit and two errors
by the Pupfish defense, and
had benefitted from steady
pitching by starter Andrew
Plotkin and reliever Jordan
Oseguera. ,

But White Sands
scored three runs to tie it
in the bottom of the in
ning, and the only hit of
the frame was a double by
Jamaal Jordan - who was
a terror at the plate with
three hits and three runs
scored.

The third run scored
when a pickoff throw at
first base went awry.

cteen weathe'lization seivice
, Windows &2 :J)OO'lS

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT'THE VIEW!
• Smart Screen reduces heating

& coolill~ :.c;>..s..ts up..~?~O%
·;~'-!t?~~!i,flr r9~~it>, ~ vistbllity
• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

575.937.9900
or 575.257.3616

Free Estimates
thesoJarsoJution@yahoo.com

-n: Sola'l Solution

Case Rigby later got a catcher Ernie Mufioz,
double to keep the inning "I was able to rely on
going,but was stranded on a the defense behind me,"
groundoutby Joel Caranza. Nelson said of the victory.

On June' 24, back in "I only throw 85, so I gotta
Ruidoso, the Osos didn't be a junk pitcher and rely
waste time scoring' and on those ground balls."
didn't let their miscues Ruidoso committed
beat them in an l l-Svic- only one error through
tory. the first five innings and

Ruidoso starter Cort-gave Nelson plenty of run
ney Nelson got the win in support, pushing six runs
his second start as an Oso, across' the fist inning. Je
going five innings and al- rome Dunning had the big
lowing just one run on a gest hit of the day, parking
solo home run by Pupfish a pitch from White Sands

starter Chris Kirk over the
left field fence for a grand
slam home run.

But the "Alamogordo
curse" pit Ruidoso on the
road in the series finale, as
the Pupfish again took ad
vantage of .late Oso errors

The Carlsbad Bats
are at Ruidoso start
ing Wednesday. The
last of the Pecos
Leagueteams the
Ososhaveyet to face,
the Batshave made
many improvements
to their team and win
be a challenge as Ru
idosotries to rebound
from lossesat White .
Sands.

"3; , I" ·------1f::,. {'
.< "'x ! . ....· •• ,1

. . ~-"-,~..-'~
Advanc.ed HearingCare

CnI'll that Ie8fn~~llIt, fk'd/(llllonlinm IMhtJllt

got the Pupfish their runs,
but Griffin said the mo
mentum really changed in
the top of the ninth. .

"I got Drew (peterson)
thrown out at third," Grif
fin said, referring to the
Oso centerfielder's leadoff
double which he tried to
stretch to a triple, only to
be thrown out on a well
executed relay throw by
Pupfish shortstop Chris
DiBiasi. "That was my
fault and the momentum
changed after that."

Kelly Frost,Au.D., CCC-A
Board Certified Doctorof Audiology

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. For your
FREE COPY
call todayl

0505

Chris Juarez
Position: Right field
Playing experience:

Played ball at Cochise Collegeand Uni
versity of New Mexico, making him the
second candidate for hometown status
on the Osos. Played last year with the
St. George Roadrunners in the Golden
League.

Position: First base
Playing experience:
Played college ball at Broward College
in FortLauderdale, Fla.

MEETYOURTEAM

pitching and had timely
hitting, that's what got
us this win," Griffin said.
"Chris did a great job step
ping into the rotation like
he did.

"It was agood win.
We needed it and they de
served it."

The Osos' luck didn't
hold the following night,
as White Sands took ad

,vantage of late errors to
win 7-6 in 10 innings.

Three errors in the fi
nal two innings are what

Caranza may be a Florida native, but
he'sas close to a home town hero the
Ososhave. His mother, Eve, has lived
in Ruidoso for six years and owns
TheWorks by Eve hair and nail salon.
Caranza was originally recruited by Las
Cruces but was released after spring
tralninq. He tried out for the Osos at his
mom's urging and manager Kevin Grif
fin liked what he saw.
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Southeast Championship
Qualifier

At the Links at Sierra
Blanca

Girls 15-16
Kristen Cline,Socorro
Shanla Berger, Socorro
Dana Pelletier,EI Paso
LauraMcFarden, Clovis
Annie Banks, Las Cruces

Girls 17·18
ShaleighWalkerEIPaso 97
Tylar Jo Rowley,Portales 100

Boys 13-14
Dorian Hernandez, EI Paso74
ChrisStaffeldt 77
CalebMorton, Artesia 81
Michael Speck, Artesia 84
RickySilva 85
Levi Romero, Socorro 86
Sean Morre, Socorro 86
Deric-Loving,Roswell 93
Ty Bergman,Portales 93
BryceHoskins,Roswell 96
Joey Marshall,Ruidoso 118

Boys 15·16
Clayton Davis,Carlsbad 79
Emilio Romero,Clovis 80
Thomas Snyder, Roswell 83
Will Benson,Socorro 83
Tripp Gleghorn, Hatch 84
Nick Gillihan, LasCruces 87
Tyler Hoskins,Las Cruces 90
Matthew Porter, Alto 93

Girls 13·14
:rulasiGopalan,EIPaso

Boys 17·18
Jared Davis, Alto 74
SamBridgwater, Clovis 74
Alejandro Munoz, EIPaso 77
Anthony Nanz,Ruidoso 78
BradenRyan, Carlsbad 81
Gabe Martinez, Deming 81
Griffen Kunko,Roswell 81
Sam Freed, Ruidoso 83
Turner Ham,Clovis 83
Zane Corman,Carlsbad 84

Man to get the win as a
12-1 outsider.

Jockey Miguel Perez
ridden Bye Bye Jess raced
the 870 yards in 45.75 sec
ondsto win by a diminish
ing one-and-three-quarter
lengths. All Man rallied to
defeat third-place finisher
A Deadly Choice by three-

Bye Bye Jess wins
In the Tricky Dust

Overnight Stake at 870
yards earlier on the pro
gram, the Quarter Horse
Bye Bye Jess survived a
speed duel with A Deadly
Choice and held off a bid
by the thoroughbred All

CourtesyRuidosoDowns Race Track

My Homey, background, wins a tight Mountain Top Thoroughbred Futurity Sunday at Ruidoso
Downs. Jockey Jorge Martin Bourdieu was able to hold offa challenge by Joe Martinez and

Gerda's Home.

and-one-half lengths.
Leroy Martinez's Bye

Bye 'Jess, a five-year-old
gelded son of Dashin Bye,
scored his fourth 2011
win from eight starts. He
won at the $6,25b claim
ing level in February at
Sunland Park and came
into the Tricky Dust off a
second-place finish in a
conditioned $15,000 op
tional-claiming race as the
3-2 favorite.

Prater and Aldavaz, My
Homey scored his third
win from five starts and
has a third-place finish in
the Copper Top Futurity at
Sunland Park iri April.

The $68,217 first-place
check from the Mountain
Top Futurity raised his ca
reer earnings to $86,480.

My Homey holds on to win in Mountain TQP TB Futurity.
ByTyWyant
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• Affordable
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs
• Day care

Separate CAT Cottage HOW Open!

Locally conducted
Certified Instructor
Small class sizes
Meets all requirements
for the NM CCW

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@live.com

575·336·1437

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

•
•

•
•

515·729-0092 or 575-973-0683
www.ruidosoccw.com
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CARPET SERViCE -

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

515·931·9080
www.AllProSystems.org

Eagfe Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40

·Pet Odor Removal
Carpet-Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-CleanedSofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dr¥,,Clc::aJV.ng Available. • .1

51ii..33·6~205 2 /. "
t; :~ ,_,' - ,

All':ero Svstems ,\'
" p;(/;~s;i~~aI'Services. . ~ \

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~tH:~A'lID'5C~ Ii~','m~ ....,~_ ,u""." •.,......,,.1'5 •.

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft,

Over 25 years experience.

25-,.4272 ~r 937,-7174 : , .

; ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, UP

- .'

~:'~~i:~~f':i;,i'l.,<~"i"'::~ _~j UL),' ..;~~

PEW BOARDllia
tB~tJ t1ILLTOPRfNNfLS, uc

• 'I't.~ lla E. Last Rd. • Capitan
~ .' 575,354.1401

575.937.3445c.ell
li!::~•••bonnledowns1945@aol.com
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LCCT to perform Coward's Blithe Spirit
I,

Blithe Spirit by Noel Coward will be performed by
Lincoln County Community Theatre. (LCCT) at Mountain
Annie's in July. This will be the first production to qe held
at Mountain Annie's since Jamie and Shirley Estes be:'
came the new owners ofthe wonderful mid-town venue.

The play COncerns socialite andnovelist Charles Con
domine, who invites the eccentric medium and clairvoy
ant, Madame Arcati, to his house to conduct a seance,
hoping to gather material for his next book. The scheme
backfires when he is haunted by the ghost ofhis annoying
and temperamental first wife, Elvira, followingthe seance.
Elvira makes continual attempts to disrupt Charles's mar-

riage to his second wife, Ruth, who cannot. see or hear mine; Lea Keylon as Madame Arcati; Pamela Witte as BI
the ghost, The maid and the other two dinner guests also' . vira; Larry Kingsley as Dr. Bradman; Candace Feliciano
get involved which provides more counter dialogue and as Candace Bradman; and Sophia Gallerani as Edith.
intrigue. The evening is being called "Drama & Dessert" as

. This is a fast-paced and very humorous piece. the $17 ticket will provide dessert and .coffeeprior to the
LCCT started doing productions again in 2011 per- evenings performance. Wine will also be available "by

forming MusicMan that first year and has continued with the glass." Times and dates are: Fridays, July 22 and 29 
multiple productions each year. Most recently they held Doors open 5 p.m.,Dessert and Coffee 6 - 6:45 p.m.,Per
performances of Christmas Briefs and A Bad Year for To- formance 7 p.m.; Saturdays, 'July 23 and 30 - Doors open
matoes. .' 5 p.m., Dessert and Coffee 6 - 6:45 p.m., Performance 7

Starring in Blithe Spirit are: James Hinds-Martel. as p.m.; Sunday, July 24 - Doors open at noon, Dessert and
Charles Condomine; Laura Eisenberg as Ruth Condo- Coffee 1 - 1:45 p.m.,Performance 2 p.m,

·MISSNM
From page 1

first-place in Wednesday's preliminary swim wear com
'petition, while Ferguson won first-place in Wednesday's
talent preliminary. Ferguson was named first-place in
Thursday's preliminary swim wear event while Rist cap
tured first-place in Thursday's preliminary talent com
petition.

Miss Silver City, Angelica Narvaez, won the Miss
Congeniality competition, while Rist and Turnbull tied
in the overall Interview contest. Turnbull received the
Community Service award as well as the Miracle Net
work award. Miss New Mexico Festival Deidre Graves
was honored with the Academic award.

In the Miss New Mexico Outstanding Teen pre
liminaries, Alamogordo's Saldano won the Fitness
Wear event while Benson won the talent competition.
In Thursday's preliminary, Benson captured the Fitness
Wear competition while Saldano and Cai-Mohammed
tied in the talent competition.

, Miss Dona Ana County Outstanding Teen Cai-Mo
hammed also captured the Miss Congeniality title.

575-648-2757for more information
www,carrizozomusic.org

Music III the Parks isanassoclate ofCarrizozoW0rks, Inc.
, Paidforby Carrizozo Lodger} TrIX.

Itt case ofrain concert wi!llllove tothe WOmell~ Club
at 11tha,ld D Avemte.

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress
Above,Kellye Cash, Miss America 1987, hosted/he 2011 MissNew Mexico PageantSaturday at the

SpencerTheater. At right, Miss NewMexico and Miss New Mexico Out- . .
standing Teen contestants performSaturday at the Spencer Theater.
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hMesc8lerq tribe plans, rodeo, celebrations, ;
i '.·TheMes¢aler~Apache' ·.edto ftoats~hofses,bandl<
r Tribe will ]je'hosti~g· four tnarchinguni~ '. andtradi.. j
: days of events' arid celebra-tionaLentries. '. ' i
, ti<ms;;'.stamn~J JplyJlJ1,,' and...,. .The:;Mescaleto:Apache,.i
;'~WtWl>\Y,@J~~'i¥~ fic: ~1~~8oA~\ll,R..~sti.~~f(1jJ:iatt&l~;

.•• tll'f.!igJ;tli~ID~w I:;?~mW~de1' '.. "."Rtihwilr:ills<1~~ii~!(fJ\ir)9~~fl·
the Dance .·.0£. theApache " with a 10K fun that starts at I

, Maidens, the Dance of the . . . . .. '... '7~15 a~m., a 5~runstartiIlg
MountainGpds,the32ndAnnual·Mes- at 7;4Sa.m. and a l-milewalk.which.
•calero Celebration Parade anq.four days also starts at7:45. a.m.. .. •

. OfTOd~o action. , .. ., ... ':'. .,. . Fees: for the various runs are $15.
, .Rodeo competition begins .at L;30 and the first lOO-people to sign up get a -;

: p.m, daily, and will feature team rop- free t..shirt. ... ' ..' . . ;
! ing, b(irebackriding, saddle bronc. bar-': .,Adtnission to the rodeo are $5 for':
,..reI. racing, ,calf.roping and bull riding. adults 'and $2 for children,with kids un-,.:
, .1bere will be ~special Wild Horse race .der 12 admitted free. Admission to the,

held ori]uly4.,' .. ...•. . . -. .CeremornaIGroUu,ds Is$5 for adults, $2· ~
.The Celebration Parade starts at 10· for children and kids under 12 admitted H· M AM W

a.m, July 2, and trophies will beaward- ·:free,' 'J .' . .. ·U'B-B'1\DO· ·U"S·E·UM ".. . "
, -.', , .. [m .•..• '. • of the ' ERICAN'EST

An AffllllltO fI'tho 5mlthGcmlim IMtltutlon

$1.00 OFF RegUlar Adult Admission
. Expires 9/=SO!1l IO~l)04

841 HWV 70 West • Ruidoso Downs NM 88346 +575·378·4142 +wwwl~ubbardmuseum,org
Owned and Operated by The City of RUidoso Downs, NM • Paid In part by Ruidoso Down'lodlers Tlx
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Dumplings: Delicious for dessert
RUIDOSO FREE PRESSJune28, 2011

Dumplings they
aren't just for chicken any
more... As delicious as
the popular .comfort dish
may be, this recipe is a
sweet and fruity alterna
tive. Served with a nice big
scoop of vanilla ice cream
or whipped cream, this
tasty dessert will be your
new favorite way to serve
your dumplings.

Strawberry and Blue
berry Dumplings

Ingredients
2 cups fresh strawber

ries, sliced, fresh or frozen
2 cups blueberries,

fresh or frozen
1 teaspoon vanilla

extract
1 cup sugar

3 cups water
Bring to boil

Dumplings
I cup flour
I teaspoon baking

powder
2 tablespoons sugar
Y4 cup milk
Yz tablespoon corn

starch
Y2 teaspoon salt
I stick cut butter

Directions
In a. medium size pot

add water, I cup sugar,
strawberries, vanilla ex
tract and blueberries.
Bring to a boil ori high
heat. While you wait for
it to boil, mix all dry in
gredients together and cut
in butter with a fork or
a pastry cutter. Once the

butter is all cut in, add the
milk and mix well. When
the water, sugar and fruit
is boiling, drop spoonful

(about 2 tablespoons at a
time) into the boiling fruit.
Once all the dumplings are
added, place a lid on the

cooking. To serve, spoon a
few dumplings into a bowl
and drizzle a little sauce
over them. Don't forget the
ice cream! .

Ideas? Requests?
Questions? Drop me aline

pot and lower the heat to at askchefbrendan@gmaiL
medium for about IO min- com or you can find me,
utes. Do not remove the lid Chef Brendan, on Face
while the dumplings are book!

ENT: RTA~NM1ENT CALENDAR. ~-28thrUJ 7-4

• I,

SATURDAY
JULU

July 4th Weekend in Cloud
croft July 1 - 4. Saturday - Picnic
In Zenith Park at noon. Bring your
own or buy a box lunch (behind
the chamber) Family games at 2
p.m. - egg toss, sack races, hula
hoop contest (behind the cham·
ber). Street dance at 7 p.m. featur
Ing "Singletree" (on Burro Avenue).
Sunday - pieauction andice cream
making contest bid ona pie- bring
your favorite homemade ice cream
or just come for dessertl Monday,
4th of July parade at 11 a,m. Hwy
82and Burro Avenue. Don't forget
to shophistoric. Downtown Cloud·
croftl Cloudcroft Chamber ofCom
merce 575-682'2733.

Mescalero Apache Fire Rescue
Challenge Run, 7 a.m. - 12 p.m.,
Skll0k. Awards for First, Second,
and Third Place. 1st 100 partici
pants will get a t·shirt. 1 Mile Fun
Walk: Walk for family fun andexer-

dse, Starts at the old Law Enforce- Elvis sold more records. Contact the
, rnent Building in Mescalero. The Spencer Theater: 1·888·818·7872;

runlWalk will goupS.Tularosa Can- www.spencertheater.comfor more
.yon(Route 10) andwill endandthe information. Crystal tobby buffet,
Law Enforcement Building. Spon- $20. Tickets for the performance
sored by Mescalero Apache Fire & are $16 & $79. Tickets can be pur•.
Rescue. Registration isat6arn,The chased online or over the phone
run/walk starts at 7 am, For more from thebox office.
information, contact Nathan HO-Ginny Mac in Concert,· Bottle
setos~vit or Danica Kaydahzlnne: house Cabins Amphitheater, Ski
575-464·3473. Entry fee is $15. Run Road, Ruidoso, July 2-3.Ginny
Pick up registration at the Mes· Mac isa singer/songwriter &musl
calero Apache Fire Rescue Station cian from Fort Worth, Texas. Sheis

.#1 (Apache Summit) at 25220 US gaining popularity for her' vocal
Hwy700rat theTribal Office (front style and natural ability to enter
desk), orontheday ofthe run. taln, and her musicianship and

Rendezvous Outdoor Fair, melodic improvisation skills are
River Rendezvous, 524 Sudderth. just as impressive. Ginny Mac is a
July 2 - 4,10 am,- 6 p.m. Outdoor versatile artist that loves Country
arts&crafts fair with tent vendors, and Western music, Jazz, and Big
gift shops and acafe. On a beautiful Band classics, butenjoys playing all
day find beautiful woodwork, met- kinds of music. Join us for a night
alwork, jewelry, purses andgourds. . of amazing music and fun for the
Great food, live music, and lots of whole family at the new outdoor '
fun! Contact Dolly at 575-257-2999 Bottlehouse Cabins Amphitheater!
or 575-258'3409 for more lnforma- Contact Information: 575-336·
tion. Free Admission 1145; wwwbottlehousecabfns,

Mescalero Apache Ceremo- com. Admission: $8presale; $20 VIP
nial & Rodeo, Mescalero Rodeo (VIP limited In number and avail
Grounds, Rodeo Grounds Rd, Mes- able presale only); $12 atthegate.
calero, July.l -4.Native Dances, arts SteelMagnolia, Ruidoso Downs

575·849·1418 or Scott Daniel: andcrafts, and food vendors. Lunch Racetrack andBilly theKid Caslno,8
575-354-5022 Youth Ranch Rodeo: is served at noon and dinner Is -10 p.m. Seasoned voices, dogged
Thomas Montes: 575·653·4125 or served at5p,m. Open tothe public. perseverance and a healthy dose
RerteeMontes:575:973~~524:; ~ Main gateopenSil'll: 10a.m. Dances. :Qf Southem cham:lip(Qveo,:tQ be

.Bu~il,\e$~1Aft!i!.ll,HpUfSRuidoso.,·.:are from 11 :30 a.ilI: til 7 prn, Rodeo a' Win\1iB9, IOPrnbinatlotdof.,Steel
Do~os Rr~,~ack Turf;Glu0, ·3..-.q•• Js eve~. day at l;~O.p.m. paradeis'JlitlMagpplia inwin~ni~g~Ml~Ph You
p.m, RbYse 'r'adfig~'f'ood:Brihk'~~~'" onthe 2nd at 10 a~m. The Dance of ~ih? Producea'by'i~e creators of
friends! Free Admission the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods isat American Idol. Meghan and Josh,

Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White dusk. Main gatecloses at midnight. part~ers both ~n and o~ stag7,
Mountain Park, 100 White Moun- Contact Information: Tribal Office, captivated the Judges With their
tain Dr., 4:05 . 7 p.m, Carlsbad Bats 575-464.4494. $5for Non Natives. unique vocal blend andcharlsmat
VS RUidoso, Osos. Come cheer Ru- 56th Smokey Bear Stampede ic .stage presen~e. In reaping their
ldosos own baseball team! Tickets July 1-4at theFairgrounds in Capi- P~IZe, t~e duosl.gned a record deal
can be purchased online or at the tan: Ranch Rodeos every day with With Big Machine Records, label
gate. $200 forthe season or $6per parade July 2, at 10a.m. and.Youth home t~ Ta~lor SWi~, and ehtered
game. Contact information: 575- Ranch Rodeo at 1 p.rn, Fireworks thestudio Wltp acclaimed ~rocl~cer
257-5030; www.ruidosoosos.comwillbeonthe4thofJulyaftertheDannHuff.KelthUrb.an. Faith H!" &

Cantina Night at Laughing Rodeo. Nightly dances' at the Fair- Ras~al Flatts ~o begin working on
Sheep Farm, 1 mile west ofLincoln, grounds, 9 p.rn, - 1am, For Rodeo their debut dlsc, Contact informa
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m, information: Beth: 505·860·7191 tion: Ruidoso Downs Rac~track:

Live music with guitar and fiddle Ranch Rodeos: Billy Bob Shafer: 575-378·4431; wwwraceruldoso,
playing Western Swing. 575·849·1418 or Scott Danleh, com.Tickets startat $25.. ,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- 575-354-5022 Youth Ranch Rodeo: Mark Kashmar, acoustic gUitars
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the Thomas Montes: 575·653-4125 or and vocals, performs at Zocca Cof-
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Renee Montes: 575·973-1 524 feefrom 2-ti p.m. .
from 5to 10p.m. UFO Festival, Roswell, NM, July Doug Fuqua performs In Wen-

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen· 1~ 4.The City ofRoswell invites UFO dell's L~unge at the Inn of~he
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the enthusiasts and skeptics alike to Moun~aln Gods Resort & Casino
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino join in thecelebration ofoneofthe from.5 to 11 p.m. .
from 5to 11 p.m. most debated incidents in history. Mike SanJku performs In Wen-

Tomas Vigil performs at Land· The three-day event will feature dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
locked Restaurant on Mechem guestspeakers, authors, live enter· Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
Drive from 6to 9 p.m. tainment, a costume contest, a pet from 5to 10p..m:

Michael Beyer performs older costume contest, parade, family- Tomas Vigil performs at
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country friendly activities and more. www. Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Club inAlto from 7to 10 p.m. ufofestivalroswell.com. All events Mechem fr.o"'! 6 to 9 p.m.

, Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on andactivities arefreeto the public! The Ellmmators perform at
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso (The UFO Museum charges a nomi. ~asa Blanca Resta~rant and Can
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For nal feeto help raise funds for their tinaon Mechem Dnve from 7 to 9
Fun Karaoke. new building.) p.m.

The Eliminators perform at Book Signing withDiane ~tall- Aaron LaCombe Band per·
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- ings, Books Etcetera, 2340 Sud- forms at. Casa Blanca Re~taurant

tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 derth Dr., Midtown, 1-3 p.m. Diane andCantina onMechem Drive from
p.m. Stallings will be signing her new 9to ~0 p.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com· book "Death inA Red Desert." Con- Michael Beyer perfor~s older
pany perform at Casa Blanca Res- tact Information: 575-257·1 594. song~ andJazz at Kokopeh Country
taurant on Mechem Drive from 9to Admission isfree with purchase of Club In Alto from 7to 10p.m.
10p.m. a book. SUNDAY

Music & Video wI DJ Mike at Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White JUL'Y3
Lucy's Mexicall Restaurant In Mid- Mountain Park, 100 White Moun-
town Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to 1a.m. tain Dr., 4:05 . 7 p.m. Carlsbad Bats July 4th Weekend in ClOUd-

. vs Ruidoso Osos. Come cheer Ru· croft July 1 - 4. Friday - Open mic
I idoso's own baseball team! Tickets night on Burro Avenue from 6 - 8

can be purchased online or at the p.m. Sunday' pie auction and ice
gate. $200 for the season or$6per cream making contest bid on a pie
game. Contact information: 575- . bring your favorite homemade
257.5030; www.ruidosoosos.com ice cream orjustcome for dessert!

RRCA Opening Reception, Monday, 4th of July parade at 11
RRCA Gallery, 5. 7p.m. www.ruido- a.m. Hwy 82 and Burro Avenue.
soarts.org, Free Don't forget toshophistoric Down~

An Evening with Pat Boone at town Cloudcroftl Cloudcroft Cham
the Spencer Theater, 108 Spencer berofCommerce 575·682-2733.
Road, Alto, 8 - 10p.m. Apork roast Rendezvous Outdoor Fair,
buffet takes place in the Crystal River Rendezvous, 524 Sudderth.
Lobby before the performance, July 2 - 4,10a.m.' 6 p.m. Outdoor
starts at6p.m.The Beverly Hills tan, arts&crafts fair with tent vendors,
the boyish charm and wit, the lin' gift shops andacafe. On a beautiful
gering God·fearing-conservative- day find beautiful woodwork, met
milk-and-apple.ple persona and, alwork, Jewelry, purses andgourds.
most importantly, the voice that Great food, live music, and lots of
launched dozens of classic hits funl Contact Dolly at 575-257·2999
and steamed up the carWindows or 575-258-3409 for more informa
of many a 50s romance. Boone an· tion. Free Admission
chors a legendary spot in pop re- Mescalero Apache Ceremo
cording history with 54 hitsingles nlal & Rodeo, Mescalero Rodeo
and having hits on the chartevery Grounds, Rodeo Grounds Rd, Mes·
day for four consecutive years In
the late 50s. During that time only Continued next page

schedule they have ran inthepast, with theex
ception of Thursday, Aug. 18 through Sunday,
Aug. 21 to accommodate the trials for theAll
A,merican Futurity. Visit RqceRuidoso.com for
more information.

Hubbard Museum of the American West, .~

RUidoso Downs • the first New Mexico mu
seum to begranted "affiliate" statuswith the i;

Smithsonian Institution. The Museum ishome
to an extensive permanent collection of mag
nificent carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms ;'
andMiian artifacts, as well asever-changing .:
traveling exhibits. Located just eastof the Ru·
idoso Downs Race Track on. Highway 70, the
entrance totheMuseumJeatures thelandmark
bronze "Free Spirits ofNoisy Water," oneofthe
largest eqUine sculptures in theU.S" with eight
larger·than·life horses, representing seven dif
ferentbreeds. The Museum is open seven days
a weekfrom 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission be
ginsat $6for adults with discounts available
for seniors, military andyouth. The Hubbard '
Museum of the American West is owned and
operated bytheCity ofRuidoso Downs. To find
more information on the Hubbard Museum of
theAmerican West, please visitwww.hubbard- !.
museum.org orcall 575·378-4142..

Thanksgiving, Christmas, andNew Year's day.
Entrance fees into the parkare$2 for adults,
$1 for children 7-12. Children 6 andunder are
free. Smokey Bear Historical Park is operated
byEMNRD·Forestry Division. .

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the Kid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Ca
sino. Simulcast races areshown livefrom across
the country and betting windows are open to
placeyourwager. Billy's Race Book also serves
delicious food and has a full bar. If you love
horse racing, it is theplace togoevery day.

FlyingJChuckwagonSupper andShowat
the Flying j, on Highway 48 north 'of Ruidoso
(every dayexcept Sunday). Gates open at 5:30
p.m; Gunfight in the streetoJBonita City at
6:45 p.m, Dinner bell rings at 7 p.m; andthe
Flying j Wranglers takethestage at 7:50 p.m.
Dinner andtheshowis $24for adults, $14for
children 4·12.

Live Horse racing continues at Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack through Labor Day weekend,
culminating in theAllAmerican Futurity, Sept
5.Post timeis1 p.rn,with theexception ofsome
holidays, specie! m!?ets, 'andh'orse sales. This
yeartheraces will beheldFriday through Mon
day, instead of the Thursday through Sunday

Things to do every day
Ruidoso River Museum open at 101

Mechem Drive in the building which previ
ously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum is
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday through
Monday. Admission is $5Jor Adults and$2 for
Children.

, Pillow's Funtracker • Open Jrom 10 a.m. to
:; 9 p.m. Sunday through Thursday andfrom 10
" a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday andSaturday; 101 Car
,. rizo Canyon Road just off Sudderth. Pillow's
:: Funtrackers is the premier Jamily fun center

in New Mexico. We have been providing fun
.; to thousands oJJamilies Jor over twentyyears.
, Our parkincludes three gokarttracks, minia·

turegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze, andseasonal
. attractions such asBumper Boats, Panninp for
" Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Air,

andKiddie Bounce House.
1 and2 HourGuided TrailRidesintheLin

coin National Porestfrom 9 a.m. to5 p.m.,from
Cowboys Riding Stables inRuidoso Downs. Call

, 575-378-8217 toreserve yourride time.
1 Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan.
~ The Smok~y Bear Historical Park is located

onhighway 380(better known as118 Smokey
Bear Blvd.) in theheartof the Village ofCapi.

, tan and is open everyday of the year except

TUESDAY Village of Ruidoso Public Library; torlc Downtown Cloudcroftl Cloud"·
.lUNS,28 J Thi.s week Is. Multicultural Stu~ed croft Chamber of Commerce 575-

.';. " , ,~ Animal Fashion Show. Story time 682-2733.
Bntlsh Cha!leng~r., ~!!mJ!ler . \JSl:lallYi'~nd$.:around.11:15 arn, ." Mescalero Apach,(! CeremQ~

·c::............,..Ca~m at White taln . y~ '~'" 1<.1' 'b ',"" I ted, ';i"l.:.o:·;b~d 'M ."1'0 'o'j,l
l"'l'.t'~~...er"'" . ,,.,,,,, '~'''::~~'l~~f.uR,lQ'.?71f~~¥'''\S ocae,,¥"!',n .a"''I'l'~C:leo, escaera .;1;'Q..~r

~~~~{'~~'~r,~~~:R~·OIYI'ti,.~g~s,c'ifu~f~;~~~~:~a~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:;;~~~ig,~tl~~~~:NG:~~:g~~~tM~
4-5: Mml Soccer, 1.5 hour: 8:30 am, Thursday 9 arn, to 6 prn, Friday 9 andcrafts, andfood vendors. Lunch
- 10 a.rn, Ages 4-5: MIni Soccer 1 a.m. to 4 p.m. andSaturday 10am, is served at noon and dinner is
hour; 10:10 a.m. - 11 :40 a.m, Ages to 2 p.m. www.YQuseemore.comlserved at5prn, Open tothe public.
6·16: HalfDay, 8:30 a.m. -11:30 arn, ruidosopl/ Main.gate opensat 10a.m. Dances
Ages 6-16: Half Day, 5:30 prn, - 8 :30 6-12 yearpldSummer Reading arefrom 11 :30 a.rn, til 7p.m, Rodeo
p.m. Ages 12-18: Half d?y, 5:30 ~.m. Programs at the Ruidoso Public U· is every dayat 1:30 p.m. Parade is
- 8:30 p.m. For ~ore lntormatton, brary Multicultural Stuffed Animal onthe 2ndat 10am,The Dance of
contact Anna Fnberg, at 575·808- Fashion Show; (10:30 am, - Noon). the Inn ofthe Mquntain Gods isat
516~; ww~.challengersports,com. Program is for children ages 2"10. dusk. Main gatecloses at midnight.
Reqlster cnllne at the Soccer Camp Slqn-up continues for Summer Contact Information: Tribal Office,
website. LCYSL boar~ members also Reading Program until July 16. 575-464-4494. $5for Non-natives:
~aveflyers to fill out In order to reg· Corne by& pickup a brochure.Teen ,Arte enla Charreria - .theAr-
Ister.. . summer reading program available. tisanship of Mexican Equestrian

Wilderness Camp, ru~s through Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White. Culture exhibitopens at the Hub-
July 1,Parks and Recreation Office, Mountain Park, 100WhiteMountain bard Museum of the American
801 Resort Dr., 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Dr, 4:05 -7p.m. Carlsbad Bats vsRu- . West, 841 Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso
Sponsored by the Ruidoso Parks idoso Osos. Come cheer Ruidoso's Downs. Hours ares a.m, - 4:30 p.m.
and Recreatio~; "Ba.c~, to . Basics, own baseball team! Tickets can be daily. Exhibit runs through Sept. 25.
Back to Nat\lre. Actlvltles Include purchased online or at the gate. Visit www:hubbardmuseum.org for
horseback riding, fishing, canoe· $200 for theseason or$6pergame. more information.
ing, hiking, biking, disc golf, nature Contact information: 575-257-5030; UFO Festival, Roswell, NM, July
walks, nature crafts, ~rch~ry, ~ut· www.ruidoso~sos.com , 1-4.The City ofRoswell invites UFO
doorsports, golf, tenniS, SWimming, Karaoke With DJ Pete at Lucy s enthusiasts and skeptics alike to
etc.Youth ages 6-13 (1st - 7th). Pro- Mexicali Restaurant in Midtown join inthe celebration ofoneofthe
videyour own snacks (2) and lunch. from 9:30 p.m. to close. most debated incidents in history.
For more information, contact Parks TheSterilizers perform at Casa The three·day event will feature
and Recreation: 575-257·5030; Blanca Restaurant on Mechem guestspeakers, authors, live enter
www.ruidoso-nm.gov/ParksRec- Drive from 6to 9p.m. tainment a costume contest, a pet
reation/ParksRec.html. Cost is $95. Lille Music at WPS in Midtown costume'contest, parade, family
per week or $32 a day for the 1st Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. friendly activities and more. www.
child, $B5 or perweek or $30 a day 'tHURSOAV '-", .'.' ufofestivalroswell.com. All events
for additi?l')al c~i1dr~n withi~ the' JUNE30 _ ", andactivities arefree to the publi~!
samefamily. Registration continues ", Id S' R "cj- (The UFO Museum charges a noml·
throughout the summer on a first- . 6~12 yeaI' °tth ~m.~e:o P~bll~ . nal feeto help raise funds for their
come ba!iis. Space is limited to the I~~ ro~am~~ ; ~ UI 1~ 12 ear newbuilding.)
first 36registrants. LI rary ute, ra .or. -, y.". Star Spangled Fireworks Cel-

First Annual Senior Doubles olds. from 2-3p.m. SI~n u~contm ebration . Inn of the Mountain
Tennis Tournament, runs throug~ ue~.t~r Is~~~er~ee~~li Pi~~g~~~ Gods, Mescalero. Join usfor theStar
July l;Thls Is a beneflt for the Ski ubn 1huY 'Ii' 0 r' readingf, Spangled Fln:!works celebration!
Apache Disabled Skiers Program. roc ure. :Ienbl summe W.e'li have shuttles available to pick
h· . . fit . r n program aval a e .

T. IS IS a non·pro organlza 10 'd 0 B b II Wh'lfe youupanddrop you offat conven-
th t d . d ~ s grants dona· RUI oso . so ase a, . . '. h' h '11 b f II. a epen s00 .ee , '. Mountain Park 1OOWhite Mountain lentlocations. T e mg t WI . e u
tlons, and fundralsers to w~r.k ~Ith 'os _7 'C I b d Bats vsRu. offun andfireworksl Don't miss the
indlvidua.ls, schools, rehablhtatlon ~dr.,4. 0 p·cm. arsha Ru'ldoso's co.ncessions,jumping balloons, live

t f I and physical I oso sos. ome c eer ks dlcen er, octupa lona, , . own baseball teaml Tickets can' be music and the dusk firewor s-
therapy centers. For all information h d r t the gate play Get ready for some spectacu·
contact Janet Fisher. Contact Infor- purc fase h on me or $a6 pergame' lar ~iewsl 12 pm Roads c1osed/

15k' A' h D' bled Ski $200 ort e season or . .' .
m~t on: I 5P7a5c46e43·1s9a3 Alt - Contact information: 575·257-5030; Shuttles begin: Pick-up/Drop-.off
ers Program -' or o'd Locations: Mescalero Inn - Carrizo
Lakes Country Club: 575·336·4231; ww~.ru~os~os~s~op~·n Midtown Canyon Rd' Casino Apache Travel
www.skiapachedlsabledskierspro- ~ve f uSlc8~0 ~o 1'30 a m Center - H'~y 70 and the Carrizo
gram;com/. Please contact the Alto RUI oso rom. p.m. . .. B&G Club _ Old Convention Cent-
Lakes Country Club for admission 1=Il10AY er _ Hunt Lodge - Route 4.2 p.m.
fees. . JUL.Y 1 J Concession Stands Open; Jumping

6-12 year old Sum"!'er Read- J~ly 4th Weekend in Cloud- Balloons: $5 per person (unlimited
i~g ~rogralll.s at the RUidoso Pub· croftJuly 1 _4. Friday' Open mlc jumps!); 3 p.m. LIVE music; Dusk

, he Library Dutch Craft for 6·9 year night on Burro Avenue from 6 _8 Fireworks· Display; 9:30 p.m. Live
olds. This is a dot art craft. from 2 . , Z Ith P k Music on Front Lawn. For Info con.
- 3 p.m. Sign-up continues.for Sum' ~~~';~~~~rf~~ ~~~~c~~ne~r bU~ra tact il1nofthemountaingods:com/
merReading Program until July 16. box lunch (behind the chamber) events/star-spangled-fireworks-
Come by&pick upa brochure. Teen celebratl'on.7-1/

d " bl Family games at 2 p.m. - egg toss,
summer rea ing progra~ aV?1 a e. sack races, hula hoop contest (be, S6th Smokey Bear Stampede

Live Musk at WPS In Midtown hind the chamber). Street dance July 1-4at theFairgrounds In Capi
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at 7 p.m. featuring "Singletree" (on tan. Ranch Rodeos every day with

,. '-'WEDNESOAY Burro Avenue). Sunday - pie aUc- parade July 2 at 10a.m. andYouth
JUNE~f1. ,tlon andIce cream making contest Ranch Rodeo at 1 p.m. Fireworks

. '., ,",. - W d bid on a pie - bring your favorite will be on the 4th ofJuly after the
Farmer's Market at SBS 0011 homemade icecream orjustcome Rodeo. Nightly dances at the Falr-

ShaVings In Glencoe from 9 to d F R dfor dessert! Monday, 4thofJuly pa- groun s,9 p.m. - 1 a.m. or 0 eo
a.m. rade at 11 a.m. Hwy 82and Burro Information: Beth: 505·860·7191

Preschool Story time every d BII B b Sh f
h Avenue. Don't forget to shop his- Ranch Ro eos; I y 0 a er:Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at t e

I
I'

~
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RIJIDOSO
SHAMRO£K
1901 S!Jdderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

fGOLDEN YARN"
~2.L5.B.2.~_~~

1509 Sudderth Drive
575·257-2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

Ray's Automotive
233East Hwy. 70

575-378-4916·575-378-1016
COMPLETE AUTO &

TRUCK SERVICE
IMPORTS & DOMESTIC

P:575-258'8801
F:575'2S8'8883

~~t~.rglM~
~ ilV '

nOORs·CADIHETS· . Q'GRAtlne'PLUYSlIiGFlXTURES

GILBSAQNW~&~~9!'t~RD
FIR M

505 Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575-257-1010

Real Eslate Con/raels .Colleelions
Esta/e Planning' Family l.nw

LORI GIBSON JULIE ANNE LEONARO

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

Hfsforlc Cabins Inthe Pines" Uppercanyon

S-l,~I\TERlO

W
1013MainRoad·~uldosoJNew Mexico88345

575-257-3881 ,roll Free:81HJ1o-S440
www.nolsywaterlodge.com·Jolm &Gkfldd Duncan

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

&Texas Street
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p~m.

POSTJlL]jIVIVEH:
Your Home OJfice~

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575·257-6655 FAX

Email: pap.lus259@hotmail.com

E J ENTERPRISE
.- -c"~.-SIGNS ~, ..

114 Horton Circle'~
575·257·5699"~

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

/ BLtJ:E GEM"
at River Crossing
~830 Sudderth Dr.

575-257-377:1

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555 •1-806-937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.slroudinsuronce.com ~

.JThe New shop
L

2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575-257-9834

Email:
"1thenewshop@valornet.com

r

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out of Church
Meeting at the Fiying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
MechemmRuidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check websitefor additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepin'lt simple ... Keepin'lt real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265.John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministrlei
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please ca1l937-8677 orvisit our website
at www.thefootofthecross.org
Grace HarvestChurch
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378·8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.(om
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W, 575-257-6899
PastorCharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruldoso.net
Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
piayer. 354-0255; e-mail miraclelife@
ruldoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075.Jeamlle
Price, P.astor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman~ Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Life Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
Nbll·SEtrARiAII
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George ItBrown, PhD. ULC.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-0071 for limes and location
The 1St Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe
en Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-9413

~
The Hot Spot
2610 Sudderth

575-257-2950
NEW MEXICO C:HI.LE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruldosohotspot.com

. TilE
IUJlnOSO 1~~II)OIU(J~1

519 w. Hwy. 70
575·257-1091

E-mail: ruldosoemporlum@llmail.com
"fk GiJ~~'i ~I/

Outdoor service at
,Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church
. Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Chprch is hold
ing their outdoor worship service in the church pa
vilion at 8:30 a.m, on Sunday mornings, andwould

, like to welcome you.
Members and visitors enjoy this service; and it

is not unusual to see one of God's creation in the
form of a deerjoining us. This additional worship
servicerunsfrom Memorial weekend through Labor
Dayweekend.

"Led by Rev. Thomas Schoech, theoutdoor ser
vice is followed byBibleclass at 9:30 a.m, andthe
regular worship service at 10:30 a.m. held indoors.
Shepherd of the Hills is located at 1120 Hull Road,
Ruidoso. The church office is openfrom 9 a.m, - 1
p.m,weekdays. Formore information call 575-258-

, 4191. ..

Inscriplion for the Statue of Liberty
BY EMMA LAZARUS

FREEDOM
Gi"c me your lired. your poor.

Your huddled mQsse' yearning 10brealhe free,
The wretched refl/se 01 your teemrng .hore.

Selld these, the IIome/eu. tempest-tossed. 10me,
I Jill my lamp ve'ide 'tile golden door.

This Iruly reflectsthe aUllude
of a nalion living close to
God. The COncern and love
for others grows through
ChrisUan fellowship. Attend

Church Regularly.

lincoln. Fordetaill of this and othe'r
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PlNT~(OstAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERiAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), RUidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, Cl?
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
IlEFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. 80b Schut, Pastor
smHTii DAYADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575·437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
llNITARIANUNIVERSAlIST
FELLOWSHIP
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist fellowship
Call 335-2170 or 257-8912 for location
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
American MisslonaryFellowshlp
Rick Smith, 682·2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmilslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to table Co., 257·5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristiana
RuIdoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor: Carlol
&Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual'-Traollators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Churdlln the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 3BOWest, 354-2458,

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway 70East, Suite A
(Loca/ed at file 'Y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

A PINNACLE
lNWl.l»:l'iWII1U.i'llJj)W~l!iIllJ,irn

From Yottr First To Yo,lr Finestl
888-336-7711

931 Stalc Hwy 48' Alto' 575-336·771 t
www.allOrcalcsllllc.com

tainment, a costumecontest, a pet
costume contest, parade, family
friendly activities and more. www.
ufofestivalroswell.com. All events
and activities arefreeto the publici
(The UFO Museum chargesa nomi
nalfee to help raise fundsfortheir
newbuilding.)

Fireworks and BOQ at Valle Del
Sol,Valle Del Sol, 6634US Highway
380, Carrizozo, Deep Pit BBQ Din
ner5 - 8 p.m. Fireworks areat dusk.
Fireworks start at dusk. Tickets are
required forthe Deep Pit~BQ Din
ner. Brisket, beans, coleslaw, water
melon, rolls, dessert, coffee, and
ice tea. Proceeds benefitCarrizozo
Christmas Luminarias, Sponsored
by Carrizozo Market. For more In

.formation, contactCarrizozo Cham
berof Commerce: 575-648-2732 or
Suzi: 575-648-2788. Admission is
freeto view the fireworks. DeepPit
BBQ Dinner $7inadvance, $8atthe
gate. Tickets available in advance
at: Carrizozo Market and Chamber
of Commerce or Ruidoso Chamber
ofCommerce andVisitor Center

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30am,

St. Matthias Epis(opal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
fblilisqliME
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. HaroldW, Perry,
Pastor
EVAilG~UW.
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULLGO~PEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K·Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of liVing Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSEs
Jehovahs Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336,4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de los
Testigos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISIi/HEBIlEW
Kehilla Bat- Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
iOTHEllA1i
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church •
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas 5choech. www.shlcruldoso.org
METHODiST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Weill Fargo
Bank. Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks andThird In Capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 0, Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo, Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church olthe Naiarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchllon,
Pastor
il,UAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center In

26147 usHIhY 7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

675.378.3333

'. .. " " ThischlJ'rch feature issponsclrlid b~ttiese elvic-minded businessesand Individuals" " .
, . , -'

A·ICARPET CARE
'f>
~f\ ClU'pet & Upholstery t
~, ct· ~./989 eanIng st~C;

WaterExtraction
24HR.EmergencyService
C 937·0657 " 0 630·9027

served at 5prn.Opento the public.
Main gateopensat 10arn, Dances
arefrom 11:30a.m, til7 p.m. Rodeo
Is every dayat 1:30p.m, Parade Is
on the 2ndat 10am,TheDance of
the Inn ofthe Mounta1n Gods isat
dusk. Main gatecloses at midnight.
Contact Information: Tribal Office,
575-464-4494. $5forNon Natives.

56th Smokey Bear Stampede
July 1-4at the Fairgrounds inCapi
tan. Ranch Rodeos every day with
parade July 2 at 10am, and Youth
Ranch Rodeo at 1 p.m, Fireworks
will be on the 4th of Julyafter the
Rodeo. Nightly dances at the Fair
grounds, 9 p.m, - 1 am, For Rodeo
Information: Beth: 505-860-7191
Ranch Rodeos: ~iIIy Bob Shafer:
575-849-1418 or Scott Daniel:
575-354-5022 Youth Ranch Rodeo:
Thomas Montes: 575-653-4125 or
Renee Montes: 575-973-1524

UFO Festival, Roswell, NM, July
1-4.The City ofRoswell invites UFO
enthusiasts and skeptics alike to
joininthe celebration ofone ofthe
most debated incidents in history.
The three-day event will feature
guest speakers, authors, live enter-

ANGLI(AN
The Anglican Church
Fr. Fred Griffin, Priest; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM. For more Information, call
Char Jagoe@257-1561
Mescalero Family Worship Cen~r

Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. 5til~,
Assoc, Pastor, 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
~SEMBLY OF GOD
£arrizozG Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner of CAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTI~
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14on Hwy.48, between

,Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First BaptistChurch -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Ailen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378-4611, Randy
Widener,.Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160ld Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585·973·0560, Pastor Zach
Malott

'Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent·Fundamental.KJV.145 E.

--(;ramlview{apitalT"(57st91M019 .
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway.378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Cburch
.(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAHA'i FAllli
Bahai Faith
Meeting in members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHISJ
Buddhism oithe LotusSutra
George Browni 257-1569
(ATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan '
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
8ent. Father larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart CatholicChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan,354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHillSTlA~
Christian Community Church
127 Rio ComerwlEagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378-7076
FirstChristian Church (Disdples
ofChrirt)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah 111, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Dr., 3ml.Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CliURCIlIlF ciliUST
Gateway Church of Christ
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church of Christ-Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH IltJ~sus'(liillSn~$

Church ofJesusChrist LOS
RuidosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Og den, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
MISSionaries (575) 317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescal1!roTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356.Website:
www.eclc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel of SanJuan in
lincoln

PI{()t~E ~75,257-4(l14

tAl(51!j·t57.14'l~

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

'General Contractors

.ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

www.ruidosop~.com

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY
www.yesterdayanlique5.com

Reiki •Essential Oils. SoundHealing
Healing Touch"PeaceVillage

MassageTherapist

BarabaraMader,Registered R.N.
www.highmesaheallng.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456 Mechem, Suite A
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550·575-257-1155

ALL RIGHT PLUMEING
&HEATIN'G

575·336·4927 • 575·937·0921
Residential&? Commercial

Free Estimates
License # MM98'84640

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
103El Paso Road
575-257-5902

(:A1~'.Placeelseisjust Itgym~'

First Christian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
, ''''''/:::~ 1211 Hull
Jr..:::;,;::.:.- 575-258-1490
Hands-On Developmentally Appropriate

Curriculum· A4-5tar Facility .
Accepting I} Week9to 12Year9

OPEN: Monday' Friday, 7:3Oa,m. to5:50 p.m.

ming, etc. Youth ages 6 - 13 (En
tering 1st - 7th). Provide yourown
snacks (2) and lunch. Contact Parks
and Recreation: 575-257-5030;
www.ruidoso-nm.gov/parksRecre
ation/ParksRec.html. $95 per week
or$32a dayforthe 1st child. $85or
perweekor $30 a dayforaddition
al children within the same family.
Registration continues throughout
the'summer on a first-come basis.
Space is limited to the first 36 reg
istrants.

Rendezvous Outdoor fair,
River Rendezvous, 524 Sudderth.
july 2 - 4, 10am, - 6 p.m, Outdoor
arts & crafts fair with tent vendors,
giftshopsanda cafe. On a beautiful
dayfind beautiful woodwork, met
alwork, jewelry, purses and gourds.
Great food, live music, and lotsof
fun! Contact Dolly at 575·257-2999
or 575-258-3409 formore informa
tion. Free Admission

Mescalero Apache Ceremo
nial & Rodeo, Mescalero Rodeo
Grounds, Rodeo Grounds Rd, Mes
calero, July 1-4.Native Dances, arts
andcrafts, andfood vendors. Lunch
is served at noon and dinner is

~Gronet~
Funeral Chapel of RUido5~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic .

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

Continued from p,g. 17
calero/July 1-4. Native Dances, arts
andcrafts, andfood vendors. Lunch
is served at noon and dinner is
servedat 5prn. Opento{hepublic.
Main gate opensat 10am,Dances
arefrom 11:30 a.m. til7 p.m. Rodeo
is everyday at 1:30prn, Parade is
on the 2nd at 10am,TheDance of
the Inn of the Mountain' Gods Is at
<tusk. Main gate closes at midnight.
~ntact Information: Tribal Office,
i75-464-4494. $5forNon Natives.
~ 56th Smokey Bear Stampede
~ly 1- 4at the Fairwounds inCapi
~n. Ranch Rodeos every daywith
paradeJuly 2 at 10am, and Youth
~anch Rodeo at 1 p.rn. Fireworks
will be on the 4th of July afterthe
~odeo. Nightly dances at the Fair
grounds, 9 p.rn, - 1 a.m, For Rodeo
lhforrnatlon; Beth: 505-860-7191
Ranch Rodeos: Billy Bob Shafer:
575-849-1418 or Scott Daniel:
575-354-5022 YouthRanch Rodeo:
Thomas Montes: 575-653-4125 or
Renee Montes: 575-973-1524

UFO Festival, Roswell, NM, July
1-4.TheCity ofRoswell invites UFO
enthusiasts and skeptics alike to
joininthe celebration ofoneofthe
mostdebated incidents in history.
The three-day event will feature
guest speakers, authors, live enter
tainment, a costume contest, a pet
costume contest, parade, family
friendly activities and more. www.
ufofestivalroswell.com. All events
andactivities arefreeto the public!
(The UFO Museum charges a nomi
nalfee to help raise funds fortheir
newbuilding.) FNF NEW MEXICP, uc

Carrizozo Music in the Parks
Presents Paul Pinoand the Tone
Daddies, McDonald Park on 12th
~t., Carrizozo, 5 - 7 p.m, They are
~n Albuquerque-based groupwith
*,ots in Carrizozo, who play origi
~al New Mexican Music: danceable,
!Ioulfu I, andsametimes reminiscent
of the Spanish ranch life of Paul's
y'?uth. During the concert, the Car
rizozo Little League will sell brats,
~blish sausages, hot dogs and
frito pies along with cookies and
qakes goods, softdrinks and water
to benefit Carrizozo ball field im
provements, The historic galleries
on 12thSt.will be open before the
concert, so comeearly and browse
the shops. For more information,
call Elaine Brannen; 575-648-2757;
www.carrizozomusic.org. Free ad-
mission. ERIC N.THOMPSON OlmER

,Ginny 111~ !n!,Con.c~rt, Bottle~ PENNY •
~ouseCabins Amphitheater, Ski PINCHERS .'
Bun Roaa:' Ruidoso, July 2 - 3. COIN SHOP '..
Girtny' Mac is a singer/songwriter Buy-Sell- Trade. Rare CoinsBullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals
&musician from FortWorth, Texas. 127Rio(Eagle at Rio)· P.O. Box 1242
She is gaining popularity for her 800-62~.3269· 575-257-7597
.I.:t., I d I b'I' em.,k erlcet@zianet.com
"OLd stye, an natura a I tty to

~~~~r~~~~~~~v.~~~~;:~!~:c ;,~~~L
are~ Impress\ve. 'Gffiny Mac 7:30-7 Men- Fri •8-6 5at• 9-4:30 Sun
isav~i/e artistthat loves Coun- 2815 Sudderth· Ruidoso. 575·257-5410

~ry aiilfWestern music, Jazz, and The Helpful Hardware Place
.... B d I . b . I Also featuring: Benjamin Moore Paint
~Ig an caSSICS, ut eruoys pay- t2J FUnLineBrandNameAPPua~ces~

ihg all kinds of music. Join us for ~www.villageacehardwareruldo5o.com~

~ nightof amazing music and fun
for the whcle family at the new
4utdoor Bottlehouse Cabins Am
~hitheater! Contact Information:
~75-336-1145; www.bottlehouse
hbins.com.Admission: $8presale;
S20 VIP (VIP limited innumberand
~vailable presale only); $12 at the•
~ate.

: Sundays Under the Stars Inn
~f ~he Mountain Gods. It's sum
r;ner and we're celebrating with
~p-notch outdoor entertainment
at Inn of the Mountain Gods! Ev
~ry Sunday nightthere will be live
I/'usic starting at 6 p.m., followed
~y a movie! Did we mention it's
free? Make sure to bring chairs.
~nd blankets. Weather permitting.
~hildren mustbe accompanied by
4n adult. Tonight's music: Ulysses
~uzman; movie: The Patriot. For In
fprmation, call the Innofthe Moun
~in Gods, 575-464-7777; www.in-
~ofthemountaingods.com/eventsl HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
[undays-under-the-stars-z/ 575-336-7777
I

'.,.• ' MONDAY
II: JULY4
;r! - ..

:: Annual Smokey Bear Fun Run
~ Capitan at the Intersection of,
~ast Creek Road and Pine Lodge
ra,oad, 7:30 a.m. - 12 p.m. Male &
~emale, 10kand 2-mile fun run. 10
$I under, 11-20,21-30, 31-40,41-50,
$1 andup,Smokey Bear will present
(~e awards to the runners. Contact
(Javid Cunningham, 575-354-2748,
b,r registration fees. www.sbhacap-
t.!n.org/FunRun.aspx '
:. July 4th Weekend in Cloud
trott july 1 - 4. Monday, 4th of
July paradeat 11 a.m. Hwy 82and
2urro Avenue. Don't forget to shop
~istoric Downtown Cloudcroft!
tloudcroft Chamber of Commerce
h5-682-2733.
: Yard SaleforNew Horizons De
~elopmental Center in Carrizozo,
In theirparking lot.New Horizons Is
~cated on the cornerof8th5t.and
~ Avenue, across from the clinic.
Hours are from 8 a.m. to Noon (no
~arlY birds!) All profit will go to I?en
,fit New Ho-rizons which is a non·
~rofit organization that provides
~are for developmentally disabled
~t1ults. Donations welcome! For
~ore information please contact
~/:!th Hightower, 575·648-2460.
:: Wilderness Camp, Parks and
~ecreation .Office, 801 Resort Dr., p'~:~.:\:~'/~',~r~~:~CI
~uldoso, July 4 - 8, 7:30 a.m. _5:30 '-"'-'=0..;.;;.;;..;.;.__---'=:.:::.:...:.;:;.;:....1

~m, Sponsored by the Ruidoso
rarks and Recreation. "Back to
~asics, Back to Nature': Activities
~c1ude horseback riding, fishing,
~-anoeing, hiking, biking, disc golf,
naturewalks, naturecrafts, archery,
outdoor sports,goff, tennis, swim'
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CLASSIFIEDS
Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 p.rn.iDeadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m.

sJq tBAH)'l!lM~JJ~ti
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running or not
Cars·Trucks· Boats· R.V.s

Hwy 70location
Call Rich at575-808-0660

or 575-378-0002

575·336-1540. dlanne·tft@Valo(,

~~~'?~ ~
J1OaMPERSlfRAVEL---

. l~JUJ!.$ _ r
K-Z TRAVEL TRAILER 2005 20ft"
like new. Fully equipped. Must seel,
$7000.00 r.

Capitan 575-354-9019..............................
1999 ELKHORN 19ft Cabovet
Queen bed, refrig, stove, AC 575-:
336-1540. Photos; dandlmcc@.
valornet.com

~
MONTE MONTGOMERY

AFA Certified Farrier • NM Licensed Plater
325-669-4904

KOKOPELLI MEMBERSHIP
Full Golf
$17,500
Ca1l8i11

575-258-4574

TENTSI
Amy's Tents for rent

Weddings, parties, shade.
Call Eddie for sizes and price. '

575-973-0964

KOKOPELLI FULL GOLF
MEMBERSHIP forsale.

$19,000 obo contact Ronnie
575-937-4399

FOR SALE 2S0 GAL POTABLE
WATER TANK. Fits inthe bed of
a pick up truck. Like new. $200.00
575-354-3135

OVERWHELMEb
b~ o.ll ~ou'r STUFFr
~~LL l~ l~ Ott" '~BB~clB!

Mo.k~ i.lt~ro. W.O~~~!
(ktep ~ke col)

,Co.lllSf·~~22
mr~C~ ~ijf dCA.

,~,-,-,- .-i'E~--'_.. "
~.A'Ol(lI!.~I£J,Am~$. ,~

GRANDPKSTACKLEBOX
........................ --. --. pre-19S0Iures, reels, rods, pho

tos. Highest cash retail prices
paid by collector.

575-354-0365

l~~~8E=~~~:=J.
........•.......•......... .... BABYSITIERURGENTLYNEEDED.

We are looking for an experienced',
babysitter for 2 kids starting July,
Hours are apprOXimately 9 am-3)
pm, Monday through Friday. Must·

o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • be anon-smoker and have Driving I

~Q ~!Y($tQ.tK~F~fs_. , License. Car Provide. $480/week
TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AKCI References [email) s.hanle@aoL.
UKC Adorable. Must see! $400+ com ifInterested.

ALLIED HEALTH career training·
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409
www.CenturaOnllne.com

r---------------_~r.

CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN
MUSICIAN desires tolead worship
athome orchurch gatherings. Visit
www.KlmbleLeeKearns.com tolis'
ten tomusic and for email contact.

..............................

SONTERRA STORAGE
92UNITS, SECURED WITH
24 HOUR ACCESS, PAVED,

lIGHTF.D, EASY ACCESS
5xl0to 10x30

UNITS AVAILABLE
CLOSE TO RUIDOSO, ALTO,
CAPITAN AND SONTERRA

ESTATES.
Major Credit Cards

accepted. Locally Owned
and Operated.

Located in Alto at
274AIRPORT ROAD

Visit
SONTERRASTORAGE.COM

orcall575-336-1296

275 RETA1L.SPACE SALE!
LEASE

2 COMMERCIAL LEASE SPACES:
$800/1500 s/f,$1000/1800 s/f, 593
Gavilan Rd. Offices & larger rooms.
Has walk &OH doors. Good parking.
575-937·1236

~OO WANTTl) P\J.V
SILVER DOLLARS 1each or asock
full. You name the price! 575·354
0365

,1..,

I•.•·.h·.... C) .•._,'.; ...'

FOR SALE SO ACRES OF SPARKS
RANCH near Del City Hudspeth
County TX- Located on the hyway
between EI Paso and Carlsbad.
$10,000.00575'354-3135

2 LOTS 45-S0K all utilities con
nected plus sewer. Ready for manu
factured or permanent home. Call
Fischer Real Estate 575·258·0003

250 FARMS;RANC"ESOIt. '
~AtlPI!(Il..~~I,!~

LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
Spellbinding views ofsnow capped
mountains! Adjacentto National For
estMaIntained all weather roads w/
electric. Close toRuidoso. Financing
available. Call NMRS 888-676-6979

~
'1 House for Rent I'
, (>. . . . 3Bedrooml2 Bath, '

~ii'~~ tRnysIRea1£yofRnklostJ Fully Furnished .
,~ = Closetothe ..

Commercial & Residential racetrack .
Properties for Sale
Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

$1500 per month $500 deposit. ..
Lease for 3 months. First and last 3 BD /2 BA FUNRNISHED utlll-
months rent required. Call Victoria ties paid. Super Sierra Blanca views.
575-973-1242 Camelot Mountain 575-651·0101.............................. , .
UNFURNISHEDRENTALSAVAIL- NICE 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
ABLE July lst,3 bd, 2 ba, fenced with appliances, fireplace, front
yard, fireplace, WID hookups, year and back covered decks and fenced
lease, small pets ok. $800.00 back yard In Alto area. $650 month
.. J.~ ~~~e.I~.~~~~~ ~?~~~~?:~?~~.. plus deposit Call 937·2831 or 575-

937-2306
Z4S'YOWNH01JSESicOODOS i .

F9R. ~~~l . _. ~70 COMMEItCiAL REAL
1BED 11/2BATH CONDO for rent ESTATE
at Look Out Estates. 1 year lease. C2, $175K OR $1500 LEASE,
$750/month utilities included. 2000 sq feet3roll-up doors, ample
Fully furnished. Beautiful view. parking, motivated. Call Fisher Real
713·339-3949 Estate 575-258-0003

FOR SALE 10ACRES HORSE
PROPERTY

Fenced, crossed fenced, barn
and shed. 3 bedroom 2 bath
1300 sq feet 650 sq feet
overed deck $265,000.

575-354-3135

..............................
235 'i!oMES FOR RENT: FURN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART- 310 MISCEUANE,QUs

I UNFURN MENTS for rent Unfurnished. Bills FULL KOKOPELLI. MEMBER-
3 BEDROOM HOME fumlshed. paid. 575-258·3111 SHIP. $18,000.575-336·4184

HOUSE FOR SALE/LEASE/PUR'
CHASE: 4bd, 3bath +2offices, on
2 lots. Stucco, good location, level
access. $185,000 575-937-1236

230 HOMESFOItSALE: FUR' 26d' APiiftMEtiTREiHAL~~':
NISHED/UNFURNISHEP F~RN!QNf!.I.~N .•

~u {1I.Qlij 6t!.l.t~jt!.tAI$ .
RV SPACES FOR RENT by month
oryear. Call 575·258-3111

~OMOBILE HOMESFQR
t, ~AJ~ _
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE located
in Recreation Village, Ruidoso -2005
Solltare model- 3bdrms2 baths -16
x80 with covered deck, carport and
fenced yard. Excellent condition.
Wall·to·wall carpet and tile, central
NC Park rent includes water, sewer,
cable and trash. Call Rick @575
973-1359 for appointment

ns MOBILE HOMES FOR
. RENT
1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References required 257
0872

1&2 BEOROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso. $325 • $525 I
month. References required. 575·
257-0872

lllll 8~NIA~$~RYIJE.$_-.
ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY to more than 288,000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 25-word classified ad will
appear In 33 newspapers around
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details orvisit
www.nmpress,orgformoredetails...............................

RESTAURANT CRAND OPENINC

EXPERIENCED HELP NEEDED - OPEN POSITIONS
INCLUDE RESTAURANT MANAGER, RESTAURANT
ASSISTANT, KITCHEN SERVICE, BAR MANAGERS,

BARTENDERS, WAIT STAFF, SECURITY PERSONNELL,
CASHIER, AND KITCHEN HELP

Call Jessica
258-9922

to placeYour Classified Ad.
We want YOUR business!!

EXPERIENCED FLATBED DRIV
ERS NEEOED. National &Regional
Runs. $1500 Sign-On Bonus, Call
Roehl 1-888-867·6345 ANEOE

lio. ilUSltiESS OI'PORTUNI-.
T[~..

PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI·
NESS for sale. Equlpmen~ supplies,
furniture and c1ientlist575-378-9944

EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNI·
VERSITY: Support: Detective/
lnvestlgator, Professional: Director
of Publications, Assistance Men's
and Women's Track & Field/Cross
Country Coach, Director ofHealth
Services. Jobs are located in Por
tales, NM. Job announcement
and online application available
at www.agency.governmentjobs.
com/enmu 575-562·2115. AA/ED/
Title IX Employer.

145.WQnKWANUP
LABORER WANTING ANY KIND

OF WORK
Lot .cleaning, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve
2S7·27747pm·8pm..............................
LOOKING FOR CONSTRUCTION
WORK: 3decades ofexperience in
TX & NM Commercial, residential,
new, add, remodel, repairs. Fair &
Responsible. 575-937-1236 Easy to
see examples on main streets.

position of: OUTSIDE SAL~ 1~1I P'E!\~~$tATE

The Ideal candidate must possess. All Am~rl·Can
excellent customer service skills,
superior organizational skills and Rea tv
a strong work ethic. Experience HOMES It
orbackground in advertising also APARTMENTS
helpful. Must be computer literate.
This isafull time position, Interest- FOR RENT
ed Applicants please send resume & 2 and 3 bedroom
referencesto: homes, apartments

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD 5475 to 51 .000 /
I\ttn: Kim Gordon month-In Ruidoso

2301 N. Main, Rosweli, NM88201 and Capitan
ore-mell to:

klm.gordon@roswell-record,corn Call Frank
NO PHONECALLSPLEASEI at 257-8444 or .

.............................. 808-0833 for
140 ~~N·~MOiupw&.~I~». information.
FULL TIME SALES REPRESENTA·
TlVE. The LasVegasOpticisseeking
applications for afuli time position
In sales. Successful candidates must
have good people skills as well as
the ability to sell advertising and
help business grow, Experience
isn't a requirement but a- plus in
consideration. Resumes should be
mailed tothe attention ofVincent
Chavez, Optic advertising manager,
PO BOX 2670, Las Vegas, NM 87701,
ore-mall to vchavez@lasvegasop
tic.com

NEEDED: APPRENTICE OR
LICENSED APPRAISER

Needed: Office Assistant
No Phone Calis. Email your
resume to appralsalplace@
yahoorom

.'

l~Q EMPMjYM~NJ, (Ont.
ofbehavioral health records In ac
cordance with professional stan
dards; coordination offunding to
Include setting up and managing
Medicaid funding; maintenance of
financial records inaccordance with
NM State Accounting practices and
submission ofinvoices and progress
reports as required. Proposal must
describe applicant's credentials,
knowledge and ability tohelp de
velop, implement, and manage a
program ofthis type. Staff qualifi
cations and licensing must be clear
ly stated and described. Proposals
must be sent toLUJB, P.D. Box 887,
Alto, NM, postmarked by July 1,in
order tobe considered.

LINCOLN COUNTY DETENTION
CENTER IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLI
CATIONS FOR DETENTION OFFICERS,
CHIEF OF SECURITY LIEUTENANTS,
CLASSIFICATION OFFICER

APPLY ONLINE @
www.emeraldcompanies.com

THE ROSWELL DAILY RECORD Is
now accepting applications for the

..............................

101l PUBLIC/SPECIAL
t!(lTIC~S

i ~ !\., I

"'" r: " i;,~

Grace O'Malley's Irish pub
Restaurant Help ~eeded

Immediate .Openings

]00 PUBLIC/SPECIAL
NPT!m'

WWF2
EveryWednesday -Worship - Food & Fellowship

S:OO PM Meal providedby church
6:00 PM Worship- Informal - Come as youare!

Enjoy the band!Beexcited by ~astorTodd's "format"!
7:00 PM Youth Group.Bible Studies.Choir

Join us to bringbackan old tradltlon -Wednesday nightat church!

Eastern NewMexico
•University-Ruidoso

invites letters of Interest
from Uncoln Countyresidents

to serve on the
CommunityAdvisory Council.

Theterm of service begins uponappointmentand
continuesuntil2014. Members mustbe committed to

the fulfillment ofthe mission of the College.

Pleasesend lettersto:

President's Office
709Mechem Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345

Additional information available at
www.ruldosp.enmu.edu!about%20us!collegeboard.

. html

Inquiries: (575-257-3006)

AA/EOE

COI11I11.li/lity United M~t1todi$tC:;lturc1t
220[uncpcu Ra<ld, Rllidosa tbrllindCOmtfSl01W Bakwy' & taGrOIll:' Furreral C/mpel,

1.29 .~~~ALNOT[CES
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION

OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Village of Capitan Planning
Commission has cancelled the pub
lic hearing regarding the Prelimi
nary Plat ofConquest Investments,
LLC Commercial Subdivision that
was scheduled for Tuesday, June 28,
2011, atVillage Hall in Capitan, NM,

Kay Strickland, CMC
Village Clerk

13.~ ~MP~(lYMENT
THE LINCOLN COUNTY JUVE
NILE JUSTICE BOARD (LUJB)
is seeking to contract to provide
trauma assessment and treatment
services tojuveniles referred by the
Lincoln County Juvenile Probation
Office. Required services: profes
sional service requirements Include
life cycle management in accor
dance with accredited practices,
from Initial screening to identify
youths that are acting on symptoms
oftrauma orPTSD. Services will be
for up to 10 clients at any given
time. The LUJB will provide funding
for staff training, operations, ad
ministrative support and screening
instruments. The successful bidder
will be expected tobill Medicaid or
private insurances for direct treat
ment for the clients.
Administrative support service
requirements include maintenance

I':: •
L. >

r
I

Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub is a traditional Irish Pub and Restaurant,
reflecting the rich Celtic heritage of Ireland and serving traditional American and

Irish cuisine. Come join our staff and enjoy the Food, Spirits, Tradition.and the
Delightful Atmosphere at our pub in Mid-Town Ruidoso.

Candidates for these positions must have a proven track record of successful
restaurant operations, with a minimum of two years of casual dining experience.

Interested candidates should mail their work experience
and contact information to:

Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub
2331 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345

Or email to graceomalleyspubregmail.corn



.lCERTIFIED

Was $58,200
NOW $50,336

YOUR SAVINGS $7,864!!!
StockH6K436

'11 LINCOLN MKS
AVID

Factory MSRP I I '" I I I '" $61,565
YOUR, DISCOUNT PRICE $52,565
YOUR SAVINGS $9,OOOm

Stock#8K026

WilS I,z~J9S NOW $]2,647
Navigatipn, Moonroof, Harman Kardon Sound, loaded,

like New!'

Stoek U9K076S

wils$I~74S NOW $16,747
Safety Canopy with Side Airbags, Traction Control, Full

Power, 5Star Safety!

.ICERTI~IED

Invoice +$1~

ONJ.y$11,975
4(yL Economy, AlC, Tilt, Cruise

June 28, 2011

Was $43,560

NOW $37,719
YOUR SAVINGS $5,841!!!

Stock H6K434·

·'11 LINCOLN.MKl
AWD

Factory MSRP •I I I ~ II II • I $65,180
YOUR DISCOUNT-PRICE $56,180
YOUR SAVINGS $9,OOO!!!

Stock H8K039

$]5,895
Signature Limited, Moonroof, Power Adjustable Pedals, lrac:

tion Control, lOOk PremIum Care Warranty, low Miles!

, .ICERTIFIED

was $,14,295 NOW J.J'l877 . ~J9/montl1
, ,

Lariat Pkg., FX4 Off Road, Grill Guard, Chrome Stepllars SE,leather, Moonroof, Alloys, Spoiler, ~ull Power, Summer Fun!

SloekHS6311

Was $50,470

NOW $44,987
YOUR SAVINGS $5,483!!!

Stock H88J30736 .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Factory MSRP I I I I I I ," I 1$51,005
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $44,005
YOUR SAVINGS $7,OOOm

Stock H8Kon

limited, Navigation, Vista Roof, Power liftgate, lHK
Audio, Climate Controlled Seats, Much Morel

~ilS $]9,9S0 NOW$]~427
Silverado,lT, Running Boards, Traction Control,

Alloys, Full Power!

StockHS672

'11 FORD F150 4x4
SupercrewKing Ranch

StockH~k0761
, $

wil~$,Z2,79S NOW '21,747
Hardtop,X Pkg" AlC, Tilt, Cruise, PowerWindows, Locks, Stabil-

. ityControl,Only31kMiles!

StockHSK07S1

SLT, Chrome Step Bars, 6CD, Infinity Sound, Only 41kMiles!

, $' .
WilS $]~29S NOW '2Z747

RT, Moonroof, OVD, Adjustable Pedals, Cylinder Deactivation,
Full Power, Like New!

Stock#SK0302

$ ,
Factory MSRP I I I I I I I I I I I 37,320
YOUR DISCOUNT PRicE $30;320
YOUR SAVINGS $7,OOOm

Stock #8K047

'11 FORD F150 4x4
Supercrew XLT

StockHSk4481 .ICERTIFIED

WilS $14,910 NOW $11,995
SE, PowerWindows, locks, Cruise, Ale,

Great Economyl

'11 LINCOLN MKT
AWD

.~
Was $59,340

NOW $51,236
YOUR SAVINGS $8,104!!!

Stock #6K013 .

:)~'s Simple. 'Buy from us and pay ZERO for ,Maintenance.

"

'..\
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